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MARTINUS LUTHERUS ISLEBIUS THEOLOGUS vixir An LX Obiit Islebit Anno 454.6 Febr 78 
She Rome tamd the world: but Rome the Pope ore-aw 

a Blea 409 The one by force, the ‘other wro ught by fraud : 
Greater then both was learned 3 uno qut domutt calama . 

Aomuit,Romam sift Supa subegit 
Qirthus ills suits, Fraudibus irihus ifte suis. 

Russie tfie\mazor Loutherus, Z y 
uther > when 

Both this and that hee tonguerd with his pen. 

Countie of Mansfield, in the Yeare 34.85 the {fo buried there February ¥ 72 64.6. 

; Cx + : + 
“ Yector Martin Lather was born at Isleben, in y 

day of November: and was & 
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D's «Martini 

Colloquia Menfalia : 

D' MARTIN LUTHER'S 
x 

At his Table. &KC. 
Which in his life Time hee held with divers Learned Men 
(fuch as were | 

and others ) conteining Queftions and 
Anfwers touching Religion, and other main Points 

of Dodrine, as alfo many notable Hiftories, 
and all forts of Learning, Comforts, Advifes, Pro- 

phefies, Admonitions, Dire@tions and Inftrudtions. 
. % 

Collected firft together by D* | ae 

afterward ~ difpofed into certain | : by 

D* in Divinitie, 

Tran/lated out of the high Germane into the Englifh Tongue 

John 6.12. Gather up the fragments, that nothing: bee loft. 
1 Cor. 10.31. Whether therefore yee eat 01 drink, or whatfoéver yee do, do all to the Glorie 0 God. Tertii!l. Apologet. cap.3.9. The primitive Chriftians eat and drank to fatisfie natare,and di courfed at their Tables 

of the bolie Scriptures, or otherwife; as became thofe that knew God did bear them, ut non taa coenam ceenas 
verint, quam dilciplinam., 

eAntient Writers, Councils, and our Univerfitie-College-Statutes require Sacra ad men{am, 
Luther in Gen. 2. Sermones vera {unt condimenta ciboriim. ; 
Melchior Adamus in Vita Lutheri. Inter prandendum & canandum non rard comciones aliis di¢favit. 

$emenorny, 
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Printed by William 1 dwelling in near London-ftone. 1652, 
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To the Right Honorable’ 

OHN KENDRICK 
Lord Major, 

The Right Worthipful the Sheriffs 
and Aldermen,the Common Council,and the other 

V'V orthie Senators and Citizens of the 
famous Citie of Lo np on. 

Ight and Learning have ever beenthe glorious helps andinftruments 
>. forthe beeing and well-beeing of the world. In the beginning 

7» when the earth was without form and void, and darknefs was 
2’ upon the face of the waters, God faid, let there bee light, and there 

42) was light, Gen.1.1,2. Andthe moft illuftrious Fabrick ofthis 
{ Univerf was foon after feen ; that vifible and everlafting won- 

. der of men and Angels ; and inthe xawi diss, in the new Crede 
tion-or Creature, light and learning, or knowledg, are the necef- 

farie ingredients : itis delivered ftom the power of darknefs, before it can. bee meet 

to bee made partaker of the inhericance of the Saints in light : Ge/; 1. 12. Forthe 

new manis renewed in kaowlede after the image of God that created bim : Col. 3. 10. And 
in the great Creation, when the other Chaos and confufion of ignorance, error, and 
impietie did overfpread any part of mankinde, that darknefs was ever difpelled by 

light and learning. When Ifrael came out of Egypt,and was now to bee formed into 

a Common: Wealth, 2/és muft bee the man for that work, and hee muft bee a man 

of knowledg , andof great skill, incomparably learned, as indeed hee was learned in 

all the wifdom of the Egyptians. Adt.7.22. And the WOId 1s trudhGn, hee was inftrua- 

ed therein fromachilde ; by ftrange providences hee was preferved from drowning, 
owned by Pharaoh’s daughter, commended to the nurferie of his own mother, but in 

opinion and care hee became Sonto that great Woman: Exodus 2. Fofephus add’s 

much more concerning Thermuthis, (fo hee named the King’s daughter) her care for 

Mofes, with his growing excellenctes and perfeGtions : hee is called aofes fromthe 

Egyptian tongue; wherein 10, fignifie’s water, and YSES, faved. That the Egyp- 

tians had much learning and wifdom, and that Mofes {urpaffed therein,is exprefs from 

Sctiptures : wee have not indeed thence the particulars thereof, but much 1S related 

of it, by very ancient and approved humane writers : Dionyfivs the Alexandrian, re- 
orteth that Egypt produced men of admirable fufficiencies , to them hee attribute's 

the invention of feveral Arts and excellencies , ahd Séxtus Senenfis,a man judged by a 
A * known 

Fofeph, Anti- 
quit. 2, Cz 50! 

Philo Judzus; 

and Jofephus, 

Diadotus Si. 
culus, Lage. 

tlus, 4AGlian, 

Strabo, lib, Ze 
amblichus, 

De fica Orb, 
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The Epiftle Dedicatorie. 
Ree ¥ to bee of infinite reading, and which is feldom feen, in great and 
eins eee te a folid judgment to difcern what hee read, hath methodically 

3 from them and other g00d Authors demonftrated the feveral parts of that Egyptian . 
learning. 1. Mathematicks diftinguifht into 4 parts : Firlt Geometrie, to the ftudie 

bas coke aero they were neceffitated by the inundation of Nilus’s overflowing and difturb- 
Sun NET: if s the borders of their poffeffions, which by line and meafure inthe fall of that River 
mats ee Gone te-diftinguith’. 2. Affronome,facilitated to them by the clearnels of the nights, 
Amie tdarcel, not at all darkned by clouds and rain, fo that Stars in their rifing , progrefs and alpecs 

were continually to them more obvious and obfervable. 3. <Arithmetick alfo was 
ftudied by thetn as vety fubfervient to thetwoother. 4. A4ufick alfo they were no 
ftrangers unto , for fo they fung the praifes of their Gods, Kings and Heroes. 
IJ. Their Phyficks were much after the natural Philofophie of the Peripateticks ; 
materia the principle of things from whence thefourelements, &c. III. Theologie 
they werealfo acquainted with inthe general, and hada peculiar wate of writing the 

fecrets thereof by Hicroglyphicks; defcribed by Diodorus Siculus and Clemens Alexan- 
iv. -drinus. 1V. Their Morals and Ethicks contained their Laws and politick conftitu- 

tions : The Egyptians wifdom was fo exact, and of fuch large extent,that Jamblichus 
affirm’s Mercurins Trifmegifius to have written theteof 36525 books : certain itis 
from Scripture that Egypt before the time of Mo/és was a well governed nation: 
Genefis 12. 43.and 50. Yea fuch the Egyptians wifdom was, that as Facob fent his 
Sons thither to buy corn, fo feveral people wentas it were on Pilgrimage thither, for 
knowledg and learning : and the Spirit of God extolling Solomox’s gifts and abilities, 
hath this expreffion, So/omon’s wifdom excelled all the wifdom of all the children of 
the Eaft Countrie, and all the wifdom of Egypt, 1. Kings 4.30. But what ever that 
learning and wifdom was, Philo the Jew profeffeth Afofes was fo happily inftruéted 
therein,that hee outftripped not onely his fellow-ftudents, but his mafters and teach- 

hin dtnig, exs: And fom think hee left in Levit. 11.3. Hieroglyphical fprinklings, condemning 
pee in the Swine intemperance, rapine in the Eagle,injuftice in the Hawk,and in the Crow 

avarice. Ifany bee inquifitive how the Egyptians came by fo great wifdom, Jofephus 
Antiq.\.t.c.9. faith exprefly they had it from the Patriarch Abrabam,who taught them Arithmetick, 

; Aftronomie,and other Arts: Yea, and the learning of Ado/és was famous among the 
info. Heathens, which gave Numeniws occafion to deride Plato for his Plagiarifm, called 
Ta therefore by him Mofes Attics([ans, Mofes {peaking Greek.. The Ele@ people of God 

the Jews were alwaies after this lovers and prefervers of learning; having Schools of 
the Prophets, a Citie of Books, as Kiriath-Sephar fignified, Fofh.15. 15. W.Pinchion 

Government of New England fheweth that Jefus Chrift at firft ere€ted Schools of Learning for the 
ore yenut breeding of a fucceflion of able men for Paftors, Teachers, Elders, Judges, &c. to 
cap-3.  theendoftheworld. Jefus Chrift (hee faith ) ftirred up Samuel to keep a School 

at Naieth in Ramah 3 Sam.19.24. Another Prophet’s School was at Bethel inthe hill 
of God, 1 Sa.10.3. and though jezabel deftroied many Prophetical Schools, yet in 
thofe perfecuting times fom godlie friends preferved divers of them, as Obadiah hid'an 
hundred of the Prophets by 50 in each Cave, 1 King. 18.4. with 19. 10.14. Elifha 
built many fuch in th ten tribes: hee kepta Prophet’s School at Gilgal, 2 King. 2.1. 
with 4. 38. there was another at Jericho 2 King. 2.4,5 another at Bethel Verf 23.ano- 
ther at Carmel Ver.25. with 4.25.23. and at Samaria 2 King.2.25. and5.3. andat 
Mount Ephraim, 2 King.5.22. Itmay bee conceived there. wete many other Schools 
inother parts : and ’tis not recorded what number of fuch Schools were in the King— 
dom of judah, yet hee fuppofeth them.to bee more then inthe 10 Tribes, becauf 
they had'fom godlie Kings that would cherifh and nourifh {uch Seminaries of Learn. 
ing and Pietie, Hee hath other fuch fprinklings there, I fhall onely add, that [ may 
have leav ro ufé the language of thefe times and. ourown Nation. The Jews alfo had 
their Academicks, children of the Prophets,their Schools. or Colleges, their Mafters 
alfoand Turors, for 2 King.6. from the beginning the fons of the Prophets had a pe- 
culiar place to dwell in, and chat upon their encreaf was too {mall for them: Elifba 
was their Mafter, they defite him their College might bee enlarged; every Scholar 
pat's to his helping hand, their Tutor goe’s along with them init, and God himlelf 

bleffeth 

IL! 
Labrtius;\ib.1. 

Il], 



The Epiftle Dedicatorie. 
bleffeth their endeavors therein, even toa famous miracle: Verls.6. There beé fort 
who pretend to gifts and in{pired faculties,yer if the {pirit of thefe Prophets may bee 
fubject tothe Prophets, .1 Cor. 1 4.32. orto pious and unbiafs’d men,it would I chink 
foon appear, that which fom call gifts and in{pirations, are onely parts nacural or ac- 
quired, or elf their own confciences will teach them to faie of their beft myatter as the 
young Scholardid ofthe Ax-head 2 King.6.5. Alas fir it was but borrowed : And 
as for Solomen’s wiidom in 3000 Parables, bis skill in Mufick to rco05 Songs, and his 
great learning in the nature, qualities,and ule of trees, hearbs, bealts, fowl, and fithes 
the Scripture {peak’s exprefly : andhow-fom of all people in the earth from their 
Kings were fent to hearthe wifedom of Solomon: 2 Kings 4. 32. And it were 
no hard matter,to fhew,that as all nations ina manner,received from God’s people the 
Jews much of their Religion, to them they ow alfo the greateft part of their learning; 

o> 

knowledg, and wifdom: Farther when Chriftianitie was firft to bee planted inthe 
world, and the Judaical rules were to receivan honorable burial, as impofed onely 
till the time of Reformation, Heb.g.10.. There was then a neceffitie for the knowledg 

and ufeof language and learning: and.tismeerto bee obferved, that ourdear Lord 
before hee rook the Office of. Mediator; was found in che mid’ft of the Do@ors, both 
hearing them, and asking them queftions, Luk.245.\ And the place where Chrift fate 
among the Doétors, may bee waslike the College at Fera{alem, where Huldab dwelt: 
‘tis named the College, 2 King. 22. 14. an Houf of Dod&trine near the Temple; 
where the Learned affembled, &c. Say the Geneva notes, our Lord among the Jearn- 
ed did fo much excel, that all who heard him were aftonifhed, at his underftanding 
and Anfwers, ver.47. his parents alfo were amazed at that fight and-doing, ver. 43. 
and it isas remarkable as any thing elf, that when hee was thus ci’puting with the 
Do@ors,hee was then about his father’s bufinefs,verf49. And though our dear Lord 
and mafter Chrift chofe fom illiterate men for his 'Dilciples and followers, yet hee 
adethem learned before hee emploied them, and: by the effufion of his Spirit they 

did fo artificially,or rather fuper artificially behavethem({elys,thatthe people of [fraél 
marvi lled when they faw their boldnefs,and perceived they. were unlearned, 4#. 4.13. 
the word is ee ipctl,had not fo much as learned their letters;as they before did wonder 
concerning our Saviour himfelf, How know’s this man letters, having never learned ¢ 
Fo.7.15 Batthen they Commenced per faltum,and were taugne immediately of God, 
whofe f{pirit was their mafter, fuddenly and infenfibly inftilling into chem all needful 
light, language and learning: and therefore when according to their Comtniffion they 
were to golpellize the world, Mat.28.19. They are commanded once‘and agaimrto ftay 
at ferufalem, wtChrift fhould fend the promifs of his Father uponthem, and they 
fhould bee clothed with power fromabove, Luk.24 40. Ad#, + 4.8. While they 

were thus waiting for abilitiesto their work; when Wéhitfindaie or Pentecoft wis fully 
com, they were all with one accord in one place. and {uddenly there came a found 
from heaven as of arufhing mightie. winde, and ic filled all the houf whereis che 
fare, and there appeared cloven tongues likeas of fire, and it fare upon each of chem 
Aét.2.1,2,3.. Tongues appeared, the chief. inftrument of their work , which was o 
difciple all Nations, and to preach repentance and remiffion of fins, Luke 24.47 Clo- 
ven Tongues, becauf they were to divide the Word aright, that every one in all Na- 
tions and Languages might have his portion: ‘They were as of fire, to thew the zeal; 
licht, efficacie and fuccefs of their endeavors ; and therefore was this ftrange miraclé 
ufher’d in with fuch a rufhing mightie winde; becauf none fhould bee able co refit the 
power by which they {pake, .4¢7.6.10. Andthus they were all filled with the Holié 
Ghoft, and began to fpeak with other tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance, 
Ad. 2.4; “AooSiy:au, they {pake Apophthegms, ferious fayings, and facred fentéen- 
ces; and they might well bee amaz:dyver.ar. when near twentie Natioasof feveral 
Languages affirmed, wee do. hear them {peak in-our Tongues the wonderful vrorks of 
God, every man inour Tongue where wee were born: and venerable Bede doth well 
exprefsthe reafon, Sancta Ecclefa per mundi terminos dilatanda, ommidm gentium voce 
erat locutura, ice. Chriftianitie was to {peak all lan. uages, becatl ic was to bee prea= 

ched to all Nations: and it is meet to bee obferved,; though fom of the Apottles and 
A 2 Difciples 

wird-Sardiy 

i,c. hole. 

Sunday. 

Saxon, bec. of 

the defcent of 

the holie 

Ghoft, 
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The Epiftle Dedicatorie. 

Dilci ethusonely learned by miracle, yet fom others of them had knowledg priaiuiriecrd aceon : sitscesife perhaps fom enemies might have faid : that 

men had been deceived into Chriftianitie, through their own weaknefs and fimplici- 

tie: or that learning and language fhould bee judged in after times a needlefs accom- 

plifhment of the.fervants and Minifters of Chrift: Thus Necodemus by our Lord’s 

own Teftimonie was a Mafterin Ifracl, ob.3.10. and Nathanatl, Fob.1.46,47. and 

Paul the Apoftle a chofen veflel of Chritt abounded in humane literature, as beeing 

in Judaicals brought up at the feet of Gamaliel,8cc.Act.22.3.and for other learning hee 
had his education in Tharfis a Citie in Cilici4, AG.21.39. where was a famous Uni- 

verfitiealfo, far furpaffing Athens and Alexandria, and all other places for the ftudie of 

Philofophie,and the Liberal Sciences ; and there ’tis like hee was informed in humane 
learning, wherein hee did excel, as appear’s by his Writings, citing in his difcourfes 
with the Gentiles their own fayings to their own confutation, as was long fince obfer- 
ved by S' Ferom: Aratus, AG.17.28. Menander, 1 Cor.15.33. Epimenides, Ti it.t.12.and 

thefe are verficuli per (biritum [anctum fanctificatt as Tertullian exprefleth himfelf, Gentile 

fentences fanctified by the Scriptures: As’tis thought Mofes had feen fom writings of 
the Ammonites, conteining the fongs of their victories , which hee alfo mention’s 
Numb. 21. 14. as hee doth exprefly in the Chap.23.7. and the next after it, 24. 15. ine 
termingling Balaam the Sorcerers Oracles with his own words : after the death of the 
Apoftles this learning fhined glorionfly along while among Chriftians, to the envie 
and admiration of their enemies, Porphyry, Julian, Plotinus and other knowing Gentiles. 
Origen is {aid to com into Plotiaus School, who blufhed at his entrance, and was about 
to rife, till Origen defired him to read forward, but Plotinus anfwered, Why fhould I 
{peak to him that already know’s what I am about to fay: In procefs of time that Sun 
of knowledg was eclipfed, and went down at noon, Amos 8.9. Inthe mid'ft of the 
Churche’s external pomp and profpetitie,and the earth was again covered with dark- 
nefs, like the fmoke out of that bottomlefs pit, Rev.g. 2.but thefe grofsand thick clouds . 
were again diffipated by the breaking forth of thelight of Learning and Religion,which 
never were,never willbe feparated;for as ignorance & impietie introduce one another, 
fo godlinefs and learning were alwaies mutual helps to each other. The corporallie 
blinde with for the light, but blindenefs of the minde hath made fom crie out againft 
knowledg and learning. The lazie Monks were wilde againft Luther when hee awaken’d 
them out of their errors,idlenefs,and ignorance ; as not long before even Pope Paul the 
fecond fhewed how much hee hated and defpifed Univerfities and learning, calling 
commonly thefe Students Hereticks : hee exhorted the Romanes no longer to bring 
their Children in ftudying and knowledg;it would bee fufficient if they learned to read 
and write: fo Pope-likedo they look that are no friendsto Academies or Univerfities, 
Colleges and learning: but this black darknefs of Rome was difpelled by the prefent 
affiftance of the tripple providence : the exile of the learned Greeks upon the Turkith 
invafion and conqueft, together with the happie invention of Printing; and the ere- 
Ging of publick Schools fuddenly in moft parts of Europe: Sculretus name’s feveral 
learned men of that age in diverf nations, and our Countrie branded of old by Por- 
phyry, as fertilis Provincia tyrannornm, was now very fruitful in the Mafters of Arts 
and Languages. But the fame of Martin Luther did {oon arife to the clouding of ma- 
ny other lights: and Ulenbergiws (none of his friend) report’s, that when Azeller ftadi- 
us {aw him, and heard his difputations hee faid, This Monk hath deep eies, marvelous 
phantafies, and hee will trouble all the Do@ors: ’Tis true, his appearing againft the 
Court and Church of Rome quickly raifed tempeftuous adverfaries againft him, and 
thofe armed alfo with wit, learning and power ; but magna eft veritas, they could do 
nothing againft the Truth, but for the Truth, 2 Cor.13. 8. andthough Genebrard was 
refolvedto finde or make in his name the numerals of Antichrift an5%4 Lulter, Lu- 
ther, 666: Yet hee fo fiercely battered the walls of the Pope’s Pallace, thar the 
breaches have not been made upto this daje, nor fhall, till that great Citie Babylon, 
that mightie Citic bee fallen, Rev.18.10. And others give of Luther another kinde of 
character and commendations, not onely his own followers, but Calvinifts and Pon- 
tificians, fo that it may bee faid of him, his praif is throughout all the Churches, 

2 Cor. 



The Epiftle Dedicatorie. 
3 Cor. 3.18. Calvincall’s him, A famous fervaut of God, A faithful Doétor of the Church: Febrit.cp.atite 
and Beza name’s him, Av infirumemt of God, the inftanr ator of the Chriffian Religion. * Pe» Tans 
tras Mofellanus doth graphically decipher him whom hee knew wel] ; Martin (faith hee), leatthoris ae 
tsa man of a middle flature, hath alean bodie exhaust with cares and ftudie, fo that his bones le@ one Au- 
almsoft may bee numbred , hee hath a clear and Sharp wit,bis learning and knowledge in the Scri.. Ep, ad Ful, de 

\ ptures is advsirable, fo that hee feem’s to have them all by heart » hice is already {0 good aGre- Collog. Lips, 
cian and Hebrician, that hee can make a judgment upon Interpreters » bee want’s not elocution, 
but hath matter and words at will: inhis life and conver(ation hee is affable and courteous, 
not Storcal or fapercilions : yea hee feem’stobee (as once the Apoitle) made all things to alt 
men ; hee ts cheerful in his Converfes, but [mart likewife and acute, and thouch his adver {a 
ries threaten cruel things, yet bis countenance ts alwaies the fame, ferene, calin, and fearlefs « 
st can {carte bee imagined that he [hould attempt fuch arduous emterprifes without divine incita. 
tion ; but that which ts moft condemned in him, ts, hee is bitter and tart ts his reproofs, beyond 
what is meet in. a Theologue, gc. The fame man mention’s the atteftation of 27Zaxi- 
milianthe Emperor, and fourteen others,Pontificians in his praif, and Erafmus profef. 
fed of him, Jdeo minis (ufpectus, quia nihil ambit; and again, Uno ore vita ejus pradica- 
tur. Tohis other Writings I fhall faie nothing, they praifthemfelvs fufficiently in the 
gates, Prov.31.31. . 

But I have fomwhat to {peak concetning this Book of his that is now firft commen- 
ded tothe Englifh world: Ithath been of a long time wellknown and approved of 
in other Nations, ’tis the fame which Ulenbergius, before-named, mention’s once and Pip. 948.644: 
again, Afagnum Colloquiorum menfalium volumen; of his Table-difcourfes faith F.bri- 
tis, k need not fate much, for they are in all men’s hands , and they are aigefted into Fh. ubi fu. 

pra, acertain order: and further as Dt Chamiers Controverfal books are abundantly com- 
mended, for that facher Cotton in his Memorials tothe Demoviaca propounded an in- 
terrogatoric concerning them, and that the Jefuits prevented thé true impreffion, by jon et Bie 
their tuborsed, nimble and {purious Edition in another place. In like manner much Frayof.., 
of this Book's worth is proclaimed, if that fo many rooo of them were burnt at Caveatn doit 
once by the Papifts, and thatthefe High-dutch copies were fo miraculoufly preferved,. Relation fol. 
befide what the late Archbifhop of Canterbarie avowed, hee had never read a more lowing, 
excellent divine work, which hee related to the Tranflator as you fee. 
~The Book it felf will anfwer one common calumnie of the Romanifts, as if Zuther 
had been indeed a man wofully exceffive and * Intempe- * vier ejus privata plena fut chem pire viewuciait 
rate in eating and drinking, even fcurrilous and worf at his Jorer prandendam aut ceenandum non sar concio- 

Table;but hereby will all fuch lying lips bee put to filencey 2? % Sars: (278 janes visyogr ai 
which fpeak fuch grievous things, &c. Pfal. 31.18. The ‘res fuos tecrcavit. Epitinutura, (quod Melentiban 
Papifts will never bee able to tell the world truly concern- inte ey stum {© natrat ) in corpo:e non parvo nec 
ing any of their Popes, or Cardinals, or Bithops, that ever tinuis q-auor diebus, cis quidem weacuslocs 
fuch crums of holie conference or counfel have fallen from. prorfus niltit edentem: aur bibencem : vidi fepe ali- 
their Tables:yet it cannot be denied what thofe ¢ two lear- ately Sepuernelitis exigue pane Besse cons 
hed, pious, and judicious men of the Affemblie have affer- fro, vigiliis, inedid, laboribus, alvis, {ef noscerdtes 
ted, that many excellent divine things are conteined wora Seer ad coavivia invitacus nom venit: né tempus 
thie of the light and publick view s but there bee fom fide; mde ine 4: Ego per cviaeminve things will require a grain or two of fale, and fom things Sitta id cura: uct negare mon liceat : & taryen 
a marginal note or preface; and upon the confidence of the fecillenoceat. In congre'ibus familiaribus fui fea~ 
fore-mentioned Atteftations J may fay as thar fweet finger Fiji acne ane eRe mem viru ejul 
of the Temple did of M' N. F. his Tranflation of Valdef- dleudis floss Buaeeoiinages oud, : 
fo: There bee fom things which Ilike not in him; yet I Melchior Adamusin Vita Lutberi, 
wifh you by all means to publiffi it for thefe three eminent things obfervable therein: 
1. That God in the mid’ft of Poperie fhould open the cies of one to underftand and + D’ enter, 
exprefs fo clearly the intent of the Gofpel, the accepration of Chrift’s Righteoufnefs, PEGE = 
&c. 2. The great honor and reverence which hee every where bear’s towards our meniioned in 
great Mafter and Lord Chrift, &c. 3. The many pious rules about Mortification, pefotiowpa 
&c. all which likewife are to bee found in this book of Lather’s, and fom other mar- ““S*### 
ters confiderable, and that efpecially which is annexed in the fore- mentioned teftimo- 

nie, 
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nie, viz. the acknowledging of his error which hee formerly held, touching the Re- 

Stax. Relig.in a] Prefence, Corporaliter in Cana Domini, 
Bateene 6, TheKing of Navar {aid ence to the Danifh Embaffador, Anno 1561, that Luther 

p. 138 and Calvin differed from the Pope in 40 things, and agreed betwixt themfelvs in 39. 

Brecidin "reve js but one thing onely in controverfie amongft them, which isalfo averred by 

aig others, and confeffed by Ulembergins(a friend to neither) Unicum remanfit caput differens, 

In Vita Me- iz, ap Euchariftia + there beethat extenuate this difference as a matter about the fign 

water of  onely, not the thing fignified 5 each part affirming all the benefit to arife not from the 

Palfgr. Chut- corporal but {piritual eating of the bodie of Chrift : Luther did himfelf forrow for 

ches paz 29° thisbreach : Difsidinm hoc neque me,neque quenquam alum jsvit , other things arere- 

“bl die corded to this purpofe by Hofpinian, from Aelancthon and others, yea and fom fuch 

2.p.1537  whifpers there are amongft the Papifts alfo, though upon another {core ; but an hope- 

Epit. ad fa}. foundation might bee laid thereby of reconciliation betwixt the Lutherans and 

Bear: the Calvinifts, it thofe former would not bee wifer, nor more unteachable then their 

Matter. I did not intend to exceed the bounds of an Epiftle, give mee leave then I 

praie coadd fom few words of the Tranflator, his Work, and the Dedication, 

{ was not unwilling, upon requeft, to premife thefe lines in memorie of the noble 

Captain (unknown to mee, yet) my countrie man both by birth and education, of 

Norfolk andat Elie , His familie ts of great noteand nobilitie in the former : his fa- 

Caer wis Dean of the later : hee had been a militarie man it feeme:h in Hungarie and 

Germanie, but was afterwards emploied in State-affairs by the two laft Kings ; which 

with the fuccefs is related by himfelf, as alfothe manner how hee came by the Origi- 

Vrametib. nal Copie.  Didtys Cretenfis was appointed to write the annals of the Trojan war, 

wherein himfelf had ferved , hee commanded his book fhould bee buried with bim at 

his death, and fo it was ina leaden Cabinet, but long after in the 13 year of Nero, by 

an edrth- quake the grave was uncovered, and the little cheft difcovered , fuppofed to 

contain fom other kinde of treafure : but the treafure of the following difcourf was 

ufher’d into the world, by a double miracle, one by the ftrange prefervation and con 

veiance of the. Dutch Copie hither, the other in the unpleafing and unexpected op- 

portunitie given to the Gentleman to englifh it : efpecially if the vifion dream or ap- 

parition, or what elf it may bee calles,,that fo terribly provoked him to. it, bee taken 

i gsinst, nto confideration : itis a notable narration of Twllie 5 two men jorneyed together 

. ‘in the daic, parting at night oneto a friends houf, the other to an Inn 5 the former 

dream’tthat the latercalled for his help,the Inn-keeper intended to murder him 4 up- 

‘on his awaking and thoughts to rife,hee remembred it was a dream,and fo fal’s 3 fleep 

again,andthen dream’s that his friend call’s more earneftly,and awaking hee made haft 

toedrefs him(elf, but confidered it was ftill but adream, therefore hee goes to bed 

again, and thenin his fleep hee verily thought, his friend importuned him, that feeing 

hee had not helped him before, hee would now punifh the murderer, who had killed 

him, covered up the bodie, and was now carrying it out of the Citie in aDung-cart; 

Besiflaeen: he then arofe haftily,and found allto be more then a dream S' Aufiin tell’s almoft {uch 

da pro wor- another hiftorie of £ulogius the Rhetorician,who becirg to read a part of Ciceroto his 

tuis. Scholars, fell upon fom difficultie, which with all his ftudie hee could not underftand, 

hee turned over his books and mufed in his bed, but in the night while hee flept faith 

Saint Anftin, I did expound the place to him or rather my image , me ne(ciente nibil- 

que de illins curis curante, for 1 wasfar enough from beeing aguidetohim. Thefe 

were doubtlefs marvelous phantafmsand reprefentations ; but that isa wonder of 

wonders,and fo it is faid to bee called and commonly feen in Ireland, which had been 

much fpoken of before by perfonsof credit, but it is now reported, by the mouth and 

“M. semuet under the hand of a minifter, who had relation fomtime to Colonel Hambden, and 

Smith. thus hee write’s (ub{cribeing his name : It is moft certain that there isa vifible Ghoft 

which walk’s in the fhape of a Chriftian, and moft probably ina woman’s fhape, it 

walketh the whole length of one ftreet and part of another, in the daie time it 1s feen 
onely as a woman’s head of hair upon the top of the water, inthe night it conftantly 
paffeth over the bridg, it’s all white, refrain’s none, hurt’s none it mect’s withall, but 

onely 
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oncly paflethfoftly by and goeth it’s courf: jt hath formerly fpoken with a loud voice, faying, Revenge, and tio other word, now it onely hiffeth as a Snake ora Goof, é&c. hee addeth I have feen this wonder five {everal times ; and Giraldus Cambrenfis tin Camb. writeth of one that dreamed three nights together, that hee fhould 80 to S‘ Barnachs pag.134. well andtake thence a Gold chain, at length hee went, bura V iper bit him to death : 
yet fom hee faith have fo found treafure, butheeend’s, Sicat ramoribus, fic & fomuiis credi oportere, Gr won oportere locum communem effe : icmight beea dangerous determii- nation of a Probleme, whether all reports and dreams bee to bee credited, or notto bee credited : I will not take upon mee to pafs a judgment upon any of thefe, in their truth, caufes orreafons : bucit is certain the fancies of women, yea and of fom men too are of a nimble apprehenfion, and of deep impreffioris , and Satan can yet do ftranger things then thefe, even transform himfelf into an Angel of Light: 2. Cor; 1.14. Books modern and ancient tell of marvellous apparitions and a@ions, and Sulpit. Sev. ; among theMonks efpecially : of later times Corvinuz, who dif puted with Sohn a Ley Pallad.theed, den, that wpftare and fhore.lined King at adanfter, telleth of ftrange revelations faid @lii tobeeamong them ; infpired by Satan doubtlefs into thofé monfters of man-kinde ; which by the fuggeftion of the fatne grand Impofter, they afterward put in pra@ice : men are men flill ; and the Divel hath not forgotten his old (nares, riethods and wiles: the Lord the great God who is ftronger then that {trong man, give His fervants Grace to fee and tefift the delufions of Satan, and findethe difference betwixt e252, the infpired of God afd ersaracut, fuch as are a@ted by anothier, the evil fpirit; which mutt needs bee, when in any thing it contradi@’s the holie Scriptures, Chriftians mutt walk by this rule, To the Law and tothe Teftimonie,not from the living to the dead, but to the Law and to the Teftimonie, ifthey {peak not according to this word, itis becauf there isnolightinthem : J/aiah 8. 19, 20. and furely thar of the-other Prophet is verifi- ableinevery age. The wife men are afhamed , they are diftnaied and taken, lo they have rejected the Word of the Lord, and what wifdom is inthem ¢ Fer. 8.9. Yea what wifdom can bee in them that forfake the Scriptures the wifdom of God 2 Lwke 1. 49. which alone are able to make us wife unto falvation. 2. Tim, 3-15. and can without Euthufiafns,raptures, vifions or revelations, make the man of God per- fed, and what can bee further wifhed unlefs it bee to hear ftom God himfelf, when and how wee com to bee perfe&, which is, if by the Scriptute wee are furnithed throughly to all good works V.17. And Daniel the holie Prophet of God that had a very large mea{ure of the Divine Spirit, by which hee had knowledg and skill in all learning and wifdom, with underftanding in all vifions and dreams Day. 1. 17. leaft any fhould pretend a fpiric, raptures,and revelations, to prejudice Scripture, Books and Learning, here Daniel himfelf faith, Dan. 9. 2. 1 Daniel under flood the Books, the num- ber of the years whereof the Word of the Lord came to Jeremiah the Prophet, &c. So ex- quifite hee was in natural, acquired, and {piritual perfeCtiions, that it was then a Pro- verb among God's people, -47¢ thou wifer then Daniel ¢ EXekiel28. 3. 
And now its time to remember, that as the Original Dutch Book was Dedicated to the Imperial Cities and Senates of Germanic, it was the defire of the noble Captain, When hee lived, to honor his Tranflation with your Names, Right Honorable and worthie Senators : and to you my-Lord, the Book is with the more confidence pre- fented, becauf your Lordthip hath been converfant in, a lover of, and related to that Nation ; what other reference hee had to your renowned Citie T know not, but as na- ture hath taught mento call their Countrie their mother, fo the Metropolis of the na- tion hath juftly univerfal refpe@ < all with well to it, every one hath’a fhare in it’s happinefs, fafetie and honor : but thé exaltation of a Citie is the uprightnefs of the In. habitants: Pro. 11.11. It’s glorieis not in fumptuous buildings, Nizive abounded in eri Eph. them even to twelv Myriads of ftately edifices : nor in the multitude of people : Hom, to, No, thought to bee Alexandria, is {urnamed populous by the Prophet Nabum, 3. 8, Neither is it in the largne(s of it’s circuitand extent: fuch was Babylon the great: Dar, ’ 4, 30. So great that one part of it was taken, before another part knew thereof, as Ariftotle hath atfirmed : which feems alfo to bee intimated by our Prophet Feremiah Puhl.2c.2- 5t+ 31. One Poft fhall run co meet another, and one meffenger tomeet another, to 

fhew 
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fhew the King of Babylonhis Citic: is taken at oneend ; but this will bee your glorie 

and wals inexpugnable, if you cleav in truth and practice to God’s holie fervice, wor- 

fhipand religion : That Religion and Faith of the Lord Jefus Chrift, which is pure 

and undefiled before God even the Father, which is to vifit the fatherlefs and widows 

in their affliction, and to keep your f{elvsunfpotted from the world, James 1.27. in 

thefe daies efpecially when fo many ftart afide from the right, to erroneous waies : 

* Hollinghh. * Our Chronicles faie that in the raign of Henrie the fecond the Jews had libertie to 

: live in {everal places of England, but when they died,their Corps were all broughr to 

London from every part of the Realm 5 they could burie their dead no where elf, till 

that King by a grant affigned them places about their own dwellings , I with and 

praie chat all ungodlinefs error and blafphemie may bee banifhed from your coafts, 

and have Cain’s curl : Gen. 4.12. to bee fugitives and vagabonds inthe earth, and 

finde no refting place ; let them wander in the wildernefs ina folitarie waie, and not 

have any part among you to dwell in P/al. 107. 4. YourGod give you the honor that 

London may bee as Jerufalem,a Citie of truth, the mountain of the Lord of Hofts, 

the holie mountain, Zach. 8. 3. the compaffionate Samaritaue indeed not long fince 
feemed to {peak his own forrow, but your praif, and I would alfo commend him for it 

if I could learn who, or what hee is; Presbyterian hee is not, for them hee hath no 

eee compaffion, but lafhethintheir perfons, miniftrie, univerfity, learning, arts, and lan- 

781.83. guages ; and profeffedly hee is neither Anabaptift, Antinomian, Brownift, Sepera- 

tift, or Inde pendant, this hee faith of himfelf, but concerning You his words are, the 

Separatifts though they draw many people after them, yetnot the devout honorable 
women, nor the chief men of the Citie : it would bee well if men and women, great 

and {mall, would remember cordially to practife, the moft holie counfel of the Lord's 
Prophet Jeremiah, 6.16. Thus faith the Lord , Stand yee in the waies and fee, and ask for 

the old paths, where is the good waie, and walk therein, and yee (ball finde reft for your fouls : 

“ae Vincentins Lirinenfis firtt a fouldier, afterwards a Godly Zealot againft Novell Doét- 
* ‘yines, difcourfing upon that of St Paul 1 Tim. 6. 20,21. Avoid profane and vain bab- 

p-62.63: ling, and oppofition of f{ciencefalfly fo called, which fom profeffing have erred con- 

Verne dine eehing the Faith,what do they profefs and promifs faith hee, iff novam nefcio quamJg- 
enite O1ne , ‘ t . 

fipiemtes, cit. mordtamque Doctrinam :1 know not what new and unknown Do@rine thou muft hear 
cite idemve- fomof them iaie, Com 6 yee unwife and learn the true Faith which none but wee un- 

b ae cs. derftand, which hath been hidden for many ages, but is lately fhowen and revealed to 

Pilusintell- us, but learn it clofely and fecretly, for it will delight you, and when you have learn- 
git, ae ed it, teach it to others, but privately,let not the world hear it, nor the Church know 

ris imi; nue it, f0r tis granted but co few tounderftand, the fecret of fo great a myfteric, andare 
perveid reve- not thefe (hee add’s) the words of the Harlot in the Proverbs of Solomon, 9.15. That 

tats ee calleth paffengers who go right on their waies, whofo is fo fimple let him turn in hi-» 
farm atque ther, and as for him that wanteth underftanding, fhee faith to him, ftolen waters are 
fecrecim; de~ {weet, and bread in fecret is pleafant, but hee knoweth not that the dead are there, and 
le@sbit enim thar her guefts are in the depths of hell. *Tis obferved among us, fom turning afide 
vos & cum é : . ‘ 

Udicerics,ta- from the good old waie, have flipt firft into DoGrinal errors,then into vain loof and 
tener docete, evil practices 5 and no marvel if they reel to and fro and ftagger like a drunken man, 
ee. and findeno reft for their fouls, when they go out of the good old waie, fet down in the 
clefia ciat, Scriptures ; according to which are the former Articles of Religion,and the late con- 
&cs cap 26 feffionof Faith : wee differ not atall DoGrinally from each other ; though neither 
aN ee canpleaf fom , and there bee that inveigh againft both : there are alfo which affirm 
Anno 1562. with confidence that the hand of foadisin all this: the heads and hands of the men 

of Rome have been deep inallour diftra@ions ; and that hencethey have fucked no 
16495FS_ {mall advantage, but very large ampliation and encreaf : and indeed the! ine D. ane, Fre- ge, y. Jarg Pp Indeed the late reprin 

fon, M. Creigh. ted book of Door Carrier name’s divers Englifhand Scots converted to them, by the 
ton, Kc. palpable confufion and unconfcionable effects {prouted and fprouting out of the late 
Second prtof Reformation begun by Luther , which yet further appeat’s by that which is now very 
Catholick mo- lately Printed, where bee named divers others of another fort and fex lapfed to Rome > 
deration. but woe to the world becauf of offences, AZat. 18. 7. and there mutt bee alfo herefies, 

that they which are approved may bee made manifeft , 1 Cor.11.19, Godly Chri- 
ftians 

p. 49. 
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ftians therefore fhould make it their bufinefs, feeing they know thefe things before to 
beware leaft they alfo beeing led away with theerror of the wicked, do fall from their 
own fteadfaftnefs, 2 Pet. 3.17. Many are the caveats and holie counfels in the Scri- %#4-16.6.24.4 
ptures for our eftablifhment in the prefent truth : and feveral other treatifes are writ- es Baht 

ten for our confirmation. | 
There is now a book of great promifS and hope that want’s help co walk abroad, 

it is an Hiftorie of the Church taken out of fom * Manulcripts and autorsof note; * of Mé fey. 
fuch as the Popifh partie cannot well difallow, asis {aid: Ittake’s in the affairs of the ding deceated, 
Empire, and among others, ofthis Nation, beginning 47 858: it reache’s thence to . 
fom part of King Fames's reign. t Men of approved pictie,learning and judgment fay tb: 4h, 
of it farcher under their hands, to bee a work very uleful, reprefenting in a continual ne sh 
feries the progrefs of theGofpel in moft parts; the times wherein, means whereby, wr, 
perfons by whom, and manner how the Reformation of abufes came in feveral places 
to beeattempted. The Citie of London is famous for many glorious actions, let not 
fuch a childe as this is faid to bee, ftaie any longer inthe the place of the breaking forth 
of Children, Hof.13 13. Learned men have been wont to call their Writings their ¢jm 47, 
Off-fpring : adidas tyd rij et tysrnoduln faith Synefius, my books have I begotten as my Phit. Jud. , 
‘Childten ; give mee then leav to faie 2 King. 19. 33. The children bee com to the birth, Refi Ep.t. 
and there is not flvength to bring forth. The Book,liketo bee three Volumes, is com to 
the Prefs, and the Charge of Printing is fo much, that itis hard to make an adven- 
ture: yet the appointed Printer is willing to undertake it, if fo much monie onely bee 
brought in before hand as will defraie the charge of Paper : in lieu whereof hee wii] al- 
fo engage himfelf for every {um of fortie fhillings fo depofited, to deliver 2 perfect 
Copie of the whole work in Quires fo foon as it fhall bee finifhts or elfreftore the 
monie to thofe Depofitors. Thus right noble and worthie Senators, your felvs may 
bee benefited, and this giddie world affifted, ifnot preferved from furcher ftaggering. 

This Book of Luther’s now printed, and under your Patronage coming abroad,ask’s 
onely your countenance, favor and protection: others have furnifht and apparell’d ic 
as you fee, and fitted it for publick view andule; and I will {aie of it,and to it as T77- ; 
themius of his, Egredere liber libenter, te landarunt mille, dum vix unus vituperat, 1. €.GO De Scripts 
willingly into this wide world and make good chear, if one chance to look a{quint, a 
a thoufand will bid thee welcom: many of thy father’s children have don virtuoutly, 

do thou furpafs them all, do thou out-live them all. 
Vitturus genium debet habere liber. . iat 

Even paper- works are durable, ifthey have in them fpirit, and truth, and life ; this pro- 

mife’s longevitie not onely from it’s Native genius and worth, together with its mira- 
culous prefervation and difcoverie, but even from your felvs, under whofe title and 

fhelrer the Tranflator defired it might walk into this Englifh world, and aboutintoall 
the territories thereof ; I fhall add no more, Ut non fim tardis moleftus, nec paucis multus, tf ia PC 6a 
nec occupatis onerofus : as St Auitin {aid upon his like occafion, I will delaic you no 44.30.30, 
longer, but take leav to commend you all to God, andthe Word of his Grace, which 

_ is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance among all them that are {andat- 

fied: Inthat Gon, inthat Grace, in that Communion I fubfcribe my (elf, 

Your devoted fervant 

in all Chriftian and foul- matters 

Thomas Thorowgood. 
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D*® Martin Lutheri Colloquia Menfaha: 

OR, 

Captain Henrie Bell's Narrative, or Relation of the miraculous preferving 
of D® Martin Luther's Book, entituled Colloquia Menjalia, or, his Di- 
vine Difcourfes at bis Table, held with divert learned men and pious 
Divines, (fuch as were Philip Melanéthon, Cafparus Cruciger, Jufius Fonas, 

Paulus Eberus, Vitus Dictericus, Joannes Bugenbagen, J oannes Forfterus, and 
others ) conteining diverf difcourfes touching Religion, and other 

main points of Doctrine, as alfo many notable Hiftories, and all forts 
of Learning, Comforts, Advices, Prophecies, Admonitions, Directions 
and Inftructions : and how the fame Book was by God’s Providence 
difcovered lying under the ground, where it had lain hid 52 years; and 
was few years fince fent over to che faid Captain Flenrie Bell, and by him 
Tranflated out of the High-Germane into the Fnglith Tongue, 

Captain Henrie Bell, do hereby declare both tothe prefent Age, and alfa 
SENG to Pofleritic, that beeing emploied beyond the Seas in State-affairs diverf 

JA) years together, both by King James, and alfo bythe late King Charls, 
; in Germanie I did hear and underftand, inall places,creat bewailing and 

lamentation made, by reafon of the deftroying and burning of above four- 
1 {core thoufand of Martin Luther’s Books entitaled,* His laft Divine * This was the 
“ Difcourfes. Z common ap 

° pellation; and 

fo reprefented ro the Parlarent under that ticles and fo called by Do&or Aurifabey in his Preface to the Book : and true, in re- 
fpe& of the Divine metrers conceined in thefe Difcourfes yet in regard wee fin’e the book quoted by diverf Autors under the Title 
of Lutheri Colloquia Mexfalia, wee thought meet to recein tharmame as the grand Title of the Book, that the world may fee, that Ree 
ligious difcouri or conference ought not to bee banifhed from our Tables, 

For after (uch time as God ftirred up the Spirit of Martin Luther to detect the corruptions 
and abuses of Poperie, and to preach Chrift, and clearly to fet forth the fimplicitie of the 
Gofpel, many Kings, Prinses, and States, Imperial Cities,and Hant- Towns fell from the Popifh 

Religion, and became Proteftants, as their Posterities flill are, and remain to this very daie. 
Aud for the further advancement of the great work of Reformation then begun, the forcfaid 

Princes, and the rest did then order, that the faid Divine Difcourfes of Luther /hoxld forth- 
with bee printed , and that everie Parifh fhould have and receiv one of the fore{aid Printed 
Books into every Church throughout all their Principalities and Dominions, to bee chained up 

for the Common people to read therein. | 

Upon which divine work, or Difcourfes the Reformation begun before in Germanie was 

wonderfully promoted and encreafed, and fpred both here in England, and other Countries 
befide. 

But afterward it fo fell out, that the Pope then living, viz. Gregorie 13. #nder/tanding 
wht creat hurt and prejudice hee, and bis Popifh Religion had already received by reafon of the 
faid Luther’3 Divine Difcourfes , ad alfo fearing ibat the (ame might bring further con- 
sempt and mifchief upon himfelf, and upon the Popi[h~Church, hee therefore, to prevent the 
fume , did fiercely Stir up and inftigatethe Emperor then in beeing, viz. Rudolphus 2. 70 

make an Edit thorom the whole Empire,that all the forefaid printed books howd be burned, and 
alfo, That it fhenld bee Death fer any per (on to have or keep a Copie shereof,out alo to burn ihe 

a2 fame ; 
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feme: which Edict was {pecd:ly put in execution accordingly , in fo much that not one of ak 

she faid printed Books, nor fo much as any one Copie of the fame could bee found out, nor heard 
of 1m any place. 

Yet it pleafed God; that Anno 16 26 a Germane Gentleman, named Cafparus Van Sparr, 

with whom, in the time of my ftaying in Germanie about King James’s bufinef, I became 
wery familiarly known and acquainted, having occafion to buuld upon the old feundation of an 

hou{, wherein his Grandfather dwelt at that time, when the (aid tdiQ was publifhed in Ger- 
manie, for the burning of the forefaid Books, and digging deep into the ground under the [aid 

old foundation, one of the {aid Original printed Books was there happily found, lying in a deep 

obfcure hole, beeing wrapped in a firong lianen cloth, which was waxed all over with Bee's 
wax within and without , whereby the Book was preferved fair without any blemifb. . 
And at the [ame time Ferdinandus 2. beeing Emperor in Germanic, who was a (evere ene- 

mie and perfecutor of the Preteflant Religion, the fore- {aid Gentleman, and Grand.childe to 
him that had hidden the [aid Books in that obfcure bole, fearing that if the faid Emperor fhonla 
get knowledge that one of the {aid Books was yet forth-coming, and in his cuflodse, whereby not 
onely hienfelf might bee brought into trouble, but alfa the Bock in danger to bee deftreied, as all _ 
the refi nere fo long before, and alfocalling mee to minde, and knowing that 1 had the High 
Datch Tongue very perfect, did fend the faid Original Book over hither into England uato 
mee, and therewith did write unto mee aletter, wherein hee related the paffages of the pre- 
ferving and finding ont of the [aid Book, | . 
And alfo hee earneftiy moved mee in his letter, that for the advancement of God’s Glorie, 

and of Chrift's Charch, Iwould take the pains to tranflate the {aid Book, to the end, that that 
moft cxcellewt Divine work of Luther might bee brought again to light. 
Whereupon U tock the {aid Book before mee, and manie times began to Tranflate the fame, but 

alwaies Iwas hindered therein, beeing called upon about other bufine(s ; infomuch that by no 
pofsible means I contd remain by that work. Then about fix wecks after I had received the {aid 
Book, it fell out, that 1 beeing in bed with my wife,one night between twelv and one of the clock, 
hee beeing aflecp, but my felf yet awake, there appeared unto mee an antiemt man, flanding at 
my bed's fide, arraied all in white, having along and broad white beard, hanging down to his 
girdle feed, whotaking mee by my right ear, {pake thefe words following unto mee; Sirrah! 
Will not you taketime to Tranflate that book which is fent unto-you out of Germanic ? 
I will fhortly provide for you, both place and timeto do it: And then hee vanilht away 
out of my fight. . 
Wherenpon beeing much thereby affrighted, I fell into an extreme {weat, infomuch that my 

Wife awaking, and finding mee allover wet, fhee asked mee what 1 ailed? Itold her what I 
had feen and heard ; but Inever did heed nor regard vifions nor dreams. And fo the the [are 

fell [oon out of my minde. 
Then about a fortnight after I had feen that Vifion, on aSundaie I went to White-hall to 

hear the sermon, af er which ended, 1 returned to my lodging,which was then in King’s. ftreet 
at Weltminkter, and fitting downto dinner with my Wife, two Meffengers were fent fromthe 
whole Council-board with a warrant to carrie mee to the keeper of the Gate- houf Weftmintter, 

 *Whatfoever shore to bee fafely kept, until further Order from the Lords of the Council ; which was don with. 
Was pretended ¢ . A ; 
Ret tho we nos |bewing mee any * cauf at all wherefore I was committed. Upon which (aid Warrant I was 
cau cf the kept there ten whole years clofe Prifoner : Where I (pent five years thereof about the Tranflating 
ae mitmene 6 the {aid Book : infomuch as I found the words very trae which the old man ip the forelaid Commitment “J | : : i { was, becauthe Vifion did [aie wate mee, X will {hortly provide for you both placeand timeto Tranflate 

wasurgent j; 
with the Lord ie : Treafurer tor i 
bis Arrears: Tae after I had finifbed the faid Tranflation in the Prifon, the late _Archbifhop of Can- oe terburie D' Laud, waderftanding that I had Tranfl ated {uch a Book, called, Martin Lu- 
fumme,hee ther’s Divine Dilcourles, fent unto mee his Chaplain D* Bray into the Prifon withthis wasnotwil- A4e/f, age following : 
wing to rales we Captain Beli! 
andto bee ; ’ f ‘hi 
re ea “My Lo. Grace of Canter bsrie hath fent mee unto you, to tell you, thar his Grace 
bis clamors, ¢* hath underftood that you have Tranflated a book of Luther’s, touching which book, hee clapt him : : Bry ‘ bi love eeilat “‘his Grace many years before did hear of the burning of fo many thoufands 

ce in 



Captain Henrie Bells Narrative: 
“in Germsanie by the then-Emperor. His Grace therefore doth defire you that you 
“would fend unto him the faid Original Book in Datch, and alfo your Tranflation: 
“ which after his Grace hath perafed, fhall bee returned fafely unto you. , 

Whereupon] tald Doctor Bray, that I had taken a great deal of pains in T ranflating the 
faid Book, and was very loath to part with it out of my hands ; and therefore t defired him to 
excuf: mee to his Grace, that I could not part fromit, with which anfwer hee at that time re- 
turnea again to bis Maller. \ 

But the next daie. after bee. fent him unto mee again, and bid him tell mee that upon his 
honor, the Book fhould bee as [afe in his cuftodie, if not [afer, then in mine own. For hee 
would lock it up in bis own Cabinet, tothe end noman might com unto it, but oncly himfelf. 
Thereupon I knowing it would bee a thing beetles for mee to refufe the fending of them, by reafon 
bee was then of {uch great power, that hee would have them nolens, volens, I [ent therm both 
sato him, Then after hee had kept them in his cuftodie two months, and had daily read there- 
in, hee fent the (aid Doctor unto mee,to tell mee that I had performed a work worthie of eternal 
memorie. Azd that bee had never sead'a more excellent divine work: Yet faying that fom 
things therein were fitting to bee left out, and defired mee not to think long, that bee did not re- 
turn them unto mee fo foon again. The reafon was ,becauf that the more hee did read therein, 
the more defire hee had to go ontherewith ; aad fo prefenting mee with 10 li. in gold,hee 
returned back again. : 

After which , when hee had them in his cuftodie one whole year, and that I underftood hee 
had perufed it all over, then I fent unto his Grace, and hambly defired, that his Grace would bee 
pleafed to retarn mee my books again. Whereupon bee fent mee word by the [aid D’ Bray that 
hee had not as yet perufed them {0 thorowly over, as bee defired todo ; then I ftaid yet a year 
longer before I fent to him again. 

In which time Iheard for certain, that it was concluded by the King and Council, that a 
Parlament {hould forthwith bee called. At which News, 1 did much rejoice. And then I 
fent nato his Grace an humble Petition, and therein defired the returning of my Book again » 
otherwife I told him I fhould bee enforced to make it known, and to complain of him to the Par- 
lament, which was thencoming on, Whereupon bee fent unto mce again fafely both the [aid 
Original book , and vsy Tranflation, and caufed his Chaplain, the {aid Doctor, to tell mee, 
that hee would make it known unto his Majeftie, what an excellent piece of work I had tranfla- 
ted, and that hee would procure Order from his Maeftie to have the faid Tranflation Printed, 
and to bee difper |t throughout the whole Kingdom,as it was in Germanic,and as hee had heard 
thereof , and thereupon hee orefented mee again with 4o li. in Gold. 
cAnd prefently after I was fet at libertie by warrant from the whole Houf of Lords, ac- 

cording to bes Majeftie’s direction in that behalf : But lhortly afterwards the Arch-bifbop fell 
into his troubles, and was by the Parlament (ent unto the Tower, and afterwards beheaded. In. 
fomuch that I conld never fince hear anie thing touching the Printing of my Book. 

The Honf of Commons having then notice that | had tranflated the fore-(aid Book , they 
fewt for mee, and did appoint a Committee to {ce it, and the Tranflation, and diligently to make 
enquirie whether the Tranflation did agree with the Original or no 5 Whereupon they defired 
mee tobring the fame before them, fitting then inthe Treafurie-Chamber. And Sir Edward 
Dearing beeing Chair-man [aid unto mee,that hee was acquainted with a learned Minifter bene- 
fic’ din Efex, who bad lived long in England, but was born in high Germanie,zathe Pala- 
tinate,zamed, A1’Paul Amiraut, whom the Committee fending for, defired him to take both 
the Original , and my Tranflation into his cuftodie, and diligently to compare them tozether, 
and to make report unto the (aid Committee, whether hee found that I had rightly and truly 
tranflated it according to the original : which report hee made accordingly, and they beeing. 
fatisfied therein, referred it to two of the Affemblie, M* Charls Herle, and 14” Edward 
Corbet, defiring them diligently to perufethe fame, and to make report unte them, if they 
thought it fitting to bee Printed and publifbed . 

Wherenpon they made report dated the 10. of Novemls. 1646. that they found it to bee 
as excellent Divine Work, worthie the Light and publilhing, efpecially in regard Luther , ia 
the [aid Difcourfes, did revoke bis opinion, which hee formerly held, touching Con[ubfiantiation 
inthe Sacrament. Whereupon the Houf of Commons ther4.0f Februatie 1646.. did give 
Order for the Printing thereof. 

a3 Thus 
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Gaptain Henrie Bells Nairative. 

Thus having been lately defired to fee down inwriting the relation of the pa [ages abovefaid 
‘concerning the {aid Book, as well for the fatisfactien of judicious and godlie C hriftians » as for 
the confervation of the perpetwal memorie of God’ s extraordinari¢ providence in the miraculous 

prefervatio n of the forefaid Divine Dilcourles , azd now bringing themagainto light : 1 

have don the {ame according tothe plaintruth thereof, not doubting but they will prove a no- 

table advantage of God's glorie, and the good and edification of the whole Church, and an un- 
fpeakable confolation of every particular member of the fame. : 

Given under my hand the third daje of Julie 1650. 

Henrie Bell. 

HALPLAPHHESLOLLLHLLLSHHLHLPESLLHSH 

To the (ommuttee of the honorable Houf of Commons 
concerning PRINTING, 

S 

Ccording to an Order directed unto us by this Honorable Commit- 
; A tee, wee have peruled fo much of Mr Henrie Bell’s Tianflation of the 

~ Book entitled, Martin Luruer’s Divine Difcourfes, as willen- 
able us to give this Teftimonie and judgment of the whole ; 

Wee finde many excellent divine things are conteined in the Book wor- 
thie the light and publick view, Amongft which, Luruer profeffeth 
that hee acknowledgeth his error, which hee formerly held touching the 
seal prefence corporalitey in Cena Domini. : sade 

end Bo marvelsha: among Bur wee finde withall many * impertinent things , fom 
fo much feriows difecuf in. : \ : . ! 

mate's ot Religion, fom- things Which will require a grain or two of Salt:and fom things 
times at Table fomsmperts- : 2 i 2 ; é 

nent things might incermix Which will require a Marginal note or a Preface. 
themfelys , and fom things ' 

Liberids difia to recreate and vefeeth the Companie, Cuvee sas 

Eow. Corserr. . { 

Novemb.10. 1646. — 
—_ i oe 

a 24. Febr. 164.6. : | 
A Copie of the Order from the houf of Commons. 

Hlereas Captain Henrie Bell bath flrangely difcovered and found a Book - 
~ VV of Marcin Luther's, called, His Divine Difcourfes, which was fora 

- Long time very marvelloufly preferved in Germanie + The which book, the faid Hen- 
rie Bell at his great cofts and pains hath Tranflated into the Englifh out of the Ger- 
mane 7 ongue,which T ranflation and fubftance thereof is approved by Reverend Di- 
vines of the Affemblie, as appear’s by a Certificate under their bands : 

It is Ordered and Ordeined by the Lords and (ommons affembled in Parlament, 
that the fatd Henrie Bell hall have the fole difhofal and benefit of Printing the faid 
Book !ranflated into Exiglith by him as aforefaid for the pace of fourteen years to 
“commence from the date hereof. And that none do Print or Re-print the fame but Juch 
as fhall bee licenfed by the faid Captain by Autoritie under bis hand, Rf oo 

| Ce Nets Gopi: Henrie Elfyng, 
: A Ta-' 



The TesTIMON LE. of Jo. Atiwifaber Doktor in Divinitie, and of other 
~ learned and pious Divines concerning Lu tHE R's Divine Difcour{es, 
—— A Ndwhereas hitherto Ihave caufed certain Tomes of the Books, Sermons, Writings 

and Mifsives of Luther to bee printed at Eisfleven,fo have 1alfo now fimifhed this 
Tome of his Difcourfes and have ordered the {ame to bee printed, which at the firft were colle» 
ted tozether out of the Manufcripts of thefe Divine Dilcourfes, which that Reverend Father 
Anthonie Lauterbach A:mfelf noted and wrote out of the holie mouth of Luther, and after- 
wards the [aine by mee were collected into [ure and certain Loci Communes, or, Common pla 

ces, and diftributed. | 
And whereas I oannes Aurifaber ( in the years 1545 and 15.46 before the death of that 

_moft famous Divine Luther ) was much with and about him, and with all diligence writ and 
noted down many moft excellent Hiftories and Acts, and other most neceffarie and ufeful things 
which hee related: I have therefore {et in order and brought the fame alfo into this Tome. 
Now forafmuch as very excellent declaration is made in this Tome of all the Articles and 

chief points of Chriitian Religion, Doctrine and Faith , and alfothereia ave found nece(farie 
Rules, Queftions and An{wers,many fair Hiftories, all forts of Learnings, Comforts, Advices; 
Prophecies, Warnings and Admonitions , I have therefore thought it a thing fitting to Dedi- 
‘cate the fame to your Highneffes, Graces, Honors and Worfhips, ec. as (pecial favorers, prote- 
Gors and defenders of the Doctrine which God, through Luther, bath cleared again; tothe end 

that by diligent reading therein, you may bee Prefident,and give Zood examples to others to your 
Subjects, Citizens, Orc. diligently tolove, to read, to affect the fame, and to make good ufé 
thereof, asbeeing fragments that fell from Luther’s Table, and therewith may help to ftill; 
to flake and to fatisfie the [piritual hunger and thirst of the foul. For thefe moft profitable Dif~ 
courfes of Luther, conteining Juch high (piritual things, wee fhould in no wife fuffer to bee loft. 
but worthily efteem thereof, whercout all manner of Learning, joie and comfort may bee had'and 
received. Dt Aurr ras. in his Pref. to the Book. 

SIR! To my Reverend friend J. L. 
] Have fent you Captain Bell’s Tranflation of Luther’s Divine Difcourfes , a work of 

immenf labor, and eternal memorie, if you confider God’s wonderful providence 

in prelerving the Book, as the Narration from Captain Bell concerning the fame will 
fully inform you... I have, witha great deal of care and diligence, perufed {om pieces 
thereof, tothe eid, I might fpeak fomthing of mine own knowledg : And I finde fo 
many excellent and pretious things conteined in itjyand the work fo full fraught with 
Divine truths, pious meditations , familiar difcourfes with learned men concerning 

moft points of Religion, excellent expofitions of Scripture, particular experiences of 
God’s waies of Providence and dealing with his children,cordial comforts in times of 
diftrefs, wholfom counfels, ferious exhortations, folid inftructions, profitable and 
pleafant hiftories ; and all laid down info plain a manner to the capacitie of the 
meaneft Chriftian, and according to the fimplicitie of the Gofpel, that I wonder not 
that the Pope was fo much enraged againft ir, as well knowing that the divulging of 
it would more weaken his power, then an Armie of twentiethoufand men. And wee 
may welladmire the Divine light of God’s gracious Spirit, breaking out of,and utter- 
ly difpelling the foggie clouds of ignorance in thofe approaching times of the Gof- 
pel, In aword, ’tisa Book fo pious, profitable, and fo pleafantly infinuating into the 
foul of a Chriftian, that the Reader fhall hardly ever bee wearie, but never fatisfied. 

My humble fuit to you therefore is;that you would pleaf (if your leifure will permit) 

to perufe the work and to pafs your judgment upon it. Your approbation ( whereof, 

uponperufal , I donbt not) will much advantage the bufinefs. And who know’s 

whether God in His wife difpenfation, hath referved it to thefe times , who have now 

opportunitie to geteternal honor in encotragement of fo rarea piece of fervice to the 

Church and people of God: which notwithftanding fom would fupprels. 

The Parlament wete once pleafed to take cognizance of it, and of Captain Bell’s 

pains therein : and wete willing to give him a privilege for the printing of it. Iconld 

with, that by your good help and means,they would pleaf to refume fo honorable and 

pious defign, and to add the-ftamp of Auroritie for the advancement of it, for which 

all good Chriftians thall have caufto blefs God forthem. , Thus in haft , commend- 

ing the work, and your felf to God’s {pecial providence, Itake my leay and.ever ret. 
Your verie loving friend and Servant WW. D. 
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(REVEREND Str!) 
Have had the good opportunitie to read feveral pieces ( ws they came bo hand ) of that excel- 

Lent Manufeript of Martin Luther’s familiar Colloquies with friends upon emergent Oc- 
cafions : and (to mee) it 1s not without a [pecial Providence , that this oue Book (of many 

thoufands that were burnt tn Germanie by a firidt Edid of Rodolphus the 24 then Emperor) 
fhorld yer “feape the fire, and lichid for many years, imprifon'd under ground, till (to a Mi- 
racle) it was brought forth, and fent over into England, where (not without A Miracle neither) 
after mary years Imprifonment of tbe painful Tranflator of it out of the high Dutch , it was 
tanght to [peak Englith, I fee the Book is large, and fill’s with many pages, but 4nd withall, 
there are great inlargements and difcoveries of 4 gracious and Divine Spirit in the Matter of 
it, which yet, Lobferv, run’s not (ail) in one and the fame Channell, but emptie’s it [elf into di- 
wers precious and pleafant fireams of Comforts, Counfels, Hiftorie , directions to the weak, in- 
ceuragements to Pronger Chriftians, refolving donbts, clearing dark places of Scripture , and 
(asthe Spirit of Luther was abundantly drawn out in that Age ) hee convinceth powerfully in 
the book, and by Scripture- Argument, of the follie and madne[s of the Popifh religion, and 
difcover’s with much evidence the {ubtilties, and fophiftries of that abomination. In all which, 
the Man of God, this faithful Servant of Jefus Chrift hath fhewed himfelf not onely a work - 
man that needeih not to bee afhamed, and deferu'd well of the paft generation, but hath dona 
work very well worthie the prefent times : and furely, would the State pleal to recommend it to 
the Pre(s, and make it publick, tt might bee of fingular ufe to . the Saints and people of Godin 
this Nation. ! 1 remain 

(Sir!) Your very affeGtiionate friend and brother 
inthe work ofth: Gofpel. 

SiR! 
He Pieces of Zuther’s familiar Conferences which you have fent unto mee, I have perufed, 
and, as my leifure would permit, curforily : the reft which I have not yet feen, aré ne 

doubt, like unto thefe. I fhall therefore, ex ungue leonem, tell you my opinion of the whole; 
which is, that herein is a full Character of the free, and zealous {pirit of Doctor Luther, who was 
aman whom God raifed in his generation, with invincible courage , to beat down the flrongeft 
holds of Satan, wherein for manie Generations hee had captivated the {pirits of our Fore-fathers 
under Poperie. The depth, and foliditie of his judgment may bee difcerned in the Writing 
which hee himfelf did publifh in hislife-time ; but in thiscollectionof his Extemporarie Dif- 
courfes; publifhed fince his death, the fulnefs of his Affe&tion, and genuine readinefs of his Spirit 
may bee feen, which did incline him to advance the Truth of the Gofpel, and manifeft the T efti- 
monie of Jefiis uponalloccafions ; whence itappear’s that hee did intend to Preach the Word, 
and to bee inftant, not onely in feafon, but out of feafonalfo. And traly | have met (in that 
which I have lookt upon) with many excellent and fundamental Truths , neceffarie to bee 
minded in this Age, as well as inthat wherein hee fpake them ; and the gracefulnefs which they 
have in their familiar, and carelefs drefs, doth make them the more commendable to all men of 
ingenuitie , not onely of popular Capacities, but even of more raifed thoughts. Whence! do 
probably conjecture, that the plainefs, and great varietie of matters contained in thefe Difcourfes 
did in the firft. Reformation ingratiate thedeliverie , and infinuate the confideration of moft 
eminent Truths, with acceptance untoall men’s apprehenfions, fo far, as to cauf the enemies of 
thofe Truths to endeavor the {upprefling of this Book, which they found to bee fo much taking 
with every bodie ; and fo full of deadly blows given to their Superftition, and Hierarchie ; to 
their Profanefs , Hypocrifie , andImpietie. Andalthough it cannnot rationally bee expected, 
that at that firftdawning of theGofpel light, all {piritual Truths fhould bee known in that per-. 
fe&tion whereunto God hath brought the knowing profeffors of this Age , yet I am perfwaded 
that che defe&ts which are in fom parts which {peak him a man like to others, will not bee pre- 
judicial to the evidence of Truths in other parts; but that unto the popular, and vulgar reader 
among us; the whole will bee no lefs ufeful now, then in former time it was unto the German 
Profeffors. If the State fhould not bee willing to recommend it to the Prefs ; yet the name of 
Luther will bee able to draw moft mens affections to look after it; and the difcreet Reader will 
not finde cauf to repent him of the perufal thereof, but: rather much good matter of Edification, 
and Confirmation in the Truth, and myfterie of Godlinefs, whereof the Lord make us all, by all 
means more and more partakers, in him I reft, Sir 
Weftminfter this Your truly affectionate friend and 
30 Decemb. 1650, fervant in the Gojpel, 

1 
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To the Honorable and Right worfhip- 
ful my great refpected good Friends and Favorers, the 
Head-Governors, the Maiors and Aldermen of the lm- 

erial Cities Strasburg, Aufpurg, Ulm, Nurenberg, 
Lubeck, Hamburg, Braunfheiigke, Frankfurt on the Main, 

and Regenspure, 8cc. 

Grace and peace from Go the Father, through Chrift 
Jesus our Lord. 

miHe Holie and Roial Prophet Davin 
in the-78"Pfalm faith; God made a 
Covenant with Facob, and gave Irael a 
Law, which bee commanded our Fathers to 
teach their Children, that their pofteritie 
might know it, and the children which were 

| yet unborn, To the intent , that when they 
came up, they might fhew their children the 
fame. That they might put their trust in 
God, and not forget the works of God, but 
to keep bis Commandements. 3 

' Inthefe words, the great benefits 
of God are fet forth and praifed , im 

that hee revealeth to mankinde his holie Word , his Covenants and Laws, 
and maketh himfelf known, teacheth and inftructeth us of Sin and Righte- 
oufnefs, of Death and Life, of Condemnation and Salvation, of Helland 
Heaven , and in fuch wife hee gathereth and affembleth a Chriftian Church 
to live with him everlaftingly ; and not to bee loft in darknefs, in blinde- 
nefs, in ignorance of God , and in the power and kingdomof the Divel. 
And theProphet will’s alfo, chat wee fhould learn God’s Word with dili- 
gence, and fhould teach andinftruét others therein , and fhould make ie 
known to all people, and in no wile fhould forget, nor flight, or throw 
into the winde the wonderful works of God,but Should render thanks to 
Almightie God for the fame. syle bins 

_ Therefore, when God had fuffer'd the Children of Ifraél a long time to 
be plagued with fevere fervitude in Egypt,and thereto fe into Idolateie and 
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Egyptian cap- 
en: and de- 

liverance of 
the children 
of Ifraél. fl 

Command not 
ro forget 
God’s benefits. 

Neceffarie ad- 
monition for 
thefe times. 

The Preface. 

falf ferving of God ; to bee in great and eminent dangers of bodie, of per- 
fecutions, and manie other miferies. Then hee fent unto them Mofes and 
aro, who kindled the Light of God's Word again , and drew them from 
the abominable Idolatrie of the Heathen, and opened unto them the knows 
ledg of the eruc God. 3 

Then hee led them alfo with a powerful hand out of the bondage of 
Egypt, brought them with drie footthrough the red fea, and before their 
eies hee overthrew and drowned the Tyrant Pharaoh with all the Egypti- 
ans. Hee fhewed unto them great goodnefs alfo in the wildernels, name. 
ly hee gave his Commandements unto them on mount Sinai; hee fed 
them with Manna, or bread from heaven, and with Quails, and gave them 
water to drink out of the Rock; and moreover, hee gave manifold viéto- 
ries unto them , as, againft the Amalekites and other enemies. 

Then hee gave unto them ftrict charge that they fhould alwaies remem- 
ber thofe unfpeakable benefits, that they fhould {peak therof unto their 
children, and fhould bee thankful for the fame. 

For this cauf they were yearly to obferv and keep the Feafts of Fafter, of 
Whitfontide, and of the Tabernacles , to the end they might alwaies bee 
mindeful of God's goodnefles towards them 3 as is written Exod. 135 Thou 

{halt fhew thy fon mthat daie, faying, This is don becanf of that which the Lord did 
untomee when I came out of toe land of Egypt. And it fhall bee for a fign unto thee 
upon thine hand, and for a memorial between thine eies, that the Lord’s Law may bee in 
thy mouth: for witha trong hand hath the Lord brought thee out of Egypt. In like 
manner, God putteth the children of Ifraél in minde afwel in Mojes asin the 
Prophets , That hee is the Ged which brought them out of Eeypt , that thereby they 
might carneftly retein in frefh memorie his wonderful works and benefits; 
for commonly, the benefits which one receiveth are foon forgotten; and 
peoplein the world are unthankfal like the children of Iftaél, who after 
their wonderful deliverance gave no great thanks to God, but fo manie 
graces and great benefits they printed foon in melting wax. For not long 
after they erected the golden Calf, and danced about the fame. As alfo ae 
the waters of ftrifethey manifoldly murmured againft God , angred him, 
and drew his punifhments upon them. 

Of fuch unthankfulnefs have the Heathen complained, and faid ; Omnia 
funt ingrata, nibil feciffe benigné eff. Allo, Nibil citius fenefc , quam gratia, 
And, Beneficium in pulvere feribitur, inmarmore noxa. Experience alfo witnel- 
feth to this daie, that people are ingratefiul both towards God and their 
Neighbor. 

Wee fhould alfo place before our ies this admonition of the 78 Pfalm, 
and fhould weland throughly confiderthe example of the children of Ifraél, 
that foon had forgotten their deliverance out of Egypt. For wee may well 
rejoice, thar now in the laft daies and times of the world wee have recove- 
red and gotten God's Word fo glorioufly, fo plain and bright-fhining, and 
wee fhould fhew this ineftimable treaftreto our children’s children. And 
wee fhould'never forget that wee are delivered and free’d out of the 
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Kingdom of Antichrift the Pope of Rome, and from the Traditions of 
Men, nay rather, the Laws and Traditions of Satan, which was a right 
Egyptian captivitie, yea, a Babylonian imprifonment ; in which our fore-fa- 
thers were worf tormented and plagued then the children of Ifraél were in 
Egypt. For God hath given alfounto usin Germanie a Mofes and an Aaron 
to bee our Captain and Leader , namely the much enlightned and famous 
man Martin Luther, who, through God's {pecial Providence hath brought 
us out of the Egyptian Bond-houf, and hath unveiled and cleered all the 
chief Articles of Chriftian Religion And God fo truly hath protected 
and defended this Doétrine of Luther, that the fame (as God’s Word ) hath 
remained and ftood faft againft all the Gates of Hell. 

For, although fo manie Learned Men, all Univerfities, Popes, Cardinals, | 
Bifhops, Friers, and Priefts , and after them Emperors, Kings, and Princes 
and at laft rhe Divel himfelf , did make their {trong and powerful batterie, 
and affaulrs againft this one man Luther and his Do@trine, intending quite 
and clean to {mother and to fupprefs the fame; yet nocwithftanding, all 
their labor was loftand vain. And this Do@trine (which is the true and 
antient Doctrine of Chrift, and of his Apoftles) remain’s and ftandeth faft 
to this prefent daie, 

And wee fhould look back, and fhould heartily confider, how, andin 
what lamentable manner it ftood fiftie years paft, concerning the Religion 
and Government of the Church, andin what miferable Bondage wee have 
been inPopedom. (For the fameis now unknown to youth, yea wee that 
are old have almoft forgotten it). And at this time, manie are among us © 
whofe mouths do ftink (looking back towards Egypt , and after the flefh- 
pots) of bafe Garlick and Onions: thatis, they do collogue with the Pope, 
and endeavor to maintein,and to color the deceits,the errors and tyrannie of 
Popedom, and inftead of refifting , they would rather affift and help to 
au again, to build up and to fupport that ruinate, torn, and tattered King~ 
om. 
Witnefles hereofin this our time are che rotten fects , the feducers and 

diffembling {pirits, And foit ftood with Chriftendom , evenas the Pro- 
phet Daniel, alfo asthe Son of God Chrift Jefus himfelf, as the Apo- 
ftles S* Paul and S* Peter, and the Revelation of S* John did fhew , that (fcr 
the punifhments of the laft world) in ftead of the Truth , powerful Errozs 
and Lies, deceits, wickednefles and doétrines of Divels have been taught, 
Infomuch that ro man (no, not the greateft Doors in the world) knew 
what the Bible was, or the Catechi/m, what the Gofpel, what Chrift, Bap- 
tifm, or what was theSacrament ofthe Lord's Supper. Neither did they 
know how one fhould ferv God aright , how to believ and live:, how to 
teach, tofuffer, to praie, or how to bee fatisfied in point of confcience, and 
how to die, neicher knew they where wee are to remain everlaftingly, nor 
by whom the fame were to bee fought for. But all dependetce was meer- 
ly upon men’s Fables, their own good works, and upom dreams, 

And firft fate in the Temple of God the man of fm, and the childe of Per- 
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dition , namely , the, Raomifh Antichrift, of whom S$ Paul did prophefie, 
2 Thef. 2. Who exalteth bimfelf above all that is called God, or that is worfhipped, 
hee altereth and perverteth God’s Word, Laws, and Statutes, and on the 
contrarie, hee Infticuteth all manner of divine fervices, cerimonies, and or-, 
dinances after his own will and pleafure, and in manifold wife and mean- 
ings ; yea, oftentimes alfo the one contrarie to the other , fo that in Pope. 
dom no mancould know what was certain or uncertain, what was true or 
fali, nor what was commanded or forbidden. ss 

Hee fold all thefe away for monie ,- hee forced all people under his yoke, 
infomuch that Emperors were conftreined to kifs his feet, and from him 
to receiv their Crowns , No King or Prince dared to oppofe him,nor once 
to frown at his commands or prohibitions, 

From hence hee boafted in his Decrees and Bulls, that hee was God's ge- 
neral Vicar on Earth, that hee was head of the Church , fupreme/t Bifhop, anda 
Lordof all Bifhopsand Learned men in theuniverfal world; that hee yas 
a natural hetr and an inheritor of the Empire , and of all Kingdoms when they fell 
void. His Crown at Rome was named Regnum mundi, everie man muft 
bow to him as to the moft holie Father and God onearth. And his hypo- 
critical Canonifts in their difputes mainteined , that hee was not onely.a 
Man,but that hee was both God and Man together,who could not fin,and who 
had all divine and humane wifdom in the cabinet of his heart, from 
whofe ftool or chair even the Holie Scriptures muft have and receiv their 
power, virtue, and autoritie, 

- Hee. wasthe mafler of Faith, and onely hee that was able to expound the 
facred writ, and to underftand the fame , yea, hee was fo fanctified, and fo 
far from reproach , that although hee did lead the third part of all the fouls 
of mankinde into the pit of hell, yetno man muft dare to queftion or te- 
prove him, or to demand why hee did it? For. everie one ought to believ, 
that his facred.celfitude, and fanctified power neither would , fhould , nor 
could Err. Hee had autoritie to make void and to annihilate both the New 
and Old Teftaments, The Church was built upon him , hee could neither 
err nor fail, from whence it followed of necefsitie that hee was higher and 
more eminent then all the Apofdles, | 

Hee had alfo power and autoritie to ere new Articles of Faith, which muft 
bee equal in value to holie Scripture, and which ought to bee believed, if 
people intended to bee faved, . 

Hee was likewife far above all Councils and Fathers, and to bee cenfired 
by no terreftrial jurifdiction, but all muft bee fubjeét onely and alone to his 
Judgments and Decrees, 

Hee made his Romifh (Church the Mother of all other Churches, from whence 
it came that all the world appealed thither. Hee was onely and alone the Go- 
vernor of the Church, as beeing fat more able and fitter to. govern then the 
Apoftles themfelys ifthey had been living. 

Hee had power tocommandall people on earth, the Angels in heaven, 
_ and the Divels in hell, \ To.conclude, the Chair of Rome was fo holie of 
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it felf, chat although a wicked villain had been elected tobee Pope, yet fo 
faon as hee was but fet upon that Chair, chen inftantly hee was alcogether 
holie. . ! ete 

Thefe odious and fearful brags and boaftings the Pope gave out of him- 
felf, and alfo his diflembling Trencher-Chaplains ( the Recorders of his 
Decrees, Decretals, of his Clementines and Extravagants) divulged the fame 
of him in writing; inafmuch that his gorged paunch wvas pufted up, and 
hee became fo full of pride (as by his Acts hee fhevved ) thac.as a Contra-Chrift 
hee brought all into confufion, For itis apparent, in what manner hee 
raged in and about the doctrine of the Law, or Ten Commandements, and 
how the fame by him were demolifhed and taken away. 

Hee utterly threw down the firft three Precepts ; for hee made a God of The Pope ca- 
Man’s Free-will, inthatheetaught, (with his School-divines) Thar the na- 
tural ftrength of Man, after the fall, remained found and unfpoiled; and 
that a man by his own humane ftrength (if hee did bue that which onely 
laie in his own power to do)was able to oblerv and fulfil all the Comman- 
dements of God, and thereby fhould ftand juftified before God. Hee 
taught alfo, it was not grounded in the Scriptures , thatthe afsiftance of the 
Holie Ghoft, with his graces, was needful coaccomplifh good works , bur 
that everie man, by his own natural {trength and abilitie, hath a Free-wik 
ih divine duties, todo well,goodandright. he oa bate OO 

The other feven Commandéments the Pope hath quite beaten down; 
and hath exalted himfelf above Parents and Magiftrates , and above the 
Obedience due unto them,and hath inftigated and {tired up children againft 
their parents, and fubjects againft their zulers, (asit plainly appeareth by the 
Imperial hiftories) which are great and fearful fins and tran{grelsions againft 
the Fifth Commandement. _ eh of ashi 4 

Hee hath alfo ufurped and drawn to himfelf the Temporal Sword, and 
taught, That it is right and lawful to refiftand drive away power with 
power ; and that itis notan abfolute command ( but onely an advice) to 
love our enemies, to fuffer wrong, aud to turn the other cheek to the blow, 
&c. fuch dogtrine is quite oppofite to the Sixth Commandement, | 

«(hen contrarie co the Seventh Precept hee forbade his holie Friers,Priefts, 
and Nuns to marrie ; and gave waie for them tolive in whoredom, and in 
lecherie, without reproof , yea, and moreover hee received a yearly In-com 
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and Rent of fuch whorith wretches, and thereupon hee difpenced Matri- 
monial caufes, which God exprefly hath forbidden. 

Contrarie to the Eighth Commandement hee hath alfo ufurped and pul- 
led to himfelf kingdoms, principalities , countries, people, cities, cowvns and 
villages, and hath taken poflefsion of the moft delightful placts and 
dwellings in the world, hath fucked out the {weat and blood of poor peo- 
ple, and filled his theevifh purf in fuch manner , that thofe of his {piritual 
fhavelings are richer then temporal Princes; : 

Hee tore alfo in pieces and made void all manner of folemn vows, pro- 
mifes; and covenants of peace which were made and ereéted without 
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his Popifh confent and autoritie, directly againft the Ninth Commande- 
ment. hans gs 

Laftly, and again{t the Tenth Commandement hee held and taught, that 
the wicked lufts and concupifcence of mankinde were no fins , but procee- 
ded onely out of humane weaknels. 

In fuch manner and wife, and out of a Diabolical Infting, did the Pope 
throw down all God's commandements, and in ftead thereof did erect Humane - 
Laws and Precepts. 

The like courf hee took alfo touching the preaching of the Gofpel: 
They preached nothing at all of Chrift, of his Perfon, Works, pretious Me- 
rits, and benefits , neither did they anie waie comfort the diftreffed forrow- 
ful confciences: And people were altogether ignorant how or where they 
might obtein true remifsion of their fins , eternal life and falvation. 

They declared alfoto the people ia their fermons, that the onelie Media- 
tot between God and mankinde, our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, was a 
fevere and anangrie Judg, that hee neither could nor would bee reconciled 
with us, except wee had other Advocates and Interceflors befides him. 

By this doétrine, people were feduced and carried away to Heathenifh 
Idolatrie, and they took their refuge to dead Saints that fhould help and de- 
liver them, and made them to bee their Gods, in whom they put more 
truft and-confidence, then in our blefled Saviour Chrift Jefus , and {pecial- 
ly, they placed the Virgin Marie (in ftead of her fon Chrift) for a Mediatrix 
anda Throne of Grace. | 

From hence proceeded the Pilgrimages to Saints, where they fought for 
pardons and for remifsions of fins. Alfo they fought for pardons of the 
Pope, of the Fraternities, of Friers, and of other Orders. And people were 
taught, that they muft purchafe heaven by their own making of fatisfaction, 
by their own good wvorks, {trict kinde of lives, by faftings and fuch like 
vvorks. 7 

And whereas (next and immediately after the Office of Preaching) Prai- 
et is the higheft comfort of a Chriftian, yeas his 4hlum, his fhield and 
buckler againft all adverfities , therefore hath the Pope out of Praier made 
a naked work, tedious babbling without {piritand truth. And peeple 
praied in Lacine Pfalters and books which they underftood not, they ob- 
fetved in praying the Hlor@ Canonice (ot the feven times) with garlands of 
rofes, with fo manie Gridget-praiers and other Colleéts to the dead Saints, 
and thereby they wrought Terrors of Confciences, and from hence people 
received no hope or true comfortat all, neither to bee helptnor heard. Yet 
notwithftanding,they were made to believ that firch divelith prating fhould 
merit pardons and remifsions of fins for the fpace of manie thoufand 
years. | | | 

The holie Baptifm in Popedom likewife, hath almoft loft its beautious 
luftre,for it was not onely fouled and ftained with humane toies,and additi- 
ons (as with Holic-water with Salting,wvith Lights Oil or Chrizume) but 
alfo it was celebrated in dhe Latine Tongue, to the end the Laitie ftanding 
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by neither fhould nor could underftand it; and in its place they conftituted 
Monkerie asa {econd Baptilm, in complete and equal value and operation, 

- through which they took themfelvsto bee as pure and clean as thole that re- 
ceived Chrilt’s Baptifm, from whence they gave to the Celebrated new 
names, (as they ule to giveto the Popes in their Elections ) conceiving 
their firft names'to {tink which they formerly received in Chrift’s Baptifm. 
They taught alfo, that whofoéver fell into fin after Baptifm, to him his Bap- 
tifm was altogether fruitlels, and was utterly loft again, andto bee refto- 
red, hee mufttake hold on Penance as on a {cape-board from Baptifm’s 
fhipwrack, and fo muft make himfelf partaker thereof again by his own | 
deferts, or elf hee muft buie with monieGood Works of others, info- 
much that chis manner of Penance, ot Repentance in Popedom vvas no- 
thing but an abominable cave of murther to the confciences , through 
which hell vvas filled, and Chrift’s Kingdom fearfully laid watte. 

The Lord's Supper, in Popedom alfo, was in manifoldwife difhonored, 
corrupted, turned into !dolatrie, and wickedly abufed, for they ufed the 
fame not in Chrift’s remembrance, (as wee ought in publick to preach of 
him, and to bee thankful for his bitter Pafsion, death, and blood-fhed, ac- 
cording to hiscommand) but it vvas made in the Mafs the offering of 
fom wicked Prieft, and afelf-merit of fom dilpairing wretch that daily 
devoured the fame wvithont Faith and the right ufe, and afterwards hee 
foldit (as his break-faft ) to others for monie, to bee imparted to the 
fouls in Purgatorie, thereby to redeem them thereout, Infomuch that out of 
the Lord’s Supper they made meerliea market or a pedling-fair, 

Moreover, the Pope treacheroufly ftole away from the Laitie, the one 
kinde or part of the moft venerable Sacrament, namely the Wine, and the 
other part ( which wvas left forthem) vwvas clofely fhut up and preferved, 
and yearly, in die Corporis Chrifti, vvith great folemnitie, vvas carried about 
and vvorfhipped, and therevvith they vvrought fearful Idolatrie. 

It is alfo as clear as the Sun at noon-daie, in vvhat manner the Pope dealt 
and proceeded yvith the Keies of the Church(vvith Abfolution and Excom- 
munication) out of which hee made but onely a Temporal reftraint and 
an Impoft, thereby to bring Emperors, Kings, and Princes into fubjecti- 
on, and, fulmine excommunicationis, to exalt andto throvy them dovyn, to ex- 
cercife tyrannie, to givethem over tothe divel, to demand Cuftoms and 
Taxations from the Laitie for his (piritual fhavelings. With the Confefsion 
the Pope likevvife brought into confufion the con{ciences of the vvhole 
world ; andthe fouls of manie intodefpair, and impofed upon people 
full Abfolutions in regard of their ovvn good vvorks and merits , and there- 
by (in ftead of folace and comfort ) hee brought fearful frightings,difqui- 
etnefles, and difcouragements into the con{ciences of diftreffed and for- 
rovviul people, and (in ftead of trie Keies ) hee made fal theevifh pick- 
locks,-of which hee made. ufe in all his wicked proceedings, | 

Now, vvhen hee had darkned and falfified God’s Word, and the do- 
Gtrine of the Lavy and Golpel , had made fruftrate-and annihilated the 
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{weet and comfortable praiers and true devotion towards God , had dif- 

honored Baptiim, the Lord’s Supper, and the power of the Keies; then 

at laft hee proceeded to tread under foot the divine {tate and orders in the 

world, infomuch that,of che Pulpit, and Church Government, hee made 

a Temporal Difcipline, where hee(the Pope) fate as the head and Monarch, 

and under him the Cardinals, Archbifhops, Bifhops, Prelates, Abbats , Fri- 

ers, Nuns, Priefts, and an innumerable multitude of manie other Orcers, 

all which muft bee ftyted Holie Fathers, who lived in the flate of accom: 

plifhing full fatisfaétion for fins, Onthe contrarie, the poor Laitie flunk 
altogether in their facred nofes; forthey (as Holie Fathers) ferved God 

_daieand night, early and late with Celebrating Mafs, which obferving the 
Canonical Hours, they fang Latine in the Churches, fafted and accom- 
plifhed manie other good works : therefore they fold to the Laie people 

good works and deferts (which they hadin over-plus) for monie. 
in like manner the Pope contemned the {tate of Magiftracie and of Rulers, 

hee taught, that people therein could not ferv nor pleaf God ; that it wasa 
finful {tate wherein blood was fhed. By fuch Doétrine hee caft down and 
overthrew the Autorities, Scepters, and Crowns from the heads of Rulers 

and Governors; andthereby hee made Emperors, Kings, and Princes to 

abandon and to forfake their Empires, Kingdoms, and Territories, and to 
run and betakethemfelvs into Monafteries, andto becom Friers. For they 
received no comfortable inftructions in their Vocations , (as if they were 
pleafing to God ) and that they could not remain therein with good and 
fafe con{ciences, : 

Neither did the Pope anie waies efteem of Houf government, but taught, 
that Parents and Children, Mafters,Miftrefles and Servants, Married-people, 
manand wife did live altogether in a meer carnal and an infufficient ftate 
and calling, And on the contrarie, hee highly applauded the fingle kinde of 
life, of the Vows of his Priefts, ‘Friers and Nuns in abfteining from 
Matrimonial Conjunction. 
By this fhort Relation a man may eafily collect,in vwhat fate and condition 

the Chriftian Church ftood in Popedom, For there God's Word was dark- 
ned , and contrariwife, the teachers and preachers of the divel did rule and 
govern : God’s Laws and precepts were quite altered and perverted, and (in 
ftead thereof ) ftatutes and traditions of men were taught and ordered, from 

whence the deftrudtions and condemnation of manie hundred thoulands 
of fouls did follow. Such fearful darknefs did God fuffer to go over the 
wicked dathank ful world as ajuft judgment. For, inafmuch that they re- 
fuled to receiv the light of the truth to falvation. Therefore they were juftly 
left to believ powerful Errors to condemnation. 
~ This was a heavie and a lamentable fervitude, yea,a right Egyptian Cap- 

tivitie, wherein our Forefathers, under the Pope, (as under that Pharaoh) 
were deteined in miferable bondage , the Pope himfelf exercifing the office 
of aright hangman over peoples con{ciences: 

But God; who is abundant rich in grace and mercie, hath caufed his wi 
an 
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and light of the Gofpel again to rife in our time , which did fhine in dark- 
ne(s, and hath expelled fuch dark nights; yea, hath difperfed fuch foggie, 
black and gloomue clouds of humane traditions and learnings; and hath 
awakened that moft famous man of God Luther, who, with his Preaching 
and Do&trine , joined battail with Popedom, and ( through God’s Word) 
threw the fame to che ground, and thereby delivered us from the bonds, 
chains, and captivitie of Popedom , led us again into the land of promifs, 
and placed usin a Paradife , where God's Word iscleared , and ( God'bee 
praifed) the Ghurch cleanfed from the Spider-webs of men’s Traditions, 
and is purified and glorioufly reformed , fo that wee never can bec able to 
render fufficient chanks to Almightie God forthe fame. | 

Fot God hath fhewed fuch benefits unto us by and through Luther, that 
firft, hee hath brought forth the Bible, or the Holie Scripture, which for- 
moerly laie (as it were) under the Bench, all covered with duft, and clearly 
did Tranflate the fame ex ipfis fontibus, out of the Hebrew into the High 
Germane tongue, which eafily may bee read and underftood of young and 
old, rich and poor, Clergie men and Laie people. 

And now a houl-father may daily read the Holie Writ to his wife, to his 
children and fervants, and may inftruét them of God's grace, and direct 
them in the truth and truefervice of God. Whereas before in Popedom, 
the Bible was known to none; nay, the Doétors in Divinitie themfelys 
read not therein,as Luther oftentimes afirmed in my hearing, That D* An- 
drew Carleftad was a Dostor in Divinitie eight years before hee began to read 
in the Bible. 

Moreover alfo, God, through Luther, hath given unto us vety excellent 
Poftills and Expofitions of the Fpiftles and Gofpels ufed for Sundaies, and 
for chief Feafts, and Apoftle-daies. 

Likewife wee have received from Luther , Sermons and Declarations 
out of the Books of Mojfes, out of David's Pfalter, and out of all che other 
Prophets in a moft excellent and comfortable wife. 

Laftly, Germanie enjoied alfo, from Luther, the Dotrine of the holie Ca- 
techifm, wherein all the chiefand principal Articles of Chriftian doctrine 
are collected cogether, handled and. declared fo clear and bright, that the 
like hath not been fince the time of our Saviour Chrift and the Apoftles 
thefe fifteen hundred years. | 

In thefe books of Luther, the Pope is difcovered and revealed to bee éfe 
Antichrist, and the falf, erroneous , lying and deceivable doétrine of che. 
School-Divines, therein is broughtto light, infomuch, that the Church of 
Chrift, (asa'Deluge) hath funk, drowned, {poiled and deftroied the fame. 
And now Antichrift is flainby the {piri and mouth of Cur 1 $1, and 
his whole Kingdom caft down to the ground, as S$‘ Paul prophelied of the 
fame. Andnovw wee may faie with the Angels in the Revelation of Saint 
Folkn, (ecidit :cecidit Babylon... Allo Apocalyps 18, Exite ab eo popile meus. And 
now wee know the Pope to bee that Bear-wolf and deyouret of people, 
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and wee know alfo how to take heed of him, and to warn our children 
and pofteritie of histyrannie. 

It is alfo plain, that cuther in his books taught and brought again into 
the Church, the right and true fenfand doétrine of the Law and Ten 
Commandements, andthe true ufé and profit of the fame, hee fhewed 
the virtues and good works which therein are commanded; and again,the 
fins and wicked actions that are committed againft them, and of God for- 
bidden. Hee exprefled alfo the difference of the Law and Gofpel fo cleer- 
ly, that fince the Apoftle’s time the like hath not been known in the 
Church, 

In like manner, the doctrine of the Gofpel which zather revealed, giveth 
a right knowledg and underftanding of Gop , of his Will and Effence, 
atid placeth before our eies the whol{om dottrine of a finner’s juftification 
before God , and teacheth, That onely by Faithin Curist wee do 
obtein Remifsion of Sins, and not through our own Good Works, Up- 
rightnels and Sanétitie, as the Pope, with his Priefts and Friers taught tou- 
ching the fame, And befides wee have from zuther found Enfiructions why, 
and wherefore a Chriftian fhould do Good Works. 

Luther excellently taught likewife of Prater , whereunto a Chriftian 
hath his higheft refuge and comfort: and now wee feck help no more by 
the dead Saints, but onely and alone by Chrift our Mediator and Re- 
deemer, | 

The doctrine of the holie Baptifmis by him cleanfed in fuch fort, chat 
now the Pope's abufes, the errors of the Anabaptifts and falf teachers almoft 
are purto filence. Likewvifethe Pope's Idolatries , his prophanations and 
abufes concerning the zord’s Supper, are now difcovered and thrown 
down , and now the Ma/Sliethin the mire ( which was the onely pillar 
and fupporter of whole Popedom ) and contrarie thereunto, Chriftians do 
now ufe the whole Supper according to Chrift's Infticution, and do know 
how to difcourf, of the true fruits and benefits thereof, and how to folace 
and to comfort themfelvs with that ineftimable treafure. 

The doctrine concerning the Power of the Keies of the Church, is by him 
alfo moft divinely taught and declared ; fo that now the Confefsion and 
Abfolution is no more a Carnificina, ora Rack of the Confcience, but itis 
a refiefhmentand afolace for forrowful, broken, contrite and penitent 
hearts (that are molefted by the divel) where they may daily fetch and ob- 
tein learning, counfel, peace and comfort, And now wee know alfo 
what Fxcommunication is, and what ufe of the fame is to bee madeagainft 
ftubborn, ftiffnecked and wilful finners , and how to foften and to win 
them again, fothat although their bodies bee given over to the deftroying 
ofthe fieth . yet their fouls may bee preferved and faved. 

Likewife, the doctrine of people’s Vocations and Calling (as the Of- 
fice of Preaching, of temporal Magiftracie, of Matrimonie and of houf 
keeping ) was by rather out of God's word fo ‘plainly fet down and illu- 
ftrated, and their autorities, their dignities, offices and works fo exquifitely 
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Laftly, the Schools of Learning, andthe Univerlities in Germanie were 
by zuther’s means Reformed , exalted and reftored in fuch wife, that not Stools refots 
onely Divinitie , but alfo Furis-prudentia (x medicina, Grammatica, Dialetica, 
Rbetorica, Arithmetica, Ethica, Phyfica, Aftronomia, Geometria , and allo Mufica 
were delivered, and laid before the youths in moft copious and excellent 
manner, and could not bee taught and learned in greater power, as is evi- 
dent,fiich Arts beeing now grown and com to the higheft. 

Now, if wee Germanes were not ftark blinde like the Moles , wee fhould rhantiiaes 
acknowvledg thefe un{peakable graces and benefits of God ; yea, if the skins fet ch divine 
and cauls over our hearts were but tender and thin skins (and that the Dj- 
vel had not covered our hearts with thick and tough Bears, Bulls and wilde 
Boar-skins, through which a man can neither cut nor pierce ) then fhould 
wee juftly confider chefe wonderful deliverances, that wee are free’'d out of 
Popedom, (as out of that miferable Egyptian fervitude ) and with bended 
knees {hould daily render heartie thanks toGod for the fame ; and with the 
34 Pfalm wee fhould faie; I will alwaies praif the rord, bis praif {hall ever bee in 
my mouth: my foul fhall ever make ber boaft of the Lord. And wee fhould alfo 
cheerfully fing with the 103 Pfalm , Praif the Lord 6 my foul, and what in mee is 
praif bis holie name: Praif the Lord 6 my foul, and forget not the good that hee hath 
don for thee. 

Wee fhould alfo praie heartily toGod, that hee would not extinguifh 
this light of the Gofpel, but would fuffer the fame long to light and fhine, 
that our childrens children and pofteritie might walk alfo in this faving 
light, and might in the fame rejoice,and with us eternally bee faved. 

The Devil is a great enemie to this Treafure of God’s Word and his ho- 1, inp ot 
lie Sacraments , hee affaulteth the fame in wonderful wife to quench this deg tr 
light,as it plainly appeared after the death of this holie man of God, nutheri Luther's do- 
for firlt, ftrong attempt was made by the Interim, how and by what means “""* 
the doétrine of Faich’s Juftification, of Good Works and a Chriftian kinde 
of living, of the Sacraments and well ordered Cerimonies in our Chriftian 
Church mightutterly bee overthrown. 

Afterwards alfo approached the Conciléators , or the Qualifiers, who in- “leo be 
tended to mediate and to decide the Controverfies between us and the Pope, 
and would undertake to qualifiethe fame. For, (as in Fobn'’s Revelation is 
noted ) after they had received the mark of the Beaft, and fell dowmbefore 
the iameand worthipped it, they taught, thatthe nearer one kept him(elf 
about the Pope, the better it was: and therefore they intended to reftore a- 
gain the Jurifdiction of the Church to the Popifh Bifhops, and, with 
great offence, they endevored to erect the decaied Cerimonies, and whode 
tefufed to follow them therein, the fame fell into great danger. 

Theie would willingly have liftedthe Pope again into the faddle and 
would have brought him upon his legs to have domincered over us with 
his Egyptian Captivitie. oe , 

Neither’ were flack herein the Anabaptists, the Antinomians, Swenckfelders, 
Enthufians , co-agents and the mainteiners of the Doétrine, That a 
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works are neceflarieto falvation, with other Philofophical Divines. Thefe 
( were very diligent to eclipf again'the true doctrine of Baptifm , of the 
id Law, of the Gofpel, and of the ftrength and Free-wvill of mankindein 
" divine caufes, as allo of a finners Juftification by Faith, and fuch like. all 

which Lather moft excellently had cleared and brought again to light. 
ae Now, here Chriftians and upright Teachers :and «Preachers fhould have 

ought tore- yvakened, watched, ftroven and refifted thefe falf and wicked Errors. But 
7 Bk Malblying. ss anie. of them were dumb dogs that would not:bark nor fer themfelvs 

againft the ravening wolvs to‘drive them from Chrift’s {heepfold, to feed 
the poor fheep, and to povide for them fweetand wholfom pafture. | Nei- 

| ther were they anie waie carefuliof Fofeph’s miferies as the Prophet faith. 
i) But others, who likertue and conftant teachers , ' fought againft thofe 
i enemies of God, they were reviled and held for Rebels, for boifterous and 
| ftiff-necked brains that would raif needlefs ftrifes and divifions, and 

would bring in Bellum Grammaticale, therefore they were hated of everie 
one, perfecuted and plapued. : 

? In like manner the Schools.and ‘Univerfities began to fall on again , and 
M fe bank the pure doctrine’ of God’s: Word by them was not much regarded , but 

i! School-divinitie was held again ingteat repute, and manie new phrafes and 
| other eloquent Arts were brought into the Church which gave occafion to 

falfities and:errors, Rk | 
Then alfo thereupon, the polititians, the Lawyersand Courtiers fallied 

out, thefe would rule: the Church and pulpits; they would fet in, and put 
out Minifters and‘Church men ; would cenfure and determine Caules of | 
Religion according to their own fancies as in temporal affairs ; infomuch 
that ( with grief ) wee. plainly fee the falfifying of the doétrine,and alfo the 
devaftation of the well-difciplined orders of the Church in Germanie, fo 

; me the Egyptian captivitieand the Pop’es tyrannie is’ again hard at the 
* S yyhecy Aoor. 

. ae ey Ofthis Luther in his life time did oftentimes prophefie, and highly la- 
photeorrse mented, that after his death the Word of Go p would bee again fophifti- 
gies catedand brought to declination by falf brethren, by {eCtaries and feducers. 

For, Anno15.46, Luther beeing at Mansfield, in the time of Chriftmas, {pake 
thefe words following to Philip Melanéthon, to Fuftws Fonas, to Michael (0- 
clews, and to my felf: Ihave ( {aid hee} with great pains and labor brought to 
light again the doétrine of God's Word, and all the Articles of Faith, out of the filth and 
mire of the (chool-dtvines, and out of the Pope's decrees, and I give and leav the fame 
to you, and: you have them pure and clean, yee now reap and gather in what I have 
fowen: But it will coft you manie a fowr drop of fweat to keep what I leay you ; yea, 
yee will hardly keep it. | 

eg Hee was wont likewife oftentimes tofaie unto us: TZ bat as the doétrine 
the divine of God's hitherto had grown and:highly encreafed, fo now again the fame would leffen 

sas and decreaf when it bad runits coirf. ‘Hee {aid alfo that Aino 1530, atthe Im- 
perial diet at Auburg; the true doGtrine of the divine Word was at the 
higheft; and in full Houri(hi, but now ‘it would declineagain ; for ( hee) 
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hee) God's Word very feldom hath retained above fortie in one place, 
which hee approved by manie precedent examples. : . 

Weeread ( {aid Luther ) in the book of the Judges, that commonly in 
the {pace of fortie years happened an alteration of Religion among the Jud- 
ges... In like manner it fell out fo in the times of the Kings and prophets. 
Neither was the doétrine of the Gofpel in the time‘of our Saviour Chrift 
and his Apoftles of longer ftanding in the Land of Jewrie, in Grecia; Afia, 
and in other Territories preferved pure and unfalfified. | 

S* Paul Preactied but littleabove thirtie years , yet neverthelefs in that 
fhort {pace , yea, and in his lifetime, the Church (which by him fo well 
was ordered and di(ciplined ) wastorn,and in fuch fort devafted ac Corinth, 
at T heffalonica, at Epbefws and el{where, that hee was conftrained with great 
labor and pains to reftore and to reedifie it again. : 

In che time of the Holie Fathers it went even folikewife, for S' 4u/hine 
did preach and write not longer then fortie years, | | 

In this Tomo Colloquiorwm it is alfo fhewed, that the holie man Lucher did 
prophefie touching the declination of the true dogtrine of the divine Word; 
for fol. 4. in the Title, that the Bible is the head of Arts, &c. hee {pake 
thele words following : So long as this people do live which have heard 
mee, Philip Melanéthon, fobn Calvin, Doétor Pommern and other upright and 
true Preachers; fo long ( faid hee ) the cafe may ftand well ; but when wee 
are gon , and when this time is paft, then there will bee a fall; wee have 
an evident example concerning this point in the book of the Judges, 
where.in the fecond Chap. it is faid , When Fofhua was dead and all the Elders that 
out-lived bim, and had feen the works of the Lord, then aro[t another Generation after 
them which knew not the Lord, nor the works which hee had don for Efraél, and they did 
evil in the fight of the Lord and ferved Baal » and they forfook the Lord. God of 
their Fathers, which had brought them outof the land of Fgypt and fol- 
lowed other gods. | | 
After che time of the Apoftles likewvife (faid hee) when they and their 

Minifters were gon; nay, when the Apoftles chemfelvs were yetalive, (a3 
S' Paul lamenteth) then was. a great fall in the Church by the Galatians, by 
the (orinthians ; andiny Afta ( as to our great grief wee finde alfo ) now 
by the Anabaptifts, by the Antinomians and fuch lke. And in che 
Title, That the unthankfulne(S of the world doth bunt God’s Word away; hee faid . 
The great ingraticude and the contemning of God’s Word,, and the, wick- 
ed world’s wilfulnefs maketh meeto fear that this light will not fhine long; 
forGod’s Word hath alwaies had its certein courf and race. : 

Inthe time of the Patriarchs ( {aid zuthér ) the Word of God remained 
but a while, and then departed again when Adam, Noah, zot, Mofes; Jofhua, 
and Samuel lived... Afterwards alfo under the Kings of Fuda, under David, 

Stlomony Fofias, Jehofbaphat and Ezechias Baal came alwaies between them, 
and the light of. God’s Word.vwas darkned, and much ado they had to pull 
Baal out of the people’s hearts.again. I oie | 

Let us allo, (faid the holie man Luther) call co minde how God's ae 
: oe? eld 
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held his race inthe time of Chrift, it continued not full fiftie years, and 
foon after the Apoftles time Herefies arole, fal{doctrine and errors {cattered 
out by falf brethren, whereupon Avrins prefently followed, all thefedark- 
ned God's Word, but it was afterwards brought to light again and cleared 
by the holie Fathers: Ambrofe, Hillarie, Auftin, Athanaftus, and others more. 
Then prefently after chac, ic was extinguifhed again by the Vandals and Len- 
obards which devatted Italie. Grecia likewife , and other countries more 

had'God's Word, but itfoon departed from them again, . And (faid zu- 
ther) 1 much fear, that the light of God’s Word will vanifh and be againex. 
tinguifhed in Germanie. | 

Moreover, in this 7 om fol.6 lat.B.(in the Title,T bat the contemning of God's 
Word will bee forely punifhed) ic is {hewed by theholie man Luther, that no 
fooner cometh God’s Word into a place, butthe fame hour itis there alfo 
flighted and contemned, T he fame vas feen by the Jews.God fent to them 
the Prophets Jaiah, Jeremie, Amos,and others ; at lafthe fent unto them Chrift 
his fon, yea, hee fent the Holie Ghoft on Whitfundaie,whenas the Apoftles 
feparated themfelys and went into the whole world. All thefe cried and cal- 
led out; Repent exc.but all was in-vain,nothing would help, they muftallto 
the rack, all the Prophets were flain, Chrift was crucified ,and the Apoftles 
were hunted: away-,-but the Jewes: paid foundly for it; for foon after Fe- 
rufalem was made adunghill , and the Jews, of God, were utterly rejected = 
fuch raging continuech {till to this daie, and even fo will itgo likewife 
with us-in Germanie. Abeliev ( faid zather at the fame time) That a preat 
eclipf and-darknefs‘will follow after this Light, infomuch that the Gofpel 
fcarcely will bee openly preached in the Church, and not long after the Laft 
and dreadful daie will follow. * Luther hereinwas a true Prophet , for the 
true doctrine of God's Word is now fo contemned, and people are cloied 
therewith in (uch fort that of fer purpofethe name. of the Gofpel is no more 
mentioned, neither are the Articles of Faith anie more much fet by or regar- 
ded. And (God kneweth) ic is now com to that pafs, that whofo inten- 
deth co finde out zather’s do&rine of God's Word pure and unfalfified, and 
will fearch out the Confefsion of Aufpurg, the Apologies and the Articles di- 
vulged at Smialkalden, the fame muft have and ule very clear {peétacles which 
is a fearful thing to bee {poken of, and it fhould drive and induce us much 
and highly to lament fach downfal of Religion, and with earneft and fer- 
vent praiers {hould raif our hearts to call upon God, that hee would nottake 
from tis and fromrour pofteritie, his moft holie and all-faving Word, but 
gracioufly would prefery the fame tous and to our childrens children, and 
tor that end-wee ought with the prophet Iaiah to praie: obfigna legem Do- 
mine wi difcipulis, 8¢c. 

Wee fhould alforruly call upon’ God for Chriftiah, good and godly Go- 
vérnors, for Emperors, for Kings, Princes and Potentates, that they earnelt- 
ly may ftand for the Chriftian Church, for the tue Religion‘and doétrine 
which Gop, through zuther, hath caufedite bee taught arnong us} thae 
the fame may bee bronghe pure dnd clean upon their children and fitccel- 
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fors and that they-may refift erroneousand falf do@rine: As now in our 
time God hath raifed up certain high and :mightie heads and Princes, which 
have been nurfes and protectors of the Church God preferv chem-merciful- 
ly by the fame. | 

Alfo manie good and godly hearts have the hope and confidence in the 
Imperial Cities, that asin the timeof S* Paul the Cities in Afia, as, Corinth, 
Epbefus, Coloffe, Theffalonica,? bilippi ; and in Syria, Antioch and others remained 
longeft by the doctrine of S*Pasl andthe other Apoftles; that fo likewvife 
the Imperial and other Cities, will ftill ftand for, {pread abroad and defend 
the doétrine which God, by Luther, hath. brought again co light, and fted- 
faftly will remain therein. 

It isa pretious Jewel, that the Pulpits in the upper Saxonian Cities ( God 
bee praifed ) areyetclean; they have not put their Churches and necks un- 
der the yoke of the Egyptian Bondagethe Kingdom of Antichrift the Pope. 
They have not fallen down before the Babylonian flrumpet and worfhip- 
ped her; nor in thofe parts are favored and harbored feducers and fectaries 

£6 {pit and to {pew out their poifonederrors, but they refift the corrupters 
and falfifiers of the divine Word. 

The Churches in Saxonie, in the time of the Interim, did cauf the Confel- 
fion of their Faith to bee publifhed in print with great danger, and openly 
divulged their Cenfures and Confutations againft the Papiftical alleged ne- 
cefsitie of Good Works to Salvation, i 

And laftly through their Divines: Aflemblie at. zumeburg, they publifhed 
the acknowledgment of their Faith againft the chiefeft feCtaries, chat now 
work great mifchief in the Church which is a certain fign that in Impe- 
rial Cities they are willing topropagate and toretein Luther’s doGtrine pure 
and clear for pofteritie , to the end, thatin the fame blefled Light , ( which 
God hath kindled in Germanie, and, as it were, ‘hath fet on a candleftick to 
burn ) they might walk and fery God. And it is che Office of Chriftian 
Governors and of Parents,that they take care for their children and fubjects, 
and watch left they bee plunged into errors and {educements; and {pecial- 
ly, that they take good heed thereof at this time, feeing the world is near to 
an end, andeven heeled (asit were ) up tothe dregs, and feeing the Divel 
with all his ungodly crew do rage and {well againft them. | 

The dodtrine of the Gofpel, at this time , is brought into Germanie fo 
clear and bright, that fureicis, fince the Apoftle’s time, no countrie elf- 
where hath had the{ame more pure. And verie like it isthatGod, with 
the preaching of the Gofpel; will fhutup the end of the world,, For like 
as a candle(when it is readie to go out) will give up a fuidden blaze and 
burn clear and bright,and then unawvates will quite extinguifh ; even fo the 
Gofpel is now the laft blaze-and fermon. that giveth a glorious light, and 
foon after will vanifhs ac) s: | offi a8 

Therefore wee ought to: makegood and right ule of this light, and feri- 
oufly to exercile ourfelvsin the do@trine of God’s Word as Chrift com- 

mandeth and faith: Walk in the light while yee have the light, that yee may bee mn : 
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dren of the Light, And the holie Pfalmift alfo praieth , That the divine Word 

may bee a-lanthorn to bis feet and a light to bis paths, that thereby hee might direét 

his waies, and bee preferved from darknefs.and ftumbling. And S‘ Peter 

chargeth us: That wee (ould take good beed to God's word, as unto a light that [hi- 
‘neth in darknefs. 

Gop Almightie, the Father of our loving L ord and Sayiour Jesus 
Curr1srt, grant his holie {piric, that Chriftian Kings and Princes, Cities 
and Towns may acknowledg theie unfpeakable benefirs of the revealing 
again of the Gofpel, and the deliverance out of the Egyptian bondage, the 
Kingdom of Antichrift, andto bee heartily thankful to God for the fame, 
and to live thereafter 1n holinefs, and not to drive and to hunt God’s Word 
away by contemning thereof , and through finfuland wicked aétions to 
bereav our felvs of God's Word again, to caft and to lead the pofteri- 
tie into fuch diftrefs arid’ miferable captivitie of Popifh tyrannie, wherein 
our forefathers and predeceffors have been. 

But chat this trealure and Depofitum of God's Word may remain in Ger. 
manie, and that this begun work may bee fet forward and proceed to 
God’s glorie, honor and praif, and to the prefervation and falvation of the 
Chriftian Church. 

And whereas hitherto I have caufed certain Tomes of his books, Ser- 
irons, Writings, and Miflsives of Luther to bee printed at Eis/leven, fo have 
Talfo now finifhed this Tome of his Difcourfes, and have ordered the fame 
to'bee printed, which at the firft were collected together out of the Ma- 
nufcripts of the'e Divine Difcourfés , which that Reverend Father Ax- 
thonie rauterbach himfelf noted and wrote out of the holie mouth of zuther, 
and afterwards, the fame by mice were collected into fure and certain zoct 
Communes or Common Places and diftributed, 

And whereas | Foaunes Aurifaber(In the years 1 545,8 1546.before the death 
that moft famous Divine zuther) was much with and about him, and with 
all diligence writ and noted down manie moft excellent hiftories and acts 
and other moft neceflarie and ufeful things which hee related ; | have there- 
fore fet in order and brought the fame alfo into this Tome. 

Now. forafmuch as verie excellene declaration is made in this Tome of 
all the Articles andchief points of Chriftian Religion, DoArine and Faith;,& 
alfo therein are found neceffarié Rules, Queftions and Anfwers, manie fair 
Hiftories,all forts of Learnings, Gomforts, Advices, Prophecies, Warnings, 
‘and Admonitions; have therefore thoughtita thing fitting to Dedicate 
the fame to your Highneffes, Graces,Honors and Worfhips,&c.as {pecial fa- 
vorers, protectors and defendors of the Doérine which G op, through 
Luther, Wath cleared again, to the end that by diligent reading therein, you 
may bee Prefidents and give good examples toothets, to your Subjects, Citi- 
zens, &c. diligently to love, to read,to affect the fame, and to make good ufe 
thereof, as beeing frayments that fell from Luther's Table, and therewith may 
help 'to ftill,to flake andto fatishie the fpiritual hunger and thirft of the foul: 
For thelé moft: profitable Difcourles of Lueber; conteining fach high {piri- 
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tual things wee fhould inno wife fuffer to bee loft, but worthily efteem 
thereof, whereout all manner of Learning, Joie and Comfort may bee had 
and received. ; 

Given at Eisfleventhe 7° daie of Julie, on which daie the Citie of 
Jerufalem ( under King Zedechias, by Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon) was 
befieged, overcom and burned, the Children of Iftaél led away into the Ba- 
bylonian Captivitie, and were kept feventie years in that exile and fervicude, 
But Zedechias the King in the purfuit was taken prifoner, his eies were put 
out, his children and Princes were flain: which punifhment and miferie 
the King, with his fubjects, had occafioned and brought upon themfelys 
through their contemning of God, of his holie Word and Prophets. There- 
foreGod's anger was fo fierce upon them , that there was no prefervation 
forthem but they were delivered into the hands of the King of Babel. 

This fearful punifhment may bee alfo a Looking-glafs for Germanie,that 
by praier wee ungodlie people may prevent the affaule of God’s anger to- 
wards us,and by che true fear of God, by unf:in’d repentance & amendment 
of life may turn away from us the deferved plagues and punifhments. And 
that one daie or other the Turk may not bee God's {courge and our {chool- 
matter, as the Babylonians were to the Jews, , 

But in cafe God’s Wrath bee kindled,and {uch miferies com upon us(wee 
beeing even now ripe for punifhment) then ought wee heartily to crie and 
figh to God , that hee would fpare his Church, or (at leaft) would deli- 
ver out of the fire fom chriftian godlie hearts, as (in the time of the Baby- 
lonian Captivitie) the Prophet feremie, the Morian Abimelech and other good 
and godlie hearts befides were preferved, who found favor in the fight of 
Nebuchadnezzar, that hee fuffered them to remain in the Land of Jewrie, 
and withthe relt , were not led away captive ta Babel, as God ftill well 
knoweth how in times of danger to deliver thofe that are his. 

Anno 1569. | 

Your Fdonor's and Worfhip’s 

Moft bumble, faithful 

Servant, and very loving friend, 

Joun AuRrFaBeR 
Dottor in Divinitie, 
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FAMILIAR DISCOURSES 
Of that pretious man of Gop 

D MARTIN LUTHER, 
Of happie memorie, which hee held for manie years 
together with Learned men, alfo with Strangers, and 
thofe that ordinarily converfed with him, taken from his own mouth, 

and committed to Writing by feveral godlie Divines ; and diligenily 
gathered together and fer down here, according to the 

Articles of our Chriftian Religion. 

Cuap. I. 

Of the Word of GOD. or the holie Scriptures, 
conteied in the Bible. 

QHE Bible or Holie Scripture (faid Luruer) is like a fair marae 
and fpatious Orchard, wherein all forts of Trees do stows Bible = 
from which wee may pluck divers kinde of Fruits; for inthe 

p Bible wee have ich and pretious comforts, learnings , admo- 
Up, hitions, warnings, promifesand threatnings, &c, There is 
i not a tree in this Orchard on which I have not knock’t Up oy uty, . 

Qi fps (Laid Luther ) and have fhaken at leaft a couple of Apples 
DU 4 or Pears from the fame. 

- Proofs, that the Bible is the Word of GOD. 
rT be the Bible is the Word of G on (faid Lather) the fame prove as followeth: preferyation 

Allthings that have been, and now are in the world; alfo, how it now goeth and of the Divios 
ftandeth inthe world , the fame was written altogether particularly at the begining, Wor: 
in the firft Book of Mofes concerning the Creation. And even 2s God madeand 
created it, even fo it was, even fo itis, and even fo doth it fiand to this prefent daie. 
And although King _Alexander the Great, the Kingdom of Egypt, the Empire of 
Babel, the Perfian, Grecian, and Romane Monatchs, the Emperors Fulius and Au- 
gufius moft fiercely didrage and fwell againft this Book, utterly to {upprefs and de- 

{trois 
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{troie the fame ; yet notwithftanding , they could prevail nothing , they are all gon 

and vanifhed , but this Book from time to time hath remained , and will remain unre- 
moved in fulland ample manner as it was written atthe firft. But who kept and pre- 
ferved it from fuch great raging and power ¢ or, who defendeth it ftill¢ Truly (faith 
Luther ) no humane creature, but onely and alone God himfelf, who is the right Ma- 
fter thereof: And it is a great wonder that it hath been fo long kept and preferved, for 
the diveland the world are great enemies unto it. The divel (doubtlefs ) hath de- 
ftroied manie good books in the Church, as hee hath rooted out and flain manie 
Saints, concerning whom wee have now no knowledg. But (nothanks unto him) 
the Bible hee was fain to leav unmedled with. Inlike manner Baptifm, the Sacra- 
ment , and the Office of Preaching hath remained among us againft the power of 
manie tyrants and hereticks that have oppofed the fame.’ Thefe, our Lord God hath 
kept and mainteined by his {pecial ftrength.. Homer, Virgil, and fuch like, are profita= 
ble and antient books, but in comparifon of the Bible, they are nothing to bee re- 
garded. 

By whom and at what times the Bible was Tranflated, - 

ae hundred fortie one years before the birth and humanitie of Chrift, the Five 
Books of AZofes. andthe Prophets were tranflated out of the Hebrew into the 

Greek tongue by the Sepinaginta Interpreters, the {eaventie Doctors or Learned men 
at Jerufalem in the rime of E/eazer the High-prieft,at the requetft of Ptolomeus Phiiadele 
phus King of Egypt,which king allowed great charges and expences for the tranflating 
of the fame. 

Then, one Hundred twentie four yeares after the birth of Chrift, his death and 
paffion, the Old Teftament was Tranflated out of Hebrew into Greek by a Jew, 
named Aquila (beeing converted to the Chriftian Faith } in the time of Adrian the 
Emperor. 

Fiftie and three years after this Aquila, the Bible was alfo Tranflated by Theodofius. 
Inthe three and thirtieth year after Theodofius , it was tranflated by Symmachus un- 

er the Emperor Severus. 
Eight years after Symmachus, the Bible was alfo tranflated by one ( whofe name 

is unknown ) and the fame was called the fifth Tranflation. 
Afterwards the Bible was Tranflated by Hieronymus ( who firft mended and cor- 

rected the Seventie Interpreters ) out of Hebrew into the Latine tongue, which Tranf- 
lation wee ufe to this daie in the Church. And truly, (faid Luther ) hee did enough 
for one man ; Nulla enim privata per fona tantum efficere potniffer. But hee had not don a- 
mifs, if hee had taken one or two learned mento his Tranflation befides himfelf, for 
then the Holie Ghoft would more powerfully have been difcerned , according to 
Chrift’s faying , Where two or three bce gathered together in my name, there will I bee inthe 
midft of them. And indeed (faid Luther) Tranflaters or Interpreters ought not to bee 
alone, for good and apt words donot alwaies fallto one fingle man. And fo long as 
the Bible was in the Church of the Gentiles, it was never yet in {uch perfection , that 
it could have been read fo exactly and fignificantly without ftop , as wee have prepa- 
red the fame here at Wittemberg , and (Godbee praifed) have Tranflated it out of 
Hebrew into the High Germane Tongue. 

Of the differences between the Bible and other books. 

gle Holie Scripture or the Bible (faid Luther) is full of divine gifts and virtues. 
The books of the Heathen taught nothing of Faith, Hope and Love; nay, they 

knew nothing at all of the fame ; their books aimed onely at that which was prefent, 
at that which with natural wit and underftanding a humane creature was able to com- 
prehend and take hold of; but to truft in God and to hope in the Lord , nothing was 
written thereof in their books. In the Pfalter and in Fob wee may fee and finde how 
thofe two books do treat and handle of Faith, of Hope, of Patience and Praicr. ‘e 

@ 



Cuapr. I. Of God's Word. 3 
To bee fhort, the holie Scripture (faid Luther) is the beft and higheft book of God, 

full of comfort in all manner of trials and temptations; for it teacheth of Faith,Hope, 
and Love, far otherwife then by humane reafon and underftanding can bee compre- 
hended. And,in times of troubles and vexations, it teacheth how thefe virtues fhould 
light and fhine , it teachethalfo, that after this poor and miferable life,there is another 
which is eternal and everlafting. 

What wee ought chiefly to feck for in the Bible, and how wee ought to 
fiudie and learn the: Flolie Scriptures, 

pie chief leffon and ftudie in Divinitie (faid Lather ) is, well and rightly to learn 
& to know Chrift, for hee is therein verie friendly and familiarly pictured unto us. 

From hence St Peter faith: Grow up inthe knowledge of Christ , and Chrift himfelfalfo 
teacheth that wee fhould learn to know him onely out of the Scriptures, where hee 
faith: Search the Scripture, for they do teftifie of mee. foln-¢: 

Wee ought not (faid Luther ) to meafure, cenfute and underftand the Scriptures 
according to. our own natural fence and reafon, but wee ought diligently by praier to 
medirate therein, and tofearch after the fame. The Divel and temptations alfo do 
give occafion unto us fomwhat to leatn and to underftand the Scriptures by experience 
and practice. © Without trials and temptations wee fhould never underftand anie thing 
thereof, no, not although wee diligently read and heard the fame. The Holie Ghoft 
muft bee the onely mafter and Tutor to teach us therein, and let youth and {cholars 
not bee afhamed to learn of this Tutor. When I (laid Luther) finde my felf in tempta- 
tion, then I quickly laie hold and faften on fom text inthe Bible which Chrift Jefus 
laicth before mee ; namely, that hee died for mee, from-whence I have and receiv com- 
fort. 

That wee (hould diligently read the Texts of the Bible, and ftaie our felvs 
upon it as the onely trie Foundation. 

Y\/ role laieth a good Foundation and isa fubftantial Text-man: that is, hee that 
is well grounded in the Text, the fame hath whereupon hee furely may keep 

footing, and runneth not lightly into Error. And truly (faid Luther ) the fame is 
moft neceflarie for a Divine ; “for, with the texts and grounds of the holie Scriptures, wherewith 
I daried, aftonied, and overcame all my Adverfaries ; for they approach dreamingly ioe 
and lazily, they teach and write according to their natural fenf, reafonand under- ‘emchis Ad- 
ftanding, and they think the holie Scripture is a flight and a fimple thing; like the 
Pharifee who thought it a bufinefs foon don, when our Saviour Chrift faid unto him, tue 10. 
Do that, aud thou fhalt live. The Se@ariesand feducing fpirits , underftand nothing in 
the Scriptures, but with their fickle, inconftant and uncertain books which they have 
devifed they run themfelvs into'error. | Who is the 

Whofo is armed with the Text, the fame is a right Paftor, and my beft advife >: Divine, 
and counfe] is, (faid Lather) that wee draw water out of the true Fountain,that is, 
diligently to read in the Bible. Hee is a learned’ Divine that is well grounded in the 
Text : for one text and fentence out of the Bible is of far more efteem and value then Colle@ions 
manic writings and Glofles, which neither are ftrong, found,nor armour of proof. is, of the fentent- 
when I have that text before mee of S* Paul, where hee faith: All the creatnres of God * oes ar 
are good, if they bee received with thank{giving : This text fheweth, that what God hath peterson 
made isgood. Now eatirig, drinking, marrying, &c. are of God’s making, therefore thers. 
they are good. But the eloffes of the Fathers are againft this text: for S‘ Bernard,Ba- Tim.4. 
fil; Dominus, Hieronymus’; and other holié Fathers have written far otherwife of the 
fame. But'¢ faid Lather) T ptefer the text before them all, and it is far more to bee 
efteemed of then all theit eloffes: yet notwithftanding in Popedom, the gloffes of 
the Fathers wete of higher regard then the bright and clear text of the Bible. Through 
which great wrong oftentimes is don tothe holie Scriptures; forthe good Fathers (as 
wAimbrofe, Bafil, and Gregori) have oft-times written very-cold things touching the 
Divine word. 

That 
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That the Bible is the Head of all Arts. 

L= us not lofe the Bible (faid Bather) : but with all diligence, and in God’s fear 
read and preach the fames, for if that remaineth , flourifheth and bee: taught, 

then all isfafe ; fhee is the head and Emprefs of all faculties and Arts: if Divinitie 
falleth, then, whatfoever remaineth befides, is nothing worth. 

Of the Art of the School-Divines im the Bible. . 

He art of the School-Divines ( faid Zuther) with their {peculations in the Holy 
Scriptures ) are meerly vain and humane cogitations, fpun out of their own na- 

tural wit and underftanding , of which Thaveread much:in Bonaventura, but hee 
had almoft made mee deaf. I fain would have learned and underftood out of that 
Book, how God and my finful {oul had been reconciled together, but of that there 
was nothing to bee found therein. ‘They talk much of the union of the will and un- 
derftanding , but allis meer fantafie and fondnefs. The right and true fpeculation 
({aid Luther isthis: Believin Chrift , dowhat thou oughtest to doin thy vocation, &c. 
Thisis the onely practicein Divinitie. Allo, Myflica Theologia Dionyfii is a meer fa- 
ble, andalie, like to Platoe’s fables : Omnta [unt non ens, Cr omnia fant ens , All ts 
fomthing, and allis nothing , and fo hee leaveth all hanging in frivolous and idle 
fort. | 
True and upright Divinitie confifteth in the practice, ufe and exercife, her founda- 

tion is Chrift, thee taketh hold by faith on his paffion, death and Refurreétion. 
Allthofe (faid Luther) that concur not with us,and have not this doGrine before their 
eies , the fame do feign unto themfelvs but onely a fpeculated Divinitie , according 
cotheir carnal fenf and reafon, and according as they ufe to cenfure in temporal 
caufes ; for, no man can divert them from thefe opinions ; namely, who fo doth good 
works , and liveth an honeft and civil kinde of life, the fame is an upright Chriftian , and 
hee'is well and fafe ; butthey are therein far deceived , for this is the truth indeed : 
who {0 feareth God., and trusteth in him, the fame moft furely will beewell and fafe at lat. 
Therefore ({aid Luther) thefe. {peculating Divines belong dire@ly to the Divel in 

hell, they follow onely their cogitations, and what with their five fenfes they are 
ableto comprehend; And fuch is alfo Origen’s Divinitie. But David is of another 
minde, hee acknowledgeth his fins , and faith: Méferere mei. Domine, God bee mer- 
ciful to meea finner. Atthe hands of thefe fophifticated Divines,, God can {carcely 
obtein, that hee is God alone , much Jefs cam hee finde this favor of them, that they 
fhould allow onely co bee good and juft, nay, very hardly will they yield, that hee 
is animmortal God. 

That no man is able to fearch, or to Studie out the depth of the Bible. 

Stee holie Scripture (faid Lather) is fuch a wifdom which no man is ableto learn 
and ftudie out,wee mutt continually remain fcholars therein, for wee cannot fuf- 

ficiently found out the depth of one word in holie Scriptures, wee have and keep but 
onely the firftlings, and when wee think, wee underftand much therein ,then have 
wee f{carcely learned A..B.C, who (faid Lwther) is able to know himfelf¢ wee fee 
and finde, how badly man’s heart is {poiled and poifoned by Original fin, which 
is deeply. rooted.in.us, fois likewife God's will far deeper, which with our five 
enfes weecan neither comprehend nor underftand.. who is ableto comprehend this 
onefentence ¢ where Saint Peter faiths Rejoice, inafmuch.as yee are partakers of Christ's 
fufferings. Were Saint Peter will have us to rejoice in. our deepeft miferie and trouble, 
yea, furely, even as willingly as a Childekiffeth the Rod.. Bur let thofe Epicures g0, 
thofe proud and infolent worlalie-wife.men that contemn. and {corn the holie Writ, 
andthink they have (tudied out the fame, as Doéfor f-acob Schenck, and Michael Cocleus, 
Who area plague and apoyfonto Religion , and whofe frnits and ends of their, con. 

temning 



Cuap.t. Of God's Word. 5 
temning of God’s Word will turnto madnefs and blindnefs. Ah Lord God ( faid 
Lather )\ how dare wee prefume to deal fo wickedly in thy holie San@Quarie, and caft 
under feetthy Word and Scripture, to mafter and to wreft the fame after our carnal | 
wiledom and underitanding, and to bee fo flow and cold inthy Divine Word, when- The zeatoui- 
as the Gentiles in their falf Religion were fo fervent and zealous, that the women Byes rae 
atid matrones fwept their Temples and Churches with the hairs of their heads? Religion. 

And ( faid twther ) as on the one fide wee underftand not God’s Word » fo on the 
other fide wee are not able to conceiv and cenfureanie thing of God's doings and pro- ee 
ceedings in this world. And this was well feenin Wadam, when hee had but two fons, are, in compa- 
the firft- born named Caz, that is, a Houf-father: this fon (as Adam andEve thouighat). jn of the o- 
fhould have beenthe Manof Gop, and the Blefled Seed that fhould have crufhethe “°° Pm 
Serpent’s Head, Afterwards, when Zve became with child again, thenthey hoped to rae 
have gotren a daughter, that their loving fon Caimmight have a wife; but flee bear- Seici cea: 
ing again a fon, called his name Abel, that is, Vain and nothing worth ,as if fhee would 
faie: My hope is now gone,and Iam deceived. But this was a figure of the world and Pi@ureof thé 
thetrue Church : from whence wee learn, how it ufeth to go in this world s for Cain, world and of 
that ungodly wretch, was a great man,and Lord inthe world; but Abel, that uprght, the Church, 
good and godly man, muft bee the out-caft, nothing at all efteemed of , hee mutt bee 
{ubject to his wicked brother, and of him fuppreffed. . 

' Butbefore God the cafe was quite andclean contrarie, for Cain was of God rejes 
Ged, but Abel accepted and received, and was the loving childe of God. And ( faid 
Lather) the like is daily feen and practifed here onearth, therefore wee ought not to 
regard the courf and proceedings inthis world. J/maél had alfo afair name, and was Glorious ; 
called a hearer of God, but J/aac was nothing worth; E/aw was named the A@or,and aaedee os 
the man that fhould do the deed, Facob was of no value. Likewife, the name Abfolon Aated 
is a father of Peace; fuch fair and glorious colots the ungodlie do alwaies carrie in 
this world, but in truth, and in the aét they are contemners, {coffers and rebels. Thefe 
and the like fellows wee (God bee praifed ) out of God’s Word are able to cenfure 
and to know them : therefore let us hold the Bible in pretious efteem, and diligently 
love and read the fame. . 

To the underftanding of the worldly-wife, (faid Luther) there is no lighter nor more pjyinitie co 
eafie Art then Divinitie, and,to underftand God’s Word: forthe children ofthe world the wo:ldisan (and almoft everie man) will bee held and reputed for experienced people in Divinitie, ¢##eatts but they fhoot far fromthe mark ; I ¢ {aid Lather ) would give all my fingers (three 
excepted) on condition that I could finde Divinitie fo eafie and {6 light as they take it 
tobee. Thecauf which maketh people think Divinitie fo eafie and light, and fo foon 
to bee learned, is this, they are foon wearie of the fame, they are quickly filled and 
cloied therewith. And even fo wee found it by experience in the world, and fo wee muft leav and let it remain, ed,in fine videbitur cujus toni. 

intended manie times ( {aid Luther) well “ad throughly to fearch and finde ont the No manis_ 
Ten Commandements; but when I began at the firft words, Iam the Lord thy God, 2'c to ftudie 
there ftuck I fatt,’ the verie firft word [7 ]put mee toa xon-plus. Therefore, hee that Ward. : hath but one onely word of God to his Text, and out of that word cannot make.a fer- 
mon,hee will never bee a good Preacher. Iamcontentand {atisfied ({aid Luther ) chat 
Iknow buta little, what God’s Word is, and do take great heed that 1 murmuré not 
again{t fuch my {mal knowledg which God hath given mee. 

I have grounded my preaching upon theliteral word; whofo pleafeth may follow Whereupon mee, hee that will not may chufe. I challenge S; Peter, St Paul,.Mo(es,and all the Saints, epee who were not able fundamentally to underftand one onely word of God on which chigg they had not continually to learn ; for the Pfalm faith: Sapientie ejus non eft numeras, his wifdor: is infinite, &c. True it is, the Saints do. know God’s Word, and they can 
eat thereof, but the practife will not follow; therein wee are and remain alwaies 
cholars. 
The School-Divines gavea fine comparifon touching the fame. Itis therewith 

(faie they) as with a Sphere, or round Globe, which, lying on atable,toucheth upon it 
but onely with one point , whenas, notwithftanding , the whole table ial saat ie 
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Globe wholly and altogether. I (faid Luther) aman old Doctor of Divinitie, yet to 

this daielam not com out of the Children’s learning; thatis, the Tes Commande- 
ments, the Creed, and the Lord’s Praier. { confefs ferioufly, that as yet I underftand 
them not fo well as I fhould : Forif I rightly underftood and did believ but onely thefe 
few words [ Father which artin heaven |. that God (who made heaven and eatth, 
and created all creatures, and hath all things in his hand and power) were my Father, 
then I fhould certainly conclude by my felf, that Talfo am a Lordof heaven and 
earth, that Chrift is my brother, that Gabriel is my fervant, that Raphael is my coach- 
man, that allthe Angels in my neceffities. are my attendants, for they are given 
unto mee of my heavenly Father to keep mee in all my waies, that unawares I fhould 

_ not dafh my foot againft a one. To conclude, it muft needs follow, that everie thing 

The Crofs is 
a proofuf faith. 

is mine. But tothe end’our Faith may bee exercifed and confirmed , our heavenlie 
Father therefore {uffreth fom of us to bee caft into the dungeon, fom tg bee drowned 
in water, &c. As then wee fee and finde how finely wee underftand thefe words, 

_ and how faith quivereth and ftriveth, and how great our weaknefs is, then wee begin 
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to think and to faie: Ah, who knoweth whether that bee true or not which is written 
in the Scriptures? 

Therefore ({aid Lather) this one word [ Thine] or [Our] is the hardeft in holie Scri- 
pture, as is to bee {cen in the firft Commandement , / am the Lord thy God. The Here- 
tick Campanus (and alfo others like himfelf ) docall this plerophoriam, or a cextaintic 
of the Do@trine , the inherited and natural pride of the heart, and prefumption when 
one perfifteth {tiff in his opinion which hee hath conceived and faftned upon, and 
which, according to his natural underftanding, hee hath fet forth in writing. 

Let no man think ({aid Lather) that hee hath tafted of the Scriptures,except hee had 
goyerhed one hundred years inthe Church with the Prophets, with Fobz Baptift, and 

- with the Apoftles. To conclude, It was a work of great wonder, rightly to under- 
ftand God’s Word , concerning which, Luther ( two daies before his death at I/lebia, 
Anno 1546) did write thefe Latine lines following, and left them lying upon his table, 
which afterwards I, Foannes _Aurifaber, copied out, and Doctor Fuftus Fonas took the 
paper, on which they were written, away with him. 

1, Virgilium in Bucolicis nemo pote/t intelligere nift fuerit quingue annis 
Paftor. 

Virgilium in Georgicis nemo pote/t mtelligere nifi fuerit quinque annis 
Agricola. 

2. Ciceronem in Epiftolis (ic pracipio) nemo integré intelligit , nifi vi- 
ginti annis fit verfatus in Republica aliqua infignt. 

3. Scripturas Santas fciat fe nemo deguflaffe fatis, nift centum annis cum 
Prophetis, ut Elia, Elifeo, Joanne Baptifta , (bristo <x Apoftolis Ecclefias 
gubernarit. 

Hance tu ué divinam AEneida tenta, 
——Sed Vefligia pronus adora, 

Hoc eft verum. 16° Februarii, Anno 1546. 

The wife of the world, and the ‘great ones (faid Luther ) underftand not God's 
Word’; but God hath revealed it tothe poor contemned fimple people, as our Savi- 
our Chrift witneffeth, where hee faith, 1 thank thee O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
becanit thon baft bid thefe things from the wife and prudent , and baft revealed thems unto 
Babes, éc, from whence St Gregorie faie’s well and right; ‘That the Holie Scripture 
is like a water,wherein an Elephant [wimmeth,but a little fheep gocth therein upon bis feet. 

The world (faid Luther ) remain’s world, that is, thee is the fpouf of the Divel. 
The world faith now, as the Pharifees {aid to their fervants : (whom they had fent to 
take Chriftiprifoner ) Are yee alfo deceived? have anie' of the Rulers or Pharifees believed 

ip 
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inhim? This people that knoweth not the Law are accurfed. Even fo faith now the world: 
Do anie'of the great Princes and Popifh Bifhops believ in the Do&rine of the Gofpel, 
which God, through Lather, hath brought again to light? 

Before the Gofpel came amongft us (faid Luther) no labor nor coft was {pated Charges in 
(meaning) to obtein a gracious, God ; nay, people hazarded their lives : they matched Ae SS 
heavie loaden to St Fumes, they tormented themfelvs to death, and were plagued with cious God. ; 
wonderful darknefs and blindenefs. But now when God, inhis Word, freely and for 
nothing, doth offer to people the remiffion of their fins, and with the holie Sacraments 
confirmeth the fame, ( nay, hee earneftly threatneth, and faith ; Except yee believ yee 
(hall ftorely perifh) wee will have none ofthat. Infomuch that wee will bee either the vi- 
left wicked wretches, or elfthe moft abominable feeming workers of holinefs. 
Tremembera Fable (faid Lather’) which fitteth very well for thefe times, and for pyrjer com: 

this purpofe,difcourfed of before. A Lion (faid hee) making a great feaft, invited all paring of the 
the Beafts thereunto, and with them alfo hee invited fwine: Now, asall manner and Epicurean co- 
forts of dainties were brought and fet before the guefts,the {wine demanded if Brewer’s 
grains might bee had for them? Even fo in thefe daies itis with our Epicures: wee Covetous 
Preachers bring and fet before them in the Church, the moft daintie and coftlie difhes, oe abe 
as, Everlafting Salvation, Remiffion of Sins, and God’s Grace ; but they (like fwine) ; 
caft up their fnowts, and rootafter Dollars, Crowns, and Duccats : and indeed ( faid 
Luther) What fall a Cow do with Nutmegs ? {hee would rather content her felf with Oat 
ftraw. 
The cauf why fuch great wickednefs, unthankfulnefS,. contemning and falfifying of F:om whence 

God’s word arifeth in the world ( after the Gofpel now fhineth again, and Antichrift. thesrickednets 
is revealed and beat down to ground ) isthis: Before the light of the Gofpel was oe mela 
brought inagain, people did nor plainly fee, nor know their fins , but now, feeing the 
bright morning ftar doth arife and fhine,the whole world therefore ( like drunken bolts) 
do awake, as out of a dead fleep, anid do fee their fins, which before, in the dark fight, 
they could neither know nor difcern. 
hope (faid Luther) the Laft daic of Judgment is not far, I perfuade my felf verily Thatthe tat 

it will not bee abfent full three hundred years longer ; for God’s Word will decrea Prophecic of 
and bee darkned for want of true fhepherds and fervants of God. The voice will found the Epicurean 
and bee heard ere long: Behold, the Bridegroom cometh. God neither will nor can_ lifein the 
fuffer this wicked world much longer, but muft ftrike in with the dreadful daie, and 
punifh the contemning of his Word, and fo wil quite beat outthe Barrel’s head. ~ 

I will(God willing, faid Luther) provide and ufe diligence, that after my departure Luther's care 
an upright Church and Schools bee left to our pofteritie, to the end they may know ane EOE 
how they ought uprightly and Chriftian-like to teach and govern, Although the great 
unthankfulnefs, contempt of God’s Word, and the world’s wilfulnefs maketh mee to Thecourf of 
fear, that this Light wil not ftand nor fhine long, for God’s Word hath alwaies had its (fe 47° 
certain courf. 

Such heavinefs and miferie (faid Luther )will follow upon the future famine of God’s a r ae 
Word, as thelike was never known from the begining of the world, according as prtne times 
Chrift faith, Adat. 24. and_as now already {uch calamitie begineth,and is hard at hand; 
namely the fupprefling of God’s Word and his fervants through Tyrants and Here- 
ticks, plaguing and tormenting people’s confciences through feéts and {educements in 
fuch fearful fort that they know not which waie to turn themfelvs, or which do@rine 
is true or fall. No greater mifchief can ever happen to Chriftian people, then when 
God’s Word is taken from them and falfified, that they have it not pureand clear, 
oe grant ({aid Luther ) that wee and ours may not live to fee fuch mifchief take 
effect, 
When wee have God’s Word pure and clear, then wee are fecure thereby, wee are peyrene® by 

negligent and regard it not, wee think it will alwaies fo remain: wee do not watchand Word. 
praieagainft the Divel who is readie to tear the Word out of our hearts. It goeth with 
us.as with Travellers, who, fo long as they are on the right waie, are fecure and carelefs, 
but when they go aftraie into woods or by-waies, then they are careful which waie to 
take, whether this or that waie bee the right ¢ Even fo are wee fecure by the Be 
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D. Mart. Lutheri Colloquia. 
Grine ofthe Gofpel, wee arefleepie and negligent, wee ftand not: in. God’s fear. nor 
defend our felvs with prajer againft the Divel. But thofethat entertein Errors are high- 
ly bufied, yea, they are very carefuland diligent how to keep and maintein the 

Of the future want of upright and true Preachers of God's Word. 

| fee fhort time (faid Lather ) will bee fuch want of upright Preachers and Minifters, 
that people would bee glad to {cratch outof the Earththefe good and godly Teach- 

ers now living, if they might but get them : then they will fee what they have don in 
molefting and contemning the Preachers,and Minifters of God's Word. Of Phy- 
fitians and Lawycrs there are enow (if not too manie) to ferv the world, bura 

 Counttie hath need of two hundred Minifters, where one Lawyer is fufficient. My, 
* moft gracious Lord (faid Luther) the Prince Eleétor of Saxon, hath enough of twen- 

‘ tle Lawyers in all his Territories, but hee muft have near fix thoufand Preachers and 
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Minifters. 

Where God's Word ts truly taught, there the people are moft wicked, 

Tall times, and inall places, from the beginning of the world ( faid Lather ) 
where God’s word hath been taught and preached pure and clearly, there the peo- 

ple have been moft wicked and all manner of fins have florifhed. As in the time of 
Noab, of Abraham, ot ovr Saviour Cu x1 s 1, and the Apoftles, for then the world 
lived moft ungodly, they were ingrateful people, and went on in all wickednefs. Even 
fo now in our time, people are more prefumptuous, more proud and covetous then at 
anie time before they have been. Wee will now unwillingly help a poor man witha 
farthing , yet at laft, wee would willingly haftento Repentance, but (I fear) too late. 

Luther's prophefie concerning his Dottrine, which now wee fee fulfilled. 

Tp Hote that in my life time do refufe to have the Kernel of my Dodirine, will after 
my death bee glad to enjoie the fhell if they could gerit. Let everie one in time 

prepare himfelfto reap while it is yet harveft: and ds Chrift faith: Hee that followeth mee 
[hall not walk in darknefs.. 

T hat wee are wearie of God's Word, and docontemn the fame. 

Ks: Princes, Lords, Gentrie, and almoft everie one will underftand the Gofpel 
far better then I, Adartin Luther, yea, or, St Paul himfelf (as they think) for they 

take themfelvs to bee wife and full of policie. But they {corn and contemn not us 
poor Preachers and Minifters, butthey fcornand defpife the Lord and Governor of 
all Preachers and Minifters, who hath fent aad commanded them to preach and 

‘teach, hee will fcorn and contemn them againin fuch fort, that they fhall feel ic with 
{mart even hee that faith: Whofo heareth you, beareth mee, and whofo toucheth yon, touche 
eth the Apple of mine cie. The great ones will rule and govern,but they know not how. 
The Pope, indeed ({aid Luther} knoweth how to rule all and everie where, forthe 
meaneft Papift can rule more thentenof the chiefeft Proteftant Courtiers, neither mutt 
they once frown or bee difpleafed thereat. 

That the World’s unthankfulne[s 1s great for God's Word. 

VV§ have(God bee praifed,faid Lather) the Divine Word, andthe Sacraments 
pure; but wee know not what an ineftimable treafure this is, that the fon is 

given and delivered to death for the fervant ; in requital of fuch goodnefs and benefit, 
the {ervant isnot onely ynthankful, but proceedeth alfo to flaie the father, together 
with the fon that hath redeemed him. ‘This is too too much, and therupon mutt fol- 
low all manner of heavie punifament. The 
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The Gofpel now ¢ God bee praifed } is com into Swedeland, Denmark, and other 
forrein parts, yea alfo, it is preached ({aid Luther) in Hungaria, even where the Turks 
do rule, and from thence they fend hither to Wittemberg, fuch as are called to bee 
Minifters, to receiv Orders here from us, witnefs, the Reformation of the Church 
in Karinthia. The Lord’s name bee praifed , who will prevail in the midft of his ene- 
mies, and who, under the Crofs will bee known. For( faid Luther) tyrannie, perfecu- 
tion, and the raging of the Pope, neither muft nor can expel and drive away God's 
Word trom us, but it is our curfed ingratitude, our wearinefs and loathing of the Go- 
{pel (1 fear ) will banifh it away. 

That the Hlereticks do contemn God's Word, 

Al Hereticks and Seducers (faid Luther) do contemn God’s Word, but wee 
muft not fuffer our felvs to bee feduced from the fame. The Apoftles (when 

Chrift appeared unto them onely in perfon , without the Word ) thought, they had 
feen a {piric, or a vifion; but fo foonas hee fpake, then they were thereby comforted, 
The Divel laboreth onely to ungirt this {word off from our fides, namely, the Word; 
but the Holie Scripture faith:Gird thy fward upon thy thigh, o thon moft mightie, &c. that 
isas much astofaie: Drawthy fword, cucand flafh valiantly among the curfed blaf. 
phemers of God’s Word. 

The Pope ({aid Lather) ufurpeth and taketh to himfelf the power to expound and 
coconftrue the Scriptures according to his pleafure; what hee faith, muft ftand and 
bee {poken as from heaven. 7 

Therefore let us love and pretioufly value the Divine Word, that thereby wee may 
bee able to refift the Divel and his fwarm. 

That the Antinomians dre contemners of God’s Word. 

| Am credibly advertifed by letters (faid Zwther) that in the Bifhoprick of Wartz- 
burgh, more then fix hundred rich parithes lie now vacant without Preachers or Mi- 

hifters, whereout little good willenfue. It will go even fo with us, if wee ftill go on in 
contemning God’s Word, and his fervants. 

I difcern fuch prefumption atthis time by the Ajtinomlans , (the affaulters of the 
Law) that under the color of fixing their truft in God’s mercie , they dare prefume to 
do what they lift and pleaf, as if a believing perfon could not fin, but that the fame 
is fo holie, juft and upright, that hee hath no need at all of the preaching of the Law; 
for they flatter themfelvs, that the Church is{o upright and fincere, as was Adam in 
Paradife ; to whom, notwithftanding, God’s wrath was revealed from heaven, when 
See faid: Adam, thou fhalt eat of everie fruit, but if thou cateff of this tree thou fhalt die the 
Cathe 

That the perfecutors of the Chriftians, and of God's Word, have na 
good fortune nor fuccefs. 

a Bes perfecution of Dioclefian the Emperor was exceeding great (faid Lather ) fot 
hee did intend to flaughter and to deftroie all the Chriftians ; at one time hee cauf- 

ed twelv thoufand to bee murthered, and when all his hangmen were over-wearied 
with flaughtering, and their axes and knives blunted, heethen caufed' Nere’s murthe- 
ring tools to bee brought, and fo proceeded with flaughtering, hee thought, through 
fuch tyrannie to fcare and idhieabe them from God’s Word ; but when hee faw 
the fame would not help, then hee raged -horribly againft the women and female 
kinde with whom hee dealt cruelly ; for hee caufed two trees to bee forced and bowed 
down the one againft the other,and on each tree to binde an arm and a leg of a woman, 
and then to let the trees f wiftly flie up again , and in that fort to rend and tear them in 
pieces : fom hee caufed to bee hanged naked and bare on atreeby one arm orleg untill 
they died; would they cover their privie parts, they might do it with the other pu 
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which was frees. At laft, fecing all this was in vain, and. that the Chriftian matrones 
and women would not leav.and forfake their loving Saviour Chrift Jefus, then hee 
caufed hot melting lead to bee powred into the women before and..behinde, and fo 
made an end ofthem... Now whenthe Romane Empire »was thus devafted. of people; 
and had neither husbandmen; fhoo-makers, nor tailors,then his fubjects: made fuit un- 
to him to furceaf histyrannie; for they feared if all che Chriftians fhould bee deftroi- 
ed, that then his Kingdom would bee left defolate, and die like a wildernefs. When 
the Emperor underftood the fame, and that all his raging and tyrannie was fruitlefs; 
and fearing therewith that God's punifhment would, faften upon him, then hee forfook 
his Kingdom and became a Gardiner, planted hearbs and pruned trees, infomuch that 
this tyrant was glad to fuffer the Chriftians, and Chriftendom to remain, which hee 
intended utterly to have rooted out. 

Ibeliev ( faid Lutthery that our Emperor Chars will undertake fom deadly courfand 
proceeding againft the Gofpel, fo that thereby hee, or his pofteritie will lofeand aban- 
don all his Territories inthe Low Countries, . 

Doctor Pommer ( {aid Lather) told mee not long fince; that at Lubeck in the Coun- 
cil-houf-was found and old Chronicle, or a Prophecie, fignifying, that about the year 
1550 a greattumult would arife in Germanie concerning Religion, and in cafe the Em- 
peror fhould mingle himfelf therein| hee would lofe allthat hee had. , 

But (faid Lather ) I perfuade my felf,that the Emperor will not at this time entangle 
himfelf in) warsiforthe Pope’s faker pleafiire, {pecially feeing wars coft much mo- 
hie; butif it were to bee taken in hand without monie, I then verily think, the Empe- 
ror, forhis part, had long fince begun fom ungodlie enterprife; but to disburf monie 
forthe Pope's canf hee isnot very liberal. 
Anno 1546 (faid Lather ) Emperor Charls took a wat in hand aginft the ftates of the 

Aufpurgh Confefsiow, in which John Friderick Prince Elector of Saxon was -téken pri- 
foner before the town of Atwlbergb, at which time the Landgrave. of Heffen, upona 
fafe condué, went to the Emperor at Hall, where (notwithftanding his fafe condue) 
hee alfo was'caft into prifon. Soonafter this war an alteration of Religion was taken 
in'hand atthe Imperial Diet at Ausburgh', Anno1548, which they calledthe Interig, 
and which caufed all manner of difquietnefs in Germanie. After this war, the Empe- 
For never had profperous fuccefs neither at Coftintz, at Magdeburg, norat Metz, which 
Cities hee intended to winagain tothe Empire, two of which Cities were then under 
the French King ; at laft, the Emperor gave his Empire over to his brother King Fer- 
dinand, and himfelf retired into Spain, and in a pleafant-built houf, near toa Mona- 
fterie, hee ended his lite. Hee caufed twentie pieces of rich Arras to bee made, and 
therein wrought his Res geffas, i.e. his Adts, of purpofe( to bee hung up in the Cloi- 
fters of that houf) to behold the fame. Hee would oftentimes cauf bimfelf to bee 
carried about thofe Cloifters, viewing the faid pieces, and would call to minde and 
confider what A tions had paffedia thofe wars, what befiegings, what battails hee had 
fought, what Commanders hee had had, and vvhat fortunes and difafters beferhim 
therein. And when hee was brought to that piece wherein’ was portraied the war at 
Smatkalden, hee would alwaies there make a ftand, and would behold the manner of 
the imprifoning of that moft famous and virtuous Prince John Friderick Prince Ele- 
tor of Saxon (of ever happie memorie ) and with deep fighs would utter thefe words: 
Ah had 1 letthee alone to remain what then thouwaft,fo had I now been she fame that then I was. 
And fo (faid Luther) it truly had been, for after the imprifoning of that good and 
godlie Prince, the Emperor never had anie fortunate victories againft his enemies. 

That people, out of meer wilfulnefs, ‘do fet themJelvs agam/t God's Word. 

fap) a H AdT known at firft (faid Luther) when I firft beganto write, what I now feeand 
tecions as hee finde, namely, that people had been fuch enemies to God’s Word, and fo fierce: 
beganto write ,: had bended themfelvs “againft the fame, truly 1 had held my peace; for Inever 

10uld have been fo couragious as to have fallen upon the Pope, and to have angred 
him, and almoft the whole Chriftian world with him. ; I. thought at firft, that people 

a 
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had finned ignorantly, and out of Humane weaknefs , and not of fet purpofe, and wit- 
tingly to endeavorto fupprefs God’s Word. But it pleafed'God to lead: mee on in the 
mouth of the Cannon, ‘tke a Bar-horf that hath his cies blinded, and {eeth not who _, a'gloricus 
runneth upon him: tven fo’ was I (asit were) tugged by my hairto the Office of 4@, belong’s 
Preaching ; but had I thenknown what now I know, ten horfes thouldfcarce have a Gps 
drawn mee to it. Mofesand Jeremias alfo complained that they were deceived. oa 

2 

T hat the contemning of God’s Word will bee feverely punifhed. 

] Have lived ( faid Lesher) to fee the greateft plague on earth, namely, the contemning Thecontema= 
of God's Word,which ts fo great and fearful thar it furpaffeth all other plagues in the eae! Sed s 

world, forthereupon moft furely followeth all manner of eternal and corporal punifh gretelt er 
ments. If I intended to wifh to oneal). bitter plagues and curfes, I would with him the plague, 
contemning of God’s Word, for then hee would have them all at once'com tumbling Upon th Sik 
down upon him,:both inward and outward mif-haps, and whatafterwards will follow temning of 
they fhall know to their cofts. The contemning of God’s Word isthe fore-runner ime Word 

5 : ° ollow punifli- and meffenger of God’s punifhments, asthe examples do witnesin the time of Lot, of mie 
Noah, and of our Saviour Chrift. 4 

Whofo contemmeth God's Word, with fuch 4 perfon wee ought not 
to enter into dispute, | 

ra ¥,9 / Hofo yieldeth , that the writings of the Evangelifts are God’s Word, fuch ah ae! 
Y © cone (faid Lather) wee are willing to encounter with difpute, but whofo denis A 
éeththe fame, with him wee will not fo much as change'a word, and wee oughtnotto grounds. ./ 
converf nor difpute with fuch an one as reje&teth Prima principia, the firtt Principles’, 
that is, the firft grounds and chief points; as alfo the Heathen have faid : Contra nes 
gantem prima principia non effe difputandum, i.e. Wee ought not to difpute with one 
that denie’s the firft Principles ;_ yet notwithftanding, the Gentiles, the Jews, and the 
Turks do.confefs, that the Bible is the Holie Writ, and indeed ( {aid Luther) it ;hath 
the greateft and higheft teftimonie. ut 

Som are of opinion that the firft book, among the five books of Mofés, was tot The contents 
writ by Mofes himfelf. But (faid Lurher) what were that to the purpoferhough Mo/fes “eae 
did not writethe fame’ itis neverthelefs Mofes’s book: *Suvh and the like cold and ; 
fruitlefs opinions and queftions wee fhould rejéét, wee fhould nor hearken unto them, Unprofirable 
but rather fhun them. Like unto this, another faid ; cazofes wrote, that the birds and eer 
fowl lived in the water, whenas, notwithftanding, Mofes inthe fame place will havedt crema.) os 
to bee underftood of the Aér: {uch queftions ought to bee anfwered with the like 
ridiculous queftion: as to demand, Whether the beard, or the manwas made firft ? for” 
God on the fourth daic created Goats with beards, but it was the fixt daie before 
Adam was created. 

The Bible was inknown in Popedom ( faid Lather ) and Dodtor Carlstad beganto Bible un 
read inthe Bible eight years after hee had been Door in-Divinitie, at which time ‘own 
hee, and Petrus Lupinus were hunted by the Adverfaries to read St Anftins 

Of the Archbifhop of Mentz (one of the fpiritual Princes BleStorsy bis 
Cenfure of the Bible, 

Nino 1530, at the Imperial Affemblie at Anfpurg, Albertus Bifhop-of szertz by Bithop 4. 
by chancehhad got into his hands the Bible, and for the {pace of four hours hee bertus Cer 

“p\continued reading therein, at laft, one of his’ Council on afudden coming’ into his fe 
 bed-chamber unto him, who, feeing the Bible in the Bifhop’s hand, wagtmich ama- 
zed thereat , and {aid unto him: What doth ‘your Highnefs wich that book ?‘The 
Archbifhop thereupon an{wered him and faid :'7 know mot what this book i, but fure Lamp, / all shat is written thereia is quite again? ws. | 
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That the Bible is hated of the worldlie-wife and of the Sophifts. 

O@or Ufsinger (an Auftin- Frier with mee in the Monafterie at Erfurt ) {aid once 
unto mee(as hee faw that I diligently read and affe@ed the Bible): Brother Martin, 

wharis the Bible? Let us,faid hee,read the antient Teachers and Fathers, for they have 
fucked the juice and truth out of the Bible: the Bible is the cauf of all diffention and 
Rebellion. 

This (faid Luther) is the cenfure of the world concerning God’s word ; therefore 
wee muft let them run on their courf towards that place which is prepared for them. 

Of the Errors which the Seétaries do hold concerning the Word of God. 

: Pircer faid once in my hearing (faid Luther) that hee was earneft againft the 
Anabaptifts, as contemners of God’s Word, and alfo againft thofe which attri- 

buted too much to the literal word , for (faid hee ) {uch do fin againft God and his Al- 
mightie power, as the Jews didin naming the Ark, God. But ( faid hee ) whofo hol- 
deth a mean between both, the fame istaught what is the right ufe of the Word and 
Sacramengs. . 
Whereupon ( faid Luther ) I anfwered him and faid : Ballinger you Err, you know 

neither your felf, nor what you hold; I mark well your tricks and fallacies : Zuinglius 
and Oecolampadius \ikewife proceeded too far in this your ungodly meaning : but when 
Brentius withftood them, they then leffened their opinions, alleging, they did not reject 

“the literal Word, but onely condemned certain grofs abufes. By this your Error (faid 
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_ Luther to Bullinger ) youcut in funder and feparate the Word and the Spirit ; you fepa- 
yate thofe that preach andteach the Word, from God who worketh the fame; you 
alfo feparate thereby the Minifters that Baptize, from God who commandeth it; and 
you think, that the Holie Ghoft is given and worketh without the Word,which Word 
you faie, isan external fign and mark that findeth the Spirit, which alreadie and be- 
fore poffeffeth the heart. Infomuch, according to your falfities,that ifthe Word find- 
eth not the Spirit, but an ungodlie perfon,then it is not God’s Word ; whereby you de- 
fine and hold the V Vord, not according to God who fpeaketh it, but according as peo- 
ple do entertein and receiv.it. You will onely grant, that fuch is God’s VVord which 
purifieth and bringeth peace and life , but feeing it worketh not in the ungodlie, there- 

- fore itis not God's VVord. Youteach that the outward VVord is like an obje@, or 
a picture which fignifieth and prefenteth fomthing ; you meafure the ufe thereof one- 

Jy according to the matter, like asa humane creature fpeaketh for himfelf, you will 
not yield,that God’s VVord is an inftrument through which the Holie Ghoft worketh 
and accomplifheth his work, and prepareth a beginning to righteoufnefs or juttifica- 
tion. Inthefe Errors are you drowned , fothat you neither fee nor underftand your 
felvs. : 
A manmight vex himfelf ro death againft the Divel; who, in the Papifts, is fuch 

an enemie to God’s VVord, the Divel feeth and feeleth that the external Word and 
preaching in the Church doth him great prejudice, therefore hee rageth and worketh 
thefe Errors againft the fame. But Ihope, God ere long will look intoit, and will 
ftrike down the Divel with thefe feducers. | 
A true Chriftian (faid Luther) mutt hold for certain, and muft faie : That Word 

which is delivered and preached to the wicked, to thediffemblers, and to the ungodlie, 
is even afwel God's Word, as that which is preached to the good and godlie upright 
Chriftians,. As alfo, the true Chriftian Church is among finners, where good and bad 
are mingled together. And that word, whether it poduceth fruit or not, is neverthelefs 
God's ftrength, which faveth all that believ thereon. And again, it willalfo judg the 
ungodlie, as St Fohn faith in Chap..5, otherwife they. might plead a good excufe before 
God, that they neither,ought nor could bee condemned. for then they mighttruly 
allege, that they have not had God’s Word, and fo confequently could not receiv the 
fame. But ( {aid Luther ) Ifaie; teach and acknowledg, that the Preacher’s wise ti 
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his A bfolations and the Sacraments arenot his: words nor works, but they ‘are God’s: Preachers are 
words, works, cleanfing,abfolving, binding, 8c. wee are but onely the Inftruments. fel. Feiner 
low-workers,or God's affiftants,through whom God worketh and finifheth his work, 
Wee (aid Luther to Bullinger) willnot endure thefe yout Metaphyfical and Philofophical 
diftincions and differences, which meerly are fpun and hammer’d out of humane 
and natural fen{ and reafoni,, You faie , It is a man that preacheth, that reproveth, 
that abfolveth; comforteth, 8c. and that the Holie Ghott worketh, you faie likewife: Lx 
the?Minifter baptizeth, abfolveth, and adminiftreth the Sacraments , but itis God 
that cleanfeth the hearts , and forgiveth fins, &c, O no ({aid Luther )5-but I con- 
cludethus: -God\himfelf preacheth, threatneth, reproveth, affrighteth, comforteth, 
abfolveth, adminiftrech the Sacraments,e&c. As our Saviour Chrift faich: Whoo hear- 
eth you, heareth mee, and what yee loof on earth fhalbee locfed in heaven, ec. Likewife, Ie 
isnot you that (peak, -but the [pirit of your father which (peaketh in you. 

Tam {ure and certain, (aid Znther) when Igo up tothe Pulpit, orto the Cathedrato 
preach or read, that itis not my word which I fpeak , but my tongue isthe pen ofa Pfal, 45. 
ready writer, asthe Pfalmift faith, God{peaketh inthe Prophets and men of God, 
as S‘ Peter in his Epiftle faith : The holie men of God fpake as they were moved by the’ 
Holie Ghoft. Therefore wee muft not feparate nor part God and man according to 
our natural reafon and underftanding.. In Jike manner, everie hearer muft conclude 
and faie: I hear not S‘ Pan/, S‘ Peter, or aman {peak, but I hear God himfelf {fpeak, 
baptize, abfoly, excommunicate and adminifter the holic Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper, &c. ' 

Bullinger, attentively hearkning to this difcourf ofthat holie man Lather, feltdown 
flat on his face tothe ground, and. uttered thefe words following: 0, happie bee the 

_ simethat brought mee hither to hear the divine difcour{ of this man of God Martin Luther,a 
chofen velfel of the Lord to declare his truth,and I now abjure and utterly renounce thefe my for= 
mer Errors, finding them convinced and beaten down through. God's infallible Word; which out 
of his divine mouth ( Martin. Luther ) hath touched my heart and won mee to his élorie. Af- 
ter hee had uttered thefe words; lying on the:ground, hee arofe and clafped his arms 
about Luther's neck} both of them fhedding joiful tears. 
Ah God (faid Lather at thattime } what an unfpeakable comfort a poor, weakand Goa vortei forrowful confcience might have and receiv, if it could but believ that fuch words by the Word and comforts werethe words and comforts of God himfelf, as in truth they are: and hisferg Therefore wee conclude thort and round, that God through the Word worketh, ‘*"* which is an inftrnment whereby wee are inftru@ed to know him in heart » as by this 

prefentand happie example of the converfion of this our loving brother Ballinger wee 
apparently fee and finde. | 

But whereas ( faid Luther) the Word produceth not fruit everie where alike 5 DUE -Reafin why 
worketh feverally, the fame is God’s judgment , and his fecret Will which from us is God’s Word hid, wee ought not to defire to know it. For the winde bloweth where it lifteth, as Chrift aoa ait faith, wee muft not grabble nor fearch after the fame.  Fola3. 

Ii(faid Lather) were addiéted to God’s Word at all times alike, and alwaies had 
fuch love and defire thereuntoas fomtimes I have, then thould I account my felf the . mott blefled man on earth. Butthe loving Apoftle Saint Paal failed alfo thereon, ng “vine: Peets 
hee complaineth with fighs of heart, faying : I fee another Law in my members, warring pie a “A againft the Law of my minde, &c. Should the Word bee falf (laid Luther) becauf it al- 
waies bringeth not fruit? truly this art of determining and knowing the Word hath 
been. in great danger from the beginning of thé world, and hath endured much, few 
people there are that'can hitit, except God, through his Holie Spirit, teacheth it them in their hearts. The Sectaries underftand not the {trength of God's Word: Ido won- Se@aries con- 
der (faid Lather) that they write and teach {o. much of God’s Word, fecing they fo’ temn the di- little regard the fame, i} vine Word. 

Friderick,Princé EleGor of Saxon ufed to faie: Hee had well difcerned, that hothine Friderick could be proponisided by humane reafon & underftanding¢ were it never fowife cunning eae or fharp) butthata nian,even out of the felf fame propofition , might bee able to con: kis cenfare of 
fute God’s Word. 
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D. Mart. Lutheri Colloquia. 
fure and overthrowit, but.God’s VVord onely ftood faft and fure likeamightie wall 
which neither can bee battered nor beaten down. 

T hat nothing is certain without God’? Words ‘ 

Raly ¢ faid:L ather ) much hath been read and written without underftanding : there 
is now rifen unto us agreat light, for wee have not onely the Word, but alfo the 

true underftanding thereof, and (‘God bee praifed_) wee know what is right. No So- 
phifter was ever able to underftand thefe words: The Fust liveth by Faith. Neither did 
the Fathersof the Church underftand them, Saint Austin excepted, for this word 
Sith or, Righteous, they expoiinded divers waies, {uch blindnefs was in the loving 
Fathers. 
Therefore ( {aid Luther) Jet us firft and principally read the Holie Scriptures, and af-: 

terwards wee may read alfo the Fathers, yet with good heed and difcretion, forthe 
: Fathers have not alwaics taught and cenfured right of God’s Caufes and VVorks : hee 
that will leav the Bible, and will laie his ftudie upon the Comments and books of 
the Fathers, his ftudie will bee endlefs and in vain. omc 

That wee must bee certain of God's Word. 

ys caufes of Religion, and what concerneth God’s Word, wee muft bee fure and 
certain therein without wavering, that intime of trials and temptations the acknow- 

ledgmentof the fame. may bee firmly fixed, and not afterwards to faie : non pu- 
taram , tor, as {uch language in temporal affairs oftentimes produceth much danger, 
fo in Divinitie the fame is far more mifchievous. Therefore, ( faid Lather ) the Cano- 
nifts, the Pope’s Diffemblers, and other Hereticks, are right Chimera’s, that is, they: 
ate like a certain monfter fo-called, which in the face refembleth a fair virgin, the bo- 
die is like a Lion, and the tail likea {nake. Even fo is it with their Doétrine, it glitter- 
eth and hath a fair Affpe@ ; what they teach is pleafing to humane wifdom and fenf, 
and iccarrieth a Repute. Afterwards it breaketh thorough by force, Lion-like; for all falf 
Teachers commonly make ufe of Prachium [oace, but in the end it isa flipperie Do- 
Grine ; like a {nake it hath a {mooth skin and flippeth through the hand. 

Above all things ( faid Luther y let us bee {ure that this Do@rine which wee teach 
is God’s Word , for when weebee fure of that, then wee may build thereupon and 
know, that thiscau{ fhall and muftremain,. the Divel fhall not bee able to overthrow 
it, much lefs fhall the world bee able to root it out, how fiercely foever they rage 
againft the fame. I ( God bee praifed) do furely know,that the Do@rine which I teach, 
is God’s Word, and have now hunted from my heart all other Do@rines and Faiths, 
by what name foéver, which I feedo not concur with God’s Word , and now I have 
overcom thofe heavie cogitations and temptations which fomtimes tormented mee in 
this manner, namely; Art thou (thought 1) onely the mam that hath God’s Word pure 
and clear, and all others fail therein ¢ In fuch fort doth Satan vex and affault us under 
the name and title of God’s Church; yea, (faith hee)that doctrine which the Chriftian 
Church fo manie years hitherto hath held and eftablifhed for right, wilt thou prefume 
to reje@ and overthrow the fame with thy new doGrine, as if it were falf and errone- 
ous, and thereby produceft trouble,alteration,and confufion both in fpiritual and tem- 
poral government ¢ &c; | | 

This Argument of the Divel ( faid Luther ) do I finde in allthe Prophets , where 
the chief heads and members,both in Church and Common- wealth,alwaies have up. 
braided themand faid: Wee are God’s people, wee are placed, and by God ordained 
in an eftablithed government;what wee do conclude and acknowledg for right,the fame 
mutt and fhall bee obferved and kept. What fools are yee that will prefumetoteach 

» Us, who are the beft and greateft part, there beeing of you but a handful ¢ Truly Cfaid 
Luther)in this cafe, wee muft not onely bee:well armed with God’s VVord and footed 
therein, but weemuft havealfo the certaintie of the doctrine, otherwife wee fhall a 
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bee ableeo fubfift inthe Combate. A man muft bee able boldly to affirm and faie, 
I know for certain, that the fame which I teach, isthe onely Word of the high Maje- The certaiatie 
ftie of God in heaven, his final conclufion and everlafting unchangeable Truth , and ofthe do@rine 
whatfoever concurreth and agreeth not with this doctrine, the fame is altogether falf, Cae 
and {pun by the Divel. I have before mee God’s VVord which cannot fail, norcan 
the gates of hell prevail againft it, thereby will I remain although the whole 
world were againft mee. And withall, Ihave this comfort, that God faith: I will 
give thee people and hearers that fhall receiv it, caft thy care upon mee, I will defend 
thee, onely remain thou ftout and ftedfaft by my word. 
Wee muft not regard what or how the world efteemeth of us when wee have the 

Word pure, and bee certain of ourdoctrine. Hence Chrift faith, fobs 8, Which of 
you convinceth mee of fin ? And if I faic the truth, why do you not believ meee Allthe Apo- 
ftles (faid Luther ) were moft certain of their do@trine. And Saint Paul in {pecial 
manner driveth onthe Plerophoria, where hee faith to Timothie : Itis a dear and pretious P/rophoria, or 4 
word, That Jelus Chrift is com into the world to (ave finners, &c. The faith towards God ee A 
in Chrift muft bee fure and ftedfaft, that it may folaceand make glad the confcience, concerntag 
anid fettle the fame at reft, and in peace. VVhen a man hath this certaintie, then hee ‘heir doatrine, 
hath overcom the ferpent, but if heebee doubtful of the doctrine, them it is for him 
very dangerous to difpute with the Divel. 

VVhenthe Divel findeth mee idle (faid Zwther ) and that I do nor think of God’s 
Word, then hee fcrupleth my confcience,as if I taught not right, but had occafioned 
a confufion in the government, and, with my doGtrine had raifed much offenf and Re- 
bellion. But when I get holdon God’s Word, then have I wonthe game, then I re- 
fift the Divel, and faie thus: I know, and out of God’s Word am fure, that this do- 
Grine is not mine, but the doétrine of the Son of God ; then I think thus with my felf: 
What careth God for the whole world,though it were ten times as big again? hee hath 
fet his Sonto bee King , and hath fet him fo faft in his Kingdom, that hee neither 
can nor willbeeremoved ; for God himfelf faith : This my Sox fballyee bear. And in 
Pfal.z hee faith: Bee wife now therefore, O yee Kings, bee inftructed, yee judges of the earth, 
ferv the Lord with fear and rejoice with trembling. Kis the Son left hee bee angrie and yee pe- 
rifh fromthe waie,erc. If his wrath bee kindled, &c. That is: will yee combine your 
felvs againft the fon, fo fhall yee (with all your Kingdoms, Principalities, Govern- 
ments, Rights,Orders, Laws, Powers, Forts, Trea{ure and wealth) bee utterly confu- 
a and brought to nothing, like as hath happened to the Kingdoms of the Jews and 
others. 

Let us ( faid Luther ) in anie cafe bee fure and certain of our Cauf. St Pau! boafteth 
of himfelf and faith thus: Taman Apoftle and fervantof Jefus Chrift, anda Teach- 
er of the Gentiles. No carnal minded man is able to underftand this kinde of boafting, 
sheet at that time was foneedful and neceflarie for Saint Paw!, as an Article of 

aithe 

That the Gofpel difcovereth the wickedne/s of mankinde. 

Never thought ( faid Lutther )that the world had been fo wicked, when the Go-  uthe’s hu- 
[I {pel began, as now I feeit is ; I rather hoped that everie one would have leaped ™*¢ itis 

for joie to have found themfelvs freed and delivered from the filth of the Pope, woclalieaae 
from his lamentable forcings and moleftings of the poor troubled confciences and in- 
fufferable oppreffions, and that through Chrift they now by Faith fhould obtein the 
celeftial treafure which they fought after before with innumerable cofts, charges,labor, 
and travail, though all in vain. And {pecially I thought thac the Bifhops and Univer- 
fities with joie of heart would have received the fame. 4k 

But what followeth ¢ Truly ( {aid Luther ) even for the fame cauf that I preach 7he chiefeftin 
and teach the Gofpel, they-now tread mee under their feet, neither have I greater hatetheGo- 
enemies then the Popifh Bifhops and Univerfities , and thofe which arethe moft ex- sa 
pertand chiefeft people in the Common:wealth. Well, bee it fo, wee mutt learn Banh pene 
aright to know the Divel and his members by the Gofpel ; namely, that hee is God’s are known by 

enemie | the Gofpel. 
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enemie, and the world God’s adverfarie. The coming of the Gofpel difcovereth the 
hearts and fheweth, that they contemn and perfecute God’s Word, his Preachers and 
fervants, infomuch, that out of fair feeming beautiful Angels, they are turned into 
black, uglie and grizly Divels. From hence old Simeon prophecied, Luke 2, That the 
thoughts of manic hearts fhould bee revealed, namely, the poifoned hate, raging and 
perfecuring of the Gofpel and feryants of God. 

Such revelation ( faid Luther ) 1s fhewed unto us both for inftruétion, and for com: 
fort: for inftruction, that wee bee not difmaied when wee fee fuch powerful, wife and 
feeming holie people to bee changed into divels, infomuch that wee mutt faie: How 
happeneth ic,that fuch a fine Prince, {ucha civil citizen, fuch an honeft married man,&c. 
is truck with fuch biindnefs ‘and evil that hee cannot endure God’s Word, but is fo 
preat an enemie unto it, wrefteth and perverteth itto his own fenf and meaning ¢ 
Here the Gofpel teacheth and fheweth us the cauf, and faith: Before Icame, the 
thoughts of the heart laie hid and were kept fecret, but now I (a revealer of the hearts) 
am com, and do difcover people’s cogitations which neither themfelvs,nor other have 
feen before ; therefore, the fame muft now bee brought to light and bee: revealed. 
Then fecondly, this doérine ferveth us alfo for comfort ; namely, feeing the world in 
no cafe will endure God’s Word, and notwithftanding make fo fair a fhew ot holinefs, 
that as then wee bee not thereat amazed, but forthwith thus conclude : That all their 
glorious external Luftre,all their facred Affpes, their Wifdom and Righteoufnefs, is 
meer diffimulation, hypocrifie, fin,.and damnation before God. And, forafmuch as 
the world by nature 1s evil, and that the apple falleth not far from thetree, wee muft 
therefore learn to know that the world is full of wicked wretches,of thievs,murtherers, 
yea, full of divels. 

Which ave the Lest Preachers and the beft Hlearers. 

i (Said Luther) efteem thofe to bee the beft Preachers, which teach the common- 
people and youth moft plainly and fimply, without fubtiltie, ferewed words or en- 

largements : Chrift taugbt the people by plain and fimple parables. In like manner, 
thofe arethe beft Hearers, that willingly do hear and belicy God’s Word fimply and 
plainly, and although they bee weak in faith, yer fo long as they doubt not of the do- 
dtrine, they are to bee holpen forward ; for God canand will bear with weaknefs if it 
bee but acknowledged, and that wee creep again to the Crofs, and praie to God for 
grace, and amend our felvs. 

Davip faith: J hate them that imagin evilthings , but thy Law do Ilove , and will 
fhew therewith, that wee ought diligently to regard the ftrength of the Word of God, 
and not to contemn it, as the Exthufiafls do, for God will deal with us by {uch means, 
and by the fame willalfo workin us. Therefore the Antient Fathers fate well touch- 
ing this point, namely,that wee ought not to look to the perfon baptizing or miniftring 
the Sacrament, but wee mult look to God’s Word. 

In Balaam’s time ( {aid Luther) were both upright and falf Teachers and Preachers, 
fo that the text faith: Balaam went and ask’d counfel of the Lord: Here wee muft un- 
derftand, that hee asked counfel of upright Teachers, who advifed him totake in hand 
nothing againft God. Asofes afterwards declareth himfelf, and faith: Hee went no 
more tothe Judg,as before, but hee repaired to a falf{teacher and feducer. 

This manner of fpeaking : They asked connfel of God, fheweth, that they held 
God’s Word in great efteem and regard, and that they looked not to the perfons that 
fpake, but they contemplated of that which was fpoken. Thus Rebecca asked not 
counfel of God himfelf, but of Sem, or of fom other Patriarch, for God hath alwaies 
had certain perfons and places in the world, through whom and where hee made him- 
felf known. Even fodid God fend -ofés to the children of Ifraél, and through him 
hee revealed his Word, infomuch that ( when hee fpake unto them ) they faid : Mofes 
hath not {poken this, but God himfelf. 
Our Lord God eleéteth fom hearts, to whom hee revealeth his Word , and there- 

withal hee giveth them mouths to {peak it, preferveth and mainteineth it not by fword, 
but through his Divine Power. That 
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That Gols Word is a fhield of fire to all that truft therein: 

A Firie fhicld is God’s Word: therefore ( faid Luther ) it isof more fubftance and The Arengti 
© purer then gold,which in the fireistried; and as gold loofeth nothing of its fub- of God's 

fkance inthe fire, neither decreafeth, but refifteth and overcometh all the furie of the oe. 

frie heat and flame, even fo, hee that believeth God’s Word overcometh all, and 

remain’s {ure everlaftingly againft all mifhaps: for this fhield feareth nothing, neither 

hell-gates, nor the Divel; but the gates of hell muft ftand in fear of it: tor God's 

Word remain’s forever, and defendeth and protecteth all thofe that truft there- 

in. | 

That God is fought for, and certainly found in bis Word 
concerning (brift. 

E (faid Luther ) thou wilt be fure and certain of thy Confcience and Salvation, God will ncé 

then abftein from fpeculating and featching to know and to feek God the Lord, af- not bee known 

wel what his Fffence is, as alfo his Will, according to thine own fenf, reafon, and bp 

carnal cogitations ; for without his Word, and his Son Chrift,hee will not bee found, ne 

But thou mutt learn to take hold on God by fuch means as hee 1s expreffed by in holie 

Scriptures, concerning which St Panl faith: For after that, in the Wifdom of God, the , cor.r: 

world by wifdom knew not God, it pleafed Ged by the foolifhne(s of preaching to fave them 

that believ. For the Fews require a fign, and the Greeks (eek after wifdom : but wee preach 

Chrift crucified, to the Jews a {tumbling block, and to the Grecks foolifhnefs : But 

unto them that are called both Jews and Greeks, Chrift isthe power of God, and the 

wifdom of God. 
Therefore ( faid Luther) begin thouto feck God there, where Chrift himfelf be- How wee 

pan; namely, where hee was conceived in the womb of his mother, the Virgin Marie, ought tobe. /” 

where hee laie in the Manger at Bethlebem fucking-on his mother’s brefts. For hee iad 
came down from heaven, was born a natural humane creature, hee walked with us 

mankinde on earth, hee preached, wrought miracles, fuffered, was crucified and 

died, arofe again from the dead, onely for this end, that hee might place him- 

felf in fuch manner before our corporal cies, thereby to draw the cies of our hearts, 

that is, all our fenfes, cogitations, and meditations unto him, and fo to debar ‘tis 

from a prefumptuous {peculating and fearching out the Majeftie of God inheaven But 

through his Word hee caufeth to bee offered unto us fuch things as. are neceffarie for 

our knowledg to falvation ; the fame muft wee receiv by faith and abide in it,and with- 

out his Word not to grabble nor fear ch further after God. For if thou wilt place thy 

good works, thy faftings, and thy deferts betweenthy fins and God's judgment, then 

moft furely thou fhalt get a fall, and headlong fhalt tumble down like Lucifer, and bee 
drowned in defpair. 

| 
| 
| 

That wee ought to direEt all our a€tions and lives according 
to God's Word, 

OD (faid Lather) hath his meafuring lines, and his Canons, which are called The Com: 

Jthe ten Commandements, they are written in our flefh and bloud, the contents of peony 

them is: Whatthou wouldest have don to thy {elf, the fame thou oughteft alfo to doto another, *. 708 ; 

For God preffeth upon that point and faith : Such meafure as thou mereft, the fame lines, 

fhall bee meafured to thee again. With this meafuring line, or meafure, hath God 
marked the whole world. They thatlive and do thereafter, well it is withthem, for 

God doth richly reward them inthis life: And (faid Luther) a Turk of & Heathen 
may afwel bee partaker of {uch rewards as a Chriftian. | 
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That God himfelf fpeaketh by his Word, and that his 
Word i powerful. 

[IS it true (faid Lather) that God fpeak’s himfelf with us in the holie Scripturese Then 
thou that makeft doubt thereof,muft needs think in thy heart that God is a liar, and 

{uch an one that {peaketh a thing and performeth it not. But thou maieft bee fure, when 
hee openeth his mouth, it isas much as three worlds.God alfo,with one onely word did 
mould the whole world, Ges.1. In Pfal. 33. itisf{aid: When hee fpeaketh, it is don; 
when hee commandeth, it ftandeth faft. 
Wee muft make a great difference between God’s Word, and the word of aman, 

A man’s word is alittlefound, which fiieth into the aér and foon vanifheths but the 
Word of God is greater then heaven and earth, yea, itis greater then death and hell s 
for it isthe power of God, and remaineth everlaftingly ; therefore wee ought diligent- 
ly to learn God’s Word, and wee muft certainly know and believ that God himfelf 
{peaketh with us. 

David {aw the fame and believed, for hee faith : God [pake in his holine(s, thereof I am 
glad, &c. Wee (faid Luther ) fhould alfo bee glad thereof, but fuch joie and gladnefs 
manie times is well and throughly powder'd and and pepper’d untous; which David 
well found, and endured manifold trials and temptations about the Murther and Adul- 
terie which hee committed. I ween indeed (faid Lather ) it was well and throughly 
falted and powder’d for histooth, when hee was courfed and hunted from one place 
to another, totheend hee might walk and remain in God's fear; therefore in the fe- 
cond Pfalm hee faith : Serv the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling. 

I (faid Luther ) would fain fee one that could make thefe two agree together : [To 
bee joieful ] and [to bee affraid |, I cannot behave my felf in that manner towards Gods 
but my little fon ohn can thew himfelffo towards mee; for when I fitinmy Studie 
and write,or do fomthing elf, then my boie fing’s mee a fong , and when hee will bee 
too loud, then I check him alittle, yet neverthelefs hee fingeth on, but with a more 
milde and fofter voice, and fomwhat with fear and reverence. Even fo will God like- 
wile have us to do, that wee fhould alwaies rejoice in him, yet with fear and reverence 
towards God, 

That God's Word is the bighe/t comfort. 

O ! (Said Luther) what a pretious thing it is, when one hath God’s.Word before 
him! forthen hee may alwaies bee fecure,hee may rejoice and bee of good com- 

forts but let him look that hee hath it pure andclear: Another who hath not God's 
Word, falleth into defpair ; for hee is deprived of the celeftial voice and comfort, hee 
followeth the idlene fs of his heart, and unprofitable cogitations which hunt him to de- 
{pair: therefore the 119 Pfaim faith : Curfed are they that do err from thy Commande- 
ments ; that is, it cannot go well with them without God’s Word. | 

That the Gospel is a Myfterie. 

Haisr, Luke 8, faith: Unto you it is given to know the Myfteries of the Kingdoms of 
wi God. Here (faid Lusher’) a man mightask,and faie : What myfterie is that ¢ 

if wee fhould not know it, why thendo wee preach thereof ? 
Anfw. Atyflerie is called athing hid and fecret, which one knoweth not : And the 

Myfteries of the Kingdom of God are {ach things which lie hid in the Kingdom of God; 
as, thereis'Chrift with all his graces,which hee hath fhewed unto us. Hee that know- 
eth Chrift aright, knoweth what ‘God's Kingdom is, and what therein is to bee found: 
and it is therefore called a Myfterie, \becanf it is fecret and hid from humane fenf and 
reafon, where the Holie Ghoft doth not reveal it: for although manie do hear and dif- 
cet the fame, yet notwithftanding they neither conceiv nor underftand it: As there 
are now manie {uch among us that preach of Chrift, and hear much fpoken of him, 

that 
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that hee hath given himfelf to death for us , but the fame lieth onely upon the tongue, 
and not inthe heart; for neither do they themfelvs believ it, nor are they fenfible 
thereof; as St Paul faith : The watural man perceiveth not the things of the Spirit of + cor.23 
God. 

Therefore faith Chrift , To you it is given to know, &c. that is, the Spirit of God 
giveth it untoyou, fothat younot onely hear and fee it, but alfo yee receiv it within 
your hearts and believ, and therefore it isno myfterie or fecret to you. But others 
that hear it even as well as yee, and yet have not faith in their hearts to underftand it, 
to fuch it isa myfterie , and remain’s unknown unto them; infomuch that all what 
tlicy hear is nothing elf, then as if one fhould hear a parable or dark fpeech. Here ({aid eiecteai a 
Luther) would I fain know of fom where now the Free-will is. ley ‘ 

This is witneffed by our Sedtaries and Seducers, that know how to preach much The Se@aties 
of Chrift; but feeing they feel him not in their hearts, they leay the right ground of Umerfand 
the myfterie, and {warm about with ftrange devifes, and when it cometh to the upfhot, God's word. 
then they neither know how to truftin Godaright, nor how in Chrift to finde re- 
miffion of fins: From hence it is no wonder, that fo few aregood and upright Chri- 
ftians ; for, although the feed (which is God’s Word ) bee pure, yet it falleth not 
all on good ground ; {fcarce the fourth part taketh root inthe good ground the reft, 
namely three parts thereof, falleth among the thorns, by the waie-fide, and upon 
ftones; as Chrift faith. Therefore ( faid Lather} wee muft not truft all that boaft 
and brag of themfelvs to bee Chriftians, nor all thofe that applaud and extolthe 1% 
Do@trine of the Gofpel: for Dems alfo was one of Paul's difciples, but at laft hee 
forfook S' Pawl: In like manner manie of the Difciples withdrew themfelvs, and de- 
parted from Chrift, when they heard him preach that fharp fermon at Capernaum, 
Therefore our Saviour Chrift himfelf calleth and crieth out; Whofo bath ears to hear, 
det him hear, asif hee would faic; O few are are upright Chriftians ! Wee muft not 
believ all that are called Chriftians,and do hear the Golpel ; Ono ! (faid Lather ) there 
belongeth more thereto. 

John 6. 

Matth, 13, 

That the World , [pecially the true (Church, is governed and 
preferved through God's Word. 

ie wasa {pecial gift of God, that the {peech was given to mankinde; for through witdom; aid 
the Word Cand not by force) wifdom governeth. Through the Word people not force, rue 

are taught, are comforted, and thereby all grief and forrow is eafed and made '**# 
light, {pecially in cafes concerning the confcience. Therefore God gave to his Church 
an external Word to hear, and the Sacraments to ufe. But this holie function of 
Preaching the Word is, by Satan, fiercely refifted, hee would willingly have it utterly 
fuppreffed ; for onely thereby his Kingdom is devafted and deftroied. 

Truly (faid Luther ) the external word of the mouth hath 4 wonderful ftrength 
and power; that through fo weak a word,which proceedeth out of the mouth ofa fillie 
humane creature, the Divel, who is fo proud and powerful a fpirit, fhould bee driven 
away, put to fhamie, and bee confounded. 

The Anabaptists do blafpheme the word of the mouth, although St Paal faith;  , | 
Yee received it not as the word of men , but ( as it isintruth) the Word of God. Likewite, pe 
How fhall they believ in him of whom they have net heard ? And concerning Antichrifthee 
faith, Who exalreth himfelf above all that is called God : that is, above God, who is. Th 2; 
preached through the word of the mouth. Andto the Romans hee faith ; I 4 wot Rom.1. 
afbamed of the Gofpel of Chrift ; for it is the power of God unto falvation to everte one 
that believeth. And Chrift himfelf faith ; Yee are not they tioat peak, bat the Spirit Of the réeio: 
Father which (peakethinyou. Yet notwithftanding all this, the Sectaries arefo fhame- ay; se@acies 
lefs, that they dare prefume to reject the word of the mouth; and to fmooththeir confequence, 
damnable opinions, they allege thefe their fallacies following : | 

No external thing maketh one to bee faved. 
The Word of the mouth andthe Sacraments are external things : 
Therefore they make ws not to bee faved. 

E 2 Bug 
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But to this Fallacie (faid Luther ) 1 anfwer thus: ‘Wee muft difcern and makea 
creat difference between the external things of God, and the outward things of mens 
thefe two mult bee diftinguithed.T he external things of God are powerful and faving, 
but itis not fo with the outward things of men, . 

That God, through his Word, inftrutteth men’s hearts, 
their Jenfes, hands, and feet, 

(7 O D, onely through his Word, inftru@eth the heart , to the end, it may com to 
the ferious acknowledgment of it felf ; and to know how wicked it is,and {poiled; 

yea, that it is at enmitie with God, as Saint Paul witneffeth. Afterwards, God lead- 
eth a man fo far,that hee cometh alfo tothe knowledg of God, and how hee may bee 
freed from fin , and after this miferable vanifhing world, how lice may obtein a life 
that is everlafting. Onthecontrarie, humanefenf and reafon (with all her wifdom) 
is able to bring itno further then to inftruG and direé& people how to live a civil kinde 
of life ; how to behave and carrie themfelvs in this vanifhing world, alfo, howto 
govern, to keep houf, to build, and how they may bee inftructed in other good Arts 
{uch things are taught and learned in Philofophie, and out of Heathentfh books, and 
no more. But how they fhouldlearnto know God, and his dear Son Chrift Jefus, 
and to beefaved, the fame teacheth the Holie Ghoft onely through God's Word: for 
Philofophie underftandeth nothing in Divine matters. Ido much fear ( {aid Lather) 
that men too too grievoully will mingle the fame again in Divinitie: and, as onthe 
one fide ] am not againftit, but that men may teach and learn Philofophie, I allow 
well thereof, and applaud it; yet fo onthe other fide, there belongeth reafon and mo- 
deration therewithal. Let Philofophie remain within her bounds as God hath appoin- 
ted, and let us make ufe thereof as of a masked perfon in a Comedie, and as wee ufe 
to make of temporal righteoufnefs , but to mingle the fame with, andin Divinitie, as 
perteining thereunto, the fame may not bee endured ; nor is it tolerable to make Faith 
an Accidens, or qualitie that happeneth by chance; for fuch words are meerly Philo- 
fophical, which are ufed in Schools, and in temporal affairs, which humane fenf and 
reafon may compiehend, and which dreameth, that the right and true faith remain- 
eth inus as doth the white ona wall. But Faith ({aid Luther) is a thing inthe heart, 
which hath its beeing and {ubftance by it felf, given of God as his proper work; not 
fuch a fubftance as is taught the boies in {chools , that a corporal thing which may bee 
{een, felt, or touched, is of it {elf a fubftantial thing. 

How wee ought to teach God’s Word. 

\ X ] Ee muft know ( faid Lather ) how to teach God’s Word aright, and how to di- 
ftribute thefame duly and truly ; for there are two forts of Hearers: one fort 

are ftruck with fear in the Conicience, they are perplexed and do feel their fins, and 
God’s anger,and are forrie for the fame;thefe muft bee comforted with the Gofpel.On 
the contrarie, the other fort of Hearers are hardned, they are wickedly obftinate, and 
of ftiff-necked hearts; thofe muft bee affrighted through the preaching of the Law, 
they muft bee réprooved and threatned by, and through the examples of God’s wrath: 
asthe Fire of Elias, the Deluge of Noah, the Deftruction of Sodom and Gomorrha, 
and the defolation and devaftation of the glorious Citie of ferufalem, &c. 

That the Edearers of God's Word are bound to maintein and 

nowri[h their Preachers and Muifters. 

aes Hearers of God's Word (faid Luther) are as much bound to maintein their 
Paftors and Minifters, as they are bound to fulfilthe Ten Commandements. For 

the Office of preaching dependeth on the firft Table of the Ten Commandements s 

{pecially on the fourth Commandement: St Pau! {peakethto the Corinthians concer. 
ning 
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ning the fame, and faith: Hee which ferveth at the Altar, fhall alfolive by the Altar : and, 
Wee muft not muzzle the mouth of the ox that treadeth out the corn, 

| That God's Word demonflrateth afl Godlie Vocations and Callings, 
and teacheth how wee ought to live therein. 

a He holie Scripture (faid Lather} laieth briefly and cleerly before us how wee God’sWord . 
ought to live in our Vocations, that the fame may bee pleafing to God. In Chri- eeacheth of alf 

ocations and ftianitie and in Religion it teacheth us inthis manner: Fear God, hear hisWord. beliew esifings 
in Chrift,and, love your neighbor as your felvs. Intemporal Calling,God’s Word teach- 
ethall fubjedts, and-faith: Bee obedient to the Governors. Inthe Government of our 
Families, it faith : Yee husbands love your wives , alfo,yce wives bee {ubject to your husbands: 
And, yee parents, bring up your chileren in fear and admonition of the Lerd. But (faid La- 
ther) the Pope, that childe of perdition, contemneth all this, which by God’s Word 
exprefly is ordained, hee holdeth them for frivolous and common things, 

That God's Word, is, and remain's God's Word, whether wee 
believ it or not. 

qe Anabaptifts (faid Luther ) fell into their Errors for none other cauf, thenthat The begining 
they efteemed not fo worthily of God’s Word and Works, as they fhould have of the Errors 

don: for they dream, that Baptifm is grounded upon their faith ; they will have, that aie arate 
God’s Works fhould depend upon men’s difpofitions and humors: they allege, that 
God’s Word was not in the beginning, and at the firft, becauf they take and hold it 
not to bee his work ; infomuch that God, by reafon of their unbelief, muft fuffer his 
work to bee nothing, and in vain: but they are far deceived. 
Am I baptized without faith, or inunbelief¢ yet my unbelief fhall bee changed in- Ovr unbelief 

to faith: God’s Word, which of it felf is all-fuffiicient, fhall not bee altered by reafon altereth not 
of my unbelief: This (faid Luther ) can I manifeft by examples; namely, when ten S850 
years fince, I heard the Ten Commandements preached; as then I did notbeliev 
them, but now I begin to believthem as God’s Laws and Words. Now hereI muft 
notfaie, that the Ten Commandements weré nothing , or that they. were altered be- 
cauf I dic notbelicvthem; but I muft faieand know, that my unbelieving heart is 
altered. ) : 

Moreover, when, ten yeats paft, my heart ftirred mee up to obferv and fulfil fom 
one or other of God’s Commandemeuts, wherein I was before difobedient ; my dif- 
obedience therein isnow altered, and not God’s Command. 

Even fo ts it likewife with Baptizing of Children: I (faid Lather) do not hold Besuyia 
prt : gof that children are without faith when they aré baptized ; for, inafmuch as they are children is 

brought to Chrift by his command, and that the Church praieth for them, there- page? rea 
fore, without all doubt, faith is given unto them, although, with our natural fenf and pe : 
reafon,wee neither fee nor undérftand it. 

Yea, (faie the Anabaptifts) onely fuch ought to bee baptized which do believ. Tan- A fpeech of 
{wer : Saie not in anie cafethat thou art baptized, becauf thou believeft,butbecauf God Oar 
hath baptized thee with his own hands. Wilt thou bee baptized again? then thou anfverthan. 
flatly denieft that God hath baptized thee, which thy horrible Ertor God will not en- unto, 
Poe but feverely punifh : for hee hath commanded thee to' bee baptized in‘ his 

ame. 
Thefe words, and thiscommand of Chrift: Baptize all Nations, &c. have drawn gyimplesof 

on this example: That the Church, above one thoufand years paft, have baptized the Church in 
Children, which forceth mee not to give credit.co the Anabaptifts , neither will I bee Pipizing of 
baptized again. Baptifm mutt bee and remain where Chriftians are, for God fuffer- 
eth not his work to bee fruitlefs nor in vain, but it is aétive and ftrongs how can fuch 
a divine work of the Sacrament bee fruitlefs ¢ yea, where God ordaineth Baptifm to 
bee, and the preaching ofthe Gofpel, there it departeth not emptie, as the Prophet 
Vaiah faith : His word foal not return void, but as the rain maketh the ground to bring forth 
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fruit and to bud, fo [hall his Word accomplifh that which hee pleafeth, -&c, : 

Whereas God commandeth to baptize, and to adminifter the facrament of the . 
Lord’s Supper,the fame is no work of ours,but it is the work of God;God groundeth 
not his Word and Work on our worthinefs. A wicked and an ungodly wretch (as 
now in Popedomit goeth ) may preach and hear fermons, may baptize, or bee bapti- 
zed, &c. butfucha wicked wretch muft bee converted and reformed, if hee intendeth 
to bee faved; yet God’s Work remaineth as it is God’s Work. 

To whem God's Word is profitable, 

6 as Gofpel of the Remiffion of Sins, through Faith in Chrift, is received of few 
people, they do not much regard the {weet and comfortable tidings of the Go- 

{pel :' oncly fom there are that hear it, but they fo hear it, even as they ule to hear Mafs 
in Pepedom, the moft partdo hear God’s Word out of acuftom, and whenthey . 
have donthat, then they think allis well. The cauf of this ({faid Luther ) is, The fick 
hath need of a Phyfitian, and hee is welcom to a fick perfon, but hee thar is found 
careth not forhim, ds wee fee by the Cananitifh woman inthe Gofpel, 4Za#. 15, fhee 
felt both her own and her daughter’s neceffities , therefore fhee ran after Chrift, and in 
no.wife would fuffer her felf to bee denied nor fcared away from him. In like manner 
Mofes was fainto gobefore, and learn to feel the fins, that fo Grace might tafte the 
{weeter. Therefore, it is but labor loft ( how familiar and loving foever Chrift ts. fi- 
sured unto us) except wee firft bee humbled through the acknowlegdment of our felvs 
and our fins, & fo do yern after Chriftsas the A¢agmificat faith: Hee filleth the Lungrie with 
00d things , and the rich hee hath fent emptie away. This is fpoken to all our comforts,and 
itis written for inftruction of the miferable, poor,needful fianers, and contemned peo- 
ple; to the end, that in all their deepeft forrows and neceffities, they may know 
whither and to whom they may take their refuge to feck help and comfort. 

But here ¢ faid Luther) wee muft take faft hold on God’s Word, and wee muft believ 
that all is true which the fame fpeaketh of God, aithough God, and all his creatures, 
fhould feem unto us otherwife then the Word {peaketh of him, as wee fee the Cana- 
anitifh woman did, The Word ts fure and faileth not, though heaven and earth mutt 
pafsaway, as Chrift faith. But (faid Luther) O! how hard and bitter is thisto natu- 
‘fenf and reafon, that fhee mutt ftrip herfelf naked, and forfake all which fhee feeleth 
and conceiveth, and mutt onely depend upon the bare Word, {pecially, thee conceiv- 
ing and feeling quite the contrarie ¢ The Lord of his mercie help-us with fuch a faith 
in Our neceffities, and at at our laft end when wee ftrive with death. 

Where God’s Word is loved, there dwelleth God, 

U Ponthefe words of Chrift (If 4 man loveth mee, hee will keep my Word, and my fa- 
ther will love him, and wee will con: unto him, and make our abode with him) 1 faie thus 

(faid Lather ): Heaven and Earth, the Caftles and Palaces of all Emperors, Kings,and 
Princes, are no waie fufficient to make a dwelling place for G os yet, in a fillie hu- 
mane creature that keepeth his Word, hee will dwell. Z/azah calleth Heaven his Seat, 
and Earth his Foot-/fool, but not his Dwelling : Therefore, when wee long to feek 
about after God , wee fhall bee fure to finde him with them that hear and keep his 
Word, as Chrift faith : Hee that keepeth my Word, I will com and dwell with bim. 

A man could not fpeak more fimply and childifhly then Chrift fpake, and yet hee 
confoundeth therewith all the wifdom of the worldly-wife. To {peak in fuch a man- 
ner, (faid Luther) is not ia fublimi, fed humili genere : If 1 fhould teach a childe,I 
would teach him in this fort: Hee that love's mee, will keep my Word. Here wee fee,that 
Chrift faith not, Abftain from flefh, from marrying, from houf-keeping, &c, asthe 
pa oe teach, for that were even to invite the Divel, and all his fellows to a 
Calle 
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Of the firength of God's Word. 

Ch is the ftrength of the Divine Word. In the Epiftle to the Hebrews it is 
called a two-edged {word + But, forafmuch as wee have neglected and con- 

temned the pure and clear Word, neither have wee drunk of the frefh and cool 
{pring ; therefore wee are com from. the clear fountain to the foul and ftinking 
puddle, and thereout have drank fwathie and filthie water; that is, wee have with 
great pains and labor read the Old Writers and Teachers, but with no profit all. Chry- 
foftom, in a manner, writeth nothing pure, but onely concerning baptizing of young 
Infants. Hieronymus faith and handleth nothing to anie purpofe, but onely of his Medi- 
tations, how hee lived; hee extolleth Virginitie and living in Monafteries, above all 
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divine ftates and vocations: none of them applaudeth temporal Government, nor Ma- 
siftracie, but they go onely about with {peculative cogitations like the Monks and 
Friers. . 

The Words of our Saviour Chrift (faid Lather) are exceeding powerful,and have 
hands and feet; they are far above all cogitations,exploits,and fubtilties of the world- 
ly- wife, as wee plainly fee inthe Gofpel, where Chrift confoundeth the wifdom of 
the Pharilees with plainand fimple words ; infomuch, that they knew not which waie 

Chrift’s 
Wordsexcell’s 
the world’s 
wifdom, 

to windethemfelvs. It was a very fharp Sylogi(m, or concluding fpeech, which the - 
Lord fpake: Grve to Cefar the things which are Cefar's; wherewith hee neither com- 
mandeth nor prohibiteth, but fhutteth them up and f{nareth them with their own words 
and arguments, as would hee faie: Have yee fuffered the Emperor to inctoach fo fat 
thar yee have and ufe his coin, then give him what yee are tied to give ? 

That thofe which have God's Word pure, and fledfastly believ the 
fame, are commonly poor. 

V Here God’s Word or the Gofpel is taught pure and unfalfified,there is alfo po- 
| vertie, as Chiftfaich: 1 am fent 10 preach the Gofpel tothe poor. More then {uf- 
ficient (faid Lather) hath been given to thole in Monafteries and Cells , to unprofita- 
ble, lazieand ungodly people, who lead us into danger of bodie and foul ; but not 
(willingly) one farthing is givento a Chriftian Teacher ; Superftition, Idolatrie, and 
Hypocrific have enough, but Truth goeth abegging: eight hundred Pricfts of Baal 
could bee richly nourifhed and mainteined from Fezebel’s own Table, but E4as muft 
flic out of the Kingdom ; there was none that would nourifh and maintein him, until 
at laft hee was harbored and fed by the poor widow at Suen. 

That true and upright (bristians are ready to fuffer death and all manner of 
torments for the Gofpel’s fake, but EXypocrites do fhun the Crofs. 

Ne Jong fince ( faid Luther) I invited to my table, at Wittemberg, an Hungarian 
Divine, named Atutthias de Vai, whotold mee: ‘That, as hee came firft to bee a 

Preacher in Hungaria, hee chanced to fall out with a Papiftical Prieft ; now,as hee was 
complained of by that Prieft to a Frier that_was brother tothe Vaivoda, or Governor 
of Buda, and that they were both fummoned to appear before him, the one much ac- 
cufing the other , infomuch thatthe Frier could not reconcile nor take up the contro- 
verfic between them 5 atlaft (andafter long debate) the Frier faid: I know a waie 
foon to difcover the truth of this cauf; and commanded, that two barrels of Gun- 
powder fhould bee fet in the midft of the market- place at Buda, and-faid unto the par- 
ties: Hee that will maintein bis Dotrine to bee right, and the true word of God, let 
him fcupon one of thefe barrells, and I willgive fire unto it, and hee that remaineth 
living and unburned, his Do@trine is right. Then Adatthias de Vai leaped prefently 
upon one of the barrells, and fate himfelf down thereon ; but the Papift Prieft would 
not upto the other barrel, but flunk away; thenthe Frier faid : Now I fee and know 
thatthe Faith and Do@rine of uatthias de Vad isthe right, and that our Papiftical Re- 
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ligion is falf. And thereupon hee punifhed and fined the Papift (with his Affiftants 
for wronging de 7a’) in four thoufand Hungarian duckats , and compelled him fora 
certain time to maintein one hundred fouldiers at his own charge, but hee licenfed 
Matthias de Vai openly to preach the Gofpel; the Frier himfelf, recanting his Religi- 
on, was converted and became a Proteftant. Whereupon Luther faid: Never yet 
would anie Papift burn for Religion, but our people go with joie to the fire, as here- 
tofore hath been well feen onthe holie Martyrs. If at this time,the Papifts,for Religi- 
on fhould bee driven tothe fire, O ! how manie would plaie the partsof Mamalukes, 
and recant? Jili {uxt Martyres active,non pafsivé. The Emperor,now at this time, hunteth 
away and murcthereth the Chriftians, therefore the Turk receiveth,mainteineth, defen- 
deth and protecteth them. Papifte nolunt regnum Chrifti, habent ergo regnum Diaboli. 
Wee, for our parts ( {aid Lather ) are in the world efteemed andheld, at Oves ottie 
fions. 

That the preaching of God's Word bringeth the Crofs. 

Crofs and per- \ \ 7 Hen God preacheth his Word, then prefently followeth thereupon the Crofs, 

fecurion of the by good and godlie Chriftians ; as St Pau/ witneffeth, where hee faith : All that 

Chriftians. “will live a godlie life in Chrift Fefus, must fuffer perfecution. And our Saviour Chrift 
faith: The Difciple os wot greater then the Mafter : have they perfecused mee? they will per - 

The Crof tea. fecute you alfo, Therefore (iaid Luther ) moft certain it is, that the Crofs followeth, 
ne ioe and underthe Crofs God’s Word is rightly underftood: our Saviour Chrift witnef- Gods Word feth the fame, where hee faith: Such things have I told you before, that when yee fee it yee 
aright, may believ. The work, which thereupon followeth , doth rightly expound afd 

declarethe Word, as the Prophet I/aiah faith: Vexatio dat intellectum, grief and for- 

row teachéth how to mark the Word. And Ecclefiasticus faith: Now tentatus qualia 
feit ? What knoweth hee, that is without tribulation and temptation No man 
(faid Luther) underftandeth the Sctiptures, except hee bee acquainted with the 
Crofs. 

Hee that will teach and: confe[S God's Word, muft not exfpeét 
Honor, but the Crofs. 

A Chriftian VV gifts and benefits foéver God beftoweth upon the people in the world, 
anda Preacher they, in requital , do take away from God the honor diie unto him for the 
muftexipe fame. God canwell bear with us when wee boaft of our power, of our riches, wif- 
mete dom and arts, &c. thefe things God fuffereth, and is content to let them pafs , but his 

Word and true Religion, of that hee will have and keep the honor to himfelf, as good 
reafon hee fhould. Therefore God hangeth the Crofs about our necks; as, fcorn, per- 
fecution, the world, and the Divel, thereby to keep us in humilicie, (left wee fhould 
bee pricked with pride) to the end God himfelf may have the honor. 

Of the Nature of God's Word. 

Do&trinal IN the time of Chrift and the Apoftles, God’s Word was a Word of Doétrine 
sag which was preached everie where in the world : afterward in Popedom, it was but 

onely a Word of Reading, which they onely read, but underftood not. In this our 
time itis made a Wofd of Strife,.which fighteth and ftriveth , it will endure the ene- 
mies thereof no longer, but removeth them out of the waie. 

That God's Word is the womb, wherein God's children are 
coucetved and born. 

pele Lik as in the world, and houf-government, a childeisan heir, onely becauf is is 
Fite born to inherit; even fo, Faith onely maketh fuch to bee God’s children which, 

are born of the Word, which isthe womb wherein wee are conceived, bofn, and nou- 
rifhed, 
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tifhed, asthe Prophet Jfaah faith. Now, like as through fuch a birth wee becom 
God’s children, (which God wrought without our help or doing) even fo, wee are alfo 
heirs after the fame manner; fo that now beeing heirs, wee are free’d and loofed from 
fin, death and the divel, and do inherit everlafting life and juftification, 

That above and before all things, God's Word mujt and {hall 
bee preferred. 

Ne of the ftrongeft Arguments,which the falf Apoftles fiercely forced upon Saint 
Paul, wasthis: The Apoftles of Chrift (laid they) went about with him three 

whole years; they heard his Preaching, and beheld his Miracles (yea, the Apoftles 
themfelvs preached and wrought miracles when Chrift was on earth ) long before S¢ 
Paul; who as yet had not feen our Saviour Chrift, but was converted certein yeats af 
terwards, | 
Now .(faid Luther ) which partie fhall a man believ ¢ Whether the one fingle man 

Paul, (who indeed was buta difciple, and thereto long afterwards converted to the 
Chriftian Faith) ¢ or,fhall wee believ the higheft and greateft Apoftles ,which long be- 
fore St Paul, were confirmed by Chrift himfelf ¢ 3 

Hereunto S$‘ Pan! himfelf anfwereth (as is written to the Galathians ) and faith: 
Whatis it more ? 

_ This Argument (faid Lather) concludeth fo much as hothing ; for, although they 
were greater Apoftles, yea, although they bad been Angels from heaven, yet that 
troubleth mee nothing at all; wee are now dealing about God’s Word, and with the 
truth of the Gofpel,that is a matter of far greatér weight to have the fame kept & pre- 
ferved pure and clear,there fore wee({aid Luther )neither cate nor trouble our felvs for, 
and about the greatnefs of Saint Peter and the other Apoftles, or how manie and great 
miracles they wrought » the thing which wee ftrive for is, That the truth of the ho- 
lie Gofpel may ftand , for God regardeth not men’s reputations nor perfons. _ 

This example, and fuch like, (of which the Scripture is full ) doth warn and advife 
us, that wee fhould not depend on perfons, nor think, when wee have the theoutward 
mask, that as then wee have all, as in Popedom is evidently feen, where all things are 
ated and don but onely for an external affpeé&t and outward fhew. Therefore it is 
meerly 4 Mask, ora Shrove tide’s game with their fopperies , in which is beheld but 
onely the outward fhew and vizard, : 
From hence it cometh , that God will not ( yea, hath earneftly forbidden ) that in 

Caufes of temporal Juftice , anie man’s perfon fhould bee regarded. A Court of 
Juftice, indeed ( {aid Luther) is divine work and ordinance : therefore, for my pait,! 
neither love nor fear the Judg, but my fear and truft ftandeth upon one that is above 
the Judg, namely, upon God, who is the upright and true Judg. | 

I (faid Luther) could*well bee content to bold the Pope in befitting re(pect and honor, yet 
fo far, thar hee permitted mee to have my confcience at libertie, and forced mee not to offend my 
God, and to act anie thing againft him. 

But hee will not do fo, hee will have peremptorily that I fhould honor and fear him 
in fuch fort, that thereby God’s Majeftie muft needs bee difhonored and angred, and 
my,conicience wounded, 
Now therefore (faid Luther ) {eeing I muft needs lofe and forfake one of thefetwo, 

either God or the Pope, then away with that vizard, to the end I may honorand keep 
God Almightie: otherwife I could willingly have born with the Pope’s glorious domineer- 
ing. But fora{much as hee abufeth his power and Government too too much, and will 
force mee diredtly to blafpheme and denie God, and contrarily, to acknowledg him to 
bee Lord, and,in oppofition to God’s Word, will force my confcience, and take the 
fame into captivirie; therefore by God’s firft Commandemenr, I am compelledto re- 
fift the Pope, {eeing it is written : Wee mult obeie God more then men. And God our 
heavenly father calleth down from heaven and faith: This (namely Chrift, my well- 
beloved fon) fhall yee hear what hee faith and commandeth, thereafter fhall yee do; 
and that is onely God’s heast and will. 

BY 
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i | | By what God preferveth bis Word. 

OD will keep his Word ( faid Luther) through the writing-pett upon earth ; 
i the Divines arethe heads, or quils ofthe pens , but the Lawyers are the ftumps. 

bait | If now the world will not keep the heads and quils; thatis, if they will not hear the 
q Divines, then they mutt keep the ftumps ; that ts,they muft hear the Lawyers who will 
Hn teach them manners. 

That in caufes of Religion wee muft mot cenfure according to bumane wifdom, 
| but according to God's Word: 

Luther's cone VV the Pope and Emperor (faid Lather) cited mee to appear at Worms, 
flancie and Aino 1521, at the Imperial Affemblie, they preffed and earneftly advifed mee 

Bid as vs eo refer the determining of my Cauf to his Imperial Majeftie, but I anfwered the 
al j three fpiritual EleGtors, CMaintz, Tryer, and Colen, and faid: I will rather furrender 

| up to his Majeftie his Letters of fafe Condu& which hee hath given mee, then to put 
this. Cauf to the determining of anie humane creature whatfoéver. Whereupon, my 

pai Matter, the Prince EleGtor of Saxon, faid alfo unto them: Truly, no man could offer 
i more: But asthey ftillinfifted and urged mee touching that point, Ifaid: I did not 

dare to prefume (without great danger of runing my felf into God’s wrath, and of 
Al - the Jofs of my foul’s health) to refer this Cauf (which is none of mine, but God’s 
We Cauf) tothe cenfure of earthlie counfel ; for the fame, before all ages, hath been had 
We inconfulcation, hath been determined, cenfured, concluded, and confirmed by the 

great Council in Heaven, to bee and remain the infallible, moft certain and true Word 
of the High Majeftie of God: And therefore altogether needlefs ; yea, moft pre- 
fumptuous now it were, either toreceiv, or to deliver it to the determination and cen- 
fure of humane and natural fenf, wit, and wifdom, which is fubjeét to nothing more 
then to Error, fpecially in, and concerning God’s Word, and Divine Matters. And 
Itold them flat and plain, I would rather expofe my felf to endure all the torments 
that this world, flefh;and the divel were able to devife and prepare, then to give my 
confent thereunto. | 

That in former times it was evil fludymg in the Exolie Scriptures. 

[8 times paft ( asalfo in part of our time, faid Lather ) it was evil ftudying, when 
Divinitie, and all good Arts, were contemned; and when fine, expert and. prompt 

wits were plagued with Sophiftrie. Ari/fotle, the Heathen, was held in fuch repute and 
honor,that whofo undervalued or contradiGed him, was held, at Co/en, for the greateft 

Ariftotle, Heretick ; whereas they themfelvs underftood not —4riftotle.” The Sophifts did much 
A rier prea- More darken Ariffotle then illuftrate him: Like as that Frier did, who wafted two 
cheth, whole hours ina Sermon about Chrift’s Paffion, and concerning this queftion: Utrune 

_gquantitas realiter diftinéta fit a fubftantia ? whether the quantitie in it {elf were divided 
from the fubftance hee fhewed this example, and faid: My head might well creep 
through, but the bignefs of my head could nots infomuch, that like an Idiot , hee di- 
vided the head from the bignefs thereof. A  fillie Grammarian might eafily have fol- 
ved the fame, and faid: The bignefs of the head ; that is, the big or great head. 

With fuch, and the like fopperies, were pettie brains troubled, ( {aid Luther ) and 
were inftructed neither in good Arts, nor in Divinitie. Antipho, Chufa, Bovillus, and. 
others were likewife miferably molefted and plagued, about bringing a thing which 

HPtictiues into four {quare, and to compare a ftreight line with a crooked. But wee 
toftudie, (God bee praifed) have now happie times , and, it were to bee withed, that the youth 

made good ufe thereof, and {pent their ftudying diligently in fuch Arts, asat this time 
| are green and flourifh. 

That 
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That God's Word ought not to bee cenfiured by the fruits and lives 
of the hearers. 

He Se¢taries and feducers are mad fools (faid Luther ) and go aftraic far from the To cenfure the _# right waie: forthey cenfure and judg God’s Word according to the fruits and °@rincac. 
lives of the hearers. They crie now and faie: Lo ! the people at Wittemberg are made RA Nine nothing more godlie and better, by the preaching of the Gofpel , therefore furely aie ving, isun- they) the do@trine is not right, Likewife,{aie the Papifts , It is not enough to hear the "bt 
Gofpel, but wee muft add fomwhat thereunto our felvs , wee mutt forlake wife and 
children, wee muft put on graie coats, and wee muft make choice of our own righte- 
oufnefs, &c. but they will finde themfelvs fhamefully confounded, in contemning 
God’s Word, becaufit produceth not fruit in everie one. 

That the contemning of God’s Word pulls down God's greatest Wrath, 
Hen G 0 p took away his Word from the Greeks, then, inftead thereof. hee ve CCKS, 3 spate Xe Want of God’s gave them the Turk and Mahomet. God (faid Luther) fora heavie punifh- Word, isthe 

ment, hath given to us Germanes, and tothe Italians, the Pope, and with him wee ia 
have all manner cf abomination, as, the denying of the true Faith, &c. No greater 78N% plague could com fom God untqus, then to fuffer us to bee bereaved of his Word ; 
wee might rather wifh unto our felvs all manner of plagues and punifhments, then to want God’s Word, or to haveit unpure and falfified. — 

a 

That God's Word , to bumane fenf and realm, appeareth as if it were 
Itogether a Lie. 

‘Tie Word of Faith (faid Luther) is contrarie to all humane fenf, reafon, and un- words of derftanding, and itis again{t common experience; forthe true Chriftian Church, Faith are op: 
mioft of all, is plagued and tempted of the Divel. And although our Saviour Chrift Porte f. oh i faith: Beewf good comfort, 1 have overcom the wold. yet notwithftanding, by the true reafon. Church, there is nothing but forrow, croffes, and perfecutions ; therefore wee mutt know, ( faid Luther) that what is written in holic Scripture, the fame to-humane fenf, wit, and wifdom are flat lies. But good and godlie Chriftians do bel iev, that God, in our weaknefs, will thew his ftrength and power ; andalfo, in our highett foolifhnefs hee will cauf his wifdom to bee feen. Blefled are they that believ, 

That the Fews bave better teachers and writers of the Folie Scriptures, 
then the Gentiles, 

AWA! Tread inthe Pfalter, ( {aid Zather ) Ido much admire that Davidhad peeida Pre: 
fuch a fpirit. O ! what high enlightned people were among the Jews! ppt 7 This David was a married man, hee was a King, a fouldier, and a preacher ; hee was ; bufie in temporal affairs, yet neverthelefs hee wrote {uchanexcellent furpaffing book. The new Teftament was written alfo by menthat were Jews, and the Apoftles them- felvs were Jews : God would fignifie thereby, that wee fhould adore his Word, wee fhould precioufly efteem thereof, reverence and love the fame. Wee Gentiles have no book that ruleth in the Church , therefore wee are nor comparable to the Jews: from hence it is that St Paw/ maketha verie fine diftin@ion, or difference*be- tween Sara and Agar, and the two fons I/aac and Ifmatl : Agar was alfo a wife,bat no- thing near‘like Sara: therefore (faid Lather) it isa great pride, prefumption, and wile fulnefsof the Pope, inthat hee, beeing but an humane creature, will prefume (with- he Scripture ) to fet himfelf againft the Scripture, and will exale himélf above the ame. , of 
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Of Luther’s complaint ‘of the multitude of Books. 

He multitude of Books (faid Luther) is much to bee lamented; no meafure 

nor end is held in writing; everie one will write books, fom out of ambiti- 

on to purchafe praif thereby, and to raifthem names; others for the fake of lucre 

and gain, and by that means furthereth {uch evil: Therefore the Bible, by fo manie 

Comments and Books, will bee buried and ob{cured, fothat the Text will beenothing 

regatded. Icould with ( {aid Luther) that all my Books were buried nine ells deep in 

the ground, for evilexample’s fake, in that everie one will imitate mee, with writing 

manie books, thereby to purchafe praif. But Chrift died not for the fake of ouram- 

bition and vain-glorie, but hee died onely to the endthat his name might bee fan- 

Ctifted. 

From whence the Fables of ZEfop were occaftoned, and how they came up. 

P Ait of thofe Fables (faid Luther) came up, when Emperor Fulius (that abomi- 

- nable Tyrant and denier of Chrift ) ftrictly prohibited, in his Empire, the preach
- 

ing and teaching of the holie Scriptures, or God’s Word: At which time, there were 

two pious Bifhops, as in the Church hiftories is mentioned) who were Schoolma- 

fters, and taught the youth in School : thefe good godlic Bifhops plaied with fuch Fa- 

bles, and thereby inftruéted their Scholars with hidden and colored words. 

That people ought to take heed, left they bee offended at the pla and fim- 

ple manner of fpeech in the Fiolie Scriptures. 

| Defire, and truly admonith everie good Chriftian, that in anie cafe hee take not Of- 

fen{ at the plain and fimple mauner of {peech which is written in the Bible, and not 

to make doubt thereof, how flight and mean foéver itappeareth , for they are altoge- 

ther Words, Works, Aas, and Judgements of the High Majeftie, Power, and Wits 

dom of God. For the Bible isthe Book that maketh fools of the craftiewand wife of 

the world, and it isunderftood onely of the plain and fimple, as our Saviout Chrift 

faith: thereforeaway (Laid Luther) with thy natural fenf and reafon, and efteem of 

this Book as of the moft high and pretious holie Relique, and the right fountain which 

can never bee exhaufted, In this Book thou findeft the Swadling clothes and the 

Manger wherein Chrift lieth ; to which the Angels direéted the poor and fimple Shep- 

herds. Indeed (faid Luther) they feem to bee mean fillie clouts, but dear and preti- 

ous isthe Treafure that lieth therein. 

Why, in the Hlie Scriptures, one onely thing is fo often yepeated againe 

Ff mane fenf, wit,and wifdom, taketh fnuff in the nofe, that in the Holie Writ 

one onely thing fo oftentimes is repeated with the former and felf fame words ; as 

in the Books of .4Zofes, {pecially in the fifth Book, nothing fo much and fo often is in- 

culcated and rehearfed, asthis: I am the Lord thy God that brought thee out of Egypt. The 

caufthereot (faid Luther ) is this’: The Holie Ghoft did well forefee the ungodlie 

hearts and unthankfulnefs of mankindes thatthe great goodnefles and benefits of 

God, by themare foon forgotten: As it goeth even now with us; God hath now 

free’ and delivered us from the tyrannie of the Pope the Antichrift, and hath thrown 

downand {eattered the fe@taries and feducers ( as Carleftad, and {uch like ) whofe fear- 

ful- downfals ought juftly both to affright and to comfort us, to the endthat wee 
might livein God’s fear; but all is unthankfully by us forgotten, fich ingrateful peo- 
ple wee'are, 

That 
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That wee ought to depend onely on God's Word and hold faft the fame. 

€ Bes ungodlie Papifts (faid Luther) do prefer the Autoritie of the Church far be- Papit’s argu: 

|B fore andabove God’s Word; which blafphemie,fo abominable,is not to beeen- ment concern- 

dured. Therewith (void of all fhame and pietie) they even {pit God in the face. Hig the Amos 

Truly, God’s patience is exceeding great, in that they bee not deftroied ; but fo it al- 

waies hath been, forthe falf God at Bethel was held in far more regard and efteem 

among God’s people, the Ifraélites, then was the God of whom Feremias preached. 

So much labor it cofteth our Saviour Chrift,that at ieaft by fom(though few) hee pre- 

ferveth his power and mercie. Hee is fain to throw down manie Kings to the eround, 

co the end hee may alittle bee feared: onthe contrarie, hee is con/trained to have mer- 

cie on manie whores and wicked wretches, to the end they may learfia little co truft in 

him. . 
Great is the follie of the Papifts in prefuming to cenfure God’s Word, whenasthey Church. 

ought, on the contrarie, directly to obeiethe fame, and to bee fubject thereunto. It is Humane foo- 
even as much (faid Lather) as if the Claie fhould give dire@iions to the Potter of cute 
what fafhion hee fhould form it: Juft fo the Pope and Papifts will exalt themfelvs , 

above God; the creature will controul the Creator: But they ought to do as is writ- 

renin Mate17 3 Him fhall yee hear: and,asthethe 45 Pfalm faith ; Hearken, O daughter, 

and confider; encline thine ear, and forget thy father's bouf, Xc. 
Yea, and although _4dam had not fallen in Paradife, yet notwithftanding wee mult Goss word 

have been ruled and direéted according to God’s Word: therefore it isindeed a great or meafuring 

follic, that now, after the fall, wee will prefiume in darknefs to contemn the fame , as ane. 
‘the Puppit-toies and fooleries , which ( without God's Word ) onely according 

to humane reafon and underftanding, they ground upon the fand, and upon men, 

as if their falvation fhould depend uponit; truly (faid Luther) i is altogether ridi- 

culous. 

That God's Word was more powerfully preached in the Apofile’s time, and 
alfo is now in our time, then it was in Chriff’s time. 

[N the Apoftle’s time (as alfo in our time) the Gofpel was and is preached more Chrift’s prea- 
powerfullyeand further {pread abroad,then it was in the timeof Chrift; for Chrift had ont PaEHEnOF 

not fuch repute,nor fo manie hearers as they,the Apoftles had, and as now wee have. 

-Chrift himéelf faith to his Difciples: Yee fhall do greater works then I, Iam buta 
little grain of muftard feed, but yee fhall bee like the Vine-tree , and as the arms and 
boughs wherein the birds fhall build their nefts : as if hee would faie, I have preached 
but onely in the corners in the Jew’s Land, but yee fhall preach openly upon houfe’s 
tops, and in the whole world, and fhall make the Gofpel known to all men. 

That God's Word worketh great wonders, but everie one will 
_ prefume to mafler the fame. 

| aks Doétrine of the Gofpel (faid Lather ) hath wrought manie wonders in OUf The unchank: 

time: It hath caft down and put to confufion the Monafterial Vows, and the abo- fulaef of the 
minable Idolatrie of the private Mals, which made {o glorious a fhew. © ! that wee word forthe 
could bee thankful ro God for the fame, and could look back and fee, in what mife- 
rable darknefs wee have been in that curfed Popedom , out of which (without anie of 
our deferts) God moft mercifully hath freed & delivered us, through his all- faving 

Word,which moft wickedly wee have contemned,and which everie one now will pre- M: Nofe-wife 

fume to cenfure and tomafter; as S* fcromcomplain’s in his Preface upon the Bible. sor ladtaa 
That almoft everie old doting fool, or prating Sophift would prefumeto bee a Ma- ; 

fter in Divinitie. All other Arts and fciences (faid Lather ) have their Mafters and 
diretors, of whom people muft learn, and they have Orders and Rights which muft From whence: 

bee obferved and obeied 5 onely the Holie Scripture, and God's Word muft lic oe Sets do arife, 

F an 
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ht and bee fubjeét to everie man’s pride, wilfulnefs, and prefumption, from whence fo 

| ) | manié feéts,{educets, and offenfes'do proceeds I prate God amend it. 

i . 
0 |\ That God's Word will not bee truly underftood without trials 

i and temptations, 

il God's Word I ( Said Luther ) did not learn my Divinitie atone onely time, but I was conftrained 

iy et nates to fearch deeper and deeper,to which my temptations brought mee : forno man, 

sw qeibout’ eae without trials and temptations, can attain to thetrue underftanding of the Holie Scri- 

| lation, tures. Saint Paw/ hada divel that beat him with fifts,and with temptations drove him 

Hi diligently to ftudie the Holie Scripture. I (faid Luther) had cleaving and hanging on 

i, Bal my neck the Pope , the Univerfities, all the deep learned, and with them the Divel 

| himfelf, thefe hunted mee into the Bible, wherein Idiligently read, and thereby 

i (God bee praifed), at length I attained to the true underftanding of the fame. With- 

i out fuch a Divel, wee are but onely {peculators of Divinitie, and according to our vain 

| Withourufe  Cogitations wee dream, that fo and fo it mutt bee, as the Monks and Friers in Mona+ 

) andpra@ice. fteriesdo. The Holie Scripture, of it felf, is certain and true enough; but God grant 

yf pee be mee the grace, that I may catch hold on the right ufe thereof; for when Satan dif= 

a —< puteth with mee in this fort; namely, whether God bee gracious unto mee or no? 

etal then I muft nor meet him with this'text: Whofoloveth God with all bis heart, with all his 

i| foul, and with all bis firength, the fame fhall inherit the Kingdom of God; for then the Di- 

il vel prefently objeéteth, and hitteth mee in the teeth, and faith: Thou haft not loved 

| i God with all thy heart, &c. which indeed is true, and my own confcience therein wits 

Heh AfureArtto neffeth again{t mee; but at fuch atime Imuft arm my felf, and encounter him with 

H| meetthe Dir this Text: namely, that F-e(us Chrift died for mee, and through him I have a gracious God 

wiih Sow and Father : Chrift hath made an atonement for mee, as Saint Paul faith: Hee is of God, 

Bt : given unto ns for wifdom , for righteou{ne/s , for holine[s, and for redemption. 
Tyrants, SeCtaries, Seducers, and Hereticks do nothing elf but drive us into the Bi- 

ble, co make us read. more diligently therein, and with more fervencie to fharpen our 

praiers. 

That the world for certain holdeth, the doétrine of God's Word 

muft fink again, | 

| Al the worldly-wife (fad Luther ) do certainly hold andexfpe@, that the Do- 

étrine of the Gofpel, becauf itcame up fo fuddenly, cannot continue long , but 

muft and will foon fall again of it felf : therefore Fohn Albrecht; bithop of Magde- 
burgh, made common ufe of this proverb : Wee mutt, faid hee, refer and commit 

much to thetime: hee hoped that Popedom would fwaicand flourith again in Germa- 

nie: hee had formerly received inftructions at Rome, therefore hee cared nothing at all 
for the Doétrine of the Gofpel. 

That the preaching of God’s Word offendeth the world. 

The World's Ee, (faid Luther) with our preaching, cannot pleaf the world; for if wee 

Goa's Word: teach the Traditions of the Pope, and of men, then Chrift is much wronged, 
and our confciences thereby are made forrowful and heavie,and weeare feduced:again, 
if wee preach Chrift, then flefh, blood, and the Pope are offended. | 

Ehw wee ought to bebave our felvs towards the contemners of 
God's Word and the Sacrament, 

| Wee otightnot F Uruen, having affembled certain Divines in his houf at I/lebia, faid unto them: 

af lowthipwith. -— Loving brethren! let us diligently attend the Church with preaching the pure Do- 

agement tine, and with adminiftring the holie Sacraments. They that refufe to receiv the Com- 

Word. minion, and to learn the Catechifm, let us not vifit fuchin their fickne{s, no, not although they 
es 
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die; but let them lie like fwine, regard them not,ncither let them beeinterred in Chiir 
ches, nos Churchyard, that thereby others may bee feared and affrighted. . 

Acthe fame time, one of the Divines demanded of Luther, how God talked with 
the Patriarchs, whereas Saint fhm faith: No man hath (een God at anie time. And yet 
notwithiftanding, the Patriarch Facob, on the contrarie, faith: Ihave feen the Lord face to 
face ; Whereupon Lather anfwered him, and faid : God {pake with the Fathers by 
Vifions and Apparitions; in that manner did they fee God’s face , and not. God him- 
felf. Wee have now alfo God’s face, and do fee him through the Word, through the 
Sacraments and Keies of the Church ; wee fee alfo God’s face in the Orders of the 
Elders,and Magiftrates, &c. Face, in the Scripture, is called God’s appearance, his 
Prefenceand his Mercie, as David faith: Lord caft mee not away from thy face. Onthe 
contrarie, to fee God’s backfide, or backwards, is faid, to fee God’s wrath: thefe, ac. 
cording tothe Grammar, are called the face anid back of God. The antient Teachers 
fignified God’s back to bee Chrift’s Humanitie., But Mojes defired to fee God’s face; 
that is, his Glorie , to the end the people fhould give credit unto him; for that cauf 
did Mofes (as a publick perfon and officer) wifh and defire to fee God’s face ; that is; 
God’s Omnipotent Power, his Wifdom and goodnefs ; which three are not feparated 
nor parted, neither are the Perfonsdivided, but are united and attributed with and to 
the Perfons, God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holie Ghoft: But onthe 
contrarie,and in our eies, God feemeth to bee weak, ridiculous, and evil; that is, to 
fee. God’s back, as Saint Paul {peaketh, concerning the weaknefs of the crucified God; 
and of thefimple and foolifh Word, 

Of the advife of the Bifhop of Salzburg, how to qualifie the Controver fies be- 
tween the Proteftants and Papifls, propounded to Luther fhortly before 

bis death ; touching which, Luther difcourfed as followech: 

yh the Imperial Affemblie at Ay/purg, in the year 1530, the Bifhopof Salzburg 
faid unto mee , Four waies and meahs there are tomakea Reconciliation, or Uni- 

on between us and you Proteftants: Oxe is, That yee yield unto us. To that you faie 
you cannot. The fecond is, that we yield unto you; but that wee will not do. The 
third is, that the one partie by force fhould beé compelled to yield to the other ; but 
thereupon a great combuftion and tumult might bee raifed: therefore the fourth waié 
or means were to bee applauded and ufed ; namely, that now beeing here affembled 
together, the one partie fhould ftrive to thruft out the other, and that partie which 
fhall have the advantage,and bee the ftronger, the fame fhould put the other partie into 
a bag, and expel them. Whereupon, I ( {aid Luther) anfwered him and faid; This 
indeed, were a vety fubftantial courf, to fettle unitie and peace, wonderful wifely con- 
fidered of; found out and expounded by fucha holie and Chriftian-like Bifhop as you 
are:and thereupon E took Letters out of my pocket,which fhortly before I had received 
from Rome, and gave the fame to the Bifhop toread, which Letter related a prettie 
paffage that fell outthere five weeks before, between fom Cardinals, and the Pope’s 
Fool ; written as felloweth. 

The faid Cardinals had been in ferious confultation, how, and by what means, the 
Proteftants in Germanie might bee convinced, touching their Errors, and fuppreffed 5 
but they faw the difficultie of it, inthat the Proteftants, in their books and writings, 
powerfully againft the Papifts, cited the facred Scripture, and efpecially they oppofed 
and withftood them with the Dogtrine of S* Pau/, which were great blocks inthe Pa- 
pifts waie , infomuch, that they found it a bufinefs not fo eafily to bee accomplithed. 
Then faid the Fool unto the Cardinals, I know how to give you herein an advice, 
whereby you eafily may bee rid and quitted of Saint Paw/; that his Doctrine thall nor 
bee approved of, as thus: The Pope (faid the Fool ) hath power to. make Saints ; 
therefore let Saint Pau/ bee taken out of the number of the Apoftles, and preferred to 
bee aSaint; asthenhis dita, or fayings which are againft you, hall ho more bee 
held for Apoftolical. This, and your propofition (faid Lather to the Bifhop ) are of 
equal value. Fz ' That 
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That God's Word, and the Chriftian Church, is preferved againjt 
the raging of the world, | 

| N the year 1546, Luther was advertifed by Letters from Frankfurt , that Charls the 
Emperor, and the Pope, {wiftly proceeded againft that good and godlie Bifhop Her- 

mane of Colen, they intending to hunt and drive him from Countrie and people: where- 
upon Luther difcourfed, and {aid : 

The Papifts have loft the cauf; with God’s Word they are not able to refift or with- 
ftandus. Ergo volunt (apientia, violentia, aftutia prattica, dolo, vi cy armis pugnare. Iph 
nobis teftimonium perbibent, quod Sapientia Dei, Veritas Dei, cr Verbum Det nobifcum fit. 
But they faie, What fhafl wee dointhiscale, Ut Chriftum cy ejus Evangelinm oppri- 
mamus? O (faiethey)! Dolum, vim ¢ aftutiam adbibeamus, ut iftam cauf[am diruamus. 

Here (faid Luther) comethon the fecond Pfalm,and faith: The Kings of the earth fland 
np, and the Rulers take counfel together. What todo ¢ Against the Lord, and againft bis 
Annointed. But what followeth ¢ Hee that fittethin heaven {hall langh them to {corn , the 
Lorafball have them in derifion. God will deal wel enough with thefe angrie Gentle- 
men, ( faid Lather ) and wiil give them but {mal thanks for their labor, in going about 
to fupprefs his Word and fervants: he hath fate in counfel above thefe five thoufand 
five hundred years, hath ruled and made Laws. Good Sirs ! bee not fo cholerick, go 
further from the wall,left you knock your pates againft it. Bee wife now therefore, O yee 
Kings, bee inftrudted yee Fudzes of the earth , ferv the Lordin fear, &c. Kiff the Som left 
hee bee angrie, and {o yee perifh, &cw That is, take hold on Chrift, or the divel will take 
hold on you. Credo (faid Luther) Deum velle Papam fubvertere, ut veniat extrema dits. 
This fecond Pfalm (faid Lather ) is a proud Pfalm againft thofe fellows: It begins 
milde and fimply, but it endeth flately and ratling : We pereatis de via jufta : Fire will 
break out; therefore, Beati omnes qui confidunt in cum. \tisa moft excellent and a brave 
ftately Pfalm (faid Lather ) and 1am much taken with it: above, itfaith , Habitator 
Celi,Hee that dwell’s in heaven taketh our part,therefore take good heed what yee do. 
Wee (f{aid Luther) have no other comfort againft thefe fwift worldlie pradices, then 
that our God is called, Dews non 4 lone, fed 4 prope, and alfo; Deas mifericordia > Wee 
feeth all thefe ftratagems, and forgetteth them not, for God hath a great memorie. 

I (faid Luther) have now angred the Pope, about his Images of Idolatrie: O% 
how the Sow raifeth her briftles. Ihave given the Pope a gilded cup in his hand, hee 
muft tafte firft of that) [havea great advantage againft him : Fer the Lord faith un- — 
tomy Lord, savy aw fheb limini, fit on my right hand, until I make thy enemies thy foot- 

frool. Hee faith 5 Ego fufcitabo vos in novifsimo die: and then hee will call and fate: Ho! 
Martin Luther, Philip Melancthon, Justus Fonas, Fobn Calvin,&c. Arife, Com up : and 
God will call us by our names, as our Saviour Chrift faith in Saint John’s Gofpel: Ee 
wocat eos nominatim. Wellon, (faid Luther) let us bee of good comfort. 

CHAP. 
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Cuap. Il; | 

OF GODS WORKS. 
That bumane fenf and reafon cannot comprehend nor underftand God's Works. 

CEINGS LI the works of God (faid Luther) are unfearchable arid un{peakable, ‘no hu- 
"7 (yp mane fenf can finde them out, oaly faith take’s hold thereof without hue 
PeROXG mane power or addition.» No humane Creatute cari take hold or know #2@® God in his Majeftic, and therefore hee hath fet himfelf down in thé fim- 

pleft manner, and was made Man, yea, was made fin, death and’ weaknefs. Hee was 
fimple (indeed )and mean enough when hee took upon him the qualitie of a Servant, 
as St Paul faith to the Philéppians. But (faid Luther’) who can believ it? wee think 
that the Turkifh Emperor is much more mightie, Era/mus Rotterdamus much more 
learned, a Friar far more good and godliethen God. himfelf is, 

To conclude, in all things, and in the leaft ‘Creatures, yea. alfo, in their memibers, 
God's almightie power and great wonderful works do clearly fhine. For, what man 
(how powerful, wife and holie foéver) can make out of one Fig a Figetree, or another 
Fig¢ or, out of one Cherrie-ftone,can make another Cherrie or a Cherrie-tree or, 
what man can know, how God createth and preferveth all things and make’s them 
row 2: ' 

e And truly (faid Luther ) wee finde and fee'printed the Holie Trinitie in all 200d - God’s pig 
Arts and Creatures; as, the Almightie power of God the Father, the wifdomof God. ting: _ 
the Son, and the goodnefs of God the holie Ghoft. Neither { faid Luther ) can wee 
conceiv or know. how the Apple of the Hie doth fee, or, how uinderftanding words 
are {poken diftin@ly and plainly, when only the ‘Tongue is moved and ftitred in the 
mouth ¢ all which are:natural things, as wee daily feeanda@. How then: fhould wee 
bee able to comprehend or underftand the fecret Counfel of God’s Majeftie, or fearch 
it out with our fenf, wit, reafon or underftanding ¢ 

G od’s Wor ke, 

That no man tndey$tand’s God's Works. 

Ne man ({aid Luther) is able to imagine, much ‘lefs to underftand, what God hath 
don; and ftill doth without ceafing. Although wee labored and fweated blood to 

/ write but only three lines in {uch manner as St Foba did write, yet were wee never able: 
to perform it. What then, fhould wee anie waie-admire or wonder at our wifdom 2 
[for my part ({aid Luther) will beea Fools and will-yeeld my felf captive. 

In the beginning God made adam out of a ‘piece of Claic, Evé out of his tib, hee Through 
bleffed them, and faid; Bee fruitful and increa(?/ Thefe words do'and will ftandsand re- mo al 
main powerful tothe world’s end. And although manie people die daily, yet there are *Creatures are 
ftill new born,as David faith in his Pfalm, Thou fafferest men to die and go-away like a alwaies born: 
Shadow and fai’ ft, Com again yee children of men. Thele and other things which hee daily 
createth,the ungodly blinde world doth not feesnor acknowledge for God’s woniders ; 
but they think, all isdon by chance and at hap-hazard. On'the contrarie the good 
and godly; wherefoéver they caft their Eies;do behold Héayen and Earth, the Ait aa 
and Water; &c. they fee and acknowledg all for. God’s wonders, at which they aré ‘That God wai 
aftonied, they feetheir delight and joy of the fame, they laud'and praif the Creator; ae 
and do alfo know that God is wel-pleafed therewith. | THO ippyenl vnpoflible 

The children of the world (which’are in darknefs) fee nothing.of thefe things, much thing to bus 
lefs do know the caufes of Faith. The Articles of Faith aretoo high for them: ee Phat 
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three perfons is one onely God, That the trueSonof God was made man, That ia 
Chrift are rwo Natures, Divineand Humane, é&c. thereat are they offended, nay, they 
hold them for FiStions and Fables. For, fo unlikely as it isto fay, Aman and a ftone 
are one perfon, even fo unlikely it is alfo to humane fenf and reafon, that God was 
made man, or, that Divine and Humane Natures united in Chrift, is one perfon. 

St pani underftood an excellent piece thereof, and although hee took not hold of all, 

et hee break’s forth to the Coloff. the fecond Chapter, and faith, I# Chrijt dmelleth all 
she fulnes of the Godhead bodily. Alfo,In him lie’s hid all Treafure of wifdom and knowledg. 
His meaning is, Whofo findeth not God in Chrift; the fame hall never finde him, let 
him feek where and how long hee will, much lefs fhall hee underftand what God's 
Will and Effence is.. . 

But wee acknowledg all in Chrift,the whole Godhead and manhood ; that is, 
wee fee in him the higheft ftrength and power together with the higheft weaknefs ; 
wee fee inhim both life and death , Righteoufnefs and fin, God’s Grace and anger: 

Ah (faid Lather)! what thall wee faie,chat God was made man. Truly it is a very 
high and hard Article,above and againft all humane fenf and reafon, but no man ( off 
very few) do ferioufly meditate thereof, or confider the fame. 

That God is without, and above,and yet in all Creatures, 

GEcing now, that Heaven is his Stool, I(ai. the 66. Chapter, focan hee reach far, 
far above Heaven; and that the Earth his Footstool, therefore hee muft needs 

beein the whole world, asthe words following do witnefs, where God faith, Where i 
she place of my rest. ? For all thofe things hath mine hand made, and all thofe things have been, 
faith the Lord: bat tothis man will I look, even to him that is poor and of 4 contrite {pirit, 
and trembleth at my word : as if hee fhould fay, They are thofe by whom I will have 
my reft and dwelling , but now, thefe are {catered here and there in the whole world. 
And if hee fill’s all things, (Cas St Paul faith ) then furely hee muft needs bee everie 
where (underftand) fpiritually in his Word and Sacraments. Y 

Therefore, hee that will bee wife before God, let him learn God’s Word,and ftand 
in fear of him , for, the fear of the Lord i the beginning of wifdom : yet let him fear fo, 
that: hee alfo hope of his goodnefs, Pfalm the 147. 

If (Laid: Zuther ) anie man willask, Why God permitteth that men bee hardned, and 
do fallinto everlafting perdition 2 Let him ask again, Why God did not {pare his 
onely Son, but gave him for usall to die the moft contemned death of the Crofs ¢ 
which is a more certain fign of his love towards us poor people, then of his wrath and 
anger againft' us. Such Queftions cannot bee better folved and anfwered then by the 
like contrarie queftions. True it is (faid Luther the malicious divel deceived and fe- 
duced uddam. But wee ought again to hold and confider,that foon after the fall, Adams 
received the Promifs of the: womans feed-that. fhould crufh the ferpent’s head, and 
fhould blefSthe people on- Earth.» Therefore wee muft acknowledg, take to heart, 
and well contemplate, that the goodnefs: and mercie of the Father is unmeafurable, 
great, towards the wicked, ungodlie world, who fent his Son to bee their Saviour. 
Let therefore (faid Luther) his good will bee acceptable unto thee, and do not: {pecu- 
late with and about that divelith Quere, Why and wherefore, touching God’s Words 
and: Works For God, who is a Creator of all Creatures,and ordereth all things ace 
cording tohis unfearchable will and wifdom, hath no pleafiire in {uch queftions,but ra- 
ther abhor’s them. 

That wee may bee ({aid Lather) at a. certaintie of all thefe things; namely, who: fhall 
bee faved, orwho damned ¢: Let us know, that hee hath fent his onely Son untous, 
and commanded, that wee fhould heat him. Hee hath revealed: his Fathers Will unto 
us, namely, that who (a beleeveth in the Son; hath everlasting life; but hee that doth not be- 
leev 4 alreadie condemned, Jobe the 3. and 6. Chapter. Likewi fe, hee that beleeveth and is 

baptized {hall bee faved, but hee thas doth not believ, {hall beedamned. Mark the 16. 
That God (faid Lather) fomtimes Cout.of his divine premeditated Counfel, in won- * 

derful wife, unfearchableto humane reafon and, underftanding ) hath mercie on this 
7 man 
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man, and hardneth another, as the Scripture fpeak’s of Pharaoh it befeemeth not US td fearch nor fift out. Wee (faid zuther) mutt certainly know, and not doubr, that hee doth nothing without certain cauf and ptemeditated Countel. And truly, if God were to give an account to everie one of his works and ations, then were hee indeed but a poor fimple God. | 3 Our Saviour Chrift faid to Peter, Joh. the 1 3. What 1 do, thon knowest not now but thos Shalt know hereafter namely ,at that joyfulday. Then wee fhall know (faid Luther) how truly and friendly our loving God and Father hath been affeGed unto us. Inthe mean time (although mifhaps, miferie and troubles have been, and fhall bee Upon us) wee mu(t notwithftanding have this fure confidence in him, that hee will not fuffer us to bee deftroied neither in bodie nor foul, but will fo deal with us, that all things (bee they good or evil) fhall and muft redound to our beft comforts. S* Hilarie {aid Luther) giveth us a fine Text, Let ws (faith hee) bee content, that wee do not know the ftate of our bodies, How fhould wee then bee fo prefumptuows as to fpeculate and to earch out the atajestie of God? this ought not to bee, wee fhall thereby become like climing Goats, which do oftentimes fall and break their necks. Therefore I (faid Luther ) do truly advife, that men would hear what God faith through his Word, and dire@ themfelvs according to the fame, otherwife, all labor and ttouble is in vain,and wee are loft. 
When one asked, Where God was before Heaven was created ¢ S' Austine made anfwer thereunto and faid, Hee was in himfelf, Andas another(faid Luther asked mee the fame queftion, I faid, Hee was building of Hell for fuch idle,prefumptuous, fluttring {pirits and Inquifitors. After hee had credited all things (faid Luther ) hee was everie where, and yet Hee was no where 5 for, I cannot faften nor take hold of him ( without the Word) through my cogitations. But Hee will bee found there where hee hath bound himfelf to bee. The Jews found him at Ferufalem by the Throne of Grace, Exodus the 25. wee finde him inthe Word and Faith , in Baptifm and Sacraments 5 but in his Majettie ({aid Luther ) hee is no where to bee found. Tt was afpecial grace in the old Teftament, when God bound himfelf to a certain 
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place where hee would bee found, namely, in that place where the Tabernacle was, ” towards which they praied,as firft,in Silo and Sichem, afterwards at Gibeon, and laft- ly at Jerufalem in the Temple. 
The Greeks and Heathen in after times ( {aid Luther) did imitate the fame, and did build Temples for their Idols in certain places, as at Ephefus for Diana, at Delphw fot Apollo, 8c: For, where God built a Chure: , there the Divel would alfo builda Chappel. They imitated the Jewsalfo in this, namely, that as the moft Holieft was dark, and had no light, even fo and after the fame manner did they make their places dark, where the Divel made anfwer, as at Delphis, and elfwhere, In fuch fort is the Divel alwaies God’s Ape. 
But (faid Luther) whereas the moft Holieft muft bee dark, the fame did fignifie, that the Kingdom of Chrift no other waje was to bee taken hold of and faftned, but onely by the Word and by Eaith. 

That God is faithfull and true, 
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Why the moft 
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dark, 

7 Od is upright, faithful and true (faid Luther ) as hee hath fhewed,not onely in that a ara hee hath given us his Promiffes in Chrift,through whom wee have forgivenefs of jo 3 fins, and deliverance from everlafting death; but alfo » hee hath Jaid before us in mifeth. the Scriptures manie gracious and comfortable Examples of great and holie Saints 

ee pro- 

which of God were highly enlightned and favored, and yet notwithftanding did fal] S#iats fall. into great and heavie fins, 
Adam (faid Lather) by his fall and difobedience did hereditarily conveie fin and death upon all his pofteritie: Caron brought a ereat finupon Ifraél, infomuch that God for the fame would have deftroied them, the 9. of Dest. David alfo fell verie heavily, 2 Sam.11. Fob and Jeremiah curfed the daie wherein they were born. Yongs was forely vexed, becauf Ninive was not deftroied. Peter denied, Pau! perfecuted Chrift,&c. 

Thefe 
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Thefe and fuch like innumerable examples ( {aid Zuther) doth the holie Writ relate 

unto us, not that wee fhould live fecurely, and fhould fin upon the mercies of God; 
but that, when wee feel God's anger,(which will furely follow upon the fins) as then 

wee {hould not defpair, but fhould well remember fuch comfortable Examples, and 
thereby certainly conclude, thar, as God was merciful unto them, fo likewife hee will 
bee gracious unto us, out of his meer goodnefs and mercie fhewed in Chrift, and 

will not impute our fins unto us. ‘ 
Wee may alfo fee (faid Luther ) by fuch Examples of great holie men that fell fo 

grievoully, what a wicked, craftie and envious {piritthe Divel is, and that hee is a 
prince and a God of the world. 

Thefe high divine people that committed fuch heavie fins, did fall ( faid Luther ) 
through God’s counfel and permiffion ; to the end they fhould not bee proud nor boaft 
themfelvs of their gifts and qualities, but fhould rather fear. For, when David had 
finned, had flain Uriah, had taken from him his wife, andthereby gave cauf to God’s 
enemies to blafpheme; then hee could not boaft, that hee had governed weil, or had 

fertled much goodnefS; but hee faid, I have finned againft the Lord;and with tears 

hee praied, &iferere mei, Deus &c. And Job alfo acknowledgeth, and faith, 1 have 
fhoken foolifbly, and therefore 1 do accufe my felf, and repent, &c. 

God's bufineGes or caufes have altogether a fimple and fmall beginning. 

<7 Hen God (faid Luther )intendeth, or hath in hand, fom great matter or work, 
then hee begin’s the fame by and through a poor and fillie humane Creature, 

and afterwards hee give’s therein Affiftance, infomuch that the enemies who feck to 
hinder the fame are overcom. As when hee delivered the Children of Ifraél out of 
the long, weartfom,and heavie Captivitie in Egypt, and would lead them into the Land 
of Promifs, then hee called, firft, Azofes, and afterwards hee gave unto him his brother 
Aaron for an Affiftant, they went to: Pharash, fpake unto him by the Commandement 
of the Lord [the God of the Hebrews | that hee fhould Jet Ifrael go, &c. And although 
Pharaoh at the firtt fet himfelf hard againft them, and plagued the people worf then 
before; yet neverthelefs hee was forced in the end,through fo manie plagues, to let 
Ifraél go; yea,the Egyptians thronged together, and quickly drove them out of the 

Land. But when Pharaoh repented that hee had let them go, and hunted after them 
with Horfes, Horfmen, Chariots, and with all his Hoft, then the Lord commanded 
Mojes to ftretch forth his hand, wherein hee had the ftaff, over the fea, and then the 

waters parted and when the Egyptians followed after Ifraél inthe middeft of the fea, 

then the Lord fought for Ifraél, drowned Pharaoh with all his power in the Red fea, 
and fo delivered his people from the hands of the Egyptians, &c. 

Likewife (faid Luther ) inthe time of Eli the Prieft,when the cafe ftood very evil tt’ 
Ifraél,the Philiftines preffing hard upofithem,taking away the Arkof God,which they 

carried into their Land ; Ei in great forrow of heart fell: backwards ftom: his 

Chair, and brake his neck, and it feemed, as if Ifraél had been utterly undon. 

Then God raifed Samuel the Prophet, and through him holp Ifraél up again, and the 

Philiftines were overthrown, &c. : sett 3 

Afterwards alfo, when Saul was forely preffed upon by the Philiftines, fo that for 

anguifh of hearthee defpaired and thruft himfelf through, three of his fons and manic 
people dying together with himfelf,, .Then everie:man thought that now there: was 
an end with Ifracl. Bur fhortly after, when David was chofen King over all Ifraél,and 

confirmed, then went on that Aureum feculum, the golden time. For David the chofen 
man of God faved not onely Ifraél out of the enemies hands, but ‘alfo hee forced and 

brought to obedience all Kings and people that fet themfelvs againft him, hee holp 

the Kingdom up again infuch manner, that in his and in Solomon's time it ftood.éo full 
flourifh, high power and glorie; and thereto, God raifed up unto him helps and 

Affiftants, manic high people, Priefts and Prophets,alfo other godlie, wife experienced, 

Heroés and Rulers, which hee made ufe of in {piritual and temporal negotiations; as, 
when hee fettled both Priefthoodand Kingdom by them fo fine and orderly,that atter- 
wards a long time it remained in a flourifhing ftate. Even 
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Even fo likewife (faid Luther ) when Juda was cartied captive to Babel, theti How, and 
God felected the Prophets, Ezekiel, Haggai, and Zacharias, who comforted them if, through whort 
their diftrefs and captivitie; they made not onely promife of their return into the Hie dl oqces 
Land of Jewrie again, (which was performed and came to pafs in the firft year of Co- bel in captive 
res King of Perfia) bur alfo that Chrift moft certainly fhould com inhis due time. tie, 
Hence wee may fee ( faid Luther) that God never yet forfook his peoples yea, nei- Getints 

ther the wicked world, (though they give him {mal thanks)although,by reafonof their gcfook chofe 
fins, hee fuffereth them a long time to bee feverely punifhed and plagued. Asalfo in that were his. 
this our laft time hee hath gracioufly vifited and delivered us (faid Lather ) from the 
long, wearifom, heavie and horrible captivitie of that wicked Popedom : God of his 
mercie grant that wee may thankfully acknowledg the fame, otherwife (I fear) it will 
bee worf with us. 

That the fuperfluitie of temporal wealth doth hinder the Faith. 

G OD ( faid Luther) could bee rich foon and eafily, if hee would bee more Provi- How God 
dent, and would denie us the ufe of his creatures : If hee’ would but keep back could foon bee 

the fun, that it {hould not fhine, or lock up the aér,, detein the water, or quench out the 
fire; Ah ! then would wee willingly give all our monie and wealth to have theufe of 
his creatures again. 
But (faid Luther) feeing God fo liberally heapeth his gifts upon us, wee therefore God's gifts 

will claim them as by right, in defpight of him, and let him denie them us if hee dare. hae preter 
Therefore the un{peakable multitude of his innumerable benefits do hinder and darken widaiheks 
the faith of the believers, much more of the ungodlie. us fecuré 

and jazies 

That Gol doth purchafe nothing but ontbankfulne® with bis benefits. 
(> OD giveth Sun and Moon, ( faid Lather) Stars and Elements, Fireand Wa- What God 

ter, Acr and Earth, and all Creatures, Bodie and Soul, and all manner of mainte. see is nance, of fruits, erain, corn, wine, and all that is profitable for the preferving of this is. temporal life; and moreover hee giveth unto us his all- faving Word; yea, himfelf hee 
giveth unto us, 

But (faid Lather) what getteth God thereby ¢ Traly nothing elf, then that hee 
is wickedly blafphemed, yea, that his onely Son is pitifully fcorned, contemned,and 
hanged on the gallows; his fervants plagued, banifhed, perfecuted, and lain. This 
is the thanks that hee hath for his Grace, for creating, for redeeming , fanétifying,, 
nourithing, and for preferving us: fuch a feed, fruit, and godlie childe is the world, 0 ! 
wo bee to it, } 

Of God's power in our weaknef?, 

(> OD (faid Luther) placeth his higheft Office very wonderfully ; heecomitiit’s ; cy; 33 
it to Preachers that are poor finners and beggars, who do utter and teach it, and 

very weakly do thereatter, or liveaccording to the fame. | 
Thus goeth st alwaies with God’s power in onr weaknefs, for when hee is weakeft 

in us, then is hee ftrongeft. 

Edowfoéver God dealeth with 14, it is alwaies unacceptable. 

How (Laid Luther ) fhould God deal with‘us ? Good daies wee cannot bear,’ evil Humarié ex 
wee cannot encure; Giveth hee riches unto us ¢ then are wee proud, fo that no permef 

man can live by usin peace ; nay, wee will bee carried upon hands and fhoulders, and 
and will bee adored. as Gods: Giveth hee povertie unto us? then are wee difinaied, 
Wee. are unpatient, and murmute againft him. Therefore nothing were better for us, 
then foon to bee conveied tothe laft dance, and covered with hovelss ‘ 

: / 0 
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Of the acknowledging of Nature. 

A Dam hadno need of Books, ( faid Luther ) for hee had the Book of Nature; and 
allthe Patriarchs and Prophets, Chrift and his Apoftles do cite much out of that 

book ; as, touching the forrows of women bearing children, of the fellowfhip and 
communitie of the members of man’s bodie as Saint Pay/ relateth fuch parables, and 
faith: That one member cannot mifs another : ifthe cies did not fee, whither then 
would the fect go, how would they ftumble and fall ¢ Ifthe-hands did not faften and 
take hold, how then fhould wee eat ¢ Ifthe feet went not, where then would the hands 
get anie thing * onely the maw, that lazie drone, lie’s in the midft of the bodie, andis 
fatted likea{wine. This parable ( {aid Luther) teacheth us, that mankinde fhould love 
one another, as alfo the Greek’s pi@ures do teach, concerning two men, the one lame, 
the other blinde, who, fhewed kindnefs the one to the other, asmuch as in them laie s 
the lame guided the blinde in the waie, which elf hee neither knew nor {aw ; and the 
blinde carried the lame, that elf could not go, fo that they both were holpen and came 
forward, as this verf following defcribeth. e 

Verficuli de Caco & Claudo. 
Infidens Caco graditur pede Claudus utroque, 

Quo caret alteruter, fumit ab alterutro. 
Cacus namque pedes Claudo grefsiimaue miniftrat , 
At Clandus Caco lumina pro pedibus. 

How God deal’s with bis upright Saints and holie people, 

& OD is wonderful in his Saints (faid Luther ) and deal’s ftrangely with them, 
contrarie to all humane wifdom and underftanding ; to the end, thofe that fear 

God,and are good Chriftians, may learn to depend on invifible things, and through 
mortification they may bee made alive again,for God’s Word isa light that fhine’s in 
a dark place, as all examples of faith do fhew. E/as# was accurfed, and yet it went well 
and fortunately with him, hee was Lord in the Land, and Prieft inthe Church; but 
Jacob muft flie away-and dwell in povertie in another countrie. 

God deal’s with the godlieand good Chriftians ( faid Luther) almoft even as hee 
deal’s with the ungodlie; yea, and otherwhiles far worf, hee doth even like a houf- 
father with a fon and,afervant,hee whip’s and beat’s the fon much more and oftner 
thenthefervant, yet neverthelefs hee gather’s for the fon a treafure to inherit; but a 
ftubborn and a difobedient fervant hee beateth not withthe rod, but hee thrifteth hina 
out of the doors,and giveth him nothing of the inheritance. 

What God would have of us mankinde. 

GOP (faid Luther) is a good and gracious Lord,: hee will bee held for God one- 
ly and alone, according to the firft Commandement : Thow fhalt have none 

other Gods but mee. Hee defire’s of usno taxes, fubfidies, monie, nor goods 5 hee one- 
ly willhave, that hee may bee our God and father, and therefore doth hee give unto 
us richly, with an overflowing cup, all manner of fpiritual and temporal gifts : but 
wee look not, once {o.much. as towards him, neither will wee have him to bee 
our God. 

That God is not angrie. 

G OD the Lord (faid Lather’): is not angrie, for if God fhould bee earneftly an- 
—‘ grie, then were wee all utterly loft and gon: God doth not willingly ftrike man- 

kinde, except (as ajuft God) hee bee conftreined thereunto, hee having no pleafure in 
unrighteous and ungodlie doings, and therefore hee muft fuffer the punifhment to go 

on 
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on; asIdofomtimeslook through the fingers,when the Tutor beateth my fon John, 
or when hee whip’s him. -And:God ufeth foito doswhen wee! are unthankful and dif- 
obedient to‘his Word and Commandements: as then hee fuffereth us, through the 
divel,foundly to'beelafhed with peftilence, with famine, and with fuchlike whips, and 
heé doth the fame, northat hee isourenemie and will deftroie us, but-that, through 
fuch feourging, heemay callus to repentance! and: amendment, and. thereby to: entice 
usunte him, thabweemay feek him, run_unto-him, afdicall upon him forhelps Of ro humbia 
this( faid Luther) wee have'a fine example.in the Book of Judges, where the'Angels our felvs un= 
in God's perfon, fpeaketh thus: I have flricken you fo often and yee are nothing the better det the power 
for it: (A think, faid Lather, it was don in Gideon’s time ) and the people of Ifrael es es 
faid ; Save thon us but now, wee have finned.and.don ami(s.. punifh thouus,O Lord, anddo 
with us what thou wilt, onely fave us now, &c. When, (faid Luther ) wee give and yield 
our felvs to this man, and defire that hee would‘help us , then moft certainly hee help- 
ethas,atrue God : burit fail’sjonely herein, namely, that..wee connot yield. The 
textfaith: Do tous what thou wilt, onely deliver and help us. Then hee firuck not all the 
cople to death. Imlike manner did David,when hee had finned,in caufing the people to 
ee nUMbred, for which fin God punifhed the people with peftilence,that,z0000 dieds 

then David humbled himfelf,and faid: Behold Lord, bave finned ,1 have donthis mifdeed, 
and have deferved this punifhment «What navethefe fheepdon-?,Let thy hand bee upon mee, 
aud upon my father’s houf, &c« Then our Lord God.could not bee angrie,. by.reafon.of 
David's humilitie, as the Text faith : Aad the Lord repented him of the evil, and faidto 
the Angel that deftroied the people : It is enough, state thy hand, | 

Therefore, faid Luther, hee that can humble himfelfearneftly before God in Chrift, 
the fame hath already won; otherwife,the Lord God would lofe his Deitie, or God- 
head; whofe own work iris, that hee have mercie onthe poorand forrowful, and f pare 
them that do humble them(elvs before him,. asthe whole Scriptures do boaft of him: 
For if hee fhould not do fo., then-no humane creature would cony unto him, no 
man would call upon him, no man would bee heard, no man faved, nor would. thank 
him ; For in hell no man praifeth thee, {aith the Plalm, &c. The. Divel, faid Luther, can 
affright, murther, and fteal,but God onely reviveth and comforteth. 

For thislittle word [G 0 p] is, inthe Scripture,fuch a word as hath manifold fignis 
fications and it is oftentimes underftoed of a thing after the nature of his operation and 
Effence : according to this the Divel is called a God; namely, a God of fin,of deathyof 
defpair and damnation. 

Here ( faid Lather) wee muft make a right difference between this God, and the 
upright and true GO D, who isa G op Of life, comfort, falvation, juftification,and 
of all goodnefs. For there are manifold fignifications that haveno right nor certain un+ 
derftanding of things, fpeeches, and words ; Exroris enim mater eft aquivocatio femper : 
Equivocation is alwaies the mother of Error. 

2 Samuel 24. 

Of God's goodne/S if Wee could but trust unto him 

Nee, towards Evening, came fying into Lather’s Gardentwo birds and made 
a neft therein,but they were oftentimes {cared away by thofe that paffed by: then, 

faid Luther : O yee loving prettie birds | fie notawaie, 1 am heartily well contented 
with you, if yee could but truft unto mee. Evenfo it is with us, wee neither cantruft 
in God, who notwithftanding fheweth and wifheth us all goodnefs. 

That God ts patient. 

G OD (laid Luther ) is patient, long-fuffering, and merciful, in that hee cam keep 
fuch filence, and.can fuffer fo long the moft wicked wretches to gounpupifhed; I 

could not do fo, faid Lwther. 

That 
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That God made all things for mankinde. 

O D's Power is great aid Luther) who holdeth and nourifheth the whole world, 
and mainteineth it, and itis a hard Article, where wee faieand acknowledg: Ibe- 

liev in God the Father, hee hath created all things fufficiently for us: All the feas are 
our cellars, all woods are our huntings the earth is full of filver and gold, and of in- 
numerable fruits, which are created all for our fakes, and the earth is acorn-houf, and 
alarder for us &c. 

That God's Creatures are wfed, or rather abufed, for the most 
part by the Ungodlie. 

“THe Wicked and Ungodlie (faid Luther) do enjoie and ufe the moft part of God’s 
Creatures; for the Tyrants have the greateft power,lands,and people in the world; 

the Ufurers have the monie; the Farmers have eggs, butter, corn,barlie,oats,apples, 
pears, &c. ‘but good and godlie Chriftians muft fuffer, bee perfecuted, muft fit in dun- 
geons, where they can fee neither fun nor moon, muft bee thruft out into povertie, 
mutt bee banifhed and plagued, &c. But certainly it muft bee better one daie, it can- 
not alwaies fo remain ; let us have-but patience, and ftedfaftly remain by the pure do- 
G&rine, and notwithftanding all this miferie, let us not fallaway from the fame. 

The Chanceries of God, and of the Divel. 

Ur Lord’ G op andthe Divel Cfaid Luther) have two manner of Chanceries, 
which do not agree together, but are quite oppofite the one to the other. God's 

Chancerie at the firft doth affright, and afterwards it lifteth up and comforteth again, 
and that becauf the flefh and the old man fhould bee killed, and the fpirit, or new-man 
fhould live. In fuch manner the good Angels do firft make affraid, and afterwards 
they comfort thofe again which are affrighted ; as in StLuke the firft,; When Marie 
was affraid atthe Angel’s fpeech, hee comforted her, and faid : Fear mot Marie, &c. 
and,in the-fecond Chapter,bee faid tothe Shepherds that were fore affraid : Fear wor, 
behold I bring yon tidings of great joie, &c. | 

But the Divel turn’s it quite about in defpight of God, hee ufeth and take’s a quite 
contratiecourf; for hee make’s, at the firft, people fecure and bold, that they, void 
of all fear or frighting, do commit fin and wickednefs, and do not onely remain in fin, 
but alfo they take delight and pleafure therein, and think they have don all well : but at 
laft, when Mt Stretch-leg com’s, then hee affrighteth and {careth them without mea- 
fure, infomuch that either they die of great grief, or elf in the end, by reafon of evil 
and fearful confciences, they make away themfelvs, and are left without all comfort, 
and fo do defpair of God’s grace and mercie. 

That God, and not monie, prefers the world. 

(5 O D’onely, (faid Zather ) and not monie and wealth, maintein’s and preferv’s 
the worlds for riches, and much monie, do make proud and lazie people. As at 

Venice, where the richeft people are, a horrible dearth fell among them in our memo- 
rie, fo that they were driven to call uponthe Turks for help, who fent unto 24 Gal- 
lies, laded with corn; all which (as they almoft were arrived) went down into the 
fea,and fank before their cies. 

Therefore (faid Lather ) great wealth and monie cannot ftillthe hunger, but rather 
occafioneth more dearth: for where rich people are,there it isalwaies dear,and things 
are at high rates: moreover,monie maketh no man right merrie, but much more pen- 

five, and full of forrow; for they arethorns which do prick people, as Chrift call’s 
riches; yetis the world {o mad that they will fet thereupon all their joe and ‘guuers 

That 
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That God's anger is at the- greate/}, when bee -beld’s his peace 
and fpeak’s not with us, | 

N° greater anger,({aid Luther) then when God is filent,and talketh not with us, but This the Sert- 
~~ “{uffereth ys to go on in our finful works, and to do all things according to our own iePifaiac ca 
lufts and pleafures , as it goeth now with the Jews, againft whom God hath fixed ‘his ”* °"“"* 
wrath fo fiercely, that in the {pace of fifteen hundred years hee hath not given them fo 
much as one word, neither fheweth hee them anie fign as hee threatned them inthe 
81 Pfalm, and faith: Hear my peeople, and Iwill affure thee, o Ifrael, if thou wilt hearken 
unto mee,thire fhall no flrange God bee with thee,ncither (halt thou worfhip anie other God, I am 
the Lord thy God which brought thee out of the land of Egypt.openthy mouth wide and Iwill fill 
at. But my people would not hear my voice, and I{ratl would not obeie mee, fo I gave them up 
unto their own heart's luft, and let them follow their own imaginations. 

They cried fore, and praied vehemently (faid Luther) with great earneft zeal, as Baalith invo- 
their books of praiess do fhew. I do much wonder ( {aid Luther) that God did cating, 
not hear them; certainly his anger was very great. When they crie now, fo anfwered 
them God in this manner: As I preached and criedto you, there was none that would 
hear ; therefore will I not hear :. my threatning Sermons have yee defpifed, therefore 
I will not-hear you. } 

Ah God ¢ faid Luther )! punith,wee praie thee, with peftilence, with famine, and Proverbs 1; 
with what evil fickneffes elf may bee on earth, but bee not filent, Lord, toward us. 
God faid to the Jews: Ihave firetched forth my hand and have cried, Com bither and hear, 
&c. But yee faid , wee will not hear. 1 {end to you my fervants the Prophets; I/aiah, 
Feremiah ,&c. and {aie unto you;Hear yee,¢rc. But yee faie, No: wee will kill them.1 
fend unto you my Son: QO! faie yee, that’s right, wee will hang him, &c. 

Even fo likewife do wee now, (faid Luther ) wee are wearie of God’s Word,and yy, ai 
are overcloied therewith ; wee will not have upright, good, and godlie Preachers and 
Teachers, that threaten us, and do bring Ged’s Word pure and unfalfifiedbefore us, & 
fo vehemently do condemn falf doctrine, and do truly warn us $ No, faiewee, {uch 
cannot wee endure ;° wee will not hear them; nay, wee will perfecute and banifh therii; 
therefore will God alfo punifh us. Thus it goe’s with wicked and loft children, that 
will not hearken totheir parents,nor bee obedient unto them, they will afterwards bee 
rejected of them again. | 
, Noman (faid Lather ) was ever able to defcribe or exprefs the fiercenefs of God’s God's anget 
Anger when it is kindled. O heavenlie Father ({aid hee)! let us conftantly remains wee unmeafurable, 
praie thee, by this bright fhining Sun, and let us never fall from thy Word, or bee 
brought to falfand corrupted Ddoétrine. 

Although the Jews have been punifhed fo long, and ftill are punifhed to this daie, 
yet (faid Luther ) they will not hear,but do ftill blafpheme. How wickedly do they 
blafpheme that good maid, the bleffed Virgin crtarie; truly, if thee had been a Hea- 
then, as e£7ea Sylvia, yet were it too too much. 7 

Behold and confider, ( faid Lather) they have now fuffered fifteen hundred Years s They are jutt- 
what will bee then their fuffering in hell¢ Nopeople on earth are fo hardly punifhed ly called, pigz 
and plagued as the Jews. | advife,faid Luther,thatno mantalk with a Jew of Chrift, 7k 
that heeis the Son of God, for hee will not believ it, therefore will I difpute no more 
with them. 

Rabbi Abida, a Jew, faid once to mee, Meffias is already com: but, faid hee, Hee 
was the fon of a ftar, and was begotten of F-acob’s ftar. That poor wretched people 
know not whereon they bee; fomtime,they will faie, Hee is com ; otherwhile again 
they dente it. For my part ({aid Luther) I takethe Jews to bee meerly Epicures, and 
have defpaired of Meffias. They believ, whofo doth good works, the fame is juft ; 
whofo heareth avofés, is faved, whether Meffias com or not. They allege;Meffias will 
fet up the Law again, and will nottake it away : to conclude, they exfpect a temporal 
Kingdom. 3 
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) i What it is that moft displeafeth God. 

4 i i ; 

4 iH Nothing difpleafeth Almightie God more, (faid Luther) then when wee defend 

Pail Nand cloke our fins , and will not acknowledg that wee have don wrong; as Saul 

vn did : for the fins thar bee not acknowledged, are againft the firft Table of the Ten 

Tl Commandements of God. Saul finned againft the firft Table, but David finned 

| againft the fecond. Thofeare finners againft the fecond Table, that do look on the 

Sermon of Repentance, that fuffer themfelvs to bee threatned and reproved , do ace 

HM knowledg their fins, and better themfelvs , do fanétifie God's Name, and give bim the 

Pe vith honor due unto his Name, &c. but the other that do fin againft the firft Table, as Idola- 

ii ters, unbelievers, contemners and blafphemers of God, and falfifiers of God's Word, 

ent &c. they do attribute to themfelys wifdom and power,they will bee wifeand mighties 

both which, God will referv for himfelf, as beeing his own proper qualities. 

nil God's courf when bee intendeth to deftroie 4 Land, 

nah tae God intendeth to deftroie a Kingdom, a Countrie, or a Principalitie, 

then (faid Luther ) hee draweth and taketh from them wifdom; that is, hee 

blinde’s them, and afterwards bereav’s them of their power and abilitie, &c. 

halt That God punifheth, and no man can flie away from ite 

i 1 Jubn 5. T is not to beeexpreffed ( faid Luther ) how ungodlic and wicked the worlds, as 

va wee may eafily perceiv from hence, that God hath not onely fuffred the punifhments 

Bal to encreal, butalfo hee hath conftituted and appointed fo mante Executioners and 

| Hangmen that muft punifh his Subeds ; as, there are the wicked fpirits,the tyrants, dif- 

obedient children, knaves, and wicked women, wilde beafts, vermin, ficknefles &c. 

yet all this can make us neitherto bend nor to bow. bee 

Better it were, that God fhould bee angrie with us, then that wee were angrie with 

God, for hee can foon bee atan union with us again, becauf hee is merciful, but when 

wee are angrie with him, then the cafe is not to bee holpen. 

That God, if bee pleafed, could purchafe great fiore of monie and wealth. 

God’sinex. A OD (faid Luther ) could bee exceeding rich in monie, and intemporal wealth 

hau ted liberas if hee fo pleafed, but hee will not. If hee would but com to the Pope, tothe Em- 

litie peror, to a King, toa Prince, toa Bifhop, to arich Merchant, to a Citizen, or Farmer, 

and would faie; Except thou giveft meea hundred thoufand crouns, thou fhalt die at 

this inftant. ‘Then everie one would prefently faie: 1 will give it with all my heartif I 

may but live. But now wee are fuch unthankful flovens, that wee give him not fo 

much as a Deo gratias, although wee receiv of him richly, and overflowing, fo great 

benefits, meerly out of his goodnefsand mercie, Is not this a fhame ¢ Yet, notwith- 

ftanding fuch our unthankfulnefs,our Lord God and merciful Father doth not fuffer 

himfelt thereby to bee {cared away, but continually doth afford and fhew unto us all 

manner of goodnefles. But (faid Lather) if in his gifts and benefits hee were more 

{paring, and in imparting the fame untous were more clofe-handed, then wee would 

leatn to beethankful. If hee caufed everie humane creature to bee born into the world 

but with one leg or foot; and feven years afterwards gave him the other leg, or in the 

fourteenth year gaveone hand, and afterwards in the twentieth year the other, then 

wee fhould better acknowledg God’s gifts and benefits, wee fhould alfo then value 

hy them ata higher rae, and bee thankful to Almightie God for the fame. But now,fee- 

He ing that God heapeth upon us thefe and the like his bleflings, wee never regard the 

"4 fame, nor thew our felys thankful unto him. 
Good & bles. Now (faid Lather) hath God given unto usa whole fea full of his Word, hee gi- 
fedrimes. eth unto usall manner of Languages & goodFree Liberal Arts; wee buie at this time 

cheap, 
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cheap, and for a {mal price all manner and forts of good books; moreover, hee giveth 

unto us learned people, that do teach welland orderly, infomuchthat a young youth 

(if otherwife hee bee not altogether a dunce ) may learn and ftudie more in one year 

now,, then formerly in manie years. Arts are now fo cheap, that almoft they go about 

begging for bread, wobeeto us ( faid Luther’) that wee are fo lazie , improvident, 

fo negligent, and fo unthankful. : 

But God (I fear ) will fhut and clofe up his liberal hand and mercie again, and will 

give unto us {paringly enough, fo that wee fhall have again Seés, Schifms, Preachers 

of lies, and {coffers of God, and them wee fhall adore,and carrie upon our hand ,f{eeing 

hat now wee do contemn his Word and fervants. . 

When cod holdeth not bis hand over us then are Wee quite loft. 

VVE are (faid Luther ) worth nothing atall with our gifts and qualities, how 

ereat foéver they bee, if God continually holdeth not his hand over us:when 
hee forfaketh us,then is our wifdom,art,fenf, and underftanding nothing worth. Ifhee 

do not confantly-affift us, then our higheft knowledg and experience in Divinitie, or 
whatel{ weeare able to attain unto, will nothing avail; for when the hour of trial and 

cemptationcom’s, wee fhall bee difpatch’d in a moment, fo that the Divel, through 
his craft and fubtiltie, teareth awaie from us even thofe texts and fentences in holie 

Scripture wherewith wee thould comfort our felvs, and, inftead thereof, hee fetteth 
before our ejes, onely fentences of fearful threatnings,in great innumerable heaps. 

Therefore, ({aid Luther) let us well learn and mark,when God take’s his hand from 
us, that then wee foon and fuddenly do fall to ground;as it fell out with S* Peter,foon 
after.the firft Council at _4xtioch, where St Pan! withftood him to the face, and pub- 
lickly reproved him by reafon of his hypocrifie, wherewith hee offended the weak 
Gentiles. 
Wherefore, let no man appear with proud boating and bragging of his own Righte- 

oufnefs, Wifdom, or with other gifts and qualities which’hee hath, but let hith hum- 
ble himfelf, and praie with the loving holie Apoftles, and {faie: Ah Lord ! ftrengthen 

and encreaf the Faith in us. ‘ 

That God's corporal gifts areibut little regarded, 

2 ie greater God's corporal gifts and wondefous works are, the lefs ¢ {aid Luther ) 
_+ they are regarded. The greateft and moft pretious treafure that wee receiv of God 
is, That wee can-{peak,hear,fee, &c.. but, how manie are of thofe, that do acknowledg 
the fame for God’s fpecial gifts, much lefs that they fhould give God thanks for them. 
On the contrarie, the world highly doth efteem of riches, honor, power, and of other 
things that are of lef$ worth ; for what coftlie things can thofe bee that foon do vanifh 
away? Ablinde man (if otherwife hee bee in his right wits ) would willingly mifs 
all thefe if hee might but fee. The reafon (faid Lather ) why the corporal gifts of 
Goad are fo much undervalued, is, that they bee fo common, that God beftow’s them 
alfoupon fenflefs Beafts, which as well as wee people, yea, alfoin part better then 
wee, do hear and fee. But what fhall I {aie ¢ Chrift made the blinde to fee, hee drove 
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ont divels, raifedthe dead, &c. yet neverthelefs hee muft bee upbraided by the un- fom. 
godlie hypocrites, which gave themfelvs out for God’s people, and muft hear of them 
that hee was Samaritane,and hada divel. Ah( faid Luther)! the world is the Divel’s, 
wherefoéver it goeth or ftandeth ; how thencan they acknowledg God’s gifts and be- 
nefits? Itis with Almightie God, as itis with parents and their children which are 
young ; they regard not fo much the daily bread,as an Apple,a Peat, or othertoies. 

One Evening, Luther faw Cattel going in the fields, ina pafture, and faid: Behold, geass, 6, 
there go our preachers , our. milkebearers, butter‘bearers, cheef and wool-bearers, 
which.do daily preach unto us the faith towards God, that wee fhould truft in him, as 
in our loving father, hee careth for us, and will maintein and nourifh us, 

rs . G2 Thas 
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Hi That God nourifheth all the Beasts. 
We 3 

i HI . God's hout: N° man (faid Lather) can account the great charges which God is af, onely in 
aay keeping. mainteining the Birds, and fuch creatures, which in a manner are nothing or little 

worth. Iam perfuaded ( faid hee ) that it cofteth God yearly more to maintein onely 
the Sparrows,then the yearly Revenue of the French King amounteth unto: What then 

fhall wee faie of all the reft of his creatures ? 

That God is skilful in all mamer of Trades. 

eal God's mafter- OD (faid Lather ) is skilful in all Occupations and Trades, in moft perfe& and 
heod. excellent manners for, like a skilful Tailor, hee make’s fuch a coat for the Stag, 

which hee wear’s nine hundred years together, and of it felfit is not torn: alfo, like 

a good Shoomaker, hee give’s him fhoo’s on his feer,that laft longer then the Stag him- 

felf, &c. 

HB] G op give’s this world, with all his works, to thofe people, which (as hee know’s 
Mt before) will anger, contemn, and blafpheme him, what then,may wee think ? Will 

i hee give to thofe that, through Faith, are Juftified,and do know that they, fo juftified, 

pot fhall live and remain with him everlaftingly ¢ 

We That God is fore vexed, by reafon wee will not bold him for our God. 

Sinful a@ions All evilthoughts (faid Luther ) proceed’s from the Divel: hee will not haveus 
to truftin God. Now God is forely vexed, feeing hee is fo gracious and true a 

God, that wee, notwithftanding, will not hold nor have him for a God , as in the 
Fropbess hee complain’s continually, and faith : A mot I God ? Is there anie other God 

Se befides mee? Have I no hand, no arm, power, frength that I can help ? If (Laid Ewther), 
vet God fhould chide mee, in fuch manner as hee chides the Pope, in the Prophet Fere- 

hear now and * : : : 

then. mie, then fhould I die; but the Pope careth not for it, hee fcoffeth and fcorneth tc. 

a Tam thy GOD, what it is, and of the abufing of God's Name. 

I Am thy God.\ This (faid Lather) heretofore was, to mee, a flight and fimple thing 
when I read it; who know’s not that, thought 1 ¢ But now I fee well what God 

will have therewith, and now it is much more wonderful unto mee, that everie Prea- 

cher doth preach thefe words, [ I.am thy God ] as the Pope, and his {haved crew the 
Friers ; and yet, notwithftanding, they do diffemble and lie in their hearts, that it may 
remain true which they ufe to fate: In Ged’s Name beginneth all misfortune. 1 ween, in- 
deed (faid Lather ) thofe feétaries and feducers do throughly approve the fame. 

If the Nameof G op (faid hee.) were not fo abufed in the world, then it would 
ftand well on earth; but wee will bee meer Idolaters. Even fo wentit in the time of 

Ezekiel, that God, through him, faid; Wilt thou worfhip Idols ¢ fo worfhip them in 
them in the Divel’s name. But it ftand’s written therein alfo: Hee that abufeth God's 
Name fhall not go unpunifhed. 

That God will bee praifed in all Languages. 

Pfal.150. Av that hath breath praifthe Lord, faith the Pfalm: thence it followeth , that in 

all and everie Language, Speeches, and Tongues wee fhould preach and praifthe 

Lorn; Why then (faid Lather) have the Pope and the Emperor forbidden to fing 

and praie inthe Germane tongue ¢ 

i "To call God to an Account. 

Sal ‘ese faith : Lord ! isit right, thatthe good and godlie are thus plagued of the 

crepseof Jworld ¢ fin and the Divel do fiercely fet upon them with all power, craft and fubtil< 

= 5 but the ungodlie do live in luft and pleafure, and have good daics: Axtthoua es od. : ; 

Tobee God. 
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To give GOD. the lie, Hee cannot endure. 
iter, Adulterie, Theft, Deceit, and fuch like fins are againft the fecond Tablé 

V+ of God’s Commandements: God will eafily pardon thofe that do confefs and 
acknowledg fuch offenfes. Butto refiftthe holie Ghoft, and to make God aliar,the 
fame Hee neither can nor will endure. 

That GOD is more loving unto us, then a Father towards bis Children, 

OD (faid Lather) hath a better and shore friendlie heart towards his faithful 
Ones, then-a father or mother can have towards their children ; as God himfelf 

faith in the Prophet Z/ai.49. Ca a woman forget her fucking childe, that {hee fhould not have 
commpafiton of the fon of her womb ? yea, they may forges, yet will not I forget thee, &c. But 
God muft have patience withus.: I beleev (faid Luther ) that S* Past was at enmitie 
with himfelf, becauf hee could not beleev and love Chrift fo intirely as willingly 
hee would have don. Fie on the Divel (faid Luther ), and on our wicked fleth, that 
wee cannot beleev and truft in God, who hath givenus fo great and manifold benefits, 
and ftill doth give us all his goodneffes. I my felf muft confefs, that I can put more 
eruft in my wife, and in everie one of my friends, then in Chrift: whenas, notwiths 
fanding I well know, that none among them all would do and fuffer for mee that 
which Hee fuffered, namely, to bee crucified and flain for mee. 

That GOD is a GOD of the Lok. 

Ur God (faid Zwther) is a God of the lowlie and meek; His Power is ftrong in 
weaknefs ; if wee were not weak, then wee fhould bee high-minded and proud. 

God cannot fhew his power, but in our weaknefs: Hee will not quench the {moaking flax: 
the Devil would not only hinder the [moaking thereof, but would alfo willingly put 
At quite out. : 

Ew GOD fhew's bimfelf in our temptations, 

OD delighteth in our temptations (faid Zuther') and God hateth them; Hee 
delighteth in them, when they drive us to Praier: again, Hee hate’s them, when 

wee defpair through the fame. But the Pfalw faith, U4 humble and contrite hears 
3 wus acceptable ee unto Goa, &c. Therefore, when it goecth well with you, then 
fing and praif God ‘witha fine Song, or with an Hymn: goeth it evil, that is, when 
temptation cometh, then praie, For the Lord hath pleafure in thofe that fear Him, but, that 
which follow’s is the beft, namely, and in them that hope in His cooduef: for God 
helpeth the lowlie and humble, feeing Hee faith, Thiwkes# thon nay hand és (hortned shat £ 
gannos belp ? : Z | 

Tha GOD. bath but @ final heap ai Earth. 

Go inthis world (faith Luther) hath {carce the tenth part of the people that fhall 
“bee faved; the leaft and: fmalleft number will bee faved , which in the Law 3s 
fignified by the Tenth. The world is exceeding ungodlie and wicked ; For, whe 
would beleev that our people fould bee fo unthankful cowards the Gofpel 

That GOD hath hidden great gifts in fmall and contenmed things. 

| Do much admire ( faid Lather ) that God hath put fuch excellent Phyfick in dung 
and muck ; for, yee know by experience, that {wine’s dung ftint’s the bloud , Horf 

dung ferve’s for the Plurifie;the dutig of mankinde healeth wounds and black botches; 
Affes dung is ufed for the blondie flux, and Cow dung with preferved Rofes ferve's for 
the Epilepfic or the Convulfion of Children. Sa: 

G3 God's 
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God’s Improvidence. 

G OD will feem (faid Lather ) as if hee had dealt inconfiderably and improvi- 
dently, in that hee hath commanded the world to bee governed by the 

Word of Truth, {pecially , inafmuch as hee hath cloathed and hooded the fame 
with 2 poor, weak, and contemned Word of the Crofs. For, the world will not have 
the truth,but they will have lies; neither do they willingly anie thing chat is upright 
and good, except they bee by main force haled thereunto. The world hath a 
loathing of the Crofs, and will rather follow the lufts and pleafures of the Divel, 
and have good daies, then to carrie the crofs of our bleffed Saviour Chrift Jefus. 

But, the beft member that governeth the world (as very worthie) is Satan in his Lieu- 

tenant the Pope, hee can pleaf the world well , and-know’s how to make it give 
ear unto him; For, his Kingdom hath a mightie great fhew aad repute, and that 
is acceptable to the world, and is very fitting for it: Like unto like. | 

That GOD is refisted by Satan, and by all bis members the ungodlie. | 

Ven as the Divel (faid Luther ) fetteth himfelf in all things againft God in 
words and works ; juft fo do all the ungodlie, which certainly are poffeffed 

of the Divel, though not corporally, yet {piritually, as wee plainly fee by the Papifts, 
and other Hereticks. : 

Why GOD worketh his goodne/S through means, 

O D (faid Luther) if hee pleafed , could maintain and nourifh us without all 
our labors and means; but hee will open the hand to the end wee may fee, 

hee is a rich Lord , and itisa wonderfull work of God, that wee muft faie, Wee 
have all from him. No man can conceiv what benefits hee giveth us through 
the four Elements; the Earth bringeth Trees, manie forts of Beafts and Cattel, me- 
tals, water, grain, herbs, &c. The Fire warmeth, boileth, and roafteth: 

That men are foon Wwearied with one only thing. 

Prthagoras (faid Luther ) the heathen Philofopher faid , That the motion of the 
ftars do givea very {weet harmonie and celeftial confent; but the peoplethrough. 

continual cuftom are now wearied and cloied therewith. Even fo is it likewife with us, 
wee have furpaffing fair Creatures, but by reafon they are too, common, wee regard 
them not. £ rae 

Philip —mMelanéthon ({aid Luther) defired of mee, that I would give a Sylogifm 
out of the Bible, but (faid hee) give mee fuch an one as I may not bee wearie of. 
Luther faid, That could never yet bee given to anie man, which alwaies hee could love 
and affect, and of which hee would not bee wearie; yet the Devil would ( as wee {ce) 
that Whoresand Knaves do remain conftant together, but married people can foon 
part and feparate themfelvs. Likewife whoring, ftealing, and all manner of fin and 
wickednefs can alwaies bee driven and fet forward, but that which is good cannot al- 
waies bee loved: The Divel {poil’s and hinder’s God’s workss-and again, Chrift 
deftroie’s the works of the Divel, thefe are two things contrarie the one to theother, 
the woman’s feed and the ferpent. 

Tha GOD mainteineth all people and Creatures in the world, 

rT third part of the ground (faid Luther). {carcely beareth Corn, and yet wee 
are all mainteined and nourifhed. I verily beleev (faid hee) that there do not 

erow fo manic fheavs of Corn as there are people in the world, and yet wet are 
all 
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all fed ; yea, and alfo there remain’s a good oversplus of Corn at the years end. This isa wonderful thing, and thereby wee fhould fee and perceiv God’s Bleffing, 

That GOD will bee wronged in whatfoever hee doth, 

7 hehe cauf why God paffed fo fharp a fentence againtt C4dam,was, (faid Lather) that hee had eaten of the forbidden Tree, and was difobedient unto God 3 in= God's Righ- fomuch that for his fake the ground was curfed, and alfo the whole generation of mane, “oumnel. kinde was made fubje@ to all manner of miferies, fears, neceffities, fickneffes, plagues, and finally, death fentuponusall. The fenfand reafon of the worldly wife (who only do look onthe biting inthe Apple) do hold that for a flight and trivial thing, they think it was too too cruel and hard a proceeding againft poor WA dam, they take fhuff in thenofe, and faie, (or at leaft they think) O! isi then fo heinous a matter and fin, for one to eat ofan Apple? As people now ufe to faie of fuch and the like fins which God exprefly in his Wofd hath forbidden, efpecially, of drunkennefs, excefs, &c. What hurt is it (faie they) that oneis merrie, and take’s his Cup with good fellows 2 Therefore according to their blindnefs they conclude from hence, God hath don too much, Hee is too cruel, and f{eek’s it too too ftri@ly. 
Again (faid Luther) thefe worldlings do ftumble and are offended at this, namely, that Chrift (as they think) let’s go, and rejeéteth good, honeft, and holic people,Hee will not know them; Hee fhew’s himfelf harfhly towards them, yea, Hee fend’s them away from Him, and call’s them malefa@ors ; hotwithftanding fom in His Name have prophefied, have caft out devils,and have don miracles,8¢c. Onthe contrarie,Hee re- ceiv’s publick finners, as Whores, Knaves, Publicans, Murderers, &c. (if they hear His Word,and beleey in Him) Hee forgive’s them their fins, Hee cover’s and will not im- pute their fins unto them, bee they never fo great and manie; yea,Hee make’s them Righteous and Holie, God’s Children and Heirs of everlafting Life and Salvation out of meer graceand mercie, without anie of their deferts, good works and worthi- hefs. This they conceiv to bee too too much, yea, to bee altogether unjuft,&zc. Now, ({aid Lather) whocan bee herein an Arbitrator, thefe two things or proceed- To mingle ings beeing fo quite contrarie to each other > and are oft compared as Fire and ones felf bes Water together; namely, that God ufeth the cruelleft and fevereft Juftice againft the Seite docs Tnnocent,(as the worldly wife conceiv) and {heweth too too great poodnefs and milde- *"* "8 nefs towards the finners, &c. Herein ( {aid hee) man’s wifdom , fenf, reafon and underftanding is madea Fool. Therefore the Scripture faith, Except yee convert your felus and becom like to the little Children > yee fhall not enter into the K ingdom of Ged. Humane reafon, wifdom, and underftanding cannot comprehend God in his Majeftie, therefore wee muft neither feek nor fearch out what God’s Will, His Sub- ftance,and Nature is, no further then fo faras Hee hath commanded us. Hee hath gi- ven us His Word, and therein Hee hath richly revealed what wee fhould know, hold, and beleey, and what from Him wee fhould ex/pect, thereafter fhould wee dire& out felvs,andthen wee could not err. But (faid Luther) hee chat hath thoughts of God’s Will, of His Nature and Effence without the Word, and will fpeculate and fearch out the fame with his humane wit and wildom, hee make’s himfelf much labor and dif- quictnefs in vain. For, the world (faith St Paul) with their wifdom, know’s not God in His wifdom, 1 Cor.1. Se Such Searchers (faid Lather) fhall never learn nor know how God is inclined to- Babi wards them. Thofealf 0, that fo vainly trouble themfelvs, whether they bee predefti- °P 4 nated, forefeen,or chofen ¢ They (I faie)that do fallinto {uch cogitations, in them there goeth up a Fire in their hearts, which they cannot quench; fo that their Con- {ciences can never bee at peace, but inthe end they muft defpair. Hee therefore that will (hun this evil and everlafting danger, truly do advife him, that hee hold faft the Word s for then hee fhall finde, that our gracious God hath laid . and made a fure and ftrong foundation on which wee may furély and certainly take 1 Cor.3. footing, namely, Jelus Chritt our Lord, through whom only (meerly gratis, nee 
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thing, and through none other means) wee muft enter into the Kingdom of Heavet) : 

For Hee, and no other, # the Waie, the Truth, and the Life. ;. 

Now, (faid Lather ) will wee defire to know God in His divine Effence and Beeing, 

and how Hee is inclined towards us? Then it muft bee don through His Words For 

even for that cauf hath God fent His only begotten Son into the world, to bee made 

man like unto us in everie thing (fin only excepted) to dwell among us, and to re- 

veal His Father’s Heart and Will unte us, as God hath appointed and fer Him 

ro bee unto us a Teacher, when Hee called from Heaven, This % my wel-beloved 

Son, &C» Him foal yee hear. As if Hee would faie, Itis in vain and loft labor, when 
people take in hand to fearch out my Divine Majeftie; Humane wit and wifdom can- 

not takeholdon mee; Jam fartoo highand great; Therefore I will make my felf. 
little, fmall,and low enough, that people may faften, comprehend, and take hold on 
Mee. I will give them my only Son, and I will give Him in fuch manner, that 

Hee fhall bee a facrifice, yea, Hee fhall bee a fin and a curf forthem; and herein Hee 

{hall bee obedient unto Mee, even unto death, yea, to the death ofthe Crofs. This 

will I cauf to bee preached afterwards inthe whole world,and they that beleey here- 

in fhall bee faved. ‘Thus meaneth S' Paul when hee faith, feeing the world with thei 

wifdom knew not God in hiswifdom, I¢ plealed God by the foolifhnefe of preaching to fave 
them that beleev. 1 Cort. 

Thus the Divine Majeftie may well and fitly bee called Little and Comprehen- 
ible indeed, infomuchthat no man in reafon can complain, that hee knoweth not how 

the cafe ftandeth with him towards God, or what hee fhall exfpeé& from him? But 

({aid Luther) the world is blinde and deaf, they neither fee nor hear what God doth 

and faith through his Son, therefore Hee will require it attheir hands. Dew.18. 
Wee (faid Luther) can feck, finde, and underftand the heavie temptations of that 

everlafting Predeftination (which terrifie’s manie people) no where better then inthe 
wounds of our Saviour Chrift Jefus, of whom the Father hath commanded, faying, 

Him fhall yee bear, The Father in hisdivine Majeftie is too too high and great for us , 

wee cannot take hold of Him; therefore Hee fheweth unto us the right wate,by which 

wee may certainly come unto Him, namely, Chrift,and faith, Beleevon Him, depend 

on Him, fo fall yee eafily finde who Iam, and what my Will and Effenceis. But 

( {aid Zather) the wife of the world, the mightie, the high leafned, and the greareft 

Companie in the world by no means do this. ‘Therefore God is and remain’s un- 

known unto them,notwithftanding they have manic cogitations, and do difpute and 

talk much of God: for it is a fhort and a round conclufion, that, Without Christ, God wilk 
not bee found, known, nor comprehended, | 

If now thou wilt know, Why fo few are faved, and fo infinitely manie damned 2 
This is the cauf, The world will not hear Chrift, they care nothing for Him; yea, 
they docontemn that which the Father witneffeth o Him, namely, 74% @ my wel- 

beloved Son,in whom 1 am wel-pleafed. As if Hee would faie, By Him only yee fhalk 

finde what and who I am, and what I willhave: Otherwife,yee fhall never finde Mee 

neither in Heaven nor on Earth. 
If now yee beleev in the Son, whom I have fent to bee a Saviour unto you, then 

will I bee to you a Father, and that fhall be Yea and Cdmen , what this my Son faith 
and promifeth, the fame I will make good and perform, and will not make Him a liar. 
Hereupon therefore it doth follow moft certainly (faid Luther ), that all people which 

intend, and labor to com to God, through anie other means, then only through Chrift 

(asthere are Jews, Turks, Papifts, fal€ Saints, Heretikes, &c. ) they do all walk in 

horrible darknefsand error ; and it helpeth them nothing that they carrie outwardly a 
civil and ftrickt kinde of life, do pretend great Devotion, fuffer much, love and honor - 

God, as they boaft of-themfelvs, &c. For, feeing they will nor hear Chrift, nor be- 

leev in Him (without whom no man know’s God, no man obtein’s forgivenefs of fins, 

no man come’s to the Father ) therefore they remain alwaies in doubt and unbelief, 

know not how they ftand with God, and fo at laft they mutt die, and bee loft in their 

fins. For, Hee that honoreth not the Son, bonoreth not the Father,  Joh.2.° Hee that be- 

Jeeveth not the Son, fhall sot fee life, but the wrath of God remain’s upon him. Joh.3. 
Why 
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Why God ordain's, that it goeth well with the ‘wicked, and ill with 

: the godlie in this world. 

I My felf (faid Lather ) cannot unloof this Argument, Why defperate wretches Tne quaiitg 
-& have fo good dates, and live a long time in jollitie and pleafure , according to their a Fr food, 
hearts defire, God honoreth and give’s them health of bodie, fine children, 8c. But 24 people dll 
contrariwife, the good and godlie people that are highly enlightned , hee fuffer’s them thislife. — 
to ftick and remain in calamitie, in danger,anguifh,and in neceffitie all the daies of their 
lives; yea, and fom to die alfo inmiferie, as St Fobn the Baptift did, who was the 
greareft Saint on earth: I will faie nothing of our onely Saviour Chrift Jefus, who 
died in unfpeakable miferie,the moft fhamefulleft and contemptible death of the Crofs, 
between two murtherers. | 

But (faid Luther) God doth like an honeft and godlie Father,that fain would bring pyres of fe 
up his fon in the knowledg and fear of the true faith, to the end hee might live to have thers, 
joie of him afterwards, and might convey unto him all the treafure which hee had 
gathered together, with all that hee poffeffed befides : therefore hee chaftneth anid 
{courgeth him more and oftnerthen hee doth a fervant, from whence the Proverb 
cometh, Thelovinger childe, the fharper rod : yea, hee fuffer’s the difobedient fervane 
to go a while unpunifhed, to ufe his wilfulnefs, and will not feem to regard it; but 
in the mean time hee think’s: Well, thou fhale not drive it long, and when the time 
com’s,hee thruft’s him bare and naked out of the houf. In this plain and fimple man- 
ner (faid Luther ) do Lufeto foly and unloof this Argument ; Why God permit’s the 
and ordain’s that the good and godlie, ({pecially) the great faints, as the Prophets, the 
Apoftles, &c. muft fuffer anguith and calamitie in this world: but the ungodlie do 
live a long time in peace, and do reft in all fuperfluitie, without want, calamitie and 
trouble. 

The Prophets (faid Luther ) have all run themfelvs upon this rock, have written 
much thereof, and therewithall they have fhewed, how the good and godlie fhall,and 
may overcom fuch offenfive cogitations,and may comfort themfelvs againft the fame, 
as feremias faith: Why goeth it fo well with the ungodlie, and wherefore are all they happie 
shat deal very trecheroufly ? Jer. x2. But it bring’sthem to an evil end , as hee faith tur- 
ther : Thow fuffere/t them to go at libertie epee that are to bee flain, and thou preparel Pfal.37-49.73: them for the date of flanghter: of this alfo read manie Pfalms. a 

God is not therefore angrie with his Children, though hee fcourgeth and punifhethy 73: 
them: but heeis angrie with the ungodlie, which do not acknowledg Chrift to bee 
the Son of God, and the Saviour of the World, but do blafpheme and cofitemmr the 
Word ; fuchare to exfpeé no grace and help of him, except they believ in Chrift,. ; 
honor and worfhip him. And,indeed,hee himfelf doth not {courge and beat his {mal 
and poor flock that do depend on Chrift; but hee fuffereth them to bee chaftned 
and beaten, when they are fecure and uuthankful unto him, for his unfpeakable grace 
and benefits fhewed unto them in Chrift, and when they are difobedientto hi 
word &c. As then hee permitteth that the divel bruifeth our heels » fend’s peftilenc 
and other plagues unto us, Tyrants to perfecuite us, &c. and hee permit’s the fam 
to bee don for our beft good, that thereby wee fhould bee moved and ( in a manner 
forced to turn our felvs unto him,to call upon him, to feck help and comfort from him 
through Chrift. 

ae In the Book of the Judges, Chap. ro, it is written, how God, by'a Prophet, fore- Phy ick fel 
-ly threatneth the people of Ifraél,and faith: Ihave oftentimes delivered you out.of your fecure peopb'y enemie’s hands when yee cried unto mee, but now, becauf yee hearken wot to my voices out [ere other gods, Twill help you no more; Go, and call upon thofe gods which yee have chofen,. leg 
them help jee in the time of your calamities. This wasahard and fharp Sermon of threat- 
ning, (faid Luther) as if God would have no more to do with thems But when the 
people turned themfelys to the Lord, and put away from them theftrange gods, and ferved the Lord, acknowledged theit fins, and faid:: pee Lave fined, do with 5 "5 

| inet s F pleales7 
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pleafeth thee, onely fave 4s a this time. Thenthe Lord had pitie on them, that they were 

{o forely plagued, as the Text further faith. 

That Gov is a GOD of the Living, and not of the Dead, 

His Text (faid Luther ) doth Chrift puton, and allegeth 14at. 22, and thereout 

powertully fheweth the Refurrection of the Dead; for if there were no hope of the 
Refurrection of the Dead, nor of another and better world after this fhort and mifera- 

ble life, wherefore then doth God offer himfelf, that hee will bee our God, that hee 

will give us all that is neceffarie and. healthful for us, and in the end will deliver us out 

of all trouble, both temporal and fpiritual. To what purpofe is it that wee hear his 

Word and believinhim ¢ What are wee the better when weecrie and fighto him in 

our anguifh and need, that wee wait with patience upon his comfort and falvation, 

upon his grace and bs nefits which hee fhew’s in Chrift, why do wee praif and thank 

him forthe fame ¢ why are wee daily in-danger, and fuffer our felvsto bee perfecuted 

and {lain for the fake of Chrift’s Word, which wee teach and hold for our greateft 

treafure, and do acknowledg it beforethe wicked warld. 

But forafmuch as the everlafting merciful. God, onely through his Word and Sa- 

cramenits, talketh and dealeth with us (all other creatures excluded } not of temporal 

things which pertain’s to this vanifhing life (all which, in the beginning, hee hath 

provided richly for us ) but where wee fhall remain when wee depart from hence, and, 

giveth unto us his Son fora Saviour, who delivereth us from finand death, and hath 

purchafed for us everlafting righteoutnels, life, and falvation ; that wee believ in him 
andat his Commandement are baptized, &c,. Therefore it is moft certain, that wee 

=. donot die away like the beafts that have no underftanding ; but fo manie of us as do 

~“fieep in. Chrift, fhall, through him, bee raifed again to lifeeverlafting, at the laft date : 

x Cor.7. 

Secking after 
gain. 

Aiming sr 
Maintenance, 

Deftroying of 
goodnefies. 

but the ungodly toeverlafting thameand deftruction, 7oh.5. Dan.12. 

That GOD ufe’s Evil to Good. 

OD (faid Lither ) make’s very good ule of all things: On the contrarie, the 

Divel, and mankinde, fhamefully do abufe all good things. Through, and by fe- 

eret fuffering and luft, God drive’s people to marries for if people had notluft, love, 

“ and-defire one to another, who then would marrie? onely that afterwards forbidden 

luft may bee hindred ,.that a man may not hang on a ftrange woman, but may joie 

and folace himfelf with his wife, and delight himfelf in her love, as alfothe wife toe 

wards him, &c. Again, through, and by ambition, God drive's manie to, hunt after 

wealth and honor, to have bighefteem in the world, to bee preterred before others to 

high eftate and dignitie, as Governors, Councellors, &c. otherwife, who would defire 

to beethereinimploied ¢ Onely that ambition afterwards may not ftep out of her 

bounds of Commanding and Governing, but may remain therein, and not to look 

after that which is not his,norto do hurt to the Subje@s and his Neighbors, éc. More- 

over, through, and by Covetoufnefs, God drive's manie to. bethink themfelvs how 

to bee mainteined and nourifhed ; otherwife, who, without, fuch defire, would have 

anie encreaf of that which is their ownalready ¢ Who would. work and wearie him- 

{elf to get means and mainteinance? yea, all good wealth would falland go down, 

sat that the Covetoufnefs may remain and bee kept alfo within: her limits and 

unds, 
; 

Onely Prideand Envie are and remain plain vices of the Divel , yet notwithftand
- 

ing, God ufe’s the fame alfo to good, though in.a contrarie wife; not in.thofe. which 

therewith are fooled. and blinded 5, but in thofe that are perfecuted of the proud and 

envious. For inthat-manner.God. exercifeth, his holie:and godlie fervants for their 

good, throughthe Divel and hismembers. ; . 

On the contrarie,. the Divel abpfeth Go and everie good thing , chaftitie, 20H 
the 
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the unmarried kinde of life, hee diverteth into.hypocrifies hee furneth humilitie to 
{piritual pride; love to. feétsand rebellion; wealth to haughtinefs and idlenefs, &c, 

That GOD Juffereth nothing to bee wanting in him, 

«9 D ( faid Lather) give’s all manner of wealth richly; firft, tothe end chat no. Fat ie Mat- 
man may juftly complainand faic, hee hath not provided fufficiently for the main- SeetiLam 

tenance of this life. Butin that there is now and then want, {pecially inthis lat tinie, . 
the fame is not his, but the fault of the curfed covetous cormorants that do rend and 
tear all cothemlelvs, do buie up all manner of wares, and raif the prices thereof at 
their pleafures, and do overfet and hurt the Common- people; much more mifchiefdo 
the wicked Ufuters , with quite fucking out and confuming poor and needful peo- 
ple. Secondly, God doth juftly, in fuffering his punifhments to fall upon thofe that 
do not know him nor are obedient to the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, neither-are anie waie 
thankful unto him, for the temporal benefits which hee rightly beftow’s upon them to 
enjoic (not to pride and fuperfiuitie) ; yea, thofe that fhamefully do abufe the fame a- 
gainft God, and tothe hurt and undoing of their Neighbors. What doth God defire 
of us forall his benefits both {pirirual and temporal ¢ but onely, that wee fhould thank 
him forthe fame, fhould acknowledg him for our God and Father, fhould hearken 
to his Word, believ and ferv him, to call upon him in all our need, and not to doubt 
that hee heareth us, for the fake of Chrift. 

That thankfulne/s is the most acceptable fervice t. GOD. 

opie moft acceptable fervice that wee can doand fhew unto God, and whichhee g,, incoii 
onely defireth of us, is, that hee is praifed of us: but hee isnot praifed except hee and Revenue. 

bee firft loved : hee is not loved,unlefs hee be firft bountiful, and doth well; hee doth 
well wheri hee is gracious, gracious hee is, when hee forgive’s fins. Now (faid Za- 
ther) who are thofe thar dolovehim ¢ They that arethe fmal flock of the faithful, that do acknowledg fuch graces, and do know, that through Chrift they have forgive- 
nefs of their fins,&c. But the children of this world do not trouble themfelvs here- 
with, they ferv their Idols, that wicked and curfed Mammon, but in the end hee will 
evil reward them. 

That GOD is willing wee fhould make ufe of his Creatures. 

OR loving Lord God is willing that wee eat, drink, and bee merrie, and make God's furthe: 
ufe of his Creatures, for therefore hee hath created them. Hee will not have that ting of our 

wee fhould complain, as if hee had not given fufficient, or that heecould not maintein !°“ 
our poor carkaffes ; onely, that wee do acknowledg him for our God, and thank him 
for his gifts, | 

That GOD fills the bellies of the Ungodlie, but hee give's the Kingdom 
of EXeayen to the good and Godlie. 

VVE believ ( faid Luther ) that God will giveto us no better things then hee pry, ;3: 
giveth to the rich ungodlie wretches in this world, to whom hee give’s an over- 

plus,and the fill of good wine, monie, wealth, power; honor, and all things that they 
wouldhave or candefire, But the beft wealth and treafure (which they do not defire) 
hee denie’s them ; namely, himfelf. But hee that hath not God (let him have elf G9, 
what hee will ) fo is hee, notwithftanding, more miferable then was Lazarys, that laie 
at the rich man’s gate, and was ftarved to death, But it will go even fo with them,asit 
went with the Glutton, that they everlaftingly muft hunger and want; and thall not 
have in all their power fo much as the leaft drop of water, &c- 

13. 
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If then (faid ZwtZer) the Almightie and liberal God in fuch wife doth heap bleffings 
upon hisworft enemies & blafphemers, with all manner of temporal goods and wealth, 
and give’s to fom alfo Kingdoms, Principalities,¢>c. Then may wee (that are his chil- 
dren ) eafily conceiv, what hee will give unto us, (who for his fake muft fuffer) yea, 
what bee hath already given us. Hee hath givenunto us his onely begotten Son, and 
with him hath beftowed all things upon us, fothat through him wee are God’s chil- 
dren, and alfo heirs of his Celeftial treafure , and are co-heirs with Chrift according 
to hope. 
God the Lord hath divided his goods and benefits, to this wicked world, very un- 

equally ; thatis, hee hath made fubjeé to the world all the creatutes on earth: in the 
water, andinthe aér; they command and govern over fifh in the fea, over birds and 
fowl under heaven, and over all beafts that are upon earth : but heaven hee hath refer- 
ved for himfelf, for hee is Lord of Life and Death : if God would fell thofe two,then 
wold hee foon bring to himfelf again all the wealth and treafure which heehath di- 
vided to the world. 

That GOD ‘hath long patience with Tyrants. 

O D is patient, and of great goodnefs (faid Luther ) in that hee can hold his 
peace and bee filent fo manic hundred years, and hath fuffred the Pope and Turk to 

go fo long unpunifhed. Thecauf is, that few doknow (or at leaft will believ) tha¢ 
God will fearfully punifli the blindnefs of the damned world,which will not receiv the 
truth, (or cannot long endure it) to the end they might bee faved, but do blafpheme 
and perfecutethe fame: Therefore doth God fend unto them powerful Errors, that 
they do believ lies, 2 Thef. 2. 

Inthe time of the Apoftles, and long afterwards, the Gofpel had its full courf in 
Arabia, in Syria, in Egypt, A fia, Grecia, and in other Kingdoms which the Turkifh Ty- 
rant now poffefleth. But (faid Lather) at {uch time as the people were wearie there- 
of, and manie fects arofe , then came that blafphemous Mahomet with his Alcoran ; 
from that time forward they forfook Chrift, and worfhipped the Divel Mahomet. 
Even fo went it likewife in Popedom , and J fear, after our time, will go alfo in Gere 
manie,and other places, more by reafon of the horrible unthankfulnefs, and contem- 
ning of the all-faving holie Word,which clear and purely is now preached unto them. 
And then after this bright fhining light there will com agriezly and fearful darknes. 
Chrift Jefus comfort and help his little flock, and give an end to thefe miferies.through 
his gloriouscoming, i4men,  ~ Kier. 

That GOD delaie’s bis punifhments for a while. 

OD fee's well ( faid Luther) how the drunken bolts throw pots and glaffes 
out at windows: but when hee begin’s to vifit, then hee punifheth horribly, 

without meafure and end. I {peak this (faid Lather) of the wafteful, filchie, and fwinifh 
manner of life, which, void of all fhame, in this our laft time, is exercifed and cherifh- 
ed by great Kings, Princes, by the ignoble Nobilitie, but fpecially by the Pope, and 
by his Cardinals, Bifhops, Prebends, and by his whole Croun-fhorn generation. 

The figns that go before the punifhment. 

V Vrs God will devafte and punith a people or a Kingdom, then hee firft take’s 
V away from them good and godlie Teachers and preachers; alfo hee bereav’s 

them of wife, godlie and honeft Rulers and Counfellors, ‘hee take’s away good and 
upright experienced fouldiers and other good people. Then are the Common people 
fecure and merrie, they go on in all wilfulnefs, they care no more for the truth and di- 
vine doctrinesyea,they defpife it and fall into blindnefs: they regard neither ee 

; civilitie, 
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Civilitie nor Honeftie,they drive all manner of fins and fhathe, out of which follow’s a wilde, diffolute, and divellith kinde of living, as now (alas) wee fee and are tootoo well aware of, and cannot long endure: Therefore I fear({aid Evther) the Ax is laid to the root of the Tree that it foon muft bee cut down. God of his infinite metcie take us gracioufly away, that wee may not live to {ee fuch calamitie. 
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Fw GOD regards great Perfons that are ungodlie. 
OD regard’s ungodlie great Potentates, Kings and Princes, even as Children God's pe. regard playing at Cards; while they plaie,and have good Cards, they hold them Pa/sit. 

in their hands, then, afterwards; when they have bad Cards, they are wearie of them,and throw them under the Bench. Juft fo doth God with great Potentates , while they are inthe Government, and rule well, Hee hold’s them for good; but fo foon as they do exceed, and govern ill, then Hee throw’s them down from their feat (as Marie fing’s)and there Hee let’sthem lie, Us Regem Dania. The Queen of Denmark (that was Sifter to Emperor Charls and King Ferdinand) died at that time when her husband (King Chriffern) was taken prifoner, who was kept in prifontwentie years. And his fon (who was the only Heir of the Kingdom, and was in the Court of the Emperor ) died alfo at the Imperial’ Diet held at Retis- bone the fame year, 1541. God -hath taken up and gathered together a fine and glori- ous Game at Cards, all of mightie Potentates, as Emperors, Kings, Princes, &c. they fcuffleand fight one with another; touching which ({aid Luther) I could fhew manie Examples don in our time, &c. 
The Pope ( {aid Melanéthon) for the fpace of thefe certain hundred years hath been held forthe principal Head of all Chriftendom, when hee did but wink or hold up one fingers fo muftthe Emperors, Kings, and Princes have humbled themfelvs and feared, infomuch that hee was Lord of all Lords, King of all Kings on earth ; yea,hee was an earthlie god. But now come’s Almightie Go > throw’s the Pope down, and win’s that great king with the Ace{ Luther), and there he lie’s. This is God’s Govern- ment, as A4ariefing’s inher Alagnificat : Depofuit potestes. Hee put’s down the migh- tie from their feat, 8c, 
If I were rich (faid Melanéthon),1 would have artificially made mee a Game at Cards, and a Cheft-boardall of Gold and Silver, in a remembrance of God’s Game at Cards, which are all great and mightie Emperors, Kings and Princes » Where hee al« waies thrufteth one out through another. N. Isthe ne of Diamonds, The Pope is the fix of Diamonds, the Turk is the eightof Diamonds, The Emperor is the King inthe Game. , 
At laft come’s our Lord God, divide’s the Game,beat’s the Pope with Luther,chee is the Ace) but the Pope is nor yet quitedead, Chrift hath begun to flaie him with the {pirit ofhis mouth, fo that heeis dead in the hearts of beleeving Chriftians ; I hope it is almoft com {fo far, chat, in lee then two hundred years, God will quite make an end of him, and of that Antichriftian Idolatrie , by his glorious coming. Ezekiel and the Revelation do {peak thereof, as if the Turk fhould bee confumed ___ 3 with Fire from Heaven, which is a verie dark prophecie: It may well bee don (faid SPititual fre Luther) by a fpiritual fire,-which executeth and confumeth Antichrift the Pope. For,when God give’s the Word, Hee give’s alfo therewith the fpirit of faith and Prater; when the fame is powerful in the hearts of beleevers , then is the wicked world beaten, the devil overcom.and executed, who cannot endure the Word ; nay, it is in his Ries like a thick mift or fog. Well, as I faid before, it cannot bee verie lon oy te; both the Pope and Turk with their Retinue muft bee ftruck down fo the pit of Heli. 

ARE A EE AI 

That out of the best come’s the worst. 
Cur of Abraham came Ifaae and Ihmaél, out of the Patriarchs and holy Fathers = came the Jews that crucified Chrift 5 out of the Apoftles came F-udes the Traitor. 
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i Out of the Citie Alexandria (where a fair illufttious aad famous School was, and 

| Li from whence proceeded manie upright and godlie learne:' men) came Arrius and Orie 

a | genes, Out of the Romith Church, that yeelded many heiie Martyrs, came the blaf- 

a phemous Antichrift,the Pope of Rome; Out of the holiemen in Arabia, came AZa- 

| | bomet, Out of Conftantinople (where in that noble Citie marie laudible Emperor
's 

Ali | Courts werekept)come’s the Turk. To conclude, out of married women com 

. Aduitereffes, out of Virgins Whoors., out of Brethren, fons and friendscom the 

iit cruelleft enemies, out of Angels com Devils, out of Kings com Tyralits, out of 

| the Gofpel and godlie truth com horrible lies; out of the true Church ¢om He- 

Mi reticks ; out of Lather come’s Murther, Rebels, and Anabaptists, &c. What wonder 

i'l ss itthen that evil is among us, com’s from us, and goeth out of us; they muft indeed 

hii bee very evil things that cannot ftay by fuch goodnefs ; and they muft 
alfo bee verie 

Hi good, that can endure {uch evil things. 
: 

i i That GOD extolleth bis mercie in us fomers through his benefits. 

alt A Lihoustt Original fin had wel deferved, that many wilde Beafts fhould hurt 

Ae mankinde, as there are Lions, Wolves, Bears,Snakes, Adders, &c. yet notwith- 

ftanding,the merciful God hath in fuch manner leffetied our wel-deferved punifhments, 

ik that there are many more beafts which muft ferv us for our good and profit, then of 

ae Proftable. thofe which cando us hurt: For there are more Sheep then Wolvs, many more 

eet good beafts. Oyen then Lions, many more Cows then Bears, many more Stags and Deer then. 

eel Foxes, many more Kreafith and Lobfters then Scorpions, many more Ducks, Geef, 

A and Hens,then Ravens and Kites, cc. And (faid Luther) 
hee that with diligence would 

a compare them one with another, fhould finde, that there are in the world many more 

good and profitable beafts then hurtful ; and thac inall Creatures are found more 

good then evil, more benefits then hurts and hindrances. | og sud : 

The Sparrows are the leaft birds, and yet they are very hurtful, and have the beft 

nourifhments they have the whole year through the beft daies, and do the gréateft 

hurt. In Winter-time they lie in the Barns and Corn-houfes; In the Spring they eat 

P the Corn from the fields, alfo they eat the Plants, and other 
growth’; : In'time’of Har- 

veft they have enough in the fields,‘and foon after, the Grap
es and Fruits are their re- 

frefhments: Ergo dignd fiuwt omni perfecutione. 

Gracious punifhments of GOD. 

sy Sy VW Hen God is angrie with us, and is jealo
us of us, and delivereth us into the hands 

oh nies | of our enemies, that through them hee punifheth our 
fins and vices ; and fendeth 

of Grace,  Uponus peftilences, plagues, famine, Exc. yet neverthelefs, fo long a
s hee fpeak’s with 

When as yet us through his Word, itis acertain fign of his grace and favor towards us; for, whom 

thine eth he rord loveth, Hee chastneth. But ({aid Luther) when people are fecure, they hear 

indeed the Word, but itgoeth in at one ear, and out at the other ; they prate much 

thereof, but no amendment of life,nor fruits of the faith do follow (as wee fee(a
las! )be- 

fore our Eies)everie one will bee a true Chriftian and anupright Proteftant, and yet 

there is no meafure of carping and caring for the bellie, wicked covetoufnefs, ufu- 

rie, and other fins go on in full flourifh and fwaie. And when God through good and 

eodlie Teachers and Preachers doth threaten us, and wee will not turn and repent,&c. 

foisit then a certain fin, that God will fhortly take from us his Word and pure Do- 

rine, and will leav us inthe darknefs of our hearts to walk in our own counfels,as 

Chrift threatned the Jews, and took from them the Kingdom of God, and gave 

it to others chat brought forth their fruits, In this fort it fall’s out, that Kingdoms, 

Countries, and people for the fame cauf are utterly) wafted and deftroied. 

tuthe’s Pro. «Therefore it amazeth mee, ({aid Luther ) and I do fear that Germanie in fhort 

tlie time will bee vifited, and horribly punithed, by reafon of the great unthankful- 

carcforGer- nef; (on our part) incontemning and blafpheming of God’s Word'(on the Enerhies 
| part) 

cet The quite out. 
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part) that God in the Jaft and dangerous times doth cant his Word to thine fo brighe 
and clear. God can have long patience , when the people are wicked. But when 
they contemn his Word, and perfecute the fame, then hath patience an End, and the 
laft punifhment is at hand,.as with the Jews,Greeks,Romanes, and others it hath been. 

What manner of people GOD. will have for bis. fervants, 
(59D will have his fervants to bee repenting finners, fuch as do ftand ‘in fear of his Upr Anger, of the Divel, death and hell, and that do believ in Chrift. Therefore van faith David inthe 34 Pfales, The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart, and 
helpeth thens that bee of an humble fpirit. Andin Ifaiah the 66. Where fhall my Spirit 
rest, and where fall I dwell ? By themthat are of humble {pirits, and that ftand in fear of my 
Word. The {ame doth the poor finner onthe Crofs. S¢ Peter did fo, when hee had denied Chrift ; azarie Magdalene that was poffefs’d of the Devil; S* Paul the perfe- 
cutor,&c. All thefe were forrowful for their fins, and fuch fhall have forgivene{s of 
their fins, and bee God’s fervants.: : | wt 

The great Prelates, {aid Luther ) the puft up Saints, the rich Ufurers, the Oxen- 
Drovers that feek unconfcionable gain, &c. Thefe are not God’s fervants, neither were it good they fhould bee, for then no poor people could have Accefs to God for them ; neither were it for God’s horior that fuch fhould bee his fervants: for they 
would affcribe the honor and praif to themfelys, and would faic, Wee are they, &c. 
Neverthelefs,there are {om great Kings and Princes that do call upon God, and ferv Flim from their hearts; Thofe, although they bee rich and powerful, rule over land ‘and people, yet are they poor in fpirit,that is,they acknowledg themfelvs in good ear- 
neft to bee poor finners, and do praie with David that great King, cMiferere met Deus. 
Alfo they implore, and faie, Lord, enter not into Fudgment with thy fervant, Sc. 

That GOD:s punifhments and the Divels are not alike. 

(70D punifheth with meafure, not in wrath and anger ; Hee chaftneth as a fathet 
doth his fon; Hee woundeth that Hee may heal. To conclude, Hee doth aij 

things for our good, happinefs, life and falvation; even for this end, that wee may 
. learn to fear Him, to acknowledg His goodnefs and benefits,to craft in Him,and to call 
upon Him in our need. Like as a good childe chaftned of his father begin’s to better 
himfelf more then before, feareth and loveth his father ; for it knoweth that hee 
means well and truly with him,&c. But on thecontrarie, the Divel (if God permit- 
teth him) doth affright, perplex, and. wound, hee chaftneth not as a father his childe, 
bat asthe hang-man doth a thief, to th’end hee may drive him into defpair and ever- 
laftingly to deftroie him ; hee carrie’s into hell,and not ont againsall his doings do tend toutter ruine,death and deftrudtion, . *, 

GOD. és the begining of all Righteouffe/? ; yea, Fhe is the middle, 
and the End, | 

ight fer- 

ts of Gad; 

‘Al Righteoufnefs. come’s originally from God. Firft, Hee fpeaketh unto us if heel 
through His Word ; Hee offereth untous His Grace,and forgivene{s of our fins 8) Nos 

through Chrift, Like as Hee fpake to wddam and Eve in Paradife foon after their 
fall, when they had been deceived through theferpent: Then God laid uponthem a 
gricvous punifhment, but prefently after, Hee comforted them, and promifed -Chrift,. 
that fhould crufh the ferpent’s head. Likewife dealt Hee with Abraham, commanded pers. 
him to depart out of his native Countrie, promifed him, Hee would make of Him a 
great Nation, would blefs him, and make his name great. Moreover, Hee promifed to him and his pofteritie, to 1/aac,to Facob, &c. That through their feed (Chrift) all people on earth fhould bee bleffed. “Likewife, Hee called Mofés, Exod. 13, And Da- 
wid through Samuel, 1 Sam.16. Alfo Marie, when thee was to bee the mother of ae 

. F{ 2 di 
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Hy: elf but hearkned to the Angel, received His Word with Faith,and faid 

a pes the Lord's handmaid, bee it to mee as thou baft faid, : ‘ 
™ H In firch manner (faid Luther) doth God alwaies begin, Hee laic’s the firft ftone, 
ree that is, the Word of the Promifs of Grace muft go before. This doth offend the Pa- 
q Hh (ts. and all feeming-holy workers, when they hear the Word, they are thereby hin- 
hi cae {o that in ftead of réceiving the fame, they perfecute it: for, they neither know 
i i nor underftand,that the Grace,through which God juftifieth us in Chrift, is the for- 

Hi ivenefs of fins. And although there bee ftill in us an over-plus of fins; yet not- 

Hi with{tanding, God will not impute them unto us for the Father's fake in Chrift. Ah 
a Wl ({aid Luther),to know Chirift, is the higheft Treafure, of whom the wicked world, 

Pope and Papifts know nothing; yea, they contemn Him, &c. It goeth with them 
even as St Fohn write’s in his firft Chapt. The light fhined in darkneff, and the darkneff 

‘Toh 1. : 
comprehended it not. 

Two manner of Sacrifices pleafmg to GOD. 

| God’s laud Tt Scriptures (faid Lather) do fhew two manner of Sacrifices that are acceptable 

il, pod pet to God, the firft is called a Sacrifice of Thanks or Praif, when wee teach and 

| preach God’s Word purely ; when wee hear and receiv it with faith; when wee 

| i! acknowledg the fame, and do everie thing that tendeth to the fpreading of it abroad, 
ih Hh and thank God from our hearts for the unfpeakable benefits which through the fame 
al are laid before us, and beftowed upon us in Chrift, when wee praif and glorifie 

aL him, &c. Hereof the 50 Pfalm faith, offer unto God thanks-giving. Alfo, He that of 

a4 fereth thanks, praifeth me. And Pfalm 118. Thank the Lord, for Hee 1 gracious, becaul his 
iy mercie endureth for ever. And Pfalm 103. Praif the Lord, my foul, and what in mee i 

( praif his holie Name. Praif the Lord,O my foul, and forget not all Hu benefits. 
Secondly, when a forrowful and troubled heart in all manner of temptations hath 

his refuge to God, call’s upon Him ina true and upright faith, feek’s help by Him, and 

wait’s patiently upon Him : Pfam the 118. In my trouble I called upon the Lord, and Hee 
heard mee at large. Pfal. the 34. The Lord is nigh ustothem that are of a contrite heart, 
and will fave {uch as bee of an humble fpirit. And Pfal.the 51. The facrifice of God # a 
troubled fpirit, a broken and contrite heart, O God, {halt not thou defpife. And Pfal.50. 
Call upon Mee in the time of need, {o will I deliver thee, and thon fhalt praif Mee. 

The perverted wifdom of the Epicures in thefe times (which are many, and 
daily do increaf,) that prefume to cenfure GO D's 

Government. 

[t is (faid Luther) a verie evil and dangerous temptation (yet common) efpecially by 
the wordly-wife and learned people, which do think and {peculate in this manner : 

The Epicure’s Jf (think they ) God were Juft and Almightie, and did ftand for the good of the world, 
ale then Hee could in no wife endure, that the good and godlie people fhould bee plagued 

with fo manie mifhaps and adverfities, and the wicked wretches to have fuch good 
daies. Hee punifheth the ungodly well in the end, but in the mean timethe good 
and godlie are tormented (for the moft part) in this world without ceafing. This 

Neta bee. Epicurean and ungodlie weening proceed’s from hence, they dream that humane 
wifdom and ftrength is ftill whole, found, and unremoved. But the poor blinde people 
do not fee, that our underftanding, wit and wifdom is altogether foul and fearfully 

| {poiled and blinded through Original fin. Therefore do they mean that God fhould 
44} | bee fo minded as they have thoughts of Him, and as they behold him with their blinde 

| {petacles, from whence they get blue cies. 
Blindencfs of — But the cauf why they do not know, nor will know, that all our ftrength both of . 
dtronal fae AU Ne : 

Scat. foul and bodie is fo lamentably fpoiled, is this, they donot underftand what a great 
evil 
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evil and mifchief Original fin is, they expound it onely of the loweft ftrength of the 
fichh, from hence all the Writers in Popedom. do name Original fin, onely the lufts 
of the flefh, they write nothing of unbelief, of contemning of God, and of other fins againft the firft Table of the ten Commandements.. They hold them for {mall 
and flight fins. 

To ferv GOD and the Emperor. 

Odor Eck on a time faid to mee (faid Zuther ) thefe words, Hee that fery’s 
God and the Emperor hath but {mall profit thereby. I anfwered him and faid, It Rath and in- 

is a blafphemous {pecch, flatly againft the firft and fecond Tables. Againft the firft, nae 
where God commands, Thou fhals (erv the Lord thy God with all thy hears with all thy foul, 
and with all thy ftrength: Deut.6. and Him onely ferv : Matth.4. Againft the fecend, Lé 
everie foul bee fubject to the higher powers: Rom.13. And Chrift faith,Give to God the 
things which are God’s, and toCefar which are Cefar’s, Matth.22. 

That the FirSt born was holie unto GOD. 

N_ the old Teftament, all the Firft-born were hallowed to God both of Man? 
it kinde and beafts, The firft-born fon had an advantage before the other Brethren $ 
yea, hee was their Lord, as the principal in Offring and Riches, that is, in {piritual 
and temporal Government ; for hee had right to the Priefthood and Dominion, &c. ‘But there are manic Examples opened unto us in holie Scriptures, where wee fee, that 
God rejected the firft-born, and chofe the younger brethren, as Cain, Ybmael, Eats 
Ruben, Eliab, &c. who were firft-born, from them God took their Right, and gave it 
to their younger Brethren, asto Abel, I/aac, Jacob, Judah, David, &c. And Eee did 
the fame for this cauf, That they were haughtie, proud and prefumptuous of their toe 
firft-birth, and defpifed their Brethren that were more good and godly then they; the Seen ee 
fame could God not endure, and therefore they were bereaved of their Honor, fo . 
that they could not boaft themfelves of their firft-birth, although they were highly 
efteemed in the world, were poffeffed of Lands and people, as the Scripture 
_mentioneth. ) 

But the fpiritual Promifs (that Chrift fhould com out of their feed) they dallied 
the fame away through their pride, to the end, they fhould not brag of the firft-birth 
after the flefh. For, God will not bee upbraided, nor fuffer us in no wife to go on in 
our waies: Hee that walketh not in God’s waies, go’s aftraie, and is aloft theep. 

Of the Obedience towards GO D and the Devil; 

3 is Obedience towards God that pleafeth Him,is the Obedience of faith,to teach pee: 
and hear His Word, to beleev the fame, to live thereafter, and to fhew it by the ‘2 

fruits of Faith, that is, by good works which God hath commanded. : cic 
But the obedience {hewn to the Devil,is misbelief, when one depart’s from the right 

and true faith, follow’s and depend’s upon divellifh lies, and doétrine of men, doa 
manic and great works of their own choice and devotion without and again{t God's 
Word and Command, and therewith do torment themfelvs; from whence the com- 
mon Proverb come’s, Hell és gotten more bitterly and hardly by the Martyrs of the Devil; 
then Heaven ts gained by the Martyrs of God. 

Flow it would have gin, if Adar had not finned. 
F Adam had remained in his Innocencie, and had not tranferefled God’s Com: Man's being, mand, yet hee had begotten Children. but. hee fhould not have lived and re- he eee 
mained continually in that ftate in Paradife, but fhould have been taken into the been, 

everlafting glorie in Heaven (not through death) but through tranfmutation and fet- 
ting into another life, 

H 3 That 
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That GOD feorn's and mocks the Divel, 

ew fcorn’s and mock’s the Divel, in that Hee fet’s under the Divel’s nofe a poor, 
weak, humane Creature, that is duft and afhes ; (yet hath the firft-fruits of the 

Spirit) againft whom the Divel can do nothing, although hee is fo proud, fubtil, and 
powerful a {pirit. Wee read in Hiftories, (faid Zuther ) that a mightic powerful 
King of Perfia was utterly routed at the Citie Edef[a, through a wonderful Hoft 
(fent from God), namely, through an innumerable multitude of great Flies and 
Gnats. Even fo, God take’s pleafure to triumph and overcom,not through power, 
but by weaknefs. Flies and Gnats fhall beat and overcom great Kings, and fhall drive 
away the powerful Armies of Horf and Chariots. Alfo,a weak, humane Creature 
{hall bid defiance to the Divel, and fhall overcom the Prince and God of the world 
through Faith. 

Of GOD'S greatest. Anger and Grace. 

pal teachers and fetaries (faid Luther ) are punifhments for times, and are 
God’s greateft Anger and Difpleafure, as Hofea faith, Chap.9: The prophet i a 

fool, the (pirttual mans mad, for the multitude of thine iniquitie and the great hatred. Even 
fo on the contrarie, Good and Godlie Teachers are glorious Witneffes , they are 
God’s Graces and Mercies. From hence St Paw/ nameth Apoftles, Evangelifts, Pro- 
phets, Shepherds and Teachers, &c. Gifts and Prefents of our Saviour Chrift, fitting 
at the right hand of the Father. And the Prophet cwicah compareth the Teachers of 
the Goipel toafruitiul Rain. if 

That GOD hardneth whom Hie will. 

Hilip Melanéthon asked Luther, if this word [ Hardned were to bee under- 
ftood dire@tly as it founded , or ia a figurative and colored wife? To which 

queftion Luther an{wered, and faid, Wee mutt underftand it properly and not opera« 
tively: for God worketh and doth no evil. But through his Almightie power 
Hee worketh all in all, and,as Hee finde’s a man, fo Hee worketh in Him : As 
Hee did work in Pharaoh, hee was evil by nature, which was not God’s, but his own 
faults hee continually proceeded to bee wicked, andto do evil. But hee was hard- 
ned, becauf that God with His Spirit and Grace did nothing hinder his ungodlie 
proceedings, but fuffered him to go on, and to have his minde. | Now, why God did 
not hinder nor reftrain him, thereafter ought not wee to enquire. _ For, this word 
[ Quare, Why J hath mif-led and deftroied manie fouls, it is too too high for us to 
fearch into. Therefore faith God, Why I do this, thou fhalt not know; Look thou 
upon the Word, Beleev thou in Chrift, and praies I will make it well enough. If God 
fhall, bee asked at the laft daie of Judgment, Why Hee {uffered _4damto falle Then 
will Hee anfwer and faie, Becauf My Goodnefs might bee knownand feen towards 
the Generation of Mankinde, in that, I gave to the world my Son to bee a 
Saviour. 

Whofo from bis heart can bumble bimfelf before GOD, hee bath gained. 

Hofo. can earneftiy humble himfelf from his heart before God, hee hath 
gained. For God can do nothing, but to bee merciful towards them that 

humble themfeivs. For, if God fhould alwaies bee ftern and angrie, fo fhould I 
(faid Luther ) bee afraid of him as of the Executioner. And feeing that I muft 
ftand in fear of the Pope, of the Emperor, of the papiftical Bifhops, and of other 
Tyrants, (which are God’s enemies ) to whom then (faid Luther) fhould I flie, and 
take my refuge, if I fhould alfo bee attaid of God ¢ 

) To 
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To knw GOD aright $s the highest Art, 

(70? ftyleth himfelf in all the holie Scriptures, A God of Life, of Peace, of Comforc and Joie for the fake of Chrift. Therefore ({aid Luther) 1 am an ene- 
mie to my felf, that [ cannot beleev it fo conftantly and furely as I fhould and ought td beleev. No humane Creature can rightly know, how mercifully God is inclined to- 
wards thofe that ftedfaftly do beleev in Chrift. 

That GOD preferv’s Nourture and Difcipline, 

GODS Works and Actions will bee where good Nourture and Difcipline is 
‘maintained, {pecially in wars where a good Government is fettled ; otherwife, it goeth ftrangely, diffolutely,and ill, as in this time wee fee tootoo well. 

When God will confound the wildom of the wife, Hee make’s them firft mad and 
raging-like in their proceedings;as Hee dealt with the Popifh Princes and Bifhops at the Prov, te 
Imperial Diet held at C4ugfpurge. 

Let the Adverlaries rage and {well their fills (faid Luther), and as long as they 
can. God hath fet the fea her bounds, Hee fuffer’s the fame to beat and tage with her Pfal. 1047 waves, as if they would over-run, cover and drown everie thing; yet notwithftanding Proof ‘of 
they muft not pafs the Shore and Banks; although God keep’s the waters in there Scie 
compafs, not with Iron, but with weak walls of Sand. This difcourf Luther held 
at that time when Letters were written unto him from the Affemblie at Franckfort, 
concerning the Papifts with their Pra¢tices and Exploits , intending to fall upon the Proteftants in all parts. . 

The fecond P/alm (faid Lather) is one of the beft Pfalms: Tlovethat Pfalma with my 
heart; Ir ftrike’s and flathe’s valiantly amoneft the Kings, Princes, Counfellors, Judges, &c. If it bee true what this Pfalm faith, then are the Allegations of the Pa- pifts ftark lies. If 1 were as our Lord God, and had committed the Government to m 
fon,as Hee hath don to his Son, and that thefe angrie Gentlemen were fo difobedient, as they now bee; I would (faid Luther ) throw the world into a Lump. 

Marie, the poor Childe-maid of Nazareth, alfo {cufleth and ruffleth with thefe Tytanntzing? great Kings, Princes,8c. as fhee fing’s, Hee hath put down the mightie from their ‘feat,&c, 
No doubt (faid Luther) thee had anexcellent undaunted voice; I,for my part, dare 
not fing fo. The Tyrants faie, Let us break their bonds afunder: What that is, (Laid hee) prefent experience teacheth us: for wee fee how they drown, how they hang, burn, behead, ftrangle, banifh and torture; And allthis they do in defpight of God. But hee fit’s above in Heaven, and langheth them to (corn. YE (faid Luther) God would bee pleafed 
to give mee a little time and fpace, that | mighr expound a couple of fimall Plalms., I would beftir my felf fo boldly, that (Sampjon-like) I would take all the Papifts away Judgitte with mee. 
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How GOD will judg. 
(oe D _ judgeth now through the Gofpel, but at the daie of judgment Hee will 7 openly publifh it; then will Hee com with thundring and lightning, and will Final Exceus draw us all in the twinckling of ah eie together, to meethims infomuch,that wee "2. mutt ftand there before him, and muft openly hear the fentence, fash. 25. This is called, t0 judg the quick and the dead. 

Whereby a man may acknowledg GO D's Goodneff, 

: i ‘He temporal Mapiftrate ({aid rether ) isa fign of God’s Grace, that God is __ gracious, and hath no pleafure nor delight in mangling and flaught’ring; other- Wile, Hee would fuffer all to go on in a confufion, and without Government , as is 
among tt 
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| ik : amonett the Turks, and amongft the wilde, fearful and fenflefs Beafts, Swine, Bears, 
} i h Wolves, Lions, &¢- Even fo would people difpatch and deftroie one another. 

ni Nie ; : 

| | h To ferv GOD aright. 

| IF » man ferv’s not God onely, (faid Zather) then furely hee ferv’s the Divel; be- 
ul PErrainings to B cauf, ho man can ferv God, unlefs hee hath his Word and Command. Therefore, 

God’s fervice,_:¢ his Word and Command bee not in thy heart, then thou ferveft not God, but thine 

ial own will: for, this is called upright ferving of God, whena man doth that which in 

Ta his Word Hee hath commanded to'bee don, every one in his vocation, not that 

Wh lily which hee thinketh good out of his own {elected devotion. 

Na a The Heap of The Pope and his Crew-are meerly Worfhippers of Idols, and fervants of the Dis | 

| Axichritians vel, withall their doings and living , for they regard nothing at all God’s Word, yea, 
can the Pope condemneth and perfecuteththe Divine Word, and direé’s all his juggling 
ii fo this point, that hee may draw us away from the true faith in Chrift ; hee pretend’s 

great holinefs, under the color of the outward fervice of God; for hee hath infti- 

i lh tuted orders with hoods, with fhavings, with fafting, with cating of flefh,with faying 
ee ti Malfs,and fuch likes but inthe ground, it is altogether the doctrine of the Divel. And 

Hi “9 the cauf why the Pope {o ftifly holdeth {uch divellifh doctrine is, that which the 

| Gofpelttelateth, Maith.4. The Divel hath fhewn him the Kingdoms of the world,and 

ii hath made promifs to him as hee did to Chrift. This make's him to contemn and 
 - fcorn our Sermons and God’s fervices for wee are beggers thereby, and muft en- 

it | dure and fuffer much. “But hee raifech his doctrine up to the Heavens; for there- 

Py by hee getteth monie and wealth, Honor and Power, and is fo great a Monarch, that 

ye hee can bring Emperors under his girdle. 

Thus a man'may fee, how the Divel hath fo powerfully poffeffed him with thefe 

i temptations, hath driven him fo far, that hee hath forfaken God’s Word, and in ftead 

iF thereof hath brought in and fet up felf-feigned fanGitie, yet notwithftanding, God 

| hath preferved fom amongft fuch divellith {pirits. . 

That GOD is not the cauf of Evil, 

se C )iigenes the Teacher ( faid Luther.) made himfelf much labor about this quefti- 

apne ons Whether God were the cauf of Evil ? But wee faie flatty, No, God is not the 

cauf of Evil, but a Creator of all Creatures, &c. When a man fpeaketh in that 

fort, hee muft confider the End, the Author, and the Cauf; for operatively, God is 

not the cauf of Evil; Hee’ createth, and doth no thing that is evil,although Hee give’s 

to the ungodlie a perverf minde, as is written inthe Pal. But my people hearkned not to 

my voice, and. Ifrael would not obeie mee: Therefore I left them in the darkne/s of their 

hearts, that they walked after their own counfel. 

That GO D's mutabilitie diStra&ts the people. 

Sires Ad troubleth and difturbeth the hearts of people not a little, that God feem’s, as 

od’sfeuling. ff sc ee were mutable or fickle-minded: for, Hee gave to Adam the Promifs and 

Ceremonies which afterwards Hee altered with the Rain-bow and the Ark of Noah : 

Hee gaveto Abrahamthe Circumcifion , to 7zofesHee gave miraculous figns; to his 

people Hee gave the Law. But to Chrift and through Chrift Hee gave the Gofpel, 

which may bee held, as if Hee took away and abolifhed with the fame all the 

former. From hence the Turks do take advantage at thefe proceedings of God, and 

fic, ge Lawsmay bee eftablifhed and endure for atime, bue at laft they will bee 

altered, | 

Scripture, 

W bere 
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Where and how GOD is to bee found most certainly. 
Have {aid it often, and do faie it ftill, (faid rather), Hee that without danger will 

| know God, and will {peculate of him, let him look firft into the Maunger, that is, 
~ let him begin below, and let him firft learn to know the Son of the Virgin Adarie 

born at Bethlehem, that lie’s and fuck’s in his mother’s bofom ; or let one look upon 
him hanging on the Crofs; Afterwards hee will finely learn to know who God is: 
As then the fame knowledg will not affright, but it will bee moft {weet, loving, and 
comfortable, But take good heed (I faie)in any cafe of high climbing cogitations, to 
clamber up to Heaven without this Ladder, namely, the Lord Chrift in his humanitie, 
as the Word excellently defcribe’s Him fimply and plainly, do but relic upon Him,and 
fuffer not thy felf to bee drawn from Him with thy wit, humane fenf and reafon, as 
then thou takeft right hold of God. 

By reafon of our fliff-necked bardne(’? GOD must bee both barb 
and good too. 

Was (faid Luther ) very lately tharply reprehended and taxed by a. popith flatre- 
Lie Courtier (a Prieft)becauf with fuch paffion I had written and fo vehemently 
had reproved the people. But I anfwered him and faid, Our Lord God mutt firft fend 
a fharp powring fhowr with Thunder and Lightning, and afterwards canf it mildely 
torain, as then ic wetteth finely through. In like manner, a Willow or a Hazel 
wand I can eafily cut with my Trencher knife, but for a hard Oak, a man mutt have 
and ufe Axes,Bills,and fuch like, and all little enough to fell andto cleav it, 

What that is, GOD is nothing, and yet Eice is all things, 
Piste the Heathen difputed of God, that God is nothing,and yet Hee is all things ; him followed Doctor Eck, and the Sophifts, who underftood nothing thereof, as their words do fhew, which no man could underftand. But (faid Luther) wee mutt underftand and {peak of it in this manner, God is incomprehenfible and invifible, therefore what may bee {een and comprehended, that is not God. And thus a man may {peak alfo in another manner and wife, As God is either vifible or invifible,vifible Hee is in His Word and Works, but where His Word and Works are not,there a man fhould not defire to have Him ; For Hee will bee found no where elf, then where Hee 
hath revealed Himfelf. But thefe and fuch like will finde and take hold of Him with their {peculations , fo that in ftead of God, they take hold of the Divel,and finde him, 
for hee will beealfoagod. But I (faid Luther do truly admonifh and warn every one, that they abftain from fuch fpeculations, and not to flutter too high, but remain by the Maunger and by the {wadling cloaths,wherein Chrift doth lie,(inthe holie Scriptures) 
In whom dwelleth all the fulneff of the Godhead bodily, as St Paul faith, Col.2. There a man 
cannot fail of God, but finde’s and hit’s upon Him moft certainly. I would willingly that this Rule might bee obferved after my death. Namely, Humane Comfort and 
Divine Comfort are of two forts, Humane Comfort confifteth in external vifible help, 
which a man may fee, hold and feel. But Divine Comfort confifteth onely in Words and Promiffes, where there is neither {eeing hearing, nor feeling. 

When humane help is at an End, then GOD*s help begin’s 
to them that beleey. 

V Hen (faid Lather) wee fee no way, means, advife, counfel nor wifdom, through /Y Y which wee may bee holpen in our miferies, then wee prefently conclude ac- 
cording to our fenfand reafon, Now our condition is defperate: But when wee be- liev, then our deliverance begin’s. The Phyficians faie, Ubi definit Philofophia, ibi in- Cipit Medicina. Where Philofophie end’s, there Phyfick begin’s. After thae sag 
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ute faie wee alfo, Ubi definit humanum auxilinm , ibi divinim incipit, vel fides in veroum. 

dwelleth in the people that are baptized, and, from their hearts, do believ in Chrift, 
and do fhew it alfo in their Livesand Converfations. The true and upright Chriftians 

Ai are God’s Kingdom, but not the mouth and colored Chriftians. And although the true 

ey Chriftians are plagued and flain here, yet their Lord live’s in Heaven, and therefore 

i muft they alfo live. , 
i The Dive’s The Divel (faid Lather) hath his luft. and pleafure, and it is his onelie work and de- 
i emploimen —Jioht to fipprefs God’s work, to torment and plague thofethat love God’s Word, and 

hold faft thereby; the other that do the contrarie, hee Jet’s alone. Now, fecing the 

ae Chriftians are God’s Kingdom, fo muftthey bee plagued, tormented, and fup- 
reflediyyn4 Ais) 

He The Affiftance : A true Chriftian muft have evil daies, and fuffer much. But our 4dam’s ficth and 
Hi wi of ga lr bloud will have good and eafie daies, and will fuffer nothing. How may thefe agree 
fi hii together ¢ Our fieth is given over to death and hell Shall then our flefh bee delivered” 

ea 4 from deathand hell, and bee taken away again from the Divel? fo muft it keep and 
hi hold irfelf again to God’s Commandements, and muft ftep to him, which is nothing 

Mien elf. then to.believin Chrift Jefus, that Hee isthe Son of God/and our Redeemer, and 

Hil tocleav faft to his Word. Now,Chrift’s Word is nothing elf, but to carrie the Crofs, 

Pa (i and to believ, that Hee will not fuffer us to bee plagued everlaftingly, but will deliver 
Gi and remove us out of this life into life eternal. And to-have patience in the Crofs, to 

a bear with the weaknefs of another, who is alfounder the Crofs, and that hold’s with 

haat, Chrift. | : : 

i Therefore,hee that will boaft himfelfto bee Chrift’s Difciple, and will bee a true 
Chriftian, and faved, hee mutt not exfpeé good daies,but all his faith, hope and: love 

muft bee dire@ted to God, and to his Neighbor, that fo his whole lifeto beeno- 

thing elf then alrogether fuffering Crofs and perfecution, and everie twinckling of an 

Ha cie muft ex{ped all manner of Adverfities and Tribulations. 

Luther’s Letter, written to Doftor Cafpar Aquila, of GO D's 
unfearchable Majestie. 

f iT He Difputation of that Poét, (your Ghueft) of which you writ unto mee, touch- 

_#& ing the fecret and hidden works of God, is a high Temptation, which wee call 

blafpheming of God; in which many are loft and made away. And T'my felf not ones 

ly once, but fundrie times have been tempted therewith, even to danger of death. And 

- what is it, that wee poor wretched people do grabble for ? when as wee cannot as yet 

God's Judge comprehend the {parks of God’s Promifes with our faith, nor fo much as a glimme- 

ments ang ting of his Commandements and works; both which, notwithftanding hee himfelf 

one sax is, hath confirmed with Words and Miracles. And yet neverthelefs, wee that are weak, 

ant ad” Unpure, torn and f{poiled, will bee fo prefumptuous, as to fearch out, and underftand 

Works:for theincomprehenfable Majeftie of the incomprehenfible light of God’s wonders. 

eae Do wee not know, that Hee dwelleth in a light to which a humane Creature 

which s jut cannotcome? And yet wee go onand prefume to comuntoit, wee know that his 

a ae ae Judgements are incomprehenfible, and his waies paft finding out. Row. 11. And yet 

re hisen, Wee Undertake to finde them out, andthat wee do, ere and before wee bee inftruéted 

juttsor briefly, and {prinkled with the ftreams and glimmering of God’s Promifes and Commande- 

which 4 un _ tmenits, ere wee have learned A, B, C, &c. wee do look with blindecies(likea Aout) 

. Shnothe-waies 8 the Majeftie of God, and of that light which is fhewed neither wich words nor 

int ofGodare, miracles, but is fignified hidden and in fecret. What wonder were it then, that the 
eat Hee will Glorie fell upon us, and covered us, feeing wee fearch after-the Majeftie I faie, 

maneCreatuse, What wonder were it, fecing wee turn it about,and out of Curiofitie and perverted wil- 
ful- 

(bit Where humane help hath an End, there God’s help begin’s, or faith in God’s Word. 

i) | The feeling of Trials and temptations do appear before deliverance,and after deliverance come’s Joie. 

i ! 4 the juft. To bee fuppreft and troubled, is to bee built,and yet to grow and to encreaf, 

va Our Lord God frame’s his will towards us Chriftians in a ftrange and various 
| bhi manner; infomuch that a man fcarcely know’s where hee is. God's Kingdom 

. 
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fulnefs will behold the higheft and greateft light of the celeftial Sun, and will take itto 

bee the morning Star? Let the morning ftar (as S' Peter faith) go firftup in our hearts, 
as then wee fhall fee him at noon lying and refting. . 

True it is, (faid Luther ) wee muft teach of God’s incomprehenfible and unifearch: 
able will, but to undertake to comprehend the fame, that is very, dangerous, and there 
wee ftumble, fall, and break our Necks. » I do ufe to hold in (faid Lather) and to 
bridle my felf with thefe words, which our, Saviour Chrift, fpake to S‘ Peter, Follow 
thou mee: What is ittothee ? &c. for Peter difputed and.troubled himf{elf alfoabout 

. God’s works, namely, how Hee would do with another 2. How Hee would do with 
Joba ?. And as hee anfwered Philip, thatfaid, Shew ws the Father. Whatf{aid Chrifte 
Believest thou not thatthe Father 1 inmee, andl in the Father ? Hee that feeth mee, feeth 
the Father alfo, &c.. For, Philip would alfo willingly have, feen the Majeftie and fel- 
lowship of the Father. Therefore faith Solomon the wile King, Wat i too high for, thee, 
thereafter enquire thoa not. And (faid Luther) were it fo, and although wee knew all 
thefe fecret Mieotaaets of God, what good and profit would it bring unto us more,then 
God’s Promifes and Commandements ? 

Therefore tell your friend (will hee have. peace in his heart, and not fee and finde the 
danger of blafpheming and defpair?} that hee expel {uch cogitations and abftain from 
them, feeing hee know’s for certain that they are incomprehenfible, Why, would Hee 
permit himfelfto bee fo plagued of the Divel with that which is unpoffible¢ Even. as 
when a man, would take careand trouble himfelf, How. the-Kingdom of the Earth 
could ftand and continue upon the water, that it. go not down and fink, or the like, 
But above all things, I advife,that hee Exercife the Faith of God’s, Promifes, and 
works of his Commandements ; when hee hathdon,and obferved that, then let him 
fee and confider, whether it bee expedient for him or no, to trouble himfelf with and 
aboutimpoffible things :. If hee will-not hearken thereunto, nor receiv.the fame, 
then let. him take heed, that hee repenteth nor, too late , feeing there: is: no.other 
Counfel fit for him to:take, then to forbear, contemn and abftain from fuch Cogitati- 
ons, althoughit bee a veriedifficult thing to defpife and expel them; {o'fiercely .drive’s 
the Divel. For, that fearcher and villain make’s them neceflarie to bee,fearched out : 
therefore a man mutt not ftrivelefs in this.cafe to contemn and expel fuch cogita+ 
tions, then to ftrive againft and to, refift. misbelief, defpair, herefies , and. fuch. like 
temptations, . For the greateft number are deceived herewith, becauf they believ not, 
that fuch cogitations do proceed fromthe Divel. In fuch. manner doth: hee trie and 
tempt thefe people which hee finde’s any waie fitted or inclined to bee poffeffed 
with fuch, and the like cogitations: thereforethere are very few that contemn them, 
and albeit they do contemn them, yet they ftrive and fight not againft {uch fierie belo- 
ved darts of the Prince of this world, who govern’s inthe darknefs of this world, and 
with the evil {pirits under Heaven,as St Pav/{aith. For through the fame cogitations, 
Satan fell, from/Heaven,and was.thruft out from thence, at fuch time, when hee would 
bee equal with the moft Higheft, and would know allthat God knoweth, and rejected 
to know what hee fhould know, and what was needfull for him. 

Therefore wee muft flie before them, and take heed, and not defire to bee wifer 
then wee oughtto bee, but difcreetly with meafure to deal therein; hee that doth not 
fo,will bee fuppreft,and muft vanifh away. For wee can think nothing of Chrift, fo 
long as thefe Cogitations do laft and govern in us. In this manner Satan alfo affaulted 
«Adamthrough the ferpent, deceived and tempted him from God’s wifdom and will, 
in forbidding him to eat of the forbidden Tree. 

Moreover, let him know; my true advice is, that hee would attend his Office, which 
God hath commanded him, and would let that go which is not commanded, namely, 
why another heareth not, What i that to thee, {aid Chrift to Peter ? Follow thou mee, 

mee,follow mee, and not thy queftions,or cogitations,&c. Given under my hand this 
__21 Of Odtober, 1530. 3 ) 

cMartin Luther. 
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That GOD’s Works are wonderful, 

Queftion was demanded of Lather, from whence Balaam was? Tf hee did dwell 
<\ by the water of Aram in Siria, as the Text faith ; How then do the Scriptures 
accord,that faie,Hee was flain amongft the Midianites. 

Luther’s Antwer: It may bee Balaam flew from AZofes like a Rebel (as they called and 
reviled him at thattime) As if Balaam fhould faie, Now will the people go all into 
confufion, feeing, they are in an infurrection. Therefore Balasm flew and betookhim- — 
felf to the Midianites, which at that time overcame and won the field: for hee, Balsams, 
faw how forely the Children of Ifrael were plagued, and what a wonderful confufion 
went amongft.them, that there was neither peace nor reft. God caufed them to bee 
plagued, yea, God himfelf plagued them for this end, namely,that the Gentiles fhould 
bee more hardned; for,they-hoped continually, that Ifraél fhould fall and go to 
ground. Asthe Papifts at chis daic have great hope, that wee Proteftants fhall go to 
fhame, and bee rooted out.with our Doétrine. 

In like manner, God’s people were held and efteemed of the Heathen for the moft 
ungodlie fect. And I believ ( faid Luther) that Pharaoh King of Egypt purfued after 
Mofesand the Children of Ifraél with fo great affurance, that hee thought, God 
ftood for him againft Ifrael, juft as if, for his fake and good, the fea had parted it felf 5 
As if hee fhould faie, Nunc implebitur anima mea(asthe Text feemeth to faic ) Now 
(thought Pharaoh ) I have them {ure enough, I fhall now take them napping in the fea: 
In fuch affurance hee was overthrown and flain with all his Horfmen and Chariots ; 
but the weak efcaped him and got the vi@orie. 

In fuch wonderful manner God carrieth Himfelf in His Government, that , 
what feemeth to bee againft Him, the fame is for Him; and again, what feem’s to 
bee on His fide, even thatis againft Him : For, now Hee fhew’s Himfelf asa ftrong, 
powerful Potentate; foon after, Hee appear’s to bee weak and ftrengthlefs , fo that 
neither the Divel , nor all humane wifdom , can know how to carrie themfelys 
therein. Chrift hath often-times fhewed Himfelf before Satan with wonderful 
figns inthe powerfulleft wife, but foon after, weak in fuffering, as the moft feeble s 
and therewith hee hath made the Divel amazed, and altogether aftonied. Wherefore 
there pertain’s to God’s wonderful works, faith, which take’s hold of the fame, and 
acknowledgeth the Creator, and praifeth Him, not the wifdom of the flefh. 

That GOD will once awake, 

T feemeth (faid Luther) asif our God were a {leepie, a filent, and a blinde God, 
that feeth not, as the Pfalmift name’s Him in many places : But Hee will once 
awake, and will {peak with His enemies in His wrath: As then they may look 

oS themfelvs, for it is written, Z will awake from fleep, filand wp, and will {mite my ente 
wits. | 

Crap. 
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Cuap. III. 

OF THE. CREATION. 

That the Creation was Written by Moles briefly. 

Ye aigh Myfteries (faid Lather ) in the Scriptures, fecing they are hard to Falling intd 
WS &) bee underftood, the unlearned and light minded fpirits are thereby con- feds. 

x | founded, infomuch that they produce manie forts of Errors and Here- 
"fies to their own condemnation, and others more, 2 Pet.3. Therefore maaan) 14ofes would defcribe and faften the Creation info brief a manner. On 

the contrarie, heefpend’s a whole Chapter in fetting forthand defcribing the buying 
of the Field and the Cave over againft Hebron, which Abraham bought of Ephrosthe 
Hittite for a Sepulcre to burie Sarah therein,Gev.23. Hee defcribe’s likewife, through 

_ manieand diverf Chapters, fundrie forts and manners of Sacrifices, how they fhould 
bee prepared,and concerning other Cuftoms and Cerimonies, ge. for hee well knew, signs of grace; 
that fuch, and the like, make and produce no Herefies, gc. The cauf why the Hifto- 
ric of the Cave lying in the land of Canaan, over againft Hebron, fo diligently by 
Mofes was defcribed, with fo manie words, was this, This Field, with the Cave,was 
a remembrance for Abraham to believ, that his pofteritie (according to God’s pro- 
mifs, Gen. 12.) fhould certainly bee poffeffed of the land of Canaan. That the un- 
believing Heathen might give ateftimonie, that hee had hisown goods and land in 
Canaan, and for more fecuritie, hee buried Sarah there, and afterwards Abraham him- 
felf, I/aac and F-acob were alfo buried inthat Cave, Gen. 25-35. 50. Likewife, it was 
don to this end, that after his death, his pofteritie ( before they went into Egypt ) 
fhould not bee driven out of the land of Canaan by the unbelieving envious Heathen: 
For the Divel grutcheth the good and godlie a bit of bread, and when they have it, 
then would hee willingly take it out of their mouths. 

} 

\ 

{ 

i 
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In the beginning GOD created Heaven and Earth, 

a Efore a man rightly undeftand’s and learn’s the firft few words in Mofes: [Inthe The heighth 
beginning God created Heaven and Earth. hee is dead, and although hee lived a of the divine 

thoufand years, yet could hee not learn it out. But the world ( faid Luther) hath fo Scripture. 
ar forgotten their Creator, and all his unfpeakable benefits and graces, that hee was 

fain to fend alfo his onely begotten Son intothe world, to the end hee might put them 
inremembrance of his goodnefs and benefits which hee hath fhewed unto them, not 
onely therein that hee credited all things neceffarie for them, but alfo gave unto them 
his onely Son. . 

In fuch manner Heaven and Earth was finifhed with their 
whole bost, Gen, 2. 

ee 

LI Creatures ( faid "Lather ) are God’s Hoft. Ihave kept ( faid hee) and referved 
in ftore that little word [ Exercitus, Hoft, Jas itis in the Hebrew, therewith to 

{pight and upbraid the Divel, who, with all his force, in manifold wife, doth labor to 
hinder all creatures in their works wheteunto God hath created them, The Sun, 
Moon, and Stars dolight and fhine daies and nights; the Sea give's an overplus of all 
forts of fith, other waters, and ponds likewife ; and alwaies they keep and obferv their 

I certain 
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certain courf vvithout hinderance, The Earth beareth and giveth ail manner of necef- 
faries, (herbs, corn, vvine, fruits, erafs, &c.) for the prefervation and profit both of 
mankinde, and beafts. All chefe things the Divel vvould wvillingly let and hinder ; 
but God bridleth and prevent’s him’; from hence G ©» 1s called in the Scriptures, 

the Lord of Hofts ; for heecredtethand preferveth, that everie creature accomplifheth 
that whereunto hee hath ordained and created them. But fomtimes God ordaineth, 
that an unfruitful feafon falleth out,infomuch that corn , and all forts of fruits do pro- 
per ill,and thereupon a dearth follow’s , for the punifhment of the ingrateful world, 
which doth not acknowledg, that all fruits and other bleffings are God’s gifts. 

Of GO D's proceeding in the Creation, and im bis Works. 

OD (faid Luther) ufeth to hold this cuftom, to the end his power and might 
may bee accomplifhed and made ftrong in andthrough weaknels. Thus hee firft 

made the world out of a vaft andemptie lump, [Caos] which was dark and without 
fhape ; then hee gave to everie Creature in order,form and fafhion vifible and glorious. 
Hee created not mankinde firft, burthe earth. Hee ftuck and hid in the ground, firfta 
bufh, which prefently muft not bee atree. Hee could afwel have created all things at 
an inftant, fully and complete, with one word) but hee would sot, for this manner 
pleafeth him beft,that out of nothing hee maketh fomthing. Even io hee made it with 
our cafe about the Gofpel ; at the firft,it went weakly forward, but (God bee praifed) 
ever fince it hath grown and encreafec,{o that alwaies more and more are joined there- 
unto; bur I fear it will fall again, by reafon of our unthankfulnefs and contempt. 

Why Moles doth not remember the Creating of Angels. 

Me sz s (faid Luther ) remembreth nothing of the Creating of Angels : firft, 
becauf hee would onely defcribe the Creating of the vifible world and the crea- 

tures that are therein. Secondly hee would not give occafion for us to {peculate of need- 
lefs things. Neverthelefs, hee remembreth the Angels in the Hiftorie of Abraham and 
Lot, Gen. 18, and 19 asalfo the Scripture here and there fpeaketh of Angels. 

Therefore God hath don exceeding well, inthat hee hath not caufed manie things 
to bee written; otherwife, wee had caft inthe winde, and. {corned to learn and con- 

fider of that which now wee have plainly expreffed ia the Scriptures, and which ferv’s 
for our falvation, and inftead thereof, wee had undertaken to fearch and finde out 
that which is above and too high for us, with which wee fhould nothing have been 
bettered. ' 

Lucflions touching the Creation. 

T may bee demanded { {aid Luther ) how Mofes could have written of rhe Crea- 

tion,and of other things, when, two thoufand years before histime, the Creation 

was finithed, and the Patriarchs, Adam, Seth, Enoch, &c. had been alive and dead long 

before his time ¢ I anfwer ( faid hee ) : Manie things were written or deferibed before 

Mofes wasborn; and doubtlefs, Adam did briefly faften and denote the Hiftories of 

the Creation, of his Fall, of the Promifed feed, &c. Likewife, the other Patriarchs 

afterwards, no doubt, did fet down what was don in each of their times , {pecially 

Noah. Afterwards, Mofés (as I conceiy ) took and brought it into aright method and 

order, diminifhed therefrom, and added thereunto fuch things as God commanded; 

as {pecially touching the Seed that fhould crufh the Serpent's head, the hiftorie ofthe 
Creation, &c. all which, doubtlefs, hee had out of the doétrine and fermons of the 

Patriarchs, which alwaies one inherited from another. For I verily believ, thatthe 

fermon of the Woman’s feed, promifed to Adam and Eve (after which they had fo 

heartie a longing and yerning ) vvas ufed and preached more povverfully be fore the 

Deluge, then novy inthefe laft dangerous times the fermons of Chrift are ufed and 
preached vwvith us. 

Doubtlefs 
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Doubtlefs'at that time (faid Lather) there were alfo Hereticks; for if Cai had Nothing with= 

not fallen fo abominably, and had not been a murtherer of bis own brother, then out cauf- 
certainly hee would have feduced moft part of the people, and brought in all forts of 
herefies ; therefore God ordained that hee flew W4bel. 

This is the end of all Hereticks, that at laft they take hold onthe {word,and becom Linitie of fe- 
murtherers, as isto bee feenby the Arrians, and in Popedom, &c. Fir/t,they begin « ducing inthe | 
their bufinefs under the color of godlinefs, they paint and trim up their lies with the ft? 4€eree 
Scripture,chrough which they do great mifchief, and feduce manie people, untill at 
laft (when their lies are difcovered) they bring it to the {word. Surely the will in them 
is not wanting, onely the occafion and opportunitie fail’s them ;. forthe Divel can- 
not bee hidden in his members, but hee mutt difcover himfelf to bee a liar, and a mur. 
therer, &c. Iam perfuaded that the death of Cain did cauf a very great crie and fear, 
Specially by them that were of his kindred, in that they complained and bewailed ; 
Behold, Lamech hath flain our father Cain. 

Of the Aéts and Legends of the Patriarchs before the Deluge, and how they 
ought to. bee defcribed and noted. 

World were to bee given ( {aid Luther) that wee might have the Ads atid Les God's Proyj. 
4 4 gends ofthe Patriarchs (if it were'‘poffible ) that lived before the Deluge ; for dence andor 
therein a man might fee how they lived, preached, and what they fuffered, &c. but it “778: 
pleafed our Lord God to overwhelm all their Acts and Legends with the Deluge, be- 
cauf hee knew that thofe which fhould com after would not regard, much lefs under- 
ftand them ; therefore God would keep and preferv them untill they came again to- 
gether in the lifetocom ; and as thenthe loving Patriarchs (that lived after the De- 
luge) as Abraham, Ifaac, Facob, &c. alfo the Prophets, the Apoftles, their pofteritie, 
and other holie people(which in this life the Divel would not leav untempted )wilyield 
unto the Patriachs that lived before the Deluge, and will give unto them a great deal 
of preheminencie, i# advantage of divine and {piritaal honor, and willfaie: Yee lo- 
ving and moft venerable Patriarchs! I have lived a fhort time before the Flood in re- 
gard of you; preached but a few yeas, and fpread God’s Word abroad, and thereby 
did fuffer my croffes, &c. but what is that to reckon in compare of the great, tedious, 
intollerable labor and pains , anguifh, torments, and plagues which yee, holie Fathers, Notebene. 
endured before the Deluge ¢ fom feven hundred,fom eight hundred years and longer) 
of the Divel andthe wicked world, 

That Cain was not the man Adam took him to bee: 

A Dam (faid Luther ) failed much in Cain, hee thought, feeing hee was the firft Parent's cogi- 
born, fo fhould hee far exceed in goodnefs , go before and bee preferred above tations are of- 

Abel, fhould bee his Lord, and chieftain in {piritual and temporal Government; but it ‘” diverted. 
fell out far othewife, for God turn’s it upfide down; hee reject’s Cain, and gavethe 
right of the firft-born to Abel, Gen. 4. God beheld Abel and his offering with a graci- Faults in the 
ous acceptance; but on Cain and on his offering hee looked without all refpeét, Sc. Saints 
Eve, the loving holie mother, had a fpecial: good hope of Cain, fhee was fure, as thee 
flatrered herfelf, that hee was the woman’s feed which fhould crufh the ferpent’s head, 
according ro the promifs made to _4dam, and to her; from whence {hee fpake with 
joie when fhee had bornhim ; This fhall do the deed, and quit us of our forrow into 
which the ferpent hath brought us, for this isthe Lord himfelf, this, rhought thee, is 
both true God and natural man born of mee. 

But the loving mother was much deceived ; fhee knew not yet right her miferie;fhee Copitatisa's 
knew not, that outof flefh, nothing elf could bee born but flefh, and that thtough flefh praaite, 
ahd blood, finand death could not beé conquered and taken away. Shee érred alfo : 
much touching the time, in whichthis blefled feed, conceived by the holie Ghoft, 
fhould bee born into the world of the Virgin a4arie. The holie Patriarchs neither knew 
the time, although the promifs was made alwaies cleerer and cleerer ; through a 
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\ Wy Revelation of the Holie Ghoft: even as wee now know thatthe daie of Judgment 
| i | will com, but in what daie or hour, wee know not, 

it 
Li i | That tee cannot fundamentally underftand GOD’s Creation. 
ay ' 

| Hi The building S lately lay very fick ( faid Luther) and fo forely fick, that I thought I fhould 

thought I, What may that Eternitie bee ¢ What joies may ithave? &c. Neverthe- 
—— Jefs,1 know for cereain,that the fame Eternitie is already ours,through Chriftitis given 

lad and prepared for us, if wee can but believ. There it fhall bee opened and revealed, 

Hitt here wee fhall not know when a new, ora fecond Creation of the World fhall bee, fee- 
aia) ing wee underftand northe firft Creation. If (faid hee) I had been with God Al- 

A IRs mightie, before hee created the world, I could not have given him fuch advice and 
| counfel, that out of nothing hee fhould make fuch a round Ball or Globe, that hee 

hia fhould have created the Firmament, and fet therein fuch a fpangle, the Sun, which 

i through his fwift courf, give’s light tothe circle of the whole Earth. Alfo, that hee 
cay fhould in fuch manner have created Manand Woman, &c. All which hee made for 

| us, without anie of our counfel or cogitations.’ Therefore ought wee juftly to give him 
i) the honor, andto leav to his divine power and goodnefs, the new Creation ofthe life 

tocom, and not to prefume to fearch or {peculate out the fame. 

Of Paradife. 

Hold (faid Luther ) that the whole world was named a Paradife. 4/ofes deferibe's 
it according to Adam’s fight, fo far as hee could fee: but it was called Paradife by 

witael reafon it was all over fo {weet and pleafant. —4dam was, and dwelled towards the 

Pil | Eaft in Syria and Arabia, when hee was Created, but after hee had finned , then it 
was no more fo delightful and pleafant. : 

Even fo in our time hath God curfed likewife fruitful lands, and hath caufed them 
to bee barren and unfruitful by reafon of our fins ; for where God give’s not his blef- 

fing, there grow’s nothing that is good and profitable, but where hee bleffeth, there 
all things grow plentifully, and are fruitful. 

i | That (children are GOD's Special ble/Sings and Creatures. 

| Beholding of O@or Fonas, inviting Luther toa dinner, had caufed a bough, with ripe Cher- 

Children in ries, to bee hung up over the table where they dined, inremembrance of the 

God's fear. — Creation , thereby to put his Ghefts in minde to praif the glorious God in his blef- 

fing and creating {uch fruits, &c. But Luther asked him, Why hee did not rather re- 

member the fame by his Children that were the fruit of his bodie ¢ For (faid hee ) 

they furpafs, and are far more excelling creatures of God then all the fruits of trees; 
by them wee fee God’s Power, Wifdom, and Art, who hath made them all out of 

nothing, hath given them in one year, life, and all members, fo exquifitely hath crea- 

ted and will maintein and prefervthem. Yetnotwithftanding, wee do not much te- 

gard it; nay, weeare, in {uch gifts of God, blinde and covetous, as commonly it fal- 

Ieth out, that people, when they have Children, grow worf, and more covetous;they 

rake and rend all they can, to the end enough may bee left for their Children, They 

do not know, that beforea childe com’s to the world, and is born, it hath his lot, and 

already is ordained and determined, what, and how much it fhall have, and what fhall 
bee thereout. Inthe ftate of Matrimonie wee learn and finde,that begetting and bear- 

ing of Children ftand’s and confifteth not in our wills and pleafures : for the parents 
canneither fee, nor know whether they bee fruitful or no, nor whether God will give 

Refolution of "HEM a fon or a daughter. All thisis don without our ordaining, thinking, or foreknow- 

1 the liferocom. Jedg.’ My father and mother did not think that they fhould have brought a faper- 

hh intendent to the world, it isonely God’s Creation which wee cannot rightly under. 
| ftand nor conceiv. I believ -(faid Lather ) thatin the life to. com, wee fhall nage My 

thing 

ah ia 
tat Ht ‘| : : i } : 

{ 1 . of the world, have left this World, manie cogitationsand mufings I had in my weaknefs. Ah ! 
| | 

The fhape of 
I i ; the firft world, 
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thing elfco do, then to meditateof our Crz ator, andof his Celeftial Creatures; 
and wonder at the fame. 

Of (comets. 

A Comet ( faid Lather } is alfo a ftar that runneth, and is not fixed ke a Planet, Comets) } 
3 but is a baftard among the Planets. It isa haughtie and proud ftar,that ingroffeth 
the whole element, and carrieth it felf as if it were there alone. It hath fuch a nature 
and kinde as hath an Heretick,cthat alfo will bee fingular and alone, will brag and boaft 
above others; Hereticks do think that they are the onely people which are endued 
with underftanding. 

Of Adam’s Moderatict. 

By Hetcto (faid Luther ) ferv’s and profiteth fuch fuperfluitie, fuch braverie, Ulagodlie walt 
bragging, and fuch extraordinarie luftful kinde of living? If —4dam fhould. ing, 

now com again-and beeamong us, and (hould fee our kinde of life, our food, drink, 
and apparel, how would hee blefs himfelf , and faie: Surely, Ihave not beenhere in 
this world; Itwas,doubtlefs, another 4dam, ( would hee faie) and not I, that was 
here atthe firft. For hee drank water, ate fruit from the trees, hee had a houf fet up 
and fupported with four wooden forks (if fo good ); hee had no knife nor iron; hee 
wore a coat of skin, &c. But now is ufed an unmeafurable coft in eating and drinking. 
now are raifed Roial and Brincelie Palaces, chargeable trimmings , apparel beyond 
coreparifon, &c. The Antient, in times paft, kept and mainteined themfelvs with 
more temperate moderation and quietnefs, as Boaz faid: Dip thy bread in wineger and ruth 4; 
vefrelh thy felf therewith. For thofe Countries were full of people, as wee read inthe 
book of Fofua. A great multitude of people teacheth well how to live fparingly. 

Of Adatn’s miferie on Earth. 

“A Dam our father (faid Lather ) was, doubtlefs, a moft miferable plagued man. 
It was a mightie folitarinefs for him to bee alone in fo wide and vafte a world; 

but as hee, with Eve (which was his onelie companion and loving confort ) obteined 
Cain theit fon, then there was great joie; inlike manner alfo, when 4de/ was born; 
but foon after followed thereupon great trouble, miferie, and forrow of heart, when 
one brother {lew another, and Adam thereby loft one fon, and the ether was banifhed = 
and profcribed from his fight, This, furely, wasa great crofs afd forrow, infomuch Unconitant 
that the fame murther caufed him more grief then his own fall ;-for through the fame, !°* 
hee, with his loving Eve, were reduced again to a folitarie kinde of life. Afterwards, 
when hee was one hundred and thirtie years old, then hee begate seth. It was, doubt- 
lefs, a great grief and wo, folong a time to fee Gad’s Anger: Ah ! hee wasa perple- 
xed man, which no humane creature can conceiv or believ: Our fufferings, in com- 
parifon of his miferie and forrow of heart, are altogether children’s toies: But hee 
was afterwards comforted and refrefhed again with the promife (through faith) ofthe 
Woman's feed. 

Of the difference among Beafts. 

A Uwilde Beatts (faid Luther) are beats of the Law, forthey live in feat, and in 
quaking, they have all {warth and black flefh, by reafonof their fear; but tame 

beafts have white flefh, for they are beafts of Grace, they live fecurely by people. 

Of Adam's Fall. 

(i tesable and lamentable was the Fall of Adams, (faid Luther’) who, from the Adan’s cine of 
*V*ftate of Innocencie fell into fuch calamitie as is not to be uttered ; for du- mourning, 
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ting the fpace of nine hundred years, hee faw God's anger in the death of everie 
humane creature. 

Of Adam's forrow. of heart after the Fall, 

Fter that —4dam had loft the Righteoufnefs in which God created him, hee was, 
A Githowt all doubt, ( faid L#ther ) much decaied in bodie,by reafon of anguifh and 

forrow of heart. . I believ, that before the Fall, hee could have feen further off bya 
thoufand times as eafily, as wee now can fee half a mile, and fo proportionable with 
all the other fenfes. No doubt, after the Fall hee faid: Ah God ! howis it with meee 
Tam both blinde and deaf, where have I been ¢ &c. It was ahorrible Fall; for hee 
faw before, that all creatures were obedient unto him, infomuchthat hee durft dallie 
and plaie even with the Serpent. 

_ Of the miferable flate of people’s lives. 

Hat miferable poor people are wee ( {aid Lather) ¢ Wee earn our bread with 
fin, for until wee attainto feaven years, wee do nothing but feed, drink, plaie, 

and fleep ; afterwards from the eighth year wee go to School, it may bee three or four 
hours in the daie; from this timeto the one and twentieth year; wee drive and com- 
mit all manner of riot, with playing, running, drinking, {willing, and whatnot? and 
then wee begin a little to work or labor. When wee com to fiftie years, then wee have 
don with laboring, and becom children, wee eat our bread again with fin. The half 
part of our life wee confume in fleeping, infomuch that {carce five years are {pent in 
laboring , wee hardly do work the tenth part of our life, Fie upon us, wee do 
not giveto Godthe Tenth: What then are wee able with our good works to earn of 
God Almightie;&c.and yet wee brag and boaft of the fame; fob faith:5% Deus volet con- 
tendere mecum, non potero ei refpondere: therefore, inftead of fuch boafting of our own 
good works and deferts, wee fhould faie : Domine, ne intres in judicium cum [ervo tuo. 

Twentie years (faid Lather ) is but a fhort time, yet notwithftanding, in that fhort 
time the world would bee emptie,if there were no marrying and begetting of children. 
God affemble’s unto himfelf a Chriftian Church out of little children. For, I believ, 
when a little childe die’s of one year old, that alwaies one, yea, two thoufand die’s 
with it of that age or younger: But when I, Lather, dic, that am fixtie and three, I 
believ not,that threefcore, or one hundred at the moft, die’s with mee of that age or 
elder: for the people in the world are now not old, not manie people do live now to 
my years. Wee old people muft live fo long, to the end wee may fee the tail of the 

\. Divel, to bee witneffes that hee is fucha wicked f{pirit. Mankinde is nothing elf, but a 
fheep-fhambles, where they are flain and flaughtered by the Divel. | 
How manie forts of deaths are in our bodies ¢ Nothing is therein but death altoge- 
ther. Let us but take a view of our members, and it will plainly appear foto 
bee. ee 

_. ‘Theres no tenderer-skin on man’s bodie then that on the face, and yet no part fuf- 
fereth fo much as even the fame, neither indeed could anie part endure fo 
much. | 

Whether a Father may dif-inherit a difobedient Childe, 

t ftandeth inthe Father’s power (faid Lather) to dif-inherit a difobedient Childe, 
as old Chremes {aid in Terence: Should I give my goods to thatidle hufwife Bachi- 

des ? God commanded, by bie that difobedient children thould bee ftoned to 
death, much rather dif-inherited; therefore, a father may dif-inherit a fon; yet with 
this prov7(o, that, upon bettering and amendment, hee bee reftored again. 

Why 
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Why onr firft Elders did: eat onely fruit. 

V ‘plea need (faid Luther) had they of other food , feeing the herbs tafted fo Maintenance 
well, and gave fuch ftrength 2 The Pomegranats and Oranges, without doubr, ofthe firt 

yielded fuch a {weet and pleafant fmel, that one might have been fatisfied with the fent ?*°F oe 
‘thereof, but the deluge fpoiled all. It followed not, God created all things, therefore 
wee muft eat of allthings. Fruits were created, chiefly, that they fhould bee food for 
people,and for beafts;the other were created,to the end wee fhould laud and praif God. 
Whereto ferv the ftars, but onely, to praiftheir Creator ¢ whereto ferv the Ravens 
and Crows,but to call upon the Lord,and hee nourifheth them ¢ 

Of the Curf of Parents. 

A Certain wicked and difobedient fon cut off two of his father’s fingers ; the father 
wifhed that his fon laie inthe River 4/ba, or Elbe, his with was accomplithed; for 

that verie daic his fon was drowned in that River near Wittemberg, I read in S' Auftin, 
(faid Luther ) that when the mothers curfed the children with a certain ufual curf, at 
that time the children prefently fell into a fearfultrembling, which continued upon 
them, until, by Common praier, they were holpen again. 

That a Father, during his life, fhould not part with bis goods to bis Children 

. Certain honeft'man at J/leben (faid Luther) addrefled himfelf unto mee, com= Tyoublefons 
plaining of his great miferie, hee having beftowed on his children all his goods, foolithnefs of 

and now in his old age they forfook and trod him with their fect: Lather {aid untohim: P*'* 
Felus Syrach give’s unto parentsthe beft counfel,where hee faith : Give not all out of thy Eectas 13. 
hands while thou liveff, &c. forthe children keep not touch nor promife. One father 
€asthe proverb faith) can maintein ten children , but ten children can( or at leaft will ) not 
maintein one father. Therefore, in former time,a Sermon was ufually preached againft 
unthankful children, of a certain father that had made his Laft Will, which hee lock- 
ed up fafely in a cheft, and laid a note thereby (together with a good ftrong cudgel ) 
written with thefe words: That father which give’s his goods out of his hands to his chil- 
dren , the fame were worthie to have his brains beaten out with cudgels. 

Iknew a manat Erfurt (faid Luther ) of a reafonable eftate, who had divided all 
his goodsto his Children, on condition, that they fhould maintein and nourifh him 
during the time of his life; but the wicked Children performed it not. Now, as the 
Father had dieted with the one of them eight daies, hee bade his Father repair to ano- 
ther of them, and feed folong with him. Onatime, as hee came upon a fudden to 
dine with oneot his fons, hee found him fitting and eating ofa Goof; the fon perceiv- 
ing that his father was near, took the Goof and hid it under the table. Now when his 
father had dined and was gon, the fon ftooping down to take the Goof again upon the . 
table, it was turned into.an uglie Toad, which leaped into the fon’s face; and ftuck fo God's feveri- 
faft, that hee was not able, with all his ftrength topull it from his face, infomuch that ss A 
at laft it quite and clean devoured him before it was night. Suchunthankful children Parents. 
would willingly takeall, that their poor parents, with the fweat.of their brows, had 
fowerly gotten and earned for them, but they unwillingly would nourifh their parents 
again. | 

The world is wicked ( faid Luther) it begin’s with the bloffom s therefore hath God: 
commanded : Hoxor thy father and mother, &c. But the Pope, that Antichrift, withhis 
Traditions, hath made void that Commandement, and tread’s it under his feet. 

A.cértain father ( {aid Lather ). that was grown old; had given over all his goodsto Fibs: 
his. children, with condition they fhould maintein him, but the children were unthank- 

ful,and beeing wearie of him,they kept him very hard and {paringly,and gave him not 
fufficient to eat. The father,beeing a good old wife man,and more craftie then his chil- 
dren, locked himfelf fecretly intoa chamber , and made a great ringing and a ging- 
ling with gold crowns, which, for the fame purpofe, his rich neighbor had lent unto 

. him 
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him’) asif hee had ftillmuch monie in ftore, When his children heard that, they 
gave him afterwards good entertainment, in hope hee would leav them much wealths 

the father fecretly reftored the Crowns again to his Neighbor,and fo worthily deceiv- 
ed his children- . 

Of Wives, 

Heathenith A3 onatime, Luther's wife anointed his feet, by reafon of fom pain which hee 
error in Faith. felt, hee faid unto her: In former times, the wives were anointed by their huf- 

bands, but now thou anointeft mee: for this word in Latine [ Uxor, wife, Jis derived 
of anointing , 2b ungendo;, for as the Heathen faw, that manie rubs, lets, and hin- 
derances were in the ftate of Matrimonie, therefore, to prevent fuch mifhaps, they 
ufed to anoint both the legs of the new-married women. 

I have oftentimes noted (faid Lather ) when women do receiv the doGrine of the 
Gofpel, they are far more fervent in faith, they hold on it more ftiffand faft then men 

Faln 20+ do, as wee fee onthe loving Magdalena, who was more heartie and bold then Peter. 

That Women fhowld not bee. talkative. 

Tatling Wo- A Certain Englifh Gentleman, very learned, at Wittemberg, was much converfant 
es with Luther at his Table: but the Gentleman had not his Dutch Language wells 

therefore Luther {aid unto him: I will give unto you my wife for a School-miftris, 
fhee fhall teach you finely and readily to {peak Dutch, for fhee is very eloquent, and 
fo perfect therein, that fhee far furpaffeth mee: Howfeéver, when Women are readie in 
peaking, it is not to bee commended, tt becom’s them much better when they keep filence and 
(peak little. . 

What becom’s the Women ill. 

®T Here is no gown nor garment that becom’s a woman worl, (faid Lather) then 
’ & when thee will bee wife. 

Of Mother's milk, and Women’s breafts, 

1 toes: Other’s milk (faid Luther ) is the childe’s beft nourifhment, drink and food, for 
rea(ons befides, it nourifheth well. Asalfothe young Calvs do take and profper better with the 
as Plutarch di- milk which they fuck, then with all the fodder they eat befides , even fo, the children 
fpureth thereof’ are ftronger by fucking of milk. | 

The Breafts area woman’s ornaments; fpecially, when they have the right pro- 
portion: big and flefhie breafts are not the beft, neither do they well becom a wo- 
man, they promife much, but give little. The breafts that are full of veins and finews 
(although they bee little} becometh well the low women, and have much milk 
wherewith they may ftill manie children. 

Good women, | The mother’s milk is the beft, and for their children moft wholfom, for they are 
ufed thereunto in the mother’s bodie. When Children are put out to grofs Nurfes,then 
they take thereafter, as experiencetgacheth: Itits therefore an unkinde and unnatu- 
ral part, whena mother ftilleth not her own childe; for, for the child’s fake God 
hath given her breafts, and milk therein: but if in cafe, fhee bee not able to ftill, then 
need break’s iron, as wee ule to faie, thee is then to bee excufed. 

Retains ate faid Luther) have broad and large breafis, and {mall narrow hips, therefore they 

hee have more underftanding then the Women, which have but {mal and narrow breafts 5 but 
they have broad hips, and feats, to the end they [hould remain at home, fit (till, and keep honf, 
carrie and bring up children. 

T4 
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To what end Women ave Created. y 

6 as Holie Ghoft ({aid Lather) commendeth Women; as, fudith, Efther, Sarah, The goodnete 
&c. and by the Heathen were extolled Lucretia, Artevafia, &c. of women: 

Marrying cannot bee without women, neither canthe world fubfift without them. 
To marric ts phyfick again whoring, which thereby, ina manner, iscroffed s for fleth 
and blood remain’s alwaies according to its nature, unclean, until it bee covered with 
fhovels. A woman is ( or at leaft fhould bee ) a friendly, courteous, and a 
mierrie companion of the life; from whence they are named, of the Holie Ghoft, 

‘ Houf- honors, that they fhould bee the honor, ornament, and the trimming of the 
houf, inclined to pitie, for thereunto are they chiefly Created , that they thall bear 
children, and fhould bee the pleafure, joie and folace of their husbands. 

That the greatest people do Err. 

eA Dam Exred in Cain, for hee thought hee had gotten the man that fhould do. frighnefsis no 
the deed : Ifaac Erredin Efau, facob in Ruben, Fofeph in Azanaffes, 8c, One- helpagaink 

ly Fofeph was named a fon which Facob begat in his old age, chough hee begat others £°!i“inel* 
after him. 

— But (faid Luther ) 1 hold it proceeded from hence,that Rachel faid: ( when fhee faw 
hee was old ) Hee would never take another wife. 

That (Children fland and cleay beft to GOD, 

ape life and faith of children ( {aid Luther ) is thebeft, for they have but onely chitdren’s 
the Word, thereon do they depend, and in plain fimple wife do give the honor goodnef and 

unto God, what hee promifeth and faith, the fame they hold for certain to bee eodiine. 
true. But wee old fools have forrow of heart, and of hell fire; wee difpute a 
long time of the Word, which they, the little children, do plainly believ, in pure faith, 
without difputing : And at laft, whenall isdon ( will wee otherwife bee faved ) wee 
muft alfo, according to their example, give our felvs onely tothe Word, as Chrift 
fpeaketh and confirmeth it with an high affeveration: Verily, verily I aie wnto you : Ex- 
cept yee bee converted and becom like the little Children, yee fhall not enter into the Kingdom of 
Heaven, &c. Mat. 18. ; 

It is one of the Divel’s mafter- pieces, and chief deceiving tricks, that wee ( through 
other temporal affairs ) fuffer our felvs fo pitifully to bee drawn away from the Word, 
wee think, they are of greater weight then the hearing , reading, and confidering of 
God’s Word, wherein, notwithftanding, all our welfare and falvation confifteth both 
temporal and eternal. 

That Women muft not have the Government. 
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| Tk wives of great Kings and Princes have not the Government. For God faith 

™ tothewoman: Thou fhalt bee obedient to thy husband, cc. The man hath the 
Government in the houf, exceptheebee Verbum anomalum, that is, a fool; or, that 
out of love to his wife, hee fuffer’s her to govern, as fomtimes the mater follow’s his 
fervant’s counfel. Otherwife the woman muft wear a Kerchief, as an honeft woman 
ought to do ; fhee mutt help to bear her husband's croffes, troubles,fickneffes and mif- 
fortunes. The Law bereav’s the women of wifedom, and governing ; therefore 
S‘ Paul faith: I command, yet not 1, bat the Lord, y Cor.7. And, 1 Tim. 2. J allow nos 
4 womanto teach, &C. 

Men’s right, 

Whether 
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Whether Languages, and other good Arts and natural gifts, are anie Wate 
needfid and profitable to Divinitie, and to the underftanding 

of the Hole Scriptures. 

Ne knife (faid Luther ) cutteth better then another; fo likewife, one that hath 
learned Languages and good Arts, canbetter and more diftinétly read and teach _ 

then another. But in that, manie of them (as Era/mus Roterodamus, and other learned 
men ) are well feen in Languages and good Arts, and yet do err with great hurt, the 
fame happeneth even as with the greater fort of weapons, which are made to kill and , 
tohurt; therefore wee muft diftinguifh and feparate the thing from theabufe, even as 
Fob diftinguifhed, as hee fpake to his wife, when fhee flouted him : Thou (peakeft ( faid 
hee ) as one of the foolifh women: which Text liketh mee very well (faid Lather) be- 
cauf hee madea difference between the Creature and the Abufe. Z 

" That wee acknowledg not God>s Creatures. 

Should never have believed (faid Luther ) that the Dew had been fo fweet and 
amiable a Creature, if the Holie Scripture it felf had not fo highly extolled it, 

where God faith: Dabo sibi de Rore cali, 1 will give thee of the Dew of heaven. Crea- 
tura, isa moft excellent'thing. If wee fhould believ Creationem tum balbutimus @ blefi 
fumus, and wee faie: Cledo pro Gredo, asthe little children faie, Bed, for Bread: the 
words are ftrong, but the heart faith : Cledo, fed per hoc falvamur, quia cupimus crederé. 
O ! our Lord God know’s well that we are poorchildren, if wee could but acknow- 
ledg fo much our felvs. The holie Apoftles faid: Domzne, adauge nobis fidem. But 
wee will all bee wifer then God, although we underftand nothing , wifi per filium, id 
eft, Chriflum. And his Sermon was thisaltogether, where hee faith: Per me, per me, 
per me, yee are not able to do it,no,not although you would fret your felvs into pieces: 
weeare brought tothe Father through the Son, therefore wee were holpen, if wee 
could but believ that God is wifer then wee are. 
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Of the World, and of the Manner thereof, 

GRO 99 HE Worx pv (aid Luther ) will neither have nor hold G on for The World's 

DB) (CSB G on, nor the Divel for the Divel. And ifa man were left to him- piaure. 
Ye.’ felf, and fhould bee fuffred to do after his own kinde and nature,then 

VAeS- would hee willingly throw our Loxp Gop out at the window ; 
PY, for the World regard’s Gop nothing at all as the Pfalin faith : Dixit 

Yo io GY, impius in corde {uo, non eff Deus. On the'contrarie, the god of the 

eat World is, Riches, Pleafure,and Pride, wherewith they abufe all the 

Creatures and gifts of God. | 

The Monks and Friers,in time paft, boafted much of their contemning of the world, Frier’s boaft- 

and they made ufe of that {peech of S' Paul, Rom. 12, Bee not conformed to this world; © 

from whence they would touch no monie, as if it were againft God to make ufeof 

riches, monie, and wealth, whenas St Pau/, and the whole Scriptures, forbid’s but one- 

ly the abufe of heart, wicked luft, defire and inclination; as there is ambition, incon- 

tinencie, revenge, dc. which lufts do hang on the world; yea, they altogether flow 
and flourifh. 

Of the infatiablene/? of the hearts of people, and Whereas they are 
: foon wearie of a thing. 

H Ee that is now a Prince ( {aid Lather) would willingly bee a King, oran Empe- Hurifal long. 
ror. A Suitor, that beareth love toa Virgin, doth alwaies caft about and thinketh ing difeales. 

how hee may com to marrie her, and in his cies there is none fairer then fhee, but 
when hee hath gotten her, hee is foon wearie of her, and thinketh another is much 
fairer, which eafily hee might have had. Even fo thinketh a poor man : Had [but 
twentie pounds, I would deem my felf rich enough , but when hee hath gotten thar, 
then hee would have more. Toconclude, the heart remain’s unconftant in one thing, 

which the Heathen had by experience, faying ; Virtutem prafentem odimus; [ublatam ex 
oculis quarimus invidi. It is {aid Luther) a fign of God’s {pecial grace and gift,when a Matimoniak 

man hath taken a wife, afterwards conftantly tolove her, and {uch an one may give dag 

God heartie thanks for it ; for Copila carnalis doth it not, there muft bee thereby alfo, 
Ut conveniant mores GF ingenium. 

God faith inthe Prophet: Hee hath gracioufly endued his people with manic fait Kinde forfs- 
gifts, butitholp not, hee got nothing thereby. Our people do now carrie themfelvs keth not kinde, 
as the people did two thoufand years paft, alwaies remaineth one and the felf fame na- 
ture and kinde in the people at all times, when God’s voice and word give’s the found. 
The Papiftical Bifhops, and thofe that hold with the Pope, do now faie even juft {o,as, Pepi ange 
in former time, the chief Rulers and Pharifees faid ; namely Have anie of us believed 
inhime Even fo faie the Bifhops in Popedom now ; namely, Have anie of thegreat 
Princes and Bifhops believed in the Doétrine of the Gofpel? Truly (faid Luther ) 
she tee rlow.as little therein, as the Rulers and Pharifees did believ Chriftand the 
\poftles. | 
‘The wickednefs of the enemies of the Word is not Humane, but Divelifh altoge- 

ther : A humane creature is wicked according to the manner and nature of eg 
an 



and according as hee is {poiled through original fin ; but when hee is poffeffed and dri- 
ven of the Divel, as then begin’s the moft bitter and cruel combate between him and 

‘il || the Woman’s feed, Gem.1.3. 

i 76 ~D. Mart. Lutheri Colloquia. 
| | 

i Of the World's unthankfulne/® for the Gofpel. 
Lee 
| it Pa thanks which now the World giveth for the Dodtrine of the Gofpel, is even 
i i 2 & that which they gaveto Chrift ; namely, the Crofs : the fame muft wee ex{pect, 

i Mt i and nothing elf. This year (faid Luther) isa year of Unthankfulnef,, but the nexe that 
Hi followeth will bee a year of Revenge.God muft needs punifh,although it beeagainft his 

Will, Nature, and Kinde, wee our felvs are the caufthereof, 

| Of the manner of people in eating. } 
} 

Healer Feeding: V Be have the nature and manner of all wilde beafts in eating : The Wolvs 
if | i eat Sheep ; weealfo: the Foxes eat Hens, Geef, ec. wee allo : the Hawks 
| | and Kites eat fowl and birds; wee alfo: Pikes do eat other fifth ; wee alfo: with Oxen, 

mi | Horf and Kine, wee eat alfo fallets, erafs, &c. 

Why God created the World. 

Hi | God's good- Cs OD might haveleftthe World uncreated (faid Luther): but hee created it to 
He nef, the end hee might fhew his honor, and power : wee muft not faieto God; Qua- 
a re hoc facts ? wee mutt do what wee are commanded, and not ask, why hee hath cre- 
ih . ated the World ¢ wee muft content our felvs to know, that God is wiler then 

rl EAP | wee are. 

j ‘| Why the Heathen did write fuch excellent things of Death. 

| Bridle forMa- || Domuch wonder (faid Lather.) what.induced the Heathen to write fuch fair and 
iP giftrates. excellent things of Death, feeing itis fo grifly and fearfule But when] remem- 

| : ber the nature and manner of the world, then I wonder nothing atall ; for they did 
Wl fee great evil and wickednefs to flowand flourifh among themfelvs, and in theirRa- 
He lers, which did forely griev them, and they had no thing elf'to threaten and-fear their 
il Rulers withal but onely with death. 

Now, if the Heathen fo little regardeddeath; yea, fo highly and honorably held 
and efteemed of it, how much moreought wee Chriftiansto do thefame ¢ For they, 
poor people, knew lefs then nothing of the life Eternal, but wee know and are inftruct- 
ed of it, and yet, when wee but onely {peak of death , wee fright and fear our felvs 
exceedingly. | : 

Well, (faid Luther ) the cauf hereof is our fins, and wee muft confefs therewith- 
all,that wee live worf then the Heathen, therefore wee cannot juftly complain that wee 
receiv wrong thereby; For the greater our fins.are, the more fearful is death, as wee 
fee by fuch people as have don and dealt againft God’s Word, when they are atthe 
point of death, and are put in minde of the daie of Judgment, how fearfully then do 
they rage, and are dejected. 
When I (faid Luther) was yet in the Frier’s Hood, and beganto write, I did not 

think that the Divel plagued the world fo forely. I thought that wee onely, in the 
Monafteries had the Divel ( which was very likely) becauf the Friers had alfo taken 
poffeffion of the world. . The Divels are'now gotten intothe Nobilitic, Quia ssul- 
tum peccant in Rempublicam, they make havock of Countrie and people. 

Death’s quake- 
ing. 

Frier’s Divel. 

Of flattering and bigh efteemed Covnfellors. 

+h pee is ( faid xuther}) not more dangerous evil, then a flattering high-efteemed 
; * diffembling Courfellors When his counfel and advifeis heard,then it hath hans 

an 
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and feet, but when it fhall bee put in practice, then it ftand’s like a ftarting horf, which 

by no means can bee {purred forward. 

Three degrees of people. 

cea are ( fait: Luther ) three degrees of people’s natures: Fér/t,arethegreatand 

common fortthat live fecurely without con{cience, they. acknowledg: not: their 

corrupted mannersand natures, they are not fenfible of God’s Wrath againft their 

fins, are carelefs thereof. The fecond {ort are thofe , which through the Law are feared, 

do feel God’s Anger, and flie from him ;, do ftrive and wraftle with defpair, as saal 

did, &c. The third fort are they that do acknowledg their fins, and God’s wrath due 

unto them forthe fame; do feel themfelvs to be conceived and born in fin, and there- 

fore everlaftingly muft bee damned and loft , but notwithftanding, they attentively 

hearkento the fermon of the Gofpel, that G op, meerly out of Grace, for the fake 

of Jefus Chrift forgive’s the fins, who hath fatisfied the Father for us, they do re- 

ceiy and believ it, and fo are juftified before God, and afterward alfo, they fhew the 

fruits of their faith by all manner of good works, which God hath c
ommanded. The 

other two forts of people go the wrong waie. 

The unthankfulnefs of Flusbandmen and Farmers. 

T He Husbandmen and rich Farmers (faid Luther ) are not worthie of fo manie be- 

nefits and fruits which the Earth doth bear and bring untothem. I give more 

thanks to our Lord God for one tree or bufh, thenall rich Farmers and Husbandmen 

do for their large and fruitful grounds. Yet (faid hee) wee muft except fom Huf- 

bandmen, as4dam, Noah, Abraham, and Ifasc, who went out to fee their grounds to 

_ theend they might remember. God’s gifts in his creatures, Gea. 24. 

The world will have night Owls (taid Lather ) that is, fectaries, feducers, and mif- 

believers, about whorit the birds do flie, that is, the world wonder's at them, enter. 

tain's them with great honor, and give’s them monie and wealth enough. 

The World believ's not, that all things which are good com from God; 
and are bis Creatures and Ordinances. 

Paces matrimonie is matrimonie , that the hand is ahand, that riches and goods 

are goods, the fame people do well underftand: but to believ that matrimonie Is 

God's Creation and Ordinance; thatthe hands and other creatures (as food and rai- 

ment and other goods which wee ufe) are given and prefented unto us of God, the fame 

is God’s {pecial work and grace when men can believ it. 

That God is more learned and Wifer then wee aitd the whole world. 

ay Be worldlie- wife people do meafure and cenfure all things according to their na. 

tural reafon and underftanding, and they confound themfelvstherewith. But (faid 

Luther ) Ugivethanks tothe Lord God that I can believ, God is able to do more 

then I can comprehend ; heecan make vifible things out of invifible : for all that is 

now don and wrought through the power of the Gofpel, are vifible things out of in- 

vifible, Who did think, ten years pat, that it would have gonand been as it is now * 

But Aefh and blood isungodlie, and God’s enemie; God, out of grace, forgiveth us 

our fins, and doth threaten to punith contempt and unthankfulnefs ; for hee faith al- 

waies, If yee do not beliey, yee fhall die: but rather then wee would believ the fame, 

and receiv that gift from God for nothing,meerly out of grace, {aie wee would rather 

torment-our felvs to death ; yea, wee would rather go heavily laden, and with great 

pains to'S‘ Facob, What fhall I faiee Truth and life pertain’ not to the world, but ly- 

ing and murthering ; the one of which, isthe work of the Pope, the other of the Turks 

howfoéver, the mou{ is almoft likethe mother they are two bofen made out of one piece 

of cloth. K Incos- 
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Inconftancie in people's hearts. 

He heart of a humane creature ( {aid Lather ) is like to quick-filver, which isnow - 
ePtce foon after there; this daie fo, onthe morrow otherwife minded, There- 

ey i fore vanitie is a poor miferable thing, as Ecclefiaftes the Preacher Solomon faith: A man 
| i || defireth and longeth after things which are uncertain, and knoweth not what will com 
i thereof; onthe contrarie, hee contemaeth that which is certain, which is already don 
Mt es and well accomplifhed. Therefore, what God giveth us, that wee will not have ; for 
He Ht Nota bene. thi h { ch ld i b b : : 7 ee 
i which cauf Chri woald not govern on earth, but gave it over to the Divel, and faith 
Hit to him; Rule thou. But God is another, and hath another kinde of nature, manner, 
aa and minde: I (faithhee ) am God, and do not alter my felf ; [hold faft and keep fure 
i my promifes and threatnings. — . 
| i True Chriftians ought to give God thanks for that which isprefent and certain, 
i Ht which as then is good and acceptable to God, and hee provideth and giveth it out of 

his unfpeakable endlefs mercie,and for the fame wee fhould heartily fing the 117 Pfalm, 
| Praif the Lord all yee Heathen, and praif him all yee nations , for his loving kindneff is ever 

more and more towards us, CC. 

| The Gofpel difcovereth the wickednefS of mankinde. 

Hi A? the cold ( faid Luther ) isalwaies greater and more piercing in winter when the 
| daies begin to lengthen, and whenthe fun draw’s near unto us ( for that maketh 

Offending of the cold thicker,and preffeth it together):juft fo the wickednefs of mankinde is greater, 
{| | people, that is, more vifible, and break’s out when the Gofpel is preached: forthe Hollie 

. Ghoft condemneth the world of fin, which the world neither can nor will en- 
dure. 

The world’s unthankfulne/S towards the fervants of God. 

Peeacher’s H Fe muft bee of a high and great fpirit that undertaketh to ferv the people both in 
masragc. bodie and foul, and neverthelefs muft fuffer the utmoft danger, and higheft un- 

thankfulnefs. Therefore Chrift faid to Peter ; Simon, &c. Loveft thow mee ? and re- 
peat’s it threetimes together. Afterwards hee faid; Feed my fheep : asif hee would 
{aie ; wilt thou bee an upright Minifter, and a Shepherd, then Love muft onely do 
it, thy Love to mee nauft dothe deed, otherwife it is impoffible: for who can en- 
dure unthankfulnefs ¢ to ftudie away his wealth and health, and afterwards to laie 
himfelf open to the higheft danger and unthankfulnefs of the wicked world; there- 
fore hee faith, It is very needful that thou loveft mee. 

The Pope and Turk (faid Luther ) have throughly revenged our cauf, and have 
don to the world a great deal of right, as by fcourging experience they have throughly 
been taught, for fo the world will have it, upright and true fervants of Godthey will 
not endure; nay, they murther them, therefore they muft have fuch fellows, yea, 
and thereto they muft maintein and hold them in great honor and efteem, and yet ne- 
verthelefs, muft by them bee curfed and deceived. 

‘The world muft bave ftern and fierce Rulers. 

Mufter-matters "J “He world (faid Lather ) cannot bee without fuch ftern Governors, by whom 
for the world. they muft bee ruled. King Ferdinand, with his Popifh tyrannie, is even a fine li- 

corifh bic forthe world , therefore faid God, through the Prophet Samuel, to his peo- 
ple of Ifraél that praied fora King: Hee would givethem a King, but this fhall bee 
his Rule: Heewill take your fons, and appoint them for himfelf, for his chariots, and to bee bis 

4 horfmen, and will take your daughters to bee Cooks, yc. As Frederick, the Prince Ele@or 
ait | of Saxon, returned home from the Election of Emperor Charls at colen, hee asked mee 
Ce how I liked the news, that they had Ele@ted Charls King of Spain to bee Romane Em- 

peror? Tanfwered him and faid: The Ravens muft have a Kite. s 
Ti 
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The world’s higheft wifdom. 

He higheft wifdom of the world is ( faid Luther ) to trouble themfelys with tem- World’s pro- 

oral, earthlie and vanifhing things, and, as ic happencth and falleth out, with paige pi 

thofe thing, they faie, Now putaram, Thad notthought it. But Faith is a certain and “ee 

afure exfpeCtation of that which a man hopeth for,and maketh no doubt of that which 
hee feeth not, asthe Epiftle to the Hebrews faith : Faith look’s to that which is to com, 

and not to that which isalready prefent: Therefore a true Chriftian doth not faie: 

Non putaram, | had not thought it; but hee is mof# certain that the beloved Crofs is 

near at hand, and will furely com upon him, therefore hee is not affraid when it goeth 

evil with him, and istormented. But the world, and thofe that live fecurely in the 

world, cannot brook mifhaps, they go on continually leaping and dancing in pleafure 
and delight, like the rich Glutton in the Gofpel,hee could not {pare the icraps to poor Luke 16, 

Lazarus ; but Lazarus belonged to Chmft, and hee took his part. 

Temporal peace. 

PEs ( faid Luther) isone of the greateft gifts of God, but wee direG@ly abule it 5 rushers words 

- eyerie one liveth fecurely, and doth what hee will againft God and the magiftrate. of prophefie 
Oh! (faid hee) how will it go with our Princes and Nobilitie in Germanie, they will 

one daie paie fweetly for it, asthe Hungarians and _Auftrians have don. 

The world the longer the wer. 

| Believ (faid Lather ) it willcom tothat pafs, that the greater and clearer the light Nota bene. 
of the Gofpel is, the more wicked will the world bee. Even'fait was in the time 

of Chrift, worf; and worf, neither did S* Paw! make manic godlie Chri- 
ftians- 

Sin goeth before punt bment: 

A the Jews were to bee fcourged of the Romans, to bec taken captives, and theif perero per- 
land devafted, they muft firft and-before crucifie the Lord of life, our bleffed tain’s the ex- 

Saviour Chrift Jefus: even fo do wee nowlikewife, wee contemn God’s Word, al- mpleof the , 
Z* sme 2 yeatl 1547. 

though wee carric it in our mouths, and boaft of the Gofpel, yet wee hunt and drive ° 
away the Minifters and true fervants of God, wee raif up and build rampiers, ftrong 
walls, and great mightie forts, but wee build not up our {elvs. 

Ferufalem was an exceeding {trong Citie and Fort, the King of Babel laic before it 
one whole year, yet notwithftanding, at laft it was overcom, there was no remedie. 
Alfo faith God, through Feremias the Prophet, although yee flew all the Caldeans,and 

and left but three alive, yet thofe three fhall fall into your windows and deftroie 
you. 

T he language and domgs of the World. 

A Lserrus Bifhop of Afeniz, had a Phyfitian attending on his perfon, who Monie thé 

+ was a Proteftant, and therefore the lefsin the Bifhop’s favor : the fame beeing mer of the 
covetous and puft up with ambition, recanted his Religion and fell to Papiftric, utter- pe os 
ing thefe words : I will; for a while, fet Chrift behinde the door, until I bee grown pbyfiian, 
rich, and then I will cake him to mee again: fuch, and the like blafphemous words, 

do deferv the higheft punifhments , as befel that wicked diffembling wretch, for the 

fame night hee was found in his bed in moft fearful manner, with his tongue torn out 

of his mouth, as black asa cole, and his neck wrung intwain, my felf (faid Luther ) 
atthat time coming from Frankfurt to Mente, was an eie-witnels of that juft judg- 

ment of God. If ({faid hee ) a man could bring that to pals, and at his pleafure er 
2 ict 
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fet God behinde the door,and take him again when hee lifted ¢ then was God his pri- 
foner. They were words of a damned Bpicure., and fo accordingly hee was re- 
warded. 

~ 

The World will not have Chrift for their God. 
apr ue World will not have him to bee God that took upon him our flefh and blood, 

that for our fins was crucified, died, and was buried , and that rofe again from the: 
dead ; that preacheth, teacheth, and threatneth; Ono ! faie they: away with him, 
kill, kill him. But they will have fucha God, as with their natural fenf, wit, and wil- 
dom they are able to comprehend. 

Luther's comparifon of the World. 

TH World feem’s to mee like unto a decaied houf; David and the Prophets are 
the fpars, Chrift is the main pillar in the midft that fupporteth all. 

The World feeketh immortalitie with their pride. 

VV Hereas all people do feel and acknowledg ; yea, do fee that they muft die, and 
vanifh away, everie one therefore feeketh here on earth immortalitie, that hee 

may bee had in everlafting remembrance. Somtimes great Princes and Kings fought 
it by caufing great columns of marble ftone,& exceeding high Pyramids buildings and 
pillars four {quare to bee ereGted , as at this time they do with building of great Chur- 
ches,coftlie and glorious Palaces and Caftles,8&c.Souldiers do look and hunt after great 
praif and honor by overcoming and obteining famous viories : the Learned feek an 
everlafting name with writing books,as in our time is to bee feen ; with thefe, and fuch 
like,people do think to bee immortal.But on the true,everlafting,and incorruptible ho- 
nor, and eternitie of God, no man thinketh nor looketh after the fame: Ah ! weeare 
poor fillie and miferable people. 

How hath the world decreafed and decaiéd, fromthe time that the Imperial Laws 
Were inftituted and ordeined? when alittle Girlof twelv years was marriageable,and 
a Boie of fourteen years was efteemed fufficient in word and {peaking : Now they are 
at thofe years too too weak; the world and ftrength of people decaie’s alwaies the 
longer the more, it is com to the heeling. 

The common and publick flate the best. 

O live in anopen publick ftate (faid Lather ) is the fafeft ; Chrift did alfo live 
3 and walk in an open and publick ftate here on earth amongft the people, and did 

warn thofe that were his, and faid: Whenthey shall faie: Behold, hee is inthe 
wildernefs, go not out; or in chambers, believ it not; for in {uch cells and corners 
have the wicked wretches (the Friers, Monks arid Nuns) ufed and led fhameful 
and beaftlic lives and manners. But openly,and among people, a man mutt live civil- 
ly and honeftlie, neuft fear God and man, &c. 

The World's cenfure of God's fervants. 

T° ere& and comfort a forrowful confcience, (faid Luther ) is much more and 
better thento poflefs manie Kingdoms; but the World regard’s it not; yea, they 

contemn it; they callus rebells, difturbers of the peace, and blafphemers of God, 
that do turn and alter Religion. Truly, they will bee their own Prophets, and pro- 
phefie to themfelvs , howbeit, the fame tous is a great grief of heart. Evenfo faid 
the Jews of Chrift, If wee fuffer him to go on in this manner,then the Romans will com 
and take from us land and people, é&c. but after they had’flain Chrift,then the Romans 
camenot: yea, I ween they came, and made with them an end of all. Evenfo, the 

| con- 
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contemners and enemies of the Word will difturb the peace,and turn Germanie Up= Luther's pro- 
fide down, fo that it will lie in the afhes, when wee have raked thereafter, for fo wee phefie of Ger: 
will have it. manic. 

The {hew and farm of the World, and the (Church. 

He World, tolook upon, (faid Luther ) is like a Paradife; but on the contra- Theluire of 
ric, the Church of God, and of the Lord Chrift, which hath the clear and pure the World and 

Doétrine, and holdeth faft thereby, is evil favored and uglie in the cic of the worldsbut ft Av 
before,and in the fight of God, fhee is dear and precious, Coftlie and high efteemed. 

Aaron appeared glorionfly in the Temple in his rich attire: therefore, wee mutt 
not regard what the world cenfureth of us, nor trouble our felvs how they efteem of us. 
For, what do Icare(faid he)that the Popifh Princes, Nobilitie, Citizens and Commots 
( thofe covetous throats and rakehells ) do hold and efteem of mee as of dirt and no- 
thing worth ? I will in duetime, and in the daie to com, regard and efteem of them as 
little. It is in us virtue fufficient to bee pleafing to the good and godlie, 

The World is foon ‘vearied and tired with God’s Works. 

{ Am perfuaded ( faid Luther ) if Mofes had continued his working of Miracles in 
Egypt but two orthree years, they would have been fo accuftomed thereunto and 

efteemed thereof , as wee now are accuftomed to the Sun and Moon, which wee hold 
in no efteem. 

The World cannot: endure the good and godlie, 

A® RA HAM Was held inno honor among thé Canaanites, for allthe Wells which The pilgsi-. 
hee had digged, the neighbors filled up, or took them away by force, and faid ee 

unto him: Wiltthou not fuffer ite then pack thee hence and bee gon, for thou art Pet. 1.2. 
with us a ftranger and a new commerin, &c. cals 

In like manner I/aac was defpifed: But fuch a faith poffeffed the beloved Patri. ~” ** 
archs, that Iam not able fufficiently to admire the fame. How ftrong and conftantly 
they ftood and believed that God, neverthelefs, was gracious unto them, whenas,not- 
withftanding, they fuffred, fo long a time, exceeding much trouble and adverfitie. 

Thold (faid Luther) that thofe Heathen finned not fo forely againft God, as they 
did againft the beloved Fathers , and therefore God drove them out of the land, and 
fuffered them to bee hunted away and flain. 

In like manner dealt the Centaurians with the holie Patriarch J/aac, in the Court of 
Abimelech King of Gerar; for, as they faw that Ifaac reaped an hundred fold increaf of 
the ground which the King had rented unto him , then they came quickly, and infti- 
gated the King again{t him,to take from him the fame ground again ; for they thought, 
the ground and the increaf thereof fhall bee ours, wee have more right thereto then 
hee. They thought foon to grow rich again when they had gottefi from Sfaae the 
ground; but they little knew ot confidered, that benedidfie Dei was with him, and 
that they were curfed. Sic & noftri Principes jam nihil aliud aguet, quam ut fiant maledi- 
ci a Deo, Our Princes make it their onely work to get the curf of God. They hunt 
a alfo out of the land, but thebleffing of God ts very {mal which is left behinde 
nim, 

What ts to bee confidered m executing of Offices. 

i (taid Luther) the great pains and labor which Itake, were not don by mee fot The firiai cad 
the fake of him that died for mee, the world could not give mee monie enough to °f#lll labor. 

write onely one Book,or to tranflate the Bible.I defire not to bee rewarded and pai’d oF yroya bene, 
the world for my work ; the world is too roo poor and fimple to give mee fatisfa@tions 
Thave not defired the value of one pennie of my mafter the Prince Ele@or of 5 ed 
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folong as I have beenin this place. The whole worldis nothing elf,but a turned about 

Decalogus, or, the Ten Commandements backwards, a vizard, and a picture of the 

Divel, Allcontemners of God, all blafphemers, all difobedient, whoredom, pride, 

theft, murther, &c. are now almoft ripe for the {laughter neither is the Divel idle, 

with Turk and Pope,herefies and other erroneous fects, Everieman draw’s the Chri- 

Growing worf ftian libertic onely to carnal excefs, as ifnow they had free libertie and power to do 

by God'sWord rarchey lift, therefore the Kingdom of the Divel and Pope is the beft government 
for the world, for therewith they will bee governed, with ftri@ laws and rights, with 

fuperftition, mif-belief, &c. 
The world grow’s worf through the dodrine of God’s Grace, and preaching of 

the Gofpel ; for when they hear, that after this life there isanother, they areywell 

enough:content with this life yand that God fhould keep the other to himfelf: If they 

may have here but onely good daies, honor, and wealth, that is all they care for, or 

defire. 
Atthe time of my beeing in Rome (faid Luther.) there died a Cardinal very rich, 

and left behinde him great {tore of monie: fhortly before his death hee madehis Will, 

and \aid it into a Cheft where the monie was: after his death the Cheft was opened, 

and thereia, by the monié, was found lyinga Balla, written in parchment with thele 

words : 
Dam potti, raphis, rapiatis, quando poteftis. I-extorted and ‘oppreffed, 

as long as Iwas able: while yee have power, get what you pe . 

O ! ¢ faid Luther ) how finely (think you ) muft this Cardinal have departed and 

died ¢ 

The World foon forgerteth God's benefits, and contemmeth bis W ord. 

Confequence ] Do much lament (faid: Lather ) the punifhments which ‘will. fall upon, Germanie, 

parce for our contemning of God’s word, and for the wickednefs of the people; for fo 

{oon asmen areenclined to apoftacie, and to fall from God (which is a beginning to 

all manner of Pride: as Ecclefiafticus complain’s and bewail’s, Chap. 10.) then all fin 

goeth on in full fwaieand power, as wee now fee( alias ) that the world. info fhort a 

time, is grown fo proud, fo fumpruous, fo infolent,covetous, raging and tyrannical, 

wherewith they pull God’s anger uponthem,, infomuch that God muft needs look 

thereinto and punith. Likewife went it fo with them of sedom, who, (yea and thereto 

Soe aie yg, wthe life time of Abraham , that great and holic Patriarch, by whom God had deli- 

GmI4 — ed them from four Kings their enemies ) forgat God's benefits, and defpifed 

_Abrabam that had taught them the true waie to falvation; then true Religion went 

down, good policieand difcipline decaied, and foon after the punifhment followed 

thereupon: Therefore the Jews do excufe and leflenthe greatand horrible fins of the 

Sodomites, herewith, as fhould they have deftroied with fuch an unaccuftomed death, 

alittle Virgin that had given manie and rich alms-and benevolences to poor people. 

but the holie Patiiachs, by that fearful example, would thew unto their pofteritie (as 

in alooking-glafs) and by a word of prophefie would fignifie unto them, how hor- 

ribly God will punifh all contemners of his Word., For the Gofpel is that Virgin that 

offereth and promifeth to all people grace and help 5. but-alas, wee defpife and perle- 

cute her in moft fearful manner, which’is much to bee lamented, therefore fo manie 

evil plagues and punifhments do follow us thereupon. i 

The World is full of diffemblers and blafphemers ; bow manie forts there bee, 

Clufter of Uruer difcourfing (inthe prefence of the Prince EleGtor of Saxon and other 
knaves. Princes) of the manie forts and differences of wicked perfons,, faid: Colax, 

Sycophanta, Cacoéthes, thefe fins and blafpemics are almoft alike the one to the 
other, onely that they’ go one after another, asa man goeth up the ftairs and fteps from 
one higher toanother. Colax, in my opinion, is hee that in Terencethey name Gnato ; 

anear-{cratchet, a diffembler, atrencher-licker, one that. talketh for his-bellie’s in 
an 

Sodomitical 
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and doth what a man-willinely hath don or feeth : this is a finof mankinde, whofe in- 

rent Ofiely is, to hurtothers thereby. 
Sycophant a, is fucha diffembler, traitor, and backbiter, that would earn’ graie coat: 

this fin is nearer allied to the Divel thento mankinde. Gata aét’s his part in the Co» 

medies, but Sycophanta in the Tragedies. Phormio in Terence 1s avery honeft perfon, 

nothing ( or very little) {tained withthe other two-vices. . °. 

Cacoéthes, isa wicked villain, that wittingly and wiltully prepareth mifchief. 

Great and hortiblearethe punifhments (faid hee, at thattime:) which will com and 

fall upon Germanic , for the people are fo wicked and ftiff-necked , that they will fuif- 

fer no difcipline, correction, fermons of threatning nor Reformation. ‘The world is 

eTown very ftubborn and headftrong fince therevealing of the Word of the Gofpel: 

It begin’s to crack forely, I hope it will foon break and fall down on a heap, through 

the coming of the latt'daie of Judgment, forthe appearing of which wee wait with 
yerning and fighsofheart. All fins and wickednefles are now grown fo commonand 

ufual, that they are held no more for fins, fhame and wickednels:therefore (faid hee) let 

us praie; Thy Kingdom com: Deliver us from evil, Howbeit,this is yet one comfort; it hatha 

better fhew with us now, then it had twentie years paft: wee have now, God bee prai- 

fed, manic godlie learned people, fohave wee moreover fair Schools, in which the 

youth ate well taught and inftructed; the gracious God give a bleffing and furthering 

thereunto, for I much fear, there will com an horrible falling away after my de- 

partite, 

the World neither can nor will endure the pure Word of GOD, 

a Bae Philofophers,and learned among the Heathen have had innumerable manifold 

_& cogitations, fpeculations, and meanings of God, of the foul, and of the life ever- 

Jafting;but they have been all uncertain and doubrful without God’s Word. But tous 

Godhath given his moft {weet and all-faving Word, pure, and uncorrupt; but wee 

contemn it, according to the proverb: Malwm, malum dicit omnis poffeffor, Ic is naught, 

it is naught, faith the buier. When wee have athing ( how good foéver) wee are 

foon wearie of it, and regard itnot: But whenthe Word is gon, then wee will feek 
after fooleries, and.go about with lies, and with felf-chofen devotion, and fuperftition 

of humane cogitations and inventions, and fo with hurt wee muft learn to bee wife. 
‘The world remain’sa world, which neither loveth nor endureth righteoufnels, but is 
niled by certain few heroicks and principal people, even asa little boie of twelv years 
muleth,governeth,and keepeth a hundred great and ftrong Oxen upon a pafture;fo is the 
world governed fupernaturally. 

The unthankfulne/S of the World ( especially of us Germanes ) will 
help “Popedom up again. 

fF (faid Luther ) the Pope fhouldcom again among us with his Government , hee 

would then double and treble his Tyrannie;as hee did after the Council of coffaitz, 

when hee throughly revenged himfelf for the hundred years they had depofed him 5 

then hee brought in moft abominable ungodlie prophanations and blafphemies. But 
({aid Luther ) 1am not fo much affraid ofthe Pope and Tyrants, as of our own un- 
thankfulnefs and contemning of God’s Word ; the fame, I fear, will help the Popea-- 

gainintothe faddle; whenthat com’s to pafs, { hope the date of Judgment will foon 
after follow. For, evenas the Ifraélites dealt with Mofes, who had led them out of E- 

eypt, even fo do people deal now with us, who, through God’s afiiftance, have 

brought them out of the bondage of the Romith Antichrift,yet mo/es praied for them, 
but I prai¢ that the wretches may bee punifhed. 4riffotle the Heathen related certain 
occafions , wherefore one might juftly bee angrie, among which unthankfulnefs 
is onc. 

Scipio,that noble heroick could endure unthankfulnefs onely at Rome,but otherwhere 

it made him mad. Traly,God’s Patience and Anger are both great : And even as oe 
y 
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by word of mouth, fpake with A/o/es, as one good friend fhould {peak with another, 
fo fpeaketh God likewife with us by word of mouth through his preachers, as our Sa- 
viour Chrift faith, Matth. 10, Yee are not they that fpeak, but it isthe father’s {pirit that 
fpeaketh through you, the {amedo wee defpife. ran wid 

The World’s prefumption, fecurene/>, and Epicurifm, 

O H! (faid Lather ¥ how great isthe prefumption of the World, which (although — 
but weak and {mal} yet dareth to fet it felf againft Chrift,.and undertake to. tread 

him under feet; but that’s not enough, it will bee yet worf, for Epicurifm by force 
will com and break in again. The world that defpifeth God’s Word, is nothing elf,then 
a preparation and an approaching of an Epicurihh life before the laft daie of Judgments 
when people will neither believ that there is a God, nor alife eternal. Is itnot a fearful 
abominable thing, that {uch Epicures fhould bee among the people of God,not one- 
ly in fecret, but alfo openly among the preachers in the Church; as the Sadduces were 
among the Jews, which alfo were inthe government, although they believed nothing 
of eternal life: Ofthe fame kinde are now our Papifts, and fuch like alfo among us. 
For what the Bifhop of azagdeburg faith and doth , the {fame muft bee all good and 
welldon; fois, likewife, the Citie of Lubeck drowned in fuch Covetouinefs, that 
they take monthly,upon ufurie, one gilder of fortie, yet all under-the color of godli- 
nefs, as if it were right and Chriftianlike, for it muft have the name, and bee called 
love towards the poor neighbor, co help him when onelendeth a hundred Gilders,and 
taketh for thefame yearly upon ufe,five and fortie.. In'ten years, the ufe of one hun- 
dred Gilders, bringeth four hundred.and fiftiesIs not this an apparent Epicurifm ¢ La- 
beck lie’s drowned in the fea of Covetoufnefs, deeper then the mountains Jaie in the 
Deluge of Noah, they were covered but fifteen ells deep inthe water, but that Citie 
lie’s fifteen miles deep in the waves of Covetoufnefs, and inthe fame ftate and condi- 
tion are all other-ufurers and covetous gluttons. Ah ! (faid hee) wicked times areat 
hand; our Epicures are worf then the Cardinals in Jtalie, and yet they faie :_ Wee will 
teach others to bee good and godlie, but wee our felvs will do what wee pleaf. 

"The impietie and wnthankfulnefs of the World. 

OD, both in the Law and Gofpel, doth allure us with promiffes, that wee 
fhould hearken unto his Word; -but the ungodlie world not onely regardeth it 

not, but alfo they contemn and perfecute it; therefore are they juftly loft and damned, 
and are rightly {erved, in that they are beggars here, and expofed alfo to temporal 
fhame and cohfufion. Ah Lord God ( faid hee)! the impietie and unthankfulnefs 
of the world is great, which contemneth and perfecuteth thy unfpeakable grace. And 
wee alfo, that do boaft our felvs of the Gofpel, and do know that it is God’s Word 
pure and clear, and do acknowledg the fame, and that God the Father himfelf wit- 
neffeth from heaven, faying : This # my well beloved fon, &c. yet do wee fo little regard 
the comfortable and {weet Gofpel of Chrift, that great and ineftimable creafure, as if 
it were a fentence or {peech taken out of Terence or Virgil. 

The Papiftical Prebends are all Epicures. 

He Prebends at Wartburg, Maintz, and Coleshave the beft daies , they live ia 
idlenefs, they {pend and wafte, they: have all manner of provifion provided for 
them before hand without all care, they have here what their hearts can defire, 

and afterwards they go to that heaven where it hiffeth. The Popifh Bifhops have not 
fuch good daies, for they atein the Government, and have other bufinefs to do of 
greater weight, then to meddle with God’s Word. Zcciws, a man of great underftan- 
ding, and of good remembrance, but very impudent, fhamelefs, and ungodly, inthe 
time of his beeing at Reme,learned and faw fo manie good examples of Epicurifm, 
that never fince hee neither regarded Papiftrie, nor the Gofpel, fuch fruits are reaped 
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in Rome, twentie years fince ({aid Lather )I did not think,that now in the Chriftian High werldly 
Church fhould have been Epicures, whenas, notwithftanding, almoft all Popedom is People 
drowned in the life of Epicurifm. They trouble themfelvs neither abo God, nor 
the Confcience ; thefe are abominable times, in which Epicurif{m goeth on in full 
{waiejand flourifhe’s; for theend thereof is this life. Epicures lead the people from 
the everlafting,to the timelie and temporal life. Such an one was Pomponius, Scipio,and 
other worldlie- wife people, wherein is fhewn the follie of humane wit, wifdom, rea- 
fon,and underftanding. Notwithftanding Czcero,in his Epiftle which hee wrote to O€F4- cicern?s wif. 
vins,( who-afterwards was Emperor, and named Augu/fus ) fhewed his opiniontou- dom, 
ching the Esernitie what heeheldthereof. Neverthelefs, there was in Cicero an high 
underftanding ; who, out of, and according to humane fenf and reafon, concluded, 
That it was more fafe and fureto relieon his opinion and meaning , that held, After 
this there was an Everlafting life, then to hold, That all were temporal and 
vanifhing , both foul and bodie. And it is: certainly true alfo (according to natu- 
ral underftanding ) that it is berter for one to give himfelf to, Chriftianifm then 
to Epicurifm; for if aman bee deceived through the opinion of Epicures, then 
hee loofeth the everlafting with the temporals butif Chriftian opinion deludeth him, 
(which is impoffible) then hee loofeth but onely the temporal life, and not the ever- 
lafting.. God of his mercie preferv us from fuch Epicurean, meanings and opinions, Speech ofa 
A Nobleman at Vienna in Auffria, (inthe time of my abode there) made a coftlie Nobleman. 
feaft, and in the mid’ft of his joie and pleafuretherein, hee fpake thefe words: If God 
would permit and leav mee my riches, to live therewith but one thoufand years, and therein to 
take my luft and pleafure , then would I willingly leavto God his heaven. 

Thefe laft times:of the world ( faid Lather ) are not much to bee wondred at; let 
us but confider how it went, in the time of Chrift, among the holie people of Gods 
for with the Pharifees were alfo Sadduces in the Government, all thefe were good fel- Do@or Hei: 
lows, and believed nothing. Neither did Do&or Hennage know much of our Lord ge 
God ( who was a great Lawyer, and chief Prefident with us here at Wittemberg): for 
when I came to vifit him in his laft ficknefs, I faid unto him: Loving brother! you 
are a weak man; you fhould do well toreconcile your felf unto God, and it is beft 
that you prepare your felf thereunto by, and through the receiving of the holieSacra- 
ment, that {o you may bee readic when God fhall difpofe of you. To which my ade 
monition, hee anfwered mee, and faid: O! as yet it is needlefs; God will not. deal w 
with mee like a Switzer, and overtake mee in that manner of hafte: but it fellout as I 
toldhim , forthe next daie after his fpeech left him, and hee died, went away inthat 
fort, and knew not much of God. Therefore wee fhould alwaies bee ready when God 
knock’s, to call us away from this life, that weebee prepared to take our leav of this 
worldlike Chriftians. For (faid Lather) even as the beaft (called the Lizard) kil- 
leth the Stag, when hee leapeth upon his head,and fit’s between hishorns , and eateth 
out the Stag’s brains,or faft catcheth him by the throat,and gnaweth it in funder : Even 
fo likewife, the Divel, when hee poffeffeth a humane creature, the fame is not foon 
nor eafily quitted of him ; the Divel lead’s him into defpair, and hurteth him both in 
foul and bodie, as S* Peter fpeaketh of him in his Epiftle, and faith: That hee goeth a- 
bout like a roaring Lion,8&c. therefore wee ought to refift him with Faith and Praier. I 
may well compare the Divel to a fowler, that killeth all the birds hee getteth, except 
fom one prettie bird, which hee keepeth to fing what pleafeth him. 

—————— Se — ' rite 
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VV ho they bee that prepare the waie to Epicurifm. 
iB pit prophefie of Lyra ( {aid Luther)moveth mee forely, and goeth near my heatt, Epscure’s eon: 

for it belong’s to and pointeth at thefe our times, where hee faith : Detecto Antic fellion, = 
chvifto, erant homines carnales, dicentes, nullum effé Deum, that is, When Antichrift fhall 
bee teh then will the world fall into great wilfulnefs, that they will hold, there 
is No God, 
Here the Antinomians and adverfaries of the Law do begin. Thefe take away all feat} Aninomiais: 

they make the people altogether fecure,fo that they nothing regard their fins,for when 
aman regardeth not his fins,then hee regardeth not Chrift, who came for the a of 
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Bath. 9. finners to favethem: forthe ftrong have no need of the Phyfician, but the weak and 

fick, as Chrift himfelf faith. Onthe contrarie, the Sophifts and Canonifts do prefs 

too too hitdupon the ungodlie Ordinances and Traditions, and therewith will trouble 

and overburthea the Confcience. What fhall I faie, the greater God’s goodnefs is, 

the greater is the wickednels of thisfinful world. The greateft argument of the Cano- 

— Canonits. —_nifts again{t us, is tifis: Wee ought and mult (fate rhey) teach: that Doétrine which is 

approved of and received by the Emperor. But the’ Doétrine of the Proteftants is not 

approved of by the Emperor, nor by him received; but condemned, &c. therefore it 

muft not bee taught. »Thefe Gentlemen (faid Lather ) are eafily to bee:an{wered ; 

Alts 5. for God is more and above.all Emperors, Kings, Princes, and Lawyers; hee: ought 

juftly and in all reafonto bee preferred before them, and obeied. 
| 

dt Anno 1530, (faid Luther ) there was here at Wittemberg a Student, that had writ- 
ntoward bre- f i cd ae 7 : 

thren. ten ina book, manie ungodlie queftions , hee would wreft the Scriptures according to 

his own brains, and ina manner,would prepare a new Epicurifm, hee alleged, there 

were neither good nor evil Angels, befides manie other blafphemous things againft the 

Holie Ghoft, the Refurrection of the dead, gre. the lame was fharply reprehended 

by the Profeffors, who informed meethereof ; whereupon I defired the Magiftrates 

of thetown to take thefe things into their confideration, and according to their Offi- 

ces would canf that’ Epicure to bee punifhed as other publick offenders. 

The jrate of the World before the Flood. 

The frft Efore Noah's Flood (faid Luther) the world was highly learned, by reafon the 

whee lived a longtime, they attained to great experience and learning , but becauf of 

their fins and ungodly kinde of lives, all was loft and drowned. Therefore now,before 

wee begin rightly to com to the true knowledg ofathing, weelie down and die. God 

will not have that wee fhould com to higher knowledg of things. 

Of the World's’ fecuritie. 

Great Bifhop at Aufpurgh (faid Lather) boafted in my hearing , that it went 

well with him: and that hee lived without tribulation or temptation. I told him, 

a It wasa gift of God, yet neverthelefs, I faid unto him: Everie man, at one time or o- 

ther, muft bee chafti‘ed for fins, and feel the fame, otherwife ir were aa evil fign ; for 

everie one would willingly have good and eafie daies, no man is an enemie unto them; 

yet, if hee feareth God, hee fhall and mutt have and feel his trials, and temptations of 

the fleth, as St Pas! complain’s. 

SS ——S 
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Sophifts. 

Rom. qe 

The Cogitations of Epicures. 

Epicure’s opi- A N Epicure, (faid Lather) when hee thinketh of God, and feeth how matters pro- 

nion of God, - ceed inthe world, hee can conclude nothing elf, but thus: Either God cannot 

forbid nor hinder this or that , therefore hee istoo weak: or elf, hee will not hinder its 

therefore hee is unjuft, and hath pleafure in wickednefs,and approve’s of evil, or elf hee 

knoweth nothing thereof, and fo muft beea fool. Thus the wicked world taketh away 

from God, his Almightie Power, Righteoutnefs, and Wifdem. 

Of the wealth and treafure of the World, 

Riches ofthe He Fuggats of Aufpurgh, ona fudden (faid Luther ) are able to leavie one hun- 

dames . dredtuns of Gold , Cone tun of Gold is, one hundred thoufand Rix dollars, ma- 

keth in Englifh monie, two and twentie thoufand pounds fterling, and more ) which 

neither the Emperor,nor King of Spain are able to perform. One of the Fuggars after 

his death, left eightietuns of Gold. The Fuggars and the Monie-changers in 4a 

(pergh \ent the Emperor at one time, eight and twentie tuns of Gold for mainteining 
of his Warsbefore Padsa, ) 

The 
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The Cardinal of Brixen, who died at Xome very rich, left no great fum of readie Cardinal of 

monie behinde him, but onely there.was found in his fleev a little note of a finger’s Brixen. 
length : This note was brought to Pope Fulius, who prefently imagined fe was a note 
of monie,and therefore fent tor the Fuggar’s Fa@or that was then at Rome, arid asked 
him, if heeknew that writing ¢- The Fadtor faid, Yea it was the debt which the Fug- 
gars did ow to that Cardinal, which was the fum of fortie hundred thoufand Rix dol- 
lers. The Pope asked him, how foon hee could paie that fum of monie¢ Hee anfwer- 
ed, and {aid ; Everie daie, or if need required, at an hour's warning. Then the Pope 
called for the Ambaffadors of France and England, and asked them, ifeither of their 
Kings, in one hour's {pace, were able to fatisfie and paie fortie tuns of Gold ¢ They 
anfwered, No. Then faid the Pope : One Citizen of Aufpurgh'can do it: and the 
Pope got all that monie. One of the Fuggars,being warned by the Senate of Aufpurgh 
to bring in and to pate his Taxation, faid: I know not how much I have.nor how rich 
Tam, therefore I cannot bee taxed; for hee had his monie outinthe whole world 5 
in Turkie, in Grecia, at Alexandria, in France, Portugal, England, Poland, and everie 
where : yet hee was willing to pate his Tax of that which hee had in Aufpurgh, 

Coveroufue/sis a fign of death, Wee muf? not relie on monie and wealth, 
V V/ Holo hath monie (faid Luther ) and depend’s thereon (asis uf ual ) it neither Torun in 

proceed’s nor profper’s well with thae perfon. The richeft Monarchs weelth and 
have had bad fortune, and lamentably have been deftroied and flain inthe Wars Poa 
where, on the contrarie, poor and unable people, that have had but {mal ftore of mo- 
nie, have overcom and had great fortune and viGtorie. As: Emperor Maximilian over- 
came the Venetians, and continued Wars ten years with them, who were exceeding 
rich and powerful. Therefore wee ought not to truft in monie and wealth, nor to de- 
pendthereon. Ihear ( {aid Zuther ) that the Prince Elector George begin’s to bee co- 
vetous, which isa fign of his death verie fhortly.. When I faw Do@or Goad begin to 
tell his puddings hanging in the chimney, [told him hee would not livelong, which 
fell outaccordingly ; and whenI begin totrouble my felf about Brewing, Malting, 
and Cooking, &c. then fhall not I drive it long, but foondie. 

Mammon’s Virtues. 

APG Mammon (faid Luther ) hath twovirtues, the firftis, I¢ maketh us fecure Mammon’s 
when it goeth well with us,and then wee live without all fear of God. The fecond, °retion: 

when in the time of trouble and adverfitie it goeth ill, then wee tempt God, flie from 
him, and feek after another God. 

The Pope's Covetou refs. 

thas Covetoufnefs of the Popes have exceeded all others, therefore ( {aid La The Pope’s 
ther) the Divel made choif of Reme to bee their habitation: for which cauf the an- steatelt holi- 

tient have faid; Rome is adenof Covetoufnefs, a root ofall wickednefs. Lhave alfo ™™ 
read ina very old book this Verf following : 

Verfus Amor, mundi caput eft, &y Beflia Terre. 
That is (whenthe word Amor isturned and read backward, then it is Roma,) Rome, 
the head of the World, a beaft that fucketh out and devoureth all lands. Truly at 
Rome is an abominable trading with Covetoufnefs, for all is raked to their hands with- 
out preaching or Church fervice, but onely with Superftition, Idolatrie, and with fel- 
ling their Good Works to the poor ignorant Laie. people for monic; therefore Saint 
Peter defcribeth fuch Covetoufnefs with exptefs and clear words, when hee faith : They : 
have an heart exercifed with covetous practices. Iam perfuaded, a man cannot ac- hee 
knowledg the difeaf of C ovetoufnefs, unlefs hee knoweth Rome : for the deceits and 
juglings in other parts are nothing‘in comparifon of thofe at Rome - Therefore U4nno0 
1521, at the Imperial Diet held at Worms, the ftate of the whole Empire made fuppli- 
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cation againft fch Covetoufnefs, and defired , that his Imperial Majeftie would bee 

pleafed to fupprefs the fame. | : 

At thar tifne laid Luther) my Book was prefented to the German
e Nobilitie, which 

Doétor Wick fhewed unto mee: then the Gofpel began to go well on, but the Pope’s 

power, together with the Anabaptifts, gave itagreat blow, and yet notwithftanding, 

through God’s Providence, it was thereby furthered. 

The Pope’s power was above all Kings and Emperors, which his power I oppofed 

with my lftlebook, and therewith alfo Iaffaulred the Bull of the Pope, and by God's 

affiftance, overthrew it. I did not write that book of purpofe againft the Pope, but 

onely againft the abufes of Popedom, yet neverthelefs, ic ftartled them quickly;for thei
r 

con{ciences accufed themfelvs. 

Covetoufne/S hindereth GO D's blefsing. 

Extain Tenants of a rich man complained to Luther, That their Landlord almoft 

deftroied them through his hard and cruel dealing. Luther faid : I am heartily 

forrie for it, and have pitie on you; fuch Covetoufnels will hinder and prevent God's 

bleffing towards us; for when one will undertake to get all, and will, as it were, make 

God his prifoner, then God with his bleffing flie’s and depart’s from him, God, in his 

eifts, will bee free, and at libertie- 3 

Princes do draw and tear fpivitual Livings unto them. 

ib is proverb is, (faid Luther ) Prieft’s Livings are catching livings, and that 

Prieft’s goods never profper; this wee know to bee true by experience; for fuch 

as have drawn fpiritual Livings unto them are grown poor thereby, and becom beg- 

ars: therefore, this Fable liketh mee well: . 

There wasan Eagle that made amitie and friendfhip wwith the Fox, they agreed to 

dwell peaceably together. Now when the Fox ex{pe@ted from the Eagle all manner 

of good offices and turns, hee brought his young ones and laid them under the tree 

on which the Eagle had his neft and young ones : but the friendfhip between them la- 

fted not long ; for fo foon as the Eagle wanted meat to bring for his young, (the Fox 

beeing away from his young) hee flew down and took the young Foxes, and carried 

them into hisneft, and therewith fed his young Eagles: when therefore the old Fox 

’ yeturned, and faw that his young were taken away, hee made his complaint to the great 

god Jupiter, defiring, that hee would revenge and punifh that injurie of Fus violate
 ho- 

(pitii.. Not long after, as the Eagle again wanted méatto feed his young, hee faw, that 

ona place inthe field, they facrificed to Jupiter ; the Eagle flew thither, and quickly 

{natched away a piece of roaft from the Altar, and broughtthe fame to his young, and 

flew again to fetch more ;- but it happened then, that ahot glimmering coal hung up- 

on the piece of roaft, the fame falling into the Fagle’s neft, fet iton fire, the young 

Eacles, not able to flie, were burned with the neft, and felltothe ground. Even foie 

AbufeofSpi- ufually fareth with thofethat rake and rend fpiritual Livings unto them, which are 

ritual Living piven tothe mainteining of God’s honor and fervice ; {uch at laft muft lofe their 

Edgles fea- 
thers. vid.P lin. 

Dog at Lint%. 

nefts; thatis, they muft bee left deftitute of their temporal goods and livings, and 

befides, mutt fuftein hurt of bodie and foul. Spiritual Livings have on them the na- 

ture of Eagle’s feathers, for when they are laidto other feathers,they devour the fame. 

Even fo, when men will mingle {piritual Livings (per fs ant nefas ) with other goods, 

is mut the fame likewife bee confumed, infomuch thar.at laft nothing will bee 

eft. 
[have feen a prettie dog at Lintz in Aujiria, that was taught to go with a hand- 

basket to the Butcher’s fhambles for meat ; now when other dogs came.about him, 

and would takethe meat out ofthe basket, hee fet it down, bit and fought luftily with 

the other dogs: But when hee faw they would bee too ftrong for him, then hee him- 

{elf would {natch outthe firt piece of meat, leafthee fhould lofe all. Even fo doth 

now our Emperor charlss who, after hee hatha long time defended the fpiritual Li- 
vings, 
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vings, and feeth that everie Prince taketh and raketh the Manafteries unto themfelvs, 

doth alfonow take poffeffion of Bifhopricks, as newly hee hath fnatch’t to himfelf the 

Bifhopricks of Utrich and Lustich , to the end hee may get alfo partem de tunica 
Chriffi. 

A fearful Example of Covetoufne/s. 

A Covetous Farmer well known et Erfurt, (faid Luther) carried his Corn to fell 
there in the market; but holding ir at too dear a rate,no man would bute of him, 

nor give him his price: hee beeing thereby moved to anger, faid: Iwill not fell it 
cheaper, but will rather carrie it home again and give it tothe Mice. As heecame 
home therewith, an innumerable number of Mice and Rats flocked about his houf} 
and devoured up all his corn. And the next daie following, going out to fee his 
erounds, which were newly fown, hee found, that all the feed was eaten up, and no 
hurt at all don upon the grounds belonging to his Neighbors: this certainly ( faid Lz- 
ther ) was ajuft revenge and punifhment of God, anda token of his wrath againft the 
unthankful world. 

Three rich Farmers ( God bee praifed, faid Luther) have lately hang’d them- 
felvs: {uch wretches that do rob the whole countrie, are worthie of thofe punifh- 

ments; forthe dearth at this time, is a wilful dearth; God hath given enough, onely 
the Divel hath poffeffed fuch wicked Cormorants wilfully to make this dearth: they 
are thievs and murtherers of their poor neighbors: Chrift will faie unto them at the 
laft daie: Iwzs hungrie, and yee have not fed mee, &c. Do not think (thou that felleft 
chy corn fo dear ) that thou fhalt efcape punifhment , for thou art an occafion of the 
deaths and famifhing of the poor; the Divel will fetchthee away. They that fear God 
and truft in him, do praie for the dailie bread,and againft fuch robbers as thou art, that 
either they may bee put to fhame, or better themfelvs. . 

A man (faid hee) that dependeth upon the riches and honor of this world, and in 
themean time forget’s God, and the welfare of his foul, islike toa little childe that 
holdeth a fair apple in the hand, which on the outfide is pleafing to behold, and think- 
eth it hath alfo fom goodnefs within, but it is rotten and all full of worms. 
Publick Ufurers ought to bee excommunicated, ( faid Lather) that 1s,wee fhould not 

adminifter the holie Sacrament co them. It is not enough for an Ufurer to defift from 
ufurie, bur hee muft alfo becom a Zacheus, and what hee hath robbed through ufurie, 
mutt bee reftored to them whom heehath hurt; otherwife his repentatice is not true: 

According tothe ordered Civil Law, hee cannot juftly, nor with a fafe conf{cience de- 
tein it, much lefs according to God’s Law: and whofo eateth and drinketh with fuch 
an unrepentant perfon, the fame maketh himfelf partaker of his fins. Wordlie and civil 
trading and dealings, which are juftand upright, without covetoufnefs and deceit, wee 
donot difallow, But weefee, the world isnot to bee reformed; it is proud and 

haughtie, and boafteth of wicked and unjuft dealing. What a coil is keptand driven 
three times the year at LeiptZig, which is even drowned in avarice ¢ What fhall I fate: 
Mundus eft Diaboli, genitivicafis, Gr Diaboli, nominativi cafis, The world and wicked 

people are altogether the Divel’s. Ufurers are worthie of all maledi¢tion and curfing, 
they are the greateft enemies in the land, they deftroie people with their wicked cove- 
toufnefs and ufurie. Solomon faith: Hee that hath pitie on the peor, lendeth to God upon 
UlUTLE » 

Riches make proud and covetous. 

\ \ 7 Here great wealth is ( faid Luther ) there are alfo all manner of fins; fot wealth 
Y maketh ftoutnefs,ftoutnefs make’s diffention, diffention wars,wat bringeth po- 

vertie, povertie produceth miferie. Therefore they that are rich, mutt yield a {trict and 
great account ; for to whom much is given,the fame muft give an account of much. Ri- 

ches, underftanding, beautie; and comlinels are fair gifts of God, but wee abufe them 

fhamefuily.. Yet notwithftanding, great worldly whos and a wittiebrain, are evil 
: things 
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7 things when the fuccefs thereof is evils for weeufe to {aie : Qui velit ingenio cedere, 
sullus evit, Noman will yield from his own headie conceit, everie one will have right. 
Much better it is, that one bee of a fair and comlie complexion in the face, for a 
ficknefs may com and take that away , butthe Iugenium, the minde and headie con- 
ceit is not altered fo foon. Itis written: Yee thall bee like God: yea, I ween wee are 
like-God. This difeaf is from Adam conveied unto us: Yee hall bee as God. 

Wealth is the leaft gift of GOD, 

RR Ickes (faid Lather ) is the {malleft thing on earth, and the leaft gift that God 
hath beftowed on mankinde; What isit in comparifon of God’s Word ¢ yea, 

what is itto bee compared with corporal gifts; as beautie, health, cc. nay, what is it 
to the gifts of the minde, as underftanding, Art, wifdom ¢ ge. yet are men fo eager 
upon it, that no labors travail, nor danger is regarded in getting of Riches: there isin 
itneither Adaterialis, formalis, efficiens & finalis canfsa, nox anie thing elf that good iss 
therefore our Lord God commonly giveth Riches to fuch grofs Affes, to whom hee 
affordeth nothing elf that is good. 

Of one that was advifed at bis laSt end, to put bis monie out to ufe. 
A Great Nobleman whom I couldname, ( faid Luther ) as hee was at the point 

to die, and his foul {ate already upon his tongue, was then inftru@ed to put four 
hundred thoufand Rix-dollars (which hee had in ready coin) out to ufe at Lubeck: 
© ! a fine inftruction for his repentance. It were not amifs, that wee fuffred fom fuch 
to die away without facrament and comfort, for others to take warning thereby. Itis 
now alfo com to this pafs, that wee fay :O ! my good works and charitie will not fave 
mee, therefore I will bee covetous, I will go on with ufurie, and do what pleafeth mee 
beft, ec. and when I am like to die, then I will have an abfolution: yea, but hark 
good fellow, St Auflin faith: God indeed hath promifed to bee merciful unto thee,but 
doeft thou know for certain,that hee will fhew his mercie unto thee even at that inftant, 
whenas thou haft wilfully rejected his mercie fo often before in thy frefh, young and 
healthful dates ¢ 

Giving to the poor that truly fland in need of our help. 

S Att Fobn faith: Hee that hath this world’s cood, and feeth his brother have need, 
and fLutteth up bis compafsion from him, bow dwelleth the love of Godin him? And 

Chrift faith : Hee that defiveth of thee, give to him, that is, to him that hath need and is 
in want:Hee faith not to everie idle,lazie,and waftful companion;which commonly are 
the greateft beggars, to whom, although one gave much and often, yet were they 
holpen nothing thereby.In this town ( {aid Luther) no men are in greater want then the 
Students and Scholars, The povertie here indeed is ereat,but idlenefs and lazinels is far 
greater:a man can {carcely get a poor bodie to work for monie, and yet they willall 
beg : there is ({aid hee) no good government : though I were able, yet I would not give 
to thofe idlebeggars; for the more.one helpeth and giveth them, the more and oftner 
they com; T will not cut my bread away from my wife and children,and give it to fuch 
as are nothing holpen therewith : but when one is right and truly poor, to him I will 
give with all my heart, according to my abilitie: And no man fhall underftand fo ftif- 
ly and mif-believingly that fentence in Scripture, which faith: Hee that hath two coats, 
Let bins part with one, &c. for the holie Scripture in naming a coat, meaneth all manner 
of apparel that one hath need of according to his ftate and calling, afwel for credit as 
for neceffitie: As alfo, by the dailie bread is underftood,, all maintenance neceffarie for 
the bodice; therefore, 4 Coat in Scripture, is fignified to bee all ufual apparel. 

The Divel (faid Luther) out of us would willingly make new Friers, with fuch 
fuperftitions and wrong-believings; and therewith would give occafion to all un. 
godlie, lazie fellows to brag and confume the livings, labors and {weat of others. , 

0 
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Of Lending. 

Endeft thou ¢ fo getteft thou it not again: if it bee reftored again, itis not {O This followerh 
foonas it ought to bee reftored,’ nor fo well and good , but though it bee fo, yet “°™™or'”> 

thou loofeft thereby a friend. | 

The world will alwaies have new things. 

BEfre I tranflated the New Teftament out of the Greek (faid Luther) everie one Longing aftez 
longed after it, to read therein; but when it was don, their longing lafted fcarce news. 

four weeks. Then they defired the books of 44ofés, when I had tranflated thofe,they 
had enough thereof ina fhorttime: After that, they would have the Pfalter, of the 
fame,they were foon wearies when it was tranflated then they defired other books. 

In like manner ( faid hee ) will it bee with the book of Eeclefiafticus, which they Gentleman 
now long for, and about which I have taken great pains, intranflating thereof. All are Nofe-wifecai- 
acceptable, fo long and wntil our giddie brains bee fatisfied , afterwards they let ‘4 Errors. 
themlie, and feek after new things ; therefore in the end there muft com Errots a- 
mong us. 

The book of Ecclefiafticus belongeth to the Houf-government, and is the inftrudi- 
onof afamilic. The Preacher of Solomon; or Ecclefiaftes, is for the worldlie or tem- 
poral ruling, and is a Citie-inftruction. 
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OF IDOLATRIE. 

Of Idolatrie 

WS Gee Dorarrie (faid Luther) iscalled, andis All manner of feem- What Idola: ° 
| F2Gr(9® ing Holinefs, Worthipping, and Falf-feigned- {piritual-a@tions, (let ‘ii 

ey) them fhine outwardly fo glorious and fo fair as they will) and alfo all 
manner of fervent devotion of the hearts of thofe that would ferv God 

@)| without Chrift the Mediator,and without his Word and Command, 
§ as in Popedom it was held for a work of the greaceft fanditie, when 

the Friers and Monks fate intheir Cells, & medicated of God,and of Monkith de. 
his wonderful Works, were kindled with fuch fervent zeal ( lying on their knees,pray- You 
ing, and having their conceived contemplations of celeftial objeéts with great defire 
and devotion ) that for very joie they wept. Inthefetheir conceits, they banifhed a- 
way all cogitations of women, and what elf is temporal and vanifhing. They feemed to 
meditate onely of God, and of his wonderful Works. 

Yet notwithftanding all thefe holie-feeming a@ions of devotion ( which the wit 
and wifdom of man holdeth altogether to bee Angelical fandtitie ) are nothing elf but 
works of thethe fleth, as St Pal clearly fheweth, where hee faith : The works of the Gal.s." 

b) 

flelh are manifest, which are thefe: Adulterie, Whoring, Idolatrie, Witchcraft, 8c. 
Therefore (faid hee ) all manner of Religion, let it havenever fogreat anameand proof of Re- 

luftre of holinefs,when people will fery God without his Word and Command, is no- ligion 
thing elf but plain Idolatrie.. And the more holie and fpiritual {uch a Religion feemeth 
to bee, the more hurtful and venemous it is; for, it ee and feduceth people pad 

2 Tony 
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from the Faith of Chrift,and maketh them to relic and depend upon their own ftrength, 
works and righteoufnefs: 

The doings of the Anabaprtifts alfo, at this time € which they will haveto bee far 
better then other's ) is dikewife meer Idolatrie. In like manner, all kindesof Orders, 

Capuchins.- Faftings, Praiers, hairie fhirts, the holieft works of the Capuchins ( whichin Pope- 
dom are held to bee the moft holie of all ) are altogether works of theflefh; for they 
hold,that they are holie,and fhal bee faved,not through Chrift (whom they beholdand 
fear as a fevere and angrie Judg ) but through the Rules of their Order. 

CormerMat Noman Cfaid Lather ) can make the Papifts believ, that the Private Maff is the 
fes. ereateft blafpheming of God, and the higheft Jdolatrie uponearth; thelike to which 
: {o.abominable, hath never been in Chriftendom fince the time of the Apoftles:for they 

are therein blinded & hardned; therefore all their underftanding and knowledg of God, 
and of all divine matters, is perverted anderroncous. They hold that, to bee the moft 
upright and greateft fervice of God,which,in truth, is the greateft and moft abominable 
Idolatrie. And again,they hold that for Idolatrie, which intruth is the upright and moft 
acceptable fervice of God ; as there is,the acknowledging of Chrift, and believing in 
him. But wee (faid Luther ) that truly believ in Chriftyand are of his minde, wee 
( God bee praifed ). canknow and judg allthings, but in truth wee can bee judged of 
no humane creature. 

Rom, 1. 

To ereét a fervice of God without God's Command. 

[ee Andrew Carlftad asked this queftion of Luther: Whena man, out of a good 
meaning, fhould erecta pious work or fervice of ‘God without God’s Word or 

Command : If as then hee failed of the true,and ferved a ftrange God ¢ Luther anfwered 
Reafonoftrue him, and faid: A man honoreth God and calleth upon him,to the end hee may ex{pec 
orfalf' devour comfort,help and all goodnefs from him. Now ifthe fame honor and calling upon God. 
al bee. don according to God’s Word, that is, when a man ex{pecteth from him all graces 

for thefake of his promifes made unto usin Chrift,then he honoreth the true, living and 
everlafting God, and calleth upon im. But if a man taketh in hand a work, ora fer- 
vice of God, out of his own chofen devotionas hee thinketh good, thereby to appeaf 
God’s Anger, or to attain forgivenefs of fins, everlafting life and falvation ( as is the 
manner of all hypocrites and feeming holie-workers } then, I faie flatly, that hee ho- 
noreth and worfhippeth an Idol within his heart, hee imagineth and feigneth againft 
God’s Word and Command; and fuch an one is, undeniably, an Idolater,and a wor- 
fhipper of Idols: and it helpeth him nothing at all, that hee thinketh hee doth it to 

om « X4e the honorof the true God ; for that which is not don out of Faith, is fin, 

The manner and nature of Iolaters, cr falf bolie-workers. 

Marks of Su- Hy Yrocites and Idolaters (faid Lather ) have the fame qualitie and nature in them, 
perftition, that the Cantors or Singers have, who will not fing, or do it willingly, when 

they are intreated thereunto; but beeing not defired, they never leav off finging. 
Even fo are the falf-workers of holinefs; when God will have them in his fervice 
which hee hath commanded; whenthey fhall love their neighbor and help him as 
they aie able, with advice, with lending, giving,admonifhing, threatning comforting, 
&c, then no man can bring them to thofe points; nay, they think, that themfelvs are 
the people to whom men, in dutie, are bound to perform fuch offices. _But onthe con- 
trarie, what they themfelvs make choice of , and pretend out of their own devotion 
and good meaning to honor and ferv God¢as they dream thereon do they hold faft and 
fure. They plague and torment their bodies with fafting, with praying, finging, read- 
ing, hard-lying, &c, they pretend great humilitie and holinefs, and do all things with 
great zeal, fervencie and devotion without ceafing: butfuch as the fervice and work 

_ fs, fuch willalfo the reward bee, as Chrift himfelf faith Matth. 15, out of the Prophet 

Hypocrie’s re Jfaiah, Chap-29. In vaindo they ferv mee, fecing they nach fach doétrines which are nd- 
wate thing but commandements of men. : 

The 
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The Idolatrie of Baal-Peor; 
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“He Jews (faid Lwther) out of hate and malice tothe Gentiles do write, That the Jews BQicni fervice of Baal- Peor was fuch, that they ufed to lift up their Tails, and fouled be- of Rael. Peer, fore that Image. But the meaning thereof was not fo: For, all Idolatrie and worfhip- ‘ping of Idols have alwaies been performed in fuch fort, that they have had acolor of 
fandtitie. 1 am perfuaded (faid hee) it was fuch a fervice and recourf of people, as by 
us was in Popedom to St‘ Valentine, Antenius,to S' Cyrias, Sé Roch, &c. To the end, 
Baal-Peor fhould not hurt the people, nor deftroie them with peftilence, with cold, heat, with S‘ /alentine’s difeaf, and with other plagues. hold alfo, ie wasa confufed 
doing in all things, like to our pilgrimages and Church-marts, that they (as is written in Exodus the 32. of, worfhipping the golden Calf) rofe carly inthe morning, praied and offered, and afterwards did eat and drink, paired themfelvs together here and there under the Bufhes to drive and accomplith their licentious wickednefs. . 

This manner (faid Luther) was very common in my time, when I was bewitched with that curfed Popedom. Then they went out and perrormed their Pilgrimages in the Paffion week, they vifited holie places or Churches two or three miles from the Towns. And when a couple could nor conveniently confort themfelvs together to 
practife their leacherie, then they went out on fuch Pilgrimages , and fulfilled their wicked lufts, and this they did all under the color of divine and holie fervice, fuch abo-« minable doings are continually praétifed in that curfed Popedom. God put an end thereunto. Azsen, 

The worfhipping of the Idol Moloch, the Idol of the Ammonites. 
His Idolatrie had a great Luftre and a glorious flew, as if the fame wor- ™® fbipping had been more acceptable and pleafing to God, then the common fervice which by <%ofés was commanded; from whence manic people that in out- ward fhew were devout in Holinefs (when they intended to perform an acceptable fer- vice to God) did out of great love and zeal in honor to God (as they dreamed) offer up and facrifice their fons and daughters, and through fuch works they thought to be- com loving and true Children of God» they thought not otherwife, but that therein they imitated and followed the Example of Abraham, Gen. the 22. and did that which was acceptable and pleafing to God. 

Againft this Idolatrie (faid Luther) the Prophets preached. with hot-burning Jea- loufie, they called the fame, not offrings to God, but to Idols and to Divels, as the 106 Pfalm fheweth, They offered their fons and daughters to Divels, and hed invacent bloud, the blond of their fons and daughters, which they offered.to the Idols of Canaan. And Fere- miah the 32. Chap. They builded the high places of Baal inthe valley Ben-hinnom, and bur- ned their fons and daughters to Moloch, which I have not commanded thems, neither came it in- t0 my minde that they fhould do this abomination, 8c. OF this, read further inthe 7 Chap. of Feremiah. But they held the Prophets to bee Liars and damned Heretikes. This worfhipping of Idols was in Popedom very frequent in my time, and ftill is, (laid Luther ) though inanother manner: For thofe parents in Popedom were held and efteemed holie people,that gave one,or more of their children into the Monafteries to becom either Friers or Nuns, that fo they might fery God day and night,éc. From. whence the common proverb went 5 O! bleffedis the mother, that hath born fuch achilde as isto bee made a fpiritual perfon. Now, true it iS, (faid rather ) though thofe fons and daughters in Popedom are not burned and offered to Idols corporally, as were the other {poken of before, yet notwithftanding , they are thruft into the throat of the Divel fpiritually, which is far worf, who (through his difciples the Pope and his fhaven Crew) lamentably doth murther their fonls with falf doétrine, in that they relie and depend onely upon their own good works, &c. 
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people throughout the whole world, fuch as hee cannot murther corporally, thofe. 

hee killeth fpiricually through lies and falf doétrine, yet all under the color of the 

truth, and of the true and wholefom Do@trine. Know therefore how to carrie thy felf 

accordingly, that thou beeft fober and watcheft, and by faith ftrongly refifteft him, 

for bee goeth about like a roaring lion, &c. 
The holie Scripture often. maketh mention of Moloch’; and Lyra alfo; and the 

Commentaries of the Jews faie, It was an Idol made of Copper and Brafs, like aman 

that held his hands betore him, wherein they put fierie glimmering Coals. Now, 

when the Image was made very hot, then a father approached, and
 offered to the Idol, 

rook his. own childe and thruft it into the glimmering hands of the Idol, wherein the 

childe was confumed and burned to death. In the mean time, they made a loud 

noif with Timbrels and Cymbals, and with blowing of horns, to th’end the parents 

fhould not hear the pittiful crying of the childe.” The Prophets alfo do’ write, that 

_ Ahab offered hisfon in that manner. This Idolatrie and fervice was don tipon this 

- confideration, O! ifI need’s mutt offer to our Lord God, then willl offer fom pretio
us 
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thing: what fhould:Ido with offring of Calves, dec ¢ I will offer unto him my one- 

ly fon. | 

‘ Of Jeroboam’s Calys. 

pi bas Calvs of Feroboam (aid Luther ) remain alwaies inthe world, and will re- 

maifito the laftday: Not that any man maketh or cauleth Calvs to bee made 

like Feroboam’s. But whereupon foever aman doth depend or truft, (God fet afide) the 

fame maketh to himfelf Calvs, as Feroboam did ; that is,hee maketh otherand ftrange
 

sods which hee honoreth and worfhippeth in ftead of the oniely; true, living and eter- 

nal God, who onely can and will help and comfort in all need. In like mannet 

alfo, All fuch as relie and depend upon their arts, wifdom, ftrength, own fanétitie, 

riches, honor, power, confederacies, good ordinances, upon forts,or anie 
thing,under 

whattitle, or name foever (on which the world buildeth and boafteth) the fame (I faie) 

do make and worthip thefe Calvs, as jereboam did. For, they triut in, and depend on 

vanifhing Creatures, which is meerly worfhipping of Idols and Idolatrie. 

It is'eafily don (faid Lather) that wee fall into Idolatrie ; for wee are inclined there- 

unto by nature: and feeing that Idolatrie is derived by inheritance upon us, therefore 

it is pleafing unto us. : 

From whence Idolatrie originally came. 

S Paul fheweth it in thefe words, where hee faith, Galathians the 4. When yee 

knew not God, yee did fervice, &c. that is, when as yet yee knew not God, what 

God’s will was towards you, yee {erved thofe which by nat
ure were no gods, yee fer- 

ved the dreams and thoughts of your hearts, wherewith (without, yea,againft God’s 

Word) yce feigned'to your felvs fuch a God that fuffered himfelf to bee reconciled 

with fach works and worfhippings, as your devotion and good meaning made choice 

of. Forall Idolatrie in the world is rifen even from hence, that people by nature 
have 

had this common knowledg, namely, that there isa God, withou
t which knowledg of 

the Divine Majeftie, it would remain unpradifed. But feeing fuch knowledg is grafted 

into mankinde, they have therefore, without God’s Word, apprehended all manner © 

ungodlie opinions and cogitations of God, and have held and efteemed thofe for the 

certain divine truth. And in fuch forthave imagined a God otherwife, then by nature 

hee is of himfelf. 

Without Christ, all ferving of GOD is Idolatrie. 

Ee that falleth from God’é grace to the Law, and thinketh to bee faved by 

good works; the fame ( faid Luther) falleth fo hard and uneafie , as hee that 

fall’s from the true Service of God to Idolatrie: for, without Chrift, there is ea | 
ut 
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of God, whether they bee of the 

if a man thinketh thereby to 

Cured: 

but Idolatrie, and altogether feigned imaginations 

Turkith Calcoran, of the Pope’s decrees, or Mofes Laws, 

bee juftified and faved before God. / 

Idolatrie (faid Luther) is plainly this, When things are not:don and taken in hand ac- 

cording to God's Word) and as the fame doth'defcribe and teach us. 
For when a man 

will ferv God, hee muft not look upon that which hee doth, nor upon the work, 

but hee mutt look How it ought'to bee don, whether God hath commanded. it-or 

no: Seeing (as Samuel faith) that God hath more pleafure in obedience. then iw burnt- facrifice. 

Therefote whofo harkneth not to'God’s voice, the fame is. an Idolater,although hee 

performed the higheft and moft heavie fervice of God. Asthe nature and manner of 

Idolatrie is, it maketh not choice’ of that whicly is efteemed eafie ‘andlight , but 

of that which is great and -heavie. This have wee feen on the Friars: and Monks, 

who, aloft everie daie, have deviled new worfhippings of God, but forafmuch that 

God in his Word hath not commanded the fame, it is therefore altogether Idolatrie. 

Moreover and befides, all blafpheming, contemning of God’s Word, covetoufnels, 

wrong, force, unjaft Judgments and ‘Cenfures, and the'like, are meer Idolatrie, for 

what fetvice of God foever a humane Creature doth ere& and fet up without God’s 

Word and Command, the fame is Idolatrie, as the Scripture faith. 

Therefore with all the higheft diligence’ wee muft flie from Idolatrie, as, for which 

cavif no {mall punifhments do follow, but final and utmoft deftru@ion. For, if God 

with horrible pains punifheth the wrong which is don to! our Neighbour, as wee fee 

in the Prophets and Hiftories, how much more and harder will Hee punifh, when Hee 

{ecth, that by ungodlie people His Honor is ftained, fouled, and fuppreffed through 

Idolatrie, falf do@rine and worfhippings? Ah! (faid Zuther) the punifhment will 

bee greaterthen the heart of man can conceiv, or the tongue exprefs. 

Ail manner of Divine worlhipping, which is performed and taken’ in hand 

without God’s Commandement, is ungodlie and Idolatrie (although fuch and the like 

worfhippings bee praifed by the Patriarcks,who had God’s Commande
ments) and by 

this rule wee may cenfure and judg all Monkerie, and the worfhippings in Popedom. 

Of the End of Idolatrie, and of Idolaters. 

Pritic life of an Idolater is not onely irkfom, (for hee never refteth nor is at quict, 

alwaies taking great pains) but alfo upon Idolatrie followeth certain mif-fortune 

and downfall, although at the firft, and for a while it bee fortunate, and getteth great 

wealth and power. On the contrarie, the upright, true, and pure Religion mutt fuffer 

hunger and cumber, it is verie fiercely affaulted and perfecuted. But what ufe the Ido- 

laters do make of fuch gotcen wealth, that wee plainly fee in Popedom, in Monafte- 

ries, and inthe Courts of Cardinals and Bifhops, and fo itgoeth with them, as the 

Prophet Ifaiah faith,When hee was grown fat and filled, then hee became leacherous XC. 

Such Idolatrous ungodlie doings and blafphemings are favored and protected by the 

temporal Magiftrate. In like manner, Kings and Princes(whom the Scripture nameth 

Shields and Bucklers, by reafon of their Offices, which they ought to fhew by and ‘with 

their power)are commonly Protectors of ungodlie wotks and Idolatrie. But (faid La- 

ther) what will beethe end? Even fuchas Samél fpeaketh of, 1 Sam.12. If yee deat 

wickedly, fo [hall both yee andyour king bee destroied. For thofe that by worfhipping of 

Idols do take in hand, orthinkto tur God’s anger away, they thereby do draw God 

to moreanger, Even fo, the Papifts to this daie, with their Maffes, Pilgrimages, and 

calling upon the Saints, do nothing elf, but onely they further their down-fall and 

deftruGtion, and therewith do haften the punifhment. For, God can endure nothing 

lefs then the defpifing of His Word, upon which from time to time Idolatrie’ hath-fol- 

lowed. From thence afterwards cometh difcord and diffention, hate and enmitie of 

the upright and pure DoGrine and Word of God.. For, the Idolaters wall alwaies de- 

fend their fal do@rine and worfhippings not onely with difdain, {corn and blafphe- 

mie, but alfo they will defend it with the fift or fword. Therefore God is conftrained 

to look thereinto both waies, and to do Juftice, and that the good and godlie bee not 
altogether 
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alcogether fuppreft, and that the Idolaters may not fcape unpunifhed for departing 
from God’s Word, and for fetting up new worfhippings and Divine Services, wherby 
other plain and fimple people(as with Nets) are fnared and confufed,and cannot com 
to the rue knowledg of God. Which fins, thofe that are in the Function of preach- 
ing, undauntedly and freely ought to threaten and reprove, not regarding their high 
Dignities and powers. For the Prophets (as wee fee in Hoféa) do reprove and threaten 
not only in general the Houf of Ifraél , but alfo, they name in: particular and openly 
the Priefts, yea,the King’s Houf alfo, that is,the King himfelf and the whole Court 
by name. They cared nothing at all for the great danger which ftuck therin, in 
that the Magiftrate fo openly fhould bee touched-and taxed, and that themfelys 
thereby fhould fall into difpleafure and comtempt, and that fuch their preaching 
fhould bee efteemed and held rebellious. For they were forced thereunto by a far 
greater danger; namely, they faw, that by fuch Examples of the higher powers, the 
{ubjeéts alfo were feduced and led on to fin. 
Therefore(faid Luther )it is alfo highly neceffarie, that wee in thefe our times do rez 

prove and threaten the Authors or Occafioners of fuch offenfes, {pecially when they 
are in high place and dignitie, powerful and learned, although it cannot bee don with- 
out danger. But principally, wee ought earneftly to threaten and reprove the abufes in 
Popedom, and other errors, and wee ought not to regard the cenfure of the worldly — 
wife,ncither fuffer our felvs to bee {cared away by thofe that think the upright and pure 
doctrine might notwithftanding bee kept and preferved, though wee went mildly 
to work and with patience proceeded therein, and fo to let the Adverfaries pafs on for 
the fake of common peace, to look a little through the fingers, and not to ring fo loud 
a peal with Swines Bells,&c. O no,(faid Luther )not fo, under favor, Sirs, the danger 
of giving offenf is greater, which upright and true Preachers and Teachers may help 
or hinder by no other means, then that freely and undauntedly they reprove and threa- 
ten whatthey fee to bee wicked and falf, injurious and mif-leading. 

Of the beginning of Idolatrie. 

if Hold (faid Lather ) that Idolatrie took its original, and proceeded out of the true 
Religion. That the Holie Fathers charged their Children early to praie. After- 

wards the pofteritie early worfhipped the Sun. As commonly all Idolatrie hath hada 
beginaing from the pofteritie of the true divine Worfhipping. And all Idolaters 
would trim and trick up chemfelvs with the color of the true divine Word,and with the 
Examples of the good and godlie. All Idolaters are covetous, and, the more holie and 
divine they feem to bee,the more covetous they are. 

Tobeliev the Planets (faid Luther) is alfo Idolattie ; for it is againft the firt Com- 
mandement: Thos fhalt have none other gods but Mee. 

That the world és full of Idolatric. 

Al the world (alfo God’s own Nation the Jews) hath been full of Idolatrie; for, 
one went this waie, another that waie, and they ereGted as many divine worthip- 

pings, as they had hills and trees in tHe Land that were fair and pleafant to behold, 
as wee fee in the Prophets, and dsinmy time wee have donin Popedom. Such was 
the high Idolatrie, (when they feemed earneftly to feek after God) then they offred, 
fafted, and tormented their bodies therewith, but none was worfhipped or ferved 
thereby, but onely the Divel and their own Idolatrous cogitations. 

After this, (Said Luther )there isa greater Idolatrie, when wee honor and worfhip 
the great God Mammon, that is, monie and wealth, when wee hang our hearts thereon, 
and truft therein ; Of fuch grofs Idolacrie is the world full, for that grofs clod,that 
confounded Mammon, that poor and miferable helper in need,doth feduce and leadeth 
away Emperors, Kings, Princes, Nobilitie, Gentrie, Citizens, Farmers, Clowns, &c. 
the fame with them is of greateft efteem, infomuch that God everie where, and 
in all places is difhonored and blafphemed, both with the fubtil and neat ak 
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of the hypoctites, and great feeming faints, and alfo with this grofs Idolatrie, the 
moft part contenining God, and hang their hearts,and depend on Mammnson, infomuch 
that wee honor not God, wee care not for him, wee call not‘on him, neither do wee 
thank him. 

Of the Idolatrie im Popedom. 

{N -Popedom (faid Lather) at the feaft of St Katharine (asalf{o otherMarcyrs ) they Praiersin ~ 
read and fing thefe words and praiers: 0 God bee merciful and gracious to-thofe that ce- agai 

Iebr ate the remembrance of mee. Then God anfwereth : Com my bleffed, thon haft obteined vine’s daic. 

what thou praiedst for. From hence alfo ( faid hee ) proceeded Idolatrie. 
Afterwards, void of all fhame, they taught , that the faints are ableto do and ac- 

complifh more then God had commanded them; that they have more deferts then 
fins. Herewith the fentence of St Pas] muft fuffer contradiGion, where hee faith : 
Now I rejoice in my fufferings for you, and fill up that which is bebinde of the Afflictions of cot. +: 
Chrift in my fielh.. This fentence mutt ferv thofe Idolatrous wretches, and to the de- 
ferving of an overplus of their good works which they fell to others for monie ; when~ 
as, although Saint Peter faith: If the righteous fcarcely bee faved, where then fhall the une x Pet. 4: 
godlie and finner appear ? yet notwithftanding, the abominable accurfed fhavelings do 
pretend Opera fupererogationis, an overplus of good works whereof they had no need. 
From hence (faid Luther) proceeded the great deceits of the Divel with the Pilgri- 
mages tothe Vallieof Wrath, where the people are blinded as mad and frantick : fer- fatlane r 
vants, fhepherds, women andall do leav and forfake their Vocations and Callings,and Popedom, 
run thither. Itis rightly named the Vallie of Wrath, Valls fureris, no man {peaketha 
word againft it. The Bifhop of Wurtzburg is filentand giveth confent thereto,and feeing . 
wee {peak againft it, and faie, Itis Idolatrie, therefore they perfecute us moft fierce- 3 iinft all 
ly. But if they had faith in Chrift, they might eafily know and cenfure the fame; but manner of 
{eeing they are fallen from Chrift, they are fallen into all manner of darknefs. ijolanaes 

Of Jacob’s putting away firange gods, and Cain, 

V Vike read inthe Bible, that! Facob pur away ftrange gods: here wee mult not Gew.33 | 
think that hee put away and brake twoor three Idols, but every where in ge- lade jal 

neral did put away and alter all falf worfhipping of God. There wasacoilindeed. fan 
The fame alteration and depofing of Idolatrie was altogether a Lutheranifm. It fell 

out oftentimes, as wee finde ic written of Esch, that hee began firft to callon the 
Name of the Lord, Ges.4. Forthe trueworfhipping of God fell, and was put away °#% 
through Cain, hee was an ungodlie and a wicked wretch, but hee would not bee held 
fo, for hee relied onthe words of his father eAdam, the fame made him proud and 
ftiff-necked, when Adam faid > Whofo killeth Cain, vengeance fhall bee taken on hiv feven 
fold. That affurance made him more headftrong, infomuch that hee becamea fine dif- 
fembling worfhipper of God. 

Souldiers in Popedom ufed manie forts of mif-believings. 

FR Meetor Maximilian in warlike affairs was much taken with fuperftition. In Emperoz 
times of danger hee would make folemn vows to flaughter what firft met himt,8cc. Mezimitian; 

One of his Captains had taken captivea verie fair Virgin before Padva, of an Antient 
Defcent and Familie in Germanie, and of the Proteftant Religion, which hee loved ex- 
ceedingly but hee was forced by the Emperor to flaughter and to kill her with his 
ownhands. Wee Chriftians ( {aid Luther) have a great advantage to war againft our Upright prat? 
enemies ; for wee have to affift us, the Praier in Faith, but the ungodlie enemies know cr. : 
nothing of this Faith and Ptaier; ftom whence the Heathen werefo much hepa to 
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fuperftifion and flaughtering. For ephtha (upon whom, notwithftanding the Spirit of 
God came, as the Scripture faith, Fud.11) made a foolifh anda fupentticious vow sin 
that, after hee had got the viGtorie, hee flew the daughter of his own bodie. It had 
heen good (faid Luther ) ifat that time fom godlie and under{tanding man had been 
there prefent, to have put Fephtha in minde of his follie, and had faid unto him : Feph- 
tha |. chou oughteft not to flaie thy daughter for the fake of thy rafh and foolifh Vow, 
forthou muft underftand the Law of Vowsaccording to equitie, and not fo precifely 
according to the word ; for thou did’ft not mean it fo, &c. In this fort the good and 
godlie young man F-onathan was releafed from his Vow which hee had made to his fa~ 
ther King Saw/, and was delivered from death. 

Of Jephtha’s daughter's bewailing her Virginitie. 

fhee fhould die without children, which was the greateft pitie, as wee fee by 
the loving Hannah Samuel's mother, what moan fhee made to obteina childe ; 

for itis an irkfom and envious thing to underftanding honeft married people to bee bar- 
ren; and in truth, children are the moft loving pawns and bonds of Matrimonie 3 ina 
word, they are the beft wool of the fheep. 

7 [ts cauf why Jephtha’s daughter bewailed her Virginitietwo months, was, that 

Of the apih Works of the Fleathen, in imitating the moft holie 
place in the Temple, and others. 

the holieft place inthe Temple at ferufalem : they had their places and corners 
alfo, wherethey asked counfel of their Idols, and where anfwer was made 5 

thofe places were dark, 8c. but (faid hee ) that the holieft of all inthe Temple was 
a dark place, thereby was fignified the Kingdom of Faith, which wee cannot com- 
prehend with humane fenf and reafon, but onely by faith. In like manner have the 
Heathen imitated and followed the Jews in offering and flaughtering of their Chil- 
dren, &c. . 

sk: Heathen ( {aid Zather ) took of the Jews, and imitated them concerning 

Of the Golden Calf. 

W Hen the people in the Wildernefs ( with C4aron the High Prieft ) ereéted the 
Golden Calf while azofes was uponthe Mount, Exod. 32, they intended not 

thereby to worth'p another God, or to have manie gods, butthey onely intended 
thereby to alter God and his fervice otherwife then Mojes had prefcribed and commans 

- ded them, and not all of them neither, but onely the chiefeft and moft part of the 
people gave confenttherein, they thereby would thew, that God would bee recon- 
cciled with offering of Calvs. Such Offerings were held and received by the Patriarchs 
beforethe Law ; and this worfhipping with the Jewifh Calf came and was received 
alfo of the Egyptians ; they honored an Ox for an Idol, and a fhee-Ape; the like did 
the people of Ifraél, as S* Steven fheweth, Usés 7 ; but this worfhipping by the Egy- 
ptians came from Fofeph, who offered Bullocks and Calvs. ee 

The offering and facrififing of people (faid Luther ) hath been ufual to this daie, 
which Emperor Charls hath abolithed, and inftead thereof hath ereéted the Order of 
the Graie Friers, 

There was found, not long fince, inthe Court of a great King, a Prieft’s garment 
wrought out with bird’s feathers of all forts of colors, with fmal narrow fleevs trim- 
med and befet with Gold and pretious ftones, which garment a Prieft ufed to put on 
when hee was to offer and flaughter people. And when hee had put on-that garment, 
then hee waited for a Revelation; afterwards hee readin a book, and took out from 

among 
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among the people a childe or another perfon, which with great figns of honor and de- 
votion of the people ftanding thereby hee offered up and flaughtered. 

Iris no wonder (faid Luther ) that fuch worthipping is yet performed, feeing, ‘The Prophets 
that even among God’s people fuch Idolatrie was powerfully driven, when the holie roveagaint 
Prophets Ifaiah and Feremiah lived, againft which they ftrove and preached,and there- 1°": 
fore at laft were flain , for Idolatrie hath alwaies had a greatefteem. 

Of Idolatrie which hath been ufed among the Frievs and 
Nuns in Popedom. 

Heré muft needs bee fectaries and feducers to practife Idolatrie fo long asthe 1 Corto. 
world ftandeth ; which (with feeming higheft devotion) giveth a great induce- 

ment to Errors. Let us but confider what a howling and crying parents made in 
Popedom, when they firft bleffed and gave their children-into Monafteries, {pecially 
the daughters, when they fung that Regnum mundi, &c. 

Of the Idolatrie which falf teachers fet up. 

I Have read a book (faid Luther’) which a Frenchman (named Wilhelmus Poftellds) This ian fee 
did write, Of the Union of the World, in which heeearneftly labored, toprove the himfelf to bee 

Articles of Faith out of humane fenf, reafon , and underftanding, to the end , hee all Pts of : * 5 rences 
might convert Turks, Jews, and all Nations ( had they never fo manie forts of wor- in Religion. 
fhippings and Idolatrie ) and to lead them to thetrue Faith. Bue Itald him, hee had 
taken too much at one bit, howbeit, there were before his time other French-men alfo 
that wrote books of Natural Divinitie, with which they would fhew and prove 
the Chriftian Faith out of natural witand wifdom: but it went with them according 
tothe common proverb : Frenchmen want brains. There will alwaies feducers arife 
and undertake to bring in all manner of Idolatrie, under the color and {plendor of the 
true Faith, and therewith to trim themfelvs. 

Ihave heard a Merchant affirm, that in the Indies, hee had feen people worfhipping 
a preat {nake with higheft honor and devotion. 

OF Invocating of Saints, which alfo is Idolatrie. 

He Papifts (faid Luther) took the Invocating of Saints from the Heathen,who Patias Dee con: 
divided God into innumerable manie Images and Idols, and did give and or- cordia & pacis. 

™ dein to everie one his particular office and work. They feigned and alleged 
Pallas was {uch a goddefs, through which peace and tranquillitie among the people 
was kept and preferved: In like manner did they alfo with other Idols. 

Thefe the Papifts ( void of all fhame and Chriftianitie ) did imitate, and therewith 
denied God’s Almightie power; and everie one out of God’s Word did {pin to himfelf 
a particular, certain and {ure opinion according to his own head and fancie; like as one 
of their Priefts celebrating Mafs did, who, as hee wasto Confecrate manie Oblations 
atthe Altar at once, did think it would not bee congruoufly fpoken, nor according to 
the Grammar Rules to faie: This i my Bodie, but hee aid: Thefe are my Bodies , hee Well qualified 
himfelf afterwards highly extolling his pregnant wit and Art, faying : If I hadnoe Popelings 
been fo good a Grammarian, 1 had brought ina herefie, and fhould have Confecrated 
but one Oblation. 

Such, and the like fellows (faid Luther ) the world produceth ; infomuch thatthe yt’, pros 
Grammarians, Logicians, Rhetoricians and Philofophers will falfifiethe Holie Writ, phecie of ar- 
and fophifticate the fame with their Arts, who ought and fhould let it remain,in everie “#* 
point in its own place whereto God hath ordered and appointed it, and not to mingle 
oneinanother. Divinitie fhould bee the Emprefs, Philofophie and other Arts ought 

to 
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to bee her fervants, notto govern and mafter her, as Servetus, Campanus and other fe- 

ducersdo. God preferv his Church ( which by him is carried as achilde in the mo- 

ther’s womb) and defend her from fuch -Philofophical Divinitie. 
The Invocating of Saints (faid Lather) is a moft abominable blindenefs and:he- . 

refie ; yet neverthelefs, the Papifts will not know, much lefs acknowledg and amend 

it. The Pope’s greateft profit hath had his increaf fromthe Dead : for the calling on 

the dead Saints hath brought unto him infinite fums of monie and riches; the dead 

brought unto him much more then the living. But thus it goeth in the world, fuperftiti- 
on, mif-belief, falf doftrine, and worfhipping , obteineth and getreth more then the 
upright, true and pure Religion, Shee, in this world, is the maid, but the other 4s 

Domina, and Emprefs.» Eight hundred Prophets of Baal could bee fed and mainteined 
from fezebel’s Table, but the whole Kingdom of Ifraél could not maintein the 
one Prophet..Elias, buc was fed by the widow of: Sarepts among the Hea- 
then. 

Do@tor Carleflad asked mee at Frankfurt (Laid Lather ) ; How it were to bee 
proved, that to have ftrange gods, were to fet up, or to bring in a worfhip- 

ping againt GO D's Word? I anfwered him, and {aid : Deus, & Cultus, {unt 
Relativa, Gov, and'God’s Worfhipping, are Relatives, the one cannot bee 
without the other; for God muft alwaies bee the God of fom people or Na- 
tion, and is ‘alwaies in Predicamento relationts. God will have fom-to call upon 
him, and to honor him; for, to have a God, and to honor him, they belong 
together, (wnt Relativa, like to man and wife in matrimonie, the one cannot bee 
without the other. Therefore, whofo fetteth or bringeth in a divine worfhip- 
ping of himfelf,, out of his own feleéted devotion, without God’s Command, 
the fame is an Adulterer, and an Idolater, like unto a married woman, who 
proftrateth herfelf to. another man; even fo hee feeketh another God, and not 
the upright and true Gon, and it availeth him nothing that hee thinketh hee 
doth God good fervice therein. : 

Idolatrie (faid Luther ) is dire&ly this : To pretend a Divine worfhip and fer- 
vice, out of felf-chofen devotion, ‘without God’s Command; for God will not 
bee maftered of us, how, and after. what manner, wee fhould ferv him in that 
hee will dire& and teach us; his Word is there, which muft light and lead us: 
without God’s Word allis Idolatrie, all are lies, let them have never fo fairand glo. . 
rious a Juftre or devotion. 
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Of the Hblie Trinitie, 

@He Father (faid Luther ) in divine matters is the Grammar, for hee Bive’s Comparing RX the Word, and is the fountain out of which flow the good, fair, and pure the Trinitie 
pe, words which wee ought to fpeak. with the Art 
% The Son is the Déaleéfica, for hee giveth the difpofition, how wee ° “Pre 

ought to fet a thing in order, that ic may certainly follow and conclude, 
But the Holie Ghoft is Xhetorica, the fpeaker, that finely delivereth it, infufeth 

and driveth, maketh living and ftrong, fothat it hath an impreffion and poffefeth the 
hearts, 

TRinitas omnibus creaturis indita, 

N Sole, fabjtantia, (plendor ¢ calor. In Fluminibus, fabftantia, fluxus & potentiar, fie 
in artibus queque. In Aftronomia, motus, lumen & finentia: In Mufica, tres note, Re, 

wi, fa. In Geometria, tres divifiones , linea, fuperficies oy corpus. In Grammatica, 
tres partes orationis. In didtione apud Hebraeos, tres-liters fubftantiales. In Arithmeti- ca, tres nomert, In Rhetorica, difpofitio, elocutio & actio, (eu geflus : nam inventio ‘ou 
memoria non artis, {ed nature. In Dialectica , definitio, divifio o argumentatio. Si¢ queclibet res habet pondus , numerum ey figuram. Sic herba cy flores habert 1. Fore mam, que fignificatur Deus Pater, eji[que potentia. 2. Odorem [ew faporem, qua nota 
elt Filtt, ejufque fapientia, &c. 3. Vim cy vires (en effectus, qui funt veftigia Spiri- tis fantti, ejnfque bonitaris. Ita licet in omnibus creaturis invenire cy cernere Trinita- 
tem divinam impreffam effe. Hac optima figna neglexerunt Scholaftici, G excogitarunt 
alia quedam inepta. 

Inall Creatures (faid Zuther ) wee fee and is, a declaration and a fignification of Pi@ure of the the Holie Trinitie. Firéf, the fubftance fignifieth the Almightie power of God the Holic Trinitie 
Father. secondly, the form and fhape declareth the wifdom of God the Son; and ies, thirdly, the power and ftrengthis a fign of the Holie Ghoft, Infomuch, that God is prefent in all Creatures, 

That the Article of the Exolie Trinitie, furpaffech all bumane 
fenf reafon, and underftanding. 

Hat three is one, and ene three ( faid Lather ) the fame goeth beyond all humane Article ofttic fenf,reafon, wit, wifdom and underftanding. No Arithmetician, no Philofopher, Holic Trini- 
Lawyer, Jew nor Turk can faften and comprehend it. Neither doth that comparifon "* or fimilitude of thie corporal Father and Son ferv anie thing to the purpofe; for itisa very weak piGure orlikenefs, in which is fhewd onely the difference of the two. per- 
fons, namely, that thofe two perfons are an undivided fubftance, which is not to bee comprehended nor underftood by anie humane creature. 
Bafilius,one of the antient teachers (heweth the beft Gmilitude or pi@ure thereof, name- Bafilins, ly, that all humane creatures are called fenfible and underftanding creatures, by rea- 

fon of the fenf and underftanding which is common to all humane creatures by nature; for that which hath fenf and reafon, the fameis of humane kinde. Yet notwithftand- 
M ing, 
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ing, there is a difference among humane creatures, though that name bee common to 
all, that they are called underftanding creatures in general, yet in particular the one to 
the other is much unlike; fecing the one {urpaffeth the other far in reafon,wifdom, and 
underftanding. 

W itneffes of the Folie T rinitie, 

[XN the Gofpel of S' Fobn, Chap. 3, is plainly and dire@ly fhewed the difference of 
- the perfons in the higheft and greateft work that God accomplifheth with us poor 

humane creatures, in that hee juftifieth and faveth us ; for there itis plainly written of 
the Father, that hee loved the world, and hath given to the world his onely begotten 
Son; thefe are two feveral perfons, Father and Son; the Father loveth the world,and 
giveth unto it his Son: The Son fuffreth himfelfto bee given to the world, and as 
Chrift clearly faith: Hee fuffereth himfelf to bee lifted up on the Crofs, as the Ser 
pent was lifted upin the Wildernefs, that whofoéver believeth in him fhould not pe- 
rifh, but have everlafting life. To this work cometh afterwards the third perfon, the 
Holie Ghoft, which kindleth the faith in the hearts through-the water of Baptifm, and 
fo regenerateth us iato God’s Kingdom. 

Thi§ Article ({aid Luther ) although it bee handled moft clearly in the New Tefta- 
ment, yet notwithftanding, it hath been alwaies affaulted and oppofed in the higheft 
meafure ; infomuch as the Hiftories do thew, that the holie Evangelift St fobn ( for 
the confirmation of this Article ) was conftreined to write his Gofpel.. Then came 
prefently that Herctick Cerinthus, who taught out of Adofes, that there was but one 
God, concluding thereupon, that Chrift could not bee God, neither that God could 
bee man: Infuch manner hee prated out of humane reafon and underftanding, and 
thought it muft needs bee juft fo as hee concluded it. . 

But ({aid Lather) wee oughttokeep clofe to God’s Word, what in thefe cafes the 
holie Scripture faith : namely, that,Chrift is true God with God the Father, and that 
the Holie Ghoft is true God, and yet there arenotthree Gods, nor three fubftances; 
Cas three men, three Angels, three fons,three windows, éc.) No: God is not fepa- 
rated nor divided in fuch manner in his fubftance, but there is onely and alone one di- 
vine Effence and no more. 

Therefore, although there beethree perfons ; God Father, God Son, and God Ho- 
lie Ghoft, yet notwithftanding, wee muft not divide nor feparate the fubftance: for 
there is but onely one God, in cne onely. undivided fubftance, as Saint Paui cleerly 
{peaketh of Chrift,Colof.1,That hee the exprefSimage of the invifible God,the firft-bora of 
all creatures: for through bim all things are created that arein Heaven and on earth,vifible,&c. 
And all is through and ia him created,and hee is before all,and all things confift in hina. 
Now what the third perfon is, that teacheth the Holie Evangelift St fohnin the 19: 

chapter,where hee fayeth: But when the comforter is com which I will fend unto you from 
the Father, the {pirit of truth which proceedeth from the Father, hee [hall teftifie of mee. Here 
Chrift fpeaketh not onely of the office and work of the Holic Ghoft, but alfo of his 
fubftance and faith: hee goeth outor proceedeth fromthe Father that is, his going 
out or his proceeding, is without all beginning andeverlafting. Therefore the Hollie 
Prophet give’s himthe name and call’s him: the (pirit ofthe Lord Joel. 2. 
Now ( faid Lather). Although this article feemeth ftrange or foolifh, what matter 

is it, here is no difputing whether it bee fo or no 2 But whetherthe fame bee groun- 
ded on God’s word or no 2 If itbee God’s word : (as moft {ure it is) then let us make 
no doubt thereof, hee will not lie: therefore let us keep. clofe to God’s Word, and 
not difpute, how Father, Son, and Holie Ghoft can bee one God; for wee, as poor 
wretches, cannot know how it cometh that weelaugh, or how, with our eies, wee can 
fee a high mountain ten miles off, or how it cometh when wee fleep , that in bodie 
wee are dead, and yet wee live; this {mal knowledg wee cannot attain unto, no, not 
although wee took to help the advife and Art ofall the wife in the world, wee are not 
able to know thefe leaft things which concern our felvs ; and yet (in the Divel’s name) 

wee 



Cum 7. Of the Lord (hrf 
wee will clammer up with our humane wit and wifdom,and will prefutneto faften and 
comprehend what God is in his Incomprehenfible Majettie. 

low the learned Heathen have decribed GO D, 

are Philofophers and learned Heathen (faid Luther ) have defcribed G op, that 
hee is as. a Circle, thepoint whereof in the mid’ft is everie where, but the Cir- 

cumference, whichon'the outfide goeth round about, is no where : herewith they 
would fhew, that God is all, and yet is nothing. And indeed, our Lord God is everie 
where, and yer hee no where can bee faftned nor comprehended in his high Majeftie. 
I-( {aid Luther ) finde him not onely at Ferufalem inthe Temple, and in that: manner 
as hee hath figured himfelf unto mee, but alfo I finde him everie where - namely, in 
the Baptifm, in the Manger at Bethlehem, in the Sacrament, &c. Bat inhis Ma jeftie hee 
is nO where, nor in my fpeculations, as I, in my cogitations, do imagin him 
to bee. 

Ah good God ( faid hee ) ! how wonderful art thou, that putteft to fhame the wife 
of the world. It were pains and labor enough for us that wee attained unto the under- 
ftanding of A B C concerning thefe high divine myfteries. When the ungodlie (out 
of their own thirft and infolencie, according to their natural fenfand reafon ) will con- 
clude anie thing without and againft.God; then prefently God turneth the fame fo a- 
bout, that it goeth backward ; for if God did not fo, then hee would lofehis Honor, 
his Glorie and Majeftie. 
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T hat (hrift is tue GOD. 

mM Hat Curis r,the Son ofthe Virgin Marie,is true God,of the fame 
ZX the Scripture is full of witnefles ( faid Lather ) ef{pecially in the Go- 

y {pel of the holie Evangelift S* John Chap. 8, where the Jews, bee- 
~ ing offended at his doétrine, asked him, and faid: Who art thou then? 

2Y And Jesus faidunto them, firft, I am hee that fpeakech with you; 
& asif hee would faie, I amyour Prophet and Preacher, according as 

mong their brethren like unto thee, and will put my words in his mouth, and hee {hall [peak un- 
to them al that I fhall command him, And it {hall com to paff, that whofoéver will not hearken 
umo my words, which hee (hall (peak in my name, Iwill require it of him s Thatis, firtt and 
before allthings, Hear yee mee; as then fhall yee fee who I am; I am evenhee, of 
whom Mofes prophefied. This faying of our Lord Chrift (faid Lather ) founded 
fomwhat more milde and modeft, then if hee had faid; Iam the Meffias. Saint Ag- 
fia did very much perplex and break himfelf about this fpeech which our Saviour 
Chrift made to the Jews. Itis therefore verie needful and expedient ( faid Lather) for 
everie good Chriftian, to read the Antient Fathers with steat difference and .Chrifti- 
ale ri Set ; for they were but men as wee are, and oftentimes they failed 
and erred. ; 
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All fentences in the holie Scriptures (faid Lather ) which do fpeak of the Faith in Remark able 
Chrift, do clearly thew, that hee is true natural God; otherwife, it were Idolatrie, tes 
and againft the firft Commandement [ Thou fbalt have none other gods| to betiev 
10 M2 int 
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in Chrift, if hee were not Gon; for Gop give’s his honor to none other, Jf. 

hap. 42. das 
I. Bat ae Article [ That Chrift i true God) is grounded in the holie Scriptures 

Witneffesout_ through fure and ftrong witneffes, {pecially inthe New Teftament, where oftentimes 

wae New |. Chrift is named God with clear and exprefs words: as Fobn Chap. 1, Inthe begining 
Chit iccue was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God, &c. And Joba 20, the 

GOD. Apoftle Thomas alfo calleth Chrift, Gon, wherchee faith: My Lord and my God. In 
like manner Saint Paul, Rom. 9, {peaketh of Chrift, that hee is God, where hee faith: 
Who is God over all, bleffed for ever Amen. And Colof. 2, In Chrift dwelleth all the fulnefs 
of the Godhead bodily , thatis, fubftantially. 

wey Chrift (faid Luther ) muft needs bee true God, fecing hee, through himfelf, ful- 
Witnefles out Filed and overcame the Law s for moft certain it is, thatno man elf could have van- 
of the fulfil- : | : ‘ ’ 
ling ofthe  quifhed the Law, whether Angel or humane creature, but Chrift onely overcame and 

Law. fulfilled it, infomuch that it can neither hurt nor condemn thofe that believ in him: 

__ therefore moft certainly hee is the Son of God,and natural God. Now if wee faften on 
fpemes Tene and comprehend Chrift inthis manner, asthe holie Scripture ( {pecially Saint Pas! ) 
faithful. doth difplaie and paint him before us, then certain it is, that wee can neither err nor 

bee put to confufion; andasthen, wee may eafily conclude and cenfure, what is to 
bee held of all manner of divine qualities, religions, and worfhippings which are ufed 
and praétifed in the circle of the univerfal world. But (faid Luther ) if in cafe this 
piduring of Chrift bee reméved out of our fight, or beedarknedinus, then, unde- 
niably muft need follow, a diffolute and difordered confufion. Forhumane and natu- 
ralreafon, wifdom and underftanding cannot judg aright, nor cenfure truly of the 
Laws of God; therein hath been, and ftillis fpilled, wafted, and confumed, the Arts 
of all Philofophers, of allthe learned and worldlie-wife among the children of men. 
For the Law doth rule and governover mankinde,therefore the Law judgeth and cen- 
fureth mankinde, and not mankinde the Law. 

; If (faid Luthér ) Chrift bee not God, then neither the Father, northe Holie Ghoft 
Out of the U- is God; for our Article of Faith fpeaketh thus, and in this manner, that Chriff # God, 
nitic of God. inh the Father, andthe holie Ghoft. Manie there are. ( {aid Luther) that talk much of 

the Godhead of Chrift (asthe Pope, and other more} but they difcourf thereof as 
a blinde man fpeaketh of colors. Therefore when I hear Chrift fpeak, andfaie, Com 

Chrift’s (peech #0 wite all yee that are wearie and heavie loaden, Iwill refrefh you, then do I believ fted- 

andwords. —_faftly, that the whole Godhead fpeaketh in an undivided and infeparated fubftance. 
Wherefore, hee that pi@ureth and preacheth fuch2 God to mee ( faid Luther ) which 
died not for mee the death onthe Crofs, that God will I neither have nor receiv. 
Now heethat hath this Article, the fame hath the moft chief and principal Article 

of Faith, although to the world it feemeth very fillie and ridiculous. Chrift faith , 
The Comforter which I will fend, fhall not depart from you, but will remain with 
you, and will make you able to endure all manner of Tribulations and evil. When 
Chrift faith , I will praie the Father,then hee fpeaketh as a humane creature, oras ve- 
ryman3; but when hee faith, I will do this or that, as before hee {aid , 1 will fend the 
Comforter, then hee {peaketh as verie God. In this manner ( {aid Lather)do I learn my 
Article, That Chrift is both God and man. 

Luhe's exper saat {aid Lather) out of my own experience, am ableto witnefs, That Jefus Chritt 
rience thar’ 18 true God ; I will bee no Epicure, I know full well and have found, what the name 

ChriftisGod. Jesus hathdonformee. It is indeed well fpokenand the plain truth, where wee fing 
inthe Pfalm: God lateth a burthen upon us, but hee helpeth us alfo, wee havea God 
that helpeth, and aLordof Lords that delivereth from death: therefore ( by God's 
erace ) notroubles, no tribulations, or other creature whatfoever, fhall feparate mee 

from Chrift. 1 (faid hee ) have oftentimes been fo near death; that I thought verily 
now muyft I die, becauf I teach his Word tothe wicked world, and acknowledg him; 
but alwates hee mercifully put life into mee, refrefhed and comforted mee. Therefore 
Jet us ufe diligence, onely tokeep him, andthen all is fafe, although the Divel were 
never fo wicked and craftie, and the world never fo evil and falf.. Let whatfoever will 
orcan befal mee ( {aid Lwther) I will furely cleayeby my {weet Savior Chrift sein 5 

or 



Cuar.7. Of the Lord Christ. 
for in Him am I baptized, I neither can do nor know any thing, but onely what Hee Broof hath taught mee. But truly, it is a very great and difficule Art,whereunto appertain’s ackno much and manifold trials and experiences, when one from his heart can name Chrift ment. a Lord and a God that delivereth from death: 

Whereby the Godhead of Christ is known, 

¥ T followeth hence moft certainly and powerfully (faid Luther ) that Chrift ig 
true God. The Holie Scripture (fpecially St Pan/) every where affcribeth even 
that unto Chrift, which hee giveth to the Father, namely, the divine Almightie 

power, fo that Flee can give Grace, and Peace of Confcience, forgivenefs of fins, life, 
victorie over fin, death, and the Divel. Now unlefs.S* Pan! would rob God of his 
honor, and would give it toanother that isnot God: hee dared not to affcribe fuch 
Properties and Attributes unto Chrift, if Hee were not true God,and God himfelf faith 
even fo, J/ai.42. wall give my elorie to none other. And indeed;No man can give that to 
another which hee hath not himfelf: But, feeing Chrift giveth Grace, Peace, the 
holie Ghoft,redeemeth from the power of the Divel, of fin and deaths fo is it moft 
fure, that Hee hath an endlefs, an unmeafurable Almightie Power equal with the 
Father. , | broly bal | 

Chrift bringeth alfo Peace,but not as the Apoftles bring it,namely,through Preach= 
ing, but Hee giveth it asa Creator, as His own proper Creature. The'Father creiteth 
and giveth Life,Grace and Peace; and even fo giveth the Sonthe fame gifts. Now, 
to give Grace, Peace, everlafting Life, forgivenefs of fins, to juftifie,to fave,to deliver 
from Death and Hell, furely thefe are not the works of any Creature, but of the fole 
Majeftie of God, and fuch things the Angels themfelvs can neither create nor give. 

Therefore fuch. works pertain to the high Majeftie, Honor and Glorie of God,who is the onely and true Creator of all things. 
Wee muft think of no other God then of Chrift, that God which {fpeaketh not out of Chrift’s mouth,isnot God. God inthe Old Teftament bound and confined Him- felf to the Throne of Grace, there was the place where Hee would hear, when as the Policie and Government of cMofes yet ftoodand flourifhed. In like manner, Hee will yet hear no. man nor humane Creature but onely through Chrift.. But as the moft 

part of the Jews ran to and again, burned Incenf, and offered here and there, there- with to worfhip and ferv God, fought God in holie Places, and did not much regard the Tabernacle. Even fo goeth it now,wee feck God every where, but feeing wee feek Him not in Chrift, therefore wee finde Him no where, 

To believ in Christ is the true Religion, 

A Lthough no Religion feemeth mote foolith to the world then the Chriftian Reli- ~ * gion, yet notwithftanding, I beliey in that God which is the Son of the heaven] Father, namely,in Chrift Jefus. In no other God will Ibeliev, as the Infidels and Ido- latersdo; For they are rejected and given over to a reprobate minde. I, Aéartin Lu- ther neither do nor will take notice of any other God, butonely of Him, that hung onthe Crofs, Chrift Jefus the Son of God, and the Virgin Marie. 

. Of the Htumanitie of Christ. 

He Humanitie of Chrift (faid Luther) is a great Myfterie which by humarie wit and reafon is not to bee uttered nor fearched out; where God the higheft Majeftie hath united our fleth unto himfelf: Therefore when wee have this Chrift,then wee have all, 
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No man can comprebend the two Natures.in Christ. 

ftanding. For when wee are to bring the two Natures in Chrift (the Divine 

and Humane) into one perfon, then humane wit, wifdom, fenf,reafon and under- 

ftanding do ftartle,and faie, How can this bee? I underftand it not. O, (Laid Luther) 

no thanks unto thee for this Confeffion ; for itis not written to that end and purpofe, 

that thou fhouldft underftand and comprehend it with thy natural fenf, wit and wif 

dom, but thou muft yield thy felf captive and believ the Word of the Gofpel 
through the operation of the holie Ghoft, and give God the Honor, that Hee is true. 

Chrift faich,-fobn 16. Matth.r1. and Mark 11. Whatfoever yee fhall ask the Father in 

my Name, that will Hee give unto you. Here Chrift fpeaketh, as, that Hee hath all in his- 

hand and power, to give every thing which a man praiech unto Him for in faith. 

Of the FeaSt of the Annunciation of Mar 1. 

He Feaft which wee call 4ununciatio Marie, when the Angel came to Aéarie, 

and brought her the Meflage from God, that fhee fhould conceiv His Son, the 
fame may fitly bee called, the Feaf# of Christ's Humanitie, For then began our 

deliverance (as the Englifh and French do accompt the beginning of the Year from 

this Feaft.) For the Myfterie of the Humanitie of Chrift, that Hee hath funk Himfelf 
into our flefh, is beyond all humane underftanding. 

Chrift (faid Luther) lived three and thirtie years, and went every year thrice up to 

erufalem, which maketh ninetie nine times that Hee went thither. If the Pope could 

fhew, that Chrift had been but once,at Rome,what a bragging and boafting would Hee 

then make’ yet notwithftanding, Jerufalem was deftroied to the ground. 

"tes Chrift is God and Man, the fame is againft humane fenf, reafon and under- 

Why Christ was born. 

S Paul teachetb, that Chrift was born, to the end Hee might reftore and bring 

every thing to that ftate in which it was created at the beginning of the world ; 

that is,to bring us to the knowledg of our felvs, and our Creator,that wee might learn 

to know who and what wee have been, and who and what wee now are; namely, that 

wee were created after God’s likenefs,and afterwards according to the likenefs of man, 

and that wee are made the Divel’s vizard through fin, are utterly loft and deftroied, 

and {hould know, how wee might bee delivered from fin agair, might becom pure, 

juftified and faved. And for this end, all Creatures are placed betore our Eies, that wee 

‘a them (hould know and feethe Creator. If (faid Luther) wee can faften but a little 

of this firft Article of Faith, then fhould wee eafily and the better carrie and be- 

have our felvs inall the reft ; for this Article doth lead us thereunto. : 

Luther’s comfortable Cogitations touching Chrift's Edumanitie 
according to the Scripture. 

N this Daie of the Conception of our Saviour Chrift, wee that are Preachers 

( {aid Luther) ovight diligently to laie before the people, and fhould throughly im- 

print in their hearts the Hiftories of this Feaft, which by S* Luke is orderly defcribed 

in particular wife with plain and fimple words. And wee fhould altogether have joie 

and delight of thefe comfortable and bleffed proceedings ; that, as on this day, Chrift 

our Lord and Saviour was conceived by the holie Ghoft in the pure and chafte bodie 

ofthe Virgin zzarie, took upon Him the Nature of Man, became our Brother, hath 

placed us poor ftinking*careaffes and damned people in the higheft honor , info- 

ritich that now wee are God’s Children and Co-heirs with Chnift, for which wee 

Ste (as-is meet) more to rejoice and to bee’glad, then of all the Treafure on 

arth. 
Here 
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Here wee ought not to difpute, How it cometh to pafs, that Hee, which filleth to examine 
Heaven and Earth, and whom neither Heaven nor Earth is able to comprehend, is in- God in His 
clofed in the pure bodie of His Mother ¢. Such and the like difputations do hinder thefe Wiotiss 
joies, and giveth to us an occafion to make doubt thereof, Therefore (faid Luther) am 
Lan utter enemie to Erafmus Rotterdam,who putteth this cafe in doubt,which ought t 
bee our chiefeft joie. Fe | yg 

Bernard {pend’s a whole Sermon touching this Feaft, of the laud and praif of the sermard. 
Virgin Atarie: Hee forgetteth the Actions of Comfort, that (as the Church fing’s): 
Hodie Deus factus eit home: This Daie God is mademan. The deliverance of the . 
Generation of mankinde began on this daie. Bernard and —Anfelm went too far 
inthis bufinefs, in that they too too highly extolled, exalted and: praifed the Virgin 
Marie. 

Wee Chriftians ought to bee glad and joiful of the great and high honor, which on Meditations 
this daic was don co us, that the Son of God took upon Him, not the nature of Angels, of Shriftians. 
but the Seed of Abraham, that in all things (fin onely excepted) Hee is like unto. us His 

Brethren, to the end Hee might bee merciful,and atrue High Prieft before God, to 
make an Atonement for our fins. In like manner, that Hee through His death would 
take away the power of the Divel,and deliverus out of the captivitie of him, to whom 
wee muft have been bond-fervants all the daies of our lives throughthe power of death. 
This unfpeakable grace of God fhewn to us in Chrift, wee ought highly and greatly 
to efteem of, and praif.. True it is, (faid Luther) wee cannot fufficiently extol and 
praif Marie, that noble and high Creature. But when the Creator Himfelf cometh, 
who delivereth us from the Divel’s power,&c, Him, neither wee nor Angels can {ufht- 
ciently honor, praif, worfhip and adore, of whom alfo in the world to com wee fhall 
have everlafting Joie. ; 

The Turk (faid Luther) keep’s his fubje&ts in ruleand obedience through the faith py ti¢ exits 
and religion of his Zahomer,(as in former times the Pope did through his Bull and 
doétrines of men) hee believeth there is one onely God, who hath created all things , 
hee pesmitteth Chrift to remain a Prophet. _ But that Hee is the onely begotten, true, 
and natural Son of God, the fame hee holdeth for the greateft blafphemie, wherefore 
a long time hee hath perfecuted His Word and people, and endevoreth utterly to root 
them out. | 

But I(God bee praifed) have learned out of holie Scripture, and out of found expe- Strength of 
rience in my trials, cemptations, and fierce combats againft the Divel, that this Article this doctrine. 
of Chrift’s Humanitie is moft fure and certain: for nothing hath more nor better 
holpen mee in high fpiritual temptations, then that I have comforted my felf in 
this, that Chrift the true everlafting Son of God, is our flefh and bone, as St Paul faith 
tothe Ephefians chap.5. Wee are members of Hus bodie, of his flefh and bone, Hee fitteth at the 
right hand of God, aud maketh intercefion for us. When I take hold on this Shield of 
faith, then have I foon driven away that wicked one with all his fierie darts. 

God inthe beginning of Chriftendom (faid Luther) held ftrong and faft over this Goq’s a@ual 
Article, and hath.powerfully defended the fame againft all hereticks,the Pope, the wines, 
Turk ; and afterwards confirmed the fame with many miraculous figns,infomuch that 
all which have oppofed the fame, at laft have been brought to confufion. 

God alfo doth allow hereof, that wee call upon and worfhip the Son of Marie, and God's canfert 
name Him His Sonartd true God: Hee heareth alfo all thofe that call upon Him inthe herein, 
Name of Chrift: 

_ Inthefelaft troublefom times ( faid Luther) nothing elf hath maintained and pre- 
ferved us now above twentie years hitherto(as the Divel with all his retinue through 
Antichrift the Pope did fet themfelvs againft us with force and power) then the pray- 
ing and fighing to God our Fatherin the Name of Chrift our High Prieft, 
Hee that faith that 1, atartin Lather, or any other by what name foéver have main- 

tained and defended the true dodtrine againft the Pope,the Tyrants, Anabaptifts,Sedu- 
cers, and other Se@s of herefie, the fame doth flatly belie us. God alone defendeth it 
for Chrift’s fake: Hee fhall rule in the midft of His enemies, and fhall fic at the right 
hand of God,until they all bee laid dowmat His footftoo);in defpight of the Divel and 
all his fhaven crew. of 

Anfelias, 
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Of the Childhood and Youth of Fefus , and alfo of the Knowledg of 
Fefus Christ our Saviour. | 

A the wifdom of the world (faid Luther) is meerly childifh, yea, foolifhnefs 
in comparifon of the acknowledgment of Chrift. For what is more wonderful 

then to know and acknowledg the great unfpeakable Myfterie,that the Son of God,the 
. Jinage of the eternal Father, hath taken upon Him the Nature of Man. At Nazareth 
(doubtlefs ) Hee holp His luppofed father Foféph to build Houfes; for Jofeph wasa 
Carpenter, from whence Chrift was called the Carpenter’s Son. What will they of 
Nazareth think ({aid Luther) at the Daie of Judgment, when they fhall fee Chrift fit- 
ting in His Divine Majeftie , furely they will bee aftonied, and faie, Lord, didft not 
Thou help to build my Houf? howcameft Thou tothis high honor ¢ 

Many Fables have been imagined of the Childhood and Infancie of our Saviour 
Chrift, what Hee did, as isto bee feenin a book intituled, De Infaptia Salvatoris, or, 
De vita Iefs: OF the Infancie of our Saviour ; or, The Life of Chrift. 

But this is a moft neceffarie point, that with higheft diligence wee ought to fearnto 
know Chrift; thatthe Son of the Everlafting God hath abafed Himfelf fo meanly, 
was born fo poor and miferable, and hath don the fame for the fake of our fins, and for 
our good Hee did fo long conceal and hide His infinite Majeftie. el § 

Soon after Hee was born, Foféph was conftrained with Mother and Childe to flie 
into Egypt, becauf of Hered, who fought the Childe to deftroie it ; when after He- 
yed’s death they returned again to: Nazareth , -Hee was obedient to His Parents, 
Luke 2. &c. Now hee that taketh not offenf at this weak, fimple and contemptible 
qualitie, and mean cour of life, which was feen in Chrift, the fame perfon is endued 
with a high divine Art and wifdom; yea, hee hatha f{peciall gift of God, and it is the 
onely work of the holie Ghoft. 

But in that our bleffed Saviour did humble and abafe Himfelf in fuch fort, and ‘was 
obedient to the moft contemptible death of the Crofs, the fame Hee did for the com- 
fort of us poor,miferable and damned creatures. If the Emperor flhould wath a poor 
beggers feet, O (faid Luther) how glorious woald fuch humilitie bee efteemed of, ex- 
tolled and praifed ¢ | 

But although the Son of God, a Lord of all Emperors, Kings and Princes, in'the 
deepeft meafure hath humbled Himfelf eventothe death of the Crofs; yet,no man 
wondreth thereat, except onely the {mall heap of the faithful which do acknowledge 
and worfhip Him as their only Lord and Saviour. Hee abafed himfelf indeed enough, 
when Hee was held to bee the man moft defpifed, plagued and {mitten of God,2/ai.5 3. 
and for our fakes hath undergon and fuffered fhame,as S' Paw/ faith,1 Cor.1. I know no- 
thing {ave onely Fefus Chrift crucified. 7 :s 

‘Weecannot vex the Divel more, (faid Luther) then when wee teach, preach, fing 
and faie, of Jefts and of His Humanitie, &c. 
Therefore, I like it very well, when with loud voices and fine, long, and deliberate- 

ly wee fing in the Church: Et homo fattus es: Et, Verbum caro fattum es. The 
Divel cannot endure to hear thefe words, hee flieth away ; for, hee well feeleth whae 
is contained therein. O (faid Lather) how happie athing were it, if wee could finde 
as much Joie in thefe words, (the Word is made flefh or man) as the Divel’ is af- 
frighted and quaketh at them. But the world contemneth God’s Words atid Works, 
becauf they are delivered unto them in plain and fimple manner. Well, be it fo; yet 
notwithftanding the good and godlie do not fuffer themfelvs to bee offended , how 
meanly and fimple foéver the words do found, but they have regard to the everlafting 
celeftial treafure and wealth which therein lieth hid and contained, and as their ownis 
offered unto them, which is fo pretious and glorious, thatthe Angels are delighted in 
beholding the fame. Som there are (faid Luther) that take offence hereat, that now 
and then in the Pulpits wee faie, Chrift was a Carpenter’s Son, whenas notwithftanding 
it is far more offenfive,that as a blafphemer and a rebel hee was ftruck on the Crofs,and 
was hanged between two malefactors. Now {uch as were hanged were alfo ‘accurfed, 
asis written Deut.21. Hee that is hanged is accurfed of God. And Gal.3,Carfed is every one 
that hangeth on a tree. povec) But 
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But fecing wee preach continually of thisArticle, and diligently do drive it, and in To {peak with; 

our children’s Creed every true Chriftian doth freely confefs, That our Saviour Chrift ee oe 
did fuffer under Pontius Pilate, was crucified dead,and buried,¢éc.for our fins,why then es es 
fhould wee not faie: Chrift was a Carpenter’s fon’ efpecially, fecing that withclear 
words hee isfo named inthe Gofpel, when the people wondred at his do@rine and 
wifdom, and faid: How cometh this to pafs 7, Is not ths the Carpenter, the fon of Ma- Notatene. 
rie, ec. Mat. 6. 

No humane creature; bee hee Apoftle or Prophet, (much lefs 1, Martin Luther, ephef3: 
or fuch as Iam ) can finde out or comprehend Chrift in this life, rightly to know and ‘ Poji.3. 
underftand, who, and what hee is. For hee is true everlafting God, and yet hath ta- 
kenupon him our mortal nature; hath performed and fhewen the higheft obedience jyap 1. 
and humilitie, even to the death of the Crofs : from whence hee {peaketh of himfelf, 
Tam lowlie and meek in heart. Now I cannot {ufficiently exprefs how I am in minde, 
when I amright merrie or fad ; How fhould I thenbee able to exprefs the high af- 
fetions and motions in Chrift ¢ 

The Name JESUS helpeth alone. 

L= us (faid Luther) fet and impofe all our truft and confidence in Chrift Jefus. 
Let it pleaf the Lord to take mee out of this life this hour, or on the morrow, or 

whenfoéver,fo wil Ileav this behinde mee, That I do and will acknowledg Chrift Jefus 
for my Lord and my God: I havenot this out of the Scripture onely, but alfo, by ||. 
preat and manifold experience ; forthe Name J 2 $us oftentimes hath holpen mee “**” 
when no creature befides could help or comfort mee. 

Inthis manner I have before mee, the Word, and the deed , Scripture and experi- Luther's proc 
ence; the loving Lord hath given them both richly unto mee, and thereupon Ihave fm. 
endured manie heavie trialsand temptations; but they were all neceffarie and good 
for mee. 

The fpiritual trials do teach, whereto Chrift is profitable; and thofe experiences wosa bene, 
do certainly make mee to hold, That the holie Scripture is the infallible Word of 
God, and hath made that fentence in Scripture moft {ure unto mee, where our Savi- 
our Chrift faith: Of thofe which thou baft given unto mee I have not loft one. Alfo, 
Whofo cometh to mee, 1 will not put away. But it is written alfo therein, that wee muft 
not go away and depart from him. 

That our Saviour Chrift is our High-prieff, out of the 8° Chap, of 
S* Paul to the Romans, . ’ 

C Hristr our High-prieft is affcended up into heaven, fitteth on the right hand Chrit govern’ 
of God the Father,and without ceafing maketh interceffion for us, Rom.8.There- thal. j 

in St Paul, with very excellent glorious words, doth picture Chrift before us; as, in 
his Death, hee is a Sacrifice offered up for Sins; in his Refurrection, hee is a Conque- 
ror; in his Affcention, a King ;*in making Mediation and Interceffion, hee it an High- 
Prieft. For inthe Law of Mefés, the High-prieft onely went into the moft holie place, 
in| fanétum [anctorum, and praied for the people. In this manner our Lord Chrift ts fine- 
ly pictured unto us under that figure. 

Chrift (faid Luther) will remaina Prieft and a King, though hee never wascon- Chrin's cont- 
fecrated by anie Papiftical Bifhop, neither was greafed by anie of thofe fhavelings§ fecration and 
for hee was Ordeined and Confecrated by God himfelf, and by him hee was Anoint- s°nS#mition. 
ed, where hee faith - Thow art a prieft for ever, &c. Herethe word [THOU] is bigger 
then the ftone inthe Revelation of Fohn,which was longer thenthree hundred leagues, 
And the fecond Pfalm faith , I have fet my King upon my holie hill of Sion, Therefore 

hee will fure remain fitting, and all that believ in him. 
God faith: Thou art a Prieft for ever, after the order of Melchizedeck. Therefore (faid Pfal.r10. 

Luther) \et us depend on this Prieft, for hee is faithful and true, given unto us of God, 
and loveth us more then his own life, which hee fhewed by his bitter paffion and jon re. 

death : f 
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death: Ah! how happie and blefled were the man that could believ this. from 
his heart. 

The Lord {ware and will not repent, Thou. art a Prieft, &c.] This (faid. Luther ) is 
the moft glorious Vérf inthe whole Pfalter, where God declareth.unto us, that this 
Chrift fhall bee our Bifhop and High- prieft, who, without ceafing,fhall make intercefli- 
on for thofe that are bis,and none other befides him. Itfhal bee neither Caiphas nor _4n- 
nas, neither Peter, Paut,nor the Pope, but I {wear (faith God with an oath) that Chrift, 

- onely Chrift fhall bee the Prieft, and hee alone; therefore let us take our refuge to this 
Prior. The Epiftle to the Hebrews (faid Luther) maketh good ufe of that Verf. . 

It is indeed.a great and a glorious comfort ( which everie good and godlie Chrifti« 
an would not mifs, and bee without, for all the honor and wealth in the world ) name- 
ly, that wee know and believ, that Chrift our High-prieft firceth on the Right Hand 
of Gon, praicth and mediateth for us without ceafing. And likewife, hee is the true 
Paftor and Bifhop of our fouls, whichthe divel cannot tear out of his hands. 

But hence wee may well mark, what acraftie and mightie {piric the Divel is, that 
can affright, and with his fierie darts, can draw the hearts of good and godlie people, 
that they lofe this excelling comfort, ‘and prefently do entertain contrarie cogitations 
of Chrift ; thac hee is nottheir High-prieft, but complaineth of them to God; that 
hee is not the Bifhop of their fouls, but.a ftern and an angrie Judg, &c. Therefore the 
loving Apoftles Peter and. Pan! not in vain warned trulie, that wee fhould bee fober and 
watch, and fhould.bee armed with God's harnefs, therewith to refift the Divel ftrong- 
ly in Faith. x Pet. 5. Ephef. 6. ; 

"That Chrif} is an Everlafting Priofh. 

Cc Hrisr_ willremaineverlaftingly, &c. Inthe letters of thefe words [ Thom art 
a Prieft | everie fyllable is far greater chen the tower of Babylon. [ Rule in the 

mid st of thine enemies,8cc. | Thefle words (faid Luther) do import , that Chrift muft 
and will preferv and maintein his Do@tine which wee preach and ackniowledg. before 
‘the wicked world’s yea, and hee will defend-it againft the gates. of: Hell, Wee-Prote- 
ftants (as they-call us): and the Papifts, do dwell under-one Roof; each partie will bee 
God’s people, and the true Church; the one will nor yield to the other :. yet notwith- 
ftanding in the end one pattie muft yield; namely, the ungodlic to the righteous... The 
Jews andthe Apoftles, together with their hearers, were alfounder one Roof. Now 
as the Jews along time had well and throughly:plagued, perfecuted, ftoned and flain 
the Chriftians, and atlaft had banifhedithem all away, infomuch, that they thought 
they were now quit and rid of thofe wicked wretches: thencame the Romans, and 
made an utter ruine of the Jews. Sige eae es = 

» Even fo ( faid Luther). willit go with us and the Papifts., -when they have madean 
end of their raging perfecutions, of ‘their, blafpheming..and:. condemning Chrift and 
his Do@rine, of fhedding theblood of .thetrue Chriftians; &c. “Then (no thanks un- 
tothem) muftthey-yield,neverthelefs, tothis.our partie. _ For they-that:to the world’s 
end do hold and acknowledg Chrift for: their everlafting-King and High-prieft, do 
confefs and preach his Do@rine, and docomfort themfelvs in his praiers, who hath 
offered up himfelf for their fins , Chrift neither can® nor will leav them without help 
and comfort, er wea de 

Hee that. hath Chrift for his King: and-God, let him bee affured that hee hath the 
Divel for. his enemie, who will work him much forrow, and will plague him all the 
daies of his life. 

But (faid Luther ) let this bee our comfort and great glorie, that wee poor people 
have the Lord of Life, of Death, and of all Creatures , cloathed with our flefh and 
blood, fitting atthe Right Hand of God: his Father, who ever-liveth and maketh in- 
terceffion for us, defendeth and proteeth us. 

Sheba 
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5 sroyny SW) Sheb lumini. 

Heb limini, thatis, Sit thou on my rieht hand] This Sheb limini hath manic and The forts of 
great enemies which wee poor {mal heap muft both finde and feels but it is no Chrift, and of 

matter, this I know for certain; that manie of us muft fuffer, and bee flain by theit re that are 
furie and raging ; yet lec us not beedifmaied, but witha divine refolution and cou- 
rage let us wage and venture our felvs, our bodies and fouls upon this his Word and a 
promife : I live, and yee {hall alfo live, and where I am, there {hall yce bee alfo, is 

Chrift carrieth himfelf in fuch manner, as if hee took not the parts of us his poot The Lord 
troubled and perfecuted members , therefore (faid Luther) hee is not to‘bee compre> Chri his 
hended in this life. For the world rewardeth their: beft and trueft fervants verie evil ; looking a lic- 
they perfecute, they condemn and kill them ‘as the moft wicked mifchievous Hereticks Sgefl oie 
and Malefa@tors; and Chri(t holdeth his peace thereat, and. fuffreth the fame to bee 
don, infomuch, that fomtimes I have thereupon thefe cogitations : I know not where- 
on Iam, whether I preach right or no? Even this (faid Luther ) was alfo the tem- 
ptation and trial of St Pax!, touching which hee {pake not much, neither could (as I 
think ), for who cantell mee whatthofe wordsdo import, where hee faith: 1 die dai- 
ly, U Cor. 15. . 
The Scripture in manie places nameth Chrift our Prieff, Bridegroom, Love's delight, 

@e. and it namethus that believ in him, his Bride, Virgin, Daughter, cc. this isa f{ur- 
paffing fair, and a fweet loving picture, which wee alwaies fhould have before our cies. 
For fir, hee hath manifefted his Office of Priefthood in this: that hee hath preached, 
made known and revealed his Father’s Will untous; namely, that whofoéver believ- 
eth in his Son, bath everlafting life. “secondly, Chrift hath alfo praied, and will praie 
for us true Chriftians fo longas the world endureth, where hee faith, 7 praie not onely for, Foby 17. 
ihofeto whom I have given thy Word, and whom I have commanded to preach but alfo for thofe 
which through their words fhall believ in mee. Thirdly, hee hath offered up his bodie for 
our fins upon the tree of the Crofs. 

Hee is our Bridegroom, and wee are his Bride. What hee,the loving Saviour Chrift, , .; 
. ~ e . . 4 ric eptoom $ 

hath ( yea himfelf ) is ours; for wee are members of his bodie, of his flefhand bone, ove, 
as St Paul faith. And again, what wee have, the fame is alfo his: but ( faid Luther ) 
the change is exceeding unequal ; for hee hath everlafting innocencie, righteoufsnefs, 
life and falvation ; this hee giveth us tobee our-own. Qn the contrarie, what wee have, 
is fin, death, damnation, and hell, thefe wee give unto him: for hee hath taken our 
fins upon him, hee hath delivered us from the power.of the Divel, hath crufh’t his 
head, -hath taken him prifoner, and caft him downto hell, infomuch, that now wee 
may ¢ with St Paw! ) undauntedly faie; Death, where is thy fling ? 
Of this {piritual wedding the Prophet Hofea fpeaketh tn the perfon of Chrift, Chap.2 

T will betroth thee unto mee for ever , yea, I will betvoth thee unto mee in righteoufs, im judg- 
ment, in loving kindene{s, and inmercie, 1 will even betroth thee unto mee in faithfulne[s,and Iaith 6 
thou (halt acknowledg the Lord. And Ifaiah faith, The Lord delighteth inthee, and thy land °°” 
hall bee married. And, as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, (o [hall thy God rejoice over 
thee, cc. . ane 
Now although our fweet loving Saviour hath inflituted and folemnized a {piricual 

wedding with’ ts,:and hath betrothed himfelf unto us to bee our everlafting Bride- 
eroom, hathendued and-graced us with his eternal celeftial treafure, and alfo thereto 
{weareth, thar hee will bee our everlafting Prieft. Yet notwithftanding, all this help- 
cth little or nothing at all, forthe greateft heap, in the Divel’s name, runneth away, ' 
whoreth againfthim,and worfhippeth ftrange Idols, as the Jews did Baalim and ferved “apes bebe 
Alfhtaroth, &c.and as wein Popedom did (and they yet do) by irivocating of the Saints; feparation. 
yea, and which is more to bee lamented'and bewailed’, wee, who( God bet praifed ) 
out of God’s Word do know, that hee is our High- prieft and Bridegroom, yet,when 
troubles, perplexities and need prefent themfelvs unto us, and when wee ought to 
take our chiefeft refiige unto him, eventhen flie wee from him, and do fear that‘hee is 
angrie and will forfake us. : 

2 Cor.15. 

7 That 
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That Chrift is our everlafting Mediator. 

Here w but one God, faithStP aux, and ome Aediator between God and man ; mame- 
ly, the man Fefus Chrift, who gave himfelf 4 ranfom for all.. Therefore, letno man 

think co draw near unto God, orto obtein grace of him without this Mediator, High- 
prieft, and Advocate, Heb. 5. and 1 Fohn 2. 
Now if hee bee an Interce(for for us to God, then doth it follow for certain that wee 

are Sinners, and areloft ; and wee cannot through our good works, civil kinde of life, 
virtues, deferts, fantitic, neither through the works of the Law, appeaf God’s wrath, 
nor obtein forgivenefs of fins. Likewife, through this one little word [ A¢ediator be- 
fore God \ alldeferts of Saints, our own good works and righteoufnefs are quite reje- 
Ged and condemned, fo that through the fame, no humane creature can bee juftified 
before God. Moreover, wee fee hereby, how fierce and intollerable God’s Anger is 
againft fins, feeing that by none other facrifice and offering they could bee appeafed 
and ftilled, but onely through the pretious blood of the Sonof God. 

Schwenckfield’s opinion of the Creaturalitie of Chrift, and of 
Luther’s carne/? oppofition. 

Nuno 1543, the 8" of November, Cafbar Schwenkfield {ent one of his books.to 
Luther, wntituled, Of the glorie: whereupon Luther brake out with fervent zeal, 

and faid, Schwenckfieldis a fillic creature, qui non habet ingenium nec {pivitum, [ed eft at- 
tonitus, as allieducers are, hee knoweth not what hee babbleth, but thisis his mean- 
ing and his principle,Creatura non eit adoranda,quia (criptum eff, Dominum Deum tuum ado- 
rabis, cy ci foli fervies, The Creature is not to bee worfhipped, becauf itis written, 
Thou thalt worthip the Lord thy God, and him onely fhalt thou ferv; fo that hee 
thinketh Chriflus eft Creatura, Chrift is a Creature, therefore Chrift ought not to 
bee worfhipped as a humane creature : hee feigneth two Chrifts, and faith, Creaturam 
poft refarrectionem cy glorificationem in Deitatem transformatam, cy ideo e(fe adorandam, that 
after the refurrection and glorification the Creature is transformed into the Deitie,and 
is therefore to bee worfhipped : hee deceiveth in fuch fort the people with the glori- 
ous name of Chrift, as hee writeth ( To the praif of Chrift ). 
A little childe goeth plainly to work, and faith, I believ in Jefus Chrift our Lordwhich 

was conceived by the holie Ghoft, born of the virgin Marie,¢éc.but this ideot will make two 
Chrifts ( {aid Lather ) one that hanged onthe Crofs, and another that af{cended up in- 
to Heaven, and fitteth at the right hand of God his heavenlic Father. Wee ought not 
(faith hee ) to worfhip that Chrift which hung onthe Crofs and went on Earth. 

But (faid Lether) Chrift fuffered himfelf to.bee worfhipped when the man fell 
down before him, and Chrift himfelffaith, Whofo believeth in mee, believeth alfo in 
him that fent mee, This fantaftical gentleman hath filched certain words out of my 
book, De ultimis verbis Davidis, of the laft words of David, therewith the fellow will 
trim himfelf, as communicationem idiomatum, communication of properties, cy édenti- 

_ tatem perfone, and the Identitie of Perfon, hee mingleth it therewith and reporteth, it 

Uptight re- 
pentance of 
Hereticks. 

was alfo my meaning. Hee will teach mee what Chrift is, and how I fhall worfhip 
him. lhave ( God bee praifed ) better learned it then hee, I know my Chrift well ; 
therefore, let him trouble meeno more. Then {pake Do@or Rorer to Luther, and faid, 
O, Sir ! that is fomwhat too too harfh: Luther anfwered him, Such fellows teach 
mee to bee harfh, wee muft talk fo with the Divel. Let Schwenckfield, publico (cripto,by 
publick writing, revoke that Herefie about the Sacrament, and bring mee. teftimonie 
from Door John Heffen and from Doétor Adoibane of Preflam, otherwile( faid Luther) 
Iwill believ him, though hee fware unto mee, that hee had laid his fingers in the 
wounds, 

And Luther gave to the Meffenger that brought him the book, an open Letter with 
this {uperfcription, Lather’s anfwer to Schwenckfield’s Meflenger, and {pake thefe words 

My 
unto him : 
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Y Loving Meffenger, thou. fhalt return this anfwer from mee td. thy. Matter 

Cafpar Schwenckfield, and {aic, That I have received from thee the book, I would 
that hee abftained from thefe proceedings’; for hee hath heretofore kindled a fire in 
Silefia, which as yet. is not quenched, and I fear will burnhim eternally , befides this, 
hee gocth on with his Eutichianifme and Creaturalitie, and maketh the Church to ert; 
hee having from God no command, neither hath God fent him. Give thou unto him 
this note alfo, (wherein was written thefe Latinelines:) . 

Increpet Dominus te, Satan. Et fit [piritus tuus, qui vocavit te, G cur{us tuns qua curris, 

cy omnes qui participant tibi, Sacramentarii Cy Eusychiani tecum, e veftris blafphemits in 

perditionem, jhe feriptum eft : Currebant, cy non mittcbam eos, loquebantur G» nihil man- 
davi 6t. 

cAnno 1543. Martinus Lutherus manu propria. 

A Herefies end Errors go against ChriSt: 

Al Hereticks (faid Lather) have oppofed and fet themfelves againft this Article 
of Chrift. 2Zanicheus oppofed Chrift’s Humanitie, for hee alleged, Chrift was a 

Spirit, even (faid hee) as the Sun fhineth through a painted Glafs, and the Sun-beams 
do touch and gothrough on the other fide, and yet the Sun taketh nothing away 
from the fubftance of the Glafs, even fo Chrift took nothing from the fubftance and 
nature of AZarie. Cd rrius aflaulted the God-head of Chrift. Nefforius held there were 

— gwoPerfons. Euntyches taught, there was but one perfon, for (faid hee) the Perfon of 
the Deitie was {wallowed up. Helvidius alleged ,the mother of Chrift was not a Virgin, 
fo that (according to his wicked allegation ) Chrift was born in original fin. All the 
ftir ({aid Luther) was about that Article which the Children ufe to fate, 1 believ in Fe- 
fos Chrift,8ec. which Article throweth down the Divel and Hell, and at the fame all 
divels do quake and tremble. Macedonius oppofed onely the Article of the Holie 
Ghoft, but hee foon fell and was confounded. For if this Article of Chrift remaineth, 
then all blafphemous fpirits muft vanifh and bee overthrown. The Turks and Jews 
do acknowledg God the Father, but it isthe Son that they fhootat. About this Arti- 
cle much bloud hath been fhed. I verily believ ( faid Luther) that at Rome more then 
twentic hundred thoufands of Martyrs have been put to death. It hath continued from 
the beginning of the world,as with Cain and Abel,I[hmaél and Ifaac, Efaw and Facob, and 
Tam perfuaded that the Divel for and about the fame was caft from Heaven down to 
Hell; for, becauf Hee was a fair Creature of God, therefore (doubtlefs) Hee ftrove 
to bee the Son. . Ly 

Next after the Holie Scripture (faid Luther) wee have no ftronger Argument forthe 
confirmation of that Article, then the fweet and loving Crofs. For all Kingdoms and 
what was powerful have ftroven againft Chrift and this Article, but they could not 
prevail. Therefore the holie Scripture is the firft Argument to prove the Deitie and 
Humanitie of Chrift, the fecond is the Crofs, and although wee would willingly bee 
quit and rid of chat Gueft the Crofs, yet wee receiv him and have patience. 
At Rome (faid Lather) was a Church called Pantheon, wherein were painted all the 

gods which they were able to bring together out ofthe whole world , all thofe could 
well accord one with another, (for the Divel therewith jeered the world, and laughed 
in his Fift) but when Chrift cometh, him they @annot endure, then all the Divels, 
all Idols and Hereticks are ftark mad and full of rage, for Hee is the right and true 
Godand Man, and hath thrown them altogether on a heap. The Pope alfo fetteth 
pone powerfully againft Chrift, but Hee muft likewife bee put to confufion and 
eftroied. : 

N Wee 
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Wee muft not feparate the Deitie from the Elumanitie of Christ. 

N the 18 of June,1538. Luther received Letters from Vienna, ott of which hee 

anderftood, thatthere was one, who denied, that the God-head in Chrift did not 
faffer, but onely the Humanitie. rather faid, That cannot bee, for it 1 written, God whe 
hath parchafed the Church with His blond. But faid hee)here lieth the bufinefs,the Divel 

goeth about to tear our Saviour Chrift in pieces; _fuch brains are not divine butambi- 
tious, they feek not God’s but their own honors, they feek to bee refpected and had in 
efteem better and before others, and will leav Scholars:and Difciples behindethemas » 

Whether the Godhead in Chrift fuffered or no? 

Al the fametime this queftion was put to Luther, If it were juftly.and right fpoken 
£ Mike a Chriftian to faie, Chrift did {uffer and die according to His Godhead or di- 
vine nature, feeing the Godhead is not fubject to death, neither can fuffer nor die: for 
St Peter faith, Christ was put to death in the. flelh, but quickned by the (pirit. Whereupon 
Lather anfwered and faid, All true and upright Chriftians, fearing God and the whole 
Chriftian Church and Communion, do ‘believ undoubtedly that which in the 
Children’s Creed is {poken, namely, that Jefus Chrift the onely. Son of God, in, one 
divine fubftance and nature with the Father, is true man, born of the Virgin AZgrie,con- 
ceived by the Holie Ghoft, did fuffer, was crucified, died and was buried. Therefore 
wee mutt believ that not onely the nature of His Humanitie, but a/(o of Hus Deitie, or.the 
right true God did {uffer and die for ws, And although fuffering and dying are ftrange qua- 
lities which in particular cannot bee {poken of the nature of the Godhead, but onely of 
the nature of the Humanitie, yet notwithftanding, fora{much as the divine nature hath 
received the humane nature, and therein hath cloathed it felf, forhatthe two natures — 
cogether are infeparable, and that Chrift is now in one perfon both, Godand Man, and 
that which happeneth to this perfon Chrift, thefame alfo happeneth and_befalleth to 
this perfonGodand Mam: Infomuch that thefe wo Natures in Chrift do divideand 
impart to each other their édiomata and properties, that is, what the particular propertie 
of the one is, the fame is alfo imparted to the other, becauf they hang one in another, - 
and aretwifted and united in, fuch fort that they cannot bee parted and feparated in 
funder: therefore it # justly andrightly [poken, to fate, The Divine nature, or God-head alfa 
did fuffer and die. As S' Paul witneffeth, Rom.1, where Hee faith, God's Son,which was 
made of the feed of David according to the fiefh, &c. And inthe 8 Chap. Wee uft bee like 
to the Image of the Son of God, &c. And likewile, Who {pared not His own Son, but hath 
given Him for us, &c. And inthe Epiftie to the Cor. 2. Chap. If they had known they 
world not have crucified the Lord of Glories, Alfo Phil.2. Jefus Chrift, although Hee was 
inthe form of God (for Hee is equal with God) yet Hee took upon Him the form ‘3 4_fer- 
vant, and was made in the likene[s of man, and beeing found in falbion as a man, Hee humbled 
Himfelf, and was obedient unto death, &c. In like manner.the Church fingeth, Vita in 
Ligno moritur,8&c. Life dieth onthe tree. Inthe fecond Chap. to the Hebrews is written 
another excellent fentence (faid Luther) which I willadd alfo to this piece, where hee 
faith, Thou madest Him alittle lomer then the Angels; and afterwards, but now wee fee 
Jefus, who was made alittle lower then the Angels; Wee fee ({aid Luther) chat. it is 
Fefus, by His fuffering of death, but the Hebrew faith, 4 Jitt/e while, that is, until Hee 
had tafted of death. 
What could bee moreclearly fpokgn, (faid Luther), Hee is for a while made lower 

then the Angels, wherefore? by reafon of the pains of death, for hee tafted of death, 
therefore for a little while Hee was made lower then the Angels, whofe nature is not 
fubje& unto.death, for the Angels die not. But Chrift (although Hee, beea Creator-, 
and a Lord ofall Angels and verie God) yet Hee humbleth Himfelf and dieth. . Chrift 
faith, Where two or three bee gathered together in my Name, there am lin the midst of them. 
In thefe words Hee certainly fpeaketh of His perfonal prefence, that in this perfon 
which is and is called Chrift, muft certainly and truly bee prefent both God and Man 
in all ends and places. 

But 
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But (faid Luther) {eeing the heart of man,humane wit, wifdom and underftanding 
cannot faften and comprehend the fame , therefore wee fhould receiv it, and take hold 
thereof by faith, and fhould know that it istrue, becauf God hath fpoken it in His 
Word; do wee that, then fhall wee finde, feel, and underftand (as good and godlie 

Creatures) what comifort this: Article affordeth in all need and temptations of fin and 
death. Wee thallalfo finde what light it bringeth to underftand the Scriptures, But 
where this Article is not underftood, fo is it very certain, that‘all is cold and vanitie in 
men’s hearts, and that there is norhing rightly underftood of the Hiftorie touching the 
bitter Paffion of our bleffed Saviour Chrift Jefus, though they talk much thereof, 

~ Of the Errors of Hlereticks, concerning this Article of Chrift, 

| C{aid Luther) know nothing of Chrift morewhich the Divel hath noe affaulted and -The Divel 
‘ , bringeth no» repugned, therefore I muft begin again at the firft, and {earch out the old Errors and chide hg 

Herefies. 
| wm ao 

Sabellius was the firtt, hee faid, Chrift was indeed God, but there was onely but one tho thar are 

perfonin the God-head. This was theneereft and neateft Herefie, that there is butone “” 

Perfon,Father,Son,and holie Ghoft. After him followed the Patripafians , thefe were 

not much unliketo him. After thelecame the WArrians, they indeed divided the Per- 
fons, but they faid, The Son was not God from everlafting, but was called God, 

as Princes and great Rulers are named Gods. Then came the Manichees, they oppo- 

fed Chrift’s Humanitie,and faid, It was a f{pright and not a true real bodie. Then ap- 
proached the Phocians, they gave out, that Chrift was atrueand real man, but Hee had 

no foul. The Pelagians and the Pope (with his retinue, havea great illuftrious thew) sate Pelagia. 
they do yield that Chrift is God and man, bat they denie His Ufe,His Profit and Office, nith and elf 

namely,they denie that Hee is our Righteoufnefs without our works, they will not hear Popith fedu- 

of that by no means,but they faie, Wee our felvs muft do alfo fomthing thereunto, cers, 

Chrift’s merits alone cannot help'us. . In fuch manner’and wife, God. muft fuffer 
Himfelf to bee led to {chool and reformed, as Chrift faith, Wifdom must bee juftified of 
her Children. 

Of Chrift's Refurrettion,, which by humane reafon and wnderStanding 
cannot bee comprebended, 

He Hiftorie of the Refurrection of Chrift teacheth that, which humane wit and Angeticat ade 
wifdom of it felf cannot believ, that Chriff is rifen from the dead, which onely by, dition, 

the means of the Word of mouth (to th’end it might not fail thereof) the Angel from 
Heaven brought and declared; but hee brought it to the weaker veffels and Crea- 
tures, to the fillie women, and to fuch as were perplexed and troubled. 

Indeed'({aid Luther) they were fillie fools before God and before the world. Firft, God's 
before God,in thatthey fought the living among the dead. Secondly, before the world, Scholars. 
for they forgate the great (tone which Laie at the mouth of the fepulcre, and prepared {pices 
to anoint Chrift, which wasallinvain. But fpiritually is thereby fignified this, If 
the great tone, namely, the Law,and humane traditions, whereby the Confciences are 
bound and {nared, bee not rowled away from the heart, then wee cannot finde Chrift, 
nor believ that Hee is rifen from the dead. For through Him wee are delivered 
from the power and right of fin and death, Rom.8, fo that the hand-writing of the 
Confcience can hurt us no more. 

Of the Refurrettion of Christ, and what it profiteth. 
N that Chrift is rifen from the dead, Hee hath drawn up all wich Him, fo that eve= Strength and 
ry humane Creature muft rife again from the dead, alfo the ungodlie. But in that Operation of dai Meat enters id. th : H houf. fath Chrift’s Re- 
wee yet dolive, and make ufe of the world, the fame is even as when ahout-rather §,,:e¢ion, 

goeth a journie,and faith to his Childe or Servant, Here thou haft ewo pieces of gold, 
make ufe thereof for the neceffarie fuftenance of thy bodie until I return again. In 
like manner, all Creatures are figures and: pictures of the Refurre@tion, for towards 
the Summer, they are revived again from the dead, they grow and are green, which in 
Winter time were gon as dead. } 

N 2 Alf 
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Chrift's Af Alfo when Hee afcended up to Heaven, then Hee took likewife all with Him tothe 
cenfions right hand of the Father, and hath removed us (wee that are members of His bodie) 

into the heavenlie beeing, that wee alfo with Him fhall bee Lords of allthings; yet fo, 
éhat Hee remaineth the firft-born among many Brethren. 

A tich Che, Therefore'a true’ Chriftian that beleeveth this, beholdeth the Sun and everie thing 
Rian alreadie which wee ufe in this world, as if they’ were not here, but alwaies hath his cogitations 
in the life of the life tocom, in which hee is already, though it feemeth not fo. Likewife every ~ 
everlattings Creature doth wait for the deliverance and revealing of the Children of God. 
Nea bene. All Creatures therefore are now cafhiered, alfo all works ( bee they never fo holie) 
A Chriftian’s are utterly excludedand pared away (beeing held neceffarie to Salvation.) If (faid La- 
Bighteoulncls: py ) agood work juftifieth.and faveth, then Apples and Pears do juftifie and fave. 

The righteoufnefs of a true Chriftian 1s.not fuch a righteoufnefs. as is in us or that 
cleaveth unto us,as a qualitie or a virtue, that is, which is found by us, or which wee 
feel and are fenfible of: O no, but it is a ftrange righteoufnefs wholly without-us. 

1 Corts Chrift Himfelf is our Formalis Fustitia, our compleat and fubftantial righteoufnefs. 

Of the. fuffering of Chrift and Fis Church, aud bow Chrift deftroieth the 
power. of the Divel. 

Chrift’s yern- S it not a wonder beyond. all wonders,(faid Luther) that the Son of God (whomall 
ing love afer | Angels and the heavenlie Hofts do worfhip, and at whofe prefence the whole 
a earth quaketh and trembleth) fhould fit there among thofe wicked wretches » and 

fhould fuffer Himfelf to bee fo lamentably tormented, fcorned,derided and contemned¢ 
They fpit in His face,they ftrike Him in the mouth with a Reed,and faie, O ! Hee isa 
King, Hee muft have a Crown, and a Scepter. The {weet bleffed Saviour (faid Lather) 

Pfil.22, complaineth not in vain in the P/alm, Diminuerunt omnia off4 mea, in fuch fort did they 
entertein and dazel Him. Ah, our fuffering ({aid Lather) is not worthy to bee named 
a fuffering, when I confider my croffes, tribulations, and temptations, I fhame my felf 
almoft to death.thinking what they are in comparifon of the fufferings of my bleffed 

Rom.8e Saviour Chrift Jefus. And yet wee muft bee conformable to the exprefs Image of the 
_ Sonof God. And what if wee were conformed to the fame, yet were it nothing. Hee is 
Filius Dei, wee are poor Creatures,though wee fhould fuffer everlafting death,yet were. 
the fame of no value. 

The hellith The wrath is fierce and devouring which the Divel hath faftned againft the Sonofi 
devouring God, and the generation of mankinde. I beheld once (faid Luther) a Wolf tearing a 
Divel. __ fheep in pieces, it pitied mee much to fee it. When the Wolf cometh into a fheep-fold 

hee neither devoureth nor eateth any until hee hath killed them all, and then hee begin’s 
to eat,thinking to devour them all.Even fo is italfo with the Divel;1 have now(thinketh 
hee)taken hold on Chrift, and in time] will alfo {nap His Difciples; but the Divel’s 
foolifhnefs is this,hee feeth not,that hee hath to do with the Sonof God;hee knoweth 
not that in the end it will bee his bane. It will com to that pafs (faid Luther) that the 
Divel mutt bee aftaid ofa Childein the Cradle: for when hee but onely heareth the 
Name [ Fe/ws Juttered out of a true faith,then hee cannot ftaie, for hee thinketh, I have 
murthered him ; the Divel would rather run through the fire, then ftaie where Chrift 
is, therefore it is juftly {aid,Seamen mulieris conteret capat.ferpentis,T he feed of the woman 
fhall break the ferpent’s head. I ween indeed ({aid Luther) Hee hath fo crufht hishead, 
that hee neither can abide to hear,nor to fee Chrift'Jefus. I oftentimes delight my felf 
({aid Lather) with that fimilitude in 7od, of an Angle-hook which Fifhermen ufe to caft 

Aujtin (peaketh. intothe water, and'put on the hook a little worm, then’cometh the fifh and {natcheth at 
chus bywaieof the worm,and getteth therewith the hook in his Jaws, and_the Fifher pulleth him out 
pee el of the water. Even fo hath our Lord God dealt with the Divel, God hath caft into the 
Temp. world His onely Son (as the Angle) and upon the hook hath put Chrift’s Humanttie 

(as the worm) then come’s the Divel and {nappeth at the (man) Chrift, and devoureth 
Him,and therewichall hee bireth the Iron hook, that is, the Godhead of Chrift, which 
choaketh him,and all his power thereby is overthrown to ground: This is called Sa- 
pientia divina, Divine Wifdom, 

Thisis ft for 
the Divel,. 

Collation 
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Collation of Christ's fiufferings with the fufferings of Edis Church, 

71 7He labor of young Diviries (aid Zuther) fhould bee, that they conferred Pa/ie- 
nem Chris, the Paffion of Chrift withthe fufferings of the Church. Chrift 

{pake thefe words upon the Crofs not in vain, Confammatum eit, It is finifhed : 

for indeed the fufferings of Chrift are fulfilled ja His Church. For firft, they platted 
the Crown upon His head,and {corned Him, when the Pope proclaimed himfelf, Rex 

Regum, ¢ Dominus Dominantium, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. Afterwards 

they crucified Him Vor & Cultibus monaftics,with Vows and monkifh worfhip, Then 

the Earth quaked, and the Sun loft the fhining. The Pope’s Government hath loft its 

glorious luftre and fhew,both his cies are dafhed out. Likewile the rocks clave in fun- 
der, that is, more ftiff-necked heads do now comto the Gofpel, which never hereto- 

fore could bee broughtthereunto. Now remaineth onely, J# manus Tus commendo [pi- 

ritums meum, Into Thy hands I commend my {pirit. The words which this man, Jefus, 

fpeaketh are of great weight, at which all Angels muft wonder, yea, the circuit of the 
whole Barth thereat muft quake and tremble. 

At what time and bour Chrift dideat the Pa(sover. 

Haris #,(faid Lather) according to the Law of Aéofés, began to eat the Pafsover 

‘with His Difciples, on the Maundy Thurfdaie at Evening time, (when the daie 

began at feven of the Clock)and then Hee inftituted the New Pafsover , and when 

Hee had wathed His Difciples feet, Hee went out into the Garden, and there Hee was 
taken Prifoner about the eighth hour of the night; for( faid Luther ) fuch a great and 

heavie combat could not long endure. Firft, Hee was led to U4nnas, afterwards to 

Caiaphas, where Peter denied Him thrice before the Cock crew, namely, from nine to 

twelve: Thereft of the time until morning, the Jews {pent in tormenting, {corning 

and contemning of that immaculate Lamb,ourmoft fweet and bleffed Saviour, Chrift 

Jefus. Early inthe morning, the High Priefts held a Council, and heard Chrift; after- 

wards when it was daie,that is, about the fixt hour, they led Jefus to Pélate, there they 

accufed and condemned Him to bee crucified, and fpent almoft three hours therewith, 

fo that it was about nine of the Clock before Chrift was nailed upon the Crofs. And 

this is it which St 2zark faith, They crucified Jefus about the third hour, that is, it was 
not yet fix. And S* Jobn(becauf it was necrer fix then three) writeth, Chrift was cruci- 

fied about fix,that is,about nine according to our Dials. The Jews began to prefs P/- 

late to crucifie Chrift at nine, but it was twelve before they obteined it. And about 

twelve (when Hee had hung a while on the Crofs) was that darknefs. At laft, about 

nine,that is,toward Evening about three,Hee yielded up the Ghoft with aloud crie. 

And becanf it wasthe Preparation (faith hee) the Jews made hafte to take the dead 

bodie down fromthe Crofs; fothat Chrift laie in the Grave the fourth part of the 

Jews Sabbath, and that wasonedaic. The fecond daie began on the Fridaie, after 

che Sun was fet, and lafted the whole night, until the Sunwent down again on the Sa- 

tardaie. A\\ this time Chrift laic inthe Grave. 
But on the Saturdaie, after the Sun went down, began the third daie, which the fews 

{according to their cuftom)called one of their Sabbaths, that is, the daie next before 

Faiter Daie. Onthat Sundaie early, as it was clear daie of the fame third Date, when 

the Sun was up, arofe again from the dead, Chrift our Saviour. And that is ic, which 

wee acknowledg in our Creed, belie and faie, Arofe again the third daieswee faic not,af- 
ter three daies,but on the third daie. 

Of the fiveet and amiable Difcourf of Chrift at Elis laft Supper. 

8 Bis Converfation or Difcourf which Chrift held with His Difciples, when Hee 

took His leav of them at His laft Supper, was(doubtlefs) moft fweet, loving and 

friendly, when Chrift talked with them fo lovingly, like a Father with His Children, 

when hee intendeth or muft depart from them. Hee took their weaknefs in good part, 

and did bear with them, although now and then their d ifcourf was very grofs and full 

of fimplicitie ; As when Philip {aid, Shew us the Father, &c. And Thomas, Wee know 

not the Wate,&c. And Peter, 1 will go with Thee into rea Thefe were all Poe 
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and table-difcourfes, where each one of them freely and undauntedly thewed and dif- 
covered the cogitations of his heart. Never fince the world ftood (aid Luther) wasa 
more precious, coftlie, feet and amiable Banquet, Feaft, Converfation and Difcourf, 
then this. 

Of Christ's fweating of bloud , and other Fits fpiritual fufferings 
; in the Garden. 

T° uching the fweating of bloud, (faid Luther) and other high fpiritual fufferings 
which Chrift endured inthe Garden, the fame no humane Creature can know nor 

imagine: If one of us fhould but begin to feel one of the leaft of thofe fufferings, then 
furely hee muft die inftantly. Yee know there are many people that do die e£gritudine 
animi, for grief of minde: For forrow of heartis death it felf. If a man fhould feel 
fuch anguith and pain as Chrift had, and that notwithftanding the foul fhould remain 
in the bodie and endure the fame, it were impoffible, but that bodie and foul muft part 
infunder. In Chrift onely it was poffible, and therefore upon the fame there iffued 
from him bloudie fweat. 

| Of Christ's own proper work, 

Hrift ( faid Lather) had neither monie nor riches, neither had Hee an earthlie 
Kingdom, for Hee gave the fame to Kings and Princes. But Hee referved one 

thing peculiarly to Himfelf which no humane Creature nor Angel could undertake to 
do,namely,that Hee is a Conquerour over fin, death, divél and hell, and in the midft of 
death can deliver and fave thofe that through His Word believ in Him. sn 

Flow Christ is truly Ours. 

‘TL Hat Chrift is the moft pure and fandtified perfon, the fame acknowledgment is 
true, but wee muft not remain onely by this acknowledgment; for thereby wee 

have as yet hot obtained Him. It is not enough for thee to know that Chrift 1s true 
God and Man, and that Hee onely is Juft and Holie: No,(faid Luther) that is not fuffi- 
cient; butas then thou doft acknowledg Him right, and obteineft Him to bee thine 
own, wheri thou believeft, that this moft pure, fanctified and innocent perfon is given 
and prefented untothee by the Father, to the end Hee fhould bee thy High Prieft and 
Saviour, yea, thy fervant, who, hath difrobed Himfelf of His Innocencie and Holinefs, 
and hath put on thy wretched and finful perfon, and therein hath loaded Himfelf with 
thy fins, death and curf. | Moreover, that for thee Hee is made a faerifice anda curf, 
to the end Hee may deliver thee from the curf of the Law, as St Paul {aith,Gal.4. 

And hence it followeth effe@ually, that neither the Law nor good works do deliver 
fromthe curf, but onely and alone our Saviour Chrift, to whom God hath given that 
honor. Therefore, I do truly admonifh all men (even for God’s fake) chat in any wife 
they would learn well and throughly toknow Chrift,and to make a right difference 
between Him and the Law, and that with all diligence they would take good heed to 
that which S' Paul faith, Gal.3. They which are of the works of the Law, are under the curfs 
&c. Afterwards inanother place hee {peaketh thus, Christ hath delivered us from the 
cur( of the Law,when Hee became acur{ for ws. Now,if Chrift hath delivered us from 
the curf, then furely wee are nor delivered therefrom through the Law, nay, the Law 
draweth and cafteth tis more powerfully under the curf. Therefore. it followeth, thar 
the Love (of which the ungodly Sophifts do prate fo much,as if the fame could make 
the faith upright) doth nor can inno wife deliver from the curf. 

But (faid Lather) evenas Chrift is far another thing,then is the Law and the works 
thereof, even fo it is likewife altogether another thing with the delivering from the 
curf (which is don onely by Chrift) then with our deferts, love,or works, thereby to 
bee delivered from the fame, as the Sophifts do allude. But what can or Thule 

0a 
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boaft of our deferts or love, whenas Chrift’ Himfelf muft becom a curf for our fins, 
"if wee intend to bee favede ant bly 1 

Therefore nothing is more fure then-this, hee that doth not faften and take hold on 
Chrift by faith, and doth not comfort himfelf therein, that Chrift is made a curf for 

him, the fame is {till and remain’s under the curf.» Therefore the more that wee labor 

by works to obrain Grace, the lefs wee know how to take hold on Chrift, for where 

Hee is not known and comprehended by faith, there isto bee exfpected neither advife; 
help nor comfort, though wee tormented our felvsto death. 

That Christ is the greatest firmer on Earth, 

Trey (faid Luther ) all the Prophets did well forefee in the Spirit, that Chrift To becom 3 
would becom the greateft finner that ever came upon the face of the whole earth. inner. 

For inafmuch as Heeis a facrifice for the fins of the whole world, therefore Hee is now 
no more an Innocent perfon and without fin, Hee is not now the Son of God in Glorie, 

but Hee is anotorious finner and for a while forfaken (P/al.8.) and hath lying upon His, ¢y,;; 

neck the fins of all mankinde., Hee hath now loaded upon Him the fins of S* Pawl,who 
was a blafphemer of God, and a perfecutor of His Church ; Hee hath alfo upon Him 
St Peter’s fins,that denied Chrift; In like manner, David's fins, who was an Adulterer, 
and a Murtherer, and made that the Name of the Lord among the Heathen was ° 
blafphemed. , 

To conclude, Hee is now the perfon that hath loaden Himfelf with all the fins that Chrittin the 
have been, are, and hereafter fhall bee committed by the whole generation of man- flimeof Gn, 
Kinde » Not fo,as that Hee Himfelf had committed thofe fins, but in that Hee hath ta- “"* 
ken upon his bodie the fins from us,which wee have don and committed ,to th’ end Hee 
might make fatisfaction for the fame with His own moft precious bloud. 

Therefore the Law (which AZofés gave to bee executed upon all malefaGors and pyyé,, 

miurtherers in general) taketh holdon Chrift; for the Law findeth Him with and Punithmenc 
among the finners and murtherers, (although for Hisown Perfon hee bee innocent ): °f fllowthie 
Even 4s the Magiftrate holdeth that perfon not for innocent that is taken and found in 
the companie and among the murtherers, but punifheth him, alchough in all-the daies 
of his life hee never committed any capital offenf which might bee held worthy 
of death. . 

But now Chrift is not onely found with and among the finners, but Hee ( according The Lord 

as it was pleafing to His heavenlie Father to have it fo) was willing that Himfelf fhould Chrift's com. 
bee found inthe fault,and as an Actor or a Malefadtor, and Hee was willing to bee Bail, apace 
yea, to bee a Pawn and Suretie for the malefactors and finners. Therefore and for that for us. ; 
cauf Hee alfo took upon Him the flefh and bloud of thofe which are finners, murthe- 

rers,8cc. Now fecing that the Law hath found and taken hold upon Him with and 

among the murtherers and malefactorss therefore hath it alfo found Him guiltie as a 

malefactor and a finner,and hath condemned and executed Him. y 
This friendlie and loving manner of pi@uring, Chrift before us, the Sophifts as the Sophitts 

wickedft robbers of God do altogether darken and falfifie; for they will not that pee of 

Chiift is made a curf for us, tothe end Hee might deliver us from the curf ofthe 

Law, neither will they havethat Chrift hould have any thing to do with fins, and 

poor finners (whenas notwithftanding onely for their fakes Hee was made man and 

died for them),but they pi@ture before us only Chrift’s Examples,which(they faie)wee Ephef-r. 

ought to imitate and follow ; and therewith they do not onely rob and fteal from 4?%-% 

Chrift His proper Style and Title(that Hee can and will deliver finners from their fins, 
and from death, for thereunto Hee was from eternitie called,forefeen and ordained) but 
alfo they make of Chrift a fevere and an angrie Judg, a fearful and an horrible Tyrant, 
which can nor will do nothing elf, but continually bee full of wrath towards poor fin- 
ners,and condemnthem, 
Bue (faid Luther) weethatare true Chriftians muft beholdand look otherwife upon G. :9% sue 
Chrift, namely, that as Hee hath taken upon Him our flefh and bloud, fo hath Hee alfo. and proper 
taken upon Him our fins,our curf,our death,and all manner of our mifhaps and plagues, . piGture: 

and 
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afd that through Himfelf, and for our fakes'and good Hee hath flain all His and our’ 
enemies (damnation, death, and hell) triumpheth over them, and that chey muft 
caft themfelvs down under His feet. : 

Of Chrift’s Riding into Ferufalem. 

He Riding of our bleffed Saviour into Jerufalem (faid Luther) was altogether a 
poor and beggerly kinde of Riding, where Chrift (a King of Heaven and Earth) 

fitteth upon a ftrange and fillie Afs,as John faith clearly,that fuch Afles were appointed 
for poor people, that in times of need and neceffitie they might make ufe of them for 
nothing; they needed not to give any hire for them. His Saddle were the fimple cloaths 
of His Difciples, which they laid upon the Afs. This was a very ftrange kinde of ri- 
ding for fo powerful a Potentate, as the Prophecie of the Prophet Zechariah fhewed,to 
theend the Scripture might bee fulfilled. For as Hee came from Bethaven to Bethphage 
to the mount of Olives( which was not above one quarter of a League from Jerufalem, 
and when Hee had raifed Lazarus fromthe dead, and that a multitude of people went 
before, and followed. after Him) thehdid Hee fend His Difciples away to fetch the 
Afs: Hee would needs ride,that the Scripture might bee fulfilled. 

But I hold (faid Luther) that Chrift Himfelf did not mention that Prophecie, but ra- 
*ther,that the Apoftles and Evangelifts did ufe it for a-witnefs. Chrift in the meantime 
did preach and weep, but the people honored Him with Olive branches and Palms, 
which are figns of Peace and ViGtorie. Such Cerimonies have the Heathen received 
afterwards of the Jews,and not the, Jews of the Heathen (as fom allude), for the Na- ~ 
tion of the Jews and Jerufalem was much elder then the Grecians and Latines. The 
Grecians had their beginning about the time of the Babylonith Captivitie, but Jerufa- 
lem was long before the time of the Perfiansand Affyrians, and therefore much longer 
before the Greeks and Romans, fo thatthe Heathen received many Cerimonies from 
the Jews asthe Elder Nation. _ But (faid Luther) the riding of our Saviour Chrift,not- 
with{tanding, was exceeding ftatelie and glorious, as beeing extolled moft famous 
through the Prophecies and works of wonder, though outwardly to the world ie 
feemed poor,contemned and beggerlie. : 

Of Chript's fufferings, and who did EZign moft burt, and yet do 
CB st fuffered moft Innocently (faid Luther) and might well fay, Fob 14. The 

Prince of this world hath nothing in Mee, and yet neverthclefs Hee fuffered great tor- 
ments, was pitifully torn and {mitten for the fakes of our fins. The Jews crucified Him 
with words,but the Gentiles have crucified Him with worksand deeds. Chrift’s fuffe- 
ring is a great and main Prophecie of the wickednefs of us Gentiles (which were Gen- 
tiles, but now Chriftians): For Chrift fuffereth ftill to this daie inour Church much 
more then in the Synagogues of the Jews; far greater blafpheming of God, contempt 
and tyrannie is now ufed among us then was heretofore among the Jews. In Italie, 
when mention is made of the Article of Faith and of the laft Daie of Judgment, then 
faith the Pope with his greazed crew, O! doft thou believ that ¢ Pluck thou up a good 
heart, and bee merrie, let {uch cogitations fall, &c. “Thefe and the like blafphemies 
doth not onely the Pope commit himfelf, but alfo whole Italie, and it is fo common 
among them,that without all fear of punifhment for the fame, they {peak and ufe fuch 
andthe like words openly in every publick place and. convention, 

Of Christ's Coming. 

a Prophets (faid Luther ) did fet, fpeak, and preach of the fecond coming of 
Chrift in manner as wee now do; wee know that the laft daie will com, yet, wee 

know not what and howit will bee after this life, but onely in general, that wee which 
are true Chriftians fhall have everlafting Joie,Peace and Salvation. The Prophets held 
likewife, that foon after the coming of Chrift ‘the laft Daie would appear. 

Firft, 
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Firff, in that they named the daie of the 2z¢fias,the laft daic. Secondly, they fet the 
figns of the firft and fecond coming both together, as if they would happen and com to 
pafs at one time. Thirdly, inthe Epiftle to the Corinthians, they demanded of St Pau, 
if the laft daie would foon appear while they of Coriuth yet lived. Fourthly,Chrift Him- 
{elf related one and the felf-fame manner of figns to com together. (O, (faid Luther) 
how willingly.would I have been once with our Saviour Chrift here on earth,at fucha 
time when hee was metric.) \ af att 

The fpeech of S' C4ustin is exceeding Chriftian-like, where hee faith, Chrift hath 
changed His fimpleand fingle with our two-fold and double,and therewith hath made 
a compleat number; for our Saviour’s deatlfis called,the fimple and fingle,as Hee that 
died onely in bodie, but without Him our death had been two-fold and double, wee 
fhould have been everlaftingly loft in bodie and foul for the fake of our fins. 

That Christ did preach out of a Book. 

[oe Facob Schenck never preacheth out of his book, but I do, (faid Luther), 
though not of neceffitie, as if it could nototherwife bee ; but I do it for Examples 

fake to others. And indeed (faid hee) no man ought to bee afhamed of his book in 
the Pulpit, fecing our Saviour Chrift, the higheft Doétor and Matter, was not afhamed 
thereof, and hath left to us an Example to preach out of the Book, as out of the Pro- 
phet Z/2y. 

of Christ's defcending into Eiell. 

M* fimple opinion is,(faid Luther ),and I do believ,that:Chrift for us defcended in- 
to Hell,to th’end Hee might break and deftroie the fame, as in the 16 P/alm,and 

Att 2. is thewed and proved. . Though curious and contentious fpirits and felf 
conceited wifclings do take occafion to difpute and alledge, that the word Infernus, 
Hcli, is taken and underftoad to bee the Grave, as in the ‘firft Book of azofes certain 
times is written about the Credtion.. But here is written not onely the Hebrew. word 
Reha anit is, Pit,but Scola, that is, Gehenna,Hell* for the Antient made four differences 
of Hell. 

Of Christ's Refurreétion. 

TY He Refurrection of our Saviour Chrift, preached of inthe Golpel, raifeth Earth- 
§ quakes ftill in the world,as it was when Chrift fprang up and arofe out of the Se- 

pulchre with a great and terrible Earth-quake. Even {o ({aid Lather) ftill to this 
daie the world is moved, and great Tumults are raifed when wee preach, confefs, and 
acknowledg only and alone the Righteoufnefs and Holinefs of Chrift,that through the 
fame onely wee are juftified and faved. But fuch Earthquakes and Tumults are whole- 
fom for us, yea, they are comfortable, pleafant, and delightful to fuch as livein God’s 
fear,and are true Chriftians : Such Rumors, Earthquakes and Tumults are of us more 
to bee defired and wifhed for, then peace, reft and quietnefs againft God with evil 
Confeiences. 

The Jews (faid Lather) flattered themfelvs and thought, the Kingdom of Chrift 
would have beena Temporal Kingdom, and alfo the Apoftles themfelvs were of that 
Opinion,asis noted John 14. Lord,hows it that thou wilt manifest thy [elf to us and not unto 
the world? Asifthey would faic, Wee thought that the whole world fhould behold 
Thy glorious ftate, that Thou fhouldft bee Emperor, and wee twelve Kings, among 
whom the Kingdoms fhould bee divided, fo that each of us fhould have to bee our 
Difciples. fix Princes, Dukes,8cc. (which would make the number of 72. for fo many 
were of them.) In this manner (faid Luther )had the loving Apoftles fhared and divided 
the Kingdoms between and among themfelvs, according to the Platonical meaning, 
that is, according to the wit and wifdom of humane underftanding. But Chrift de- 
{cribeth His Kingdom far oth erwife,namely, Hee that loveth Mee, will keep My Word, and 
My Father will love him, and Wee will com unto him,and make Our abode with him,&c. 
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Epicaphium Salvatoris noftri Fefu Chrifi,quod fixit eft Eherofolymis ad Sepulcri Chris 
Cum Deus, ex quo carnem defumpfi_ fine nevo, 
‘\)Plebs mea me ligno fixit pendente maligno, 
Alpice plafma meum, qui tranfis ante fepulcrun, 
Qui triduo jacut, cum pro te paffus obivi, | 
Quid pro Me pateris, aut que Mibi grata rependis . 
Sum Deus ex pulyis, fed regnes fi modo ferves, 
Pro te paffus, ita tu pro Me profpera ~vita, 
Pro re plagatus, pro Me tu nega reatus, 

—s 

ao SSS a a a 

Elna roe 

Another Epitaph which is yet found by the Sepulcte of our Saviour Chrift, 
Monacbifmns, Hs< Jub claufura jacet Christi caro pura; 

Sub cujus cura femper fiat nostra figura ; 
Eft Deus bic tantus, natus de uirgine quantus, 
Militia caput hic jacet, jacet bic medi medicina, 

Whether thofe that did [bread abroad and make report of Christ's wonderfull works, 
did write thereon or no, feeing (rift forbade them to do the fame. 

er W Hen Chrift (faid Luther) fpeaketh, as without His Office, then Hee fpeaketh as 
Hee is God, as when Hee fpeaketh of His Perfon, and faith, il that is the Fa- 

5 A ne ther’s,the fame allo Mine: Believ yeein God, fo believ yee alfo in Atee, &c. But when 
difeat of | Hee {peaketh according to His Office(as beeing fent fromthe Father)then Hee fpeaketh 
Ambiticn. aS a Man or Servant,and not of His Perfon,as when Hee faith, I am coms that I may ferv 

or minister, &c. {ee here in this plage, where Hee forbiddeth to fpread abroad or to 
make known His works of wonder. There Hee fpeaketh as beeing fent from the Fa- 
ther, and doth well and right therein in forbidding them, to the end that thereby Hee 
might leav tous an Example, not to feek our own praif and honor, in that wherein 
wee dogood , but wee ought to feek onely and alone the honor of God. From 
hence S‘ Jobs in his whole Gofpel witneffeth, Chrift hath honored the Father,and not 
Himfelf, of which hee hath put us Preachers in minde. In like manner Hee {peaketh 
alfo of His Office, where Hee faith, The Son knoweth nothing of that hour, &e. | 

Of Chrifts Edumilitie and Familiaritie, 
Examples of a Communion or Fellowfhip of our bleffed Saviour Chrift (faid Eather) was 
Doirine, oubtlefs moft loving and familiar ; for Hee humbled Himfelf exceedingly, Hee 
The hgh ee _ eld it forno robberie(as Hee was God)to bee made man like unto us(yet without fin) 
thou art,che 8c. Hee ferved and waited upon His Difciplesas they fate at Table,(as my fervant(faid 
syle Luther) ufeth to do to mee) the good Difciples, as plain, fimple people, wereat length 
Cantrariey fait {0 ufed unto it,that they were even content to let Him wait. In fuch manner and wife 
mundus, hath Chrift fufficiently fulfilled His Office,as is written, Hee 2 com to miniffer, and not to 

bee ministered unto. Ah (faid Luther) it isahigh Example,in that Hee fo deeply humbled 
Himfelf and fuffered, who neverthelefs had created the whole world,Heaven and Earth 
and all that is therein, and who with. one finger could have turned it upfide down,and 
deftroied it. 

_ That ChriSt in wonderfull wife leadech Elis Kingdom and Government. 
Chrift’s N a wonderful wife doth Chrift rule and govern His Kingdom,and in fuch manner 
fenfible J concetesh Himfelf, chat His prefence is not feen,and yet notwithftanding Hee put- powers * teth-to fhame Emperors, Kings, Popes, and all fuch that take chemfelvs to bee wife, 

Pork - juft,and powerful. But thereunto belongeth a Plerophoria, that is, that wee bee fure and 
certain of the fame. Let 
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Let this Religion which wee confefs feem to the world never fo foolifh, yet not- 
withftanding, I ( {aid Luther) do and will beliey inthat one onely Jew which is called 
Jefus Chrift, who is the onely beginning and end of all my divine Cogitations, which 
Lhaye or may have continually daieand night. Yet neverthelefs I do finde and freely 
do.confefs, that I have attained {carcely and meerly but onely to a {mall and weak be- 
ginning of the heighth, of the depth, and of the breadth of this unmeafurable, incom- 
prehenfible, and endlefs Wifdom, and fearcely have gotten and brought to light but a 
few ftumps and fragments out of this moft deep and precious profunditic. 

That ChriSt is Law and Freedom, Sin and Righteou{ne/s, Death and Life, 

cp He holie Scripture (faid Luther) giveth to our Saviour Chrift many fair and {weet 

loving names: Hee is called therein our Law, our Sin,Death,&c. although in Him- 

felf Hee is altogether Freedoms, Righteos{nefs, everlafting Life and Salvation. But Hee is 
becom a Law againft the Law, fin againft fin, and death again{t deaths for this cauf, , 

namely,that Hee may deliver us from the curf of the Law,and may juftifie us and make 

us alive from finand death's »andin this fort, Chrift is Law and Freedom together,Sin 

and Righteoufnefs,Death and Life. For even in that Hee fuffered the Law to accufe 

Him, fin co condemn Him, and death to devour Him, even therefore hath Hee together 

therewith taken away the Law,hath condemned fin,and hath juftified and faved us ; for 

Hee did all for our fakes. 
Even fo likewife Chrift is together a Poifon, and 4 wholefom Phyjick , 4 Poifon Hee is 

wherewith the Law, fin and death muft bee deftroied, Hee is 4 wholefom Phylick 

through which the faithful are not onely nrade free from all mifchiefs,but alfo are jufti- 
fied,enlivened and faved. ) 

Why Chrift. is. com. 
Hars¥,tru¢ God and man, God from everlafting, but according to His time, 
Man, born of the pure Virgin eMarie, is com, not to give, or to erect the Law, 

but-much mofe to bee fcared, feared, and to bee affrighted by the Law, and afterwards to 

overcom fuch fear, and fo to accomplifh and fulfill the Law, and in every regard to 
take the fame away from us.. Chrift is not a Teacher of the Law as Adofes was,but Hee 

is a Difciple that would bee fubjeG to the Law, to th’end Hee might deliver (through 
fuch His obedience and {ubjeGtion) thofe that were under the Law. In all the Papifti- 

cal books (faid Zuther) there isnot to bee found fomuch as one letter of thefe in- 

eftimable benefits ; but directly the contrarie is found,namely,that Chrift is a Teacher 

ofthe Law, that Hee isa fearful and a ftern Judg, and far more fierce and cruel then, 
cMofes was. 

Of Chris's own particular work and Office. 
Counts own proper Work and Office is, (faid Luther) thar Hee fhould enter coni- 

bat and fight with the Law, fin,and death, for the whole world , and fhould fighe 

and ftrive with them in fuch fort,chat Hee muft load them all upon Himfelf, and muft 
bearthem. But afterwards, when Hee hath loaded Himfelf therewith, and carried 
them, that as then onely Hee and alone Himfelf fhould get the.vi@orie, and utterly 
overcom and deftroie them, and {0 to. quit, and releaf the faithful from the Law 
and all evil. Therefore in that Chrift doth expound the Law and worketh miracles, 
the fame are but mean and {mall benefits in comparifon of the right and true good, for 
which end Hee chiey came. Forthe Prophets, and {pecially the Apoftles, wrought 
and did greater miracles then Chrift Himfelf. 

To what people the Coming of Chrift is profitable. 

ae Hat our Saviour Chrift is com,the fame(faid Luther )helpeth and availeth nothing 
at all the Hypocrites that live fecurely, and without all fear of God, neither re- 

doundeth the fame tothe good of fuchas are publick and ungodlie contemnets, nor 
doth itany waie help or advantage the Reprobate, that think, there is no grace nor 
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comfort further to bee exfpected, when by the Law they are fcated and affrighted. But 

Hee cometh to the good, profit, and comfort of thofe, whom for atime the Law hath 
plagued and affrighted, yet they defpair not in their trials and affrightments, but with 
comfortable Confidence do ftep to Chrifttbe Throne of Grace, who hath delivered 
them from the curfof the Law, when Hee Himfelf became for them a Curf. They 
that do thus, do certainly finde and obtein Mercie and Grace. gE 

Hice that knoweth Chrift aright, the'fame is bis craft-matter in the bolie Scriptures. 

‘Abala (faid Luther) was in requeft until Chrift came, but forafmuch as Chrift 
is com, and that the grave ftandeth open, fo hathit allanend. Yet our Se@aries do 

allege that many things lie ftill hid and concealed in the holie Scripture which hitherto 
are not revealed. That is falf, faid Lather) for the Grave ftandeth open, and Chrift is 
com out in publick fight: Therefore hee that knoweth Chrift aright, the fame is, and 
‘yemain’s his craft-mafter in the Scriptures: 

That we ought not to bee afraid of Christ, 

Sit noraplague(faid Luther) that wee alwaies will bee afraid of Chrift, whenas 
thefe never was in Heaven nor on Earth a more loving, familiar, and’ milder man 
both in words, works and carriage , {pecially towards poor, forrowful and tor- 

mented Confciences ? From hence the Prophet Jeremiah praieth and faith, 0 Lord, 
grant that wee bee not afraid of Thee. 

That Christ's death will not bee forgotten. 

gee: death of many people are forgotten (faid once a Jew) and cannot the death of 
Chrift bee forgotten ¢. This was a Divellifh fpeech, (faid Lather).O no,Sir Divel, 

itis written, Sheb Hmini, that is, Sit Thow on my right hand, &c. Therefore wee mutt 
— will preach and teach of Chrift, of His Paffion.and death fo long asthe world 
endureth. 19° 

That Chrift warreth with great Potentates. 

ON the 18 of Augui? 15 35. Lather ( receiving Letters from Franckfort, relating the 
great Enterprifes and preparations of the Emperor againft the Proteftants ) faid, 

Our Saviour Chrift will not wage wats with beggers , bur with great and powerful 
Kings and Princes, as is written, Kings of the earth “hand up,and the Rulers take counfél toge- 
ther againft the Lord, and againft His Anointed. Well, on,( {aid Luther) they will. finde 
their counfels alrogether.vain and frivolous, for Chrift hall win the field.: Wee fee 
alfo how the Prophets bickered and ftrove with Kings, as the Kings of Babel and Af- 
fyria,écc. In like manner Daziel,one of the chiefeft Prophets,wraftled and ftrove with 
Kings, and they againrefifted the Prophets. All thofe Kings are gon, and lic inthe 
Afhes,but Chrift remaineth ftill,and will remain a King for ever. 

That Christ, after Edis Refurreétion, did oftentimes difcover and fhew 
Elimfelf to Fits Difeiples. 

Ar Chrift’s Refurredtion, as Hee was prefenet with His Difciples, did eat with 
them, furely (faid Luther) they could not chufe but know, that they had there 

prefent with them,the Lord of the high divine Majeftie, and alfo,they muft needs have 
called to minde and remembred how (like wicked wretches) they had carried them- 
felvs towards Him, and how (but fhortly before ) they had fhamefully dealt with 
Him, had feft and forfaken Him in His greateft need. Doubtlefs (faid Luther) the good 
and loving Difciples were much amazed and aftonied,as is written of St Peter, that hee 
was fad and forrowful. Therefore it was highly neceffarie for Chrift to com to them 
again, and to vifitthem according to His Promifs,when Hee faid,I will fee you again, and 
your hearts fhall bee joyful. For if Chrift had not don the fame, Hee had never won the 
Apoftles unto Him, 

That 
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That Chrift muft maintein and defend bis Word bimfelf, wee are 
too too weak to do the fame 

Tre Divel oftentimes ( faid Luther) hath caft thefe cogitations into my breft,name= jyther's conc 
ly, How if thy Doétrine bee falf and erroneous, wherewith the Pope, the Mafs, ftreined de= 

Friers and Nuns are thus dejected and ftartled ¢ Atd indeed the Divel oftentimes in Sakae, 
fuch manner hath affaulted me, that the fowr fweat hath drizeled from mee. Bur at : 
laft, when I faw hee ne leav mee, I gave him thisanfwer, Avoid Satan. ad- 
drefs thy felf to my God and talk with him about it, for the do@trine is not mine, but 
his, he hath Beinnanded mee to hearken unto this Chrift, yea, this Chrift muft one- 
lydothe deed; therefore weethat are Chriftians ought in fuch temptations of the 
Divel to feav and commit our cauf to Chrift,, hee will anfwer for the fame. 

Thofe that love and acknowledg. Chrift, are fiercely affaulted by the Divel. 

I Verily believ (faid Luther ) thatthe Divel throughly fifted and tormented Saint Faithfuinets 
Paul, becauf hee did fo truly, diligently and earneftly explain and acknowledg our ee 

Saviour Chrift and preffed upon him, through whom, *fuch as believ in him, mutt bee ofcarheeel 
faved meerly by grace, without anie of our deferts or good works, whetherthey go 
before or follow after us: and alfo, that with great zeal hee reprehended andthreatned 
the falf teachers by name, which taught againft the fame his Dodtrine, as his Epiftles 
witnefs. 

Not 

Of the golden Art of a Chriftian, to know Chrift aright. 

a* is written ins Pfalm , Behold thou require/t truth in the inward parts, and [halt make Expounding 
mee to under ftand wifdom fecretly. Thisis that Myfterie (faid Luther ) which is hid ape 

from the world,and will remain hidden. It is the truth that lieth hidden inthe iaward °° 
parts,and the fecret wifdom. Itis not the wifdom of the Lawyers, of the Phyficians, 
Phifofophers and of the craftie ones of the world, no, (faid Luther ) not fo, But itis 
thy wifdom, O Lord ! which thou haft made mee to underftand. This i that gol- Sadolecns, 
den Art, which Sadoletus had not, though hee wrote much of this Pfalm. 

Of this Art ( which the wife of the world acconnt for meer foolifhnefs ) Saint Paul Paul's deferi- 
fpeaketh, 1. Cor. 1, wherehee faith , For the preaching of the Crofs isto them that perifh es 
foolitbnels, but unto us that are (aved, it is the power of God. For it is written, Lwill de- 
ftroie the wifdoms of the wife, and will bring to nothing the under ftanding of the prudent. Where 
is the wife ? where is the {cribe ? whereis the difputer of this world ? hath not God made 
foolifh the wifdom of this world ? eye. 

Erafmus Roterodamus, Sadoletus, the Papifts, 8cc. do fee, that I ({aid Luther ) take Allegations of 
away the errors of the common people, which they cannot endure; for they hold ae 
that, forthe fake of the publick peace, wee fhould ‘hold and believ as the common ; 
people do, although the faith and religion which they have and hold bee no faith, for 
(faid Luther ) it is certain, that they hold nothing of God the Father, Son and holie 
Ghoft. But hee that begun this game loveth the'truth, and is an enemieto lies, for 
this cauf, the wicked wretches muft bee overthrown. And although wee(for Chrift’s 1 Pet. 43 
fake) muft venture fomthing upon it, yet let it go, for the judgment of God, be- 
einneth firft at the houf of Gad, and wee mutt bee the firft, but they muft follow, and 
afterwards no end, which they fhall well-finde. 

To acknowledg Chrif} furpaffeth all things elf in the world. 

AAJ Ee fhould not take the whole world in exchange for this knowledg (faid Luther) who believeth 
that wee know that Chrift is Chrift, that hee is our onely Saviour, our High- ‘hele words? 

prieft, our Lord and King. This did not I know ( faid hee ) fo long as I lived a Frier 
inthe Monofteries. Now although the'cafe fhould fo fall out, that wee fhould lofe our 

oO lives 
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lives forthis acknowledgment’s fake, yet Chrift liveth, and if hee liveth, then fhall 
wee live alfo moft certainly , for ourfentence ftandeth faft, and will for ever fo re- 
main againft the gates of hell, where hee faith, I live, and yee fhall alfo live. Now 
Chrift, whom wee preach, is Gods, therefore the whole world in:comparifon of this 
Chrift; is nothing at all. 

Allthe wife ot the world do {coffand {corn us Chriftians, that wee with fuch fer- 
vencie do take Chrift’s cauf in hand, bur at laft, their {coffingand {corning will fall 
into their own bofoms. 

~ The chiefeft ftudie in Divinitie (faid Luther }) is, That wee learn to know. Chrift 
aright: therefore faith Saint Peter, Grow up in the knowledg of Fefus Chrit, namely, 
that hee isthe moft merciful, the beft, the moft juft and wite: and, faid hee, if I might 
leav behinde mee but onely this leffon, which with great diligence I have driven and 
taught, namely, that people would beware and take good heed of fpeculations, and 
in {tead'thereof would comprehend and take hold on Chrift onely, in the moft, plain 
and fimple manner; then I wouldthink my felf happie, and that I had accomplifhed 
much, 

Of the Do€trine of Chrift, and of bis Apofiles. 

T isalleged by fom, ( faid-Lather) that Saint Paul did teach in manie parts of Scri- 
pture, more plainly and fignificant then our Saviour Chrifttaught. If, this fentence 

were not written by Saint Pal, namely, Through one man came fin into the world, and 
death through fin, and ruleth over thofe al{o that finned not as Adam, then fhould wee harde 
ly bee able to maintein by infallible proofs of holie Writ, that Original Sin were born 
with us by inheritance derived upon all mankinde. 
The preaching without Chrift came forth, and powerfully did found and pierce 

through the whole world after his RefurreGtion when hee had {ent the Holie Ghoft 
&c. In like manner, fhortlie before his affcention hee commanded his Difciples to go 
into the whele world &c. Alfo where hee fayeth, It is expedient for you that I go, _ 
for the Comforter, the Holie Ghoft will teach yowall things, and will put you in 
minde of all that I have faid unto you, fobn 14. Hee will guide you in all truth, 
Foln16. This mafter, the holie Ghoft did work and {peak through the Apoftles,and 
did fhew the Dodtrine of Chrift. more cleerly, infomuch that their preaching preffed 
through and produced more fruit then when Chrift preached ; as hee himfelf before - 
had declared, faying: Hee that believeth in mee, fhall do alfo the works that I do, and fhall 
do greater then thefe, Heefaithalfo, Go yee therefore and teach all Nations, baptizing them 
in the Name of the Father, gc. This-is as much asto faie, My people, the Jews, to 
whom I am promifed, will neither endure to hear my preaching, nor fuffer mee to live 
among them,fave onely ina little corner(in Fadea); yet notwithftanding,all Nations in 
the world fhall hear your preaching ( yours, and none but your preaching): forto mee 
is given all power in heaven and onearth, andalfo I willbee with you tothe end of 
the world. | 

But ( faid Luther) 1 hold, that Chrift by force would not break through with his 
preaching (as hee might havedon, feeing hee preached fo powerfully that the people 
were aftonied at his Doctrine ) but proceeded foftly and mildly in regard of the fa- 
thers (to whom hee was promiffed ) tothe end hee might peaceably (and with honor 
and patience of thofe that muchefteemed of the fathers) take away and abolifhthe 
Circumcifion and the Law, together with their divine fervices and worfhipping. 

That Chrift preached for nothing. 

Ndeed (faid Lather) Chrift preached for nothing, and‘withont wages, yet ne- 
[rersces, the good and godlie women (whom hee had cleanfed and madewhole, 

and had delivered from wicked fpirits and difeafes ) did minifter and give unto 
him of that which they had, Lake8. They gave him fupplie, and. hee alfo took and 
received that which others freely and willinglygave him, Fohn12. ; 7 

when 
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When hee fent the Apoftles forth to preach, hee faid, For nothing yee have received To preach for 

ity for nothing alfo give it 8cc.’ but therewith hee forbade them not to take fomthing: nothing, how . 
for their pains and work, butthat they fhould not take care and forrow for fobd and {obec under- 

-raiment, &c. for whitherfoéver they came, they fhould finde fom people that would 
not fee them want., as hee faid further, When yee com into a houf, falute it ; and if the houf 
bee worthie,tarvie there,eating and drinking fuch things as they (et before you; for the Laborer is 
worthie of his hire, Matth.1o. Luke 10. and  Cor.9. Saint Paul {aith, The Ox that trea- 
deth out the corn thou foalt not muzzle; and hee that ferveth atthe Altar, {hall alfo'live by the 
Altar. 

T hat Chrift once coined monie, 

Ks our bleffed Saviour would paie Tribute ( which hee was not obliged to paie ) 
heecoined monie, and faid to Peter, Go tothe (ea, and caft in ahook, and take the firft 

ib that cometh up, and when thon halt opened his mouth, thou [halt finde a piece of monie(a 
Stater, which is about eghieén pence} take that and give unto them for mee and thee, 

John calleth Chrift, the Word. 

Ouwn (faid Luther’) would thew thereby, that Chrift is the fame perfon, which 
hes all times {pake with the Patriarchs, I/aiah 7. Behold, 1 my felf{that have {poken, 
amynow prefent. And Joba 1, No man bath fen God at anie time , the onely begotten Son 
that lieth in the Father's bofom, hee hath dectared him. Now defireft thou 'to know, who 
hee is, that alwates hath {poken with his faithful believers # it is the Word, faith Saine 
Feb, which was from the beginning before tbe Creation of all Creatures ; it was that 
through which all things are made. 

That the prophefies of Chrift ave written with dark Words. . 

Spb Prophefies, that the Sonof God fhould take humane nature upon him, are The Divel’s 
defcribed fo darkly, that I think ( {aid Lather) the Divel knew not that Chrift “arching af. 

fhould bee conceived by the Holie Ghoft, and born of the Virgin c1Larie. Ss 
From hence, when hee tempted Chrift in the wildernefs, heefaid unto him, Ifthou 

art the Son of God ? Hee calleth himthe Sonof God, not.that hee held him-fo to bee 
by defcent and nature, but according to the manner of the Scripture, which nameth 
humane creatures the childrenof God,Pfalm 82, Yee are all the children of the moft bigh- 
eit, &c. It was defcribed fo darkly alfo for this cauf, That thofe prophefies of Chrift, 
of his Pafsion, Refurre@ion and Kingdom fhould not bee revealed before the time of 
his coming, fave onely to his Prophets and to other high enlightned people; for it 
was altogether {pared, referved and directed for and upon Chrift,hee was the right and 
onely Do&or that fhould open the underftanding of the Scriptures. From hence Mofes, 
“Deut. 18, commandeth the people and faith, To Him fhall yee hearken. And-God the 
Father faith, TAzs 1s my welbeloved Son, 8c. Him {hall yee hear. 

But Cfaid Luther ) in that Peter, and the othey Apoftles (as is to bee feen in the Regardts 
Ads ) in their preaching did not name Chrift, with exprefs words, the Son of God, «ers. 
the fame was don for this cauf, They would not give offence to the good and godlie 
Jews, nor give occafion tothem ( whoas yet were weak in faith ) to fhun and perfe- 
cute their preaching, and fo to hold them in an evil opinion, as if they intended to de- 
clare a New God, and to reje@&the true God of their fathers, and altogether to un- 
der-value him, 

Yet notwithftanding, they mention, and with exprefs words remember the Office Yetto do tlie 
of Chrift, and his works; that hee is a Prince of life, that hee raifeth from thedead, caut right. 
juftifiech and forgiveth fins, chat hee heareth praiers, enlightneth and comforteth the 
hearts, &c. wherewith they clearly and fufficiently fhew and acknowledg, that hee is 
true God , for no creature can perform fuch works but God onely. ; 

O 2 The 
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To produce The Apoftles now andthen (faid Luther) do bring in dark fentences of the God- 
forathingae- Head of Chiift, as, 1 Cor. 10, They drank of that (piritaal rock that followed them, and 
pa to 0C- shat rock was Chriffs Likewile, Let ai née tempt Chrift, &c. by whichwords Saint Paal 

er proveth, That the Son of God was from everlafting, and before hee took humane na- 

tite upon hit, and that hee continually preferved his Church, Piet the fame, 
governed, defended and fitengthened her againft the craft’and {ubtileie of the Divel, 
and the power of the wicked world ; infomuch that Chrift faith, Béfore Abraham was, 
tam, giveth therewith manifeftly and ‘clearly to underftand, that hee was from the 
beginning. 

That the Kingdom of Chriftsis built and preferved wonderfully. 

Adminiftrati- Ou Lord and Saviour Chrift ( {aid Luther) fupporteth his Chriftendom in won- 
on of Chrift’s derful wife; not through humane wifdom and power,-as temporal Kings and 
Kingdom. — Potentates do, nay, hee hideth his divine wifdom and: powet infuch fort, tharthe 

fame is fo where to bee difcerned and feen ; hee carrieth himfelf in everie thing verie 
fimply (according to humane wit and wifdom ) in mainteining and protecting his 

2 Cor. §. Kingdom. Heearmeth his officers and fervants ( whom hee fendeth out into’ all the 
Whereisnow world) not with corporal weapons, but commandeth them onely to preach his ~ 
rie Word,enlightneth and ftrengtheneth them with the holie Ghoft; they do nothing elf 
fopperics? but preach the Word, therewith doth Chrift deftroie the Kingdom of the Divel, and 

buildeth to himfelfa Church tolive with him everlaftingly, againft which the gates 
of hell fhall not prevail, as wee finginthe 8 Pfalm, owe of the mouths of babes and fuck- 
lings haft thou ordeined flrength. 

Tn fuch manner Chrift confoundeth the mightie Potentates of the world, and the 
Pope alfo is now no more able to proceed with his falf religion, wifdom and power as 
formerly hee hath don who prefumed to undertake to overthrow the Word of Chrift 

. and his people. Therefore at laft the Pope and his retinue muft go to ground, as wee 
fing further inthe aforefaid Pfalm : Thow haf ordeined flrength becauf of thine enemies, 
that thou mightest (till the enemie and the avenger. 

Hereunto per But hereunto belongeth a {trong faith, to hold faft by the Word, and is not made to 

eein’s trong rT, Nor to bee offended, although great Potentates, and the high-learned on €arthdo 
brains,which fet themfelvs againft this Do@rine, and rail upon it for Herefie, do perfecute us asthe 
are aie tote moft pernicious and wicked people, that fpread fuch doétrine abroad, receiv and ac- 
chroughGod’s knowledg the fame. But thefe Adverfaries do little know, that they ftand up and 
affiftance. — take counfel againft the Lord and his Annointed (although, alas, manieof them wit- 

tingly and wilfully at this timedo blafphemeand perfecute the acknowledged divine 
truth) nay,they flatter themfelvs,that therein they do God good fervice. 

Chrif'sright ‘Is it not a fearful cafe that the worldlie-wife do fcornand are offended at thefe 
fertenceupon words of Chrift, where hee faith, 7 prai(thee Father'and Lord of heaven and earth, that 
- seats of show haft hid the {ame fromthe wife and prudent,and haft revealed it unto babes, 8c. 
Mate But (faid Lather ) this fentence is verie comfortable to us Chriftians whom the 

Lord hath bound together with a ftrong bond in fuch fort , That wee ave one bodie, wee 
have one {pirit , one hope, one Lord, one faith, one baptifm, one God and Faaber, 
&Ce 

1jon3.  - Thus (faid Luther) Chrift’s Kingdom is onely direGed to this point, that hee de- 
ftroieth the works of the Divel, andthe fins of thofe that feel their miferie, and that 

Chriftian’s  frorn their hearts do defire grace and help, and juftifieth and faveth them; for which 
tribute. cauf they praif and glorifie him in this life, they preach and acknowledg his Word be- 

Phil 3. fore the wicked world, and they declare, that his Kingdom is a fpiritual and an ever- 
lafting, notatemporal and vanifhing Kingdom. From hence itis, that with our bo= 
dies wee dwell here on earth, but with our hearts wee arein heaven, and wait for the 
deliverance of our bodies, and do yern after the faving hope and glorious appearing of 
our Saviour Jefiis Chrift. ~ 

Zi 

Jobn 8. 

Feri 
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That Chrift defendeth his Kingdom, and the Divel alfo bis, but 

with tinequal arms and Weapons. 

He Divel affaulteth the Chriftian world and ftriveth againft the fame with higheft 
power and {ubtiltie, hee vexeth true Chriftians through Tyrants, Hereticks and The Devil’; 

falf-brethren, and inftigateth the whole world againft them. » combat. 
~On the contrarie, Chrift refifteth the Divel and his Kingdom, with a few,fimple 

and contemned people ( as it feemeth to the world ) in the higheft weaknefs and foo- Chrif’s wee 

lifhnefs, and yet heegetteth the viGtorie. From whence hee faith, Behold, I fend you ab pons ofden 
(beep among the wolvs, crc. as ifhee would faie, Yee, my meffengers and difciples, will fiede fence. 
bad entertainment in the wicked world, not onely with unthanktulnefs and contempt for ##th- 19 
our true fervice, but alfo, they will perfecute you for the fame to bee fhort, they 

will deal fo with you, asthe wolvs deal with fheep. 
Now ( faid Lather ) it were a verie unequal match and war, when one fillie fheep muft 

encounter above.one hundred wolvs, as befel the Apoftles when Chrift fent them out 
to preach in the whole world, when alwaies one after another was made away and 
flain. Again{t wolvs wee fhould rather fend out lions, or more fierce and horrible 
beafts. But Chrift hath pleafure therein, to fhew his higheft wifdom and power in our 
greateft weaknefs and foolifhnefs, (as the world conceiveth ) and fo to proceed with the edu of 
the bufinefs, that all fhall eat their own bane, and go to the Divel,which fet themfelvs thisencoun: 
againft his fervants and difciples. . mings 

For hee alone, the Lord of Hofts, doth wonderss hee preferveth his fheep in the 
mid ft of the wolvs, and teareth their throats in pieces in fuch fort, that wee plainly fee 
thereby, Our faith confifteth not in the power of humane wifdom and aGions, but in 
the power of God, and although Chrift permitteth one of his fheep to bee devoured, 
yet hee fendeth ten, or more others in his place. 7 

Of common queftions in the world concerning (hrift. 

He moft frequent and chief queftion of thofe that will bee called Chriftians, is 
this; Whether Chrift bee Chrift, orno? that is, Whether the people onely oppofite opis 
through him are delivered from death, are juftified and faved before God, one- nions of ee: 

ly by faithin hime Wee (faid Lather) that haveand do acknowledg God’s Word, Ba ae 
fay, Yea thereto, That onely and alone through Chrift wee are received of God to: the Confeffors 
grace, and are faved; wee know, believ and acknowledg, that the fame is the infallible of Chrif. 
truth, and therefore wee preach of it, and therefore alfo wee muft fuffer, as wee read in 
the 16 Pfalm. 

There are ( faid Luther ) alwaies three forts of Se@&s which are at difcord about this 
Article: the firft fort are they that make doubt thereof 5 the fecond, which do oppofe, Three parties? 
denie, and perfecute the fame, but the third {ort are they, that do hold the fame to bee 
moft certain and true, andalfo, they do acknowledg and confefs the fame before the 
world: of the two firft forts, thereare a great multitude, but of the laft, a very {mal 
number. 

Of the Prophets acknowledgment of Chrift. 

He Prophets ( faid Luther) did know that Chrift fhould and muft bee true and 
natural God, to the end hee might deliver from the everlafting curf thofe that What the Pro- 
fhould believ in him, as their prophecies do clearly manifeft. s/aiah in Chap. 7, ah id ef 

calleth him Emmanuel, that is, God with us. Feremias inthe 33, faith, Hee fhall bee called, 
the Lord our righteou{ne(s, cc. . | 

_ But as touching the particular circumftances, how, or after what fort hee would de- 
liver the generation of mankinde from the eternal curf, I believ ( {aid Luther.) that all 
the prophets didnot know the fame; but Trather think, that they and other godlie 
hearts among the people of Ifraél were preferved in their faith (like as our children are, 
which fimply and plainly do believ, that Chrift is our God and Saviour) and that they 
have had alfo joifuland comfortable cogitations concerning the fame. 

O 3 That 
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That it doth not follow, Chrift did this and that, therefore wee 
muft alfo do the fame. 

T his time(faid Lather) there are thofe that allege, Chrift by force drave the buiers 
and fellers out of the Temple; therefore wee alfo may ufe the like power againft 

the Popifh Bifhops and enemies of God’s Word, as Mumtzer and other feducers under- 
took, inthe timeof the Common Rebellion, 40 1525. Chrift did manie things 
which wee neither may nor can do after him.Hee went upon the water, hee fafted for- 
tie daiesand fortienights, hee raifed Lazarus from death, after hee had laien four daies 
inthe grave, &c. fuch, and the like, muft wee leav undon. Much Jefs/will Chrift have, 
that wee by force fhould fet our felvs againft the enemies of the truth, but hee com- 
mandeth the contrarie; Love your enemies, praie for them that vex and perfecute you,crc. 
But wee ought to follow himin fuch works whereunto hee hath annexed an open com- 
mand, as, Bee merciful , as your Father is merciful, Likewife, Take.my yoke upomyort 
and learn of mee, for I am meck and humble in heart, ec. Alfo, Hee that will follow mee, let 
hins denie himfelf, take up my Crofs and follow mee. ? 

Of the Name of Chrift. 

{t is one of the greateft wonders that have been don upon earth (faid Luther ) that 
athe Name of Chrift hath remained in Popedom, where (for the fpace of certain 
hundred years ) nothing was heard, nor brought before the people, but onely the 
Pope’s Laws and Decrees ; that is, Doétrines and Commandements of Men, info- 
much, that it had been no wonder, if the name of Chrift, and his Word, altogether 
had been unknown and forgotten. Herein was Chrift’s Word fulfilled, where hee 
faith, When the Son of Man cometh, thinkest thou that hee fhall finde faith upon earth. There- 
fore (faid Luther) I hold, that the daie of Judgment will approach by. this clear light 
of the Gofpel , as God bee praifed it now fhineth. A horrible darknefs will follow 
after this bright fhining Sun ( yet under the color and name of the light ) which may 
foon happen. Well are thofe that in the mean time do fleep in the Lord. 

But God hath wonderfully preferved his Gofpel in the Church, which from the 
Pulpits is taught tothe people, from word to word. In like manner, it is a fpecial 
great work of God, that the Children’s Creed, the Lord’s Praier, Baptifm, and the 
Lord’s Supper hath remained and cleaved to the hearts of thofe which were ordained 
to receiv them, inthe mid’ft of Popedom. 

God hath alfo oftentimes (faid Lather ) awakened pious learned men that revealed 
his Word unto them, and gave them courage thereto, openly to reprove, yea, in wri- 
ting to oppofe the falf doGrines and abufes that were crept intothe Church, as fohn 
Huff and others. ; . 

Of the difference between Chrifi's Kingdom, the Pope's, and Mabomet’s, 

-, Se Kingdom of Chrift, is a Kingdom of grace, mercie, and of all comfort. Pfalm 
117, His grace and truth is ever more and more towards us. The Kingdom of Anti- 

chrift ( the Pope ) isa Kingdom of lies and deftru@ion, Pfalm 10, Hés mouth és full of 
curfing, fraud,and deceit,under his tongue is ungodline/s and vanitie. The Kingdom of Ma- 
homet, isa Kingdom of revenge, of wrath and defolation, Ezek.38. 

That the weak in Faith do alfo belong to the Kingdom of (hrift. 

He weak in Faith ( faid Luther) do alfo belong to the Kingdom of Chrift; 0- 
therwifethe Lord would not have faid to Peter, Strengthen thy brethren, Luke 22. 
And Rom, 14, Receiy the weak in faith. Alfo x Thef.5, Comfort the feeble mine 

ded, {apport the weak. If the weak in faith fhould not belong to Ghrift, where bar 
wou 
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would the Apoftles have been ? whom the Lord oftentimes ( alfo after his Refurre@i- 
on, Mark 16) reproved becauf of their unbelief. 

That (hrift is the mely Phyfician againft death , whom notwithjanding 
gt verie few do defire. 

A Cup of water, ( faid Luther ) if aman can have no better, is good Phyfick a- 
eainft the thirft. A morfel of bread ftilleth the hunger, and hee that hath need 

thereof, feeketh earneftly thereafter. In fuch manner, Chrift isthe beft, fureft, and 
onely phyfick againft the moft fearful enemie of mankinde, the divel, but it will noe 
enter into their hearts. If they knew.a Phyfician above one hundred miles off, that 
could prevent or drive away temporal death ; Oh, how diligently would hee bee fet- 
ched ! no monie nor coft would bee {pared , whence is to bee feen, how abominable 
humane nature is fpoiled and blinded yet notwithftanding, the {mal and little heap 
do ftick faft to the true phyfician, and by this Art do learn that which the holie old Si. Areata 
meon well knew, from whence heejoifully fang, Lord now letteft thou thy fervant depart aedyoeal 
in peace, for mine cies have feen thy falvation, éc. therefore death became his fleep , but’ £** 2 
from whence came his great joie It proceeded from hence ( faid Luther) that with 
fpiritual and corporal eies hee {aw the Saviour of the world, hee faw the true Phyfi- 
cian againft finand death. Therefore it isa horrible plague, that wee fee daily before Moial Blind 
our cies, how defirous a thirftiebodie is of drink, one that is hungrie of food, (when- nef. 
as notwithftanding, a cup of water, a morfel of bread, can ftill hunger and thirft no 
longer then two or three hours ) but no man, or verie few, are defirous, or do long af- 
terthe moft pretious Phyfician ( although hee lovingly calleth and allureth all unto 
him, and faith, Hee that is a thirst, let him com to mee and drink, Joh.7 ) who siveth 
fuch food and drink, as is, and remaineth unvanifhing to everlafting life, as Chrift al- 
fo faith. Hee that believeth in mee (as the Scripture faith ) from his bodie hall flow 
ftreams of living water. 

That Chrift hath overcom the world, 

WE know (God bee praifed ) that Chrift hath overcom the world, together Chritian’s 
with the Prince thereof, the Divel ; Infomuch that now fin ruleth not over us, ffgard. 

neither €an death devour us, of which wee fhould bee more joiful and glad, then the 
children of the world are of all temporal welfare, happinefs,riches, honor and power, 
&c. forthe Scripture faileth not which witneffeth the fame, wherein wee have fure 
and certain figns and feals thereof; namely, the holie Baptilm, the Lord’s Supper, 
the Abfolution, fairand glorious divine promifes, &c. Infomuch that wee have no 
cauf to make doubt thereof. 

Therefore ( {aid Luther } wee ought earneftly to praie, Lord, ftrengthen our faith, Lube 7. 
for wee are prone to waver and to ftumble inthis faith, and thefe things do enter into This naileth 
us verie coldly ; namely that hee is our King, our High-prieft, our Bridegroom, &c. 
Hee that could faften and learn this well, the fame fhould have good skill and know- 
ledg in the golden Art, and werea deep learned DoGor and an happie man. 

Of the Temple of all the gods ( except Chrift) at Rome, 
called Pantheon. 

eo the year 606, Emperor Phocas (the murtherer of that good and godlie Empe- Firft promo- 
* pefor Adauritins, and the firft ere@or of the Pope’s Primacie ) gave this temple Pan- ror = theon to Pope Boniface the third, tomake thereof what hee pleafed hee gave it ano- 
ther name, and inftead of Al-Idols, hee named it the Church of C4U-Saints 5 hee did Right Anti~ 
not number Chrift among them, ( from whom all Saints have their fan@titie) but ere- aie 
eda new [dolatrie, the Invocating of Saints. 
In my Chronicle (faid Luther) I expoundthe name of Bonifacivs thus, Bonifacins Signification ; : f the'n: is a Popith name, that is, a good form, fafhion, or thew, for underthe color of a good 9 )r-nun* 
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form and fhew, hee acted all manner of mifchief againft God and man. 

AsI wasat Rome (faid Lather) Ifaw this Church : it had no windows, but onely 
around hole on the top,which gave fom light : it was vaulted high, and had pillars of 

marble-ftone fothick, that two of us could {carcely fathom one about. Above,on the 
vault were pourtraied all the gods of the Heathen, Fupiter, Neptune, Mars, Venus,and 
how elfthey are called.. Thefe gods were all at an union, to the end they might fool 
and deceiv the whole world: but Chrift they cannot endure, for hee hath whipt them 
out. Now arethe Popes com, and have driven Chrift away again, but who knoweth 
how long it will continue? 

That the world knoweth not Chrift, nor thofe that are bis. 

; Ven as Chrift is now invifible and unknown tothe world, even fo are wee Chri- 
ftians alfo invifible and unknown therein. Your life, faith St Paul Colof.3, is hid 

with Chrift in God. Therefore (faid Luther ) the world knoweth us not, much lefs do 
they fee Chriftin us. And Fohn 3, the Apoftle faith, Behold! what love the father hath 
fhewed unto us, that wee {hall bee called God’s children. Therefore wee and the worldare 
eafily parted ; care they nothing for us, fo care wee much lefs for them, yea, through 
Chrift the world is crucified unto us, and wee tothe world. Let them go with their 
wealth, and leav to us our mindes and manners. 

When wee have our fweet and loving Saviour Chrift, then are wee rich and hap- 
pie more then enough, wee care nothing for their ftate, honor, and wealth. But often- 
times wee lofe our Saviour Chrift, and wee little think with our felvs that hee is in us, 
and wee in him,that hee is ours,and wee are his. And although hee hideth himfelf from 
us (as wee think) in the time of need for a moment, yet are wee comforted in his pro- 
mife’, where hee faith, I am daily with you to the. world’s end, the fame is our beft and 
richeft treafure. 

Of the acknowledgment of (hrist. 

6 ‘He righteoufnels of Works (faid Lather ) willnot fubfif nor hold the proof, 
much lefs will they prevail in trials and in agonies, nay, they produce anguifh 

of heart:to thofe that depend thereon. There is nothing on earth that maketh 
people fure of the forgivenels of their fins, and that the fame are.not imputed to them, 
but onely the acknowledgment of Chrift, through which wee receiv comfort, and 
ftrength of faith in all anguith and forrows of death, Without this acknowledgment 
of Chrift (faid Luther) Lam not able to endure my confcience, neither am I quitted 
by my own works, or by the righteoufnefs of God’s Laws,much lefs have I aniecom- 
fort by my fan@itie, which out of my own devotion and good opinion I make choice 
of; yea, the Divel, through one fin, hunteth mee in {uch fort, that I oftentimes think 
the world is too narrow for.mee, onely the acknowledgment of Chrift lifteth mee up 
again, and fetteth my confcience in peace, 

What it is that Chrift will have of us, 

Gy 1s 1 defireth nothing more of us, then that wee {peak of him. But thou 

wilt fay, If I fpeak or preach of him; then am I ftruck upon my lips. O ! Cfaid 

Luther ) do not regard that, but hear what Chrift faith, Ask, and it hall given unto you, 

exc. And, 1 am with him ia trouble, I will deliver him and bring him to honor, Gre. Alfo, 

Call upon mee in the time of trouble, fo will 1 hear thee, and thou [halt praifmee,crc.Plal.5o. 

How could wee (faid Luther ) perform a more eafie fervice of God, and thereto 

without all labor or charges. ‘There is no work on earth which is eafier to bee accom- 

plifh’d then the true fervice of God:hee loadeth no heavie burthens upon.us, neither to 

cleav wood, nor to carrie ftones; but will onely have that wee believ in him, and 

preachof him. But °(faid Luther ) thou maieft bee fure and certain, that thou fhale 

bee plagued and perfecuted therefore ;, and. therefore our {weet and bleffed si! 
givet 
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giveth unto tis a comfortable promife,where hee faith, I will bee with youin the time 
oftrouble, and will help you out, &c. Luke 12-17. 

I (faid Luther) make no fuch promifeto my fervant when I fet him to work,either 
to Plow, or to Cart; but Chrift will help mee in my need. To conclude, wee onely 
fail in believing : If I had faith according as the Scripture requireth of mee, I alone 
would beat the Turk out of Constantinople, and the Pope out of Romes but itcom’s far 
fhort (faid Lather ) I muft reft fatisfied with that which Chrift {pake to Saint Paul, 
My grace is fufficient for thee, for my power is rong in weakne/s. 

Of God's grace [hewen unto ws in Christ. 

No mani can difpuce of God’s grace fhewen unto us in Chrift, except hee bee Spiritual ex- 
throtighly exercifed by manie fpiritual trials, and well experienced in matters of Ree 

faith. Whenthe Divel begin’s to difpute with mee (faid Luther) about the Law, 
then have! loft; but if I meanto refiftand to detend my felf againft him, then muft 
I ftand faft to Chrift, and takehold on this or the like fentence, Chrift hath delivered 
us from the Cur of the Law, when hee became a Cur{ for us. Inthis manner do I fer my 
felfagainft the Divel’s Argument. 

That the Divel hindereth our joie in Chrift. 

V ae opght to joie in Chrift without ceafing, as St Paw! admonifheth us; wee 4. nivers 
fhould leap and fpring (faid Luther ) for joie and gladnefs ; yea,and in fuch {fort trading, 

as if wee never could bee fad and troubled again. But the envious Divel doth debar 
and hinder fuch our joie where and how hee can; hee perplexeth and plagueth us either 
without means, through his fierie darts, or through wicked poifoned mouths , as of- 
tentimes happeneth unto mee. 

Of Chrifts fentence John 13, [Shall I not wafh thee? &c. | 

aie words; John 13, ( faid Lather) which Chrift fpake to Peter, [ If I wafh thee or ihe ten: 
not, thou haft no part iw mee, are notto bee underftood, That Chrift.at the fame tence, fob.13: 

time baptized his difciples, for in Johw q, it is clearly expreffed, that hee himfelf . 
baptized none, but his Difciples, at his command, baptized one another among them- 
felvs. Neither did the Lord {peak thefe words onely and alone of water-wafhing, 
but of fpiticual-wafhing, through which, hee onely (and none other befides ) wafh- 
eth and cleanfeth Peter, the other Dilciples and all true believers from their fins, and 
juftifiech and faveth them, as if hee would faie, Iam the true Bather, therefore, if I 
wath not thee, Peter, then thou remaineft unclean and dead in thy fins. 

Yet neverthelefs, Chrift took occafion by thiscorporal wafhing, to look into the Inward clean- 
cuftoms, manners, and cerimonies of the Priefts, and would imitate the fame; who, **- 
according to J/ofes’s Law wathed their hands and feet before they went into the Tem- 
ple. Evenfo likewife, doth our everlafting Prieft, who (before hee beginneth his 
new Kingdom and goeth into thenew Temple, and his difciples follow him ) faid, I 
will firft wafh and cleanf you. 

But (faid Luther ) in that Chrift wafhed not his own, but his difciples‘feet (when- Dignities and 
as hotwithftanding, the High prieft inthe Law, wafhed not others, but his own feet) apne 
the cauf was this; The High-prieft in the Law was unclean, and a finner like other ae 
men, therefore hee wafhed his own feet, and offered not onely for the fins ofthe peo- 
ple, but alfo for his own fins. But oureverlafting High-prieft is holie, innocent, un- 
ftained, and feparated from fin: Therefore it was needlefs for him to wath his feet, but 
hee hath wafhed and cleanfed us through his blood from all our fins. 
Moreover, by this his wafhing of feet hee would thew, That his new Kingdom which 

hee would eftablifh, fhould bee no temporal and outward Kingdom, where differen- 
ces and refpects of perfons were to bee held, asin Mofés’s Kingdom, one higher and 
greater then the other, &¢. Ono! (faid Lather ) but where one fhould ferv the other 

: itt 
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Luke 32. in humilitie,as hee faith, The Kings on earth do rule, dc. But yee hall not bee fo, hee that 

és greate/t among you let hims bee your fervant, which heehimfelf did thew by this his fer- 

vice of wafhing their feet for our example; as ‘hee faith, Jobs 13, If I your Lord and 

Mafter have wafbed your feet, then {hall yee among your felvs wafh the one the other's feet ; for 1 
have given you an example, that as I have don, yee fhall do. | 

Of the Miracles of Chrift and of bis Apoftles. 

Strength and POrainiuch ( faid Luther) as fupiter, Adars, Apollo, Saturn, Funo, Diana, Pallas,and 
ending of Mi- © Venus ruled among the Heathen ; that is, were held and worthipped for god’s (alfo 
racles. the Jews had their ftrange and manie Idols which they ferved ) therefore it was necef- 

farie, that firft’ Chrift, and after him the Apoftles fhould do manie corporal figns 
and iniracles, both among the Jews and Gentiles, thereby to confirm this do@trine of - 

the faith in Chrift, to take away and to root out all falf doétrine and worfhipping of 

Idols, and that fuch figns and wonders fhould flourith fo long untill the dorine of the 
Gofpel fhould bee planted and received , Baptifm andthe Lord’s Supper fhould bee 
eftablifhed. 

Daily conti= But ( faid Lather ) the fpiritual miracles, which our Saviour Chrift holdeth for the 
nual wonders true worksof wonder are daily wrought, and remain to the world’s end ; as thereis, 

that the Captain, Matth.8, who was a Gentile, could have fo ftrong a faith in Chrift, 

that hee was able in his abfence to help his fick fervant. In like manner, Chrift. won- 
dred at the faith of the Canaanitifh woman, and faid, © woman! great ts thy 
aith. 
f Moreover, ftill to this daie (faid Luther ) thereare fom (and of thofe manie) which 
receiv the Gofpel, do believ in Chrift crucified, and would rather leav and lofe all 
they have; yea, would rather lofe life and blood, then to denie Chrift, which truly 
isa great work of wonder: from hence St Paul wifheth for the unmeafurable great di- 
vine ftrength which hee fheweth on us thatbeliev. 

Of Chrift’s deepeft bumilitie. 

The furpaf- HE that diligently readeth the Paffion, and well regardeth it, the fame feeth the 

fing lowlinefs wonderful great humilitie of our Lord and Saviour Chrift, infomuch, that it 
could not have been greater. But (faid Zuther ) in that hee fo deeply humbled him- 

felf, the fame concerneth not onely us < that wee fhould follow his example, as S* Paul 

' excellently teacheth, Philip.2, Let this minde bee in you which was in Chrift Fefus, Cle) 

but alfo it fall’s heavie upon the Divel, that our Saviour Chrift, as it were, cheateth 

that proud and craftie {pirit, infomuch, that through fuch deep humilitie,hee was con- 

founded, amazed, and aftonied; hee did not think that Chrift fhould bee the Wo- 

man’s feed which fhould cruth his head, asthe Promife foundeth, Gew.3, I will put en- 

mitie between thy (eedand the woman’s feed; as if hee would faie, I will havea blow at thee 

thou poifoning ferpent. 
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Of the greateft wonder-work Which bath been don on Earth. 

The wonder- “Tt eréateft work of wonder which ever was don on Earth ( faid Luther ) is, That 

works oo: the onely begotten Son of God, died the moft contemned death upon the Crofs. 

Mleeweax. tis tousa wonder above all wonders, thatthe Father fhould {aie to his onely Son, 

to bee compa- (who by nature is God ) Go thy way, letthem hang thee on the Gallows, yet not- 

redhereunto. with{tanding, the love of the everlafting Father was unmeafurably greater towards his 
onely begotten Son, thenthe love of Abraham was towards Ifaac, for the Father wit- 
neffeth from heaven, CUatth. 3, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am pleafed , yet ne- 

verthclefs, was caft awaie fo lamentably like a worm,and no man; yea,a {corn of men 

World's cone 28d an out-caft ofthe people, Pfal..22.. 

cludingsand ~  Atthis (faid ruther ) the blinde wifdom and underftanding of man ftumbleth, it 
confequences. “thinketh , Is this the onely begotten Son of the everlafting Father ¢ how then ai 
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hee fo unmercifully with him ¢ hee fheweth himfelf more kinde and friendly towards 
Caiphas, towards Herod, and towards Pilate, then towards his onely beloved Son, The 

Jews (faith St Paul) at this fermon are offended, fo are alfo the {€eming-holie-work- 
ers, and the wife of the world,thefe hold it aleogether foolifh. But to us true Chrifti- 
ans (faid Luther ) itis the greateft comfort, for wee thereby: acknowledg and cer- 
tainly believ, Thatthe merciful Lord God and Father, in fuch manner loved the poor 
condemned world, that hee fpared not his onely begotten Son, but gave him for us 
all to the moft ignominious death, that whofoéver believeth in him fhould not perifh, 
but have everlafting life, fobs 3,and Rom.8. Therefore wee hold this Sermon for our 
higheft comfort and wifdom, for thetrue golden Art, and for a diuine power throu gh 

which wee fhall bee faved, 1 Cor.1. 

Thofe ¢faid Lather) that are tormented with high fpiritual temptations which eve- Loadep with 
rie one is not able to endure, fhould have this example before their cies, (when there bulations. 
is forrowfulnefs and heavinels of the fpirit, frightings and fearing of God’s Wrath, of 
God’s Judgments, and everlafting death, and fuch like fierie darts of the Divel ) and 
they fhould comfort themfelvs therewith, that although they oftentimes feel fuch hea- 
vie intolerable fufferings, yet are they never the more rejected of God, but forthe fame 
are better of him beloved, feeing hee maketh them like unto the exprels image of his 
onely begotten Son,and not to doubt,that as they fuffer with him,fo will hee alfo deli- 

verthem (with himfelf) out of the fame. For all fuchas will live a godlic life in Chrift The ourturing 
Jefus muft fuffer perfecution ; yet one more, then another, according to everie one’s ote a 
ftrength and weaknefs in faith ; For God i true, who will not fuffer ws to bee tempted above, 
that wee are able tobear, 1 Cor. 10. 

That the Faith of a Chriftian is a wonderfull thing. 

@ hes Faith (faith Lather ) is a wonderful thing ; that I,and others (if wee intend tO Again the 
bee faved) mutt believ in that man Jefus Chrift, that hee is trueand natural God, sie of 

Itn, 

and yet died fo fhameful a death, and was hanged between two malefactors; as hee 
himlelf {aid to his difciples fhortly before his paffion, as it is written, Hee was reckoned 
among the tran{ereffors. Whom wee have not feen, 1 Pet. 1, infomuch, that hee is to us 
like a ftone lying in the fea, of which wee know nothing. | 

But (faid Luther ) feeing hee faith in the Gofpel : 1 am the waie, the truth and the life, Chrift’s divine 

no man cometh to the father but by mee. Alfo, To mee given all power in heaven and on Ties 
earth ; therefore, go and teach all people, and baptize them, &c. teach them to keep all things 

which Lhave commanded you : then moft fure it is,that hee is Lord over over all,and hath 
all power both in heaven and on earth, therefore aré wee fafe enough thereby. 

And truly (faid Luther) Chrift fhewed himfelf to bee a powerful Lord, atthe Im- Imperial Dice 
perial Diet at C4u/purgh, Anno 1530, where were gathered together againft him, the + oe 
ereateftand moft powerful heads in the Chriftian world ,fpiritual and temporal States, a 

who were fiercely refolved altogether to have overthrown and rooted out his holie 

Word, and utterly to have deftroied us, yet notwithftanding they were fain to alter 
their purpofe, and to let God’s Word and us alone. But (faid Lather) although wee 
knew not that the Lord ruled above all, yet hee fhewed at that time his Majeftie effe- Experience in 
Gually; infomuch, that wee never can bee able to render fufficient thanks to Almightie ™ sressete 
God for the fame; and wee ought to have this fure confidence ih him, that hee can jigitn's need, 
and will faveand deliver us from all dangers, bee they never fo great and grievous. But 
what fhall I faie ¢ This great work of: wonder fhewen at that [mperial Diet and Af 
femblie is already of us quite forgotten, as if it never had been don. 

Wee that are true Chriftians (faid Luther) do not trouble our felvs, that humane. Thrice happic 
wit anid wifdom (the Divel’s whore) according to her blindnefs thinketh, that the firey 
Chriftian Faith and Religionof all other is moft foolifh, feeing, they do fix their be- 

lief and faith upon a Crucified Jew, Chrift Jefus; but let chem go’on intheir wifdom, 
and in the name of the Divel, theif Idol,letthem fcoffand {corn fo long as they can, yet 

wee boaft of it, as beeing the higheft grace of God, and do acknowledg Chrift Jefus 
for us crucified and flain, and in him wee believ and know for certain, that no other 

Name 
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Name under heaven is given among men, whereby wee mutt bee faved, 4d 4. And 
therefore {faid Luther ) do wee utterly rejeét and condemn all other Beliefs and Re- 

- ligions as abominable blafphemies and lies of the Divel, which the Pope, Mahomet, 
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and others have falfly feigned and devifed, and wee are fure, that God hath given over 
into reprobate mindes, and quite rejected the founders and fupporters of fuch their fu- 
perftitious Religions. 

Of our Saviour Chrift's Affcending into Heaven. 

jt was a ftrange and wonderful thing ( faid Luther) to fee, that our Saviour Chrift 
vanifhed away before the eies of his Difciples, and Affcended up into heaven. Som 

of the good Difciples (‘no doubt ) thought inthemfelvs, Wee did eat and drink with 
him, and now hee is taken from us in our fight, and carried up into heaven, are all 
things right trow wee? Such cogitations ( doublefs ) fom of them had, for they were 
not all of chem ‘alike ftrong in Faith, as S* Matthew writeth, Whenthe Eleven faw the 
Lord, they felldown, but fom doubted. And doubtlefs, the Lord, in the time of 
thofe fortic daies from the Refurre@tion, until the Affcention (as hee fhewed himfelf 
living 5 did teaclithem by manifold arguments, 4é#s 1, and inftru@ed them in all 
things which were neceffarie for them, ftrengthened their faith, and did put themin 
minde of that which hee had told them before, tothe end they in no wife fhould make 
doubt of his perfon. ; | 

Yet neverthelefs, it entred but hardly into them, for when the Lord appeared inthe 
mid’ft of them on Eafter daie at evening time, and faid, Peace bee with you, then they 
were perplexed and affrighted, they fuppofedto have feena {pirit, Lwke 24; neither 
would Thormas believ that the other Difciples had feen the Lord, until hee faw the print 
of the nails in his hands, &c. Fohv 20,and 44.1. Andalthough for the {pace of for- 
tic daies hee had communed with them concerning the Kingdom of God, and was 
even ready to affcend , yet notwithftanding, they asked him, Lord ! wiltthou at this 
time reftore again the Kingdom to Ifraél ¢ 

But after this,as on Whit{uindaie,when they had received the holie Ghoft,then they 
were far of other mindes, they then ftood no more in fear of the Jews, but arofe bold- 
ly up, and with great joiefulnef$ preached Chrift tothe people. And Peter faid to 
the Lame, Silver and gold have I not, but what I have,that give I thee; Inthe Name 
of Jefus. Chrift of Nazareth, arifeand walk, C4é/s Chap.3. Yet notwithftanding 
all this the Lord, was afterwards fain to fhew unto Peter through a vifion, that 
the Gentiles alfo fhould bee partakers of the promifs of life through Chrift, al- 
though fhortly before his Affcention, Peter had heard it from the Lord himfelf, AZark 
16, Go yee into'all the world, and preach the Gofpel to everie creature, crc. And Mat. 
28, Teach all nations, Gc. And St Paul alfo reproved him, when complaint of him 
was made, Gal. 2. 

This I faie (faid Luther ) thereby to fhew, that the Apoftles themfelvs did not 
know everie thing prefently after they had received the Holie Ghoft; yea, and fom- 
times alfo, they were weak in Faith, When all A/a turned themfelvs from S* Pau/, 
yea alfo, fom of his own difciples departed from him, and manie falf {pirits that were 
in high efteem, fet themfelvs againft him, then with forrow of heart hee faid, Faith 

is not everie man’s work : hee faith alfo, 1 Cor. 2, 1 was with you in weaknefs, fear, and in 
much trembling. And2 Cor. 7, Wee were troubled on everie fide, without were fightings, 
within were fears, Gc. Hereby itisevident (faid Luther ) that hee was not alwaies 

ftrong in Faith ; and moreover, the Lord was fain to comfort him, faying, Let my 
grace bee {ufficient for thee, for my power is ftrong in weaknefs. | AE 

This isto mee (faid Lather ) and to all true Chriftians a comfortable doétrine to 
hear, for I perfuade my felf alfo that I have Faith, but it is fofo, and might well 
bee better, and yet Eteach the Faith to others; and this I know, that my teaching 
and preaching is right, but I confefs it, Icom very fhort of Faith. Somtimes Tcom- 
mune thus with my felf, Thou preacheft indeed God’s Word, this office is committed 
tothee, and thou art called therunto without thy will or feeking , thou ar 

rift, 
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Chrift, and preacheft him, which is not fruitlefs, for manie thereby are amended; but 
when I confider and behold my own weaknefs. ¢ Leat, I drink, fomtimes. I am merrie, 
eaalfo, now and then plaie the good-fellow ) asthemI begin to doubt and faie, Ah! 

that wee could but onely Believ. 
Therefore (faid Luther ) the fecure and prefumptuous fpirits ( Heretickss and all 

falf Chriftians ) are irkfom and dangerous people; who, when thee have but onely 
looked on the top of the Bible, or have heard.a fewsSermons ) do prefently think,they , . 
have the Holie Ghoft, that they underftand and know all. .But good and godlie hearts Yerning fel: 

are otherwife minded, and do daily praie, Lord! flrengthen our Faith, g. Rum.8, 

That wee ought to hearkenvunto Chrift onely and alone. 

Hen Chrift {peaketh, then (faid Luther ) everie one fhould cleanf both ears, Accentivelyeo 
and fould diligently hearken and mark well what hee faith; for God the hearkento die 

Father himfelf faith, Him fhall yee bears as if hee fhould faie, What hee teacheth you, 
take good heed thereunto, for I will maintein what hee faith, or I. will bee no God: 
But hereto cometh the Divel, ftirreth up other cogitations in the heart, hee ftoppeth 
the ears, infomuch that the greateft number forget Chrift and his Word, and do 
trouble themfeivs with vain and unprofitable things, to the end they might not béliev 
and bee faved. 

Therefore ( faid Luther) hee muft cauf Mofés to talk with us; hee that will ask, 
What have yeedon? Againfthim, indeed, wee might well ftop our ears and ftrike 
him dead. Our Do@orand Schoolmatter fhall bee onely our bleffed Saviour Chritt 
Jefus. 

Of the complaint of the Godlie by reafon of their UnAbelief. 

[? is a pitiful plague ( {aid Luther.) that wee make our fins fo great and heavie, and Chriftians fe~ 
inthe mean time wee quite forget our Baptifm ; yea, wee forget our Saviour Chrift, tt Mlfsrings 

. Jefus, who gave himfelt an offering for our fins. S' Paui knoweth how to.comfort How Szine 
and chear up forrowful finners, hee beateth quite out the Barrel’s head, and faith flitly, P4#/ comfor- 
Wee mutt not regard the threatnings and frightnings of the Law, much lels that wee ‘“* ey ae 
fhould rely upon the works ofthe Law, but onely upon Chrift, who is our wifdom, 
ourrighteoutnefs, fandification and redemption, and richly giveth fupplie to that 
which inus is wanting. 

Is it not( {aid Luther )a perverf thing in the Hypocritesjand in all falf Chriftians,who: py pocrits and 
do think,they know all this well enough,and that they cannot bee deceived, but I fail bellie-Chritti- 

herein, and fuch as] am (faid Luther ) that daily take in hand the Scripture, fo chat it *"* 
maketh mee fad, and full of forrow: For it isa {pightful thing, andthe Divel’s witch- tThefeareia 
craft inus, that wee put more confidence and truft in humane creatures, thenin God. — oui fight and 

( I doexfpe@ more goodnefs from Kate, my wife, from Philip Melancthon and from pretence. 
other my friends, then from my {weet and bleffed Saviour Chrift Jefus, and yet I Nor fo foon 

know forcertain, that neither fhee, nor anie other perfon onearth, hath fuffered, will believed as 

or can fuffer that for mee which hee hath fuffered, Why then fhould I bee affraid of '°""** 
him )2 

This my foolifh weaknefs ( faid Luther) grieveth mee vety much. Wee plainly fee chris joie 
in the Gofpel, how milde and gentle hee fheweth himfelf towards his Difciples ,; how 2nd meeknefs 
familiar and friendlie hee paffeth over their weaknefs, their prefumption, yea,their foo- ree Se 
lifhnefs,&c. Hee checketh their unbelief, and in all gentlene{s admonifheth them to 
amendment. Moreover, the Scripture ( which is moft fure) faith, Well are all they 
that put their trust in him. Fie on our unbelieving hearts, that wee fhould beeaffraid 
of this man, who, notwithftanding is more loving, more friendlice, more gentle-min- 

ded, and more compaffionate towards us, then are our natutal kindred, our brethren, 
fifters; yea, then parents themfelvs are towards their own children. 

Hee therefore’ (faid Luther ) that hath chefeaflaults and temptations, that Chrift 
doth affright him, let him bee aflured, and let him cones thus with himfelf, Ic is 
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not Chrift, but it is the envious Divel that affrighteth, woundeth and killeth him ; for 
Chrift comforteth, healeth and reviveth. By 

ore Oh !'( faid Lather ) his graé@and goodnefs téwards us is fo unmeafurably great, 
Luthers ‘that without great affaults and trials it cannot bee underftood. If the tyrants and falf 
fchooling- —_ brethren had not fet themfelvs fo fiercely againft mee, againft my writings and procee- 

dings, then fhould I ( {aid Luther ) have vaunted my {élf too much of my poor gifts 
and qualities; nor fhould I with fueh fervencie of heart have dire@ted my praiers to 
God for his divine affiftance; I fhould not have affcribed all to. God’s gtace, but to 
mine own dexteritieand power, and fo Ifhould have flowen to the Divel with all my 
Artand doings, &c. | 

Scouring of But ( {aid hee) to the end the fame might bee prevented in mee and hindered, my 
thegodlie. ~—_ gtacious Lord and Saviour Chrift caufed mee to bee chaftifed and whipped ; hee or- 

dained, that the Divel fhould plague and torment mee, inwardly, with his fierie darts, 
outwardly, through tyrants, as through the Pope and other Hereticks, afid all this 
Chrift fuffered to bee don for my good and beft, as in Pfal. 119, is written, It és goon 
for mee that I have been in trouble, that I may learn thy Statutes. 

Of the Name, Fefus (Christ. 

I Have and know nothing of Jefus Chrift (faid Luther) but onely his Name, fee- 
ing I neither have heard nor feen him corporally ; yet norwithftanding, I have(God 

bee praifed) learned fo much of him out of the Scriptures, that Iam well and through- 
ly fatished therefore, I defire neither to fee nor to heat him torporally. Over. and 

Probableex- _ befides this, when I was left and forfaken of all men in my higheft weaknefs, in trem- 
perience. bling and in fear of death; when I was perfecuted of the falf wicked world, then Lof- 

tentimes found and felt moft evidently,the divine power which this Name[ Cura x 
Jxsus] fhewed and witneffed untomee: this Name { Chrift Jefus] oftentimes pul- 
led mee out when I was in the mid’ft of death, and made mee alive again; It comfor- 
ted mee in the greateft defpair, and particularly, at the Imperial Aflemblie at Aufparg, 
CAnno 1530, when I was forfaken of everie man ; infomuch, that by God’s grace, 
will remain, live and die for that Name. 

Chriftiantewtt And rather then I will yield, orthrough filence, fo long as I live, endure that Bra/- 
impofed upon amus Roterodamus, Cor anie other whofoéver hee bee) fhould too nearly touchkmy Lord 
e — and and Saviour Chrift Jefus with his ungodlie falf doGrine (how fairly colored foéver it 

bee, trimmed or garnifhed) { faie, I willrather die, yea, it fhould bee more tolera- 
ble for mee , with wife and children, to undergo all plagues and torments, and at laft to 
die the moft fhameful death, then that I fhould give waie thereunto, 

After what manner a faithful foul “talketh with Chrift 

O | that peo- A Believing foul (faid Lather ) ought to talk with our Saviour Chrift in this man- 
ple st: ae net; Lord! Tam thy Sins, Thou are my Righteoufnef?, therefore am I joiful,and 
bears, Cae boldly do triumph , for my fins do not over: ballance thy Righteoufnefs, neither will 

thy Righteoufnefs fuffer mee to bee or to remain a finner. Bleffed and praifed bee thy 
holie Name (fweet fefus ) for evermore. 

That the blaspheming of Chrift, and of bis Word, will make a full end, 

Preparing for VVS people live thus fecurely, without let and hinderance*do blafpheme 
fudden fpoil. Chrift, perfecute and condemn his Word (as nowthe Papifts and their con- 

forts do with great thirft, who are blinded by the Divel)and fo lamentably,for that, do 
banifh and murther manie godlie people as the greateft Hereticks, and do falfifie. and 
wreft the holie and all-faving Word, then furely, the ‘end is not verie far off : and I 
darefaie, that within the {pace of lefs then two hundred and fiftie years, they that live 
will hear it crack, and not long after will follow the downfal. 

As it went with the Jews, whenthey affcribed the Doérine and Works. of Chrift 
to 

Ab novers whi ? 
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to the Divel, and blafphemed him uponthe Crofs, then the whole creature trembled God's figne of 
thereat, fhee could not bearfuch wickednefs;the Sun loft his light,the Vail inthe Tem- wrath. 
pledidrend in pieces. the Earth quaked, the Rocks were cleft, the graves opened aera ene 
themfelvs. And when the Lord had purged his floor, and gathered the wheat into his 
Barns, then hee fet the Chaff on fire, &c. Even fo will hee now do at the end ofthe 
world, when the number of his Elect is filled, &c. 

No man Affeendeih into Heaven, ¢oc. John 3 

[N this fentence (faid Luther ) Chrift will faiethus much, Noman can bee found Expoundiag 
good and juftified before God, nor com into heaven without mee, neither through ofthe fentence 

his own ftrength and deferts, through his felfchofen devotion and fan@itie, nor 7°" 3" 
‘ through the works of the Law. For 1am and remain in heaven, and yet 1 am com 
down from heaven, that I may take you up with mee, 

In thefe three words ( To affcend up into heaven, To com down from heaven, And to Chrift’s brevi- 
bee in heaven) Chrift briefly comprehendeth-his Almightie power. To afend wp into ‘isin teaching, 
heaven, is, That from henceforth hee would no mose appear on earth in corporal 
form or fhape. To com down from heaven, is, That hee appeared here on earth, was 
made man ( in everie thing like unto us, fin onely excepted ) and through blafphe- 
ming and miracles would fhew his glorie, and at laft,would finifh the work of delive- 
rance of the generation of mankinde. To bee in heaven, is, That hee never forfook 3 
the right hand of the Father ; that is, of the Godhead, but for ever and ever hath 
been, and ftillis in heaven, and that hee never forfook humane nature which hee took 4 
upon him, nor never will forfake the fame. | : 

If God bee for .us, who can bee againft us? Rom, 8, 

Hxisr, our bleffed Lord God and Saviour, hath fwallowed up Death evet- The tellitt 
laftingly to our comfort. Now (faid Luther) if Death through Chrift bee spurt and 

{wallowed up everlaftingly, then the fting of Death ( whichis fin ) is made very. fuaen 
blunt, infomuch that from hence forward to, all Eternitie, ic hath neither edg nor 

. point to wound orfting uss thatis, toterrifie and affright us, or to accufe and con- 
demn us; netthercan the Law from henceforth to everlafting make fin powerful ; 
that is, The Law cannot maintein againft us, that wee are finners, which are in Chrift, 9 5° 
and walk in the fpirit, not after the flefh, as S* Pav! faith. | 

Moreover ( {aid Luther ) the Divel isnow taken captive, hee is {tripped and exe- 
cuted, hee is bereaved of all his power, fo that hee never from henceforward can have 
dominion over us. . Likewife, all the wrath, raging and {welling of the blinde arid falf 
world (the Divel’s Bride ) isnow madea {corn and derifion; for what can fhee do 
more then kill the bodie, and thereby haften and further us the fooner out of this cem- 
poral into the everlafting life’and happinefs ¢ Alfo all manner of Adverfities ( whe- 
ther ficknefles, povertic, calamitie, or all kindes of tribulation ) are far too vain and 
Jight (although they endured an hundred years and more ) in comparifon of the fu- 
ture glorie, which at the daie of our deliverance fhall bee revealed unto us, Rom.8. 
But notwithftanding, this is not found nor feltto bee fo inus, nay, wee rather finde 
and feel quite the contrarie; therefore; faith is here very neceffarie, which neither fee- 
eth nor feeleth, but holdeth it felf on the Word. In the mean time, hope waiteth To bee parta-_ 
and expfeéteth with patience for that which faith took hold of through the Word, ferscithe Ce: 
Afterwards, and in due time, there will follow an open and aneverlafting fight out of obreined 
faith, and out of invifible will appear that which is vifible, whereby wee fhall enjoie through 
eternal life, happinefs and joie (as inthe beginning of the Creation, out of the world Ch 
which was not yet feen, becamea vifible anda fubftantial world } well is hee that un- 
derftandeth and believeth this. 
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That (hrift is the onely comfort of the faithful in their fufferings 
and. croffes in this World. 

Sia Scripture witneMeth(faid Luther )that all the Godlie muft fuffer perfecution,and 
through troubles and adverfities muft enter into the Kingdom of heaven. From 

hence S' Peter admonifheth the faithful, that they fhould refift the Divel by a ftrong 
faith(who goeth about like a roaring lion, 8c, and faith further,that they are not alone 
which of the Divel, and of the wicked world,are aflaulted and plagued; but muft know, _ 
that their brethren to-and again in the whole world have the like fufterings. 

Manie good and godlie hearts do finde and feel this, which are earneftly intended 
ftedfaftly to remain unto death, by the Word of Chrift, and in the acknowledgment 
of his grace. I will faic nothing of the torments of poor perplexed confciences (which 
are innumerable manic ) whichdo fuffer manifold miferies; efpecially, in thefe laft a- 
bominabletimes, when the raging Divel powreth out all his wrath and poifon here 
and there amongft the ungodlie tyrants in Popedom, in Turkie, &c. Thofe godlie 
hearts in their extremeft torments and miferies, can comfort themfelvs no other waies, 
but onely, that they have Chrift the Son of God for their Advocate and Saviour by 
the Father,they hold themfelvs on his Word, and have a yerning for his glorious ap- 
pearing, when, at laft hee will deliver them, and richly refrefh them everlaftingly 
for all their fufferings. 

Then one will behold another, and ( faid Luther ) wee fhall bee known among our 
felvs, and fhall faie, See ! howcom wee here together ¢ Who would have exf{pected 
this wonderful and happie change? were wee not efteemed on earth the moft unwor- 
thie Hereticks and Rebels, and were wee not the curf of the world? were wee not 
made away and flain of the tyrants ¢ &c. Then wee {hall {aie one to another, Where are 
now thofe angrie gentlemen, the great and mightie Kings and Princes that needs would 
root out and utterly throw to ground Chrift, his Word, and:his poor and {mal flock ¢ 
Thofe that {pitted at us, {coffed, fcorned, and trod us under feet, that caft us into pri- 
fons , banifhed and laid all mannner of plagues upon us, tormented us with fire and 
fword? where are the holie {piritual Fathers that excommunicated us as the wicked’ft 
blafphemers of God, and deceivers of the worlds that curfed and gave us over to the 
Divel ¢ where are they 2. They are in the bottomlefs pit of hell, where their worm di- 
eth not and where their fire is not quenched. : 

Onthe'contrarie, wee that have hearkned unto Chrift according to his Father's 
command, have believed in him, have continued ftedfaft in his Word, and but a hort 
time have endured and born our Crofs,(yea,fcarce the twinkling of aneie in comparifon 
of the great glorie which now is revealed unto us ) do now live with Chrift in unfpeak- 
able everlafting joie and happinefs, and do praif him together with the Father andthe 
Holie Spirit, with all Angels and Saints. 

That wee fhould not fo much as think upon God without (Christ, 

VV thout Chrift (faid Lather ) wee cannot know God. Dodétor Staupitz com, 
plained, in Luther’s prefence, that hee was forely affaulted, plagued and tor- 

mented of the Divel concerning Predeftination. Luther faid unto him, Prede- 
ftination, or the Fore-feeing, isno where found nor underftood, but onely inthe 
wounds of Chrift, for itis written, Him fhall yee hear. The Father himfelf is too 
toohigh; therefore hee faith, I will thew you a waie whereby you may com untomee, 
namely, Chrift; believ in him, depend on him, and then in due time yee thall well 
finde who lam; but without Chrift, I will not bee comprehended who and what I 
am, much lefs, what Iintend, fore-fee, or predeftinate , therefore, defireft thou to 
know the reafon, why fo manie are loft and damned ? It is becauf they will not hear 
what Chrift faith, 

That 
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That the Enmitie between Chrift and the Divel began in Paradife. : 

N° wonder it is (faid Luther) that Satanis an enemie to Chrift, and fetteth him- Originates: 
felf againft Him, and his Word, withall his power and craft, and that alfo hee mitie between 

is an enemie to Chrift’s peopleand Kingdom. It is anvold: hate and grudg between rit berths: 
thern which began in Paradife, for they are in everie thing, by nature and kites meters, =... . contrarie mindes and difpofitions. The Divel fmelleth Chrift (faid Luther) manie 
hundred miles off: Satan heareth at Con/fantinople, and at Rome, that wee here at Pyit- 
temberg do teach and preach againft his Kingdom ; hee feelethalfo very well, what 
hurt.and damage hee fufteineth thereby ; therefore, doth hee rage and {well fo hor: 
ribly. 
Bue (faid Lather) this is more to bee wondred at, thar amongft us humane crea. Falthoodand j ; ; Wrathfulnefs. tures ( who are of one onely kinde and nature, and through the fame bondof love 

knit together fo faft, that one ought to love another as himfelf ) thould bee’ fo greatan 
unwillingnefs, {uch envie, fuch hate, wrath, difcord and revenge fo vehement, that 
thereupon the one maketh waie and murthereth the other; for who is nearer allied to 
aman, then his married wife ¢ tothe fon, themhis father 2-to-the daughter, then her 
mother? to thebrother, thenthe fifter, 8c. yet neverthelefs, it is alwaies, or moft 
commonly found, that difcords and ftrifes are among and between them. This the 
Heathen have well difcerned and complained of, butthey knew not that it is meerly 
of the Divel’s driving. 

T hat Chrift andthe Law cannot dwell together. 

T isunpoflible ( {aid Luther) that the Gofpel and Law fbould dwell together in Although ia 
[- heart, but of neceffitie, either Chrift muft yield and give place tothe Law, or themfelvsthey 

the Law to Chrift. S* Paul Gal. 5, faith, They which will bee juftified shrough the Weng ctee : 
Law, are fallen from Grace, and have lost Chrift. Therefore when thou art of this minde, endure to bee 
that Chrift and the confidence of the Law (or the works thereof )can or may dwelto- 's*ther- 
gether in thy heart,then thou maieft hold for certain and know that it is not Chrift, bue 
the envious Divelthat dwellethin thy heart, who under the vizard and form of'Chrift 
accufeth and terrificth thee ; hee demandeth, and will have, that thou halt make thy 
felf righteous through the Law,and through thy own good works ; - for the true Chrilt 
ufeth not to call thee to an account for thy fins, neither doth hee command thee to 
truft inthy own good works, but faith, Com hither to mee all yce that bee wearie and hea- Chiift’s voice! 
vie loaden, Iwill refrelb you, dec. And (faid Luther) this is the greateft unfpeakable "4 "ens. 
myfterie which is hid from the carnal wifdom of the whole world ; namely, that God 
the Heavenlie Father (in his Majeftie) is dead towards us; hee hath put himfelf out of 
all, and hath given it tothe Son, who now is our flefh and blood ( yet without fin ); 
hee fheweth us unto him, when wee hear and receiv onely him, then hall wee have 
allthings in him, who for our fakes fo pitifully was crucified of the moft feeming. ho- 
Jie people, which had the greateft names and honors. For Hanvas, is even {o much as 
Fohannes , Caiphas,as much as Peter, Fudas, asa King of the Jews, &c. All thefe 
Cfaid Luther } muftlaic hands on Chrift, and for their valiant a@s and fervice againft 
him, they muftall bee honored as couragious Knights. To conclude, thofe that in 
the world have had the greateft names, honors and titles, have commonly been the 
moft wicked wretches. 

That without Chriff's Elumanitie, wee neither can nor may eck after Grace 
or for the forgivenefs of fis. 

VVie thou art in hand with the Article of Juftification, and confidereft or Right water | difputeft with thy felf, where that God is to bee found which juftifieth fin- oir 
ners and receiveth them to Grace? Then (faid Zwther ) look well to it, andtake Gof, ~ P 3 good 
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ood heed, thatthou takeft notice of no other God, but onely of that man, Chrift 
Fohas Jook that thoutakeft {ure holdon him , and with thy heart remaineft depend- 
ing onhim, and banifh and expel from thee all cogitations and {peculations of God’s 
Incomprehenfible Majeftic , for as Soloman faith , Hee that fearcheth after high things, 
to hin they fhall bee too high. This which I now {peak (faid Luther ) Thave by good 
experience, and I know that the fame is true. But the feducing fpirits, that will deal 
with God without this man Chrift, they believ mee not, although Chrift himfelf 
faith, I am the waie, the truth, and the life. No mancometh to the Father, but through 
mee. Therefore whofoéver thou art, thou fhalt finde no other waie to go to theBa- 
ther without this waie,which is Chrift ; all other waies are mif-leading, and by-waies: 
thou fhalt finde no truth without Chrift, but altogether hypocrifie and lies : thou 
fhalt finde no life without Chrift, but everlafting death; therefore mark diligently 
( faid Lather ) that in anie cafe ( if thou intendeft to bee juftified before God,and wilt 
obtein grace,and when thou dealeft with the Divel, with the Law,with Sin,and Death) 
then I faie once again, look well that thou knowelt no other God, but onely that God 
which is alfo Maa. 

In what cafes, a man, without danger, may difpute of God's high Majeftie. 

a happily it falleth fo out (faith Lather) that ( without and befides this ‘Article of 
Juftification ) thou art conftrained to difpute with Jews, Turks, with Seétaries ~ 

and Hereticks, of God’s Wifdom, ofhis Almightie power, &c. then make ufé of thy 
beft Are; beeas fharp-pointed and fubril as poffible thou canft or maift bee, there is 
no danger, for then thou haft to do with and about another Argument. 

But (faid Luther) in this cafe, concerning our Juftification; that is, whem wee 
muft maintein before God, our Confciences againft the Law, our Righteoufnefs 
againft Sin, and our life 4gainft Death and the Divel; or when wee fhall feek, what the 
fatisfaction for fin is, through what fins are forgiven, how wee becom reconciled to 
God.and eternally faved’ Inthis cafe, let us turn away our hearts, our mindes, and all 
ollr cog itations in everie particular,from the high Incomprehenfible Majeftie of God, 
and let usonely behold and look upon that Man,which prefenteth himfelf to bee a Me- 
diator for us, and faith, Cm to mee all that bee wearie, ec. ' 

When wee do this (faid Luther) as then wee fhall fee, that God’s Wifdom, his 
Power and Glorie will bee expreffed and pi@ured untous fo lovingly and friendly,that 
wee may well fuffer, endure and underftand all things in that {weet and amiable pidture, 
as $¢ Paul faith, That in Chrift are hid all the treafures of the Godhead , wifdom and know- 
ledg. Allo, That in him dwelleth the whole fulnefs of the Godhead bodily. | 

This hold faft, (faid Zuther) and f{uffer not thy felfat notime to bee drawn away 
from this picture of Chrift, in whom the Angels have and take delight, and think not 
that Chrift, according to his true and livelie pi€ture, is like a c#ofes, atormentor, 
bur giveth righteoufnefs. Hee gave himfelf, not by reafon of our deferes and holinefs, 
but for our fins, and although Chrift now and then expoundeth the Law, yet the fame 
is not his main Office for which the Father fenthim. 7 

It is an eafie and light thing for us (faid Lather) totalk and faie, that our Saviour 
Chriit is given for ourfins , but when it cometh tothe upfhot, and when the Divel 
through trials and temptations hideth Chrift, and taketh him out of our fight, and 
therewith teareth out of our hearts the Word of Grace, then wee finde that wee fail 
muich, and that wee have learned nothing thereof at all. But whofo as then can be- 
hold Chrift, not as a fternand angrie Judg, but as the moft {weet and loving Saviour, 
and as our High-prieft, the fame already hath overcom all manner of trials and adver- 
fities, and is well on bis waie to the heavenlie Kingdom. But ( {aid Luther ) there is 
ep et nothing more hard and difficult, then in times of trials and temptations to do 
the jame. 

What I faie, I have it by good experienice,for I know full well the Divel’s craft and 
fubtiltic, inthat hee not onely ufeth to blow the Law into us, therewith toterrifie and 
afftight us, and outof mole-hils to make mountains, that is, to make a very ge a 

that 
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that which is but a fimall and little fin, which as a wondrous juggler hee can perform 
artificially, yea alfo, hee can fomtimes make fuch to bee great and heavie'fins which 

gre no fins (therewith to perplex their confciences)but alfo,hee ufeth to picture Chrift’s 

perfon before us infuch difguis’d manner,that wee muft needs be affrighted thereat: for 

as then hee bringeth and Jaieth before us one threatning fentence or other, out of the 

Holie Scriptures, atid before wee bee aware of him, hee giveth fo hatd a blow to our 

hearts{and that in amoment) that inftantly weelofe all light and fight, and do take him 

to bee thetrue Chrift that poffeffeth us with {uch cogitations, whenas it is onely-and 

alone the envious Divel. 
| 

Of the burthen which Chrift carrieth. 

Ur moft bleffed Saviour Chrift catrieth the fins of the whole world, and there-  $in’s burthen; 

Ovi hee hath upon him all the blood that hath been and fhall bee fhed and 

{pilt from the beginning to the end of the world. I ween indeed ( {aid Lather) hee 

hath upon him a burthen, under which hee muft have funk, if hee were not true and 

natural God, all which hee did for our fakes, but verie few there bee that thank him 

for it. 

Chrift hath a great mouth, and hee Will have that wee fhall 

_ receiv bis Word. 

V Whe Chrift fpeaketh a word (faid-Zuther)then he openeth a mouth which is 48 Chrit's Word 

big as heaven and earth. Therefore, concerning the ftate of Matrimonie,which - 

the Pope hath forbidden, how can hee in the fight of God bee excufed, whenas God 

faith, Maltiplie and increaf. Whenthe Emperor fpeaketh a word, it is held of fom 

value; but when Chrift{peaketh, heetaketh up at one bit heaven and earth. There- 

fore wee mutt regard this man’s words otherwife then the words of Emperors,Popes, 

&c. for hee is true and verie God. 

— That Christ expounded the Law, 

V Hen Chrift preached, azar. 5, hee then confuted, reproved and contradiGted To rejea the 

the falf Expounders of the Law, and reftored Azofes egain whom they had evil. Jams 

falfified, and faid, “Thus and thus wee ought to underftand 2<o/es. 

That Chrift and the Pope are fet on, the one againft the other. 

I ( Said Luther ) have fet Chrift and the Pope together by the ears, therefore I trou- Danger of the 

ble my felf no further, andalthough Icom thereupon between the door andibhe Oreo 

hinges and bee fqueezed, it 1s no matter, though I go to the ground, yet notwithftand-. ding to the 

» ing, Chrift will go through with it. world’s affpe€ 

Of the prebeminence of God's Word. 

CH nis r once appeared vifible here on earth, and fhewed his elorie, and through Excellencie of 

divine advife and counfel, and through the fore-ordeined purpole of God, hee fini- God’sWord. 

fhed the work of the deliverance and redemption of all mankinde. 1( faid Luther do 

not defire that hee fhould‘com once more, neither would I that hee fhould fend an An- 

gelunto mee, and although an Angel fhould com and appear before mine eies from 

heaven, yet would I not believ him, for I have of my Saviour Chrift Jefus bond and 

feal, that is, I have his Word and Sacraments, thereon do I depend , and defire no 

new revelations. And(faid Lather)the more ftedfaftly to confirm me inthe fame refolu- Of Lwher's 

tion,onely and aloneto remain by God’s Word,and not to give credit to anie vifions or pate 

revelations. I, beeing on Good Friday laft in my inner chamber in fervent prater,co
n- fion. 

templating with my felf, how Chrift my Saviour hung on the Crofs, how hee fuffer- rot 

edand died for our fits, there appeared fuddenly upon the wall a brighr timing vilion
, 

a 
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and therein appeared alfo a glorious form of our Saviour Chrift, with the five wounds, 
ftedfaftly looking upon mee, as if ic had been Chrift himfelf corporally : Now at 
firft fight chereof, 1 thought it hadbeen fom good Revelation; yet I bethought my 
felf prefently again, that furely it muft needs bee the jugling of the Divel, for Chrift 
appeareth unto us in his Word, and ina meaner and more humble form, like as hee 
hung upon the Crofs and was. humbled , therefore I {pake tothe vifion in this manner, 
Avoid thou confourided Divel: I know no other Chrift then him that was Crucified, 
and who in his Word is pictured and preached unto mee. Whereupon the Image va. 
nifhed, which was the verie Devil himfelf. And in like manner ( {aid Luther further ) 
a Gentlewoman (a virgin) not far from my houf at Wittemberg, laie very fick, to whom 

ae appeared a vifion after this fort following : Shee beheld (as fhee thought) a glori- Ya | ous form of her Saviour Chrift, which fhee was readie to have worfhipped,and to haye 
fallen down before it , but,as they fent prefently for mee (faid Luther ) I repaired {pee= 
dily to the fick Gentlewoman, and I faw the vifion alfo as in the form of Chrift. Tad- 
monifhed her ferioufly, that fhee fhould not fuffer herfelf to bee deluded by the Divel; 
whereupon fhee raifed up her felf, and did fpit in the face of the image, and inftantly 
the image was changed intoa great uglie {nake, whichran to the Gentlewoman’s bed 
and bit her inthe ear, fo that there ftood drops of blood upon the ear which trickled 
down, andthereupon the {nake vanifhed. This I beheld with mine cies (faid Luther) 
with divers others that were there by. Here now, it is well to bee confidered, whom 
the Papifts worfhip in {uch and the like vifions, which they oftentimes allege to have 
feen. , 

That (brit and Satan cannot agree. 

No union or agreement at all was ever known between Chrift and Belial. If the 
Papifts fhould now yield, that they are in the wrong concerning their Letters 

of Indulgences, that is, Letters of the Pope’s pardons; then everie bodie would 
think, Qui femel malus, femper malus, &c. He that is once a knave, will bee ever held 
for the fame. If Indulgences fall, then falleth the Mafs ; if the Mafs falleth, then the 
Monatteries and their Orders fall, and fo forward. 

‘And feeing the Divel is a Prince and a God of this world, and an arch-enemie to the 
Lord Chrift, to his Word, and to thofe that have and confefs the fame pure and unfal- 
ified, therefore, Chrift muft and will well maintein and keep the fame, of whom it is 
written, Thou art a Priet for ever, (Fc. It is unpoffible ( {aid Luther) that Chrift 
and the Divel can agree together under one roof ; neither can wee Proteftants dwell 
under one roof with the Papifts, the one may not endure the other, one partie muft 
yield. The Jews and the Apoftles were under one roof, but the Jews were conftrein- 
edto yield. 

This ourtime (faid Luther ) isliketo thetime of Fadas Machabews, who defended 
his people from violence, yet hee could not fupprefs the enemies, but they kept the , 
Government, and his own people did himthe greateft mifchief, infomuch that I be- 
liev, hee wifhed himfelf dead by reafon of {uch their fal{nefs and unthankfulnefs; for 
thofe two qualities [ FalfaefS and Unthankfulne[s make one wearie. 

That. Chrift is the health and wifdom of the Faithful, 

Ae ( faid Lather), what is our wit and wifdom ;_ for e’re and before wee under- 
ftand anie thing rightly as wee ought, wee lie down and die ; therefore the Di- 

vel hath good ftriving with us. When one is thirtig years old, fo hath hee as yet Stul- 
titias carnales 5 yeaalfo, Stultitias fpirituales, yet it is much to bee admired, that in 
{uch our imbecillitie and weaknefs, wee atchievand accomplifh fo much and fuehgreat 
matters, but it is Godthat givethit. Godgaveto Alexander the Great, Sapientiam 
& fortunam, Wifdom and godd fuccefs , yet notwithftanding, hee calleth him in the 
Prophet Feremias, Fuvenem, a Youth, where hee faith, Quis excitabit juvenem, a 
young raw wilk-fop boic fhal! performit, hee fhall com and turn the Citie [tye 

upfide 
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upfide down, But yet (Alexander could not forget his foolifhnefs, for oftentimes 

hee fwilled bimfelf drunk, and in his.drunkennels hee ftab’d to death his beft and wor- 

thieft friends; yea, hee drank himfelfito death afterwards at Babel. Neither was Solo-  solomoy’s wife 

mon above twentie years old when hee was made King,but heeavas wellinftructed by dom. 

Nathan, and defired of God wifdom, which was pleafing to God as the text faith. ; xix 

But now Chefts fullof monicare defired. O ! fate wee now, It I had but monie,then se 

J would begin a Ware 

That (rift was foon wearie of this life, and fo are bis true Chriftians. 

\Harsr would not ftaie long on earth (faid Luther) with his preaching, but prefenctiges 

gave his Kingdom, Rule and Government over to his Father, and ordained Apo- 

ftles , from whence Paul, and alfo the other, crieth, Cupio diffolvi, I defire to bee dif- Phil, 1, 

folved, 8c. They had foon enough of this world. Even fo do wee now crie, Wee 

haveenough of this life, and are wearie of it. 

Chrift will fave both Fews and Gentiles. 

Hrist faidto the Heathenifh woman, I came not but to the loft fheep of the howl erin’s in: 

of Irael; yet neverthelefs afterwards , hee holp both her and her daughter: findions 

therefore (faid Luther ) a man may faie, Chrift, at thattime, {pake againft his own 

confcience. 
True itis, Chrift was not fentto the Gentiles, but when the Gentiles came unto 

him, hee would not rejeét nor putthem from him. In perfon hee was fent but onely 

tothe Jews, and therefore hee preached in the Land of the Jews. Butthrough the 

Apoftles his do@rine went into the whole world. And S' Pawd nameth the Lord 

Chrift, Minifiram Circumeifionis, by reafon of the promife which God gave to the fae oms5, 

thers wherein God truly performed his promife: ‘the Jews themfelvs boatt of God’s 

juftnefs in performing what hee promifed, but wee Gentiles do boaft our felvs of 

God’s mercie, neither hath God forgotten us Gentiles. Indeed (faid Lather) God 

{pake not with us, neither had wee King nor Prophet with whom God fpake; but 

St Paul inanother place faith, It was neceffarie that the Word fhould firft be preach- 

ed to you, but feeing you will not receiv it, Lo, wee turn to the Gentiles. Hereat the 

Jews are much offended to this daie, in that they flatter themfelvs, Me(sias is onely 

and alone forthem and theirs. Indeed (faid Luther ) itis a glorious name and title 

which Mofes giveth them, Tw es gens fancta, Thouart an holie Nation, but David 

in his Pfalm afterwards promifeth Chrift tothe Gentiles, Laudate Dominum omnes Receiving of 

gentes, Praif the Lordall yee Nations, &c. The good and loving Apoftles hardly un- the Gentiles. 

derftood this fentence, they thought, that they fhould bee made great perfons, they 

had already fhared the people to themfelvs, as where the two Difciples which went 

to Emans{aid, Wee hoped hee fhould have delivered Ifraél: But this’ their coniceit 

and opinion muft bee mortified, the good fellows were poffeffed with fuch carnal co. 

gitations s yetour Saviour Chrift dealeth mildly, and hath patience with them and 

their weaknefs. . 
It is written in the Legends of St Peter, That Peter alwaies wore a linnen cloth about pisos weeps 

him, wherewith hée wiped his cies, and at lengthalfo his eies became verie ted,which ing incontem- 

(faid Luther ) Ido well believ to bee true. Hee ( beeing asked, for what cauf hee pia of 

wept fooften) faid, sirecordaretur illius dulcifsime con{uetudinis Chrifti cum Apoftolis, yhiie, se 

tum fe non poffe continere lacrymas, If hee thought on that {weet focietie of Chrift 

with his Apoftles, then hee could not refrein from tears. Our Saviour Chrift, doubt- 

lefs was an exceeding amiable, milde, and friendlie man, and fo is hee ftill with usto 

this daie, but wee knowitnot. Afterwards on Whitfundaic, the Difciples were in- . 

ftructed otherwife. 

What 
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What our thoughts ought to bee of Chrift. . 

Fe fhould remember the hiftories of Chrift three manner of Waiess firf, asa Cogitations of 
the Lot : hiftoric of Aéts or Legends. Secondly, asa gift or a prefent. Thirdly, as an exam- 
bh ple, which wee fhould believ and follow. Hiftories (laid Luther ) are mightieand 

powerful examples of the faith, and of mif-belief. 

David’s praifing and boafting of bis goodne/S and godlines. 

Occafion of fabs cauf why David fo highly boafted and extolled himfelf of his uprightnefs, 
boating. whenas hee was botha Murtherer and an Adulterer, was this ( {aid Lather); Wee 

ought well and throughly to regard this little word [meam, my ] for when David faith, 
My Righteoufnefs, then wee muft givehim afound Correlative, as, My Righteouf- 

nefs, underftand, towards mine enemies ; in regard of my dealing with mine enemies, 
Tam juft ; for thou God knoweft, that Ihave a Juft Cauf. — 

Of the offence, which humane wifdom and underftanding taketh, 
and conceiveth of Chrifts weaknefs. ; 

Oe Hen humane wit and carnal wifdom beholdeth Chrift born, a little Infant lying 

ma a in his mother’s bofom, fucking on her breft, then it cannot acknowledg him to 
bee a Saviour and a Redeemer of the world ; Thisis the reafon and under Standing which t 
ingrafted in all feducers and Hereticks. | 

That Christ was filent and did not preach, until hee was thirtie years of Age. 

‘awtorine’oF CH r1s 7, our bleffed Saviour (faid Luther), did forbear to preach and teach un- 
Office, til therhirtieth year of his Age, neirher would hee openly bee heard; No, not- 
Notabence —_withftanding hee beheld and heard fo manie Impieties , abominable Idolatries, Here- 

fies, Blafphemings of God, &c. It was a wonderful thing that hee could abftein, and 
with patience endure the fame,untill the time came that hee was to appear in his Office. 
of Preaching. 

Of the manner of preaching in Popedom. 

From whence TN Popedom ( {aid Lather ) they were almoft afhamed ; yea, they held it for a fri- 
er volous thing, once to name Chrift inthe pulpits. Neither were the names of the 
bathsbereteewn0 Prophets and Apoftles at anie time remembred, nor their Writings alleged. Butthe 
ne rule and manner of their preaching was this, Fir/f, to produce a Theme, a Sentence, 
Chrift}. or a Queftion. Secondly,to patt and divide the fame. Thirdly, they proceeded to diftin- 
| guifh, &c. fuch Preachers were held for the beft; they remained not by the Gofpel, 

neither did they trouble themf{elvs with anie fentence out of Scripture ; nay, the holie 
Scripture with them was altogether covered, unknown and buried. 

Of God's Efonor. 

rr is an honor and praif to God, that hee fent his Son to bee made Man, totakeup- 
on him our flefh and blood ; which myfterie is fo deep, that no humane Creaturecan 

Cauf of the bee able fufficiently to meditate thereof, and yet wee are fo cold and unthankful. Fie 
praifand — uponthis wicked U4dam's Fall ! that wee fhould not love this our Lord and Saviour, 
thanks before! who fo dearly hath delivered and redeemed us from death. 

CHAP: 
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Cuap. VIII. 

OF THE HOLIE GHOST. 
——__. — 

Of the Hholie Ghoft 
@ He Holte Ghoft (faid Luther) hathptwo Offices: Firft, Heeisa Office oF th 

CEA Spirit of Grace, that maketh God gratious unto us, and to receiv WS Holie Spirits 
as God’s acceptable children.’ Secondly, Hee is a Spirit of Praier, ¢sb. 14. 

aS@,. that praieth for us, and for the whole world ; to the end that all evil 
atop may bee turned from us, and that all goodnefs may happen towatdé 

us. The Spirit of Grace teacheth other people, but the Spirit of Prai: 
: ér praieth, That God’s Name may bee Hallowed. 

It is a wondet(faid Luther) that one onely thing is acted and finifhed divers kindes oF 
waies. Itis one thingto have the Holie Spirit, and it is another thing to have the Re: 
vealing of the fame; for mani¢ have had the Holie Spirit before the Birth of Chrift, 
and yet notwithftanding; hee was not revealed.unto them. 
Wee do not feparaté the Holie Ghoft from Faith; neither do wee teach that hee Faith’s praiets 

is againft Faith ; for hee is the certaintie it felf inthe Word, that maketh us furéand Ges 3. 
certainof the Word, fo that without all wavering or counting wee certainly bes Note: 
liev, That itis even fo and no otherwife, then as God’s Word faich and is delivered un- 
tous. Butthe Holie Ghoft is given to none without the Word (faith Luther ) but 
throughthe Word. : 

At the fame time of this Difcourf, Doétor Hennage {aid to Luther, Sit! where Filthie cloke 
you faie that the Holie Spirit is the certaintie in the Word towatds God, that is, that a and refuge of 
man is certain of his own minde and opinion, then it muft needs follow, that all Seas ‘he Sectaries. 
have the H.Ghoft, for they will needs bee moft certain of their Do@trine and Religion. 

Hereunto Lather anfwered him, and faid, Azahomet, the Pope, and Papifts, the Anas 
baptifis, and othet Se@aries, have no certaintie at all, neither can they bee fure of thefé 
things; for they depend not on God’s Word, but on their own Righteoufnefs ; they 
have nothing upright, they conftrue and make Gloffes, they underftand*God’s Word 
according to their humane and natural. fenf{ and reafon. And when although they 

' have don manie and great works, yet they ftand alwaies.in doubt, and muft think thus, 
Who knoweth, whether this which wee have don bee pleafing to God or no ¢ or,whe- 
ther wee have don works enough or not ¢ They muft continually think with them- 
felvs, Wee are ftill unworthie, &c. 

But ( faid Lather) a true and godlie Chriftian ( between thefe two doubts ) is Chrittian’s 

holinefs, nor upon my unworthinefs, but I believ in Jefus Chrift, who is both holie 
and worthie: and whether I bee holie or unholie,yetam I fre and certain, that Chritt 
giveth himfelf ( with all his holinéfs, worthinefs, and what hee ig and hath ) to bee 
mine own. For my part, am a poor finner,and that I am fure of out of God’s Word. 

Thetefore the Holie Ghoft onely and alone igable to faie, Jefus Chrift is the Lord; 
the Holie Ghoft teacheth, préacheth and declateth Chrift,all others do blafpheme him. 
The Fiolie Ghoft (faid Lather) goeth firft and before in what perteineth to Teach- Bleffed hear- 

* ing, but in what concerneth Hearing, the Word goeth firft and before, and then the oe sais 
Holie Ghoft followeth after. For weé mutt firft hear the Word, and then afterwards * ‘ 
the Holi¢ Ghoft worketh in our hearts ; heé worketh inthe hearts of whom hee will, 
and when hee pleafeth. To conclude, the Holie Ghoft worketh not without the Word. 

A$ 

fureand certain, and faith, I regard nothing thefe doubtings ; I neither look upon my Pleropheria. Moi 
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At what time the Folie Ghoft began to fini{h bis Office. 

a 5 is Holie Ghoft (faid Luther) began to finifh his Office and work openly on 

tion ofthe Ho. Whitfundaie inthe New Teftament ( as Chrift nameth him a Comforter, anda 

lic Ghotton Spirit of Truth ) for hee gaveto the Apoftles and Difciples of Chrift a true and acer- 
itfundate, in comfort intheir hearts, hee gave them a fecure and¥a joiful courage, infomuch 

that they regarded not whether the world and the Divel were merrie or fad, whether 

they were friends or enemies, were Angrie or laughed.. They went on in all fecuritie 

up and down the ftreets in the Citie, and doubtlefs, they had thefe, and the like cogi- 
tations, Wee regard neither Hannas nor Caiphas, neither Pilate nor Herod, they are 

Tothing worth »buc wee are all in all: they altogether are our fubjects and fervants, and 
€their Lords and Rulers, &c. 

The appear- Tn Sich manner went the loving Apoftles on, and proceeded with all courage; and 

ance ofaged-, without asking anie leav or licence. NG 

Nie Fas They asked not firft, whether they fhould preach or no, or whether the Priefts and 

people would allow thereof’ Ono! They:went on boldly, they opened their mouths 
freely, and repioved the people ( both Rulers and fubjects ) as murtherers, as wic- 

ked wretches and Traitors who had flain the Prince of life. of 

And indeed ( {aid Luther) fucha {pirit was very needful and neceffarie at that time 

for the Apoftles and Difciples. (evenas tothis daie hee is alfo needful forus ) 5 for our 
Adverfaries do now.accufeus, as they-didthen the Apoftles, for Rebels, for difturbets - 

of the Union and peace of the Church : what evil foéver happeneth, that,fay theyshave 
wee don, or are the cauflers of the fame. 

Our blafphemers crie now out, and faie, Before in Popedom it was not fo evil as 

y now it is fince this Do@rine camein; now wee have had and have all manner of mif- 
chiefs, dearth, wars, and the Turks, 

Reople All che fault (faid Zather) they put in our preaching, and if they could charge us 

threugh- pois” to beethe cauf ofthe Divel’s falling from heaven yea, that'wee had crucified. and 

foned with. fain Chrift, they would not omit it. Rs 
mikes Therefore the Whitfuntide Sermons of the Holie Ghoft, are very needful for us, — 

that thereby wee may bee comforted, and with boldnefs may contemn and flight*fuch 

blafpheming, that Holie Ghoft may put boldhefs and courage into our hearts, that 

wee may ftoutly chruft our felvs forward, let who will thereat bee offended, and let 

who will blafphemeus: and although fects and herefies arife, yet wee may not regard 

- the fame. Such acourage ( {aid Lather) muft there bee, that careth for nothing, but 

boldly and and freely to acknowledg and to preach Chrift,who fo wickedly was made 

away. condemned and flain. 

Their accufto- 
med reward. 

Chriftians Bor the manner and nature of the Gofpel is, to bee a ridiculous and an offenfive 

ceds mul. preachingy whichin all places of the world is rejected and condemned. 

Thr world’s If (faid Luther) the Gofpel might not offend.and anger neither Citizen nor Conn- 

- acceptable Atie man, neither Prince nor Bifhop, then it would bee a fine and an acceptable preach- 

preaching. ing, aiid well might bes tolerated, and people would willingly hear and receiv it with 

pleafure and delight. But feeing itis fucha kinde of preaching which maketh people 

angrie, ( efpecially the great, high ahd powerful perfons,, and fuch as will bee deep- 

learned ones in the world ) fo belongeth thereunto truly a courage, and the Holie 

Ghoft to thofe that Intend to preach the fame. 
Unpromoted It wasindeed (faid Luther) anundaunted courage inthe poor Beggers and Fifhers 

anduncom- .( the Apoftles ) to {tand up to preach in {uch fort, thatthe whole Council at Ferufa- 

at Pret- Jem were angred and offended thereat,and thereby to bring and load upon their backs 
the wrath and difpleafure of the whole Government of the Spiritual and Temporal 

State, yea, ofthe Romane Emperor himfelf ; and (which is more) to open their 

mouths fo wide, andto faie, Yee are all Traitors and murtherers, &c, Truly,the fame : 

could not have been don without the Holie Ghoft. | 
Therefore, the Sermons, appointed for. Whitfuntide, of the Holie Ghoft fhould 

bee alfo.our comforr and joie, and in like manner fhould put cougage into our hea at 
this 
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this time to preach likewife undauntedly, and not to regardthe anger and blafpheming 
of the world, bur that wee fhould dare to wageand venture all things, and alwaies bee 
readie to fuffer for Chrift’s fake. 
A great wonder it was (faid Lather) that the High Priefts, together with Pontius Pi- God tiath vit 

date, did not cauf thofe Preachers that hour to bee put to death. For it founded Bitintorheir 
much of Rebellion, that the Apoftles {tood up, and preached of the crucified Je- nas Far ) 
fus of Nazareth, againft che fpiritual and temporal Government ; yet notwithftanding holdeh and 
both High Priefts and Pilate muft bee ftruck with fear, as indeed they deferved well to trncth them: _ 
bee mace afraid even where no fear was, to th’end that God might thew his power in Bik 39: 
the fillie Apoftles weaknefs. 

This is the manner and proceeding of Chriftendom, it goeth on in apparent 
weaknefs ; andyet in fuch weaknefs there is fuch-and fo great and mightie ftrength 
and power, that all che worldlie wifeand powerful thereat muft ftand amazed, and in 
fear thereof. 

What the holie Ghoft is. 

T is witneffed by holie Scripture (faid Lather), and the Symbolum of Nice out-of — 
| holie Scripture teacheth, that the holic Ghoft is Hee that maketh alive, and Hee 

*® that together with the Father & the Son is worfhipped,and withthem is honored. 
Therefore the holie Ghoft of neceffitie muft bee true arid everlafting God with the Subftance and 

Father and the Son in one onely Effence. For if Hee were not true and everlafting (Pe hotic, Xo 
God, then could not bee attribured and given unto Him the divine power and honor, Ghof. — 
that Hee maketh alive, andthat together with the Father and the Son Hee is wor- 
fhipped and honored , touching which point the holie Fathers powerfully did fet 
themfelvs againft the Hereticks, and out of holie Scripture ftoutly mainteined 
the fame. : 

Of the Office of the holie Ghofte 

He holie Ghoft (faid Luther) is an everlafting God, as wee acknowledg and be- 1. Names 
| & Tiev in our Chriftian Faith. Our Saviour Chrift giveth fundrie Names and and Titlesof 
Titles to the holie Ghoft : Firft, Hee nameth Hima Reprover, Who reproveth the world rebel 
of fin, &<c. Secondly,a Comforter. Thirdly, a Spirit of Truth. Fourthly, that Hee “"°” 
proceedeth from the Father, and therein,that Hee is'true and eternal God with the Fa- 
therandtheSon. Fiftly, that Hee witneffeth of Chrift,&c. 

Wherewith the bole Ghoft comfarteth, and from whence Flee is called a Comforter. 

_A Niwer: The world (faith Chrift) will excommunicate and kill youas Hereticks fob.15.18. 
and Rebels,and will think they do right therein; yea, that therein they do God oe and 

good fervice; yee muft bee held in the wrong, fo that every man will faic, O ! thefe ! . 
Hereticks are ferved well and rightly, Who would wifh them better? As then you 
will bee weak in your Confciences,and oftentimes yee will think with your felvs, Who 
knoweth whether wee have don well and rightly or no? furely, wee have dontoo 
much; infomuch that yee will bee held to bee in the wrong both before the world and 
in your own Confciences. 
As if Chrift fhould faie further unto them, Forafmuch as I know alreadie how it will agtance and 

ge with you, namely, that you fhall finde comfort neither in the world, nor by your roe of the 
elvs ; therefore I will not forfake nor fuffer you to ftick infuch need,neither will Tlead “oleSpicie 
you fo far into the mire, that yee fhall bee funk therein, but when all comfort in the 
world is gon,and when yee are terrified and difmaid,then will I fend unto youthe holie 
Ghoft who is called, and is the true Comforter, Hee fhall cheer up your hearts again, 
and hall {aie unto you, Bee of good comfort, and:faint not, do not regard nor care for 
the cenfure of the world, nor what your own cogitations are, but hold yee faft on that 
which Ifaie. Theholic Ghoft (faid Luther) isa Comforter, and not a breeder of 
forrow; for where forrow & heavinefs is,there the holie Ghoft(the Com forter)is not at 

home. The Divel is a {pirit of fear and of frighting, but the holie Ghoft isa apie 
Q. Why 
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Why the bolie Ghost is called the Spirit of Truth. 

A Nfwer: The holie Ghoft (faid Luther) is not fuch a Comforter as the world isy 
where neither Truth nor Conftancie is ; but hee is a True, an Everlafting, and a 

Conftane Comforter, without deceit and lie’s; Hee isone whom no man can deceiv. 

Wherefore ts Flee called a W itne/S ? 

Ate : Becauf Hee beareth witnefs onely of Chrift and of none other , with- 
out this witnefs of the holie Ghoft concerning Chrift, there is no true nor con- 

ftant comfort. Therefore (Said Luther ) it refteth all on this, that wee take {ure hold on 
this Text, and faie;I believ in Jefus Chrift, who died for mee, and I know, that the 
holie Ghoft (who is called,and is a witnefs and a Comforter) doth preach and witnefs 
(in Chriftendom) of none befides, but onely of Chrift, therewith to ftrengthen and 
comfort all fad and forrowful hearts. Therein will I alfo remain,and will depend upon 
none other Comfort. 

Witne/ses out of holie Scripture, that the holie Ghoft is God, and yet Fice ts 
another “Perfon then é the Father and the Son. 

Hy Ercin ({aid Lather ) it is needlefs to give credit and'to believ what man faith ; for 
our bleffed Saviour Chrift Himfelf preacheth and witneffeth in moft loving and 

{weet fort, that the holie Ghoft is Everlafting and Almightie God. Otherwife Hee 
would net have dire&ed His Commiffion and Command in that form and wife, where 
Hee faith, Go, and teach all Nations,and baptize them in the Name of the Father, of the Sony 
and of the holie Ghost, and teach them to keep and obferv all things whatfoéver I have com= 
manded you; &c. Matth28. But feeing Hee dire&eth His Commiffion in fuch fort 
with exprefs words, it muft need’s follow therefore, that the holie Ghoft is true, eter- 
nall God in equal power and: might with the Father and the Son without. all ends 
Otherwife Chrift would not have fet and placed Him next and with Himfelf and the 
Father in fuch a work which concerneth no lefs then the Remiffion of fins and ever~ 
lafting life. Likewife Chrift faith alfo, And Z will praie the Father, and Hee fhall give 
you another Comforter, that Hee may abide with you for ever, Even the Spirit of Truth, whom 
the world cannot receiv, becauf it feeth Him not, neither knoweth Him. Mark well,I praie;: 
({aid Lather) this fentence, For wee finde therein the difference of the Three Perfons 
in moftexcellent manner. (faith Chrift ) will praiethe Father, and Hee fhall give you 
another Comforter. Herefaid Luther wee have two Perfons,Chrift the Son that praieth, 
and the Father that is praied unto. Now if the Father thall give fuch a Comforter, 
then the Father Himfelf cannot bee that Comforter; neither can Chrift (that praicth) 
bee the fame. Infomuch that very fignificantly the Three Perfons herein are plainly 
pictured and portraied unto us. For even as the Father and the Son are two diftin@ and 
fundrie Perfons ; Even fo, the third perfon of the holie Ghoft is another diftin& Per- 
fon, and yet notwithftanding there is but one onely everlafting God. 
Now what the fame third Perfon is, Chrift teacheth, 04.15. where Hee faith, But 

when the Comforter is com,whom I will (end unto you from the F ather, even the Spirit of Lruth, 
which proceedeth from the Father, Hee [hall teftifie of Mee, &c. ’ 

Inthis place aid Luther) Chrift {peaketh not onely of the Office and work of the 
holie Ghoft, but alfo of His Effence and Subftance, and faith, Hee proceedeth from the 
Father, thatis, His proceeding is without beginning, and everlafting. | Thereforethe 
holie Prophets do attribute and give unto Himthis Title, and do call Him, The Spire 
of the Lord, Joel 2. 

Cuap. 
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OF SINS. 
SSS SS 

Of the difference between Original and Atbual fins, 

4One of the Fathers of the Church made mention of Original fin 
7 | until Awstin came, who madea difference between Original and 

AGual fin, namely, That Original fin is the wicked luft and defire, 
aroot and an Occafion of all Adwal fins. And (as St Paul faith) al- 
though the wages of fin « death, yet notwithftanding {uch luft and de- 

es GOS! fire in the faithful is no finto death, butit is fuch a fin which God 
forgiveth, and imputeth it not unto them for their Faith’s fake in Chrift, and when 
they refift the fame by the affiftance of the holie Ghoft. 

* — §' Paul {aid Luther) defcribeth and fheweth the difference between mortal and dajlie 
fins, Row.8. where hee faith, If yee live after the flefh, yee (hall die : but if yce through the § 
Spirit mortifie the deeds of the bodie, yee fall live. Here wee have Cfaid Luther) a very 
clear difference in and between the holie Saints and the Epicures. 

To fin againft the acknowledged Truth. 
Any there are (faid Luther) of the Papifts (as alfo other Se@taries and Seducers) 

= that do oppofe and fet themfelvs againft the acknowledged truth. But wee have 
a rule which the holie Ghoft hath given unto us, touching which S* Payl faith, 4 man 
that is an Heretick, after the firft and fecond admonition, reject. Knowing that hee that is 
fitch is fubvented, and finneth, beeing condemned of himfelf. And Chrift faith, zet 
them alone, They bee blinde leaders of the blinde,&cc. Therefore if the error don in fim- 
plicitie bee flight, then it will yield to admonition, and permitteth it felf to bee in- 
ftru@ed. But if it bee of a hardned will, then it will not yield, but remaineth ftub- 
bornly thereupon. Like as Pharaoh was hardened and blinded, and would not ac- § 
knowledg his fins,neither did hee humble himfelf before God, and therefore was de- 
{troied inthe Red Sea. I hold for certain (faid Luther ) if Atofes had continued his 
working of Miraclesin Egypt but three years together, the people would have been fo 
wonted and ufed unto them,as wee are now wonted to the Sun,and would not have re« 
garded them, fuch hardned people are the ungodlie. And fuch an hardened fenf and 
will (faid Lather) had Door Carlitad,who as hee promoted one to bee a Doctor at 
Wittemberg, made a publique Oration with thefe words, and faid, Here I ftand and do 
promote this man,and I know,I do not rightly therein,and that thereby I do act a mor- 
tal fin, but I do it for the gain of two Gilders, which I get of Him. Hee brought in 
this fentence, (to cloak his Error) where Chrift faith, Nolite vocari'Rabbi : out of which 
hee would prove, that wee ought to promote neither Mafters of Arts nor Doétors ; 
whenas notwithftanding Chrift in the fame place admonifheth us, That wee fhould 
beware of Seéts, and fhouldlet our Saviour Chrift bee the onely Mafter in divine 
matters. Otherwife Children ought not to call their Parents Father and Mother, feeing 
God permitteth himfelf to bee called Father. What would becom of this ¢ (faid 
Luther). Since Carlftad uttered thofe words, hee is fallen and plunged into manifold 
errors, and to his deftrif@tion ftilltherein remaincth. Therefore wee ought well to 
diftinguifh and to make a difference between fuch as fin out of fimplicitie, and thofe 
that fin wilfully, and are hardened, 
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Of fins against the bolie GhoSt. 

Ss againft the holie Ghoft (faid Luther) are,1 Prefumption, 2 Difpair,3 To op- 
pofe and condemnthe known and acknowledged Truth, 4 Not to with, but to 

grutch one’s Brother or Neighbor the Grace of God, 5 Tobechardned, 6 Impe- 
nitencie. 

: Touching fins of Ignorance, whether they bee fms? And of the 
difference of Ignorance, 

A Queftion was asked. touching St W#ujtin’s fentence, namely , whether fuch 
were onely fins which were committed willingly ¢ Out of which will follow, 

that what is don out of ignorance is no fin. Luther anfwered thereunto and faid, 
Austin {peaketh touching the will,in and after a worldly and general manner and wile, 
like as the temporal Laws and Rights do declare, and not divinely,as hee himfelf after- 
wards openeth and declareth that fentence in the Books of his Recantation. More- 
over, ( {aid Luther ) every one that finneth ignorantly, doth it alwaies with will and 
tnconftrained: Itisa wilful Ignorauce. But the Papifts do not fin ignorantly,but they 
fin wilfully and wittingly ; for they know ( fpecially the chiefeft of them ) that our 
doétrine is upright, and grounded on God’s Word,as they themfelvs did acknowledg 
and confefsat the Imperial Affembly held at 4ufparg, Ann 15 30. ig 

For when the Confeffion of the Proteftants was read before the Emperor, and all 
the States of the Empire, then William Duke of Bavaria (who vehemently oppofed the 
Doétrine of the Gofpel) asked Door Eck, and faid, Sir, may wee overthrow this Do- 
rine out of holie Scripture ? Then faid DoGor Eck(the divine) No,by holie Scripture 
wee cannot overthrow it, but by the Fathers wee may. Whereupon the Cardinal 
cAlbertw (who was Atchbifhop and Ele@tor of azentz,) faidto the Duke of Bavaria. 
Behold how ftnely our Divines ftand tous! The Proteftants (faid hee) have their 
things to bee proved out of holie Scripture, bue wee have our Doctrine without the 
Scripture. | 
The fame Bifhop 4/bert {aid alfo at that time, (as certain Conclufions by the Pro. 

teftant Princes and Divines were publifhed touching an Agreement to bee made be- 
tween Proteftants and Papifts), Ah (faid hee) what agreement can bee made? ‘The 
Proteftants have one Article, which wee never can oppofe and confute (though allthe 
reft were falf) namely,that of Matrimonie. Hac teftimonia ipforum (faid Luther) valde 
nos confirmant. But to {peak divinely and according to Scripture, all this is truly cal- 
led andis, wilful and witting finning. For wee are all finners by nature, wee are cop- 
ceived and born in fin, wee are wholy loft and poifoned through and throughs wee 
have from Adam a wicked will, which continually fetteth ic felf againft God, excepe 
through the holie Ghoft it bee renewed and altered by the Word. 

OF this ({aid Luther neither the Philofophers nor the Lawyers know nothing at all, 
therefore they are juftly excluded from and out of the Circuit of Divinitie, not to Cen- 
fure that DoGrine without God’s Word. 

There are three forts of Ignorance, one is called Invincible, the fecond Grofs, the 
third, that which is accepted of and received. Invincible Ignorance is, when 1 know 
nothing of the Laws defcribed, whether they bee divine or humane. This Ignorance 
excufeth and maketh all Nations and Heathen excufed. For inafmuch as they neither 
know nor believ, that God is three in Perfon and was made Man, therefore by reafon 
of the fame invincible Ignorance they are held innocent by fenfible and underftanding 
worldly wife people; but in Divinitie, they are not heldfo. For S* Paui faith, They are 
all gon out of the waie, &cc. And death paffed upon all men, for that all have finned, that is, 
(faid Luther ) uponall, yea, even upon little innocent Children and Sucklings. 

Grofs Ignorance is, when.one will not learn it,fuch an one is juftly ignorant, thatis, 
hee is not altogether innocent,though in fomwhat. 

But 
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But ignorance, which is affected and. enterteined, is, when one wilfully will noe 

knowathing ; this the Lawyers do call, Dolum malwm, wicked craftinels,as now our 
Papifts ate. 

Of the greatest fins which againft God are coinmitted. 

He greateft fins which are committed againft God, are thofe which the three 
4irft Commandements do contein, and are committed againft the firft Table. No 

man underftandeth nor feeleth thefe fins, but hee onely that hath the holie Ghoft and 
the Grace of God. Therefore all people are fecure,and although fuch do incur and 
draw God’s wrath upon them, and are the Divel’s own, yet they think and flatter them- 
felvs, that they ftill remain in God’s favor. And althoughthey falfifie the Word and 
Commandements of God, perfecute and condemnthe fame; yet they think in their 
mindes, they dothat which is pleafing to God, and God's {pecial fervice: As for 
Example: Pasi thought not otherwife, but that hee performed a thing pleafing to 
God, when hee holp to defend and maintein the Law, for hee held the Law of 
God to bee the higheft and moft precious Treafure on earth, as wee now hold the 
Gofpel to bee, Hee would venture thereupon life and blond, hee would (fhort and 
round) maintain the Law ; and heethought there was nothing wanting in him which 
was needfull thereunto, hee wanted neither underftanding, wifdom nor power. 

But before: hee could rightly look about, and when hee thought his Cauf’ moft 
fure, then hee heard another Leffon, hee got another manner of Commiffion, and it 
was told him plainly, That all his works, his Ations, his diligence and zeal were 
quite againft God. Yet notwithftanding his courfes and doings carried the beft and 
faireft luftre and refpedt, by the learned, underftanding and feeming holie people, info- 
much that every one muft conceiv and faie, Pan/ dealt therein uprightly and performed 
divine and holie works, in fhewing fuch zeal for God’s Honor and for the Law. 

Hee had alfo to ftrengthen him in his proceedings fuch Atguments and Grounds, 
as by humane wifdom, fenf and reafon could not bee overthrown, contradiéted nor 
confited. But God (faid Luther) found a Solution and a Contradi@ion, Hee ftruck 
him on the Ear,that hee fellto ground, and muft hear, Saule, Saule, quid perfequert me ? 

_ As if Hee fhould faie, Saul, even with that wherewith thou thinkeft thou doft Mee 
fervice, even with the fame thou doft nothing elf but perfecute Mee, as my greateft 
enemie; and that it is true, read thou this Leffon, Thou boafteft thy felf,chat thou haft 
my Word, that thou underftandeft the Law, and wilt earneftly defend and maintain 
the fame,and every man yieldeth unto thee ; thou receiveft witnefs and authoritie from 
the Elders and {cribes, and in fuch thy conceit and weening thou proceedeft. 

But know, That in My Law I have commanded, That whofo taketh My Name in 
vain, the fame fhall die the death. Thou, Saw/, rakeft My Name in vain, therefore art 
thou juftly punifhed. 

The firft part ofthis Argument,his Works and AGions do approve. For Pand perfe- 
Bites the Son of God, the true Meffias, or Chrift, who is and ts called, the Name of 
God. 

This Argument could not Paul unloof, therefore muft hee creep to the Crofs; mutt 
bee afhamed of his proceedings, and faie, | have not rightly underftood the Law of 
God; Hee muft acknowledg and confefs his great fins, his unjuft dealing, his mif- 
belief, his corrupt underftanding and blindenefs, Hee muft pronounce his own fen- 
tence over himfelf, and faie, Iam ferved right. Therefore alfo hee faith, Lord, what 
wilt thou have meetodo¢g Mark,({aid Luther) this man was a matter in the Law and: 
Mofes, and yet now asketh, what hee fhould do ? 

T hat the greatest and moSt common fin, is, the contenning of God's Word. 

Over and befides thefe greateft and moft grievous fins, wee have much upon us, 
(faid Luther} whichis againft our Lord God, and which juftly difpleafeth Him : 

As there is Anger, Impatience, Covetoufnefs,Care and Carping for the bellie, Incon- 
Q.3 tinencie, 
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tinencie, wicked Luft, Hate, Malice, and other vices; thefe are great, horrible, deadlie 
fins which every where inthe world go on with power, and get the upper hand. Yet 
thefe fins are nothing incomparifon of the abominable contemning of God’s Word, 
which is focommon and great, as that intruth all the fins before named are not fo 
common, yea, all thofe fins would remain uncommitted, if wee did butlove and reve- 
rence God’s Word. But, alas, wee finde the contrarie, and that the whole world in 
this fin is drowned. No man givetha fillip for the Gofpel, bur all do {nar again{t it, 
and though they contemn and 'perfecute it, yet they hold the fame for no fin. Id like 
manner, I behold my wonder in the Church, (faid Luther ) that among the Hearers,one 
eoeth this waie, another that waie, and among fo great a multicude, there are {earce 
Ten or Twely that com thither with intent to.mark what inthe Sermon is delivered. 
Moreover, this finis fo common, fo fearful, hellith and divellifh a fin, that people will 
not confefs and acknowledg the fame to bee like other fins ; everie one holdeth it fora 
{mall and flight thing, when they are at the Sermon, and not diligently to mark there- 
upon. Nay, the moft part go away, and think that the Wine tafteth even as well in 
Sermon, as at other times ; no man troubleth himfelf about it, much lefs maketh any 
man a Confcience thereof, in flighting and dif-reg arding God’s Word. The fame 
falleth not fo out in or about other fins ; as murther,adulterie, thieving,8&c. ‘For after 
thefe fins, (if not prefently, yet in duetime) doth follow Gentleman Grief or forrow 
infomuch that the heart thereat is affrighted, and would with, they had not been com- 
mitted. But not to hear God’s Word with diligence, yea, to contemn, to perfecute, 
and to quench it out, of this no man maketh reckoning. Therefore ic isa fin fo featful, 
as that Land and people therefore muft and will bee deftroied; Forfeeing it remai- 
neth unacknowledged, fo can there follow no Repentance,no Remiffion, nor Amend- 
ment. And even fo it was and went with Jerufalem, with Rome, Grecia, and with 
other Kingdoms. 

And the fame (faid Lather) will fall upon Germanie, if in time wee do not repent, 
For out fins continually do crieup to Heaven, and will not fuffer God to reft, but cHar 
of neceffitie Hee mutt bee angrie, and faie, I have prefented you with my welbeloved 
Son, (my moft precious and higheft Treafure) ,; Hee would willingly talk with you, 
would teach and inftruét you to everlafting life; but I have no Creature that will hear 
Him: therefore I muft needs let my punifhments proceed and goon. Asthe Lord 
Himfelf witneffeth, fobs 3. This is the condemnation, that light is com into “the world, and 
men loved darkne(S rather then light, becauf their deeds were evil, 

As if Hee fhould faie, Alf other. fins I will willingly conceal, but this is the con- 
demmnation and the break-neck of the world; namely, that I have fent my Word, and 
they have not regarded it, they are befides this fin, full of other fins, of which I wil- 
lingly would help and cure them through my Word, but they refufe to bee holpen. 
Therefore feeing they will not hear my Word, fo let them hear the Divel’s word, and 
at laft, they will finde what they have gotten thereby. : : 

In this manner (f{aid Luther) went it alfo with the Chriftians towards the Eaft in 
thofe excellent, great and fair Countries; which now the Turk hath brought under his 
tule. Hungaria is now likewife almoft gon, where God’s Word hath been, and is con- 
temned,therefore they muft now. hear the Turk with his Alcoran. ‘ 

Wee Germans and other Nations will not hear nor fuffer the Gofpel, therefore 
wee mutt fuffer the Divel’s fects, che Anabaptifts, and other feducers; for fo it mut 
so where God’s Word is defpifed and will not bee heard. And {eeing that the fame is 
a higheft and greateft fin, fo belongeth alfo thereunto the greateft and fharpeft pu- 
nifhment. 

Hiw wee may bee quit and loof from fin, 
S Paul (faid Luther ) maketh an{wer and faith, Wee muft bee comforted, and muft 

not defpair; for there isa man who is called Jefus Chrift, chat hath given Himfelf 
for our fins, Gal.r. namely,that our fins by none other means may bee deftroied, but by 
the Son of God who offer’d up Himfelf for the fame. Jee) 

With 

s 
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With fuch Cannons, Culverins, Serpentines, Peeces, and powerful warlike Muni- Vo ovebhrate 

tion muft that wicked Popedom (and allother falf do@tines, Idolatrie, works and de» Popedom, and 
ferts) bee affaulted and beaten down. For if our fins could bee deftroied and rooted a fall reli. 
out with and through our own works, deferts and fatisfaGion, what had it been then © 
needful that the Son of God fhould have given Himfelf forthe {ame* Bur feeing Hee 
hath given Himfelf for our fins, therefore furely wee muft leav them indeftroied 
and unrooted out with our works. | ‘ 

Thofe who inthe world will bee held forthe beftand holieft (the Monks, Friers, Work gathe- 
and feeming workers of Holinefs) do indeed confefs with the mouth, that they ape. ters and. hea 
finners,and daily do commit fin, but yet not fo great and many fins, whichthey fhould 

not bee able through their own works and deferts to deftroie and root out. Nay,more 
then fo, they will (over and befides fuch fatisfaction for fins) bring theirown particular 
righteoufnefs and deferts before the Judgment feat of Chrift, and will challenge from 
Him everlafting life, as a reward for their works and righteou{nefs. 

Of the octafion of fin. 

“THe holie Scriptures do fhew (faid Luther) that fins do com of the Divel , to sin’s Deféent, 
whom our firft Parents hearkned, became difobedient to God,and thereby fell in- 

to horrible punifhment. For through thofe fins, not onely our bodies in fuch fort are 
weakned, as that out of immortal wee are becom mortal but alfo the underftanding, 
the heart,fenf and will is wholly fpoiled and confounded. For wee have loft the up- 
right and true knowledg of God,and our will likewife in fuch manner is fpoiled,as that 
it willeth and defireth nothing, but that which is evil, as St Paw/ faith, The carnal minde 
# enmitie against God, for it is not [whject to the Law of God neither indeed can bee,Rom.8, 

| Of the punifhment of fin. 

He punifhment of fin in the end is death, both temporal atid eternal, as S¢ Paw! Gall of death, 
\ § faith, Rom.6. For God faid, on which daie thou éarest shereof, thou {halt die the death, 

: What fins are to bee born withall, or not. 

Uch fins (faid Luther) as go againft the Neighbor are io bee endured, but thofe which Tyidanial 
areagainft God's mercieare intolerable. In this manner do they fin, which perfe- Gas. 

“ i hurt poor Chriftians under the color, that they dare not refift nor revenge 
themfelvs. 

Of the difference of the Pharifee’s and the Publican’s fins. 

C Hxr1si wellknew (faid ZLwtheryhow to thaké a differencé of fins, for wee {ee 
finely inthe Gofpel, how harfh Hee was towards the Pharifees, by reafon of their 

great hate and envie againft Him and His Word. But contrarié, how milde and friend- 
lie Hee fhewed Himfelf towards the woman which was a finner. This Gentleman 
Envie will needs rob Chrift of His Word, and Hee is a bitter ehemie unto him, perfe- 
cuteth and killeth himintheend, But the woman, as the ereateft finner, taketh hold es 
onthe Word, heareth Chrift,; and believeth that Hée is the onely Saviour of the Ot hme 
world; thee wafhe@l His feet, anointeth and ftrengthneth Him with a coftlie water : 
From whence Chrift faid'to the Pharifee which invited Him, Thow haf given Mee no 
kiff, 8c. Therefore let us acknowledg our félvs to bee {uch finners as do humble them- 
felvs, and not proud/and puffed up. : 

Example: That God forgiveth fins. 

Et us (faid Lather) not think nor make out felvs more juft chen was the poor finner Sins Comms: 
and murtherer on the Crofs before his Converfion: 1 believ, if the Apoftles had ""“ 

, not 
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not all fallen, they would not have believed the Remiffion of fins. Therefore (faid 
Luther) when the Divel upbraideth mee touching my fins,then I faie, Good S« Peter, 
although lama great finner , yet have I not denied Chrift my Saviour, as you have 
don, In fuch fort the forgivenefs of fins remaineth confirmed. And although: the 
Apoftles werefinners, yet our Saviour Chrift alwaies excufed them, (as when they 
plucked the ears of Corn); but on the contrarie, Hee jeered the Pharifees touching: the 
paying of Tribute,as Hee commonly fhewed Himfelf towards them in a flouting fort : 
But the Difciples Hee alwaies comforted, as Peter,where Hee faith, Fear not, thou hale 
henceforth catch men, . 

That God leaveth no fins unpunifhed which are not acknowledged and confeffed, 
© fpecially fins againft the first. T able, which wwee hold not for fins, 

but for virtues. 

Noe finner (faid Luther) can out-run his punifhment, except hee bee forrie for his 
fins and repenteth, as experience teacheth. For although one fcapeth once fcot- 

free, yet at laft hee will bee {napt, as the P/al. faith, God indeed is fill Fudg on earth: That 
is, Hee fuffereth no evil to go unpunifhed. , 

Our Lord God is never vexed more, then when wee will defend and maintein our 
fins, as Saul did ; For the fins which are not. acknowledged for fins, are againft the firft 
Table; but they which are acknowledged, are againft the fecond Table. Saul finned 
againft the firft Table, but David finned againft the fecond Table in the Ten. Com- 
mandements. Such finners which have offended againft the fecond Table, com eafily 
to right again, and do better themfelvs through the preaching of Repentance. But the 
other that fin againft the firft Table, do not (or very feldom) recover again; for 
they will not acknowledg that they have don amifs. 

Of the fall of the ungodlic, and how they are taken napping in their ungod= 
line[S and falf doétrine, 

Ur Lord God (faid’ Luther ) fuffereth the ungodlie to bee taken captives and 
{napped in verie flight and {mall things, when they think not of it, when they 

are moft fecure and live in delight and pleafure, in {pringing and leaping forjoie.. In 
Such manner was the Pope fnapt by me (faid Lather) in and about his Indulgences and 
Pardons, which was altogether a flight thing. The Venetians likewife were taken 
napping by Emperor cVaximilian. ) 

That which falleth in Heaven is divellifh, but that which ftumbleth on earth is 
humane. | 

Of the figns, that God hath forgiven ws our fins. 

(5° forgiveth fins meerly out ‘of Grace for Chrift’s fake ; but wee muft not 
abufe the Grace of God and His forgiving. God hath given figns and tokens 

enough , that our fins fhall bee forgiven; namely, the Preaching. of the Gofpel, 
Baptifm, the Lord’s Supper, and the holie Ghoft into our hearts. 
Now it isalfo needful that wee teftifieby a true fign, whereby wee may approve 

that wee have received the forgivenefs of fins. And the fame Mhuft bee this, That 
every one forgive the faults of his brother. There is no comparifon between God’s 
remitting of fins and our forgiving. For what,are.one hundred pence-in comparifon 
of ten thoufand pounds, (as Chrift faith) nothing at all. And although wee deferv 
nothing by our forgiving, yet wee muft forgive, that thereby wee may prove and give 
Teftimonie from us, that wee from God have received forgivenefs of our fins. 

What 
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What belongeth to brotherlie forgiving. 

57 

Wf brotherlie forgiving belongeth this, That the brothér whtom I fhall forgive Frateroa! 
do confefs his fault. For (faid Luther) that fault I cannot forgive, which is not ac- humilitie. 

knowledged and confefféd. Now it the brother proceedeth daily in doing mee 
wrong, and remaineth worf and worf, then muft I faie unto him, Brother, thou haft 
wronged mee in {uch and {uch manner, thou fhalt know that thou haft don mee wrong. 
If hee thereupon contemneth the fame, and jeer’s it out, then I muft endureit, But J 
cannot forgive him, becauf hee acknowledgeth not that-hee hath don mee wrong. But when 
hee heartily confeffeth and acknowledgeth his faule, and faith, Brother, I have don 
this or that againft thee, and don thee wrong, I praiethee, forgive it mee. Then mutt 
I faie unto him, Loving Brother, I forgive thee willingly from my heart. 

To beliey the forgivene/s of fins, maketh one faved. 

Remain ftill(faid Luther) wholy upon this Article of the Remiffion of fins, I 
| yield nothing at all to the Law, nor to all the Divels. Whofo'can but believ the 

forgivenefs of fins, the fame isa happie Creature. 

“Ati T hat Chrift forgiveth right and true fms. 

AS I was a Frier in the Monafterie at Erffurt, {aid Luther) I wrote to Doétor 
Stanpitz thus, O my fins, fins, fins !_ Whereupon hee made mee this anfwer, Thou 

wouldft fain bee without fins, and yet thou haft no right fins, as murthering of Pa- 
rents, publique blafpheming, contemning of God, adulterie, &c. Thou muft-have a 
regifter wherein are written and noted right and true fins, if thowwilt have that Chrift 
fhall help thee, thou muft not trouble thy felf with and about fuch puppie fins, 
nor make out of every Bombard a fin. This was a comfortable prieft fie for the 
Divel. 

Of the fins which the holie Scripture reproveth. 

"Tt holié Scripture principally medleth not with grofs and publique fins, as 
with Publicans, with Knaves and Whores, &c. For thofe fins the heathen can 

acknowledg and cenfure. But for the moft part, the Scripture hath an eie to fpiritual 
whoredom and idolatrie, which are committed againft the three firft Commande- 
ments of God, which fins have fuch refpec and titles before the world,as if they were 
virtues and godlinefs. 

Of fins against the Gospel. 

,Od’s Word by us (faid Luther) is contemned in the higheft degree,by the Papifts 
it is blafphemed, and_fo, both waies moft abominable fins.againft the firft Table 

of God’s Ten Commandements, which is an’ evil fign, and if God in his mercie 
helpeth us not, wee are utterly loft. 

But Lam comforted again, firft, in that the great pride of the Turk (who dependeth 
upon his ftrength and power) will bee a means to draw God’s Anger in fom meafure 
from us upon him: For God’s nature and manner is, to put downthe mightie from 
their feat. ; 
Secondly, Iam comforted (faid Luther) in that the Pope and the French King do 

invite and inftigate the Turk to invade us and our Countrie.. Therefore affuredly, God 
will help us; and although the Turk cometh and, carrieth fom away, yet hee muft 
leay Exechias and Efay behinde him, 
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Against fin's Temptations, 

haft incurred God’s anger againft thee, then confels and faic, Yea, it is alastoo too 
truethat lamagreatfinner, but God is far greater thenare my fins; I will neither 

add greater fins to thofe which alreadie I have committed, nor will I denie the feat of 
Grace, my Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. , 
God did not caft in Devid’s teeth the fixt and feventh Commandements, by teafon 

of his murther and adulterie, but by reafon, that for his fake the Name of God by 
the Gentiles was blafphemed, &c. For that is one of the greateft fins difpleafing to 
God. 
The world counteth fuch for no fins, which are committed againft the firft Table of 

the Ten Commandements; nay, thofe are held rather for virtues: Therefore (aid 
Luther) God muft punith and ftrike in with power to hinder thefame. And { eeing they 
are not acknowledged nor confeffed to bee fins, therefore God neither can nor will 
forgive them. The fins that are committed againft the fecond Table, are fooner ac- 
knowledged, and no man can beeéxcufed and found innocent therein. As Manalfes, 
who had fhed fo much bloud in Jerufalem, chat it fwam aloft, as the Scripture faith. 
But when hee confeffed them, and faid,/ have finned: then the Lord out of Grace for- 
gave him. God faid alfo touching bab, Hee hath humbled,and crowched,or bowed 
bimfelf before Atee, Therefore for his life time hee was {pared from punifbment: 
Hee was an abominable wicked wretch, (faid Luther). If Elias had not fled from him ; 
hee had alfo flain him. Moft excellent Examples there are of God’s mercie. 
A Maiorin’a Citie, a Father and a Mother, a Mafter and a Dame, Tradefmen and 

others, ({aid Luther) muft now and then look through the Fingers towards their Citi- 
zens, Children, and Servants, if their faults and offences bee not too grofs and fre- 
quent: For, where wee will have Semmum Jus, the fharpeft Law ; there followeth of- 
tentimes Summa Injuria,fo that all muft go to wrack. Neither do they which are in 
Office alwaies hit it rightly, but do err many times, and fin in doing wrong, and muft 
therefore defire the forgivenefs of fins. 

That the forgivene® of fins muft go and pafs through all things in general. 

He Law (faid Lather) doth not juftifie in no State,Calling and Art, unpoffible it is 
that every thing fhould go in a line ftraight according to the Law,as wee fee in the 

Childrens Art the Grammar, which is taught in Schools, no Rule is fo common, nor’ 
Line fo ftraight, which hath not an Exception. Therefore the forgivenefs of fins deal- | 
eth through the whole life, and is fet and fcattered out every where in all works 
and Arts. ‘ 

That which wee call AZathematicum panctum, (which is unparted and fo line-ftraight, 
that it muft not bee faultie in the leaft and fmalleft point) the fame is unpoffible. to bee 
found ; neither isthe Righteoufnefs or Justification according to the Law any where 
to bee found. 

But Phyficum punttum {as they call it inthe Schools, where every thing is don not fo 
juft and line-ftraight) the fame is the Remiffion of fins, where wee muft have patience, 
aod muft bear, though every thing bee not carried fo juftly in every place, as wee could 
wifh it were. 

But although that little point,which they call asathematicum, bee no where to bee 
found, yet wee muft as neer as poffible wee canaim and fhoor at the mark ; yet fo,that 
ans wee muft look through the fingers, Wee muft hear,and not hear , fee, and not 
ee, &c. 
The Lawyers in their Art (faid Luther) muft oftentimes alfo feek forthe Remiffion 

of fins; forthey hit it not alwaies right, when they pronounce wrong ‘Cenfures, and 
that the Divel for the fame tormenteth their Confciences, then they aré nor able to re- 
fift him, although they had Bartholus and Baldus , and all Writers to affift them. 

But 

| F (faid Lather) thou art tempted, by reafon of thy fins, in that thou art a finner,and 
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But they may well defend themfelvs againft the Divel with the Remiffion of fins, 

They muftas near as they can beat and aim for an iffue, and then muft faie, Loving 

Lord God, bee pleafed herewith, wee praie, wee know not how to betterit; iftherein 
wee have failed, then forgive us. For to hit it juftand right, zwspo(ibile est. Ideo nullus 

 Furisconfulrus {ubfiftit in optima couclufione contra Diabolum, except hee take Divinitie to 
help him, which faith, Des mifericors, judicavi in hac caufa, according to our govern- 
ment, if itbee not right, forgive it. This muft a Lawyer and a Civiliando, Quia nos 
habere poffunt mathematicum punctum. Buta Divine (faid Luther ) muft both have it,and 
muft alfo hit icrightly, Ue dicat, here it is written, 7 Verbo Dei, and no where elf. 
Hoc non polfunt facere Furisconfulti, for they do like an uncertain Organift, when hee 
beateth upon one Key, if that will not give a true Confonance, then hee taketh an- 
other, and if one bee not the true found, then isthe other true. Sed: Theologia attingit 
cMathematicum, Shee faith, Una eit Fustitia, qua eft Chriflus Fefus, hunc qui attingit ext 
justus , Wee Divines do preach of this Chrift, and {aic, Hac woflra Doétrina eft vera,and 
fo faie all the Prophets. I (faid Lather) will not have RemifSionem peccatorum touching 
my preaching and teaching; for the Doctrine ts hot mine, but God’s; As our Sa- 

viour Chriftalfo faith, The words which 1 peak are not mine,but my Father’ s. 

Of Government in Houf- keeping. 

i N administratione Occonomia cy Politie, mult bee Lex, where wee would not have, ut 
aliquid peccetur. E contra, when things are don amifs, then Remi(So peccatorum mutt 
appear, otherwife wee fpoilall. Aaritum oportet multa difsimulare in Uxore cy Liberis, 
ce tamen non omittere debet Legem. Eventhus itis (faid Lather) ineverie State and Cal- 
ling, Revmi(Sio peccatorum est in omnibus Creaturis. The Trees grow not all alike ftraight, 
the Waters run not everie where Line-ftraight forward, neither is the Earth in all 
places alike good. Vera igitar fententia eft, Qui nefcit diffimeulare, nefcit imperare: Hac 
eft Penge, wee mutt bear with many.things, and look thorow the Fingers, and yet 
withall, not to fuffer every thing to pafs. It is faid, Nec omsnia, nec nihil. 

Of the difference of fins and of finners, 

AS our Saviour Chrift praied upon the Crofs for His perfecutors, and faid, Father, 
forgive them, they know not what they do. Here {aid Luther) Chrift praicth not for 

the whole multicude, but maketh a difference of them for whom Hee praieth. For 
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there are two forts of fins and of finners ; fom fins are acknowledged and confefled to daha 
bec fins, others again there are, which they will not confefs nor acknowledg for fins. 
Som people there are, which know they have don wrong, and yet neverthelefs they 
proceed boldly therein without let or fear, meerly out of hate and wickednefs againft 
the acknowledged truth. ‘This (faid Luther) is called,and 1s to fin againft the holie 

Ghoft, upon which fins they will ftand and remain, they will maintein and defend 
them, although they bee openly convinced out of God’s Word. Such people do fin 
wittingly and wilfully, and out of a perverf minde do remain in the fame known fins, 
they neither defift from them, nor praie that they may bee forgiven. Even thus do 
our Gentlemen the Papifts, they know full well, that our Doétrine is true and right, 
they know that Chrift commanded the Sacrament to bee adminiftred and received 
wholy (ub utr aque fpecie) in both kindes, that Hee forbade not Matrimonie,and com- 
manded not the Mafs-offering. Likewife they know that Chrift died for our fins, 

&c. yet notwithftanding, they condemn us as Hereticks, becauf wee perform and ob- 
ferv thefe divine Duties according to Chrift’s Inftitution and Command. Thefe 
(faid Luther) fin not ignorantly but againft the holie Ghoft. 

fins, 

Now although our Lord God can or may convert one of more from fuch God's free 
fins, if ic pleaf Him; yet,the nature and kinde of thofe fins is fuch, that they can- 
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not bee forgiven; for they proceed dire@ly againft Grace and the forgivenefs of 
fins, fecing that the forgivenefs of fins will require both a confeffion and an acknow- 
ledgment of the offence committed, and a true repentance for the fame, as alfo, it will 
require a heartie defire of pardon and remiffion. 

The other finners are thofe which do fin ignorantly, as for Example, David knew ° 
well that hee did not right, but finned againft God, in that hee took away Uriah’s wife, 
and cated him to bee flain. But it wasthe wicked luft and the Divel that fo fiercely 
hunted hirn thereunto, before hee was aware, or well bethought himfelf what hee did. 
But afterwards , hee: confeffed thofe fins , was forrie for them, and defired 
Grace. 

Such and the like fins (faid Lather) all of us do carrie about our necks, wee are 
_eafily overtaken therewith, and lightly wee fall thereinto; fomtimes haftened on by 
the Divel and our flefh, fomtimes out of fear, as S‘ Peter was; fomtimes outof negli- 
gence and foolifhnefs, in that wee underftand it not; and fomtimes alfo out of fe- 
cure prefumption. ; 

Such fins {aid Lather) did our bleffed Saviour devour and {wallow up onthe Crofs, 
and praied forthem. For they are fins which ftrive and fight not againft Grace, fuch 
finners do not faie, Wee have don well and right, but they fhew themfelvs naked and 
bare, they fuffer themfelvs to bee feen, that ts,they confefs and acknowledg their fins, 
and defire pardon and forgivenefs. 

Thus wee mutt hold our felvs ftedfaftly to that High Prieft, and to His offering and 
praier uponthe Crofs. But the other firs that ftrive and fight againft Grace, and will 
bee no fins, as thofe blafphemings were of the Malefactor on the left hand upon the 
Crofs, and of the High Prieft’s ftanding by, thofe and {uch do nat belong to Chrift’s 
Praier, neither have they part therein. 

Luther's defcribing of the fpiritual Government. 

7 He fpiritual Government (faid Luther) confifteth in abfolving and’deteining of 
fins and finners; As Chrift faith, Recetv yee the holie Ghoft, whofe fins yee remit, to 

them they are remitted , but whofe fins yee retein, they are reteined. This fpiritual Govern- 
ment muft fo far bee feparated from the worldly and temporal Government, as Hea- 
ven is fundered fromthe earth. Now thofe that are in this true fpiritual Govern- 
ment areright Kings, right Princes, who have the higheft and greateft powet to go- 
vern. But here wee muft regard and have a care to fee how this Government is confi- 
ned, and how far this power goeth,namely,it goeth fo far as the world goeth,as Chrift 
faith, and yet it fhall have nothing elf to do, nor fhall meddle with any thing,bur onely 
with fins, to forgive and detein the fame. 
Wee muft take good heed and beware (faid Luther) that. wee mingle not {piri- - 

tual and temporal Governments the one in the other, as the Pope and his bifhops 
have don, who have fo far abufed the {piritual Government, that they ate becom 
worldlic and temporal Potentates, before whom, even Emperors and Kings have been 
conftreined to humble themfelvs, to bow and to bend. Chrift gave His Difciples no 
fuch command ; Hee fentthem outnot to take upon them temporal and worldlie 
Government, but commanded them to preach, and to rule over fins, to preach the 
Golpel, to forgive and detein fins, wherein the Apoftles power and Keies confifted. 

But what is fing Anfwer. Sin is called a Burthen which troubleth and maketh 
heavie the Confcience before God, which taketh one captive and condemneth him to 
eternal death: Such are not fins which are devifed and feigned by the Pope and by 
his Jugglers the bifhops, as not to eat flefh ona forbidden date,&c. Thofe ate new de- 
vifed fins and righteoufnefles which belong not to Chrift’s Government; neither do 
they condemn any creature, for God hath no where forbidden the fame. 

But who hath power to forgive or to detein fins? Anfwer, The Apoftles and 
all Churchefervants, and (in cafe of neceffitie) everie Chriftian. Chrift giveth them 
not power over monie, wealth, Kinedoms, &c. but over fins and the Confciences of 

humane 
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humane creatures, over the power of the Divel, and the throat of Hell: For Chrift 
laieth his Paffion and Refurredtion in the Apoftle’s mouths, and maketh fubje& unto 
them Hell, Death, and Damnation, together with Heaven, Life, and everlafting Sal- 
vation, infomuch that they 4re ableto pronounce fucha fentence, that the Divel him- 
{elf muft bee affraid thereof: and again, they areable to Abfolv and make a humane 
creature free and loof from all his fins, if in cafe hee repenteth and believeth in Chrift 
and on the contrarie, they areable to detein all his fins, if hee doth not repent and be- 
lieveth not in Chrift. a 

I praic, (faid Zather ) whatis the power of all Emperors and Kings in compari- 
fon of this power ¢ That a poor fillie creature, an Apoftle ; yea, everie one of Chrift’s 
Difciples dare pronounce a Cenfure over the whole world, and with the Word which 
hee carrieth in his mouth, isable either to open or to lock up Heaven. 

I (faid Lather ) efteem nolefs ofa Minifter’s Office, then of the Office of Chrift, 
if that Minifter carrieth the fame word which Chrift carried. 

But this power and command muft not induce the Apoftles and fervants of the 
Church to take upon them pride, honor and ftate, for of that they have nothing, but 
they muft onely ferv and help mee and thee to bee delivered from our Enemie who is 
too {trong forus, and who ( without this help and comfort) will keep us in everlafting 
captivitie and bondage. 

It is agreat and glorious power therefore, which Chrift gave to his difciples, that 
they fhould drive away fuch an enemie, which otherwife the world, with all their 
ower were not able to refift. 
Chrift himfelf inftituted this Office, through which all the fins in the whole world 

 fhall bee forgiven, fo far forth, that they bee right fins, bee confeffed, and the Word 
believed; forno Abfolution can beepronounced to thofe that make foolifh and feign- 
ed fins, nor to fuch in whofe hearts the fins do not live, but are (lumbering and fleepie 
fins, which are yet not quick nor felt, ‘nor to thofe that regard them not. Thou there- 
fore ( whofoéver thou art ) muft fing that Pfalm which David{ung, I acknowledg my 
faults, and my fin is ever before mee. Againft Thee oncly have I finned and don evil 
in thy fight. 
» Here (faid Luther )the properties of true fins,and of a true repenting finner are both 
together 5 for David feeth that hee hath don evil, and kff®weth that God therewith is 
difpleafed, as if hee fhould faie, kacknowledg,and alfo do feel my fins ; I do not one- 
ly think thereon how,and in what mannerI committed Adulterie and Murther, but al- 
{o I fee and feel the power of fins, what they can, and-areableto do. In fuch fort 
(faid Luther ) if my fins fhall be forgiven mee, they muft bee quick and living in my 
heart, that I feel them and finde what a wicked Divel and an abominable burthen 
fin is, which before God willaccufe mee, and caft mee headlong down to hell, 
and into everlaftiug death. , 

When David finned with Bathfheba, committed. Adulterie and flew Uriah, then 
hee. went on fecurely, hee troubled not himfelf much about it, for the fin flept ; 
yea, it was altogether dead inhim: but when Nathaz came and ftruck thunder into 
his heart and faid, Thou art the man, then the fin began to live, to ftir, and to bee 
quick in David's heart : but hee was comforted again by Nathan, who faid unto him, 
Thou fhalt not die. Therefore, to the forgiving of fins ( {aid Luther) belongeth al- 
fo Confcientia peccati, that wee feel our fins in the Confcience, acknowledg and con- 
fefsthe fame. ' 

Where wee ought to feck forgivene/S of fins, and how wee mu/t 
take hold thereof. 

Higa forgivenefs of fins is de@lared onely in God’s Word, and there wee muftalfo 
feek it for the Abfolution is onely grounded on God’s promiffes. God forgiveth 

thee thy fins, not becauf thou feeleft them, and-art fadand forrie, for that doth and 
worketh the fin it felf, and can deferv nothing, as the Pope teacheth : but hee fore 
giveth thy fins becauf hee is merciful, dnd becanf hee cg promifed to forgive eo 
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for Chrift’s fake, his dearly beloved Son, and caufeth his word of Abfolution to bee 
pronounced over thee ; namely, Bee of good comfort, thy fins are forgiven thee. Be- 
lieveft thou this ¢ then thou'haft moft certain the forgivenels of fins. 

Therefore (faid Lather) hold thee faftto the Word; for it is decreed, that wee 
can make no Attonement for fins, nor overcom them with our works, with forrow, 
confeffion or with fatisfa@tion: but when wee have degfall that poffible wee candos 
yea, though wee tormented our felvstodeath, yetallisin vain, and labor loft, as in~ 
Popedom hath been well fougd. Now hee that cometh not to that Word, which in- 
cludeth therein the forgivenefs of fins, the fame then muft com to the other Word, 
wherein the fins are deteined. 

Chrift lai’d them both in tHe Apoftle’s mouths ; therefore there aré no other waies 
nor means to the forgivenefs of fins, but onely to the Word, otherwife thy confcience 
will tell thee, and faie, Thy fins are deteined, for thou comeft not to the Word, but ~ 
will help thy felfwith thine own works. 

If now thou wilt have forgivenefs of fins,then thou mutt fetch it out of the Apoftle’s 
mouths, out of the mouths of Preachers, or of Chrift, if thou doft not fetch them 
from thence, then thou obteineft not the forgivenefs of fins, although thou performeft 
the beft works ; yea,although thou fuffereft thy felf to bee flain,yet are thy fins detein- 
ed ; thereforetake now which waie thou wile. 

Of the fecurene/s of fins. 

AA Gon, through —4dam, faid to Caim, Is it not (0, if thou do well, fhalt 
thou not bee accepted ? And if thou doft not well, fin lieth at the door, Hee tou- 

cheth and fheweth therewith, the fecurenefs of finners, and hee {peaketh with Cain, 
as with the greateft hypocrite and poifon’d Capuchin Friar; as would Adam faie,Thou 
haft heard how it went with me in ParadifesI alfo would willingly have hid my offence 
with fig-leavs, and did lurk behinde a tree, but know good fellow, our Lord God will 
not bee deceived, the fig-leavs would not ferv the turn, &c. | 

Ah! (faid Lather ) it was, doubtlefs, to good Adam a{marting and a forrowful 
task, in that hee was compelled to exclude,to banifh and to profcribe his firft- begotten 
and onely*fon, to hunt himéflway and drive him out of his houf, and to faie, Depart 
from mee and com no more in my fights I feel ftill well what I already have loft in 
Paradife,1 will lofe no more forthy fake, Twill now, with more diligence, take heed 
to my God’s Commandements. And no doubt (faid Luther) Adam afterwards preached 
with earneft diligence. 

Of Hate and Pride, 

ee two fins, Hate, and Pride, do trim and trick up themfelvs, like as the Divel 
clothed himfelfin the Godhead. Hate, will bee Godnefs ; Pride, will bee Truth: 

thefe two (faid Luther ) are right deadly fins ; Hate, is Killing; Pride, is Lying. 

That the forgivenc/s of fins proceedeth of Grace without all Works. 

GAiot Auftin and .Gregorie were of opinion, that our Works were 'reconcileable 
to make fatisfaction, but not to redeem; that is, Wee'might, through our Works, 

reconcile our felvsto God, that fatisfa@tion thereby were made for fins, but thereby 
wee were not redeemed or delivered from fins. But S' Paw! teacheth with exprefs 
words,that the forgivenefs proceedeth from the Pyomife which is made by Grace,and 
which deftroieth the fins, and fetleth the confcience in peace , and is reconciled with 
God, and exfpedeth all goodnefs from him, as a childe doth from the father, is bold 
to ftep unto him and.tof{peak: with him. Otherwife, and without this, the Church 
would have no certain comfort. If God had not preferved and kept his Church under 
the forgivenefs of fins, then no humane creature would bee faved. 

The greateft comfort which weé ought to impart to one that is perplexed by mae 
fe) 

o 
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of fom particular fin, is to faiethusunto.him, Loving brother !, although thou had’(t Grief for fort 
not committed that fin, yet notwithftanding, thou muft have depended upon God’s particular fins 

Grace, which in Chrift is fhewed unto us,or elf thou hadft neverthelefs beenloft;there- “°™"** 
fore do not defpair. 

I met lately with one ( {aid Lather ) that went about.to take away Original Sin, An Obje@ion 
hee made ufe of thefetwo Arguments ; Féri#, No Law isgivento the Juft, as Saint fa Aotae 

Paul faith. Adam was Juft in Paradife, therefore no Law was given unto him: 
and followeth, that hee did not fin againft the Law, but onely againft the Admonition 
or Warning. Butthe text faith clearly, The Lord commanded or charged-him, &c. 
Secondly, hee hath alleged, Where no Lawis, there is no fin: In Paradife was no Law, 
therefore in Paradife was no fin. 

3 ANnsvVER. . a : 
In the word [ Law ] isan Aquivocatio (Laid Lather), which hath diverf forts of 

fignifications and meanings ; for Pan! {peaketh in that place of Azofes Law. Hee {peak- 
eth alfo of fach a juft or righteous perfon thavis juftified by Grace. But Adam was cre- 
atedof God in fuch fort righteous, as that hee became of a righteous an unrighteous 

perfon; as Paul himfelf argueth, and withall inftructeth himfelf, where hee faith; The: 
Law is not given for a righteous man, but for the lawlefs and difobedient. 

Of the acknowledgment of fins. 

T can bee hurtful to none ({aid Luther ) toacknowledg and confefs their fins. Have 

wee don this ot that fin, whacthen 2 Let us freely in God's Name confefs and ac- 
knowledg,and not denie it ; let us not bee afhamed to confefs,but let usfrom our hearts 
faic, O Lord God ! Iam fuch and fucha finner, &c. for the Scripture faith, God ma- 
keth the ungodlie righteous; there hee calleth usall, one with another, defpairing and 
wicked wretches; for what will an ungodlie creature not dare to accomplifh, if 
hee may but have occafion, place and opportunitie? ett fd 

And (faid Luther) although thou hadft not committed this or that fin, yet never- 
thelefs, thou art-an ungodlie creature; and ifthou haft not don that fin which another 
hath don, fo hath hee again not committed, that fin which thou haft don ; therefore 
cri€ quittance one with another. Itis even as one faid that had young Wolvs to fell, 
hee was asked, which of them was the befte Hee anfwered, and faid, If one bee 
good, then are they all good, they are all like oneanother. : If (faid Luther) thou beeft Luther's free 
amurtherer, anadulterer,-a whoremonger,or a drunkard, &c. fo have I been a blaf- Confeflions 

phemer of God, in that, for the {pace of fifteen years together, I was a Friar, and have 
blafphemed God with celebrating that abominable Idol and Idolatrie, the Mafs. Ie 
had been better for mee ( faid Luther ) that I had beena partaker of other great wic- 
kedneffes in ftead of the fame ; but what is don, cannot bee undon, hee that hath ftoln, 
let him henceforward {teal no more. 

Sin's diflingnifhed. 

He fins of common fimple people are nothing in regard of the fins which are com-' Tbe fins of 
4 mitted by great and high perfons, that are in fpiritual and temporal Offices. (piensa 

What arethe fins don by a poor wretch,that according to Law and Juftice is hang- Srsfare greats 
ed ; or the offences of a poor whore, to bee compared to the fins of a falf Teacher,who , 
daily maketh away manie poor people, and killeth them both in bodie and foul ¢ But 
fuch fins which are committed againft the firft Table of God’s Ten Commandements, 
are not fo much regarded by the world, as thofe which are committed againft the 
fecond Table. 

at 
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That great holie perfons have been alfo finners. 

Faults of Oun the Baptift (faid Luther) was the holieft perfon, for Chrift himfelf gave him prime perfons, chat witnefs. 

I ween Mofés, Aaron and his fitters difcharged well their duties, infomuch that God 
{aid to AZofes, Thou fhalt not com into the Land of Promife, becauf thou, and Aaron 

Deut.32. thy brother, have finned againft mee, and have not fanétified mee at the waters of 
ftrife, Sc. If Azofes had not then taken hold on the forgivenefs of fins, furely hee had 
prefently defpaired and died. 

Of the difference of the punifhment, and of the cauf 
of finners punifhments. 

Bi bi punifhments of finsare not alike ( {aid Lather); oneis greater and heavier then 
another. Itisaltogether an ungodlie opinion ot thofe that allege, All fins are 

alike, (as Sebastian Franck teacheth. ) 1, Martin Luther, faic, Thefins of Paul were 
far dif cent from the finsof Nero. 

Of Original Sin. 

Evafmus’s *T Hecositations of Erafmus Roterodamus (faid Luther) are of moft eminent dat. 
pre ger, and are great temptations ; for hee thinketh that God dealeth unjuftly when 

; it gocth evil with the good and godlies for if God were juft and righteous, and deale 
according to equitie and juftice here on earth,and gaveto people as they deferved, then 
(thinketh hee ) it would not go evil with the good and godlie, nor well with theun- 
godlic and wicked. | 

This is diredtly the opinion and meaning of an Epicure and an ungodlie creature, 
which proceedeth from hence, They think, that humane nature is not utterly confuled 
and {poiled. They fee not, that our knowledg, underftanding, wit, fenf; reafon, 
ftrength and abilitie both outwardly and inwardly, by Original fin are altogether con- 
fufed, both in bodie and foul, utterly loft and fpoiled. Therefore they chink that God 
is fuch a manas in their bewitched eies they take him to bee. 

Opinion of Humane wit and underftanding conceiveth, That Original fin is onely the luftand 
School-di-  defire which men carrie towards women-kinde; but mif- belicf, pride of heart, con- 
vines. temning of God, hate, blafpheming and murmuring againft God when it goeth evil 

&c. of thefe fins they know nothing, neither do they hold them fot fins. 

Of fins of Blafphemie. 

Allurements Hen the Divel bloweth into my breft (faid Luther) that Chrift is not gracious 
of the Divel. unto mee, the fameis a fin of blafphemie for God hath promifed and earneft- 

ly commanded, that wee fhall exfpect forgivefs of fins onely of this Chrift ; Hee that 
will nof, maketh God a lier: But I muft ralk with the Divel in this manner, and faie, 

' Although ama finner andunrighteous, yet Chrift is righteous, in him dol believ hee 
beftowethvall his righteoufnefs upon mee. 

T hat fins do grow and increaf, 

World’s wic- [N the $6) yearof Adbraham’s age Ifmaél was born, and before hee attained to 99 
roa years, Sodom and Gomorrah were deftroied, {0 foon did fin increaf and got the uppet 

hand in thofe five Cities : evenas nowthe wickednefs of mankinde in a fhort time is 
grown fo great,and rifen to that height,that I dare prefumeto faice, The vvorld cannot 
continue full three hundred years longer. Sodom and Gemorrah vvere confumed in the 
488 year after the Deluge of Noah. ' 
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I do recite this fearful hiftorie (faid Lather) to the end yee may make true and good 

ufe thereof, that yee put thofe in fear that are proud haughtie and prefiumptuous. 

OF Original fins in Chriftians. 

eee fin after Baptifna ¢ faid Lather) is like toa wound that beginneth to heal, store of fis 
and thoughit beearight wound, yet it is healed, and in continual pradtife of the faithful. 

healing, though it ftillrunneth and bee fore. 
In {uch manner Original fin remaineth in the baptized Chriftians until they die, yet 

it is mortified and continually killed. The head thereof is crufht in pieces, fo that it 
cannot accufé or condemn us. 

Everie man feeketh his own profit, feemg our 
nature is {poiled 

A LI natural inclinations ( {aid Luther ) are either againft or without God; there- proof ofng: 
fore none aregood ; I prove it thus, All affections, defires and inclinations of ture’s wicked- 

mankinde are evil, wicked and {poiled, as the Scripture faith. _, Yee 
Experience alfo witneffeth the fame; for wee fee, that no man is fo honeft a$ to sbash 

matric a wife, onely thereby to have children, to love and to bring them upin the fear 
of God... 

No valiant heroick undertaketh great enterprifes for the common goods but out of 
ambition, for which hee is juftly condemned : hereout muft needs follow, That {uch 
orignal natural defires and inclinations are altogether wicked. But God beareth with 
them, and lecreth them pafs in thofe that believ inChrift. 
Inlike manner,God,out of the feed of man, createth a creature after his own likenefs, 

hee maketh and conferveth peace through Magiftrates, hee beareth wich all thefe,fufs 
fereth and permitreth them as a plaie or game in Shrovetide,not by reafon of our wor- 
thinefs, but meerly out of |his grace, mercie and forgivenefs. 

Of the piéture of God's mercie, 

(5° D hath pictured and placed beforeour eies manic ftrong examples of his met- fssmples of 
cie fhewn towards the godlie that forely fell and grofly finned, among whom particular fins: 

Adams the firft, afterwards others alfo, as David, Fob, Feremiah, ec. who curled 
themfelvs. But ( {aid Luther ) this word [ Curfing] inthe Hebrew tongue foundeth 
not fo harfh as it doth in the High Germane language, but it ig more milde then to 
ei evil and mifchief; it foundeth in Hebrew, as might wee faie, Mésfortune befall 
shee. 

Of Prefumption, 

IN Othing is mote hurtful, then when one prefumeth, flactereth, and fuffereth him- 
felf todream, That hee believeth and underftandeth the Gofpel. 
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| CHap. X. 

OF FREE-WILL 
_ = a 

Of the Name of Free-Will, 

Mp He verie name [ Free-Will}, was odious (faid Luther ) to all the Fa- 
BN thers. I, for my part, do yield, that God hath givento mankindea 

Free- will, -but here is the queftion; Whether the fame Freedom 
bee in our power and ftrength, orno ¢ Wee may very fitly callit, a 
fubverted, a perverf and a fickle wavering Will; for itis onely 
God that workethinus, and wee mutt fuffer and {ubje@ our felvsto 
his pleafure. Even as a Potter out of his claie maketh a pot or veffel 

either for ufe of honor, or otherwife of difhonor. Juft fo is it with our Free-will, one= 
ly tofuffer,and not to work , pafsive, non active, Which ftandeth not in our ftrength; 
for weeare not able to do any thing that 1s good in divine caufes. he 

What our Free-will doth effeét. 

1‘ Said Luther) oftentimes have been diredtly refolved, and withall ferious contem- 
plation I entended to live uprightly andto lead a true godlie life alL(other cogitations, 

lets and hinderances whatfoever fet afide ) but it was.far from beeing put in executi- 
on; even as it was with Peter, when hee {ware hee would laie down his life for 
Chrift. 

I (faid Luther ) will not lie nor diflemble before my God, but will freely confefs, 
Yam not able to effect that good which I do'intend, but muft exfpe& the happie hour 
when God fhall bee pleafed to meet mee with his Grace. 

The Will of mankinde is cicher prefumptuous or defperate. No humane creature 
can fatisfiethe Law. For ( {aid Luther) the Law of God difcourfeth with mee ( aside 
were after this manner following, Here is.a great, ahigh and a fteep mountain, and 
thou muft go over it, whereupon. my flefh and Free-wall faith,I will go over it; but m 
Confcience faith, Thou canft not go over it: then cometh Defpair,and faith, If I cane 
not, I willlet it alone. Inthis fort doth the Law work in mankinde either prefum- 
ption or defpair; yet neverthelefs , the Law muft bee preached and taught; for if wee 
preach not the Law, then people grow rude and fecure; but if wee preach it, then wee 
make them affaid. 

Of Free-will’s Abilitie. 

SAint Auftin writeth, that the Free will, without God’s Grace and the Holie Ghoft, 
can and may do nothing but fin ; which fentence forely preffeth and troubleth the 

School-Divines. They fate, Auffin{pake Hyperbolice, and too much ; for they undere 
ftand thar part of Scripture to bee fpoken onely of thofe people which were and lived 
before the Deluge, where God faith, And God faw that the wickedne(s of man was great 
in the earth, and that everie imagination of the thoughts of his heart was onely evil continual- 
ly, &e. whenas notwithftanding, hee fpeaketh even there in general, which thefe 
poor School-divines do not fee, as alfo they neither fee nor underftand what the Ho- 
lie Ghoft faith foon afterthe Deluge, almoft the felf fame words as before, in this 
manner, xd the Lord faid in his heart, I will not again cur{ the ground amie more for man’s 

fakes 
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fake, for the imagination of man’s heart is evil from his youth, crc. Here hee fpeaketh 

not onely of thoie that were before the Deluge, but alfo of all the pofteritie of Noah, 

even after the Deluge. 
“Therefore (faid Luther ) wee conclude in general, That man, without the Holie 

Ghoft and God’s Grace, can do nothing but fin, goeth and proceedeth therein con= 

finually without intermiffion, and from one fin falleth into another. Now, if as then 

man will not faffer the wholfom doétrine, but contemneth the All- faving Word, and 

refifteth rhe Holie Ghoft, then through the fruits and help of his Free-will hee be- 

commeth God’s enemie, hee blafphemeth the Holie Ghoft, and prefently followeth 

the lu(ts and defires of his own heart, asexamples in all time do clearly thew. 

Our Adverfaries the Papiftsdo make good the fame for wee cannot make them 

believ that they fin and err, in practifing and ufing ungodlieand falf worfhip- 

ings. 
sie fame alfo is witneffed by manie fentences in holie Scriptute; forthe 14 P/al. 

{peaketh in general with exprefs words, and faith, The Lord looked down from heaven 

upon the children of men, to fee if there were anie that would underfland and feek after Goa. 

Bat they are alt gon out of the way,erc. The 116 P/al. alfo faith, L4H men are liers.and Saint 

Paul faith , God bath fhus up all under fin. 

Allthefe fentences (faid Luther ) are altogether in generaland ftrongly do con- 

clude on our fide; namely, That man,without the Holie Ghoft, can do nothing but 

err and fin, which Chrift prefenteth and giveth; from whence Chrift in the Gofpel 

“faith, I am the Vine, yee are the branches, 8c. without mee yee can do nothing. If aman 

abide not in mee,hee is caft forth us a branch, andis withered, @'c. 

And this isthe cauf, that the Office of the Holie Ghoft is to reprove the world; 

namely, to the end hee may bring and call people to repentance, and to the acknow- 

ledgment of their fins. But ( {aid Luther ) the world remain’s continually fuch as 

alwaies it hath been . and although people are put in minde and through Ged’s Word 

admonifhed, yet they hear not, but think that God hath pleafure in their worfhipping 

which they themfelvs have chofen, notwithftanding God’s Word and command to 

che contrarie. 
If in cafe (faid Luther) a General Council fhould bee called and affembled ; It is 

certain, it would bee the onely fentence and conclufion of the Pope,and of his retinue, 

firmly to hold and obferv that which they Decree : And although wee called and 

cried our hearts out, and faid, That man, without the Holie Ghoft or Faith, is before 

God condemned, ( for the heart of man, yea all his cogitations are evil) yet fhould 

wee prevail nothing therewith, but it would by them bee altogether difregarded, 

Therefore wee mutt arm our felvs, and ftick faft to this doGtrine, and muft keep that 

which fin and our condemned nature fheweth unto us; for,this acknowledgment of 

fin is the beginning to faving health and falvation. 

For why complaineth St Paw!, and roundly confefleth, That there is nothing good 

in him ( exprefly faying ) In my flefh ? but to the end wee fhould learn, that onely 

and alone the Holie Ghoft can heal our defe@s, our faults and difeafes. Now if this 

bee furely believed in the heart, then a great foundation is laid of our everlafting fe- 

licitie in heaven, for afterwards wee haveclear and moft certain witneffes, that God 

rejecteth not finners which do acknowledg and confefs their’ fins, do defire to better 

ri Rt do thirft after righteoufnefs,or after the forgivenels of fins for Chrift’s 

ake. 
But ( {aid Zuther ) wee mutt, with higheft diligence take heed, that wee bee not 

found among thofe roaring haughtie Gentlemen and heaven-breakers, which do refift 

the Holie Ghoft and God’s Word, and do boatt of their Free. will, of their ftrength 

and abilitie. For alchough wee oftentimes: do err, fall and fin, yet when wee yield 

and give place to the Holie Ghoft \( which reproveth us ) with humble confeffion of 

our wickedneffes, that wee are wholly {poiled and poifoned by nature then the Ho- 

lie Ghoft appeareth and is prefent with us, and doth not oncly not impute the ac- 

knowledged and confeffed fin, but alfo doth overfhadow and cover them with the 

Grace of our Lord and Saviour Jefius Chrift; and richly endueth us with other gifts 

both temporal and eternal. . But 
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But wee muft well and diligently weigh the words which the Holie Ghoft {peaketh 
through Azo/es, for hee faith not flightly, The thoughts of man are evil, but, Every 
imagination of the thoughts of his heart is evil comtingally : infomuch, that what aman 
is able to conceiv with his thoughts, with his underftanding and Free-will with higheft 
diligence, the fame is evil ( faith hee ) and not once or twice, &c. but it is evil conti- 

nually ; that is, alwaies from time to time; and without the Holie Ghoft, man’s reae 
fon, his will and underftanding is without the knowledg of God; but to bee without 
the knowledg of God, 1s nothing elf then to bee ungodlie, to walk in darknefs, and 
to hold that for beft, which is dire@ly worft. 

As one thar 
would preach 
Chrift ex Ari- 
fiotele. 

The Divel’s 
mifchief, 

Apparent ex- 
perience. 

_ But ( faid Lather 5 I {peak onely of that which is good ina divine fort, and ‘accor- 
ding to the holie Scripture ; for inthis cafe wee muft make a difference between that 
which is temporal, and that which is fpiricual, between policieand divinitie; for God 
doth alfo allow of the Government of the ungodlie, doth reward their virtues ,- yet 
onely fo far as belongeth tothis temporal life, and man’s wit, will, and underftanding 
conceiveth that to bee good which is external and temporal, yea alfo, it taketh the 
fame to bee not onely good, but to bee the beft and chiefeft good. 

But when wee ( Divines } deal about Free- will, wee demand ina divine manner, 
what man’s Free- willis able to accomplifh in divine and {pirigual matters, not in ‘oute 
ward and temporal affairs which are fubje@ to humane wifdom, reafon, and underftan- 
ding And wee do direétly conclude, That man, without the Holie Ghoft, is alcogether 
wicked before God, although hee were tricked up and trimmed with all the virtues of 
the Heathen, and had all their works. 

There areindeed ( {aid Luther) fair and glorious. examples in the hiftories of the 
Heathen touching manie virtues; that they were fine and temperate, and lived chaft 
lives, they were bountiful, they loved their Countrie,parents, wivesand children;they 
pee net of courage, valiant, they fhewed and behaved themfelvs courteous and 
friendly, 

But I fate, That the verie cogitations of mankinde concerning God, concerning the 
true worfhipping of God; and concerning God’s Will, are altogether ftark blinde 
and darknefs. For the light of humane wit, wifdom, fenf, reafon and underftanding, 
( which alone is given to man ) underftandeth but onely what is good and profitable 
outwardly. 

And although wee fee, that the Heathen Philofophers mow and then did difpute 
touching God, and of his wifdom wherewith hee'ruleth all things, not much imperti- 
nent, nor far out of the waite. (infomuch as fom do conceiv, they difputed Chriftian- 
like therein, and ina manner have made Prophets of Socrates, of Xenophon, of Plato, 
&c. ) yet notwithftanding, feeing they difputéed thereof in fuch fort, as they. knew 
not that God fent his Son Chrift to fave finners 5 therefore, fuch fair, glorious and 
wife-feeming cogitations, {peeches and difputations are nothing elf but mearly blind- — 
nefs and ignorance, and are altogether blafphemings , according to the true fenf of the 
forefaid part of Scripture in _Vofes, which exprefly faith, AU the imaginations of the 
thoughts of man’s heart is evil continually, 

Another difcourf of Free-will. | 
Al Lord God (faith Luther)! why fhould wee anie waie-boaft ofour Frée-will, 

as if it were able to do anie thing in divine and fpiritual matters were they never fo 
fmal¢ For when wee well confider with our felvs, what horrible miferies the Divel 
hath brought upon us through fin ( which are innumerable and monftrous ) then wee 
might even fhame our felvs to death. 

For firft, Free- will did lead us into Original fin, and brought death uponus: after 
wards upon fin followed not onely death, but alfo all manner of mifchiefs,as daily wee 
finde in the world, murther, lying, deceiving, ftealing and other hurts, infomuch that 
no man is in faferie the twinkling of an eie, neither in bodie nor goods, which alwaies 
do hover and ftand in. danger. | 

Over and befides thefe mifhaps, there is yet agreater, (as inthe Gofpel is noted ) 
that people are poffefled/of the Divel, who maketh them mad and raging, in 

ort, 
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fort, that by reafon of fin, the generation of mankinde is nothing elf but a ftinking WG 

and filthie Jakes ofall the Divels. For now there lieth on our necks everlafting death 

and God’s wrath. Moreover, weeare never in quiet, but are plagued here on earth 

both in bodie and fonl. 
Now (faid Luther) what goodnefs can fuch a {poiled and poifoned creature think, Mankinde a&~ 

much lefs a@ and effedt,( who is the Divel’s inftrument,yea,his Jakes,as aforelaid)that ter the Fall, 

might bee pleafing to God, {pecially in divine and {piritual matters which concern the 
falvation of our fouls. - 

In temporal things which pertein to bodie and wealth, and to this worldlie life, as 
to Govern Landand people, to Rule in Houf-keeping, &c. the Free-will may do fom- 

thing that hath a thew and refpect before men; But everie thing that proceedeth not 
out'of Faith is fin, faith S' Paul, | 

Weeknow not rightly what fruits wee became after the Fallof our firft parents s Rom14: 

what from our mothers wee have brought with us. Wee have brought altogether a 

confounded,a {poiled,and a poifoned nature both in bodie and foul : In all our ftrength 

~ is nothing that is good, as the Scripture faith. 
And this is my abfolute opinion ( faid Luther): hee that will mainteinand defend =” 

man’s Free-will, that it is able to do or work anie thing in fpiritual caufes, ( Beethey “ 

never fo {mal ) the fame hath denied Chrift. This I have alwaies maintein’d in my 

Writings, {pecially in thofe which I wrote againft Era/mus Roterodamus, (one of the 

principalleft learned men in the whole world ) and thereby will I remain, and [ know 

it is the moft certain truth ; and although all the world fhould bee againft it,and other- 

wife conclude it, yet the decree of the Divine Majeftie muft ftand faft againft the gates 

of Hell. | | 
Touching this point, I finde my felf much wronged by fom ( {pecially bythe Syw- cutber’s apo. 

ergifts ) who prate andallege, That I had altered my harfh opinion concerning Free- logic. . 

will, and had mollified the fame, Casthey term it) feeing it 1s directly again{t their 

Errors, and they falfly give out, that they are my difciples. 
I confefs, that mankinde hath a Free-will, but it isto milk Kine, to build houfes,8ca~ 

and no further: for fo long as‘a man fitteth well and in fafetie, and fticketh in no 

want, fo long hee thinketh, hee hatha Free-will which is abletodo fomthing, but 

when want and need appeareth, that there is neither to eat nor to drink, neither monte 

nor provifion, Where is then the Free-will ¢, It is utterly loft, and cannot ftand when 

it cometh to the pinch. But Faith onely ftandeth faft and fure,and feeketh Chrift. 

Therefore Faith is far another thing then is Free-will, nay, Frree-will is nothing at Note bene. 

all, but Faith is all in all. 
Ipraie, (faid Zuther) put ittothe Trial; Art thou bold and ftour, and canft thou — 

carrie it luftily out with thy Free- will when plague, wars, and times of dearth and fa- 

mine afe athand? Inthe timeof plague thou knowelt not what to begin for fear ; then 

thou wifheft thy felf there, and there, a hundred miles off. In time of dearth thou 

thinkeft, Where {hall I have to eat ¢ Thy Will cannotfo much as givethy heart the 

fmalleft comfort in thefe times of need, but the longer, :the more. it maketh thy heart 

faint and feeble, infomuch as it is affrighted even at the rufhing and thaking of a leaf; « 

Thefe are the valiant A@s (faid Lather) which our Free-will can do and at- 

chiev. 
But onthecontrarie, Faith isthe Domina and Emprefs, and although it bee but The glorie of 

{mall and weak, yet it ftandeth, and fuffereth not it felfto bee utterly dejected. Faith Faith. 

hath great and mightie parts; as wee fee in holie Scripture, arid on the loving difcipless cach 

Waves, windes, feas and all manner of misfortune do appeareven unto death: Who 

in fuch acafe would not bee affrighted ¢ But Faith ( how weak foéver ) ftandeth like 

a wall, and little David-like affaulteth Goliah, thacis, It fighteth againft fin, death, 

and all danger, {pecially it fighteth valiantly when it is a ftrong and complete Faith: A 
weak Faith ftriveth well, but itisnot fo bold, , 

Whether 
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Whether the Free-will of Mankinde worketh anie thing in the 
Converfion and 7 u/tification, 

Speech of Sto- So new Divines doallege (faid Lather), That the Holie Ghoft worketh not in 
teks, thofe that do refift him, but onely in fuch as are willing and give confent thereto, 

whereby it appeareth, that the Free-will is alfo a cauf and helper of Faith, whereout 
alfo followeth, That Faith onely Juftifieth not, nor.that the Holie Ghoft onely wor- 
keth through the Word, but that our Will doth fomthing thereunto. . 

But Ifaie ( faid Luther ) itis not fo; the Will of mankinde worketh nothing atall 
Efficienscaufa in his Converfion and Juftification; Non eft efficiens cauff[a Fuflificationis, fed mate- 

_~ vials tantum, \t fuffereth onely, and is the matter on which the Holie Ghoft worketh 
(asa Potter maketh a pot out of clay ); alfo in thofe that refift and are adverf, as in 
S' Pawl. But after that the Holie Ghoft hath wreught in the Wills of fuch refiftants 
and adverf parties, as then hee alfo maketh and prepareth that the Will is willing and 
as it were confenting thereunto. 

are ; They faie and allege further, That the example of S‘ Paul's Converfion is a parti- 
ven Can, cular and fpecial work of God, therefore the fame cannot bee brought in for a gene 
verfion, ral rule, as fhould it bee held fo with all others. Ianfwer ( faid Luther) ; Even like as 

St Paul was Converted, even juft fo are all others Converted , for wee all refift God, 
but the Holie Ghoft draweth the Will of mankinde in his time, when hee pleafeth 
through preaching. 

Similiude of Vem as no man can or may with Ggd’s honor beget children, but onely in the ftate 
getting chil- Of matrimonie ( although manic married people have no childreen ) , even fo the Ho- 
dren. lie Ghoft worketh not alwaies through the Word, but when it pleafeth him. Info- 

much now,that the Free-wil doth nothing inwardly in ourConverfion and Juftification 
before God; neither doth it work with our ftrength (no notin the leaft kinde-) but . 
onely fuffereth that wee bee prepared and ma de fit by the Holie Ghoft, as a Potter fit- 
teth his claie. . 

Seach Such. The fentences in holie Scripture touching Predeftination ‘(as there is, No man cap 
ing Predefti- com to mce except the Father draweth him) dofeemas if they fcared and: affrighted 
nation. us; butitisnotfo (faid Luther ), for they do butonely fhew, That wee can dono- 

thing with our ftrength and will that ts good before God, and they put the godlie al- 
fo in minde to praie ; when people do fo, then they are predeftinated. 
Why fhould wee boaft of our Free-will,that it could do or work anie thing in man’s 

~ Converfione I ween wee fee it well in thofe poor people which are corporally poffef- 
fed of the Divel ( how hee rendeth and teareth and how pitifully hee dealeth with 
them, how hardly hee is driven out.) what man’s Free- will can do ‘therein.. Truly the 
Holie Ghok alone mutt bee there to drive him out, as Chritt faith, ( when the Phari- 
rifees and Scribes blafphemed him after he had driven the divel out of the poor,blinde, 
dumb, and deaf poffeffed man), Bat if 1, through the finger of God, do drive out Divels, 
then no doubt the Kingdom of God 1s com upon you. Asif hee fhould faie, Ifthe Kingdom 

Adverfpower. of God fhall com upon you, then the Divel muft firft bee firft driven, for his kingdom 
is oppofiteto God’s Kingdom, as yee your felvs muft confefs.. Now the Divel will 
not bee driven out by Divels, much lefs by men, or by man’s ftrength, but onely by 
God's Spirit and Power. , | 

The ftate of Hence followeth (faid’ Luther ), that if the Divel bee not driven out through God's 
mankinde finger, then the Kingdom of the Divel is ftill there; and where the Divel’s Kingdom 
vittourshe_ is, there isnot God’s Kingdom. 

"Thus it powerfully concludeth, that fo long as the Holie Ghoft cometh not into us, 
{fo long wee are not onely unfit to all goodnefs, but alfo of neceffitie wee are fo long in 
the Kingdom of the Divel, infomuch that wee can do nothing but. what is pleafing 
unto him, otherwife it were not to bee called his Kingdom. 
As S' Paul faith to Timothie, that the people are taken prifoners in the {nares of the 

Divel according to his will. How then fhould hee endure, that thofe which ra his, ’ 
| ould: 

R0M.7 s 8. 
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fhould once dart to think or to do anie thing which were againft his Kingdom, but 
altogether which were for and with his Kingdom ¢ 

O (faid Luther ) ic isa vehement, a fearful and a great Word, in that Chrift yield. tis fecha 
eth fucha Kingdom tothe Divel, which without God’s Spirit cannot bee fhunned, hee asamafter 
neither can God’s Kingdom com, except the Divel’s Kingdom bee firft driven from ee teach, 

from us by divine and celeftial power, as witneffeth the lamentable {tate of the fore- aa 

faid poor man who corporally was poffefled of the Divel. 
I praie (faid Luther) tell mee, What could hee have don to bee free’d from the 

Divel, though all the people on earth had béen prefent to help him? Truly, nothing — 
at all; hee was forced to do andto fuffer that which the Divel bis Lord and mafter 
was pleafed withall, until our bleffed Saviour Chrift came with God’s power. 
Now mark, If hee could not bee quit of the Divel corporally from his bodie, how 4 9... 4.- 

then (hould hee bee quit of him {piritually, and from his. foul, through his own will, ued ni: 
ftrength, and power ¢ for thefoul was the cauf that the bodie was pofleffed fora pu- #7. 
nifhment, becaul it was poffeffed of fin It isa mater more difficult to bee delivered 
from fin then from the punifhment, the foul alfo is alwaies heavier poffeffed then the 
bodie, as hereby is proved : The Divel leaveth to the bodie poffeffed, its natural 
ftrength and work ; but the foul by him is bereaved and robbed of underftanding, of 

fenf, true wifdom and reafon, and of all her ftrength, as well wee fee on pofleffed 
eople. | 

: Secondly, Chrift proveth (that the Free-willinthe Converfionof mankindeisable | 2 

todo nothing, neither anie waie to affift, whereby the Divel may bee driven out)with ei alfo of 

a ftrong Argument and fimilitude taken out of experience, namely, How a ftron 4 

man by a ftronger is overcom, who taketh from him his harnifh, his houfhold-ftuff, 
&c. whereby is alfo witneffed, That the Divel is overcom by no humane creature, but 
onely by God. So that once again, no man can truly boaft, that through his own 
ftrength, hee is able (together with the Holie Ghoft ) to drive away fin or the 

Divel. 
Let us but diligently mark ( faid Lather ) how Chrift pictureth out the Divel ; Hee The feeming- 

nameth him a ftrong Giant that keepeth a Caftle; thatis, the Divel hath not onely the high{piritual 

world in poffeffion as his own Kingdom, butalfo hee keepeth and fortifieth it in fugh elect 
fort, that no humane creatures can take it from him, and hee poffeficth it alfo in och Divels 
peace and quietnefs, that hee doth even what hee will have don. ge! 

Now, how much a Caftle or Fort is able to fet and to defend it felf againft the Ty-. A verie per- 

rant which istherein, even fo much is Free- willand humane ftrength able to fer and fe4 aad ne 
defend it elf againft the Divel , thatis, no waie able at all, but icmuft bee fubje@ un- ra ae 
tohim. And even asthat Caftle or Fort muft bee overcom by aftronger, and muft 
bee won from the Tyrant, even fo mankinde muft bee delivered and regained from 
the Divel through Chrift. Wee fee plainly hereby, that our doings and righteoufnels 
can help nothing to our deliverance , but that it is onely God’s Grace and wor- 
king. 

And whereas Chrift, by Command from the High-Divine-Majeftie, diligently Chrit’s war: 

warneth us with threatnings, that it will alwaies bee afterwards worl then it was be- nings againf 

fore, therefore good heed isto bee taken, that wee not onely abftein trom blafphe. fuch' teeters 

ming the Gofpel of Chrift ( who doth fo great things for us, and driveth the Divel 
from us, who are {piritually of him poffeffed by reafon of our fins , which is far worl 
and more dangerous'then to bee poffeffed corporally, although the fame, before the 
world and our carnal eies, feemeth more fearful and horrible ) but alfo earneftly and 
with fear to beware left it cometh co that pafs, that afterwards feven worl Divels 
fhouldcom and poffefs us, where before there was but ones as it went with the Jews, 
who were not fo wicked before the Gofpel was declared as afterwards they were, and 

ftill are; and as wee now are feven times worf Heathen under the name of Chrift, 
then wee were at anie time before, as St Peter faith, The later end is worf with thems 2 Pers. 
then the beginning. 

For although the Divel like a powerful Tyrant fitteth peaceably in his houfand doth The Armor of 

what hee pleafeth, except God’s Word and Finger through Chrift cometh againft the Divel. 
him 
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him (for wee know not otherwife, but that his Armor and weapons are Onely our 
carnal cogitations, wherewith hee conftreineth the confciences and defendeth him{elf, 
as in Popedom wee have found by good experience) yet when a ftronger cometh, the 
Lord Chrift through the Gofpel, then his peace hath an end, fo that hee rageth and is 
mad. then hee rifeth and taketh his Armor and weapons, the powerful, the rich, wife, « 
feeming-holie learned people, all thefe hee ftirreth up againft God’s Word, as wee fee 
in perfecuting the teachers of the Gofpel. Suchraging and perfecutions are apparent > figns, that the Divel is fo unwillingly driven out, but it helpeth him not > hee mut out, how forely foéver hee fretteth. 

That Mans Will belpeth nothing to his Salvation. 

@) ( Said Luther) ! how excellent and comfortable a Gofpel is that,in which our Sa- 
viour Chrift fheweth what a heart hee beareth toward us poor finners, and how 

wee are able to do nothing at all for our felvs toour Salvation. 
For likeas a fillie fheep cannot take heed to it felf that it may not errand go aftraie, 

unlefs the Shepherd alwaies guideth and leadeth it, yea,and when it hath erred, gona- 
ftraie and is loft, it cannot finde it felfto right again, nor com tothe Shepherd, but 

~~ the Shepherd muft go after it, and’ fo long muft feek until hee findeth it ( without 

The complete 
work of our 
Converfion. 

Epbef.x2 

Ifatab 53. 

O divelifh 
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which care, it muft alwaies go, err,and bee loft ), and when hee hath found it,then hee 
muft take hold thereof and carrie it, to the end it may not bee {cared from him again, 
go err, or bee catéhed by the Wolf. 

Even fo, neither can wee help or advife our felvs to the attainment of a peaceable 
Confcience, and to outrun the Divel, death and hell, unlefs Chrift himfelf fetcheth 
and calleth us again through his Word; and when wee are com unto him, and that 
wee bee poffefled of the Faith, yet wee of our felvs are notable to keep us therein 
hor to ftand,unle{s hee alwaies lifteth and carrieth us by & through the fame his Word 
and ftrength, feeing that the Diveleverie where without intermiffion lieth lurking 
for us, and (as St Peter faith ) , like a roaring Lion goeth about tothe end hee may 
devour us; fo that here is nothing of anie value at all to fhew that wee fhould brag or 
boaft of our Free-will, neither with itto begin, to proceed, to help or affift in the leaft kinde , butthat Chrift our Saviour muft onely do it. 

Another, of the difabilitie of Free-will. 
I Would very fain know faid rwther ) how that man which knoweth nothing of 

God, fhould know how to govern himfelf: Heethat is conceived and born in fin, 
(as weeallare ) and by nature is a childe of wrath, and God’s enemie ¢ How fhould 
wee know to finde the right waie and remain therein, when (as the Prophet I/aiah faith) 
Wee can do nothing elf but go aftraie ?- How isit poffible that wee fhould defend our 
felysagainft the Divel ( who is a Prince of this world,and wee are his prifoners) when 
with all our ftrength wee are not able fo muchas to hinder a leaf from doing us hurt, 
Nay, wee cannot prevent a Flie. 
How may wee poor miferable wretches prefume to boaft of comfort, of help and 

counfel againft God's Judgment,His Wrath and Everlafting Death, when as wee can- 
not feek help, norcomfort, nor know how to advife our felvs, no, not in the leaft of 
our corporal neceffities as dailie experience teacheth us, as well in our felvs asin 
others ¢ 

Therefore thou maift boldly conclude, ‘That fo little as a natural fheep can help ie 
felf in the leaft kinde, but muft needs exfpe&t and wait for all affiftance and help from 
the fhepherd ; fo little¢ yea much lefs ) can a humane creature finde comfort, help and 
advice by himfelf in thofe cafes perteining to falvation, but muft ex{pe@ and wait for - 
the fame onely from Godhis Shepherd, whoa thoufand times is more willing to do 
€verie good thing for his fheep, then anie other good and honeft temporal fhepherd is 
tg do for his natural fheep. |. | | 

Now, 
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Now féeingthat humane Nature through Original fin is wholy fpoiled, perverted; Of Preacheré 
outwardly and inwardly confounded in bodie and foul, where is then the Free-will agape. 
anid humane ftrength? where are then humane Traditions and the Preachers of works, work for 
which do teach and faie, Wee muft make ufe of our own abilities, and by our own 8°. 

Z works mutt prepare our felvsto obtein God’s Grace, and as then (faie they ) wee are 
Children of Salvation? O ! fond, foolith, and falf DoGtrine; ({aid Luther ) for wee are 
alrogether untoward and unprepared with our abilities, with our ftrength and works, 
when it cometh to the combate wee cannot ftand nor hold out. How can that man 
bee reconciledto God, whom hee cannot endure to hear; but flieth from Him to an 
humane creature ; hee ex{pecteth more love and favor of one that isa finner, then hee 
doth of God. Isnot thisa fine Free-will, a Reconciliation or an Atonement ? 

Like asthe Children of Ifrael carried themfelvs on Mount Sinai, when God gave 2*#d.26: 
them the Ten Gommandements; wherewith is plainly fhewed, that humane nature 
and Free-will can do nothing, nor can fubfift before God for they feared that God 
fuddenly would ftrike among them, they held Him meerly for a Divel, an Hang-man, 
anda Tormentor, who did nothing bur fretand fume. Alas, (faid Luther) hee that 
hath no moreto help himfelf withall then his Free- will and Works, let him jog on to- 
wards Hell, for therewith hee obteineth nothing ; hee muft bee furnifhed with fom- 
thing better and greater then with his holie Lite. Therefore I faic, Humane {piritual 
ftrength is notonely fpoiled,but alfo through fin it is altogether deftroied both inman- 
kinde and in Divels, in fuch fort, that there is nothing elf but a perverf will and under- 
ftanding, which in every particular is an enemic to God and againft His will, which 
thinketh and imagineth nothing, but what is contrarie to.and again{t God. 
Truc it is, and I do yield (faid Luther) that man’s natural ftrength in fom meafure is Wherein the 

yetunfpoiled. But in what meafure? c4nf. A man (though hee bee altogether FXen') aiid 
drowned inungodlinefs,and is becom the Divels own) hath a Free-will and power. in what 
in domeftick and temporal government ; alfo to rulea Ship, and to fulfill fuch and the meafure, 

: fike affairs which God hath made fubje@ to man, as is noted, Gen.1. fuch, natural 
ftrengeths and abilities are not taken from man (alchough God muft bee alfo prefent 
therein with his Almightie power) butare ratherconfirmed by God’s Word, as in the 
forefaid place is mentioned, 

Bur the mifchief is,(faid Luther) that the Sophifts will bring thefe abilities into the. The Popes 
fpiritual Kingdom. And it may very well bee, chat they have found fom fuch ftuff ae 
inthe good Fathers. For the Romanifts(who underftood lefs then Horfes and Mulesy “°°” 
brought them into thefe {piritual matters,and therewith mingled {piricual and temporal 
things together. Bi 

Therefore it belongeth to ustocleanf the Church from fuch filth as the Sophifts +. ofice of 
ame brought and carried thereinto, and to laie afide fuch offences, and clear them out true Preacher# 
of the waie. 
Wee can well endure and permit, that fuch fentences are true and right, fo far forth 

as they bee underftood and fignified there, where they ought to bee, and whereto they 
do pertain; namely,inandtothistemporaland worldlie Kingdom. 

But when they will bring them into the fpiritual Kingdom, where wee have to deal 
with God and inthe Confcience behalf, then we flatly faice, No thereto. For in 
thofe there is nothing pure and good in us, but whatfoéver wee are and have,the fame is 
altogether drowned in fin. All that is in our wills is evil, and all that is in our under- 
{tanding the fame is nothing but blindnefs and error. 

Of God’s horrible wrath, when Hee leaveth ws to our own wills, 

Ow could there bee a greater wrath of God, then when Hee left us to ourown 
 cogitations, mindes and wills, took away His Word, reproved us no more, but 

fhould fuffer an humane creature, yea, the Divel himfelPto bee our Tutor? What in 
fuch a cafe could elf proceed thereour, but herefies and difcords in DoGrine? If there 
bee difcords in DoGrine, then follow thereupon external and civil diffentions and tu- 
mules, (as wee read in Fofephws what abominable fects and infurreGions arofe among 

S this 
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the Jews shortly before Chrift’s Nativitie) : for our free-will dire@ly is blindenefs and 
darknefs. . 

Therefore I (faid Luther) utterly do reject all Teachers, that anie waie do fpeak in 
he praif of our Free-will, and therein I hold their Doétrine to bee fuch as direétly 

{triveth and fighteth againft the help and Grace of our bleff¢d {weet Saviour Chrift Je- 
fus. For feeing that without Chrift death and firi are our Lords, and that the Divel is 
our god and prince; focanthere bee no ftrength, power,nor will,whereby wee might 
prepare our felvs to Righteoufnefs and Life, but muft bee blinded and becom the Di- 
vel’s captives to do and tothink what pleafeth him, and to do that which is againft 
Godand His Commandements: is not this a fine freedom ? 

Of the Dottrine touching the Free-"will towards God. 

[0s Friends (faid Luther) our Do€rine (that Free-will is dead and nothing at 
all) is grounded powerfully inholy Scripture. But I fpeak of the Free-will to- 

wards God, and in caufes touching the Soul. For what fhould I difpute about that 
Free-will which governeth over Horf and Kine, monie and riches ¢ I know verie 
well that God hath fubjected to man all Cattle, and the Earth, &c. But that pertain’s 
not to this. Ifthere were none other fentence but onely that of S* Pawl, (They are taken 
captive by the Divel at his will) wee had ground and Scripture fufficient. ‘For to bee 
the Divel’s captives is no Freedom at all, feeing they are in fuch captivitie, that they 
muft do even what hee will, whereout muft needs follow, that our Free-will is the Di- 
vel’s will. For according to his will they mutt live as his captives. And'this ts S* Panl’s 
clear do@rine inthe place before fpecified. | 

Chrift Himfelf alfo concurreth herewith, Luke 11. where Hee faith, When a flrong 
man armed keepeth his palace, his goods arein peace, bat when a fironger then bee foall com 

| sae him, and overcom him, hee taketh from him all his armour wherein hee trusted, and divi- 
eth the (poils.: Here Chrift Himfelf witneffeth, that the ‘Divel poffeffech thofe which 

are his in peace, unlefs a ftronger then hee overcometh him. 
Wee have before our Eies alfo the deed and work it felf, namely, that Jefus Chrift 

oe = of God, through his own blond delivered us from the Divel, from death 
and fin. | 

If now ({aid Luther) there were inus a Free- will againft or over the Divel,death and 
fin, then had it been needlefs that Chrift fhould have died for us. For,] faie, hee that 
is able without Chrift to fhun or out-run fin, the fame may even as well fhun and outs 
run death; for‘death is the punifhment of fin. . But I never yet heard of that humane 
creature who made fuch proof of his Free-will againft death ; but contrarie,that death 
hath wel-approved his Free-will and power over all Creatures, which hee could not 
have don, if fin (which is death’s right and power) had not before taken captive and 
overcom all mankinde. sha 
By this A@ and Article of Faith in Chrift (faid Lusher) do wee remain, let the Papifts 

faie what they will, and let them go on and proceed with their {winifh cenfures as they 
pleaf. No humane creature fhall bring us from this knowledg, that Chrift ‘hath deli- 
vered us from the Divel, deathand fin. If this bee true, then remaineth none other 
Free-will. For, ifthat bee a Freedom, to bee captive to the Divel, to death, and to fins 
then let it bee a freedomto thofe that-make their dreams and fancies of new Gofpels* 
againft the true ancient Gofpet of Chrift. 

Laurentius Valla {aid Luther) is the choiceft man that ever I found touching this 
point. De libero arbitrio bent difpurat, quarit fimplicitaters in pictate, cr in liters fimal, 
Erafsus cam tantum in literis quarit, pieratem ridet. 

‘ Cuar. 
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That the Catechifm mut reman. 

2 Fe Catechifm mutt remain, (faid Luther) and muft keep the Government in 
¥o\ "Gp che Church, i muft bee and remain Lord and Ruler. That is,the Ten Com- Wa 

D, Ae mandements, The Creed, The Lord’s Praier, The Sacraments,é&c. Andal- Ni 

S<e78 though there bee many that fet themfelvs againft the fame, yet it fhall re- 

inain and ftandfaft; and fhall allo keep the preheminence and upper hand through 

Him; of whom itis written, Thou art a Priest for evers Fot Heewill bee Prieft, and will py. r103 

alfo have Priefts maugre the Divel in Hell; and in defpight of all his inftruments on 

earth, Hee hatlralready foughe two battels, the one with 7.M.theother with Z.x™. 

both which by their difciples'areftill proclaimed for faints. 
| 

That the Catechifm. is necefJarte in the Church, fpecially for the Children, 

He common and publique Sérmons (faid Luther ) do very little edifie the Children; 

who obferv'dnd learn but little thereby: but more needful it ts, that they bee 

taught and well inftruéted with diligence in Schools, and at home in Houfes that they 

bee ‘orderly heardand exatnined what they have learned, that courf profiteth much. ~ 

Indeéd the fame is very wearifom and a great trouble, but ic is very neceffaric. The 

Papifts flie from fuch labor and pains , they trouble themfelvs rather with keeping 

records of their rents and cuftoms, infomuch as among them the little heap of Chrifti- 

ans by that means is neglected and forfaken. 

That the Catechifm. is the beSt and moSt neceffarie Doctrine in the Church. 

MY advife is, (faid Luther) that wee difpute not much of Myfteries and hidden DoGrine of | 

chines, but rather cleav fimply to God’s Word, {pecially the Catechifm , for pe eee 
therein'wee have a very exad, a right and dire&t brief waie to the whole Chriftian Re- 

ligion, and briefly therein are comprehended the chief Heads and Articles.. For God 

Himfelf gave the Ten Commandements, Chrift Himfelf penned and taught the Lord’s 

Praier, The holie Ghoft moft compendioufly did faften and comprehend the Articles 

of Faith. Thefe three pieces are fet down and defcribed fo excellently,fo comfortably 

and briefly, that they never could have been better performed. Buc they are by us 

flishted and contemned as things of fimall value,by reafon the little Children daily faie 
anid rehearf the fame. ee 

The Catechifm (faid Luther) is the moft compleat atid beft Doétrine, therefore i€ The mancet 

__thould continually bee preached, and not intermitted; all other common and pub- howto preack, 

lique preaching fhould bee grounded and built thereupon. I could with, that wee 
preached it daily, and plainly read it out of the Book. But our Preachers and Hearers 

have it at their fingers ends,they have already fwallowed it all up, they are afhamed of 
this flight and fimple Do@rine, (as they hold it) and will bee held in higher efteem and 

regard,and will preach of deeper Learning. Our Parifhioners faie, W hat,our Preachers 

fiddle alwaies one Leffon,they preach nothing but the Catechifm, The Ten Com- 

mandements, The Creed, Of the Lord’s Praier, Of Baptifm and the Lord’s Supper? 

_ All thefe wee know well enoughalreadie,8c. Infomuch that our Preachers now im- 

ploie themfelvs inand about higher things, they preach fuch points wherein the 

Hearers take delight, and thereby they leav and forfake the {trong Foundation on 
which wee all ought to build. 

Of the Contents and Summ of the Catechifm. 

He Catechifin (faid Lather) is the right Bible of the Laitie, wherein is conteined, 

| & the whole Summ of ChriftianDogtrine,neceffarie to bee known of every Chriftian 
S 2 £0 
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to Salvation: As there is Salomon’s Song, called Canticum Canticorum, a Song of all 
Songs; likewife the Ten‘Commandments.of God, Doctrina Dottrinariim,a Doétrine'of 
all Doarines, by which God’s will is known, what God will have of ts, and what is 
wanting in us. . ; 

Secondly, there is the Symbolum, or the Confeffion of the Faith in God and\in our 
Lord Jelus Chrift, Historia Historiarum, an Hiftorie of Hiltories, or the higheft Hifto- 
rie, wherein are delivered unto us the immeafurable wonderful works of the divine 
Majeftie from the beginning to all Bternitie; how wee and all creatures are created by 
God; how wee ate delivered by the Son of God through the means of His Humani+ 
tiey His Pafion, Death and Refurredtion, and alfo, how wee are renued and affenbled 
together one people of God, have Remiffion of fins. and everlaftingly are faved. 4) > * 

Thitdly,there is the Lord’s Praiet, Onatio Orationum,a Praier above all! Praiers;the 
higheft Praier which the moft High Mafter taught us;' wherein are comprehendedall 
fpiritual and temporal needs and neceffities, and the ftrongeft Comforts in all ‘Trials 
and: Temptations, troubles, and in the hour of death. i Stomper efter avert of 

Fourthly; there are the blefled Sacraments, Cerimonie Cevimontarim, the highets 
Cerimonies which God Himfelf hath inftitured and ordained, and therein hath aflired 
us of His Grace. _, In regard of thefe things ({aid. Lather ) wee fhould love and worthily 
efteem of the Catechifin,and diligently inftruG the youth therein. For’ in the fame is _ 
contained and faftned together.the.xight, true, ancient; pure, divine Do@rine of the 
holie Chriftian Church... And whatfoéver is contrarie thereunto, wee hold for hew 
and fal{ doétrine, and erxoneous, although. the, fame bee of never fo. great Antiquitie, 
and have never fo glorious a thew and luftre, whether old or new, yet wee mutt. .well 
beware and take good heed that. wee meddle. not therewith, . In all my youth time; 
(laid Luther) I never heard any preaching at all, neither of the Ten Commandements, 
nor of the Lords Prater. 200 RAS 

Future Herefies will darken this light; wee. have the Catechifm (God bee praifed) fa 
pure in the Pulpits, as it hath not been in the {pace of one thoufand years before this 
ourtime. For, fo much could not bee colleéted out of ‘all the Books of the Fathers, as 
(by God’s Grace)is now tanght out of the little Catechifm.Truly there have been great 
darkneffes in former times,and Andrew Carl{tad was promoted a DoGor in .Divinitie 
eight years before hee read inthe Bible. At that time ({aid Luther) I onely did ccad im, 
the Bible at Erfurt inthe Monafterie; and Ged then wonderfully wrought(contrarieto 
all humane cogitations) that I was conftrained to depart from Erffurt,and was called to 

_ Wittemberz,where I became fucha Frier, asthat(next under God’s Providence) I.gave 

Nota bene, — 

the Divel the Pope of Rome fuch a blow, asno Emperor, King, nor Potentate conld 
have given him the like; yet it, was not I, but God by mee His poor, weak and unwore 
thie Inftrument. Therefore God by and through {mall means canalfo drive away and. 
overthrow the Turks for it betokeneth fomthing that the Emperor maketh fuchdelaie 
in proceeding againft us, his melancholic humor will happily produce fom good, It may 
bee,hee marketh the wickednefs and impietie of the Papifts, which happily difpleafeth 
him,in that they prolong and prorogue the general Council, yet for my part (faid Ls- 
ther ) Ttruft none of them, but my truft is onely in God. Heethat cannot bee fatisfied 
with the preaching of the Catechifm,to him may the Divel preach({aid Lather) 8 not I. 
In fhort time will bee want of Preachers: my moft gracious Lord and. Mafter. the 
Prince Elector of Saxon,&&c. hath more then enough of twentic Lawyers in his Terri- 
tories, but hee muft have above eight thoufand Preachers and Minifters, Furifia est 
nomen reale,Pradicator autem individuum. Exery parith for their fouls health muft. have 

A Looking- 
Glafs of 
Virtues and 
Vices 

their own Shepherd; but on the contrarie, a whole Kingdom may bee well furnithed 
with lefs thentwentie Lawyers, {pecially where good and godlie Chriftian Rule and 
Government is. | 

Of the Virtues and Vices concerning the T en Commandements, 
He Decalogus, that is,the TenCommandements of God are.a Loaking-Glafs, 
and a brief Summof alt Virtues and Doctrines, both how wee ought to behave 

our felvs towards God and alfotowards our Neighbour,that is,towards.all mankinde: 
There was never atany time written amore excelling, complear,. nor compendious Book of Virtues. The 
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‘The/irtue of the firft and fecond Commiandement is, to fear God, to love,and to 

truft indim ; on the contrarie,is fin and vice, an ungodlie life, contemning of God, 

hate, dipair, &c. | | Die 

TheVirtue of the third Commandement is, to acknowledg and to preach the 
Dodie of God’s Words on the contrarie,is blafpheming of God, to bee filent 

and noto confefs the known truth when need requireth. 

TheVirtue of the fourth Commandement is, the external fervice of God, which is 

profitale to the Office of teaching; as the preaching of God’s Word, the hearing, 

readins,and meditating of the fame, to th’end wee may make proof of our Faith; on 

the contrarie is,the defpifing of God’s Word, and of the outward fervice of God,asthe 

bolic Sacraments. « / , rhe 

The Virtue of thefift Commandement is, the Obedience towards Parents, Tutors, 

and Magiftrates in thofe things which are not againft God; on the contrarie is, dif- 
obedience and rebellion. . 

The Virtue of the fixt Commandement is, Meeknefs,not to bee defirous.of revenge, 

not to bear malices againft this is vice,ty rannie,raging,hate,envie,&c. . 

The Virtue of the feventh Commandement is, Continencie, Nurture; againft the 

fame is, Lafcivioufnefs,il- behaviour, adulterie, whoring, and fwelling,&c. 

The Virtue of the eighth Commandement is, goodnefs, to give and lend willingly, 

to bee liberal ; contrarie thereunto is,covetoufnels, ftealing,ufurie, fraud, and to wrong 

theneighbour in trading and dealing. } 
The Virtue of the ninth Commandement is, Truth, not to backbite and flander, to 

{perk well of all men; contrarie therennto is,lying,backbiting,and to {peak evil behinde 
ons back. 

[he Virtue of the tenth Commandement is, Righteoufnefs, to let everie one pof- 

fes his own; onthe contrarie is, to bee miferable and unjutt. ' . 

Lhe Virtue of this Commandement is, to bee without all wicked luft and defire in 

ih: heart, or to bee content with that which one hath ; againft thatis,the wicked Luft of 

ths heart. St Pal faith, The end of the Commandement is Charitie, out of a pure 

hart, and ofa good Confcience, and of Faith unfeigned. 

Of the abufing of God's Name contrarie to the first, fecond, and third Commandement, 

TPHe words [Zam the Lord thy God, thou [lialt have none other gods but Adee: thow {halt not 
take the Name, &c. |I thought them once (faid Lather) to bee of no value before the 

light of the Gofpel came; yea,I thought them unprofitable and ridiculous words,when 
Tread them firft, I thought with my felf, who knoweth not this? But now ( Godbee 
praifed) 1 fee what they mean and require, yea, they are far more wonderful then any 
creature can comprehend and exprefs. ThePopeand his fhaven crew believ not thefe 
words to bee true, althoughthey prate much thereof ; they make that proverb true, 
namely, In God’s Name all mifhaps begin. 1 weetitindeed (faid Lather) thofe feGaries and 
feducing fpirits have made good proofof thefame. If in fuch mantier God’s Name 
were not abufed,it would go better on earth, but feeing there is no end nor meafure in 
abufing thereof, therefore it goeth fo evil as wee now fee and finde. 

How wee may honor and comprehend God aright, 
BY Faith in His fear,for Hee faith, 2 am the Lord thy God. If Hee bee ours, then Hee 

J will take care of us,Hee will maintein,defend,help,and deliver us. The gods of ‘the 

Heathen have eies and fee not ears and hear not,&c. Therefore({aid Luther the Heathen and 

mouth-Chriftians believ not that God careth for them, nay, they have no God aright, 
~ but deaf, blinde gods and idols. But wee have a God that careth for us, heareth and 

helpeth us,and that punifheth the ungodlie, therefore wee béliev and cruft in Him, wee 
hope for and ex{pe& His help, wee alfo fear Him, that wee may not provoke His wrath 
nor difpleaf Him. God witneffeth herewith that Hee careth for us; for Hee led His 
people out of Egypt, defended and delivered them. And although Hee was tedious 
therein,and fuffered them firft to bee well plagued(which alwaies is His ule and cuftom, 
to the end Hee may trie and make proof of our faith) yet atlaft Hee pulled and deli- 
vered them out of temptations. S 3 Ic 
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~ Te was an hortible Example-of -God’s wrath (faid Luther) that at one the Hee 
made away and deftroied all the Egyptians; and'yet man’s heart is fo Tron-hrd, that 
hee will notfear God although hee punifheth fo horribly and earneftly. Aid here 
({aid Lather) we fhould fhew and rélate alfo other works of God ; how Hee jaintai- 
ned and fed His people in the wildernefs, defended them'from the ficrie ferpéns; alfo 
how Hee punifhed the Calf-worfhippets, and likewife thofe that defpairec of the 
taking in of the land of Promifs.. Thefe and many innumerzble Examples mee (alfo in our time it wee would well confiderand regard them) do flew us, that Goctaketh care for His Creatures. But wee pafs them ightly by, wee revard them not, reithet do wee confider of them, fo great isthe wickednefs of people’s hearts, 
AZ jealous God] God is jealous two manner of waies, (faid Luther ); firft, God is an- 

Bric, as one that is jealous over them that fall from Him, and becom falf and treache- 
rous, thofe that prefer the Creature before God the Creator, thofe that build upon the Favors of great Potentates,depend upon their friends,uponthei own power,tiches, 
Arts, wifdoms,&c. Or thofe that prefer their idols, and falf worfhipping, as alfo thofe thatdeav and forfake the righteoufnefs of faith, do contemn the fame, and will bee ju- ftifed and faved by and through their own good works, 

God is alfo vehemently angrie with thofe that boaft and brag of their "power and Rrength ; as wee fee bythe King of Affytia Seanacherib, who boafted, and with his great power thought utterly to deftroié Jerufalem., Likewifé by King Saul, who alfo thought to defend and keep the Kingdom through his ftrength and power, and to bring it upon his Children, when hee had fuppréfled David, and rooted him out. 
Secondly, God is jealous over them that love Him and highly do efteem of His Word , fuch God loveth again, defendeth and keepeth them as the Apple of his de, and refifteth their Adverfaries, beateth them back, infomuch that they bee not ableto perform what they intended. Therefore, this word[ Fealess |} comprehendeth therin both Hateand Love, Revenge and ProteGion ; for which cauf it requireth both far and faith: Fear, that wee provoke not God to anger, nor work His difpleafure ; Fait, that in need andtrouble wee may believ Hee will help, nourifh, and defend us in this life(as wee d aily praie,Give us this daie our daily bread, &e.) and will pardop and for- give us our fins, and for Chrift’s fake will preferv us to everlafting life. ~ 
For Faith muft ruleand governin and over all things both {piritual and temporal 5 The heart mutt believ Moft certainly, that God looketh upon us, loveth, helpeth, and will not forfake us, asthe Pfalm faith, Call upon Adee inthe time of need, fo will 1 deliver thee, and thou foalt praif Ate, &ec. Alfo, The Lord is nigh unto all thofe that call upon Him s yea, all that call upon Him faithfully. And, Hee that calleth upon the Name of the Lord, foall bee faved, or {hall bee holpen. " 

| Hee vifiteth the fins of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth Kener ation, &c.| This isa horrible word of threatning, which juftly fhould affright our hearts, and ftir upa fear in us. It is quite contdffic to our reafon and underftandings for, wee conceiv it to bee awery unjuft proceeding, that the children and pofteritie fhould bee punifhed for their fathers and fore-fathers offences,and fhould fuffer for them. But,forafmuch as God hath fo decreed, andiis pleafed fo to proceed, therefore our dutie isto knaw and acknowledg, that Hee isa juft God, and that Hee wrongeth none, tothe end Hee may, bee feared. | 
Seeing now, that thefe fearful threatnings are contratie to our reafon atid under- ftanding, therefore,our flefh and bloud is not thereby moved, it regardeth them not, but cafteth them in the winde, and they are no more unto itthenthé hiffing of.a Goof. But wee that are true Chriftians do believ the fame to bee certain (when the hotie Ghoft awakeneth us and toucheth our hearts) and that this proceeding is juft and right, and thereby wee ftand in God’s fear. 
Here wee may feeagain (faid Zuther). what man’s Free. will can do, inthat it under. {tandeth and feareth nothing. If wee did but feel and know, how earnefta threatning this is, wee fhould for fear inftantly fall down ftark dead: As wee have fuch Examples, where God faith, That for the fins of Manaffes Hee willcaft the people into miferable Captivitie. | | 

But 
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But here aman may faie, Then I fee-well, that the Poftéritie Have no hope of God's Juttice 

Grace when their Parents do fin. cafe. Thofe that do repent, from them the ia temporal 
Law is takenvaway and abolifhed, fo that their Parents fits do not hurt them: as the Mayne 
Prophet Ezekiel faith, The Son fhall not bear the iniquitie of his father , yet God péermit= mutt bee 
teth the external and corporal punifhment to go on, yea, and'fomtimes over ‘the peni- a até 
rent Children alfo for Examples fakes to thrend that others may fie from finandlead ~““" 
agodlie life. But Hee doth well, and is merciful unto thoufands, &c. This (faid: La- 
ther) 1s a great, a glorious ahd comfortable Promifs, that far furpaffeth all humane 

. wifdom, reafon and underftanding, which holdeth the fame neither for Juftice nor 
Equitie, that for the fake of one good and godly humane Creature, fo many fhould 
bee partakers of undefetved bleffings and mercies, But wee finde many Examples, 
that a multitude of people have enjoyed metcies and benefits for the fake of one good 
and godly man; as for Abraham's {ake many people were preferved and bleffed,as alfo 
for Ifaac’s fake. And for the fake of Naaman, the whole Kingdom of Affyria of God 
was bleffed. 

But to love God, is, that’ wee certainly hold and believ,that God is gracious unto tis, Declaring of 
that Hee helpeth, affifteth, and doth us good. Therefore Love proceedeth from = ra af 
Faith, and God requireth Faith of us, to believ. that Hee promifeth all goodnefs ~~" 
unto us. 

Thou foale have none other Gods but Mee, thou [halt make to thy felf no graven images 
&c. J This (fatd Luther) wee muft underftand fimply, that chis God is that right and 
true God which gave thefe words to the world, and that wee fhould worfhip Him ac- & 
cording as Hee hath commanded. For to have other gods, and to make idols, isto 
imagine and to fet up new worfhippings of God, a8 thofe do, which fet at naught and 
let go the fear of God and the faith, and in ftead thereof do imagine humane {atif. Wolatrie: 
factions: Infomuch that the end of this Commandement is that, which in Adofes is Dewties:| 
written, Thow fhalt fear the Lord thy God, and Him onely fhalt thow ferv. And in Pfal.za. | 
They that put their truft in Him [hall not bee deftitute. The fecond Commandemrent te- 
quireth, that wee call uponthe Name of God in all our need and give Him thanks, that 
is, that wee confels and acknowledg to have received all goodnels from God. 

yn of! 

Brief Sentences of the Catechifim according as Luther ufed to teach 
and inStrutt his Familie at home. 

Of the. Ten Commandements of God. 
As the Faith is, fo is alfo God. fi 

God ftaieth not quite away, though Hee ftaicth long. 
Defpair maketh Priefts and Friers. 
God careth and provideth for us, btit wee mutt labor. 
God will have the heart onely and alone. 
Idolatrie is the imagination of the Heart. 
God giveth by Creatures. | ; God’s Word placeth before our cies the world, to thé end wee may fee what a fine le 
{park it is. PiGure. 

God’s Word is our SanGtification, and maketh every thing happie. So 
Works of Obedience muft highly bee regarded. 
All that govern are called Fathers. 
Shepherds of Souls are worthie of double Honot. Ae Magiftrates belong not to the fift Commandement, 
Wrath is forbidden in every man; except in the Magiftrates. 
All occafions of death are forbidden. 
Matrimonic proceedeth freely in every State and Calling. 6 Matrimonie ts neceffarie and commanded. 
Matrimonic is forbidden and difallowed againft God’s Commarid. 
Matrimonie is a bleffed State, and pleafing to God. 

al 
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7. To fteal, is called, what one taketh unjuftly. 

Untruftinefs is alfo ftealing. 

Thieving is the moft common trading in the world. 
Great Thievs go {cot-free, as the Pope and his crew. . 
Falfnefs and, Covetoufnefs profper not. 

8. ° Backbiting is medling with God’s Judgment. 
Cenfuring, and to {peak evil behinde one’s back, belongeth onely. to the Magiftrates? 
Wee mult cenfure and reprove no man behinde hi$ back. . 
Wee mutt judg charitably in every thing. 3 py 
There are no good works without the Ten Commandements. ;' 

g. 10. Tofear’God, and to truft in Him, is the fulfilling of all the Commandements. 
The Firft Commandement driveth on all the reft. 

Of the Creed. 

; Tk Creed teacheth to know God, and what for a God ‘wee have, 
zs In all Cafes wee muft make ufe of Faith. 

God giveth Himfelf unto us with all Creatures. . % 
4. Wee mutt alwaies drive on the Articleof Jefus Chrift. : 
3. The holie Ghoft bringeth Chrift home unto us; Hee muft reveal Him. 

"Where the holie Ghoft preacheth not, there is no Church. : 
The works of the holie Ghoft are wrought continually, 

Of the Lord’s Praier. 

T O pray, is to call upon God in all need, which is made precious through 
God’s Command, and neceflitie ftirreth up earneft and devout Praiers, which 

are our weapons againft the Divele . 
3. The Divel, the World,and our Flefh is againft God’s Will. : 
4. The Divel hindereth and deftroieth the daily bread, and all the giftsof God. — + 

God careth daily for our bodies. . 
No man can live in the world without fin. 
No man can bring his own RighteoufnefS before God. 

5. Wee mutt forgive, as God forgiveth us. 
Lake 6. To forgive our Neighbour, affureth us fully that God hath forgiven us. 

6.. Wee are tempted three manner of waiess of the Divel,of the World,and of our Flefh. 
7. Temptations ferv againft the fecurenefs of our flefh. 

Temptations are not overcom through our own ftrength. 
The Divel hindereth all that wee praie for. 
The Divel goeth about to bring us into all manner of need. 
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Of Baptifn. 

Signs of Aith is annexed to Baptifm. 
Saag) Faich muft have before it fom external thing. 
Faith, Faith maketh, the Perfon worthie. 

Baptifm is not our but God’s work. 
Through Baptifm everlafting life is given of foul and bodies 
God by His Word confirmeth the baptizing of Children. 
Baptifm is right, although no man believeth, ’ 
No man muft build upon his Faith. 
Misbelief weakneth not God’s Word. 
Baptifm js a Chriftian’s dailie Garment. 

of 
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Of the Lard’s Supper. 

Tk Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper is of God’s ordaining, 
The Word maketh a Sacrament... =. . 

Without the Word is nothing but bare Bread and Wine. 
The Sacrament is a fpiritual Food forthe Soul. .. 
Remiffion of fins is obteined onely through the Word. 
Faith receiveth the forgivenefs of fins. 
Thofe that abftain from the Communion are not Chriftians. ' Forfaking of 
The Sacrament confifteth not in our worthinefs. the Comms 
Faith and humane underftanding are one againft another. nion, 
Faith dependeth on the- Word. 
As wee hold of Chrift, even fo wee have Him. 
Faith is a Chriftian’s Treafure. 
The Gofpel is the power of God. 

7 Good Works, 

*Ood Works are namelefs. 
A Chriftian’s work ftandeth for the good of the neighbour: 

Faith in Chrift deftroieth fin. . 
The holie Scriptures onely give comfort, they forbid not good works, 
Chrift is a general Good. 
‘Chriftians do praie for and defire, the laft date of Judgement. 
The Church heareth none but onely Chrift, : 
Chrift is of a mean eftate and {mall repute. 
In adverfities wee fhould fhew our felvs like men and pluck up good fpirits. : 
Our whole life fhould bee Manlie, wee fhould fear God and’ put our truftin Him: 
Faith. maketh us Chrift’s Heritage. 
Wee fhould aim at Celeftial Honor, and not regard the contemning of men? 
Chrift {pareth us out of meer Grace through the Word. : 1 Thefi2s, 
The Gofpel is altogether Joiful. | 
Grace condemneth all peopke’s own righteoufnefs. 
Salvation is given and purchafed unto us altogether without our deferts. 
Baptifm giveth Salvation wholy unto us. 
Faith is the renewing of the Spirit. 
Regeneration is the work onely of the holie Ghoft. 
Hani ia and reafon cannot comprehend nor underftand the goodnefs and benefits 

of God. 
Good works arethe Seals and Proofs of Faith. For,evenasa Letter mufthave a Seal The ftrengch 

~ therewith to ftrengthen the fame, even fo, Faith muft have Good works. of geod works: 
Faith hath regard to the Word, and not tothe Preacher. 
Fhe Speaker and the Word aretwo Perfons. 
This natural life is a little piece of the Life Everlafting. 
Own imaginations and conceits fpoil all things, ' 
The Gofpel cometh of God, it theweth Chriftand requireth Faith. ze 
bi ate isa Light in. the world, which lighteth mankinde, and maketh Gods 

shildren, 
Falf Preachers are worf then deflowrers of Virgins. ! Pg contes is obteined through Faith, and not through works, they make Faith 

trong. 
A Preachet is made good through Temptations. . 
A’Prince is Venifon in Heaven. . Egel, 4s 
A. Perfon muft bee good: before works, ; 
Wee muft not bee dejedted, but believ and praics 

Ne 
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No State or Calling is of any value to make one good before God. 

Faith endureth no humane Traditions inthe Confcience. | 
The Saints oftentimes erred like men. 

Wee mutt diftinguifh Offices from the Perfons. 
Wee hate punifhment, but wee love fin. / 
God preferveth the fanctified ; yea, even in the midft.of errors. 
No great Saint lived without errors. . éhd 
A Chriftian’s life confifteth in three points ;;.in Baith;in Love,and.in the Crofs, 
Wee Command a Chriftian in nothing, hee is only admonifhed. (| rigid 
Wee muft curb our felvs in.our own wills and mindes, f dled 
Love is not wrathful,but faith; for faith maketh God’s, Children, therefore it. repro= 

veth and is angrie: For this cauf all revengeamong-Chriftians is taken away, they 
- smuft grow up and encreafin the Fruits of the Spirit, among which, Love. is the 

greateft, for fhee goeth about with the people. | | on 
Remiffion of fins is the fruit of the Sacraments. he 
Humane fenf and reafon comprehendeth not, nor underftandeth that. Chrift is our 

Brother. 
Chrift is given unto us that believ with/all His benefits and works. 
Chrift cometh unto us by preaching, fo that Hee is in the midft among us. 
Without the Crofs wee cannot attein to the Glorie. ; 7 Cade 
The Gofpel cannotbee truly preached without tumult and diftafte. or , 
The holie Ghoft maketh not one inftantly compleat, but hee muft grow and encreaf, + 
Wee lofe nothing by the Gofpel, therefore wee fhould thereupon venture all wee haves 
To believ the Gofpel delivereth from fins. 
Works belong to the Neighbour, FaithtoGod.’. > 
Thofe that cenfure and judg others, condemn, themfelvs. 
Such as is the Faith, fuch is alfo the benefit. 
To doubt is finand everlafting death. 
A good work. isthat whereby another is benefited. ort ofr agit 
Wee know Chriftas then, when Hee Himfelf is a School-mafter in.our: hearts, and 

breaketh bread unto us. : 
God's Word kindleth Faith in the hearts. 
Faith is to build certainly on God’s mercie. ; | A el 
Chrift requireth no outward nor feeming godlinefs, no hypocrifie nor.diffembling, but 

the godlinefs of the heart. motte. 
Wee are faved meerly by Grace and Mercie, if wee truft thereupon, but God muyft 

alter our hearts. 
A. Minifter is like unto a Mafter of a Spittal. 
The Law is nothing but a LookingeGlafs. 
Chrift carrieth us upon His back before His Father. 
Love regardeth not unthankfulnefs, : , 
The Sacrament isa fign of a fandtified thing, as the dipping of Children inthe water 

Cor to pour it upon them) is a fign of Baptifm. 
Repentance is a Sacrament, and Sorrow and Contrition, the Confeffion and Abfolu- 

tion is the definition of Repentance. 
Objectum justitie proceedeth from works, that is, Righteoufnefs dealeth with works, as 
this fentence witnefleth, Forgive, and yet hall bee forgiven: Allo, make yon friends of 
the unrighteous Mammon. Likewife the Publican’s ftriking upon his breaft was atrue: 
repentance. 33344 

The Tree mutt bee good, before it beareth good Fruit... Wee muft highly efteem of 
God's benefits which wee have, but wee muft efteem little of our felvs. 

Chrift would have all mankinde to bee faved, that is, Hee onely maketh them all 
faved, Hee onely is that Light which lighteth all humane Creatures. | 

I will (faid Luther) that the Catechifm bee preached to the common people, it fer 
veth fit for them, I make mention thereof in all my Sermons. For it is the chiefeft and 
beft Doctrine, I teach it as fimply and plainly as poffible I can, to the end the com- 

7 mon 
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mon people, the children and fervants may well underftand it ; as for the learned, they 
know it too well already, tofuch will not I preach, 

Of the firft three Commandements of God. 

He firft Commandement (faid Luther) will ftand and remain,that God is our God, 
the fame will not bee accomplifhed in this, but in the life everlafting. All the other 

Commandements will ceaf and end, for in the life to com, the world ceafeth and 
endeth together with all external worfhippings of God, all policie and Government ; 
Onely God and the firft Commandement will remain everlaftingly both heréand 
there. 

The fecond Commandement is a Kingdom of Faith and of Chrift Himfelf with Hig 
Grace. 

The fourth Commandement is the Sabbatifmus, or the Holie-Daic of Reft for the 
. Word's fake, to the end wee may {peak of God, whether on the Sabbath or on ano- 

, ther daie. 
Wee ought well to mark (faid Lather) how, and with what great diligence eMofés 

handleth the firft Commandement and explaneth it fo Mafter-like. Hee was (doubt= 
lefs) anexcellent Doctor. Afterwards, David was a Gate or a Door out of cMofes. | 
For hee had well ftudied in 24Zofes, and fo liee became a fine Poét, and an Orator: for 
the Pfalmsare altogether Syllogi/mi,or Concluding Sentences out of the firft Comman- 
dement. Adajor;the firft,is God’s Word it felf. 2zinor, the fecond,is Faith. The Con- 
clufion, or the fhutting up,is the A@,the Work and the Execution, infomuch that it is 
don, as wee believ. As, Major, Mifericors Deus, refpicit miferos. Minor, Ego {im mifer. 
Conclufio,Ergo Deus me quog, refpicit. 
When wee believ the firft Commandemene, and do pleaf God,then all our A@ions 

are pleafing unto Him. If thou heareft God’s Word, if thou praieft, mortifieft thy 
fiefh; (whether thou art father or mother, fon or daughter, magiftrate, fubje@, man- 
fervant,maid-fervant,&c.)then faith God unto thee, Fam wel-pleafed with what thou 
doeft, Moreover,when wee have and obferv the firft Commandement,then that placer, 
(1am welepleafed) goeth and proceedeth through all the other Commandements and 
works. Art thoua Chriftian’ wiltthou marriea wife? wilt thou buie and fell ¢ wilt 
thou labor in the works of thy Vocation? wilt thou punifh and condemn wicked and 
ungodly wretches ¢ wilt thou eat? drink? fleep? &c. fo faith God continually, 
Placet, yea, it pleafeth Mee all well. 
Primum Praceptum nihil aliud dicit, quam placet ant ifplicet, this is wholy and fully the 

- firft Commandement. But ifthou haft and keepeft not the firft Commandement, then 
faith God to allthy works and Adtions, Non placent, they pleaf Mee riot. Therefore 
Chrift draweth the firft Commandement upon Himfelf, where Hee faith, Hee that hoo Johisi 
noreth Mee, honoreth the Father , hee that honereth not the Son,honoreth not the Father. That 
is, [take upon Mee, and efteem as mine own,all that which isthe Father’s; for J and My F.b,10i 
Father are one. Whatfoéver the Father is, doth, and fuffereth, the fame am I,the fame 
I do,and the fame I fuffer. Again, what Iam, do, or fuffer, the fame is, doth, and fuf- 
fereth God. This is a great matter (faid Luther) which all the Prophets well ftudied 
and learned. This Argumentis taken 2 posteriori, from that which followeth after,as if 
Chrift would faie, If I do fo much as God doth, then Iam God, for I am Chrift, Ido 
and fuffer that which God doth and fuffereth, therefore that which is don to Mee, the 
fame is donto God. Thisis 4 posteriori, Hee draweth it all to Himfelf. But wee can 
bring no Jew to believ it. Therefore by them this Argument is of no value, neither do 
they conclude it,nay,they cannot endure it. Itis but labor loft (faid Lather ) to difpute 
with a Jew, for they cannot brook themoft commonand leaft Argument whichgoeth 
againftthem; As this isone, Yee Jews are not alone God’s people, but the uncir Proofsof the 
cumcifed are alfo the people of God. ‘This Argument they cannot endure, although Calling of the 
they have many innumerable Examples thereof in holie Scripture, as thofe of Pharaoh and of the 
in Egypt, of Fethro Atofes father-in-law, of the Ninivites, of the King of Tyre, of Gentiles: 
Naaman the Affyrian, and many more of other Heathens. Infomuch that they are 

overs 
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over-heaped with Examples, that the Gentiles are God’s people wirhout the Circum- 
cifion, yet neverthelefs they call and crie againft it,and faie, No,the Circumcifed onely 
are God’s people. Therefore they are hardened that cannot bee moved with fo many 
Examples 7 How then fhould.Chrift’s Humanitie move them ¢, This may well bee 
called (faid Luther) Cacitas, quod iftas parvas res non admittant, tot exemplis probatas. 

Of the Order of the Ten Commandements. 

T He firft, fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth and feventh Commandements go on by 
degrees on upon another. To murther is a greater fin then to commit Adulterie : 

It is a heavier fin to commit Adulterie, then it is to fteal.. In the other three Comman- 
dements there is no degree. ; 

I oftentimes (faid Luther) have had devout Meditations of the. Ten Commande- 
ments; And when I came tathe firft word, Ego, (1 am the Lord, 8c.) then I ftuck faft 
at Ego,as beeing at a Non-plus. I cannot as yet fufficiently underftand this word 
Ego. 

A. brief Content touching the Ten Commandements. 

He firft Table of God’s Ten Commandements teacheth, how wee fhould carrie 
our felvs in our hearts, inour mouths and works towards God, yet fo, that theree: 

withall wee take the Gofpel with us. 
. The fecond Table teacheth, how wee onght to carrie our felvs towards our neigh- 
bor in this life touching outward dealing. The Philofophers (who wrote of good 
works) have taught and declared touching this dutie in the beft manner. As there are 
the Academici,the Peripatetic’, and the Steie/, who all held,that a virtuous,an honeft,and 
a. civil kinde of life were the higheft and chiefeft good. And although they fomtimes 
differed in words, yetin thechiefeft points they all concurred in one opinion. They 
difcourfed well and dire@ly touching the fecond Table, what concerned.this temporal 
life, they knew onely to diftinguifh, and could rightly defcribe a virtuous, an honeft, 
and a civil kinde of life. . 

Of God's firft aera 

He firft Commandement (faid Luther) is meerly a plain-Promifs, the Jews hold 
it not to bee a Commandement. 
Here'might one faie, The firft Commandement requireth faith, therefore it muft 

follow,that the Law doth juftifie. I anfwer, (faid Luther), The Law juftifieth not, bue 
the Promifs, if it bee believed. Som there bee that diftinguith Faith arid the Law,and 
faie, The Commandements are our works, but Faith is the work of the Gofpel, be- 
cauf it taketh holdon Chrift, but the gifts are the works of God. Anfwer,Indeed the 
Law juftifieth,if it bee fulfilled, but (faid Luther) I never yet could finde that humane 
Creature which fulfilled it, 

Why the Ten Commandements muft continually, bee taught. 

He Ten Commandements of God muft alwaies bee taught, and preached 5 ° 
for our hearts are ungodlie and weak, therefore wee muft (with the Law) bee 
kept as it were ina Dungeon, until wee com to the true knowledg of our felvs,’ 

and of God’s anger againft our fins, and becom affrighted thereat, until wee humble 
our felvs before God and creep to the Crofs, asthen wee muft bee comforted and reftefhed with the Gofpel, which isnot,neither doth it ferv for the rude, fecure, 
and ungodlie hypocrites, as Chrift faith , Zo the poor # the Gofpel asset j 

and, 
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and, The whole hath no need of the Phyfician, but the fick. Therefore the Divel ceafeth 
not daily to tempt even good and godlie Chriftians, to plague and allure them againtt 
the Ten Commandements of God, fpecially againft the Firft Table. The great Di- 
vels and the Leaders of Hofts do com againft us, and doinftigate our hearts to difo- 
beie the Firft Table; but concerning the finning againft the Second Table,(as there is 
wrath,murther,whoring, adulterie, ftealing, backbiting, falf-accufing,&c.) the young 
Divels are able to accomplifh the famé in us, . 

Of the (atechifin which was Printed at Aufpurgh. 

A Frer the Imperial Diet was held at Aufpurgh, Anno 1530, a Catechifm was prin- 
ted (faid Zuther) far otherwife then our Catechifm ; for firft, they made of this 

Promifs [ I am the Lord thy God, &c. | a Commandement, as if thofe words (when 

God gave his Laws,and promiffed the Gofpel) didtommand. They divided alfo the 
Lord’s Praier into three Petitions; the fourth [ as} Give us this daie our dailie bread. \ 
they placed at the later end, as if Chrift did not know in what order to fet them. 
The Papiftical wretches do feel themfelvs in the error, but they will not bee held for 

erring companions. 
The chiefeft Argument and ground they ftand upon, is this, Wee at ittemberg 

( faie they ) are nothing bettered by our preaching , therefore they conclude, that our 
Do@trineis not right. They would have us teach according to their humors’; that is, 
Wee fhould depend on our own Righteoufnefs. 

But ( faid Luther’, they have not the Art to know the difference between that feed The unto- 

which fell onthe ftonie, an@ the other that fell on the good ground , nor between the wardnefs ofthe 
taresand the wheat. Ah! it is a great follie in them to cenfure the Wordby the siehiehs 
finits. ‘For the Gofpel is the power of God which faveth onely thofe that believ 
therein. 

In fach fuch manner did Bucer once confefs unto mee (faith Lather), hee did not 

believ the fame to bee the Word of God which was not received and believed of 
everie humanecreature. Whereupon I made him this anfwer, If that, were fo, then 
of neceffitie muftalfo follow, That the fecond Commandement of God isno Com- 
aegis tothe ungodlie, that take the Name of God in vains for they do not be- 
liev that it is God’s Name, although it concern’s alfo the ungodlie. 

In fuch fortare they powerfully by Satan miflea and flowted, they are confounded 
in their own wifdom. | 

Of the contents and underftanding of the Firft Commandement., 

| Daw God, do right, truft in God, and hope for his Grace. Wee muft fear God, and compendiup of 

truft inhim both together, and not one after another. Sin not, for thou maift hap- the SanGifieds 
pily foon die. In anie cafe defpair not, although thou haft finned ; for God is gracious, 
and willingly forgiveth fins outof meer grace fot Chrift’s fake, if they bee but con- 
feffed and acknowledged from the heart, &c. ght . 

The Firft Commandement (faid Lother) requireth Faith and fear of mankinde,and 
it comprehendeth therein divine promiffes ahd threatnings ; For God faith thus, J aw 
the Lord thy God, that brought thee out of the Land of Egypt. 
And forafmuch as Godis not known but by his Works and A@ions, therefore hee 

bringeth in and maketh mention of aglorious Act whereby weé muft needs acknow- 
“Yedg hit, and know, what God it is that wee ought»to honor and ferv ; namely, Hee 

that brought the people of Ifraél out of the bondagéand captivitie of Egypt, that is, 

the fame God which gave us his Word, and prefented us with C hrift his Son, who 

fuffred and died for us, and whom God raifed again from the dead. By thefe Works 

nee is well known ( faid Luther) and thereby alfo is fhewed how wee ought to: honat 

im. 
By our humane nature,wit and wifdom,wee can never com to the knowledg of Gods 

but we know God by his divine benefits and other his works,as by Chrift’s humanitie; 
T &Cs 
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&c. As our Chrift faith to Philip the Apoftle, ( who praied that Chrift would fhew 
himthe Father) Philip ! Hee that feeth Ate, feeth alfo the Father: 

When wee behold Chrift, his Grace and Benefits, as the Remiffion of Sins, 8c: 
Then wee alfo take hold and know the Father. How do wee now take hold on God¢ 
and ptr do wee ferv him: Anfwer. By Faithand by Fears for God faith, I will bee 
thy God. ' 
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Cuap. XII. 

OF THE LAW AND GOSPEL. 

Whether wee are tied to obfery the worldlie and Politick Laws of Mofes, ‘or no? 

ow ides bd Ee muft and do ( {aid Luther ) reje& and contemn thofe, that-fo high- 
A se Vf ly boaft of the rights and proceedings in Mofes Laws [ Fudicialia]] * 

WE in temporal affairs ; for wee have our written Imperial and Coun- 
*. trie Laws, under which wee live, and whereunto wee are fworn. 

Neither Naaman the Affyrian, nor Job, nor Fofeph, nor Daniel, 
é “ALAS vor other good and gédlie Jews more, did ufe or obfery Mofes’s 

Laws out of their Countrie,but they obferved the Laws of the Gentiles among whom 
they lived. ae 

Mofes's Laws (faid Luther ) bound and obliged onely the Jews in that place which 
God made choice of. Now they are free. .Otherwife if wee fhould keep and obfery 
the: fudicialia, the Laws and Rights and temporal dealings of Mo/es, then wee mutt 
alfo bee Circumcifed and muft keep the Mofaical Cerimonies : for therein is no diffe- 
rence, hee that holdeth one for neceffarie, muft alfo hold the reft likewife, . 

Therefore let us recommend and leav Afofes to his Laws, excepting onely the 20- | 
ralia, which God hath planted in Nature.as the Ten Commandements, which concern - 
God's true worfhipping and fervice, and a civil life. 

To what kinde of people the Law and the Gofpel do belong. 

(3° D willhave ( faid Luther), that the ungodlie hypocrite fhould bee fmother- 
ed, fupprefied and terrified through the Law, tothe end they may bee humbled, 

that they may fee and know what they have don , and what they have todo. But the 
Gofpel ss a doctrine that belongeth onely to the poor, contrite, forrowful and perple- 
xed confciences. 

Of the onely office «and work of the Law. 

"Te particular and onely office of the Law is, according as S' Paulteacheth ; name- 
ly, That thetranfgreffions thereby fhould bee acknowledged ; or it was added be- 

cauf of tranfgreffions, till the feed fhould com, to whom the Promifs was madé, Thefe 
(faid Luther) are the exprefs and plain words of St Paul, therefore wee trouble not 
our felvs with what the Papifts allege to the contrarie,and do {pin out of humaneand 
natural fen{ and reafon, in extolling the mainteiners and feeming obfervers of 1z0- 
fe’s Law. | 

That 
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That the Law, for the maf? part feareth and affrighteth the good and godlie. 

OD ({aid Lather) giveth to the Emperor the {word, the Emperor delivereth it = tothe Judg, and caufeth Thievs, Murtherers, &c. to bee punifhed and executed; 
Afterwards, when God*pleafeth, hee taketh the fword from the Emperor again: Even 
fo doth God touching the Law ; heeleaveth itto the Divel, and permitteth him there-. ‘with to fear and affrighten finners. po. ss 

But whereas for the moft part the good and godlie are plagued and tormented with 
the Law: That game concerneth the laft daic of Judgment, not onely the Pope, but 
alfo the univerfal world.” The Divel is fenfible of his Kingdom’s end, therefore hee 
fhaketh and quaketh in that fore. | | 

Letus rejoice and comfort our felvs in the Lord : let us bee armed and girded with 
the fword of the Spirit ; let us praieand call upon God inall need and trouble, and at- 
tend, that either wee bee delivered from all evil, or that our punifhment may bee lef- 
fened: Letus ftick to Chrift, cleav and depend on him in fuch fort, thatno power'nor | 
wrong may bee ableto feparate us from him, then fhall wee another daie after this 

_ miferable life, behold one another with unfpeakable joie and gladnefs. 

That: the nfe of the Law is twofold. 

| He Law (faid Lather) is ufed two manner of waies; Firft, for this worldlié 
lifes becauf God hath ordained all temporal Laws and Statutes to prevent and 
hinder fin. But here ( faid Luther) fom man might obje@ and faie, Ifthe Law 

hindereth fin, thenitalfo Juftifieth. Ianfwer; Ohno! that doth no waies follow; for in that I do not murther,not commit adulterie,not fteal,that I do abftein from wor. 
king mifchief, &c. thefe finsare not freely and willingly by mee left undon, becauf 
Hoye virtue and righteoufnefs, but I abftein thereftom becauf I fear the Hangman 
who threatneth mee with the Gallows, with the fword, &c. It isthe Hangman that 
hindereth mee from finning ; like as chains, topes, and other ftrong bands do hinder 
Bears, Lions and other wilde beafts from tearing and rending in pieces all that cometh -before them. 

From hence wee may fufficiently underftand, That the fame can bee no righteouf- nefs and goodnefs, in that the Law hindereth fin in fuch fort, but much more it plain- ly demonftrateth fin and unrighteoufhefs , for thé Law (like the beafts aforefaid) bin- deth mankinde ( who by nature are prone to ad wickednefs ) that they do no miff chief nor fin, as willingly they would. 
Now fuch chains and bands of the Law to hinder people from finning, do plainly fhew,«That thofe which therewith are bound and tied, and in fuch fort hindered, are no waie juft and righteous, but much mote wicked and uprighteous, infomuch as moft certeinly it followeth, That the Law juftifieth not. 
Therefore (faid Luther ) this is now the firtt inftruation concerning the Law; name- ly, that the fame mutt bee ufed to hinder the ungodlie from their wicked and mifchie- 

vous intentions. For the Divel ( who is an Abbot anda Prince of this world ) driveth and allureth people to work all manner of fin and wickednefs for which cauf God hath ordained Magiftrates, Elders, Schoolmafters, Laws and Statutes to the end, if they cae do more, yet at leaftthatthey may binde the claws of the Divel, and to hinder him from raging and {welling fo powerfully (in thofe which are his ) according to his will and pleafure. | Secondly, wee ufe the Law fpiritually, which is don in this manner; That it ma- keth the tranfgreffions greater as Saint Paul faith ; thatis, that it may reveal and dif- cover to people their fins, blindenefs, miferie and ungodlie doings whereinthey were conceived and born ; namely, that they areignorant of God, and are his enemies, and therefore have juftly deferved Death, Hell, God’s Judgments, His everlaftine Wrath and Indignation. Saint Paul ( {aid Luther ) expoundeth fuch {piritual Offices and works of the Law with manie words, Rom, 7. 
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Papiftical opi-  Butthe Hypocritical Sophifts in Univerfities know nothing at all thereof, neither 
nions- —_v thofe creatures which are.of opinion, thatthey are Juftified by the Law, and by their 

own works. 
But to the end that God might put to filence,might {mother,fuppref$ and beat down 

to. ground thefemifchievous and furious beafts ; namely} fuch imaginations, in that 
people think to bee Juftified by the Law and.theirown Works ( which blafphemous 
imaginations by nature do puftand {welthem up,maketh them fo haughtieand infolent, 

_ that they think thereby to pleaf God), hee hath therefore appointed and ordeineda®™ 
y patticular Hercules with a club, powerfully tolaie hold on fuch beafts,and to take them 
" Captive, to firike them down, and fo to difpatch them out of the waies that is, hee gave 

Exod.19.20-* the Law upon the Hill ot Sinai, with fuch moft fearful thundering, cerimonies and ge- 
: ftures, that all people thereat were amazed and affrighted. 

It isexceeding neaeflarie ({aid Luther) fortis certainly to know the ufe of the Law in 
this wife and manner. For hee that is not an open and a publick murtherer, anadulte- 
rer, or athicf, the fameholdeth himfelf to bee an upright and a godlie man: : As alfo 

Luke 18. the Pharifee would have fworn that hee was a juft and godlie perfon, for hee was blin- 
ded and poffcfled {piritually of the Divel, infomuch that hee could neither feenor feel 
his fins, nor his miferable and lamentable cafe. 

Therefore hee was taken with fuch imaginations and blafphemous cogitation, 
pies: by hee vvas induced to exalt and applaud himfelftouching his good Works and 
deferts. | | 

Such Hypocrits and haughtie Saints can God byno better Art or means humbleand 
. foften, totheend they may com tothe acknovvledgment of their miferie and con- 

demnation, then by and through the Lavv ; forthat isthe right club or hammer, the 
right thunder-clap from Hell,and the Ax of God’s Wrath, that ftriketh through, beat- 
eth dovvn and battereth fuch ftock-blinde, hardned Hypocrits. , 

_,, \ Forthis cauf (faid Luther) itis no {mal matter that wee fhould rightly andfunda- 
se ere! mentally underftand what the Lawis, wheretoit ferveth, and what the proper work 

and office of the fameis. For feeing that with all diligence wee teach the Law ; there- 
fore by the verie aét it felf wee approve, that (as our Adverfaries falfly charge and ac- 
cufe us ) wee do not rejeé&t the Law and the works thereof, ' but much rather wee do 
confirm and cre the fame, and do teach, that wee ought to do good works, andwee . 
alfo do affirm, thatthe Law is very good and profitable, yet fo far, that wee give 
him his right, and fuffer him to remain within his bounds , thatis, by his ownpro- 
per work and Office ; namely, fir##, that thereby che outward fins bee hindered and 
withftood, as is aforefaid. Secondly,that thereby the inward and fpiritual fins may bee 
difcovered, confefled and acknowledged. 

Therefore (faid Luther) the Law isa light which lighteth, itopeneth and maketh 
*vifible, not God’s grace and mercie, nor doth itdifplaie unto us the righteoufnels 
whereby wee obtein everlafting life and falvation: O,no! inno wife: but the Law 
openeth and difplaicth unto us our fins, our weaknefs, death, God’s Wrath and Judg- 
ments, thefe are the onely and proper works of the Law, whereby fins and wicked 
actions may bee hindered, and not further to proceed. 

Grace peas Butthe Light of the Gofpel is far another manner of Light; the fame enlightneth 
ched, the affrighted, broken, forrowfuland contrite heatts, it reviveth, comforteth and te- 

frefheth them. For it declareth, that God ismerciful to the unworthie condemned 
finners for the fake of Chrift, if they believ, that chrough his Death, through his glo- 
rious Vittorie and Refurrection they be delivered,and that a bleffing thereby és prefen-. . 
ted unto them ; that.is, grace,remiffion of fins, righteoufnefs and everlafting life. 
When ( faid Luther )1n this fort wee diftinguifh the Law and the Gofpel,as then wee 

attribute and give to each one his right, his works and offices,according as they belong 
Seufibledecla- UNtothem. Therefore, I praie and truly admonifh all the lovers of godlinefs and pure 
ration, Religion ( {pecially thofe who.in time are to. bee teachers of other people) that with 

higheft diligenve they would learn this Article out of St Paal’s writings, who teacheth, 
Whatthe proper Rights and Works of the Laware, and what ufethereof wee fhould 

? makes which Article I much fear { {aid Lather )a fer our time will bee darkned again, 
ifnot altogether exftinouithed, That 
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That-to teach the Dottrine of the Law is not necefJarie to Salvation: the fae &, in the world, very offenfive to the feeming-workers of boline/s. 

Ever was a more bold and harth Sermon preached in the world, (faid Luther ) then ‘ial that which S* Pawl preached, wherein hee quite abolifheth and taketh away Mofes, an together with his Law, which is nothing elf then to take away the Religion and tempo- ral Government. ; 
But who with patience could endure it now ¢ From thence arofe the continual dif fention and ftrife which S¢ Paul had alwaies with the Jews. Andif mofés had not Ca. fhier’d and put himfelf out of his Office, and had not taken it away with thefe words, <where hee faith, The Lord thy God will raif up unto thee another Prophet out of thy brethren, Him fhalt thon hear.) Who then at anie time would or could have believed the Gofpel, and forfaken Mojes ? 
From hence alfo proceeded the great, fwiftand vehement Accufation, Cwhich by Saine Steven's the Jews carried a great repute ) when they fuborned certain men to accufethe belo- Accufations, ved Saint Steven, where they faid, Wee have heard him [peak blafphemous words again sas6, & Mofes, and againft God. Likewile, This man clafeth not to fpeak blalphemous words againit — the Holie place andthe Law,cc. How manic Articles did they nominate therein, againwt which ( asthey held ) Steven did teach 2 Hee was held and efteemed for {uch a man that {pake againft God himfelf, againft the fan@itie of the Law, of the Holie place, of the facred Cerimonies, and againft the worthipping of God and the Perfons. For to preach and to teach, that the obferving ofthe Law were not neceffarie to falvation, the fame was even as much tothe Jews, (faid Luther )-and was fo great an horror to hear, as if now one (hould ftand up and preach among us Chriftians, and fhould faie, Chrift 1s not the Lamb of God that taketh away the fins of the world. Saint Paul ( notwithftanding this his difannulling of the Law ) could have well en- dured and been content, that out 6f free.will they had kept and obferved the Law, ( without adding ) as were it neceffarie to Salvation. 
But the Jews would no more endure that, thenthe Papifts ( with their fopperies and fooleries)wil now endure this which we now offer unto them;namely, Wee would bee.content co hold and obfery the Cerimonies {o far, that it might bee free for every one to hold and obferv them free willingly ( or not to obferv them ) according as oc- cafion ferved ; yet fo, without offence, that thereby che confcience thereon might not bee bound and fnared, and that they would fuffer God’s Word freely to bee preached and taught, &c. But (faid Luther ) this they will not do nor fuffer’ therefore both Jews and Papifts are ungodlie wretches; they are ( as wee ufe to {aie ) two Hofen made of one piece of cloth. 

What the Law, and what the Gofpel is, 

Deyt.18¢ 

appt Law is and teacheth, what wee fhould do ; “but the Gofpel is, what God will o give unto us: the firft, wee cannot effed ; the fecond, weetake hold on by Faith; for God worketh by and through the Word and Sacraments. 

That Moles with bis Law, is a Majer of all Hlangmen, 
Mic SES (faid Lather ) is the Matter of all Hangmen,;. there was never anie Mofes’s hard? above him nor equal with him in perplexing, in affrighting, in tyrannizing,and in fuch kinde of threatning, preaching and thundring ; for hee laieth fharp hold onthe Confcience, which fearfully heetormenteth. And all this hee doth by God’s exprefs command, as his Lievtenant. 

; And although wee made the beft ufe of the Law that poffible could bee made, ‘and that although the Law thould do its beft that poffible it. were able to do, yet could hee dono more,nor otherwife,then to accufe, to affright, to condemn, and to kill us. And at fuch time when wee are affrighted, and that wee feel our fins, death, God's Wrath and Judgments, as then inthe Law ( moft certain ) is no Juftification, therein 
T 3 is 
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is nothing celeftial and divine, but altogether fuch proceedings as ufe to bee inthis 

world. Now the World is nothing elf but the Kingdom of the Divel: Ic is a right 

fink of fin,of death,of God's Wrath,of Hell, and of all wickednefs, which the poor, af- 

frighted and forrowful confcience do throughly feel and are awareof. But the fecure 

{pirits and contemners of God, and his Word, neither feel nor know anie thing of 

the fame. 
It is therefore moft evident (faid Luther ) that the Law can but onely help: tis to 

know our fins, and to make us affraid of death. Now fins and death are fuch things 

as belong to the world, and which are therein, Therefore it is clear and apparent, that 

the Law can do nothing thatis lively, faving, celeftial or divine; but what it doth or 
caufeth, is alcogether temporal , that is, it giveth us to know, what in the world isevil 

both outward and inwardly. Yet notwichftanding the Law driveth the confcience 
thus far, that they yern after the Divine Promife, and have recourf unto Chrift. 

But befides this, the Holie Ghof muft com over the Law, and fpeak thus in thy 

heart, God will not have ( after {uch time as the Law hath finifhed his work in thee ) 

that thou fhouldft affright thy felf to death , but that through the Law thou fhouldit 

know thy miferie and deftruction, and yet notto defpair, but to believ in Chrift who 

is the end of the Law, and juftifiech all thofe that believ in him, 

Of the canf why the Scripture, fpecially S* Paul, fpeaketh fo 
contemptively of the Law. 

Hecauf (faid Lather ) that St Pax! now and then fpeaketh fo fcornfully of the 
_ Law is,not chat wee fhould contemn the Law, no, in no wife, but will rather that 

wee fhould efteem and hold it pretious. 
But whereas St Paul in thofe places of Scripture teacheth , how wee becom juftifi- 

- ed before God; therefore it was very neceffarie for him to {peak difdainfully of the 

Law for itis far another thing when wee difpute, how wee may bee juftified before 
-God, then when wee dealabout the Law. When weeare in hand with the Righteouf- 

nefs that juftifieth before God, asthen wee cannot fufficiently nor too much difdain 

nor undervalue the Law. 
The reafonin thiscafeis, (faid Luther ) that the confcience muft have regard and 

look to nothing elf, but onely andalone to Chrift; for which cauf, wee muft wath 

all diligence endeavor our felvs to remove cMofes with his Law far from us, and outof 

4 our fight, when wee intend to ftand juftified before God, and neither to receiv norto 

Affiftance a- 
gainft che ter- 
ror of the Law. 

entertain anie thing but onely the Promife in Chrift. 

That it isa difficult thing in trials and temptations, to contemn the curf 
and the burthen of the Law. ae 

[i is (faid Lather ) avery hard fhatter ; yea, an unpoffible thing for thy humane 

ftrength, whofoéver thou art (without God’s affiftance ) that (Cat fuch a time 

when Mo/es fetteth upon thee with his Law,and fearfully affrighteth thee, aceufeth and 
condemneth thee, threatneth thee with God’s wrath and death ) thou fhouldeft as 

then bee of fuch aminde; namely, asifno Law nor fin had ever been at anie time , 1 

aie, it isin amanner a thing unpoffible, that ahumane-creature fhould carrie himfelf 
in fucha fort, when hee is and feeleth himfelf affaulred with trials and temptations, 

and whenthe confcience hath todo with God, as then to think no otherwife, then 

that from everlafting nothing hath been, but onely and alone Chrift, altogether Grace 

and deliverance. | 

Or when thou feeleft the terror of the Law, that as then thou maieft faie thus; 
Madam, or Miftris Law! I have no timeto hear you fpeak, your language is ve 
rough and unfriendly, I would have you alfo know, that your appointed time is exfpi- 
a (as St Pani faith ), therefore Iam now free, I will endure your bondage no 
onger. 

But (faid Lather) when in time of trial and cemptation wee thall fpeak and 
cour 
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courf with the Lavv afterthis fort,as then wee fhall well finde hovv hard a bufinefs it 
is to make a right difference betvveen the Lavv of Grace, and the Lavv of thundring 
Mofes ; 1 faie, vvee fhall as then vvell finde, Hovv great a divine and celeftial gift it is 
to Believ in Hope, vvhenas there feemeth nothing to bee hoped for; and hovv moft 
certain and true the {peech of Saint Paul is, vvhere hee faith, Through Faith in Chrift 
wee are Fujtified, and not through the Works of the Law. 

That wee mujt neither fee nor bear the Law, when wee avein hand with 
the Righteoufne/S that availeth before God.. : 

Ee muft learn ( {aid Luther) vvith higheft diligence, that at {uch time vvhen 
vvee are dealing vvith the Righteoufnefs vvhich availeth before God, and hovv 

vvee are juftified and faved, that as then vvee {peak in the moft contemptible fort vvee 
can devile of the Lavv, according to the manner of Saint Pal, vvho plainly termeth 
it, temporal beggarlie rudiments, external Ordinances vvhich do. kill, and through 
vvhich the fins are made more povverful and ftronger, &c. : : 

For if thou fuffereft the Lavy to rule and govern in thy confcience at fuch time 
vvhen Godcalleth thee to an account; thatis, vvhen thou rightly feeleft God’s Wrath, 
vvho, by reafon of thy tins, vvill condemn thees then thou fhalt findethe Lavy to 
bee alrogethera fink of defpair, of Herefies and blafphemies, becauf it can do no 
more but augment thy fins, accufe thy con{cience,affright and threaten thee with ever- 
lafting punifhment : then nothing can enfue but anguihh of heart, defpair and. blaf- 
pheming of God. 
Therefore vvhen it cometh to that point , namely,to the point of the Juftification be- 

fore God, then look that thou dealeft vvifely, and removeft far from thee and out of 
thy fight, Mofés and his Law, as hee that-can {peak nothing which is good in this cafe, 
nor anie thing that isavailablefor the fame. Neitherdo thou regard his thundering 
threatnings, but hold him fufpeéted, and as the moft wicked Heretick and damned 
creature, who is worf then the Pope or the Divel himfelf. 

That fetting afide the dealing with the Fuftification befcre God, wee muft 
highly efteem of the Law. 

Bur ( {aid Luther ) when wee are not in hand with the Righteoufnefs and Juftifica- 
tion how wee are made righteous and juft before God, then wee ought greatly and 

highly to efteem of the Law,wee muft extol and applaud it in the higheft degree, and 
(with Saint Pau!) wee mutt call it good, true,{piritual and divine,as in cruth it is,but in 

that it affrighteth and killeth, theiame is the fault of our evil, and (by the Divel ) our 

poifoned nature. 
Therefore in anie cafe wee muft not endure nor fufferthe Law to houf nor to bee 

mingled with the Righteoufnefs which availeth before God , feeing it hath coft our 

Saviour Chrift fo much and fo dearly to bring and rend the Tyrannie of the Law 

from the Confcience; for even therefore hee himfelf became a Curf, to the end hee 

might deliver us from the Curf, 

That the Law and the Gofpel are two contrarie things that cannot 

endure the one the other. 

Fre good and godlie Chriftian muft diligently learn to know well and throughly, 
that the Law and the Gofpel are two contrarie things, infomuch that the one can- 

not poffibly endure the other, neither canthey agree. When and where Chrift is pte- 
fent and at hand, then and there muft not the Law rule and govern in the Confcience, 

“but muft yieldand give place, and leav the bed alone to Chrift, foritistoo narrow, 
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Therefore Chrift only fhall have right, and fhall rule in righteoufnefs,in fafetic, in joie 
and life, to the end the Confcience in {uch fort may reft and fleep with all joie 

in 
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in Cuxzsr, and may not bee fo much as once fenfible of anie Law, fin, nor 
death. 

Of the Law. 

(faid Lather ) will havenone of afes with his Law, for hee isanenemieto my 
Lord and Saviour Curis ts If Mofes will goto Law with mee, I will give him 

his.difpatch, ( not in God’s Name ) and will faie, Here ftandeth Chrift. 
At the laft daieof Judgment, (faid Luther ) Mofes will doubtlefslook upon mee, 

and faie, Thou didft underftand mee rightly, and well haft diftinguifhed between 
mee and the Law of Grace, therefore weeare now friends. | 
Wee muft expel the cogitations and the difputations of the Law at fuch time when 

it intendeth to afftight the Confcience,and when wee feel God’s Anger againft the fins, 
asthen wee muft (in ftead thereof), eat, drink, fleep, and bee merrie of purpofe to 
fpight the Divel. But humane fenf, wit and wifdom is more apt and inclinable to un- 
derftand the Law of aéofes, then the Law’of the Gofpel, or of Grace; old Adam 
will not out. 

Altogether with the Law Satan tormenteth the Confcience vehemently ; hee pi@u- 
reth Chrift before our eies as an angrie and a {tern Judg, and faith, God is anenemie 
to finners, for hee is a juft God Thou arta finner, therefore God is thy enemie. Here- 
at (faid Luther ) isthe Confcience dejected, beaten down, and taken captive. Now 
hee that were ableas then to diftinguifhand to make a true difference in this cafe, and 
to faie, Divel ! thou art deceived, it is nothing fo asthou pretendeft ; for God is not 
an enemie to all finners, but onely to the ungodlie and unrepentant finners and perfe- 
cutors of his Word. 

Our Saviour Chrift is com for the fake of poor and weak finners, that do acknow- 
ledg and confefs their fins, to the end that they may bee faved; for even as finis two- 
fold,even fo righteoufnefs is two-fold likewife. 

That _bumane Art and wifdom cannot diftinguifh aright between 
the Law and the Gofpel. 

NE yet ( faid Luther ) was that man found on earth, that could make a right dif- 
ference between the Law and the Gofpel. Wee flatter our felvs, that fo. foon as 

wee have heard a Sermon, wee underftand it throughly, but therein wee deceiv our 
felvs, the Holie Ghoft onely canteach this Art. 
Our bleffed Saviour Chrift Jefus himfelf failed herein, even upon the Mount of 

Olives, in fuch fort, thatan Angel from heaven was fain to refrefh and comfort him ; 
and although hee was a celeftial Doctor, and had the Holie Ghoft fitting upon him in 
the likenefs of a Dove, yet notwithftanding hee was ftrengthned by the Angel. 

I (faid Luther) thought fo my felf, that I had it at my finger’send, feeing I had 
written fo muchconcerning the fame; but truly I found my felf far to feek therein, 
even at {uch times when I ftood moft in need thereof ,. and when the Divel beganto 
{chool mee. But when by his often and manie affaults I gained better experience touch- 
ing his devices and temptations,then ( thanks bee given to God )I jeered him with his 
deus even in the teeth, with unfpeakable joic and comfort to my troubled Con- 
cience. 
The Law and the Gofpel ( {aid Luther) are the two chiefeft Articles of the Do@rine 

inthe Churchof God: throngh the Law, God will keep off and affright the ungod- 
lie, the wilde, rude people and finners from blafpheming , Hee will alfo thereby teach 
the proud Hypocrits, and the Invocators of Saints,in that they have written. fuperflu- 
outly of the overplas of Works, which ( they faie ) muft bee: don by God’s exprefs 
command, &c. Butthe Gofpel (as is aforefaid ) comforteth the fad and forrowful 
Confcience, &c. It comforteth all thofe of whom the Prophet I/aiab {peaketh,where 
hee faith , Bee of good comfort, for I do forgive yon your fins, What could God do 
more for us ¢ 

Thas 
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That Wee muf} praie against the Divel, and muSt ell know how to make 

a difference between the Law and Gofpel. 

Vvis wee fie inthe field and do fight againft the Divel, as thenitisenough for The nimble- 

usto {aie : This is God’s Word. For the fame is alfo one of the Divel’s Arts, nels of the 

thereby to bereav us.of our weapons 5 fpecially, when {uddenly and unaware hee'ter- Pine 

rifteth and affrighteth us : fuch tricks hee oftentimes hath plaied with mee(faid Zather). 

Hee knoweth, that without ceafing my heart beat the Lord’s Praier, yet hee often- 

times plagueth mee with temptations, as had Ineglected to praie. The Divel is fucha 

fpirit, as that willingly hee leaveth not the {word in oli hands, if our Lord God hideth 

himfelf but'a little from us , therefore wee‘ought continually to praic,and faic, Ab hea- 

venli¢ Father,help | No ‘Chriftian creature by my advice ( faid Luther) fhall go out to ih) 

combat with the Divel, till hee have then firft and before prated the Lord’s Praier.* It ll 

is a matter of great weight, for the Divel is our enemie, and withal, hee is worldlie- i 

wife and craftie, wee know northe feven hondreth part of that which hee knoweth. 

Hee plagued and tempted in manifold wife U4dam, Abraham, David and manic o- 

thers ; hee knew alfo how to take hold of them where they were foftand render, and 

where hee might get his advantageoverthem. 
? 

The Apoftle Fudas that betraied Chrift was not very much tempted of the Divel in 

all his life ime; but when the hour came, then hee went on fecurely, and knew not ~ 

which waie to winde himfelf. But wee (faid Luther ) thardolie with him in the field 

( by God’s grace \ do know, how to encounter and to refift him. 

The Divel’s higheft Art is, to make altogether the Law ont of the Gofpel. If at all The Divel's 

times I well knew how fo make a right difference of both DoGrines, I would not care matter-picce. 

a fig ({aid Lather ) for alithe devices and temptations of 
the Divel. 

Tknew a great Do&tor { faid Luther) who in the year 1572 vvas Chaplain to a great 

Popith Bifhap ; hee vvas at the firft a friend to the holie Gofpel, infomuch that con- 

trarie to his Bifhop’s command, hee received the Holic Communion in both kindes,ac- 

cording to Chrift’s Inftitution; but vvhen hee vvas fenfible of his Lord's difgrace, 

and favv that manie other Proteftants in that place vvere driven avvay and banifhéed, 

then hee Recanted and forfook the Gofpel. Novv, when aftervvards hee favv that 

the Proteftants vvillingly fuffered themfelvsto bee exiled into miferie, and vvith great 

joic contemned the {aid Bifhop’s tyrannie, then his confcience avvakened and prickt 

him, inthat hee had not {uffered himfelf with the reft likewife to bee banifhed into 

miferie, but had forfaken and denied the Truth. Whereupon hee fell intoa great A- 

gonie, infomuch, that all comfortable admonitions and inftrudtions concerning God's
 

promifes, prevailed nothing at all with him ; and in that manner hee fell into defpair, 

and uttered thefe word, Chrift ftandeth by his Heavenlie Father, accufeth mee, and 

faith, O Father ! bee not merciful unto him, neither do thou pardon nor forgive his 

fins of Blafphemie; for hee hath not confeffed, but denied mee and my Gofpel 
before 

his Bifhop : So, ending this fpeech, hee lamentably departed in defpair. Here (faid 

Luther) wasthe facere, but not the credere, for it wee remain onely by the facere, 

then weeare loft. Therefore bee not too bold, but learnto makea right difference be-
 

tween the Law and Gofpel, for thereon dependeth all,andthat onely doth the dee
d. _ 

This great Doctor (faid Luther) at that time {hould have called to minde that 

which Saint Paul to the Romans faith, Abundat gratia fuper peccatum , Sic quogue 

major eft vita quam mors, Grace did fuperabound fin, as alfo life is above death. For 

God defireth not the death of afinner, &c. God, through Saint Pawl, hath given unto 

usacomfortable promife; namely, that hee is faithful, and will not fuffer usto bee 

rempted more then wee are able to bear, and will give a happie iffue to our troubles; 

yet notwithftanding, God permitteth it to com fo near and hard upon us, that often- 

times wee are able to hold out no longer. 

Of certain queStions touching’ the Law. 

awe learned:men came lately tomee (faid Luther) and demanded, ‘Whether the 

Taw of God revealed the fins to people without the particular notion of tier 
¢ 
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Ghoft? The one of them affirmed, the other denied the fame: The firft would.prove 
his opinion out of Saint Paul's {entence, where hee faith, By the Law us the knowledg of fin : Butthe other alleged, that the fame was the work and office ofthe Holie Ghoft through the:Law , for manie did hear the preaching of the Law, and yet did not ace knowledg their fins. . e: Seis Tanfwered them, and faid, Yee are both inthe right, if yee well underftood one another syour difference confifteth onely in your words; forthe Law mutt bee under- ftood two manner of waies; Fir/t,onely asa Law defcribed-and heard, in that manner it revealeth nor the ftrength or. the fting of fin, it goeth onely in at one ear (as wee ule to faie) and out again at the other;it neithertoucheth nor ftriketh the:heartat all. And this abufeis alfo reproved by the Papifts, where they fay, And yee have not heard mee. Secondly, when the Law is taught, and that as then the Holie Ghoft cometh there- unto, toucheth the heart, and giveth ftrength to the Word, and that the heart confef- {eth and knoweth fin aright, that it feeleth God’s Wrath againtt fins, and faith, Ah! this concerneth mee, I have finned againft God, and have offended, &c. As then ( faid Luther) the Law hath well and rightly finifhed his work and office. 
_ After thefe came a third, and faid, It were another matter to bee fimply a Law, and to bee God’s Law; forthe Law of God muff alwaies have its operation and ftrength, whichthe Law of man hathnot. To him (faid Luther ). I madethis Anfwer: The Law mutt bee diftinguithed, underftood and divided threefold ; Firft, a Writ- ten Law 5, fecond,a Verbal; third, a {piritual Law. The Written Law which is writ- ten inthe book islike a block , which without motion remaineth lying, that Law doth nothing except wee read therein. The Verbal Law revealeth and. fheweth che fins ; yea alfo, inthe ungodlie; for when they, as Adulterers, do hear the Seventh Commandement of God, {Thou fbalt not commit Adulterie.| then they well urider- ftand, that the fame meaneth and reproveth them; but. they either do contemn it, or elf they perfecutethofe by whom they are reproved. Butthe Spiritual Law cannot bee without the motion of the Holie Ghoft, which toucheth the heart, affrighteth and moveth the fame ; not onely, that it doth not contemn nor perfecute; but more alfo, it hath forrowful Repentance for the fins committed, and doth better it felf. But as the fame perfon for inftru@tion’s fake alleged Saint Paul’s f peech, where hee faith, That the Word worketh inthe Hearerss 1 anfwered him thereupon, and faid, The Word, which in that place St Paul fpeaketh of,muft bee underftood of the Gofpel ; for even the fame Word ( whether it bee Written or Verbal, Taught or Preached ) doth nothing without the Holie Ghoft, Hee muft kindle it in the hearts, muft revive and ftrenethen, ‘ 

Of what in the Law is conteined. 
Bete Law or Commandement (faid Lather ) conteineth two profitable points; firit,aPromifs , fecond,a Threatning. For every Law is, or fhould bee, good, up- tight, and holie, Rom.7. It commandeth that which is goed, and forbiddeth that whichis evil: It rewardeth and defendeth the good and godlie, but punifherh and refifteth the wicked, as St Paul faith, Rulers are not a terror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then not bee affraid of the power ? do that which i good, dc. And S¢ Peter faith, For the punifhment of evil doers,and for the praif of them that do well. And the Imperial Laws do teach alfo the fame. 

Seeing now, that thefe obfervations are in temporal Laws, how much more in God’s Laws are promifes and threatnings, which require upright Faith in the hearts. Indeed the Emperor’s Laws alfo do require faith, whether upright or feined, for thofe that do not fear nor believ that the Emperor will punith or proteét, they obferv not his Laws (as wee fee), but thofe obfery them that fear and believ, whether it go from the heart or not. , Now, where in holie Scripture is a promifs without the Law, there is Faith onely neceffarie: As when Abraham was promifed that his feed fhould multiplie as the ftars of heavens hee was not commanded at that time to accomplifh anie work, but hee heard of God’s work which afterwards fhould bee don, and which Aéraham no waies : 
was 
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was abletodo. In that fort (faid Luther) is Chrift promifed unto us , and-a work 
is offered which weecannot do, but God alone doth it, therefore in this cafe, faith is 
needful for us, becauf by works wee cannot take hold therof. 7 
But after wee have gained this faith , as then works and Laws are charged upon us, 

as the circumcifion was impofed upon Abraham, tothe end his faith might bee proved 
and confirmed. And althoughthe Patriarchs had other promifes and figns' whereby 
they were Juftified, becauf they believed thereon, yet they believed even in that God, 
which had offered and promifed Chrift unto them, for, it is one Chrift which fhould 
com and bee fent, whom they fhould believin all his promifes, and itis even that God 
which fhouldfend, and who now hath fenthim. 

That at the firft the Lav and the Golpel were briefly defcribed, but 
afterwards more amply declared. 

T Ikeasatthe firft, the Law briefly was given on Mount Sinai in the ten Com- 
mandments, to thofe which were brought out of Egypt, but afterwards in more 

ample fort,was enlarged and explained (in the fifth book of Mofes) what was the 
ftrength thereof. 
Even fo,( {aid Luther ) was the Gofpel preached at the fir by Chrift in alittle 

corner to thofe that then lived in the land of the Jews, but afterwards, the right ufe 
and profit thereof was further declared and explained by the Apoftles S* Peter; S* Pan/, 
and others. 

Of the preaching of the Gofpel. 

. i sada Gofpel, inthe Apoftles time,. and alfo now in our time, was and is preached 
more ftronger and powerful,and further {pread abroad, then when Chrift himfelf 

did preach. As before hee faid, Hee that believeth in me fhall do alfo the works which I 
do, and greater then thefe. 

Everic man that affecteth civilitieand temporal underftanding, extolleth and loveth 
the Law, Mofes and Jefus Sirach, becauf they-deliver good and fine Do@rine, how 
wee oughtto behave ourfelvsin thistemporal world. But People love and affe@ the 
fame only {fo long‘ and no longer) then when it toucheth and concerneth their own par- 
.ticulars : for, when wee teach, that they fhould live and carrie themfelvs according to 
that which therein is fhewed and* delivered, . then in.ftead of love and affe@ion; 
they becom enemies thereunto. The fentence of S' Anffine touching the Law, is, 

that the fame is fulfilled as then, when wee obtein forgivnels of that which wee are not 
able to accomplifh.' The Law(faid Luther.) isa right Labyrinth, which only con 
foundeth and enfnareth the confcience, the righteoufnefs of the Law is minotaurus, 
neither Greyhound nor maftiff, ic is a mungril, that is, meerimagination and af- 
fection that leadeth not to falvation, but draggeth head-long to Hell ; ina word, it is 
God’s Hiftorie. 

If ( faid Luther) the Law bee rightly underftood, then it amazeth, it maketh faine- 
nefs of heart, and produceth defpair. But ifit bee not underftood, then it prepareth 
and maketh Hypocrites. om 

When the Gofpel is not tightly underftood, then it maketh fecure and rude People, 
who ufe it to carnall freedom, but, when ic is well and rightlie underftood, then it 
maketh upright, Godlie and true Chriftian People, The Law ferveth oiitwardly 
alone for policie, for nurture and civilitie. “No Law ( faid Lather ) was, nor is given 
at any time for that end, that it fhould give life butdeath, that is, to reveal fins, to ter- 
tifie and to produce anger and wrath,&c.. As S' Paul faich, But if fuch a Law had 
been given which.could have givenlife, then the Righteoufnefs had truely proceeded 
out of the Law, &e. Therefore, (faid Luther ) my works which I do (not onely ac- 
cording to the Pope’s Ordinances, and other humane Traditions, but alfo the works 
which I do according to God’s Laws) do no waie juftifie miee before God, but much 
rather they makea finner, ghey pacifie not God’s vvrath, but much more do inftigate 
and ftir it up againftmee, my works procure mee no tighteou{nefs at all, but utter- 
ly do difturb and deftroy the fame, ina word, they give me nollife, but-death: 
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The prefent- Here then thou wilt faie, To what end,or wherefore then hath God given the Law, 
ing of our Sa- and fo earneftly commanded it to bee obferved, ifitjuftifieth note. 
wour Chri, Anfw. God will have itto bee obférved by Chriftians, but not with this addition 

or condition; namely, that thereby wee fhould think our felvs to bee juttified and fa- 
ved before God, for that is don onely and alone through faith in Chrift,; and hee that 
refufeth this waie, or thinketh to bee faved by anie other means s let him praie, ler 
him faft,let him obferv the Law, or let him do whatfoéyer hee will;fo doth hee nothing 
elf,but draweth upon him God’s Wrath, and maketh noatonementat all. | 

True itis (faid Luther ) , God will have Chriftians to obfery the Law; Firff, for 
the fake of publick and temporal peace. Secondly, to the end they may know, thatthe 
fame is acceptable and pleafing to God. Thirdly, that thereby they may give example 
and si prefidents to others, to the end they may beter themfelvs, and live according 
to the Law. . 

Whereto it Jerveth, that wee know bow to make aright difference between 
the Law. and the Gofpel, 

seeehtlen if \ K ] Here the Law and Gofpel are well and rightl diftinguifhed, ( namely, that the Difcords Law rauiflerhy condemacth, and killeth igre Gofpel cpmstiresiellaeae and le giveth lifeytheré remaineth the Chriftian do@trine wholly pure and clear,infomuch that regater s thereby wee may and can refift all offences and errors ; moreover, this profit likewife 
thereby accreweth, That the faithful Chriftians are made fo expert and underftanding, 
as that they are able to cenfure and judg touching all forts of Vocationsand conditions 
in this life, and alfo concerning the Laws and Do@rine of all men, and thereby can 
prove andtrie all fpirits. | | 
On the contrarie, the Papifts know nothing at all howto teach certainly neither of 

Faith nor works, nor do they know how to teach touching the ftate and’ condition of 
this life, nor of the difference of Spirits, &c.. The reafon is, becauf they fo confufed- 
ly mingle together the doétrine of the Law and the Gofpel. Wee cannot finde (faid 
Luther) {o much as one leteer in the Books of all the Friers , Canons and Sophifts, 
nor inthe Writings of the Antient Fathers, touching the difference between the Law 
and the Gofpel. Onely S* 4a/tinpartly underftood to make this difference, and fhew- 

Confcience edthefame; but Hieronymus and the reft knew little thereof. To conclude; There 
confufed. hath been nothing truly taught or preached in the Church thefe certain hundred years 

hitherto, of fuch differences between the Law and Gofpel; whereby the poor perple- 
\. xed con{cience fufteined great danger and hurt. For when the Gofpel is not cleafly 
‘i and direGlly diftinguifhed and feparated from the Law, then it is unpoffible that the 

Chriftian Do@rine fhould bee kept and preferved pure and unfaltified. Onthe contra- 
tie, when wee have the fame rightly and fure, then wee know certainly what is the 
right ufe thereof, and how wee becom juftified before God. _ If wee have this light 
and. knowledg, then wee may eafily feparate Faith from Works, Chrift from Mofes; 
the Law of Grace, from the Law of Malediétion, and alfo all other temporal Laws 
‘and Ordinances. 

That wee are not faved by the Righteoufne/? of the Law. 
He Law and the Righteoufinefs thereof ( faid Luther ) is likea cloud without rain, 
which promiffeth rain but giveth none ; even fo doth the Law promifs Salvation 

but giveth it not, neither can the Law give Salvation; forthe Law was not given to 
that end, as St Paul faith Gal. 3. 

\ 

That the Gofpel requireth of ws no Works, 

“Te Golpel (faid Luther y is a comfortable Meffenger, it bringeth good news; 
namely, That the Sonof God is made Man s that hee died for us,arofe again from 

(“the Dead,&c. the Gof pel preachethnorhing of Works. Therefore hee that faith, That 
the Gofpel requireth Works neceflarie.to Salvation, Ifaie flat and plain, hee ie a aa 

othing 
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Nothing that is good proceedeth out of the works of the Law, except Grace bee Forced works: 

prefents forwhat wee are forced to do, the fame soeth not from the heart, neither iss 
it acceptable. The people under 2/ofes were alwaies in a murmuring ftaté and condi- 
tion,they would needs ftone him,they were rather his enemies then his friends: 

Of the canf, why the Law was abolifhed. 

‘Tt cauf why the Law was taken away, was, that it was fo needful to bee taken 
away,as it wasat the firft to bee inftitured, that fo the faithful no more might bee 

condemned, and to the end wee might gertainly know, that Chrift now was com, 
touching whom cofes himfelf faid,that they fhould hear Him and allthe Prophets 
likewife faid,that as then the Law fhould ceaf. 

That wee must not difpute with the Divel out of the Law, 
but out of the Golpel. 

HIE (faid Lusher) that will difpute with the Divel out of the Law, the fame is 
beaten down and taken captive; but hee that difputeth with him out of the 

Gofpel, overcometh him. The Divel hath the written bond againft us, therefore let 
no man prefume to difpite with him of the Law,or of fin. 
When the Divel (faid Luther) faith to mee, Behold,much evil proceedeth from thy To vanquitti 

DoGirine ,, then faic I unto him,Much good and profit cometh alfo thereby: O ! faith ‘hs Divel. 
the Divel, That is nothing to the purpofe."’ The Divel isan artificial ‘orator; hee can 
make out of a Moat a Beam, and can vilifie that which is good: hee was never in 
ali his life time fo angrie and vexed as hee is now, I feel him well, faid Zy- 
ther. 

If Baptifm, if the Sacrament of the Altar, if the Gofpel bee falf, and if Chrift bee Our aheaness 
not in Heaven, and governeth not, then I am/indeed in the wrong : otherwife, if thefe: 
bee of God’s Inftitution and ordaining, and if Chrift bee in Heaven and ruleths then 
(faid Luther) 1 am fufficiently fecured and affured, that thecauf which I have in hand is 
good: For what I teach and do openly in the Church, is altogether of the Gofpel, of 
Baptifm, of the Lord’s Supper, of His Prater, &¢. Chrift and His Gofpel is here pre- 
fent,therein muft and will I continue. The Gofpel folveth all the Divels Arguments, 
and whatfoéver hee prgpofeth is thereby quite beaten down: 

Of the Allegations of the Antinomians, that the Law [hould 7 
not bee preached. 

eA Nao 1541. Certain Propofitions were brought*to Luther as hee fate at Dinner ; 
importing, that the Law might not*bee preached in the Church , becauf wee 

were not juftified thereby. At the fight whereof, hee was much moved to an- 
ger, and faid, Such feducers do com already among our people while wee yet live, tanovations 
what will bee don when wee are gon ¢ approach. 

. Let us (faid hee) give Philip emelancthon the honor due unto him : for hee teacheth 
exceeding well and plainly of the right difference, ufe, and profit of the Law and 
Gofpel, and I teach dire@ily alfo the fame, and have throughly handled that point 
in the Epiftle to the Galathians. I doubt his Prophefie will prove true which lately 
hee wrote unto mee, namely, that there did lurk and lie hid a Afuntzer. For, hee 
that taketh away the Dodtrine of the Law, doth rend and tear away Politiam ¢ 
Occonomiam , and when the Law is caft out of the Church, then there is no more. ac- 
knowledging of fins inthe world. For the Gofpel reproveth not fin, except it: ma- 
keth ule of the Office of the Law,which is don {piritually in defcribing and revealing 
fins that are committed againft God’s Will and Command, 

at Now 
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Now hee (faid Luther) that allegeth, Tran(ereffores won peccare contra Legem , fed 
wiolare Filium Dei, That Tranfgrefiors do not finagainft the Law,but offer violenceto 
the Sonof God: ‘the fame wee ought not.to hear: For fuch divine Speculators are 
Pestes Ecclefiarum, The plagues ofthe Church , they have no certain nor true knows 
ledg of the divine Word, they teach contra Dialecticam, again{t Logick , they caft and 
mingle all together: They do even likethofe that argue in this fort, Plemitudo Legis est 
dilectio, the fulfilling of the Law is Love; therefore wee have no Law. But thefe 
poor mifunderftanding people(faid Luther) have not regard'to the Adiner, that this ful- 
filling, namely, the Love, is altogether weak in this our flefh, and that wee muft daily 
fight and lie in Combate againft this weaknefs, through the holie Spirit, and that this 
weaknefs (while wee live) muft: bee under the Law. 

The cauf why the Gofpel is now preached fo clearly, 

His Light of the Gofpel now in} our time (Said Luther) is a certain fign of the 
glorious appearing of our Lord and Saviour Chrift. And is like the morning 
red that appeareth before the everlafting Daic and Rifing of the Sun of Righte- 

oufnefs. ' 

That the Gospel maketh no difference of Perjons: 

“THe Law. faith, Everie man is either a publick Perfon, which isin Office; or 
elf, a private and fingle perfonthat hath no Office. To the private Perfon the 

Law faith, Thow fhalt not kill, 8c. , ‘ : 
But the Gofpel taketh all differences of Perfons away, and to every one in general 

faith, If thou believeft, then thou pleafeft God, as Chrift faith,God fo loved the world,&e: 
| That whofoéver believeth in Him fhould not perifh, but have everlasting life, &c. And,Who- 
fobelieveth and is baptized fhall bee faved, &c. 

Flow wee ought to carrie our felys towards the Law's 
Accufations, 

He Hypocrites (faid Luther) and the feeming workers of Holinefsdo flightly re- 
gard the Do@trine of Faith, and do think it aneafie matter to _believ; which ma- 

keth them quite ignorant of that which a contrite heart and a fearful Confcience doth ; 
therefore they go on and proceed in fo great fecurenefs. But when death and terror 
fuddenly overtaketh them ; then they fall into fwift defpair; then they fee and finde 
what an Artitis tobeliev ; namely, nog the bare word of the tongue, nor.an emptie 
or a lazie Cogitation, but the right Art is, to liftup the head, to pluck up a good Cou- 
rage, and to boaft of Chrift againft fin, againft death, hell, againft the Law, and an 
evil Confcience. 

If the Law will accufe thee, then faie thou in this mannér, Good miftrefs Law, 
difpute with whom youwill, for my part I cannot attend you ; at this time I intend to 
know nothing of my fins, if you talk to mee,and faie, Fat justitia, Let Juftice bee don; 
then, I turn to you my back,and faie,Let Juftice bee where it will, I*at this time will 
have no dealing therewith, but I will ratherturn my felf to «Chrift, and. will harken 
what hee preacheth, Namely, Whofo believeth and is baptized [hall bee faved. This 
(faid Luther )is called, to believ. 

Objection. 

But here thy Confcience will faie, God hath given His Law, and hath com: 
manded us to keep it upon pain of everlafting damnation. 

Anfwers 
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A nfwer. | Ae 
That I know very well, but on the contrarie, Hee hath alfo given His Gofpel Weapon of _ 

through His Son, which foundeth in this manner, Go into the whole world, and preach eal sei 

the Gofpel to all people, who fo believeth and ws baptized ; fhall bee faved. ‘The famé ofthe Law. 
Gofpel is far greater then the whole Law: For the Law is earthlie , and was ei. —— 
ven by a man (A4ofes ), but the Gofpel is heavenlie, and is commanded to bee 
preached by the Son of God throughout the whole world; there%re I will not 

now meddle with the Law-Preachers ; but I will harken co the chief good of my 

Salvation, which is delivered and offered unto mee, as is aforefaid. I know that I 
have fihned and tranfgreffed God’s Commandements ; but here I have the Gofpd 

which releafeth mee from my fins and tranfgreffions , and which promiffeth Sale 
vation unto mee, becauf I believ in Chrift,; The fame Gofpel {wingeth mee fo 
high above the Law, as Heaven is above the Earth; therefore let the Afs remain Genr23 
upon the ground and carrie his burthen, that is, Let this our terreftrial bodie, and the 
members thereof bee fubject to the Law. Bur the Confcience, with 7/aac, mutt climb 
up to the mountain, that is, it m@ft take no notice at all of the Law nor of works, but 
muft onely depend upon the Gofpel, which promiffeth and offereth Salvation to 
all that believ in Chrift. 

That the Gofpel bringeth Povertie, but falf doétrine Riches. 

V 7 Here the Gofpel is truly preached, (faid Luther) there is povertie as it is writ- 
ten, J am fent toggiamlh the Go[pel to the poor. Informer times more then fuk 

ficient was given to Monatteries , but now little or nothing is given to the 
Gofpel. 

Superftition, falf do@rine and hypocrifie have monie and wealth enough, but 
Truth goeth a begging. 

Of the Edappie Time. 

; fo the Gofpel’s fake, (faid Luther) which now is com again to light and preached, 
God (in this laft time before the Daie of Judgement) will bring and reftore eve= 

rie thing to the right ftate, wherein at the firft it was, and whereto God created 
it, namely, the Gofpel, Matrimonie,and the Magiftrate, &c. 

Of the feveral Operation of Grace and of the Law. 

of Fae Law(faid Luther) cannot endure Grace, neither can Grace endure the Law. + Tim. 
The Law is given for the ftiff-necked, proud, and haughtie, for the roaring Nobis 

litie, Commons,and Hypocrites, and for fuchas take delight, and pleafure in Lawing. 
But Grace is promifed onely to the poor, forrowful, contrite, broken and humble 
Spirits, to fuch belongeth the Promifs of Grace and the Remiffion of fins, 

Of that fentence and fheech which God {hake to Moles: 
Thou fhale not fee my Face, but my Back, 

A Bi: Law (faid Luther) is the Backs Wrath, fin, weaknefs. 
The Gofpel is the Faces; Grace, Benefits, or Prefents, the fulfilling. 

V 2 | T hat 
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That it is a matter every difficult to diftinguifh rightly between the 
Law and the Gofpel. 

N° long fince (faid Lather) a learned Divine at Wittembere made his complaint 
unto mee,and faid, That by no means hee could make a right difference between 

the Law and the Gofpel. 
1 anfwered him, and, faid, I beliey you well; if you were able to do thar, then 

would hold you for a fearned Do@tor indeed. S‘ Paul could never bring it fo far, but ic 

was {aid unto him, (even at that time when willingly hee would have been quit and 

rid of hisfting) , Sufficit tibi gratia mea, My Grace is fufficient for thee; that i$, thou 
haft My Word and Command, hold thee thereon, and let that fuffice thee. 

If (faid Zuther) God fhould give unto us-a ftrong and an unwavering faith, then wee 
fhould bee proud, yea alfo, wee fhould at laft contemn Him. Again, if hee fhould 

give us the right knowledg of the Law,then wee fhould bee difmaied and faint- hearted, 
* wee fhould not kriow which waie to winde our felvs. Therefore beft it is, that God 
in this manner plaieth with us, namely, that wee may Know our lamentable ftare and 
condition, and wholy may laieourfelvs and depend on that Man, which is called 
Chrift, Hee will well repair, amend and reftore all that wee have loftand {poiled; _ 

T hat wee ought to beware of Sophistrie. 

that is governed meetly by weenings or conceits, Mundus regitur opinionibus. 
Therefore Sophiftrie, Hypocrifie, and Tyrannie do ruleand have the government 

in the world. 
The upright, pure, and clear Divine Word muft bee their Hand-maid, and bee. by 

them controuled,this the world will have. Therefore let us well beware of Sophifirie, 
which not onely confifteth in a double tongue, in doubtful and {crewed words, which 

[: (faid Lather ) wee diligently mark the world and the courf thereof,wee fhall finde, 

may bee conftrued as one pleafeth, butalfo it breedeth, bloffometh, and flourifheth in 
all Arts and Vocations, it will have likewife room and place in Religion, it hath gotten 
and ufurped a fine painted color, under the name of holie Writ. 

Nothing (faid Lather) is more pernicious or hurtful then Sophiftrie,every one know= 
ethitnot; moreover,wee are by nature prone and willing to believ lies rather then the 
truth. Few people do know what an evil Sophiftrie is; P/ato the Heathen Writer 
made thereof a wonderful definition. Formy part Cfaid Lather) I compare it with a 
lie, which is like toa Snow-ball, the longer it is rowled, the greater it become’s. - 
Therefore I do.not affe& {uch perfons as do pervert every thing, do under-value and 

finde fault with other men’s opinions, although they bee good and found;, I like nor 
fuch brains which candifpute on both fides,and yet conclude nothing certains like 
that Sophift and Multiplier of words,Carweades. Such  Sophiftications ( faid Luther) 
are RR but craftie and fubtil inventions and conveiances to couzen and decéiv 
eople. 
But I like and love an honeft and a well affected minde, that feeketh after Truth 

fimply and plainly, not to go about with fantafies and cheating tricks. 

Of the finifhing of the Law: 

t Paul faith, What the Law could not do, in that it was weak throughthe flelb,God fending 
His own Son in the likenef6 of finful flelo, and for fin condenmned fin in the ficth : That the 

righteou(ne/s of the Law might bee fulfilled in us, &c. That is, {aid Luther ) Chrift is the 
fumm of all, Hee is the right, the pure meaning and Contefits of the Law: Whofo 
hath Chrift, the fame hath rightly fulfilled the Law. Butto take away the Law alto- 
gether, (whenas ic fticketh in nature, and is naturally written in our hearts, and born 
upon us ) the fame is a thing unpoffible and againft God. And whereas the ee 

O 
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of nature is fomwhat darker, and fpeaketh in general onely of works; therefore Mofes 
andthe holie Ghoft more plain and clearly do declare and expound it, and, é [pecie, do 
fhew the fame, by nominating thofe works which God will have us todo, and to leav 
undon. From hence Chrift alfo faith, J ams not com to take away the Law. Wee fhould 
willingly ({aid Luther) give that perfon great, nay, royal Entertainment in this world, 
which could bring that to pafs, and could make ic good, that A#ofes through Chrift is 
taken quite away. O then wee fhould quickly fee what a fine kinde of life there would 
bee inthe world! But, God forbid, and keep us from fuch errors, and fuffer us notto 
live to fee the fame. 
The cauf that I (faid Luther) at the firft fo harfhly fpake and wrote againft the Law 

was this, The Chriftian Church was altogether laden and over-heaped with mani- 
fold fuperftitions and falf believings; and Chrift was altogether darkned and buried. 
Therefore I was defirous (through God's Grace, and the Word of the Gofpel) to deli- 
ver and free good and godly hearts from fuch tormenting of Confciences : but I never 
rejected the Law. | 

_ How the Law ts fulfilled. 

ep eirongs the Gift or Prefent, (faid Luther) that is, through the holie Ghoft true 
Chriftians do beginto fulfill the Law. To conelude,the Law is fulfilled through 

Grace and Remiffion of fins. 

That the preaching of the Law and Gofpel is neceffarie. 

VW Ee muft preach the Law (faid Luther) for the fakes. of the evil and wicked, but 
for the moft part and commonly, it lighteth upon the good and godlie,which (ale 

though they need it not, but onely fo far as may concern the old C4dam, fielh and 
bloud,do notwithftanding accept thereof. ) 
The preaching of the Gofpel wee muft have for the fakes of the good and godlie, 

yet it falleth and lighteth among the wicked and ungodlie, which take it moft upon 
them, whenas itis nothing profitable untothem; for they abufe it, and thereby are 
made fecure: Itiseven as when it raineth in the water,or ina wilde wildernefs, and in 
the mean fpace the good and fruitfull Paftures and Grounds are parched and dried up. 

Touching S* Auftinrs opinion, of beeing juStified.by the Lawy, 
6 Bed opinion of S' Ausin is, (faid Luther) that ‘the Law which through humane 

ftrength, natural underftanding and wifdom is fulfilled, juftifieth not, (fike asthe 
works which were don according to the law of nature did not juftifie the Gen- 
tiles ) but when the holie Ghoft cometh thereto, as then (as S‘ 4ustin meaneth) the 
works of the Law do juftifie. 
But ({aid Luther) by S* Aui#in’s leav,I faie, That although it were poffible(as itis al- 

together unpoffible) that a humane Creature throngh the power of the holie Ghoft, 
in every particular did fulfill and fatisfie the Law , yet notwithftanding hee were 
inthe fight of God not juftified thereby , but “‘muft call neverthelefs upon God’s 
Grace and Mercie. For God hath decreed, that mankinde fhall bee faved, not by the 
Law but through Chrift. No works can quiet the Confcience, nor fettle the fame at 
reft and peace; Otherwife Chrift had not’ been fenfible of forrow and heavinefs in 
the fpirit, if by the Law Hee had not been preffed and terrified, under which ‘Hee 
made Himfelf fubje@ for our fakes, 
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Whether wee fhould preach onely of God's Grace and Mercie,or not? 
?P Hilip Melanéthon demanded of Luther, Whether the opinion of Calixtus were to bee 

approved of; namely, that ‘continually the Gofpel of God’s Grace ought to bee 
preached? For thereby, doubtlefs, ({aid azelancthon) people would grow worf and 
worl. Luther anfwered him and faid, Wee muft preach Gratiam notwithfanding, be- 
cauf Chrift hath commanded it. And although wee long, and often preach of Grace, 
yet when people are at the point of death, they know but littlerhereof. Ie neerly con- 
cerneth God’s honor to preach of Grace, and although people aremade worf thereby, : 
yet wee muft not leav God’s Word unpreached. Burt after that, then wee diligently 
drive on alfo with the Ten Commandements in due time and place. 

The ungodlie (faid Luther) out of the Gofpel do fuck onely a cartial Freedom, and 
becom worf thereby; therefore not the Gofpel, but the Law belongeth to them. 
Even as, when my little fon fob offendeth, if'as then I fhould not whip him, but call 
him tothe Table unto mee, and give him Sugar and Plums: thereby indeed I fhould 
make him worf, yea, fhould quite {poil him. ; 
The Gofpel is like a frefh,milde,and coohaér in theextreameft heat in Summer-time, 

that is,a folace and comfort in the anguifh of the Confcience;not in the time of Winter, 
when it is cold enough already, that is, in the time of peace, when people are fecure, and 
intend to bee juftified by their works. WARGA* ree 

Butas this heat is made and procured by the Sun, fo likewife the terrifying of the 
Confcience muft bee made and procured by the preaching of the Law, to the end wee 
may confider and know,that wee have offended and tranfgreffed, not againft the Laws 
of men, but againit the Laws of God.\Aind likewife the celeftial refrefhing Aér(which 
muft raif up the Confcience again) muft quicken and comfort the fame, not through 
the comfort of any humarle works and deferts, but through the preaching of the 
Golpel. Wert POS ' ? ‘say % 
Now ({aid“Euther) when in this manner the ftrength is refrefhed and quickned again 

by the cool Aér of the Gofpel; as then wee muft or becidle,lic down and {nore,thac 
is, when our Conlciences are fertled in peace, quieted’and comforted through Gad’s 
Spirit, then wee muft fhew <alfo and ‘approve our, Faith by fuch good works which 
God hath commanded, ‘But fo long as wee'live inthis vale of miferie, wee thall bee 
plagued and vexed with Flies, with Boetles,and with Vermin, &c : thacis, with the Di- 
vel, with the’ World,and with ourown Fleth; yet, wee muft prefs through, and noe 
fuffer our felvs to recoil. 

T hat the Gofpel hath delivered ws fram: the Popes Idelatrie, Super tition, 
: »»and from: bis innumerable Wafbhemies. 

'N what great darknefsand falf believing, in the Traditions and Ordinances of men; 
wee have lived, (faid Buther,), and how with fo innumerable many, of. fundrie forts. of 

conflicts in the Confciences wee have been {nared,confoundedand captivated in Pope- 
dom, the {ame is yet witnefled by the. Books of the Papifts, and many: people now li- 
ving. From.all which {nares and horrors wee, are now. delivered. and freed, by. Jefus 
Chrift and His Gofpel, and are.called to.the true Righreonfnefs ;of, Faith; infomuch 
that with good and peaccable Confciences wee now believ. in God. the) Father » wee 
truft in Him, and have juft cauf, rohoaft, chac wee bave {ore and.certain, Remiffion. of 
our fins through the bitter paffion and death of Chrift. Jefus, full;dearly. bonghr and 
purchafed.. Who is abl¢ro extol and fufficiently to praif) thefe. Treafures of the Con- 
{ciences, which every where arc founded our, {pread abroad. offered: and, prefented 
meerly by Grace? Wee are now (faid Lather) conquerors of, fing of the Law,.of death 
and ofthe Divel, and alfo wee are now freed and delivered from all humane traditions. 
If wee would think of and confider the tyrannie and torments but onely of the prie 
vate Or auricular Confeffion, (which is but one of theleatt Freedoms) then wee nei- 
ther-could nor might any waie fhew our felvs fufficiently thankful to the Gofpel for 
loofing us out of that one fnare. In the time when Popedom ftood and flourithed 

among 
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among us, then every King would willingly have given Ten hundred thoufands of 
Gilders, a Prince one hundred thoufand, a Nobleman one'thoufand.a Gentleman one 
hundred, a Citizen and Countrie-man, twentie of ten, that they might have been freed 
from that tyrannie. But now feeing {uch freedom is obteined, for nothing, by Grace ; 
it is regarded by no man, neither give wee fo much as thanks to God for the fame, but 
wee all are worf then wee werebefore. The Gofpel bringeth Freedom alfo, (faid 
Luther) both to the Papifts, and to the Waldenfes, or the Huffites, (as they are called) in 
Bohemia and Moravia, but they abufe the fame, are unthankful: as wee all bee. 

Of the difference of the Laiv and Gofpel, 

He Old Teftament (faid Zather) chiefly is a Law-book, which teacheth what wee 
- fhould do, or not do, and therewithall it fheweth Examples and A@s, how fuch 

Laws are obferved and tranfgrefled. But over and befides the Law, theré are notwith- 
ftanding certain Pramiffes and Sentences of Grace, whéreby the holie Patriarks and 
Prophets (as wee are) were preferved, But the New Teftament.is a Book, wherein is 
written the Gofpel of God’s Promiffes, and befides alfo, the A@s of thofe that be- 
lieved therein, and chat did not believ.. And it is nothing elf, but an open and a publick 
preaching’ and declaration of Chrift, fet down in the Sentences of the Old Teftament, 
andaccomplifhed by Chrift. And (faid Lather) like as the proper and chief Doétrine 
of the New Teftament is Grace and Peace, through the forgivenefs of fins declared in 
Chtift. Even fo,the proper and chief Doctrine of the Old Teftaiment is, to teach the 
Law,to difcover fins, and it requireth goodnefs and obedience. 
Wee muft take good heed, (faid Lather) that out of Chrift, wee make not.a Moles ; 

hor a Law out of the Gofpel, as hitherto hath been don.. ‘For the Gofpel properly re- 
quireth not our works, that thereby wee fhould becom jaftified and faved; nay, the 
Gofpel flatly condemneth fuch works. But it requireth Faith in Chrift, tha Hee forus 
hath overcom fin, death and hell, hath madeus righteous, and faved us,infomuch that 
now wee may with boldnefs take His death and vi@orie upon us,as if wee our felvs had 
{uffered and don it. But whereas Chrift, and alfo St Peter and Paul in the Gofpel do 
give many Commandements and Do@trines, and do expound the Law, the fame wee 
muft account of, as of all the other works and benefits of Chrift. And as to know His 
Works and Actions, is not yet rightly to know the Gofpel,(for thereby wee know not 
as yet that Hee hath overcom fin, death and the Divel), Even folikewife, it is not as yet 
to know the Gofpel, when wee know fuch Do@rine and Commandements, but when 
the voice foundeth, which faith, Chrift is thine own with Life, with Do@rine, with 
Works, Death, Refurrection, and with all what Hee hath, doth, and may do. By this 
wee fee (faid Luther) that Hée-préffech and forceth not, but friendly teacheth,and faith, 
Bleffed are the poor ,&c. Com to Mee all yee that are wearie and heavie laden, &c. And the 
Apoftles ufe thefe words; L:admonifh, I exhort, 1 praie, &c. infomuch as wee fee in eve- 
ry place, that the Gofpel is not a Law-book, but a direé milde preaching of Chrift’s 
benefits, fhewed and given to bee our own, if wee believ. But on the contrarie, Mofes 
in his Law-books preffeth, fretteth, threatneth, ftriketh and horribly reproveth ;’ for 
hee is a. Law-writer and a fierce driver thereof. we 

From hence'tt proceedeth (faid Luther) that no Law is given tothé Paichful,where- 
by they becom jutftified before God, as St Paul faith, becauf they ate already juftified 
and faved by'Faith ; the Law for them is hot needful, but they {thew and approve fuch 
their faith by works, they confefs and teach the Gofpel before people freely and une 
datintedly, and thereon do fet up and venture their lives ; and whatfoéver they door 
take in hand, the fame they dire& to the good and profit of the Neighbors,to help’ 
them, according as they fee and believ, that Chrift hath don the like for them, and fo 
do follow Chrift’s Example? For (faid Lather) where Works and Love do not break 
throughand and appear, there Faith is not perfect, but either is excinguifhed, or elf is 
but drawn out of a felf feigned imagination, aconceit and cogitation, as in thefe our 
times many fuch weening Ypirits are found among us, there the Gofpel as yet taketh no 
hold, neither by fuch is Chrift tightly known. - 
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Heavens Wee mutt in this fort make a true diftin@ion, namely, Wee muft place the Gofpel 

W eighth above yp and above in Heaven, and leav the Law here below on earth; wee muft take and 
Pils receiv the righteoufnefs of the Gofpel, and muft hold a. heavenlie and_a divine righte- 

ou{nefs. On the contrarie, wee muft value the righteoufnefs of the Law, an earthlie 
and anhumane righteoufnefs,and muft fo properly dire@ly,and diligently feparate and 
part the righteoufnefs of the Gofpel from the righteoufnefs of the Law, even as proper- 
ly and diligently as God hath feparated, parted, and diftinguifhed Heaven from Earth, 
Light from darknefs, and the Day from the night, &c. in fuch fort that the Righte- 
oufnels of the Gofpel bee the Light andthe Day; but the righteoufnefs of the Law 
darknefsand night, yea, (faid Luther) I would with, that wee'could funder, feparate, 
and part them far further the one from the other. Therefore everie Chriftian fhould 
learn rightly to difcern the Law and Grace. in their hearts, and know how to ufeone 
from the other, not onely in words, as the Pope and other hereticks do, but in deed and 
intruth they mingle them together in everie particular, and (as it were) do make there- 
outa Cake. For they will in no wife grant, that onely Faith can juftifie and fave us 
without works. But if that were true, then is Chrift nothing at all needful nor neceffa- 

- rie. From fuch doétrine God of his mercie blefs and prefery mee and everie good 
Chriftian. : 

The Evange-  Thefe two doétrines (Law and Gofpel) are exceeding neceffaries wee muft have 
lical Law of them together and drive them throughly, yet with difference and great difcretion the Papifts, fo) A " 3 b) 
andthe De- otherwife people will becom either prefumptuous or defperate, {pecially when the 
fcription of — Divel out of the Gofpel maketh a Law. Therefore Mofes exceeding well defcribeth 
ee chefetwo Do@trines through the fimilitude of an upper and a lower Mill-ftone, The 

upper ftone maketh a noif and a rumbling, and beateth, which fignifieth the Law, but 
God hath well and rightly perpended and hanged it, onely to drive, &c. But the 
lower ftone is quiet and refteth, which fignifieth the Gofpel. God hath hung the up- 
er ftone verie fit and conveniently, fo that it cannot grinde all to powder and in pieces, 
ie hath hanged Grace both on the upper and lower ftones. 

Of the Gofpel’s Nature, 

“Afsiais like Cynnamom, it hath ftrength to purge and cleanf the cies; itis good alfo 
againft the ftinging of an Adder. It is alfoa picture of the Gofpel, which expelleth 

darknefs and bringeth light again ; and 1s a general Phyfick, which wee ought to make 
ufe of againft all the bitings and ftingings of thofe poifoned worms, the Divel, his mie 
nifters and fervants. 

Againft the Oppofers of the Law. 

Rejeders of Do much condemn (faid Luther) the Antinomians, who, void of all fhame, reject 
acak | the Doétrine of the Law, whenas the fame is both neceffarie and profitable. But 

they fee not the effec, the need, and the fruit thereof.. Therefore in that St Auftin 
did picture the ftrength, the office and operation of the Law, the fame was don by a 
very fit fimilitude, namely, that it difcovereth our fins, and God’s wrath againft fin, 
and placeth them in our fight; moreover, that the Law is not in faule, but our evil and 
wicked nature and manners, even as a Heap of Lime is ftill and at quiet,until water bee 
poured thereon, but asthen it beginneth to {moke and burneth,not that it is the water’s 
faule, but it is the nature and kinde of the Lime, which willnot endure water; but if 
Oil bee poured upon it, then it lieth ftill and burneth not: Even fo it is withthe Law 
and Gofpel. Itis an excelling fair fimilitude. , 

T hat S* Paul bad much trouble with the Fews about the Law. 

ape i A Pout this Argument touching the Righteoufnefs of the Law, St Past throughly 
Crinkelel _~ beftirred bimfelf againft God’s people, as in Rom.9,10,1 1,Chapters hee ftriveth 

with powerful Arguments and Grounds ; it produced much forrow of heart unto him. 
'. ‘The 
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The Jews argument and ground was this, Paul kept the Law at Jerufalem , thereforé 

({aid they) wee mutt alfo keep*it. Anfm. True it is, Pan/ for acertain time kept the 
Law, by reafon of the weak, to win them ; butin this our time it is not fo, neither 
agreeth it any waie therewith: therefore the Antient Fathers faid well 5 Diftingue 
tempora (F concordabis Scripturas,Diftinguith the times, then may wee eafily reconcile 
the Scriptures together. 

Of the Fews di(turbances touching the Law. 

He Jews (faid Luther) were much offended at S¢ Paul’s preaching, namely, that’ Old Cutem®: 
4 the Law was now abolifhed by the coming of the promifsed aze/sias . it went to 

the hearts ofthe Jews which were jealous of God’s honor, it ftuck in their ftomachs 
and touched them neerly. For indeed the Religion, God’s Service, Sacrifices, 
Policie, the Government and the Temple were precious Jewels among that nation, 
which to. bee caft off in fuch fort, was (doubtlefs) a great grief and offenf tothe 
People. Ete 
I veiily believ (faid Luther ) it vexed to the heart the beloved S* Paul himfelf 

before his converfion, as it is written, Acts 9. wee fee allo Romans g. that Paul was 
much troubled about the fame, yea after his converfion. 

In this cafe, touching the diftinguifhing the Law from the Gofpel, wee mutt utterly 
expel all humane and natural wifdom, reafon and underftanding, which are arch-ene- 
mies to faith, and they are of {uch a difpofition, that, when wee lie in combate againft 
fin and death, as then they faften not upon Chrift’s Righteoufhefs (forthey know not, 
what that is) but they only depend upon their own Righteoufnefs, or (when they do 
beft) upon the Righteoufnefs of the Law. 

For, fo foon as humane wifdom and the Law do confort together, fo foon hath 
faith loft her virginitie and purenefs. For, nothing is more adverf and contrarie 
to faith, thenthe Law, and humane wifdom, reafon and underftanding, and thefe two 
(without exceeding great labor and pains taking) can never bee overcom, yet note 
withftanding they muft bee overcom, if wee intend to bee faved. 
Now for as much as it is a bufinels fo dangerous and amifs to meddle with the Law, 

and that fo foon wee get fucha great and dangerous fall, as to bee thrown down from 
heaven into the bottomlefs pit of hell. Therefore truly ( faid Luther ) iis very need- 
ful, that every Chriftian moft diligently doth learnin the exa@eft manner, how to 
feparate and diftinguifh thefe two pieces (Law and Gofpel) the one from the other. 

This a Chriftian may well yield unto, that the Law may rule and govern over thy 
bodie and members, over the old Adams which continually ftirreth in thee, becauf 
the reft of thy fins do ftilremain in thy fleth and blood, (yet for Chrif’s fake are not 
imputed to thee) but in any cafe,fuffer not the Law to rule and govern thy Confcience: 
For that Bride and Queen muft warily bee kept and preferved pure and undeflowred 
of the Law, and muft bee brought and prefented a pure Virgiato her true and onely | 
Bridegroom Chrift Jefus,&c. As S* Paul {peaketh, T have efponfed you to one Husband, 2 Cor.1t; 
that I may prefent you a chafte Virgin to Chrift,8cc. 

RH ; 
obs Seer 

That all Lawes without Chrif? are mortal, 

V Hereas Chrift is now com and revealed (faid Luther) the Laws and ceri-' 
™ Monies are becom hurtful ahd deadly finful, yea alfo the Ten Command. 

ments and all other Laws are mortal, if Chrift cometh not thereto. 
~ Moreover,the Confcience of a believing Chriftian muft not bee ruled and governed * 
by any Law, except only by the Law of the Spirit, which giveth life, by which wee 
are freed and loofed from the Law ofthe Letter and of death,and from the works and 
fins whichit fturreth up, Not that the Law is evil of ic felf, but that it cannot help 
nor ferv us to obtein the Rightebufnefs which is acceptable to God. 

Itis faid Luther )-an exceeding high and great matter, to have a Gracious God. 
Therfore wee muft have alfo far another Mediator then Mofes,or the Law,or our et 
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will, or that Grace which the Sophifters do call the love given of God. 

To conclude, wee neither muft nor can do any thingat all hereunto,except only that 

wee take up into our hearts by faith that Treafure, which is Chrift, although wee feel 
our felvs to bee full of fins. - 

Wee conclude with S‘ Pawl, that the whole world together with their Laws and 
Rights (bee they never fo needful,alfo all manner of divine worfhipping and humane 
fanGitie ; bee they.never fo fair and glittering) without faith in Chrift, are altogether 
concludedand remain under fin, death and everlafting damnation. 

S‘ Peul by no means will endure this addition,as to fay Faith with works do juftifie, 
(as our adverfaries do allege) but hee {peaketh out roundly dnd plain, and faith, Faith 
onely juftifieth. | 

That the Law cafteth all mankinde (which are without faith) under the curf. 

A LI that are without Abraham’s faith are curfed, for it is written, Curfed isevery 
man that remaineth not in all that is written in this Book of the Law to dothe fame. 

Which fentence St Paul produceth out of Mofes, and ftrongly concludeth, that all 
fuch as deal withthe worksofthe Law, meaning thereby to bee juftified and fayed 
before God, are under the curf, 
Now, if thofe beeunder the curf that go in hand with that Law which was given 

through:Mofes by God’s command: how much more then are thofe under the curf; 
that go in hand with other Laws, which are devifed by humane wit and underftand- 
ing,as the Pope’s Laws, and fuch like? Therfore thofe that intend to flie from that curl, 
let them feek to obtein the promifed blefsing, or Abraham's faith, otherwife they 
muft remain under the curf everlaftingly. . 

The Law is not neceffarie to Juftification, much lefs to Salvation, butgcontrariwife 
Righteoufnefs, good Works and Salvation are neceflarie to the fulfilling of the Laws 
that is, no man is juftified and faved before God through the Law, much lefs through 
the works ofthe Law. Buthee, that is juftified and fave? (which is don only by faith 
in Chrift, who is the end and the fulfiling of the Law,as S‘ Pasi faithythe fameas then 
doth good works, but they are not neceffarie nor profitable to Salvation, which already 
is given and prefented unto us meerly by Grace in Chrift. 

How wee may bee found wife before God. 

Ee that will bee wife ia the fight of God, let him begin to learn the Ten Com- 
mandments and God’s Word, yea to learn Chrift aright, as is written, The fear of 

the Lordis the beginning of wi{dom. 

Of the Curf of the Law, 

(cunt onely did bear the curfof the Law, there wee fhall finde it; _ Likewife thofe 
that have the fpiritual bleffing, muft bearthe corporal curf, for, the rightous muft 

fuffer much, as the 34" P/al. faith. 
When Satan faith in thy heart, God will nor pardomthy fins, nor bee gracious unto 

thee, I pray (faid Luther) how wilt thou then, as a poor finner raif up and comfort 
thy felf, efpecially when other figns of God’s wrath befides do beat upon thee, as 
ficknefs, povertie,&c. .And that thy heart beginzeth to preach and fay, Behold, here 
thoulyeftin ficknefs, thou art poor and forfaken of every one,&c. How canft thou 
as then know, that God is gracious unto thee ¢ then thou muftturnthy felfto the 
other fide, and fay, Well, Jet it outwardly feem as it will, yea,and although mine 
own heart far otherwife felt it, yet, [know for certain, that Iam Baptized , and 
through the Sacraments am united one bodie with my Lord and Saviour Chrift,1 have 
His Word to witnefsand to aflure mee of the fame, which can neither fail nor deceiv 
mee,for God is true, and performeth what Hee promifeth. 

If as then, Satan cometh trowling upon thee with another dart, and faith, O 
thae 
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that is nothing, for, many are called, but few arechofen, (which indeed is a heavie 
remhptation, whcreon humane reafon, wifdomt and underftanding much ftaggereth) 
then thou muft not give way and place thereunto, otherwile thou lofeft this comfort, 
chat thou art baptized, thou applieft not Baprifm to thy felf,but faileft from it again, 
and fo remaineft by the great heap,and forgetteft Chrift. As itis with them in Pope- 

dom, they are alfo called, they have Baptifm , the Sacraments, and even that Chrift 
which wee Have, but wh€n itcometh to the point, thénthey fall fron’ Chrift to their 
hoods and works. . 

Buta true Chriftian, as ftraight as a line remaineth by’Chrift, and faith , Am not I 
good and godly ¢ neither was S‘ Peter, yet fure I_am, that Chiriftis both good and 
odly, whom I have put oa in Baptifm, hee only is my righteoufnels, hee will ftand 

well and ftifly before God, although I bee a poor finner,é&c. 
Thofe which only do give the honorunto God (faid Lather’) are his chofen ; the 

other do faiealfo, God is gracious unto mee,for I hope and wiil amend and better my 

felf,8c. But ghe fame is only a Gallows forrow, it proceedeth not from the heart, 

(although the wicked fom-times have forrow and intend ro bee good)jthey depart 
fromthe way, they will deferv God’s grace, which is nothing but a felf-imagined 

and fained Devotion, and Intention which proceedeth out of humane and natural wit 

and wifdom, not from the Holie Spirit, Hee muft onely and alone work upright and 

true repentance and faith through the word, without which,all is meere Hypocrifie: 

A Chriftian faith, I know, that through my own abilitie and ftrength Iam able to 

accomplifh nothing that is good, but the Holy Spirit, onely, muft prepare and work it 
in me, I will do what through God’s working I am able to do, but Chriftis the Arch- 
Bifhop of my foul, on him will I depend although I am a poor finner. 

What God's righteoufne/s is, and why the preaching of the Law ts necefJarie 
againft the Antinomians. 

A Whe word (God’s righteoufnefs) in former time, was a great thunder-clap to my 
heart ( faid Luther ) for when in Popedom I read thefe words, Deliver me tn thy 

righteoufnefs, allo, in thy truth, then I thougW® that righteoufnels to bee the fearful 
wrath of God, by which hee punifhed fins ; P was then an utter enemie to S' Paul, 
when I read, the righteoufne/s of God is revealed through the Gojpel. 

But afterwards , when I faw how it went and followed one after another, as itis 

written; The juft liveth by his faith,and when I had read St 4affineupon that place, 

then I was. exceeding glad, for I learned and faw, that God’s righteoufnefs, is his 
mercie, through which hee valueth and holdeth us juftified, in this fort ( faid Luther ) 

was I comforted. 
But our CAntinomians andaflaulters of the Law, will flatter fecure people, and make 

them good and godly through this. word (Righteoufnefs) when as the world is now 

grown to fuch a pals, that it will nor bee afrighted, humbled nor broken with the 

thunder-claps of the Law, wee muft*riow thunder and lighten with the Law, by 

reafon of the great fecuritie wherein the moft part of the vvhole vvorldare drovvned. 

The Nobilitie, the Gentrie, Citizens and Farmers, &c. are novv become fo haugh- 
tie and ungodly, that they regard no Minifters nor Preachers, and (faid Lusher) if 

vvee vyere not holpen fomvvhat by great Princes and perfons, vvee could notlong 

fubfift, therefore J/aiah faith vvell, And Kings fhall bee their Nurfes, Ge. 
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CHap. XIII. 

THAT “ONLY FAITH IN CHRIST 
juftifiech before GOD. ° 

Whether a man bee juftified and accepted before God firft, through faith, but 

afterwards is accomplifhed by works ? 

POP (Said Luther) anfwer thereunto thus, A Creature which alreidy is created, 
a We it cannot bee faid of the fame, that it thall bee created, feeing it is created 
PH) (7S already. Even {o, onethat is juftified already, of him it cannot bee faid, that 
PSBRSAG hee fhall bee juftified, becauf hee is juftified already, + | 
It were fenflefsly {poken to faie, Wee. are at the firft juftified by faith, but after- 

wards, Juftification mutt bee finifhed and fettled by works. Thefe words (namely,Tbe 
Righteous man is a new Creature of God, and is called the first-born of his Creatures) do ftop 
the mouths ofall mankinde. . Therefore it followeth, that our works ‘help nothing to 
juftification. For ovr, or, the works of the Law, do not make us new creatures of God, 
but, as God onely hath begun to make us new creatures by faith, fo doth hee alfo con- 
tinue, end,and finifh it. | | 

Wee are crested in Chrift Fefus to good works, therefore works neither make, nor cre- 
Ate us, otherwife wee were not God’s creatures, but (as they faie concerning this 
point wee fhould bee the creatures ofour works. And although our works makeus not 
their creatures (as. they cannot) yet (according to their meaning) they force God 
todo fo. 

If the beginning of a new Creature bee without the works of the Law, then alfo is 
both the middle and the end; otherwife thefe three, beginning, middle, and end, Were 
not one manner of Creature nor of one Credtor,nor of one Generation, but an uglie 
monfter created partly without works, partly for the works fake; and God; whois 
moved without works to begin, fhould bee moved through works to accomplifh that 
which hee hath begun. But the faithful, or the juft,are born of God, works bear no 
creature(but God onely) therefore works juftifie not. 

Of Philip Melanathon’s di/putations beld onely with Luther, about 
the. Article of Fujftificatin, Anno 1536. 

p24? Melandhon {aid to Luther, The opinion of S' Auftine of juftification (as it 
- feemeth) was more pertinent, fic, and convenient when hee difputed not, then it 

was when hee ufed to fpeak and difpute, for thus hee faith, Wee ought to cenfure or 
hold, that wee are juftified by faith, that is, by our Regeneration, or by beeing made 
new Creatures. Now ifit bee fo, then wee are not juftified onely by faith, but by 
allthe gifts and virtues of God given unto us.That is S' 4u/lins opinion. From hence 

Y cometh alfo that Gratia gratum faciens of the School Divines, Grace which maketh 

de Game 
Declaration 
altogether 
without craft. 

accepted, They allege alfo that Love is the fame Grace that maketh us acceptable 
before God. Now what is your opinion, (Sir) do you hold, that a man is juftified 
by this Regeneration, as {s S* Au/lin’s opinion? 

Luther anfwered, and faid, I hold this, and am certain, that the true meaning of 
the Gofpel, and- of the Apoftles is, that wee are juftified before God Gratis, for 
nothing, onely by God’s meer mercie, wherewith and by reafon whereof, hee impu- 
teth righteoufnefs unto us in Chrift. f 
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Of Melan&thon’s .replie to Luther’ by waie of oppofition.” 
i Hold not (faid Melasé#hon) that a humarie Creature is juftified onely by God’s) yee fens. fy 

mercie; my Reafon, Our Righteoufnefs, which is a good Confciénce, is needful’ Ce 
by reafon of works: Or, will you not grant to faie, Man is juttified prizcipaliter, prin- 
cipally, by faith , miaas principaliter (in the leaft meafure) by works? yet,in fuch fort, 
that faith bee named ExpeCtation,and that the fame Expe@ation certainly remaining, 
may bee fo underftood, that the fulfilling of the Law is not required, but that faith gi- 
veth fupplie to that which inthe Law is wanting. You will permit, chat there are two 
forts of Righteoufneffes needful before God, namely, of Faith,and the other of a good 
Confcience, in which Faith fupplieth what inthe Law is wanting, which is nothing 
elf then to faie, A man is juftified not onely by Faith. For to bee juftifiedyou never 
underftood (as U4ui#in) to bee from the beginning of the Regeneration. Austin hol- 
deth not, that aman is faved meerly for nothing, but is faved by reafon of the virtues 
which are givenunto him. I.defire your grave opinion touching this of Auiia: for his 
opinion of deferts is directly oppofite to your meaning, yet hee taketh not deferts away, 
butonely of the ungodly. . 

Luther’s anfiver to this Replie. 

I hold (faid Luther) chat a man is, will bee, and remaineth jaftified Cor the perfon ju- 
ftified) onely by God's mercie ; for that is the compleat Righteoufnefs which is placed 
2eainft God’s wrath, fin and death, and which devoureth all, which maketh a humane 
Creature dire@ly holie and innocent, as were hee altogether without fin. For in that 
God imputeth Righteoufnefs to Mankinde Gratis, for nothing ; the fame fuffereth no’. 
finto remain: as Jobs faith, Who(o is born of Ged finneth not: for to bee born of Gody 4%" 
and to bee a finner, the fame is contrarie the one to the other. 

According to this Righteoufnefs of Faith, a man is named juftified, and not in’ the 
behalf of his works or fruits which God requireth, recompenceth, or rewardeth ; the 
fame (faid Lather) do I call, anexternal or an outward Righteoufnefs, a Righteoufnefs 
of works, which in this flefh and life neither may nor can bee pure nor holie. . 
Therefore it taketh away neither fin nor death, neither is it able to refift. them, but t 

onely it fhunneth future and great fins. | 

Of further and more rich Expofitions and Anfwers-of Luther concerning 
Melanéthon’s Queftions propounded unto bim. 

I ask (faid Melancthon) touching S' Paul (Regenerated) where through (after hee by 
water and the fpirit was regenerated) hee became juftified thence forward, that is, was 
accepted? , 

\\ 

Luthers Anfwer. 

For none other cauf, but onely by reafon of the fame Regeneration by Faith, 1 Pee.1i 
through which hee became juftifted, and remaineth juftified everlaftingly. 

Of Melanéth, fecond Queffioii, 
Was hee juftified onely by reafon of God’s mercie¢ or (principally) by reafom> wore Gene: 

of the mercie, and (in the leaft part) by reafon of his works and virtues ¢ 

Luther's Anfwer. 
No, (faid Zuther) but the virtues and works were valued by God to bee good and Repatdto rig 

upright for the fake of S' Pag/’s perfon, who was juftified. Like as a work is pleafing perfon. 
or difpleafing, good or evil, for the perfon’s fake that performeth it. Asialfo is {fpoken ; 
thereof in Terence, For (faid Luther) a good work don by an evil perfon, hath no re- 
{pect by men, neither is it acceptable. 

Of Melanéthon’s third Interlocution, 
Te feemeth (faid Melanithon) that Paul was not juftified onely by mercic. For sone 

X , el 
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Hitting 4.and {elf teacheth, that the. Righteoufnefs of works is neceffarie, yea, and thereto before 
ain the teeth, God, And Pal (who believed and did good works) pleafed God; but if hee had not 
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donthem, then hee-would not have pleafed God. Therefore our Righteoutfnefs (if 
no more) is alittke piece of the cauf, that wee becom juttified beforé God. 

Of Luther’s Anfwer. 

It is neceffarie (faid Luther ). but not out of need or compulfion of the Law, but out 
of the neceffitic ofa willing minde,which followeth without all Let or Hinderance: As 
the Sun of neceffitie fhineth, if otherwife it beea Sun, not by reafonof any Law, but 
by Nature, or (as I may fate) by reafon of the immutabilitie, for thereunto it is created, 
of purpofe to fhine. 

Even fovone that is juftified and regenerated doth good works, not by reafon of any 
Law, or by.compulfion (for no Law ts given toone that is juftified) but our of un- 
chargeable neceflitie. Moreover, S' Pau! faith, Wee are God's work.mapfhip, created in 
Christ Fefus to good works, 8c. 

Melancthon’s fourth Replie. 
Sadoletus (Laid Melancthon) \aieth therefore the faule in us, in that our DoGrine is 

againft out felvs in teaching, that wee are juftified onely by faith, and yet wee faic, The 
Righteoufnefs of works is neceffarie. 

Luther's Anfwer. 

Yea, (faid Luther) for the Hypocrites and falf Brethren do make a thew, as if they 
believed, for which cauf, works are required, to the end, they in their Hypocrifie may 
bee confounded. ‘Like as Elias required works of Baal’s Prielts, and faid, Call upon the 
Name of your God, &c. when as Baal thereby was confounded. For Godin fuch ‘man- 
ner doth nothing by reafon of neceffitie, bur goodnefs,and yet without the Law. 

Melancthon's fifth Replic. 
When you faie, Wee are juftified onely by faith, do you underftand that (omly) from 

the beginning, namely, of the Remiffion of fins 2 Or, is your opinion that Pan) was 
regenerated, and pleafed God (alfo afterwards) not by reafon of his own obedience or 
virtues. (yet in. part) but onely.for the fake of Gad’s mercie 2 

‘i Luther’s. Aafwer.: 

’. From the Beginning, from the Middle, and fromthe End. The Obedience (as be- 
fore I faid) pleafed God for Panl’s fake who believed ; for otherwife , his Obedience 
had not been pleafing. And forafmuch as the perfon is juftified, it is and remaineth ju- 
{tified fo long as faith endureth. Therefore..( faid Luther ) this dividing of parts is 

~ nothing worth, when wee bring in three feveral parts, the Beginning, the Middle, and 

In Latine ft is 
called, Caufa 
partials, 

the End of the Perfons Juftification. The works théteforedo fhine throtigh the Glafs 
of Faith, and for faith’s fake they are acceptable to God,/not for the works fakes othiér= 
wile the after following works were better and more ftrongthen Faith co juftifieman- 
kinde; as thofe which fhold make one juftified longer, namely, in the midft and end 
of one’s life. Even fo, Faith would juftifie onely inthe beginning, but afterwards, 
when it is gon away or vanifhedy then it fhould Jeav the Honor to the works, and ‘fo 
fhould becom vain, in that it had left off and ceafed. 

Melan&hon’s. fixth Replie. 
Sir’! you faie, Paul was juttified, that is, was received ‘to éverlafting: life, onely for 

mereie’s fake. Againft which, Dfaic, if theepiece-mealor partial Cauf, hamely, our 
obedience followeth not, then wee arenot faved, according to thefe words Vo & nite, ? 

if 1 preach not the Gofbel, 1 Cor.ge 

Luther's 
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oul Datel ape 2-1 20 gh bac 
No piecing or partial Cauf (Laid Luther ) apprdacheth theiennta ;. For Faith is 

powerful continually without ceafing ; “otherwile,it isno Faiths Therdforé what-the 
works are, or of what value, the fame they are through the Honor and Power of Faith, 
which undeniably is the Sun or Sun-beamof thisfhining, *1.13 sols sedis 

Melanét, feventh Replie. ye Feria. 
In UAaitin (aid Melancthon) thefe words (Sola fide) :excludeth dire@tly the works, 

Luther's Anfwer: TP vads ite a 

Whether it bee fo orno: “Thefe words of Anjtindd fufficieritly Thews that: hee is of 
our opinion, where hee faith, Well may I bee afraid} but E-do- not therefore defpair: 
‘For I think upon and remember the wounds of the Lord? And ‘further; t+ Libro Cone 
feionis, hee faith, Wo bee to the lifeot that humane Creatité’ (bee it never fo good 
and worthie of praif’) that dif-regardeth God’s Mercié.?" 0) 2 2 
Hereby (faid Luther) hee fheweth plainly, that Faith is A@ive and: powerful in the 

Beginning, Middle, and End, that is,continually. “As .alfo the’ Palm faith, By Thee is 
forgivenefi, &c. Allo, Enter not into judgment with-tby firvant; 82 

| Melanct.. eighth. Replie. 

Is this faying trie, The Righteoufnels of works is neceffarie to Salvation + 

Luther's fier. 
No, (laid Luther) works do not prociire rior obtein, Salvation, but ‘they are prefent 

by and with Faith, which obtaineth Righteoufnefs ; as Tofneceffitie muft bee prefent 
at my falvation. The opinion of Sadoletus may bee this, that faith is a work required 
by God's Laws, as Love, Obedience, Chaftitie, &c. Thetefore, hee that believeth 
hath fulfilled the firft part of the Law, and fo hath a beginning to Righteoufnefs, but 
when this beginning 1s prefent, then other works are requited which are commanded 
inthe Law, which muft bee don after and befides Faith{ erck 

Hereby wee fee (faid Luther ) that Sadoletws underftandeth nothing in this Cafe : 
for if Faith were a commanded work, then his opinion were right, and faith in that fort 
would regenerate one in the beginning, as other good works would alforenew one af- 
terwards. are 

But wee faic, That Faith isa work of God’s Promils, or a gift of the holié Spirit, 
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which indeed is neceffarie to the fulfilling of the Law, but it is not obtained by the . 
Law norby works. But this prefented gift '( Faith ) regenerateth one continually 
without ceafing; neverthelefs, the regenerated perfon doth new works; but new- 
‘works donot make anew perfon. Infomuch now, wee fee, that the works of S'Panl 
were not therefore pleafing to God, becauf they were good works, but becauf they 
were don by Pau/, who pleafed God,which works had not been pleafing to God, if in 
cafe Paul's perfon had not been pleafing to God. 

_ Therefore (faid Lather) wee can attribute to works in themfelvs no righteonfnefs 
before God, although they adorn the perfon accidentally, and make illuftrious by cer- 
tain and fure Recompence, but they juftifie not the perlon: For wee are all juftified 
after one kinde of fort in and by one Chrift; wee are altogether acceptable and pleas 
fing according to the perfon; yet one ftar excelleth another in brightnefs,but God lo- 
veth no lefs the ftar (Saturnus.) then hee loveth the Sun and Moon. 
To conclude, a faithful perfon isanew Creature,;a new Tree. Therefore all thefeé 

{peeches which in the Law are ufual, belong not to this Cafe: As to faie, 4 faithful 
Per {on muft do good works: neither were it rightly fpoken, to faie, The Sum {ball fhine : A 
good Tree fhall bring forth good Fruit: or, Three and feven [ball bee Ten, &c. For the Sun 
fhall not fhine, but it doth thine by nature unbidden, it is thereunto created. Likewife, 
A good Tree bringeth forth good fruit without bidding: Threéand feven are tén al- 
readie, and fhall not bee &c. Infomuch that wee fpeak not of what fhall-bee don, but 
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of what already is don. Except wee,would underftand it feyerally,and in this manner. 
It isa Sun, therefore it muft fhiné, thou art a faithful perfon, therefore thou muft do 
wood works. :Buvthisikindeof:banguage is\fpoken againft a colored, Faith or Sun. 
a were ridiculous to {peak ifosof theuprighr Faith, or of the ttue Sun. . ‘0 

| Whether thofe that are’ jupified by faith; do vpood ‘works of necefitie 2 

Uther an{wered and faid, NOS Fir Becdut “no Law was or is made for the righte- 
“4. ousyt' Timex. whereby it followeth northatithe Righteous muftor fhall do good 

works. | : Ae 
Al are nor . Secondly, they do érr which {peak in this‘manner, The Rightcous muft do good 
good Logi-, works, Fallacia confequentiargy confequentiss .forthey make ont of the necefficie af the 
peels caufj-or neceflitie of the Law,,out of the neceffitie of the coniequence, which alreadie 

is concluded, they-make a neceffitie of that, which in future, fhall and. muft, bec, cut of 
the néceflitie which is immutable, they make anecefiitie of compelling, ahd forcing. - 

And therefore it is even as unfitly {poken, when they faic, he righteous. Jhall do wood 
works, asifthey. fhould faie; Gad /hall do good, The Sun fhall foines 8c. whenas,.all thefedo 

follow by neceffitie,of the Cauf, and by confequence of that which is concluded ; or, 
that I may deliver it more plainly, All thefe, follow by.nature and. willingly without 
the commanding of any Law, uncompelled and unforced. RE ee ee 
Now in that wee humane Creatures do not know how and what wee ought to do ac- 

cording to the.firft Creation when 4dam and Eve were created in righteoufnefs. 
Therefore God gave the Law, thereby to fhew and witnels, that now wee are not the 

: _ .workmanfhip of God but of the Divel. ie) SBE 

hohch fe _.Moreover, God alfo fent, Chrift, who hath delivered and fanétified all that believ in 
Gus ficknefs. Him, from the curf, infomuch that now they are juftified and faved by Faith, &c. 

“But thofe fins and offenfes which ftill remain in them (over which all their life time 

fromtheir hearts they figh and complain) the fame arenot imputed’ unto them for 
‘Chrift’s fake in whom they believ; and dobelong to this Article, 1 believ the Remif- 

+ fiom of fits. 
Of a writing fent by Philip Melanéthon to John Brentius touching Fuftification. 

Have received thy long Letter, and am thereupon much taken with Foie and Gladnefs , I 
A praie, thee, write often and largely unto mee, I well difcern, and mark what it i that 
moveth andvexeth thee concerning Faith, by reafon St Auftin’s opinion & yet in thy minde, 

x ae ‘o.g-shich is com forfar, asthat hee -meaneth tbe Righteoufne(s of humane natural understanding 

i ans / (bee.it never fo good) 1 before God not valued for righteoufnes. This his opinion # upright 
Lr ase ab l fand.zood. Further shy opinion t, that wee. areheld for righteous, by veafon of the fulfilling of 

the Law, which the holy Spirit worketh in us , thou alfo believest that a man ts juftified by 

siths for by faith wee receiv the holie Ghoit, and. thon believeft, that afterwards wee may bee 
juptitied by fulfilling of the Law through the afsiftance of the holy Ghoft. 

ail les “This opinion fetteth and groundeth the fulfilling of the Law upon our purenels or 

; ‘compleatnefs. The regeneration which the holie Spirit worketh in us, muft indeed 

Wollow-after faith, but wee are thereby not juftified before God; therefore, my ad- 

vice is, that thou look not at allupon the regeneration, nor upon. the Law, but have 
thou regard tothe Promiffes,.and hold for .certain, that wee are juftified’ for Chrift’s 
fake, that is,wee areacceptable before God, and do finde peace of Confcience, not by 
reafon of: this. regeneration. .For this regeneration is fufficient to nothing 3. therefore 
wee are juftified onely by faith, and are acceptable before God for 'Chrift’s fake s 
let our Regeneration bee as itcan; and although of neceffitie it muft follow, yet it is 

ae fet able to fettle the Confcience in peace. Neither doth Love (whichis the fulfilling 
J fieSeid of the Law) juftifie, but onely faith; not that faith is compleatin us, but that it faftneth 
cathiered.. _ Chrift,of whom wee take hold only by Faith. Austin laid azelanéthox) obteined not 

fuffictently the opinion of St Pawl,although hee fhot nearer therat then School- Divines: 

But [.do produce Aujtin oftentimes in my writings,becauf hee hath by all mena great 
repute and efteem;but hee doth not fufficiently declare the righteonfnels of se 

Beliey 
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Believ mee; loving Brentixe, about the righteoufnefs of Faith there is agreat, yea, 
and thereto a dark diffention and hate, which thou as then wile rightly underftand, 
when in every particular thou removeft the Law out of thy fight and the fulfilling of 
the fame, which Auffiz highly exalteth, and dire@teft thy minde dnely to the bare Pro- 
mifs, and holdeft fure and certain, that wee are juftified for Chrift’s fake,that is,wee are 
accepted, and do finde peace. sate 

This is the right meaning, which declateth Chrift’s honor and highly the fame ex. 
tolleth,and which unmeafurably raifech up and comforteth the Confciences. Indeed 
Tundertook to fhew and make the fame cleet in the Apologie,but it was not convenient, 
by reafon of the adverfaries, which conftrue and expound every thing in the worft 
fenf;  howfoéver I fhewed eventhis my opinion clear and plainly, as Tnow write to 
thee. I would fain know when the Confcience would bee fettled in peacé and hope, if 
it fhould hold; thiat wee aré held juftified before God firft as then, when the Regene- 
<rarion in usis compleat ¢ "What were that elf, but to beejuftified by the Law, and fiot 
through the promifs meerly Gratis ? , Fa 4 

: Vaid above, If the Righteoufnefs (as wee ate Righteous before God ) bee attributed 
‘to Love, then it is attributed to our works, ( I mean here} the works which the Holie 
Spiritdoth, or worketh): In like manner, that faith onely juftifieth, not becauf it is a 
new work of ‘the Holie Spitit inus, but’ becauf it taketh hold on God’s mercié given 
rand offered unto us in Chrift, and with joy and gladnefs receiveth the fame, for whofe 
fake wee areaccepted, and not for the fake of the Gifts of the Spiritinus. Thou wilt 

Jeafily underftand this cafe, when thou departeft from the opinion ‘and meaning of 
Asflin, and 1 hope alfo, that our Apologie will fit and help thee thereunto, although 
as yet I fpeak*weakly afid-in fear, touching fo waightie a bufinefs which cannot 
‘bee rightly underftood without combate’ inthe Confcience.~ People in every pars 
ticular muft hear ‘the preaching of the Law and of Repentance, yet notwithftanding 
in the mean time, that this opinion of the, Gofpel bee not fhut up in filence, I praie 
thee, write again unto mee, what thou holdeft of this my writing and alfo ofmy 
Apologie, and fhew mee, if at this time thou art fufficiently anfwered upon thy Que- 
ftions : farewel. | , paste ak aes . 

: Philip Melantthon. 

Of Luther's Addition to the fore/id Melanéthon’s writing. 

7A Nd I, my Loving Brentius,to the end 1 may the better underftand this cafe, do 
ufeto think inthis manner, namely;as if in my heart were no Qualitie or, Virtue 

at all, which is called Faich,and Love, (asthe Sophifts do {peak and dream thereof) 
but I fet all on Chrift, and faie,. My Formalis .Fujtitia, that is, my fure, my conftant 
and Compleat Righteoulnefs (in which is no want nor failing, but is, as before God 
it ought to bee-) is Chrift my Lofd and Saviour.. Tothe end in fuch fort I may 
make my felf free, and may work my felf out of the fight of ‘the Law and of works, 
yea,alfo, out’ of the fight of that Chrift, who feemeth and by meeis underftood to 
bee (as it were’) €ither a Teacher, or a Giver; I faie, I will not know fuch a Chrift, 
butI will have; that Chrift himfelf is my Gift and Doctrine, and that in him I have 
all, as-hee faith , Zam the Waie, the Truth,and the Life. Heefaith not, I thew or give 
the Waie, the Truth, and the Life, as if hee wrought in mee,and neverthelefs were out 
of ine otherwhere: No, I will none of that,but hee fhall bee in mee, in mee hee fhall 
remain, fpeak, &c. To the end there bee in him ( in Chrift) the Righteoufnefs which 
is acctptable before God: Farewel. | EP kl, 

3 Martin Luther: 

Of the Nature of Faith. 

[t is unpofsible ( faid Luther) that a Papift fhould underftand this Article, 1 Zelied 
the forgiveness of fins. Forthe Papifts are drowned in their Cogitations ( as Lalfo 

Was among them } of the cleaving to, or adherent Righteoufnels. thé c— X 8 The 
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D. Mart, Lutheri Colloquia. 
The Scripture nameth the faithful, a people of God’s Saints,:.Itis fin and thame 

(faid Luther) that wee fhould forget this glorious and comfortable: Name and Title. 
From hence it is, that the Papifts are {uch upright finners, they will nor bee finners < 
and again, they willneither bec holie,nor held fo to bee. And in. this fort it gocthon 
both fides with them untoward and crofslie 5. infomuch that they neither beliey the 
Gofpel which comforteth, nor the Law which punifheth, hae . 

But here one may faie, The fins which daily wee commit,do offend and anger God ; 
How then can wee bee holiez ~4nfw. A mother’s: Love to her. Childe is: much 
ftronger then are the Excrements and fcurff theteof. Even fo, God’s Love towards 
us is far ftrongerthen our filchinefs and. uncleannefs, Therefore although. wee. bee 
finners, yet wee lofe not thereby the Childe-hood, neither do weefall from Grace by 
yeafon of our fins. i P eee 

Yea, may one faie again, Wee fin withont ceafing, and where fin is, there the holie Spirit is not: therefore wee-are not holie, becauf the holic Spirit, is not in us, who maketh holie. Anfwer. The Text faith plainly, The bolie Ghost hall Slorifie mee, &c. 
Now where Chrift is, there,is the holie Spirit, Now Chriftis in the faithful (although they haveand feel fins, do.confefs the fame, and with forrow: of heart-do, complain thereover) therefore fins do not feparate Chrift from thofe that believ, holla? 
The Godof the Turks helpeth no longer nor further, (as they think) then when they bee good and godlie people (in like manner alfo the God of the Papifts,.) But when Turk and Papift begin to feel their finsand unworthinefs(as in times of trials and ¢ 

tations is don, or in death’s need) then they tremble and defpair. This is the Faith of the Pope and of the Turk. . wort I is But a crue Chriftian faith, 7 believin Jefus Chrift my Lord and. Saviour, who gave 
Himfelf for my fins, and is at.God’s right. hand, and intercedeth formee; Fall Tic. to fin (as alas ! oftentimes I. do) foam I forrie for it, I rife again and am. an enemie unto 
fin, &Co ‘ i} : hh on tH Infomuch now that wee plainly fee, that the true Chriftian Faith from the faith and religion of the Pope and Turk... -;.- x yrodt foods 

Humane ftrength and nature is not able to accomplifh this true Chriftian Faith without the Holie Spirit. It can nor will no further then co foot: and take its refuge to own deferts and good works. 
But hee that can faie, 1 am a Childe of God th tough Chrift who is my Righteonf nefs, and defpaireth not, although hee bee deftitute of good works, (as it alwaies faileth us thereon) hee believeth rightly. . But Grace is.fo great, that it amazeth an ‘humane Creature, and is very difficule to bee believed. Infomuch. that Faith giyeththe honor to God, that Hee canand will perforna what Hee promiferh, namely, that Hee maketh finners righteous. Ro7.4. a ae) voor Tt is an. exceeding hard matter to believ, that God is merciful unto us. for the fake.of Chrift.. O.! mans heart istoo ftraightand narrow to entertein the fame, neither can it eafily take hold thereof. ) 1 aus ate Rei As Iwasa young man (faid Lather) at Eifleben, I went with thereft, in Proceffion.on the Daie of Corpus Chriffi, and hadon mee my Priefts Attire, it. happened, that I was.in fuch fort afftighted before the Sacrament which Door Staupitz carried,that my fiveat brake out, becing in fo greatan Anguifh that I thou ht I fhould have fallen. down ftark dead. Now whenthe Proceffion was ended, I coniehicd and opened my-erief to Dos Cor Staupitz, hee faid, O, your thoughts are not Chrifts, Thefe words I received with 

joy, and they were very comfortable unto mee. ice 
But is it not to bee Jamented, that weeare fo wavering and weak in Faith 2 Chrift giveth Himfelf unto us with all that Hee is and hath s; Hee offereth unto us His cele- ftial everlafting wealth, as His Grace, Remiffion of fins, Eternal Righteoufnefs, Life and Salvation, Hee nameth us His Brethren and Gosheirs 3 yet neverthelefs wee are intime of neceffitie affrighted and do flie from Him, when wee have moft need of His help and comfort. ) ; 

This putteth mee in minde (faid Luther) of apaflage that happened in my youth time, namely, In the time of Shrovetide, (as was ufual ) my felf and another Boie ey 
| about 
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about to fing before people’s doors for Puddings.a certain Townf-man merrily: dif. 
pofed, came towards us (one daic) crying aloud, What willthefe whorefon Boies ¢ and 
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with fuch words hee ran towards us, having in*his hand two Puddings, which hee of- 
fered untous. But wee, beeing feated at his firft feigned Gefture in running and cal- 
ling, ranand flew from him,who,in truth, meant us no harm, but iitende to do us 
good. And inthat hee might not fail of his good purpofe,het called with a milde voice 
unto us, infomuch that at laft, wee turned unto him and received his Puddings. 

Even thus do wee carrie our felvs towards our loving Lord God, who fpared not his 

-onely Son, but gave Him for us, and with him hath given us allchings;. yet notwith- 
ftanding, wee flie from him and think, Hee isnot our gracious God, but a fevere and 

ftern Judg. ; 

Of the Children’s Faith: 

Ee little Children {aid zather) do ftand in the beft Terms with God Almightie 
E concerning their Eives and Faith. Wee.old doting fools do torment our felvs and 

have forrow of heart with our difputings touching the Word, whether it bee crue or 
not: How canitbee poffible¢ &c. But the Children with fimple pure faith do hold 
the fameto bee certain and true, without all doubting. : 

Now if wee intend to bee faved, wee muft according to their Example give our 
{elvs onelytothe Word. But the wicked and craftie {pirit, before wee bee aware,can 
mafter-like draw the fame away from us, by prefenting new dealings and bufinefs to 
keep us in sie Therefore beftit were for us foon to die, and to bee covered over 
with fhovels. 

~ ‘Theloving Children dolive innocently, they know of no fins, they are without 
malice, wrath, covetoufnefs, misbelief}&c., Therefore they are merrie and poffefs a 

good Confcience, they fear no danger, whether wars, peftilence, or death. They will 
fake an Apple rather then a Crown: What they hear concerning Chrift,of the life to 
‘com, &c, the fame do they believ fimply and plainly, and prattle merrily thereof. 
From whence Chrift fpeaketh unto us old ones earneftly to follow their Examples, 
avhere hee faith, Whofoever fhal nos receiv the Kingdom of God as alittle Childe fhall inao 

wife enter therein. For the Children believ aright, and Chriftloveth them with their 
als {ports, On the contrarie, Hee is an enemie co the wifdom of the world, 
Matin. 11. 

Of the Nature of a right Faith. 

fay Nature of an upright and true Faith (which holdeth it felf onely to Chrift) is; 
not much to difpute, Whether thou haft don many good works whereby thou 

mighteft bee faved? Or,whether hou haft committed many fins whereby thou maitt 
bee damned 2 But it concludeth in moft fimple and plain fort for certain; that al- 
though thou haft don many good works, yet therby thou art not righteous before God. 

me again, although thou haft commicted great fins, yet that thereby thou art not 
damned. . 
But (faid Lather) I will herewith not difhonor nor blafpheme good works,much lefs 

willl applaud fin. But this,I faie,Hee that will ftand before the Judgment feat of God, 
and will bee found a Childe of Grace, hee fhall and muft onely and diligently have re. 
gard, how hee may keep and take hold on Chrift through faith, left Chrift bee made 
eos unto him, in that hee relieth upon the Law, to bee juftified and faved 
thereby. 7 

Who are the apright Saints : ? 

UyPsee and true Saints are all the Servants of the Church, temporal Princes and 

SA Magiftrates, Parents, Children,Mafters and Miftreffes of Families, houf-fervants; 
and what ftate and calling elf, which of God is inftituted and ordained, who firft of alll 

do hold and believ, that Chrift is their wifdomi, their Righteoufnefs, comes 
an 
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and Redemption, and who: afterwards do perform in their Vocations, what God 
commandeth and laieth uponthem , and do abftein from the Infts and fins of the 
flefh. ; . ' ; : ai 19 

But inafmuchas all are not alike ftrong; and that in fom ftill manie faults, weaknef- 
fes and offenfes are feen and found, the fame doth neither hurt nor’ hinder them of 
their SanGification, fo far forth, as they fin not of evil purpofe and premeditation, but 
onely outof weaknefs. Fora Chriftian indeed doth feel the lufts of the fleth, but hee 
refifteth them from beeing accomplifhed 5 and although now and then hee doth over- 
fee, ftumble and fallinto fin, yet it is forgiven him,when hee rifech again, and holdeth 
himfelf on Chrift, who will not, That the lof fheep bee hunted away, but muft bee fonght-af- 
ter. Luke 15. Ezek.34. : drdie 9 

Of Queftions anfwered by Lutruer. 
: VV 8 do Chriftians make ufe of their natural wifdom and underftanding, feeing 

the famie muft bee'fhut up and don afide in matters concerning Faith, as bee— 
ing fuch, which not onely underftandeth not the fame, butalfo is and ftriveth againtt 
it; therefore it is in an upright, good and godlie Chriftian nothing worth 5 nay, itta- 
ther hindereth: t 7 WOM 7708 
Anfw.The natural wifdom of an humane creature ({aid Luther ) in matter of Faith 

(until hee bee regenerated and born anew ) is altogether darknefs, it’ knoweth and 
underftandeth nothing in divine caufes. But ina faithful perfon ( which is regenerate 
and enlightned by the holie Spirit through the Word ) itis a fair and glorious ‘inftrue 
ment and workmanthip of God: For evenas all God’s gifts, natural inftruments’ and 
expert faculties are hurtful to the angodlie; even fo are they wholfom and faving to 
the good and godlie. Natural wifdom, eloquence, languages, &c. do further and fery 
Faith, when as before they hindered Faith. 7 up 
Theenlightned natural undetftanding, through Faith, receiveth life’ from Faith 3 for 

it was dead ,and now is made alive again:’ Like as our bodies in’ the ‘light of the daie 
when it is clearand bright; are better difpofed and more fafe,alfo do rife more readily, 
do move, go, ftir, &c. thénthey doin the dark ‘night's’ even fo it is with natural hu- 
mane reafon and underftanding, which now refifteth and ftriveth no more fo hardly 
againft Faith,as before it was enlightned it didjbut now it rather furthereth and advan- 
ceth Faith, = 

Likewife alfo the Tongue, which before blafphemed God, now laudeth, extolleth 
and praifeth Gop and his Grace: Like as my Tongue ( faid Luther ) is now another 
manner of Tongue then it was before in Popedom; now it is enlightned. This is the 
Regeneration which is don by the Holie Ghoft through the Word, oncly in that it is 
flow of another minde. | | | 

Natural reafon and underftanding is fubjeé to vanitie,as alfo other creatures of God 
are, namely, to foolerie ; but Faith feparateth vanitie from the effence or fubfiance. 

David madeufe of bows , {words and other weapons, and faith, I'velie not pon my 
Bow, &c. yet hee cafteth them not away. only 
A fanétified and an upright: Chriftian likewife faith, M y Wife, my: Children; my 

Art,Wifdom, my Monie and Wealth do help and avail mee nothing in Heaven; yet 
caft ther not away hor reje& them, vvhen God beftovveth fuch beriefits upon: tice, 
but I part and feparate the fubftance from’ the vanitie and foolerie ‘which cleaveth 
thereunto. Gold (faid Lather) is and remaineth Gold as well when a'whore carrieth i 
about her as an honeft, good and godlie woman. The bodie of a {trumpet is even as 
well God’s Creature, as the bodie of an honeft Matron, &c. In this manner ought 
wee to part, to put away and to feparate vanitie and foolerie from the thing and fubs {tance, or from the Creature given and of God"credted. | 

Fob knew how to make this feparation, when hee onely did reprove his wife. Thou 
(faid hee) peakest tike one of the foolifh women, &c. He faith not, Thou {peakeft asa wom 
man which ufeth to fool, : Hee {pared the kinde orthe Generation. Bue this thecom- mon people and greateft fort cannotdo ; :for they finde fault with and reje& the fub- ftance of the Creature, together with the abufe or: vanitic thereof, wherein they do 

not 
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not well; for if the good were.not,(faie they) then neither, would the evil bee. OF 

this Arsitotle the heathen fpeaketh and faith; What is evil Cannot bee abufed, becauf 
God hath forbidden. to' do thefames but, that «which, is;good.\is abufed to:fin: and 

wickednels againft God’s Will and, Command, who created it good and to bee ufed. 

| The Nature of true Faith, i) Fe 

UPrsh and faithful Chriftidns do alwaies think, they are not faithful(nor do be- 

liev ; and therefore they ftrive, wraftle, and are diligent without ceafing tokeep = 
andtoencreaf faith. Like as @0o0d ahd artificial’ ‘workmen do alwaies fee and mark, 
thar fomrhing(yea much) is failing and wanting ia their workmanfhip. -But ‘the Palte- 
rers and Botchers domean and think, that hothing is wanting in whatthey do and 

make, but that every thing is well and compleat. Like asthe, Jews think, they have 

the Ten Commandements at their fingers End, when as, in truth, they neither learn 

nor regard them. Cod TOD) CAS, Iho 

That Faith in ChyiSt is a Christian's onely Comfort. | 

(5° permirteth us (faid Luther).co dallie and plaie with Apples, Pears, with Nuts, | 
&c. Alfo Hee giveth us leav to {port with our Children, Wives, and.with all his 

Creatures. But wee mutt not ufe todo fo. with: God and with His Majeftie, (as wee xo, ee, 

ufe to faie) Is is not good dallying with Edg tools, Our-onely Comfort is, 1 believ in duo 

Chrift, let us keep but onely that, fo fhall wee:bee and remain well fecured againft all 

enemies. ) ' 

. Of God's 'Fustice and Righteou/ne/s. 

, Tee words (faid Luther) God’s Juftice and Righteoufnefs heretofore were like To encreaf’ iri 
t& horrible Thunder-claps in my Confcience; I was forely affrighted at hearing of God’s Word, 716 he 

them, and thought, If God bee Juft, then furely Hee will punifh, &c. But when Ibe- 
gan more diligently to confider of thofe words, then came in my mindethis fentence 
‘of Habsc.2. The juft liveth by his faith. Alfo, The Rightcoufne(s which. acceptable before 

God, 1s revealed without adding of the Eaw.. Then I was of another minde, and_ prefently 

thought, If the juft fhall live by faith, and that the Righteoufnefs which jis,acceptable 
“before God fhall fave all thofe that believ, then furely thofe words will not terrifie 
poor finners and forrowful Confciences, but rather will comfort them. In fuch wife 
was I refrefhed and ftrengthened, and was affured’, that God’s Righteoufnefs is not 
that wherewith Hee punifheth as a ftern. Judg, but wherewith Hee juftifieth and 

Maveth finners which do repent. This Art I received onely of the holie Ghoft. 

That no man can teach purely and rightly of faith, nor can undervalue or reje&t the 
Righteoufne/s of works, except hee bee well experienced, and hath 

run through the Pikes. 

key (faid Lather) it isa. great.and a bold prefumption in an humane Creature,that 
hee dareth to boaft and brag of his own proper Righteoufnefs of faith:. It is a oft ale 

wery hard matter, that a man fhould dare to faie, lam the Childe of God,and am com- Chriftian, 
forted and folaced through the unmeafurable Grace and Mercie of my heavenlic Fae Gal.6, 

ther.. I faie({aid Luther) to do this from the heart, is not in everie man’s power. There- 
fore no man is able to teach pure and rightly touching Faith, nor can vilifie orreject 
the Righteouftiefs of works, without found practice and experience. S' Paw! was well P32: 
exercifed in this Art; hee {peaketh more bafely and vilely of the Law, then any arch- 
heretick can {peak of the Sacrament of the Altar, of Baptifm, or then the Jews have 
{poken thereof, For hee nameth the Law, an Office of death, of fin and of damnation; 
yea, hee holdeth all the works of the Law (and what the Law requireth, without 
Chrift) to bee mifchievous and bafe, which Mofes (if hee had then lived) would doubt- 
lefs have taken very ill at Paw/’s hands. It was {poken (according to humane and natu- 
ral reafon, wifdom and underftanding) too too f{cornfully and bafely, 

Thal 
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T hat Faith ts understood only in Trials and T emptations. | 

VW inet Trials and Temptations (faid Lather) rio man knoweth what Faith and 
the ftrength thereof is; it is underftood only in times“ of trouble: andadvet- 

fitic. But I mean and {peak not here of carnal fins; which according to their nature 
do trie and vex the fan@ified , but I mean the f{piritual Trials and Temptations , 
which onely fuch underftand as have found and felt themi.!:)\~ Tain 

“., Of a Chriftian's Righteoufels. on 
Tie Righteoufnefs of a true Chriftian (which compleatly and fully juftifieth be- 

fore God) is only faith in Chrift.. Like as the white Color whiteth a wall, and 
Fire or Heat maketh water hot. pntrhy y ud sodsra 

That Faith fcorneth Adverfities. oushianl 
(57° contemnethand {corneth-the,angrie Prinees,-as is-written in the fecond 

Pfalm. Inlike manner, (faid Luther) ftour'and couragious Chriftian Preachers, 

Wis 

which have Faith, regard nothing at all the anger and raging of the world ; “For where 
faith is, there is alfo contemning and deriding (although Satan alfo mocked. atid deri- 
ded, when hee faid to Chrift, Art thou the son of God ? {0 comusand-that thefe lowes’ bee 
made bread, &c. And.as the Jews faid, Hee calleth: for Elias, 8c.) The flouting ‘and 
{corning of a true and an upright Chriftian muft exceed the {corning and flouting 
of the Divel and the Jews, and in defpight of them muft keep the Field. Thetefore as 
the Divel hath {worn our deaths and. to caft.us dowa_to hell, even fo again in ftead 
thereof, muft wee climb over him up into Heaven, and with our feet muft fpurn him 
into hell. ont 

That Faith is tried by the Crofs. 
a ese Faith of the Crofs (faid Lather) doth the deed, for faith ‘cannot fubfiff with- 

outthe Crofs. But when the water (as weeufe to faie) runneth above the chin, as 
then wee fee what faith’s ftrength is,and what itis abletodo. ‘It is not a {peculation or 
an imagined cogitation, but afure and certain confidence of the heart in God, and a 
work of the holie Ghoft. 

Of the firength of Faith. 
LEE I fatd Luther ) had fo much Faith as 1 fhould have; I would long fince have bea: 

ten and overcom the great Turk, and made other Tyrants to crowch; T have 
been well plagued with them, but it faileth mee of Faith; yet,a weak faith is alfo a faith, for God faith, ey Grace ‘is fufficient for thee. in weaknef I am firone. | 

Of what Joleph of Arimathea did: beliey touching Christ, 
ye of Arimathea (faid Luther) at Jerufalem, had a faith in Chrift like as the Apo- 

ftles had, they thought Chrift wouldhave beena worldlie and temporal Potentate, 
therefore hee (Fofeph) took care of Him as of a good Friend, and buried Him’ hono- 
rably ; Hee believed not that Chrift fhould rife again from death, and becom a ff pirie 
tual everlafting King. The fame faith had alfo the Apoftles, ir 

Of Abraham's faith. 

W Hen Abraham faid Luther) thall rife again at the laft daie, then hee will chide us YY by reafon of our unbelief, and will faie; [had not the hundreth part of the Pro- miffes which yee have, and yet I believed. This Example of Abraham exceedeth all humane natural reafon, wit, wifdom and underftanding; in that hee overcame 
the Paternal Love which hee bare towards his onely Son Z/aac,(in whom the Promiffes were, that his feed fhould multiplie as the ftars of Heaven ,and asthe Sand on the Sea- Shore) and dif-regarding all,was more obedient to God, and againft the Law of nature 

would 
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would have facrificed and flaughtered: his:Son.* How at that time for the fpace of. 
three daies hee felt himfelf in his Breft ; how (doubtle{syhis heart yerned and panted, 
what paufes and trials hee had, the fame is not to bee exprefled. 

Likewife the Example of Jacob is remarkable, when in bis old Age hee hadloft his 
deareft beloved Son Fofeph, knew not otherwife, but that hee had been flain and de- 
voured of wilde beafts. Iwill now (faid hee) go down to my Son into rhe Graves which 
fheweth how great the forrow of his heart was. 

In fuch fort God exercifed them with trials and temptations through their Chilé 
dren, 

Of the certaintie of Faith in the Word through the bolie Ghoft. 

Wee do not feparate faith from the holie Ghoft, which isthe certaimie it felf in che 
Word,and not without the Word, but is given through the Word, and not with- 

Out if. 

I certainly do believ, (faid Lather) that Fobm Prince Ele@or of Saxon {a good and 
godlie Prince) was indued with che holie Ghoft at Anfpurge, where (at the imperial 
Diet) hee would not fufferthe Preaching of the Gofpel to bee negle@ed nor inter- 
mitted, notwithftanding the Emperor’s ftraight Comutand to the contrarie. For his 
Highnefs told the Emperor plainly, that hee could no -‘lefs want God’s Word, then his 
meat and drink. And, when at the laft, the Emperor: Churls by force caufed the 
Preaching of the Gofpel to bee filenced, then the Prince Flector rather would have 
departed from the Diet, then that hee would want the hearing of God's Word. In- 
forauch as I held it then fitting to write unto his Highnefs, humbly entreating him (for 
atime) to yield in that behalf tothe Emperor’s pleafure,and to remain by the Diet, 
fpecially feeing that Citic pertained to the Emperor, upon the reading of which my 
Letter, his Highnefs faid, 1 know not, whether I, or my c%artin plaieth the Fool. 
His Highnefs took my advice and remained by the Diet.’ This my Letter is prinred in 
the fifth Jewifh Tomes 

Of the Floline/S and Sanétitie of Friers. 

N Popedom (faid Luther) I wasalfoa prefumptuous worker of feemine Holinefs + 
| Bie I celebrated that abominable Idol the Mais, then 1 prefimptuoufly trotted 

‘and relied thereupon. But at that time I faw not the Knave which thereunder faic 
hid, I didnot put my confidence in God , but in my own RighteoufnefS and: ood 
works; I rendred no thanks for the Sacrament, but God muft bee glad to give mee 
thanks, in that I would vouchfafe to facrifice, and offer up His Son unto Him. This 
may rightly bee faid, to blafpheme and to fcorn,and deride God. And when one went 
to faic Mats, hee ufed this Proverb, I will .go, and will iftupachildetoa Virgins 

How Faith and Elope are distingnifhed. 

PrAich and Hope (faid Luther) are divers waies-diftinguifhed: Firft, in regard of the 
Subjec?, whereinevery thing confifteth. For. Faith isyand confifterh ina Perfons 

underftanding, but Hope confifteth in the Wilks thefe wo cannot bee’ feparated, they 
are like the two Cherubims over the Throne of Grace. 

Secondly, inregard of the office, for Faith inditeth, diftinguifheth and teachett; 
and it isthe knowledg and acknowledgment.’ But Hope ‘admonifheth, awakeneth 5 
heareth, exfpe@eth and fuffereth. : 

Thirdly, in regard of the object, Faith Jooketh.to the Word or Promifs, which is 3. 
alk but Hope looketh on that which the Word promiffeth, that is, to the goody of 
enefits. | 
Fourthly, in regard of Ordér indegree, Faith is firlt, and beforeall Adverfities and 

troubles, and islife’s beginning, Hebr.x1. But Hope followeth after and proceedech 
of trouble. Rom.5. 

Fifthly, 
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s.Contrarietatiss — Fifchly, ex contrariis, by veafon of the Coxtrarietie, for Faith fighteth acaintt Errors 
and Herefies ; It proveth, cenfureth and judgeth the fpirits and do@rines. But Hope 
ftrivech againft troubles and vexations, and among the evil it ex{peteth good. 

Therefore (faid Luther} Faith in Divinitie is the wifdom and providence, and be- 
longeth to the Dottrine. But Hope 1s the Courage and Joifulnefs in Divinitie, and 
pertaineth toAdmonition. Faith 1s the D/alecfica, for itis altogether wit and wil 
dom. But Hope is the Rhetorica, for itis altogether a joyful heare which is comforted 
and raifed up. 

Courage and Now like as wifdom or underftanding is unprofitable and afchieveth nothing with- 
underftanding out Courageand Joifulnefs, Even fo, Faith without Hope is nothing worth; for 

Hope endureth and overcometh misfortune and evil. And like asa joiful heart (with- 
out underftanding and providence) is unskilful boldnefs and infolence ; even fo, Hope 
without Faith is prefumption in the fpirit. Faith is the Key to the facred Scriptures, 

Cabala, and is the right Catala, or-expounding, which one receiveth and learneth of another 
like as the Prophets delivered the Do@rine to their Difciples,and alwaies inherited 
the fame oneupon another. Inlike manner (faid Luther) do wee-teach and fpeak 
touching Faith and other Articles of Faith far otherwife then externally, infomuch (as 
itmay bee rightly faid) that it is’ {uch a Do@trine which is reached and given oyer into 
the hands from one to another, and remaineth continually in one Schoo]. Faith is not 

Faith, a Qualitie (as the School:men faie) but it is a Gift of God. 
The Articles of the Chriftian Faith by humane reafon and underftanding are 

-held to bee meer foolifhnefs, it. taketh them to bee fuch things,as would go about 
to make one believ that,which in truth is nothing fo. Therefore it is neceflarie to hold 
ftedfaft by the Word, what God therein fheweth and faith unto us; the fame cannot lie 
nor deceiv, let humane wit and wifdom faie what it pleafeth. | 

Moviun Fries,  L hree years paft ({aid Lather) a Frier.out of the cMerians Countrie was here with 
us at Wittemberg, wee difputed with him by.an Interpreter, and when hee was fatif= 
fied inthe Articles of Faith by God’s Word, hee then faid, This isa good Credo, mea- _ 
ning agood Faith. , 

Evety thing that is don in the world (faid Lather) is donin Hope. No Husbandman 
would fow one Grain of Corn if hee ‘hoped ‘not that it would grow up and becom 
feed. No Batchellor would marrie a wife, if he¢ hoped not to have Children. No 
Merchant or Tradefman would labor and take pains, if hee did not hope and exfpee 
to reap benefit thereby, &c. 7 

How much more then doth Hope advance and further us to everlafting Life and 
Salvation ¢ 

Of the weakne/s of Faith, 

Doatine of > Hilip Aelancthon \ately difcourfing with mee (faid Luther) told mee, that the fame 
proof, daie hee had read the fentence of St Paul,(where hee faith, Repofita et mihi Corona 
2 Tits ga Fuftitie, )and faid, Iam not ableto believ fo ftedfaftly; told him again ({aid Lather), 

That Iam verily perfuaded S' Paul himfelf neither did nor could believ fo ftrongly, as 
hee {pake thereof, Neither can I believ fo ftrong and ftedfaftly, as I can preach, and 
as other people do think [can believ. ‘Truly .it_ were not good (ina manner) that wee 
accomplifhed every thing according as God commandeth, for then, God thereby 
would lofe his Godhead and would becom alier,neither could hee then remain upright 
and true. The fentence of S' Pawl to the Romans wouldalfo be overthrown,if inevery 
point wee fulfilled God’s Commands! where hee faith, God hath fhut-up all under fin, to 
the end hee may have mercie on all, The Lord’s Praier, the Articles of Faith, ({peci- 
ally of the Remiffion of fins) were altogether needlefs, and Faith would :bee idle and 
10 vain. : 

Of Faith,.and the cauf thereof. 
i 4 Aith’s fubftance is our will (faid Luther), the manher or kinde thereof is, that wee 
rence, -~ ‘takeholdon Chrift by divine Inftin@. But the final cauf and frnitof Faith is, that 

MG 
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it purifieth the heart, maketh Children of God, and bringeth wich it the Rémiffion 
of fins. oT: un | | 

The definition: of Faith proceedeth from hence, namely, Faith isa Giftand a Pre- 
fentof God in our hearts, that thereby wee faften and take hold on Chrift, for whofe 
fake wee obtein remiffion of fins, everlafting Life and Salvation, by meer Grace with- 
‘out any of our deferts or worthinefs. | oO 
Now forafmuch as this upright Faith in Chrift produceth Remiffion of fins, there= 

fore it followeth undeniably, that neither our works, our hoods; devotion or vows do 
make us to bee faved. Pav AN 
When Dialectica hath finifhed her Office, and briefly defcribed Faith, then cometh 
Rhetorica thereunto, adorneth and enlargethy it with words, and fheweth that Faith 
produceth Remiffion of fins, and maketh God’s Children: ‘Thofe that are God’s 
Children have the {weet and loving Angels to their friends and fervants; they are 
Lords over the Divel,over Death, and Helf. | 

That. Faith onely juftifieth and faveth, - 

eA Dam (Laid Luther ) received the Promi(s of the woman’s feed ere and before hee 
had donany work or facrifice , to the end that God’s ‘Truth might ftand faft, 

namely, that wee are juftified before God altogether without works,and do obtain for- 
givenefs of fins meerly by Grace, Ah! (faid Lather} whofo were able to beliey this 
well and ftedfaftly, the fame were a Doctor above all the Doétors in the whole 
world. 

That Faith muft bee in every particular, 

FaAin is not onely neceffarie, that. thereby the ungodly do becom juttified 
and faved before God, andthat through the fame their hearts are fettled in peace, 

but alfo it is neceffarie in every refpe& ; to the.end St Paul's fentence may ftand firm 
and true, where hee faith, Now that wee are juftified by Faith, wee have. peace with 
God through our Lord Fefus Christ. For ifa man hatha Son,and believeth’ not that the 
fame is his ownand true begotten Childe, what reftlefs cogitations then’ will his Heart 
both have and feele And foonafter this difcourf, zuther faidyI did not think that 
my Expofitions (and what elf I wrote upon the Epiftle of) St Pas! to the Galathians) 
had been fo weak as my Adverfaries efteem them ; Oh, they are naught forthis world, 
my firft Fight and Combate was againft the confidence iti works, (of which the world 
fo ftifly braggeth and boafteth,) as fhould the fame bee neceffarie to’ Salvation. 

How wee may becom upright, good and godlie. 

A/V Hen wee abftain from Lying, from deceiving, from ftealing, murtheting and 
.™) ¥..from Adulterie, as then (faid Luther). wee fhall bee upright, 2ood:and honeft + 
that is, when wee are covered and fhoveled over with Earth’; for St Paul faith, Hee that 
us dead ts freed from fia, . The fentence of S.Paul, whete hee faith, Sothen it 1 norof him. 
that willeth, nor of him that runneth,drc. fheweth no lefs then that Pau! herein deale with 
Predeftination, but hee in that place fpeaketh onely againft the Jews and the Righ- 
teoufnels of the Law. For hee will faie thus much, Yee Jews and all. true Chriftians 
mutt defpair of your own righteoufnels, or of che works of the Law, and muft give the 
honor onely to. God,and faie, Wee have not\begun our Juftification, but God jis thé 
right worker and Mafter-builder of the fame, Hee hath laid the firft ftone, Hee is the 
Beginning ,the Middle, and the End of our Salvation through his Word and) Sacra- 
ments. si | nh G6 

» Inthis manner (faid Zuther) when I was inmy. Morkerie and Monafterievat Erfurt; 
was Ialfo a Woulder anda Runner, but I-ran;the longer the further fromthe true 
Righteoufnefs which ‘availeth before God, Therefore what Isnow, have» was not 
gotten by that Race whichthen J, xan, but of God. Im {uch fort: $. Paul in that place 
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fpeaketh alrogether againft Prefumption, to theend wee may learn tofaie, Lord, what 
oodnefs foéver is inand on us, the fame is onely and alone thy Grace and Mercie: 
St pawl in that fort bringeth in this fpeech, Hee bath mercie on whom hee will have 

mercie, &C. That is, No man is able to accomplith any thing without my Remiffion of 
fins. To conclude, all this is fpoken againft the proud and haughtie {pitts ; as if God 
would faie, To whom I give it, the fame fhall have it, yee fhall not overcom nor win it 
with your Holinefs. How (faid Lather) could Goddo more for us? Hee faith, Yee 
fhall have my Grace freely given unto you, but if yee feek and will have it by 

_ your own works and deferts, or for the fake of your virtues, the fame I neither can 
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her, Thou(O God) art Righteous,  justificeris in fermowibus twis, 

nor will endures I willrather tear and rend it all in pieces, and will deftroie Prieft- 
hood, Kingdom, andmy Law. Butif yee exfpect of mee Grace and: Mercie, then 
furely yee fhall have it. : es 

That without Faith, God bimfelf ts unprofitable. 

WV Hen God fpeaketh a Word, then wee ought to believ it, for neither God him- 
felf, nor the holie Spirit isany waie profitable, but onely in and by the Word. 

What availeth it the Divel (faid Luther) that acknowledgeth God to bee his Lord, 
whenas hee believeth not that God is gracious unto him ¢ N 

That the Article of the Fuptification which is acceptable before God,’ of 
preferveth us from all Errors. Ca 12% 

| All hereticks (faid Luther) continually have failed onely in this one point, that 
they not rightly underftand nor know the Article of Juftification, how wee are 

juftified before God. For if that: were loft, then manifold errors of neceffitie muft 
enfue.. If wee had not this Article certainly and uprightly, then {aid Lather) were it 
unpoffible that wee could cenfure and judg the’ Popes falf dodtrine of Indulgences and 
other abominable errors, much lefs fhould wee bee able to overcom’ greater fpiritu- 
al errors and vexations. If wee permit onely Chrift to bee: our Saviour, then wee 
have won, for hee is the onely Girdle which clafpeth the whole bodie together, as 
S' Paul excellently teacheth, and faith, That hee might gather together in oneall things 
in Chrift, both which are in Heaven,and which are on Earth,even'iin Hims 68) 

If (faid Luther) wee intend to look and to have regard to the fpiritual Birth and 
fubftance of a true Chriftian, then wee fhall foon extinguifh all deferts of good 
works; forthey ferv usto no ufe, neither to purchafe Sanétification, nor ta deliver 
us from fin,death,divel or hell. a 

Little Children are faved onely by Faith without any good works; therefore 
Faith onely juftifieth. If God’s power bce able to effe@& that in one, then Hee is 
alfo able to accomplifhit inall; for the power of the:ChildeveffeGeth it not, but the 
power of Faith; neicher is it donthrough the Childe’s weaknefs or difabilitie: For 
then, effet impotentia illa per fe meritum vel equipollens merito: for then that weaknefs 
would bee merit by it felf, or equipollent to merit: ‘It is a mifchiévons thing (faid 
Luther) that wee miferable finful wretches will apbraid’ God, and ’hit him in the 
tecth with our works, and think theyeby"to bee juftified before God3’, but God will 
notallow thereof: My own Confcience telleth mee (faid Luther) that I cannot bee jue 
ftifted by works, yet the Papifts will not believ it. Wee ought (with P/al.51.)tofaie, 
Tibi foli peccavi, cy malum coram te feci,atjustificerts in fermonibus tits, i. €. Again Thee 
onely bave I finned, and don this evil in thy fight, that thou mighteft bee juftified in Thy laying 
Wee fhould:alwaies carrie in minde, that itis faid, Demitte nobis debita nostra: 1, €. For- 
givews our debts : Wee ought dire@ly to faie, Wee neither will nor defite to bee Righ- 
teous before the Judgment feat of God, but much rather willingly to confefs our felvs 
to bee finners. What could wee more eafily faie, then this, Wee poor Creatures are 
finners, but Thou (O.God)art Righteous! As then’( {aid Lather) the Cafe swith us 
were clear, But wee are our own hang-men, and tormentors of our felvs. ‘The 
Spirit onght indeed to faie, 1am Righteousand Juft; but the flefh muft faie, lama fin- 

That 
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then to believ in Christ who com- That wee are more apt and readie to fear the Divel 
? 

forteth us. And of the difference of fins. 
V ./ Ee are better prepared and more inclined to Defpair, theh to Hope; : for 

Hope proceedeth from the holie Spirit, and is his work; but Defpair cometh 
of ovr fpirit, and is our ftrength, our work and A@; therefore God hath forbidden 
it under higheft pain and punifhment. Now in that wee fooner and more do believ 
God’s threatnings and punifhments, then his Promiffes and rewards; the fameis cale 
led, Our natural reafon, wifdom and underftanding, or the {pirit of Mankindé; for to 
hope and beliey is far another thing then to cogitate and {peculate. 7 

All fectaries and feducers (faid Luther) have failed of this Article of the Remiffion 
of fins; 1am verily perfuaded they have evil Confciences, which I provethus, When 
mifhaps fall out before their eies, fo that they beein danger and diftrefs, then they de- 
{pair ; As Arrius and Atuntzer did. Therefore I hold, they know that they do un- 
juftly, and make a {port of God’s Word: As’Adam did in Paradife, and as humane 
reafon and underftanding alwaies ufeth to do, when although they fin, yet they think, 
all is fafeand well. In{uch fort doth God fuffer them to fall from fin into finning 
againft the holy Ghoft, infomuch that they fin wittingly and wilfully. 
_ George Prince of Saxon and the Bifhop of Mestz are plunged into that fin, wherein 
they feeand know themfelvs to do unjuftly, yet they ceaf nottherefrom; they donot 
onely perfift in that fin, but alfo they crave no remiffion for the fame. This is a fin 
againft the holy Ghoft. For when one feeleth that hee doth unjuftly, and maketh an 
evil Confcience thereof, then it is not a fin againft the holie Ghoft. But when one 
finneth, and yet maketh a good Confcience thereof, then it isa fin againft the holie 
Ghoft,wherein hee wittingly and wilfully giveth God the lie, when one knoweth him- 
felf to bee in the wrong, and yet will defend and maintain it, that ig moft featful; 

Wee ought not to doubt (faid Lather) nor to defpair of fuch a finner that répenteth, 
and is forrie for his fins ; confeffeth the fame, and defireth forgivenefs, although ‘hee 
fall continually into finagain. But wee muft have regard to this, That if fuch ‘an 
one dieth in his fins, then it is very dangerous and doubtful. 

I hold (faid Luther) that many Kings of Ifraél were preferved and faved, as Ahab : 
I will not doubt of Solomon. Wee fee alfo that Hiftories do prefS upon the Remiffion 
of fins, all confifteth in that little point and prick which Chrift calleth, Circled. 

That the chiefeft Article of Chriftian Doftrine is touching the 
Soul's Salvation. 

Tis Article (how wee are faved) is the chiefeft of the whole Chriftian Do@rine: 
All divine Difputations muft have regard and bee dire@ted thereunto. All the 

Prophets chiefly agitated the fame, and thereabout turmoiléd themfelvs. For when 
this Article (concerning the Salvation of our Souls) is kept faft and fure by aconftane 
Faith,as then all other Articles do draw on foftly after,as that of the holie Trinitie, &c: 
God (faid Lather) hath declared no Article, fo plainly and openly as this, name- 
ly, that only by Chrift wee are faved; And although hee fpake much of the holie 
Trinitie, yet Hee refteth continually upon this Article: of the Salvation of our Souls’; 
other Articles are of great weight, but this furpaffeth all.: For by reafon of this , all 
the works of the Papifts are infticuted and fet forward, that thereby they might ob- 
tain everlafting Salvation. But they are deceived, for without Chrift there is no 
Salvation. iat 
Where this Article is and remaineth pure and clean, there remaineth alfo the Church 

pure, but ifthe famebee falfified, then the Church ts made a whore, and isgon,as wee 
have well feenin Popedom. 
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Edow wee are made good before God. 
“A. Capuchin Frier faith, Wear a Gray Coat and a Hood, wear a Halter about thee, 
A and put Clogs onthy Feet. A preaching Frier faith, Putonablack hood. A Pa- 
ift faith, Do this or that work, hear Mafs, praie, faft, give Alms, &c. But a true 

Chriftian faith, Iam made good, righteous, and faved onely by faith in Chrift without 
any of my works or deferts. Now (faid Luther ) compare thele together, and judg, 
which may bee the true Righteoufnefs. 

Of the prefuming of Faith 
Wier St Paul {peaketh of Love,1 Cor.13.and highly extolleth the fame, hee there: 

by reproveth the falf and mouth- Chriftians, which bégan well, and boafted of 
Faith, whenas none at all was in them, but by meer prefumption was extinguifhed. 
As in like fore, Matth.7. The hypocrites will (aie unto mee at that daie, Lord, Lord, have wee 
not prophefied in thy Name? &c. Inthis manner Balam blefled and confefled the God of 
Ifraél with atrue faith and fpirit, and with outward work and a@tion, but ( faid Luther) 
hee fell again, and became prefumptuous. Alfo, Thomas Muntzer, when once hee had 
denied the Faith, thenafterwards hee became prefumptuous and infolently bold) .. 
And in fuch manner all prefumptuous perfons do carrie. themfelvs, and dream, that 

under the Color of Faith, they may do what they pleaf. As 4manias and Sappbira, 
Ait.5. Sant alfo at the firft was a man admired, but afterwards hee was prefumpruous, 
thought all was good and right which hee did or took in hand, and was pleafing to. 
God. The like was alfo don, 4¢7,15. when they held a Council, Whether: they fhould 
impels uponthe Chriftian’s Atofes Law, or, Whether good works were neceffarie to 
Salvation ¢ , 

Therefore St Paul faith, Love believeth all things, hopeth all things, "endureth all things, 
é&c. yet many times the wickednefs of people do overcom and make her faint ; theres 
fore hee faith, Hee that flandeth, let him take heed lest bee fall, Hee requireth fuch a faith 
which is not feigned and falf; Hee fheweth thereby and giveth to underftand, that, 
out of an upright faith, a feigned faith ufeth to proceed, if wee live not’ in God’sfear, 
if wee watch and praie not. 

Of the weaknefs of Faith, 
Co initt faith, The (pirit is willing, but the flefh is weak : Chrift fpeaketh there of Him 

felf. S* Paul alfo faith, The fpirit willingly would give himfelf wholly unto God, — 
wouldtruft in him, and bee obedient; but natural reafon and underftanding, flefh and 
bloud refifteth, it neither will nor can go forward. Therefore our Lord God muft needs 
have patience and bear with us. God will not put ont the glimmering Flax,the Faithful 
have as yet but onely the firft-Fruits of the Spirit, they have not the fulfilling, or the 
Tenth. 

Of S* Paul’s weakne/s in Faith. 
N Ow (faid Luther) do I well underftand; that S* Paw/ was alfo weak in Faith ; From 

whence hee boafted, and faid, 1am a Servant of God, and an Apostle of Fe(us Chriit. 
An Angel ftood by him at Sea, and comforted him,and when hee came to Rome, hee 
was comforted as hee faw the Brethren camé-out to meet him. Hereby wee fee ( faid 
Lusher) what the Communion and Companie doth of fuchas fear God. And the Lord 
commanded the Difciples to remain together in one place, before they received the ho- 
lie Ghoft, and thould comfort oneanother among themfelvs ; for Chrift well knew, 
that Adverfaries would affaule them. 

eet Of an Example of Faith in the time of Dearth. 
T Eifslebem (faid Lasher) Twas well acquainted with.a godly Matron, who inthe 

4 Atime of the laft dearth with two Children, had fuffered extream want and need. 
Now when thee had {pent all her provifion, and had nothing more to five upon, fhee 
trimmed her felf with her Children, and went towards a frefh Well or Fountain to 
drink, in her going thee praied that God would bee pleafed to preferv ard 
keepi her in that fierce time of deatth. Upon the waie aman met her, ra 
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anddifputed with her, Whether thee thought to get fomthing to eat alfo atthe Foun- 
tain? fhee {aid, Yea, whynot? for all things are poffible to God and eafie to bee auifian Bias 
don ; Hee that fed the great: multitude of the people of Iftaél fourtie years ~with Masih, Manna inthe wildernels; Hee can alfo preferv mee and mine with drinking of wa- 
ter. Nowas fhee remained fo ftedfaft in that minde; thé man faid yato her, (Doube- 
lefs an Angel), Behold, feeing thouart in belief fo confident; go home; andthou'fhalé = 
finde three Bufhels of Meal,&c. And according to the man’s wortis, {hee found it'fo. 

That a man mu} bee certain of his Faith, 

Ee that is not certain of his Faith (faid Zuther) cannot fubfitt but Faith’s foun! 
dation whereupon it buildeth, is the true underftanding of God’s.Word ;who- 

fo hath the fame pure and unfalfified, hee is able to ftand ftedfaft, and-to get the vio- 
ri¢ in the Combate againft all the Gates of Hell. But whofo is not cettain of his Do- 
rine and Faith, and yet willdifpute thereof, the fame hath loft. i539 
A Preacher (yea, every Chriftian) fhould and muft bee certain and fure of his Relj- gfdn and Dodtrine, and not build. upona weening, or goabout with humane thinkings, 

but mutt bee fare of the Gauf. S* Pani calleth the fame! Plerephoria,to*the end it MAY’ pirésborh ¢ out-ftand all trials and vexations, and may alfo bee able to anfwer the Diveland all his ee angels (yea, alfo God Himfelf ) without wavering ; forin divine Canfes wee muft not 
go upon uncertainties, but upon fure Grounds. 
A Chriftian muft bee well armed, grounded and furnifhed with Sentences out of a 

God’s Word, that fo hee may withftand and defend himfelf ‘againftithe Divel if in peitiaeee 
Cafe hee fhould bee enticed to embrace another Do@tine, and. in’ that manner fae 
help to defend and maintein Religion. . . ee . 

‘That Peace and Unitie willnever bee in the Church in’ matters of Religion. 
pas will never bee a general Council (faid Luther) where people willagree togé- meat 

ther without the holie Ghoft. God permitteth the fame'to bee domeven:for this i— oe Cauf: That Hee Himfelf will bee Judg, and not endure that ‘men fhall judg. Theres: 
fore hee commandeth every one. to know certain what hee believeth s-Ie will not help;’ that thou faift, Thou haft heard ir. fo and fo preached, the Divel,careth nothing for char.! 
But when thou haft God’s Word, then thou maitt faic, Here. I, have the Word, what’ need I enquire any further or care what the Council faiths Herewith the Divel'is 
beaten back. | mid} doy 
Now feeing God will have,that his Word fhall endure no Judg but Himfelf; there- _ forenoman mutt prefume in this Cafeto decide; therefore.wee can ex{pe@ no reft,! peace nor unitie. hoitin | 
And (faid Lather) if in cafe(as God forbid) there fhould bee reft and quietnefs2 

then the Gofpel had an End: for wherefoéver that cometh, it raifech Tumults ; and tf» Not, then it isnoupright Gofpel. Therefore. Chrift faith, I am com tokindle.a Fiveon 
Earth, what would I rather,then that it were alreadie kindled ?. Do you think that I am ‘com Luke uf to make peace 2 I tell you, Nay, but rather divifion, This Divinitie and Do@tine” touching Faith, is no where more and richly declared, then out of S' Pavland Fohn, 

T bat wee ought juftly to bewail our sweaknefs in Faith. 
Fen at the laft daie wee fhall live again (laid Zwther ) wee {hall then fpeve! and fpit at our felvs, and faie, Fie on thee, in thatthou haft not been more coura- gious, bold and ftrong to believ in Chrift, and to have endured all: manner of, adverGs- ties, croffes, and perfeciitions, fecing the glorie is fo great. If I were now inthe world, T would not ftick to fuffer ten thonfand times more. bas 29m 
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Of a Christian's greatest Art. 

Lrhough a man knew and were able to doas muchas the Angels inHeaven, yet 
all this would not make him a Chriftian, unlefs hee knew Chrift and believed in 

him. Therefore God faith, Let wot the wife man glorie in bis wifdom, neither let the 
mightie man glorie in might; let not the rich man glorie in his riches : but let him that elori- 
pia oe in this, that hee underftandeth and knoweth mee, that I am the Lora, which doth 
exercife loving Kindene{,F-udgment, and Righteou[ne(s, &c. 

T hat Faith is the moft acceptable fervice of God. 
pais isa fervice of God which pleafeth him above all fervices ; therefore Chrift 

extolleth highly che Canaanitifh woman, Hee calleth her no more a dog, as where 
Hee faith, It # wot good to take the Children’s bread, and throw it to the dogs, For that 
which followeth after, fheweth clearly, that Chrift did not mean from his heart what 
| hee faid, but onely therewith to exercife the woman’sfaith. 

T hat Faith is the onely Rule in Divinitie. 
[Ber is but onely one Rule and Article in Divinitie, heethat hath and knoweth 

* not the fame well, isno Divine; namely, upright faith and confidence in Chrift, 
' inthis Article all the other do flow and iffue forth again, and without this Article the 
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other are nothing. The Divel (faid Lather)hath oppofed this Article from the be- 
ginning of the world, and would long fince willingly have rooted it out, and in ftead 
thereof have foifted in his Craft. Sorrowful, broken, tormented and vexed hearts 
(faid Lather) do well rellifh this Article, and they onely underftand the fame. 

| T bat the Justification of Faith and Works ought not. to bee feparated. 
V Ee muft not fuffer nor permit (faid Lather) the {eparating and dividing of the 

Juftification of Faith and Works,as if they were two divided forts of Juttifica- 
tions, as the Sophifts teach, but intrue Chriftians is onely-one Juftification of Faith 
and Works. Likeas God and manis one perfon, bodieand foul one man; for fo foon 
as they bee divided, then Faith is gon, and works remain, which produceth a double 
Hypocrifie. For if good works bee don, then furely they are don by Faith, other- 
wife they cannot bee goods if an upright Faith bee prefent, then the fame beftir- 
rethi ic felf, and will bee feento'do good works , otherwife it is but onely a feigned 
faith ; as Chrift faith, The branch that remaineth in the vine bringeth forth fruit. 

I was long in Error, under Popedom (faid Luther), 1 knew not how I was therein, 
I {mele fomthing, but knew fot what it was, but when I read of the Love of God, 
what that fignified pafsive, namely, that ie is called {uch a Love, wherewith wee are 
loved of God, ‘then I began'to alter my minde, before that time I underftood that love 
cAdive, wherewith wee loved God; I fawperfectly that it was of the fame Love 
which oftentimes in the Scripture is named fuch a Love, wherewith God loveth 
uss but in the Hebrew tongue the Genitives of Love are hard,yet other Sentences after- 
wards do explain them. wid 

That Regeneration onely maketh God’s Children. 
"Tie Article of our Juftification before’ God (faid Lather) ts, as it ufeth to bee with 

a Son which is born an Heir of all his Father’s goods, and comethnat thereunto 
bydeferts; hee‘fucceedeth ( without any works or defets ) in his Father’s wealth. 
But yet inthe meantime, his. Father admonifheth him to-do {uch and: fuch bufinefs 
with diligence; promifeth him alfo a Giftto make his Son the more. willing to effet ic 
with good Courage. As when hee faith to his Son, If thou wile bee. good, follow 
mee, and bee obedient, and ftudie diligently; then [ will buy thee a fine Coat,&c. Or, 
Jom hither to mee, and I will give thee an Apple, &c. In fuch fort doth hee teach ° 

his Son to go by the Bench, whenas neverthelefs the whole Inheritance belongeth un- 
tochim by nature, yet the Father will make the Childe pliable and willing by Promifes, 
to do that which his Father pleafeth to have don. 

Even 
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Even fo ({aid Luther) goeth God about with us, Hee is loving unto us with friendly 
{weet words, promifeth unto us fpiritual, everlafting, corporal and temporal goods, 
whenas notwithftanding everlafting life is given and prefented unto thofe that believ in 
Chrift by meer Grace and Mercie, for nothing, without any deferts, works or worthi- 
neffes, as Filits Adoptions, which com thereunto through water and the holy Ghoft. . 
And inthis wife ought wee to teach in the Chuch and in the Affemblie of God; 

namely,that God will have upright and good works, which hee hath commanded, 
not fuchas wee our felvs do and takein hand, out of our own choice and devotion, or 
good meaning, (asthe Friers and Prieftsteach in Popedom ) for fuch works are not 
pleafing to God, as Chrift faith, J vain dothey ferv mee, teaching for doctrines the com- maths. 
mandements of men, &c. Wee mutt teach of good works (faid Luther) yet alwaies, 
that the Article of Juftification remain pure and unfalfified, namely, that Faithonely ~ * 
in Chrift juftifieth and faveth. For Chrift neither can nor will endure any befide Him- 
felf, Hee will have the Bride alone, Hee is full of Jealoufie. 

If wee fhould teach thus, and faie, If thou. believeft, thou hale bee faved, what- Hurtful hl 
foéver thoudoeft; That(faid Luther) were ftark naught ; For Faith is either falf and Ne a 
faigned, or although it bee upright, yet it is extinguifhed, when people witting and : 
wilfully do againft God’s Command. And the holy Spirit which is given to the faith- 
ful departeth and is loft through evil works don againft the Confcience, as the Exam- 
ple of David fufficiently witnefleth, 1 Reg.12.& Pfalwi 51. 

Therefore wee muft know, that {uch Promifles and Rewards, are but onely Peda- 
gogie, or nurtring of Children, whereby God draweth and enticeth us, (like an ho- 
neft and godlie Father) maketh us willing and prompt to do good, and to ferv our 
Neighbors, not thereby to deferv everlafting life; for Hee giveth and prefenteth the 
fame unto us onely and alone out of meer Grace and Mercie, 

Of Objeétions againft this, That Faith onely juStifieth. 

FT yO Gor Carlestad Laid Luther) argueth thus: True itis, that Faith juftifieth, but 
#~ Faith isa work of the Firft Commandement, therefore it juftifieth as a work. 
Moreover, All that the Law commandeth, the fame is a work of the Law. Now 
Faith is commanded, therefore Faith is a work of the Law. Again, what God will 
have, the fame iscommandéd; God will have Faith, therefore Faith is commanded. 

Luther's Anfwer. 
S: Paul ({aid Luther) {peaketh in fuch fort of the Law, that hee feparateth it from: The ground 

\ the Promifs, which is far another thing then the Law. The Lawisterreftrial, but 9 #!! proofs. 
the Promifs is celeftial, God giveth the Law, to the end thereby wee may bee rouzed. 
up and made pliant; for the Commandements do go and proceed againft the proud 
and haughtie, which contemn God’s Gifts,now a Gift ora Prefent cannot beea Com- 
matidement. | 
Therefore wee mutt anfwer according to this Rule, Verba funt accipienda fecundim 

fubjectam materiam, Words muft bee taken and underftood according to the matter and 
bufinefs touching which they fpeak. Or, asthe Lawyer faith, In Caf ¢ Exempla, ac- 
cording to the Cafe and Examples words muft bee underftood and cenfured, that is, Againft fup.' 
wee mutt ftand faft and remain uponthe chief cauf,and take the words no otherwife ia Frees 
then whereto they are fpoken, and concerning the bufinefs: prefent in hand, nottorun ~ * 
Out, to wreft and conftrue them after another fenfand meaning. S* Paw/ calleth that 

‘ the work ofthe Law, which is don and aéted through the knowledg of the Law by a 
conftrained will without the.holy Spirit, fo that the {ame is a work of the Law, which 
the Law earneftly requireth and ftriGly will have don, itis not a voluntatie work,but 
a forced work of the rod ; Avon eff voluntatis opus, fed virge. 

- Infuch manner muft that fentence bee underftood, (Apoc.14. Aad their works do 
fellow them), fecundim {ubjectans materiam,according to the Cafe as the words do found, 
not that wee fhould do fomthing in imitation of them, but that their works fhall ftand, 
and remain againft the Divel; for they are dead,and do fleep in the Lord. 

bY 
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From Whence wee are ju/tified from the beginning. 

Te beginning of our Juftification (how wee are juftified before. God and faved} 
proceedeth meerly through God’s Grace and Promifs,from hence, 4braham (note 

withftanding hee was idolatrous) was juftified, and AZofes allo, who. was a murctherer; 
to them fell and happened San@ification and Salvation fuddenly-and unawares, 

Of the Principal and Chiefeft Article of Chriftian Do€trine. 

The Word's ge Hes Article of Juftification and of the Remiffion of fins is the moft principal and 
Abilitie. precious Article, very comfortable, and to which Satan isan utter enemie, There- 

fore S' Paul very valiantly graceth himfelf; hee continually graceth, Grace:upon 

he fe Grace, therewith to fpight the Divel; For the Divel by no means would fuffey Chrift 
to ruleand govern; But Chrift will rule and govern (faid Lather) maugre the Divel in 

Hell, and all his inftruments on earth , as S‘ fobs in his Epiftle faith, Hee that 15 in you 
is greater then hee which w in the world. Gey | 

Thenarure of The Majeftie of the glorie of the Article of Juftification (faid Luther) is altogether 
peoples hearts Unknown to humane wit and wifdom, feeing that by nature wee are inclined more di- 

ligently to attain to the righteoufnefs of works, then tothe bare mercie of God; which 
for nothing is given and prefented unto us by Grace for the fake of Chrift.. Therefore 
that fimilitude of the Laborers which the Husbandman hired into his Vineyard, «is a 
powerful thunder-clap againft fuch carnal cogitations of humane wifdom. 

Of a Fitflorie related by Luther ex cvitis Patrum: 

Hiftorie of an W Fe read inthat Hiftorie(faid Lather) of an old Hermite that had lead a very 
old Father. ftriG kinde of life, and was reputed to bee a living Saint, who fell deadly fick. 

Je. Nowasanother old Father (with a young Brother) came to vifit him in his Cell, there 
Bel Neate running towards theni.a Murtherer, who went with ahem tothe fick Hermite, 

but remained without at the door, and hearing of the holinefs and of the ftrict kinde of 
life which the old fick man had led and performed, hee was much thereat aftoniedjand 
faid, Ah ! infuch manner fhould I alfo have lived : the old fick mamhearing him {peak, 
faid, Yea; thou fhouldeft indeed have don, and lived as T have, if thou ‘hadft intended 
to bee faved, at the uttering of which words,hee prefently departed this life. 

God's won- But the young Brother faw, that the foul of the old Hermite was carried by: the Di- 
iia: Provi- yil in che aér, at the fight whereof hee wept bitterly. Now when the other old Father 
ea and the young Brother went away, the Murtherer followed after them, had forrow 

and grief for his fins committed, and intended to make his Confeffion, and to :receiy 
Abfolution of his fins through faith in Chrift, hafted and ran fo faft,cthat hee fell fwift-' 
ly; brake his neckand died,the young Brother faw that the Angels came and took’his: 
foul, at the fightof which, hee joyfully laughed. : ; 
Now when theold Father {aw that the young brother behaved himfelf fo ftrangely, 

in weeping bitterly at the death of the holie man, and now laughed for Joy at the muf- 
hap and death of the murtherer: Hee asked him the Reafon¢ The. young brother 
anfwered and faid, I havecartied my felf therein like a true Chriftian'; for as I faw 
that. che proud holie oldman was damned, the fame moved mee to weep’and laments) 
but as I beheld this poor finfier converted and was faved, I had juft cauf thereat.to 
laugh and rejoice: And even fo likewife (faid Luther) goeth it in the Kingdom. of, 
Chrift, Fhe last hall bee fir, and-the fir(t [hall bee Jas#.. For God canendure no finsiefs 
thenthe Pride'and Prefumption of our own righteoufnefs. p SH 

Of the Confequences of Faith. “2 , 

A Chriftisn’s BP Elicvett thou ¢ then thou wilt fpeak boldly. Speakeft thou boldly ¢: then thou 
Ornament. mutt fuffer. Suffereft thous thenthow thalt bee comforted. For-(faid, Lather ) 

Faith, the Confeffion thereof, and the Crofsjdo follow one after anothers 7 

| That 
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That the Enemies of the Gofpel muf? bear Witnel? touching the Dofbrine of the Rish- 
teowne/s of Faith that thereby onely wee are jufbified before God. ‘fol 

Ohn Frederick, Prince EleGor of Saxon, told mee himfelf, (faid Luther) That, as 
Prince Fobn (the eldeft Son of Prince George) was nearthe time of his death, hee 

defired to receiv the Communion under both kindes. But when his Father was adver- 
tifed thereof, hee caufed an 4ufline Frier to bee called to his Son, to give him good in- 
ftructions for his fouls health. And to advife him to receiv the Sacrament fob una pecie, 
or under one kinde, and that hee fhould tell his Son, Hee was the fame Priér whicla 
was inwardly acquainted with «Martin Luther, and was very converfant with him, and 
the better to make the Prince believ him, the Frier faid, That Lather himf{elf lately had 
advifed certain perfons to receiv the Communion under one kinde. Now when this 
good and godlie Prince was thus pitifully induced to give credit to the {aid Friers falf 
information, hee then received the Communion under one kinde. 

But when the Prince his Father faw thathis Son drew near to his laft Gafp, and 
needs muft die, then hee comforted his Son with the Article of Juftification by Faith — ole, 
in Chrift, and did put him in minde, onely to have regard to the Saviour of the world, 
and utterly to forget all his own works and deferts; and alfo that hee fhould banith out 
of heart the Invocating of the Saints. 
Now when the Son in his Confcience felt a great folace and comfort by thefe his 

Father’s admonifhions ; hee asked his Father, Why hee did. not cauf the fame com- 
fortable DoGtrine to bee preached openly through all his Countries ¢ His Father an- 
fwered and faid, Loving Childe, wee muft faic thus onely to thofethat are dying, and 
not to the found and healthful. 

Whereupon, (faid Luther) Itoldthe Prince Ele@or, that his Highnefs might pers 
feGly difcern, how wilfully our Adverfaries do oppofe the acknowledged truth. 
Albert Bifhop of cAentz and Prince George do. know and confefs, That our Doétring 
is God’s Words and yet, becauf it proceedeth not from the Pope,they refufeit; bue 
ah own Confciences do ftrike them downto ground, therefore ( aid Luther) I fear 
them not. Oo 
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OF GOOD WORKS. 

De Juftitia Aéliva ex Pafsiva, 

we He Divel (faid Lather) will have inus onely Ad@ivam Fustitiam,Righ- Tye Divers 5 

Ne teoufnefs which wee our felvs do a& and accomplifh, whenas affauls. 
r wee have but onely Fujftitiam Pafivam, a fuffering, or a ftrange 
~ Righteoufnels, but thisthe Divel will not afford us, and in Fwflites 

WY, altivawee are loft, no Humane Creature can fubfift therein. But 
when wee give the Divel his difpatch, and faic, Satan, live in 

; i Chrift’s Righteoufnefs,and not inmine own. Have Ifinned? Let 
Chrift anfwer for it,8:c. Thenthe Divel muft bee packing and gon. 

The Righteous (which are juftified and faved before God oncly by faith in Chrift) 
do willingly good works of themfelvs: As S' Pasi faith, Yee are faved by Grace througis Epbel ai 
faith, and that not of your felvs, it is the Gift of God : not of works, left any man fhould boas 5 
for wee are His worknoan/hip crested in Christ fe(us unto good works, Gc. re 
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But in that wee do not what wee ought,according tothe firft Creation, when Adam 

and Eve were created, the reafon thereof is, wee have utterly loft that Image, and 
wee are now becom the Vizards of the Divel, fpoiled through Original fin. 

Of the Love towards the Neighbor. 

The nature of pie Love towards the Neighbor (faid Zuther) muft bee like a pure and chafte 
upright Love. Love between Bride and Bridegroom, where all faults are connived,coveréd and 

—. born with, and onely the virtues regarded. h 
Note bene. In Cerimoniesand Ordinances the Kingdom of Love muft have the precedencie 

and govern, andnot Tyrannie. It muft beea willing Love, iota halter Love; it muft 
altogether bee directed and conftrued for the good and profit.of the Neighbor; and 
the greater hee bee that doth govern, the more(faid Luther) hee ought to fery atcor- 
ding to love. 

Of the Works of Christians. 

The cauf of HY= the good Works of the Saints and upright Chriftians are unpure and foul; 
. vey when wee behold them onely in themfelvs feparated from Faith, which is don, 
m4 fs, hen wee truft and relic thereupon; therefore it is neceffarie that they bee damned 

and made finful (as they fhall and muft bee) when they are feparated from faith, and 
will bee made as a waieto Righteoufnefs, 

But forafmuch as Faith by nature is and muft bee before works; therefore ( faid 
Luther ) wee faie rightly, that wee are juftified onely by faith, in that wee believ Jufti- 

nole, ficationis not don by works ; becauf as yet they are not prefent nor effe@ed , but 
by the Word, which promiffeth Grace, which calleth and faith plainly, That the 
faithful do pleaf God, they are faved, and have remiffion of fins. 
Then afterwards wee do good works by Faith, chus is Faith known and ingroffed ; 

yea, almoft it is even felt by the works. Like as Chrift onely and the Godhead is al- 
{fo Lord, whom wee canneither {ee nor comprehend, But after Hee was made Man, 
then Hee was both vifible and comprehenfible, as St fobs faith, The Word which our 
hands have bandled,&c. for fo foonas wee feparate and divide them, then there is no 
where any God, and flefh fuftaineth a double hurt. 

| If (aid Luther) wee fhould bee juftified for the work’s fake which follow after Faiths 
nore. then wee fhould not bee juftified neither by Faith, nor for Chrift’s fake, but through 

our felvs, as thofe which do accomplifh works according to Faith, which were to denice 
Chrift, tor Chrift is not faftned,nor taken hold on by works, but by Faith in the heart. 
Therefore it doth and muft of neceffitie follow, that wee are juftified onely by Faith 
without either fore-going or fucceeding works. But the works are praifed for Faith’s 
fake, they are held for good and pleafing to God; infomuch that the Righteoufnefs 
of works is:alfo of Faith, from whence they fow and proceed, and not Faith out of 

~ Works. 
Agtinftthedes  Nowfo falf and unright as it is, to faic, That the Juft are ordained to Salvation 
fending Of chrough works in future to bee don, fo falf is alfo that which they allege, Wee are 

juftified and faved through the works of Faith which formerly are don and accompli- 
fhed. Faith is not acceptable for the work's fake, but works are don for Faith's fake. 
Neither doth Faith wait and attend upon works, thereby to bee juftified; but works 
do attend upon Faith , that they through the fame are acceptable and good s infomuch 
now that faith is Activa justitia operum, G opera {unt paffiva jnftitia fide, thatis, Faith 
as the operative Righteoufnefs worketh and produceth good works; but works 
are the paffive or fuffering Righteoufnefs, Effeéts and Fruits. Otherwife, and without 
this, the works would bee the operative cauf of Righteoufnefs, as without which the 
Effects and Fruits of Righteoufnefs could not fubfift nor bee ; yea alfo notwithftan- 
ding Faith were prefent (as a cauf) yet without any Effect and Fruit of Righteoufnels ; 
ina word, Faith were nothing worth, it were feigned and loft, 
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To do good Works, 

Me" there are ( faid Luther )which are not worthie to do fo muchas one £00d 4 rig..: 
work; and truly, st isa great matter, that a humane creature fhouldbeeelteemed 

worthie to do a good work. 

What people they are, whofe works are pleafing to God. 
Rue it is (faid Luther) good works are well pleafing to God, of thofe whi bis 

beste & of their fins chrough faith in Chiift hg hie alfo beret ee on 
But when the heart dependeth and trufteth thereupon, and thiaketh, thereby to havea eh 
gracious God, asthen,in ftead of good works, they are in the fight of God ftark foes 
naught; for confidence angftrufting muft look onely on God’s mercie in Chrift. Wee r 
muft not ballance our works with Grace, O no! butthey muft bee don,as in obe- 
dience; for wee are bound to make this Confeffion to God,(who is fo good, fo graci- 
ous, and fo merciful a Father): When wee have don all that wee ought to do, yet wee are 
unprofitable fervants ; 

Of that Sentence, Give, fo fhall bee given unto you. 
ee isa true fpeech (faid Luther) which maketh people poor and rich, it is that poyente de: 

which maintaineth my houf; I ought not co boaft (aid Lather), but well know ‘eth rich, ~ 
what I vive inthe year: If my gracious Lord and Mafter (the Prince Elector) fhould. 
givea Gentleman two thoufand Gilders, yet hee fhould hardly maintain my houf- 
keeping onc year, and I have but three hundred Gilders Penfion per Annum. yet God 
giveth fufficient and bleffeth it. , 

There isin 4ufiria a Monafterie, which in former time was very rich, and remained yieratian’s 
rich fo long ast willingly gave tothe poor, but when it ceafed in giving, then it be- Rewaid, 
came poor, as it is {till to this daie, It fell out, that not long fince,a poor man came 
thither and defired Alms, which was denied; the poor man demanded the cauf, why 
they refuled togive for God’s fake? The Porter belonging to the Monafterie an- 
fwered and faid, Wee are becom poor: whereupon the poor man faid, The cauf of 
your povertie is this, Yee have had in this Monafterietwo Brethren, the one yee have 
thruft out, and the other is gon fecretly away of himfelf, For after the one Brother 
(Date) was put out and cafhiered, fo hath the other Brother (Dabitur,) alfo loft himfelf. 

And indeed (faid Luther) it is rue, the world is bound to help the Neighbor three .. 
manner of waies, with piving, lending, and with felling, Bur flo man giveth, but rob- ates 
beth, {crapeth,and draweth all to himfelf,would willingly take and . fteal, but give no- “4 
thing; neither will any man lend, but pra@ife ufurie, wring, rend, andtear. No man 
felleth, but over-reacheth and deceiveth his Neighbor, therefore Dabitar is gon; and 
our Lord God will blefsno moreforichly. Beloved, ({aid Lather): Hee that intendeth 
to have any thing, the famemuftalfo give, a Liberal hand was never in want hor 
emptic. / 

Of Merit, 

{E« (faid Lather ) isa work, fot the fake of which Chriftrewardeth: but fuch a God's Gifs. 
work is no where to bee found, for Chrift giveth it by teafon of the Promifs. 

Like as when the Prince Ele4tor fhould faieto mee, Com to the Court,and I will give Varad ke 
thee one hundred Gilders,écc, Now Iperforma work in going to the Court, yet I 
receiv not that Gift by reafon of my work in going thither, but by reafon of the pro- 
mils which the Prince made unto mee. 

T hat wee ought highly to regard the works of our Vocation and Calling. 

| Much admire (faid Luther ) the madnefs and bitternels of Witzell, in undertaking to 5.1. bar 
write much againft the Proteftants, whenas hee neither had caafnor matter ; bit (as phemle, “i 

wee ufe to faie) brake a Cauf from the Hedg, and fought occafion, as hee did in 
defaming and blafpheming this our {peech, where wee faie, The works and labors of a 

Farmer 
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farmer or Husbandman, or of any other good and godlie Chriftian (if they bee don 
in Faith, ) are far better in the fight of God, then the works of all Monks, Friers and 
Nuns, &c. Therefore this poor, fimple, and ignorant fellow (laid Lather) maketh 
himfelf very angrie and bufie againft us, hee looketh not upon the works which God 

hath commanded, and impofed upon every one in his Vocation, State and Calling, the 
fame hee regardeth not, but gapeth onely after fuperftitious, prancing and fhining 
works, which God neither commandeth nor regardeth. + and 

St Paul in his Epiftles wrote more richly and naturally of good works and virtues, 

then all the Philofophers, For hee extolleth highly, and glorioufly praiféth the 
works of good and godlie Chriftians in their Vocations atid Callings. - Let Witzell 
know, (faid Luther) that David's wars and battles, which hee fought, were’ more 
pleafing to God, then the faftings and prayings of the beft, of che honefteft; and of 
the holieft Monks and Friers; much more then the works of our now ridiculous and 
fuperftitious Friers. a he sor da 

That Giving must bee don with a free bane: and fimply, without : 3 
ex|pecting requital. : as aa 

N an Evening; Luther (walking abroad to take the aér) gave Alms tothe poors 
| Doétor Fonas beeing with him, gave alfo fomthing, and {aid, Who knoweth-whe- 

ther God will give it meeagain, or no: Whereat: Luther fmiling, anfwered’ him, 
and faid, You {peak as if God had not given you this;: which now you have given t6 
thepoor. Wee mutt give freely and willingly, faid Luther. i ov) 

Anno 1539. the21; of Januarie,an Englifh Doctor, named Anthonie Barnesjasked 
Luther, If an upright Chriftian and Fearer of God (who alreadie was juftified’ by faith 
in Chrift) deferved or merited any thing by reafon of his works-following after ‘his Ju- 
{tification For (faid hee) this Queftionis very frequientin Exeland. \\Lutheranfwered 
him and faid, Firft, wee muft know; that wee afe ftill finners; yea alfo; even after wee 
bee alreadie juftified, as wee believ’and praie forthe Remiffion of our finsin this 
life, Forgive us our trefpaffes, &c. And, 7 herefore all: the Saints {hall praie'unto thee, 8c 
Alfo, Exter not into judgment with thy fervants, &c. ‘This meaning and fentence is*fure, 
that weeare all finners and do all live under Grace, and the forgivenefs of fins. 7 

Secondly,God promifeth recompenf and reward to thofe that doigood s ‘therefore 
(may you faie) wee deferv and merit then fomthing. , Well, (faid Lather) bee it fo, 
that God recompenfeth*:and rewardeth people’s good works;" but notwithftanding, 
feverally, as one ftar differeth from another. Aind the! fame is altogether don under the 
forgivencfs of fins , for, feeing Heaven, that is,feeing Righteoufnefs is: under Graces 
How much moreare the ftars under Grace2. For like as the ftats makenot Heaven,bue 
onely do trim and-adornit 5 even fo,’ the works donot merit ‘Heaven, but'do -adori” 
and trim: Faith which juftifiech. Wo Hokd Hive 20x) DIOL 180 

Wee ought fimply-and plainly to believ the Word sand whe, wee’ axe juftified; 
and do fuch works as God hath commanded, as then wee are like the ftars. 2/7] 

_. Thisone onely Argument, (I believ in Pefus Christ, fuffered under Pontius Pilate, 8c.) 
folveth all, is all in all, our works are nothing. \ | 

To conclude, the Article of Juftification in Chriftfolvethalls ‘for if Chrift’ hath 
merited my Juftification by His Paffion and Death, \Cwhich is moft fure andcertain); 
then (faid Luther)ycamLnever merit it 5a Chrift. aré\Gifts, notdeferts.; Now deeing’ 
that the Head and principal Righteoufnefs is nothing) therefore thé Accidental, Righ= 
teoulnefs canbee nothing. Fuftitia (ubstantialis, is the Righteoufnels of Faith. w4e-". 
“gene Fufitia, are the Gifts , but God crownethno,Gifts but onely thofe which are 
His Gifts. 

Of this word Merit or Defert. oe | 
TP His word (aerit or Defert) is well explained and.declared by Shdufline, againft, the 
Diatice and deceits of the Sophifts and School-debaters, that: faie, The Virgin 
1 ie > ‘dosacl datisl Adarie, 
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Marie, with her Virginitie, déferved to bee the mother of Chriftthe Son of God; that, 
is, fhee was fit and apt to ‘bear in her. Virgin Bodie: .O,(faid Luther),what.a daintie 
merit was that ¢ a fine defert ! Juftas if I fhould faic, This, or that Tree defervethto 
bear fruit. opt ma (AAS Bisd) T° bobibdat sor2i ay bas. bobo 

S' Austine with diligence looked upon this word, Defert; and concluded, out .of the, 
Virgin Marie’s words, ( Behold, the Hand-maid of the Lord !.. Hee bath regarded the. 
Lowlinef. of his Handmaiden) that it ftood not upon our deferts, but altogether. upons = 
God’s Grace ; for our wotks or deferts are nothing atall. ; But the defert. of our Jutti- 
fication (inbeeing held juftified before.God)) is meerly..Grace 5, otherwife,.Chrift, 
died in vain, without Chrift wee are non facientes, fed patientes ,, wee oncly. fuffer, and. 
not work; for in Gifts muft bee-a difference. This error (faid, Luther) proceedeth 
from confufing and mingling together the Law and Gofpel; for when each do- 
Grine remaineth not in his Circle, as‘ God ‘hath ordeined it, as then wee make of Hea- 
vena Hell, and again of Hella Heaven. rf | 

Of Elopitals. 

N Italie (faid Luther) the Hofpitals. are very well provided, fair buildings, good Order of the 
meat and drink,they have diligent artendance,and Learned Phyficians,the Bedding. “as for the 
and furniture are clean and neat, the dwelling places fairly painted. So foon asa °° 

fick perfon is brought in,they take off his Cloths inthe prefence of a publique Notarie, 
who truly taketh notice thereof in writing, they.are well and warily laid up,and they 
put upon him a white Coat, and lay him ina well prepared Bed. Soon after, they 
bring two Phyficians, and the fervants bring meat and drink in pure Glafs veffels and 
Cups, which they touch onely with one Finger. Then alfo certain married Matrones 
and women (whofe faces are covered) do com and minifter to the poor, as unknown, 
and afterwards go home again. ) 
Now (faid Lasher) thefe works are good and laudable, onely, the mifchief is, that 

thereby they think to merit Heaven, and to bee juftified and {faved by reafon of fuch 
their works, which fpoileth all. | 

Of the Dottrine of the Sophists, touching good Works. 

He Sophifts (faid Luther ) which are feen and learned in Philofophie, fo often as 
they finde in God’s Word a fentence that commandeth good works to bee don,or, 

Verbum Subjuadtivi modi, words of wifhing, then they conftrue them in fuch manner, 
that che fame good work muft bee fuch as proceedeth from man’s natural reafon and 

| uaceriantie, and out of a good will. For without this. no work can bee good mo- 
raliter. = 

But wee teach not out of Ariffotle’s Philofophie, but-out of the Philofophie and 
Word of our Lord and Saviour Chrift, that humane natural will and underftanding is. <= 
not juftified but onely by Faithgwhich the holy Ghoft worketh in the Word,.fo that 
in {uch fort good works do flow and are don out of Faith. The Prophet Feremie faith, Je.s: 
Lord, thou beholdest the truth. And, did not command it them on the day when I ledthem Si ; 
out, &c. Alfo, Iwill not reprove thee; becauf of thy facrifices, &c. mee 

Sophiftrie, 

Whereto Anger and Fealoufie s good. 

| Have no better work (faid Lather) then Anger and Jealoufie; for when Iam anerie, 
I can indite well, 1 can praie and preach, as then my whole difpofition is quickned, 

my underftanding fharpned, and all unpleafantcogitations and vexations do depart. 
Dottor Justus Fonas asked mee, ({aid Luther) if the cogitations and words. of the 

Prophet Jeremie were Chriftian-like, where hee curfeth the daie of his Birth, Jer. 20. 
I aniwered him, and faid, Wee muft now and then wake up our Lord. God with fuch 
words. It was indeed aright murmuring in ‘Feremie. Our Saviour Chrift {pake alfo in, Words of 
that fort, 0 faithle(s and perver( ceneration | How long hall I bee with you, and foffer Me 2 pe 

Z Mofes 
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€Moles alfo in fuch manner fet God the {tool beforethe door (as wee faie) where heé 

{aid, Have I begotten this multitude of people 3° Lam not their Fasher,&c. . 

It is not pofible,but a man'muft griev very much, when from his heart hee meaneth: 

good, and yet is not regarded. 1 (faid Luther) cannever bee rid of thefe cogitations, in 
withing I had ‘never ‘begun this bufinefs with the Pope.’ Likewife, I with my felf za- 
ther dead then to hear or fee God’s' Word and his’ Servants contemned, this is our 
Natures frailtie. } THO OGG S08 ¥ + Dowtlae 

~'Thofe'that’ condemn fuch paffions ‘are’ Theologi in arte fpeculativay who plaie with 
thoughts and deal with fpeculations but when they themfelys com into that:Cafe, 
then they will well finde itand bee fenfible thereof. Such Hiftories are very great, wee 

dnehe not to difpute of them with cogitationsand fpeculationis. > 300 

, mae Of Patience. poet | 

Atience ({aid Lather) is the beft virtue, which in holie Writ is highly praifed and 

- extolled by the holie Ghoft. And howfoéver the Philofophers and learned Heathen 
do alfo much exalt and applaud its; yet ‘they cannot place the fame nor fettle it be- 
forethe will and affiftance of God ; for they neither know nor underftand any thing 

” certainly thereof. Epictetus the fage and underftanding Grecian Heathen faid ‘very 

os WELL, Suffer and abstain, as al{o the Hebrews faie with good words, 

Suffer, Paul to 
Tim. 

Beliew not all thow hearest, 
Speak wot all thon knoweit, 
Do inot ‘all thow canft.' 

hope, yee. are, made. ftrong, 

ay His fenrence was expounded by Luther in this fort, If thou intendeft-to vanquifly 
» the ereatelt, the moft abominable and wickedft Enemie, ( who is able otherwife, 

bi | Of the expounding’ the Prophet Waiah’s fpeecb, In beeing fill and in 

- not beeing vanquifhed, to devour thee ; yea, to mifchiev thee both in bodie and foul, 
againft whom thou fhouldft buy and prepare thy felf with all forts of weapons, ard 
fhouldeft give all thy wealth to learn this Art : ) Then know, that there isa {weet and 
loving Phyfical Herb which ferveth for thefame, and that Herb is named Patientia. 

But thou wilt faie, How may I attain to this Phyfick¢ w4sfm. Take unto thee 
» Faith, who faith, No Creature can do mee mifchief without the will of God. Now 

S 

Rem.13, 

Pfal.119,.120, 

in'€afe thou receiveft by thine Enemie hurt and mifchief, fo is the fame don by the 
fweet and gracious will of God, in fuch fort, that the Enemie hurteth and mifchieveth 
himfelf a thoufand times more. From hence floweth unto mee(a Chriftian the Love, 
which faith, I will (in ftead of the evil which mine enemie doth unto mee) do him alt 
the good Ican,I will heap Coals of Fire upon his head. This (faid Lather)is the 
Armor and ‘Harnifh of a Chriftian, therewith to beat and overcom thofe enemies 
that feem to bee like huge Mountains. To conclude ina word, Love teacheth to fuf- 
fer'and endure all things. 

Of the Comfort againft the Envie of many. 

A Certain honeft and God-fearing man at Wistemberg, lately told mee (faid Luther), 
hee lived peaceably with every one, hurted no man, but was ftill and quiet; yet 

notwithftanding (faid hee) many people were enemies unto him; I comforted him 
(faid Luther) inthis manner, and faid, Arm your felf with patience, and give them no 
cauf of Envie. I praie, What canf do wee givethe Divel 2? what aileth him to bee 
fo preat an enetnie unto us? but onely, becauf hee hath not that which God hath ; 
Fknow none other cauf’of his vehement hatred towards'us. Therefore when God gi- 
veth thee to ar, then eat; when Hee caufeth thee to faft, have patience ; giveth Hee 
Honor, take it’s’hurt or fhame, endure it; cafteth Hee thee into prifon, murmure not ; 
will Hee make theea Lord, follow him’; cafteth Hee thee down again, fo care thou not 
for it, nor resardit. 

. That 
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That Patience is neceffarie in every particular, 
| (faid Lather) muft have Patience with the Pope; I muft have Patience with Here- Thott shai 

ticks and Seducers I muft have Patience with with the roaring Courtiers; Imuft ‘ufsrsxu 
have Patience with my fervants ; I muft have Patience with Kate my wife; to con- Meh 
clude, the Patiences ate fo many, that my whole life is nothing bute Patience. The 

Prophet I(aiah faith, In beeing filemt and hoping, confifteth our ftrength, that is, Have Pas 

tience, fufter, hope, and defpair not in your Confciences. ; 

Of one of Luther’s fayinigs. 

[N beats gandium: In mourning Joie. 
In gandio luétus: In Joie mourning. 

Gaudendum in Domino: Joiful in the Lord. 
Lugendum in nobis: Mourning in our felvs. 

That the Death of the Saints bringeth more good then thew Life, 

Could with (aid Luther) that the Adverfaries flew mee, for my death would 

bee more profitable to the Church, then my life. Sampjon at his death flew more /w#.16- 

of the Philiftines then when hee lived. Therefore would I with a willing heart go 

tothe wars with my Lord and Mafter (the Prince Eletor) againft the Turk and Pope. 

What Works are pleafing to God, or not. 

N allour works(faid Luther) wee muft have regard to God’s Command and Word: iy 

Thofe works which are don by God’s Command, the fame are not works of our ce 

wi'lsand chufing ; but wee ateonely God's Inftruments and work-tools where- works: — 

with Hee worketh, they are not our,but God’s works. Like as the works of the Law, ? 

are called {uch works as are don by command of the Law, not free-willingly. There- 

fore all works which are not don out of God’s Command, are works of our hands, 

don without God’s Word, they are works of ungodlinefs and are damned, {pecially 

when people think thereby to bee juftified before God. A righteous Perfon doth 

good works unforced and free- willingly to God’s Honor,who hath commanded them 

to bee don, and to the good and profit of the Neighbor; for fuch a perfon cannot 

chufe, but muft do good works voluntarily; like asa good Tree which by nature 

bringeth forth good fruit. Therefore (faid Luther) the two Kingdoms of the Turk 

and Pope are in the laft end of the world ; they arethe two abominations, the one is 

of the Priefts government, the other, the governmentof Lies. Therefore thg world’s 
end is neer. 

Of three forts of giving Alms, 

Tire arethree forts (faid Luther) of giving Alms: Firft, that wee give towards _ 
the maintainance of Preaching. Secondly, that wee give to our poor friends 

which are of our kindred, as to Parents, to Children,&c. Thirdly, that wee give alfo 

to other poor people and rangers which dwell among us, and cannot live without the 

help of other people. 

Of four chief and principal Virtues. 

He Antient (faid Zuther) have defcribed four principal Virtues : Moderation; ¢ 

which preferveth the bodie: Juftice, which maintaineth the Stateand Common- Pronk 

wealth: Courage ot Manlinefs, which refifteth and defendeth: And Wifdom, which ‘s 
governeth all. 

fe 2 That 
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That the Church: Certmonies muft bee voluntarte and free: 

T was the Cuftom fomtimes, ({aid Lather) in burying of the dead, that they laid 
their Faces or Heads towards the Sun-rifing, by reafon of a {piritual Myfterie and 

fignification which thereby was fhewed ; but the fame was freely obferved without 
Law and fuperftition. Even fo all Lawsand Cerimonies fhould bee free inthe Church, 
and not bee don by compulfion, as fuch things which neither juftifie nor condemn in 

the fight of God, but to bee obferved for the fake of honeft and civil Difcipline, 

Of the Righteoufnefs of works. 

[es Righteouf{nefs of, works and hypocrifie are the moft mifchievous difeafes, 
-. born upon us, and not eafily expelled, {pecially when they are confirmed and fet. 

tled upon us by ufe and practices for all mankinde will have dealings with Almightie 
God, and difpute with him according to their humane natural underftanding , and 

74 will make fatisfaction to God for their fins with their own ftrength and felf chofen 
’ works. Therefore (faid Luther) for my part, have fo often deceived our Lord God 

by promifing to bee upright and good, that I will promifS no: more, but will onely 
praie for a happie hour, when it fhall plea! God to make mee good. 

That, good works justifie not before God. 

This farthes Ne long fince {aid Zuther) a popith Dodor argued with mee in this manner, Evil 
Feihthe Ope- “= Y works are damned, therefore good works do juttifie. I anfwered, and faid, This 
oe your Argument is nothing worth, it concludeth not. Ratione coxtrariorum,they are not 

placed aright the one againft the other; for evil works are evil in a compleat mea- 
fure, becaul they proceed from a ‘heart; that alrogether is fpoiled and evil, But good 
works, yea, even in an upright Chriftian, which ts regenerated through the Word by 
the holie Ghoft, areuncompleatly good for they proceed out of a weak obedience 
which but alittle is recovered and reftored.. Whofocan faiefrom his heart, am a 

: finer, but,God is righteous;, And whofo at the point of death from his heart can {aie, 
Final Praiete Lord Jefus Chrift, 1 commit my fpirit into thy hands, the fame may affure himfelf of 

true righteoufnels, and that hee is nor in the number of thofe that blafpheme God, 
inrelying upon theirown works and righteoufhefs, 

That-works deferv not Grace, Life, and Salvation, the fame is plain and apparent 
¢ alfobythis,; Works arenot of the {piritual Birth,but they are onely the Fruits thereof 

Matter ae wee are not God’s Children and Heirs by works. But when wee are created, made, 
andvin fuch fort regenerated, as then, firft, wee do good works. ‘Therefore ere and 
before wee can do good works, wee muft have Grace, Life, and Salvation, 
Now wee are created, begotten, and born righteous by the Word, and are! not 

{crewed nor prepared to the fame by the Law,or by works, | 

Of Certmonies ufed in the Advent. 

"Touching the Cerimonies ufed: in the Feaft of Advent, the fame (faid Luther) 
wete inftituted and ordered in the beft Chriftian meaning ; namely, to render 

thanks: unto God, for the humanitieof his dearly beloved Son and our blefled Sayie 
our Chrift, which goodnefs and mercie of God towards us His people, is fo un{peak- 
able, that no humane Creature can fufficiently comprehend the fame with all his cogie 
tations , nor ferioufly contemplate, thereof. But this and other Cerimonies at laft 
were ufed and pra@tifed to abominable Idolatrie. Thenthe Rorate became alfo a la- 
mentable external great lafcivious anda whoring Cerimonie, infomuch that inthe 

RevatéMafs in tlme of the Rorate Mafs fuch horrible bawderieand lecherie was driven and praciifed, 
Advent. that aman is {carce able to exprefs the fame, 

This is called 
Adiaphoron. 

of 
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Of this word Merit. 
een word, cMerit,isahigh, a great, and a dangerous word: For. ( faid Luther) ait, te 

whena man heareth or readeth the fentence, where Chrift faith, (Wilt tho live," "* 
shen keep God’s Commandements. Al{o, Do this, and thou fhalt live. And, If thon wilt bee 
perfect, go, and fell allthow haft, and give tothe poor) thenthey conclude outof natural 
reafon and humane underftanding, therefore it isa Merit. Therefore, wee mutt alwaies 
extenuate that word, Merit,wee muft alcogerher flight and dif-regard it. To conclude, 
the true preaching of ( Azerst) is this, In Grace wee are all alike, but in Gifts and Des 
ferts, merits or in works, wee are unalike and different. 

As on a time, Lather intended to. preach touching Merits, (would fhew what Merit 
is, would define and divide it, how manifold different, what was the operative cauf, 
why in one place it is a Merit, and again in another it is not, &c.) in the time of his 
Prater, the Conception, which hee had colle@ed in his minde concerning the fame, fell 
from his memorie, the liketo which inno former time happened: unto him, whereby 
God fhewed him, that Hee onely would bee Preacher of that point and fubjeét,and not 
man. Lather at the fame time faid,I was not worthy(nor yee my Heaters) that I fhould 
explain this Article, nor {peak thereof. , | 

Of the gloriows boaftings and precious evirtwes of the works of our own Righte- 
onfne/s and of the Law, taken out of the Bpi/tle of St Paul 

to the Galatians, 

FHEs (faid Luther) chat will bee juftified before God by the Law and by his own 4 le Keres. 
works, the fame, firft, 

1. Turneth himfelf from Chrift’s'Grace, whereunto hee is called. 
2. Hee departeth from the true Gofpel, and receiveth another, 
3- Hee confufeth the hearts of the faithful. 
4 Hee perverteth the Gofpel of Chrift. 
5- Hee is accurfed. 
6. His preaching tendeth to pleaf men. 
7. Hee feekeththe praif of men, not of God. 
8. Hee is not the Servant of Chrift. : . 
g. Hee preacheth humane things, not by Jefus Chrift’s Revelation. 
10. Heeis nothing profited by the higheft and beft Righteoufniefs of the Law. 
11. Hee difturbeth God’s Affemblie, andthe Chriftian Church. 
12. Hee undertaketh to bee juftified by unpoffible means, namely, by the Law, 
13. Hee maketh again them to bee finners, which are juftified in Chrift, 
14. Hee maketh Chrift again an offering for fins. 
15- Hee buildeth up fin again, which before was broken down. 
16. Hee maketh himfelf'a Malefaor. 
17. Hee rejeététh the Grace of God. 
18. Hee holdeth that Chrift died in vain. 
19. Hee is a foolifh Galathian. 
20. Hee is bewitched. 
21. Hee hearkneth not to the Truth. 
22. Hee crucifieth Chrift. ; 
23. Hee holdeth the holie Ghoft is received by Works. 
24. Hee forfaketh the Spirit, and cleaveth to the flefh. 
25. Hee is under the Curf, 
46. Hee maketh an Addition to God’s Teftament, and rejecteth God’s Ordinances! 
27. Hee maketh fins greater. | 
28. Hee remaineth included under fin. 
29. Hee ferveth the weak Laws. 
30. The Gofpel to him is preached in vain. 

Z 3 31. His 
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31. His Actions and Sufferings are all in vain. 
32. Hee isa fervant, and a fon of the bond-woman. 
336 Heeis chruft out with the bond-woman from the inheritance. 
34. Hee maketh Chrift unprofitable unto him. 
35- Hee is bound to fulfill the whole Law. 
36. Hee hath forfaken Chrift. 
37+ Hee ts fallen from Grace. 
38. Hee fuffereth himfelf to bee feduced from the Truth. 
39. Hee is induced to believ that which is not divine and godlie. 
40. Hee permitteth himfelfto bee leavened with the leaven of deftruGtion. 
4t. Hee is damned in teaching the fame. | “», 
42. Hee biteth himfelf with others, and with them will bee utterly devoured. 
43+ Hisdoingsare altogether works of the flefh. 

« 44. Hee valueth Himfelf much, whenas there is nothing in him. 
45+ Hee boafteth himfelf without God. pid 
af Hee maketh himfelf acceptable according tothe flefh, by thofe which are carnal- 

minded. : 
ae is an Enemie tothe Crofs of Chrift, and to perfecution, 
48. Hee fulfilleth nothing lefs, then the Law. ; 
49. Hee onely extolleth the Do@trine of the Flefh. 
50. Allis loft in and on him, what hee is, hath, knoweth or can is nothing worth, 8c? 
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OF  P RA hER. 

What Power Praier hath, 

40 humane Creature can believ {aid Luther) how powerful Praier 
K23/Z| 1s, and what it isable to effeé, but onely thofe that by experience 
A) have learned it, | SEP 

NAT >| It is a great matter when in extreme need one as then can take 
Bef’ Ro] holdon Praier. 1 know, fo oftenas I have carneftly praied, that I 
Sivas | have beenrichly heard, and haveobtained more.then I praied for ; 

indeed, God fomtimes deferred, but notwithftanding Hee came. 
Ecclefiasticus faith, The Praier of a good and godlie Chriftian availeth more to health, then 

the Phyfitians Phyfick. | 
Fames 5; O, (faid Lather) how great an upright and godlie Ghriftian’s Praier is! how powers 

ful with God, that a poor humane Creature fhould fpeak with God’s high Majeftie in 
Heaven, and not bee affrighted¢ but, om the contrarie, knoweth that God friendly 
{mileth upon him for Chrift’s fake His dearly beloved Son and our Saviour. The 
Heart and Confcience (in this act of praying ) muft not flie and recoil backwards by 
reafon of the fins and unworthinefs, and:muft not {tand in doubt, nor bee {cared away. 

Hiftorie ofa Wee mutt not do (faid Luther) asthe Bavarian didj who with great Devotion. called 
Bavarat. = upon S‘ Leonard, an Idol, fet up ina Church in Bavaria, behinde which Idol ftood one 

who anfwered the Bavarian and faid,Fie onthee,Bavarian . andin that fort oftentimes 
was repulfed and could notbee heard: at laft,the Bavarian went away,and faid, Fie on 
thee, Leonard. 

But (faid Luther) when wee praic, wee muft not let it com to, Fie upon thee; but 
muft certainly hold,conclude, and believ, that wee alreadie are heard in that for which 

wee 

Luther’s Ex 
perience of 
Praier, 
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wee praie with Faith in Chrift. Therefore the. Ancient finely defcribed Praier; 
namely, that it is, A fen mentis aad Dewm, a climbing up of the heart unto God, thac— 
isjlifteth ic {elf up, crieth and figheth to God:) Neither [my felf (faid. Lather) nor 
none other that I know have rightly underftood: the definition of this Afcenfus. Tn- 
deed wee have boafted and talked much of the climbing up of the ‘hearts ‘but: wee 
failed in Syntaxi, wee could not bring thereunto the word Deam, nay, wee few from 
God, wee were afraid to draw near unto Him, and to :praie through Chrift, in whom 
Praier’s ftrength wholly confifteth ; wee alwaies prated in Popedom Conditionaliter,;— 
with Condition, uncertainly and at hap hazard. oa, 7 

~ Butlet us praie in heart, fomtimes alfo with our lips, for Praier(by our loving God) 
{upporteth the world, otherwife, without Praier it would ffand in a far more la- 
mentable ftate. 

Of the power of Prater, and of the Lord’s Praier. 
()U: Saviour Chrift (faid Luther) in moft excellent manner and briefly’with very taducemen te 

few words, comprehended, in the Lord’s Praier, all needs and neceffities; but, Praicr. 
without trouble, trials, and vexations, Praier cannot rightly bee made. Therefore 
David faith well, Callon mee in the wiae-af need, &c. without need it is onely a cold 
prattling, and goeth not from the heart, the common faying is, Need teacheth to praie.— 
And although the Papifts faie, that God well underftandeth all the words of thofe 
that praie, yet St Bernard is far ofanother opinion, where hee faith,God heareth not the Good {peecti 
words of one that praieth, unlefs hee that praieth heareth them firft himfelf. The Pope °f 52e7™m«4. 
Cfaid Luther) isa meer Tormentor and a Hangman ofthe Confciehce. The Affemblie 
of his greafed and Religious crew in praying was altogether like the croaking of Frogs, 
which edified nothing at all. It was meer Sophiftrie and deceiving, fruitlefs and un- 

rofitable. 
Praier is a {trong Wall and a Fort of the Church,it is a godlie Chriftian’s Weapon, the Churches 

which no man knoweth nor findeth, but onely a true and faithful Chriftian, who hath defenf. 
the Spirit of Grace and of Praier. O, what an excelling Mafter was Hee that penned 
thefe words in the Lord’s Praier, wherein is faftned an endlefs Rhetorica and Art of 
Ipeech, and in which all neceffities and dealings are conteined. 

__ The Firft three Petitions do comprehend fo great and celeftial things, that no heart The Contents 
is able to fearch them out. The fourth Petition conteineth the whole Policie and ofthe Lord’s 
Oeconomie, or the temporal and Houf-government, and all things neceffarie for this 
life. The fifth Praier ftriveth and fighteth againft our own Divel of an evil Con- 
{cience, that is, afwell againft Original as alfo againft fins committed, which trouble 
the Confcience, &c. Truly (faid Luther) they were penned by 2 man of wildom in- 
deed, which no earthly humane Creature could have don. 
Wee cannot praie without Faith in Chrift the Mediator. The Turks, the Jews, and wat belong 

the ungodlie may or canrehearf and fpeak the words of Praier after oné, but they ethto Praier. 
cannot praie. And although the Apoftles were taught this Praier by Chrift,and praied 
often, yet they praied not as they fhould have praied: . For Chrift faith, Hitherto yee Fils 16. 
have not praied in My Name, whenas (doubtlefs) they had praied much, and fpoken the 
words. But when the holie Ghoft came, as then firft, they praied aright in the Name 
of Chrift. If praying and reading of Praier bee but onely a bare work (as the Pa- 
pifts hold it to bee) then the Righteoufnefs of the Law is nothing worth. The up- 
right Praier of a godlie Chriftian is a ftrong Hedg, as God Himfelf faith, Asd 1 
fought for a man among them, that fhould make up the Hedge, and ftandinthe Gap before mee Bxek.22) 
for the Land, that 1 fbould not deftroie it, but 1 found none, &c. Therefore (faid Lather) 
when others do blafpheme, let us praic. David faith, Hee doth the will of them that fear prpr43; 
Him, and heareth their Praiers. 

That wee mut daily 20 on in Praying. 
] “1 Luther) have every daie enough to do,to praic. And when I laie mee to reft A ee 

and to fleep, and praie the Lord’s Praier, and afterwards take hold on two or three 87984: 
Sentences out of the Bible, and fo take my fleep, then am I well fatisfied, 

of 
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OF the Praiers of a certain Frier.. 

if Knew (faid Luther)a Frier fitting faper latrivam, reading the Hor as Canenicas. the Di- 
velappeared unto him, and faid, Atonachus fuper latrinam, non debet legere primam. 

Whereupon the Frier made the Divel this An{wer : 
Purge meum ventrem, 

Et colo Deum Omnipotentem, 
Tibi que infra, 
Deo Omnipotenti quod fupra ei. 

That Preachers ought to join their Praters together. 

[)°%: Aepinus, Superintendent of Hamborough, coming to. Wittemberg to fpeak 
with Luther, who (after his difpatch, and at his taking leav) faid, 1 commend m 

felf and our Church at Hamborough to your Praiers ; Lwther anfwered him, and faid, 
Loving Aepéme,the Cauf is not ours,but God’s: Letus join our Praiers together, as 
then the cauf will beeholpen. I will praie againft the Pope and the Turk fo longas I 
live: And I like it well, that you take fuch courf at Hamborough; earneftly to 
praic againft Wakemet and the Pope. 

Of the Cauf of Praier. 

apie Operative Cauf of Praier (or Efficiens Cauff4) is onely Faith for it felf; per 
accidens,is Neceffitie. Forma, is Grace, which (without defert) taketh hold on, 

meerly for nothing and without any works. Materia circa quam, is God's Command 
andPromifs. Fész, isthe Hearing and the Deliverance. 

God (faid Luther ) giveth unto us the Lord’s Praier, that wee may praie for Faith ; 
for the Ten Commandements are too high for us, and out of’our reach. 

Of the Power of Praier. 

(5° alwaies giveth more then wee praie for; when wee (truly) praie fora piece of 
Bread, fo giveth God a whole Acre of Land. When my wife( faid Lather) was 

fick, I praied to God, that fhee might live, fo hee not onely granted that Requeft,but 
alfo therewith hee hath given usa goodlie Farm at Zolsdorf, and thereto hath bleffed 
us witha fruitful year. At that time my wife faid unto mee, Sir! how is it, that in 
Popedom they praie fo often with great vehemencie, but wee are very cold/and care- 
lefsin praying ¢ I anfwered her, The Divel driveth on his fervants continually, they 

v are diligent and take great pains in their fal worfhipping, but wee, indeed,are Ice cold 
therein and negligent. 

Of Luther's Praier for a gracious Rain. 

{N the year 1532 in all Germanie was a great Drought, the Corn in the Fields in fa- 
mentable fort beganto wither. Onthe ninth of Fuze the fame year, Luther called 

togetherthe whole Affemblie into the Church, directed his Praier (with deep fighs) to 
God in manner following: 

O Lord, behold our Praiers for thy Promifs fake, wee have praied and our hearts 
have fighed, but the covetoufnefs of the Rich Farmers doth hinder and hem in thy 
bleffing, For feeing that through thy Gofpel they are unbridled, they think it free for 
them to live and do what they pleaf; They now fear neither Hell nor Purgatorie, but 
faie, I believ, therefore I fhall bee faved ; they becom haughtie fpightful Mammonifts, 
and accurfed covetous cut-throats, that fuck out Land and people. Moreover, alfo the 
Ufurers among the Gentrie in every place deal wickedly,infomuch(as it feemeth)thou, 
O God, wilt now vifite us (together with them) with the rod; yet neverthelefs, thou 
haft ftill means whereby to maintain thofe that are thine, alchough chou fuffereft no 
rain to fall among the ungodlie. And 
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And as hee had faid thus, Hee lifted his cies up towards Heaven#raied,and faid,Lord 
God, thou haft alwaies through the mouth of Thy Servant David faid, The Lord i 
nigh unto all that call upon Him faithfully, Hee doth the will of thofe that fear Him, and 
heareth their praiers, and helpeth them out of need. How is it(Lord) that thou giveft no 
rain, feeing wee have cried and praied fo long unto Thee ¢ Thy will bee don,.O Lord)) 
wee know that although thou giveft not Rain, yet notwithftanding thou wilt give us 
fomthing better, a ftill, a quiet, anda peaceable life. Now wee praie(O Lord) from 
the bottom of our hearts. If thou(O Lord) wilt not bee pleafed to hear and give us 
Rain, then the ungodlie will faie, Chrift thy onely Son is a Lier, For Hee faiih, 
Verily, verily, I fate unto you, wharfoever yee praie the Father in Aty Name, the fame Hee 
will give unto you, &cc. Infomuch that they will give Thy Sonthelic. Iknow,O Lord, 
that wee do crie unto Thee from our hearts, with yerning and fighing, why then doft 
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Thou not hearus ? Now, even tHe fame daie, and within the fpace of half an hour 
after the people went from Church, it began to rain fo fweet and. mildly (and conti- 
hued in that moderate temper a whole fortnight) that the grounds thereby were 
changed and refrefhed in moft miraculous manner. This happened Fune 9. 1532. 

Of Papiftical Praiers. 

Te praying in Popedom (faid Luther) isa meer tormenting of the ConfcienceS, 
onely a prating and tongue-threfhing , no praying, but a work of obedience. 

From thence proceeded a confufed Sea-full of Horas canonicas, the howling and bab- 
bling in Cellsand Monafteries, where they read and fang the Pfalms and Colleés 
without all fpiritual Devotion, infomach that they neither underftood the words, fen- 
tences, nor the meaning. | 

In what manner, and how I tormented my felf (faid Lather) with thofe Horis Canoe 
nicts before the Gofpel came, (which by reafon of many bufineffes I often intermitted) 
Yam not able toexprefs. Onthe Saturdaies, I ufed to lock my felf up in my Cell, 
and accomplifhed what the whole week I intermitted and negleéted. But at laft I 
was troubled with fo many affairs, that I was fain oftentimes to omit alfo my Satur- 
daics Devotions. At length, when I faw that Azmsdorff,and others flouted and derided 
fuch manner of Devotion, then I left it quite off. 

It was a great torment, from which wee are now delivered by the Gofpel. Although 
(faid Luther) I had don no more but onely this, namely, Freed people from that tor- 
ment, yet they might well give mee thanks for it. Many innumerable laws and works 
were taught and impofed upon people without the {pirit, as inthe Book Rationale divi. 
norum tnany abominable things are written. 

Of Luther's Admonition: to praie. 

eA Nao 1539, the 6 of Fanuarie,on the twelf daic, Luther admonifhed the people 
earneftly to praic againft the raging and {welling of the Divelin thofe blinde Pa- 

pifts, which inftigated the Emperor, and other Kings and Potentates, againft the Go- 
fpel.. They are altogether mad and foolith with their blafpheming, and yet will maine 
tainand defend the fame in moft wilful and wicked fort. And wee alfo our felvs do 
{tir up God’s wrath with onr finful lifeand unthankfulnefs. Therefore let us repent, 
amend our felys,and praie that God would direét, turn and prefery the Emperors 
heart (which is in His hand) to planting and maintaining of the Gofpel, that hee would 
not raif wars againft the revealed Truth, and in ftead thereof maintain the mif- 
chievous horrors and errors of Popedom, and of thofe Vermine. For wee( through 
God’s Grace) have the upright and pure Word of God, the Sacraments, and (together 
with his divine Ordinances) do know how to live a Chriftian kinde of life; and hee 
concluded in this manner following : 

Loving Lord God, govern mee, that with {piritual Lies I maie fee, know, and ac- 
knowledg my Original difeaf and weaknefs, and bee led to the true knowledg of 
Chrift, and through the holie Spirit may bee governed, cleanfed, and fan@ified, Amen. 
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To praie for Peace. 

3 : eke receiving a Letter written unto him (from the Imperial Affemblie) by Phi 
lip Melanéthon, after the reading of which,hee faid, What Philip Adelanéthon wri- 

teth hath hands and feet, hath Autoritie and Gravitie,it is of weight,conteined in fey 
words, as alwaies [have found by his Letters. But, I perceiv, wee muft have wars 
for the Papifts would willingly goon, but they want a good ftomack, neither may 
wee endure the cafeto ftand inthefe Terms. Let ittherefore proceed 7m nomine Domi- 

vi,({aid Lather) 1 will commit all thingsto God, and will bee Crito in the plaice. I will 

praie, that God would convert our Adverfaries, wee have 2good Cauf on our fide, 
who would not fight, and venture bodie and bloud pro Sacris, tor the Holidom, which 
is God’s Word? And befides,the temporal Laws and ftatutes of Policie do alfo con- 

cur arid agree with our proceedings, for wee alwates have defired and called fot peace, 
but our Princes are provoked and drawn to defend themfelvs and their Subjects, and 

of neceffitie mutt refift wrongful power, our Adverfaries will’not fuffer us. to livein 

eace. This Letter (faid Luther) was written ten daies fince, by this timé, it ts con- 

cluded, what fhall bee don. The everlafting merciful God give his Grace thereunto : 
Let us watch and praie, for Satan fleepeth not. ae 

The r1t) of March 1539. Luther admonifhed the people to give thanks to God, for 
preferving them that year in peace; For (faid hee) wee fee apparently , that God 
watcheth and refifteth the bloud-thirftie Papifts, who out of a Diabolical hate do rage 

and {well againft us, and everie year do thirft after our bloud, but'God oftentimes 

hath put them to fhame, and will, as in wonderful wife God this yeas hath afforded us 

peace, in taking away thatungodly man, Prince George, who lately was flain. There- 

fore wee ought juftly to give God thanks for the fame, praie and repent , For there 

is no hope of peace, feeing the Pope governeth and the Gofpel fhineth; God preferv 

us from bloudfhed: Let us prate. Tih se 

I (faid Luther) cannot imagine, how there can be peace between us and the Papifts 5 

_~ for neither part will yield to the other; and there is an everlafting war between the 
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woman’s feed and the old ferpent, they never are wearie of wars. Temporal Kings 
and Potentates (when they are wearie of warring)do agreeupon Ceffation of Arms 5 
but inthis cafe, there can bee no fuch conditions and means hoped for; For wee 

neither can nor will depart from the Confeffion of true Chriftian Religion and God's 
Word, neicher on the other fide will they defift from their idolatrie and blafpheming, 
the Divel will nor fuffer his feet to bee chopt off, neither will Chrift have hindered the 

preaching of His Word ; therefore I cannot fee how any peace or tryce may bee: bes 

tween Chrift and Belial. 

Of Temporal Peace. 

Orldlie and outward Peace, is one of the higheft Gifts of God, but wee abufe 
it too much, every one liveth after hisown will and pleafure againft God and 

the Magiftrate. O, how foundly will our Gentrieand Farmers in Germanie paic for 
this before one hundred and fiftie years com to an end, (as alreadie they have donin 

Hungariaand in Aufiria) but afterwards God will reftore them again, and beat down 
Popedom. Let us not ceaf to praie. 

Of Unitie and (Concord, 

Hrough Concord fmiall things and wealth do encreaf,(as the Heathen faid) but 
diffention is dangerous and hurtful, {pecially in Schools, in Profeffions, high Arts, 

and in the Profeffors thereof, wherein the one ought to reach the hand to the other, 

fhould kifs and ernbrace eachother. But when wee bite and devour one another, then 

let us take heed left wee bee fwallowed up together. Therefore (faid Luther ) let us 
praieand ftrive , for the Word of Faith and the Praiers of the Juft are the moft 

powerful weapons; moreover, God Himfelf fendeth His holie Angels round about 
them 
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them that fear Him. Wee ought valiantly to fight,for weeare undera Lord of Hofts:: 
and a Prince of war ; therefore with one hand wee mutt build; and in the other hand 
take the fword, that is, wee muft both teach, and refift. It was, doubrlefs; an eaineft 
proceeding of the Jews, when they had the Hammer in one hand and walled ; and 

fently again drew their {words and fought; wee may well praie againft the old 
ferpent (faid Lather) that bruifeth Chriftinthe heel. , ; 

It is now time to watch, for wee ate the Mark they {hoot at, our Adverfaries intend. This was 4¢: 
to make ~@onfederacie againft us with the Turk ; they aim at us,wee muft ventute if, Complithed 
for Antichrift will war and get the vidtorie againft the Saints of God, as Daniel {aith2 anni ae 
Wee (faid £#ther) ftand outwardly in the greateft danger by reafonof Treacherie and 
Treafon;, the Papifts endeavour with monie to greaf and corrupt our Captains and 
Officers. An Afstoaden with monie may do any thing ,as Cornelius Tacitus writeth of 
us Germans; wee have taught them to take monie, ‘there is neither Fidelitie nog 
Truth more onearth. The Italians and Spaniards combine againft us onely for thei 
profit fake. | 

Of Difcord among the Officers of the Church, 
A Minifter of the Church ap the fame time exhibited a Petition to Luther, thereiri 

complaining of the difobedience of his Curate, whereat Lather fighed and faid, 
Ah Lord God, what an enemie is the Divel unto us, in fowing difcord among the 
fervants of the Word ¢ Hee kindleth alwaies one Fire after another, O let us quench 
them by Praier, by Reconciliation, and by forbearing one another ; feeing God hath’ 
madean union among us,touching the pure and upright doétrine, therefore wee mutt 
not fuffer nor permit the leaft mite of uncleannefs, but all muft bee gathered pure and 
unfalfified : Therein wee muft abandon all Patience,connivancie and Love 5 for alittle 
heaven (faith S* Paul) leaveneth the whole Lump: 

Of Praiers powerful Abilitie. 

T° praie from the heart, ( faid Luther) and the fighs of the poor oppreffed people, zs. 343 — 
do make fuch an Alarum, and criein Heaven , that God and all the Angels muft 

hear the fame. O, (faid Luther) our Lord God hath a fharp liftning Ear. 

Of Luther's Admonition to praie againSt the Divel and the Pope. 

ON the 25‘ of December, beeing Luther's Birth-daic hee preached,and earneftly ad- 
monifhed the people to praie, that God would alwaies preferv his Word pure and 

unfalfified among us, that the courf thereof might not bec hindered, but have profpe- 
rous fruit and fuccefs again{t che raging and affaults of Satan, {pecially againft the 
bloud-thirftic Papifts, who are the moft bitter enemies to God’s Word: for from 
them wee have nothing elf to ex{peé, then that without intermiffion they take Coun- 
fel againft the Word of the Gofpel, and co prepare for us (that profefS the fame ) 4 
Bath of bloud. Therefore, loving Chriftian Brethren, ({aid Luther) let our Praiers bee 
poured out from our hearts,andletus repent; Let us bee not onely Hearers of the 
Word, but live according thereunto; And fecing the whole world, Papifts, Sectaries, 
Epicures, &c. have raifed fo great a ftink in the Noftrils of God ; let us therefore by 
heartie Prajer kindle before Him an Incenf of fweet Franckincenf. 

T hat Prater is certainly heard. 

Wiis Wee praieto God in an upright faith earneftly fromthe heart, then (fatd The certaintie 
Luther) moft certainly wee fhall bee heard; and fhall receiv what wee have 028°" 

praied forand deficed; Although, fomtimes, not fo fuddenly at that inftant, at that 
time, in that meafure, or even the felf-fame for which wee praie ; yet wee obtein far 
better, greater, and mote glorious gifts then wee hoped for: as S* Pau! witneffeth, and a 9¢ 
faith, Wee know not what wee fbould praie for as wee ought, Sec. Like as, when I (aid ra i | 

sher 
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ther) praic, that Prince George might die, and therein am not heard s I’ muft not there- 

fore think, that my praier is in vain: For,it may it, it is better, that one ungodlie 

Prince fhould live, then if hee weredead, that in ftead of him there fhould com fix,: 

feaven, or more ungodlie Rulers. God moft certainly heareth them thatpraie in Faith, 

and granteth when and how hee pleafeth, and knoweth moft profitable forthem. Wee 

muft alfo know,that when our praiers tend to the fanctifying of his Name, and to the 

encreaf and honor of his Kingdom (alfo that wee praie according to his will) then moft 

certainly hee heareth. But when wee praic contrarie to thefe points, them Wee are not 

heard; for God doth nothing againft His Name, His Kingdom, and His Wilk. 

Of the fighing of the heart. 

Wen CMofes, with the Children of Ifrael, came to the Red Sea,then hee ctied, 
with trembling and quaking,yet hee opened not his mouth neither was his voice 

heard-onearth by the people: Doubtlefs (faid Luther) hee cried and fighed inhis hearts, 
and faid, Ah, Lord God, what courf fhall [now take? which waie fhall I now turn 

my felfe HowamI com to this ftreight?. No help or eeunfel can fave us: Before 

us isthe Sea; Behindeus are our Enemies the Egyptiansy On both fides, high and 

huge Mountains, I am the:cauf that all this people thall now bee defiroied, &cs 

Then anfwered.God, and {aid, Wherefore cries thou unto Mee? As if God fhould faie, 

What an Alarum, a fhreeking and aloud, crying doft thou make, that the;whole hea-, 

vens muft ring therewith, &c ¢ But, alas, (faid Luther) wee read fuch Examples, as, 

dead Letters, humane reafon, wifdom and underftanding is not able to fearch this pal- 

aa fage out. The waie through the red Sea is full as broad, and far wide (ifnot further) as 

the Red fea: Hr remberg lieth from Cobargk, that is, thirtic Dutch miles, (Englifh 120. at leaft): 

The people were alfo conftrained in the night feafon to reft, to bait and eat (doubtlefs} 

therein, For fix htindred thoufand men ( befides women and children, faid Lather) 

would require a good time to pafs through, although they went one hundred and fiftie 

inrankand file: It wasa paflage beyond all humane conceit, the fhreeking of ofes 

was but low and ftill in the hearing of the people, but it filled both the great ears of 

God in Heaven, infomuch that God faid, Wherefore crieft thou unto Mee ? | 
Ita fides in infirmitate c miraculis procedtt. 

Ex0d.14. 

Of the: popi{h Praiers ,, Hore Canonicex, 

Ertain Students at Bononia fought of the Pope a Difpenfation touching pray=. 

ing the Heras Canonicas: The Pope thereupon wrote unto them thus, Serge ma- 

nins, Gora citius, i.e. Rife earlier, and praie fooner ; Which Rule was followed by. 

Mevcuinu,  Mercurinus, Chancellor to the Emperor Char/s the Fifth, who ona time arofe. early 

up inhafte to praie, the Divel appeared unto him in the likenefs of a poor Soul, and 

{aid unto him, 7# von jasta hora oras, i.e. Thou praieft not a fullhowr. Infuch fort (faid 

Luther) could the Divel fcoff and floutthem. Inmy time, there was a Brother in the 

Monafterie at Erffuwrt, who by reafon of many bufineffes neglected divers hours in 

praying, and whereas hee could obtein no difpenfation, therefore hee was forced. to 

hire one to praie for him, that fo hee might have time to read twice inthe  daie. Its 

unpoffible that God fhould not hear the Praiers which with faith are made in Chrift, 

although God giveth not according to the meafure, manner, and time, which wee de- 

fcribe unto him, hee will not bee tied. In fuch fort dealt God with the mother of 

Mother's Love St Ayitine, {hee praied to God that her Son (L#si#ine) might bee converted, but, as 

yet, it would not bee, then fhee ran to the Learned, intreating them to perfuade and ad- 

vife him thereunto, At laft, fhee propounded unto him a Marriage with a Chriftian 

Virgin, that thereby hee might bee drawn back, and brought to the Chriftian Faith, 

butall would not doas yet. But when our Lord God came thereto, Hee came to the 

purpofe,and made of him fuch an Awsfine,that hee becamea great light to.the Church, 

St James faith, Praie one for another, for the Praicr of the Righteous w heard, &c. The fame 

is the beft fentence in that Epiftl. Praier (faid Lether) is a powerful thing ; for ane 
at 
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hath bound and tied Himfelftthereunto, Chrift penned the Lord’s Pratet accotding 
to the manner of the Jews, that is, Hee direéted it onely tothe Father; whenas not- 
withftanding, they that praie in the farhe maine, are heard for the Son’s fake: This 
was don (faid Luther) becauf Chrift would not bee praifed before hig death. 

- Of the Praiers of Children. 
Uther (hearing his Children praie ag ainft the Turk and Pope)-{faid, Although they 
underftand not what they prai¢, yee the Praiets of Childfen are good; for their 

voices as yet are pure; and they have no. Oppofites. 

Of certain Sentences in. Scripture. 

Uftws Fonas asked Luther, if thefe Sentences in Scripture did not contradi& the one 
the others, where God faith to Abraham, If I findeten, in Sodom) 1 will not deftroie 

#t. And where Ezekiel faith, Though thefe three men, Noah, Daniel, and Fob were in it, yet 
mould I not hear 8c. And where Jeremie faith, Therefore praie not thon for this people, 8c ¢ 
Luther an{wered him, and faid, No, they are not ate one another; for in Ezekiel 
it was torbidden them that, they fhould not praie, but it was not\fo with Abrabam, 
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Therefore wee muft have regard to the Word, when God faith, Thou flialt nor ptaie, - 
then wee may well ceaf _ ne 7 - 

T hat. wee must in praying commit all things ta Gods 

(5°32 faith, Hearken unto mee,.0 honf of F-acob, and all the remnant of. the Houf of I(rael, 
which are. born by mee, from the belie, which are carried fromthe womb and evento 

your old age 1am hee, and evento hoarie hairs. will 1 carrie: and will deliver you,8zc. There- 
fore ({aid Luther ) aicit upon him, commit it onely to him. St Peter alfo faith, Caft all 
your care upon Him. And Pfal.s5..0 caft thy burthen upomtheLord,and Hee fall nourifh thee, 
and fhall not {uffer the righteous to fall for ever. O, (laid Lather) thefe are comfortable 
Sentences + But wee will do and accomplifhall our felvs, and thereby forget God, and 
make evil worl. ‘Yea (maie one faie), I have truly committed my. praier unto.God, 
but Hee will not com, Hee delaieth too long. 'O, (laid: Luther, ) Wait upon ‘the Lord ; 
wee muft attend and hold out, for Hee cometh moft certainly at laft. It is far better, 
that wee wait upon the Lord, then to betake our felvs.to the Pope’s fide, of to the Bi- 
fhop of 44¢entz, by whom notwithftanding wee have no hope; for they cannot help 
themfelvs; they are/poor worm-facks..\ I hear :(faid.Lurber) that Eck is dead, 1.am fore 
rie‘ for that unworthie man, I, well hoped, hee would, have acknowledged his blaf- 
pheming of God, but heedidnot;, hee ufed boafting, bragging, lecherie, whoring, &c- 
wherein hee grew old, and by continual, pra@ice they became natural unto him, in- 
fomuch: that hee is now dead. and loft. arr 

| Of the Power of Prater: 

S the King of Perfia( {aid Luther )laid fiege to, the, Citie Nafli, the bifhop that 
was therein;faw that hee was too weak (by man’s help),toidefend the Citie againtt 

fo mightie a'King : Wherefore heé:went upon the wall, lifted up; histhands to heaven, 
and praicd,making a Crofs.ever theenemies, Whereupon immediately the Eies of the 
Horles in the whole Arinie in {uch fort were-peftered with an inaumetable multitude 
of flies ftinging tiem, that with their Riders they. ran.away,and-{o raifed the fiege, 
whereby the Citie was preferved.. In fuch:mannet could--God diyert the wicked en- 
terprifes of the Papifts againtt us, if wee would diligently praie. 

Of Luther's earneft Praier for the coming of the laft Daie of Judgment. 

H, Lord God, grant that the Joiful Daie of thy fanGified appearance may foon 
approach, that wee may bee delivered out of this offenfive wicked world, the 
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dom of the Divel, and may bee freed from the horrible Plagues which outward- 

d inwardly wee muft fuffer, as well of wicked people as of our own Confciences. 

Deftroie in us (O Lord) the old Adam, that is, our bodie full of fin, and inclined to all 

wicked luft, may bee changed and delivered from all mifhaps corporal and {piritual, 

{weet Saviour,that fo wee may com at laft to our glorious deliverance. 

king 
ly an 

That God in Praying requireth the beart. 

A Frier that lived with mee in the Monafterie (faid Luther) ufed daily to convey 
, himfelf into a private Corner to praie. Now as hee became wearied and tired 

therewith, hee asked God, if fuch his continual praying and devotion fo long a time, 

might not now fuffice: whereupon hee heard a voice, that faid, Redde mihi mediam 

Lunam, Solem,¢» Canis iram, Give mee. the half-Moon, the Sun, and the anger of the 

Dog, id e#, COR., And true itis, (faid Luther} God will not have onely external Ge- 

ftures and behaviours, but Hee will have the Calling of the heart. Te is not co bee 

4magined, how difficult a heartie Praier is. Therefore co an upright Praier belongeth, 

Dimidium Spharé, Spharam, cum principe Romam exigit a nobis Summi Creator Olympi, 

that is, CO R, the Heart , for Prater muft proceed from the Heart. 

That a true Christian praieth alwates. 

He Praiers of uptight Chriftians are without ceafing, though they praie not al- 

waies with their mouth, yet their hearts do praie continually fleepine and waking; 

: for the figh of a true Chriftian isa Praier. As the Pfsim faith, Becan{ of she deep fiching 

ipatae of the poor, I will up, [aith the Lord, &c. In like manner,a true Chriftian catrieth al- 
waies the Crofs, though hee feeleth it not alwaies. — : 

Of the firength of the Lord's Prater. 

Praiers of an He Lord’s Praier (faid Luther) bindeth the People together,and knitteth them one 

pieacbie, in another , infomuch that one praieth for another and together one with another 5 
and it is fo ftrong and powerful, that it driveth even death away. 

That wee mufthold on in Praier. 

Pac preferveth the Church, and hitherto it hath don the beft for the Church; 
therefore (faid Lather) wee muft continually praie. From whence Chrift faith,4sk, 

and yelball have, feck, and yeefball finde , knock, and it fhall bee opened unto you. 

The Geftures ~ Firft, when wee are in trouble, Hee will have usto praies for God oftentimes (as it 

son at were) hideth Himfelf, and will not hears yea, Hee will not fuffer Himfelf many times 
prying. tobeefound. Then wee mutt feck Him, that is, wee muft continue in Praier. When 

wee feek Him, then Hee oftentimes locketh' up Himifelf (as it were) into a private 

Chamber, Now, if wee intend to com in unto Him, then wee muft Knock, and when 

wee have knockt once ot twice, then Hee beginneth a little to hear. 

At laft; when weemake'too much knocking, then Hee openeth, and faith, What 

willyee have? Lord (faie wee) wee would have this or chat, then, faith Hee, Take it 

unto you: Infuch fore muft wee perfilt in praying and’ waken God up. .I am per- 

fuaded (faid Luther) that many good and godly ‘people are ftill among us, which praic 
diligently. This fentence, or word, Praie, will have nothing elf but Praie, Call, Crie; 

Knock, Rap, &¢. “And this wee muft do-continually without ¢cafing. 

The Longing 
of the heart. 

Crap. 
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Cuarsid: Of the Confefion and ConStancie of Dottrint 
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CHAP. “XVIE: 

¢ 

OF THE CONFESSION. AND 
CONSTANCIE OF THE: 

DOCTRINE: 
PPB He Word and Article of Juftifcation (how wee are juftified and faved be- 

Ses fore God) expelleth and overcometh all forrow, all perplexities, mif- 
gis fortunes and adverfities ; And-withour this Article there is neither help’ 

Wado. nor advice. ee >) WhanhieG dette ssn as 
Luther) that Fulian the ea ei 

e 

ans 

Wee read in the Hiftories of the Church, (faid 
forced his fervants and fouldiers to denie Chrift, but when many. of them refufed to 
do the fame, hee caufed them to bee executed with the fword, and they went joifully 
totheir deaths... Among them wasa proper young youth; for whom earneft inter- 
ceflion was made, that hee might bee the firftto die. But Julian commanded to releaf 
him, and therewith to trie, whether hee would remain conftant or no” Now when 
hee kneeled down and offered his Neck to the block and ftroak, the Executioner was 
charged, not to ftrike, but tolet him rifeagain. Then the youth. ftood: up, and faid, 
Ah, {weet Jefu, Am not I worthy to fuffer for Thy fake? Thefe were words of a 
reat faith, (faid Luther) which overcometh the fear of death. In this fort the Divel 
eeketh now after us, therefore wee muft earneftly encounter and refift him. . 
When Governors and Rulers are enemies to God’s Word, then our dutie is, to de- 

part, to fell and forfake all wee have, to flie from one place to another, as Chrift com- 

Fulian’s Go- 
vernments 

Ongodlie Ru- 
lerse 

mandeth. Wee muft make and prepare no uproars nor tumults,by reafon of the Go-. 
fpel, but wee muft fuffer all things. 

What Chrift requireth of us. 

Co irift requireth of us nothing more, then that wee fhould confels him: and 
~~ {peak freely and undauntedly of Him, But here thou wilt faie, Yea, if I do fo, 
then I hall bee ftruck onthe Lips? Chrift anfwereth thereunto, and faith, Call upon 
Mee in the time of trouble, fo will I hear thee, and thou foale praif Mee. And, Hee fhall call 
upon Mee, and I will hear him, yea, f am with him in trouble, 1 will deliver him, and bring 
him to honor, &c. 

No lighter nor more eafie work is on earth then the upright and true fervice of 
God, todo what God commandeth in his. Word; wee fhould onely believ and 
{peak, but then certain itis, that wee hall fuffer and bee humbled with perfecutions, 
fo hath Chrift promiffed to bee as then with us, and to help us. 

That every Chriffian is tied to confe/S Chrift. 
Bev Chriftian, fpectally thofe in Offices, thouldalwaies bee ready (when heed 

requireth) boldly to {tand up and confefs his Saviour Chrift,co maintain his Faith; 
and alwaies bee armed againft the World, the Divel, Setaries, and what elf the Divel 
were able to produce. But no man will do this,except hee bee fo {ure of his Do&rine 
and Religion, as that, although I my felf fhould plaie the fool, and fhould recant and 
denie this my DoGtrine and Religion (which God forbid) hee notwithftanding there- 
fore would not yield, but faie, If Luther; or an Angel from Heaven, fhould teach other: 
wile, Let hin bee accurfeds . 

Pfal. §9e 

Pal, 

Gal,t. 

Aa2 of 



Princeli¢e 
Coursge. 

The pidure 
ofa laudable 
Prince. 

D: Mare. Evtheri Colloqiia. 

Of the Conftancie of Johannes: Prince Elettor of Saxon, toviching the ><: 

TP Fi GP SIRI NA 
Js the yeat 15 30. Emperor Charls the Fifth fummohéd ‘a Diet at’ Adare, ihtendifg 

to bring the differences in Cauffés of’Religion to an agreement; Hee practifed at 

that time by all craftie means to draw the faid Prince Elector from the Confeffion of 

thd Gofpeld \but the Prince (dif regarding all flattering friendfhips, «ali¢e and threats 

nings) would not yield, no, por the breadthof an hair, from the;trueyReligion and 

Word of God, though hee was compaffed with may emineht dangets, ‘but on the 
contrarie, hee cheered up and‘comforted- ‘his Learfed Divines ( which hee brought 

with him to the Diet) as Philip Melanithon, Fuftus Jonas, George Spalatine, and Fobn 

Agricola,and charged .thofe of his Council to. tell His Divines, That they thould deal 

uprightly ro the honor att praif ‘of God, atid that they thould regard’ ineicher his pets 
fon, his Countries} nor people. oe oe Sonia 1D S10" es ie 

“Therefore aid Lather) this Prince Fleaér held conftantly ovet God’s Word, with 

an excelling Princely courages, For, if hee had wavered, therrall his'Councilwontd 

’ 

have let go hands ahd feet, and Have forfaken'the Gofpel: For, ¢vert at that ‘time, to 

» appeat the Ertiperor’s wrath, his Counfellors were readie to mediate; to temper arid to 
alii Gratians Dei G howmidum, But the Prince EleCtor fent them word, and charged 

thet orice again not to lok after his welfare ih this world, but to fj peak; and writé'thae 
which is upright und jult mm the fight of God. And’ hee!fent for one of his chicfeft 
Privie Counfellors, hated Lord John von -Minkwitz, and faid unto ‘Kim, You Have 

heatdmy Facer fate, (running with hich at Tilt) ‘that'to fit upright on horf-back 

maketh 4 good Filter: IF therefore it bee Pood, and laudable in temporal Tylting to fic 

upright: How much tore is it how praif- wotthie in God's Canf, to fie, to. ftand, aint 

tO g0 bprightly and jutt ¢ Burthe fame (faid Luther) is a work of the Holie Ghoft. *- 

Of the cantant' Confe/sion of Hentie "Prince of Saxon of the Gofbel. “! 

V Hen God had laid hold (faid zathe) on Prince Heprie’s Elder Brother, George, 

and punifhed bim 5 infomuch that all his Sons died before himfelf; thert hee 

fent to his brother Prince Henrie, (beeing at Fryberg )and fhewed him, that if hee would 

forfake the Gofpel, hee would'as’ then hake hitrheit of his Countries, and people: 

Otherwife, hee intended (by his will)to convey them over to th
e Emperor,and others. 

Whereupon Prince Henrie anfweted and faid, By Marie,(which 
was his bfual word) rae 

ther then I will dd fo, and deni¢ my Saviour ‘Chrift, 1 and my Kate, (each. of us with 

-acftaff in our hands) will beg our bread out of his Countries. In fich fort. did ‘hee 
conftantly rethain by God's Word, and notlong after by the fudden death of his bro- 

ther, hee became a great and powerful Prince. For moft cercain it is, (faid Lusher) 

God honoreth them that love,and honor. Him and His Word, ot ah oe 

° That God caretb for the Confeffors of the Gofpel. 

[N the year 1539, (faid Lorber) the Papifts fecretly practifed by warlike provifion ut- 
terly to deftroie the Proteftant {tate in Germsanie,. For €harls the Emperor (under 

color to treat upon Articles of Peace) ordered an Affemblie to meet at Frankfurt on 

the Main. Fo which affemblie came Fohn Frederick Prince EleQor Saxom, Frederick 

Prince Ele@or Palatine, Feachim Prince Elector Brandenburg, Philip Landgrave of 
Heffen, and other Princes more. “The Emperor fent-thither his Counfellors,to lead the 
Proteftants by the Nofes : for under hand.a Leavie was made of twentic nine thoufand 
choice and pickt out fouldiers about Breme,and Lunebarg, which on a fidden fhouid 
have fallen upon the Proteftants.:. But the EleGtor of Saxon, and Landgrave, Poaip (by 

God’s Care and Providence) drew that Armie to their fide, infomuch, that, even thofe, 
which fhould have been imploied forthe rooting out of the Gofpel, werefent.by God 
tofight for maintaining and eftablithing of the fame. 

At 



Cuar.17. Of Holi Baptifin 
Atthattime (faid Lather ) died at Frankfurt that Arch-enemie to the Gofpel, George 

Prince of Saxon, which great Link beeing by God torn from the chain, all prepara~ 
tions of war didceaf:. Thanks bee to. Thee, Everlafting God, (faid Lather). in that 
Thou wakeft, when wee do fleep. Let us therefore praie, and {aie, Domine, difsipa Gene - 
tes, que bella volunt. 1 make no doubt (faid hee) but God will fend them wars their fill, 
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Cuarp. XVII. 

OF HOLIE BAPTISM. 

Of the Hlolie Sacraments. 

9 & eX Od oftentimes (faid Lather) hathaltered His Sacraments and Signs 
23 inthe world; for from Adam’s time to Abraham’s, the Church for 
7, Sacraments had Offerings and Sacrifices, infomuch that Fire came 

sy down from, Heaven, kindled and burned their Sacrifices, which 
a, Was a far more glorious fign, then thofe which wee have. After- 
< wards, Noah had fot a fign the Rain-bow. cAbraham there- 

=) upon had the Circumcifion. The Circumcifion ftood and re- 
mained until Chrift came, From the time of Chrift, to this pre- 

fent daie, Baptifm hath continued. Sigua fant [ebinde fatta minora, Res autem Ge fata 
fobinde creverunt. Tet Betis a.) 

But ({aid Luther) wee fhould faften and binde together the fien and the promifs, and 
not tear and rend them afinder. It were a great Error, for a man to leav and forfake 
the fign, and to faie, God is a God of the Gentiles, therefore [ will not bee baptized. 
Or, that a Jew thould faie, Lam the Son of Abraham, therefore I will not bee circume 
cifed. For the Promifs alwaies ftandeth fo, as Letters, or Covenants and Seals ought 
to ftand and bee joined together; for the Seal, which is fet unto the. Letter or Covee 
nant, confirmeth,{trengthneth, and fecureth the Covenant. Neutrisis fine altero valet. 
No Credit is to bee given to a Seal that is fetto a Blank paper, whereon nothing is 
written; and again, A bare writing without a Seal is of no force. 

Even fois itlikewife with the Sacraments, therefore wee ought to, trace and feek 
after Baptifm : For Verba & Signa {unt conjuncéa: Haft thou the Covenant’ Then 
look alfo that it bee fealed, Promi{%io addita Aqua, facit Baptifmum. Abraham had 
God’s Word, and therewith alfo hee had the Circumcifion: Even fo, Baptifm is a 
water faftned in God’s Word, Baptifm giveth now fo much tous, as Citcumcifion 
then gavetothem. Abraham was circumcifed, and in that Circumcifion Chrift was 
promifed unto him, The fame promifs have weealfo in the: New Teftament, where 
God faith, I will bee your God, therefore bee yee baptized. | pve 

But (faid Lather) when the Promifs, or che Word, is gon, then Circumcifion is nos 
thing worth ; for it availeth the Turks nothing at all, that they are circumcifed, to this 
daie; forthe Promifs is gon. And if the fame were gonalfo from Baptifm: Then 
would I (faid Luther) nothing regard the water. From hence the Fathers, which te- 

" ceived the Promifs, aid, That God would bee their God. After which, then they were 
circumcifed. Itis the Promifs that doththe deed. 

Aa3z Whether 

Affixed Gigns 
for {ecuritie. | | 

Som have 
fnatcht up 
Circumcifion 
without the 
Promifs. 

Vide Fofeph. 
contra Appio- 
Ne Me 

To adde to 
Gad’s Word. 
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Jobn 3. 

Neceffitie in 

baptizing. 

Pofleffed 
weenlings, 

The power of 
Baptifim in the 
Saints, 

Chrift’s Sans 
tification, 

Searching of 
Scripture. 
job, 5° 

D. Mare: Litheri. Colloquia: 

Whether a Childe, that is but half born,ought'to bee baptifed “valle 

Childe (faid Luther) that is not fully boro, and ‘hath ‘but onely oe hand, oné 
A foot,&c. ought not to bee baprifed 5 it muft bee fully born before it bee baptifed : 
As Chrift faith, Zxcept a man bee born,8c. Touching this an error proceeded from 
Arifforle, who wrote, That the foul is in every piece or joint of an humane Creature, 

‘> Whether a Childe might not bee baptifed with Milk or Beer, in ae of necoftie 
: when, Water could not bee: had. 06. ey 

‘Me He fame (faid Luther) muft bee committed'td God’s Judgment; yet notwith- 
ftanding, every thing that may bee called bathing; orjto bathe'withall, the fame 

ferveth,and is fit alfo forbaptizing.~ ° gets nes the Bs 
"ie 

Of Baptifms power and operation..* 

Uther, ona time, asked his wife, If fhee believed, that fhee was Aan@ified ¢ Shee 
much wondring thereat, faid, How can I bee fan&tified, that am a ereat finner ¢ 

whereupon Lather faid, Behold, the popifh horrors, in what fort they wound the hearts, 
they have taken poffeffion of Marrow and Bone, infomuch that they are able to fee, 
but onely the outward fhew of godlinefs and fandtitie, which an humane Creature doth 
of himfelf. °° 

And turning'unto her, hee faid, If:thou believeft, that thou aft baptized a Chrifti- 
an, fo muft thou alfo believ, that thou art fanétified: For holie Baptifm hath fuch 
power, thar it altereth and changeth fins; not, that they are no more prefent inus,. but 
that they do. not condemns. The operation and power of Baptifm is fo great, that it 
taketh away all troubles‘and vexations. “Whereupon his wife replied, and faid, I am 
fanGtified, in that I do believ , but fama finner,in beeing an humane Creature. Lather 
faid, No; ‘A‘Chriftianis wholy and altogether fanétified , for, if the Divel fhould 
fetch awaythe finer,’ where. would then the fanctified believing ‘Chriftian “bee ? 
Therefore this difference and anfwer of thine is nothing worth. Wee muft take fure 
hold on Bapti{m by faith,as then wee fha!l bee; yea; alreadie are fantified, Inthis fort 
David nameth himfelf holie. | 

The witnels of our Saviour Chrift concerning Children, 

Ee muft not gazenorlook at that fentence, (azark 10.) with Calvs cies, ¢ faid 
Luther) or, as a Cow gazeth at a new gate, but wee mutt deal therewith, as they 

ule to faie at Court, Princes Letters ought to bee read thrice over, that is, muft. bee 
often read and reviewed; for, they are written {erioufly ; fo likewife, wee mutt dili- 
gently weigh and confider this fentence ; for therein is contained a fair Promifs, That 
ithe Kingdom of Heaven fhall bee the Children’s. Therefore they muft bee baptized. 
They that are old do commonly fall from the Childhood of God, and becom Chil- 
“dren of the Divel. God faid to the Children in the old Teftament, will bee your God, 
in fign whereof, I circumcile you, Et fic cicumcifi funt populus Del. The Children re- 
ceived the Circumcifion in the Law upon this Word and Promifs,1 will bee thy God, 
the fame bringeth the Covenant upon the promiffed feed, Mefias. % 

| Of the End of Circumcifion, 

Ircumcifion now is no more of value,({aid Lather) for it was to continue onely un- 
til Chrift. But whereas it is objected, that the daie of Circumcifing was appoin- 

ted dire@ly in the Law onthe eighth daie, on which daie the Children were to bee 
‘Circumcilfed, but in baptizing there is no certain daie appointed. I an{wer thereunto 
(aid Luther), I regard nothing at all the fign or offering, but llook tothe Word. The 

eighth 
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eighth daie doth nothing thereunto, neither is the Commandement fior thie figa any waie pertinent. For Abraham was juftified before hee was'circumciled 3 Wee ought highly to regard the Word and Promifs. True it is, circumcifing was commanded and appointed’on the eighth daie, but (faid Luther) daie here, daiethere, Command here; command there, it is not the chiefeft point,but the main bufinefs is chis; 1 will bee thy God, and the God of thy (eed, upon this, Abraham was to bee circumcifed. Neither is it of any Confequence, whether they bee old or young which are baptized, but this is to bee regarded which Godthe heavenly Father faith, Z aes the God of all the Gentiles, and have given for them my Son, thereupon bee yee baptized; otherwife, wee that-are Gentiles could:not faie, God # our God, except before wee had heard the divine Word ; for hee that hath not the Word,the fame hath not God, i ; 

Of three forts of Babtixing. | 
CT He Antient Teachers (faid Luther) ordained three forts of baptizing’, Firft,of Wae ters fecond, of the Spirit; and thirdly, of Bloud ; thefe were obferved in the Church. . The Catechumenes were baptized in water. others, that could not get fuch 

t 
4 

water-bathing (and neverthelefs did believ ) were faved in and through the holie Spirit, as Cornelius was faved, before hee was baptized. The third fort were baptized 4as:0: in Bloud, that is, in Martyrdom. yj | 
The Papifts {aid Lather.) alledge a Fable, that Conftantine the Emperor was baptized: Poptth Fable by Pope Melchyades, whenas the Hiftories do plainly fhiew, that hee was baptized at: ° the ene Nicomedia by Eufebius Bifhop of that place, in the 65. year of his Age, and in the Zi fates ycar of his reign, five years after Pope Sylvester. 0 ont 

That tipon Baptifn the Crofi -fallaveth, 
Orafmuch (laid Lather) as wee are baptized, and do confels Chrift ; therefore wee “mutt ftand.as a mark, to bee {hot at by the world andthe Divel, 

5 

Of LurHer’s Avguments concerning baptizing of Childrens 
C Hildren fhould foon bee baptized, (faid Luther) and not lie folorig unchriftned Haftning of fpecially, feeing Chrift faith, Suffer little Children to com unto Mee, and hinder them alone : not, &cc. For they muft bee baptized upon God’s Word, they entertain the Word, * their childith fimplicitie or ignorance hindereth them nothing at all; neither in the Circumcifion was the fame regarded ; Jobathe Baptiitheard the Salutation of agarie Lt in his mother’s womb. Wee read no where (faid Luther) that hee was baptized, but that hee firft began to baptize, Hee that contemneth God’s Word, mutt of neceffitie contemn alfo all God’s Ordinances; hee cannot fee the glorie of Baptifm, ‘The. caufles or reafons why Children mutt bee baptized, arethefés Firfty God giveth to Children the holie Ghoft, therefore they ought to bee baptized: For if God had not pleafure in their baptizing, then hee would not give the ‘holy Spirit unto chem. But Proof of the 3 whereas God hath giyen to many people (which were young baptized) the holie Spi- fame, rit, and the gift of expounding the holie Scriptures. Therewith Hee hath confirmed the baptizing of Children ; otherwifé,and without the fame,hee would not have given to fuch men the underftanding to expound the Holy Scriptures, as S* Bernard, Auftine, and others more, by whom God hath don great thingsin the Church. From whence | it is evident, that God is well pleafed with the baptizing of Children. Secondly, Chrift faith, Go into the whole world, and teach all Nations, and baptize them 3, in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Now, (faid Luther) {ee- ing that Chrift commandeth all Nations and Gentiles to bee baptized,Hee thereby in- cludeth alfo the Children 3 for no mention therein is made of any age, whether young or old, but plainly commandeth all Nations to bee baptized. Thefe Arguments and grounds are fufficient ftrong to approve the baptizing of Children. Hereunto alfo be- longeth the circumcifing of Children in the Old Teftament, which had even the fame Promifs that Baptifm hath, 

of 
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Objections of 
the Anabap- 
‘tifts, and the 
fame confured. 

: D, Mart. Lutheri Colloquia. 

Of the profit in baptizing of Children. 

ate epee ptofit of baptizing of children,is that it fheweth,that Children have 
alfo the Remiffion of fins,and the Promifs of Graces For all that are baptized 

do obtein the forgivenefs of fins. Childrenare baptized, therefore they have forgive- 
nefs of fins. And, like as the Circumcifion was a fign of Chriftto com; Even fo, 
Baptifm isa fign that Chrift isalreadie com, both which are figns of Grace,and of the 
promifed feed. 

But (faid Lather) a man might allege,and faie, If the Kingdom of Heaven bee the 

Children’s, what needthen have they of Baptifm? Anfw. Yea,the Kingdom of Hea- 

ven is the Children’s, yet they take and receiv it not until chey bee baptized. 

The Anabaptifts difpute againft this, and faie: No humane Creature ought to bee 
baptized before hee make Confeffion of his Faith, For, Cormelins the Captaifl con- 
fefféd his faith. before hée was baptized. The fame was anfwered by Lather thus, Ana-- 

baptiste argnmentantur & particulari ad nwiverfale, unde nihil fequitar. As if I fhould faie, 
This Lawyer isa Knave, therefore all Lawyers are Knaves, which neither would fol- 

low nor conclude. Moreover, Peter baptized Cornelius not by reafon of the Confeffion 

of his faith, but by reafon of -God’s Word and Command, which faith, Baptize all 

Nations,8c. For, ({aid Luther ) if wee fhould baptize none,before wee were certain of 
their Eaith; then wee neither could nor dared to baptize any atall. Further, it would 

follow thereout, that our Faith made and caufled Baptifm more then God’s Word, if 
in cafe our Faith werenotalfo thereby. This is directly to meafure and regard the 

ftrength of God’s Word, not out of God Himfelf onely, but out of our weaknefs, 
{trength, and aGtions, whichis the greateft blafpheming of God. 

The Anabaptifts further faie, That Children have no reafon nor underftanding,écc. 

Therefore they oughtnot to bee baptized. Luther anfwered, Natural reafon, wit, and 
underftanding availeth nothing to Faith; therefore, and even for that-cauf, Children 

fo much the more and rather ought to bee baptized, in wanting natural wit, reafon and 
underftanding; and by rcafon thereof, they are beft fitted and prepared to recciv 
Bapti{m ; for natural reafon, wifdom, fenf and underftanding is the ereateft hinde- 

rafice to Faith, neither hath it any thing to do in fpiritual cauffes, by reafon it holdeth 

every thing that is of God, to beealtogether foolifh and ridiculous,and alwaies taketh 
offenf at God’s Word, and at what the fame faith untous. Toconclude, if God can 

give the Holie Spirit to old people which are grown in years, much more is Hee able 

to give it alfoto the Children. Befides, Faith proceedeth out of God’s Word beeing 

heard: Now (faid Lusher)the Children do hear God’s Word,when they are baptized, 
therefore they obtein faith in Baptifm, asthe example of foba the Baptift witneffeth 5 
for fo foon as hee heard the falutation of A@arie the mother of God, dire&ted to Elifa- 
beth, hee lept immediatly in his mother’s womb, and felt by the fame falutation, that 
Chrift was prefent. 

Of an Argument touching the Baptizing of Children. 

, JE hitherto, (faid Luther ) {ince the time of Chrift there hath been no Chriftian 

Poffeflion of 
the celeftial 
inheritance. 

Church: Then Baptifim hath been unneceffarie and of no value. But it is impoffible, 
that in the {pace of thefé fourteen hundred years, there fhould not have been a Chrifti- 
an Church, therefore the baptizing of Children muft needs bee powerful. 

Of Luther’s Admonition concerning the Sacraments, well to keep the fame. 

Eaven (faid Lather) is given unto mee freely jand for nothing ; I have affurance 
thereof confirmed unto mee by fealed Covenants, that is, lam baptized, and do 

frequent the Sacramentofthe Lord’s Supper. Therefore I keep the bond fafe and 
fure, lef the Divel {ould tear it in pieces, that is, Iliveand remain in God’s fear, and 

Ipraie the Lord’s Praier. God could not have given mee better fecuritie of my Salva- 
tion, 
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tion and of the Gofpel,then by the death ‘and paffion of His onely Son: When bibe:, Nore bene. 
liey, that Hee hath overcomdeath, and:died ‘for mee, and therewithdo behdéld.the: 
Promifs of the Father, as then I have the Bond compleat. And when'Lihave the Seal: 
of Baptifm and the Sacrament of the Alcar hanging thereon, asthen am I well pros 
vided for. 

5 Of ‘Luther's opinion: concerniigsthe baptizing of Children :by: women. 3° ¥ 
boy Sehwag Ao ieaiosd sod vant ackisa-scel We \J 

! MH 33 AKER m Ce Of EST 193 -bositand jon) : 40d if 

F in cafe (faid Luther) it happened wich 4 woman, that ‘er Childe! might: not com 
* from her wholie, but onely one armj of other: membercometh’ foith } then the 
fame member fhall not bee’ baptized, thinkirig-that thewhole Childd thereby: were 
baptized; much lefs fhalla Childe bee baptized which fticketh yet*inithe mother’s 
bedie, in manner, as fhould they pour water over the mother’s bellie, &c. For that the 
fame is not right nor agreeable:to: holie Scripture, appeareth plainly by the words of 
Chrift,where Hee faith,touching Baptifm, Except 4 man bee born again into the world,eye. 
Therefore ifa Childe fhallbee baptized, icis:firft requifite, chat ‘it beé born intothe -, >. 
world which is not, fo long as but onely'ohe membercconieth forth, Butthole, hae 
ar€ prefent muft’kneel down; and praieto!God , thatthefathe: Childenmay. bee made 
partaker of His Death and Paffion, andas.then:not to donbt,/but-thae God will dixe& 
all well according to His Divitie:Gracé,and Merciessd oo%y) 2nd? divbuloros aay 22 
Now, forafmuceli as that Childé by our Praiers is brought ro’ Chrift;4fach,. Praiers praiersof the 

beeing fpoken in faith) therefore they are certainly heatd> by God, infoimuch that.Hee fichful. 
willingly receiveththe Childé).as Hee faith, Suffer the Children 10 com unto Mee, for theirs 
is the’ Kingdom of Heaven, &cx And thos wee: may bee :wall affured,>that.che fame 
Childe is not Joft,although ithath not obteined the Baprifmiaright, | ; act} 

Tn like manner, if in cafe the Ghilde fell fuddenly extreme fick and weak, fofoonasit Neceflitie of 
cometh to the world, and that the death thereof bee feared hcfore it:could beebroughe >+rtizins- 
to publick Baptifm, as then; the women that are, prefent ee pamitte to baptize it, with 
the words pertaining thereunto, namely, J baptize thee sn'the Name of the Eather of the 
Son, and of the holie Ghoft. | $4 Soulonoa bas sn | LY 

In this Cafe (faid Lather) wee mutt diligently mark theledifferericess namely} that chritian 
the mother of the Childe alwaies fhall invite:and calli theteunto threes-onj at the deaf confideraion, 
two women or perfons in the time of fuch Neceffitie, which may bear witnefs thatthe 
Childe is baptized’: According asthe Scripture faith; 7a: the ‘mouth of two or threespit- 
neffes , 8c. But afterwards, ifthe Childe remaineth living; then: they ‘fhail »bring itto 
the Church, and fhall thew unto the Minifter, chat the {ame Childe im the time of ne- 
ceffitie was by them baptized, and hall defire him,by laying his handon the Childe’s 
head, to ftrengthen and confirm their conftrained baptizing of thefame.: And this to 
bee don, not, as were their firft baptizing, not upright and powerful:(for no dowbt 
thereof is to bee made) but to: th’end there stiay: bee’ publick -witnefs: produced con- 
cerning the fame, if afterwards need fhould require. iow asibhdO 

Therefore if a Childe by chance (faid Luther) bee found lying inthe fitectjand not Proceeding 
known to whom it belongeth, nor whether itibee baptized or no ¢ And: although the with chiltsea | 
fame bee baptized’; yet, forthe fake of publick witnefsyitfhall bee brought againto Yniwacs. 
Church, and beé baptized, atid fuch ‘baptizing fhall not: bee taken and held for/Ana- 
baptifm ; for, rhe Anabaptifts do oppofe the publick baptizing of Children. 

But in Cafe 2 woman bee fuddenly overtaken in’ bearing, and that the Childe 
bee very weak, and like to die; before any ‘people can beevcalled: » In fuich extremitie Ze 
(laid Lxther ) the mother may baptize the Childe her felt, and if the Childe die, fo isic S¢* #1" 
welland fafely departed, and hath received the Baptifm “aright, of whichthe mother 
fhall make no doubt. | 

Buc if the Infane liveth, then the mother fhall conceal her baptizing thereof , 
and fhall open the fame-to no man; And. afterwards, the Childe {according to 
Chrift’s Command) fhall bee brought to publike Baptifm, and no: Anabaptifm thal 
bee imputed thereunto, becauf the mother(as one onely perfon)was conftreined to 

do 
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do de in fuch extrémitie; ewhereon depended :'no lefs then the, faving of, a fonl, a by 

reafon {hee had'nowpublick witnefs, it was therefore very..neceffarie: to. have it bap- 

tized in publicks>:: Ae 5 8 Ga acy sved Tnsdy: . “ 

of the tncertaintie of beeing baptized. ; 

VV Hen‘there isino certaintic, whether one: bee, baptized or nots if. as then, the 
fame perfon may bee baptized {uh cagditione, under a Condition, as namely, 

If thou beeft not baptized, then I baptize thee, &c¢ WUnfwer. Wee mutt (Laid Zn- 
ther) utterly exclude {uch baptizing out.of, the Church, and,no..waie endure it. And 
although doubt! bee made; of the baptizing of any, perfon, yet, notwithf{tanding. the 
fame fhall bée baptized-without-any. Condition or difference, as if that perfon. never 
had been baptizeds ond sod 5 igei} 

eres if vd Of the Confirmation toriching baptizing’ of Children. ee 

ol Nee Chutch {aid Luther) hathcontifued the: baptizing, of Children, now above 
vedb one'théufand years hitherto; and>Godchath given the holie Ghoft) unto. thems 
‘which in {uch manner are baptized in; Childhoodiécc. This, concluding {peech hath 
‘place, and'is of valueand force, A’ pofferiori,-by reafon of that which followeths .For 
St Peter concludeth thus, (when hee preached: Chrift inthe houf of Corweline ) and faith, 

1 fia wuthy Lipercedv, that God % nore(pecter of herfons, &c. for God witneffeth, that;Hee 
piveth the Holie Ghoft tothe Gentilés; &e. This» Argument and proof is taken from 
ithe AG, or from that which followeth (:confequence:).4 fato vel 4 posteriori, namely 
thus, God was pleafed withthe believing,Gentiles without Law or deferts, therefore 
the works of the Law juftifie not before. God. A prionis'of that which, goeth: before, 

' thus; The Church hath baptized,Childreb:above onejthoufand years ;, but fecing that 

Mast.28; 

the:Church is inowhere, but among thofe which are baptized, and thatthe Church 
fiath alwaies been ‘and remaine J: The efore the baptizing of Children is an upright 
Baptifinjand pleafing to Goda 9.4. ed Yoon on, } 

Now (faid Lather) largue and conclude 4 priori, thus, Chri(t, hath commanded, to 
¥eath and baptizeall Nations, among whom>(doubtlefs) Children muft bee reckoned. 

» Secondly;the perfon ofthe Mihifter of the Church baptizeth not, but Chrift the Son 
of God Himfelf baptizeth. Now feeinga'Childe is baptized by Chrift Himfelf, How 
then (faid\L ther) {hould I, or any other, dare to take it from Him, and. faie, The bap- 
tizing of Childrenvisnnot right ¢ 1% Serio 9! i | 

oe The ‘Anabaptifts and \\Waldenfers; in Bohemia, do. ground, the Sacrament. of 
Baptifm upon the perfons faith, ‘and for that regfon they annihilate’ the baptizing of 
‘Children; For they faie, Children muft :bee taught, before they bee baptized. | An- 
sfoer» Chriftin that place fpeaketh not of the inftitutionof Baptifm, but of the effect, 
“of the profit and operation, or fruit of Baptifm. But put in cafe thatthe baptizing of 
Children were unprofitable and in vain, yet it followeth not thereout, that they fhould 

«bee baptized again when they are grown to underftanding, and. do believ the Law. If 
one believed aftetwards, fhould therefore a Law bee given and erected anew again ¢ 
{eis far another thing'to havethe operation, the profit or fruit of Baptifm,then to have 
the A@ orwork it felf, all:dependeth on:this, that wee make a difference between the 
works of God and of men;and diftinguifh that which God worketh from that which 
4 man dath.):God's works are immutableand rernain ftedfaft. 

If God! did not accept. of the baptizing of Children, then (faid Lather) Hee would 
not give unto them fo much asa piece of the holy Ghoft. To conclude, there could 
not bee one Chriftian Creature upon the face of the Earth in fo longa time heretofore 
to this prefent daie. 

But forafmuch as God-confirmeth Baptifm (faid Zather)by giving and prefenting 
cof the holie: Ghoft (as wee certainly findein many Fathers, es Bernard, Gerfon, Haffe, 
jand others and that the holie Chriftian Church contiaueth fo long as the worlden- 
(dureths . Therefore all'Anabaptifts and Seducers muft confefs, that Childrens Baptifi 
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is well pleafing to God, for’ Hee can never bee againft Himfelf, nor uphold Knave- 

ricand Lying, neither will Hee give His Grace and holie Spirit thereunto. 
This (aid Luther) isthe beft and ftrongeft proof for the fimple and unlearned: for, 

no humane Creature thall bee able to rake fromus, or to overthrow this Article, f be- 

kev inthe bolie Christian Charch, the Communion of Saints 8c. 

Whether Baptifms bee right, although one believed not ? 

T He main point (faid Luther ) refteth not thereon, whether the perfon that is bapti- 

zed believeth or not? Butit wholy dependeth on God’s Word, It confifteth 
altogether on this, that Bapti{m is nothing elf, then Water and God’s Word both to- 
gether, that is, when the Word is with and by the water, then Baptifm is upright, al- 

though faith cometh not unto it, for, my faith maketh not Baptifm, but it receiveth 

Baptifm. Now Bapti{m is not therefore unright,alehough it bee nor rightly received 
or ufed; it isnot groundedon our Faith,but on God’s Word. 

_ Andalthougha Jew (in knaverie, and of evil purpofe) fhould com tous, and wee 
earneftly baptized him; yet wee muft faie neverthelefs, that the baptizing of him is 
right; for it isthe water together with God’s Word, although hee receiveth it not as 
hee fhould. Like as they which go unworthily tothe holy Sacrament, do receiv the 
right Sacrament, though they believ not. God’s Word and Ordinances are not there- 
fore unright, becauf wee unrightly do ufe them. 

What is to bee confidered in Baptifm, and What t againft it. 

Fit. wee muft hold for certain, that Baptifm is God’s Ordinance, which Hee hath 
inftituted, to th’end, wee may certainly know where to finde Him. Hee feeketh us, 

Hee cometh unto us, wee of our felvs cannot com to Him. Therefore when thy 
Confcience troubleth thee, and will make thee to defpair, then thou haft the Word, 
thou haft Baprifm, the Abfolution, the Lord’s Supper, hald thee faft thereunto, and 
feek comfort. But take heed thou runneft not to S* Fames at Compostell in Spain, or to 
other Saints, nor into a Monafterie to feck Him ; for after that manner God will not 
bee found nor known. 

Secondly, wee muft confider the operation and power of Baptifm, the fame is alfo 
of God, who hath inftituted and ordained it. Like as the Sea and ponds do fomtimes 
bring fith, though they bee not bred therein, through the ftrength of the Word Crea- 
tion. Moreover, wee mutt not regard the perfon of the Baptizer; for his manner of 
life giveth neither ftrength nor operation to Baptifm. Like as the Sun chat fhineth in 
the Mire, keepeth his fubftance and operation as God hath created him. And as the 
command of a Prince is powerful, whether it bee accepted of of not, 

Thirdly, wee muft weigh alfo, what Baptifm is, namely, God’s Word, Water,and 
the ftrength thereof, Mark 16. Fob.3. Tit.3. Ephef.5. And. here (faid Luther ) wee 
mutt confider the Errors of the Pope: For the Capuchine Friers,out of their Scoto,faic, 

Itis a right Baptifm, and that God ftandeth and baptizeth {piricually, which is darkly 
fpoken, But wee faie, God baptizeth Himfelf, Alfo other Friers have named,in their 
Orders, a new Baptifm, and do advife thofe that are dying, to cauf themfelvs to bee 
buried in Friers Hoods, (alledging, that thereby they merit a third part of the forgive- 
nefs of their fins)and to beftow fom certain yearly fumme of monie on the Monafte- 
ries for God’s fervice, for Vigils and Maffes for their fouls. In like mariner S* Hzerome 
faith, That the falling from faith is, as when one fuffereth thipwrack, falleth out of the 
fhip, taketh hold on Baptifm, (as on a {pare board)and{wimmeth to Land. And this 
the Papifts do call, Repentance and own fatisfaction, whenas it is like, that Héerom ne~ 
ver meant any fuch matter. Fromhence'proceed in Popedom, own fatisfactions, Pil- 
grimages,Purgatorie, Calling upon the Saints, &c. 

Therefore (faid Luther) it is dangerous to utter other and ftrange words of Scripture, 

and not their own propper words. But Baptifm is water affixed to and with God's 
Word, and bound therewith, and isdon and aéted by God the Father, Son, and holie 

Ghoft Himfelf., From hence it was the cuftom, that the baptized (eight daics after ) 
went 
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went in white Wafte- Coats, when as yet they were not all Chriftians, but iforthe 

moft part, Gentiles. And in Zafter time,they went alfo white apparelled,trom-whence 

the firtt Sundaie after Eaj/fer was called Dominica in Albis, or white Sundaie;as if they 

{hould faie, and openly confefs that, in the Act and work they were baiptized and 

cleanfed by Chrift. But forafmuch as wee are now all baptized,therefore that caftom 
is con down, which for my part ({aid Lather) ¥ will hot renew nor.bring up again. 
The firength of Baptifm is exceeding great, for it fanctifiecth and maketh us up- 

right Chriftians throngh the righteoufnefs and’ merits of our Saviour Chrifty whom 

wee put on ih Baprifm. Thetefore Baptifm driveth’ away all vexations, defpairsand 

other temptations of the Divel, and maketh us altogether Saints in Chirift. Pools 

That Baptifin ought not to bee delated nor contemned, 

[X former times (faid. Luther) many deferred and {pared the baptizing of their Chil 
dren, unril they were well grown, confidering, that fomtimes it happened, the bap- 

tized children fell again from their Chriftendom, and lived ungodlie and’ diffolute” 
lives in the world, whereby (they thought) Baptifm was fouled with fins. “Bucgood 
and godlie Chriftians held Baptifm inhigh honor. Videbatur quidem pius error; fed oc- 
cafio militia erat, For as St Austin and others were fo long kept from beeing baptized, 
they thereby contemned Baptifm altogether, and afterwards would not bee baptized. 
[have read aftorie (faid Lusher) ex confefione Auftini, that hee bad a Countrie-man - 

and Plaie-fellow, who was not baptized. ‘Now asthe fame laiedeadly fick, readie to 
die, his parents {peedily caufed him to bee baptized. When Auffine (who as yet was 
young)came to vifit him, and underftood that. hee ‘was baptized’, hee mocked:and 
derided hin ; but the fick youth faid unto him, Loving _4ustine, forbear, and'Gonot 
wrong holié Baptifmin fuch fott, which is the Covenant of God : I am’ baptized; 
and thereupon will I die. “With which fpeech hee fo affrighted 4m/line; that hee de- 
fifted afterwards from blafpheming and contemning of Baptifm. «' tHE BOL, 

The beft and fafeft courf is,'to baptize Children when they are young, > = 
Luther advifed Fuftus Menius (who asked his Counfel concerning the: baptizing: of 

a Jew)to filka great Tub with water, to ftrip the Jew (putting upon him a'white Gar- 
ment)and to divehim over head and ears under the water. And fo to do, becauf the 
Antient ufed to, wear white apparel when they were baptized, and they ufedalfo to 
put a whice Garment upon the dead. ‘For Baprifm unto us muft bee a fign of our death. 
Thold (faid Lather) that our Saviour Chrift was baptized in that manner by Foba in 
Jordan. 

But if I get again another ungodlie' Jew to bee, baptized ; 1 will lead hin up- 
on the Bridg over the —4/bis, and will baptize hin‘in the River. 
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1 Cuap, XVIII. 

OF “AURICULAR CONFESSION: 

Of Ayvicular Confe(sion. 

GLIDER He Papitts, (faid Lather) in private Confeffion, do onely regard the work. 
GS| “There was fiich a 'running’to’ Confeffion, that ‘they ‘never could bee fatif- 
A) WAP fied with confeffing: for in ‘cafe one had forgotten to confefs any thing 

B@ (were it never {o little) which haply afterwards came to his remembrarice, 
then prefently hee muft return to his Confeffor, end confefs again anew. For they muft 

. make 
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make conféffion of every particular fin, infomuch that a Prieft faid orice to miee, (bee- 
ing tired with his Clients ianumerable confeffions) God hath charged: and comman- 
ded, that wee fhould hopeof his mercie. I knew a Door in Law, (faid Lather) who 
was tormented with confeffing in fuch manner, as that before hee could teceiv the Sa- 
crament, hee was conftreined to go three times to his Confeffor to confefs. 

In my time (beeing in Popedom) wee made our Confeffors wearie, and they again 
much perplexed us with their conditional Abfolutions : For they abfolved in this 
manner, [ abfolv, and fheak thee loof, by reafon of the merits of our Lord Fe{us Christ, of the 
forrow of thy beart, by reafon of thy mouth’s confe(Sion, and of the [atisfattion of thy works,8cc. 
Thefe conditions, and what thereunto pertained, were the caufes of all mifchief, 
All this wee did outof fear, that thereby wee might bee juftified and faved before 

God, wee were troubled and in fuch fort over-burthened. with Traditions of men, as 
that Gerfon was conftreined through the fame.to flack the Bridle of the Con. 
{cience, and to give eaf thereunto; hee was the firft that began to break out of this 

prifon, for hee wrote, that it was no mortal finto negle& the Ordinances and Com- 
mandements of the Church, or to do contrarie to the fame, unlefs it bee don out of 
contempr, wilfully,or out of a ftubborn minde. Thefe words, although they were 
but weak and few, yet they raifed up and comforted many Confciences. The Pope 
(faid Luther) laughed in his fift at thefe dark errors, hee. took pleafure and delight in 
domineering, in vexing and tormenting of the poor Confciences, 

Againft fuch bondage and Forcements (faid Lather) did 1 write a Book concerning 

Chriftian Freedom, thewine, that fuch ftri@ Laws and ‘Ordinances of humane in- 
ventions ought rot to bee obferved. But there are now certain grofs mifunder- 
ftanding and unexperienced Fellows (who never felt fuch Captivitie) that prefumptu- 
oufly undertake utterly to contemn and reje& all Laws and Ordinances. 

To conclude,the Confciences in Popedom were in furch fort plagued and tormented, 
that aman would fearce beliew it, if wee had not their Books, and our own expe- 
rience to _witnefs the fame, no man would imagine that their blindnefs were fo 

eat. 
eAbS although the Pope finned and did wrong in nothing elf, but onely with for- 
cing confeffion in the daies of the Paffion week ; yet by reafon-of that wickednefs; 
hee defervedto bee torn in pieces with hot glimmering fierie Pinfons. Our people 
in thefe daies (faid Lather) know nothing of that tormenting captivitie of the Con- 
fciences, but they live in great Freedom, they are now fecure; beeing fenfible neither 
of the Law nor of Chrift. 

That wee ought to have a great and provident Care, concerning fecret beavie 
Accidents in the Confe/ston. 

T is exceeding neceffarie (faid Luther) to cover and conceal fecret finful Accidents 
in the Confeffion, and to admonifh the perfons offending to ferious repentance. 
I knew a young man (faid hee) in the Citie of Erfurt, that preffed eagerly to ac- 

complifh his wicked luft with a Damfel, that waited on his mother; the mother bee- 
ing defirous to prevent the fame,(underftanding thereof by her maid) and for that end, 
fhee laid her felf down in the Maidens Bed. Now as her fon came (not knowing of his 
mother’s prefence) hee laid himfelf down to his mother, (who alfo burned in Luft) 
with whom hee accomplithed his will, whereby thee conceived and bare a daughter; 
which fecretly was brought up by other people. In procefs of time, the mother took 
her daughter home unto her, (as if it had been the Childe of a ftranger: ) And foraf- 

. much as fhee was fair and comly in countenance and behaviour, the fon fellin love 
with her, and took her to wife, with the mother’s confent ; (neither of them knowing 
pay ae at all thereof) Infomuch that fhee was his daughter, his fifter,\ and 

wife. 
The Univerfitie confulred thereupon, and concluded, That (feeing it was in fecret, 

and the Matrimonie good) they fhould live and remain together, left a greater Offenf 
thereof might enfue. 
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Therefore (faid Luther) wee muft bee very provident and carefulin the like ae: 

cidents , for Matrimonial Caufes produce much trouble to the fervants of the 

Church, although they belong not to Divines, bu
t tothe Confiftorie, excepting mat-- 

ters touching the Confciences. I am perfuaded (faid Lusher) that the Apoftles never 

had fo many innumerable Accidents as wee have; for they came to the Roman King- 

dom whenevety thing was well fettled and ordered. : } 

In Auricular Confeffion, people are betraied, in that they therein are examined; 

touching their knowledg of the Actions of others. 

But (faid Lather) in manner of Confeffion, wee ought not to difcover fuch things, 

neither may one therein betraie another; for that pertaineth to the temporal Juftice, 

where witheffes are to appear. But this Confeffion, which concerneth the Confcience, 

belongeth to bee judged onely by God. Therefore-in fach cafes wee muft faie, Sir! 

- [know nothing of this or of that, as it behooveth you toknow the fame. Neither 
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(faid Luther )is ic neceffarie to make mention of all fins in the Confeffion, but people 

may faieand confef's what they pleaf, wee cannot force them. When they heartily 

confefs themfelvs to bee poor finners, and thereupon defire the. Sacrament, and‘can 

fhew cauf concerning their faith, as then are wee well fatisfied. And the chiefeft cauf} 

why wee hold the Confeffion, is this, that the Catechifm may bee rehearfed and 

heard particularly, totheend they may learn and underftand the fame. Howfotver f 

for my part will never advife confeffion to bee intermitted: for it is not a man‘ that 

abfolveth mee from my fins, but God Himflf. And above all things , wee mutt 

throughly teach and inftrua the people, that they make their Confeffion not to'maa} 

but to God and our Saviour’Chrift. 
iro 

Whether 4 Miniter of the Word may give witnes ofthat which inthe 
ConfefSion hee beareth. , | 

TE incafea woman by mee ‘were abfolved j) (faid’ Lather) that ‘had smurthered: ‘her 

Childe, and that the fame afterwards were publifhed among the people, and shat T 

were examined concerning the fame before the Judg, yet may not 1 give. witnels 

thereof; for wee muft make a difference between the Church and temporal Govern- 

ment, confidering thee confeffed nothing to mee as the Minifter, butto Chrift; and 

foralmuch as Chrift keepeth it fecret, therefore it is my dutie, as Chrift's Minifter, to 

keep it alfo fecret, and roundly to faic, I have heard nothing thereof ; if Chrift heard 

it, then may hee fpeak of its yet neverthelefs, in the meantime, I could in fecret ‘fate 

unto the woman, Thou whore, do fo no more: For (faid Luther) tam not the man 

to fpeakor meddle before the feat of Juftice, and. in temporal icaufes:, but onely in _ 

matters touching the Confciences, the fame 1 ought to affright with God’s wrath 

againft the fins through the Law. But fuch as acknowledg and confefs their fins, 

thofe I mutt lift up and comfort again by preaching of the Golpel; &c. Wee ( faid 

Luther) will not bee drawn to their feats of Juftice and Markets of hate and diffention. 

Wee have hitherto proteéted and ‘maintained the ‘Jurifdi&ion and rights of the 

Church, and ftill do: Wee will give waie and yieldino. more to the temporal Jurif- 

' di@ion in caufes belonging to Dodtrineand Confciences, no, (faid Luther) not in the 

leaft kinde. Let them attend their charge, wherewith they will finde enough to do, 

‘and leav our affairs tous as Chrift hath commanded, and not otherwife. But (laid La- 

ther) if in cafe I fhouldgivea Bill of Confeffion, (asia Frier did in Venice, who abfol- 

ved a woman that had murthered a young man,after hee had lain with her, and threw 

him into the water; butthe Frier, beeing corrupted with monic, betraid her, the wo- 

man pleaded before the Judg, that fhee was abfolved,and thereupon fhee producedtthe . 

Friers Bill of Confeffion under his own hand-writing , whereupon the Venetian Ses 

nate cenfured the Frier to bee burned, and the woman was banifhed out of the Citie, 

which was a good, laudable, and a juft Cenfure, the Frier as a traitor beeing rightly 

ferved)and that afterwards the Judgfhould take the fame from the perfon who: had 

confeffed, as then I might juftly challenge and demand my hand-writing again from 

the Judg; as I lately did of George Prince of Saxon; for hee that without om Title 
eteinech 
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deteineth another man’s writing, is a Thief. But nowfuch a Bill isgiveninamat- o¢ feollda 
ter concerning the Confcience, in God’s Ganf, and by powet of the Office which the Letters: 
Church receiveth from Chrift, by him moft. dearly earned and purchafed with his 
bloud, therefore no. temporal Magiftrate or Judg with good Title can poffefs the 
fame. | tH: 

Of the cau, Why \Auricular Confefsion was inflituted. 

(A Uticular Confeffion (faid Luther.) was inftituted onely and dire@ily, that people, Neceflitie of 
thereby were occafioned to yield an account of their faith, and that from their {king afer: 

héarts:they confeffed. in earneft defire to receiv the holie Sacraments,. Wee force no 
man thereunto. 

Of the Abfolition 

“pe power of God’s Word is great, that one brother and.Chriftian cheereth, up 
and comforteth another with,God’s Word... In, Popedom ({aid Luther) I was a 

poor perplexed Frier, I was continually in the greateft labor and vexation., Avlaft,1 
received comfort througha few words of a brother,,who faid unto mee, Brother AZar- 
tin, you mutt cheer up your felf, and hope, our fatisfaGtion and falvation is the faith on 
God in Chrift, why then fhould wee not put our truft in God, who commandeth, and 
oe ustohope ¢ with thefe words was I refrefhed in fuch fort, thar I refted 
atisfied. 

The Ufe of the Keies of the Church. 

Hrift gave the Keies to the Church for her Comfort, and. commanded the fer- 
“—~ vants to deal therewith according to his diretion, to binde the impenitent, and To binde dnd 

to abfolv them that did repent, that acknowledged ‘and confeffed their. fins , were loot 
heartily forrie for them, and believed, that God forgiveth their fins for Chrift’s fake. 

T hat the Confe/Sion in Popedom is a heavie torment, from which wee are now releafed, 

IN Ecclefia nemo potest abfolvi, nif promittat emendationem vite. Faith in Chrikt (faid +P 
; cae he perfor Luther) belongeth thereunto, and amendment of Life. My fins which I confefS ance of 4a 

(faid Luther ) arethefe; I do not praie to God fo much as I fhould, neither do I thank. upright Con- 
him fo much a8 I ought,and fomtimes I provoke him to anger,in curfing George Prince feffions 
of Saxon, The Confeffion in former time was an abominable kinde of torment. 
But what a precious life have wee now in comparifon thereof 2 

Of a Chrsftian-like manner of Confefsion, by Luther appointed. 

prt Everie Chriftian that will make his Confeffion, mutt impofe his greatefteruft ., raid, 
and confidence in God’s mercie and Promifs, and mutt certainly believ, char Al- 

mightie God will forgive him his fins out of meer Grace and mercié. From hence the 
Pfalm faith, Propter' Nomen tuum, Domine, propitiaberis peccato meo. The Praier of AZa- 
nalfés ought herein alfo to bee well regarded, for the fame is dire@ed to praie forthe 
remiffion of fins. 

Secondly, Everie Chriftian (hall and muftmoft earneftly make his Confeffion to : 
God, before hee confeffeth to the Minifter, and before his Divine Majeftie, hee mutt ie 
laie open and difcover all his Tranfgreffions and fins, and not onely his fins actua'ly 
committed, but alfo muft accufe himfelf of his finful wicked cogitations; fo: many as 
hee is able to call to minde and remember. 

Thirdly, Everie Chriftian that confeffeth his fins, muft have a full and true purpofe 3. Certain 
and will thenceforward to better and amend himéelf and. his life; utterly to forbear “admins 
and abftain from fuch fins which are mortal; as from adulterie, from murther,theft,&c: 

b 2 yea; 
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yea, hee muft have this purpofe and will, fo foon as hee committeth any one of the 

fins before named: for, if a Chriftian without this purpofe and will maketh his Con-: 

feffion, fo is hee inavery dangerous and miferableftare. But in cafe hee findeth by 

himfelf, that hee hath nortan upright purpofe to betcer and amend himfelfs then hee 

fhall fall downon his knees,and praie earneftly to God, to endue him with fuch a pur- 

pofe, and fhall faie, O everlafting God, I want that which I fhould have, and foraf- 

much as the fame is notin my power; therefore I.humbly praie, thou-wouldft gra- 

cioully give unto mee, that which thou commandeft,and afterwards to command mee 

that which is pleafing unto thee, Da qnod jubes, o> jube quod vis. 

Fourthly, Hee mult confefs his fins from his heart onely to God, and alfo the fecret 

fins which by himfelf hee hath alreadie concluded to accomplifh. For it is unpofsible 

to have fuch a purpofe, utterly to abftain from thofe fins which are called daily fins:s 

for the inclination of mankinde cannot beeavoided; neither is the Divel idle , our 

corrupted nature alfo is full of finfulnefs. | 

Fifthly, a Chriftian muft hold, that it is impofsible to colle@ to his memorie all 

the mortal (ns which hee hath committed, but muft think, that, notwithftanding his 

utmoft diligence and endevour to colleé them to his memorie; yet that hee hath con- 

feffed but the leaft part of his fins. For David faith, Deliéta quis imelligit ? There- 

fore thofe fins which are apparent mortal; anddo perplex the Confcience , muft bee 

confeffed onely to God. The fame briefly may bee effeGted in thefe words, My 

whole life (O Lordyaridall that I take in hand, fpeak and think, the fame is alroge- 

ther deadly and damnable; for it is the greateft deadlie fin, when one holdeth his-fins 

not to bee deadlie. 
; 

Laftly, wee muft take good heed, that wee make a great difference between the fins 

which are committed againft God’s Command,and thofe which ate don againft the 

command of men; for without God’s Commandements no fins can bee acknow- 

ledged, but wee are not tied to the Commandements of men. Therefore whena man 

maketh his Confefsion, hee mut laie before him onely the Ten Commandements, 

and faie, Hee hath finned againft them , and according thereunto hee muft briefly 

frame his Confeffion; for, when weelook into the ten Commandements, wee fhalk 

quickly finde, how wee have given God over,by committing all manner of fins, have 

contemned him, and drawn his wrath upon us. . ae 
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OF THE SACRAMENT OF THE ALTAR. 

Concerning the Sacrament. 

BHe blindenefs of the Papifts (faid Luther) is great and mifchievous ; for, 

sy (ES they will neither believ the Gofpel nor yield thereunto, but they boaft 

ae, Vege, of the Church, and faie, Shee hath power to alter and do what thee 

ae: pleafeth; for (faie they) Chrift gave His bodie to His Difciples in the 

ng after Supper; but wee receiv it fafting, therefore, wee may, according to Eveni 
the Churches Ordinance detein the Cup from the Laitie. The ignorant wretches 

(faid Luther) are not able to diftinguifh between the Cup (which pertaineth to the fub- 

ftance of the Sacrament)and concerning fafting, which is an Accidental thing held 

by chance, and of no weight at all. The one hath God’s exprefs Word and Com- 

mand, but the other confifteth in our will and choice. Wee preis upon the one, becauf 

God hath commanded it, the other wee leav to the wils eleGion, howfoGver wee 

like it better to bee received fafting, for the fake of honor and reverence; and that 
wee 
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wee Germans may not receiv it when wee are glutted and drunken; as S' Pay} faith 
they of Corinth did. Neither (faid Lather} would T have the people (Io focn as they # 
have received the Sacrament ).to {pit it out on the ground ; which although it bee 
a matter of no great weight, yet it is feemly and fitting for common people to carrie 
themfelvs with all the beft external behaviour of honor and reverence towards the 
holy Sacrament. | 

Touching one kinde in the Sacrament, 

T is a wonder, how Satan brought into the Church, and ordained but one 
kinde of the Sacrament to bee received. I cannot call to minde({aid Luther ) that 

ever Tread, how, from whence, or for what cauf and reafon it was fo altered ir 
was firft fo ordained in the Council of Cos#itz, nothing therein is applauded by them, 
butionely the laudable cuftom. 

Whether the Sacrament may bee received under one kinde. 

| sai faid to Philip Melanéthon, Let us bee careful, that in all the Countries of the 
Proteftant ftate in Germanie, the holie Sacrament bee adminiftred and received 

ufider both kindes, according as Chrift our Saviour inftituted the fame Himfelf ; 
andiet us utterly reject, difallow, and forbid, that it bee performed under onekinde : 
but rather that our people altogether forbear and abftain from the Sacrament, then to 
receiy it under one kinde. But if in cafe any man or woman will needs teceiy 
it fo, they may do it at their own perils. 

Of the Altering of the Sacraments, 

a Te ag Papifts (faid Lusher) do highly boaft of their power and authoritie, which 
they willingly would confirm with this Argument: Fhe Apoftles altered Bapti{m ; 

therefore (faie they) the Bifhops have power to’ alter che Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper. I (faid Lather) anfwer them thus, Bee it fo, that the Apoftles altered fomt- 
thing; yet there isa great difference between an Apoftle and a Bifhop; for an Apo- 
ftle was called immediately by God with gifts ofthe holy Ghoft. But a Bifhop ts a 
perfon fele&ed by man to preach God’s Word,and to ordain fervants of the Church 
in certain places. 
Now although it were fo, that the Apoftles had that power and authoritie, yet 

the fame power the Bifhops have not. Although Eljah flew Baals Priefts, and 
the falf Prophets, yet it is not therefore permitted that every Prieft thall do the like. 
From hence S' Pal maketh this difference, and faith, Som hath bee given to bee A po- 
files, (om Teachers, fom to bee Pastors and Ministers, &c. Among the Apoftles (faid La- 
iker) was no fupremacie nor ruling, but Equalitie; none was greater or higher in 
Office then another ; they were all equal, the one as the other. To bee an Apoftle, is 
as muchas a. publick perfon above a Bifhop. But the definition concerning the 144- 
joritie and ruling of S* Peter above other Bifhops is falfs for it reacheth further then 
they define it, becauf they conclude: thus , The Popes power and Authoritie is the 
higheft, to ordain fervants, to call others, to alter Kingdoms and Governments, to 
depofe Emperors and Kings, andtoenthrone others. Therefore ({aid Luther) wee are 
inno wife to allow of thefe, and the like their definitions; for every definition muft 
bee direét and proper, fet down plainly and cléer fothat,neither more nor lefs ought 
in the definition to bee conteined, then that which is deferibed and defined. 
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Whether in cafe of necefsitie a Elouf-father may adminifler the Sacrament: of 
ane! the Lord’s Supper to bis Familie or no? 

1 hsv anfwered, and faid, No, inno wife; for firft, there isno Calling, as Sofhus 
{aid, Aty Lord, Mofes, forbid them that prophecie,&cc. Lay all my words up inyour hearts. 

And it fhall com to paff in the last daies, faith God, I will pour ont my {pirit upon all flelb, and 
your fons and daughters fhall prophecie, 8c... Hence it followeth, that thofe which are not 
called, ought not to preach, neither were it fitting forthem to adminifter the Sacra- 
ment of the Lord’s Supper, but toabftain for offenfes fake. Many people Cif they 
could help themfelvs) would contemn, the fervants of the Church, and never feek after 
them. 3 

It was demanded if fuch were not excufed, that recerved the Sacrament in one kinde 
under a tyrant, and When they could not have it under both kindes ¢ 

Rp ates Luther) that as yet are not well informed, but ftand in doubt touching 
the inftitution of the Sacrament, the fame may receiv it under one kinde, But 

thofe that are certain thereof, and yet do receiv it under one kinde, the fame do ua- 
juttly, and fin againft their Con{ciences; for many under Prince Geerge are {courged, 
and plagued in that fort, which Tyrant will diealfo in his impenitencie; for hee la- 
mentably hath troubled and tormented many Confciences; hee would willingly re- 
cal himfelf, but hee cannot, 

Of Elevating and Lifting up of the Sacrament. 

WV Bat is it needful (faid Luther) to difpute and wrangle about the abominable Ido- 
latric in elevating and lifting up of the Sacrament, on high to fhew it the people ¢ 

Whenas it hath no approbation of the Fathers, indyced onely to confirm the errors 
touching the worfhipping and Tranfubftantiation thereof, as though bread and wine 
did Jofe their fubftance, and remained but onely,the Form,the Smell,and Tafte. This 
the Papifts call Tranfubftantiationand darken-the right ufe of the Sacrament, whenas 
even in Popedom at AZélain fince St Ambrofe time tothis prefent daie, they never held 
nor obferved in the Mafs, neither Canon nor Elevating, nor the Dowsinus vobifcum. 
When I (faid Lather) with my Brother went into the Palatinate on the Rine to ce- 

lebrate Mafs, my Prieft forbade mee, and faid, What intend yee to do¢ yee cannot 
celebrate Mafs here, for wee are Avsbrofians. 

From whence the Elevating of the Sacrament came, and why it ts not to bee endured, 

"The Elevation of the Sacrament (faid Luther) was taken out of the old Teftament ; 
for the Jews obferved two vowels, the one called ‘Thrunsa, the other Trampha ; 

Thruma was this, When they took an offing out-of a Basket, and lifted it up above 
them, (like as they now lift up the Oblate,) and: fhewed the fame to our Lord God, 
after which they either burned, or ate it: Trumpha was an Offring which they lifted 
not up abovethem, but fhewed it towardsthe tour Corners of the world, like as the 
Papifts in the Mafs do make Croffes, and other Apifh Toies, towards the four corners 
of the world. | 
When Lather firft began to celebrate Mafs in Popedom, and te make fuch ¢roffings. 

Mira Gesticulatione digitorwm, and could not rightly hit the old cuftoms ;. heefaid, Afa- 
vie God’s mother, how am I plagued with the Mals, and {pecially, with the crofsings 
which hee never couldhit right. Ah, Lord God (faid Luther ) wee were in. thofetimes 
poor plagued people and yet it was nothing but meer Idolatric. They terrified fome 
in {uch fort with the words of Confeeration, ({pecially thofe that were good and god- 
lie, and meant ferjoufly) that they trembled and quaked at the pronouncing of thefe 
words, Hoc eff corpus meum, for they were to pronounce them, fine ulla hefitatione: Hee 

that 
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that ftammetred, or left out but one word, committed a great fin. Moreover, the 
words were to bee fpoken without any ftrange cogitations,in fuch fort, that onely hee 
muft hear them that {pakethem, and none of the people ftanding by, Such an honeft 
Friet (faid Lather) was I, fifteen years together, the Lord of his mercie forgive it mee. 
‘The Elevation is utterly to bee reje@ed, by reafon of the adoring thereof. Som 
Churches have feen that wee have put downthe Elevation, and have followed us 
therein, which giveth us great fatisfaction. Dodtor Fuftus Fonas asked Luther ; How 
hee fhould carrie himfelf towards certain people of his Congregation, who,in the 
{pace of twentie years, had not receivedthe Communion ¢ Luther faid, Let them go S:ntence over to the Divel, and when they die in that manner, let chem bee buried under the Gal- veces 
lows. Heeasked further, If they wereto bee forced thereunto ¢ Luther faid, No,for sacrament. | that were Papiftical, Let them bee admonifhed,willthey harkenand do it, welland 
good; if nor, let them alone. 

Of the Canf of the Sacrament of the Altar. 
T He operative cauf (faid Luther) of this Sacrament, is the Word and Inftitution 

of Chrift, who ordained and ere€ted it.. The fubftance is Bread and Wine, the 
form is the true bodie and bloud of Chrift, which is fpiritually received by faith; the 
final cauf of inftituting the fame, isthe benefit and the fruir, in that wee ftrengthen 
our faith, and not to doubr, that Chrift’s bodie and bloud was given and thed for us 4 
and that our fins by Chrift’s death certainly are forgiven. Now thele Graces and Be- 
nefits wee have obtained, in that Hee is our Saviour, not a ftern:and angric Judg, our 
Redeemer and Deliverer; not an Accufer nora Bailiff that hath taken us prifoners. 
For in Adam wee are altogether finners and guiltie of everlafting death, and con- 
demned ; but now by the bloud of Chrift, wee arejuftified, redeemed, and fanGified, 
therefore let us but onely take hold of this by faith. 

The ufe of the 
dacrament. 

Of the words (Given for you, ec.) in the Lord's Supper. 
Ueftion was made touching the words, (Given for you, &c.) whether they were 
to bee underftood of the prefent adminiftring, (when the Sacrament was held and 

diftributed) or, when it was offered and accomplifhed on the Crofs ¢ Luther anfwered 
and faid, I like it beft when they are underftood of the prefent adminiftring, although 
they may alfo bee underftood, as fulfilled on the Crofs; It hindereth not,thac Chrift 
faith, Which ws given for you, whenas hee fhould have {aid, Which Jhall bee given for yous 
for Chrift is Hodie Gr Heri, to day and yefterday. Iam (faith Chrift) hee chat doth ic. 
Therefore I like ic well that (Datur) bee underftood in {uch manner, that it fheweth 
the ufe of the work. It was likewife demanded,whether honor and reverence were to 
bee fhewn to the Sacrament of the Altar? Lather an{wered and faid, When Iam atthe Chriftian due 
Altar, and do receiv the Sacrament, then I bow my knees in honor thereof; but ia ciful reverence 
bed,I receiv it Lying. 

Heb,13. 

Of the Pope's proceeding touching the Sacrament of the Altar. 

"Te Pope(faid Luther) denieth not the Sacrament, but hee hath ftollen from the ty. pope 
Laitie the one part or kinde thereof ; neither doth hee teach the true ufe of the commiteers 

Sacrament. The Pope rejecteth not the Bible, but hee perfecuteth and killeth up= Sactilege. 
right, good, and godlie Teachers. Like as the Jews perfecuted and flew the Prophets 
that truly expounded and taught the Scriptures. The Pope well permitteth the Sub- 
ftance and Effence of the Sacrament and Bible to remain, but yet hee will compel 
and force us to ufe the fame according as his will and pleafure is to defcribe it,and will 
conftrain us to believ the falfly feigned and invented Tran{ubftantiation and the reall 
prefence corporaliter. The Pope doth nothing elf, but perverteth and abufeth all chac 
God hath ordained and commanded. 

of 
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Of the words, Drink yee all of it. 
Tie words (Drink yee all of 1t) do concern (faie the Papifts) onely the Priefts. 

Then (faid Luther) thefe words muft alfo concern onely the Priefts, where 

Chrift faith, Yee are clean, but not all, that is, all the Priefts. 

Of Lurner’s Argument against the Papi/ls. 

Li thofe (laid Zuther) thar donot hold the Sacrament as Chrift did inftitute it, 
LX have no Sacrament. Now all Papifts do it not, therefore they have no Sacra- 

iment ; for they receiv not their facrament, but do offer it. Moreover, they adminifter 

ut onely one kinde contrarie to Chrift’s inftitution and command. The major, or firft 

fentence is true, for the Sacrament is God’s work and Ordinance,and not man’s. The 
Papifts ( faid Luther) do fall and errtoo much upon theleft fide, in attributing too 

much tothe Sacrament, namely, that it juftifieth ex opere operato, when the work 1s 

fulfilled. . 7 

Of the Papifts clamoring againft the Proteftants , in forgetting — 
all Love and Charitie. 

Ls Papifts (faid Luther to Melancthon) in their books and writings do over- 
much charge us concerning Charitie, and faie, The Proteftants have neither Love 

nor Charitie. But when wee ask them, what Charitieis °° Then they faie , Us cone 
fentiamus in Dottrina, cy omittamus rixas illas de Religione. Whereupon Melanithon 

faid to Lather, Sir ! under your Corre@tion, wee fhould anfwer them thus, and faie, In 

the ten Commandements are two Tables, Prima @ Secunda. Now Charitas is contet- 
ned in the fecond Table, there,indeed,fhee hath the preheminencie over and above all 
works, But, in prima Tabula, it is{aid, Time Deum, audi verbum ejus, this (faid Aze- 
lanithon) they regard not. But Chrift faith, Qué matrem cy patrem plus diligit quam 
me, non est me dignus , indeed wee muft have Love and Charitie erga parentes, erga 
Liberos, conjugem cy vicinum ; for in thefecond Table it is faid, Ama, ama, fis pins ts 
patrem, matrem, cy proximum. But, in the firft Table, it is faid, 2 gas diligit plus pawem 
cy matrem quam me. Infomuch that when (me) cometh, then (¢haritas) hath an end, 
and as then (faid Melancthon) will I for my part willingly bee named Pertinax, Super- 
bus, capito(us, & fine charitate, or what elf they pleaf to call mee; onely that I may 
bee free from beeing partaker of and in their falf doétrine. Then Luther faid, Let us 
inftantly praie to God, to preferv us from their wicked ard idolatrous Religiom’ 
Chrift faith, and teach them to keep and obferv all that 1 have commanded you. Now 
hee commanded and faid, Take and eat ,8cc. St Paul likewife to the Corinthians giveth it 

-alfo in that manner, and in another place hee chargeth, that fit and expert men fhould 
teach and adminifter the Sacraments. ‘And it is well to bee noted, that where a true 
Church is, and the Word purely taught and preached, there one onely picce or part 
of Chrift is not permitted to bee, but the whole Chrift fully and compleat. A 
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Cuare XX. | 

OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
ee 

Of the firft cauf, why Popedoms tas by the Gofpel affaulted. 
APB tar I Laid Lather) fell out with the Pope, this was the chiefeft cauf: The Gy Pope boafted of himfelf, that hee was the head of the Church, and con. The Poré Z| ew’ ‘demned all that would not bee, nor live under his power and authoritie ; robe Ea Saev@ forhee alleged and faid, Although Chrift bee the Head of the Church, yet notwithftanding there muft bee a corporal Head of the Church uponEarth. With 

this (faid Luther ) E could have been well contented, if in cafe hee had but taught -the 
Gofpel pure and clearly, and in ftead thereof had not induced humane inventions and lies; Nay, hee took upon him and ufurped power, rule and authoritie over the Chri- 
ftian Church, over the holie Scriptures, and over God's Word. No man mutt pree 
fume to expound the Scriptures, but onely hee, and the fame alfo according to his 
ridiculous conceits; infomuch as therewith hee made himfelf a Lord over the 
Church, and proclaimed the fame to bee a powerful mother, and an Empref$ 
overt the Scriptures, to which (hee would have) wee muft yield and bee obedient; the 
fame was not to bee endured. | 

Thofe (faid Zather) that againft God’s Word boaft chemfelvs of the Churches aun 
thoritie, are meer Idiots and Fools. The Pope attributeth more power to the C hurch, 
which is begotten and born, then to the Word, which hath begotten, conceived, arid 
born the Church. 

But wee (through God's Grace) have this teftimonie, that wee are no Heretikes, 
but Schifmaticks, which cauf feparation and divifion, wherein notwithftanding wee 
are not faultie, but they our Adverfaries, which give occafion thereunto, by reafon 

- they remain not onely and alone by God’s Word, which wee have, hear, and follow. 

What the true Church i, 

4 Bis true Church (faid Enther) isan Affemblie of {uch a Congregation as depend pefeciption of 
on things which do not appear, neither may bee comprehended in the minde 3 the Chase 

7 namely,which depend onely on God’s Word, what the fame faith, they believ with- 

out Addition ; they give God the honor, and take that to bee true which in the Word 
§s delivered untothem. 

. That God bimfelf must maintain his Church, 

WE (faid Lather) tell our Lord God plainly, [f Hee will have His Church, then 
Hee muft look haw to maintain and defend it, for weecan neither uphold nor The true Pc? 

protectit; and if incafe wee could,or were able to defend it, then wee fhould becom ‘eer of the 
the proudeft Affes under Heaven. But God faith,] faie it,I do it, itis God onelythac “""“™ 
{peaketh, and doth what Hee pleafeth ; Hee doth nothing according to the Fancies 
of the ungodlie, nor which they hold for upright and good. | 
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T hat the poor and fimple fafhion of the Church, offendeth the wife: of the world.” 

Te great and worldlie wife people (faid Luther) take offenf at the poor and mean 
~ # Form of the Church, which is fubjeG to many offenfes, tranferefftons, and fees, 
wherewith fhee is plagued , for they dream'and think, that the Church is altogether 
pure, holie, blamelefs, that fhee is God’s Dove, &c.; ‘True itis, (faid Luther) the 
Church, in the Eies and fight of God; hath fuch arrefteems’ but in the Etes and ‘Gone 

Lain 32 of the world, thee is like unto her Bridegroom Chrift Jefns, thee is hacked, torn, fpir- 
~ ted on, derided, and crucified. 7 oi 

The Gmilicade "The fimilitude of the upright and true Church: and of Chrift, is.a poor fillic 
ofCirits and green, but the fimilitude of the falf and hypocritical Chuteli, is’ Serpent, an 
ly Church, Adder, ora Molch, which now.wee finde by experience; for how. bitter is the hatred 

7 which the Popifh Adverfaties bear towards the upright, true, and“pure Religion 
Cocleus wrote firft unto mee, (faid Luther) “and admonifhed mee to the’ Gofpel, ‘but 

afterwards, hee himfelf became an Adder,” mee 5 DOS." ESE te 
: er to 

ae kas 

Of the Comparifon of the Church gmong the Gentiles and the Jews. Neres ! 
; te q Xt dfs t of} e IE Sete te 

sr ccclte ae “pee Church among the Gentiles was. nothing like the Church of. the Tews’ for, 
ihe Jews excepting Chrift, nothing:in the Old Teftament,is like: che New, but onely the 
Church. firft three Chapters inthe firft Book of <vofes, concerning the Creation. Truly, the 

Creation is a great Majeftie, as the.Church fingeth, Conditor alme fyderum, externa Luz 
credentium, C7C. a ees NES Pot Aes 

How exceeding glorious was.the deliverance, ont:of; Egypt, the dividing - of ‘the 
Red fea,the cloudie Pillar,the Bread from Heaven,&c? The Cole were Over-wearied 
and cloied-with thefe wonderful glorious Actions, becanf they had and, faw then 

Daily con: daily. Even fo (faid Lather) is it now, with us, for atthe firft , Baptilm was held a 
tempt, great, an excelling, a glorious thing and Treafure, at, which every one wondereds -but 

wee are now fo ufed thereunto, that wee regard it nothing at all, but rather will tin 
to beholda Tilting, a Horf-Race, or other fooleries.. Let us but confider the {mail 
defire that people have now in reading the Pfalter, and whether they admire the fame, 
or efteem thereof fo much. as of Terence, or Cicero? cir ape! 

Of the upright Definition of ph true and ubjantial Church of God. 

The ftretching Te upright definition of the’ trué, fubftantial Chriftian Church , againft the 
ofthe Church. boafting of the Papifts,is defcribed inthe third:part of our Chriftian Belief, where 

wee faie, The holie Catholique Church, thatis, the univerfal. Church, The Communion of 
“Saints,&cc. Here (faid Luther) is no mention of the Romifh Church. That man.is ficly 
held for a good Logician, which can take. ex. anstecedenti, the confequence which up- 
rightly and certainly thereof followeth, fo that the Art Dialectica, confifteth not onely 
in Rules, but chiefly in works and Examples : Like as Philip azelantthon is,who dealeth 
both with words and with-deeds; not like Aristotle’s Omne A, eft B, Onme B eit C, ope te NGS OC ATTN de ad 

Of the difference bétincen the true and falf Chirch, : 

san pe 8 Gis upright and true Church (faid Luther) is diftinguifhed from the falf in this 
hinBicae manner, The true Church teacheth, that fins are forgiven meerly out of God’s 

Grace and mercie, onely for Chrift’s fake without our works or merits,to thofe that 
from their hearts do confefs and acknowledge their fins, and with their hearts do fted- 

up faftly believ in Chrift. 
at But the falf Church affcribeth all tothe works and merits of people, and teacheth 

| thatthey muft alwaies ftand in doubt of the Remiffion of their fins, and of their Sal- 
vation. Therefore (faid Luther) let us praie inthe Church, with the Church, and for 

the 
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the Church; for, theteare three things which do fupport the Church , and’ which 
properly do pertain tothe Church; firft, to teach truly; fecondly, to praie diligent- 
ly; and thirdly, to {uffer with earneft patience, : tet 

Of new Reformations in the Popi[h Chiurch, and how rhe Chiirch tight 
to bee reformed, 

oA Noo 1538, the 4 of December, a written Reformation of the popith Church, under 
Prince George of Saxan, was delivered. to: Luther, after the reading of which, hee 

faid, Thefe people intend. to reform the Church, according to, their Cogirations,and 
humane wifdom, whenas the fame. is\too high a bufinelS for the enterprifes and,coun- 
{els of men. If our Lord God intended to have, his, Church reformed, fo were it to 
bee undertaken by divine, and not by humane Autoritie, wifdom or counfel., as. it 
was in the time of F-o/hwa, the Judges, Samuel, the Apoftles, and in ourtime. I mark 
well (faid Ewther) the Bapids aremore afraid of Prince George, then of mee: They 
have invited him to bee their Goffip, and whereas they have made him drunken, fo 
willbhee ere long {pew.in their bofoms; therefore they may with, thar they, were sid of 
him again ; for if his Reformation take effe@, thenthe Pope muft lay down his, ftate, 
and the Bifhop of Mentz muft ride in his Coach, but with four horfes,and.fo. onwiththe 
reft. Ilong to fee (faid Lather ) what.a Reformation the. Papifts with Prince George 
will prepare, whether according tothe Bxample of the firft Church in. the Apoftles 
time, or of the Martyrs, or after the. manner of the Heretiks, Church; for then, hey 
mutt read all the Fathers,and imitate them.. Our Proteftant Church,by God’s Grace, 
is neereft and moft like the Apoftles Church ,for wee have the Doétrine. pure, wee 
have the Catechifm, the Sacraments uprightly according as Chrift infticuted them; 
alfo, How wee eught to make ufeof temporal. and Houf-government; God’s Word 
proceedeth and remaineth pure among us, which onely maketh a true Church. The 
Papifts (who intend to prepare the Church according to the Pope’s Canons. and*De- 
cretals) will make Comcordantiays difcordiarum,an union of Difcord ; they. wilh force 
contrarieties and difcords to agree ; and.fo,upon confidence, of. humane wifdom, fenf, 
reafon and underftanding, their labor will bee loft and in vain, 

Where and which is the upright and true Chriftian Church. 
W Here God’s Word is purely taught, there isalfo the upright and true Church 
VY for(faid Lather) the true Church is fupported by the holy. Ghoft, not by order- 
ly fucceffion or inheritance. Ic neither followeth nor concludeth, though S' Peter had 
been Bifhop at Rome, and at the fame timea Chriftian Communion was at Rome, that 
therefore the Pope andthe Romifh Church ; for if that fhould bee of value or ‘con- 
clude, then they muft needs confefs,that Caiaphas, Annas, and, the Sadduces were alfo 
the true Chriftian Church; for they boafted, thas they were defcended from Aaron. 

Wee may not wonder (faid Lasher) that by the Heathen were wranglings and dif- 
{entions, whenas notwith{tanding the fame Church was alfo.a Congregation by God 
affembled together 5 forfo it alwaies gocth, when wee leav. God, and look upon hu- 
mane perfons and external things, Trueitis, indeed, (faid Luther, ) which the Papifts 
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affirm, namely, that the Church cannot err. But the Queftion is; Which is the . 
Church ¢ 

Prince George lived alwaies in hope (faid Ether) that our Church would down and 
yanifh ; but forafmuch as hee now feeththar, fhee groweth and encreafeth, and that 
his Parifhes are confufed and emptie, therefore it is like,hee will turn over the leaf. But 
alas, the popifh Bifhops are blinde, they are carelefs of the Church; they would ra- 
ther fee all Parifhes devafted, then that the Gofpel fhould bee taught pure and up- 
rightly. As forthe Princes of the Empire, they have weightie affairs in hand, they 
contemn not God fo vehemently as the popifh Bifhops do. , Therefore S' Paw/ meerly 
out of pitie and compaffion to the Corinthians faith, Would to.God that yee rnled, O, how 
willingly would I wifhit you,8c. Truly ((faid Luther) the fame is a bitter Lronia, and 

a fierce 

Wolf-like 
fhepherdsa 
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a fierce ftab againft fuch contemners, fuch prefiimptuous cloied fpirits, 

: That the Church fheddeth ber: bloud. 

T is impoffible (faid Luther) that the Chriftian and true Church fhould:fubGift and 
Tice {upported without the fhedding of bloud for heradverfarie the divel is a {jar. 
andamurttherer, but the Church groweth and encreafeth through bloud ; fhee is 
fprinkled with bloud, thee is fpoiled and bereaved of her bloud, that is, when humane 
creatures will reform the Church, then it cafteth bloud. -TertuMias the antient teacher 

The retrething faith exceeding well, Cruore Sanctorum rigatur Ecclefia. Therefore faith alfo the P/alm, 
ofthe Church. Wee are as fheep appointed to bee flain, that is, which daily are flaughtered for Chiift’s 

fake. And truly (laid Luther} it would griev mee forely, if J fhould:carrie my ‘ploud 
into the Grave. :, , ae nid 1 OES ae 

8" Hw it flandeth with the‘ Christian Church.’ 

Sheep, which the Wolf alreadie hath’ catched by the wooll to devour ‘it: Out 

Nobilitie, our Gentrie, Citizens, &c. will not hear aright, ‘they think ( when’ wee 

T ftandeth with the Chriftian Church (faid Luther) no otherwife then with a'fillie 

"preach the Gofpel, and reprove the Papifts concerning their confidence in works) that 

The Valuers 
of the Church. 

The Fort of 
holy Scripture 

Job.16. 

Glorie under 
weaknefs, 

as then wee preach of good and eafie daies, and that they have leav now to live, andto 
do what, and how they pleaf. O, they fin too too highly, infomuch that if wee drive 
out one Divel, then there come feven other in his ftead. If wee fhould drive away 
all thefe Friers, then other, feven times worf then thefe would'com: one 

Of the Form of the Church, 9° 8 
@l bees: worldly wife people do onely look upon the ‘deformitie and contempt! of 

the true Chriftian Church, and take offenf, that orher ungodly and falf Churches 
are preferred and highly efteemed of; they cenfure according ‘to natural and humane 
reafon, wifdom and underftanding, altogether without God’s Word,and in fach maner 
they go on, from hence it proceedeth, that the whole Religion is flighted and defpifed. 
Nay, they ftick not tofaie, The Articleof the Refurte@ion of the dead is feigned, 
therewith to fear the common fort of people, and to keep them in,aw. Again, the 
high learned and craftie ones in this world prefumptuoufly do undertake to meafure 
and judg God’s Word according to the natural fenf and’ wit of man, infomuch that 
Era{mus Rotterdam,and other deep learned and worldly wife men have alreadie the Epi- 
cure even intheir Bofoms,’ | : 7 = 

But wee (aid Luther’) by God’s Grace do know, that the Divine ‘Word is confire 
med and ftrengthned by miracles, which no other do@trine is able to accomplifh : or to 
work, as by raifing of the dead, by driving out of Divels,&c. From whence God of- 
tentimes caftneftly admonifheth us to remain by the holy Scripture, and by his Word. 
I(faid Lather ) have not learned my Divinitie at once, but was fain to fearch alwaies 
deeper anid deeper, whereunto my Temptations, Trials and Vexations help mee; for 
without ufe and praétife learning will not bee obteined. | 

Of what value is fuch a Phyfician that alwaies readeth inthe Schools’ But the 
more hee dealeth with nature and praétifeth, the more hee feeth and knoweth, that 
hee hath not wholly devoured the Art: What fhall bee don then in and about the - 
holy Scriptures, where God hath given other manner of Adverfaries, namely, the Die 
vel andthe Pope? ‘The. crufhing ofthe Church and her lying in travell endureth a 
long time. But(faid Luther ) her year and time will com that fhee fhall bee delivered 
and havea joiful fight.’ The form and afpeét of the Church is il-favoured, uglie, full 
fraughted with mourning and calamitie in the fight of the world, but in Chriftthee is 
victorious and triumpheth.: St Paul faith, Hee bath et us with Christ ia the heavenly bees 
ing. Like asa Bride is Domina, and miftrefs of her husbands Treafure , even foa faith- 
ful Chriftian isa Lord of the wealth and treafure of Chrift his Bridegroom; for hee 

is 
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is raifed with Chrift, and is fet in the Celeftial fibftance. Therefore (hid Luther) 
pride is not to bee imputed unto tis in that wee upbraid the Divel, and boaft of God’s 
So lea and Prefents which Chrift for us hath purchafed, and which the Divel 
hath loft. | 
God beholdeth and feeth nothing in his Church and Affemblie that ig evil, or that 

hath a deformed Afpe@, but Hee beholdeth therein onely his dearly beloved Son 
Chrift; Him Hee loveth fo intirely, that by reafon of fuch Love » Hee be- 
holdeth on His Bride altogether that which is amiable and full of Beautie; for Hee 
hath cleanfed her with the wafhing of water by the Word, Eph.5. 
Nothing lefs is beheld or feen in the Church, then that which of her is written, 

namcly, that fhee is the Spouf of Chrift. Therefore (faid Luther) wee mutt open the 
Eyes of the heart, and muft lift them up on high, and look not according, to the out. 
ward view, or according to our humanenatural fight, fenf, wifdom and underftanding 
( for wee are fenfible of our fins and of the Devils affrightingsy but wee muft cenfure 

Known figns 
of the Church, 

and judg touching thefe Celeftial bleffings, according to God’s Word and Promifs. 

Of the Afpe&t of the world, and of the true Chriftian Church, 

He Form and Afpe& of the world (faid Lather) is like a Paradife- but the true 
Chriftian Church in the Eie of the world is foul,deformed and offenfive; yet ne- 

verthelefs in the fight of God, thee is precious, fhee is high and dearly efteemed of. 
Aaronthe high Prieft appeared glorionfly in the Temple with his Ornaments and rich 
Attire, with odoriferous and fweet fmelling perfumes, but on the contrarie,Chrift ap- 
peared in moft mean, fimple and contemptible Afpeé. 

Wherefore (faid Luther) I regard nothing at all, neither am I troubled, that the 
world fo bafely efteemeth of the Church, what do I care, (faid hee) that the Ufurers, 
the Nobilitie,Gentrie, Citizens, Countrie-people, covetous Panches,and Roarers do 
contemn, and efteem of meé as of dire? I will in due time efteem of them as little, 
Wee mutt not fuffer our felvs to bee deceived nor troubled at what the world holdeth 
of us. Virtus eft placuiffe bonis. 

Why the Church is in miferte on Earth. 

put, (faid Luther ) that thereby wee:bee put in minde and admonifhed, that wee are 
banifhed and exiled fervants out of Paradife for Adam’s fake. Secondly, that wee 

may a.waies carrie in minde the miferie of the Son of God,who was made man for our 
fake, took upon him our flefh and bloud, (yet without fin) walked in this vale of mife- 
ie, fuffered for us, died, and arofe again from the dead, and fo brought us again to 
our paternal home, from whence wee were driven. Thirdly, that wee bee put in 
minde and taught, that our habitation is not in this world, but are here onely Pil- 
erims, and that there is another life, namely, an everlafting, prepared for us. 

Of the Churches witnefs touching faith. 

Hat there isa’ holie Chriftian Church, the fame is an Article of our Chriftian 
Belief; which mutt bee taken hold on, not with carnal cogitations, but by Faith. 

For God oftentimes hideth and concealeth Himfelf in moft wonderful wife; now 
with finning, then with debate, fomtimes with errors, then again with weaknefs and 
frailtie,with offenfes, with murthering (for which the ungodly malefa¢tors ought to 
bee punifhed) as Thievs,Murtherers, Adulterers, &c. Inall thefe and thelike offen(es 
committed among Chriftians, God in miraculous manner hideth attd concealeth Him- 
felf'; yea, Hee hideth Himfelf in fuch fort, that even the Apoftles of Chrift went 
not Scot-free, who many times were at difcord and debate one with another, as wee 
ice when S' Panl refitted S' Peter, and openly reproved him before the whole Af- 
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femblie. Likewife, when Pas/ and Barnabas eacountred the one the other fo fharply 
for the fake of eark, (who in Pamphilia departed from them) that they forfook and 

left one another. And (faid Luter) Tam verily perfuaded whole c4fa (thar fair and 

glorious Countrie) for none other cauf fell from St Pasl’s Dodtrine, then that God 

inthe Church hid Himfelf, infomuch as they were full of debate, of difcord and of- 

fenfes + neverthelefs the Chriftian Church moft certainly was in —4/a,although but 

in few. 

Touching all Edypocrites boaSting of the Church. 

He véry name of the Church is the higheft Argument and proof of all Hypo- 
crites. The Pharifees, the Sctibes, yea, the whole Senate of Jerufalem cried out 

againtt Steven; and faid, Ths man ceafeth not to (peak blalphermows words against this holy 
place, andthe Law. Cain, Ifhmael, Saul,the Turks and Jews carried and do carrie the 
Nameand Title of the Church. But A4o/és finely folveth this their Argument, where 
God faith, They have moved mee to jealoufie with that which w not God, they have provoked 
mee to anger with their vanities: And Iwill move themto jealoufie with thofe which are 
not a people, Iwill provoke them to anger with a foolifh Nation, Here laid Luther) was Quid 
pro Quo, Asif God fhould faie; Could yee finde in your heartsto forfakemee? focan 
I forfake you again ;. for God and Nation,the Word and the Church are Correlativa; 
the one cannot bee without the other. 

In fuch manner (faid Luther) the Papifts are Bifhops, and yet are not; wee are not 
Bifhops, and yet are, according to St Pawl’s definition, as hee defcribeth a Bifhop. The 
geal none of the Papifts might in fom meafure bee tollerated, bu their idolatrie is 
infufferable. 

That the fruit in a mothers womb is a picture and fimilitude of the Church. 

Pele asa Childe inthe mother’s womb is wickled and compaffed about with a 
little thin and tender Caul, which the Gréeks, name Chorion, ( otherwife called 

the After-birth) and defireth no more fuftenance then fo much as the Cotylidones(from 
which the fruit receiveth nourifhment) do bring with them, neither doth the After- 
birth break, except the fruit bee ripe and timely to bee brought to the world’s light. 
Even fo likewife (faid Zuther) the Church alfois inclofed in the Word and bound 
thereon, arid fheé feeketh none other Doétrine concerning God’s Will, then that 
which in the fame is fhewed and revealed, therewith fhee is content, and thereupon 
fhee remaineth and dependeth by faith, until fuch times inthe life to com fhee.thall 
behold God’s light and face in prefence, and fhall hear God Himfelf preach of the 
Myfteries and how hidden things which here on earth wee have in faith, 

But if in cafe fom (who ate vain-glorious and ftuffed with ambition) by untimely 
motion do force and break the After-birth (as the Papifts, the Anabaptifts, and other 
feducers do, in contemning the Office of Preaching the Gofpel, do attend and exipeG 
innovations and motions from Heaven)the fame mutt bee diverted into untimely fruits 
and ftill-born Children, as abortus ¢ immatura Mdafsa. 

Therefore when the Church beholdeth this fimilitude and likenefs, then fhee muft 
learn and know, that fhee is bound on the word which of God is given unto her, from 
which fhee muft not fhrink not depart, no not the breadth of one hair. 

Of another fimilitude and pitture of the Church, 

a A Maranthus isa flower that growethin Auguff, itis more a ftalk then a flower, it is 
eafily broken off, and groweth in. joiful and pleafanc fort; when all other flowers 

are gonand-decaied, then this(being with water {prinkled) becometh fair and green 
again; infomuch that in winter time they ufe to make, Garlands thereof. Icis called 
Amaranthus {aid Lather) from hence, thatit neither withereth nor -decaieth. 

I know 
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I know nothing ( faid Luther, ) more like unto the Church then. this Flotwver The Eornyand 

c Amaranthus, (called with us in Germanie, Thoufand fair.) For although the Church proper condi. 
doth bathe her Garment inthe bloud of the Lamb (as in Genefis, and in the Apocalyps Cas 
is written) and is over-colored with reds_ yet neverthelefs fhee isriiore fair, comely; = 
and beautiful then any Stateand Affemblie upon the face of the Earth s Shee onely is 4 
embraced and beloved of the Son of God, as His fweet and amiable Spouf, itt 
whom onely Hee taketh Joie and Delight; and whereon His heart onely depen- 
deth; Hee doth utterly reje@& and loath all other that contemn or falfifie His 
Golpel,&c. . | 
Moreover,the Church fuffereth willingly her felf'to bee broken of and plucked, that 

is, Shee is willing, loving, patient, and obedient to Chrift her Bridegroom in the 
. Crofs, Shee groweth and encreafeth again fair, joyfully and pleafant, that is, Shee 
gaineth and purchafeth the greateft fruit and profit thereby, namely, Shee learneth to 
know God aright, to call upon Him, frecly and undauntedly to confefs His Word and 
Dodtrine, and produceth many fair and glorious virtues. ) 
At laft, the bodie and ftalk remaineth whole and found,and.cannot bee rooted out, 

although raging and {welling bee made againft fom of her members, and the fame 
torn away. For like as «Amaranthus never withereth nor decaieth; Even fo, the 
Church can never bee deftroied nor rooted out. But what is more wonderful then 
this qualitie in C4 maranthus, when it is with water {prinkled and dipped therein, theft 
it becometh frefh and green again, like as raifed and wakened from the dead. Even fo 
likewife the Church by God will bee raifed and wakened out of the Gtave ; and 
will becom living again, will everlaftingly praif, extol, and laud the Father of our 
Lordand Saviour Jefus Chrift His Son and our Redeemer together with the holie 
Ghoft. For howloever other temporal Empires, Kingdoms, and Principalities have 
their Changings,and like Flowers do foon fall and fadeaway ; yet notwithftanding 
this kingdom (which fo deeply is rooted in) by no power can bee deftroied and deva- 
fted, but remaineth eternally. 

Of the Olive-tree. 

N Ollive-tree Cfaid Lather) will ftand, endure, and bear fruic the fpace of two Lake 10; 
hundred years, and it is a fair fimilitude of the Church; for o// fignifieth 

the Amitie and Love of the Gofpel but Wine fignifieth the Do@trine of the Laws 
There isfucha natural unitie and affinitie between the Vineand the Olive-tree, that 
when the Vine branch is graffed and fet upon an Olive-tree, then it beareth both 
Grapes and Olives. In like manner when the Church (which is God’s Word) is 
planted in people’s hearts, then it ringeth, foundeth out, and teacheth both the Law 
and the Gofpel, it ufeth both Dodtrines,and from both bringeth fruit, 

Of the vain boasting of the Pope, concerning bis Church 
at Rome, 

Much matvell (faid Zwther) that the Pope boafteth, and extolleth his Church a¢ 
Rome to bee the chiefeft, whenas the Church at Ferufalem is the Mother ; for there 

the Doétrine was firft revealed and fet forth by Chrift the Son of God Himfelf, and the Artient 
by His Apoftles. After the fame Church, was the Church at Antioch, from whence Church. 
the Chriftians have their'name. Thirdly was the Church at Alexandria, the Romith 
was the fourth, And the Churches of the Galatians, of the Corinthians, Ephefians, of 
the Philippians, &c. were alfo before the Romifh. Isit fo great a matter ({aid Luther) 
that S* Peter was at Rome ¢ (which never hitherto hath been, nor ever will,nor can bee 
proved) whenas our bleffed Saviour Chrift Himfelf was at Jerufalem, where all the 
Articles of our Chriftian faith were made, where S' Fames received his Orders, and 
was Bifhop, and where the Pillars of the Church had their feat. 

Cc 23 S* Peter 
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St Peter (faid Luther) was God’s laft anger, who idly boafted and bragged, and 

with lies procured the heavie torments of many Confciences. 

Of S* Auftine’s (beech, Evangelio non crederem, ec, 

uh Bes fpeech of St Austin ({aid Luther) where hee writeth, I would not believ the 
Gofpel, except the Church firft with her Authoritie had confirmed the fame, &c. 

was never written inthat fenf which the Papifts dream of and devife. For it never 
came in Udustin’s minde to write, that his, or others of the Fathers writings, ought to 
bee more believed then the holie Gofpel, but that onely the facred: Scriptures and 
God’s Word were to bee believed, and that the fame fhould not bee cenfured ac- 
cording to our humane wifdom, fenf, reafon and underftanding,as do@trine of men, 
which in another place hee witneffeth (Prolego, /ib.3. de Trinitate) in thefe words fol- 
lowing, Thou fhale(in favor towards my writings) not believ chem as the facred . ~ 
Scriptures; but what thou findeft in the Holie Scriptures, the fame believ thou im- 
mediately without all doubting, yea, although before thou didft not believ it. But in 
my writings (what therein thou holdeft not to bee fure and certain, and unlefs thou 
truly and rightly anderftandeft them) thou fhalt not ftedfaftly depend thereon. And 
further in his 8. Epiftle to St Hierom,hee faith, I have learned to do this honor and fear 
to the Holie Scriptures, that I dare not believ any thing therein to bee erroneous. And 
if in cafe I found any thing therein which might not bee agreeable to the truth, that 
as then I fhall and wall think nothing elf but that the Book is not written aright, but 
falfly ; or I fhallthink, thatthe Tranflators did not attain to the true fenf of what is 
faid, or did not rightly underftand ic. 

But other men’s writings (bee they never fo holy or learned) I read in fuch man- 
ner, that I hold the fame not thereforeto bee true, becauf they themfelvs hold them 
fo; but will, that they fhallmake them good and approved unto mee to bee true 
out of holy Writ, or by other found and fubftantial reafons, &c. And again, lam 
to read in other men’s Books and Writings in {uch manner, as I will they fhould read 

_in mine, to underftand them,é&c. 
The idle Sophifts (faid Luther ) do finde fault with S‘ Paal, and do blafpheme him, 

and faie, Hee wrote cohfufedly, one thing through another difordered and darkly. 
Ah, Loving Lord God, this great Treafure the facred Writ belongeth onely to’a per- 
plexed, to a broken, contrite, and humbled heart which feareth God’s wrath,P/al.5 1. 
and I/ai.64. 
Titoedic ought earneftlyto beereproved, and their boafting confounded and 

put to fhame,as S' Steven did, Acts 7. Hee fpake harfhly of and againft Jerufalem, 
and the Law which ruled at the fame time over that Nation, which then ftood in 
flourifhing ftate. . 

That the Papists bragging flandeth and dependeth on the name 
of the Church. 

Eee Papifts (faid Lather) relie upon this, The Church cannot err; Wee are the 
Church; Ergo, wee cannot err. To the A4sjor, I make this anfwer, True it is, 

the Church-cannot err, namely,in the DoGrine; but in works and a@tions fhee may 
cafily etr; yea, and oftentimes doth err, and therefore fhee praicth, Forgive us our 
Tre(paffes, &c. The minor faid Lather )1 utterly denie. . 

Therefore when they argue, and faie, Whatthe Church teacheth uprightly and 
pure,istrue; the fame (faid Luther) wee yield unto. But when they argue and faie, 
What the Church-dothis upright and true, the fame wee denie, and faie roundly, No 
thereunto, Wherefore wee mutt alwaies have an eie to the Doétrine, for that doth 
the deed, 

of 



CmaP.20. Of the Christian Church. 

Of the difference of Christ's Kingdom, and the kingdom of the world, 
‘ee Lord God (faid Zuther) hath referved to Himfelf and His Church the bet 

Rule and Government, which is not /ub exactione Legis, but proceedeth in Liber= 
tate (pontanea. For our Saviour Chrift faith , 2 baptize thee, I inftru& thee in the 
chieteft points of Chriftian Do@rine, I abfoly thee, I preach unto thee, I comfort 
thee, &c. Believeft thou Mee, fo haft thou everlafting Life and the celeftial Treafure s 
but if thou believeft not, the hurt is thine own, I lofe nothing thereby. 

But the worldly Government proceedeth ex coaétione, and faith, Fac hoc, owsitte ilud: 
If thou wilt not bee ruled, (faith the Magiftrate)then will I punith thee; inthe world 
is altogether mifchief, infomuch that the temporal Kingdom fecketh onely its 
own carnal good and profit, quadam ex coadtione. 

But the Kingdom of Chrift holdeth and governeth us for our own true celeftial 
good and profit,with (lovingly ) deferring it to our felvs. And (faid Lather) in Eleétis 
the fame goeth well forward and profperoufly proceedeth. Sed politici quo funt rigis 
diores Legibue (dicentes, Thus and thus muft thou do), £9 minis procedit, 

Wherein the true Church con/iSteth. 

May there are (faid Luther) that prefume to brag and boaft of their Title of the 
Church, whenas they are nothing lefs then the true Church; for the dear and 

holie Prophets fought alfo with the Church. The Prophet Efay prefently in the be- 
ginning of his firft Chapter defcribeth two forts of Churches. The upright and true 
Church is a very {mall heap and number, hath no efteem or very little, fhee lieth un- 
der the Crofs; but the falf Church is pompous, boafting-like; thee flourifheth,and 

Prophetical 
brains, 

is held in high repute, like Sodom, of which S' Pax! complaineth, Romans 8.ande/ 
Chapters. Toconclude,the true Church (faid Luther) confifteth in God’s Ele@ion 
and Calling, thee is powerful and {trong in weaknefs. 

Of the Sophists Fugeling Tricks, 
Fallaciz Sophiftarum. 

Ov of the Jugelings of the Sophifts (wherewith the ungodlie wretches de- 
ceiv fimple people) is this, A kingdom (faie they) which is plagued and tormen- 

ted, the fame is a temporal kingdom. The Chriftian Church is plagued and tormented. 
Ergo, Chrift’s Kingdom is a Temporal Kingdom. But I anfwer them and faie, No, 
not fo, The Kingdom of Chrift aid Luther) is not plagued, but our bodies by. reafon 
of our finsare plagued andtormented. As S' Paul faith, Wee must through much Tribu- 
dation enter into the Kingdom of Ged. Hee faith not, That the Kingdom of God 
fuffereth externally. . 

The like fallacie and deceit is, when they faie, God is the Loves; God juftifiech, 
therefore Love juftifieth. — 
Such and the like Fallacies (faid Luther) may fomtimes pofe even underftanding and 

pregnant wits, which are well exercifed and practifed. Therefore wee muft take time 
to anfwer them ; for every one fo fuddenly cannot. mark and difcern fuch de- 
ceits. 

Occam the Teacher wrote a Book wherein with diligence hee fheweth fuch So- 
phiftical Jugglings. 

Cc 3 Cuap, 
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Cuar.e XXII. 

OF EXCOMMUNICATION, 
AND 

The Jurifdiction of the Church. 

ao 

Concerning Excommunication. 

2,8 He ungodly (faid Luther) have great power, riches, and refpe@: on the 
297) KEN contrarie, wee the true and upright Chriftians have but oncly one poor, 
LZ Qn fillie,and contemned Chrift. Temporal things, monic, wealth, reputa- 
gstees tion and power they have alreadie in poffeffion , they care nothing for 

Chrift, Weefaietothem, Yeeare great Lords onearth; on the contrarie, wee are 
Lords in Heaven; yee have the power and riches on earth 5 on the contrarie,wee have 
the Heavenlie Treafure alreadie, namely, wee have God’s Word and Command, wee 

have the holie Baptifm, andthe Sacrament of the Altar, which is an Office celeftial.’ 
If (faid Luther) any man or humane Creature among us, under the name of a Chrifti- 

an, will exercife unjuft power, infolencie and wicked wilfulnefs, as then immediately 
wee excommunicate fucha perfon, hee fhall not prefent himfelf neither at the bapti- 
zing of Children, nor fhall bee partaker of the holie Communion, neither fhall hee 
‘have Converfation with other Chriftians. 

But if hee will abandon and forfake the name of a Chriftian, and give over that 

Chriftian Title, as then wee are and will bee readie and willing with patience to fuffer 

his or their tyrannie, infolencie, and ufurped power; wee are content to let them go 

like Heathen, Jews, and Turks, and fo to commit our cauf to God. 

From hence(faid Luther) proceeded Excommunication by the Ancient Fathers in 
the Church ; as wee read of St Ambrofe Bifhop of Millain, who drove Theodefius the 

Emperor out of the Quire, becauf (after hee with his fouldiers had overcom a Gitie) 

then hee tyrannized horribly and commanded all therein (young and old) to. bee put 
to the fword and flain. And when St mbrofe by the Emperor was fent for, tocom 
out of the Church, and to deliver up into the Emperors hands both the Chuch, the 

Jurifdi@ion and the Livings thereof, then hee ftretched forth his neck,and offered the 

fame to the block, ftood ftedfaft like a trong wall, and faid, If the Emperor defireth 
of mee that which is mine, as my Houf, my monie and goods, 8c. then I will not re- 

fufe, but willingly will part therewith, (alchough all that I have belongeth to poor 

people) but that which belongeth to God and to the Church isnot {ubjeCtco the Im- 
perial power and Majeftie; hee hath neither right nor title thereunto, I neither can 

nor will fuffer any thing to bee drawn from the Church, nor deliver over that which 
is hers,{pecially feeing I have command to keep it, and not tofurrender itup. More- 

over, I (faid S* CAmbrofe) mutt have alfo regard to the Emperors faving health, to his 

eternal welfare and falvation: For it were neither good for mee to deliver it, nor for 

him to take it. 
Therefore, loving Emperor, (faid hee) do not burthen thy Confcience therewith, 

think not that thou haft Imperial power and right over that which pertaineth to God, 

do notexceedin exalting thy felf, but in cafe thou intendeft to remain Emperor, and 
to rule any longer, then havea care that thou beeft fubje&tto God, for it is written, 

Reddite Cafari que funt Cafaris,& Deoque {unt Dei. People and Countries belong to 

thee, but the Church te the Priefts, in which Chrift onely muft rule and govern, a 
mu 
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muft not bee fubje@ to any other power, &c. Further hee faid, Well, I muft endure 
and {offer power ; Well may I figh, lament and weep, for thofe are the weapons of a 
Chriftian fervant againft God’s enemies; I neither will nor muft refit or defend my 
felf in any other fort, behold, here I ftand, here will I die, 
Truly (faid Lather) hee was (doubtlefs) a ftout and ftedfaft godly man, atid one that Epifcopal 

was indued with a glorious Chriftian Courage and Spirit. To coriclude, the world Pidure. 
weenceth, and in this opinion isruled, It beholdeth onely what is prefent and tempo- 
ral, it underftandeth and knoweth nothing how it will go hereafter; then the world 
will faie, Non putaram, I did notthink it would have happened fo. 

But faith dealeth with things which are not prefent and vifible, and which may bee paith’s refs: 
comprehended with humane reafon and underftanding. An upright Chriftian fhould lution, 
never deal with Non pwtaram’s,but mutt bee moft fure and certain of his Cauf, Hee for 
the fake of Chrift his Saviour(in whom hee beleeveth) muft fuffer and endure the 
Holy Crofs, muft beecontemned and blafphemed; therefore whea the Crofs co- 
meth hee is not much affrighted nor moved thereat: why ¢ becauf hee knoweth be- 
fore that it would and muftcom uponhim. But the wife of this world, and what af- 
fe@eth this world, do live and goon fecurely in all and full delight and pleafure, like 
the rich Glutton and Epicure, who could not afford nor fpare his {craps and fragments Lute 16: 
to poor Lazarus that lay at his Gate. 

What Excommunication is, 

a dealing and proceeding againft the Pope({aid Luther) is altogether Excom= Definition of 
munication’ Fora true and right. Excommunication. is nothing elf, then publick- Excommuni- 

ly to declare a perfon that is difobedient to Chrift’s Word. For, Hee that believes %™ 
and is baptized, {hall bee faved, &c. Now wee {aie and dire@ly do affirm in publick, 
that the Pope (with his retinue)believeth not, therefore wee conclude, that hee hall 
not bee faved, that is, hee will bee damned. What is this elf, but to excommunicate 
him¢ To put Chrift’s Word in Execution, and to accomplith and execute his com- 
mand, the fame is Excommunication, or to excommunicate. . 

An Admouition touching Excommunication, given by Luther at Wittemberg, after 
bis Sermon preached on Sunday invocavit in Lent, 

Anno 1539. 

] Underftand (faid Luther) of a rumor among you, which induceth many to beevery Toere& Ex: 
cholerick, in that wee endeavor to ere and eftablifh Excommunication again. Now uae 

trueit is, [have made mention and {poken of the fame, not in meaning, that Tyrannie en 
fhould {fwaie again, but according to that whereof Chrift ff peaketh and teacheth, ° 
Math. 18. Namely, firft, that one in private bee admonifhed; afterwards again, 
through two perfons,&c. Such an Excommunication (faid hee) wee would willin ly The manner of 
have again to bee prepared, not that a. fingle Chapplain or Minifter alone fhould or ae eae 
could deal therein, butthat all of you your felvs fhould give Affiftance thereunto : ; 
As S' Pavl faith, With your Affemblie, and with my. fpirit, that is, with the whole Con- 
pregation. Wee with you, and yee with us,ought one with another to pronounce the 
Lord’s Prayer againft {uch a perfon as is feparated or excommunicated from the whole 
Chriftian Congregation. 

Again, if in cafe that perfon bee converted, as then, that wee join in publick Praiers 
over him in the Church, and receiv him again. 

And (faid Luther) how can I,asa’Minifterand Servant of the Church, look to The servancs 
Bakers how they bake; orto Butchers, how they kill and fell meat; how Tailorsand of the Chorch 
Millers do fteal, &c. Thefe Offices belong to the temporal Magiftrate. But the holy 2 nolater- 
Communion is ordained for a finners comfort, who from his heart confeffeth and ace 
knowledgeth his fins,is fad and forrie for them,and defireth to have the Grace of God, 
and to bee freed and loofed from his fins. 

But 
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But if in cafe there bee among us a publick finner, whom the Magiftrate pu- 
nifheth nor, to fuch anone wee ought not to adminifterthe holy Sacrament, except 
hee repenteth and bee converted: for, (faid Luther) If I wittingly do admit a publick 
finner to the holy Communion, then I take his fins upon mee, and make my felf pat 

taker thereof. " 
What need have I to bee pattaker of other men’s ‘fins, whenas I have enough of 

mine owne I lived wickedly in my youth, and fifteen years together have incurred 
God’s wrath againftsmee by faying Mafs in Popedom, and with my helplefs works 
have fcorned, derided, crowned and crucified my Lord and Saviour Chrift Jefus, 8c. 
why fhou!d I then now again run my felf into damnation by reafon of other people’s 

fins? I might rather with I were a keeper of Swine. 
I fpeak this (faid Luther) notthat I would beea Ruler, or ufe Tyrannie over you, 

I neither can nor will do that: But I would have everie one of you ask his own heart, 
whether hee think it fitting for any one to receiv the holy Sacrament, when hee liveth 
in open fin and wickednefs without reftraint ¢ 

Should I (faid Luther) fuffer my foul to bee damned for the fake of fuch an impe- 
nitent perfon? Iam willing to venture and engage my bodie and bloud with you, my 
wealth and temporal welfare, my wife and children, or what elf I have in this life, 
(as yee know how truly I have remained with you, and not ftarted in che time of this 

' Jace great and fierce plague and ficknefs.) But that I fhould venture and engage my 
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foul for your fins, and with you to run headlong to hell, therein I will bee excufed. 
Tt concerneth not mee alone, but it coucheth all of you, to take heed that wee make 
not our felvs partakers of other peoples fins. A whole Citie may bee punifhed for the 
fake of one publick finner. 
I would willingly. proceed with the Excommunication (as God willing I intend) after 

this manner: Firftywhen I my felfhave admonifhed an obftinate finner, then! fend 
unto him two other perfons, Castwo Chaplains, or two of the Aldermen of thetown, 
¢wo Church-wardens; or two honeft men out of the Affemblie, ) if as’ then hee will 
not better and amend himfelf, but ftill run on in ftubbornnefs and perfift in his fin- 
ful life: Then I will declare him openly to the Church, and in this manner I 
will faic, Loving Friends, I declare unto you, how that 27. N. hath been admos 
nifhed, Firft by my felf. in private, afterwards alfo by two Chaplains ; thirdly by two 
Aldermen and Church-wardens, and thofe of the Affenablie, yet notwithftanding 
hee will not defift from his finful kinde of Life. Wherefore I earneftly defire you 
to affift and advife, to kneel down with mee, and let us prate againft him, and deliver 
him over to the Divel, &c. 

Hereby (laid Zusher) wee fhould, doubtlefs, prevail fo far, that people woyld not 
live infuch publick fin'and fhame; for this would bee a ftri@&-Excommunication, (not 
like the Popes monie-Bulls) and profitable to the Church. But when fuch a perfon 
were bettered and converted, then wee might abfolv him again. | 

Thefe are the Keyes of the Church wherewith finners are bound and loofedagain. 

That Excommunication is Two-fold. 

Xcommunication, as alfo the Church, is two-fold. The one is temporal, external 
or vifible, which the Church ufeth (againft thofe that lic in open fin and fhame) 

according to Chrift’s Command. And this (faid £uther) above all things muft bee 
-keptinthe Church; For Excommunication is not a flight thing, which excludeth 
and feparateth from Chrift’s Kingdom, deteineth fins, without all hope of forgivenefs, 
except by Repentance. ; 

Therefore Chrift will ‘have, that a finner bee firft warned and admonifhed, not 
onely once or twice by private and fingle perfons that are not in Office, but alfo by 
them which arein Office of publick preaching, ere and before this fevere fentence of 
Excommunication bee publifhed and declared. 
Many there are at this time ({aid Lather) that laie the fault upon the fervants of the 

Church,as if Excommunication were fallen through their negligence. ee ie do 
charge 
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charge the Magiftrate, that they withftand and hindet the fame, and will not give 
waie to have it put in execution. But the fentence and Command of Chrift wit- 
neffeth clearly, that finners in private manner ought to bee admoniflied 5 before the 
publick Minifters do pronounce and declare the fentence, 

Of the cauf, why Excommunication is now fallen; 

IN Othiss hindereth Excommunication more at this time, then that no man doth what pertaineth to.a Chriftianto do. Thou haft a Neighbour whofe Life and Converfation is well known unto thee ( but unknown tothy Preacher or Minifter.) Therefore when thou feeft thy Neighbour by wrongful dealing groweth rich, thou feeft that hee liveth a lafcivious kinde of life, in Adulterie, &c. Thou feeft that hee 
governeth his Houf and Familie negligently,8cc. as then oughteft thou Chriftian-like to warn and earneftly to admonith him to defitt from his finful Courfes,to have a care of his Salvation, and to abftain from giving offenfes, &c. Oh, (faid Luther) how holie 
a work haft thou performed when in this fort thou winneft thy Neighbour’ But I 
praic, who doththis ¢ For firft, Truth is a hatefulthing: Hee thar in thefe times of the world {peaketh the truth, procureth hatred. Therefore thou wile rather keep th 
Neighbours Friendfhip and good will ({pecially when hee is rich and powerful ) by holding thy peace and keeping filence , or by conniving, then that thou wilt incur 
his difpleafure and make him thy Adverfarie. 

Secondly, thecauf that Excommunication is fallen, is, forafmuch as in a fort wee are all fubject to blafpheming alike, and therewith are ftained; therefore wee are 
afraid to pull out the moat which wee fee in our Neighbours Eie, left wee bee hit in the teeth with the beam which appeareth in our own. 

od 6 

But (faid Lather) the chiefeft cauf why Excommunication is fallen, is this, The pj rs: number of upright and true Chriftians in every place is very {mall : For, if from our 
hearts wee loved and affected true and upright Godlinefs and God’s Word (as wee all ought) then wee would regard the Command of Chrift our bleffed Saviour far more and greater, then all the wealth, welfare or favour of this temporal life. For this 
Command of Chrift touching the admonifhing and warning thy Brother that finneth, iseven asneceffarie as this, Thou {halt do no murther, Thow {halt not commit adulterie, not 
Seal, &c. feeing that (when either out of fear, or for fom other worldly refpe@ thou 
omitteft this admonition) there dependeth thereon, not thy Neighbours bodie and 
goods, but the falvation of his foul. 

T bat wee ought not to contewm Excommunication, 

‘Tac heed (I faie) that inany cafe chou contemneft not the Excommunication of the Church, which hath an orderlie and upright proceeding ; for the contemning 
thereof moft certainly produceth the Cenfure of God’s wrath, and everlafting dam- nation, for Chrift faith, Verily I aie unto you, what yee bindeon earth, foall bee alfo bound in Heaven,&c. Therefore the Popes Tyrannie is fo muchthe moreto bee maledi@ed, in Astichriftian that hee abufeth Excommunication in fuch fort, as when a poor man at a certain ap- pointed daie cannot make paiment of that Taxation which the Pope impofeth upon him, then hee is excommunicated. But his Bulls and Excommunication hee now uieth againft us, becauf wee openly confefs the all-faving Do@rine of the Gofpel: yet our Saviour Chrift comforteth us firft, and faith, Happie are yee when menrevile and perfecute you for my fake, and {peak all manner of evil againft you, 8c. And again, They will 
(faith Chrift) excommunicate you, 

Secondly, moft certain it is, ({aid Lather) that the Pope’s Bull is not Chrift’s Bx. communication, by reafon it is not don nor taken in hand according to Chrift’s Infti- tution, therefore it is of no value in Heaven, but to him (who thus abufeth it againtt Chrift’s Command )it bringeth moft fure and certain deftruction ; for itis afin wheres 
with God’s Name is blafphemed. 

of 
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Of the hidden and invifible Excommunication. 

LL as this external and vifible Excommunication toucheth and is ufed againft 
thofeonely that Jive in publick fins, who thereof are convicted ; even fo the 

hidden and invifible Excommunication (which is not of men,nor don by men vifibly, 

but is of God Himfelf, and. don by Him onely ) excludeth oftentimes fuch perfons 

from the Kingdom of Chrift invifibly, which wee take and hold to bee fair, upright, 

good and honeft Chriftians. For Godjudgeth not according to outward works or 
kinde of life, as wee men do, but Hee beholdeth the heart, Hee judgeth fuch Hypo- 
crites which the Church can neither judg nor punifh, according to the common Pro- 

verb, De occultis non judicat Ecclefia, the Church judgeth not what is hidden and in- 

vifible. 
But (faid Luther) all people among us are not ftained and fouled fo grofsly with 

open Offenfes, that wee may or can tax and accufe them in publick (as were fitting) of 

any one particular fin and tranfgreffion. For although many covetous Throats, 

“Whores, Adulterers, &c. are among us, yet they proceed fo craftily, and in fuch fore 
do a& their fins, that wee cannot convince and tax them, as they deferv to bee dif- 

covered and punifhed. Therefore although they bee with us in the Church among 

the Chriftian Affemblie, although they hear Sermons and God’s Word, and with 
other upright and Godly Chriftians receiv the holy Sacrament; yet neverthelefs, de 
fatto, they are (in the A@) excommunicated by God, by reafon they live in fin again{t 

their own Confciences, neither do they amend and better themfelvs , according to 

St Paul’s fentence, The Whoremongers, Drunkards, Adulterers, &ce fhall wot inherit the 

Kingdom of Ged. Indeed well may fuch finners deceiv men, but they cannot deceiv 

Gods Heeat the laft daic of Judgment will cauf His Angels to gather all Offenfes 
together, and will caft them into the fierie Oven. 

External or the outward Excommunication fhould bee acceptable and the more 
pleafing unto us, inthatit is like Phyfick, through which wee arecalled and invited 
to Repentance. 
But the hidden or invifible Excommunication (feeing itis but fora fhort time, or, as 

wee ule to faie; a Gallows reprive, not feeled) doth therefore ftrengthen and animate 

a fecure kinde of life. | 

Of Luruer’s Letter which’ hee wrote to a good Friend touching 
Excommuntcation. 

Bae bee very glad if yee could ere& and prepare Excommunication again ac- 
cording to the manner and Example of the firft Church. But it will prefs the tender 

Couttiers forely, and cauf grievance in them, as thofe which now are weaned from 
Conftraints and Compulfions. The Lord of his mercie affift you therein, and give his 
benediction thereunto. 

Such Difcipline were exceeding neceffarie; for apparant wilfulnefs getteth the up- 
per hand, and every one doth what hee pleafeth, of which the Rulers and Magiftrates 
are the chiefeft cauf, they fuffer fuch wilfulnefs to go unpunifhed, and connive theres 
with. They now have nothing elf to do, then to impofe and prefs one Taxation 
after another upon their poor fubjeéts,infomuch that in thefe daies throughout all Do- 
minions are erected innumerable houfes of Rents, Tolls, and Cuftoms. Therefore the 
Lord in his wrath will deftroie them. Ah that the bleffed daie of our deliverance 
might foon appear, and put an end to thefe great miferies and divellith doings. Amen. 

Of the Defcent of the Keyes of the Church, 

Hrift (faid Luther) gaveto the Church two Keyes, withthe one to binde,with the 
~~ other to loof. Out of thefe the Pope,as the right Antichrift,hath made altogether 

Picklocks, and abominably hath abufed them, as by experience wee finde. But 
BG oes Ors 
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forafmuch as God of his mercie hath given again his Word pure and clean unto us; 
wee ought therefore to make upright ufe thereof, and not in fuch fort thould throw 
thefe Keyes into corners, and fuffer chem to ruft, as hitherto hath been don; but much 
more wee fhould make them to go éafily, to lock and unlock,to binde and to loof,&c. 
To binde the rude and impenitent which lie and wallow in open fins both againft the 
firftt and fecond Table ofthe Ten Commandements of God, which give offenf to 
others either by falf doctrine or wicked kinde of life, until fuch time as they acknow- 
ledg and confefs, that they have wickedly provoked God’s Anger, and offended the 
Church; and do defire Reemiffion of their fins. As then they fhall bee pronounced loof 
again, and received; As S‘ Pawl with his Example teacheth at Corinth. 'Thefe are ound 
the two Keyes which Chrift hath committed to the eruft of His Spouf the Church. ju.23. 
This Command of our Saviour Chrift is confirmed with a folemn Oath, where Hee 
faith, Verily I (aie unto you, What yee binde on earth, 8c. Informuch that moft certain it is, 
what in this manner here on earth fhall bee bound and loofed, the fame alfo hall bee 
bound and loofed in Heaven. 

But (laid Luther) Chrift placeth firftthe binding, or the locking Key, and after- Remarkable 
wards, the Key of unloofing or unlocking is hung by thefame, for if one intendeth Ordinances in 
to bec loofed, then hee mutt firft bee bound. Now heethat fecleth not himfelf bound $2 ¥ords0f 
of the Divel and of his fins, nor doth acknowledg and confefs his fins, nay,in ftead Chria. 
of confeffing the fame, will not confef{s to have don any thing amifs or unright, but 
fuppofeth himfelf to bee quit and free; to him the Key of unloofing cannot beeim: y,,, pie 
parted, but muft bee left bound in that manner, and committed to God’s Judgment, ; 
mutt bee held and efteemed of asa Heathen and no Chriftian, hee muft bee fuffered 
to go on in his highand haughtie minde, which the Church cannot refift, onely fhee 
may reprove and warn others of him. 

The temporal Magiftrate hath the {word and command from God, openly to re- Theleveritie 
{train falf dorine, to refift and to punifh fuch Offenfes as are in publick committed and comforr of 
againft the firft and fecond Table of the Ten Commandements, to the end outward Pteachers- 
Peace, Tranquillitie and Concord may bee preferved, that God’s Name may not bee 
blafphemed, nor the Chriftian Congregation offended, difturbed and feduced. But 
the fervants of the Church muft carrie the {word onely in the mouth, and according 
to Chrift’s Command muft not onely teach and comfort, but alfo they muftreprove 
and affright, and in that fort muft binde and loof according to the condition and {tate 
of the perfons, that is, Thofe that live in fin and ftubbornly remain therein without 
amendment, mutt not bee loofed, but Heaven Gates fhut up and locked againft them. 
But thofe which acknowledg and confefs their fins, and praie for pardon and for- 
givenefs (how grofs and great finners fover they bee) muft bee loofed and releafed, 
Heaven opened unto them, and again received for members of the Church. 

Of the effec and final canf of Excommunication, and how it is to bee valued, 

C304 will have (faid Lather ) that Excommunication fhall bee of value,and proceed 
inthe Church, it muft ftand ftedfaft in force and irrevocably remain; for Ghrift 

faith, Receiv yee the holie Ghoit, whofe foever fins yee remit, they are remitted unto them 5 Job. r0. 
and whofe foever fins yee retain, they areretained. And, If thy brother fhall trefpafs againse Vaid. 18. 
shee, zo and tell hiws his fault between thee and him alone, if hee fhali hear thee, thon hast gained dae 
thy brother. But if bee will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more, &c. Aad if Church, 
hee {hall neglect to hear them, tell it untothe Church, Let him bee untothee as a Heathen man; 
and a Publicane. And S' Pawl faith, If any man that i called a brother bee a fornicator, or * ors. 
covetons, or an Idolater, or arailer, or a drunkard, or an Extortioner, with (uch anone, no not 
to eat, &C. Put away from you that wicked perfon. Alfo, If there com any to you, and bring 707°" 
not this dottrine, receiv him not into your houf, neither bid bim,God (peed: For hee that biddeth ~ 
bim God {peed, is partaker of his evil deeds. | 
Thefe and fuch like Sentences ({aid Luther} are the unchangeable Will, Decrees and. God’s general 

Ordinances of the high Majeftieof God: Wee have no power to alterorto omit Ord santes in 
the fame, muchlefs to abolifh them ; but on the contrarie, wee have earneft Com- wo, hie 

mand 
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tnand with true diligence to hold thereunto, dif-regarding the power or repute of any 
perfon whatfoever. And although Excommunication in Popedom hath been and is , 
(hariefully abufed and made a meer Torment, yet muft not wee fuffer it to fall, but ¥ 
make right ufe thereof, as Chrift hath commanded, to the impairing and building of 
the Church, not to devaft and exercife Tyrannie, asthe Pope hath don. 

Of the Abjolution, 

B* virtue of the ftrength of the Keyes, wee muft abfolv and loof from fecret fins. 
The Keyes of the Church are not feparated in themfelvs, but the ufe of them is 

manifold. The Gofpel which openly is declared and preached is the publick and ge- 
neral Abfolution, when Remiffion of fins is pronounced and offered to all that repent. 
But private Confeffion is the particular Abfolution, when one in particular is abfolved 
and loofed from fins. It was demanded, whether perfons excommunicated might bee 
permitted to go to Church and hear Sermons ¢ Luther anfwered and faid, Yea, wee 
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mutt not hinder them therein ; for by Preaching they learn toknow where their Er- 
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Cuarp. XXII. } 

Concerning Preaching. — 

SSS Om there are that rail at the fervants of God, and faie, What although 
<elte7 the Word and Sacraments bee upright and the Truth (as indeed they 

\\S bee) when God fpeaketh of them. But it is not'therefore fo foon God’s 
@\es<ee, Word when a mantalketh thereof. 

In this fort (aid Lather) do fuch people under-value and flight the Office of 
Preaching. 

: Of Speculative Divinitie. 
Much fear (f{aid Luther) that Lawyers very hardly will bee faved, whenas it is fo 

ee I hard for Divines to bee faved, that daily goin hand and deal with God’s Word. 

Upright pro- 
motions in 
evity place. 

Divines (if they bee upright) are alreadie juftified in Heaven and faved ; but Zwinglius 
and Oecolampadins are gonthe wrong waie; for all fuch Divines asgo in hand with na- 
tural reafon and underftanding and do fpeculate and cenfure thereafter in Divine Cau- 
fes‘are the Divel’s own. Cocleus is not fuch a Divine, (faid Lather) hee is a very Idiot, 
therefore I have hope of him. But Prince George and the bifhop of Azentz belong di- 
rectly to the Divel. The Papifts(as holy workers) do faie, I have don evil and finned, 
therefore am I damned, this, their Speculations and cenfuring in divine Caufes accor- 
ding to humane wit and wifdom do produce. When a Papift heareth Divinitie, then 
hee faith, and concludeth, I have finned, therefore I am damned. 

Wherein Divinitie con/asteth. 

Ivinitie (faid Zetber) confilteth in ufe and praaife, not in fpeculating and medita- 
ting of God’s works after humane wifdom. Every Arcas well in houf as alfo in 

temporal Goverriment that dealeth with fpeculations ( without beeing put in practife) 
is Loft and nothing worth. Whena Tradefiman onely maketh his Accompt,how dies: 

profit 
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profit hee might reap inthe year, and putteth nothing in pra@tife, hee is one that tra- 
deth with {peculations which confift but onely in Cogitations and foolifh Exploits ; 
but afterwards in effe& hee findeth, that his reckoning cometh far too. fhore. And 
thus it goeth alfo with {peculating Divines, as to this Daie is feen, and Examples do 
witnefs, fom of which (faid Luther ) 1 know and have by experiences 

To preach Christ, 

it is an Office exceeding dangerousto preach Chrift; had I(faid Lather) known {0 agoainn che 
much before as now I know, I fhould never have been drawn thereunto, but with fate-(peakers 

Mofés 1 would have faid, Send whom thou wilt fend. The Bilbp of Brandenburg {pake f {ch dange- 
truly unto mee at Worms (in meaning to diffuade mee from writing againft the Pope,) Se 
Loving S* AZartin ! ({aid hee) I told you thus much before, and advifed you to bee 
filent and not to enter in too far , yee will bring much trouble upon you: for it touch- 
eth the whole Chriftian Church. I ween indeed (faid Luther) I have trouble enough 
thereby; I have loaded upon mee the hate of the whole world, whenas before I li- 
ved fecurely and at caf. 

T 0 do nothing without calling. 

N° man fhould undertake any thing, except hee bee called thereunto, but Calling is 
, * ‘two-fold ; either Divine,which is don by the higher power, or fuch as have au- 

toritie, and the fame Callingis of Faith. Or elf, it isa Calling of Love, which is don 
by one’s Equal, as when one is defited by his good Friend or Fellow to preach a Ser- 
mon; both Vocations are greatly neceffarie to fecure the Confcience. 

Whether it bee right to defire the Office of Preaching ? 

Anf- Pit, certain it is that young people muft bee brought up to learn the holy 
Scriptures; they know that afterwards they muft bee taken for Minifters. 

Now when afterwards they prefent themfelvs and offer their fervice at fuch time 
when a place or parifh falleth void, then they do not. intrude themfelvs, if they bee 
readie to bee invited, or demanded thereunto. Like as a Maid is brought up tothe 
ftate and age of Matrimonie; whenas then one maketh {uit to marrie her, then thee 
may do it with a good and fafe Confcience towards God and the world. To intrude 
(faid Luther) is to thruft out another ; but when ‘in the Church a place is void, and 
thou faift, I will willingly fupplie it, if they willingly pleafto make ufe of mee; if 
as then thou beeft entertained and received: fois it anupright and a true Vocation 
and orderly Calling. Infuch manner Efay faid, Send mee,(faid hee) Z am here. Hee Yai. 6s 
came of himfelf when hee heard they ftood in need of a Preacher; and fo (faid Luther) 
it ought to bee, wee muft look whether people have need of us or no? And after. 
wards, whether wee bee defired or called ¢ | 

Of the Calling of Moles, 

C708 was at AZofés, and badehim go fix feveral times before hee could get him To hive re: 
forward, andat laft, after many excufes, hee went, but unwillingly. If I (faid ard the 

Luther) had been as AZofes, | would (with the Advice of fom Lawyer ) realiter have ee 
framed a Bill of Complaint againft our Lord God, for breaking His Promifs; for Hee 
faid to Adofes, I will bee with thee, but Hee performed not what Hee promifsed. In like 
manner God comforteth and encourageth with fuch and the like Promiffes in the 
Gofpel,where Hee faith, 4nd yee fhall finde rei for your fouls. But alas,wee {ee and finde 
the contrarieby Joba the Baptist, by His deareft Son and our bleffed Saviour Chrift 
Jefus,by.all the Saints and holie Martyrs, and by all true Chriftians, infomuch that ac- 
cording to the Lawyers fentences and proceedings, our Lord God hath loft the cauf. 

Chrift {pake not to mee (faid Luther ) as hee {pake to St Paw/,where hee faith, Arie 
and preach, and 1 will bee with thee. 1 (faid Luther) have read that in Pav/ as an Example. 

Dd Consfort 
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Comfort for thofe which are in the MiniSterie, 

Uclras areupright Divines muft remain ftedfaft in their Office, and muft not res 
gard the world’s unthankfulnefs. Dodtor Anthonie Stanpitz complaining to Lather; 

how much tribulation and vexation hee endured by his preaching, was by Luther an- 
{wered as followeth, Loving Friend ! it hath gon even fo with meelikewile, I was as 
much afraid of the Pulpic as you are; yet I was compelled to proceed ; I was con- 
{trained to preach, and to begin at the Grape-gate, where I_ preached to the Brethren. 
But I mark your difeaf, you would fain bee exquifite at an inftant, you will bee more 
learned then I or others which therein are exercifed; you happily feck after honor, 
and therewith yoware vexed. But youought to preach Chrift,and the Catechifm,and 
not regard what people do hold and cenfure 5 fuch wifdom will exalt you beyond all 
humane Judgment, for the {ame is God’s Word which is wifer then men; donot 
ex{pe@ from mee any praif when I hear you preach. But you muft know that you are 
called, Chrift hath need of you for the praif of Him and His Name, thereupon: ftand 
ftedfaft. Your Excufes by mee are of no value. When the Prince Elector of Saxon 
through Doctor Staupit= caufed mee (faid Zuther )to bee called to the Office of Preach- 
ing, 1 had fifteen Arguments with which I intended to refufe my Vocation, but they 
would not help. Atlaft I faid, Loving Door Staupitz! you will bee the cauf of 
bringing mee to my death; I fhall not bee able to fubfift. Then faid hee, Well, 
onin God’s Name, Our Lord God hath many bufineffes: Hee hath need alfo above 
in Heaven of wife people. : 

As this Doctor Staupitz was ele€ted chief Vicar in the whole Province three 
years together, hee intended to accomplifh every thing againft the Adverfaries with 
his own Counfel, head and brain, but ic would notforward. The next three years 
following hee was chofen again; then hee made trial to fulfilthe fame thorow the 
Affittance of the moft antient fathers, but it failed himalfo therein. ‘The third three 
years hee committed that work to God’s power, but then it went lefs forward; _wher- 
fore hee faid, Asitte vadere ficut vadit, quia vult vadere ut vadit. Let it go aid hee) as jt 
socth, for neither E nor the fathers can, nor God willdo any thing to alter it, there 
muftcom another Trieunimn vicariats. Thencame I (faid Luther) and began another 
Game. 

From whence it cometh that the Church-Officers are but fcarcely mainteined, 

S Benes came from Eyfesach to Wittemberg a Minifter who complained to the 
Profeffors of his great povertie and miferie. Philip Melantthon {aid unto him, 

Loving brother ! have patience for a time : Hitherto wee have ftrove concerning Mr- 
nifter’s Matrimonie, and feeing wee have obtained that, wee intend now to ftrive 
for the honor and dignitie , and afterwards wee will alfo ftrive and labor for Livings; 
whereupon Lather faid, To the poor is the Gofpel declared, for the rich regard it not. 
If the Pope mainteined us not with that which hee hath gotten (though much againft 

———his will) wee might even ftarv for want of Food. The Pope hath fwallowed up ftol- 
len goods, and muft {pew them all up again, as Fob faith : hee muft give the fameto 
thofe to whom hee wifheth nothing that is good, although fcarcely the fiftieth part is 
ufed-to the Churche’s profit, the reft hee lavifheth away, wee obtain very neerly the 
fragments under the Table. But wee are affured of better wages after this life, and if 
our hope were not fixed thereon, then were wee the moft miferable wretches of alk 
people. 

That long and tedious Sermons ought not to bee made. 

if Would not have Preachers. (faid Lather) to torment their hearers,and defain then 
with long and tedious Preaching ; for the delight of hearing vanifheth, alfo the 

Preachers therewith“do hurt themfelvs. Do&tor Pommer ought to bee reproved by 
reafon of his long Sermons; howfoéver I know hee ufeth it not of purpofe, but onely 
outofan erroneous cuftom. 

of 
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Of LutHer’s marmer of Preaching. . 
[hee preached at Drefden beforethe Prince Eleor, the Prince of Anhalt, and 

Other Princes,out of the firft of Timothie,firft Chapter;(which Sermon afterwards 
was printed) Philip Melanéthon, beeing then prefent, demanded of Lather; If hee had 
comprehended in his memorie every point of that Seton before hee preached it ¢ 
For (faid hee) it was moft excellent admonition to the higheft fervice of God, name- 
ly, the hearing of God’s Word. Can they.in Popedom (in the Divels ‘name ) finde 
in their hearts daily to hear Mafs ¢: wherefore then fhould not wee much rather long 
and ftrive to perform daily this true fervice of God, from, whence floweth the Breateft 
good? Behold, the Preface beforethat Sermon. “Thereupon anfwered Lather, and 
faid, Tufe not to collect and faften every point in.particular, but onely the chief and 
head- points on which the Contents of the whole Sermon depend, as namely, in this 
Sermon, I direéted the Admonition to God’s chiefeft fervice , as the heating of His 
Word. Afterwards in fpeaking, fuch things fall into my minde, of which before 
Inever thought 5 for if I fhould comprehend every word which I deliver, and in par- 
ticular fhould {peak of every point, then I fhould not fo briefy runthorow. I much 
commend the expertnefs in Doctor Cafparus Creutziger, whio excellently comprehen. 
dethand catcheth up his words: I hold (faid Luther) that hee gocth far beyond mee. 

Of a Question, 

Ore asked Luther, Which were greater and better, either to ftrive againft the Ad. 
verfaries, orto admonifh and lift up the weak ? Hee anfwered and faid, Both are 

very good and neceffarie. But it is fomwhat greater and better tocomfort the faint- 
hearted, the weak, by ftriving againft the Adverfaries, are alfo edified and’ bettered - 
both of them ate God’s Gifts; hee that teacheth let him attend his teaching , if any 
man admonifheth, let him attend his admonifhing. 

Of preaching powerfully. 

()oée: Forstemins asked Luther, from whence fuch Art proceeded, in {peaking fo 
powerfully that both God-fearing and ungodly people thereby were moved, and 

took it to heart ¢ Hee anfwered and faid, It proceedeth from the firft Command- Preachings 
ment of God, J am the Lord Thy God, againftthe ungodly I ama ftrong and a jealous i™PrAion. 
God: And towards the good and godly, I ama merciful God, I do well, and fhew 
mercie to them, &c. For this will have and commandeth us to preach hell fire to the 
proud and haughtie, and Paradife to the good and godly, to reprove the wicked, and 
tocomfort the good, &c. The Inftruments and work-tools of God are different, and 
notalike; even asone knife cutteth better then another. The Sermons of Doétor 
Cordatus and Doctor Creutalger are taken more to heart then the preaching of many 
others. | 

That the world cannot endure upright Preachers. 
G he world can well endure all forts of Preachers except us, (faid Luther) us they The exit, 

will not hear: In former time they were forced in Popedom to hear the ungodlic countenanee 
Tyrants, and to carrie them on their fhoulders that plagued them by compulfion on % ‘he warld- 
bodieand foul, on wealth and honor. -Brt us, who by Gods Command do reprove 
them, they will not hears therefore the world mutt gotowrack. Wee(faid Lather) 
miuft vanifh and confume by reafon of povertie; but the Papifts by reafon of mif- 
fortunes; for their things are not of proof, they fee well that God refifteth them. Ic 
will fhortly com to pafs, that the world willingly would give much for anupright This is now 
Preachet, but hall notget him ; in ftead of whom they fhall honor and worlhip ers ni 
anddeceivers. Therefore (faid Luther) alittle thing would make mee to help Pope- 
dom up again, andto exalt Monks and Friers ; for the world cannotlive without fuch 
Vizards and Shrovetide- Fools. 

Dd 2 of 
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Of Luther's manner in recommending Preachers that Were called, 

Te Senate of Nurenberg {ent to Wittemberg, called and elected: Matter Fohn Cella- 
db yiws to beetheir Preacher. Lather by him wrote to the Senate Letters of Re- 
commendations; and to Cellarius hee faid, I will recommend: and praif thee, al- 
chough thou deferveft not fo much as I purpofe to write of thees yet thou muft 
ufe diligence to attain to that fcope s for thou art now tied by. my Recommenda- 
tions. «In this manner:God faid to Mofes,( when Jofhua was called to fupplie his’ place 
after his death) Lay my prai[ on Folhua, 8cc. | | 

Of the Qualities and Virtues of a good Preacher. 

Good Preacher (faid Luther) fhould have thefe Properties and Virtues; Firft,to 
teach orderly ; Secondly, hee fhould haveareadie wit, Thirdly, Hee fhould bee 

_~ Eloquent Fourthly; heefhould havea good voice; Fifthly, a good remembrance; | 
Sixthly, hee fhould know when: to make an ends; Seventhly, hee thould bee fure of 
his things’, —Eighthly; hee fhould venture and engage bodie and bloud, wealth and 
honor by the Word; Ninthly, hee fhould fuffer himfelf to bee mocked and baffled 
of every one. 

How a Preacher fhould bee qualified that intendeth to pleaf the world. . 

Topeaf men. Fr Hee mutt bee learned. 

_-* Secondly, Hee muft have a fine deliverance. 
7 ‘Thirdly, Hee muft have neat and quaint words. 

Fourthly, Hee muft bee a proper perfon, whom women and maids may love. 

Fifthly, Hee muft not take, but give monie, 
Sixthly, Hee mutt preach fuch things as people willingly hear. 

Of the world’s perverf cenfuring of Preachers defeéts. 

Valuers of 6 Bes defe@s in a Preacher are foon {pied ; Leta Preacher bee endued with ten 
Preacherse al Virtues, and have but one fault; yet the fame one faule will eclipf and darken all 

_~~ his virtues and gifts, fo-evil is the world inthefe times. Do@or Fuftus Jonas hath? all 
hs the good virtues and qualities that man may have; yet by reafon that hee onely of- 

ten hummeth and fpitteth; therefore the people cannot bear with that good and 
honeft man. 

That aPreacher fhould remain inand by the Propofition, and not produce 
—— firange things. 

Uther’s wife {aid unto him, Sir! I heard your Coufen ohn Palner (who attended 
on Lather) preach this afternoon in the Parifh Church, whom I better under- 

ftood then Doctor Pommer, that is held to bee a very excellent Preacher. Where- 
upon Lather made her this anfwer, John Palner preacheth as yee women ufeto talk ; 
or what cometh in your mindes, the fame yee alfo fpeak. A Preacher ought to re- 

_-’” tain by the propounded Text, and fhould deliver that which hee hath before him, to 
the end people may wellunderftand thefame. But fucha Preacher as will {peak every 
thing that cometh in his minde, I liken to a Majd thatgoeth to Market, when ano- 
cher Maid meeteth her then they make a ftand,and hold together a Goof-market, &c. 
Even fo likewife do thofe Preachers, Qui wimis procul difcedunt a propofite, and think 
to {peak all at one time. 

of 
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Of the manner of Lucher’s Ordinations.. 

AS (on Suindaie Fubilate, beeing the 22 of April,15 40.) Lather save Orders to Benes 
dict Cafelio, hee read the fentence, -4é#s 13. how che hands were laid upon the 

cwo Apoftles Pau! and Barnabas. Alfo Ads 30. how S‘ Paul warned the Bifhops and 
Minifters at A4iletus to take heed of Wolvs: Likewife hee read the 3. Chapter of the 
firtt of Timothie,and Titus 1. How a Bifhop fhould bee called and qualified. After 
which, hee faid, ! : 
My loving Brother Benedié# thou art by God ordained to bee a true Servant of Fee «es grin « 

fus Chrift (at Torgaw) to furthet his holy Name through the pure Doétrine of the pri br 
Gofpel, to which through God’s power wee call and fend thee, as God hath called, ordidaed. 
and fentus. Therefore: watch earneftly, bee diligent, praie to God to keep and pre- 
ferv thee inthis high Vocation, and that thou maift not fall awaie, and bee feduced by 
falf Doétrine, by herefies, fects, nor through thy own cogitations, but to begin the 
fame in God’s fear, true diligence, and continual Praier, and to finifh it aright in 
Chrift.. Afterwards hee laid the hands upon him, and kneeling, hee praied aloud 
the Lord’s Praier. Then rifing up again, hee lifted his Eies up to Heaven,and faid, 
Lord God, heavenly, merciful Father, who haft commanded to praie, to feek, and to 
knock, alfo haft promifed to hear us when wee call upon thee in the Name of thy Son; 
Upon thefe thy Promiffes wee depend, and praie thee to fend this Servant of thy 
Word (Benedict) into thy Harveft, to affift him, to blefs his Office and Service, to 
open the Ears of the faithful tothe bleffed courf of thy Word, to theend thy Name 
may bee praifed , thy Kingdom encreafed, and the Church may grow. cemen. 
Therefore, my loving brother, I wifh thee happinefs and bleffing to walk in God’s 
fear, and confidence inthe Lord. Then they fang, Now praie wee the holie Ghoft. 

Whereto a Preacher fhould have regard. 

AS Doéor Erafmus Albert was called into the Mark of Brandenburg, hee des manner how 
fired of Luther, to fet him down a manner and form, how hee fhould preach be- © preach- 

fore the Prince Ele@or. Luther faid, Let all your preaching bee in the moft fimple 
and plaineft manner, look not tothe Prince, but to the plain, fimple, grofs and un- 
learned people, of which Cloath the Prince himfelf is allo made. If I (faid Lather) 
in my preaching fhould have regard to Philip Melanthon, and other learned Doctors, 

then fhould I work but little goodnefs. I preach in the fimpleft fort to the unskil- 
ful, and the fame giveth content toall. Hebrew, Greek, and Latine I {pare, until wee- 
Learned ones com together, as then wee make it fo curled and finical that God Him- 
felf wondereth at us. 

That unthankfulne/s and contempt maketh good Preachers. {cant. 
-- will ere long com to that pafs in Germanie (faid Luther) as it isin Spaie and in rutber’s pros 

France, where no Preachers arg, but onely Runners up and down, asin former time phecieot the 
with us the Stationars were,the fame went up and down the Countries and preached g,Bate of 
one week in thetime of Lent in every Town, wherewiththe people were fain to con-’ Germanie, 
tentthemfelvs one whole year. That Town which was rich gavea Frier one hundred 
Gilders to preach the whole Lent. Therefore loving Brethren, let us praic both for this 
great Office, and for thofe alfo that are therein, for yee fee with what earneft zeal 
Chrift praied before hee called the Apoftles, and fent them into the whole world. 
Satan, through Tyrants, feducers, and falf brethren in this laft rime, laieth hold onthe Enemies to 
Minifteric with earneft power. Therefore praie diligently that God would approve Preachers. 
his ftrength and power in our weaknefs. It is high time to praie. . 

Of the Office of an upright Paftor. 

AN upright Shepherd and Minifter by edification muft encreaf his flock, and alfo Churchi- 
mutt refift and defend. otherwife, if refitting bee abfent,then the wolf devoue ‘rvice- 

reth the fheep; the rather, where they bee fat and well fed. Therefore(faid Luther) |. — 

St Paul earneftly preffeth Tétws, that a Bifhop by found Do@rine thould bee able “™ 
Dd 3 both 

_ note: 
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both to exhort and to. convince the Gain-fayers, that is,to refift falf do@rine. A 
Preacher muft bee a Souldier and a Shepherd together. Hee muft nourifh, defend, 
and teach; hee muft-have, Teeth in his mouth, and beeable to bite and to fight. 

Mouth: There are many talking Preachers, ({aid Luther) but nothing is in them fave onely 
Preachers. Fords, they can talk:much, but teach nothing uprightly. The world alwaies hath had 

fuch Thrafones, boafting ‘Throat-criers. | 
Cicero, the beft and moft Eloquent Heathen in the Latine tongue (as hee had heard a 

Excellent notable Prater fpeak) faid, I never in my life have heard one fpeak fo much and -with 
Cenfuresof fo greatauthoritie,and yet hath faid nothing. And when Erafmus Roterodamus was 
Ciceoand == asked at Bononia how hee liked one, who triumphed and highly boafted in his Oration, 
Brafnas Re hee faid, Like him well, for hee hath made it far beyond my cogitations of him. How 

fo, faidthe other ¢ I did not think (faid Erafmus) that fuch a Fool had lurked in him, 
join 3 Therefore (faid Luther) to fpeak muchis no Art, but to {peak fine fignificantly and 

rightly, that Gift is givento few ; No man ought to undertake any thing, except it bee 
given him from above. 
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That a Confonance ought to bee among Preachers. 

God's fpecial | Know no greater gift then that which wee have,namely, wee have (faid Lather) 
blsfling. Concordiam docentinm, infomuch that throughout the Principalities and Imperial Ci- 

ties in Germsanie they teach confermable with us. Although I had the gift teraif the 
dead, yet what were it,ifall other Preachers taught againftmee ¢ I (faid Lather) would 
not exchange this Confonancie for the Turkifh Empire. 

Of the reproving of proud Preachers. 

Phylick forthe @ Af Nuno 1541. Luther difcourfed much concerning the Ambition of certain Preach- 
he ers, and faid, God oftentimes laicth upon the Necks of fuch haughtie Divines all 
ac manner of Croffes and plagues, thereby to. humble them, and therein.chey are well 

_and rightly ferved ; forthey will have honor,whenas the fame onely belongeth to our 
“Herd God. When wee are found truein our Vocations and: Calling, then wee have 

reaped honor fufficient, though not inthis life, yetin that to com ;. there-wee fhall bee 
crowned with the unchangeable crown of Honor, (as S* Paul faith) which ws laid up for 
ws. Buthere on earth wee muft {eek forino honor, for itis written, Ve vobis cum bene- 

To wake in dixerint vobis homines : wee belong not to this life (faid Luther ) but are-called to ano- 
good pars ther farbetter. The world loveth that which is their own, but wee muft content our 

felvs with that whichthey beftow upon us, namely, with {coffing, flouting, and con- 
temning ofus. Iam glad (faid Luther) that my Scholars and Friends are pleafed to 
give mee fuch wages ; I defire neither Honor nor Crown here on Earth, but I will 
have Retribution from God the juft Judg in Heaven. ‘It is {aid to this daie,concerning 
us Preachers, Retribaunut mihi mala pro bons. : 

From the year of our Lord 15 18, tothts prefent (faid Lather) every Maundie Thurf- 
daie at Rowe have I been by the Pope excommunicated and caft into Hell, yet I live 
ftill. Forevery year on Maundie Thurldaie ( Quando Chriffus inftituit Canam) all He- 
reticks are excommunicated at Rome,among whom, Iam alwaies the firft and chiefeft. 
This dothey on that bleffed, fan@ified daie, whenas they ought rather to render 
thanks to. God for the. great benefit of his holie Supper, and for his bitter Death and 
Paffioa.. This.is the honor and crown which weemuft ex{pe& and have in this world. 
God fomtimes can endure honor in Lawyers and Phyficians; but in Divines hee will 
no wate. fuffer Ambition or greedinefs of honor: for a boafting and an ambitious 
oe {oon contemneth Chrift, who with his bloud hath redeemed the whole 
world. | 

To preach difcreetly according to the Condition of the Hlearers, 
A Preacher (faid Luther) moft neceffarily muft. know, how to make a right diffe- 

rence between the two-fold finners, namely, the impenitent, fecure, &Ce and the 
forrowful and penitent; otherwife the whole Scripture is lockt up, . As Amsdorfer 

began o 
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began to preach before the Princes at Schmaléalden, with 
The Gofpel belongeth to the poor and forrowful, and not 
fons and Couttiers that live in continual joie and delight, 
Tribulation. 

‘It was (faid Luther) a grievous Exordium, 
Entrance wee fhould make the Hearers prone and willing to hear the fequél what will bee preached. This fpiritual Doctrine of the Gofpel troubleth and tormenteth even the good and godlie hearts, and concerning antient people, they have alfo need of the Preaching ofthe Law. As wee fechow diligently S* Paul in his Epiftles driveth the ~ Law, infifteth that they which now are becom Children by Grace and Faith in Chrift, and are juftified and faved without all meritsand deferts,fhould thew themfelvs thanke ful towards God, and bee obedient unto him, fhould kill the old Adam and refift che fins which are yet behinde inthe flefh: As,where hee faith, Kill your bodies: And, God forbid that yee fhould now live in fin. “For aid Lather ) wee fee, that not onely the Law maketh Hypocrites, but alfo.the Do@trine of Grace(which the rude and impenitent do abufe) is very grievous and weakneth. Therefore let us mark this difference well between penitent and impenitent finners. 

great earneftnels hee faid, 
to you Princes, great per- 
in fecurenefs, void ‘ot ‘all 

& Captatio benevolenti2, whenas in the 

- That a Preacher ought to. remain by the chiefest point propounded, 
Hen a man ftandeth in fight and combate, then let him look that hee rémain in fiat negotii. 1 (Said Luther) never yet had an Adverfarie that remained in ipl ftatu, and fought with mee on equal Terms, but alwaies they fhrunk, went afide, and flew out of the waie, they would never ftand their ground,nor exfpect the ftroak. It is an Art to ftand in ftatu caufe,and faic, Wee deal with this point, here let us meet; but Tmoft alwaies run afterthem and therefore {ure it is, hee that hunteth will alfo bee wearie at laft. 

I drove Do&or Eck (faid Luther) intothe Lifts (who intended to prove the Pope’s Supremacie with this Argument; S' Peter walked upon the Sea, the Seais the world, therefore S* Peter was the Prince and chief among the Apoftles, and confequently the Pope chief and principal Bifhop in the Church of Chrift) infomuch that every man laughed at him, in that out of St Bernard hee named the Apottles the world, Now when hee faw that I had hunted and driven him into the Net, then hee cried out, and faid to the Friers at Leipzick, O vos fanéti fratres, videte importunitatem Lutheri, qui patres vestri Bernardi fententéam rejicit, qui tamen Spiritum fanttum habuit. There did 1 ftand in tatu caufe, (let Bernardas bee Bernardus) and expounded that fentence (tou- ching S' Peter’s walking onthe Sea) upright and truly, S* Peter walked upon the Sea, that 1s, Hee trode the world under his feet, and contemned it. And likewife at another time I difputed with one of my Adverfaries three hours together,and confuted his opi- nion (which out of the Fathers hee would maintain) out of God’s Word, and alfo out of other of the: Fathers Sentences , infomuch that hee fell into raging , and faid, Domine Luthere, vos femper petitis principium. Therefore a Preacher Ought to re- main in flatu canfe. But my Adverfaries (faid Luther have evil Confciences, they will not confefs their errors as I confeffed mine in Popedom in many points openly, and afterwards alfo (when I had forfaken Popedom) I acknowledged my Error touching the opinion I held of the Real prefence (corperaliter) in Cena Domini, Butin matters of Faith «through God’s Grace) I alwaies ftedfaftly remained. Wee ought (faid r#- ther) to contefs our Errors, Hamanum ei errare. But the wicked wretches the Papifts will not recant their Errors, they would willingly hold wich us, and yet they teach quite_contrarie, 

Of the cauf, why the Lay-people ave enemws to Preachers, 

A Continual hate (faid Luther) is between the Clergie and Laitie, and not without 
“-Acauf; forthe unbridled Commonaltie among Countrie.people, Citizens, Gen- 
trie, Nobilitie;. yea alfo, great’ Princes refufe to bee reproved. But the Office ot a 
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Preacher (which God hath laid uponthem, and earneftly commanded) is to reprove 

fuch finners as lie in open fin, and offend againft both the firft and fecond Table of 

God’s Commandements, which is grievous for them to hear. Therefore upon the 

Preachers they look with fharp Eies. Therefore, loving brethren,let us ftedfaftly re- 

Luthe’s heat- main by the pure Word, that wee fit upon A4ofes feat, and teachnothing elf then what 

ticadmoni. ~~ God hath commanded plaialy and truly, not what feemeth good to us according to 
Preachers, humane wifdom and underftanding.. The hate and envie of the world and Laitie will 

remain againft us, according to the old Proverb, 
Cm mare ficcatur, cum Demon ad Asira levatar, 

Tune Clero Laicus fidus amicus ertt. 

To {peak longfom and deliberately in Preaching. 

Deliberation Te? {peak deliberately and longfom becometh a Preacher beft, and is moft fitting ; 

in teaching. for thereby hee may the more diligently and with confideration deliver his Ser- 

mon. Seneca writeth of Cicero, that hee {pake deliberately from the heart, as wee fee 

Dodétor George Bracken doth. . | 

Of the wickedne/s of the people that contemn the pure Dottrine and Preachers. 

Piha ed Such people as fet themfelvs againft the truth of the Gofpel, and in ftead thereof 

to draw mif- would rather have the Turkith Alcoran, are indeed wicked, defpairing, hardned 

ere wretches. Andtruly (faid Lather) wee fee alreadie with grief the great devaftation, in 
that every where iswant: wee fee,that in Bohemia above nine hundred Parifhes lie 

emptie and watfte. All will goto ground, for where no Preachersare, there muft and 

will follow devaftation, Calamitie, want,and all misfortunes both in Religion and Po- 

—  licie,in Church and temporal Government. | 

The Botemians  Inthis fort brake the Pope the Bohemians at \aft, and made them tender,and brought 

tole. them again to his Bay at fuch time when they had no Minifters and Church-fervants. 
Then the popith Bifhops forced the new ordained by Oath to holdin, and to: fubje@ 
themfelvs under their Command. 

Confounding _ But wee(by God’s Grace) hold ftill the Jurifdi@ion to ordain in. our Churches, 

of all good- fo that they plague'nor mock notus in that fort, yet wee ought to take heed, that 

clk. with our unthankfulnefs and contemning God’s Word, wee com not:again into the 

Claws of that Devils head, and his members, as wee well deferv.. And although the 

Papifts crie and complain againft our Ordinance, and relie upon their poffefforium, yet 

they muft endure it. Indeed (faid Luther) their pomp and ftate,in that they have good 
eafie daies, much offendeth us; like as {uch offenfes greatly tormented the loving Da- 

eet: vid, and much grieved him. But hee folved that Argument,and confuted it, where hee 

faith, Thou prepare/t them for the flanghter. In this manner (faid Lather) ufeth our Lord 

God to fill and fat up the Epicures in this life (like the fatted fwine)to the flaughter. 

How a Preacher ought to preach,and to wham bee fhonld have regard. 

Accommoda- Ee ought to dire&t our felvs in preaching according to the conditfon of the 

ting the cogi- Hearers, but all Preachers commonly fail herein, they preach that which lit- 

Se ethas, _ tle edificth the poor fimple people, as Buser and Zainglins at Aarpurg in all ftaté and 

curious manner preached, thereby to bear the Bell away, as would they fate, Behold, 

Swelling and Luther and Melanéthon,what learned Fellows wee are? To preach plain and fimply is 

Starcly a great Art, Chrift Himfelf preacheth of Tilling Grounds, of Muttard-feed, &c. ufed 

altogether mean and fimple fimilitudes. 

That the firft preaching is moft difficule. 
Beginning to 
preach, or in Wien one firft cometh upon the Pulpit,a Preacher is much perplexed to fee fo 

ere many heads before him. When] (faid Luther) ftand inthe Pulpit, 1 look upon 
none, 
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none, but imagine they are all Blocks that ftand before mee, I. utter God’s Word: This hee {pake to encourage faint-hearted Preachers, to the end they might not bee difcouraged and defift. | fis | i 

That the Priefts in the Old Teftament were honorable, and well maint dined: 
(704 in the Old Teftament made the Priefts rich; Hannas and Caiaphas had great Revenues, they had Suburbfes, Firft-fruits, Tenths,&c. They had of: every’ one a Purf, that is, fo much as half a Gilder. But now (faid Luther) the Minifters'of the Word (in which is offered everlafting life and falvation meerly out of Grace without all merits and deferts, onely by faith in Chrift are fuffered to die for hunger and great - povertie, yea, are drivenand hunted away. »I would not have (faid Lather) Preachers in their Sermons ufe Hebrew, Greek, or ftrange Languages, for in the Church among the Congregation wee ought to fpéak,as wee ufe at homein the houf,che plain mother tongue, which every one underftandeth and is acquainted withall.. It may bee allowed in Courtiers, Lawyers, Advocates, 8c¢! to. ufe and: have quaint curious words and to {peak trimly, whom Offander and Matthefins do imitates. Although: Door Staupitz bee a very well learned man, yet hee isa very: irkfom Preacher, ‘and the people rather hear a plain brother preach that délivéreth his words plain and fimply to 
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their underftanding,then him. In Churches no praif or extolling fhould bee'fought , after. | 

That Preachers are poor people. 
P Reachers (faid Luther) muft need’s bee poor fellows , but wee look‘after ano- 

ther life, therefore wee muft believ that which is to com. If wee certainly did 
believ the Treafure of everlafting life, then: wee would bee tao: haughtieand.proud. 
Therefore God hath covered this Treafure of his mercie with a broad cover which covereth it, the fame is called Fides, therein muft wee. wallow and delight our felvs while wee live inthis world. ) 

Of S. Paul's fimple and plain manner of preaching and teaching. 
St Paul (faid Luther) never ufed {uch high and ftately words as Demofthenes and Ci- cero did, but hee {pake (properly and plainly) words which fignified. and fhewed high and ftately matters; hee did well in not f peaking fo trim and finically otherwife every man would {peak wondrous highly. 

That wee fhould dirett our preaching to the poor lay people, 
children and fervants. 

W Hen I (faid Luther) am in the Pulpit, then I refoly to preach onely tomen and 
maid-fervants, I would not makea ftep into the Pulpit for the fakes of Philip - 

Melantthon, Fustus Fonas, or the whole Univerfitie ; forthey are alreadie well feenin 
Scripture. But when Pieachers will dire@ their Sermons to the high learned and 
deep underftanding, and will breathe out altogether Rabinos and mafter-picces, as then the poor unlearned people prefent do ftand like a flock of Kine, 

Of the burthen and minde of aa upright Preacher. 
IF I fhould write of the heavie burthen of a godlie Preacher, which hee muft carrie and endure (as by mine own experience I know); fo fhould I feare every man from the Office and Fundion of Preaching; For an upright anda God-fearing Preacher mutt bee fo difpofed and minded, that nothing is more acceptable and pre- cious unto him, then Chrift his Lord and Saviour, and the everlafting lifeto com; fo that when although hee loft this life, and all therein, as then that hee knoweth what Chrift faith unto him, Com hither to mee, thou hatt been my loving, true and faith- full fervanc. Wherewith 
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/ Wherewith Luther comforted himjelf in bis Funttion, 

Agfure my felf (faid Lather) that Chrift at the laft daie will fpeak friendly to mee 
Pin ; for here hee {peaketh very unkindely to mee, I bear upon mee the hate and 

envie of the whole world, the hate,of the Emperor, of the Pope} and of all their re- 
tinue; Well,onin God’s Name, feeing 1 am com into the Lifts, fo will I fighs it our 
I know my-Quarrell'and cauf is upright and juft.. "The greateft 'Adverfarie I have in 
this Cauf>is: the Divel, and indeed:hee fetteth upon’ mee fo fiercely oftentimes with 

_ this Argument,(Thou art not rightly called) thatheehad long fince‘flain mee theres 

eh 

® 

with if-I had not been a Door. : 

} Fhat an npright Preacher is onely God's Work. 

| T isa greatthingto:bee'an upright Miniter and Preacher, and if-our Lotd God 
Himfelf drove it not forward, fowould but little good enfue. “That Preacher muft 

bee endued witha great{pirit which fhall ferv people in bodie and foul, in wealth and 
honor} and yet néverthelefs muft fuffer:and endure thereby the greateft danger and 
unthankfulnefs s From hence Chrift faid to Peter 5 \Peter, lovest thou mee ? And fetch- 
eth irtwices’ Afterwards hee fad, Them feed wy fheep, asif our bleffed Saviour fhould 

_faie, Peter, if thou wilt bee anupright fhepherd:and’careful of fouls; then thou muft 
love mee, thou muftadd thereunto that 42s me ? otherwife it is for thee unpoffible 
to bee an upright and a careful fhepherd, thy love to Mee muft dothe deed. For (faid 
Luther) who can or may endure people’s unthankfulnefs, to ftudie and confume away 

one’s health and welfare, and-afterwards alfoto thruft himfelf in the greateft danger ¢ 

That tee must make a difference between the manner of life, and the Dottrine. 

Theworft and F pus manner of life (faid Lather);is as evil among us;as among the Papifts, where= 
moft offen five 
in deceiverse 

a Pet.¢. 

fore wee ftrive not with them by reafon of the manner of life, but for and about 
the Do@rine. Wickliff and Huf oppofed and affaulted the manner of life and con- 
verfation in Popedom... But L(chiefly),do oppofe and refift ‘their Do@rine , I affirm 

roundly and’plainly, that‘they teach not aright, thereunto am I called; 1 take the Goof 

by the Neck (faid Lather).and fet the knife'to the Throat ; when I can ‘maintain, that 

the Pope’s Dogtrine is falf (which I have’ proved and mainteined) then I willeafily 
prove and maintain, that their manner of life is evil. But when the Word remaineth 

pure, fo may the manner of life (though fomthing therein bee amifs) bee well recove- 
rede The Pope hath taken away the pure Word and Dodtrine, and hath brought an- 

other word and doftrine,and hanged the fame upon the ‘Church. I:ftartled whole 

Popedom onely with this one point, inthat I teach uprightly, and meddle with no- 

thing elf. Wee mutt prefs upon the Doétrine, for that breaketh the neck of the Pope. 

Therefore the Prophet Daniel rightly pitured outthe Pope, that hee will bee fuch a 

king, will have fuch a kingdom and government, which fhall do according to his will, 

that is, hee will regard. neither {piritualtie nor temporaltie, but will fhort and roundly 

faie, Thus and thus willl haveit: Forthe Pope is ordained and inftituted neither by 
Divine nor humane rights. but is a felf proper chofen humane Creature, which of 
his own Ele@ion and power hath intruded |himfelf.. Therefore the Pope muft need’s 

confefs,that hee governeth neither by divinenor humanecommand. Daniel calleth 
him a God eMaofim, hee had almoft fpokenit plainly out,and faid, azaf,which wordis 

written, Dewt.26. S' Paul read Daniel throughly, and ufeth alfo his words, where 

hee faith; And bee will exalt himfelf above all that. is called God, or that is worfhip- 
ped, crc. 2 Thef.2. | 

That Balaam is an Example of proud Preachers and Teachers. 

A\ Mhoush Balaam had great Revelations no lefs then Daniel, (faid Lusher} yet 
£ % (without all doubt)hee is damned; for hee taketh hold on all the four Empires, 

at 
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it is a mightie example againft pride, that wee bee not haughtie nor exalt our felvs in God's gifts, elf when one knew, that by Preaching uprightly hee therefore were fanétified, then few would bee faved. But therein our Lord God in fearful wife re- jected Balaam, Saul, Caiapbas, that prophefied out of God’s Spirit. O let us humble our felvs. 
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Of the Pride of Edypocrites. 

TH humilitie of Hypoctites (faid Zather) is the greateft and moft haughtie Pride, The Conditi. as that of the Pharifée, who humbled hirmfelf, hee gave God thanks, but foon °3,0f Bir {poiled all again, when hee faid, Z ams not like others, 8c, nor as this Publican. Thereare people which flatter themfelvs, and think they onely are wife, they contemn and dee —— ride the opinions of all others, they will allow of nothing but onely what pleafeth 
them. 

’ 

T hat the perfecuting of good and godly Preachers will bee revenged. 

He Pope and Turk (faid Luther) have throughly revenged us, and foundly have x34. re. paid the world, and have don right and well therein; uptight and true maine un Preachers the world cannot endure; nay, they hunt, kill, and murther them away ; "warded. therefore they muft have fuch as bereay them of bodie, foul, wealth and honor. ‘O right, right ! 

T hat pride, prefamption, and ambition do the greateft burt in the Church, 
(A Mbltion and Pride (faid Lather) arethe ranckeft poifon in the Church when they rhe cauf of are poffefled by Preachers. Zuinglins thereby was mi-led, who did what pleafed all miferie in himfelf, as his interpreting of the Prophets fheweth, which is ftuffed full with pre- *¢ Church, {umption, pride,and ambition; hee prefumed to contemn every man, yeaalfo, the Potentates and Princes, forthus hee wrote, Yee honorable and good Princes, muft pardon mee, in that I give you not your Titles: for the Glafs- windows are as well illuftrious as yee. In like manner Grickle and Feckle behaved themfelvs in proud and haughtie manner in the Convocation at Muntzer, To conclude, Ambition is a.con- {fuming fire. The holie Scripture is given to deftroie the defires of the flcth, therefore wee muft not therein feek after temporal honor. I much marvell (faid Luther) why, or for what cauf people may bee proud and haughtie; wee are born in fin, and every ae moment in danger of death. Are wee proud of our {cabs and {calds, and that wee “""""* _ {tink all over ¢ In former times were ufed bafting-verfes concerning fuch pride and haughtinefs, which were good, as namely, 

Cum fax ,cim fimus, cms res turpifeima fimus, 
Cur fuperbimus, uefcimus quando perimus. 

Where Edenor fhould bee foughe far. 
Hore might bee fought for (faid Lather ) i Homer, Virgil, andin Terence,and not Profelfio’ Coucit in the holie Scripture : for Chrift faith, Sanctificetur Nomen tuum, non nostram no» & Contenptut. men magnificerur vel celebretur. Chrift chargeth us to preach God’s Word;wee Preach- ers fhould of the world bee held and efteemed as injuste ftulti, to the end God bee justus, fapiens & mifericors, that isHis Title which Hee will leav to none other. When wee leav to God His Name, His Kingdom and Will, chen will Hee alfo give unto us our daily Bread, and will remit our fins, and deliver us from the Divel and all evil. Onely His Honor Hee will have co Himfelf, a 

ert 
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VWhen I began firft to writeagainft the Pope’s Indulgences, (faid Luther) then wee 
neither heard nor knew any thing of Grick/e or of Feckle, nor of any other, then they 

drew in their Pipes for the fpace of three years I was utterly forfaken and left alone, - 

no rman offered unto mee the helping hand, they all fuffered mee to wreftle alone with 

the Papifts. But now when the bufinefs is finifhed to their hands,they will all triumph 

and thew their Nodheadsin writing books. Therefore Solomon rightly faid, Non est 

finis feribendo librorum, When once lie in the duft, thenthere will bee old writing of 
Books. 

Lfhould (faid Lather) now inmy old Age (in reafon) have fom reft and peace, *but 

now thofe that fhould bee with and for mee, do fallupon mee; I have plague enough 

with my adverfaries, therefore my brethren fhould not vex mee. But who is able-to 
refiftall? They are frefh, luftie, and young people, have lived in idlenefs; I am 
now aged, have had much labor and pains. Nothing caufeth @fander's pride more 
then hisidle life: for hee preacheth but twice inthe week, and hath an yearly ftipend 
of four hundred Gilders. 

Atthe Affemblie at Schmalcalden Laid Luther) I preached upon the Text out of 

S! John’s Epiftle, That Chrift dwelleth in us through Faith and Grace, Hee worketh 

in us, defendeth and delivereth us. Afterwards fo foon as I fell fick there; hee, 
Ofiander preached openly againft mee in the prefence of all the Divines which were 
atthe Affemblie, hee faid, Chriftus habitat im nobw effentialiter, the fame was very 
etievous to all the Divines, fpecially to Brentius. Ofiander hath Eloquence, but the 

common manis nothing edified by his Preaching. 

How Luther fir/t caine to the ftrife. 

God’s manner Od in wonderful wife (faid Luther) hath led us out of the darknefs of the So- 

or alecration, phifts, and hath caft mee unknown into the Game now more then twentic years. 

It went weakly furward at the firft, Cdnno 1517. when after _A/hallown-tide wee came 

to Kemberg,where I firft began to write againft the grofs Errors touching Indulgences. 
At that time Do@or Ferome withftood mee, and faid, What will you do,they will not 

endure it ¢ Then faid I, What ifthey muft endure it ¢ 

Soon after him came Silvefter Sacripalacius into the Lifts, hee lightned and thunde- 

red againft mee with this Syllogifm, and faid, Whofoéver maketh doubt of any one 

fentence or A@ of the Romifh Church, the fame is an Heretick. Martin Luther 

doubteth thereof. Ergo, hee is an Heretick. 
Then went it on, for the Pope maketh a three-fold diftin@ion of the Chuch. 
Firft, a fubftantial, that is the Corpus and bodie of the Church. 

Secondly, a fignificant Church, that are the Cardinals. 
_— Thirdly, an operative and powerful Church, and that is the Pope himfelf , no 

mention is made of a Council; for the Pope will bee the powerful Church above 
the holie Scripture and Councils. 

Of Luther’s Admonition to Preachers. 

Defcription Oving brethren ! let us attend our Office in God’s fear and reverence wath all 

of the O flice true diligence, that is, the Doétrine of the Gofpel, let us deliver the fame to the 

of Preaching. trearers in humilitie and calling upon God. Afterwards, let us bee proud in God, 
matic cauf wee havein hand; Letus not fuffer our felvs to bee bitten or torn from 

the fame. 

That 
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That Preachers are burthenfom to the world. 
T He Jews (faid Luther) were well plagued with their Priefts in the Old ‘Teftac Preachers 4% “@ ment; asalfoin Popedom, Princes, Nobilitie, Gentrie, Citizens, and Clowns ™*tlaie mela 
were tormented with the begging Friers. Peed Me egg P 
The Jews were conftreined to givetothe Tribe of Zevithe Tenth of all their Li- 

vings, they were forced in {uch manner to offer, that no man durft lie with his wife 
except hee offered fomthing to his Prieft, like asthe Turks alfo now do. In Pope- 
dom, they were forced ‘to give to the Priefts, to the Terminers, and Stationars, fo 
much as they had, to make them Rich, and themfelvs Beggars, Buit now, wee that 
have free’d them of fuch Taxations, and heavie Contributions, they, in requital, take 
from us what wee have. Well! they will repent it. : 

That the Scholars of the Gofpel are Bpicures. 
Ur Auditors, for the moft part, are Epicures, they meafure our preaching accord- 
ing as they think good, and will have eafie daies. Sa et 

The Pharifees and Sadduces were Chrift’s enemies , yet they heard him willingly: cone the Pharifees, to the end they mightlay hold onhim; the Sadduces, that they might 
flowtand deride him. The Pharifees -(faid Luther) are our Friers; The Sadduces,— £? 
our Gentrie, Citizens, and Countrie-Clowns: Our Gentlemen give us well the hear-  ~ 
ing, and they believ us; yet they will do what feemeth good unto them 5 that is, They 
remain Epicures. 

Flaw a Preacher ought to bee qualified to preach, 
A Preacher ({aid Luther) fhould bee a Logician, and a Rhetorician; that is, Heé compendium io 

mutt bee able to teach, and to admonifh: When hee preacheth touching an Ar preach, 
ticle, fo muft hee firft diftinguifhit, what properly it is named. Secondly, hee muft __~ 
define, defcribe, and fhew.what itis. Thirdly, hee muft lead the fentences thereunto, 
out of the Scriptures, and therewith muft prove and ftrengthen ir. Fourthly, hee 
muft, with examples,explainand declareit. Fifthly,hee muft adorn it with fimilitudes: 
and Laftly, hee muft admonifh and rowz up the Lazie,earneftly reprove the Difobedi- 
ent, falf Doctrine, andthe Anutors thereof; yet fo, thathee beware it proceedeth not 
out of malice and-envie, but onely and alone thereby to feck God’s Honor, the profit 
and faving health of the people. 

Ah (faid Lather) | what diligence ufed our bleffed Saviour Chrift Jefiis in teach- 
ing fimply and plainly, hee ufed fimilitudes of Vines, of Sheep, of Trees, &c. and 
all to the end that people might bee able to underftand, comprehend, and keep it. 

Their Priefts do teach for Flire, Mich, 3. 
Om thete bee (laid Luther ) that abufe this fentence, do draw and wreft the +, dénte sha 
fame indireétly againft good and godlie Teachers and Preachers, as were it not fervan of — 

right forthem to take the wages which is ordeined for the Minifters of the Church, ae thei 
of which they muft lives they produce the fentence:where Chrift faith, Far nothing “"* 
“yee have received it, for nothing yee fhall give it , they allege alfothe example of S* Paul, 
who maioteined himfelf by the work of his hands when hee preached, to the end hee 
might not bee burthenfom to the Church. } | 

Thefe Accufations, or Calumniations do proceed out of a Divellifh hate to the 
. Funétion of Preaching, to which Satan isa deadlie enemie. Thefe tingodlie people 
(by filling the ears of the fimple with fuch {peeches ) do procure, that not onely the 

erfons of the Church-fervants, but alfo the Funétion of Preaching is contemned 
and fufpected; whenas they ought much more, to endeavor with all diligence, to'aim 
at that Scope, that the Minifters ( forthe Word’s fake) might again bee reftored to 
their honeft dignitie, ! | 

It is true,as Chrift faith, For nothing yee have received it, for nothing yee fhall giveit; xtin:¢: 
for hee'will have the chiefeft end of Preaching; to bee directed onely to God’s Ho- ane 
nor, and the People’s Salvation; But it followeth not apes outof chat cage of preaching! 

G at 
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D. Mart. Lutheri Colloquia, 

That itis unright, and againft God, for the Church to maintein her minifters, which 
truly ferv her inthe Word. But it were againft God, and all Chriftianitic, if the Mi- 
nifters of the Church fhould omic the final cauf, for which the Office of Preaching is 
inftituted, and fhould look and have regard onely to their wages, or aim at lucre and 
gain, and fhould not uprightly, purely, and cruly proceed in the office of Teach= 
ing. 
Mpa like asthe Minifters of the Church, by God’s Command, in dutie are bound 

onely to feek and further God’s Honor, Laud, and Praif, and the faving hedlth and 
falvation of the people, with true and upright Dodtrine, even fo likewife the 
Church and Congregation have Command from God, to maintein their Minifters, 
and honeftly to nourtfh and to cherifh them, for Chrift faith, Everie Laborer is wor- 
thie of bis Hire. Nowif hee bee worthie, then no man ought rocaft it in a Preacher’s 
tecth, for taking his wages. St Paul more clearly expoundeth that fentence, 1 Cor. 9, 
where hee faith, The Lord hath alfo commanded, that they which preach the Gofpel, fhould 
live of the Gofpel, Hee putteth on the Office of the Law,and faith, Doyce not know, that 
they which do minifter about holie things, live of the things of the Temple ? And they which 
wait at the Altar, are partakers with the Altar.Morcover,hee maketh ule of very fine fimi- 
litudes thereunto,and faith,Who goeth a Warfare any time at has own charges ? Who planteth 
a Vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit thereof? But e{pecially the colle@ion and comparifon 
which hee giveth in thishis Epiftle to the Corinth. is well to bee noted, where hee faith, 
If wee have fowen unto you (piritual things, ts it a great matter if wee [hall reap your Carnal 
things? ox, If wee reaped your temporalities ? Indeed (faid Luther) , everie Chriftian, 
but {pecially and moft of all, the Officers of the Church, Minifters and Preachers, 
fhould fo carrie themfelvs, thatthey fall not into fufpition, as were they greedie and 
covetous; yet notwithftanding, they muft not fo conceivs as were it unright to take 
of the Church and Affemblie, that which is needful for the maintenance of the 
Bodie. 

Som (faid Luther), out of a meer wicked and Divellifh hate, do calumniate and 
blafpheme the Office of Preaching, inthat fom certain honorable ftipends and wa- 
ges are beftowed upon the Minifters of the Church, which, according to the abilitie 
of the Churche’s Revenue, are made and ordered. If wee rightly beheld, confidered, 
and furthered the good and profit of the Church, fhould wee not rather endeavor and 
conclude, thatthe Churches O flicers honeftly might bee confidered and provided for, — 
then that hard and {carcely they fhould bee able to refift and defend themfelvs, and 
their’s, from hunger, .as in diverf places ic happeneth ¢ For fuch miferie, and want 
affrighteth many ( {pecially the beft witsamong young and toward people) from the 
Miniftrie, and from applying themfelvs thereunto. | 

For not every one hath the gift, with:joie, courage, and conftancie, to bee 
content to take the wages of unthankfulnefs, of hate, and hunger, for the hardeft and 
moft heavie pains and labor. Nothing can bee more grievous and intollerable to an 
honeft Hout-father, then ¢o fee his wife and children fuffer want and hunger, who, 
otherwife, (if hee had betaken himfelfto fom other kinde of condition and calling, 
or had followed fom other ftudie) might have lived better, and with more credit. 

For, although every one cannot ftudie Jura, or Afedicinam, by reafon of the great 
charges and expences which hee hath not to beftows yet neverthelefs, one that hath 
ftudied any thing reafonably, and learned fomwhat, the fame may have imploimenc 
in honeft Offices.and temporal Government, and may attain to honor and wealth 
ni a fafe conf{cience, whereby hee may honeftly maintain himfelf, his wife and 
children. 

It will{urely com topafs (faid Zuther) that the Church mutt bee devafted,throughy 
fuch want and miferie which her Minifters endure, and mutt bee ferved with unlearn- 
ed Affes,as already examples are evident, in that wee fee how the pure Doétrine is dark- 
ned, through the government of unlearned people, and all Liberal Arts contemned. 
and fuppreffed, 

Thereforeno man/fhould {tumble or bee offended, that now and then, good and 
godlie Rulers,'do well and fufficiently provide ‘for the Churches true Minifters, te 

neftly 
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neftly to maintein them; nay, wee otight much more to complain, to bewail, and G 5 LS SP NN E overnors figh therefore, that the greateft part of Princes and Rulers do not ferioufly regard the forgetting 
true and pure Religion, nor provide for our children and pofteritie; who, through @24,and cheit 
fuch miferablenefs, wil! have either none at all, or the moft unlearned Church-Rulers ©" 
and Minifters. 

Therefore wee are in dutie bound to give unto good, true and Chriftian Teachers, 
and Church-fervants, their wages ; and honeftly to provide for, and maintein them. 
But+o abufe the Office of the Miniftrie, in feeking onely honor, favor, wealth, and 
eafie daies, the fame is juftly to bee condemned. And whereas falf Teachers ( for 
the fake of lucre and gain ) do flatter finful great Princes, by promifing great good. 
nefs and profperitie untothem, the fame is reproved by the Prophet Micah, where 
hee faith, The Priefts thereof teach for Hire, and the Prophets thereof divine for Mnie. Micah 3: 

Of thofe that ftudie in Holie Scripture, and God's Word, 

pale Sacred Scripture (faid Luther) will have and require humble hearts, that seudents in 
hold God’s Word in honor, love, and worth, and that pray continually, Lord Divine Scri- 

teach mee thy waies and flatutes. But the holie Ghoft refifteth the proud and will not Pt 
dwell withthem. And although fom fora time diligently do ftudie in holie Scripture, 
do teach and preach Chrift uprightly and pure ; yet fo foonas they becom proud, God 

excludeth them out of the Church; therefore every proud {pirit is an Heretick, 
though (as yet ) notin actand deed, yet de jure, before God. 

But itis a hard matter, that fuch anone ( who hath fom particular gift and qualitie God’s depo- 
above another) fhould not bee haughtie, proud, and prefumptuous , and not con- fiom 
temn others : Therefore, God fuffereth them that have great gifts to fall many times 
into heavie Tribulations, totheend they may learn, When God draweth away his 
hand, as then they are of'no value. St Pau! was conftreined to bear on his bodie, the 
{ting or thorn of the flefh, to preferv him from haughtinefs, And if Philip Afelanithon 
were not plagued now and then in fuch fort ashee is, fo would hee have ftrange con- 
ceits and meanings. 

That~Divines fhould read the Pope's Rights. 

BY Divine (faid Luther) fhould diligently read the Pope’s Decrees Et cum The proud 
judicio. S* Paul faith, Trie all, &c, But wee muft not tric the Word of the Gofpel, Divel. 

but immediately muft hearken to that which is pure; for God the Father, through 
his voice founding from Heaven, earneftly commandeth, and faith, Chriff, my son, —— 
Shall yee hear, There isa Command to hear, and not to queftion, not to mafter nor re- 
form, not to expound God’s Word according to our humane philofophical wit, fenf, 
reafon, wifdom and underftanding. | 

But our DoGtrine ( God bee praifed ) concurreth with God’s Word, with the Ho- us cand: 
lie Sacraments, and the Lord’s Praier. The Dottrine of the Pope and Papifts is di- Note bene: 
reCtly contrarie to the fame. 

Haw wee ought to carrie our felys towards offenfive MiniSters and Preachers« 
PP Reachers and Miniftersthat give offenf, ought to bee imprifoned ( {aid Luther) Difturbers, of ’ 

- and put from their Office. I have obteined of the Prince Eleétor, that a Prifon Tranfgreffors; 
fhall bee built for the Difcipline and punifhment of offenfive Minifters and Prea- 
chers. 

SP 

What a Preacher is. 

A Preacher ( faid Luther ) is a Carpenter, his inftrument or work-tools are the Varietis id 
Holie Scriptures,and whereas his hearers are divers and manifold, hee muft there- Preaching, 

fore not fing continually one fong, and alwaies deliver one kinde of teaching, but 
fomtimes to threaten, to affright, reprove, chide, comfort, reconcile, &¢. 

Eé a How 
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How Luther world make one a Preacher: 

Furtherance FE one would follow my advice, (faid Lather) I would eafily make him a Preacher= 
co preaching. f+] wouldadvife him to take the Catechifm into the Pulpit, and read it from word 

to word; buton the Sundaie I would have him to take fom part out of the Po/filla, 

and afterwards to rehearf what hee had read. But now they are afhamed totake this 
court; whenas I Can old Door) do alwaies take with mee my book,and read there- 

/ out from the pulpit. 

What Luther learned by preaching. 

ee i Learn by preaching (faid Luther) to know what the World, the Flefh, the malice 
of preaching. and wickednefs of the Divel is, which could not bee known before the Gofpel was 

revealed and preached. At that time I thought that there were no other fins but onely 
incontinencie and lecherie. 

Of Court-Preaching. 

A Court (faid Luther) chefe rules ought to bee obferved ,. Wee muft hallow, 
the Gee a crie aloud, and accufe; for neither the Gofpel, nor modeftie, belong to the 

Court: Wee mutt bee harfh and fhamelefs; wee muft (in ftead of Chrift, whois 
milde and friendly ) place 2zofes with his horns inthe Court. Therefore I advife my 
Chaplains and Minifters to complain at Court of their wants, miferies, povertie and 
neceffities, for I my felf preached concerning the fame before the Prince Eleftor,who 
is both good and godly, buthis Cotrtiers do what they pleaf. Philip Melancthon,and 
fufius Fonas were \ately at Court called in queftion for the Word’s fake, but they 
made this anfwer, Luther is old enough, and knoweth how and what to preach. 

Of LurHeRr’s earneft fpeech.. 

Example of Urfed are all Preachers that in the Church aim at high, hard and neat things, 
divine Zeal, and ( negle@ing the faving health of the poor unlearned people) feek their own 
Bic honor and praif, and therewith to pleaf one or two ambitious perfons. 
Difpoting of | When (aid Luther) preach in this place, I fink my felf deeply down. I regard 
preaching. neither Doctores nor Maciftros, of which above fortie are here in the Church, but I 

have an cie to the multitude of young people, children and fervants, of which here are 
more thentwothonfand; I preach to thofe, and dire@t my felf to them that have need 

/ thereof s will thereft not hear mee?the door ftandeth open unto them, they may bee 
/ gon. I feethat the Ambition of Preachers groweth and encreafeth, the fame will do 

the greateft mifchief in the Church, and will produce great difquietnefs and difcord 5 
for they will needs teach high things, {peak touching matters of State, thereby aiming 
at prail and honor ; they will pleaf the worldlie-wife, and in the mean time neglect 
the fimple and common multitude.’ 
Anuprtight, a godlie and true preacher fhould dire& his preaching to the poor fimple 

fort of people; like a mother that ftilleth her childe,dandleth and plaieth with it,prefen- 
teth it with milk out of her brefts, needeth neither Malmfey nor Mufcadine to give it. 
Infuch fort fhould alfo Preachers carrie themfelvs, fhould teach and preach plainly, that 
the fimple and unlearned may conceiv, comprehend and keep it. But when they com 
to mee, to AZelanéthon, to DoGor Pommer,&c, then let them fhew their cunning, how 
learned they bee, they fhall bee well put to their Trumps ; forto {prinkle out Hebrew, 

Nor,  Gréeckand Latine intheir publick fermons,the fame favoreth meerly of Pride, which 
agreeth neither withtime nor place, nor is it pertinent. To conclude, fiuch Preachers 
are untimely ripelefs Saints. : 
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Tam heartily forrie (faid Luther) that yet in my lifetime I have cauf to fay thus 

much, that fuch proud and haughtie Minifters and Preachers are among us, who aim 
at Ruleand Government, as S‘ Paw/ faith, I would to God yee did reign, &c Thelo= 1 co,s; 

ving Apoftle was conftreined co fuffer, and fo many of thofe ambitious {pirits, as God = 
concerning him faid, Iwill fhew him how much hee muft fuffer for my Names fake, &C- aéts 9: 
God laid prefently upon his neck, that Pari, hee found it alfo by experience. Such Paul's (ulfer> i 
forrow of heart (faid Luther) is far greater and more heavie then death. It is called 78% _. i 
Martyrium interpretativum, atorment without bloodfhed, wherein one broileth and sh 
tormenteth himfelf. 

This muft I fuffer alfo inthe offences and pride of my Scholars, infomuch that I 
would rather fuffer death, aud feal it with my blood. 

That S* Paul diligently fiudied Mofes and the Prophets; ial | 
and expounded them. eh 

WN the Pfalm it isfaid, I omnem terram exivit onus eorum, their voice went out’ 
intothe whole world. But S' Paul to the Romans giveth it thus, in the Germane The under: 
tongue, Their found went out into all the earth, whichis all one. Many fentences in Randing of 

the Bible are, wherein S' Paul obferved the Tranflation of the Seventie Interpteters Ditinitie : 
for heecontemned them nor; and whereas hee was Preacher to the Greciatis, there- 
fore hee was conftreined to preach as they underftood. 

In fuch fort did hee ufe that fentence, 1 Corinth. 15, Death is fwallowed up in vi- 
étorie, whenasin the Hebrew itis written, I” finem, yeritis all one, in finem, in ater- 
num; that death in Victoria will not com again, ideft, Vita vincet. St Paul was very 
rich, flowing in words; one of his words conteined well three of Cicero's Orations. 
Oftentimes St Pavl {peaketh one word, which pierceth through whole J/a/ah and fe- 
remit. O (faid Luther)! St Paul was'an excellent Preacher; Hee is not in vain 
named Vas.electum.. Our Lord God faith, I will give a Preacher to the world that 
fhall bee ptetious. There was never any that underftood the Old Teftament fo well 
as St Paul, except onely fohn the Baptift. Saint Peter excelleth alfo: Indeed 
Saint Azatthew and the reft well and diligently do defcribe the Hiftories, which are pie renvs ; 
very neceflarie, but res ce verba c vim verborum Veteris Teffamenti they never Teachers a 
mention what fticketh therein. 

Saint Paul tran(lated much out of Hebrew into Greek, which none befides were 
able todo; hee fo handleth oftentimes in one Chapter, that hee expoundeth four, 
five, or fix Chapters. O! hee dearly loved Ages and Ifaiah, for they, together 
‘with King David, were the chiefeft Prophets. The words and things of Saint 
Paul are extracted out of Azofes and the Prophets. 

Therefore (faid Luther) young Divines ought to ftudie Hebrew, to the end they 
may bee able to compare Greek and Hebrew words together, and difcern the pro- 
perties, natures, and ftrength of the fame. 

Saint Paw! maketh good ufe of that fentence, Romans 4, Et imputatum eff ei ad 
juftitiam , whenas in Hebrew is onely written Et cogitatum eft. 
If I were young (faid Luther) and intended to bee a high Divine, fo would I con- 

fer Paul cum Veteri Teftamento, hee was 2 powerful Logician and Rhetorician. 

A 
12 

| Of Luruer’s advice, how one might bee a good 
Divine or Preacher, eae 

Hie that now intendeth to bee.agood Divine, hath a great advantage; for firlt the sie pic 
hee hath theBible, which I have foclearly Tranflated out of the Hebrew, into ciples in Dis | 

the High Germane tongue, that every one may read it without hinderance, After- ite 

wards, hee may read alfo Locos Corsmunes Philippe A Pls let him ha the 
| | e 3 ame 
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fame withdiligence, in fuch fort , that hee have the fame altogether perfedtly in his 
memorie: When hee hath thefe two pieces, then hee is a Divine, againft whom, nei- 
ther the Divel, nor any Heretick, can bee able to take advantage; for the whole Di- 
vinitie lieth open unto him,fo that he may read what,and when he will,ad edificationem. 
Thenhee may alforead Philippi Adelancthonis Commentarium in Epistolam Pauli ad Ro- 
manos. As then alfo let him read my Commentar inm in Epiftolam ad Galatas,and in Deute- 
ronominm , {ogive him asthen, eloquentiam cy copiam verborum. 

Wee finde no Book, where the fumme of Religion, or whole Divinitie is finer com- 
paGedtogether, then in Loc Commanibus Philippi Melantthonis, all the Fathers, 

Underftand —Sententiarios, are nothing comparable thereunto: New eff melior liber poft Scripturans 
the firft Locos. fanttam, quam ipfius Loci Communes. Philip Melancthon {aid Luther) is ftreighter 

tied then Iam, Ile pugnat cy docet; 1am more a Rhetorician, or a Talker. If the 
Book-printers would bee ruled by mee, they fhould print thofe Books which have 
Dottrinam, as adGalatas, in Deuteronomium, alfo the Sermons out of the four Chap- 
ters of the Evangelift St ohn; my other books they may read, pro cognofcenda Hiftoria 
revelati Evangelii, that they may feehow the DoGrine went forward at the firft, for 
then it was not foclear as now it is. 
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Luther's difcourf of the Antichrift, or Pope. 
NS He head of Antichrift (faid Zather ) is, together the Pope, and the 

Bar Turk. Fora living beaft muft have a bodic and foul, the fpirie or 
se@ foul of Antichrift, isthe Pope, but his ficth or bodie, isthe Turk. 
$228, This devafteth, deftroieth, and perfecuteth God’s Church corpo- 
CA2% ‘ally, the Pope {piritually 5 yea,alfo corporally with hanging, burn- 
ye, ing, murthering, &c. Butlike as inthe Apoftle’s time, the Church 

had, and kept the, vitorie, and remained againft the feeming halie 
nefsof the Jews, and power of the Romans. Even fo to this daie, fhee wil! main- 
tein and keep the field, and remain againft the Hypocrifie and Idolatrie of the Pope, 
of the Turk, and againft the power of other enemies, tyrannies, and ragings. 

The pidture of ef eereen 6 
Antichrift. 2 

Of Luther's expounding the propbecie of the Prophee Daniel ( Chapter the 
eleventh) touching Antichrist, 

At the King fhall do according to his will, and hee fhall exalt bimfelf, and magnifie bim- 
Self above every God, and fall (peak. marvellous things phil! the God of Gods, and 

Shall profper till the indignation accomplifhed : for that that is determined {hall bee don. 
Neither fhall hee regard the God of his fathers, nor the defire of woman, nor regard any God, 

; for bee fhall magnifie bimfelf above all, cre. 
SignsofAn- This Prophecie ({aid Luther) , as allthe Teachers uniformly do fhew, pointeth di- 
tichrift. reCtly at the Antichrift, under the name of Antiochus ; for the fame fhall regard nei- 

ther God, nor thelove of woman, that is, the ftate of Matrimonie. Thus it ought 
to bee underftood,'that the Antichrift fhall contemn thefe two on Earth, namely God, 
(that is Religion)and mankinde, hee willnot regard a woman; that is, hee will con- 
temn temporal and houf-government, hee will regard no Laws, no Jurifdiction, Em- 
perors, nor Kings; for through women, children are gotten, and brought up, to the 
prefervation of humane generation, and replenifhing of the world, Therefore i Te 

the 
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the fame fhall not bee regarded, nay, contemned,.. then of neceffitie houf, and tempo- Hi i ] 
ral government, muft alfo bee di{-regarded and contemned ; yea, all Emperors, Kings; 
all heir Laws, Rights, and Ordinances mutt bee held of no value and efteem. 

Daniel (faid Luther) was anexceeding high and excelling Prophet, whom Chrift Daniela éredi 
loved, and touching whom hee faid, Whofo readeth him, let him mark. Hee fpake Praphiie ; 
of that Antichriftian horror fo clearly, asif hee had been at that time an cie-witne(s 
thereof. Read the 11 Chapter throughout. 
Hee beginneth at that time when Emperor Caliguls,and-other tyrants,ruled.He faith, 

with clear and expres words, Hee fhall plant the tabernacle of his Palace between the fea, 
upon the glorious holie Mount ; thatis,at Rome in Italie. The Turk ruleth alfo between two 
feas at Conftantinople,but that is not the holie Mount, neither doth he honor, ftrengthen, 
‘nor advance the worfhipping of AZaofimm, neither prohibiteth hee Matrimonie. There- the tue Ade 
fore Daniel pointed herein direétly at the Pope, who accomplifheth both, with great tichrit. 
fiercenefs and feveritie. The Prophet further faith, Hee fhall alfo bee forfaken of his 
Lord: Itiscom to that pafs already ({aid Luther) that Kings and Princes do leav 
him. Therefore I advife, that in any cafe yee would hold it for {ure and certain, and 
Bive credit to Daniel, thatthe Pope is the right Antichrift. | 
Now concerning the manner of Religion under the Pope and the Turk, there is no Difference be- 

difference, but onely in Cerimonies, for the Turk obferveth Mofaical, but the Pope ppg 
Chriftian Cerimonies, yet both ofthem do fophifticate and falfifie their Cerimonies; 
for like as the Turk forceth and defileth the Mofaical bathings and wafhings, even fo 
the Pope ftaineth and fouleth the right ufe of Baptifm, and of the Sacrament of the 
Altar. 

The Kingdom of Antichrift is artificially defcribed and pi@ured in Daniel, and in 4poc.13. 
the Revelation of Fohn. “Apocalyps faith, And it was given uutohim to make war with 
the Saints, and to overcomthem. This (laid Luther ) feemeth to bee prophefied of the 
Turk, and notofthe Pope. Butthe text forceth it to bee underftood of the Pope’s 
abominations and tyrannie, in temporal {ubftances, as his aéts, and our experience 
witnefs. Itfolloweth further, That it fhall bee for aTimé, Times, and an Half. Now 
here is the queftion, What that [Time]is 2 If Time beecalled a Year, then itmaketh 
three years and an half, and hitteth juft upon Antiochus, who exercifed tyrannie even 
fo long among the people of J/raé/, and afterwards died in his own filth and excre- 
ments. 

In like manner fhall the Pope alfo bee deftroied without hands, and fhall die in The Pope’s 
himfelf , for hee began his Kingdom, not through power, but through fuperftition, end and de- 
and external thining, and feeming Autoritie of Scripture ; as, Thow art Peter, &c, “So 
Feed my Lambs, &c. ‘Thisisthe ground on which Popedom.is built and grown, and The Pope's 
through the fame is fallen again, therefore this prophecie [ Hee fhall bee broken without #4vancers,and 
hands \ aimeth chiefly at the Pope, forall other Tyrants and Monarchs, ule tem- (ic2Pons ofhis 
‘poral power and ftrength ; howfoever, this prophecie goeth ingeneral, and faftneth 
both Pope and Turk ; for they both began their govenment almoft at onetime, 
under the Emperor Phocas,who lamentably murthered his own Mafter Emperor A4au- 
rice, together with his Emprefs, and young Princes, fo that in this year 1538, it is 
900 yearsfince. Atthe fame time the Pope began fpiritually to govern in the Church, 
and Mahomet began to encreaf; but the Pope’s temporal Kingdom ( when hee be- 
gan to jeer and plague Emperors and Kings) hath ftood {carcely 300 years. | 

I cannot define this prophecie [ 4 Time, Times, awd an Half) Vwould willingly The time of 
faid Lather) draw it upon the Turk, who began to rule ( after Couftantinople was Mahomet. 
overcom ) inthe year 3453, which'is 85 years. Now when I reckon the time accor- 
ding to Chrift’s Age (30 years ) fo maketh this fentence,one hundred and five years. 
Well (aid Luther) God knoweth how hee will deal with ic, and how hee will de- 
hinge thofe thatare his; our dutie is, neither to know, nor to guels at it, but to repent 
and praie. 

I Abe (faid Luther) feeing the Pope: is the Antichrift, that hee is a masked li- been: ve 
ving Divel;for like as Chrift is true & natural God and. Man, even fo is the Antichrift the Pop 
a living-Divel: Therefore it is true which they fay of the Pope,Hee is an Earthly God; 

‘ tat 
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that is, hee is neither a pure God, nora pure humane creature, but two natures ming- 

led together; an Earthly God ; that is, a God of this world. 

But why nameth hee himfelfan Earthlie God, as though the True, Onely, and Al= 

mightie GO D, were not alfo G op on Earth ? Truly, the Pope’s Kingdom is an 

horrible wrath of God; namely, as Abomination of Defolation, which ftandeth in the 

Holie Place, as Curis (fpeaking dire@ly thereof) faith, Whofo readeth, ler hin 

snderftand, Matth.24. : 
It muft indeed bee a great wrath of God, (faid Luther) that a humane creature 

dare prefume (now after Chrift is com and revealed ) to exalt himfelf in the 

Church. If, among the Gentiles, ( before the coming and revealing of Chrift) ie 
had ‘been don; then it were not fo great awonder. And although Daniel, Chrift 

himfelf, St Paul, and S' Peter, did give us warning of that poifoned beaft and pefti- 
lence; yet wee Chriftians have been, and are ftill, fo doltifh and mad, as to adoreand 

worfhip all his Lies and Idolatrie, and made to believ, that hee is a Lord over the 

Univerfal World, under the Name and Title of St Peter’s Succeffor , whenas neither 

Chrift, nor S' Peter, left any Dominion upon Earth. 

To conclude, the Pope is the laft blaze in the Lamp, which will go out, and 
bee extinguifhed erelong; hee is the laft intent of the Divel, that lightneth and thun- 

dreth with Sword, and Bull, maketh and mainteineth war, through the power and 
ftrength of others, as Daniel faith, Hee s powerful, but not by his own freagth, as now it 

plainlyappeareth. Heretofore they have faid, The Pope in one finger hath more 

power then all the Princes in Germanie. But the fhamelefs Whore, the Abominable 

{tain of Filth and Confufion is feized upon by the fpirit of Gcd’s mouth, and in fuch 

fort in many hearts is ftartled, that they regard him no more, which no Emperor 

with fword and power had been able to accomplifh ; for the Divel fcorneth {word 

and {cabbard; but when hee is ftruck with God's Word, then the Pope is turn- 

ed to a Poppie, and to a froathie flower , that is, to fuch a flower, which with the Sun 

por up, and down with it again, as that yellow flower which in the Evening is like a 

bald Frier. 

From whence the Bifhop of Rome hath the Name Papa, Pope. 

gh ag word [ Papa] (faid Luther) as I no otherwife think, cometh of the word 
f Abba] by turning the letters about, as were hee a Father of Fathers s for by the 

Antient, infom places, the Bifhops were called Papa, as Hieronymus writeth to Austin, 

( who was Bifhop of Hippo) To the Holie Paps, who, notwirhftanding, was lefler, 

meaner in degree then Hieronymus, Wee read alfo inthe Legends of Cyprian,{who be- 

fore Hieronymus, wasa Martyr of the Church) that the Judg asked.Cyprian, and faid, 

Art thou that Cyprian whom the Chriftiansdo call their Papa ¢ So that (as I conceiv) 

it was a name common toall Bifhopss like as little children call their fathers Ebbe, fo 

are the Bithops in fuch manner called Fathers of the Church. And if wee might bed 

{o bold as toconftrue in this fence,wee would fay of Rome(as St Paul faith ,Coveroune/s 

is the root of all evil, That the Pope is a poifon of fouls, and a father of Abominations. 

But (faid Luther) who, thirtie years paft, durft fo much as have had fach a thought 

of the Pope? for in thofe daies hee would caft whom hee pleafed headlong into hell, 

and fetch them out again. 

That everie man in dutie is bound to refift that Bear-wolf, the Pope. 

N the year 1530, the 94 of cwaie, Luther held a very {harp earneft Difputation at 

Wittembere which continued three hours ) againft that abominable monfter, the 

Pope, that Bear-wolf, who exceedeth all tyrannie and oppreffion, as hee that alone 

willbee Exlex, willlive fecure and free, and do according to his own will, yea, and 

thereto will bee worfhipped and adored under pain of damnation, and lofs of many 

poor fouls. , | 
Therefore whofo regardeth and tendreth God’s Honor, and endeavoreth the faving 

health of his foul, and falvation, the fame onght to withftand and refift the Pope 

with all abilitic and power. : t:i3¥ » 

The 
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The Pope in his Dectetals boafteth, that hee hath power and autoritie over all 

Rule and Government in heaven, and on earth: that hee is a Lord ovet all Lords. 
How may ahumane creature fpeak in this fort ¢ furely (faid Luther) neither God 
nor King can or may endure it. Heeisa King of Affes, (as'they faie of the French 
King ) his Tyrannie climeth up too high, hee dared prefume to tread Emperors and 
Kings under his feet, hee fuppreffed the whole world and brought it under his yoke ; 
for God with powerful Errors blinded the world, as Daniel faith, until the indigna- 
tion bee accomplifhed. , 

[hope (faid Zuther) hee hath don his worft, and though hee falleth not altoge- 
ther, yet hee fhall encreaf no more, but rather decreaf. The antient Popes were 
more upright and honeft,; but when they began tolook after Government and Do- 
mination, ( fearing they might becom fervants again ) then Cain could no longer en. 
dure his brother. The Papifts never ought tobee trufted, though they promife peace 
by Covenants, Articles, under hand and feal, or by what confirmation foever may 
bee thought {ure and fufficient. At the Imperial and Princely Affemblie at Nurem- 
berg they held us in hand with deceitful Difpurations and delaies , to the end in 
the mean time they might over-run and fupprefs us. Let us watch and praie in this 
time of Ceffation of Arms, that through this Light of the Gofpel God’s Name may 
bee hallowed, &c. 

And forafmuch (faid Luther) that the Popith Bifhops are not the Church, but her 
adverfaries and enemies ; itis therefore without all doubt,thae where God’s Word is 
pure, there alfo is the Holie Ghoft, his Work and Office: For the Popeand his Bi- 
fhops are not the Churche’s Shepherds, but they are an intermingled, patch-together 
Majeftie, an Imperial Popedom, and a Popifh Empire. 

Of the Pope’s three-fold Crown. 

ae Pope hath three Crowns, the fir/tis dire@ly againft God, for hee condemneth 
& Religion. The fecond is againft the Emperor, for hee reieCteth temporal Govern- 

ment. Thethirdis againft the common people, for hee condemneth the ftate and 
condition of the Houf-government , forbiddeth the Priefts and other his thavelines 
the ftate of Matrimonie, and houf-keeping. ns 

Of the Tyrannie of Popes against other Popes their Predeceffors, 

‘T Here have been heretofore three Popes one after another. As the firft was dead, 
hee that fucceeded, caufed all his Predeceffor’s Decrees, Laws, and Ordinances 

utterly to bee abolifhed, commanded him to bee taken out of his grave, and his 
fingers to bee cut off. Now when the fecond was dead, then the third likewife caufed 
all to ceaf, and to bee annihilated, what the former had ordeined ; commanded his 
dead Corps to bee digged up, his head to bee chopped off, and the bodie to bee caft 
into the Tyber ; fuch fine Laws and Ordinances made thefePopes, and ufed thefe and 
the like tyrannies. 

Of Pope Julius, 
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i L1us thefecond of that name (faid Luther) was an excellent Champion in g54: 
Wars and Governments hee had altogether a worldly brain and underftanding ; 

hee waged war againft the Emperor, the Venetians, and againft the French King, and 
as hee underftood that his Armie was defeated by the French before Revenna, hee 
blafphemed G 0 p in Heaven, and faid, Art thou ( in thename of a thoufand Divels) mow Popith deve 
onthe French fide ? doft thou defend and protect thy Church in this manner ? Then hee tur “en, 
ned his face towards the ground, and faid, Holie Switzer, praie thow for ws, and fent 
prefently Bifhop azatthias Langen (the Cardinal of Saltzbarg) to Maximilian the 
Emperor for aid and affiftance. Hee was humbled in fuch fort,' that hee almoft fell 
down at the Emperor’s feet,imploring his help. And although hee was fo greata foul- 
dier, very rich, and had raifed powerful Forts, yet hee was affraid of the Cardinals 
and Romans. Hee kept the ftreets in Rome fo {weet and clean, that in his time there 
were no plagues nor fickneffles. Hee was aright worldling, every morning hee a 

early 
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early about two of tne clock, and difpatcht bufineffes until five or fix ; afterwards hee 
took in hand temporal affairs,as wars,buildings, coining of monie,&c. They faie hee 

had in ready coin atreafure of 106 Tuns of Gold, which maketh ten millions of Rex 
Dollars and fix hundred thoufand. When hee late on his death-bed, hee gave in his will 
to thofe that kept his Treafure, two hundred and fiftie choufand Dollars. Hee aimed. 
at the Empire, and grievoufly plagued Lodowick the French King ; infomuch that the 
King wrote to the Univerfities in France, defiring them by publick Writings to{mo- 
ther the infufferable pride of the Pope. If I (faid Lather) had com atthattime, they 
would, doubtlefs, with honor have entertained mee at Paris : But I was then too 
young for him, neither was it God’s will at that time that I fhould write againft him, 
to the end people fhould not think hee was thruft from his ftoo! by the ftrength and 
power of the French King, but onely and alone through God’s Word. For when 
God fpeaketh but a word,and faith, Ferufalem, fall; Rome, bee deftroied, and lie in the 
afhes ; King, yield thy felf captive; Sir Pope, com down from your Throne, fois it 
accomplifhed immediately. In this fort did God confound that mightie Popedom 
which was the powerfulleft of all. | 

Pope Falius would fain have been Emperor : Pope Alexander would willingly have 
made his fon Emperor ; likewife Pope Leo his brother, the fame hee made King of 
Naples, but hee was deftroied by poifon. Pope Clement was the richeft among them 
all; for hee gotthe great Treafure of Pope Fulius, and was alfo the craftieft; yet what- 
foever hee took in hand was frandulent and meerly iu vain: Hee was an Italian, anda 
Florentine, one of which maketh fo much as three Italians. Morever hee wasa ba- 
ftard, de{cended of the houf of Afedices, which maketh feven Italians. To conclude, 
a more offenfive knave, then Pope Clement the feventh, was never on carth. The Itali« 
ans boafted of Pope Fulius thus, Since Saint Peter's time no Pope ever had fo great an 
efteem as Fulins , yet God hath ftartled and weakned the powers and autorities of all 
thefe, and now they lie inafhes. 

Of the Covetoufne/s of the Popes. 

He confenteth Pore Leo was bribed by the Capuchines with fourfcore thoufand Duckets, to the 

jwilliog!y. end hee might leav them unreformed. When hee faw the monie which they fent, 
lying on a Table, heefaid, Who is able to refift fo many harnifhed Potentates¢ True 

itis (faid Luther) monie maketh knaves. 

: Of Pope Alexander. 

All forts of Ope Alexander (faid Lather) was a Maran, that is, a Baptized Jew, hee believed 
eb came to nothing at all. Pope Julius fucceeded him, and was fo great an enemie unto him, 

ce Popes. — thar hee caufed all gates, doors, and windows (on which his Arms were.carved ot 

portraied ) to bee broken down and defaced. 
Epitaphium Scorti Alexandri Pape. 

Conditur hoc tumulo, Lucretia nomine, fed re 

Thais, Pontificis filia, [ponfa, nurus. 
That ts, “4 

Lucretia calla, indeed a whore, 

Lieth buried in this Tomb, 

Both wife and daughter to the Pope, 
And Bride unto his Son. 

Of Pope Clement the Seventh. _ 
Cobtsge in Tis Pope (faid: Luther) that now ruleth is the richeft, and therewith the moft 

the Divel’s unfortunate, hee isa moft wicked wretch, an Autor of all mifchief; hee faith, 

mame, isthe Rather then I will cea from perfecuting the Proteftants, I will lead the Turks upon thems and 

ven" furely (faid Luther) hee will alfo perform ic; therefore praie with diligence, and re- 

member this when Iam dead, for the Popegoeth about with fraud and deceit to en- 

fnare us, but hee fhall fail of his purpofe, and fo fhall King Ferdinand, Wever came 
Onearth a greater villain (except Satan ) then this Pope; Hee hath riches, power, 

: repute, 
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repute, and autoritie; The Lord’s Praier is neceflarie againft him, for hee hath an 

evil intent. Hee hath wakened up the Turks, and brought them uponournecks. Hee 

‘hath lived to fee Rome drowned, ranfacked, and devafted, yet hee fetreth light there- 
- by, infomuch that nothing moveth his wicked heart. Hee intended to deftroie the 
French King, made.a League with the Emperor at Bononia, and now hee inviteth the 

Turk to bee our Ghueft. What shall [fay of hime Hee is the fon of a Florentine 
Whore. 

Of the Pope's. Sword, 

eee as the Papifts difcern (faid Luther to the Prince Elector of Sasom) that peryem jequiii 
they no longer can defend their Dogtrine, nor proteé themfelvs with the holie fie preies. _ 

Scripture; therefore they crie out, and faie, Wee will ufe no more S* Peter’s Keies, but Sobn 8. 

will Laie hold on Saint Paul's ford, thatis, they have bloodieenterprifes and counfels, 
they would willingly deftroie and exterminate the memorie of us. 

Of him that gave bimfelf to the Divel, to the end hee might beemade Pope. 

Ne among thefe Holie fhavelings (faid Luther) gave himfelf to the Divel for Fruits of hoz 
his help and furtheranceto make him Pope, yet with this condition, that the Di- ?°- and alr) 

vel fhould not fetch nor have him before hee {aid Mafs at Ferufalem. Now it fell out, nah 

that as hee was made Pope, hee unawares held Mafs ina Chappel at Rowenamed jeru- 

falem, Thenthe Divels came flying in heaps. The Pope demanded the name of the 

Chappel; Anfwer beeing made, Jerufalem, hee then remembred himfelf of the Pact 

and Covenant which hee had made withthe Divel, openly confeffed it, and gave 
charge, that fo {oon as hee had finifhed Mafs, they fhould cur him all into little pieces, 

and fhould take good heed and fee, if the Ravens carried away his bodie and left his 

heart lying, for then hee hoped notwithftanding to bee faved ; and fo it fell out, they 

left his heart behinde them, for hee did repent. 
have feenin a great ftreet at Rome’ (faid Luther) whichgoeth ftreight up towards 

St Peter's Church, aPope (like a woman) cut out in ftone-work, with a Scepter and 

Popith Pallinm, fhee carried a childe in her arms. No Pope is carried or goeth 

through the fame ftreet, left hee fhould behold that picture. For a woman named 4gnes awoy , 

Agnes, born at Mentz, by a Cardinal taken into England in the habit of a boie, and " Popes 

afterwards brought to Rome, where, by the Cardinals, fhee was clected Pope. But 

{hee was confounded and difcovered in fuch fort, that in the forefaid ftreet thee bare a 

childe. Thewretch (faid Luther) was ferved right, and the Divel therewith finely 

flouted his little creature. I much marvel how the Popes may endure that pi@ure to 

{tand ; but God blindeth them, to the end the world may fee what Popedom is, 

namely, altogether deceits, lies, and divellifh doings. 

That three Popes have been at one time, 

IX the time of John Hus (faid Luther) at one time were three Popes, that ruled 
thirtie years together, and each of them excommunicated the other, with kindred 

and fubje@ts. Pope Joha the 23 kept his Court at Rome. Pope Peter de Luna, at Arra- 

gon. Pope Beneditt remained on the Italian Alps. There was an horrible Schifm, 

which betokened Popedom’s downfal. Now when Emperor Sigifmund could not 

endure the fame, hee called a Council at Coffaitz, but the Cardinals would yield to 

no Reformation, but ferthem/elvs againft it, and (izcongrne ) faid, Now eft Schifmam. 

The Emperor faid, O! know yeenot yet Prifctanum ? yee fhould faie, Nox eft Schif- 

ma, not Schifimam. Thenone of the Cardinals anfwered the Emperor, and faid, Fore 

afmuch as weeare Lords of Rights and Laws, fo are wee alfo Lords of Prifcéanue,and 

of the Grammar Rules. 
Three Popes (faid Luther) were Depofed inthe fame Council, and a fourth Eleteds popith bre: 

but Pope John (who had furrendred up his Popedom, thinking to have been Elected therhood: 

anew again } died for grief as hee faw;the contrarie ; inlike manneralfo Beneai&t : Pe- 

ter remained ftiff- necked. . 
Pope 
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Pope John was rejected by reafon of his manifold, wicked, and deceitful practifes; 

for hee murthered his Father, made fale of Bifhopricks, &c. And when thirtiefich 
and the like Articles were openly read againft him, hee faid, Ah ! T have offended far 
above all thefe, inthat I departed from Rome and went over the Alps, had I ftaied at 
Rome, yee fhould have left mee undepofed. 

That Popes of necefsitie must alwaies bee notorious Wicked perfons, 

POpedom ({aid Luther) hath been ruled alwaies by the wicked wretches, correfpon- 
dent to their Doétrine; for as the Creator is,fuch is alfo his Creatures. As the Di- 

vel is ( who is the Autor and Ere&terof Popedom ) fuch are alfo the Popes. 
Pope Alexander the 6‘ {aid Luther) hadtwo Sonsand one Daughter, named Lwore 

tia, with whom both Father and Sons committed Whoredom, and bloodie Inceft: 
The one brother flew the other on Horf- back fér the Whore’s fake. Cardinal Valens 
tine ftabb'd another Prince,and was Prince in his place; wrote of himfelf, Aut Cafar, 
aut nibil, Afterwards Alexander the father, together with his fon, invited to a Ban- 
quet all the Cardinals that were Columnefers, intending to have poifoned them with - 
a drink out of a Flaggon prepared for thatend, out of which Flaggon unawares,they 
filled wine to the Pope, and to his Son: the Father died thereof, but the Son drank 
Sallet-oil, caufed himfelf with his legs upwards to bee hung up, whereby hee voided 
the poifon from himagain, At laft Cafter hee had committed much evil, and many 
wicked deeds) hee wastaken Captive bythe King of Caffile in Spain, and as they 

' were about to execute him, hee cried out in prifon, Mifericordia, defired firft to make 
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veth, 

Hildebrand, 

his Confeffion, then they caufed a Frier to vifithim, and to hear his Confeffion, but 
hee murthered the Frier, put on his habit, and foefcaped. This (faid Luther) haye I 
heard at Rome for a moft certain truth. Such lives they led, therefore their wickednefs 
was ripe, and muft bee put to confufion. 

Pope Leo in this our time (faid Lather) held -a Council, in which it was decreed 
and concluded, that people from that time fhould believ the Refurre@ion of the 
Dead; and that no Cardinal fhould have above five little Whores and Boies, the 
like horror was never heard before. 

To conclude, none fhould bee made Pope, ({aid Zuther) but an off-fcummed in- 
comparable knaveand villain. The Bifhop of Azestz ought juftly at che next Ele@ion 
to bee made Pope; for hee deceiveth people and countrie. The Duke of Bavaria 
faid, The Bifhop of éestz weareth a very long gown, and though it were as long 
again, yet the knave would peep out both beneath and above. 

Whether Peter was the furft Pope? and bow riches, (Countries and 
people came unto the Popes. 

AL popith Hiftoriesfaie, Peter was the firft Pope at Rome, but (Laid Luther) itis 
altogether falf and feigned. After hiny ( faie they) were at one time Lucius, 

Cletus, and Clement, which ruled one after another; for at that time the Church was 
very {mal & thin,and thefe three preached onely in houfes of good and godlie Chrifti- 
ans, notin publick ; they contemned not the temporal Magiftrate. In procefs of time 
the Emperors gave them privileges chiefly for this Cauf: 
The Emperors found by experience that Italie would not bee governed by them 

for the Italians can endure no chief Head, nor to have peace among themfelvs ; theres 
fore the Emperors gave it over to the Bifhops of Rome,who governed all well till Pope 
Hildebrand came, that wicked Caitif, who joined with the Italians,and paid the Gere 
manes with ingratitude. For the firft fifteen Emperors ( of which, eight were of the 
Line of charlsthe great, and {even of the Franconians) were good and honeft, and 
kept the Italians in fubjection. But now they have a right Block of this Charls, hee 
can rowz them up with his Spaniards, and teach them manners. : r 

0 
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Of Pope Adtian and an Englifh Cardinal, shone 
Pore Adrian (faid Luther) was advanced to bee Pope by Emperor Charls;whofle <driax: Tutor hee had been, hee governed not long; for hee was: of mean Parentage, a Citizens fon at Lovain. In England was a Cardinal the Son of a Butcher, CONCEINING Jerk of 2 foo! whom a knavifh fool faid, God bee praifed that wee have got fuch a Cardinal, when tan Englith 
hee cometh to bee Pope, then wee may freely eat flefh ifi Lent,and on forbidden daiess Catdinal- for St Peter was a Fifher, hee forbade eating of flefh, to the end hee might fell his fith 
ata high rate , but this Butchers fon will hold over flefhi, to gain monie thereby. : Pope Adrian caufed two Cities to bee painted upon his Table, the one, His Native Popith Alle: Gitie where hee was born, the other, Zevain; where hee commenced Matter of Arts abe oe by the firft hee wrote, Ihave planted, by the other, [have watered. But under thetwo holy Script Cities the Emperor was pictured, who an{wered, I gave the blefsing thereumto, (for hee made him Pope): Then another with a piece of Chalk wrote underneath, God did no- shing here. 

Wherein the Pope's greatest diligence confifterh, 
He higheft diligence and refolution of the Pope and his adherents, their ftratagems popith atti and cogitations are, that our doGrine might bee fuppreffed and rooted our, They nd refolu. will not fuffer the cauf to bee decided ina general-and free Council. They prefs to “7 ‘have a Council held; where all things may bee handled and decided according to the Pope's own will and pleafure, that hee onely may confctibe the Affembly, where itis moft fitting and convenient for him and his purpofes; where hee may decide and con- clude, as feemeth beft to himfelf, and all others to bee filent > 48 hitherto it hati been don. But(faid Luther ) it will bee no more of value; for now is another world then fomtime hath been. The Pope defireth no Council, but ufeth onely delaies, whereby hee lofeth his Autoritie, as Prince George lately faid,I will yield to my people Nota tent. (that defire the hearing of the Gofpel) if the Pope. any longer delaieth the Council. The Romifh ftool (faid Zuther ) will not yield to bee reformed, but will teach, cenfure and judg all things,becauf fhee is the mother of all Chutches, againft whofe The fore evil prefumption no Prophet nor Apoftle muft have any power Or autoritie to judgand of the Roma- cenfure; for many innumerable Sentences and Decrees do give that power and autoritie. nifts,cede mubis to the Pope. . 

Gratianus (who had brought and raked together thofe Decrees, like-a {cullion that maketh flibber-fawces) like a fhamelefs Creature,in this manner concludeth , Em peror Conftantine (faith hee ) nameth the Pope God; now whofo is God, neither‘can nor may bee cenfured of men ; the Popeis God, therefore hee is not to bee cenfured and judged by men. Inthis fort hee confequently concludeth 4 genere ad /peciem, from that which is general to whatis particular (as when one faith, this isaBeaft, cherefore it is no Humane Creature, the Divel isa fpirit, therefore hee is God ), outof the 28 Pfalm, where God faith, Yee are Gods, &c. Thisthe Pope fotceth upon himfelf, and faith; 1am an earthly God anda Lord over the whole world. But (faid Luther) they fhould curn chat Syllogifm aboucand inthis manner concludes the Emperor and all Rulers are Gods, therefore the Pope ought not with his fect to tread upon them. 

Gratian’s idle 
fpeech. 

Of the :blindne/s of the Papifts. 

The blindenefs of the Papifts (faid Luther) is great and horrible, and is to bee ad- Proof of the mired, in that out of the Holie Sacrament, they have madea Sacrifice of Recon- " vig ciliation for the living and dead, &c. And although they now would trim and cloak jak the fame, as were it a Sacrifice of thank{giving ; yet all the Sophifts, the Canonifts, School-Divines and Sermonifts apparantly do difprove them. |. Neverthelefs,they are fo audacious as to allege fuch open lies, Coclews now faithy The Pope hath 
Ff not 
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not his power and fupremacie by the Donation of Emperor Constantine , but by 

the Gofpel, and prefumeth to proveit herewith, Every Lieutenane(faith hee) hath the 

full and compleat power of his Lord and Matter. Peter was Chrift’s Lieutenant, there- 

fore hee had even the fame power that Chrift had, and with this fentence will cone 

clude it, To mce is given all power in Heaven and on Earth. 
: 

But (faid Luther) Tanfwer Coclews thus, Peter indeed was Chrift’s Lieutenant here 

on earth, (bitt not in Heaven) fo long as hee carried himfelf according to Chritt’s 

Command and Word. For Chrift faith, What thon bindeft on earth, faith not, What 

thou foalt binde in Heaven. And hee faith to Peter, Follow Mee, Feed My Sheep, 1 amcom 

to minifter, My Kingdom is not of this world, that is,itis not gotten by humane ftrength 

and power, neither will it bee maintained thereby. ; 

The Pope’s Therefore the Pope is aright, red Jew,whio boafteth only of that which is corporal 

que Tile. and teniporal in Chrift ; As when they faie, Petra dedit Petro, Petrus diadema Rodolpho. 

The fame Rodolph was made Emperor by the Pope, who excommunicated and de- 

pofed Emperor Hearie. 

_ Haw long Popedom hall fiand and continue. 

N the Pope’s Decrees (faid Lather) are many good-and profitable Sentences ta- 

ken our of the Fathers, and by Gratianus colle€ted together. But the Pope hath be- 

reaved them of their’ power and autoritie, and brought the fame upon himfelf, will 

The Kerntl in have’ alone power and autoritie to rule and conclude in the Councel how and what 

popith decrees, 5 16afeth him,and incroacheth thereupon under the name of God, whofe kingdom fhall 
ftand 666 years, according to the number of the Beaft in che Revelation,Chap.t 3. For 

Nota bent. she forrow of heart began {oon after Pope Gregori ‘the firft. Afterwards the two Bi- 
fhops of Constantinople and of Rome falling into diffention ad ftrife about Popedom, 
tintil:Garls the greats: then the Romifh Pope was exalted and made a Lord over all 
Kings on Earth. 7 

Nota bene. 

a 

How and by what means Popedom came up and increafed. 

Eiefeanra. A Fret chat the perfecution of the Church’ ceafed,then prefently the Popes laid huld 

Popedom. on the Government: meerly out of covetoufnefs and ambition. The firlt was 

_. Hildebrand (ox rather Hell-brand) ; then they affrighted ‘all people with their Bull or 

Excommunication,which was fo fearful a thing, that it inherited and fucceeded “upon 

the children’ and pofteritie ; yea, fervants were forced to take it ‘upon them. ‘The 

Pope's deceitful practices were very milde and had'a {weet Entrance, whereby they 

fought applauf and love of the people, they promiffed liberally pardons and Remifhi- 

on of fins, werethey never fo great and‘heavie; yea, although one fhould have de- 

floured the Virgin (arie, or crucified Chrift, yet the Pope could for moni¢ pardon 

and forgive the fatne:’ This power and Majeftie of the Pope’s ({aid Lather) by God 

was brought toconfufionand abolifhed through my “Pen: Fot God ove of nothing 

made all things, and is able out of nothing to bring all things to confufion. 

Of Popedoms downfall 

a [POpedom muftneeds bee brought to the ftake, and pay for all. The Pope fhall bee 

iio: be devoured by Friers (his Lice) and own creatures. Cardinal Campeius faid well,and 

pexdevoratres tightly, The great and innumerable multitude of Monks and Friers (faid hee) produce 

€/M, great unhappinefs and evil; for they fhake and loofen the faireft Monarchie of Pope- 

dom, which with great'adviceand confideration was erected and prepared, 
Lweenindeed (faid Luther) thatvhis prophefieis fulfilled, in thac the Rat- King is 

paid home by his own Nation. By Divinitie hec- cannot bee defended, for it isa ve- 

ry Cold'Argument, that‘his Alleagues the Canonifts and fhaven Crew will in fom 

kinde undertake to defend him out of along and’an ancient Cuftom. How fhould the 

Pope bee dbleto cenfure and judgswhenas hee neither knoweth nor wii ay 
ULINELS ¢ 



Bufinefs; hee is a forreiner and ftrahger,one that hath no skill nor experience in catifes 
belonging to temporal and houf-government ; how foolifhly cenfured hee touching 
matrimonial caufes? hee hach forbidden his greafed Retinué to enter into the {tate of 
Matrimonie, whenas notwithftanding hee hath commanded the fame to beeheld and Popiti fopze. 
obferved for a Sacrament. But(faid Lather) if Matrirtionie were a Sacrament; then "* 
it could not bee by the heathen; for the unbelieving Gehtiles have nothing to do 
with Sacraments. 

What it is that flartled Popedom. 
| F ({aid Lather.) the Pope had not filenced the Prince Elector.of Saxon with my felf, 

but had condemned Tetzell and Eck, and had fuffered mee tolive at quiet; then it Whofoferrech: 
never had com thus far. But hee would needs maintein thofe two feducers,thundered Simei seaint 
and lightned againft mee, and would throw mee headlong into hell, Then the truth confounded, “ 
brake through in fuch fore that the Papifts themfelvs were not well contented with the 
Pope, and it waseven right, for no counfel can prevail againft the Lord of Hofts. 

The Books of Philip A4elancthon (in which the chiefeft ‘Articles of our Chriftian Res 
Dodtrine briefly are comprehended orderly and uprightly )are now gotten into Italie; Pi) Mine 
and received by our Adverfaries, fo that the Pope is more plagued of his own people 
then of us. 

The Cardinal of Camers in his Veber book fellon the Pope, and got the victorie of 
him; hee openly difputed at Parts apainftthe Pope’s power. I (faid Luther) fight allo ties B 
at the Pope’s THroat,that is, againft his higheft Autoritieand DoGrine; Imakehim ~~ 
like attother Bifhop,and no otherwife. 

Of the Pope's power and prattices, 
| former time ({aid Luther) the Pope was very haughtie and proud, hee contemned The upbioe 

every man. His Legate Cardinal Cajétan at Aug/purg {aid unto mee, What? do ing of the 
youthink thatthe Pope careth for Germanie ? The leat of his Fingers is more power... Pope and his 
ful and ftronger then all the Princes ofthe Empire. But now {eeing the Emperor ftri-, &*** C*"" 
veth forhim,; hee therefore flieth fromthe Councel, maketh between the Emperor 
and French King a Zwittchmill, without which two heeeannot fubfift in this difcen- 
tion. For when the Emperor dieth, then the French King will undertake to fall upon 
the Empire, and take it into poffeffion, Inthelaft Election hee had neer five voices 
of the Princes Ele@ors ; If hee forfake the Pope, then hee will call uponthe Turk, 
upon the king of Perfia,yea,upon the Divel in hell himfelf, whom the Pope hath on his 
fide a parte ante, and before him. Hee forfaketh not that Twittchmill with the Empe- 
ror and French King, but will bee fure to hold’ with one of them; but .now hee is 
Neutral, carrieth on both fhoulders. 
A publick Notarie at Rome named Rote, openly confeffed, Thatonely the grofs lies; gore, ¢ Note2 
commion affuirs and bufineffes were handled without inopen Court, but. within in. rie in Rome. 
the Pope’s Cabinet Council. were confulted and devifed abominable praGtices and en+ 
terprifes againft Kings, Princes, and the Proteftant ftate. ! 

Pope Julius the fecond celebrated a fair Mals to the Divel on Easter-day early in the 
morning , at which time hee made a lamentable Maffacre and flaughter with the ee 
French, wherein twentiethoufands of Chriftians were flain. Ah,(faid Luther) the God. 
wicked wretches ftrive not for the Church (of which they have no care) but onely to ™#th6.] 
et wealth and overcom. Kingdoms and Countries. __ - 
I hope (faid Luther) the Legal Procefs of God will proceed again{t the Pope and Every man 

his Retinue, as it hath begun: for againft him thethree firft Petitions inthe Lord’s . believeth noc 
Praier chiefly are direéted. Blafphemed and accurfed bee the Popes name; his king- “"* 
dom bee deftroied and thrown down;; his will bee hindered and confounded. I hope 
the number of Friers and Nunns. fhall no more encreaf. When the Pope’s feet are 
chopt off, then hee muft creep ; for it cannot long ftand as it now ftandeth, 

T hat the Pope’s knaverie and wickedne[S cannot fuffictently bee expreffed. 
i] Would willingly (faid Luther ) fall upon the Pope’s Canons and Decrees, his 

patched Cloak. No bafe name or ftyle is bad enough for him, his great eS arate 
Ff 2 an 
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and knaverie cannot bee founded ont nor expreffed; therefore Chrift in one word 
-"fheweth it, and calleth him an Abomination of Defolation that ftandeth on the holy 
Mount. And-S' Peter difplaicth him finely, and painteth him’out in his Colors; 
St Paul alfo nameth him an Oppofer or Adverfarie that exalteth himfelf above all chat 
is called God. Daniel likewile prophefied the fame,and faith, Hee fhallbee proud and 
not regard the God of his Fathers. 

Nsw ‘nlasze This ({aid Luther) wee have heretofore read and read again, and. yet underftdod 
is found too nothing thereof. But now feeing {uch Abomination is fhewed both in God’s Word, 
true. and by experience found, fo.are wee grown wicked, infomuch as {uch cogitations do 

arife in mee as willingly I would not have; namely, that this Acknowledgementof the 
Word will fallagain, and thatthe bright fhining light of the Gofpel will bee extin- 
guifhed. For the Gofpel clearly faith, Chrift will com at Midnight when neither daie 
nor light will appear. , 

That the Pope is neither Ruler nor Primate in the Church. 

a ee Pope (faid Luther) can neither bee Primate nor chief Head in Chriftendom, 
mle Rex for hee can no waie poffible vifite and govern all Churches, no.not although hee 

% were Elias,Elifeus, Peter or Paul. Philip Melanéthon put a Queftion to Luther, and 
faid, If in cafe the Emperor (in. conferibing a Council) fhould give over his Right and 
Title of the Empire to the Pope, whether as then ought wee to fhew obedience to the 
Pope therein or no ¢ Whereupon Luther an{wered him, and faid, The Emperor (as 
verbum Per(onale, and an, ordained Governor)hath no power to give it over to the 
Pope (beeing verbum imperfonale) who is no Magiftrate nor Governor, For the Pdpe 
is fucha perfon or thing as ts like a Tribute which ftandeth upon no ground nor im- 
moveable Land and living; neither were it a Tranflatio, and Refignation, to turn the 
Emperor’s Right and Title over to the Pope, but much rather it would bee a devafta- 
tion, the Empire thereby would bee lefSned'and devafted. But the Emperor hath nei- 
ther power nor right todo the fame; forthe Empire is not his own, neither is it Suc- 

Popith Ty- ceffive but Ele@ive. To conclude, when it is denied, that the Pope isa Governor (as 
rannie and = in truth heeis not) then hee is bereaved ofall: for whatfoéver hee hath, hee hath ie 
Robberie. not by right, but hath robbed and ftollen it. Therefore it is of no value, that they fai¢, 

The Emperor received the Empire of the Pope: for hee could not ‘give that which 
hee never had. Charts the great never gave any thing over to the Pope in poffeffion 
(as they falfly boaft and allege), but when hee had governed to the eight lineal 

- Defcent (without any Pope), thenthey elected Emperor Hewrie Prince of Saxon, na- 
med, the Fowler, who governed unto his fourth generation , until this time no Pope 
was elected without the confents and knowledges of all the Emperors. But under 
Emperor Henrie the fourth it began ; for when his Father Henrie the third had ordered, 
that no Pope fhould bee chofen without the Emperor’s confent and knowledg, then 
Pope Hildebrand could notendure the fame, who, with Pope Gregorie the feventh,were 
the Authors ofall mifchief, fince which time laid Luther) it went on and proceeded 
as wee have foundand feen, {uch is the courf of the world. 

Of the Pope's Livings. 

ie is ameer Fable (faid Luther) that (they allege) Conitantine the Emperor gave to 
the Pope fo much living, land and people as they boaft'of. But this I read and finde 

that Constantine gave much and bountiful Alms to the poor, and commanded the Bi- 
{hops (and appointed for the poor Overfeers and Church-wardens } to diftribute the 
fame, by which means they grew to bee great Lords. But hee ‘gaye them neither 
Countries nor Cities,. Therefore the world admireth from’ whence the Popes have 
gotten {uch Dominions. Informer times the Popes'werenot Lords over Emperozs 
and Kings; but the Popes were inftitnted and :-ordained by. the Emperors. 

Lothirius 
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Lotharius the Emperor (a Prince of Saxon) took the Election from the Popes for Emperor zo- 

there was acontinual ftrife and diffentionin the Ele@tion. But afterwards they drew ir 
unto them again by deceitful practices, infomuch that they were by the Emperors 

therein confirmed , which was firft don in the Election of Charls the great; who by 
reafon of fucceeding inheritance was chofen Emperor. Then for atime the Empire 
remained by the pofteritie in fucceffion. But when no mote were living of that 
Defcent, then the Pope took upon him the chufing and ele&ting of an Emperor. Af- 
terwards came Emperor Otto, who ordained feven Electors (Princes) whereby an énd 
was made of that ftrife and difcord. 

That Popedom is ftollen wealth. 

Te wealth of Popedom (faid Enther) is meerly robbed and ftollen wealth, and 
mutt bee ftollen away again; Itis whore-wages, as it is gotten, fo it muft go 

again ; It is profitable for nothing neither in Church nor temporal government. 

Of Conftantine’s Doviation. 

ot of Emperor Constantine’s Donation (faid Luther) isa great lie,through which poneria cop 
the Pope will claim the half part of the Romane Empite. And although it were fantini, 

true and had beendon; yet it was not inthe Emperors power to give, neither ought 
the Pope to receiv it, according to Chrift’s faying, But it hall not bee fo with you, &c. 

Of the ftate of the Pope with his new-baked Cardinals, and how God bleffed them. 

"THe Pope in one daie (faid Zather) made thirtie Cardinals, which beyond the The pope’s 

Tyber were met and received in great ftate by many thoufands of Horfmen,; all Creatures. 
the Cannons roared for joy in glorious manner. Then came our Lord God alfo there- 
unto with thunder and lightning, which made them fo affrighted, that (as Pafsquillus 
writeth) inthe Church the little Childe fell out of the Arms of God’s mother, sand 

afcended up into Heaven, fearing it fhould, with the reft, bee made alfo a Cardinal. 
On the fame daie, A Prieft faying Mafs at the Altar loft the gonfecrated Oblate, and The prelude 
for fear {pilt the Cup ; at whichaccident the Pope cried outaloud, and faid, One of Sede 

thefe Cardinals will prove a poifon and peftilence of the Romith ftool, which fell out 
accordingly fhortly before the Gofpel was revealed and brought again to light. 

When my firft Pofitions (faid Lather) concerning Indulgences were brought be- Pope’scenfire 
fore the Pope, hee faid, A drunken Dutchman wrote them, when hee hath flept out jeBing eae: 
his fleep, and is fober again, hee will then bee of another minde , in fuch fort hee gences, 
contemneth every man. 

Haw Gerfon fell upon Popedom, 

CE was the firft (faid Luther) that beganto affault the Pope, but hee was not cans og: 
certain of his.cauf, yet neverthelefs hee went fo far that hee found the diftin@tie king hold on 

on In hac Quaitione, (utrum in omnibus fit obtemperandam poteftati Pape) and faid, Non the Popes 
effe peccatum mortale non obtemperare, yet hee annexed thereunto, S? nox fieret ex con- 

tempts. Hee durft not venture to prefs himfelf quite thorow, yet hee was comfortable 
ro the people, from whence they named him Doéforem Confolatorium. Hee was by the 
Pope excommunicated and damned. Cardinal Cajetan at Aug/purg at the Imperial 
Diet,Anvo 1518. called mee (faid Luther) a Gerfonift, becaul I appealed from the 
Pope to a general, free Chriftian Council. 
And whofo blameth mee for giving way and yielding fo much to the Pope atthe suther’s apo 

firft, let him confider in what darknefs I ftill ftuck at that time. Thofe that never '°8'* 
were in Popédom do hold that the warnings and doGtrine touching Popedom are alto- 
pether unneceffatie, but thofe that have ftuck therein do know it to bee neceffarie, dili- 
cently to put the youth in minde thereof. 

Ff 3 of 
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Of the first Chapter of S* Paul to the Romans. 

J Believ ({aid Luther) S* Pant in the fir Chapter to the Romans wrote a Regifter of 
abominable fins and confufions more by way of prophecie then Hiftorie, Now the 

fame is fulfilled at Rome. The Pope-maketh Cardinals not in vain nor for nothing ; 
every one of them hath thirtie thoufand Florines yearly Incom, which, is given to- 
wards the Pallivm, to the end the Pope through monie and Reputation of the Cardinals 
may be ftrengthened and confirmed. From hence Daniel faith, The king will govern age 
cording to all his will and pleafure : for the Gardinals in all Countries arethe Pillars of 
Popedom,in Germanie wee have many Cardinals, likewife France,Spain,&c. Infomuch 
that the Pope to this daie relieth upon his power and fandtitie; yea, and that in de- 
{pight of God Almightie, how forely foéver hee is weakned and plucked, and in his 
udgodly proceedings is laid open and difcovered. 

Of the Pope's wicked prattices. 
eA Nao 1530, News was fent and written to Luther out of England, how the Pope’ 

with monie had corrupted the chief of the Kings Privie Counfellers, tothe end 
they fecretly fhould kill the King,¢who was fallen off and had feparated himfelf from 
the Church)and for their painsthe Pope would give that Kingdom unto them: for 
one of them was of the Roial Race,and continually near about the ‘Kings Perfon. The 
Pope boafted that hee was Heir to that Kingdom by. reafon it was held as from him 
per feodum, But that Treafon beeing difcovered, they were apprehended and be- 
headed. | 

That the Pope is a Divel, 

Ext after Satan(faid Zuther) the Pope is a Right Divel, as well on this Pope Cle- 
ment wnay bee proved ; for hee is evil, in that hee isan Italians worl, becing’a 

Florentine ; worft of all, in beeing the Sonofa Whore; is there any thing worl, fo 
add the fame thereunto. 

That the hate of the Pope and of bis Retinue towards the Gofpelt 
7 is Without ceafing. 

4% He hate of the Pope and Papifts againft the Gofpel neither ceafeth, nor is it re- 
concileable ; it hath burned fince the beginning ‘of the world, and cannot bee 

quenched: for they at Babel ceafed nor but continually cried out, Away with you; 
neither ceafed the Jews to rage againft our Saviour Chrift and His Apoftles, until they 
Were rooted out. And even {o do the Papifts to this daie, They feek daie and night 
rather to deftroie the Proteftants then to refift the Turks , therefore (laid Luther) let 
us diligently watch and praie. : 

Of the Papists practices. 

T He 28 of June,15 38, Luther got fecret intelligence concerning the bloudie entere 
prifes of the Papifts, and faid, The Pope and Papifts exfpe& the Emperors co- 

ming, they gather monie in all Monafteries and Bifhopricks to levie fouldiers under 
the name againft the Turks, but they intend to fall upon us on every fide. As the Bis 
fhop of Azentz lately faid, It is buta little while to their utter deftruQion,&c. Hee in- 
tendeth not to depart from Mentz untilthe Emperorcometh, to the end hee may the 
fooner fet abroach the bloud-thirftie veffel. But thefe practifes will failthem. God 
ee His holie Angel will preferv us and deal with them according to the fecond 

alm. 
I would defire the world (faid Luther) to take notice of this one particular, namely, 

when God-fearing people do carneftly praie, then the ftraragems and enterprizes of 
the worldly-wife are confounded and brought to naught. f 

0 
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OF the blindene/8 of the Papists. 

Wie our Lord God intendeth to plague and punifh one, then hee leaveth hiin ir 
blindenefs, infomuch that hee regardeth not God's Word, but contemneth the 

fame,as the Papiftnowdo. They know that our Doétrine is God’s Word, bur they 
will not allow of this Syllogifm and Conclufion, When God fpeaketh,wee muft hear 
Him : Now God {peaketh through the Doétrine of the Gofpel; therefore wee mutt 
hear Him. But the Papift (againft their own Confciences) faie, No, wee muft hear 
the Church. 

Truly (faid Luther) the Cafeis very ftrange and to bee admired ; they yield to 
both Propofitions, but they will not allow of the Confequences, nor permit the Con- 
clufions to bee right. They prefs thorow in fuch manner, as is written in a decree 
and Conclufion of the Council of Coftuitz s For (faie they )although Chrift {fpeaketh, 
who is the truth it felf, yet notwithftanding an Antient Cuftom muft bee preferred 
and obferved for a Law and Ordnance. Inthis fort do they foly arguments and anfwer 
when they intend to wreft and pervert the Right. . 

If this fin of Antichrift (faid Luther) bee not a fin againft the holie Ghoft, then do 
not I know how to define and diftinguifh fins. They fin herein wittingly and wilfully, 
and maintain the fame againft the revealed truth of God's Word, in moft ftubbornand 
ftiff-necked manner. I pray,who would not in this cafe refift thefe divellifh and fhame- 
lefs lying Lips? I marvell not (faid Luther) that Fohn Huff died fo joyfully, feeing hee 
heard and underftood of fuch abominable impieties and wickedneffes of the Papifts. 
I pray how holdeth the Pope concerning the Church? Hee buildeth and preferveth 
her but onely in an external Lufter, Pomp and Succeffion. But wee cenfure and judg 
her according to her Effence, as in her felf and own fubftance thee is, that is,according 
to God’s Word and Sacraments. The-Pope (faid Luther) is referved for God’s Judg- 
ment,therefore onely by God's Judgment hee fhall bee deftroied. The King of England 
is now alfo an enemie to the Pope’s perfon,but not touching his Effence and fubftances - 
hee would onely kill the bodie of the Pope, but fuffer his foul (that is his falf Do@rine) 
to live and {waie; the Pope can well endure fuch anenemie; hee hopeth within the 
{pace of twentie years to recover his rule and government again. But ( faid Lather) I 
fall upon the Pope’s foul (his Doétrine) with God’s Word, not regarding his bodie, 
that is, his wicked perfon and kinde of life, I do not onely pluck out his feathers,(as 
the King of England, and Prince George of Saxon do) but I fet the knife to his Throat, 
and cut his winde-pipe afunder ; wee put the Goof onthe fpit, if wee fhould but one- 
ly pluck her, the Feathers would foon grow again. Theretore is Satan fo bitter an ene- 
mie unto us, becauf wee cut the-Pope’s Throat, the fame doth alfo the King of 
Denmark, hee aimeth at the Pope’s foul. 

Of the Pope’s Fall in our time. 

ik is a preat wonder (faid Lather ) that in this our time. the Majeftie of the Pope(for . God’s appa- 
the moft part) is fallen, Forall Monarchs, Emperors, Kings and Princes hereto- tant works | 

fore feared and quaked by reafon of the Pope’s Majeftie and power, who held them 
(with a wink) all at his Bay, none durft fo much as mutter a word againft him. This 
great god is now fallen ; his own creatures (Friers and Monks) are his Enemies, butin 
that they ftill hold over him, they do itfor their gains fake; otherwife they would 
oppofe him more fiercely then wee do. His wickednefs and knaverie is now dif 
plaid, beeing apparant that hee hath fent out one hundred and twentie thoufand 
crowns to levie murtherers and land-burners. 

Of the Popes Crown. 

I 'He Pope’s Crown(faid Luther) is named Regnum mundi,the kingdom of the world; ‘This can the 
Thave heard itcredibly reported at Rome, that the fame Crown is more worth fervant of 

then all the Princes of Germanie were able to paic for. God placed Popedom in Jtalie sabato 
* not 
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not without cauf, for the Jtalians can make and prepare manie things as were they re- 
all and true, and yet are nothing in truth, they have craftie fubtil brains, 

That the Pope is not the Efead of the Church. 

] F the Pope were the Head of the Chriftian Church, then the Church werea mon- 
fter with two heads, inafmuch as S‘ Pal faith, that Chrift onely is her Head, well 

may the Pope bee ( and is ) the Head of the falfand Divel’s Church: 

Of comparing the Pope with the Cuckow,, and the Chriftian Church with the Lark. 

Wieiere the Lark is, (faid Luther) there the Cuckow defireth alfo to bee, for hee 
thinketh his fong is a thoufand times better then the Larks, Even fo, the Pope 

placeth himfelf in the Church, there his fong muft bee heard, wherewith hee over- 
croweth the Church, yet, like asthe Cuckow is good for fomthing, in bringing news 
that Summer is at hand, even fo the Pope ferveth for this purpofe, hee declareth unto 
us that the laft daie of Judgment approacheth. The Papifts are che off-{cum of all 
Hereticks; for, all other Hereticks do flatter themfelvs, yea, would die upon it, that 
they have the very truth. Butthe Papifts do know their cauf to bee naught, and that - 
they bee in Error, they damn themfelvs in finning wittingly and wilfully againft the 
Holie Ghoft. - They will needs maintain,that the publick ftrampet of Rome is a pure 
Virgin. The Bifhop of Salzburg {aid to Philip Melanithon at Aug(purg, What 
wilt thou make much difputing ¢ wee know very well that wee are in the wrong. 
And when, —4um0 1530. hee entertained difcourf with him, touching Controverfies 
at the Imperial Diet,the Bifhop faid, Yee are but few, wee are many, it fhall bee tried 
which partie will bee able to bite out the other. 

Cardinal Campeius {aid, Do yee Germans refufe to bee under the yoke and obedi- 
ence of the Pope ¢ well, (faid hee ) wee will cauf Germanie to {wim in blood. Thefe 
cogitations (faid Luther) are too high for my reach. The Pope and Emperor at this 
time moft certainly have fom wicked exploits in their mindes. 

| T hat the Pope is the right Anti-chrift. 

T plainly and cleerly appeareth that the Pope is the right Anti- chrift hereby;thofe 
thar tranfgrefs his Sratutes, are far worf and more feverely punifhed, then they 
which offend againft God’s Laws and. Word. In fuch fort exalteth the Pope 

himfelf over and above God. Therefore hee is properly called the Anti-chrift, in 
that hee fitteth inthe Temple and Church of God, and exalteth himfelf overall that 
is called God, and that is worfhipped. The Turk is not the Anti chrift, for hee 
fitteth not in God’s Church, hee 1s a wicked Beaft; for out of God's Church is no 
Antt-chrift, but the Pope fitteth in the Holie Church and taketh upon him the honor 
and worfhipping which is due onely to God, therefore the Pope is the right Anti- 
chrift. 

Of Ordaining of Priefts in Popedom. 

N Popedom (faid Lather) they inveft the Priefts, not for the office of preaching 
and teaching God’s Word, but onely to celebrate Mafs, and to gad about with 
the Sacrament. For, when a Bifhop ordaineth one, hee faith, Take unto thee 

power to celebrate Mafs,and to offer for the living and the dead. But wee (faid Lather} 
ordain Priefts according to the command of Chrift and S' Paw/, namely,to preach 
the upright and pure Gofpel and God’s Word. The Papifts in their Ordinations 
make no mention of preachihg and teaching God’s Word,therefore their confecrating 
and ordaining is falf and unright,for all worfhipping which is not ordained of God, 
nor erected by God’s Word and Commaud, the fame is nothing worth, yea,it is meer 
Idolatrie. 2 

A$ 
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That Luther's fimple asbeé# in perfon did burt the Pope, 
a} Ext unto my juft cauf (faid Lather) the {mall repute and mean afped of my perfon Contempt 

gave the blow to the Pope. For when I began to preach and write, the Pope Oe 
{corned and contemned mee, hee thought it is but one fingle poor Frier, what canhee “ 
do againft mee? &c. I have maintained and defended this Doétrine in Popedom 
again{t many Emperors, Kings and Princes, what fhall then this one man doe &c. But 
if hee had regarded mee, hee might then eafily have {upprefled mee in the beginning. 

T hat the Pope falfly alledgeth and boaftech, that bee treadeth inthe footfteps 
of S* Peter, therefore bis power ought ju(tly to bee taken away, 

. apie office of S* Peter (faid Luther) was not to govern people by force and power, 1 Pet.s; 
but (as hee faith himfelf ) feed the flock of Chrift which is amongft you, taking over- 

fight thereof, not by conftraint,but willingly, not for filthie lucre, but of a ready minde, neither 
4s beeing Lords over God's Heritage, but bee enfamples to the fleck. And Chrift faith, Peter, 
follow mee, feed my Lambs,hee faith not, give thee power.in Heaven and on Earth. But 
the Pope will bee Chrift’s Lievrenant, and follow the fteps. of S' Peter, and yet, hee 
will not ferv nor minifter, but will bee ferved and miniftered unto, hee will beé an This agreeth 
earthly god, a god of this world, hee will govern and domineer over al] Emperors, Saely. 
Kings and Princes, with great pomp, gloriec and power. | Therefore fuch his power 
in all equitie and juftice ought to bee taken from him. | 

That wee ought to preach fharply againf? the Pope. 

a fees are many (faid Luther} that complain and think, I am too fierce and {wife 
againft Popedom, on the contrarie, I complain in that [am (alas) tootao milde ; 

I would with, that I could breathe out thunder-clapsagainft Pope and Popedom, and 
that every word were a thunder-bolt. 

That the Popifh Bifhops have not equal power with the Apofiles. 

A Great difference (faid Luther ) is between the Apoftles and our popith Bifhops, 
for the Apoftles were the right great Champions in ageneral calling, ordained 

by Chrift himfelf, who without rules and éxamples could do and deal as Chrift and 
the Holie Ghoft inftruéted, led andtaught them. But the popith Bifhops are ina 
privare or fingle calling, who ought to content themfelvs and bee fatisfied with the ex- 
amples and rules of Holie Scripture. . 

Of the Papifts imagined Anti -chyift. 

T is a very cold and an idle weening and dream of the Papifts, that Anti-chritt 
fhould bee a private fingle perfon that fhould govern, fcatter out monie, fhould do 
miracles, fhould carrie a fierie oven about him,and fhould kill the Saints, E/as and 

Enoch. 

_ Of Pope Clement's Euterprizes and Exploits againft the P rote/tants, 

PEfore the Imperial Diet was held at Aug/parg (faid Luther ) Imartked the wicked 
r—Enterprizes of Pope Clement, | faw perfeétly that hee was a man of fin, and in- 
tended bloodie exploits. For, feeing wee know the Divel and what his drift is, how 
then fhould wee not know his faireft Jeweland member on earth and his refolutions ¢ 
The chiefeft plot and intent of this Pope hath been and is, by tricks and devices to in- 
ftigate the Emperor to leav off and defift.from his happie and profperous fuccefs in 
the Wars in Italie,and to divert his Forces into Germanie, and with all his power to fall 
upon the Proteftants, and to root us out. of 
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Of the Pope's Coufenings; how and out of what bee Coinerh monte. 

Pope’s eoi- Fi Mecters, Kings and Princes, and all that have privileges and. power to Coin 
- monie, do fet their ftamp upon Gold and Silver. Butthe Pope ftampeth Coin 

out of every thing in plentiful manner, as out of Indulgences, Mafles, Cerimonies, 
Vidtual, Repentance, out of the Churches Keies, Hoods, Shavings, &c. Onely out of 
Baptifm hee can fcrapeand hammer nothing, for the new-born Infants cot naked and: 

Fofeph in Amin, bare to the world, bring nothing to give him. They alfo coufen and cheat the - 
writeth alfo people at Rome, by fhewing the head of John Baptift, whenas all Chronicles do declare 
otherwifeof that the Saracens opened his Grave, took out the Corps,and burned the fame to afhes. 
the fame. Therefore (faid Zueber ) let us leav the Pope with his lies to the hangman. 
Anthanian If Popedom fhould have ftood and continued ten years longer in its former ftate, 
Cardinal ~~ then (faid Luther) all the Monafteries in Germavie would have been utterly devafted, 
maintenance: sind have fallen againto the Pope, for in /ta//e, there are not abovetwo or three per- 

fons inany one of the richeft Monafteries, and they very nearly maintained, all the 
Revenues befides thereunto pertaining is reached out and given to the Cardinals. 
_ At Rome hard by St Calixtus, above eight thoufand Martyrs lie buried in a Cave, 
and a great Sanétitie and devotion is held thereby, yet there are but onely two Mi- 
horites and Graie-Friers therein, the fame do praie and paie unto the Pope all the In- 
com whatfoéver is gotten and {craped, they themfelvs muft bee content with a yearly 
ftipend of threefcore Duccats. 

That the pride of the Pope artd (ardinal’s [poiled their cauf, and gave 
furtherance to Luther's Doétrine. 

E ie Pope and hisretinue ({aid Luther ) relied upon their great power, and thereby 
they confounded themfelvs. When firft I went to Rome, they called the Citie, 

Fontem juftitiz, the Fountain of Juftice, but I faw that Rome was a whore or a bawdie- 
houf. . Anno 1530. At the Imperial Diet at Aug/purg, Cardinal Campeins aid, Car- 
dinal Cajetan (faid hee ) in the year 1518. fpoiled our cauf touching the Do@tine, 
for hee would needs run headlong through by force, but hee fhould handfomly have 
gon about it and have ufed policie, craft, andcunning. ThePope ( faid Luther ) is 
now confounded in Germante, onely as yet fom Princes proteét him,and ftill hath’‘fom 
places in poffefsion, not by reafon of his Autoritie, but of the faid Princes protection. 
For as Paulas Vergerius the Pope’s Legate,in the year 15 33 was in Germanie,the appren- 
tices and boies at Hall had almoft killed him, by throwing mire and dirt at him,as the 
Popes mother. After the Diet at Aug/purg was ended, Cardinal Campeins went with 
King Ferdinand to Vienna, where the people of clouts and raggs made an Image like 
a little Cardinal,and fet it upon a Dogs back, which about his neck had tied the Pope’s 
letters of Pardons, Indulgences and Seals, under the Dogs tail they hung a {wines 
bladder filled with peaf, and inthat fort they hunted the dog through the ftreets in 
Vienna. The next daicafter, the Cardinal appointed a whore to bear him companie 
that night, who ftole from him his Cardinal’s Crofs, This Cardinal (in regard hee 
was rich ) was bythe Pope’sSon made away with poifon, 

Of Agnus Dei, : : 

Frome The Agnus Dei, or holy Lamb (as they callit) was carried before the Sacrament 
but once ina Pope’s life time. Pope Leo confecrated it at {uch time when it had 

been burned and deftroied by fire. The fame was don onely by reafon of a difpute, 
namely,that Leo confecrated again. 

Popith inven- 

Of holy, Reliques, 

This is called, He Bifhop of Mentz bragged that hee had a Flame of the Bufh-which Mofes 
Toliefor ihe le piatetas beheld burning. a 
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At the black Star at Composel in Spaif, they fhew for a holy Relique the Enfign of 

Vitorie which Chrift had in Hell; Likewife, they thew his Crown, the holy Crofs, 

the Nails,&c. 

Touching the holy Relique of the As upon Which Christ rode on Palm-Sunday, where- 

with certain Dutchmen were gulled, and rightly fet upon the Afs. 

Dutchman making his Confeffion to a Mals-Prieft at Rome, promiffed by an 

Oath to keep fecret whatfoever the Prieft fhould impart u
nto him, until hee came 

into Germanie whereuponthe Prieft gave him a Leg of the Afson which Chrift 

rode into Jerufalem,very neatly bound up ina filken Cl
oath, and faid, This is the holy 

Relique on which the Lord Chrift corporally did fit, and with his facred legs touched 

this Affes leg. Then was the Dutchman wondrous glad, and cartied the faid holy 

Relique with him into Germanie. Now when hee came upon the borders, hee brag- 

ged of his holy Relique in the prefence of four others his Cammarades, and fhewed 

ituntothem, each of them having likewife received from the fame Prieftaleg, and 

had promifed the fame fecrecie, they faid with great Admir
ation, Lord ! had that Afs 

fivelegs ¢ From whence it cometh that the Jtalians do jeer the Dutchmen, and hold 

them for grofs ignorant people. But now (faid Luther) wee mark and fee their knave- 

ries. The Italians are vexed at nothing more then when wee dif-tegard them, like as 

they dous. A Dutch School. mafter (in diferace to a fhamelefs Frier,who in his Ser- 

mons reje@ted and contemned all good Arts and Sciences) gave up to his School-boies 

this Latine, Monachus a Divel, Diabolus a Frier. 

Of the Pope's Robberies. 

| Believ (faid Luther.) that the Pope out of {pecial confideration appointed and or- 

dained the Feafts of S'Sy/vefter and Thomas of Canterburie to bee celebrated eight 

daies after Chriftmafs-daie. In regard: the one gained and brought to the Pope the 

Kingdom of England, the other the Romifh Empire. 

The Apoftle S* Thomas (faid Lather) was by the Pope held in no -efteem in compa- 

rifon of Thomas of Canterburie. For the Popechicfly aimeth at this fcope, that hee may 

keep poffeffion of the livings. And at fuch times when the Empire fell void,then the 

Pope alwaies gaped after the fame. Therefore have I noted_and fhewn all the robbe- 

ries in the Pope’s Keies, which will vex and anger him much, for his aéts and deeds 

will plainly appear to agree with my words. It was high time to have this wickednefs 

difcovered to the world. 
Although the Errors and deceits of the Pope were great before the light of the Go- 

{pel came; yet neverthelefs wee worfhipped and adored them,
 to think whereof wee 

are now afhamed. As there were the Reliques of Foféph’s Breeches and S* Francis 

Under-drawers which have been fhewn here at Witte
mbere. Few Preachers there were 

that could minifter advice and Counfel to the Confcie
nces. Nay, they compelled wo- 

met with childe and fuck-nurces to faft without any difpenfing withall. 

Of the Papifts hamele(s Lies. 

2s ee lies of the Papifts (faid Lather) are fo palpable and apparant, that they them- 

felvs thereof are afhamed. Here isa Townf{man who the laft Lent openly dreffed, 

fold and ate flefh, and as for the fame hee was called in queftion, hee boldly con- 

feffed that hee had power fo to do by virtue of his Butter- Letters of Indulgences, 

which gave to the Magiftrates full fatisfa@ion. The fame townfman caufed his wifeto 

bee buried without Vigils and foul-Maffes, pleaded his Letters of Confeffion,in which 

during her life time all her fins were pardoned and forgiven, theretoze Vigils and foul= 

Mafles were altogether needlefs. 

How a Pricft 
at Rome Aped 
and Affed five 
Dutchmen 
with five haly 
Reliques. 

The fubtilife 
of Antichrifte 
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In the dark 
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At Orliens in France was awoman who in her lifetime took Order, that after het The Pope's 

death no Vigils nor foul-Maffes fhould bee celebrated for her; afterwards fhee beeing 

buried in a Monafterie, the Friers alleged that her Ghoft howling and crying about, 

and praied that Mafs might bee celebrated for her; 
for fhee was in Purgatorte by rea- 

fonofher fias. Ac laft the knaverie and deceit was found out and difcovered, beeing 

aGed by a Boy ; who forthe {ame,by the Kings Command,was banifhed out of the 

Kingdom.To conclude,the Pope’s lies are not humane, but divellith. 1 OF 

moaecy bank. 
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| Of the Pope's Covetoufne/s and Peddlerie. 

[XS England (faid Luther) the Pope receiveth of every one a Peter-penic, that is, a 
Groat, which yearly amounteth to above one hundred and fourfcore thoufand 

pounds fterling. Many of the Altarifts have {carce twentie fhillings the man yearly Incom,yet neverthele{s they can well maintain themfelvs by Accidentals and peddling 
markets, as by Vigils, Soul-Maffes,and the like Offerings. The Bifhop of agentz to 
my knowledg ( {aid Luther} hath loft the Annual Revenue of 5001. which hereto. 
fore hee was wontto receiv from the Confiftorie, for pardoning of whoring and adul- 
teric. The fame properly belongeth tothe temporal Princes and Magiftrates, who (if they were wife } might bring the fame to their Coffers. As I intended to know 

. _ alfo the Spiritual Rights and JurifdiGtions of the Church, I read for that end (faid Summa Anglia rosher Summam Angelicam: The name thereof is falfly given; Itought not to 
bee called Angelical but Diabolical, by reafon of the exceeding great knaverie and fo- 
phiftrie that lieth lurking therein,no man can underftand nor know how to dire@ him- 
{elf inthe fame. All the Pope’s rights and jurif{di@ions are alfo uncertain, and with his 
divellifh lies hee jeer’d and deceiv’d us in that fore, under the color of the power of 
the Keies. Therfore St Paw! not in vain callecth the times, abominable times, when the 
Popes of Rome (by God’s wrath) through fo many lying and deceivable figns govern- 
ed, making ufe of their Curtifanical tricks, Yea, St Peter with very fierce words de- 2 Pet.2, {cribeth the Pope,where hee faith, They are exercifed with covetons practifes hee {peaketh 

The dealings NOt of humane covetoulnefs. Let us but confider ( {aid Lather ) what Pope Urbane the 
oftenin 6, Gregorie the 9*,and Bonifacius the 12 did, before the Council was held at Costnits: 
ake for although the Romanifts in the fame Council were humbled and fcared,yet they re- 

covered again,and became haughtie,like as now they are ftartled again and broughrin- 
to Chorum, Tetzel in his Allegations behaved himfelf fo grofsly, that they were to 
bee felt,hee wrote that Indulgences were reconciliations between God and mankinde; 
and although people repented them not of their fins, yet they were profitable with- 
out any forrow and grief for their fins. 

Of the Pope's Keies and Purf whereon hee was hanged, 
sid 5 A Pi@ure beeing brought to Luther, in which the Pope together with Fudas the 
Fork byrkk Traitor were hanged on the Purf, and the Pope’s falf Keies, hee faid, This will vex 
fon of bis wic- the Pope horribly,whom Emperors and Kings have worthipped, and now muft bee 
ked dealing» hanged on his falf pick-locks, it will alfo much griev the Papifts, for their confciences 

will bee touched, the Acts witnefsing the Pope’s abominable proceedings. Therefore 
the Purf accordeth well and fitly withthe Cardinal’s Hats and their Incoms, for the 
Pope’s covetoufnefs hath been fo grofs, that in all Kingdoms hee not onely raked to 
himfelf Annates, Palliums, 8¢c. But alfo fold for monie the Holie Sacraments, Indul- 
gences, Fraternities, Chrifts blood, Matrimonie, &c. Therefore (faid Lather ) his 
Purf is filled with robberies, which juftly ought to bee exclaimed upon,as Fohn in his 
Revelation faith, Recompen[{ them as they have dow to you, and make it double unto them ac- 
cording to their works. Therefore (faid Luther ) feeing the Pope hath damned mee and 
given mee over to the Divel, fo will I in requital hang him on his own Keies. 

Of the Pope's abominations in bis Decrees, 
Popih antes WT is an abominable and great wrath of God, that in fo many of the Pope’s De- 
ae ja is not fo muchas one onely fentence of Holic Scripture or one Article 

of the Catechifm mentioned, for the Pope intended to prepare his Church as an 
external worldly Government,therefore his teachings were blafphemous, that a lowfie 
ftincking Friers hood ( beeing put upona dead bodie ) certainly procured remifsion 
of fins, compared the’ fame in equal value with the merits of our blefled Saviour 
Chrift Jefus. This abominable Idolatrie and blafpheming of God was by the Pope 
not onely permitted, but alfo confirmed. | 

Of the power of the Papifts Idolatrie. 
The working a5 Adolatrie and fuperftition in Popedom had great power and operation, 
Of popith fue for it prefled through by force. Thetefore Daniel couching Antichrift faid, perfticion. ae we Ana 
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And hee fhall profper till the Indignation accomplifbed. 1 hoped (faid Luther) thatthe | 
fame Indignation is very near accomplifhed, and that God will refift the Pope, if 
our own fecurene{s and contempt of God’s Word giveth not furtherance to fuch 
wickednels. 

Of the Bifhop Bennoe’s Idolatrie, and of the Papist’s brags. 
W Hen the Vifitors wrote to Luther that the Idolatrie of Bifhop Benno was deltroi- Brachinm (ects 

ed, heefaid, How will the Papifts now applaud and extol Imperial Ereétions, _ forthe Bifhops intended to bee Princes of the Empire. The Emperor hath been con- Beene of 
{treined to ftrengthen and confirm Popedom againft himfelf. Then they laid hold on defence, 
the {words for when they attained to power and reputation, they then difmiffed 

~~ themfelvs of the fpiritual habit, and became Princes and Emperofs, as now the Car- 
dinal of Salzburg, and the Bifhop of -Mentz are the powerfilleft. But God bee praif- 
ed in that hee hath laid hisjudgments upon them, as the Scripture faith. Even thus 
willthe Lord do tothem as they thoughtto have don to us. For I fee (faid Lather) fo 
foon as the beft people are chofen Bifhops,and by Oath are tied to the Pope, then they % ote, the _ 

becom hardned like Fudas ; for when they have received the dipped fop, then imme- and ‘Licenty : 
diatly Satan entreth into them. 

Of the raging of the Papistical Tyrants against Christ and bis Word, 

L= us praie ({aid Luther) that even the fame misfortunes may light upon their The bet-help 
heads which they intend againft us, and that they may fall into the pit which they for Chriftians, 

have digged for us. Wee have humbled our felvs, and fuffered enough. They have 
drowned, hanged, burned, and banifhed thofe which were of us. They will inno wife 
fuffer themfelvs to bee re-called from their divellith pradtices. 

But wee have onely one help and remedie, namely, that Curist Jesus the Son 
of Gov-and Marie, is by Godanointed King; Hee will and fhall ftand faft and 
remain in defpight of them. Hee hath overcom and deftroied many great Kings, and 
laid them in the duft. For my part (faid Luther) I will hold with him, and on his 

fide, rather then with the ‘Turk, with the Emperor, and the whole univerfal 
world. Doubtlefsthe Pope, by craftieand fubtil means, goeth about to Have the 
French King made Emperor: Hee indeavoreth to intereft England and the Venetians 
in that bufinefs; for hee marketh well ic toucheth him nearly. God of his mercic 
hinder, break, and confound his devices, Amen, 3 

Of the cruel bate of the Papists against Luther, . 
ig isno marvel (faid Lather) that the Papiftshate mee fo vehemently, for Thave sy:her’s az: 
deferved it wellat their hands; Chrift more mildely and mannerly reproved the netreproving 

Jews, then the Papifts, yet notwithftanding they killed him; therefore they juftly ° Pere 
perfecute itiee according to their Laws and Rights ; but according to God’s Laws 
and Will, they hall fee him whom they have pierced. The Pope killeth and deftroj- 
eth the poor married Priefts, that receiv and obferv God's Word and his Statutes, 
whenas notwitliftanding, by all their Laws and Rights they are but onely to bee dif- 

- placed from their Offices. Pritice George in that fort hath banifhed and driven away 
from ofbitz 10 Citizens and Houfholders, with 27 Children for the Word’s fake, 
whofe fighs will crie up into Heaven againft him, as Fefus Sirach faith, The tears of 
Widows do fall downwards, but neverthele{s they alfcend upwards. 

That the PapiSts will endure no Reformation, 
Te Pope with his Crew (faid Zuther) in no wife can. endure a Reformation § 

the very word. [ Reformation J] is more hated at Rome then Thunder-bolts from 
‘Heaven, or the Laft Daie of Judgment ; as a Cardinal faid; Let them eat and drink 
and do what they pleaf, but in that they think. to Reform us, the fame isin vain, wee 
will not endure it. Neither will wee that are Proteftants ({aid Luther) bee fatisfied 
withthem, although they Adminiftred the Sacrament in both kindes, and permic- 
ted Priefts to marric; but wee will have alfo she boeitine of Faith. pure and aay 
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fied, and wee will have the Rightcoufnefs that juftifieth and faveth before God, which 
expelleth and driveth away all Idolatrie and falf-worfhipping, which beeing gonand 

banifhed, then the foundation on which Popedom is built falleth alfo. Inthe mean 
time the Papifts in Germanie are filled with fear; foras weereturned from the Affem- 

blie at Schmalcalden, the Priefts at Erfurt enquired what was there concluded, whether 
for their ruine or fafetie ¢ Philip Atelancthon antwered them, and faid, Remember the 

Example at Aufpurgh. The Priefts in Franconia make to themfelvs friends of the un- 

righteous Mammon, that is, they confederate themfelvs with certain Princes. 

Of what points wee and the Papifts difagree in, and wherein wee may yield unto them, 
WEE will have ( faid Luther) that the holie Sacrament fhall bee adminiftred in 

both kindes. In like manner it fhall bee free for Priefts to marrie, or to forbear: 
Howfoever many Pricfts are,and will remain whorers. Thirdly, wee fhall and will 
in no wife fuffer our felvs to bee bereaved ofthe Article of Juftification, That by Fath 
(onely) in Fe(us Chrift wee are juftified and faved before God without any Works, Me- 
rits, and Deferts, meerly by Grace and Mercie: The fame Article above all other wee 
muft keep and preferv pure and unfalfified, if wee intend to bee faved. As touching 
the private Mafs, wee cannot ftop nor hinder it, but muftleav it to God, to bee aéted 
by thofe over whom wee have neither power nor command, yet neverthelefs wee 
fhall and will openly teach and preach againftthem, and fhew, that they areabomi- 
nable Blafphemies and Idolatrie. Either (aid Luther) weemuft go together bythe 
ears, or elf they in our Countries muft yeild unto us in that particular, if it cometh to 
pafs, that therein they yeild unto us, then muft wee bee contented; for, like as the 
Chriftians dealed. with the Arrians,andas St Paul was conftrained to carrie himfelf 
towards the Jews,even fo muft wee alfo leav the Papifts to their own con{ciences,and 
feeing they will not. follow us, fo wee neither can nor will force them, but muftlec 
them go and commit itto God’s Judgment, andtruly, fincerely and diligenly hold 
unto andmaintain our Do@trine, let the fame vex, anger, and difpleaf whom it will, 

‘Of the falf and blinde Doétrine of the Papifts, 

T He Papifts teach, ({aid Lather) that a man deferveth grace, when hee doth what 
heevis. able to do, and thereby afterwards is fitted and prepated to pleaf God and 

to bee {aved, infomuch that it can bee no otherwife. ‘This Do@rine alwaies hath con- 
tinued, yea alfo in the time of that high-enlightned man and Teacher Gerfon, and 
hath remained until this my time, and there is no difference between the fame and the 
DoGirine or Herefie of VArrian, onely that other words are ufed. 

Of the foundation on which Popedom is built. 
™ s HE Pope’s Kingdom (faid Lather ) hath been an horrible blindnefs and wrath of 

God, which in fuch publick and powerful manner hath ruled in the world, info- 
much that no man neither marked nor underftood it, nonot although the Chriftian 
Church by our Saviour Chrift and his Apoftles richly and plentifully thereof was 
warned, © Neither was any want in Popedom of fine and ingenuous people,who gave 
good and great proof of their Arts and Abilities. Therefore (faid Luther )I oftentimes 
admire that {uch darknefs hath beenin Popedom. I know not otherwife to judg there- 
of,but onely byand according to St Panl’s fpeech, where he faith, Becau[ they received not 

the love of the truth that they might bee faved, And for this cauf God fhall fend them ftrong 
delufion, that they fhould believ a lie, &ce.... The Pope (faid Lather) hath two Pillars or 
grounds on which hee ftandeth,the one is called, Whatfoéver yee [hall binde on earth, the 
fame [hall alfo bee boundin beavens moreover that‘our Saviour Chrift {aith to Peter, Feed 
my (heep,8cc. Thefe two fentences the Pope hath wrefted fo far,that thereby hee affu- 
meth power and Autoritieto do and deal in the ‘Chutch,and in temporal Government, 
according to his own will and pleafure :’ Therefore hee hath tanght fuch things,as hee 
dreamed of, hath alrered the true DoGrine, hath damned and faved whom hee pleafed; 
Afterwards alfo, hee dépofed Emperors , Kings and Ptinces, according to his pleafure, 
as if our Saviour Chirift had giventhat binding and loofing to {uch external andtem- 

poral 
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poral power, which onely and alone belongeth to forrowful and broken confciencés, 
and to the Do@rine of faith. It came likewife to that pafs with the Pope’s dectees, 
which ftuck altogether full of lies and Tyrannie, whetein the Pope (void of all fhame) 
roared after this manner, Won eff prafiyiendum, quod tante celfitndinis apex errare po[sit, The Pope’é 
They made of the Pope Deum mixtum, half aGod. It was one of his Canons, “0g Wall: 
Quod autoritas [acre foripture pendeat a fede Romana, Now whenthe Pope had made 
the people to beleiv the fame, then hee might teach what hee would and pleafed, and 
brought it fo far, that a Chriftian denied the bloodthed of our Saviour Chrift, atid put 
on. a Friers hood, therein feeking his falvation. Thiswas{fuch an abominable fall, 
as (if the fame had been don by the Heathen ) ithad beentoo much. Thefe power- 
ful Errors fuffered no man to coni to the acknow!edged truth, as Daniel faith concern- 
ing the fame, Erit tempus quo profternetur veritas, The mil-belicf and fuperftitions 
of the Jews were not fo greatas the Pope's. For they liad the Law for their ground 
and foundation, and mainteined their worfhipping by the Law of God, which fuper- 
ftitioufly and mif-believing they underftood. But the Pope proceedeth without 
God’s Word, yea, againft God's Word, and treadeth the fame with his feet ; hee 
prefumeth to teach onely what pleafeth himfelf, tothe end the prophecie of Da- 
niel might bee fulfilled, which fpeaketh of the Pope inthis manner, Hee will bee 
Exlex, that is, without Law, and will do what, hee lufteth, according to his faying, 

Sic volo, fic jubco, feet proratione voluntas. sp 

Of the Pope’s Tyrannie. 

(i writeth, that Conftantine was the firft Chriftian Emperor; for when hee had given the Kingdom to the Pope, hee then by homage received it again of the Pope, and fo was made Emperor, as juftly bythe Pope confirmed, alleaging that conftantint, 
fentence of Chrift, Zo mee given all power in heaven and on earth, cc. 

The Pope drew this Con/lantine to his own humor, for hee would needs bee Chrift’s 
Lievtenant. In like manner roareth the Popein his Decrees, and faith, Whofoever 
doubteth of any one Word or Act of the Romifh Church, and believeth not every thing that 
fhee faith, the fame is an Heretick. Doctor Wimpfling was almoft flain, becauf hee 
doubted whether Saint 4u/tis had beena Frier or no. In this fort(faid Zather) were 
wee captivated, infomuch that wee durft not once mutter againft the leaft things, 

} 

Of the Pope's Thirst. 

Xceeding great (faid Lather) hath been the Pope’s Tyrannie, who after his The thame- 
own wilfulnefs thundered and lightned with up- blown cheeks, inthis manner, Ja !*fnel of the 

vain,ana loft labor # is({aith hee) for any man to obferv and believ the four Evangelifts wnlefs es 
hee holdeth,obferveth, and believeth the Ordinances of the Romilh Church. Thefe are {wel- 
ling words, as S‘ Peter faith. Thefe are the feven Thunders that utter their voices con- 
cernirig the Pope’s threatnings, defcribed in Fohn’s Revelation, Chap. 10. The Ma-. 
trimonilefs {tate in Popedom ts a perfe@ figure, whereof Fohn in his Revelation wri- ee 
teth, as, The mightie Angel coming down from-heaven, clothed with a cloud, thatis, with Chap. tory 
“an hidden myfterie ; and bad a rainbow upon bis head, that is, Commands and Do- gaint Fotn’s 
Grines; and his face was as it were the fun, that is, hath a great luftre and repute. Agd witnels con- / 
hee had in his hand a little book open, thatis, Hee boafteth of the Gofpel, which muft cerning Popes 
ftand open, and in publick bee preached. Here is Popedom artificially portraied, for a 
hee is a painted King, garnifhed with colors, hath a great external efteem and luftre, 
and yet notwithftanding hee is altogether an evil-favored and an uglie vizard. 

Of the blindne/s in Popedom. 
ap Bice years paft ({aid Luther) the Bible was unknown, the Prophets were name. Holie Scri- 

lefs, and held impoffible to be tinderftood. As I was twentic yearsold and faw ae 
no Bible, I thought that there had been neither Epiftles, nor Gofpels, but onely thofe dom. 
in the Poffills. At length by chance I found a Bible in the Librarie at £rfit, 
the fame I read oftentimes, to the great wondring of Doctor Staupitz, 

Gg2 In 

His defences 
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In fuch darknefs governed the Pope with great fuperftition. I (faid Zuther) fhould 

never have dared to fall upon the Pope’s Angelical thine and luftre; had not St Paul 
with clear and bright witneffes fhewed the future blindnefs of Popedom, and confoun- 
ded the fame; andalfoit Chrift the Son of God with great Thunder-bolts had not 
beaten down the Majeftie it {elf in the Pope, where hee faith, I# vain do they ferw mee, 

Mat.ts.8 25. (eeing they teach fuch doctrines which are nothing but commandements of men. Vf I[aiah 

According to 
the proverb, 

Dic aliquid. 

alone had written the fame, and that Chrift himfelf had not repeated and alleged it 
-againft the Pharifees,they would have contemned it. 

Of the emptie and hollow Arguments of the Papifts. 

W5 Heras the Papifts fee chat they have an ill Cauf, therefore they undertake and 
labor to maintein and defend thefame with very bafe and hollow Arguments . 

and grounds, which cannot endure the proof, and:therefore eafily may bee con- 
fured. | 

As where they fay, The praifing of anything w an Invocation, the Saints are to bee 
. praifed, therefore they are to bee Invocated.. Lan{wer (faid Luther) , No, inno wife; for 
every praifing 1s ner Invocating : Married people are to bee praifed, but not therefore . 
tobee Invocated; for Invocation belongeth onely to Go p, and not toany Crea- 
ture neither in Heaven nor on Earth, no, not to any Angel. 

Moreover, every act of evil Luft and Concupifcence, which is don in evil defire, is 
unfeemly and againft God. Matrimonial ations are accomplifhed with evil luft and 
defire, therefore they are unfeemly and againft God, and confequently are fins. 

c4n(w. Matrimonial actions in themfelvs are not aGtions of evil defire and 
Juft; but inafmuch as one married perfon loveth another, that is God’s Ordaining, 
and although fuch actions accidentally are unclean, by reafon of Original fin,yet note 
withftanding of themfelvs they are pure and clean. 3 | 

In like manner, The DoGrine of the Remiffion of Sins is neceffarie : Indulgences, 
Pardons, and Graces are Remiffions of fins, therefore they areneceffarie, 

Anfw. The Pope's Pardons are not Remiffions of Sins,-but are fatisfa@ions for 
remitting of the punifhments, which notwithftanding are meer Fables and Fictions. 

Of the Papifts knaveries and diffemblings wherewith they now give themfelys a 
white die, and color their Idolatries and ungodlie doings. 

F (faid Luther) wee could not convince the Papifts by their own books, and with 
living witneffes, then wee muft bee in the Wrong, and they in the Right. But 

The Divinkie Who is able to number all their grofs Errors ? Scotus (their greateft and chiefeft So- 
ot Scotus. 

Sorbonifts 

wildom. 

Chap.§« 

phift) writeth, That ahumanecreature, by his own natural ftrength and Free-will, 
is able to fatishe Godand his Laws (fo much as belongeth to the fubftance of the 
Word of it felf) without the Affiftance and Grace of the Holie Ghoft, Ex merito 
congrui, whereby hee is fo prepared, that God giveth him ( unfailably ) Grace, and - 
lovethhim: asthen followethafterwards AZeritum condigni, that is,. The merit of de- 
ferts, as deferving to bee made worthie; and hee further faith, If one can love the 
Leffer good, much more can hee love the Greater, which is G oD. 

Of the Sorbonifts. 

"THe Sophifts.at Pars wrote againft mee (faid Luther) upon the fenrence in ag- 
thew, namely, Asif thetwelv Directions in that place were Commandementss 

then it were very offenfive. In like mannner they fay, A Chriftian muft ftand in 
doubt, not of God’s Promifes, but concerning his own perfon. Now they begin to 
excufe themfelvs, and fay, There is between them and us no difference as touching 
the Doéirine, but onely a dangerous unprofitable Diffention of Words. 

In 
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In the chiefeft points ( faie they ) there is no controverfie, diffention, nor difaprees 

ing, but that therein wee are at union. 
Hereupon (faid Lasher) I anfwer, and ask them, What ! have they flain and made 

away fo many excellent people, and with wives and children banifhed them into mi- 
ferie, by reafon of difcord in words 2 Wo bee unto them, they are given over into.a 
Reprobate fence. The Papifts are grofs Afs-heads. Not long fince ({aid Luther) one 
of them was accufed before a Bifhop,in that hee Baptized not rightly: as hee appeared, 
the Bifhop gave him a child's dock made of clouts to Baptize, to the end hee might 
hear what words hee ufed in Baptizing. Thenthe Prieft began,and {aid, Ego te Baptifte 
in nomine Chrifii. Vhe Bifhop therewith beeing moved, chid him,as beeing {o an unlear- 
ned grols fellow, that could not utter the words aright. Whereupon the Prieft took 
the Dock, threw it onthe ground, and faid, Suchas the Childe and Baptifm is, fuch 
are alfo the Words. 

Of the Papifts Abominations. 
bay my time, beeing at Rome ( {aid Lather ) a Difputation was openly held (in which Publick difpus 

befides my felf, were thirtic learned Mafters) againft the Pope’s power, who boaft- aie pay 
ed, that with his right hand hee commanded the Angels in Heaven, but with his left the Pope, 
hand hee drew Souls out of Purgatorie, and that his perfon was mixed or mingled 
withthe Godhead. But Calixtus difpated againft the fame, and fhewed, That power . 
was given to the Popeto binde and to loof onely upon Earth. But. when the other out— 2447-18 
ragioufly oppofed him with exceeding great vehemencie, then Calixtws concluded, 
that hee {pake it onely by way of difpute, and not that hee held it to bee fo. 

For the {pace of many hundred years ( faid Luther ) there hath not-been one Bifhop 
that undertook any earneft care of Schools, of Baptifm, and of Preaching, for the 
fame had been too great alabor and trouble for them, fuch enemies were they to 
God. Ihave heard divers learned Fathers affirm, (faid Luther) that the Church 
long fince ftood in needof a Reformation; but no man hath been fo bold asto 
fallupon Popedom; forthe Pope carried this ftyle, WNoli me tangere, touch mee not; 
therefore everie man was filent. Doctor Staupitz {aid once to mee, If you meddle with 
Popedom, youwill have the whole world againft you, and faid further, Yet never- 
thelefs, the Church is grounded upon blood ; and inand with blood muft bee dewed, 
{prinkled, cut, clipped, and planted. Therefore (faid Luther) I would with, that all 
thofe which intend to preach the Gofpel, might diligently read the Popifh Abomina- 
tions,Decrees and Books,and above all things, well and throughly-contider the horrors 
of the Mafs (forthe fake of which Idol, God in Juftice might have drowned and de- 
ftroied the univerfal world) totheend their Confciences may bee armed and con- 
firmed againft the Adverfaries and prefent offences. 

The Books of ohn Capelle ( wherein a Comparifon between Curis and 
S' Francis is defcribed ) are fo filled with grofs lies, that it feemerh the Mafter of 
them was poffeffed with the Divel, not onely fpiritually, but alfo corporally. For 
hee fheweth out abominable lies; Hee nameth Chrift a figure of St Francis, and void 
ofall fhame,affirmeth, That Chriftaffigned over to S' Francis the feat of Judgment, 
tothe end hee might fave or condemn whom hee pleafed. 

~ ‘Ina Monafterie at Luneburgh ftandeth ftillto this daie a great Altar, wheréin is 
carved or ingraven the Birth, and all the Miracles of Chrift, alfo his riding into Feru- 
falem, his Imprifonment,Paffion, Death, Defcending into Hell, his Refurrection,and 
Affcention. Juft by the fame isalfo engraven the Birth of Saint Francs, his miracles, 

- fufferings, death and affcending up into Heaven, infomuch that they of equal value 
efteemed the Works of Saint Fravcs withthe wonderful Works and Paffion of our 
blefice aviags Chrift Jefus, which was a great.and moft abominable blafpheming 
of God. | 

The Pope (laid Luther) isa meer fcoffer and {corner of God and mankindes for The Pope's 
hee contemneth and derideth Religion, the temporal ftate and civilitie, which hee tumiliic, 
fheweth and approveth hereby; for his fon ( that Baftard ) married the mif-begotten 
daughter of the Emperor, and was made a ereat Prince. The Pope in his heart fhould 
have been thereof afhamed, if otherwife hee pasrsied | to bee held for a Prieft. 

SS 3 o 
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D. Mart. Luthert Colloquia. 

Of the Kingdoms of Chrift, of the Pope and of the Turk. 

He Kingdom of Chrift ( faid Luther ) is a Kingdom of mercie, of grace and 
godnefs) The Kingdom of the Pope is a Kingdom of lies and damnation. 

That of Mahomet, isa Kingdom of revenge, of wrath and devaftation. 

Of the whoring Priefts. 

A Reformation beeing lately made at Wurtzbarg among the Prebends, they were 
‘conftrained (faid Lather) to put away the maiden and women-Cooks, the fame 

continued a fortnights fpace, ( for nolonger they could bee without them } then the 
had leav to take and receivthem again : But the women-Gooks refufed to live 
with the Prebends, except they would take, keep,defend and maintain them,as if they 
were their wives ; whereupon they took them on fuch conditions, and were fain to 
Apparel them anew, tothe endthey mightnot bee known. Ihaveheard a Lock- 
fmith faie, That .forthe {pace of a fortnight daie and night, heehad work enough to 
do, in making onely keies : for every one of thofe women would have a keie to her 
Prebend’s Chamber, becauf formerly they put,them away as their whores, but now 
received them again as their wives. | 

Such wicked wretches muft the Church have to bee her Rulers and Governois. In 
the Council of Bafi/ it was decreed,that Priefts fhould wear long Gowns down tothe 
feet, high fhoos, broad hats, and neither red nor green Apparel, and that no man 

fhould difpute, whether the Souls were mortal or immortal. The Pope ( faid Lather ) 
is a King without God and matrimonie, for hee hath abolifhed that which is Divine 
and Godly,and alfo hath altered that which God inftituted and ordained in the world, 
as matrimonie. 

Of the bringing up of the T birtieth. 
as Thirtieth (to maintain the celebrating of Mafs for the dead ) was firft infti- 

tuted by Pope Gregorie, and ftood 800 years. Hee was fo Holie (I mean fuper- 
ftitious ) that as a Brother forgat to make an accompt of three Gilders in his office, 
the Pope (after his death) condemned him, and commanded the fame monie to bee 
caft into his Grave, and to celebrate thirtie Maffes for redeeming him out of Putga- 
tories O horrible abomination ¢ 

Of Tetzels infolent boldne/s with his indulgences, which gave Luther 
occafton to Write againft the fame. 

4 Bese vvrote and taught, (faid Luther ) that the Pope's indulgences or pardons 
could remit and pardon {uch fins, vvhich one intended and wvas refolved to com- 

mit and accomplifh in future time. Alfo heeaffirmed, that the Crofs of indulgence 
(vvhich the Pope had erected and ordained ) vvas of equal povver and value vvith 
the Crofs of Chrift. Thefe andthe like abominations (faid Luther ) conftrained 
mee to oppofe and vvrite againft the fame, not for the fake of any one man, nor for 
the fake of any preferment, gain, monie or vvealth. 

That the Pope ts an Fderetick,and exalteth bimfelf over amd above God's Word. 
G Aint Auftin and others make a difference between Hereticks. A Schifmatick is one 

that raifeth divifions and defsentions, profeffeth the true faith of the Chriftian 
Church, but is not at union with her, by reafon of certain Cerimonies and Cuftoms ; 
hee is fuch anewiland awicked Chriftian as will hold and obferv both the Dodtrine of 
Faith and Cerimonies, but therewithal will lead an evil life, and walk ina wicked 
converfation. An Heretick is one that produceth falf opinions and meanings again 
the Articles of the Chriftian Faith without, yea,againft the true meaning of Holie 
Scripture, and ftubbornly maintaineth and defendeth the fame. The Papifts donot 
call mee an Heretick (faid Lather ) but a Schifmatick, one that prepareth difeords 
and ftrifes. But I faie, the: Pope isan arch-Heretick, for hee is an Adverfarie Ae ny 

effe 
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bleffed fweet Saviour Chrift Jefus, and fo am I to the Pope, becauf hee teacheth, 

that the Priefthood of Chriftis‘conferred and laid upon him as Chrift’s Lievtenant, 
hee will ufurp power to alter and make new Lawsand Ordinances according to his 

own willand pleafure, and fo dire@ly denieth the everlafting Priefthood of Chrift. 

Let us but mark the two points inhis decrees, where with exceeding pompous The Pope’s 

majeftie hee exalteth himfelf above the Holie Scriptures. Hee is content to leav the prefurmption) 

expounding thereof to the Fathers, but the cenfuring of the truth and right of the 

fame, hee referveth onely for the Chair of Rome. Therefore nee difchargeth againft 

mee his thunderings and lightnings, yea alfo againft his own Decrees; for the Pope 

him(felf faith,( Dist. 8) Juttice muft give place and yield ro the Truth; Hee allegeth 

for that purpofe the example of King Ezechias, who brake in pieces the Brafen Ser- 

pent which God had commanded to bee erected. But the Pope dealeth quite contra- 

rie to hisown Lawsand Decrees; forhee will havenow, that Truth muft and hall 

give place to his innumerable and apparant Errors. And indeed (faid Lather) itis a 

orievous cafe that the youth have not feen {uch Errors, neither have they any know- 

ledg thereof; they think no otherwife, but that the courf of the Gofpel alwaies 

hath {tood in the fame ftate and condition as now it is taught and preached. If ( faid 

Luther) wee had held God’s Word in due honor and reverence, then fuch abomina- 

ble Errors and Idolatries fhould never have rifen nor crept inamong us; Therefore 

(loving brethren ) let us follow this counfel of God, where hee faith, Thi # my wel- 

beloved Son, bear yeehim. Let us live and remain by this fweet Son of Go p and lear- 

ned Do@or,, and forafiauch as the Pope with his greazed crew do hate to bee refors 

med, let us therefore leav them to their moft deteftable, wicked and abominable Er- 

rors and Idolatries. 

: ‘That Popedom denieth the power of Godline/s, 

Opedom (faid Luther) hath a very fair and glittering external worfhipping : Indeed 
they boaft much of God’s Word, of Faith, of Chrift, of the Sacraments,of Love, 

of Hope, &c. But they utterly denie the power and virtue of all thefe, nay they teach 

that whichis quite contrariethereunto; therefore S* Paw! very well faith, They denie 

the power of Godline/s, hee faith not, They denie Godlinefs Cor that they denie it ac- 

cording to their manner of life ) but they denie the power, ftrength, and virtue there- 
of by falfand fuperftitious DoGrine. 

Luther (coming from Rome ) fhewed a Table to the Prince Elector of Saxon (which 

hee had brought with him) whereon was portraied or painted, how the Pope had 

fooled the whole world with his Superftitions and Idolatries; namely, the little fhip 

of the Church (asthey term it) which was almoft filled with Friers, Monks, and 

Priefts: thefe dire@ted and caft lines and boards out of the fhip to thofe that were 

dabling and fwimming for their livesin the fea, but the Pope, withthe Patriarchs, 

Cardinals, and Bifhops, fate behinde in the end of the fhip, over-fhadowed and cove- 

red with the Holie Ghoft, looking up towards Heaven, whereby and through which 

onely, thofe fwimming in the fea, with great danger of theirlives, were by the waves 

hoifted up into the fhipand faved. 
Thefe and the like fopperies and fooleries wee then believed as the Articles of Faith, 

rea, they were believed quite contrarie to the Chriftian Faith. They blinde the 

world, fal(ly diffembling and alleging themfelvs to bee in Tribulations in this world, 

whenas quite contrarie, they even wallow in all the glorie, pleafures and delights of 

theearth. Butletthem bee affured, before two hundred years bee exfpired Cif not 

fooner by the coming. of the dreadful daie of Judgment,they bes confumed ) that all 

their abominable Blafphemies, Idolatries, and damnable Religion, will utterly bee 

exterminated and deftroied. 
And onthecontrarie, wee (who for the fake of profefling God’s Holie Word in 

truth: are tormented, terrified, banithed, imprifoned and flain here on earth by that 

man of fin and God’senemie, the Antichtift and Pope of Rome) at the laft daic with 

unfpeakable comfort, fhall enjoie and take poffeffion of the fruits of our affured hopes, 

namely, everlafting confolation, joie and falvation. f 
O 
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Of the Lafcivioufnefs and Incontinencie of the Papifts, 
Pore Paul the third (faid Lather) had a fifter, the fame ( before hee was Pope) heé 

gave to his predeceffor the Pope for a Concubine, and thereby deferved to bee 
made a Cardinal, then hee forfook his married wife, of whom hee begatea Son, who 
now alfo is a Cardinal. Such confounded and wicked pranks have the Popes plaid, 
as far {urpafs all humane cogitations. The Priefts were forced to give the Pope (as 
their. pander) a Florin for every child they begot of their women-Cooks and Lan« 
dreffes, the fame was called, a milk-pennie, hee received alfo fo much of the child’s 
mother, and at laft it camefo far, that all Priefts were allowed ( void of all fhame ) to 
keep.whores. 
Door Staupitz hit the Bifhop of Magdeburg inthe téeth with it, and faid, You are 

the greateft whore-mafter in Germanie, for no whore-mafter hath above fiftie Florins 
yearly Incom, no, not out of the richeft Bawdie-houf ; but you have above five 
hundred Florins yearly Revenue accruing that waie, whereupon the Bifhop laughed, 
and faid, True, and therewith I paie and maintain the Clarks and Writers in the 
Chancerie. 

When and at what time the Article of the Refurrettion of the dead 
Was commanded to bee believed. 

N the Council at Laterd ( which was held in the year after the birth of our Saviour 
Chrift, 1515. Inthe life of Pope Fulivs,and ended after his death under Pope Leo} 

it was firft concluded, that the RefurreGtion of the dead fhould bee from thenceforth 
believed, and that a Cardinal lawfully might keep five litele whores and youths, put 
not above, to bee his Chamberlains forthe accomplifhing of his wicked luft, butthe 
{ame afterwards was altered by Pope Leo. Surely, (faid Z#ther) fom fearful fall and 
deftruction attendeth them,and alfo thofe that feek and undertake to maintain and de- 
fend,or inany wife connive with and wink at them ; Therefore let us praie. The fu- 
{pitions and Idolatries in Popedom were fuch horrible abominations(faid Lather) that, 
if with mine eies I had not feen them, but onely had read thereof as written things, I 
fhould never have believed them. 
The Pope in all Kingdoms placeth his Cardinals, the fame are peevifh milkfops, 

effeminate and unlearned afs-heads,they lie lolling in Kings Courts among the Ladies 
and women. _ The Pope hath poffeffed all Countries with Cardinals and with his pa- 
piftical Bithops. Germanie is taken captive with Popith Bifhops, for I can make an 
account of above fortie Bifhopricks befides Abbies and Cathedrals ( which are 
richer then the Bifhopricks). Again there are in Germanic but eight and twentie 
principalities , fo that the Popifh Bifhops are far more rich and powerful then the 
Princes of the Empire. 

The Bifhop of atagdeburgh (reading on atime by chance in the Bible of the Pro= 
phets ) faid, Can I findenothing in this book but how wee Priefts are railed at? And 
indeed (faid Luther) the Writings of the Prophets are fierce thunder-bolts againgt 
falf Prophets and Popith Bifhops. 

The Princes of the Empire regard not much, neither do they look thereinto, how 
and after what deceitful manner the Pope devoureth apd {walloweth up the whole 
world, according to Daniel’s prophecie, 

. 

T he Book of the Birth and Generation of the Abominable Defolation of Antichrist, 
the fon of Fdypocrifie, the fon of the Divel, 

rE He Divel begat Darknefs, Darknefs begat Ignorance, Ignorance begat Error 
and his brethren : Error begat Free-will and Prefumption out of felfconceit,Free- 

will begat Merit, Merit begat Forgetfulnefs of God, Forgetfulnef$ begat Tranfgref- 
fion, Tran{greffion begat Superftition, Superftition begat SatisfaGion, Satisfaction 
begat the Mafs-offering , Mals-offering begat of Union, the Prieft, the Prieft of Un- 

ction, 
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ion begat Mif- belief, Mif-belief begat King Hypocrifie, Hypocrifie begat Trading 
with Offerings for Gain, Trading for Gain begat Purgatorie, Purgatorie begat the 
yearly folemn Vigils, Yearly Vigils begat Church-Livings, Church-Livings begat 
Mammon, Mammon begat Swelling Superfluitie, Swelling Superfluitie begat Ful- 
nefs, Fulnefs begat Rage, Rage begat Freedom, Freedom begat Rule and Domini- 
on, Dominion begat Pomp, Pomp begat Ambition, Ambition begat Symonie, 
Symonie begat the Pope and his Brethren, about the time of the Babylonian Cap- 
tivitie. 

After the Babylonian Captivitie, the Pope begat the Myfterie of Iniquitie, the 
Myfterie of Iniquitie begat Sophiftical Divinitie, Sophiftical Divinitie begat Rejet- 
ing of the Holie Scripture, Rejecting of Holie Scripture begat Tyrannie, Tyrannie 
begat Slaughtering of the Saints, Slaughtering of the Saints begat Contemning of 
God, Contemning of God begat Difpenfation, Difpenfation begat Wilful Sin, Wile 

ful Sin begat Abomination’, Abomination begat Defolation, Dofolation begat An- 
guifh, Anguifh begat Queftioning, Queftioning begat Searching out the Grounds of 
Truth, out of which the Defolator the Pope (called Antichrift) is Revealed. 

~ S Pan! ({aid Luther) complaineth, and faith, The time will com when they will not en- 5 rin 4. 
dure found Doctrine, but after their own Lufts fhall heap to them(elus Teachers, having itching 
ears : And they fhall turn away their ears fromthe Truth, and {hall bee turned unto Fables ,8cc. 

In like manner S‘ Paul {aith, This know alfo,that inthe last daies perillous times fhall com: for + rim. 
men {hall bee lovers of their own felus, covetous, boafters, proud, blafphemers, difobedient to 
parents, usthankful, unholie, without natural affection, truce-breakers,&c. 

When firft Iread thefe fentences (faid Luther), Inever looked towards Rome, but Profopographia 

thought they had been fpoken of the Jews and Turks. f ne ane 

No man believeth that thefe wordsare the words of the Holie Ghoft, whotruly ““!"""™* 
- warneth and admonifheth us ; asalfo Saint Peter mafter-like defcribeth and painteth 
them out in his 2? Epiftle 2* Chap. 

That the Popifh Church is not the Christian Church. 

WA/ Heol wes at Worms (faid Luther) the Bifhop of Magdeburgh came unto mee; 
and faid, I know wee havean evil Cauf in hand, and that your Dodtrine is 

right; yet for fom reafons beft known to our felvs, wee neither may nor will receiv 
it. In like manner the Cardinal of Sahzburgh faid unto mee, Wee know, and it is 
written in our confciences, that Priefts juftly might Marrie, and that Matrimonie is 
far better then the fhamelefs and wicked Whoring which Priefts drive and ufe; yet 
notwithftanding, ( faid hee) wee muft neither alter nor reform it, forthe Emperor 

will not fuffer Germanie to bee difturbed for the confcience fake. 
What is this elf ( faid Luther ) but flat contemning of God¢ Thefe are divellifli true figns of 

words; and Godalfo contemneth and derideth them again; as wee fee that Empe- the Church; 

rors, Kings,and Princes,and all the Imperial Cities do leav and forfake them. 
They can no waie defend themfelvs (faid Zuther ) but onely under the name of 

the Church ; their raging and tyrannie is even againft their own confciences ; for they 

know full well that the Church is made fubjeét to God’s Word, and can bee no where 

but onely where Chrift is taught and preached, therefore (no thanksunto them) they 

muft confefs that our Dotrine is the Doctrine of Chrift. The wretches know that 

Popedom is not God’s Church ;_yet they will not hear us, neither will they yield nor 

permit,that God is above the Church, but that the Church is over and above God ; 

therefore Popedom is not the Church of God. 

Of the Deceits of the Papists. 

IN the Monafterie at Z/énach ftandeth an Image(faid Luther) which I have feen: When The tmage of 
a wealthie perfon came thitherto praie thereunto,(being Marée with her Childe)then carte st her 

the Childe turned away the face from the finner to his mother, asif it refufed to give ved, was al 
ear to his praying,and therefore was to feek Mediation and help of the Mother Afarie. nach. ; 

Bur if the finner gave liberally to that Monafterie, then the Childe turned to him a- 

pain; and if hee promifedto give more, then the Childe thewed it {elf very pray 
aM 
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and loving towards him, and with out-ftretched arms made over him a Crofs. But 
this pidure or Image (faid Luther) was made hollow within, and prepared with locks, 
lines, and fcrews, and behinde it ftood a knave'that drew the lines and fcrews, and in 
fuch fort were the people mocked and deceived, who took it to bee a miracle, and to 
have moved by divine Providence. | . 

Of the Popifh MaJs, and how they now difguife and color it. 
W Ee have againft us ( {aid Luther ) the greateft Champions, who intend to oppofe 

our Apologies, as there is Smith, Eck, and Rofsloffel. Smith is refolvedtowrite 
againft the Article of Juftification.: Eck intendeth to maintein and defend Popedom 
and humane Traditions : Rofloffel will oppofe the marrying of Priefts, and will defend ' 
the Invocating cf the dead Saints. Nowthey call the Mafs an Offering, or a Sacrifice, 
which fignifietha Myfterie. 

Well, ( faid Luther) let them approach, I will greaf their ftilts. The wicked wret- 
Words of E- ches now recant, and with Equivocations and colored words (which they may con- 
Ohichinthefe {true and turn asthey pleaf } denie all, onely to decciv the fimple. They now call the 
times ae = Mafs a Myfterie, which formerly they never would condefcend unto, for hitherto they 
Hebel alwaies called the Mafs, an upright and a true Sacrifice or Offering, which juftified, 
andin Schools. Made fatisfaction, and reconciled;and have made fale thereof, & thereby deceived and 

coufened people of their monie. But now they write, Itis a Myfterie; that is, a figni- 
ficant Sacrifice ; therefore it muft needs follow, that it is no upright nor true offerings 
Infomuch that the Common-people will no more com on, but rather will feek Refti- 
tution of the monie which formerly they have wafted and {pent upon the fame, and of 
which they have been deceived and coulened, feeirg it is not an upright nora true Of- 
fering. IT willmeetthemintheir kinde (faid Zather), and will fhew, that Sacrificinms 
Myfteriale is a fignitying Sacrifice or Offering. 

Of Murthers afted by the Papifis. 

Abominable LANs Pope Leothe Tenth ( faid Luther) were two Aujftin-Friers in a Monatterie in 
raging of the Italie,who were much moved and forely grieved to fee and hear how unchriftian- 
“Sa a like the Papifts dealt and handled both in their lives, converfations, and do@trine, and 
Fricrs. in their Sermons they mentioned fom particulars againft the Pope: But behold, in the 

night time two fecret murtherers were fent to difpatch them, who firft cut off their 
heads, pulled out their tongues, and ftuck the fame in their hinder parts. Thefe were 
the Pope’s virtues. 

Of the Fleads of St Peter and Paul, 

Heads ofSaint \ A Hen I firft cameto Rome ( {aid Luther ) they fhewed mee the heads of S* Peter 
» Peterand Pant, and Paw) carved and cut out in Saint Peter’s Church ; by which, towards the si- 

fing of the Sun, were written thefe lines, 

Ecclefiam pro Mare reco, mihiclimata Mundi 
Sunt Aare, Scriptura Retia, Pifcis Homo. 

For sea I rulethe Church, taking not much amifs 
The World for Sea, Nets Scripture, Man tor Fifb. 

Of the Pillars of Popedom 
The Pope's Ts Pope ( faid Lather) is the undoubted and true Antichrift, 1 Tim.4. His Caftle 

and Fort 1s, AZoafim, that is, the Mafs, as Daniel faith; Hee calleth hima devaftor 
of Religion, and of Houf-government ; that is, of the true fervice of God, and of 
Matrimonies; nay the Pope hath abolifhed Grace, Religion, and Faith. 

Of the year Jubilate, 
The Fubile ,, [N the Old Teftament the year Jubile was the moft ufual and general worfhipping 
erg sae Uber every Fiftieth year; the fame hath the Pope imitated with the Golden 

Gate, for it brought gain and monie tothe Popes : therefore they afterwards changed 
are the 

ftiong Fort. 
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the Fiftieth year into the Fiveand twentieth, thenito the Fifteenth and:feventh year, to 
the end they might frefhand frequently purchafe monic, otherwife the time feemed) 
toolongfor them: CAttamen Papifte nunc volunt effe justifimé. 

Of the manner of the Oath of fuch as Recant and will deftkt from thei Errors. 
N.N. withmouth and minde do openly confefs the Holie Faith inall Articles, a. aren: 
and in fo manieas the Chriftian Church hitherto hath held and obférved, and com- i eAduns 

manded to bee obferved. And whereas I have been feduced by and through the Pro- *hittiaa:like 
ceftant Do&trine, inthat, contrarie to the common ufeand cuftom of the Holie Chri- 
ftian Church, f have received the Holie Sacrament of the Altarunder both kindes of 
Bread and Wine, whereby I have turned my felf out of the general Chriftian Faich 
and Obedience, for which-F argheartily forrie. 

I fwear by the true living God my Creator, and by all the Saints, that I never will 
cleav tothe Proreftant Herefie, neither in this nor anyother Articles, but will con- 
demn and defpife the fame as Herefies and Errors; and now and alwaies I will bee 
hee chat fhall fhew dutiful obedience to the Church. And if incafe that hereafter I 
fhould again fall into the faid Hereftes ( from which God preferv mee ) that as then, 
and then as now, I will confent and truly acknowledg, that I have deferved the fharp 
punifhmentof the Law, which is ordained for fuch an one to fuffer as falleth off 
from the Chriftian Faith ; fo help mee God, and his Holie loving Gofpel. 

After this Oath taken, then followeth the Popifh Bifhop’s Abfolution. 

Of the wickedneffes of Papifts. 

ib Thad not been a Door (faid Luther), Satan had made mee work enough. It 
was no flight and eafie matter for one to alter the whole Religion of Popedom, 

which fo'deeply was rooted in. But I promifed and {ware in Baptifm that I would 
hold by Chrift and his Word, that I would ftedfaftly believ in him, and utterly to re- 

nounce the Divel and all his lies. And indeed, the Oath which I took in Baptifm is 

renewed in all and every my Tribulations; without this I could not have fubfifted nor 

* refifted my Tribulations, but they had overwhelmed and: made an end of mee. I 

would willingly have fhewn obedience to. the Pope and Bithops in any reafonable par- 
ticular ; but they would have fhort and roundly that I fhould denie Chrift, make God 
alier, and fay, the Gofpel is Herefie. |: 

Whether’ the Pope bee above a Council or no, 

Erson (faid Luther) was the firft by whom God began in thefé laft tires to 
enlighten the world, and hee was acomfort to many people and con{ciences; 

but the Pope condemned him, ‘for hee began to Difpute, Wherber the Pope were over 

or above a General Council or wo? And of the fame hee wrotea Dialogue, which. was 
very acceptable and pleafing. Hee induced two perfons, a Detra@tor and a Flatterer, 
who difputed touching the Pope, Hee willingly would have hit upon a [ a4eaw’], that 
neither too much nor too little might have been attributed tothe Pope. | 
When at 4ufpurch Ll appealed ( {aid Luther) fromthe Pope to a General Council, pusher a Gers 

the Cardinal of saltaburgh called mee a Gerfiniit - Ttold him, Idid itby Command /ovif. 
of the Council at Coffaitz, forthe fame Council was the firft that oppofed the Pope, 
and depofed three Popes, whereupon the Cardinal faid, 0! neprobatuz eft illud Con- 
ilinm. . 
Panormitanus Canopiita alleged, Quod privati hominis fenteatia praferenda fit toti Confi- Panormiiranns; 

lio, fi fit rationalts, ant melior, teflimonits Scripture confirmata ; hee produced the exam- 
ple of Paphuutius: but by reafon of this his godlie opinion hee was by the Pope ex- 
communicated, © | 

Of Amimerbach’s Alegations, tbat the Pope mut, bee the external 
bomedii Hom bas f “Head of the’ Church, : ig 
A! Wittembereh ( faid Luther) was a Matter of Arts, named Avsmerbach, who al- 

£% jeged, ‘That inthe Chriftian Church muft bee a Head, and that the Pope ought 
to * 
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to bee acknowledged for the fame Head: Whereunto Lather anfwered,and faid, Ne2 
verany Pope had under him Grecia, India, nor Scithia, as S* Jerom writeth, whenas 
notwithftanding many good and godlie Chriftians were in thofe parts. How may 
you then allege fuch an abfurd and foul Argument 2 Quod Ecclefia debet habere externum 
caput, videlicet Romanum Pontificem. The whole Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie is contrarie 
thereunto. Neither all the Weft parts, nor yet all the Eaft were underthe Pope, 

Ei ipetatb pies wittemberg (faid Lather) yieldeth alfo troubles unto us, but what remedie ¢ It js 
came ourof as S700 in his Epiftle faith, They went out from us, but they. were not ofws. The falf 
wittemberg.  Apoftles came of thetrue Apoftles; the Divel came of the Angels; the Whores 

com of Virgins ; Caincame of 4damand Eve; to conclude, the evil cometh of the 
good. 

Of the bitter hate of the Papifts. 

A Book beeing fent to Lather from the Imperial Diet, ( wherein were written abo- 
minable bloodie Legends ) when hee had read it, hee faid, This is a wonderful 

work of Ged, who hath brought thefe Letters to light, in which the bloodie cogira- 
tions and horrible Tyrannies of the Papifts are difcovered, and fuch grofs lies devifed 
againft the wholfom Doétrine of Chrift made known. God bee praifed, who watch- 
eth for thofethat are his when they do fleep, and hindereth the bloodie enterprifes of 
the enemies. 

Of the Papift's raging and perfectitions. 

Horrible and WoCities in France ({aid Luther), over which Sadoletus was fer, for the Gofpel's 
fearful tyran- fake were fet on fire, and burned downto the ground; infomuch that the fucking 
Saal Infants were not {pared : For this caul Fohn Calviz fled into Helvetia, and admonifh- 
Calvin, edthem not to confent unto fuch abominable Tyrannie, but rather fhould declare to 

the King a Revocation of the Confederacie erected betweenthem. Thefe ( faid Le- 
ther) are fearful proceedings and actions. 
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| Cuar. XXIV. 

OF HUMANE TRADITIONS. 

LurHer’s Difcourf of Humane Traditions, 

Deceitful Al- Q@KBB He grievous and deteftable Ordinance in Popedom ( faid Lather ) fprang 
legations. 3991 ISX up out of meer pride, according to the {peech of Chrift, where hee faith, 
Merz. | ae They binde beavie burthens, and grievous to bee born, and laie them on men’s 

eee (boulders, but they themfelvs will not move them with one of their fingers. They: 
prefs with great power and autoritie upon that which they themfelvs contemn,as late- 
ly two Frenchmen faid, Wee have feen at Rome, that not onely on Fridaies, but alfo in 
the time of Lent,they openly eat Flefh: If (faid they) one did fo in France, hee mutt 
bee burned to afhes. Such ungodlie doings, faid Lather, proceed from the Romifh 
Chair. 

; Of the final cauf and reafon of Flumane T raditions in Popedom. 

T is the Divel himfelf ( faid Zuther) and all manner of mif-fortune, that the Pa- 
pifts hold the final cauf of inftituting Humane Traditions, is, that thereby God is 
truly worfhippedand ferved, and that they bee neceflarie to falvation : Itis moft 

monftrous; for although fuch Humane Traditions were the beft and moft efteemed 
works of Chriftianitie; which they are not,yet adding thisthereunto, namely, that the 
think or holdthem neceffarie tofalvation,or therewith to give God fatisfaGtion for tite 

Ins, 
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fins , and fo tofpurchafe Grace, then all is quite and clean fpoiled, and their beft works 
are of God utterly rejeGed. , : | 

The like Superftition and Abomination was and lay hid in thofe works which they 
name Opera Supererogationws that is, Works which they had in Over-plus, and more 
then they (the Friers, Priefts and Nuns ) themfelvs had need of, but fold them to the 
Laie- people for monie; as ifthe Holie Chriftian Church were nothing elf but acom- 
panie of fhornand fhaved knaves. Wittzel now (Laid Luther) blafphemeth and rail« 
eth at mee, becauf I praif and extol the temporal and houf-government. 

That (erimonies are the kindlers of Super/tition, 
F (faid Lather) wee could but keep and preferv the Catechifm,and fet up Schools 
| for the pofteritic, then wee had lived well : As for Cerimonies, they might go 

whither they would, for they are the touch-pouder which give occafion to Super= 
tition, in that peopie think they are neceflarie to falvation, when they are kept and ob- 
ferved, but beeing intermitted, then it is fin. 

T would wifh (faid Luther ) that the Magiftrates of thernfelvs would ordein (as ari 
external thing, and for the fake of good Difcipline ) that on two dates inthe week no 
Flefh might bee eaten, yet not even on Fridaies and Saturdaies, nor for the Pope’s 
fake, but on two other daies, not therewith to burthen the Confciences; for wee 
will have none of the Papiftical Superftitions and Faftings one of theit Collations 
beeing far better and coftlier then many fet meals of poor people. Ic is with them 
meet hypocrifie and the Divel’s derition. 

® Of the Papiftical Fafting. 
aan Popifh Fafting is aright cave of Murther, whereby many young people have spoiling af 

been utterly {poiled, in obferving the times without all differences, and in eating the bedie, 
Bay one fort of food, infomuch that nature’s ftrength thereby is wholly weak- 
ned. 

For this cauf Gerfow that Antient Teacher was conftreined at Pars to write a Book 
of Comfort for troubled and perplexed Con{ciences, tothe end they might beeneither dif- 
couraged nor induced to defpair. For thofe that faft, do break and {poil themfelvs,and 
weaken their ftrength. Such darknefs hath been in Popedom, where they neither 
taught, nor intended to teach the Ten Commandments, the Creed, nor the Lord’s 
Praier. 

That Flypocrifie and feigned Santtitie decetveth people. 

PEcple (faid Luther ) in Popedom are pitifully {poiled through feigned San@titic war pleateit 
of Hypocrifieand Superftition , but the Holie Scripture and the Office of the Ho- the eieis ac- 

lie Ghoft is tolaie open and difcover the fame. - No Logick can teach what difference °Pt!* 
is between fubftantial and accidental holinefs. As S‘ Francés once was fubftantially 
holie, onely by and throughthe Word of Faith, but afterwards hee accidentally was 
fooled and bewitched through the holinefs ( as they pretended) that ftuck inthe Fri- 

_ er’s Hood which every common perfon might both feel and fee, infomuch that hee 
received the fame as a pretious Sanctitie and holie Relique; whenas the Hood was a 
ftrange and no proper accidental thing of holinefs, (as that which did nothing theres 
unto) it was no natural accident belonging to the fubftance ; but it was even like to 
one that puttethon a fool’s Cap or Vizard,which hee might well bee without. 

Of Saint Bernard’s Eyeétions; 

GS Aint Bernard (faid Luther) was 36 years of age, in which time hee built and ere. 
&ed one hundred and threefcore Monafteries, and richly provided for them with 

Annual Revenue. Let us but confider what. might, belong to the mainteining of 160 
Monafteries. In {uch fort Superftition arofe in a fhort time to the higheft, infomuch 
that inthe mean time the Gofpel went on begging for brea big 

; 7 | Thas 
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That the feeming-bolie workers do invent many new Cerimonies. 

]N the New Teftament and in the Chriftian Church,God’s worfhip confifteth inthe 

Plainandup: 1 ofain fimple Truth; no colored Superftitions nor worfhipping of Idols are therein — 

ee co bee found ; from whence S* John in his Canon and Epiftle writeth, There are three 

chat bear witnefsin Barth: 1. The Spirit, that is, the Function of Preaching. 2. Wa- 

ter, that is, Baptifm. 3. Blood, that is,the Supper ofthe Lord. But the Pope and his 

feducing {pirits (faid Luther) do contemn thefe witneffes, and have invented innume- 

yable Worfhippings , Cerimonies and Offerings, and have prepared the fame ont of 

their own Election without God’s Word, infomuch that through Errors the Church 

is expulfed ont of her Bridegroom’s Inftitutions and Ordinances. 

- Gerimonies (faid Lather) are onely. middle things, inftituted for the end of Policie; 

namely, to obferv rules, and that every thing might proceed in decent order in the 

Church, asthe Law of nature alfoteacheth, which by God is planted in the hearts 

of all mankinde, and as wee behold and feealfo inthe Creating of all Creatures how 

fine and orderly God hath Created them. 
Moreover, Chrift faith, I” vain do they ferv mee, feeing they teach fuch doctrine, which ts 

nothing but commandments of men. And St Paulfaith, If either wee,or an Angel from hea- 

ven,fhould preach unto you any other Gofpel then that which wee have preached, let him bee 

accurfed, Forthe Gofpel teacheth, that onely for Chrift’s fake wee are upright, jufti- 

fied and faved before God. | 

Of a true and upright Chriftian Fafting. 

Uruer received advertifement out of Denmark, that the fame King andthe 

Heiah 58. Duke of Hol/fein had inftituted a Faft,to bee obferved three daies together, there- 

by to admonish the People to praier and peace ; whereupon hee faid, It isa very up- 

right and good-courf, 1 would with thac all other Kings and Princes did the like ; the 

fame is the moft external humiliation, and when wee add thereunto the inward humi- 

litie of che heart, as then it is exceeding good. 

PLELELSELILLHSET SLD HI SOPHS ALIS 

Gu ap: RY. i 

OF THE MASS. 

Of the Mafs, the Foundation. of Popedom. 

SYOpedom (faid Luther) ftandeth upon the Mafs two manner of waies ; Firft, 

i Spiritually, for they hold that the Mafs is a worfhipping of God. Secondly, Cor- 

Ses porally, for Popedom is mainteined and preferved, not by divine power, but 

by humane and temporal Princes. , 

The Mafs isthe Papift’s Rock both fpiritually and carnally ; but now it is fallen in 

the fpirit, and in due time,God will alfo deftroie it corporally, or inthe flef
h. 

Of the Abominations of the Ma/s. 

Ne tongue is able to exprefs (faid Lather) the Abominations of the Mafs, neither 

can the heart of.man comprehend the fame. It were no wonder if God for the 

fake therof long fince had deftroied the world with fire and brimftone. 

Carnal trades. Thave feeen in Italie (Laid Lather » two Matfs-Priefts ftanding at one Altar, the one 

ing. right againft the other, celebrating Mafs; the one turned himfelf cowards the rifing, 

the other towards the going dowa of the Sun; the one read the Gofpel on this, the 

other on that fide: They were exceeding expert in their trade, thereby feeking onely 

pain and profit, They hold the Mafs neither for a Sacrifice nor Sacrament : they ce- 
ebrate 
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lebrate it onely for fucre and gain of monie, and other profit, Thefe monftrous Abo- 

NH minations the Pope both faw and heard, yet nothing regarded theni. 
Therefore (faid Lather) hee muft of neceffitie bee either a grofs Afs-head, ora 

Carnal Divel: An Afs, in that hee underftood notfuch Errors; a Divél, in that hee 
- prepared and mainteined them, 

Of the private Mafs. 
He Corner or Private Mafs, fince the time of Gregerie, now above 800 years; Sufpeded kna- 
({aid Luther) hath feduced and deceived many Saints.. Fobn Hufs was taken Cap- vith dealing 

tive by and with that deceitful painting. ftuff. I much wonder (faid Luther) how God $m pire! 
drew mee out of this one onely Idolatrie. Three years fince there was herea AZorian; Popes ie 
who fhewed mee for certain, that in 4fano private Mafs was Celebrated. Iam affu- 
red (faid Lather), that in Armenia, in Ethiopia, India, and inthe Countries towards 

:the Eaft, many Chriftians are ftill to this daie that never heard Maf{s. In little Afia 
they are all under the Great Turk. 
The Mafs in France was not {fo highly efteemed as it hath been in Germanie; for 

when in the morning one had heard Mats, then hee cared for no more how many fo- 
ever had been held, but paffed by them without fhewing any particular reverence. 
When the French King heard Mafs, hee alwaies gave a French Crown tothe Prieft 
which hee laid upon a book that was brought and held before him. ‘ 

: Of the Canon in the Majs. 
Th Canon in the Mafs (faid Lather) is pieced and patched up out of many lies. Unequal 

The Greeks have itnot. When I was in Jtale I faw that they ac a@Haia had P2tchings of 

no fuch Canon, and when offered to Celebrate Mafs there, they faid unto Oy POPS 
mee, Nos fumus Ambrofiani. For they fate, that at -17Main they had been at debate in 
former time among themfelvs, whether they fhould receiv into their Church the Book 
of Ambrofe or of Gregorie, and for that end they praied to God by fom Miracle to fhew 
the fame unto them. Now as in the night time they laid both thofe Books in the 

- Church, they found the Book of Ambrofe altogether whole and unremoved, upon the 
High Altar; butthe Book of Gregorie they found torn all in pieces, {catered up and 
down inthe Church. The fame they conftrued after this manner; Ambrefe fhould re- 
main at cMillain uponthe Altar, and Gregorie fhould bee {cattered through the whole 
world, infomuchthat they of 2dUain do Celebrate the Mafs otherwife then doth 
the Romifh Church. . 

From whence and how the Gaie T rimming and Ornaments came up, which 
they ufe in Popedom in Celebrating Ma/s. 

He Ornaments and Gaie-apparel which is ufed in Popedom in Celebrating Mafs, Original of 
and other Cerimonies, were taken partly out of Mo/fes, partly from the Hea- the Pope’s 

then. Forasthe Priefts fawand marked that by publick Affpeés and Puppit-plaies "6" ' 
which were held in the market- places, the people were drawn away and took delight 
therein, and inthe meantime the Churches remained vafte and emptie. They wete 
thereby moved to erect, prepare, and co inftitute fuch manner of Shews and Puppie- 
plaies in the Churches, thereby to moveand induce the little children and unlearned 
people the rather to go to Church to behold fuch fopperies and foolifh aéions. As 
thofe toies which they ufe on Eafter Eves, which were very pleafing and acceptable 
unto them, not for devotion’s fake, but onely therewith to delight their foolith fights 
and fancies. 

AsI (faid Luther) wasa young Frier at Erfurt,and was conftreined to go out into Popith Court 
the Villages for Puddings and Cheefes, I came to a little Town where I held Mafs; is: 
Now when had put on my veftments and trimming, and approached before the Al- 
tar, the Clerk or Sexton of the Church began merrily to ftrike upon the Lute, the Ki- 
rieh on ad Patrem, whereat I {carcely could forbear laughing, ( for I was unaccufto- 
med to fuch Organings ) and was conftreined to direct and tune my Gloria in excefis 

according to his Kirieleifon, 3 
Hh 3 Thas 
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That the Mas in Popedom is the greateft worfhippin 
es the chiefeft good Work, Pn = 

hah Urs: 22 difcourfing much of the mifchievous and abominable Errors of their own 
ener proper Righteoufnefs, (which hath drawn away and mif-led many good peo- 

ple from God’s Truth ) faid, The Jews held their Offerings Ex opere operate. When 

a work was accomplifhed onely externally, then they thought that thereby fins were 
reconciled and fatisfied, whenas all their Offerings and Sacrifices ought to have been 
figns of Thankfgiving, 

Even fo is it likewife with the Papifts Errors in the Mafs,when the fame is but one- 
ly Celebrated, then the Mafs-Prieft ( an unlearned Afsthat underftandeth no Latine) 
prefumeth by fuch a work to give full fatisfa@tion for fins. 

At that time Lather continued his difcourf touching the horrible abufes of the Mafs, 
which had held and captivated all people both Mafs-Priefts, ftanders by, and the 
hearers of the fame. Whena Prieft was filenced from faying Mafs, that was the 
‘higheft and fevereft punifhment, for the Celebrating of Mafs was fac totum ; There- 
fore (faid hee ) itis no marvel that the Mafs in England cannot fo foon bee Abolifh- 
ed, for it hath’a great and glorious luftre. 

- Of the firft Mafs. 

Aatichrifiian  G He Mafs (faid Luther ) was in high efteem, it brought in much monie and gain, 
plaiesandcice “= and (indeed) it was a right monie-bank with Gifts and Offerings. Whenl 
dazlings. Celebrated my firft Mafs at Erfurt,I was fearfully perplexed,for no Faith was thereby, 

I beheld onely the worthinefs of my perfon, as beeing no finner, I ftood alfo in great 
fear, that I might leav out and omit fomthing in the Mafs with crofsings and pom- 
pous Oftentations. : 

Whether the Mafs bee. an Offring or a Sacrifice or no ¢ 

He Papifts, ( faid Luther ) atthe Imperial Affemblic, dealt with us through fright- 

ings and threatnings, they would force us to yield and confent, that the Mals was a 

facrificing of the life to the end they might help themfelvs onely with this word, fa- 

crificing, asa Cloak oftheir fhame. But I willingly would yield and permit the Mats 

to bee facrifice of praif,ifagain they would yield and allow, that not onely the Prieft, 

but alfo every Communicant which received, did offer thank{giving upon the Altar. 

Deftroyingof The Mafs ought to bee abolithed ( faid Luther ) chiefly for two reafons. Firft,bee- 

the Mafs. caf natural and humane reafon and underftanding may bee able to judge,that it is a 

fhamelefs difhoneft kinde of Trading andGain, namely, to Celebrate Mafs fora mat- 

ter of two pence, orto fell it for three-half-pence. Secondly, becauf according to the 

Spirit, it is cenfured to bee an abominable Idolatrie, in chat thereby the whole Chrift 

is buried and deftroied, fecing they therewith intend to make full farisfaction for fins 

onely forthe fakeof works accomplifhed. Thefe two abufes are altogether inexcu- 
fable,yet neverthelefs, all Univerfities have therein con{pired, confented and vowed to 

maintainand defend the Mafs. Therefore wee neither may nor can agree with the Pa- 

pifts, For if they fhould fuffer the Mafs to fall and to bee abolifhed,then of necefsitie 

they muft make full reftitution of all chat which with the Mafs, by lies and deceits, 
they have gottenand ftolen from Emperors, Kings, Princes, Nobilitie,and from other 

people. The Mafs ¢ faid Luther) is a double impietie and abomination, firft, icisa 

Divine blafpheming of God, fecondly, a Political fin, namely, a Deceit, and a Theft. 

That the Mafs by the Italians is the bighe/t worfhipping. 

The eftimati- Mey Italians ({aid Luther ) are well enclined to the Proteftant Religion. “They 

on of the Mafs would therewith well have been fatisfied, if 1 had not touched the Mafs, for to 

in tal, — reje@ the Mafs, they hold moftabominable. They depend thereon fo faft and fure, 

and are of opinion, that, who had-heard Mafs, nothing evil could happen unto him 

that daie, but was free from all danger, neither could hee fin in whatfoéver hee took in 

hand, from whence it came, that after hearing of Mafs many fins and murthers were 
. com- 
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committed ; for in my time (beeing at Rome ) there was one that had foucht after his ve 
enemie, two whole years, to bee of him revenged, but could not finde him out’: at laft; hee fpied him in that Church where hee himfelf had heard Mafs, and newl 
was rifen from before the Altar ;then hee prefently fteprto him and ftabb’d him a 
death in the Church, and afterwards fled away. M y Book (faid Luther) touching the | | ive 
abolifhing of the Mafs,is very harfhly written againft the Adverfaries the Blafphemers a iy 
It is not for thofe that are new beginners, nor for young az/k Chriftians, fach thereat en ia 
are offended, for if twentie years agon, any one fhould have prefumed to take from mee Bei 
the Mafs, the fame fhould have tugged hard before hee had got it from mee: for m Lae eh 
heart did hang thereon, and J did adoreit, although now ( God bee praifed ) Iam of Be pai 
another minde,and am fully affured that the foundation and ground of the Mafs and of Wit 
whole Popedom, is nothing elf then meerly a whoring trade, and an abominable Ex- ea} 
tortion and Idolatrie. . ain 

From whence the Majs hath ber name. 
Mul the Mafs ( faid Luther ) cometh of the Hebrew word, Maofm, that is. 4 | Li 

Collecting of Alms, a ftipend or a Tax for the fakes of Priefts or other poor Hl i" 
people. The Mafs hath devoured infinite fumsof monie, which for her fake have ee 
been loft. a Re 
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Cuarp. XXVI. 

OF PURGATORIE. Ni 
LuTHer’s Difcourf of Purgatorie, 

CBU lin, Ambrofe,and Hierom ({aid Luther) held nothing at all of Purgatorie. p a 
é (@ Gregorie (beeing in the night-time deceived by a Vifion) taught fom- Feigned Puss ae 
PeRoOX@ thing of Purgatoric, whenas notwithftanding God openly forbade, that eatorie. ban 
9 wee fhould {earch out and enquire nothing of Spirits, but of A4o/és arid ae 

the Prophets. pa a 
Therefore wee muft neither own nor believ Gregorie’s opinion concerning this : he 

point; but the Daie of the Lord (faid Luther ) will thew and declare the fame: i 
for as then it will by fire bee revealed. : 

This fentence [ And their works do follow them | mult not beé uhderftood of Pur- 
gatorie, but of the Doctrine and of the good or evil lives of godlie and true 
Chriftians,and of Hereticks. 4rrius the Heretick hath had his Daie and Judgment,the if 
fire of Faith hath declared it. For the Laft Daie will difcover and declare all things. it 
Toconclude, God (faid Luther) hath laid before us two waies inhis Word; one, . iy 

“which by Faith leadeth to Salvation ; the other, by Mifibelief to Damnation. | 
As for,Purgatorie, no place in Scripture maketh mention thereof, neither muft wee 

any way allow of Purgatorie; For it darkneth and undervalueth the Grace, the Bene- | 
fits, and the Merits of our bleffed {weet Saviour Chrift Jefus. t 

Inthis world ( faid Luther) wee may leav Purgatorie in his Circle and Bounds ; 
for here in this life the upright, good and true godlie Chriftians are well and foundly 
{coured and purged. 
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The Pore 
fhunneth an 
upright Ge- 
neral Council. 

Melancthon’s 
confideration 
at that time, 
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OF GENERAL COUNCILS. 

Whereto (ouncils are profitable. 

=1N the year 1533, the 21 of March, the Emperor's Embaffador 
<iyPA| came to Luther's houf at Wittemberg to vifit him: Hee had Com- 
‘£541 miffion from his Mafter the Emperor to addrefs himfelf to the 
7y-| Courts of all the Princes of the Empire. Lather would not bee 
© 7\1 {een of the Embaffador, but appointed Door Houfeman to confer 

withhim. Heeasked the Embaffador, where his Imperial Maje- - 
ftie was ?¢ The Embaffador anfwered, At Zantua, where for a 

long time hee hath been dealing with the Pope about a General Council to bee held; 
but the Pope ( faid hee ) by deferring and delaics much excufeth himfelf, infomuch 
that when the Emperor put it home unto him, preffed and defired that a General 
Free Council might bee appointed and proclaimed, then the Pope fecretly departed 
away from Mantua, and left the Emperor there. : 

When Doétor Houfeman made this the Embaffador’s fpeech known to Lather, hee 
faid, The Popeisa knave and a wicked wretch ; I have alwaies hoped for a Council, 
not that our Do@Grine therein fhould bee continued and confirmed, ( forthe fame is 
given and confirmed already by another Council, namely, by God himfelt ) but one- 
ly, chat thereby an Union and,a Reformation might bee had and made concerning 
Cerimonies, but I fee there will bee nothing don. Therefore (faid Luther) let no man 

bee fo foolith as to put the people in hope of a Council: God’s. Word fhall bee the 
ground of our Faith,whereon wee muft and will depend. Moreover, it is very uncer- 
tain witha Council, How many hundred thoufands of people in the mean time do 
die before a Council isheld¢ Therefore wee fhould lead the people to God's Word 
and will, and not depend on Councils. 

Even in the felf fame year 1533, the Emperor fent his Embaffador to Fob Frede- 
vick Prince EleGtor of Saxon, to fet onand to further 2 Council. His Highnefs an- 
fwered the Embaffador, and faid, | am willing and defirous that a Free General Chri- 
ftian Council might bee called and held, and will bee content alfo to appear thereat 
either my felf in perfon, or by my Embaffador and Council, fo far forth, that they 
might fufficiently bee fecured by Convoies and fafe Condud. 

At that time Lather difcourfed with Philip elancthon, fighed and complained con- 
cerning future dangerous times, in which there will bee many Mafters that will work — 
confufions. None will give ear nor hearken to the other, every one will bee a Rabbi, 
from whence great offences will proceed. Ofiander and Grickle will do much mifchief, 
therefore it were beft to bee by a Council prevented. But (faid Luther) the Papifts 
will not hearken to the calling of a Council; they fhun and fear (like Bats ) tocom 
into the light, for their Cauf is naught, and they have evil Confciences. 

Then Philip Melancthon with great grief faid) The Pope will never bee brought to 
yield to the calling of a General Council; hee ufeth onely craft, deceit and power 
againft us. Bifhop Nicolas of Schonberg wrote tothe Pope, advifed, and with all dili- 
gence defired him, to go ferioufly with wifdom and underftanding about the bufinefs 
of the Church, and not to ufe his autoritie and power againft the Germanes , for they 
are fuch people as will not yield (having ajuft and upright Cauf) neither are they 
to bee broken nor overcom by any fubtiltie nor power, &c. But the Pope contemned 
that Bifhop’s good and Chriftian advice. 

I 
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I could with (faid Lather) that the Princes and States of the Empire would make 

an Affemblie, and hold a Counciland an Union both in Do@rine and Cerimonies 
fo that everie one might not break in andrun on with {uch iafolencie and prefumption, 
according to his own brains, (as already is begun) whereby many good hearts are 
offended. ‘Truly (faid adelanéthon ) the Church hath a very lamentable Affpect 
which lieth hid under fuch great weaknefs and offences, J 

Of an bumble Letter which the Pope and bis Cardinals wrote to one 
of King Ferdinand’s (haplains. 

N the year 1534, the Pope and Cardinals wrote a Letter to Simon Naufea Chaplain 
to King Ferdinand, in which they humbled themfelvs exceedingly, and admonifh- 

ed him to bee a means, by the King his Matter, to further the Affembling of a Council; 
therein alfo complaining of Luther, and of the Proteftants, as thole which hindred the 
fame. This Letter beeing fent unto Luther by Naufea toperufe, after the reading of 
which, Luther faid, They are not in earneft, they will have no Council except wee bee 
rooted out and deftroied. In former time the Cardinals would not have fo much as 
looked upon fo mean aman as Nasfea is, much Jefs would they have efteemed him 
wotthie of their writing unto. But now they muft honor him, in regard their confci- 
ences doaccufe and prick them; now they mutt paie for that which they have don to 
Curtist.. | 

O Lord God ( faid Lather) Righteous art Thou, and Thy Judgments are Jatt. Thy 
Name, and not ours, bee fanctified and praifed. 

That a Council is not to bee ex/pected. 

5 Goes 1538,the laft daie of Auguft, Luther difcourfed, and faid, No Council can 
bee exfpected at this time ; for the Pope fhunneth the light, and flieth from the 

Court of Juftice: Hee feareth his AGions and himfelf in a Council would bee con- 
founded, put to fhame,and condemned. A Councilalfo partly is hindered by the in- 
difcretion of thofe which headlong will run through. Let us but mark and confider 
(faid Lather) what difcretion and modeftie was held and obferved in the Council of 
Nice at Niza, where the whole Affemblie heard, yielded, and followed the one onely 
man Paphyutio, who faid, Concubing Continencie was far more to bee extolled then The fentence 
Unmarried SanGtitie. I ( faid Luther) never fhould have dared to faie fo much,name- °fPaphnuting. 
ly, Concubing Continencie, that is, Lying together, &c. But I would have faid, Ma- 
trimonial Continencie, although in Hebrew, the Marriage Bed is named, twelv times 
cleanand pure. But now if an hundred Paphnutii fhould fpeak againft the Single or Un- 
married kinde of life, they would all bee burned to afhes ; forthe Pope neverthelefs 
would conclude,and faie, The Romifh Church is our Council, which neither can err, 
nor fhall give placeto any Affemblie or Council whatfoever. 

Of the Pope’s boasting. . 

3 at Pope ( {aid Lather ) ftyleth himfelfa Bifhop of the Catholick Church; which 
a. Title never heretofore hee dared to take upon him ; for at the time when 

the Council of Wice was held,then there was no Pope at all. The Church at that time 
was divided into three parts ; First, into Erhiopia inthe Land of the Afvorians, Secondly; 
into Syria, to which Antioch belonged. The third was Rome with her appertaining Se@s. 
In this manner they {warmed foonafter the Apoftles time: Inftiruted and ordained 
three forts of Councils, Firft,a General, fecond a Provincial, third an Epifcopal, that 
is that rs ory Bifhoprick a Council fhould bee held, fo farasthe Jurifdiction there- 
of reached, 

Of the confulting of a Council at Saltzburg, and what happened there. 

ij : ie Archbifhop of Saltzbarg caufed many Bifhops and 800 fpiritual perfons to bee Our Lord _ 
Affembled ; and as in the Church they confulted about a Council, they were ons Deela? 

fearfully driven away and {cattered by a mightie cempeftof Lighting and Thunder. 
After- 
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Afterwards alfo the fecond confulting in the Caftle : Then again, beeing the third 
time Affembled together, they were in fuch fort hunted and feparated by a monftrous 
and fearful Thundring, that one ranthis waie, another that waie, and fo departed 
without any further confultation. The Pope ( faid Lather’) will needs build up the 
Church ex Accidentibus, out of Accidental things which have no conftant nor fure 
ground ; namely, out of an external affpe& and fucceffion, But weeon the contrarje 
do build the Church ex Subflantia, upon the true Foundation, namely, upon God's 
Word and Sacraments, and according thereunto wee alfo cenfure her. 

Although the Pope fhould holda Council faid Luther), yet hee would binde and 
oblige Kings and Princes by Oath to dire@ themfelvs according to his Conclufions 
and tohold with the Romifh Church. Surely the Pope is relerved for God’s Judg- 
ment, who in the end without all mercie will do execution uponhim; God’s Word 
now hath ftrangled him. 

Of four principal Councils. 
S lee the time of the Apoftles (faid Lather), threefcore. General and Provincial 

Councils have been held, among all which onely four were chief and worthie of 
praif: Two of them mainteined and defended the Trinitie and Godhead of Chrift 
as that of Nice, and of Conftantinople ; the other two, namely,the Council at Ephe{ue, 
and of Calcedon, mainteined Chrilt’s humanitie. 

Inthe Council of Nice, nothing is written nor mentioned of the Pope or Bifhop 
of Rome, thatany fuch had been there; onely one, named ozias Bithop of Corda in 
Spain, was there prefent. The other Bifhops came thither from the Churchesin the 
Eaft; as, out of Grecia, Little Afa, Egypt, Africa, &c. 

Ah Lord'God (faid Luther) to what end are the Councils and Conventions of Bi- 
fhops, but meerly for honor and ambition, wherein they are at difcord and variance 
about Titles honors precedencie of places,and other bafe and childifh fopperies? Let 
us confider what hath been handled in Councils for the fpace of three hundred years 
hitherto ; onely outward and external things and Cerimonies nothing at all touching 
true divine Dodtrine, upright worfhipping of God, and Faith. 
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Of what Councilseought to order. 
N the year 1539, the 27 0f Januarie, A book was fent to Luther, intituled Liber 
Conciliorum, which with great diligence,labor, and pains,was made and collected to- 

gether: After the reading of which, hee faid, This book will defend and maintein 
the Pope, whenas in his own Decrees innumerable Canons are quite againft him and 

‘ this book. Over.and befides ( {aid Lather) Councils have no power to make and 
ordain Lawsand Ordinances,what in the Church are to bee taught and believed, nor 
concerning good Works; forthey have been and are already taught and conkiemed: 
But Councils have power to make Ordinances onely concerning External things 
Cuftoms, and Cerimonies, and yet no further neither, then fo much as may concern 
perfons, places, and times. When the fame do ceafand are no more, as then fuch Or- 
dinances do alfo ceaf, are exterminated andabolifhed. 4 

The Romifh Laws are now dead and gon, by reafon Rome is not now,but hath been. 
for now it is another place. In like manner the Decrees and Ordinances of Councils 
are now no more of value, by reafon it is now anothertime. As S' Paul faith Why, as 

Colof.2. though living inthe world, ave yee {ubject to Ordinances ? ( touch net, taste not, Laudle Soe 
which all are to perifh with the ufing ) after the commandements of men. Which things have 
indeed a (hew of wifdors in will-worfbip and humilitie, and neglecting of the bodie, not jn any 
honor to the fatisfying of the ficlh. ; 

Conclutions of Therefore ({aid Luther) {uch Decrees and Statutes binde not the confciences which 
'  doaim and are direGted at Perfons, Times,and Places , for like as thefé three(Perfons 

Times, and Places ) do ceaf and are changed, even fo likewife fuch Ordinances do 
ceaf and arealtered.. Such Do¢trine out of a mortal humane creature will make an 
immortal; like as they name the Pope, an earthlie God ; and indeed ({aid Luther)very 
proper and fitly, for (in truth) all his Laws, Rights, Decrees, and Ordinances da fa- 
vor and tafte of Terreftrial, and not of Celeftial things, 

Truly 
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Truly, (faid Lather) it is a great blindnefs fo to binde the Confciences, that people 
muft truft and build thereupon ; whenas Chrift roundly and clearly faith, The King rue 15 
dom of God cometh not with obfervation or outward fhew. The Statutes and Ordinances pk 
which aim at Perfons, Times, and Places are more of policie and domeftick then of 
the Church. 

Such humane Traditions, Laws, and Ordinances, and the like Sophiftical Difpu- 
tings’ ( faid Lather) domuchrefemble a man whetting of an Ax, who continually 
whettethand whetteth, and yet never cutteth any ching therewith; even fo fuch Dif 
putations are altogether unuleful, are nothing elf but bare words. 

Of comparing God's Word With the Writings of the Fathers. 
Wika God’s Word (faid Luther) is by the Fathers expounded,conftrued, and 

gloffed, then in my judgmentit is even like to one that ftraineth milk through a 
Coal-fack, which needs muft {poil and make the milk black ; even fo likewile God’s 
Word of it felf is fufficiently pure,clean, bright and clear. But through the Do@rines 
Books and Writings of the Fathers it is very forely darkned, falfified, and {poiled. 

Of the Council of Nice. 
He Council of Wice, held after the Apoftle’s time, ( faid Luther) was the very bet 
and pureft, but foon after in the time of the Emperor Con/tantine, it- was weak- 

ned by the U4rriaus for atthat time, out of diffembling hearts they craftily fubfcri- 
bed, that they concurred in one opinion with the true and upright Catholick Teach- 
ers, which in truth was nothing {o; whereofenfued a great Alarum and Diffention, 
as St Paul faith, There muft bee alfo Herefies among you, that they which are approved may beé 
made manifest among you. 

Now fecing (faid cuther) that Herefies already arecom while wee yet live, what 
will bee then when wee have laid our heads in the duft and aredead¢ As Mo(és faith, 
Fromthe daie that I have learned to know you, yee have alwaies been oppofite, what will yee 

not dothen after my death ? Let us therefore watch and praie ( faid Luther ), itis high 
time and needful. 

Of divers and fundrie times of Councils, 

A Lthoush the Papifts agree nocamong themfelvs (faid Luther) but oftentimes are thice fores 
one againft another, yet neverthelefs they boaft very much of Councils, many and diver tied 

of which in the fierceft fort do ftriveand are againft the Papifts. Therefore whofo of Councils 

readeth them diligently with taking good heed, fhall finde three forts of Councils. 

The firi# was from the Apoftle’s time until Gregorie the Firft, which was fomwhat: j;, 

ure. and although the fame was enforced to {uffer many humane things, yet it was 
tollerable. The fecond was from Gregorie the Firft until Char/s the Great, atthat 3, 

time the Pope became a {piritual Prince, and brought in all manner of Misbelievings 

and Superftitions. The third, fromthe time of Charls the Great, wasthe worftand a, 

moft mifchievous, as when the Pope took hold on both {words, tore and drew them The time of 

to himfelf, became an earthlie god, anda temporal monarch in whole Chriftendom, Antchrif. 

Therefore if a man well regardeth the Canons of the third time, then hee needs muft 

{aie, they are altogether divellifh ; forthey made Ordinances and Decrees according 

totheir own wills and pleafures,in fuch fort, that no man dared tofpeak or mutter a 

word againft them. 
What an upright Council is, and for What cauf it ought to bee held. | 

"Le Pope(faid Luther) hath ufurped power and autoritie over and above a Council, 

and to make Articles of Faith, alfo to ordain good works and worfhippings accor- 

ding to his Popith fancie, 8c. All which are unchriftianlike proceedings, and againft 

God;forthe Articles of Eaith,and how good works and worfhippings are to be taught, 

the fame were confirmed and taught long before the Pope’s Councils, therefore for 

thefe caufes, it is unneceffarie and inconvenient to hold and affemble Councils, 

In my Book of Councils (faid Lather) do oppofe the falf opinions,ufurped autori- zusher’s book 

tie arid power of the Pope, who in his Councils continually heapeth and angmenteth of Councils; 

iore and more new worfhippings, works and Articles of Faith. An upright onset 
, éh 
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cil is to bee defined and defcribed inthis manner, That itis a Court and Confiftotie 
of the Church, in which many Church- Rulers, Learned God-fearing men both fpi- 
ritual and temporal do affemble and meet together, tothe end the pure Doctrine of 
Faith may bee preferved, and the Church cleanfed and purged of new Errors and 
Herefies. Likewife that many godlie Divines fhould meet and affemble (as the chief 
and general watchmen ), and indeed everie man fhould run thereunto, and help to 

quench a common fire. Therefore ({aid Luther) the Church ought not to bee trou- 
bled with new Ordinances and Statutes, but to bee cleanfed and purged, and ungodly 
Hereticks and falf teachers punifhed. Well may they order fuch Cerimonies which 
are good anid profitable ; yet fo far, that they may remain free, and that the Confcien- 
ces therewith may not bee bound nor {nared. That Council at Nice and Ephe(us, 
which were the beft, ordained nothing of Faith, nor of Works ( the fame beeing be- 
fore in holie Scripture fufficiently and richly taught and declared ), but they onely 
cleanfedthe Church of thegreat and abominable Herefies of C4rriws, which wasa 
general fireand poifonagainft the Article of the Holie Trinitie. The holie Fathers 
at that time firft did not make the Article of the Godhead in Chrift, for the fame was 
believed before. Som certain Gerimonies neverthelefs may in a Council bee ordered, 
but not in meaning that they fhould bee general, and continually remain, nor fhould 
catch and {narethe Confciences, but to bee left freeas Temporal and Domeftick Or- 
dinances. The Papifts (faid Luther) do teach twelv Articles inthe Children’s Creed, 
but in mean time they feign and add thereunto innumerable many others of their own 
making , as that of Purgatorie, of the Mafs, of Invocating of the Dead Saints, é&c. 
Infomuch that continually one Error produceth another, if in time it bee not careful- 
ly provided for, hindered and prevented. Therefore ({aid Luther) wee ought to 
bring everie thing again into the right and true form,according to God’s Word.Onely 
Four Councils were held in general which concerned whole Chriftendom: 1. That 
of Nice, which mainteined the Godhead of Chrift. 2. That of ConfLantinople, which 
mainteined and defended the Godhead of the Holie Trinitie. 3. That of Ephefue, 
which confuted and condemned Nestor. 4. That at Calcedon,wherein the Herefies of 
Eutiches were rejeted and damned. The Tripartita, or the Third-parted Church Hi- 
{tories did end in the Third Council. In the Fourth (as they write ) were one hun- 
dred and threefcore Bifhops ; where every one in particular had his own Notarie, to 
whom each one of the Bifhops called and cried, that with all diligence they fhould 
note and write down their voices and mindes. It wasa Council (faid Luther) and a 
Converfation without all order,modeftie,and civilitie. It wasaconfufed murmuring 
and grunting like thefwine,; no ear wasgivento each other, but indifcreetly they 
flew out, and uttered their opinions according to their natural reafonand underftand- 
ing, like untamed, wrathful, envious, ambitious, brawling people, with great offence. 
One faying , ‘Thus will Ihave it; likewife the fecond, the third, fourth, and fo forward, 
&c. [thought (faid Luther) that in Councils the beft and fineft orders had been ob- 
ferved, andthat everie thing proceeded with difcretion, uprightly and orderly, where 
the chief and principal {pake, and the reft attentively hearkned until their turns ferved, 
and came alfo to {peak and to deliver theiropinions. But now I fee,It is with a Coun- 
cillike a Marker full of drunken Clowns, touching which Fohn Huf complained of the 
difordered and confufed noif inthe Council at Coffuitz, That memorable and preti- 
ous Prince Elector of Saxon, Frederick, (becing in perfon at the Imperial Diet at 
Worms) {aid, Now I may well give credit to that which hath been told mee concerning 
their doings and behaviours in Councils, and how their voices and opinions have fal- 
len and been delivered. For they preferred their bafe and unprofitable complaints, be- 
fore and above the greateft and moft important Affairs. To conclude, their haughti- 
nefs and pride proceedeth not out of humane weaknefs, but meerly out of ftubborn 
and ungodlie hearts,which onely feek their own honor and praif. 

T hat the Pope will bee over and above a Council, 
Te Papifts highly extoll the Four Councils, and do compare them with the Four 
= Evangelifts; with fuch falf and deceitful boafting they intend. to ftrengthen and 

con- 
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confirm their Autoritie and Power. Afterward they exalted themfelvs above the 
Councils. Inthe Council at Coftnitzit was concluded, that the Council is above the 

Pope (asalfo the Deed did thew ); therefore at that time they depofed three Popes, 

and ele@ed a fourth. There was one prefent named Decivs, an excellent Lawyer, who 
in our time was banifhed out of Italie by the Pope, becauf hee difputed and taught, that 

a Council was over and above the Pope. 

That the P apifts earneflly do feek, not that the Church might bee Reformed and 
amended, but to bee fuppreffed. 

He Affemblie which in the year 1532 was appointed to meet at Nurenberg,gave to 
Luther nocontentatalls for hee faid, The Papifts go craftily about, and by de- 

ceits endeavor to circumvent and to fupprefs us; they intend and feek nothing lefs then 

that a Reformation fhould bee made, fo will it no waie befit us (without danger and 

prejudice to the Faith ) to yield, orto let any thing flack,in that which at Aufpurg and Nota bene. 

at Schmalkalden wee openly confeffed,and caufed in publick to go forth in Print; for 
(faid Luther) if wee in fuch fort for the fake of outward Peace fhould enter into an Ac- 

cord with the Papitts, then wee fhould confufe, make to bee fufpeced and doubted 

the pure DoGrine of our Church, as were the fame not certain, but like a Reedto 

bow according as occafions and circumftances fhould ferv and permit. O no, ( faid 

Luther ) no fuch Agreements for mee. If Emperor Char/s would appoint a National 

Council, then there were fom hope; but hee will not goon: The Papifts will not 

yield, but will fit alone therein,and have power to determin and conclude. Therefore 

by my confent, Cif it falleth fo out ) wee will all arife and leav them fitting alone; 

For (faid Luther) the Pope-fhall have no autoritie nor power over us and our Do&tine. 

Wee nced no Council for the fake of God’s Word, for that is fure enough, and there- 

fore wee need not togo to Council. Wee can well appoint and order Faftings and 

fuch like things without a Council ; for I my felf will willingly help to prepare the | 

fame in the Markets, but yet without en{naring of the Confciences; thofe fhall bee 

at libertie, and not troubled therewith, nor tied thereon, Chrift did not infticute and 

command Faftings wich Laws, but faith, When the bridegroom [hall bee taken from them, 

then they {hall fast. Alfo hee faith, Go, fell all what thou haft, &c. asthen (faid Luther? 

Fafting will well bee found. 
Of a Council. 

G: Regorie Bruck, Chanhcellortothe Prince EleGtor of Saxon; wrote news to Luther 

from the Imperial Diet at 4u/purg, how the Pope by his Legate and Nephew 

Cardinal Farnefius fiercely follicited.and wrought with the Emperor, that hee ould 

give no peace to the Proteftant ftate in Germanie, except they firft confented to the 

Council,which by the Pope was appointed. But as the Emperor denied him therein, 

Farnefius in difguifed manner fuddenly and {wiftly pofted away ; yet neverthelefs the 

Emperor commanded to triethe Proteftants, ifthey would confent to that Council 

which the Pope himfelf by his own power had prefcribed, perfuading them to con- 

defcend thereunto, promifing that hee himfelf would give no affeat to the Pope's Ere ¢ + wai ores 

rors; Butthe Proteftants hereupon went to Council, and confidered the weight of this patie aa 

bufinels, and the Pope’s impieties ; they. held alfo the Emperor fufpected, infomuch 

that by no means they could bee drawn to confent thereunto, neither would they give 

to the Pope fo much place and advantage as to have power or right to con{cribe and 

affemble'a Council, and hee himfelfto bee both Partie and Judg, and finally to con- 

clude whar pleafed him. They fet themfelvs alfo fiercely againft Granuel, and defired 

that of both parts, learned and underftanding people might bee fele&ted for fo great, 

high, and important a Cauf, which might have Voces decifivas and power to conclude. 

Now as Granuel {till preffedthereupon, alleging, that the Proteftants themfelvs were 

not altogether at an Union, but had many Sects among them. Luther denied it, and 

disburthened them thereof,and faid, Wee, the true Proteftants,have no Sects among 

us; but do wellaccord and teach fimply and plainly, Chriftianlike and uniformly out 

of one heart and one mouth, without weenings, conceits and Errors of the Ansbaptifts, 

SeGaries, and other Heretical fpirits. In this fort did the Proteftants negle@ ae 
ule 
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fufe fo many of Granuel’s'inducements, perfuafions and enterprifes,which with great la- 
bor and diligence hee had prepared to win and to wo them, in ftead whereof, they pro- 
pounded unto him the Emperor as a good mediator, who had offered him(elf in tha 
bufinefs to bee an indifferent Guide and Conveyor. 

Of Luther's fpeech with the Pope’s Legate Paulus Vergerins, touching a Council. 
eA Nn 1533. Paulus Vergerins the Pope’s Legate came to Wittenburg to Cite Luther 

tothe Council , Luther faid unto him, I will bee there,God willing, bur yee Pa- 
pifts ({aid hee ) labor in vain, yee ftrangle your felvs with your exploits and devices; 
for although yee holda Council,yet yce treat nothing of wholefom DoGrine,nothing 
of the Sacraments, nothing of Faith which onely juftifieth and faveth, nothing of 
good works which God hath commanded, nor nothing of an honeft kinde of liteand 
Godly converfation ; but yee onely treat of ridiculous and childifh toies, namely 
what long Gowns and Garments the fpiritual perfons fhall wear, how broad the 
Girdles muft bee, how big and broad their bald crowns muft bee fhorn, how and af- 
ter what fort Friers and Nuns muft bee reformed and more ftriGly kept, yee treat 
alfo of the differences of meat and dtink and fuch like foolifhfopperies. When 
Lather had ended this his {peech, the Pope’s Legate turned himfelt from Luther to- 
wards his adjunéts which were joyned in Commiffion with him,and faid, Truly this 
man hitteth the nail right on the head concerning the whole principal dealings and 
proceedings. When the Legatehad takenhis leay of Lather and was gon, then Le- 
ther continued his difcourf and faid ; Ah loving Lord God, the Papifts defpair of 
their enterprifes, practifes and Councils, for they fee and feel, that Germanie ( which 
now God bee praifed, hath her eies opened, and is enlightned through the Gofpel } 
wil henceforward do no more what formerly through fuperftition and [dolatrie it hath 
been bewitched and befooled to do and fuffer, Germanie will now no more bee cozened 
and deceived neither by Imperial Diets nor with Councils, bee they never fo wife and 
craftic. The Almightie God (faid Luther) preferv, what hee hath wrought inus, 
the cauf is his and not ours, God grant that wee may bee truly thankful for this his 
Revelation. The Pope, by this his Legate, hath promifed to give the Emperor one 
hundred thoufands of Crowns in color and pretence , asagainft the Turks, this ma 
bee called, corning to catch Birds. The Papifts (if a Council bee held ) will ftill 
maintain and keep their Idolatries and fuperftitions ; therefore (faid Luther) itis highly 
neceflarie that wee watch and praic to God, to further the courf of the Gofpel, that it 
may bring much fruit, and to preferv his Church, to the end that both with mouth and 
manner of living wee may from our hearts confefsthe cleer Light of the Gofp:l. 
Will the Papifts prefs and force the people to Errors and to conftrained worfhippings? 
Then (indeed) they fhall bee driven by Tyrannic to fuperftitious honeftie, which can- 
not long fubfift nor endure. . 

That the Pope will not endure an upright Council. 
a Fes Italians and Walloons ( {aid Luther) are {o ftiff-necked and proud, that they will 

by the Germans not bee reformed, no not although they bee convinced with rhe 
cleer truth of God’s word. I have thought oftentimes with my felf, how wee might 
by a Council in fom meafure com to an agreement between us, but I fee no means can 
bee found. For if the Pope fhouldacknowledg, that hee had failed but in the leaft 
Article, and fhould fubje& himfelf under a Council in his very grofs and feeling 
Errors,then hee hath loft his auoritieand power, for hee braggeth and boafteth, that 
hee is the Churches head, to whom all the members muft thew and yield obedience ; 
from hence proceeded the complaint in the Council at Coftnitz,and therefore that 
Council fet it felf over and above'the Pope,yea alfo,and depofed him. Wherefore, if 
the Papifts fhould give place to us and yield in the leaft Article, then the hoop inthe 
Garland were quite broken in funder,then all the world would crie our and faie, Hath it 
not been conftantly affirmed,that the Pope isthe head of the Church and cannoterr ? 
How then cometh hee now to acknowledg his Errors, &c. As Sylveffer Pritras, 
Matter of the Holie Palace, intended to affright mee (laid Lather) with this thunder- 
bolt,and faid, Whofoéver hee be that doubteth of any one word or AG of the Romith 
Church, the fame is an Heretick. At 
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Arthat time I was yet weak, and was afraid to touch the Pope, I efteettied greatly 

of fuch Arguments, and held them in honor and great reverence. But now Iam bet: 
ter caught, I will now write concerning Councils, and will advife the Emperor,not to leav to the Pope free power and autoritieto appoint, to order and conclude what hee pleafeth. And as then wee may beft com to the bufinefs. 

When and at what tirte the npright Council ts to bee held, 

| ee at thar time asked the Cardinal, Quando Paps effet convocaturus Conjilitim ? 
Hee anfwered, The Council fliall bee held and begin on the daie of AU Saints. 

I thought fo much (faid Luther) that it would not bee before the laft Daie, nor until 
our Lord God himfelf holdeth a Council, underftanding that the right daic of Au 
Saints isthe Laft daie, when all the Saints fhall arife ftom the dead, and with Chri 
fhall enter into everlafting life. 

Of the Papifts deceits concerning a Council, 
S Maw Papifts feigned ({aid Luther) that the Council fhould bee held at Vincence : 

yet at Padua (whichlieth but three miles from thence) was not a word written of 
fpoken of it. What ¢ (faid Luther) the wicked wretches are not in earneft, they know 
that no King nor Prince will com into the JurifdiGion of the Venetians. 

How a Council ought to bee handled, 

| Bo a Council (faid Lather) ought to bee two manner of voices; the firft is named 
vocem confaltivam vel deliberativam, that is, when they confult and difcourf con: 

cerning affairs, the {ame iscommon to all Kings, Princes, and Do@ors, that every-one 
defivereth his minde and opinion. The fecond is called decifivam vocem, a deciding 
voice, when they conclude what isto bee believed and don. But this voice the Pope 
and certain of his Cardinals have ufurped; for they decidé and conclude what they 
will and pleaf. 

I doubt aid Luther ) wee fhall never com fo néer togethet as wee were at Augfpare, 
Anno 1530. Thefe times areabominable, and they will proceed to the crofs and perfe- 
cution, to the end wee may thereby bee humbled, and not grow haughtie and proud. 
But our Saviour Chrift will bee with us tothe end. If the Emperor defpaireth of a 
Council, and feeth that it goeth not forward, then it is like, hee will affemble and hold 
an Imperial Diet, and it may bee, hee will not call our Princes thereunto; but will 
condemn them as difobedient, and will himfelf do execution uponthem. But if hee 
openly undertaketh to. maintain the Pope’s villanies, then hee will beea moft' unfortus 
nate Prince. I fearasthen(faid Lather) thatthe Emperor will lofe the good wils and 
affections of all the Germanes , for hee hath alreadie deale very evilwith rhem , they 
will not receiv him with fuch humilitie as heretofore hath'been don. And although 
hee raifeth an Armie of. Spaniards,yet hee fhall not eafily force Germanie and bring it 
underhis yoke, Hitherto hee hath overcom them with his goodnefs, but the crueltie 
and tyrannie of the Spaniards is infufferable, neither will our Princes give himaf- 
fiftance againft the Turks, but will {aie,.Cefar, give us peace. Therefore a great Infur- 
rection and Tumult is to bee feared: God divere it from us. Let us diligently praie, 
God (doubtlefs) hath fom great matter in hand, and'will fuffer the puinifhinent to pro- 
ceed if wee amend*not ourfelvs. Mark (faid- Luther) how the Autoritie, power 
and Reputation of the Pope was weakned in the Council at Coitnitz, which depofed 
three Popes, and ordained that a Council fhould bee over and above the Pope: Info- 
much that never fince the Pope hath had any longing after a Council. Therefore for 
the {pace of one hundred and twentie years hitherto, the Papifts have labored with 
higheft diligence to exalt the Pope's power and autoritie above a Council, which hee 
loatheth and fhunneth, as the Divel flieth from holy-water; and unlefs the Emperor 
and Princes do convocate a Council, there is no hope at all of any to beeheld. For 
Popedom falleth very forely, and by degrees inclineth to Confufion, Four King- 
doms (faid Lather) in Europe are alreadie fallen from Popedom, namely’ England, Ger- 
manit, Hungaria, and Denmark,the other hold but flenderly; for whereas the ae 
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téGors of the Pope have fwallowed up the thunderings and lightnings of the Bulls 

in his decrees,f0 will they alfo ftrip and flay Popedom and draw 
the skin over the eatse 

Like as now the King of England doth, and rendeth the Church-livings to himfelf, 

and will not permit that monte for Annats,Pallias,8&c. {hall bee carried away to Rome, 

{o that the Pope ts liketo lofe both monie and power. I am heartily glad (laid Luther) 

that the fame King proceedeth therein fo foberly arid civilly, and that, hee ufeth not 

thereunto the fword nor wars, as is don in Bohemia, but goeth peaceably on. 

But neverthelefs it is a cafe very lamentable,that they devouc and {wallow up the 

Church-livings among them here in Gerzmanie, and fuffer the Parifhes to remain for- 

{aken and unprovided for. The Pope (faid Lather) regardeth a Council nothing at all, 

neither is hee to-bee crufted ; like as Annas and Caiaphas confirmed, Chrift’s DoGtrine: 

Even fo will the Papifts deal with us, therefore itis in vain to hope fora Council. 

The Pope’ s Council (doubtlefs) is alreadie concluded, an
d. wee are cenfured : AL 

bert bifhop of Asentz already hath bound himfelf by Oath, that heewill procure all 

Kings, Potentates, and Princes to {wear (in homage) tothe Pope. Ah, (faid Luther) 

there is no hope of a Council 5, forthe Pope will maincain his lies, and not bee feen to 

have erred. . The Pope alwaies excufeth himfelf touching the Calling ofa Council 

with this,namely, That the Emperor and French King are at odds ; in the meantime 

the Pope (fo muchas in him lieth)-doth hinder their peace and agreement, onely to de- 

fer thereby a Council. Therefore God teareth through, .and awakeneth the Ger- 

manes, the Englifh, andthe Danes, who, without Decrees and holding of a Council, in 

thofe parts do freely confefs.the Doctrine of the Gofpel.._ 
The, Pope will not have 

that the Romifh Church fhould bee cenfured or admonifhed by mankinde 5 for (faith 

the Pope) the Church of Rome is the mother and Emprefs of all Churches, againft 

whofe meaning and opinion no Prophet, no Apoftle, nor Angel hath place or powet 

to fpeak and advife, becauf fuch power and ftrength is attributed onely to the Pope in 

his Decrecs and Canons. The Pope (faid Lather) will never caft himfelf under a 

Council, for Pope Fobnthé 13" fubjeced himfelf under the Council at Costnitz, ho- 

ping, through his Humilitie and Refignation, that they would reftore him again to his 

Papal Dignitie. But they were grofs Afs-heads, they took both Hat and Crown from 

"him, and fet them upon another's head,which forely grieved and vexed him. 

The end ofa 
Councile | 

The caufe 
why wee] 
fhould not reé- 
tufe aCouncil, 

Of the right ufe of 4 Council. 
A Council (faid Lather) fhould bee a Purgatorie, it fhould purge,cleanf, and reform 

the Church. And when new errors and herefies break and prefs in, then to con- 

firm, to ftrengthen and _preferv pure Dodétrines to refift, hinder, and quench hew 

fires, and condemn falf Do@trine, But the Pope would have a Council fo qualified and 

to bee held, that hee daily might make and heap new Decrees, new orders and ftatutes 

touching good works,&c,but what better good works can wee learn and finde, then 

thofe which God himfelf hath fet down and charged in the Ten Commandments ¢ 

Which is the upright and true Council, 
Ow at this time({aidZwther)is an upright Council; for Chriftis Precedent & chief 

+ N Ruler therein,the Angels are the Affemblies, Affiftants,and Benchers 3 wee are ac- 

cufed therin and indited,but through God’s Word and Promifs wee plead, Nor gniltie. 

Of a Council propounded and declared by the Pope's Legate to John. Fredrich Prince 

Eleétor of Saxon, touching which, the faid Prince defired Luther's 
Confideration and Advice. 

Mec gracious Prince,(faid Luther) fo much as I underftand, I hold, that it other- 

wife will not feem fitting and expedient, but that wee offer our felvs to confent 

and appear, yet with affurance of a Free fafe conduct, and therewithal! to proteft, that 

wee therein will not bee tied and obliged, as in Articles heretofore it hath been fought 

and required. For although wee fhould refufe a Council, yet neverthelefs wee muft 

ftand in the fame danger wherein wee now are, and wee should alfo thereby procure 

more bitternefs of other Nations againft us, as were wee thofe that fhunned and 

feareda Council, Moreover, our refufal therein would alfo hinder that good 
j which 
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which other Nations thereby do ex{pe@ and hope for, all othér Nations’ now looking 
uponus in thefe parts. Likewife when the Pope fecth his Advantage, then notwith- 
ftanding our refufal hee will confcribe a Council, and will cite us thereunto; which as 
then would found far more difpraifing to this dodtrine, if in cafe wee fhould fhunthe — 
cognition or acknowledgment thereof. Therefore better it were that wee offered our 
felvs now to appear. And when wee com to the Council, if as then wee may obtain a 
light and an eafie proceeding (as is promifed, namely, that it fhall bee Léberum or free) 
fo fhall wee bee well fatisfied,but ifthe fame bee not obtained; then wee have fo much 
the better and more convenient excufes. Weemay alfojuttly thew cauf, why wee What hath 

xefufe to bee bound and obliged; forthe Pope faith, hee will hold a Council accor. py 
ding to the cuftom of the Church hitherto held and obferved.. Now the cuftom and Councils. 
manner held in thefe times, is far different from that which hath been held and ‘ob- 
ferved in the ancient Councils. For then they were compelled to cenfure and judg ac- 
cording to God’s Word, as in the Aé#s of the Apoitles is to bee feen, concerning their ta F 
Councils, worthy of all applaud and praif. But afterwards in Popedom they ob- Stabe inthe 
ferved far another manner; they judged according to their own conftitutions and pro. 44. 
per power, as plainly appeareth. 
Now it is apparantly known that wee oppofe and fight againft the Conftitutions 

which are oppofite to God’s Word, therefore this cauf in no wife may bee cenfured 
according tothe Pope’s Conftitutions, e{pecially in regard our Adverfaries the Papifts 
do boaft that their Doctrine and Conftitutions are upright and grounded in God’s 
Word. Over and befides, this exercife and practice of binding and obliging is a new 
cuftom, only ufed now here to hinder the Council, and to give occafion unto usto ré- 
fufe a Council. 

Laftly, I hold it good.and fitting (faid Luther) diligently to admonifh the Imperial 
Majeftie, that hee would confider, how the Empire is enclined to holda general and 
free Council,which the high neceffitie of the whole Chriftian world requireth. There- 
fore that his Majeftie would labor in the cauf and aim at that feope, that the dealing 
and proceeding may bee orderly heard, as the cauf requireth ; if otherwife his Majettie 
intendeth to do any good. | 
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Cuoavp. XXVIII. | 

OF IMPERIAL DIETS. 

Of Imperial Diets and Affemblies in Caufes of Religion. 

WPE2 N the year 15 18,the 9" of July, when (faid Luther) I was cited and fummo- 
ea >, ned, I came and appeared, Frederick Prince Ele€tor of Saxon having ap- 
oR) & pointed mee a great and ftrong Convoy and fafe Condudts I was warned 
bee in any cafe not to have Converfation with the Italians, nor to repofe any 

truft or confidence inthem. I wasthree whole daies in Augfpurg without the Empee 
‘ror’s fafe conduat. Inthe mean time,an Italian came unto mee, and carried mee to the 
Cardinal Cajetan, and by the way hee earneftly perfuaded mee to revoke and . recant: 
I fhould (faid hee) need to fpeak but onely one word before the Cardinal, namely (Re- 
voco) and as then the Cardinal would recommend mee to the Pope’s favor, fo that 
with honor I might return fafely again to my.mafter, the Prince Ele@or. After three. 
daies the bifhop of Tryer came, who inthe Emperor’s name fhewed and declared to 
the Cardinal my fafe condu@. Then I went unto him in all humilitie,fell firff down pyther’s tumi- 
upon my knees, fécondly, upon the ground all along; Thzrdly, when I had remained live. 
awhile fo lying,then the Cardinal (three times) bade mee arife, whereupon I ftood up. 
This pleafed him well, hoping I would advife and better bethink my felf. ta 
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The next daie when I came before him again, and would revoke nothing at all, 
then hee faid unto mee, What? Thinkeft thou that the Pope careth for Germanie ? 

doft thou think that the Princes willraif! Armsand Armies to maintain and defend 
thee 2 Ono,where wilt thou remain in fafetie? I faid, Under Heaven. After this, 
the Pope humbled himfelf and wrote to our Church, yea, hee wrote even to the 
Prince Ele@tor’s Chaplain,and to one of his Councellors, (Spalatine and Pfeffinger) 
that they would render mee into his hands, and procure that his pleafure and com- 
mand might bee putin Execution. And the Pope wrote alfoto the Prince EleGor 
himfelf after this manner following : arf 
» A Ltbough, as touching thy perfon, thou art to mee unknown, yet I have (een thy Father 

(Prince Erneftus) at Rome, who was altogether an obedient Son to the Church: Hee 
vifited and frequented our Religion with great Devotion, and held the fame in higest honor. I 
wilh and would that thy illustrious ferenitie would alfo tread in hws foot{teps, &c. 

But the Prince Elector well marked the Pope’s unaccuftomed humilitie and his evil 
Confcience; hee was alfo acquainted with the power and operation of the holy 
Scriptures. Therefore hee remained where hee was, and returned thanks to the Pope 
for his AffeGion towards him. og. 
My Books and Refolutions (faid Luther) in a fhort time went, yea, flew through 

whole Enrope, the third part of the world): therefore the Prince EleGtor was con- 
firmed and ftrengthned, infomuch that hee refufed utterly to execute the Pope's 
Commands, but fubje@ed himfelf under the acknowledgment of the Scriptures. 

If the Cardinal had handled mee with more difcretion at Aug/purg,and had dealt 
kindely with mee when I fell at his Feet, then it had never com thus far; for at that 
time I faw very few of the Pope’s Errors which now I fee ; had hee been filent, fo 
had I lightly held my peace. The ftyle and cuftom of the Romifh Court in dark and 
contufed Cafes was this,that the Pope faid, Wee by papal power do take thefe Caufes 
unto us, wee quench them out and deftroiethem. I am perfuaded aid Lather) that 
the Pope willingly would give three Cardinals on Condition, that it were ftill in that 
veffel wherein it was before hee began to meddle with mee. 

Of Luther’s Fourme and proceedings at the Imperial Diet at Worms, Anno 1 520. 

TN Tueldaie in the Paffion week (faid Luther) I was cited by the Herald to ap- 
pearat the Diet; hee brought with him a fafe condué@ from the Emperor, and 

many other Princes (but the fafe condué& was foon broken, even the next day (Wedwef- 
daie ) at Worms, where I was condemned and my books burned.) Now when I came 
to Erfurt, Treceived Intelligence that I was caft and condemned at Worms, yea, and 
that in all Cities and places thereabout it was publifhed and divulged; infomuch that 
the Herald asked mee, Whether I meant to go to Worms or no? 

Although I was fomwhat aftonied at the news, yet lanfwered the Herald, and faid, 
Although in Worms there were as many Divels as there are Tiles on. the Houfes, yet, God 
willing, Lwill gothither. 

When I came to Oppesheime in the Palatinate, not far from Worms, Bucer came 
unto mee, and dif-{uaded mee from entering into the Town; for({aid hee)Sglapionthe 
Emperor’s Confeffor had been with him, and had entreated him to warnmee, not to 
go thither, forl fhould bee burned: but rather that I fhould goto a Gentleman there 
near at hand, Francis vow Sickingen, and remain with him, who willingly would re- 
ceiv and entertain mee. This plot the wicked wretches ({aid Lather) had devifed 
againft mee, to the end I fhould not appear ; for if I had detracted the time,and ftard 
away three daies, then my fafe conduct had been exfpired, and as then they would 
have locked the Town Gates, and without hearing, } fhould have been condemned 
and made away. But I went on inall fimplicitie, and when I faw the Citie, I wrote 
prefently to Spalatine, and gave him notice of my coming, and defired to know,where I 
fhould bee lodged. Then they all wondered at my coming, which was fo far from 
their Ex{peation ; for they verily thought I would have ftaid away,as fcared through 
their threatnings. There were two worthy Gentlemen ¢Fobn von Hirfhfield, and S* 
Fobn Schott) who received mee by the Prince Eleftor’s Command, and brought mee 
to theirlodging. No 
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No Prince came unto mee bur onely Earls and Gentlemen, who éarneftly lookéd 
upon mee, and who had exhibited four hundred Articles to his Imperial Majettic 
againft thofe of the fpiritualtie,and defired a\redrefs and a removing of thofe their 
erievances ; otherwifethey themfelvs fhould bee con{trained to remedie, the fame ¢ 
from all which grievances they are now deliveted through the Gofpel, which I¢God 
bee prailed) have brought again to light. The Popéat that time wrote to the Empe- 
ror, that hee fhould not perform the fafecondu@; for whichend all the bifhops alfo 
pteffedthe Emperor ; but the Princes and States of the Empire would not confent 
thereunto: for they alleged that a great tumult thereupon would arife. I received of 
them.a great deal of courtefie, infomuch’ that the Papifts were more afraid: of mee, 
then I. was of them. eke Str hb 2 sve 

For the Landgrave of Heffen (beeing then but a young Prince) defired that I might The zend- 
bee heard, and hee faid openly unto mee, Sir ! is your cauf juftiand upright ¢: Then [| grav's difcourf 
befeech God to affift you. Now beeing in Worms I wrote to Sglapian, and defired hina’ Wi £"%- 
to makea ftep unto mee, buthee wouldnot. Then beeing called, I appeared inthe Se- 
nate Houf before the Council and State of the whole Empire; where the Emperor}the 
Princes Electors in perfon were affembled. | 

Then Doctor Eck (the Bifhop of Tryers Fifcall) began, and faid unto mee, Adartine , The dealings 
thou art called hither to give anfwer, whether thou acknowledgeft thefe writings to sig, > 
bee thy Books or no? (the Books lay ona Table which hee fhewed unto mee)Tan- Bicaors and 
{wered, and faid, [believ they bee mine. But Hierome Schurfe prefently thereupon faid, Princes with 
Let the Titles of them bee read. Now when the fame were read, then I faid,Yea,they (ir 3 
aremine, Then hee faid, Will you revoke them ¢ I anfwered and faid,Moftt gracious. 
Lord and Emperor, fom of my books are books of controverfies, wherein I touch my 
Adverfaries, fom on the contrarie are books of dodtrine, the fame I neither can nor will 
revoke. But if in cafe I havein my books of controverfies been too vivlent again{t an 
man, then [am content therein to bee better dire&ted, and for that end, I defire refpite 
of time, then they gave mec time one day and onefiight. The next day I was.cited 
by the bifhops and others, who were appointed to deal with mee touching my Revo- 
cation. Then I faid, Gods Word isnot my word, therefore I know not howto sive 
itaway ; but whatfoéver is befides the fame, therein I will thew. obedience. Then 
Marquis foachim {aid unto mee, Sir eMartin ! fo far as I underftand, you are content 
to bec inftru@ed (excepting onely) what the holy Writ may concern. | faid, Yea. Then 
they preffed mee to refer the cauf to his Imperial Majeftie; I faid,I durft not prefume A particular 
todo fo. Then they faid, Do you not think that wee are alfo Chriftians, who with fetch. 
all care and diligence would finith and end fuch caufes ° you ought to put fo. much 
truft and confidence in us, that wee would conclude uprightly. To that I anfwered, 
and faid, I dare not truft you fo far, that you fhould conclude againtt your felvs, who 
even now have caft and condemned mee, beeing under fafe condua ; yet neverthelefs . 
that yee may fee what [ willdo, Iwill yieldup into your hands my fafe condu@ and babe great. 
refufe it, do with mee what yee pleaf; then all the Princes {aid, Truly hee offereth ~“"" enough, it not toomuch. Afterwards they faid, Yield unto us yet infom Articles, 
I faid, in God’s Name, fuch Articles as concern not the Holie Scriptures, I will not 
ftand againft. Prefently hereupon, two Bifhops went to the Emperor and fhewed 
him, that [had revoked, Then the Emperor fent another Bifhop.unto mee, to know if I had referred the cauf to him,and to the Empire ¢ I faid, I had neither don it nor 
intended fo to do. In this fort (faid Luther) did I alone refift fo many, infomuch that my Doétor and divers others of my friends were much offended and vexed by 
reafon of my conftancie, yea fom of them faid, if Ihad referred the Articles totheir confideration, they would have yielded and given waie to thofe Articles which inthe 
Council at Coftnitz had been condemned, Thencame Cocleus upon mee, and faid, Sir Martin, It you will yield up your fafe condu&,then I will enter into difpute with you. I for my part (faid Lather) in my fimplicitie would have accepted thereof. “But Hicronimus Schurfe carneftly entreated mee, not to do the fame, and in derifion and {cornful fort, hee anfwered Cocleus andfaid, O brave offer, if aman were fo foolifh 
as to entertain it! 
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Then caitie a Doctor unto mee, belonging to the Marquis of Baden, affaying, witha 
ftrain of high carried words,to move mee,admonifhed mee,and faid, Truly¢S' Martin) 
yoware bound to do much, and to yield forthe fake of Fraternal love, and to the end 
Peace and Tranquillitie among the people may bee preferved, left tumults and Infur- 
reétions fhould bee occafioned and raifed. Befides, it were alfo greatly befitting you 
to fhew obedience to the Imperial Majeftie, and diligently to beware of caufing Of. 
fenfes inthe world; therefore I would advife you to revoke. Whereupon (faid Zy- 
ther) 1 faid, For the fake of brotherly love and amitie I could and would do much} fo 
far, that it were not againft the faith and honor of Chrift. When all thefe (faid zs- 
ther) had made their vain Affaults, then the Chancellor of Tryer faid unto mee, Martin 
Luther, you are difobedient to the Imperial Majeftie, therefore you have leav’and lis 
cenceto depart again with your fafe condué. In this fort departed I again from 
Worms with a great deal of gentlenefs and courtefie, to the wondring of the whole 
Chriftian world, infomuch that the Papifts wifhed they had left mee athome. After- 
wards that abominable Edi& of profcribing was there at Worms put in execution after 
my departure, which gave occafion to every man to revenge himfelf upon his enemies, 
under the name and title of Proteftant-herefie. But the tyrants were not long’ after 
conftrained to recal the fame again. 

Of the Imperial Diet at Aug{purg, Anno, 1530. 
‘He Imperial Diet held at Aug/purg,1530. Is worthie of all praif, for then, there 
and from thence came the Gofpel among the People in other Countries,contrarie 

to the wills and exfpectations both of Emperor and Pope ; therefore (faid Lather) 
what hath been fpent there, fhould beegrievousto no man. God (faid Lather ) ap= 
pointed the Imperial Diet at Aug/parg,to the ead the Golpel fhould bee {pread further 
abroad and planted. They overclimed themfelvs at Aug/purg, for the Papifts openly 
approved there of our DoGtrine. Before that Diet was held, the Papifts had made the 
Emperor believ, that our Dodrine altogether was frivolous ; and when the Emperor 
came to the Diet, hee fhould fee that they would put us all to filence, infomuch that 
none of 11s fhould bee able to fpeak a word in the defenf of our Religion: but it fell 
out far otherwife, forwee openly and freely confeffed the Gofpel before the Empe- 
rorandthe whole Empire. And at that Diet wee confounded our Adverfaries in the 
higheft degree. © The Imperial Dict at 44g(purz was unvaluable by reafon of the 
Confeffion of the Faith, and of God’s Word, which on our part was there performed : 
for there the Adverfaries were conftrained to confefs, that our Confeffion was upright 
and true. 

Of the Confe/Ston and Apologie which at Auglpurg was exbibited to the Emperor. 
He Emperor (faid Luther) cenfured underftandingly and difcreetly, and princely 
carried himfelf in this cauf of Religion ; Hee found our Confeffion to bee far 

otherwife thenthe Papifts had informed him; namely, that wee were moft ungodly 
people, and lead moft wicked and deteftable kinde of lives,and that wee taught againft 
the firft and fecond Tables of the Ten Commandements of God. For this cauf, the 
Emperor fent our Confeffion and Apologie toall the Univerfities ; his Council alfo 
delivered their opinions, and faid, In cafe their doétrine were againft the holy Chri- 
ftian Faith, chen they thought fiteing that his Imperial Majeftie fhould feek to fupp refs 
it with all his power. But if it bee onely againft Cerimonies and abufes (as now it ap- 
peareth to bee) thento refer it to the confideration and cenfure of learned people, &c. 
This (faid Luther) was a good and wife Council. 
DoGor Eck confeffed openly and faid, The Proteftants cannot bee confuted and op= 

poled out of holy Scriptures, therefore the bifhop of Mentzfaid unto him, O, how 
finely our Learned Divines do defend us and our Do@trines The bifhop of Asentx 
(faid Lather ) holdeth our dodtrine to bee upright and true, but hee onely courteth the 
Pope, otherwife long beforethis time hee would have plaid ftrange pranks with his 
holinefs. . 

of 



Cuar.24) Of Imperial Diets: 
Of the flrength and profit of che Confefiion aiid Apologie of Aug(purg. 

(5°: word (faid Luther) is powerful, the more it is perfecuted, the more and fur= 
~ ther it fpreadeth it felf abroad. “Behold the Imperial Diet at Augfpurg, which 

doubtlefs is thelaft Trumpet before the dreadful daie of Judgment ; how raged the 
world there againft the word ¢ O (faid Lather) how were wee there fainto praic the 
Pope and Papifts,that they would bee pleafed to permit and fuffer Chrift to live quiet- 
ly in Heaven? There our DoGrine broke through into the Light in fuch fort,that by 
the Emperors ftrit Command the fame was fent to all Kings, Princes and Univerfi- 
ties. This our Doétrine forthwith enlightned many excellent people difperfed here 
and there in Princes Courts, among whom, fom of God were chofen to take hold on 
this our Dogtrine, like unto Tinder, and afterwards kindled the fame alfo in others. 

Our Apologie and Confefsion (faid Luther) with great honor came to light ; the 
Papifts confutations are kept in darknefs,and do ftink: O (faid Lather) how willing- 
ly would I, that their confutations might appear to the world ¢ Then I would fet ups 
on that old torn and tattered skin,and in fuch fort would bafte it,that the flitches there- 
of fhould flie here and there about, but they fhun the light. Thistime twely moneth 
{ {aid Luther) no man would have given a farthing for the Proteftants, fo fure the 
ungodly Papifts were of us. For (faid Luther ) when my moft gracious Lord and 
Mafter the Prince EleCtor of Saxon, before other Princes came to the Diet,the Papifts 
marvelled much thereat, forthey verily believed, that hee would not have appeared, 
by reafon (as they imagined ) his cauf was too too bad and foul to bee brought be- 
fore the light. But what fell out * even this, thatin their greateft {ecuritie they were 
overwhelmed with the greateft fear and afftightments; for inafmuch asthe Prince 
Eledtor,like an upright Prince,appeared fo early and foon at Aug(parg , then the other 
Popifh Princes {wiftly pofted away from Aug(purg, to Ifpruck,where they held ferious 
Council with Prince George andthe Marquisof Baden, allof them wondring what 
the Prince Elector’s fo early approach to the Diet fhould mean, infomuch that the Em- 
peror himfelf thereat was aftonifhed, and doubted, whether hee might com and go in 
fafetie or not ¢ Whereupon the Princes were conftrained to promifs, that they would 
{et up bodie, goods, and blood by the Emperor, the one offering to maintain 6000. 
Horf,another fo many thoufands of Foot fouldiers, &c. To the end his Majeftie the 
better might bee fecured. There was a wonder among wonders to bee feen, in chat 
God ftruck with fear and cowardlinefs theenemies of the Truth. And although at 
that time the Prince Eletor of Saxon was alone and but onely the hundreth fheep, but 
the other were nintie and nine, yet notwithftanding it fell fo out, that they all trembled 
and were afraid. Now when they cameto the pointand began to take the bufinefs in 
in hand, then there appeared but a very fmall heap that ftood by God’s word. 

But (laid Luther) wee brought with us a ftrong and mightie King, a King aboveall 
Emperors and Kings, namely, Chrift Jefus the powerful word of God. Thenall the 
Papifts cried out,and faid, O, it is infufferable, that fo {mal and fillie a heap fhould fee 
themfelvs againft the Imperial power. But (faid Luther) the Lordof Hofts fruftra- 
teth the councils of Princes. Pilate had power to put our bleffed Saviour to dearh, but 
willingly hee would not, Asmas & Caiaphas willingly would have don it, but could not. 

The Emperor for his own part (faid Lather) is good and honeft, but the Popith 
Bifhops and Cardinals are undoubtedly knaves. And forafmuch as the Emperor now 
refufeth to bathe his hands in Innocent blood ; therefore the frantick Princes do be- 
ftir themfelvs, do fcorn and contemn the good Emperor in the higheft degree. The 
Pope alfo for anger is readie to burft in Pieces, becauf the Diet inthis fore without 
Shedding of blood fhould bee diffolved, therefore hee fendeth the {word to the Duke 
of Bavaria,to proceed therewith, and intendeth to take the Crown from the Emperor’s 
head.and to fet it upon the head of Bavaria; but (faid Luther hee fhall not accomplifh it. 
In this manner ordered God the bufinefs, that Kings, Princes, yea,and the Pope him- 
felf fell from the Emperor, and that wee joined with him, which was a ereat wonder of 
God’s providence,in that hee whom the Divel intended to ufe againtt us, even the fame 
God taketh,maketh and ufeth for us, O wonder (faid Lather) above all wondets ! 
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Of the Affemblie of the Princes at Brinfwick, 153 1. of Sundae letate, in Lent. 
Wie the Princes ( profefsing the Auguffinian confefsion ) held an afsemblie at 

Brunfwick, then Luther received Letters;wherein twas fhewed, that the Prince 
EleGtor of Saxon journied fix daiesthrough the Mark. of Brandenburc, whenas Prince 
Henrie of Brunfwick would neither give him Convoy nor permit him to go through his 
Countrie. Butthe Prince Elector of Brandenburg inhis Countrie gave him Prineely 
entertainment in every place, and many went out of Brunfwick to meet and toreceiy 
him. But the Landfgrave of He/fen went on the other fide through Go/slar without a 
Convoie. Chriftianus King of Denmark, the fecond daie of the Affemblie,delivered 
up the confefsion of his faith, and was held and efteemed.a fecond.David. .Where- 
upon Luther faid, God of his mercie afsift.him for the farttifying of his Name. But 
(faidhee) the pride of the Duke of Brunfwick may eafily redound to his own hurt 
and prejudice, who contrarie to all Law and equitie denied a fafe Convoie toone of 
his beft and trueft friends. Aofes likewife defired a fafe Convoie of the Kiag of the 
Amorites, but beeing denied,hee thereby took occafion to raif war againft him. The 
Lord of Heaven grant us peace. The fame daie other letters. came.to Lather from 
Brunfwick, fhewing,that the King of Denmark in perfon, the Embafladors of England 
and France,and of many Imperial Gities, were arrived there,among whom,fom carried 
themfelvs very ftrangely cowardsthofe of the Proteftant League. . Luther faid; under 
the name and color of the Gofpel; they feck their own particular advantages, butin 
the leaft danger they are afraid. Thefe Politick and Terreftrial leagues and unions 
have no hand nor fhare in the Gofpel: God alone preferveth and defendeth the fame in 
times of perfecution. Let us put truftand confidence inhim, and with him, letus.ereé& 
and eftablifh an everlafting League, for the world isthe world, and will remain the 
world. ef) 

Of the Convention and Affemblie of the Proteftant State at Franckfort ° | 
on the Main, 1539. 

(7% of his infinite mercie (faid Luther) affift them at Frankfort onthe main; that 
they may Chriftian-like confult and conclude, ta the end God’s honor, the good 

and profit of the Common- Wealth may bee furthered. Indeed, itis. a very littleand 
{mall affemblie, it hath a ftrangeafpe@, repute, and an evil color, that an affemblieis 
called to bee held in an Imperial Citie ; but forafmuch as they are thereunto con- 
{trained by the Adverfaries, they muft therewith bee content. 
The Papitts ( void of fhame) do unwifely undertake to poffefs themfelvs of the 

Cities,and by fraud to draw thereunto their adherents; then they make fhew of keep- 
ing peace , but in the mean time they contrive how to feparateand confufe the whole 
bodie, and of the members to makea maffacre ;_ they fecretly fall upon Hamborough, 
upon Minden and Franckfort. They might more wifely go to work, if by open wats 
they aflailed us. At Aug/purg they openly condemned us, (faid Lather) and if thofe 
of our partie had not been fo patient, it had prefently gon onat thattime. 4270 
1539. the 16" of Februarie, Luther commanded publick and earneft praiers to bee 
made for the daie at Franckfort, that peace might bee confirmed. For if the Landgrave 
bee incenfed, thenallrefiftance will bee invain. . The Landgrave neither provoketh 
nor giveth occafion to wars, but on the contrarie, when hee is provoked, hee ftill feek- 
eth peace, whenas notwithftanding hee is better furnifhed and provided for wars then 
his adverfarie is, by 2000 horf, for He(fen and Saxon are hor{men , when they are fet 
in the faddle, they are as then not fo eafily hoifted out again. As for the high Goun- 
trie horfmen,they (faid Lather) are dancing Gentlemen. God preferv the Landgrave; 
for a valiant man and Prince is of great importance. Augufius Cafar was wontto fate, 
I would rather bee in an Armie of Stags, where a Lion is General, then to bee in an 
Armie of Lions wherea Stag is General. The25"of Februarie, Lather praied again 
with earneft words and Devotion, for peace and for the daie at Franckfort,that through 
civil and inteftine wars ( which are moft hurtfil and dangerous ) the 8 eligion, Policie, 
God’s word, Temporal and houf-government, might not bee fophifticated and torn 

in 
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“Gn pieces. Wars are pleafing to thofe that have had no trial or experience of them, God 
blefs us from wars, Souldiers (faid Luther ) are now becomecorporal Divels, not onely 
the Spaniards; but alfo the Germanes, asthe Heathen Poet faith, Nulla fides pieta(que 
viris, qui caftra fequuntur, Thole (Laid Lather) that fhould defend us,even they are moft 
ofall readie to plague and to {poil us. 
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CuArp. XXIX. 

Ofthe BO OK S of the FATHERS ofthe CHURCH. - 

Luther’s Di/courf of the Books of the Fathers of the Church. 

SIG Man may read Ferom (faid Luther) for the Hiftories fake, for in his writ- Of the Fathers 
VNC ings is not fo much as one word neither touching Faith, nor touching up- Writings. 
Iawes right truc Religion and Doétine. As for Origen, 1 have banifhed him 
SSC oBSs alreadie. Chry/oftom 1 efteem nothing worth, hee is onely a talker or a 

“prater. Bafil, is of no value at all, hee is meerly a Frier, 1 would not give for him an 
hair. The Apologie of Philip Atelancthon ({aid Lather) furpaffeth all the Fathers of 
the Church, yea it furpaffcth Auftix, Hilarie and Theophilad are good, and {o is Am- 

_ brofe, for hee fomtimes finely toucheth the Remifsion of fins, which is the higheft 
Aiticle, namely, that the Divine Majeftie pardoneth and forgiveth fins. 

That. the Fathers of the Church are good for T eaching, but they are not 
to bee valued for Difputing. 

Atres, quanquam fepe errant, tamen venerandi propter teftimonium fidei. Wee honor Whereto the 
‘4. Ferom, Gregorie, and others (faid Luther ) becauf in their writings wee feel, thar Fythe in tie 
* they believed in Chrift as wee do, like asthe Chriftian Church from the beginning of good. Be 
the world hath had our Faith. Bernard’s Pennie ( faid Zuther) is of value when hee 
teacheth and preacheth,but when hee falleth into difpute, then hee is often againft him- 
felf,and oppofeth that which formerly hee taught.Non igitur valent patres ad pugnandum, 

* (ed propter teftimonium fidei omnes {unt venerandi. When Bernard preacheth ({aid Lather) 
then hee is above all the Dodtors in the Church,but when hee difputeth, then hee is al- 
together another man. Jbi nimium tribuit pracepto cy Libero arbitrio. Bonaventura {aid Antieie 

' Luther ) isthe beft among all the School Divines and Church writers, Auftin alwaics Teachers; 
* hath had the preheminence, the fecond in efteem was Ambrofe, Bernard the third. Ter- 
tullian among the Church teachers isa right Carleftad, Cyril hath the beft Sentences. 

* Cyprian the Martyr isa weak Divine, Theophilac# is the beft expounder and interpreter 
of S' Paul. : 

| | Of the Book of Cyprian, 
1 | ees reading Cyprian, de fingularitate Clericorum (how fpiritual perfons fhould What the end 

feparate themfelvs ‘and abftain from women, and handling fuch foolifh and rela - 
childifh things in his book ) faid, I doubt ( faid Luther ) whether this bee Cyprian’s 
book orno : but howfoéver, itis no marvel, when men fall from God’s Word and 

‘ Ordinances,thatas then they wallow themfelvs in filthie errors and offences, infomuch 
_ + that they reje@ even matrimonie which of God is ordained, likewife they therein 

-yejeé&t the apparent witneffes and examples of the Holie Scriptures, and betake them- 
felvs to whoring and to Adulterie. ~ This Cyprian (faid Luther ) wasalmoft the next How the holy 
“teacher after the Apoftles inthe time of Emperor Valerian, fcarcely 200 years after Fathers lived 
. the Apoftles. Tertullian was the Ancienteft, after him was Gregorie Nazianzen, then other, 
 Ferom, Auftin, Ambrofe, &c. At that time ( faid Luther ) the Church ( yea alfo in 
, the Apoftles time ) degenerately decreafed. Wee fee how lamentably is sie 
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plaineth over the Corinthians and Galatians. And Chrift himfelf had Judas the Traitor: 

among his Difciples therefore ( {aid Lather) away with themy that ex{pect to have 

fuch a Church as is altogether pure like the Dove, that is, to have no Church at all. 

For this cauf (faid Luther) let us have precious regard to our Vocations and Callings, 
and bee waking, for it is lightly don that wee fall in Religion, yea fomtimes by reafon 

but onely of afmall and fillie word. And people darkned that go on drowned in 
their cogitations regarding no man ; and melancholic brains and felf-conceited fpirits 
foon-will bee led into Errors and fall from the truth, like as the Heretick Pelagius did 

who feduced many people touching the Article of Juftification, onely with this bafe 
Argument, namely, Wee are (faid hee) juftified by Grace ; to know Mofes andthe 
Law, is Grace , therefore wee are juftified through the knowledg ofthe Law. The 

people (faid Luther ) did neither fee nor hear this open deceit. Even thus likewife the 
Holie Fathers faid, in the fourth Petition in the Lords praier, wee praie not for cor- 
poral and temporal things, for it is againft the fentence of Chrift, where hee faith, 
Take no care what yee fhall eat, &c. As though that commandment did not hindet the 
carping and caring for the daily bread. | : 

The books which the Fathers wrote upon the Bible (faid Luther) do leav the readers 
of them hanging between heaven and earth, they conclude therein nothing that is cer- 
tain. I will not prefume to cenfure their writings, fecing they are received of the 
Church, and have great applaud, for then I fhould bee held an Apoftate ; but whofo 
readeth Chryoftom (which is the moft excellent {peaker) will finde, that hee digreffeth 
from the chief points, and proceedeth to other matters, runneth aftraie and fwingeth 
about, faith nothing (or very little ) of that which pertaineth to the bufinefs. When 
I expounded the Epiftle tothe Hebrews (faid Luther ) and beheld what Chry/oftom had 
writren thereupon, I found nothing therein that ferved tothe purpofe, yet I believ,that 
hee at that time (as beeing the chiefeft Rhetorician or fpeaker ) had many hearers, 
bue taught without fruieand profit, for the chiefeft office of a teacher and preacher 
is, to teach upright and orderly, diligently to look to the chiefeft points, argu- 
ments and grounds whereon hee ftandeth, and in fuch fort to inftru@ and teach the 
hearers,to the end they may underftand aright,and bee able to faie, This is well taught. 
When this is don and accomplifhed (faid Luther) as then hee may fhew his Rhetorick 

with words to adorn and to admonith, 

Of the Fathers. 
BEbold, I pray ({aid Lather) what great darknefs is inthe Books of the Fathers, 

concerning Faith ¢ Forif the Article of juftification (how wee are juftified be- 
fore God ) bee darkned, fo is it then unpoffible to {mother the groffeft errors of man- 
kinde. S' Ferom indeed wrote upon: Adatthew, upon the Epiftleto the Galatians and 
Titus 5 but alas, very coldly. Ambrofe wrote fix Books upon the firft Book of Mojes; 
but they are very flender. Au/tis wrote nothing to the purpofe concerning Faith ; for 
hee was firft rouzed up and made a man by the Palagians,when hee ftrove againft them. 
The Fathers indeed taught well and finely, (faid Lather) but they could not openly de- 
liver it, becauf they had no combating nor ftriving: I can finde no Expofition upon the 
Epiftle to the Romans and Galatians, wherein any thing is fhewed and taught pure and 
uprightly. © (faid Lather ) what a happie time have wee now, in regard the Do@rine 
is pure, but (alas ) wee little efteem of ir. The good loving Fathers (faid Luther ) 
taught better then they wrote. After the Fathers came the Pope, and fell in with his 
mifchievous Traditions and Humane Ordinances, and (likea breaking water Cloud 
and Deluge ) overflowed the Church, fnared the Confciences touching eating of 
meats, touching Friers Hoods, Maffes, touching his dirtie Laws and Decrees, info- 
much as daily and continually hee brought abominable Errors into the Church of 
‘Chrift,and to ferv his own turn, hee took hold on St 4u/fin’s fentence,where hee faith, 

How duflin’s Evancelio non crederem, &c. The Afs-heads could not difcern, what occafioned Aujtin 
fentence ought to utter that fentence,for hee {pake it againft the Manichees,as if hee fhould faie,! believ 
to bee underte 

flood, 
you not, for yee are damned Hereticks, but I believ and hold with the Church the 
Spouf of Chrift,which cannot err. 

Epiphanius 
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Epiphanins decribed the Church Hiftories long before Ferom, which are good and 

profitable. And if they might bee feparated from diffentious arguments anid mattets 

of ftrife, then (faid Luther) they were worth the Printing. 
k 

The Fathers had a great luftre and efteem, by reafon of their good converfations, 

and ftrict kinde of lives. Their luftre confifted in watchings and faftings, which in- 

deed were furpaffing, and ( faid Luther) {o it befeemed fuch people to bee: For there 

muft bee either a feeming fandtitie, (as the Hypocrites have) or elf} there muft bee an 

upright Effence and beeing, which proccedeth from the heart,as the great Champions 

whom God awakeneth are endued withall. 
‘* 

Of Prudentius. 

i Much doapplaud (faid Lather) the Hymns and {piritual fongs of Prudentins, hee 
[ was the beft Poét of the Chriftians, if hee had been in the time of | Virgil, hee 

4rould have been extolled above Horace,whom Virgil praifed. I would with (faid 
Luther) that the verfes and fongs of Prudentius might bee read in Schools, but Schools 

now begin to becom Heathtnifh, and the Holie Scripture ( upon which chiefly they 
ftand and are built ) is expelled, or elf falfified and fophifticated through Philofophie, 
Among all the Fathers (faid Luther) Auftin and Hilarie wrote moftcleer and plain- 

ly,all the reft ought to bee read with judgment,with circum{pection and confideration. 
Tertullian is harfh and fuperftitious, howfo€ver Cipréan boafteth of him, in that hee 

was his Praceptor and Matter. Therefore (faid Lather ) let us read the Fathers Books, 

with diftin@ion confideratively. Let us laie them in the Gold Ballance, for the Fa- 

thers (tumbled oftentimes and wentattraie, they mingle in their Books many imperti- 

nent and monkifh things. 4u/fin had more work and labor,to {crew and wiride him- 

 felf out of the Fathers writings,theri hee had with the Hereticks. © Gregorie expound- 

eth the five pounds mentioned inthe Gofpel ( which the Husbandman gave to his 

fervants to put to ule)to bee the five Sences,which the fencelefs Beafts alfo do poffefs. 

But the wo pounds, hee conftrueth to bee,the Reafon and Underftanding. 

Of the four Pillars of the Church. 

eA Mbrofe (Laid Luther) isthe chiefeft and eldeft, then Ferom, after hitn Auftin who 

died 1011 years fince, Gregorie is the fourth. Ambrofe_wasa polititian well 

experienced in temporal affairs. Hee was conftrained to bee Elected Bifhop of Msllan, 
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and was much imploied by the Emperer, hee could not exenipt himfelf from worldly. - 

bufineffesslike as it now goeth with us; for wee muft ferv the table.in the Confiftorie 

about Matrimonial caufes, more then God’s Word and Command.: Even fo was it 

with Ambrofé, hee wrote indeed well and purely , was mure ferious.in writing then 

Auftin, who was amiable and milde. Ferom is named a Chri(tian Doctor, Bernard is 

called,an tinder-aged Princes teacher, Aujtimis called Aurelius, Bonaventura Seraphicus, 

St Thomas Angelicus, Scotus Subtilis, and Adartin Luther is called an Arch, Heretick. 

Fulgentius is the beft Poet, and far above Horace, both with fentences, fair fpeeches, 

and good ations, hee is well worthy to bee ranked and numbred with and among the 

Poéts. They pidured, St Aujtin in a Book like a Frier witha hood. They much 

wrong therewith that holie man(faid Luther), for hee lived a publick kinde of life like 

another common man or Citizen, hee ufed filver fpoons and cups, lived among the 

eople and converfed’ with them, hee led no munckifh kinde of life; but the Papifts 

falfly have fained the fame of him,thereby to cloak and color theit Errors,likeas Tetzel 

{aid, Whofo will minifter advice unto his foul, let him give liberally to.Monafteries, 

therby to redeem Grace ; for after your deaths your children will forget you,and will 

tot perform your intentions. ree 

Mercarins Antoninus and Beneditus (faid Lather) brought apparant mifchief to the Eriérs are mif- 

Church with their munckerie. Put in cafe, they fed a private and a grizlie kinde of chievoustothe 

life, yet it was far froma holie life ; 1 believ (faid Luther) that they are in a far lower 

degree in heaven, then an honeft God-fearing martied man and houf- father. In 

Church, 



ae D., Mart. Lutheri. Colloquia, 
In vitis. Patram is avery fine Poém mefttioned concerning a ftrid {piritual perfon; 

wherein a Tanner is far preferred above St Anthonie,and more holie efteemed in heaven, 
thereby to fhew, that God is not ferved with fuch external felf-chofen works. Iris 
a Chriftian-like conceit,I cake it not to bee a Hiftorie ( faid Luther) that the Holie Fa- 
thers difputed with God concerning their own Righteoufnefs and goodnefs , there- 

~ fore the Poém aforefaid concludeththns, Yee holie grizlie Friers that condemn the 
lives of all others, yee your felvs are condemned. The chiefeft of the Fathers labored to 
expound the Pfalter. Origen made an Expofition upon the Pfalter, and brought fix 
Commentaries together. They wrote many fair things thereupon, ({pecially 4uffin) 
but very impertinent,and that which improperly pertained thereunto. Lord God,daid 
Luther) how pitifully $* Au/fin now and thentormenteth himfelf therewith. What’ 

ii is Chriftian-like and good in the Fathers, the fame (faid Lather) Ido not contemn, 
| yct I. would have their Books read with difcretion. But. when Satan through falf 

teaching falleth from the matter,and goeth the wrong waie to the wood, then hee muft 
bee refifted and reproved, as when the Pope forceth upon his Primacie this fentence, 
where Chrift faith, Thou art Peter, &c. What thou [halt loof on earth, &c. ( whenas 
that text {peaketh of the Keies of the Church,touching the binding and remitting of 
fins ) then the Pope bringeth his Pick-lock, and taketh into poffeffion Empires and 
Kingdoms, 

Of Luther's effeeming the Fathers and Teachers of the Church, 

A Lrhough it befeemeth not mee (faid Luther ) to cenfure the holie Fathers ( I beez 
™ ing in comparifon of them a little worm and of no repute)yet notwithftanding the 

more Iread their Books, the more | finde my felf offended ; for they were but men, 
and (to {peak the truth ) their Reputes and Autorities did undervalue and fupprefs 

The crying the Books and_ writings of thefacred Apoftles of Chrift. From whence the Papifts 
sehr were not afhamed to blafpheme,and to faic, What is the Scripture? wee muft read the 
ofthe Fatherss bolic Fathers and Teachers, for they drew and fucked the honie out of the Scripture. 

As if God’s Word were not to bee underftood and conceived by none but by them- 
felvs, whenas the heavenly Father touching Chrift faith, Him fhall yee hear, who in 

The boly — the Gofpel fpake & taught moft fimply, clearand plainly in Parables and Similitudes, 
as ay, as where hee faith, Whofo believeth in mee, the [ame foall not die, Fohn 8, -A\fo, Yee fhall 
ro bet meee eae refift evil, Matthew 5. Likewile, Behold, the Fowls under Heaven, and the Flowers 
fteod, of the field, &c... Yet neverthelefs the Popith Sophifts dare prefume to blafpheme 

the holie Scriptures, and alledge, they are dark and not well to bee underftood, there- 
fore it behoved the Fathers to expound and clearthems. but(faid Luther ) fach their 
expounding and clearing much rather may bee called, overfhadowing and dakning. 

Aupin, Auftin (faid Luther ) liketh mee above all the reft, and hee was a furpaffing Dodtor, 
and worthy of alfpraif, hee tayght’ pure and uprightly and with Chriftian humilitie 
fubjected his writings under the holie Scriptures, as in the Decree is written ; Noli meis 
Scripts, &c. Where the good man protefteth, witnefleth,acknowledgeth, concludeth 
and forceth, that wee fhould not give greater credit to his writings then to the holie 
Sent nor hold them comparable thereunto, much lefs to prefer them above the 
ame. q 

Chisfeftom bach 1 am perfwaded, (faid Luther.) that. Auffin inferred that fpeech (Noli meis Scrip- 
Jorgs Without gis, 8c.) For the fake of Chry/offom, who lived not full fixtie years before Aujtin, and 

who. was eloquent and talkative, which brought, him in great.efteem by the people, 
hee made many Books thatjhad great luftre and repute, ; but Cin truth ) they were 
onely a wilde difordred heap, a fackful of windie words to little.or no purpofe. The 
fame much vexed and grieved S* Au/fiz,and induced him to infer that fpeech aforefaid. 

Doéice Seburfs When Doctor Schurf bought Chry/offom, and had read him, hee faid, 1 read.much, 
chyaten, and learn nothing... . . Tie 43:5 

Ah (faid Luther) ) the Fathers were but men as wee are, therefore wee mutt well 
_confider them what they faie; wee muft look to their lips. “From hence Aujtin labo- 
red wonderfully, who had knockt and offended himfelf on, Humane Traditions, yet 

never. 
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neverthelefs hee was ftrong and powerful in the Holie Scriptures, dnd had a fine 
judgmentand underftanding in caufes: Hee was thatpened by thofe Hereticks the Pe- 
lagranss hee affected the fate of Matrimonie, {pake well of good Bifhops (who then 
were Minifters ) bue thofe times vexed and offended him much : If hee now were li- 
ving, hee would ( doubtlefs) bee enraged, to fee and hear the Abominations ofthe 
Pope, in boafting of 9° Peter's Patrimonie and Inheritance, the fame S' 4u/tia would 
not endure. Pe Pa j | 

Toconclude, Faithful Chriftians ¢ faid Luther) fhould hear onely the Legation Chriftian-life 
or Embaflage of our bleffed Saviour Chrift, and hearken what hee faith. Therefore difpatch, 
all thofe which alter and conftrue the Gofpel through humane autoritie, power, and 
repute, do deal very unchriftian-like and againft God. No temporal Potentate allow- 
eth his Embaffador to exceed his enjoined infractions, no,not in one word ; yer wee, 
in this celeftial and civine Embaflage and Legation,will bee fo prefumptuous as to add 
and diminifh to. and from our heavenlie inftru@ions, according to our own natural and 
humane vainconceits, wills and pleafies. hss | | 
I am perfuaded. (faid Lupher ), ifat this time St Peter in perfon fhould preach all the fora ia 

Articles of Holie Seripture, and but onely fhould denie the Pope’s Autoritie, Power, 
and Primacie, and fhould {faie, that the Pope were not the chief head of all Chriften- 
dom, then furely they would cauf hinvto bee hanged. Yea, if Chrift himfelf were 
yet on earth, and fhould preach, then without all doubt the Pope would erucifie him 
again. Therefore €faid Lusher) let us exfpec the fame entertainment , better it is to 
build upon Chrift, then upon the Pope. If ( faid Luther ) from my heart I did not 
believ that after this Jife there were another, then I would fing another fong, and 
would laiethe burthef# on anorher’s neck. | 

Auftia among all the reft was the moft carneft, expert and pure Teacher, but hee 
was not able to actit alone, nor to reduce itto the former {tate; for oftentimes hee 
complaineth, thatthe Bifhops with their Traditions and Ordinances more troubled 
the Church, thenthe Jews did with their Laws. 

Of the Commentaries of Ly Ra upon the Bible, 

Y xa his Commentaries upon the whole Bible (faid Luther) are worthie of all 
praif; I willgive order that with diligence they may bee read, for they are ex- 

ceeding good, fpecially, they ferv well for the Hiftorie in the Old Teftament. Lyra is 
‘very profitable to him that is well feen inthe New Teftament. The Commentaries 
which Paulus and Simigerws made upon the fame are very chill and cold, they may 
well bee omitted and left out, if Lyra fhould bee Printed again, 

At and in what times the Fathers and T eachersin the Church did live. 

hy aie Bifhop of Alexandria lived | Origen Presbyterof Adomautz, 261. 
Anwo Domini 379, died 387. | Philothe Jew, 50. 

Bafilius Magnus, and Gregoriys, 380.| Fofephus, 100. 
, Ambrofe Bifhop of  villan, 380. | Ignatius Bifhop of Antioch, IIT. 
Aurelius Prudentius , 380. | Profperus Bifhop of Rogen, Auftin's difci- 
Anftin Bifhop of Hippo, 430; his Age,76.| ple, that drew Auffin’s Sentences to- 
Bedaa Benedi& in England, 737; Aged,72.| gether, 460. 
Cyprian Bifhop of Carthage, 259. | Sedulius the Eldeft Presbyter, A30. 
Cyril Bifhop of Alexandria, 32. | Tatéanus the Heretick, 170. 
Chryfoftom Bifhop of Coxflantinople, 420. |Tertullianche Elder at Carthage, 200, 
Gregorie the Firft Pope, 511.| Thomas Aquinas, 1274. 
Hicrom Presbyter,and the eldeft of Striden, | Bonifacius Bifhop of Afentz, 755¢ 

| 522. | Bernard Abbot of Ciftern, 1140. 
Irenaeus Bishop of Leon, | 175+ | Hugo Parifienfis, : 1130. 
Polycarpus Tutor to lrenaus, 175+ | dnfelmas, oETIO. 
‘Nicolas de Lyra, . 320. 
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OF SCHOOL-DIVINES. 
Luther’s difcourf of Shahla eines! 

Ble Terminifis (Laid Lather) were SeGaries in the High Schools, among” 

Yerminifs. Bey) KEN whom was: They oppofe the rhomifts, the Scotifis and the Albertists; 

Ga Woe They are called alfo occamifts of Occam their firft beginner and founder. 

eramnse They are of the newelt Sect, and now are the ftrongeft in Parisy 

rhe teat The ftrifeand difcord among them was, whether the word Humanitas was called 
¢ aticor 

as ocho | ot general Humanitie, which is inevery Humane creature, as’ Thomas and others do 

Divine, hold. The occamifis and Terminifts fate, Ic is not in General, but it is fpokenin Par- 

ticular of everie Humane Creature; like as a-Pidture of a Humane Creature fignifieth 

everie Humane Creature. ay , 

But now in thiscafe they mutt bee called Tereivifts, which {peak of a thing in its 

own proper words as they found and are called of chemfelvs, and not to conftrue and 

fignifie the words after-a ftrange and barbarous fort which is called a Ridiculous kinde 

of fpeaking , As with a Carpenter wee mutt {peak in his Term$, and with fuch words 

as is ufual in his facultie snamely, a Chiezel,a’Cram-iron,an Ax, and not an Hatchet. 

Even fo (faid Lather) wee muft let the words. of Chrift remain, and fpeak of the 

Sacraments i# (wis termini, with {uch words as Chriftufed and fpake, as, Doths, 

mutt not bee faid, Offer this: and this word [Corpus muft not fignifie both Kindes, 

as the Papifts tear and torment the words, and wilfully wreft them from the high- 

waie againft the clear Text. 
: 

Of Luther's Cenfure of Longobard, 

| Avifter. Sententiarum the Mafter of high Sentences, Peter Longobard, was a ve 

gem M ae man, and of a high underftanding ; hee wrote bes excellent Ree 

If hee had wholly and fully given him(elf to the Holie Scriptures, then hee had been 

indeed,-a greatand principal Doctor of the Church: buthee confufed his books with 

many unprofitable queftions,fophifticating and mingling all together. The School- 

Schoo Di-  Divines were fine and delicate wits, but chey had not {uch times as wee now have. 

vines. They came fo far, that they taught, Mankinde was not compleat, pure, nor found ,but 

partly was wounded ; yet fo, that people by their own power without Grace were 

able to fulfil the Law but whenthey had obteined Grace, as then they were able 

more eafily to accomplifh the Law out of their own proper power onely. 

Such and the like horrible thingsthey taught, but they neither faw nor felt Adam's 

Fall, nor that the Law of God is a Spiritual Law, which requireth 2 compleat and 

full obedience inwardly and outwardly both in bodie and foul. 

Gres Barbas When Popedom ftood in the higheft flourifhing ftate, then Scotus, Bonaventura, Gae 

rifm in Pope- brie! Biel, Thomas Aquinas, &c. were idle fellows, prone to entertein fantafies and fri- 

dom, in for-  yolous toies. 
mertimess "> sbriel Biel wrote a Book(faid Luther)upon the Canonin the Mafs,which at that time 

Lheld forthe beft, my heart bled when I read therein. I ftill keep thofe books which 

Popith writers. in {uch fort tormented mee. Scotus wrote very well uponthe Book ftyled, Magiffri Sen- 

tentiarum ., hee diligently endeavored toteach orderly and uprightly touching thofe 

matters. Oceam was an underftanding and arich fenfible man, hee ufed much dili- 

gence in making a thing great, to enlargeand to {pread it abroad. homas Aquinas Was 

onely a Talker and a Bawler. | 
of 
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| Of John Huls the Martyr: 
Rores the beft Preacher (going into the Monafterie at Gotha, where hee {AW Dofor Profs 
Andreas Zacharias pictured ona wall, who,as they faie, convinced Fohn Hufwith 

a Rofe which he wore onhis Italian Cap) faid, God preferv mee from wearing this 
Rofe; for hee convinced Fohn Huf wrongfully, through a falfified Bible; namely 
where, in the Prophecie of Ezekie/the 24th Chapter itis written, Behold, I my (elf will 
wifit and punifh my Shepherds, there was added thereunto thefe words, Nov populus, not 
the people. This they found in Fohn Hafs his own Bible, fhewed him the words 
and concluded thereout inthis manner, Behold, thou muft not reprove the Pope but 

God himfelf will do it. Herevpon that good and godlie man was condemned, ‘and 
burned. Spalatine {aid , The Divel put that Text into the Bible. fohw Agricola read upher’s wi 
the Writings of Fobn Hus, full and rich of Spirit, of Patience, and of Praier, and nefs of Fun 

how they tormented him in prifon with ftones. Hee was a precious man(faid Lather) Haft 
his death was throughly revenged ; for foon after his death, Emperor Sigifmund had 
ftrange and fudden misfortunes, and remained an unhappie Governor, beeing alwaies 
(after Haf hisdeath) beaten by the Turks, of whom before hee had continual Vi- 
ctories. 

Of S Austin. 

A™ore ‘all the Writings of the Fathers (faid Zuther), I took moft delight to 

read St Auftin’s Works ; but fince the time that (by God’s Grace) I under- = 

ftood St Paul, I could efteem nothing of any Father whatfoever, they are all of very 

fmall value. At the firft I willingly read -4uftin, but when the door of S' Pas! was 
opened unto mee ( infomuch that I knew what was the Righteoufnefs of Faith ) then 
had I don with Au/liz. The beft and chiefeft fentences in Au/fin are thefe, Sins are for- 
given(faith hee)not that they are no more prefent but in that they are not imputed Likewile he 

faith, The Law as then is fulfilled, when that is pardoned which ts not fulfilled nor performed. 

Of Hieronymus, 
| Be eee (faid Luther) fhould not bee numbred among the Teachers of the; she sneke 

Church, for hee was an Heretick ; yet neverthelefs I believ that hee is faved. mie co Hierony- 

through the Faith in Chrift. Hee {peaketh nothing of Chrift, but onely carrieth the "- 

name in his mouth. I know noneamong the Teachers whom I hate like Hieronymus, 

for hee writeth onely of Fafting, of Viaual, of Virginitic,&e. hee teacheth nothing 

neither of Faith, nor of Hope, neither of Love, nor of the works of Faith. Truly 

({aid Luther) 1 would not willingly have entertained him for my Ghaplain. 

Of Gerfon, 

Erfon faith, Chrift inftituted his laft Supper for a Communion, that isto the end 

it thould bee ufed and enjoyed generally one with another, that thereby wee 

might know that wee ought not to bee folitarie or alone: The good loving man (faid 

Lather ) faw, (when wee are alone) that the Divel hunteth us like a loft theep. Ger- 

fon oncly (faid Lather) among all the teachers in the Church, wrote of fpiritual tri- 

bulations, all the reft were fenfible and felt but onely corporal temptations. The 

Church (faid Zather) which now is in the fulleft Age, fhould juftly bee fenfible of 

fuch fpiritoal tribulations. Wilhelmus Parifienfis felt fom of thofe fpiricual Trials, but withelmus Pa-; 

the School Divines never came to the knowledg of the Catechifm. Ger{on (Laid vifienfis 

Luther ) by extennating and undervaluing the Law, delivered many poor forrowful 

confciences from: defpair, for which cauf hee was condemned by the Pope. 

Of John Huls: 
Bie blood of Fohn Hus to this daie is yearly damned by the Papifts. Truly (laid Joon ays. 

~B zuther) hee was anhoneft and a learned man,asis to bee feen in his book of the 

Church, which I love exceeding well, indeed there isin him difcerned a Chriftians 

weaknefs ; yet neverthelefs God’s power beftirreth it {elf in him, and raifeth him up 
Kk 2 again. 
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again. The combate of the flefh and fpitit in Chrift and in Huf7 is fwreet and delicht- 
fulto behold’; every mans witnefs ftandeth and will remain, thewing that Jerom of 
Prague,was ancloquent, but Hu/s a very learned man.. Hee accomplifhed more then 
the whole world was able to do, but innocently was condemned. From that time, 
Popedom by degrees begantofalk. Coftnitz, fincethe death of Hufs,is grown a mife- 
rable poor Citie( faid Luther ), infomuchas I certainly do believ, that God’s punifh- 
ment {truck it, in regard the Citizens therein armed themfelvs; led and conveied that 
Holie man Aufs to the Fire. In Hufs the Holie Ghoft was powerful, who fo joy- 
fully and conftantly held over God’s word againft fo many great people and Nations, 
namely, again{t Germanie, Italie, Spain, England and France, which were affembled to- 
gether in the Council at Coftaitz, again{t whofe affaults, cries and alarums hee onel 
ftood, was conftrained to bear them, and thereupon was burned to athes.. Even fo 
( faid Luther ) fhall 1 ( God willing ) bee more fecure in death then in this life. 
Of Luther’s cenfure touching certain School-Divines, the fons of certain Nuns. 

"Paes great learned men ( {aid Luther) were begotten of Nuns, Peter Longobard a 
Divine, Gratianus acivil Lawyer, and Comefter who wrote the Church Hiftories. 

Of Dionifius, 
[LD if prateth much Cfaid Luther ) of the Divine name, of the Celeftial and 

Church Hierarches, infomuch that hee. was named Diviniloquium, God’selo- 
quent fpeaker, that writeth of high divine things but it is a meer fable, neither was it 
that Dyonifius who was Paul's Difciple, nor hee that was a Martyr ; but this was one 
of Paris, for there have been three of that name. 
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Of the Books of the Old and New Teftaments. 
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Luther's, difcourf of the Books of the Old. and New T eftaments, and bis 
Cenfure of the fame. 

"Buiceding ave) Peritt,in the 5“ of AZatthew, and inthe next following two Chapters, 
glorious ex- <I a teacheth briefly and concludingly thefe points 5 firftof the eight 
fae dost A Zi WH | happinefses or blefsings, how every Chriftian ought to live forand 
Chiaprers Y=gNGNS'||.in. his. own particular perfon ; fecondly, of the office of teaching, 

, what and how a.man ought to teach in the Chriftian Church, name- 
Aly ly, .wee muft feafon with falr, and enlighten, that is, wee muft teach 

the Law.and the Gofpel, wee muft reproveand comfort,and exer- 
cifethe Faith ; thirdly, hee confuteth and oppofeth the falf expounding of the Law; 
fourthly, hee condemneth, the wicked, Hypocritical kinde of living , fifthly , hee 
teacheth which are upright and good works. ; fixthly , hee warneth. them of falf 
Doéirine ; feventhly, heecleereth and-folveth that. which might bee found doubtful andconfufed ; eightly, hee condemneth the Hypocrites and falf Saints, which abufe the precious word of Grace. 

Of S Luke and S*John, how they defcribed the Pafsion of our Saviour Chrif?, 
hee Evangelift Luke (faid Lather) above the reft defcribed the Hiftorie of Chrift’s | lufferings in the beft and moft copious manner, but Fohz di{plaieth the.chiefeft bufinefs, hee defcribeth the Audience, and how the cau was handled, and in what 
fort they proceeded before the feat of judgment, how Chrift was queftioned, and for 

what 
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what cauf hee was flain. When Pilate asked him, <Art thos the King of the Fews ? yea i 
( faid Chnift } Tam, but not fuch a King as the Emperor is, fot chen my fervants and a 
armies would fight and ftrive to deliver and defend mee , but Tama King fent to | 
preach the Gofpel, to give Record of the Truth which I muft fpeak. What? (faid | Wy 
Pilate, ) Art thou fuch a King, and haft fuch a Kingdom as confifteth in word and i Ht 
Truth ¢ Then furely thou canft bee no prejudice to mee. Pilate (faid Luther) took i] 
our Saviour Chrift ( doubtlefs ) to bee a good, plain honeft man,that talked of a Kings ip, 
dom which no man knew nor heard of, to bee one that happily came out of a wilde ee 
wildernefs,a fimple fellow or a Hermit, who knew or underftood nothing of the world a 
nor of Government. a 

That S John and S*Paul in particular were certain and fure of their Dottrine. ri 

N the writings of S* Paudand S' John (faid Luther) isa furpaffing certaintie, know- The Writings 1 
ledg and plerophoria. They {pake thereof fo dire@ly, as if thofe paffages had been of Saint fobn Pe 

already don beforetheireies. Therefore Chrift not in vain touching St Paul {aith, Hee © Saint Paul. 
fhalf bee a chofen Inftrument and veffel unto mee, there St Paul was made a Dodtor, Latent 
and therefore hee fpake fo certainly of the cauf. Who foreadeth Pawl (faid Luther) eat 

~ may with a fafe confcience build upon his words, for my part, I never read more fe- i 
rious writings. S' John inhis Gofpel defcribeth Chrift, that hee is a true and natural aid 
man ( 4 priori) from former time, where hee faith, J” the beginning was the word, &c. Hi 
Likewile. who fo honoreth mee, the fame honoreth alfo the Father. But Paul defcribeth 
Chrift (4 pofteriori ct effects’) from that which followed,and according to the aétions ; Bae 
or works, as where hee faith, They tempted Chrift in the Wilderne[s, &c. And alfo, Take f va 
heed thereforeto your (elus, &c. Acts 20, Ae 

Of Luther’s judgment touching Books inthe Old T eftament. 

Ope Book called Ecclefiafticus is falfified in fuch fort ( {aid Luther), that in ftead of 
the word [ Jefus ] is written [Nefus | thatis; Infula, or Ufland. For Ecclefiafticus , i 

who made that Book, was a Preacher of the Law, or a Lawyer; Hee teacheth how ath 
to carrie a fine external Converfation, but hee was no Prophet, neither teacheth hee 
any thing of Chrift, for the Gofpel isa DoGrine of the Firft and Second Command- Gofpel i 
ments, and not of the Third in the Firft Table of Asofes, for the Gofpel regardeth , 
neither Sabbath nor Holie-daies, becau{ they endured but for a time, and were ordein- er Wat 
ed for the fake of Preaching, tothe end God's Word might bee tended and taught. ia 

God had the beautifulleft Church in the fifth book of a/ofes, and inftituced tem= The fifth book 
poral Laws and Ordinances. But the world fcorned to have God for their Governor, of 0/es. | 
but ratherfollowed other things,according to their foolifh fancies,as now in Popedom. ad 

Of Solomon's Proverbs. 1 ‘) 

He Book of Selamon’s Proverbs is a fair Book, Rulers and Governors thould dili- Hil | 
gently read the fame; for therein is feen, how it goeth in the world, ie containeth me | 

leffons touching God's fear, wherein Governors and Rulers ought toexercife them- | 
felvs; but in ftead thereof they takein hand Mathematicam, they are now for the moft 
part bufie in multiplying and cafting up their Accounts, thereby entending to take 
God Captive , butthat will not bee: They ought with David to fay, Quidas falutem 
Regibus, cy qui {ubd is populums menm (ub me. Item, Benedictio Dowini divites fact. 
The third Book of Heffer (faid Luther) I bid adieu : thofe things which Heffer Hefer. 

dreamed of in the fourth book are fair and prettie knacks, as, The Wine. is flrong, The 
King ws flronger, Women ftronges of al, butthe Truth is ftronger thenallthefe. _ {pages 

The firft Chapter of Genefis in the firft Book of Afofes, comprehendeth the 20 ofG.a.n0 1 | 
whole Scriptures. | Wr | 

, Kk 3 There- ie 
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Therefore the antient well confidered, that none, before they reached to the age of 

thirtie years, fhould undertake to read the fame, for many myfteries are therein con- 
tained which the unlearned neither fee nor regard, neither hath any man at any time 

Fudicl. marked, much lefs underftood them. Among all Hiftories in Hollie Scripture, I can- 
not conceiv ( faid Luther) thatthe Book of Fudith isa Hiftorie. Befides,the Countrie ; 
therein is not {pecified, where thofe paflages fhould have happened ; thereford I hold, 
that like as the Legends of the Saints were devifed, even fo likewife, this Poéme or 
Imagination was made by fom good and godly man, tothe end hee might teach, that 
good and God-fearing people (among whom Judith, that is, the Kingdom of the 
Jews, where God was known and confeffed ) overcame and vanquifhed. Holofernes, that 

Theend of is all the Kingdoms of the world, and that all Tyrants fhould com to {uch an end, 
ae namely, that through a woman they {hould bee exterminated and deftroied / 

- The mafter of the fame Book of Judith ( {aid Luther) doubtlefs interided, that it 
fhould bee a figure and fignification, And like asthe Poet Homer took occafion to 
pen his conceit of Troy, and Virgil of Aeneas (wherein is fhewed, how a great Prince 
ought to bee adorned with furpafsing virtues, like a brave Ctrampion, with wifdom 
and underftanding, with great courage and alacritie,with fortune,honeftiec and Juftice, 
&c.) Even fo, Judith is placed before our eies in fuch manner of conceit and Imagina- 
tion. Therefore I conceiv Judith to bee a Tragedie, wherein is defcribed and fhewed + 
what the end of Tyrantsis. I take alfo the Book of Tobias to bee a Comedie, in 
which, difcourf is made of women. This (faid Luther) is an Example for houf- 
Government, but the other,for Temporal Difcipline, wherein is fhewed how it ufeth 
to go with Rulers. When Lather corre&ted the fecond Book of the Macchabees, hee 
faid, I am fo great an enemie to this Book and to He/fer, that I with they were not at 
all, for they are too too much Jewifhed,and have many heathenifh unnaturalities, 
The Jews much more do efteem of the Book of Heffer then of any of the Prophets 
they utterly contemnthe two Prophets Dawel and I/aiah. Fearful itis (faid Lather) 
that the Jews docontemn the Prophefying of thefe two Holie and glorious Prophets, 
whenas the one in the moft rich and pureft manner teacherh and preacheth Chrift, the 
other defertketh and portraieth,together with the Kingdom of Chrift,the Monarchies 
and Empires in moft certain wife and form. 3 

TheBook of © When Doctor Fuflas Jonas had tranflated the Book of Tobias into high Dutch, hee 
Tobias, attended Luther therewithsand faid;Many ridiculous things are contained inthis Book, 

fpecially, concerning the three Nights, and the liver of the broiled fifth, wherewith the 
beDivers Divel was {cared and driven away. Whereupon Luther faid, It isa Jewith conceit, 

sain and and the Divel, as a fierce and powerful enemie, will not bee hunted away in {uch fort; 
firfewitha for hee hath the {pear of Goliath wherewith hee foineth at us, and without ceafing 
Chifiane — worketh us much tribulation and vexation. And befides that, God armeth him and 

fharpneth his weapons, giveth him a fharp pointed head to his fhaft, namely,his Laws, 
wherewith hee fiercely and griezly affaulteth us ; yet neverthelefs, God giveth him’ 
fuch arms and weapons to this end, when hee is vanquifhed and overcom by the God- 
ly, that as then the fame may bee the more and greater terror and vexation unto 
him. Dantel and Ifaiah (faid Luther) above all the reft are the moft excelling Pro- 
phets.. Tam Ifaiah (Laid Luther, bee it {poken without boafting ) to the advancement 
ef God’s honor ( whofe work and gift ir is onely and alone ) and to fpight the Divel. 
Philip Melancthon, is Jeremie , that Prophet ftood alwaies in fear, thought bee did chide too. 
much, even {fo likewife it is with Melancthon. 

The Baokeog .. Inthe Book of the 7udges, the excellent and valiant Champions and Deliverers are 
the Judges, defcribed, which by God were fent, and who believed and trufted wholie in God, 

according to the firft Commandement, (touching whom Aéofes preached ) they re- 
ferred and committed themfelvs, all their ations, beginnings and enterprifes to God, 
and gave him thanks, they onely relyed upon the God of Heaven, and faid, Lord 
God, Thou haft don thefe things, and not wee, To thee onely bee praif, Glorie, &c. 

sels The Bock of Job faid Lather) is avery good book, not written onely for and tou- 
jo, ~~ ching himfelf, buralfo for the comfort and confolation of every forrowful, troubled, 

and perplexed heart. Whenthe Divel and humane creatures forely vexed and fet 
them- 
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themfelvs againft him, hee endured and fuffered it patiently ,and faid, The name of the 
Lord bee bleffed. But when hee conceived that God began to bee anerie with him, then 
hee became to bee impatient, and was much offended. It vexed and grieved him to 
the heart that the ungodlie profpered fo well. ‘Therefore this fhould bee a comfort to 
poor Chriftians,that are perfecuted and conftreined to fuffer , namely, that inthe life 
tocom, God will give unto them exceeding great and glorious everlafting wealth and 
benefits ; and alfo giveth herea meafure in their fufferings, how farand lone the Per- 
fecutors fhall tonch and vex them, and not as they willingly would. fob Cfaid Lu. 
ther) {pake not in that fort as in the book is written, but hee had by ‘himfelf fuch co- 
sitationss for itis not eafie in Tribulation and Temptation to fpeak after that man- 
ner ; yet neverthelefs it fell out and happened fo, indeed, as is written, 

Itis very like ( {aid Luther ) that Solomon made and wrote this Book ; for it is almoft Who mde 
the manner of his {peaking, as eafily may bee feenin his other Books, Phrafis non mul- 70's Book. 
tum eit difimilis. Befides,the Hiftorie of Feb is antient and verie frequent, it was well 
knownto every man in Solomon’s time, which (doubtlefs) hee undertook to write, 
like as I now do intend to write the Hiftorie of Fofeph and Rebecca, 

That Hebrew Poét and Mafter of this Book (let him bee who hee will) had and the Matter of 
felt fuch temptations and Tribulations, and defcribed them inthat fort, likeas Virgil 4's Book. 
defcribed e€neas that valiant Champion, led him through Waters, Seas and places, 
and made of hima fine Polititian and Souldier. It feemeth, fom great and excellent 
Divine made and wrote this Book. 

For what cauf the Fiiftories of the Patriarchs fo briefly were defcribed . 
TT He reafon (faid Luther) why Afofes fo briefly defcribed the Hiftories of the Ho- 

lie Patriarchs ( which are but onely wrapt up together, and in the fhorteft mea- 
fure denoted ) is this, Like as the Jews do call that a Cabala, wherein fomthing is Cabale 
briefly comprehended; Even fo likewife did sZofes briefly defcribe the Hiftories of 
the Patriarchs, which hee could not difplaie at large, in regard they lived fo long a 
time. For let us but confider what experience and knowledg was in thofe that lived, 
fom fix hundred years, fom more, fom lefs, and yet were fo able and ftrong in bodie Patriarchs: 
and underftanding,as wee are now at the age of thirtie years. 
Moreover ({aid Luther) wee need not wonder at Mofes touching this particular; for 

the Evangelifts in the fhorteft meafure do defcribe alfo the Sermons in the New Tefta- 
ment; howbriefly dothey run through the fame? yea, they give but a touch of the 
preachings of Foha the Bapti/?, who, doubtlefs, made the beautifulleft Sermons ; this 14 ihe zap. 
fentence therein is onely fhewed, where S* John faith, Behold, this isthe Lamb of God cig, f 
which take’s away the fins of the world, Next unto Paul (faid Luther) 1 hold Fobn the 
Baptift for the greateft Preacher ; for S' Peter in his Epiftle preferreth Paw! far before : Pe.s. 
himfelf. 

Of the Gofpel of Saint John. 

Aint John the Evangelift fpeaketh Majeftically, with very plain and fimple words, 
as where hee faith, Inthe beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and 

* God was the Word, The fame was in the beginning with God., All things were made by him, 

and without bim was not any thing made that was made. In him was life, and the life was 
the light of men. And the light {bineth in darkne(s, and the darknefs comprehended it not. 

Behold (faid Luther), how hee defcribeth God the Creator, and alfo the Crea- 
tures, with very plain and fimple words; as withalightning. If one of our Philofo- 
phers or high-learned men {gould have defcribed the fame, what wonderful {welling 
and high-trotting words would hee have breathed out and prattled de ente cr e(fentia, 
of a felf- beeing thing ;| of ‘God and Celeftial ftrength and power, infomuch that no 
man fhould or could have underftood any thing what hee meaned. Hereby wee fee The power of 

(faid Lether) and experience teacheth us,how mightie and powerful Divine Truthis; Bady Word: 

fhee preffeth through,though fhee bee hemmed in, the more thee is read, the more 
fhee moveth, and taketh poffeffion of the heart. 

What 
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What Books are convenient to bee preached in the. Church.’ 
He P/alter, the Gofpel of S‘ john, and the Epiftles of St Paul, ought chiefly to 

cs ae preached ; for they ftrive againft the Hereticks: but for the common fort of 
people, the other Evangelifts are fitting to bee preached of. 

_ Davidhath Pfalms which do Teach, Prophefie, Praie, and Give Thanks, Among 
‘ie ” the Pfalms of Prophecie the 110 isthe chiefeft, The Lord {aid to my Lord, &c, Amo 

the Teaching Pfalms , the 51, 32,130, 143 are the beft ; for the fame do teach, that the 
Remiffion of Sins is don without the Law, and without Works. ‘They fitly may bee 
named Paulifh Pfalms: for what is itelf (when David faith, By thee is Forgivenefs) 
then that which Pasl faith, Ged bath concluded all under fin, tothe end hee may bave mercie 
on all, that thou maift bee feared, that is, that no man may boaft of his own Righteoufe 
nefs, but that all is freely forgiven without any Deferts. 
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Cuar., XXXII. Le 

OF PATRIARCHS AND PROPHETS. 

Of Davin, 

Shee A v 1 v's Examples ( faid Luther) are full of Offences; for the holie 
\ man fell into Adulterie, Murther, and Blafpheming of God. Hee was 
i afterwards vifited and:punifhed by God in {uch fort, that the whole Na- 

S//\\ ion left and forfook him, His Counfellors, yea, his beft beloved Son 
has) con{pired and made a Leagueagainft him, who before had’ fuch great 
fortunes, and was held in high efReem. 

Inthofe Offences, the ungodlie, doubtlefs, boafted. and faid., Where is the King 
now’? Whereis now his God ¢. what is becomof his fortunes.and profperitie? For 
without doubt (faid Lather) there were many Kings more powerful then David 3 as, 
the King of the Adoabites, whom T/aish calleth a three-year’d Cow; thatis, ftrong, 
powerful and fat. . 

Such offences alwaies haye been in the world ; namely,thae it hath gon evil with the 
podlie, but well with the ungodlie “of which, complaint is made in many Pfalms. 
“Wee fee the fame alfo to,this daie, thatthe Popifh Bifhops and ungodlie Princes do 
live in great honor, wealth and power: but good and God-fearing people are inpo- = 

vertie, are contemned and plagued. 

That Davin was conftreined to .connive at many things. 
Difcretion in [4 vip ({aid Luther). was a fine underftanding King, hee:could connive and’ 
Government. difpence with many things, as with his Nephew Joab; &e.\ | 
David'sCrof- All the Grecian Tragedies were nothing comparable to. Davia’s. Hiftories. It was 
a agreat matter that his own Son laie withall his wives.and women, infomuch that hee 

was forced to bee a deadle(s. Widower moft part: of his life time, but in his oldage 
God provided a wite for him, | | . 

Rulers above , tll Kings, Princes and:\Governors (faid Luther) that are in publick Offices, do fin 
othershave Of neceffitie; therefore they have fpécial need of the Remiffiom of Sins. «1 am per- 
need of For fuaded that Ahab was faved, imafmuchias,God-faid to the Prophet, Sees thou not how 
gircas(s'¢ Ahab beweth himfelf before mee ?. Forto whom God affordeth {peech, that is, his 

. Word and Promifs, with hin it ftandeth well: Therefore hee was, doubtlefs, faved, 
notwithf{tanding even to bis death hee had evil witnefs inthe Scriptures. | Heélhad and! 
believed the Promifs of the 14e/sias to com, infomuch thar at his death hee got hold) 
of the Forgivencfs of Sins. In like manner ( {aid Luther) am I perfuaded-alfo of all 

‘hofe 
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heaven: For this word [ Slept] theweth fom goodinthe Scriptures. Bucof whom itis ig che 
it is written, They were made away and flain by the enemies, or were devoured and torn in pieces Scriptures, 
by wilde beajts, Sec. Lam perfuaded that they atelofeand damned. | 

Of the cauf Why David did not build the Temple. 
Lthough ( faid Luther) God formerly charged David to build the Temple, yet 
notwithftanding hee could not perform it; becauf hee had fhed much blood and 

had carried the {word ; not that hee did unrighty therein, but that hee could not “bee 
the Figure or Type of Currys 7, who fhould have a peaceable Kingdom without 
fhedding of Blood. But Solomon muft accomplith it, who (in the Germane Language) is named [ Fridrich] Peaceable, through which Chrift’s Kingdom was fignified. 

Of Judas Macchabeus, 
T ftandeth in this our time as it did in thetime of Jwdas Adacchabens, who mainteined fudas Meche. 
and defended his people, and yet was not able to fupprefs the enemies which in that 4. 

time had the Government in poffeffion, but his own people were unthankful, and 
wrought him the greateft mifchief, which two pieces make one wearie. 

The Legends of the Patriarchs ( {aid Luther ) far excelled the holinefs of all the The Legend 
Saints, for they wenton in fimple obedience towards God in the works of their Vo- ofthe Barri. 
cation. They performed fuch things as came before their hands, according to God's atchs. 
Command, without all difference ; therefore Sara, Abraham's wife,excelleth all other 
women 

Philip Melanithon demanded of Luther, How it was, that alchough David was infti- 
tuted and ordeined a King immediately by God. yet hee had manie knocks and plagues, 
as his Pfalms do fhew, where hee faith, Lord, help thy people, &c. Allo, Wee have a Pfal.8. 
God that helpeth, and the Lord of Lords that delivereth from death, &c. which are Plaims 
of mourning ¢ Whereupon Luther an{wered,and faid, David was not acquainted with 
many good daies : hee was plagued in that manner by the ungodlie and falf teachers, 
hee faw that his people banded themfelvs againft him , hee endured and fuffered ma- 
‘ny InfurreCtions and Tumults, which taught him hisleffonto praies As hee was with- 
out tribulation hee grew giddie-headed and fecure, a's wee fee in the Adulterie and 
murthering of Uria. | 
Ab Lord God ( faid Lather) ! How is it that thou fuffereft fuch great people to fall? The fall of 

This David had {rx wives, which doubtlefs were wife and underftanding women , as, ereat people, 
that wife Abigail: Ifthey were all fuch ¢ then hee was furnifhed with excellent fur- "4" 
pafling wives. Moreover, hee had befides them ten Concubines, yet notwithftanding 
hee was an Adulterer. 

Of Efau and Mmiaél. 

Pie Reje@ing of Efaw( {aid Luther ) was but onely cemporal ; for the hate againft 
Jacob his brother continued not alwaies, but for atime, and Iam perfuaded H- 

mael and Efas are faved s for many among them received God’s Word. They finned 
not fo grievoufly as Jfrael and the Jews, which crucified Chrift Jefus the fon of 
30d. Of Jor. 

1 B (faid Lather) had many Tribulations ; hee was alfo plagued of his own friends, 
who fiercely affaulred him, as the Text faith, That his friends fell upon him, and 

were full of wrath againfthim , they tormented him throughly, but, hee held his 
peace, faffered them to talk their talking ; as ifhee fhould faie, You know not what fi’s tribulai- 
you prate. Jos isanexample of God’s Goodnefs and’ Mercie; for how upright 09524 cor- 
and holie foever hee was, yet hee forely fell into Temptation; but hee was not forfa- °“"™ 
ken, hee was again delivered and redeemed through God’s Graceand Mercie. 

Thold, heelived in Solomon's time, and that his Book is a right Hiftorie,; but I donot 
believ that everie thing went and happened in fuch manner as is written. I hold he 

God 
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God-fearing learned man collected the fame into {uch an order, and wrote itin the 

time of Solomon ; fox at that time many wife holie people took delightin writing of 

Hiftories. — 
That Abraham, Waac, amd Jacob were poor plagued people. 

votouchthe | Hold (faid Luther) that Zachews was richer then Abraham, who digged fo many 

Saints. Wells, which the Inhabitants of hat Countrie filled and ftopped up. 

1(aae was alfo amiferable plagued man, and fo was likewife Jacob; yet fuch a Faith 

offeffed them (faid Luther) that Ido much admire, how they were able to brook 

and endure fo marty knaveries as were put upon them. 

Of the Revelation of the bolie Prophets. 

1 a ee difcourfed with Lather touching the Prophets, who continually do 

boaft inthis fort, and with thefe words, Thus faith the Lord, &c. whether God 

cake oor he in perfon fpake with them or no ¢ 
Prophets. Then Luther {aid, They were very holie fpiritual diligent people, which ferioufly 

did contemplate on holieand divine caufes ; therefore God {pake with them in their 

Confciences, which the Prophets held for fure and certain 8 evelations. 

Of Ifaiah, why hee was flain, 

\ Reread inthe Books of the Jews ( faid Luther) that Ifaiah was made away by 

(V King Achas, becaufl heefaid, J faw the Lord fitting on ahigh feat,8cc. For, doubt- 

Underftsnd- lefs, Achas faid unto him, Thou wretch ! how dareft thouprefume to faie, Thou baft 

ne men inthe (en the ford, whenas God faith to ALofes, Shall aman (ee mee, and live ? Thou art an 

Bcinerett ’ “Heretick, out of thy wits, mad, and frantick ; thou blafphemeft God, thou art worthie 

Princes. of death, take himaway. And many do think, it agreeth well with the truth, that 

Ifaiab was {lain for the fame cauf; for they could endure no man that faid, Hee had 

don or feen greater matters then J40/és. 

7 Of Evias, 

aes Hittorie of Elias (faid Luther) is horrible, andin a fort incredible. It wasa 
fierce anger indeed, that fo Holie a man fhould praie, that ic might not Rain in fo 

long atime ; hee faw that the Teachers were flain,and that good and God-fearing peo- 

ple were hunted away and perfecuted., Therefore hee praied againft thofe, whom 
with words and preaching hee could not bend; for they regarded the fame nothing at 

all: whereforethey faid, Thou troubleft Ifraé} , for hee had oftentimes threatned them, 

and complained of the great want which hee with them had fuffered. | 

Of the Prophet Jonas. 
He Majettie of the Prophet Jonas (faid Luther ) is worthie to bee advanced. Hee 
hath’ but three Chapters, and yet hee moved therewith the whole Kingdom ; 

therefore under weaknefs hee was juftly a figure and fign of the Lord Chrift. Indeed 
it is grievous,that Chrift fhould remember this but onely in four words. 240fés did fo 
likewife, who with few words in the briefeft manner, toucheth and defcribeth the 
Creation, the Hiftories of Abraham, and fuch great myfteries ; but hee fpendeth much 
time about defcribing the Tent, theexternal Sacrifices, the Kidnies and Excrements 
for hee faw that the world greatly efteemed of {uch outward things which they be- 
held with their carnal eies;but that which was fpiritual they foon forgat. 

Fifforienf the . Ehis Hiftorie ofthe Prophet Jonas is fo great, that it is almoft incredible; yea, it 

Prophet # as. {Oundeth more firangethen any of the Poct’s Fables, and ( {aid Luther) if it ftood 
not in the Bible, I fhould take it for a lie 5: for confider, how that for the {pace of three 
daies hee was in the great bellie of the Whale, whenas in three hours {pace hee might 
have been difgeftedand changed into the nature, fiefh, and blood of thar Montter ; 
may not this bee faid, To liveinthe midft of death ¢ In comparifon of this miracle, 
that wonderful paffage through the Red Sea was nothing. 
The Affpea thereof is the more ftrange alfo, in that after hee was delivered, hee 

then 
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then began to bee angrie, and to expoftulate touching a fmall matcer, not worth a : 

firaw. {risa great Myfteric; I am afhamed (faid Lather) of my Expofition upon 

this Prophet, in that fo weakly I touch the main point and chiefeft ma
rk of this won- a a 

derful Miracle. 
Cia Wk 

Of the (harp Sermons of the Prophets againf? Edypocrifie and Idolatrie. 

He harfh and fharp words of the Prophets (faid Luther) go evento the blood ; for i 

when they fay, Jerufalem fhall fall, and bee deftroied, then the Jews held {uch
 preach- Hd 

ing to bee alrogether Heretical; they could not endire them. ml 

‘Eyen fo fay 1 (faid Lather), the Romifh Church fhall fall, and bee deftroied; but 

the Papifts will neither believ nor endure it; for (faie they) itis impoffible'to bee be- (RAT) 

lieved, in regatd itis written inthe Article, Zbeliev inthe holie Chriftian Church. \n- | 

deed many Kings were in fuch fort deftroied before Jerufalem, as Sennacherib, &c. yet Batis 

when the Prophet Jeremie faid, Jeru/alem {hall bee deftroied (vvhich through the Pro- 
ele 

phet was fpoken by the Holie Ghoft) then it fell fo out, and was don accordingly. 
Hitai 

~ Ifthe Pope ( faid Lather) could bring againft mee but onely one Argument (as the The Pope’s des hae 

Jews had againft Jeremie, and other Prophets) then’ it were not poffible for mee to fences | Hi 

fubfitt. 7 ae 
The Pope argueth and difputeth with mee, not according to Juftice an

d Equitie,but He 

with the Sword, and his power. . Hee ufeth no Written Lavvs, but Fift-Lavvs. If I 

had no other Argument againft the Pope then de Facto, oft
he Deed or Fact, I vvould Hit, i 

inftantly hang my felf; but my difputeis FUS. . van 

That the Prophet's words are of Weight. 
Bal 

fae Prophets vvith fevv vvords do fpeak of great and vveightie matters; they 

are fharp and piercing vvords 5 as yvhen David faith, Bee wife now theréfore, O yee ae 

Kings, &c. Here hee fpeaketh not vvith bafe drunken bolts, or vvith mean fellovvs 5 prophetical FE 

but vvith great povverful Porentates and Princes: But the World confidereth not camettacls. 

thefe vvords ; they think that onely Herod,Hannas,Caiaphas,and Pilate therevvith vvere 

meaned and touched ; therefore they efteem thereof as if a Cobler had fpoken t
hem. 

Whereby falf Prophets are known. : ii 

He fentence in Deut.18, touching a New Prophet ( whom God promifed to rail 

outof their Brethren ) is properly to bee underftood (faid Luther) of Chrift Je- 

fus, the Son of Gop and Marie , for no Prophet was like unto A70fése, Mofes is now 

dead, and his grave no where to bee found. Inthe fame Chapter the haughtie,proud 
id 

and prefumptuous Prophets are difcovered, confuted.and 
condemned, whereby they RE 

may bee known. Onely Chrift is that Prophet whom wee fhould hear, who alfo Tae 

confoundeth Antichrift, and all Hereticks with the Spirit of His Mouth, and fighteth a | 

againft that great Dragon, Apoc.12. Falf Prophets are very mifchievous , for this peirteachers 

word [ Their | (where Chritt faith, By [Their] fruits yee shall know them ) hatha great 
Le 

Emphafis, it importeth muich, whereunto good regard ou
ght to beehad. For when al- th 

though they bee held and efteemed for upright,honeft and civil underftanding people; 

yet neverthelefs fuch virtues and fruits of the perfons, and not of the Prophets,whofe 

DoGtrine chiefly is to bee heeded and regarded, not the manner of life onely. 

Of the Hiftorie of JONAs. 

N upright Chriftian (faid Luther) is like unto Jonas, who was caft into the Seas A chriftian’s 

yea, into Hell. Hee beheld the mouth of that Monfter gaping, and laie three Picture, 

daies itt his dark bellie without confuming. This Hitorie fhould bee unto us one of 

the greateft comforts, and an apparant fign of the Refurreétion from the Dead. 

In fuch fort God ufeth to humble thofe that are His. But afterwards hee went too 

far, would prefume to mafter God Almightie, became a great man- flaier and a mur- 

therer, would have had fo great a Citie and fo many people utterly to bee deftroied. 

This( faid Lather) was a ftrange Saint. 
. 

That 
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That it is a difficult matter’ to tranflate the Prophets. 
JO tranflate the Prophets well: (faid Luther) according to.the Hebrew tongue, isa precious, a great and a glorious work, no man ever attained thereunto ; comecit is alfo a hard task, may 1 bee once exempted from it, fo will1( in God’s Name) let 

it reft. 
beds 

Of the canf, why David taok Bathfheba to wife. — 
That David | T ts well to bee conceivedy that David dealt uprightly, and repented himfelf, in not 
re Bath- “rejeGting Bathfheba Uriah’s wife, but martied her : And forafmuch as hee had fhamed 

her, it was therefore fitting forhim to bring heragaintohonor. God. was alfo pleafed 
with that Conjunction, howfoever, for a punifhment of that Adulterie, God: caufed 
the firft fon, begotten in Adulterie, foon to die. | 

Of Abraham’s Legends, 
whe manotié O man ( faid’ Luther) fince the Apoftle's time rightly underftood the Legends of 
of bolic peo-* “ CAbrabam. The Apoftles themfelvs did not fufficiently extol nor explain Abra- 
ple. ham’s faith, according to the worth and greatnefs thereof. I much marvel, that 

Mofes fo flightly remembreth him. 

Of Jos and DAVID, 
Os atone time loft ten children andial! his cattel, hee was punifhed in bodieand 
goods, yet it was nothing in compare of David’s troubles, hee had the promifs 

which could neither fail nor deceiv; namely, where God faith, Thou fale bee King; 
but God throughly powdered and peppered his Kingdom for his tooth; nomiferable 
man furpafleth’ David, the Grecian Tragediesiand. Hiftories are nothing in compare of 
Davids calamities. . 

David’s 
plague. 

| Of Adam. 
Adam's Chile AP am (faid Luther) begat more children then thofe three which are {pecified in 
drens the Bible. But, in that mention prefently is made of Seth, the fame was don by 

reafon of the linage of our Lord Chrift, who was born of that difcent, Adam (doubt- 
lefs ) had many Sons and Daughters ; Iam per{waded ( {aid Luther) hee hadiat leaft 
two hundred children, for Adam was veryeld, 930. years. Itis like, that Cain was 

ee ‘com born thirtie years’ after the Fall, as they were comforted again: I believ, they were 
Se oftentimes comforted by the Angels, otherwife, it had been impoffible for them to 

| have lain together,by reafon they were filled with great forrows and fears. Eveat the 
eegionat: -laft daie will exceed all womenin forrow and miferie, never came upon thé world a 
heat, - more miferable'and forrowful woman then Eve, thee faw, that for her fake wee were 

allto die. Therefore, all other women may hold their peace and ftop their mouths 
before Eve, Som affirm (faid Lather). that Cain was conceived before the promifs of 

Howlong the feed that fhould crufh the Serpents head. But (faid Luther) 1am perfwaded,that 
pac the promifs was made not full half a daie after the fall. For theyentred into the Gar- 
forethe Fall, den about the hour at noon-daie, and having appetites to eat, fhee rook delight in 

the Apple, then, abouttwo of theclock (according to our accompt ) was the fall. 
Of Agar, Abraham’s Concubine. 

mB reafon why Abraham gave fo flender adifpatch to Agar his Concubine with 
Ifmael his Son, (giveth her orely one Flagon or Bottle of Wine) was this, fhee 

was thereby to know, that fhee had no right to demand any thing of the Inheritance, 
but that which was given her, proceeded out of good will, not of any obligement of 
reafon of Law, yet neverthelefs, fhee might repair again to Abraham, and fetch more. 

The text in Genefis faith, J/aac and Ifhmaél buried Uabrabam,trom hence it appeareth 
(faid Lather ) that Ifhmael was not continually with his father, but was nurtured out 
of the fathers goodnefs and bountie; the fame was don for this end, that Abraham in- 
tended to lead, Chrift through the right line ; therefore J/hmsael was feparated like 
Efau. of 

Gen.r5. 
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Of Jaco, 

i Hold (faid Luther) that facob was a poor perplexed man, I would willingly ¢if I Facoh: 
2 could) frame a Labaw out of the rich Glutton inthe Gofpel of Lake, anda Pacob Laban. 

out of Lazarus which laie before the Gate. I am glad (faid Luther} thar Rachel fate *¥te 1 

upon the Idols, thereby to fpight her father Laban. 

That Dav 1p was an eloquent man, 
Either Cicero, Virgil, nor Demofthenes are to bee compared with David for clo- pavid’s Bloc 
quence,as wee fee in the 119 Pfalm, where hee divideth one fenfand meaning into quence, 

two and twentie forts, onely that the words dodiffer, hee hada great gift, and was 
highly favored of God ; I hold that God fuffered him to fall fo horribly, left hee 
fhould bee too haughtie and proud.. 

Mofes and David were the two higheft Prophets, what Z/aiah had,the fame hee took 
out of David,and fo did other Prophets likewife. Wee (faid Luther )are fillie Scholars 
in comparifon of them, wee have indeed a Spirit, but our Gifts are nothing fo great. 
David in the 110 P/alm briefly comprehendeth the whole Religion and Dottrine: Hee 
made a Pfalm of twoand twentie parts (in each of which are eight verfes) and yet inall Brief contents 
is but one kinde of meaning,namely,hee willonely faie, Thy Law (or Word) is good. ofthe 119 P/a. 

David was conftrained to {uffer much, none of us ({aid Lather) could bee able to 
bear the fame; for not onely his Concubines but alfo his married wives were abufed 
and difhonored, which was a great matter ina holie place. Doubtlefs nothing on 
earth grieved him morethen that. God tormented none like Dévid, except his onely 
begotten Son Chrift Jefus. 

Feholhaphat and Ezechias had more fortune and glorious victories then David, for 
hee waged wars with great danger and trouble. 

Davia’s Hittorie is moft wonderful, a right Tragedie, buat laft it was reduced toa 
Comedie. Oh, theoffenf which the heathen took in him, without doubt, vexed him 
forely,whenthey faw, that his own Son procured the Mother’s fall. The fame made 
him fo chilland cold, that it took away all his ftrength. Ihope not ( faid Luther) that 
ail his wives were then yet living, fecing the Scripture maketh no mention thereof, 
If they were : then it was a great matter. 

Of the puni{hment of SH1ME 1. 

So are of opinion (faid Lather) that David dealt not well and uprightly, in that 
upon his death; bed hee commanded Solomon his Son to punifh Shimez, who curled Diferetion ia 

and threw dirt athiminhisflight before Abfalom. But (faid Luther) I faie, hee did Rulers, 

well and right thereon. , for the Office of a Magiftrate is to punifh the guilcie and 
wicked ‘Malefa&tors. Hee made a vow, indeed, not to punifh him, but that is to bee 
underftood, {fo long as David lived. 

David (in fo ftrange andconfufed a Government, where no man knew who was 
Cook or who was Butler, as weeule to faie) was conftrained much.and often to clofe 

an eie, and ( according to the common fpeéch) to look through the fingers at many 

abufes.and wrongs. But afterwards when peace was in Solomon’stime, then through 
Solomon hee punifhed. In time of. difquiet andtumultuous Government, a Governor 
or Ruler as then dareth not fo to proceed as in time of peace, yet atlaft it is fitting that 
evil bee punifhed , for David faith, séaledixit mihi maledittionem malam, The wretch 
curfed mee forely, | 

David a 
Martyr. 

Of EZECHIAS, 

* Zechias ({aid Luther) was a very good and godlie King, full of Faith, yet hee fell ; zxecbiss. 

For God cannot endure that an humane Creature fhould truft and depend upon 

hisown works : No man entereth in Heaven without the Remiffion of fins. f 
O 
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Of ELISHA. 

Bu sua (faid Luther) dealt uprightly, in permitting the fourtie youths to bee torn 
in pieces of two Bears, becaul they mif-called him, Bald-pate, for they mocked 

not him, but his God. As the fame was alfo a flouting and mocking of Elijah, where 
(as is written) they faid unto him, Thos man of God, &c. Therefore fire came down 
from Heaven and devoured them. 

Of Davin. 

M Any ftrange things (faid Luther) are written in the Books of the Kings,according 
to humane fenf and reafon, and in the Eies of the flefh, they feem to bee flight 

and fimple books, but inthe Spirit they are of great weight. David endured much, 
Sanl perfecuted and plagued him ten whole years; yet notwithftanding all this, David 
remained conftant in faith, and believed that the Kingdom pertained unto him. I 
(faid Luther ) fhould have been thereupon difcouraged, I fhould havegon my way, and 
faid, Lord ! thou haft deceived mee, wilt thou make mee a King, and fuffereft mee in 
this fort to bee tormented, perfecuted, and plagued ¢ But David was like a ftrong and 
ftedfaft wall, and therewith hee was alfoa good anda godly man; hee refufed to lay 
hands onthe King when hee had fit opportunitie; for hee had Gods Word, and that 
made him to flafh fo luftily about him; hee was furethat God’s Word and Promifs 
neither would nor could fail him. 

Surely (faid Lasher) Jonathan was an honeft man, whom David entirely loved ; hee 
marked well, that the Kingdom belonged to David,therefore hee entreated David not 
toroot out him and his. <fonathanalfo wrought wonders, when hee with his Armor- 
bearer went over the Mountain, flew and deftroied,alone,the Philiftines; for hee faid 
(doubtlefs) with himfelf, The Lord that overcometh with many, is able alfo to over- 
com with few or with mee alone. But in that hee pittifully died, the fame ({aid Zy- 
ther ) oftentimes happeneth, that the good ‘and godly in the Church are punifhed for 
the fake of the wicked and ungodly: As wee fee the Son of God himfelf was not 
fpared. But I much wonder at David's Hiftorie (faid Luther) how hee could bee 
fo crue], as to cauf all the pofteritie left of Saul utterly to bee rooted out ¢ 

LAEAERPRPAPAP ADRS RAPSAPAPAPRPBRP EIS 

Cuar. XXXUL- 
Of the Apoftles and Difciples of CurRist. 

Of the Difciples Fear, 

Pe He cauf why the Difciples were afraid when Chrift came unto them; 
SA ( the doors beeing {hut _) was this, They faw how lately before (faid Zu. 

4 ‘iy, ther) it went with their Lord and Matter, fearing it might go even fo 
Genes, with them, {pecially confidering therewithall (as wee read in the Gofpel) 
that at the fame time the Jews intended violence againft them. For as yer’ they 
{carcely believed that Chrift was rifen again from the dead, as by the two Di- 
{ciples going to Emaws eafily may bee gathered, who {aid , Wee hoped Hee fhould 
have redeemed Ifrael, as if they fhould fay, Now all hope hath an end. 

of 
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of the cauf, why the Pope extolleth not St Paul more’ then $' Peter. 

dee cauf,(faid Luther ) why the Papifts boaft more of S* Peter then of S* Paul, is this; 
SL S* Paul had the Sword, S' Peter the Keyes: They efteemed more of thé’ Keyes (to 
open the Coffers, to filech and fteal, and to fill their thievith purf’) then of the Sword. 
They are meerly Fables faid Luther) that @aiaphas, Pilate, and S‘ Peter came to Rome 
and appeared before the Emperor, for the Hiftories touching that point do not ac- 
cord; Iam moved hereby to giveno credit thereunto: That Chrift died under the 
Rule of Tiberius Cefar, who governed five years after Chrift’s death. All Hiftories 
unanimoufly do agree, that S' Peter and S* Paul died under Emperor Wero, whofe laft The deaths of 
year was the five and twentieth year after the death of Chrift. But S* Peter was eigh- Aah 
teen years at Jerufalem after Chrift’s death, as the Epiftle to the Galatians witneffeth 5 
And after that,hee was feven years at Astioch, Then (as they fable) hee ruled after- 
wards five and twentie years at Kome. 

In the Coronations of all:the Popes, (faid Lather) certain young youths go before Cerimonies ar 
the Pope with kindled Fire-works, which they throw into the aér, and ‘crie, Pater the Popes a 
fanéte; fic tranfit gloria mundi, memento, quod ad annos Petri non pervenies. No Pope, nine * 

among them all, yet ruled five and twentie years ; And (according to this reckoning) 
St Peter was not crucified under Nero. To conclude, the Accounts in thofe: Hiftories 
agree not together. Saint Luke writeth alfo, that St Paul was one whole year at libertie Mark, yee Pa- 

in Rome, and went abroad; Hee mentioneth nothing at all of St Peter : It isathing ?"* 
dangerous to believ, that S' Peter was ever at Rome. 

That humane or natural ftrength underftandeth nothing of {piritual things. 

FUmare nature (faid Lather) is unlearned, it underftandeth not the leaft of thofe 
things which are of God’s Spirit. “The Apoftles in the Gofpel neither knew nor 

underftood any thing ofthe Crofsand fufferings of Chri(t; yea, they were vexed to 
hear thereof, they endeavored to turn Chrift back again from fuffering (as Peter en- 
deavored Aatth.1 6.) much lefs defired they to fuffer themfelvs. 

Indecd(faid Luther) the Apoftles knew the Prophefies of the Prophets and the The Apoftles 
Pfalms, but no otherwife then as now the Pope knoweth them For the Jewith. opi- Mage: cous 

nions and conceits (touching the external and temporal Kingdom of Chrift,)ftuck0 Kingdom, - 

deep in their hearts, thatthey could not fo muchas once think of the Crofsand fuffer- 

ings. Andalthough the Jews Kingdom by the Perfians forely was humbled and aba- 

ted, (Cyrus the King in fom meafure reftoring it again) yet the good Difciples could not 

depart nor abftain from that prefumptuous pride; they could not forget the Prero- 
gative and Preheminence, in that they of God were)graced and endued with many 

gifts above others, in a word, they ftood ftiffly upon it. Ab, (faid Luther) might it 

pleaf Almightie God, that wee could hold fo hard and faft by the Word of the Go- 

{pel (which now in the cleareft and moft fan@tified fort is brought again to light) as 

they the Apoftles held and preffed for and upon temporal preferment. 

By whom the Childrens Creed was made. 

| Believ, (faid Luther) The words of our Chriftian Belief were in fuch fort ordained 

by the Apoftles, who were together and made this {weet Symbolum fo bricfly and Rich fpirinual 
comfortable. It wasa work of the holie Ghoft to defcribe thofe great things with Smplicuic, 

fuch brief, ftrong, and weightie words. No humane Creature (befides the Apoftles 

and.the holie Ghoft) had been able to comprehend them in fuch manner. » No not al- 

though ten thoufand worlds had ftudied to make them. Therefore the words therein 

ought wellto bee confidered. I (faid Luther) cannot fufficiently admire the fame. 

? ’ i Hl r Of S. John’s Canons. and Epistles a Oe 

GS Aint Fohn the Evangeliftand Apoftle wrote his Gofpel touching the right and fach and 

true natuceand manner of Faith; namiely,that ue Salvation dependeth only Bedi 
. Ll 2 wi 
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Chrift the Son of God and -#arie, who fo dearly purchafed the fame for ts with his 
bitter paffion and death, and giveth it inthe Word (faftned in the heart by faith) out 
of meer Grace without all merit and worthinefs. At laft hee was conftrained to 
write in his Epiftle alfo of works, by reafon of the wickednefles of thofe, thar; void of 
all fhame, abufed the Gofpel in carnal wile. 

That the miracles of the Apoftles Were neceffarie, 
eae Se long (faid Luther) as Jupiter, Diana,and other worfhipping of idols and abo- 
licen minable idolatries of the heathen reigned, fo long it was needful that Chrift and 
cles. his Apoftles wrought corporal and vifible miracles, to confirm the Do@trine of faith 

in Chrift, and to pull down and deftroie all other Doétrines and idolatrous worthip- 
pings. And fich vifible miracles to endure and to bee wrought until the Gofpel and 
Baptifm fhould bee confirmed, and no longer. But the {piritual wonders and miracles 
(which Chrift holdeth for miracles indeed ) the fame remain continually tothe world’s 
end. Asthat of the Captain, who took hold on fo great a faith in Chrift,although 
hee was'not prefent with his fick fervant. | 

Joba the Fobn the Baptist had a great Spirit, ftrength and courage, who boldly opened his — 
Bapiist, mouth againft the holieft people the Jews; for hee touched them home, whien hice 

{aid unto them, Do mot think to [aie in your felus,Wee have Abraham to our Father, &c. 
Truly (faid Lather ) that was fearched deeply. 

That the Apostles were alfo finners, 
Errorsand fal- “W“He Apoftles (faid Luther) were alfo finners, they were great and grofs wags; As 
“ie a i: Paul was, when hee faith,7 ams the first that was abla(phemer,a perfecator and a [corner , 

but mercie was fhewed unto mee, &c. Likewifealfo Peter,when hee denied Chrift, Truly 
the {ame was the part of a wicked wretch. To conclude, Chrift fet the Apoftles for 
Examples of the forgivenefs of fins, that inthem wee fhould fee God’s mercie. And I 
belicy (faid Luther) that the Prophets alfo grievoufly finned, for they were men as 
wee are. 

Of Joun the Evangelift. 
Se (faid Lather) was fimple, and {pake alfo fimply ; but wee ought ferioufly to ré- 

gard what fuch aman fpake: Every word in John weigheth two Tuns; as when 
Jobs 4. hee faith, Hee came into a Citieof Samaria named Sychar, and {pake with a woman, &c. 

Allo, The Father honoreth she Son, &c. Thefe feem indeed to bee fleepie words, but 
when they are wakened, uncovered, and diligently confidered, then they are of great 
value. I am perfwaded (faid Luther) that this fimplicitie of John much offendeth 
Erafmus Rotterdam, {urcly hee thinketh that John {peaketh not like Ferome and Virgil, 
nor like one of us,infomuch that hee cenfureth according to humane reafonand under- 
ftanding, but God judgeth far otherwife. 

T hat God is known a pofteriori, 
God’s Appeat (5° is wonderful, and will alfo wonderfully bee feen and known of thofe that are rancee f his; as Saint Past concerning the fame faith, Quia Dei fapientiam mundus non 
1 Cor.r; cognovit per fapientians, placnit Deo per ftultitiam falves facere credentes. The world will 

not know God by faith and mercie, therefore hee revealed himfelf iz infirmitate filit 
cracifixi, to the end they might inhim bee offended to deaths And, indeed,they were 
ferved welland rightly for feeing they refufed to behold God in Glorie face to face, 
therefore they were.compelled to know him i# ignominia, and to {ee his backefide ; As 
Mofes alfo did, Exod.30. who ftuck ina Cave or ftonie Rock, and faw God’s back: 
Gide, when his Glorie was paft with thunder, lightning and great tempeft, then hee faw God behinde , for hee could not fee his tace: Even fo muft wee know our Lord God 4 pofferiori, and remain cleaving to Chrift, and not through offenfes and 
impatience to fall from him. 

of 
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| Of the blindene?. in. Popedom, 
V Henthe Word of ourLotd God is loft, then (faid Lather) horrible blinderiefs Divellith 

and darknefs do approach, infomuch that in ftead of holy Rélick, the Divel’s 7274 
filth and excrements are worfhipped , for the Divelat us is foangredand vexed, that, © — 
if hee could, hee would even give us his own dirt to eat, asi witis Patrum is to bee 
feen, inthe Hiftorie of Simon upon the Pillar, and in the lives of the Fathers, all whith 
fopperics wee ftedfaftly believed. A certain Minifter lately preached at Vienna ({aid . 
Luther) and faid, Loving people! if yee intend to ferv our Lord God, yee muft touch 
your felys in fom meafure, that it may griev and pain you. A poor fimple man hear-, 
ing the fame, (intending a {elf chofen devotion) hee ftraightly tied up,virgam virilem; 
his yard, and would not fuffcr his water to pafs from him. Now as the people heard 
thereof, they, affaid ro diflwade him, intimating,if hee therein proceeded, it would coft 
him his life: but hee, beeing refolved, would not defift. Ac laft an honeft old man 
came unto him, (doubtlefs the holy Ghoft) and faid, Thou fhalt not defift from thy 
Refolution, nor fuffer thy water to pafs from thee; but this I like not, I hear the 
people in the Citie faic, Thou doft this out of thine own chofen Devotion, that thou 
feekeft praif thereby, and for the fame thou lookeft to bee refpeced. In all thisthou 
erreftand greatly finneft, for God hath no pleafure in any felf-chofen devotion, or in 
any fuch works which hee hath not commanded, buc utterly rejecteth them. Where- 
upon the poor man faid, O, is itfo? Then I will do it ho more, and inftantly hee fuf- 
fered his water to pafs from him. Tanta fait cacitas, fuch was their blindenefs (faid 
Luther; ) whereby wee may fee what power the Divel hath. . 

As I came from Rome ({aid Luther ) Anno 1506. and arrived at Aug(purg : There was 
in that Citie a whore named Virgin Urfula; fhee alleged, that fhee neither ate nor 
drank, nor performed any other works of Nature. This Jade deceived alfo the Em- 
peror Afaximilian, and all the Princes of the Empire; infomuch that they be- 
lieved, fhee neither ate nor drank any thing at anytime. I faw her my felf,(faid Lu- 
ther) anda Chaplain of the Citie led mec unto het ; I fpake with her,and faid, Loving 
Ur fala ! thou mighteft rather with for death,then to live inthis manner; Shee faid,O 
no, I know how tt is here with mée, but IT know not how it goeth there. I beeing 
much moved with that her fpeech,faid unto her, Urfula! T doubt all things go not, |... tifila. 
rightly with thee; O, {aid thee, God preferv mee, and therewith fhee took meeand the o¢ I 
Chaplainup into her Chamber, where fhee ufed her devotion; fhee had therein two that neither é 
Altars ftanding,and upon each a crucifix prepared with rofin and blood,with wounds, ** °F “0 
with hands and feet, as if bloud dropped our. Buc it was altogether deceit and a meer 
delufion; fhee got of the Princes many gifts, infomuch that {hee had gotten above 
fifteen hundred Florines. At laft the Duke of Bavaria caufed her to bee brought be- 
fore him, who difcovered the deceit; for under her Apron was found Ginger-bread, 
which fecretly fhee ate. But the Dutchefs made Interceffion for her, otherwife fhee ” 
had been feverely punifhed. Afterwards fhee fell in Love with a young Fellow at 
Munnichen, and with him went away,and with the monie whigh fhee had gotten. Io 
fuch blindenefs, blafphemies and divellith delufions did they live in Popedom. 
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CHAP. XXXIV. st | 

OF ANGELS 

What an Angel’ is. 

N Angel (faid rather) is a {piritual Creature created by ‘God (without a bodice): 
& for the fervice of Chriftendom, fpecially 4s A of the Ghurch. | 
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Of the Angels 
Knight-hoods. 

gers, or Angels; heefindech foolifbuefs; namely, in.the evil {pirits, 

D. Mart. Lutheri Colloquia,’ 

Hw and what wee ought’ to teach concerning Angels, 

‘He acknowledgment of Angels ({aid Luther) is needful inthe Church. There: 
fore Good and Godlie Preachers fhould plainly orderly and Chriftian-like teach 

concerning the fame, according as Logick defcribeth. Firft, co thew what Angels are, 
naely, {piritual Creatures without Bodies. Secondly, what manner of Spirits they 
ate, namely, Good fpirits and not evil. And onthe contrarie, here mutt allo bee fpo. 
ken of evil fpirits, which of God were not fo created, but out ofa fettled hate againft 
God they fell, the famie began in Paradife,; and fo will continue and remain againt 
Chrift and His Church to the world’s end, Therefore Angels ate not evil, but good 
fpirits. ‘Thirdly, wee ought alfo to fpeak touching their Offices, namely, that they are 
good Spirits,as the Epiftle tothe Hebrews {heweth. ! : . 
. And herewith a great comfort, and a looking-glafs of Flumilitie is prefented to. 

good and godly Chriftians, in that fuch pure and glorious Creatures do ferv and mi- 
nifter unto us foul, poor and bafe people in houf-keeping, in Policie, and in Religion: 
And therein they are our true and ttuftie fervants, they difpatch and perform fuch 
offices and works as one poor, miferable and bafe Creature, or beggar, would bee 
afhamed todo for another. In this fort (faid Luther ) ought wee to teach orderly and 
uprightly touching the {weet and loving Angels; whofo obferveth not fuch order 
according to Logick, the fame indeed may {peak of many impertinent things not be- 
longing to the matter,but hee fhall fpeak little or nothing at all to Edification. 

Of Goed and Evil Angels, 

PFE Angels (faid Lather) arenear unto.us, and to.thofe Creatures,whom-by God’s 
Command they are to keep.and preferv, to.the.end they receiv no hurt of the 

Divel, and bee made away. And withall, they. behold God’s face, and ftand before 
him, Therefore when the Divel intendeth. to hurt us, then the loving holy An- 
gels do refift; and drive him away, Forthe Angels have long Arms, and although 
they ftand before the face and in the prefence of God and His Son Chrift,yet notwith- 
ftanding they.are hard by and. about us in our A flairs,.which.by God inour Vocations, 
wee are commanded.totakeinhand,, The Divel (faid, Luther.) is alfo. near about us, 
and every. twiackling of aneie deceitfully tracketh,after our lives, our faving healths, 
and.falvation: But the protection of the holy. Angels, do defend us from, him, infos 
much that hee is not able to work us fuch, mifchief: as, willingly, hee. would.) Many 
Divels are, in, woods, in waters, in wildernefles, and in dark poolie places, ready to, 
hurt and prejudice people ; fom (faid, Luther) are alfo in the thick black clouds, which, 
do, cauf. hail, lightnings:and thunderings, do, poifon the air, the paftures,and grounds » 
when thefe things happen, then the Philofophers and Phyficians do faie, Itis natural, 
they afcribe itto the Planets, and fhew | know not what reafons.for {uch misfortunes 
and plagues as, proceed and, fall thereour. : 

| a hat the Angels are Lords Prote€ors. 

[Lt were neither good nor fitting for us to know, how earneftly the holie Angels do 
ftrive for us, againft the Divels, how.hard a ftrife. and combate it is For({did‘ZLa- 

ther if wee fhould {ee, that.one onely.Divel made and, prepared work for fo.many An- 
gels, and put them to it, then wee fhould bee difcouraged. Therefore the holie 
Scripture with few and plain words faith, Hee hath given His Angels charge over thee, 
&c. Allo, The Angel of the Lord campeth-himfelf round about thofe that fear Him, &c. 
But (faid Luther) Thou, whofoéver thou art, thanfeareft;the.Lord, bee of good cou- 
rage, take thou no care, neither bee faint-hearted, nor make any doubt of the Angels 
waking watching, and protection; for moft certainly they are abour and-by- thee, and 
do carrie thee upon their hands. Buthow orin what manner it goeth and is don,take 
thou no care for that. God faith it, therefore iris moft fure and certain, In Job it is 
written, Behold; among bis Servants thereare none without wandring: And iw his Me(fen- 

Con- 
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- Concerning Angels (faid Luther) this is my opinion; whereupon I ftand tiff and 
ftedfaft, 1 do verily believ, that the Angels already are up in Arms, they dre putting 
on their harnifh and girting their fwordsabout them. For (faid hee) the daie of 
Judgment draweth near, and the Angels prepare themfelvs for the Fight and Com- 
bate, and that within the {pace of a few hundred years they will {trike down both 
Turk and Pope into the Bottomlefs pit of Hell. 

How an Angel preferv’d a Childe. | 

N a place not far from Zwick in Franconia, {aid Luther} where [aie atthat time, 
it happened, that a childe ( which fcarcely could go or {peak ) in wintertime lott it 

{elf in a wood near unto Zwicka, and was conftrained to remain in the wood three 
nights and two dates ; in which time,there fell a great {now,infomuch that the childe 
was covered therewith. Butevery daie there came a man,and brought it fomthing to 
eat, and to drink,and went away again. On the third daie,the man came and brought 
meat, and led the childe from the place where it laie into the road waie, by which 
means it got home, and told the parents (plainly ) what had happened, I heard the 
childe relate it my felf fo fignificantly and plainly (which neither before nor in three 
years {pace after that time {pake any word that might well beeunderftood ) as] my 

my of 
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felf could have related the fame. This. man,(faid Lather )that attended on the childe, 
was an Angel. 
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OF THE DIVEL AND HIS WORKS. 
aes 

T hat an ungodly humane Creature is a perfect pitture of the Divel. 

Fes) Holo (faid Luther) would fee the true piGure, thape or Image of the 
\ : he) RYZ7 Divel, and would alfo know how hee is qualified and difpofed, let 
DANA \i [sy him well mark all the Commandments of God in order one afteran- 

MAJAVANSF other and then let him place before his cies an offenfive,a fhamelefs, 
VA VE) 9 a lying, adefpairing, an ungodly, infolent and blafphemous man or 

AES woman, whofe mindeand cogitations are directed in every waie and 
kinde againft God, and who taketh delight in doing people hurt and mifchief; there 
hee feeth the right Divel carnal and-corporally.: Firft, in fuch a.perfon there is no 
fear,no Jove, no faith nor confidence in God, but altogether contempt, hate ,misbelief, 
defpair and blafpheming of God, &c. There hee feeth the Divels head, which 
directly oppofeth the fir Commandement of the firlt Table.> Secondly, a believ- 

The Divel’s 
Pidure, 

Te 

His Heads 

2. 

ing Chriftian taketh God’s Name not in vain, but {preadeth abroad God’s word, cal- 
leth upon Him from his heart,thanketh Him for his benefits confeffeth Him,&c. But 
this pi@ture and childe of the Divel doth quite the contrarie, hee holdeth God’s word 
for 2 Fable; hee fearfully abufeth God’s Name, blafphemeth God, and therewithall 
hee fweareth and rageth abominably, calleth upon the evil enemie and yieldeth unto 
him. There hee feeth the mouth and the tongue of the Divel, direGed juft againft 
the fecond Commandement. Thirdly, a‘true Chriftian efteemeth worthily of the 
Office of Preaching, heeheareth atid learneth God’s word, with true earneftnefs and 
diligence according to Chrift’s inftitution and command, not onely to the amendment 
and comfort of himfelf, but alfo for good example fake to others, hee honorech and 

Tongue. 
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defendeth good and Godly true Servants of the word, permitteth not’ them to 
fuffer want, &c. But this Imageand*childe of the’ Divel regardeth no shasasie i 

hearet 
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hearéth not God’s Word (or very negligently yrecciveth it in at one ear,and letceth it 
out atthe other, hee contemneth the Word, {peaketh evil thereof, perverreth it, and 

blafphemoutly maketh a fcoff thereat; yea, hee; hateth the fervants thereof, who 

(for oughthee careth )' may famith and die for:want of food, &c.  Therehce feeth 

the ears of the Divel, his throat and neck, of fteel, direétly againft the third Com- 
mandement. Further, defireft thouto know, how the bodie of the Divel is thapen 
and fathioned, then hearken tothe following Commandements of the fecond Table, 
and take good heed thereunto. ; Forthe firft, a good Chriftian honoreth his Parents, 
and hearkneth unto them,to the Magiftrates,and to the Shepherds of the Souls,accor- 
ding as God hath commanded, But this childe of the Divel hearkeneth not to his 
Parents, ferveth and helpeth them not; nay, hee dishonereth, contemneth and vexeth 
them, hee forfaketh them in their need, hee is afhamed of them, when they are poor, 
hee fcorneth them in their old age when they grow feeble and childith, heeis difo= 
bedient to the Magiftrate, and fheweth unto them no reverence, but {peaketh evil of 
them, hee regardeth no admonition, no _reprehenfion, no civilitie nor honeftie, é&c. 
There thon feeft the breaft of the Divel.- Secondly, an upright and atrue Chriftian, 
envieth not his neighbor, hee beareth no evil will towards him, defireth no revenge 
of him, (although hee hath cauf ) yea, hee condoleth with his neighbor, when hurt 
and grief affaulreth him, helpeth,and to his power defendeth him againft thofe which 
feek after his life, &c... But this childe of the Divel, alchough hee cannot hurt his 
neighbor in bodie and life, or murther him withthe fit, yet, hee hateth anc envieth, 
him, hee is angrie with him, and is his enemie in his heart, wifheth his death, and 
when it, goeth. evil with his neighbor, then heeis glad and laugheth in his fleev, &c. 
There thou feeft the Divel’s wrathful and murthering heart. Thirdly, a God-fearing 
Chriftian, liveth modeftly and honeftly,hee fhunneth all manner of wrongful dealing, 
ftandeth in fear of God’s wrath and everlafting punifhment ( who will judg the 
Whorers and Adulterers, &c. ‘Hebrews the 13", and Pas! tothe Ephefians faith, No 
Whorer, unclean perfon, &c. hath inheritance in the Kingdom of heaven, can hee not live 
honeftly, then lec him follow S' Pauls advice, and to fhun whoring, Let. every man 
have his own wife, allo, It is better to marrie then to barn, 1 Cor. 7. &c.) But the 
childe of the Divel doth quite the contrarie ( void of all fhame and chaftitie ) with 
words, with behaviour, with the Ad, if hee hath opportunitie, through whoring, 
Adulterie, Inceft,Sodomie,&c. There thou feeft the Divel’s bellie. Fourthly,a Godly 
Chriftian liveth by! his labor and work, by-his Trade, with a good confcience, de- 
ceiveth no man of that which is his, yea, hee lendeth, helpeth and giveth to the needie 
according to his abilitie, &c. But. this Divellifh childe giveth and helpeth none, (no 
not inthe leaft kinde ) but hee tradeth in ufurie, coveteth, robbeth and ftealeth (as 
hee may ) by power and deceit, hee taketh all-manner of advantage to cheat and 
couzen his neighbor by falf wares, meafures, weights, &c. . There thou feeft the 
hands and fharp-pointed claws of the Divel. ... Fifthly,a Godly creature {peaketh 
evil of no man, hee belieth not his neighbor, nor beareth falf witnefs againft 
him yea, although hee knoweth his Neighbor faultie, yet out of love, hee co- 
vereth his infirmities and fins, (except by the Magiftrate hee.bee called to 

confefs the Truth, &c.) But this childe of the Divel doth quite the. contrarie, 

hee flandereth and backbiteth, betraieth, and falfly accufeth his. neighbor, perverceth 
that. which hee hath rightly-fpoken, &c.. There thou feeft the Divel’s evil and 
wicked will. Sixtly and laftly,a true Chriftian coveteth not bis neighbors houf, his 
inheritance, nor his wealth, mifleadeth not his wife or daughter, enticeth not away his 
fervants,coveteth nothing that is his, yea, according to his power,hee helpeth to kecp 
and préferv that which belongeth to his neighbor, &c. . But this childe of the Dis 
vel imagineth, endeavoreth, and date and night fecketh opportunitie to defraud his 
neighbor of his houf, his grounds, lands and people, to draw and entice his wife away 
unto himfelf, to, flatter away his fervants, to inftigate his neighbors Tenants 
againft him,to get his cattle.from him,&c. There thou feeft the Divel’s luft.. Chrift, 
with fhort words, portraieth and draweth.the wicked villain in his right colors, where 
hee faith, Hee abideth not.in the Truth. Allo, hee isazurtherer, For. (faid Lather) through 
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fies ( yet under the color of the truth ) hee feducethand deceiveth Godly people; ui 
like as hee brought Adam and Eve to fall in Paradife (tranfereffing God’s Commande- Ti 
ment) they fell into fin and death, therefore the more holie the people bee,the greater NT 

is the danger they ftandin ; the ungodly are taken captive of the Divel,according to ball Hy 
his will, and living, they are dead in their fins. For chis cauf, wee ought to beware of qt a | 
the Divel, and wee ought to take our refuge to Chrift,who crufhed his head,and de- ie 
livered us from his lies;Hee,as the onely right Mafter and Teacher,taught us the truth, 
as it is written, Him fhall yee hear, Hee, through his death, hath redeemed us from | 
everlafting death, and hath purchafed everlafting life. a aa 

Of the cauf, why the Divel is dn enemie to upright Chriftians, and fo fiercely aa 
fetteth upon them. ait ie 

He Divel ( faid Luther ) is conftrained and provoked to bee our enemie, becauf The Divel ha- ent 
wee areagainft him with God’s Word, wherewith wee deftroie his Kingdom, ‘h-brifians a 

Now, hee is a prince and god of the world, hee hatha greater power then all the pivachers | 1 
Kings, Potentates and Princes upon earth , therefore ( doubtlefs ) hee would bee re- | Hl 

venged of us, as indeed, without ceafing hee affaulteth us, which wee both fee and hid 
feel, Onthe contrarie, how great foéver hee bee, yet wee have inthe world nomore _% ABE ah 
to encounter him withall, then that which is inclofed within Doublet and Breeches, ben 
that is, onely flefh and blood. Butthe Spirit isthat litle Bag or Purf, wherein that Hi 
Viaticum( that pure Arabian Gold ) lieth hid, the fame muft the Divel leay untouch- Hi 
ed and unremoved, and fhall have no thanks at all for his painstherein. Isitnota et 

perverf, and a grievous thing, that the hellith hound and fiend, that utter encmie of a 
God (who brought humane nature to fall, and is a founder of all fin, of death, and a 
of all calamities and misfortunes) fo lamentably and in manifoldwife plagueth, af- | ie 

frighteth and accufeth us poor creatures, and,by reafon of our fius,pref{umeth to con- Hai 
demn us ¢ What hath the wicked villain to do withall that wee have finned ¢ wee The hellith 

have donhim no harm, much lefs, have wee finned againft him, for hee gave no Laws tol of he 
unco us, but(alas wee have finned againft God, and tranfgreffed his commandements. ais i 

Therefore wee have nothing to do with that Arch-enemie, but wee confefs,and faie, ER 
cAgainft thee, Lord, have wee finned, &c. Weeknow neverthelefs (through God’s Thet are i 
Grace) that wee havea Gracious God and a merciful Father in heaven, whofe wrath plasters. i 

againft us, Chrift Jefus,our onely Lord and Saviour,hath appeafed with his precious ann 

blood. Now forafmuch as through Chrift wee have Remiffion of fins and peace a 

with God, fo muftthe envious Divel bee content to let usalone and to live in peace, ak 

fo that from henceforward hee can neither upbraid nor hit usin the teeth concern- ii mr 

ing our fins againft God’s Laws, for Chrift hatk cancelled and torn in pieces the Bill ea | 

or hand-writing of our Confciences which was a witnefs againft us, and hath nailed ae 

the fame to his Crofs 5 to God bee everlafting honor, praifand glorie in Chrift Jefus ) 

for the fame, Amen. 

F hat the Divel knoweth the thoughts of ungodly people, and through his minifters bath 

a guefs what in future time {hall com to pafs. 
& Yay Divel (faid Lather ) knoweth the cogitations of the ungodly, for hee pof- The Govern- 

{effeth them therewith: Hee feeth and ruleth the hearts of all fuch people as are ™ent and 

not kept fafe and preferved by God’s Word, yea, hee holdeth them captives in his pe 
fnares, infomuch that they mutt think, do, and {peak according to his will. And Tim. 

S.Panl faith, The god of this world blindeth the mindes of them that believ not , lef? the light of 

the glorious Gofpel of Chrift, who w the Image of God,fhould {bine unto them,&c.And Chrift 

fheweth alfo a Reafon, and how it cometh, that many do hear the Word, yet they 

neither underftand norkeep the fame,where hee faith, The Divel cometh, and taketh the 

Word out of their hearts le[tthey [hould believ,and bee faved. Therefore(faid Luther itis no The Divel’s 

marvel,that now and then the divel through his prophets feeth and declareth before, ¢°°'4ttion 
what afterwards thal happen and com to pafs: As hee knew touching the wars of 

Bavaria,and declared the fame before they began ; forhee faw that Ruprecht Prince Pa- 

latine was haughtie and rich, and thereto very audacious and bold, and that hee iy i 
temne a ie 
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temhed s/eximilian the Emperor. Again, the divel marked that the Emperor was 

poffeffed witha Civil, upright minde and difpofition, and therefore hee knew,that the 

Emperor would not endure fuch contempt; whereupon Amo 1549,the fame war 

arofe and proceeded accordingly. | 

Of the knowledg of the Divel, 

a ihac Scripture clearly fheweth (faid Zuther) that the divel giveth into mankinde 
evil cogitations, and blindeth the mindes of the ungodly ; as of Judas is written; 

That the Divel gave into bis heart to betraie Chrift, And hee not onely gave into Cain's 

heart to think evil of his brother 4be/, and to becom his enemie; but alfo hee infti- 
gated and ftirred him up to murther his brother: The divel knoweth not the thoughts 
of the faithful, until they utter them out: Chrift was too wife for him, for hee knew 
not the Cogitations of Chrift’s heart, neither knoweth hee the thoughts of the godly, 

in whofe hearts Chrift dwelleth. But hee is a powerful, a craftie and a fubtil Spirit; 

Chrift Him({elfnameth him a Prince of the world, who goeth about and fhooteth fear- 

ful Cogitations (which are his fierie darts) into the hearts even of the good and godly, 

as difcord, wrath, hate againft God,defpair, blafpheming of God, 8c. S* Paul partly un- 

derftcod them, yea alfo hee vehemently thereof complaineth, when hee faith, There 
was given to mee a thorainthe flefh, namely, the Aeffenger of Satan to buffet mee, Sec. 
Thofe were the high fpiritwal tribulations which no Papift underftandeth. _Thofe 
erofs unexperienced Fellows know of none other tribulations and temptations, then 
the evil lufts of the fiefh.. From hence they expound and conftrue thefe words. of 

St Paul, (To mee is given athorn in'the flefh) to bee the unruly love of Paul, wherein hee 

burned towards Tecla. ‘Ah, (faid Lather) they fhoot at random, and far from the mark. 

It was the Divel who fet fo fiercely upon him, fo that hee little minded the inchaftitie 

of the Meth. ‘The Teac’ers in Popedom (whom they partly held for holy men) wrote 

moft of all touching inchaftitie, and very little touching any other particular, They 

write of Bevedid;that onatime beeing forely tempted with inchaftitte, hee naked 

wallowed himfelf in a’ buth of thorns, and throughly curried his bodie, thereby to ex- 
el that unwholefom air: With fich‘and the like means they commanded to chaftife 

the bodie, with (hirts of hair, with fcourging, with extraordinarie fafting, thereby to 

fupprefs inchaftitie (wherewith fom tormented their bodies in fuch fort,that in former 
time they died thereof) but it holp nothing at all, nay the divel took joy and delight 
therein, hee derided, {coffed and {corned the poor people, in that they tortured them- 

felvs foforely ; hee thought, thefe weapons and ftraw-kinde of Armor -fhall, never 
difmaie nor vanquifh mee. Therefore (faid Luther) do wee intend to refift that wicked 

poifoned Spirit, foris not this the way to meet him without the Word and heartie 

Praier. In Popedom they learned not, much lefs did they finde by experience the 

power and profit of the Word and of Praier. But they undertook by their own works 

(chofen out of humane devotion and confideration) to refift:the burning luft of the 

fleth, which well might have been remedied, if they had followed God’s Word and 
Ordinance,where hee faith, It & not good for a manto bee alone,8cc. But the Divel perver-. 

ted all God’s Ordinances,and through his Lievrenant, the Antichrift of Rome, forbade 
the ftate of Matrimonie. They write alfo(faid Luther) of a Nun named Aechtilde , 

who, beeing fiercely tribulated with Inchaftitie, praied earneftly to God, that hee 

would releaf her from that temptation, and Jay upon her any other heavie trial 

whatfoéver. Now as fhee had obteined her requeft, then fhee was aflaulted: with this 
temptation, namely, that God would have, fhee fhould bee damned, Then in her 
heart began'a murmuring and blafpheming againft God. This temptation ‘fhee could 
much le{s endure then the former, therefore fhee defired to bee delivered from the 

fame, and fhee would fiffer the other again. Ah, (faid Luther) thefe poor people 
wanted God’s Word and upright Praier, which wee(God bee praifed) have both 
pure and plentifully; but few makeufe of thefe weapons againft the Divel, infomuch 
as I fear, that (ere long) after this clear fhining light, an horrible and tearful Eclipf and 
darknefs again will appear. 

of 
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Of the Divel’s Trade or Occupation. 

PT"He Apoftle giveth this Title to the Divel, That hee hath the power of death, Heb. 2. Thus hee katt 
—* And Chrift nameth him 4 Martherer. Hee is {uch a mafter that hee isableto pro- been fen, 
cure death even out of the leaf of a Tree, hee hath. more Boxes and Pots full of poi- Sd es 
fon (wherewith hee deftroieth people) then all the Apothecaries inthe world have, if 
one poifon will not difpatch,fo will another. To conclude, the power of the Divel is 
greater then weecan imagine or believ, in regard that onely God’s Finger can refift 
him, Chrift himfelf faith, (touching the crooked woman which could not lift up her 
felf ) That Satan had bound her cighteen years. And S¢ Peter faith, Christ cured and healed ‘ttt a3: 
all that were overcom of the Divel. The Divel (faid Lather) by God’s permiffion can be- Ge; * 
witch an humane Creature, hee canlame a member of the bodie and can {poil an ‘eie. 

That the Divel is 4 Caufer of Death and of all fickneffes and difeafes. 

Hold (faid Luther ) that the Divel fendeth all heavie difeafes and fickneffes to Againtt Ate? 
people, (for hee is a Prince of death): From hence S* Perer faith, Chrif? healed all that \ogers. 2 

were oppre(fea of the Divel. Now Chrift helped not onely fuch as were poffeffed of the 
Divel,butalfo Hee made the Blinde to fee, the Lame to walk, the Crooked ftraight, the Leapers 

clean, the Deaf to hear and the Dumbto (peak, &c. Therefore (faid Luther) 1 verily think 

that all dangerous difeafes are meerly blows and plagues of the Divel; yet neverthe- 
lefs hee ufeth thereunto natural inftruments and means, as murtherers ule {words, or 
other weapons; like as God alfo ufeth means to preferv. the lives and healths of 

people, as fleep,food, drink, &c. ( for commonly God worketh not without means;) 

even fo the Divel through means hurteth and killeth people. 
A Phyfician (faid Luther) is our Lord God’s Botcher, hee helpethcorporally, wee Phyficians. 

Divines fpiritually ; wee makethe cafe good again, when the Divel hath {poiled it. 

The Divel miniftreth poifon to kill people. A Phyfician giveth Methridate,Treakle, or 
other Phyfick,infomuch that a Creature (through Creatures) helpeth Creatures. Phy- 
fick hath not its defcent and original out of books, but God revealed the fame, cr, as 
Syrach faith, It cometh from the moft Higheft, the Lord hath created Medicines out of the 
earth ; neither proceedeth Lawing out of books, but it floweth and is drawn out of 
nature. Theretore(faid Luther) wee may juftly ufe corporal Phyfick, as God’s crea- 

ture. The Maior of Wittemberg lately asked mee, If it were againft God to ufe Phy- 
fick. for (faid heey Doétor Carl/tad openly preached, ‘that whofo fell fick, the fame 

fhould ufe no Phy fick,but commit the cauf'to God, and praie,that his will bee don,&c. 
Whereupon (faid Luther) I asked him again, If hee ufed toeat when hee hungred ¢ 

Hee anfwered, Yea. Then faid I to him,Even fo likewile yee may ufe Phyfick, which 

is God’s Creature as wellas meat and drink,or what elf wee ufe for lives prefervation. 

That the Divel is our Lord God's Hdangman. 

(3° permitteth the Divel to perplex and plague the world with many forts, of the autorand 

kindes, of fickneffes, troubles and adverfities, by reafon of our fins, of our un- furcherer ofall 

thankfulnefs and contempt, as with wars, with peftilences, dearth, &c. Tnfomuche eee. 

that the Divel, and not God, is an autor and a caufer of all calamities and. mifhaps. 

Now that which procureth death, under what name or title foéver it goeth, the fame 

is the Divel’s inftrument and trading, which, without ceafing, hee practifeth and dri- 

veth inthe world. aH) ee 

Again, that which furthereth and ferveth for life, the fame is God’s Grace, His Gift 

and Benefit. True itis, God killeth alfo,but therewith hee maketh alive,as Hannah in 

her fong fingeth, The Lord killeth,and maketh alive again. But (faid Lather ) when un- t Sam. 

eodly doings, and all manner of fins get the upper hand, then the Divel muft bee our — 

Lord God’s hangman. Asthen hee bloweth in the world plagues, peftilences, fa- 

mine, &C. rhe 
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That the Divel difquieteth people, yea, alfa in their fleep. 

Troubles and ©¥Atan plagueth and tormenteth people ‘all manner of waies, infomuch that heé 

falls in fleep-; 4 Fooleth and affrighteth fom in their fleep, with heavie dreams and vifions, fo that 
MB now and then the whole bodie fweateth by reafoniof anguifhof heart. Moreover,hee 

leadeth fom alfo fleeping out of their beds and chambers up unto high dangerous pla- 

ces, infomuch tuat if through the defenf and fervice of the loving Angels, which are 

about them, they were not kept and preferved, hee would throw them down, and 

cauf their deaths. 
! 

That Chrift onely frustrateth the power and craftine/s of the Divel. 

The world [Ndeed (faid Lather’) although the Divel bee not a commenced Dodtor, yet hee is 

hath food 4 oth deeply learned and wellexperienced ; hee hath been in practice, hath ufed his 
art, his trade and occupation, now almoft fix thoufand years. No humane Creature 

can prevail againft him, but onely Chrift, yet neverthelefs, hee hath made trial of his 

ait and trade alfo on Chrift, as when driely hee faid unto Him, If thon wilt fall down and 

worfhip mee, I will give thee all the kingdoms of the whole world, &c. hee faith not as be- — 

fore, Art thow the Son of God, but faith, 1 am god, thou art my creature, for all the 

power and glorie of the world is mine, I give the fame to whom I pleaf: Therefore 

wiltthou worfhip mee, fo will I give them unto Thee. This blafpheming of God, 

Chrift could not endure, but calleth him by his right name,and faith, Avoid Satan,&c. 
No man (faid Luther) is able to comprehend or underftand this temptation,I would 

willingly die, on condition that I could fundamentally preach thereof. Truly the Di- 

vel, doubtlefs, much moved Chrift when hee faid, Al this is mine; and I give it to whom 
I wills for they are words of the Divine Majeftie,and belong onely to God. True it is 

(faid Luther) the Divel giveth alfo, but let us take heed, and make a ftrong diftinction 

and difference between the true Giver (who giveth all that wee have and are, yea,and 

therewith giveth His only begotten Son,&c.) and between the diflembling Murtherer, 

who giveth tothofe that ferv and worfhip him fora {mall and fhort time, yet fo, that 

afterwards they muft everlaftingly perifh. Chnift contradiéteth him nor, in that bee 

; is a Lord and Prince of the world (asis aforefaid) but Hee will not therefore worfhip 

ey aad Him, but faith, Avoid Sasan,8ec. Even fo ought wee to do ‘likewife. Hee muft bee, 

Hypocrites. indeed, a moft wicked, a poifoned anda thirftie {piric, in that hee durft prefume to 

nove the Son of God, to fall down and worfhip him. The arch-villain, doubtlefs,in 

the twinckling of aneie, laid before the Lord a delufion of all the kingdoms. of the 

* world, and fhewed the glorie of the fame (as Luke writeth) thereby to move and al- 

lure Him.,to the end Hee fhould think, fuch honor might one receiv, and yet never- 

thele{s may beetheChilde of God-But the Lord meeteth him rightly,and faith, avoid 

Satan, Thou fhalt worfbip the Lord thy God, &c. ‘The Evangelift caMatrbew faith 

clearly, Fees was led by ihe fpirit into the wilderne{s to bee tempted of the Divel, The fame 

(faid Luther) went not off without heavie tribulation and combating. 

That wee must refist the evil [pirit when hee bormenteth the Confciences, 

WV Henthe envious poifoned {pirit, the Divel, plagueth and tormenteth us Cas hee - 

* ufechy by reafon of our fins, and intendeth thereby to lead us into defpair, then 
wee mutt anfwer and meet him inthis manner, and fay unto him, Thou deceitful and 

wicked fpirit ! how dareft. thou prefume to perftade mee to fuch things? Knoweft 

thou not that Chrift Jefus my Lord and Saviour, who crufhed thy head, hath forbids 

deni mee to believ thee, yea, even when thou fpeakeft the truth, in that hee baptizeth 
and nameth thee a Murtherer, a Liar, and a Father of lies? I do not grant unto thee, 
that I, as thy captive fhall bee condemned to everlafting death and hellifh torments by 
reafon of my fins, (as thou falfly fuggefteft) but thou thy felf, on the contrarie, long 

fince by Chrift my Lord and Saviour art ftripped, cenfured, and with everlafting 
Bonds and Chains of darknefs art bound, caft down and delivered to hell, infomuch 

that chou art referved to the Judgment of the great Daie, and finally (withall the un- 
godly) thall bee thrown into the bottomlefs pit of Hell. 

$528 years, to 
this year 15676 

The Divel’s 
infinuation. 

Further, 
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_ Further, I demand of thee, by what autoritie prefumeft thou to ule and exercife 
fuch power and right againft mee 2. whenas thou haft given mee neither life, wife not 
childe; no, notthe leaft thing I have, neither art thou my Lord, much lefs ‘a Cre- 
ator of my bodie and foul, neither haft thou made the members wherewith I have fin- 
ned. How then (thou wicked and falf fpirit ) art thou fo infolent and bold, as ro un- 
dertake to domineer and rule by all manner of power over that which is mine.as wer'ft thou God himfelf ¢ ; 

Flow the Divel 1s driven out of poffe(fed people. 
Ee neither fhould nor can drive out the Divel with Cerimonies and words, aS iN To deal with 
former times the Prophets, Chrift and his Apoftles did : But wee muft praie in the Poffefled. 

the name of Chrift, and earneftly admonith the Church to praie, that the loving God 
and Father of our fweet Lord and Saviour Chrift Jefus, through his mercie, would 
deliver the poffeffed creature. 
Now (faid Lwther), if {uch praier bee made in Faith upon Chrift’s Promifs ( Verily 

I faie unto you, whatfoever yee fhall ask the Father in my Name, &c.) then the fameis 
a {trong and powerful praier;, infomuch that the Divel mutt depart out of the pof- 
feffed ; (as I could thew by certain examples) otherwife wee neither may nor are able 
to drive out evil {pirits, | 

But if one were called by God without means, and were endued witha Faith to of God and work Miracles, the fame might drive out the Divel which poffeffeth people corpofal- Faith. 
ly , as heretofore the Prophets and Apoftles have don, who by God were called 
without means, and had {pecial command to drive out unclean Spirits, and co work 
other miracles, therefore they powerfully’ proceeded therein, fo that the fick were wid 
cured onely by and through St Peter’s fhadow: And S* Luke writeth, when thofe 42, .. 
which were about Pas! héld over the fick his handkerchief, fo were they healed, and Z 
the evil {pirits departed from them. 

But (faid Luther) people are poffeffed of the Divel two manner of waies; fom * x 
-Corporally, fom Spiritually, as all the ungodlieare. In thofe which hee Corporal- the pivel’s 
ly poffeffeth, hee rageth onely by God’s permiffion, and hath power over the bodie, poffeifing of 
which hee plagueth and tormenteth, but notover the fpirit; the fame hee muft leay PeP!e- 
in peace, and without hurt; fo that hee cannot hinder them of their falvation. But 
the ungodlie, which perfecutethe Divine Word, and blafpheme the Acknowledged 
Truth as Lies of the Divel, many of fuch (alas ) even at this time are fpiritually ofthe 
Divel poffefled. They thall not bee quit of him, but which is fearful to hear) fhall 
remain his Captive, asin the time of Chrift were Hasnas and Caiaphas, and all the un- 
godlie Jews, out of whom Chrift himfelf conld not drive out the Divel, neither can 
“hee now drive the wicked {pirit out of the Pope, out of his Mafs-priefts , Hereticks 
and ungodlie Tyrants; all which in fearful manner are {piritually poffeffed of the 
Divel. ; : 

. Of the Charmers of the Divel. 

377 

He poor people which in Popedom are poffeffed of the Divel, are not rid of hin 
by fuch Arts, Words or Geftures.as their Charmers' do ufe: The Divel fuffereth 

not himfelf to bee driven out with flight words, as, Com out thou unclean {pirit,é&c. 
for thofe Charmers meanit not earneftly. The power of God mufteffectit, andone 
mutt not ftick thereupon to venture his life,in that the Divel throughly fcareth him 
is great anguith of heart; for without fears and frightings it will not bee accom- 

ifhed. : 
: When the woman(that had had the Bloodie Iffue twelv- years upon her touched the word,end ges 
Seam of Chrift’s Garment, he faid,J perceév that virtue is gon out of mee, Luk.8, Likewile ee oe our 
when hee intended to awaken Lazarus from the Dead, hee groned in the fpirit, and i;°}. Esa 
was troubled, 7ohw 11. Wee read alfo of a Frier € who was a Chriftian ) when hee tring of the 
went about to drive out a Divel, and went earneftly to work, hee died thereupon, —_—_—Divs!, Death 

The Divel ( faid Luther) is.driven out either by the praiers of the whale Chutch, ae 
fothat the Chriftian Congregation do knot and join all their praiers together ( which 

im | 3. are 
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and powerful, that they even piercethe clouds), orelf hee that driveth 

ote wicked eae mutt highly bee enlightned, and muft havea {trong and a fted- 
faft courage, and bee certain of the Caufs as Elijah, Elifha, Peter, Paul, &c, 

That in the time of Chrift many were poffeffed of the Divel, 
Mark thisoc- He Canf ({aid Luther ) that fo many poor people in the time of Chrift were cafion of the poffeffed, was, that the pure and true Do@trine was almoft funk and quenched by aie the people of Ifraél(few excepted that had it cléar)as Zacharias, Elifabeth,Simeon, Anna, 

&c.'And I believ if the Pharifees (who at that time fo little regarded Religion, as now 
the Pope, the Cardinals, the Popith Bifhops, &c. and the Sadduces,which were Epi- 
cures,held not, that after this,vanithing life there is another ) fhould longer have ruled, 
and that Chrifthad not com, then furely (faid Luther) Judaifm would have been 
diverted and turned into Pagani{m, and an Heathenith kinde of beeing; as (before 
the bright fhining light of the Saving Gofpel came up) was feen in Popedom, where 
the people underftood fo little of Chrift and his Word, as did’the Turks and Hea- then. 

Say Whether the Divel knew Chrift according to the flefh, or no? | 
VYaiab 7. "THe Divel (faid Luther) well knew the Scripture, Where in Zfaéah itis faid, Behold, 

4Virgin {hall conceiv and bear a childe. Alfo, A childe ws born tous, &c. And wee ie daily fing, Verbum caro factum eft. Likewife, Et incarnatus e# de Spivitu fascto, & Homo 
fattus eft, &c. All this (faid Lather ) the Divel knew very well. 

The Divel’s But in regard Chrift carried himfelf humble and lowlie, went about with publick 
knowledg of finners, by reafon whereof hee was held inno efteem ; therefore the Divel looked ies another waie over Chrift, and knew him nots for the Divel looketh a {quint upwards, onely afterthat which is high and pompous’; hee looketh' not downwards, not on that which is humble and lowlie. 
The mannet But the everlafting merciful God doth quite the contrarie, Heé beholdeth thag cfourLord whichis lowlie, as the 113 Pfalm fheweth, Our God hath his dwelling on hich, and yet God. humbleth himfelf to behold what isin heaven and on earth, And Tfaiah the 66. Twill look to him that poor, and of a contrite [pirit, and trembleth at my Word. God careth not for 

that which is high ; yea, it is an abomination before him. -St Zuke faith, That which is Luke 16. highly efteemed among nen, ts abomination in the fight of God, ‘Therefore (faid Luther) 
hee that entendeth to clamber on high 5 let him beware of the Divel, left hee throw him down; forthe nature and manner of the Divel is, firft to hoif up into heaven, and afterwards to caft down intothe lake of hell. 

That all Jadnefs and melancholie cometh of the Divel, 
The Divel IN cafes of melancholie and fickneffes ( faid Luther) I conclude, it is meerly the ie drift and work of the Divel. For God maketh not melancholie, neither doth hee ture one jo Affright nor kill, in regard hee is a God of the living. From hence the Scripture fulhoure faith, Rejoice, and bee of good comfort, &c. God’s Word and Praier is phyfick againft | {pititual tribulations. 

That it is more laudable to bee made away by the Divel, then by EZumane Creatures. 
Would with (faid Lather) rather to die through the Divel, then through the Em- peror or Pope ; for then I fhould die neverthelefs through a great and mightie Prince of the world: But if Idie through him, hee fhall eat fuch a bit of mee as will bee hisbanes hee fhall {pew mee out again, and at the Laft daie of Judgment I will in requital devour him. 
The Divel (faid Luther) needeth not to tell mee, that J right; neither would I with to bee too good and up Without feeling of my fins, and think that I need no Remiffion of the fame, for in that fort, all che treafure of Chrift were loft on mee, {eeing hee faith himfelf, Hee came nos for the fake of the Fust, but to call Sinners to Repentance. 

am neither good nor up- 
right, that is, altogether to bee 

How 
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| - low in Deaths need. wee otight to bee fitted and arined againft the tribulations 

tail and temptations of the Divel. 
7 gale thy felf with diligence ( faid Zuther), tothe end thou miaift at all timés bee Chriftiay peas 

) fitted to enter combate with the Divel, not onely when thou art at peace with fervaticn, 
thy Confcience without tribulation, but alfo when thou fhalt bee forced inthe high- 
eft time of need ; as when thy Confcience putteth thee in minde of thy fins commit 
ted, and affrighteth thee. And when Satan powerfully prefenteth himfelf before 
thine cies at thy laftend, and intendeth (as with a deluge) co over-run thee with the 
great burthen of thy fins, to affright and fcarethee from Chrift, to difcourage, and at 
laft,utterly co overwhelm thee with defpair. 

As then (I faie) remember, that with humble heart and ftrong Faith thou miaift Ah { mask his 
bee able to faie, Chrift the Son of God was given, not for Righteous Saints, but for ¥ell. pole. 
the Unrighteous poor Sinners ; therefore if 1 were Juft and Righteous, I had no need 
of Chrift the Mediator, who reconcileth mee with God, &c. 

W hen the Divel ts once overcom, whether as then hee returneth again, or no ¢ 

) [Held (faid Zwther) when a Divel (who once is beaten to death, that is, overcom 
with God’s Word and Spirit ) muft as then bee gon,and dareth not return again with 

the fame temptation; for Chrift{aich, Avoid Satan, &c. And in another place liee oy. dtiveit aes 
faith, Cows out thou unclean Spirit, &c- Then faie the Divels, Suffer as to enter into the Divels. G 
berd of Swine. Origen {aith, I believ that the Saints do ftrangle and flaie many Divels 
in Combating. 

Elow the Davel bewitcheth people. 

WV ltchcraftt faid Luther )is the Divel’s own proper work, wherewith(when God per: tolarging of 
mitteth ) hee not onely hurteth people, but alfo oftentimes through the fame hee the Divel’s 

maketh them quite away 5 yea, in this world wee are both in bodie and foul caft under ~°™"™°™ 
the Divel,as guefts and ftrangers.For feeing hee is a prince and god of the world, fo are 
all things likewife under his power, whereby wee are preferved in this temporal lifes 
as meat, drink, ar, &c. Therefore (when God permirteth him) hee can produce 
hurt and mifchief to people (through his whores and witches) in bodie, wealth and 
honor. - " 

The Divel is fo craftie a fpirit, that hee can Ape and deceiv all humane fenfes. Hee 
can bring to pafs that one thinketh he feeth fomthing which notwithftanding hee feeth — * 
not. Alfo,that one heareth a thundering, a pipe, or a trumpet, which hee heareth not: 
Like as the fouldiers of Fulius cafar thought they heard the found of a trumpet, (as 
Suetonius writeth) and yet there was no fuch thing. Therefore, Satan is a matter in 
Aping and deceiving people, and every humane fenf; infomuch as one would dare 
to {wear hee feeth, heareth, and faftneth athing , whenas in the ground of truth there 
is nothing at all. 

And fpecially, hee is an artificial mafter, firft as then when {piricually hee deceiveth The Divel’s 
people, not corporally, nor their natural fenfes ,; but when hee bewitcheth and deceiv- Fea: in {pi 
eth the hearts and confciences in fuch fort, that they hold and receiv erroneous '""* ‘iné* 
and ungodlie doctrine and opinions for the upright and divine Truth. 
Wee fee full well at this daie ( faid Luther) how eafie a matter it is for him fo to do, 

by the Se@aries, the Anabaptifts, and other Seducers; for hee hath in {uch fort be- 
witched and deceived the hearts of them, that they hold for the clear and bright fhi- 
ning Truth, chat which in the ground of truth are altogether lies, errors and abomi- 
nable darkneffles, will not {uffer themfelvs by no manner of admonition and Scripture 
to beedivertedfrom their crudlings. ‘They hold themfelvs onely wife and learned 
in upright and true underftanding of Divine caufes ; but other people they hold meer= 
ly for Geef, and fuch as neither fee nor underftand any thing at all. pe pee 

But (faid Luther) like as in corporal witchcraft,nature’s fenfes muft not alwaies bee baits, siteles 
believed, but fomtimes may hold otherwife of the cafe then in the fight it feemeth to ing tne Divets 

delufion, of be:Even fo likewife ought weto.do in {piricual caufes,as thatexample of Macarius wit- (F010 
. Mm 2 nefleths is writen, 
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neffeth ; touching which, mention is made in a book called, Vites Patrum, where two 
married people directly thought, that their daughter was transformed into a Cow $ 
for they could difcern on her no other fhape then ofa Cow, by reafon whereof they led 
her with a line to Macarius (who was an Hermite, and an holie man), defiring him to 

Anvaftinue de Praic for her, that fhee might obtein her Humane fhape again. As hee heard them 
CivitateDei. {peak in that manner, hee faid,- Yee may fee what yee pleaf, for my part I feea Maid, 

and no Cow. Hee had fpiritual eies, therefore Satan could make no delufions before 
his fight as hee had don to the Parents. Now as J4acarius praied,, that God would take 
and turn away from her the Divel’s delufions, then the eies of her parents and of their 
daughter were opened ; infomuch, that they acknowledged all which they had feen 
and thought, were nothing elf then the delufions and deceits of the Divel. 
_Now(faid Luther )if this may bee don in corporal witchcraft, much more miay it bee 

effected againft {piritual witcheraft, where the Divel by falf do@rine finifieth even 
that inwardly which on the other fide hee ufeth todo outwardly with manifold feigned, 
imagined and falf colors.In this fort the Divel in our time bewitched Thoma Muntzer, 
and many others, through whom many thoufand befides were alfo bewitched. 

That the Divel plagueth alfo upright and true Chriftians with bis delufions, 
ps poifoned ferpent taketh fuch delight in doing mifchief, and fecketh it every 

_& where fo nearly, that hee not onely deceiveth and Apeth the fecure,haughtie and 
proud {pirits with his delufions,but alfo hee undertaketh through his deceits to bri 
into error thofe which are well inftructed and grounded in God’s Word, and inthe 

unthe’s Tr. Chriftian Faith, and which earneftly ftrive to bee faved. Hee vexeth mee oftentimes 
bulations by (faid Lather) fo powerfully, and affanlteth mee fo fiercely with heavie and melancho- 
theDivel. —_ Jie cogitations, that I altogether forget my loving Lord and Saviour Chrift Jefuus, or 

at leaft I behold him far otherwife then hee is to bee beheld. 
To conclude, there is none of us all that is free, but that oftentimes hee is deceived 

and bewitched with falf cogitations and opinions ; that is, hath now and then other 
thoughts and meanings of our Lord God, of Chrift, of Faith, of his ftate and Chri- 
ftendom, then indeed hee ought to have. | ) 

Therefore (faid Luther} wee fhould learn how to know the deceits and delufion 
ORES lod of this Conjurerthe Divel, tothe end hee might not com behindeus ( fo fecure and 
timesfuchun- fleepie ) and not fo to deludeus with his witchcraft. And truly, if in cafe hee find- 
profitable and eth us not fofer and watching, and not armed with fpiritual weapons, that is, with 
ce God's Word and with Faith, then moft fure and certainly hee fwalloweth and-devou- 

reth us, 1 Pet.5 .Ephef. 6. 
Luthe'sexpe- _ AS in the year 1521 J made in my journie a ftaie at Wartburg (faid Lather) in the 
rienceand ad- high Caftle in Pathmo, the Divel many times plagued mee there; But I refifted him 
dition in Faith, and with this fentence I encountred him, God is my God, who hath Cre- 

ated mankinde, and hath put all things in fubjeGion under their feet. Now ifthou 
thinkeft (Satan ) that thou haft any power over mee, fo trie it. 

T hat Faith overcometh the Divel, 
The flight of pe Divel ( {aid Luther) isa fpiritand a founder of prefumption, hee will not bee the Divel. driven away by an unbelieving, a wilde or a mde Chriftian, but itis faith that 

overcomethhim. I knewa Door of Phyfick (faid Luther) who beheld the Bap- 
tifing of a childe in the Church, and diligently hearkned to the words of the inftitution 
in Baptifm, outof which hee drew ftrong faith, infomuch that with great. joyful- 
nefs hee faid, If I knew that I was Baptifed with thefe words, like as this childeis, 
then I would ftand no more in fear of the Divel. Now, as the Godfathers and the 
reft ftanding by the Chriftning told him, that hee was even fo Baptifed, and thae the 
fame words were alfo {poken at his Chriftning ; then the faid Doétor apprehended fo 
great a courage and fpirit, that hee feared no misfortune. Now, not-long after this, 
it happened, that the Divel appeared-to this Do@or in the fhape of a Goat with long 
horns, and fhewed himfelf in {uch manner upon awall. The Do@or well marked, 
that it was the Divel, plucked upa good heart, took the Goat by the horns, and pull‘d 

him 
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him from the wall, ftruck the Goat upon a table, keptche horns in his hands
, and the 

bodie vanifhed. Another perfon beholding the fame, thought wi
th himfelf, Hath the pefperate and 

Dodior donthis, fo will I alfo do it, Tam Baptifed as well as hee ¢ Now as the Devil fatthtefs peo- 

in the fhape of a Goat met and appeared likewife unto him, hee atrempted alfo to do Pie: 

this mitacle, and out of prefumption flew upon the horns of the Goat, but the Devil 

wrang his neck afuader, and flewhim. In fuch fort goeth it (faid Luther) with them 

that prefumptuoufly will imitate thofe examples, that onely pertain co faith, without 

which, the like is not to bee accomplithed. 

Anno 1521, As [departed from Worms ( {aid Luther) and not far from Eifenach The Divel’s 

was taken prifoner, 1 was lodged inthe Caftle of Wartburg in Pathmo, in a Chamber might {ports 

far from people,where none could have accefs unto me,but onely two boies that twice 

the daie brought mee meat anddrink ; now, among other things they brought mee 

Hafel-nuts, which I putinto a box, and fomtimies I ufed to crack and eat of them. 

In the night times, my Gentleman the Devil cameand got the nuts out of the box 

and cracked them againft one of the bed-pofts, makinga very great noif and a rumb- 

ling about my bed, but I regarded him nothing at all, when afterwards I began to 

flumber, then hee kept fuch a racket and rumbling upon the Chamber {tairs, as it 

many emptic Hoef-heads and Barrels had been ru
mbled down ; and although I knew 

that the ftairs were ftrongly guarded with Iron Bars
 fo that no paffage was either up or 

down, yet I arofeand went towards the ftairs to fee what the matter was, but finding 

the door fat fhut, I faid, Artthou there ¢ fo beethere ttill ; I committed my felf to 

Chbrift my Lord and Saviour, of whom it is written, Ompia Subjecifti pedibus ejus, and. P/al.8. 

then laid mee downto reft again. x 

That the Devil may bee driven away by ridiculous contemning and jeering
. 

Al {uch time (faid Luther) when I could not bee rid of the Devil with uttering 

LX fentences out of the holie fcripture, then I made him often flie with jeering and 

redictilous words and terms, as when hee intended to burthen my confcience, I often- Hee will bee 

times faid unto him, Devil! I have bewraied my breeches,canft thou fmel
l that ¢ more- highly efteem- 

over,] have Recorded my fins in thy Regifter, I faid likewife unto him, Divel!if Chrifts 
a eA 

blood, which was fhed for my fins, bee not fufficient, then I defire thee, thatthou 

wouldeft praicto God for mee. When hee findeth mee Idle (faid Lather) and that I 

have nothing in hand, then hee is very bufie,and before I am aware hee wringeth from 

meea bitter fweat , but when offer him the pointed fpear, that is,God’s Word,then 

hee fliech, yet before hee eoeth, hee maketh mee bloodie armed, or elf giveth meea 

prievous hurrie-comb. When ar the firft I began to write againft the Pope, and that 

the Gofpel went on, then the Devil laid himfelf ftrongly therein, hee ceafed not to 

rumble and rage about, for hee willingly would have preferved Purga
torie at AZagde- 

burg, & difcur{um animarum. For, there was a Citizen, whofe childe died, for which 

hee refuled to have Vigilia and Soul-maffes to bee {ung ; then the Devil plaid his reaks, 

came every night about twelv of the clock into the Chamber where the childe died, 

and made a whining like 4 young childe. The good Citizen beeing therewith full of 

forrow, knew not whatcourf to take. The Popifh Priefts cried out and faid, O, now 

“you fee how it goeth when Vigils are not held and folemnized, &c. whereupon, the 

Citizen fent to mee (faid Luther) defiting my advice therein, (for my Sermon which 

lately before I preached touching this fentence, They have Mofes awd the Prophets, was 

gon out in Print,which the Citizen had read, ) then 
I wrote unto him from Wittemberg, 

and advifed him, not to fuffer any Vigils at all.to bee held, for hee might bec fully af- 

{ured, that thofe were meerly pranks of the Devil, whereupon, the Children and 

{ervants in the houf jeered and contemned the Devil, and faid, What doeft thou, 

Satan @ Avoid thou curled Spirit, and get thee gon to the pl
ace where thou oughteft 

to bee, into the pit of hell, &c. Now, as the Devil marked their contempt, hee left 

of his Game andcamethere no more ; Quia eft [uperbus Spiritus, cy: non poteft ferre con- 

temptum fui. 
M m3 . That 
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Tribulation. 
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That it is profitable for Chriftians to bee tribulated and tempted of the Divel, 

cht Lthough Satan ceafeth notto plague the Chriftians, (faid Luther) and to fhoot at 
us his fietie darling darts, but prepareth one Combate after another againft us,yet 

notwithftanding, the fame ts very good and profitable for us, for thereby hee maketh 
us the more fure of the Word and Do@rine, infomuch that faith encreaf@h and is 
ftronger.in us ; indeed, wee lie oftentimes under, and well it may bee, tharnow and 
then the Divel hunteth out of us a fower and bitter fweat, (as is don at this daie) yet 
notwithftanding hee cannot bring us into defpair, for Chrift alwaies hath kept the 
field, and through us hee keepeth and will keep it ftill. This hope maketh that in all 
manner of Trials and Temptations wee hold our felvs on Chrift. 

T hat the Divel rideth SeEfaries and Seducers. 
Sure it is (faid Lather) the Divel inthefe our times befooleth the frantick Se@aries 

and feditious Spirits, ruleth and domineereth powerfully in them, maketh them fo 
ftiff, hard, and fo infolent, that no Anvil can poffibly bee made more hard, for they 
fuffer themfelvs not to bee taught,they receiv no inftructions,they permit no Scripture 
to bee of value, but think how they may {pintheir own conceits and gloffes out of 
their brains, thereby to make frivolous oppofition againft the bright, clearand open 
fentences, which plainly are laid againft them out of holie writ ; they will pre- 
{ume to defend and maintain their dreaming opinions and cogitations, which they 
bring into the Scripture, &c. Hereby (faid Luther) wee may apparantly know, that 
for certain the Divel rideth them, and through his forcerie hath taken them captives. 

That the Divel is powerful in deceiving people. 

§$° little ( faid Luzber) as it is pofible, that an humane creature (whofe corporal and 
natural fenfes are bewitched ) can quit or frechimfelf of fuch witchcraft, even 

witched,cannot fo little is it poffiblealfo, that cthofe, which {piricually are bewitched, can rid and re- 
teleaf himlelf. yea themfelvs from that witch-craft, except they bee holpen by others, whofe hearts 

This wee may 
{ce by the fe- 
ditious fpirits 
and by their 
Camarades, 

The Divel’s 
difguifing, 

The infifting 
endeavors of 
the Divel. 

as yet are free and unbewitched:For the Divel’s deceits and witch-crafts are fo {trong 
in thofe which therewith are poffeffed, that they freely brag and boatt, yea, will not 
ftick deeply to fwear, that they have the moft affured truth, how much lefs then is it 
likely, that they fhould confefs and acknowledg ‘their Errors. And when, that al- 
though. fom of them bee convinced by many fentences of holie Scripture, ( {pecially 
thofe that are the chief and ring-leaders of fuch herefies ) yet all labor is loft, for they 
quickly have their Gloffes wherewith they make baling and idle oppofitions againft 
the fentences of Scripture, infomuch that by our admonitions they are not onely no- 
thing bettered ; but the longer are the worl and more obdurate and hardned. This 
(faid Luther) fhould I never have believed (thatthe Divel in fuch fort could trim up 
his lies and make them fo likeunto the truth ) if the open experience of thefe times 
had not delivered the fame unto mee. 

T hat the Divel can mask himfelf in Chrif?’s perfon, 
ie is a fearful thing (faid Zwther) when Satan intendeth to torment the forrowful 
confciences with intollerable melancholie ; then the wicked villain mafter-like can 

mask and difguife himfelf into the perfon of Chrift, fo that it is impoffible fora poor 
huthane creature ( whofe conf{cience is troubled with fuch great and heavie Tribula- 
tioris) to mark and difcover the villanie of the Divel. From hence it falleth out, that 
many of thofe (that neither know norunderftand the fame) do run headlong into 
defpair, do kill and make themfelvs away ; for, they are blinded and deceived fo 
powerfully by the Divel, that they are fully perfwaded, it is northe Divel, but Chrift 
himfelf that vexeth and tormenteth them in fuch fort. 

I (faid Luther) am a Dodor of Holie Scripture, and certain years hitherto have 
preached Chrift 5 yet, to this daic,I am not ableto put Satan off nor to drive him 
away from mee, as willing Wl would, neither am I able fo to comprehend Chrift and 
to take hold on him, as in Holie Scripture hee is placed before mee, but the Divel aa 

tinually 
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tinually feeketh how to put another Chriftintomy minde. Yet neverthelefs, wee | ought to render humble thanks to Almightie God, who hitherto hath held and pre. 
ferved us by his holie word, faith,and by praier, fo that wee know how to walk before 
him in humilitieand fear, and wee ought nothing at all to depend or prefume on our VN UH 
own wifdom, underftanding, Righteoufnefs, Att; {trength and power, but onely and Mit alone’ fhould comfort and cheer up our felvs in the ftrength of Chrift, who alwaies My ihe above fufficiencie is ftrong and powerful, and although wee bee weak and faint, yet Wh ae hee continually vanquifheth and overcometh through his power and ftrength, in us | poor weak and feeble creatures, his holie name bee bleffed and magnified for ever- Me more, Amen. ' 

Of the Divel's Work, Hi 
Es Divel goeth about with two things, wherewith hee advanceth his Kingdom the founds? | | and raifeth tumults inthe world ; namely, Lying and Murthering, which conti- sai en nually hee driveth with all diligence, and without ceafing. God commandeth, and ~"2°°"™” Bt Eh faith, Thou fhalt dono murther. Alfo, Thou fhalt have none other Gods but Mee. Againft Nba) thefe two Commandements, the Divel in his members dealeth ferioufly without in- iu termiffion. Hee neither can nor may do any thing elf but lie and murther, as alas,too too much wee finde by experience. 

Hee now dallieth and plaieth no more with people,as heretofore hee hath don, with acti and by rumbling {pirits; for hee well feeth, that the condition of the time is fat o- | therwife now then it was twentie years paft. Truly ( {aid Luther) hee now beginneth Miah at the right end, and ufeth great diligence, The rumbling {pirits are now mute among Al uss but the {pirits of feditionabove meafure do encreaf and get the upper hand, God 
refift them. 

Of the power of the Divel. 

He Power which the Divel ufeth ( faid Luther ) isnot by God commanded, but 654 jeay 
God refifteth him not,butlook’s through the fingers, fuffereth him to make tu- snd permiflion mults,yet no longer nor further then God willeth, for God hath fet him a ftint and t2*he Divel. ‘mark, over and beyond which hee neither can no dareth to ftep. 

Like as whena great Lord beheld another fetting his Barn on fire and refifted him not, but looked through the fingers, even fo doth our Lord God likewife with the 
Divel. But, inthat God faid (concerning Fob ) to Satan, Behold, hee is in thy hands, 
yet pare his life, &c. That power (faid Luther) was by God permitted, who gave 
him leav therunto,as if God fhould faie, Well on,I will once permit and give thee leav, 
but touch not his life. 

Of Examples touching this life. 
AY Ow and in what manner the Divel keepeth houf, how hee rageth and fwelleth Dail eae with lying and with murthering, of the fame wee read, fee, and finde many hor- ences 
rible Examples ; yet, wee ought to know,that God permitteth and fuffereth the fame 
fo to bee don. \ 

That God through humane weaknes deftroieth the power of the Divel, 
qt is ina manner ridiculous (faid Luther ) that God commandeth us (weak flefhand 5,04) «<9: blood ) to enter combate with the Divel, and to ftrive and fight with fo powerful a ee Spirit as hee is, and, ( which feemeth more fcornful ) hath given into our hands no. 1 Reg-17. other weapon, but onely his Word, which by faith wee take hold on, and therewith wee beat and overcom him, the fame mutt needs griev and vex that great and powere 
fulenemie. But (faid Luther)in fuch combating, it is very difficuleand heavie, fpeci- 
ally, inthat wee know the Divel to bee the Divel ; for, nomanis able with words to a exprefS, much lefs to believ, how that maledi@ed Majeftie can difguife and transform vy it {elf into an Angel of light, as Panl faith, 2 Cor. 11. ; a 

That 
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T hat the Divel is a fowler. 

Te Divel (faid Luther) is like.a Fowler ; thofe Birds which hee catcheth, thé 
necks of the fame hee. wringeth afunder and killeth them, keepeth very few alive, 

Onely thofe that do allure other Birds to his {nare, and alfo do fing the fong which 

hee will have, the fame hee putteth into a Cage, to the end, that by their alluring, hee 

may catch more 5 all the reft muft go tothe pot. I hope (faid Lather) hee thall not 
et mee into his Cage. : 

Therefore, if thou intendeft torefift Satan, then look, that thou beeft well armed 

and weaponed with God’s Word and with Praier. For, if thou beeft fecure, and 
fpendeft thy cogitations without God’s word, then the Divel is neer about thee, and 
lieth upon thee ; thou haft no waie to refift him, but onely and alone through God’s 

Word and praier. For, hee cannot endute thofe blows of defence, otherwife al- 

though thou giveft him once his difpatch and turneft him away , yet,hee will quickly 
return again, fpecially , if thou beeft fecure, lieft fnoaring , and thinkeft, that now 
all is fafe. 

Let no man flatter himfelf (faid Luther) and think, that the Divel is far from the 
ungodly, and in hell, as the Arch-Bifhop of AZentz thinketh,whenas notwithftanding, 

the Divel is and dwelleth in his hardened heart, rideth and driveth him according to 

his full will and pleafure, like as hee powerfully ruleth and leadeth all the ungodly. 
For, if the Divel had none other power, but onely to plague usin bodie, and in 
wealth, and that hee vexed and tormented us onely with the cares and troubles touch- 
ing the maintenance of this life ; then hee were no Divel to make accompt of. But - 

hee hath learned a higher Ait ; namely, when hee taketh away from us and falfifieth 

the Article of Juftification (both privative cy pofitive) how wee are juftified and 

{faved before God, when hee either teareth the fame quite out of our hearts, as is don 
in Popedom, or elf defileth it through Sects and Herefies,in that they talk and babble 
much thereof, but neverthelefs,they hang thereon a Glofs concerning works, or fom- 

what elf, which is not pure, fo that they leav che hulks or peelings of the nuts to their 
* people and hearers, but the kernels are gon. | 

TF hat the Divel contemneth and derideth all the works of God. 

Pee two miles from Wurtzbarg,a great concourf of people and Pilgrimage year- 
ly ufed to bee to the Golden Lupa (for thofe who were not canonized and ex- 

alted by the command of the Pope or Bifhops, might well bee faved, but they were 

not to beecounted and named Holie ) which afterwards was difcovered to bee this, 

namely, a Churchman in that place had buried a Bitch, which hee called Lupa. 

Whether the Divel knew of Chrift’s Flumanitie or no 3 

] Believ (faid Luther) that the Divel knew not, that the Son of God ( conceived 
in the bodie of the Virgin Afarie by the Holie Ghoft ) wasmade man, There- 

fore hee faith in the Wildernefs to Chrift, Ars thou the Son of God? command that thefe 
ones bee made bread. This glorious title the Divel giveth to Chrift, not that hee held 
the fame to bee true,but flowted Chrift therewith, as would hee fate, O! depend thou 
fill upon. God, ftaie until a roafted Capon fiieth into thy mouth, faie ftill, that thou 
hafta God who careth for thee ; where is now thy heavenly Father that fhould take 
thy part 7 Now eat and drink of thy faith, let us fee, if therewith thou canft ftill thy 

hunger, yea, ftones mai’ft thou eat for ought I fee ; O ' how finely art thou the Son 
of God, &c. 

What [hape or form the Divel carrieth. 

Te Divel carrieth two manner of fhapes, forms, or vizards, wherein hee dif- 
euifeth himfelf; either hee transformeth himfelf into the fhape of a Serpent, 

thereby to affright and tokill; or elf, into the form of a fillie fheep, to lie and de- 
ceiv; thefe ({aid Luther) arehistwo Court-colors. The Divel isa foolifh Spirit.for 
hee giveth means and occafionto Chrift to defend himfelf, in that hee tormenteth and 

plagueth 



, ‘ - ; wh ae 

plagueth the poor and wéak Chriftians; for thereby hee confirmeth the Autotitie of A) Cn 
Chrift and his Apoftles : as when they make the fick whole and found, then the Di- ee 
vel fhould rather with, hee had left them at peace and quiet, and had not plagued nor Hane 
tormentedthem ; But his wicked defire in doing mifchief:driveth him forw d.tot Wipe 
end hee might bee brought to confufion. j : ei Mae an a 

Of the punifhment of the Ungodlie when they ive themfelys over ta 
the Divel, and are becom bis habitation, 

He Ungodlie (faid Lather) cannot bee worf and harder punithed then when of . Wi 
1 ered Church they are delivered over to the Divel ; that ie Excommunicated, to sciet cope te 
the end they may bee plagued and tormented of him; who (if God permitceth him ) a ae killeth, oratleaft croubleth and-vexeth them with manifold plagues and mif- 
ortunes. | it 
‘Therefore in many Countries there are {till Divels inhabiting. Prufsia hath many cay evil {pirits ; likewife in Pilappia are many Divels and Witches. In Swifsia, not far Ni from Lucerne, ona high Mountain, is a great water, called Pilates Ditch, therein the Ne 

Divel hath vafte and horrible sar Os Inthe Countrie where I was born (faid Lather ) } i i 
is avery high Mountain, called Pollter’s Hill, on the top of whichis a Ditch, where- i 
into a ftone beeing caft, ic raifeth a great tempeft, infomuch that the Inhabitants 
thereabout are moved and ftirred. Thefe areall Habitations of Divels,where they are 
Captivated, | | 

S* Auffin writeth of one that knew the thoughts of men; as when one thought of a i 
- yet in Virgil ; but ({aid Lather) the Divel had before poffeffed him with that a 

erf, Ua 

That the Words and Works of Good and Godlie People do much vex the Divel. 
Eye Songs and Pfalms ¢ faid Luther) do forely vex and griev the Divel ; othe rhe Jurifdi 

contrarie,our Paffions and Impatiencies, our Complainingsand Cryings, [Alas ! @ioa ofthe 
or, Wo is mee!) do pleaf him well; yea, hee laugheth thereat in his Fift. Hee taketh DivelsCoure. 
delight in tormenting us, {pecially when wee confefs, praif, preach and laud Chritt. atl i 
For fecing the Divel is a Prince of this world, and our utter enemie, therefore wee aie i 
muft bee content to let him pafs through his Countrie ; hee will needs have Impofts if 
and Cuftoms of us, and ftriketh our Bodies with manifold plagues. 

Over whom and how far God permitteth the Divel to plague the people. 

(> OD giveth to the Divel and to witches power over Humane Creatures two when the Di: eae 
manner of waies: Firft, Over the Ungodlie, when hee will punith them by vel and Wit- Be ie ; . 7 chesh 

reafon of their fins. Secondly, Over the Juft and Godlie, when hee intendeth to trie sawene 
them, whether they will bee conftant in the Faith, and remain in his Obedience, or ae 
no. For without God’s Willand our own confent, the Divel cannot hurt us; for 4 
God faith, Whofo toucheth you, the fame toucheth the Apple of mine Eie. And Chuift faith, i 
Without the Will of your Heavenlie Father, there cannot fall an hair from gour heads, ae 

What ufe wee ought to make of fuch EXiflories as concern the Divel’s Tyrarmie. | i a 
No long fince (faid Luther) the Divel in Thuringia would have taken away a lewd 

fellow; but hee defended himfelf and ftrove long with him,infomuch that che Di 
vel was conftreined to depart without him; then the fellow afterwards bettered him- 
felf, and thereby was preferved. 

Truly (faid Lather) thefe are not unprofitable nor vain Hiftories and Accidents, Chriftian pro- 
for therewith people are made afraid to work wickednefs. Therefore mark well thie acsic® 
fuch and the like Hiftories, to the end yee may diligently take heed of {wearing, and 
blafpheming of God, and nottherewith to invite the Divel to Gueft, for hawis near- 
er unto us then wee canimagine. And therewithall confider this fentence, The Son 
of God is appeared, tothe end bee may deftroie the works of the Divel. | 
Wee ought at this time diligently to praie (faid Luther), that God would in Mer- ge 

cie help and deliver us;not onely in regard the Courfes of Heaven, the Planets (toge- poe 
ther 
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ther with many hortible and fearful Signs )do prefage nothing that is good: but alfo, 
by reafon of the craftand {ubtiltie of the Divel, who with his pra@ifes in the fierceft 
and powerfulleft manner, without ceafing,tribulareth and affaulteth the Church. 

Of the nature of the Divel, 
He Divel hath even the nature and manner in devouring like a Wolf; who begin- The hellith | anne 

Wolf. neth not toeat, until hee hath torn in pieces and murthered all the fheep in the 
Fold; for the Divel (if God refifted him not) would deftfoie and kill all humane 

creatures at once. 
| 

That the Divel's power is feen by the Falling of the Saints, 

He Divel’s power (faid Luther) is not fo well to bee feen and known by the Fale 

ling of Carnally minded people, and of the wile ofthis world (which live di- 

re@ly like fenflefs Creatures, and heathen people by nature ) as itis feen by the Fal 

ling of the Saints that were endued with the Holie Ghoft ; as there have been’ Adam, 

David, Solomon, Peter, &c. who committed great and grofs fins, and fell by God’s 

Determinate Council, to the end they should not proudly exalt themfelvs by reafon 

of God’s Gifts; For which cauf God fuffered David to Fall fo fearfully into Adul- 

terieand Murther, tothe end hee fhould learn to know his {poiled Nature, and to 

praiethe s4iferere for out Example, that wee alfo continually may live in God's Fear, 

may watch and praie. 

How the Divel can deceiv people, and beget (Hilden. 

fe ; N. Germanie {aid Lather) was heretofore a Noble Familie, which were born ofa 

ye Succubus, and fell out thus: 

A Gentleman hada fair young wife which died,and was alfo buried. Not long after, 

the Gentleman and his fervant lying together in one Chamber, his dead wife in the 

night time approached into the Chamber, and leaned her felf upon the Gentleman’s 

Bed, likeas if thee had been defirous to fpeak with him. The fervant (feeing the fame 

two or three nights one after another ) asked his Mafter, whether hee knew,thatevery 

night a woman in white Apparel came unto his Bed? The Gentleman faid,No: I 

{leep foundly ( faid hee ) and fee nothing. When night approached, the Gentleman 

confidering the fame, laie waking in Bed.. Then the woman appeared unto him, and 

came hard to his Bed-fide. The Gentleman demanded who fhee was? Shee an{wer- 

ed, Tam your wife. Hee faid, My wife is dead and buried. Shee faid, True: by rea- 

fon of your {wearing and fins I died ; but if you would take mee again, and would al- 

fo abftein from {wearing one particular Oath, which commonly you ufe, then would 

Z I bee your wife again. Hee faid, Lam content to perform what you defire.” Where- 

upon his dead wiferemained with him, ruled his houf, laie with him, ate and drank 

with him, and had.children together. Now it fell out, that ona time the Gentleman 

had Guefts, and his wife after fupper was to fetch out of his Cheft fom Banquetting 

ftuff: thee ftaying fomwhat long, her husband (forgetting himfelf ) was moved 

thereby to {wear his accuftomed Oath, Whereupon the woman vanifhed that inftant. 

Now feeing fhee returned not again, they went up into the chamber to fee what was 

becom of her. There they fouridthe Gown which thee wore, half lying within the 

Cheft, and half without; but fhee was never feen afterwards. This did the Divel 

(laid Luther) hee can transform himfelf into the fhape of a man or woman. 

The Prince EleGor of Saxon ( John Frederick) having received advertifement of 

this ftrange Accident, fentthereupon prefently unto mec (faid Luther) to have my 
opinion, what I held of that woman, and of the children which were begotten and 

born of thefe two perfons ¢ Whereupon I wrote to his Highnefs, That in my opini- 

on, neither that woman,nor thofe children, were not right Humane Creatures, but 

Divels, For the Divel cafteth before the cies a blaze, or a mift, and fo deceiveth peo- 
ples infomuch that one thinketh hee lieth by aright woman, and yet is no fuch mat- 
cer;for,as St Pau! faith,the Divel is ftrong by the Children of unbelief, But inafmuch as 

children 

aN 



_ happened in the honf, then it laughed, and was joiful; But when all went well, then 

Cuar.3¥. Of the Divel and his Works, 
childrensor Divéls are conceived in fuch fort,the fame are very horrible and fearful ex. amples,in that Satan can plague and fo torment people,as to beget Children. Like unto this isit alfo with that which they call the(Néx)in the water,who draweth people unto him, as Maids and Virgins, of whom hee begetteth ( Divels) Children. The Divel can alfofteal Children away (4s fomtimes Children within the fpace of fix weeks after their birth are loft ) and other Children called (Suppofititii) or Changelings laid in their places. Of the Saxons they were called Killerops. ; 

| » © Of a: Changed Childe at Deflaw, | Wi i 
Riz years fince (faid Luther) at Deffaw, T did fee and touch fuch a Changed Hi Childe, which was twelv years of Age; hee had his cies and all members like another Childe: Hee did nothing but feed, and would eat as muchas two Clowns, or Threfhers,were able toeat. When one touched ic, then it éried out : When any evil 
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it cried, and was very fad. I told the Prince of (Anhalt, If I were Prince of that Countrié, fo would I venture Homicidiam thereon, and would throw it into the River Atoldaw. 1 admonifhed the people dwelling in that place devoutly to prai¢ to God to Va take away the Divel, the fame was don accordingly, and-the fecond year after the Ba Changeling died. | i In Saxonia,.neart wnto Halberfiad, was aman that alfo had a Killcrop, who fucked A Kitlerop Bie) the Mother and five other Women drie, and befides, devoured very much. . This 2bout Hal. ae 
| 

man was advifed that hee fhould in his Pilgrimage at Halber tad make a promifs of the is Killcrop to the Virgin «Marie, and fhould cauf him there to bee rocked. This advice the man followed, and carried the Changeling thither ina Basket. But going over 
a River, beeing upon the Bridg, another Divel that was below inthe River called, and faid, Kilicrop, Killerop ! Then the Childe in the Basket (which'never before fpake one word) anfwered,Ho,ho. The Divel in the watet asked further, Whither art thou goingy 
The Childe in the Basket faid, Iam going towards Hockleftad to our loving Mother to bee Rocked. 

Bsa: The man beeing muchaffrighted thereat, threw the Childe, with the Basket, over a) the Bridg into the water. Whereupon the two Divels flew away together, and cried, aa Ho, Ho, Ha, tumbling themfelvs one over another, and fo vanifhed. eh a Such Changelings and Killcrops (faid Luther) Suppowit Satan in locum verorum filio- nea vam ; for the Divel hath this power, that hee changeth Children, and in ftead there- dia of laieth Divels inthe Cradles, which profper not, onely they feed and fick: Bue oat fuch Changelings live not above eighteen or nineteen years. Tt oftentimes falleth out, vai that the Children'of womenin Childe-bed are changed, and Divels are laid in their at ia | ftead ; oneof which more fowleth it felf in the Excrements, then ten othet Chil- ‘ dren do, fo that the parents are much therewith difquieted, andthe mothers in fuch 
fort are fucked ont, that afterwards they are able to give fuckno more. Such Change- 
lings (faid Luther) are alfo Baptized, in regatd that they cannot bee known the firft 
year ; but are known onely by fucking the mothers drie. I 

Concerning Samuel that appeared to King Saul. I} 
[! was not the Prophet Samuel, which at Saul’s requeft, the witch caufed to appear 1 King. 22, He 

unto him, but it was a Spright, or an evil Spirit (faid Lather ) which hereby is pro- 
ved: God commandeth in Z/és, that the Truth fhould not-bee enquired after by the 
Dead, &c, Therefore it was a delufion in the fhape and likenefs of that man of God. 
Like as that Conjurer (the Abbot of Spanheime ) brought to pals, that Maximilian 
the Emperor faw walking in his Bed-chamber, all the deceafed great Heathen Empe- 
rors, and how everie one of them, in his life time, was proportioned and apparelled ; 
among whom was Alexander the Great, Julius Cefar, alfo the Spoul of Aaximilian 
the Emperor, which Charls Gibbofis took away from him. Hat 
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4 fearful Fi fiorie of a Scholar who gave himfelf over to the Divel. 

Nx 1538, the 13 0f Febr. a young Student at Wittemberg, named Valerius, of 

Leiptzig, by my {elf (faid Luther) was Abfolved in the Sacriftic,in the prefence 

ofthe Deacons and his Tutor, George Afaior. The fame was very rudeand difobedi- 

enttohis Tutor. Atlaft, beeing examined and asked, why hee lived folewd and 

diffolute kinde of life, fearing neither God nor men ¢ Hee thereupon confeffed, 
That five years paft hee had given himfelf over to the Divel with thefe words, Jre- 

nounce and denie thy Faith (O Chrift), and henceforward will bee entertained by another 

Mafter.. Touching thefe words (faid Luther) 1 examined him, I reproved.and chid 

him fharply, and I asked him, if hee had fpoken any words more tothe Divel? Hee 
anfwered, No. Then I asked him, if hee was forrie for it, and if now hee would re- 
turn again to our Saviour Chrift ?_ Whereupon hee an{wered, and faid, Yea, and ear. 

neftly perfifted in praying. Then I Jaid my hand upon-him, and with the reft that 

were by, Iknecled down, praied the Lord’s Praier, and afterwards faid, 

Lord God heavenlie Father, who through thy well-beloved Son aft commanded us to praie, 

and in thy belie Chriftian Church haft ordeined and tnflituted the Office of Preaching , that 

with meck (pirit wee [bould infiruct and recover again {uch our brethren, which through fom 
fault might bee overtaken. And Chrift thy onely Son himfelf faith, I am not com, but onely 

for the canf of finners : Wherefore wee praie thee, for this thy fervant, that thou wouldft 

pardon and forgive him his fins, and inclofe him again inthe Article of Remifiion of Sins, and 

receiv him again into the bofom of thy helie Church, for thy dear Son's fake Chrift Fefus our 
Lord, Amen. 

Afterwards I fpake thefe words following to the youth 1n the High Germane 
tongue ( which hee fpake after mee ):, I Valerius, confels before God and all his holie 
Angels, and before the Affemblie of this Church; that I did renounce and denie the 

Faith of my Gop, and gave my felf over to the Divel: The {ame is grievous unto 
mee, and-I am heartily forrie: I will henceforwards beea profeffed enemie to the Di- 
vel, and will conform my felfto the will of my Lord God,and amend my {elf, Ames. 

Hereupon I admonifhed him to Repentance,and'God’s Fear,and that henceforth hee 
fhould in godlinefs,civilitie,and in obedience live,and fhould by Faith and Prater refift 
the Counfels of the Divel : And when the Divel fhould take hold on him with wicked 
cogitations, then fhould hee arm himfelf with God’s Word, and prefently fhould 

repair to his Tutor, or Minifter, difcover the fame unto him, and fhould rejeét the Di- 

vel, with his Counfels and Advices. This young Student ( faid Lsther) from that 
time forward grew and became a very good and godlie Chriftian. 

How wee ought to carrie our felvs in time of Tribulation. 

Hen Tribulations approach, then (faid Luther) excommunicate them in the 
Nameof Chrift Jefus, and faie, God hath forbidden mee to receiv that Coin, 

becauf it is minted by the Divel , therefore wee are to reject his Coin, as beeing pro- 

hibited. 
When heavie cogitations com upon thee,then expel them by what means thou beft 

maieft: talk and difcourf with good friends of fuch things as.thou takeft delight in. 

But here aman may faie, Without due cogitations, nothing that is good can beeef- 

fe&ed. Hereunto (faid Lather) Imake this anfwer, Wee muft make a difference of 

cogitations. Cogitations of the Underftanding do produceno Melancholie, but the 

cositations of the Will cauf fadnefs; as, when one is grieved ata thing, or when 

one doth figh and complain,thofe are melancholic and fad cogitations, but the under- 
ftanding is not melancholie. 
When I ( {aid Luther) write againft the Pope, Iam not melancholic; for then I 

labor with the brains and underftanding , then I write with joie ofheart; infomuch, 

that not long fince Doétor Reifenpufch {aid unto mee, I much marvel that you can bee 

fo merrie, if the cafe were mine, it would go near to kill mee. Whereupon I anfwer- 

ed him,and faid, Neither the Pope,nor all his fhaven Retinue,can make mee fad ; forI 

know that they are Chrift’s enemies; therefore 1 fight againft him with joiful cou- 
rage. Since 
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Since the time that Si/veffer wrote againft mee ( {aid Luther) and in the be inning | ca 

Of his Book gave himfelf this Title, The Mafter of the holie Palate, atid that 1 faw the Hh Jai 
Bachant wrote {uch ftuff as conftreined mee thereat to laugh and jefts I faie, fince that Aa aa 
time, I {corned him, his Mafter the Pope, and all his Popith Crew. Hi 
Now in this my Age I am vexed and tormented with nothing, but onely with the ABA 

Tribulations and Temptations of the Divel, who walketh with mee in my bed-cham- jh Hy 
ber ; hee ftrongly {cowleth upon mee: Can hee gain nothing of mee¢ in my heart, fo HH 
falleth hee on my head and foundly plagueth mee. Aa 

Hee oftentimes tribulateth mee touching Praying; hee ftriketh cogitations into my Wiki 
breft, as did I neglecto praie diligently: Although I khow, that in one daie I praie hae 
more then all the Popifh Priefts and Friers, but I babble not fo much. My carneft Baty 
advice is (faid Luther ), that no man contemn written or defcribed Praiers ; for whofo aan) 
praicth a Pfalm, the fame fhall bee made throughly warm: : a 
The Divel (faid Luther) oftentimes objected and argued againft mee the whole fh | 

cauf which (through God’s Grace ) Ileads hee objecteth alfo againft Chrift; But - ANU 
better it were that the Temple brake in pieces, then that Chrift fhould therein remain ati 
obfcure and hid. : . Wil bi 

Of the Divel’s kindeneffes. | Pa 

a Divel is fo kinde (faid Luther), that hee giveth Heaven to people before they The idequali- Baal 
fin, and after theit fins, hee bringeth their Confciences into defpair. But Chrift ticof Chrift, Hatt 

| 

3 fttN * Sf Be ae Be wae’ ae » «and of Satan’s HATA dealeth quite contrarie; for hee giveth Heaven after fins committed, and maketh JO1- proceedings: ain 
ful Confciences. Ae ae | ; 

In this night paft ( {aid Lather) as I wakened out of my fleep, the Divel came and 
intimated, that God was far ftom mee, and heard hot my praiers; whereupon I faid, 
Well then, fo will I call and crie che louder. I will place before my fight the world’s 
anthankfulnefs, and the ungodlie doings of Kings, Potentates and Pririces ; I will alfo 
think upon the raging Hereticks ; all thefe will enflame my praying. 

Of the Difference between the Obedience towards G O D and towards the Divel, 
Mongft the external Obediences towards: Go p and the Divel, nothing carrieti 

~ © a fairer luftre then fuperftition and Misbelief. People are very diligent in practi- eet 
fing God’s Worfhip without his Word ahd Command. God commiandeth the Obe- Lita | 
dience of Faith and of Good Works: But the obediefice towards the Divel confift- Ve 
ethin Evil Works; that is, in Superftition and worfhipping of Idols. at a 

That the Divel is a Hell. hounds Le 
crs Hellifh-hound (faid Lather ) in Greek, is called Cerberus, in Hebrew, Scérphar: 

Hee hath three throats,which are, Sin, the Law, and Death. 

Of the Whale the-Divel. ae 

JN Fob are two Chaptets concerning Bebemoth the Whale, that by reafon of hint | it 
no man is in fafetie. Wilt thos (faith the Text ) draw Leviathan oat with a hook ? Will The 40.483” vn 

bee make many {upplications unto thee? will hee fpeak foft words unto thee ? Thefe are co- ul 
lored words ( {aid Luther) and figures whereby the Divel is fignified and fhewed. 
The Whale careth for no Ship, neither doth Behemoth: hee carethfor no Art, for no 
wifdorn nor power. The Prince of this world tegardeth thefe like ftraw ‘or ftubble: 
But one thing there is that fhall deftrore him ; namely, God’s Word in Faith: The 
woman's Seed will do the Deed. 

No. Cu kp. 36. i iF 
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Of the power of W itchcraft against Chriftians. 

7 tice itis ( {aid Luther) that good and godlie Chriftians may bee 
2\ bewitched; For our fouls are fubje@ to lies, but the fame thall 

SHS | bee delivered. Neverthelefs, the bodies mutt bee fubje& to the 
g 4 <4} murthering ftabs of the Divel. I am perfuaded ( faid rather) that 

eZ\(N)\| my fickneffes are not alwaies natural; but that the Divel by Witch- 
===! craft practifeth his wilfulnefs upon mee; but God delivereth his 

Chofen from fuch eyils. 

Of @ bewitched Maid. 
[D°8 Spalatine ({aid Luther) told mee, that a young Maid at Altenburg was 

lately bewitched, infomuch that fhee wept tears of blood. And although fhee 
neither faw nor knew the Witches, yet fhee felt them prefent, and wept. The Ma- 
giftrate ( faid Luther) fhould make hafte with fuch Witches to punifhment. The 
Lawyers in fuch Cafes will have too many witneffes and proofs. I had lately a Ma- 
trimonial Cauf inhand: A wicked woman by poifon intended to make away her 
husband, infomuch that hee vomited and caft out little Vipers : When fhee was put to 
the torture, fhee refufed to confefs any thing ; for fuch Witches are altogether dumb, 
and contemn the Rack; the Divel will not fuffer theni to fpeak: But fuch aGions are 
fufficient proofs for them to receiv condign punifhment to the example of others. 

Of Witchcraft divinely explained. 
Lthough Cfaid Lather) everie finis a falling from God’s Works, whereby God 
abominably is provoked to wrath; yet Witchcraft, in regard of the abominati- 

on thereof, may well and rightly bee named, Crimen lele Majeftatis Divine, that 
is, A Rebellion, and fuch an Abomination, as chiefly, and inthe higheft meafure, 
toucheth the Divine Majeftie ; for as the Lawyers artificially do difpute concerning 
diverf natures of Rebellion and mif- behaviours againft the temporal Regal Majefties 
(And among the reft they infer, When a man flieth out of the field fom his Lord 
and Mafter, becometh treacherous, and joineth himfelf to the Enemie, fuch an one 
they condemn, and acknowledg him worthie of punifhment to death). Even folike- 
wile, forafmuch as Witchcraft is an abominable offence, in that one giveth himfel£ 
from God (to whom hee hath promifed, fworn, and vowed himfelf ) over to the Di- 
vel, who is God’s utter enemie ; fo isthe fame well worthieof Death’s punifhment. 

T bat one Witchcraft requiteth another. 
Fe Mperor Friderick (Father to Maximilian) canfed a Conjurer to bee invited to 

dinner among fom of the chiefeft Courtiers. The Emperor with his Art produ- 
ced, that the Conjurer got feet like an Ox, and on his hands hee had claws: The Em- 
peror coming into the dining-room, bade the Conjurer fall to his vi@uals ; but beeing 
afhamed, hee hid hisclaws under the table. At laft, when hee could hide them no 
longer, they were difcovered. 

Then the Conjurer faid tothe Emperor, If your Imperial Majeftie pleaf to give 
meeleav, I will alfo fhew you fomthing. The Emperor faid, Yea, I give thee leay. 
Whereupon the Conjurer by his forcerie wrought, that a great tumult was raifed with- 
out, juft under the Emperor’s window. Now asthe Emperor looked out at the win- 

dow 



Cuar37. Of Tribulation and Temptation. 301 dow to fee what the matrer was; then hee had on his head a great arid mightie pair of Stag’shorns, fo that hee could not pullin his head again. Then faid the Emperor to the Conjurer, Releaf mee, thou haft won. I like it well (faid Luther) that one Divel can jeer another, whereby I gather and conclude, that one Divel is ftronger then another, 
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OF TRIBULATION AND TEMPTATION. 
SP ent ate eee 

pomppans . 

Ew Luruer by the Divel was V, “ced, Tribulated, and Tempted by veafon of his Dottrine, and how hee defended bimfelf. 
Hofo, without the Word of Grace and Praier, difpateth with the ws Divel touching Sin and the Law, the fame hath loft ; therefore ({aid ao Dirt 4 Lather) \et him leav of betimes. For the Divel is armed againtt us giinfas with Goliab’s Sword, with his Spear and Weapons; that is, Hee hath on his fide to affift him, the Teftimonie of our own Confci- ences, which witnefs againft us in that wee have tranfgreffed all God’s Commandements ; therefore the Divel hath a very pteat advantage againft us. 

The Divel oftentimes affaulteth mee, and objecteth, that out of my Do@rine Breath ort, offenfes and much evil hath proceeded, wherewith many atime hee vehemently per- eae pag plexeth mee: And although I make him this an{wer, That much good is alfo raifed cerning his thereby ( which by God’s Graceis true ), yet notwithftanding, hee is fo ‘nimble a Doarine, fpiric, and focraftie a Rhetorician, that mafter-like hee can pervert the fame meerly into fin, Hee was never fromthe beginning fo fierce and full of rage, as now hee is towards the end of the world, I feel him exceeding well. 
But (faid Lather) when I remember my felf, and take hold onthe Gofpel , and wherewith meet hirtherewith, then I utcerly confute him and all his Arguments ; but many Lsther con- times Iam failing therein ; therefore hee objeGeth,and faith, The Law is alfo God's Wapise & Word, why then is alwaies the Gofpel objected in oppofition againft mee? ThenI mens, faic unto him, True: the Lawis alfo God’s Word 5 but fofar'different itis from the Gofpel, as Heavenis from Earth:: For inthe Gofpel God offereth unto us his Grace; Hee will bee our God, and meerly out of Love hee prefenteth unto us his onely be- gotten Son, who delivereth us from fin and death, hath purchafed everlaftias Righte- oufnefs and Life by his Paffion and Refurrection; thereon do I hold, and will nor make Godaliar. Indeed, God alfo hath given the Law, but in everie ref{pect for ano-* ther ufe and purpofe. | 

- What I teach, write, preach, and intend, the fame (faid Luther) I lead openly by theclear daie-light, not hidden ina corner : J dire& and fquare all the fame by the Gofpel, by Baptifm, and by the Lord’s Praier. Chritt ftandeth here, Him T cannot denies upon the Gofpel do I ground my Cauf,&c. Yet notwithftanding all this, the Divel bringeth it fo near unto mee with his craftie difputing, that the fweat of anguifh st payt air, droppeth from mee, infomuch, as many times feel and underftand, that hee fleepeth teviled for a hearer unto mee then my wife Katedoth that is, hee difquieteth mee more, then hee ®¢b=!: comforteth or pleafeth mee, | 
Even thus S‘ Paul was conftreined (beeing in Tribulation and Temptation) to de- 

fend and corthfort himfelf, when at Philippi both Jews and Gentiles hit hit in the 44516. 
teeth, and faid, That hee troubled their Citie, &c. Andiat Theffalonica they faid, Thee ais v7. are they that turathe world apfide down, they do aril, to the Decrees of Celar, oc. And 

Una at 
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Tertullusfaid, This a peftilent fellow that hath moved Sedition among all the 

Fews throughout the world, c. This was as muchas to faie, Hee was a Rebel againft 

the Emperor. Likewife the Divel ftirred the Jews up againft Chrift, accufing him 

falfly, That hee forbad to paic Tribute unto Cefar. Alfo that hee blafphemed God, 

_ in making himfelf the Son of God. 

Therefore ( {aid Luther) do I {aie to the Divel, Like as thou cameft to confufion by 

Chrift and St Paul, even fo ( Mt Divel ) fhallit go with thee, if chou meddleft with 

Ait 24. at Cefaria, 

Y 
How a Chriftian ought to defend bimfelf against beavie cogitations. 

‘AS heretofore I have faid, fo I faie ftill, That all heavinefs of minde and melan-_ 

cholic cometh of the Divel; For hee is the Lord of Death, Hebrews the 7°; {pe- 

cially when a man is poffeffed with fuch cogitations, as, T hat God is not gracious unto 

him or, That God will have no Merce upon him, &c. Therefore whofoever thou 

beeft, that art poffeffed with fuch heavie thoughts, know for certain, that the fame is 

a work and driving of the Divel: For God hath fent his Son into the world, not to af- 

ae fright, but to comfort finners. From hence thefe and the like fentences are oftentimes 

6F Hahesertr. expreffed in holie Scripture , Rejoice Bee joifulin the Lord. Bee not afraid, Bee not dif- 

ture. couraged, Bee of good comfort, I have overcom the world. The fting of death ts made blunt up- 

on mee; yea, it altogether broken in pieces, &c. 

The fecuritie Therefore in {uch Tribulations thou oughteft to bee of good courage, atid to think, 

ofthe faithful. that now henceforward thou art not the childe ofan humsne creature, butof God 

through Faith in Chrift, in whofe Name thou art Baptifed, therefore the {pear of 

death cannot enterinto thee; hee hath no right untothee, much lefs can hee hurt or » 

prejudice thee; for hee is everlaftingly {wallowed up through Chrift. 

That Tribulations are fure and certain tokens that God loveth us, 

Luther's com- ie is better fora Chriftian Cfaid Luther) to bee forrowful then to bee fecure, asthe 

fortforaper- ~~ world ufeth tobee. Well ishee (faith the Wifeman, Prov. 28,) that ftandeth al- 

plexed perfon. 0:66 in fear yet fo, that hee knoweth hee hathin Heaven a Gracious God, for 

Pfal.147,  Chrift’s fake, as the Pfalm faith, The Lord’s delight is in them that fear him, and put their 

truft in bis Mercie. 
There aretwo fortsof Tribulations ( faid Luther) ; one, of the Spirit, another, of 

che Fleth. Satan tormenteth the Confcience with Lies ; infomuch, as hee perverteth 

that which according to God’s Word is well and uprightly don. But the Bodie,or the 

Flefh hee plagueth inanother kinde, 
No man ought to laie a Crofs upon himfelf, or to make choice of a Tribulation 

LZ”. Casisdon in Popedom) : butifa Grofs or Tribulation cometh upon him, then let 

him {uffer it patiently, and know, that it is good and profitable for him: For by that 

means wee muft learn through experience, that Satan is a Liar anda Murtherer, and 

that heavine{eof fpiric cometh of the Divel, who, out of meer hatred, wifheth that 

wee might not enjoie fo much as one hours folace or comfort. But (faid Luther) bee 

baavixjee thou of good comfort in the Lord, it will bee better; for Chrift will make good his 

uae promifs, where hee faith, Ilive, and yee fhall live. Likewife, I will sot leav you com- 

fortlef. And, Iwilltake you unto mee, fo that yee fhall bee where Iam, &c. 

Therefore doT hope, that our loving Lord God will gracioufly help us, and put 

an end toour Tribulations: In the mean time let us clear up our felvs in patience, and 

let us with joieand comfort carrie in our mindes, what St Paul delivereth, and faith, 

Through many troubles wee muft enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. All that will 

livea godlie lifein Chrift Jefus mutt fuffer perfecution. 

That blafpheming of God ts two-fold. 

The Divel’s oh + eR Cunderftanding of one that was fiercely tempted and plagued in his 
Be iy of Confcience, in that hee found not in himfelf Formalem juftitiam, thatis, a full, 

; compleat Righteoufnefs, that hee was not fo Righteous, as God inthe Law required 

of him, and that onely in praying hee alwaies felt fuch blafpheming againft Chrift ) 

. ; , faid, 
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faid, Ic is. a'good fign’s For blafpheming of God is two-fold; .One is Aftiva, or 
Operative; When one witting and wilfully feeketh occafion to blafpheme God Cag 142) 
Faber,and Dottor Smith do), trom.which, God deliver us. The other is a conftrain- 
ed blafpheming of God Pafiva, W'hen the Divei; againtt our wils poffeffeth us with 
fuch evil cogitations unawares, which wee defire torefift. With fuch God will have 
us to bee exercifed, tothe end weemavy not lie Jnoating in lazinefs, but that wee 

fhould ftrive and-praie againft thefame. By this means ({aid Luther) {uch cogitati- 
ons at laft will vanifh away and ceaf,{pecially ae’ our laft end, for as then the Holie 
Ghoft is prefent with his Chriftians, ftandeth by them, driveth away the uglie Di vel, | 

fuppreffeth him, and maketh a fweet, a quiet,anda peaceable heart and Conlcience. 
Wherefore (faid Luther) , write unto him, that hee take, for his fpiritual difeaf, this 

my Phyfick; namely, that hee trouble and torment not himfelf about. any thing, but Chrittian’s 
bee of good comfort, truftin God, and hold himfelfon the, Word: As then, the Di- advanrage. 
vel of himfelf will ceaf from wakening and encreafing fuch blafpheming. ; 
But what concerneth his Tribulation, in not finding a full and compleat Righteout- 

nefs in himfelf, lethim know, that no humane creature findetfy the fame in this life . 
it is altogether Angelical, which fhall happen and fall unto us in the life to com. Here 
wee muft content our felvs with Chrift’s Righteoufnefs, which full dearly hee purcha- 
fed and merited for us with his Innocent Blood. 

What one cannot binder which és wrongfully don, bee muft ufe patience aid praie, 

fie eae (faid Luther) wasa wonderful difcreet man, in that hee dared openly to 
teach and fpeak againft the falf- worfhipping of the Jews, but hee was not able 

to hinder and refift the fame: Hee, doubtlefs, faw inthis corner, one, Celebratin: aaa 
Mafs another in that place teaching falfly (and the fame were the greatef{t and power- 
fulleft heap and multitude), which if by force hee could have utterly eaft downand 
deftroied, {0 would hee( no doubt) have don it; but feeing hee knew not howto re- 
medie the fame, hee was compelled to entertain patience, and to compofe a fong ; 
thereof unto the Lord, fang, and called upon him. 

Of Phyfick againft unprofitable Cogitations. 
Wien I Gfaid Luther) am troubled with Cogitations concerning temporal or do- Aga'nt the . 

meftick affairs,then I take a Pfalm, ora fentence out of S' Paul, and fo Tlaie mee plague, Me-” | 
down to reft and fleep. But the Cogitations that com of the Divel are fomwhat [22°lie 
more chargeable unto mee, as then I mutt look ftrongly about mee, and valiantly mutt 
ftrive to work my felf thereout. 

Of the Chriflians rvictorie through the Holie Ghoft, 

| os eae weaknefs (faid Luther) mult lie open to all tribulations and dangers in- Fearful dan- 
wardly and outwardly, to corporal and fpiritual trials ; yea alfo, mutt lie open aes hu- 

tothe Divel ; infomuch, that if God held not over us, defended and protected us not, tures. ee 
fo could not one of us laft or remain the {pace ofan hour. Therefore the Holie Scri- 
pture giveth a very fair ftyleto the Holie Ghoft, nameth him an Advocate and Afi- 2 
ftant, that pleadeth our Cauf, fpeaketh our words, ftandeth in our ftead, and when wee 
are fallen, hee helpeth us up again. Thus wee keep the vi@orie through Faith, wee 
overcom the Diveland the world ; yet not by our ftrength or abilitie, but through 
the ftrength and operation of the Holie Ghoft, and by Faith. 

; That Chriftians mult fuffer. 
W Ee which are Baptized ( {aid Luther) muft to the task, and fuffer Active cy Paf- 

i five, of God, who worketh and formethus as a Potter prepareth his claie; then 
wee mutt alfo fuffer of the world and the Divel, who in fuch fort do plague and tor- 
ment us, that wee are made Martyrs continually. _ 

Our Lord God vexeth all his Saints, they muft all drink ofthe cup; for even fo Pfah7s. 
hee dealt with Aéarie his Mother. . That which is loving and acceptable unto him,the 
farne maft{uffer : And when wee ftrive, then wee lofe. This (faid Luther) affrightech 
mee. Nn 3 It 
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SignsofChri Iris impoflible that an humane heart (without Croffes and Tribulations ) fhould 

tion 
7 ftian’s cogitas think upon God, and not forget him. 

Se 
That all cannot bear equal Tribulations. 

Ot‘all (faid Zather) ate able to bear Tribulations alike; for, as if on the bodie 
of an humane creature all were meerly flefh without bones, then it would fall in- 

fi to alunip, or buiich’ ‘the bones ahd finews do keep up the Fleth, 8c... Even fo in the 

: Chriftian Congregation, fom muft’bee able to’ bear a blowvof the Divel ; as. wee 

three, Philip A1clanithon, Fobn Calvi; and my felf:' Thertfore wee praie continually 

in the Church; for ic is Praier that muft do the deed. 

That David’s Tribslations were much more heayse.then ours are. : 

David’s Fet- 1). doubtlefs, had worl Divels then wee have , for without great Tribulati- 

ons hee could nor have had fo great Revelations ( which indeed were great and 

olorious). David made Pfalms, and fang: wee alfo will make Pfalms, and fing fo 

well as wee can, to the honor of out Lord God, and to fpight and deride the Divel 

and his {pouf. | 

How wee ought to comfort fuch anone that ts m Tribulation, thinking bee bath finned 

againft the Holie Ghost, which fins will not bee forgiven. 

Uch an one (aid ‘Lather ) ought earneftly to bee diffuaded froha ‘efitertaining 

thofe Temptations, and not to vex himielf therewith, for hee is not guiltie of fuch 

fins. NoAdulterer or Murtherer treadeth Chrift’s blood under foot 5’ butwhen they 

are forriefor their fins,and believ omthe Son of God,thentheir fins are remitted: As — 

Chrift faid tothe Adoltrefs, and tothe Murtherer cn the Crofs: to the Adultrefs hee 
Jobn 8. {aid, Neither'do I condéinm thee, co, and finno more. To the Murtherer hee faid, Thy 

daie halt thou bee with mee th Paradife. But to the Scribes and Pharifees ( who fetthem- 

{elvs agzinft' the Rightéoufnefs of the Gofpel ) Chrift faid, Wo bee unto yon. . 

To fin againt When one out of weaknefs deniéth'God’s Word (as there are many at this time 

Ae Hole that denie it under Prince George) :fo is itno fin againft the Holic Ghoft. As Peter fin- 

Ghoft. ned in denying Chrift, but not againft the Holie Ghoft. Onthecontrarie, Juda per- 

fifted in fining, hee repented not, but remained hardned. 

-How Luther.anfwered, the Divel when hee tempted and plagued 

him in the night feafon. | 

Hen inthenighttimes the Divel cometh upon.mee with his Temptations and 
Anfwers of ve eee : : : Ip : 

derifion,which Tribulations, thenI give him thefe and the like anfwers, and faie, Divel! I 

fees Ses muft now fleep ; ‘for the fame is God’s Command and Ordinance, ‘to labor by daie, 

theDivel’ arid to reft atid'fleep by night; therefore Sancze Satan, Ora pro me, for thou ('Divel ) 

art fo holie, ‘that 'thou hever committedft any fin; if otherwife, then go thy waie to 

God, and putchafe Grace for thy felf, and in cafe thou intenideft to make mee good 

and juft, then I faie unto thee, Medice, cura teipfum. 

Of the reafon, Why good andhgodlie people are plagued of the Divel. 

God-fearing petfon ({aid Luther) is chaftifed, to the end hee fhould not beecon- 
denitied with the world; buttheungodlie; that thereby they either may confefs 

theirfins, or elf bee mote hatdned. The better Chriftian,the more'tribulations; the 

more fins, the more fear. 

ters, 

True Repen- 
tance in Faithe 

OF David’s Tribulations, 

Davja’s Hiftoe VVvis David fang this fong, Cab{alom my fon, Abfalom my fon, &c. Ab ¥ (faid 

rie, with his Lather ) how forrowfuland perplexed a’man was hee at chattime’? Thevery 

Tribulations. words do denote, that his grief of heart was'great. : 

The good and Holie King had veliement tribulations and croffes, ‘which altogether 
eclipfed and darkned God’s Graces und Promifes, which by God were made unto 

him yea they were thereby more darkned, then advanced. They were fearful and: 
horrible 
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horrible examples of Offences, infomuch, as his grief of heart was fuch, that hee tH iy | 
lamented that ever hee was born. His Kingdom, indeed, was throughly: powdred way 
and pepper’d unto him:For although hee was anointed King, yet for eight years {pace TL 
hee had but onely two Tribes : And afterwards, when hee was confirmed King in Hae 
Ifraél, then they rebelled againft him. Ad/alom flew his brother Amnon, the fifter by 2 Kings 13. at 
the brother. was deflowred , and made a fhameto the world, &c. Therefore (faid ~ ti 
Luther) to hold faftand fureto the Word, in time of fuch trials and vexations (as en 
David did), O ! the fame is of great and ineftimable value. ae 

Of Luther's admonifhing to Patience in Tribulation. 
TF (faid Lather) wee rightly confidered how great the glorie of the life to com will rhs i 

bee (which wee ex{pect when wee rife again from the Dead ), then would wee not. .7 aa 
bee fo heavie and unwilling to fufferall manner of Tribulations, which by the wicked i i 
world are put upon us. ait 

When the Son of Man,our Lord Jefus Chrift thall appear at the laft daie to judg the bi 
Living and the Dead, and fhall pronounce the fentence both over the God- fearing ih ! 
and ungodlie; then wee fhall finde, and in our hearts bee afhamed, that fo unwilling- Aen 
ly. wee fuffered buta flight and {mall crofs or tribulation ; as a wrongful imprifon- ied 
ment, a cafting intothedungeon, &c. Then wee hall {aie, O, fieupon mee! inthat i 
I threw not my felf down under the feet of all the ungodlie to bee trod and trampled Hy | 

| 

| 

upon, for the glorie’s fake which now I {ee revealed,and proceedeth out of the Truth ta 
of the Promifes of God’s Word,and which is fhewed to all thofe that receiv’d and be- ii 
lieved the fame stherefore S'Paw/ well & truly faith, For I reckon,that the fefferings of this 
prefent time are not worthy to be compared with the glorie which foal bereveal’d unto w,R6.8. 

That fpiritual Tribulations are moft grievous. 
€ bic uptight and true*Chriftian Church ({aid Luther ) hath not to ftrive with Fleth Phi cceaenad 

_ | # and Blood, but with evil {pirits under heaven,as S* Pan/ faith, Eph.6.The fpititual Gee da 
combate is moft heavie and dangerous: For flefh and blood taketh away but onely 
bodie, wife and children, houf, land, and what istemporal ; but the {piricual eyil ta- Af 
keth awaie the foul, everlafting life and falvation, 1 | 

_ Let us bee of good ‘comfort and undifcouraged ( faid Luther), all will turn to the : 
beft ; for our Tribulations fhall tend to God’s Honor, to the profit and faving health 
of us, and of many people. Let us ftand ftedfaftand endure the blow , fet the Divel 
rage and {well fo long as hee will; for certainly hee fhall run himfelf on the Rock. ’ 

Comfort againf? Melancholie. i "i 
| 1 BS Sata Feronymus Weller beeing deeply plunged into Melancholic fits and humors, Do@or weer ey 

—— Luther {aid unto him, Bee of courage, you are not alone chat fuffereth Tribulation, : he 
Tam alfo one, and have greater fins upon mee, then you and your father have; for I Pea He ee: 
'blafphemed my God fifteen years together with Celebrating that Abominable Idol’ He 
the Mafs, infomuch that I wifh from my heart I had been at that time rather 2 ae 
Pandor or a Thief. ii 

That God helpeth ont of Tribulations. a 
{ Have found by my felf ( faid Luther), thatin my higheft Tribulations ( which tor- Lasher’s Tris 

mented and exhaufted my bodie in fuch fort, that I. could fcarcely pant and takemyy Pe'ations, 
breath),I went dried up and preffed out likea {ponge; No creature was able to comfort 

- mee; infomuch that I faid,Am I alone the man that muft feel fuch Tribulations in the 
fpirit? Butten years paft, I beeing folitarie and alone, God comforted mee again 
through his holie Angels,and enabled mee to ftrive and fight againft'the Pope. 

That the true Church is alwaies in danger and tribulation, 
VV Ee fee and learn both in Holie Scripture andalfo by experience,that theChurch 

continually ftandeth in danger and in need, fothat {hee eafily might fall into 
defpair. |For what did wee feeiand feel '( before the Imperial Diet held at Aufpurg, 
Amo 1530), but that the Caufesin Religion and the Church had quite been extin- an 

guifhed? ai 
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suifhed’ But feeing that (by God's Grace) wee are tow delivered from that fear,there 
arifeth a greater danger and tribulation concerning Seditious Spirits; {pecially the 
Anabaprifts, and the Aptinomians. Therefore the Church’ muft continually ftand 
eyembling and in danger, as is written, If Iconfidered not thy Law, (o bad my foul rem ADRS 

ed in Bell, thatis, 1 fhould have fainted and defpaired. 
Tribulations and hurtful Cogitations (faid Lather) are certain figns of death. they 

fhoot more furely at the heart, then any arrow or bullet is fhot at a matk; they drie 
up marrow and bone, fuch evil cogitations plagued mee more then all my labors, 
which have been innumerable. .,. 

Oftentimes (faid Lather) I took bufinefs in hand, thereby intending to drive away 
the Divel; but all would not do, hee would neither depart nor furceaf. For Satan 
(asa Founder of Death ) hath fo fpoiled and fouled our nature, that wee refufe to 
bee comforted. Therefore hee that feeleth fuch divellifh cogitations and {piritual 
temptations, bim 1 truly advile, that foon and quickly hee expel them. Let him 
think on fomwhat elf that is pledfant, let him take a merrie cup, let him jeft or plaie, 
or let him take in hand fom other honeft and civil matter, and as much as poffibly hee 
may, let him ferioufly meditate thereon. But above all things, let him ufe the prin- 
cipal and chiefeft phyfick, namely, let him ftedfaftly believ in Jefus Chrift; for hee 
came to comfort and to revive, and will deftroie the works of the Divel. And inaf- 
much as all melancholieand heavie cogitations proceed from the Divel, fo muft wee 
praicto God for his Holie Spiric, who isa ftout and a courageous conremner of death 
and all danger : Hee is the daring Champion. 

Atrue Chriftian (laid Luther) fhould beea joiful creature; and although wee muft 
fuffer many plagues and tribulations outwardly and inwardly, both of the world and 
the Divel, Let it go on, let usnot bee difmaid, but call upon God and have patience; 
Hee is a helper in need, hee will not leav us comfortlefs nor helplefs, nor Jet us ftick 
and die in tribulations, for they are good and neceffarie for us, to the end God’s 
ftreneth, in our weaknefs, may bee the ftronger. . Let us behold how, and in what 
manner, the holie Patriarchs, the Prophets and Apoftles were dejeéted and dif- 
couraged. How fhould wee then go {cot-free, that are poor, miferable and weak 
worms ¢ 

Where the Gofpel is purely taught, there are alwaies perfecutions and tribulations, 
“La Gofpel cannot bee without perfecution, for that man,who is called Chrift, 

tuft tafte of blood, as Azofes’s wite {aid co her husband, Thow art to mee a bloodie 
Bridegroom. For Antichrift is not Chrift’s triend, as in this our time wee finde by ex- 
perience, in that the Pope fo fiercely rageth and thundreth againft the Gofpel. If- 
({aid Luther ) Thad not been circum{peé and diligent,fo had the Pope devoured mee. 
Nifiego fuiffem Mordax, Papa fuiffet Verax. 1am the Pope’s Pearch, that have fharp 
pointed Fins, which hee is not able to {wallow nor devour : the Pope on meehath 
found a Hedg-hog to chew on. 

(Comfort for perplexed Confciences. 
“lau Lord our God is a God of the humble and perplexed hearts, which are in 

need, in tribulation, and in danger, in whom God fheweth his Power; for 
if wee were ftrong, then fhould wee bee proud and haughtie. God cannot fhew his 
Power, nor make proof thereof, but onely inour weaknefs: Hee will not quenchthe 
glimmering Flax, neither will Hee breakin pieces the bruifed Reed. 
God loveth tribulations, and hee alfo hateth them, hee loveth them, ‘when thereby 

wee are invited and ftirred up to praie, and totruft in God; again, hee hateth them, 
when by reafon thereof wee grow faint and difmaied. . Therefore when wee are 
well then let us fing to God a Pfalm and praif him; but if wee bee not well and merrie, 
then let us call upon God, ‘and praie 5 for the Lord hath pleafure in them that fear 
him, and wait upon his mercie. 

Hee that feeleth himfelf weak in faith, let him alwaies have ‘a defire to bee ftron 
therein; for that is a nourifhment which God relifheth in us with an appetite. Ah 

(faid * 
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(faid Luther ) how great a part and piece of Righteoufne(s itis, when wee havea Price atid 
longing defire tobee Juft and Righteous, Therefore faint not, but lift up and com- Rigmeilnel 
fort thy felf with God’s Word, and with examples of Holie Scripture: For God, “#'.5- 
who hath holpen all the Patriarchs, the Prophets, and the Saints, will not forfake 
thee. . 

Of Faiths Tribulation. 

PaAith’s Tribulation is the greateft and fharpeft torment, for faith muft overcom all 
other tribulations whatfoéver ; Now,if faith bee foiled and lieth under, then all o- 

ther tribulations muft needs fall upon humane creatures ; but if faith holdeth up his 
head, ifthat bee found and in health, then all other tribulations & vexations muft grow 

~ fick, weak, and decreaf, This tribulation of the faith was that Thorn which S¢ Pay! 
felt, and which pierced through fleth and fpirit, through foul and bodie, &c. Such 
tribulations was David poffeffed with, when hee made this Pfa/m, Lord rebuke mee nos 
in thine anger, &c. No doubt (faid Lather) hee rather would have ftruck through 
and flain himfelf with a {word, then to have {uffered and felt fuch fearfulnefs of God’s 
wrath and indignation. Iam perfwaded that fuch confeffors do far excell thofe 
Martyrs which corporally are plagued and pained, for they fee daily in the world 
abominable Idolatrie, Offences, Herefies, Errors, the falfifying of the pure Doétrine; 

' fins and confufion, they fee, chat the ungodly are fortunate,and whatfoéver they take 
in hand, the fame hath good fuccefs and profpereth according to their hearts defire ; 
on the contrarie, they fee, that the Righteous, good and godly Chriftians,daily are 
plagued, banifhed, hanged, drowned, and perfecuted in the fierceft manner, like as 
fheep appointed to bee flain, infomuch that (beholding the fame) their hearts might 
break in pieces, Therefore (faid Luther) whofo is poffeffed with thefe and the like 
fpiritual Trials and temptations, the fame fhould frequent the companie of people, 
arid in any cafe not to bee alone, nor to hide himfelf, and fo to bite and torment him- 
felf with his and the Divels cogitations and poffeffings, for the Holie Ghoft faith, 
Wo to him that is alone. When I (faid Lather) am in melancholic, unpleafant and 
heavie minded,then Iabandon folitarinefs, and repair to people and talk with them. 
Spiritual tribulations are far higher, greater, heavier and more dangerous, then core 
poral affli@ions, from hence thofe tribulations arofe, wherewith the Divel touched 
the confcience of Fudas, when heefaid, I have betraied the Innocent and Righteous blood, 
&c. Thefame to him was the Divel’s firft deadly ftroak. 

That folitarine[s in Tribulations ought to bee abandoned, 
t is written of St Paul, that when hee had fuffered fhipwrack and preat hunger four- 

teen daies together, hee went afterwards to his brethren, of whom beeing courte- 
oufly received, hee recovered himfelf again, was refrefhed andcomforted. Even fo 
(faid Lather) when I am in heavie tribulations, then I rather go to my Swine-herd 
and Swine, then to bee or remainalone. The heart of anhumanecreature islikea 
Mill-ftone in a Mill, when corn is fhaked thereupon, it runneth about, rubbeth and 
prindeth it to Meal, but if nocorn bee prefent, ( the ftone neverthelefS running ftill 
about ) then it rubbeth and grindeth it felf thinner and becometh lefs and {maller 5 
even fo,the heart of an humane creature willbee occupied, if it hath not che works of its 
vocation in hand to bee bufied therein, then cometh the Divel and fhooteth thereinto 
tribulations, heavie cogitations and vexations,as then the heart confumeth it felt with 
melancholie,infomuch that it muft ftarv and famifh. Many a one therewith grievech 
and perplexeth -himfelf to death, as Syrach faith, Sorrow killeth many people, and 
melancholie confumeth marrow and bone, it produceth no profit at all. 

That heavie cogitations do ficken the bodie. 
| J Eavie thoughts ( faid Luther) do inforcerhumes, when the foul is bufied with rhoughs and 

grievous cogitations, and the heart troubled therewith, then the bodie mutt par- i!astetaes. 
take of thefame. <Aufline {aid well, Anima plus eff ubi amat, quam ubi animat. When 
cares, heavie cogitations,forrows and paffions do exceed,then they weaken the bodie, 

which 
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which without the foul,is dead, or like a horf without one to rule it. But when the heart 
is at reft and quiet, then it taketh care of the bodie and giveth it what thereunto per- 
taineth. Therefore, wee ought to abandon and refift heavie cogitations by all pof- 
fiblemeans. My greateft ftrife is, when I combate with the Divel with my cogt« 
tations. 

T bat every one hath bis particular Tribulations. 
N° humane creatures life is peaceable without difquietnefs, every one hath his 

tribulations, and many anone (rather thento beewithout them ) will makeand 
rocure difquietnefs to himfelf, for no man is content with that which God giveth 

Nems fuaforte and fendeth; hath one a wife, fo wifheth hee that hee had her not; a fingle man de- 
mem fireth to havea wifes a mafter wifheth to bee afervant; a poor man would willingly 

bee rich, a rich man continually coveteth more, hee cannot bee filled nor fatisfied. 
Even fo fareth it with the heart of a humane creature, which never can bee at reft. To 
conclude (faid Luther) I never yet knew a troubled and perplexed man, that was right 
in his own wits. ab 

Of Luther's wifh and defirein his ficknéfs. 
Death is better A H (faid Luther ) how willingly would I now die, for I am faint and over- wrought, 
oie and at this time I havea joyful and peaceable heart and confcience , I know full 

well, fo foon as I fhall bee again in health, I neither thall have peace nor reft, bur 
forrow, wearinefs and tribulations do attend mee. For could that great man, St Paul, 
not bee freed or exempted from tribulations ( who made complaint of Satans Angel 
that beat him with fifts) how then fhould I poor man have peace and bee without 

| vexations and tribulations ¢ For through many troubles wee muft enter into the 
S, Pautstr;. Kingdom of God. How willingly would I bee inftruéted of S' Paul, Cif hee were 
bulations. — now living ) what manner of tribulation his was at that time, it was nota.Thorn in 

the flefh touching the inchaft love hee bare towards Tecla (as the Papifts dream ) O 
no ! ({aid Luther) it was no fin that fo pierced him, I know not what it was, lam per- 
{fwaded, it was fomthing higher then defpairing by reafon of his fins, as inthe Pfalas 
fuch tribulations are exprefled, Thou fhalt (uffer him for a little while to bee of God fore 
faken, &c. And in the 22. Pfalm, My God, my God why haft thou forfaken mee 2” As 
would hee faie, Thou hateft mee without acauf, for in Chrift was no fin. Alfo inthe 
73. Pfalm wee read, I was prickedin my Reins, that is, a Spear went through my Reins. 

Presa The tribulations which Ferom and the other Fathers felt, were carnal and childith 
other Fathers temptations in comparifon of Satans Angel that beat Pau! with fifts (Scholops Thorn) 
tribulations. when one is fnared on the Gallows, then the ridiculous tribulations of Ferom and 
rheufeof  Othersareeafily forgotten. If I live yet a while ({faid Zuther) I will write a Book of 
tribulaieas TTibulations, without which, no man can know neither the Holie Scriptures, nor yet 

God’s Feare and:Love. 2S ; 

That Corporal tribulations are far lighter then the Spiritual, 
Chrift’s erbus VV ten Spiritual tribulations do approach, then wee breath out and faie, Curfed 
lations jah bee the daie whereinI wasborn,&c. ‘Then wee begin to fweat. In fuch tri. 
Garden, bulationsalmoft was our bleffed Saviour Chrift in the Garden, when hee faid, Father, 

let this cup pafs from mee, here the will wasagainft the will, yet hee turned and fitted. 
himfelf prefently according to his Fathers Will, and was comforted by an Angel. 
Chrift, ( who in our flefh is plagued and tempted) is the beft Mediator and Advocate 
by God in our Tribulation. Hee is Prefident, when wee are onely Refpondents, if 
wee will but fuffer him to mediate. Beeit fo, that ic feemeth God is Angrie with us 
When wee are in Tribulation and Temptation ; yet when wee repent and believ, as 
then wee fhall fee and finde, that under fuch anger, God’s Grace and Goodnefs to- 
wards us lieth hid. Therefore let us patiently attend our Lord God’s leafure,and con: 
ftantly remain in Hope, let us not fuffer our felvs at fuch vizards to bee offended, 
but let us diligently praies 

Hebyews 4. 
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To have patience in Suffering. | 

ON the 8" of WAuguft, 1529, Lather, together with his wife, laie fick of Fever. 
then hee faid, God hath touched mee forely, and [ have been impatient : But 

God knoweth better then wee our felvs whereto it ferveth. Our Lord God doth like 4 Printers 
a Printer, who fetteth the Letters backwards , wee {ee and feel well his Setting, but ComParifon 
wee fhall fee the Print yonder, inthe life tocom: In the mean time wee muft have 
patience. | 

The Tribulations of God-feating Chriftians are ftrong and profitable. Tribula- 
tion is a right School, and an exercife for fefh and blood : whofo is without Tribu- 
lation and Temptation, the fame underftandeth nothing. Thereforethe whole P/alrer 
almoft in everie Vert is nothing but tribulations, and perplexities, forrows and trou- 
bles: Itis a book meerly of Tribulations. | 

Flow Tribulations may bee, vefifted. 
WE ule to faie, Cand itis very true) 4bi Melancholicum; ibi Diabolus babes para. tLe tum Balnewm, Where a Melancholie and heavie minded brain is (that goeth bl ‘ei about with his own heavie cogitations, therewith confining himfelf ) there the Di- iat vel of fuch an one hath a prepared Bath. Therefore when one is plagued with forrow 
of heart, with defpair, or with a worm in his Confcience, letthe fame earneftly hold 
himfelf onthe comfort of the Divine Word. Afterward let him eat and drink, and 
feek the companie and fellowfhip of good and godlie Chriftian people, fo will it grow 
better with him. 

Comfort in fpiritual tribulations, 

Dp Chrift receiv the Thief on the Crofs (faid Lather), and Paul after fo many 
blafphemings and perfecutions ¢ So have wee no cauf at all to doubt thereof, 

And, indeed, wee muft all in that fort atrein to falvation, and although wee have no To far, and 
caufto fear God’s Wrath ; yet for old Adam's {ake wee muft ftand in fear; for hee aot to fear. 
cannot take fuch hold on the Grace and Mercie of God, as hee ought totakehold 
thereof; and although old Adam had but onely the firft three words inthe Creed[ I 
believ i God the Father yet were they far above his natural wit, wifdom,reach,reafon 
and underftanding. 

Of Satans Tribulations. 

"THe Divel ufeth to plague and torment us inthat place whete wee are moft tender The Divei's 
and weak; fo hee did in Paradife, hee fell not upon C4dam, but hee aflaulted Eve, Sbtiltic. 

It commonly raineth there, where it was wet enough before, 
When one is poffeffed with thefe cogitations; namely, that although hee calleth How fuch ui- 

upon the Lord, yet hee cannot bee heard, therefore concludeth, that God hath turn- eaten 
ed the heart from him, and is angrie. Thefe( {aid Zuther) ate main cogitations which com 
wee fuffer, not which wee make, for they are forced and born inand uponus. Againtt 
the fame thou muft arm thy felf with God’s Word, in which hee hath promifed, that 
hee will hear thee. But in that thou wilt appoint perfons, times and plates; that is; 
when, through whom, and how God fhall hear thee, the fame is ftark naught; for 
place, times and perfons, are Accidental things, but the Subftance and Effence it felf 
is the Promifs, that thou fhaltbee heard; for feeing thou art Baptifed, and believelt 
in Chrift, fo followeth moft certainly, that God heareth thee. But it is God’s mané 
ner and cuftom to hide his love from us, infomuch that.wee fuffer our felvs to dream 
that hee heareth usnot. God ufeth fo to deal with us, as in co/és hee {aith, That hee 
will dwell in the dark, and hee hath fet his dwelling inthe dark. Wee mutt fee God’s 
backfide, &c. Indeed ( faid Luther) wee are caft down, but not forfaken. Whofo 
feeleth not thefe cogitations, the fame cannet finde nor know, what-Chrift can do, 3 
Therefore let us with Fob faie, Alshough hee [hould flaie mee, yet would I put my traft in Beiey ae 
bim. My Lord Jefus Chrift (faid Luther) hath won, conquered and kept the field, denims 
therefore fhall I wellremain. That, and none other, is my ground and comfort in my 

Tribus 
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Tribulations. Through the Holie Ghoft ( whois in my heart) I faie, J believ, &cs 

otherwife I werenot able to faiefo. The Holie Ghoft with his finger muft write the 

fame in ourhearts, thar with the mouth wee confefs, and with the heart wee believ, 
8c, Thefeare true figns, that wee belong tothe Fellowfhip, Brotherhood and Con- 
eregation of Chrift. Ay 

Torefift evil Cogitations. 

[ Have need oftentimes in my Tribulations (faid Luther) to talk even witha childe, 
thereby to expel {uch cogitations as the Divel poffeffeth mee with: And the fame 

is don, tothe end wee may not boaft, as were wee of our felvs able fufficiently to help 
our felvs, and to fubfift ; but fhould know, that the ftrength of Chrift in us ought 
to bee extolled and praifed.. Therefore fomtimes fuch an one muft help mee, who in 
nis whole bodie hath not fo much Divinitie as I have in one finger, to the end I learn, 
that without Chrift I am able to do nothing. It was faid to S' Paul, Ady ftrength és firong 
in weaknefs. This is not fucha ftrength as ftriveth with raging and power, but it ftri- 
veth and fighteth in weaknefs, in filence, and in patience; fo that an affliGted heart 
faith, I poor finner do believ inthee, O Chrift, let it go with mee as it will. Haft thou 
forfaken mee,or att thou angrie with mee, yet will I be a Chriftian,I will ftill remainin 
that Faith,that thou (O Chrift ) diedft for mee, &c. Now when this remain’s fted- 
faft and unremoved,(which isthe fubftance)then({aid Luther )all the reft which is acci- 
dental,muft bee gon and depart. Therefore,thou that art in Tribulation and fpiritual 
Temptation, fear God,and doubt not;thou art a member wafhed with Chrift’s blood, 
and delivered from Satan’s bands and chains; therefore eaf thy corporal fmart with 
{pititual joie ({aid Luther), have patience, and thou fhalc fee and finde, that Chrift will 
keep and preferv thee in thy Faith, and will deal with thee according to his good and 
gracious Fatherlie Will, Amen. 

Of Luther’s example, touching the profit of bis Tribulations, 
| MY Tribulations (faid Luther) are more neceflarie for mee then mieat and drinks 

To feel fins 
is a good fign. 

By contempt 
the Divel is 
driven away, 

therefore thofe that feel them ouglit to wont themfelvs thereunto, andlearnto 
bear them. If Satan in fuch manner had not plagued.and exercifed mee, then I fhould 
not have been fo great anenemie unto him, neither fhould I have been ableto do him 
fuch hurt. Tribulations do keep us from pride, and therewithal they encreaf the ac- 
knowledgment of Chrift, and of God’s guifts and benefits. For from the time that 
I began to bein Tribulation, God gave mee the glorious viGorie in overcoming that 
confounded, that malediGed and blaf{phemous kinde of life wherein I lived in curfed 
Popedom. — And truly. (laid Lather) feeing that God frameth the bufinefs in fuch 
fort, that neither the Emperor nor the Pope are able to fupprefs mee; therefore the 
Divel muft com and fet upon mee, to the end, in my weaknefs, God’s ftrength might 
beeknown. Wee that feel our fins have no cauf to fear, butthofe that aré not fen- 
fible of their fins, they may ( indeed ) juftly bee afraid, } 

Our Tribulations and heavie cogitations wherewith the Divel plagueth and tor- 
menteth us, can by no better means bee driven away, then by fpightful contemning 
of the Divel; for like as when one contemneth a fierce currifh dog, by paffing quiet- 
ly by him,the dog as then not onely defifteth from biting, but alfo ceafeth from bark- 
ing: but when one eggeth him on by ftriking and throwing at him, thenit is to bee 
feared that hee will fall upon one, and bite him, Even fo, when the Divel feeth that 
wee do not contemn but fear him, (whereby wee further and help more and more) 
then hee ceafeth not to torment and plague us with fuch tribulations and temptations. 

How Luther vifited and comforted a fick-woman in heavie Tribulation, 
Woman at Tfenach(lying very fick,and had endured horrible Paroxy fizos which no 
Phyfician was able tocure nor help; for it was direétly a work of the Divel, and 

an uonatural thing, occafioned by divelifh frightings, whereby fhee was prefled and 
transformed into the fhape of a Calf; infomuch that fhee fell into a faint {wounding. 
and thereupon had four Paroxy{mos, each one enduring the {pace of three or four 
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hours; her hands and feet ctookedly bended int manner of ati horn fhiee was chill and 
cold, the tongue rough anddrie; her bodie, by reafon of the difeaf, was fwelled up onhigh ) was vifited by Luther, whom feeing, thee much thereat rejoiced, raifed her ' felf up, and faid, Ah! my loving father in Chrift, I havea heavie burthen upon tiiees tale you to God formee, and fo thee fell down into her bed again, Whereupon La- sher fetched.a deep figh, and faid, God rebuke and commiand thee (Satan ) that thou fuffer this his divine creature to beein peace : then turning himfelf towards the ftan- ders by,hee faid, Shee is plagued: of the Divel inthe bodie, but the foul is fafe and fhall bee preferved ; therefore let us give thanksto God , aid praie for her, and fo they: all praied aloud the Lord’s Praier, After which, Luther concluded with thefe words; Lord God heavenlie Father | who haf} commanded us to praie for the fick, wee befeech thee through Fefits Clrift thy onely beloved Sim, that thou wouldft fatherly deliver this thy fervant from her fickne[s, and from the bands of the Divel. Spare, O' Lord, her foul, which together. 
with her bodie, through the fhedding of thy dear Son’s blood, thot haft purchafed and redeemed from the power of fin, of death, and of the Divel. Whereupon the fick woman {aid, Amen; 
The night following thee took good reft, and the next daie after thee was gtacioutly, 
delivered from her difeaf and ficknefs. | 
Of a comfortable Letter, written by Luther to Doctor Benedict Paul » Whofe Son 

lately before fell bimfelf to death from the top of an bouf- 
An h it bee no where forbidden in holie Scripture to mourti and to bee To méurii fos 

+ grieved for the death of a Godly childe or friend. ( for wee Have many examples ‘Pedead. 
of the Godly Patriarchs, Arch-fathers and Kings that pitifully have lamented and 
bewailed the deaths of their children, and much have perplexed themifelvs ) yet not- 
withftanding, there ought to bee a meafurein forrowing and mourning. Therefore 
(Loving Door ) you do well and right in mourning and lamenting for thedeath 
of your Son. But let not the fame exceed the meafureof a Chriftian, in refufing  Comfuis 
your felf to bee comforted, 1 would have you, Fir/t, to confider, that God gavethat 
Son unto you, and took him from youagain. Secondly, I would with you to follow the 
example of that juft and godly man, 706, who when hee had loft all his children, all 
his wealth and fubftance, at laft faid, Have wee received good at the hand of the Lord, 
why fbould wee not alfo receiv evil ? The Lord hath given, andthe Lord bath taken away; 
ble(fed bee the wame of the Lord, &c. | 

ce rightly confidered, that both good and evil cometh of the Lérd ; even fo do. Bil perverted 
you likewife, then you fhall findeand fee, that you have much more and greater gifts manser ne 
and benefits given and left of God unto you, then the evil which you now feel. But 222 “4 
you look now onely upon the evil, namely, that your Son is dead, and inthe mean 
time, you forget the great and glorious goodnefs, benefits and treafurie of God, 
namely, that hee hath given you the true knowledg of his word, hee giveth alfo unto 
you a good and peaceable confcience, which onely and alone juftly thould overweigh 
and cover all evil mifchances which may happen unto you, why then do you plague 
and torment your felf with thedeathof your Son ¢ But, put in cafethe mifchance 
which now is happened unto yourbee great and heavie, yet it is no new ching, you 
are not alone in that cafe, but you have companions which have had fuch mifhaps. 
For Abraham found and had much more forrow of heart concerning his Son while 
hee yet was living, then when hee was dead ; forthe Lord commanded him,that with 
his own hands hee fhouldfacrifice and kill him, who was his onely and beft beloved 
Son, in whofe feed God had promifed to blefs all nations on earth. How think you, 
was it at that time with him in his heare;when with his naked {word hee fhould {trike 
off the head of his Son ¢. How was it alfo (think you ) with acob’s tribulation, was 
not hee throughly poffeffed with forrow of heart, when hee was advertized that his 
loving Son Jofeph of wilde beafts was torn in pieces ¢ Or, what father was ever per- 
plexed and troubled in heart like David, when by his Son .4b/alom (whom carefully 
hee brought up) hee fo hatefully was perfecuted and driven out of his Kingdom, 
yea, when in Rebellion hee fo lamentably was ftruck through, flain, and therewichall 
was damned ¢ Doubtlefs, David’sheart atthat a by reafon of great orief ake 

) lav 
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have melred. Therefore when you rightly do behold and confider thefe and thelike 

examples of fuch high enlightned people, fo.ought you to underftand, that this your 
forrow of heart is in the leaft kinde nothing comparableto theirs. - Therefcre know 

( Loving Brother ) that God’s mercie:is greater then our tribulations, you have in- 
deed cauf to mourn, (as youthink ) bur ic is nothing elf, then Sugar mingled with 
Vineger ,» your Sonis very well cared and provided for, hee liveth now with Chrift ; 
O ! would:to God that L had finifhed my courf; I would not with mee here again, 

Self pra@ice, Your f uffering is onely a corporal crofs. -Youarea good Logitian, and you teach: 
others that Art, make ufe thereof your felf at this time, putthe famein pradtice, de- 
fine, divide, feparate and conclude, learn to diftinguifh that which is {piritual, and to 
feparate the fame from that which is.corporal..- rit haya 

Valiant {pecch © 1t-was a fine {fpeech of Aaximelian the Emperor, wherewith hee comforted King 
of Emperor Philip his. Son, who deeply mourned for,and bewailed the death of a Godly, a faith= 
Maxinili. yl and an honotable man: that was flain ina Battle.’ His words were thefe, Loving’ 

Philip, thou mutt bee wonted to thefe mifchances, thou fhalt lofe yet many of thofé 
whom thou lovett. art sel ie, 

Of Luther's comfortable praier, which hee made at his laft end, 
eA Lmightie, Everlafling, merciful Lord God, Father of our loving Lord Chrift Fefus, 1 

~ certainly know, that all which Thou haft (aid, the fame Thon art able to keep and perform, 
Thow cant not lie, ThyWordis true, Inthe beginning, Thou-promifed’ ft meer hy onely be- 

gotten Son Fefus Chrift, the fame is com, and hath delivered mee from the Divel, Death; Hell 
and Sin, and for more [ecstritie, out-of Thy eracions Will there-are prefented unto msee; the Hole 
Sacraments, the Baptifme, andthe Lords Supper. Therein is offered unto mee, the Remi(sion 
of fins; Everlafting life and all Celeflial treafure ; Ihave made use of them, have received 
them, and ftedfaftly in faith I haverelied upon Thy Word. Wherefore, 1 make no doubt at all, 
but that. Iam fecured and delivered from the Divel, Death, Hell and Sin. ‘3s thes my how, 
and Thy Divine Will and pleafure, foam I willing from bence.to departin joie and peace ac 
cording to Thy Word, and will goimoThy Bolom. © ‘4 cathy nee 

Of Luther's comforts again? fuch tribulations as concern Predeffination. 
To detein the WE ought to know, ¢ {aid Luther) that the life of a true Chriftian ftandeth in the 
Ate pm middft of tribulations, of melancholic, perplexities, troubles, lamentations, of 
‘el? death, &c.: Therefore thofe that are difquieted and plagued of the Divel with fuch 

heavie and dangerous cogitations, ought to bee admonifhed and comforted in this 
‘manner... They are God’s children,and have a gracious Father in heaven, who taketh 

“~~ “heartie care of them, as is written to the Hebrews, Aty Son,defp: fe not thou the chaftening 
of the Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked of him 5 for whom bee loveth hee chaftuerh,and 
foourgeth every Soa whom beereceiveth. If yee endure chaftning, God dealeth with you 
as with Sons, for what Son is hee whom the father chaftneth not ¢ Butif yee bee 
without chaftifement ( whereof all are partakers ) then are yee Baftards and not Sons. 
Now forafmuch as thofe are God’s children which of Satan are plagued and tor-_ 
mented in this world, fo followeth ( without all eontradiation ) that God careth for 
them as for his loving children, neither are they of him contemned nor rejected. 
Therefore they ought to bee cheerful and frolick in the middeft of tribulations and 
adverfities, and to bee {ure and certainthat Godloveththem. But, (laid Lather ) 
here fuch a perplexed perfon may object and faiec, I hear you well, but what faie you 

Kom. 5. to the fentence of S* Paul, where hee faith, Thofe which arejuftified by faith have peace 
eerie ne with God, &c. Anfwer, Trueicis, {aid Lather) they have peace in faith, but the fame 
Saint Pent peace is invifible and {urpaffeth all humane conceit. — Infomuch that beeing even in 
oughttobee death ( feeling no life atall ) wee muft neverthelefs believ that wee live, but inthe 
underftood  -(h wee feel lamenting, and forrowing, and bewailing,as David complaineth, where 

hee faith, I bave no reft in my bones, &c. » Chrift himfelf. felt no peace on the crofs: 
Moreover, if upright Chriftians (which are juftified by faith ) fhould feelno tribu- 
lations,adverfities nor vexations; to what end and purpofe then. are fo many rich coms 
forts. preached tonching-the promifes of, the Goipel of Grace ¢ As where Chrift 

faith, 
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faith, To the poor.s the Gofpel preached. Likewile, Fear not thon little jiock. Alfo, Receiv 
the weak Brethren, and let one comfort another, or comfort yee your felus together, &c. There- 
fore {eeing that upright Chriftians alwaies do feel Tribulations, forrows and perple- 
xities ; therefore wee are charged by the chiefeft and firtt Commandement of God, 
to raif up and tocomfort thofe that ftick in mourning and forrow of heart: and again, 
they that are in {uch Tribulations fhould fuffer themfelvs to bee comforted 3 orat 
lea(t, fhould put an end and meafure to the fame; fhould give more credit to God’s 
Word, then to their cogitations, to Satan’s poffeflings, and to his incorporated darts. 

Fiow wee may overcom the Tribulations touching Predeftination, 
Van an humane creature will begin to difpute touching the divine Predeftina- To abfteia tion, fo raifeth hee and kindleth in his breaft (faid Luther) an unquenchable {0m fearch- 
fire. For the more hee difputeth, the deeper hee plungeth himfelf thereinto, and at “"* 
laft hee muft defpair. ‘The fame difputation is fo odious in the fight of God, that in 
oppofition thereof, hee hath againft it ordained and inftituted the holie Baptifm, his 
All-faving Word, and the moft venerable Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, as moft 
fure and certain pawns and figns on which wee ought ftedfaftly to ftand and depend, 
yea, that wee fhould boaft, brag, and faie, Iam baptifed, I believ in Jefus Chrift, I 
have received the holie Sacrament, cc. Therefore what is it to mee, or what need I to 
difpute, whether I bee Predeftinated or not ¢ 

God (faid Luther) hath laid for us a fure foundation, on which wee ought to take 
fat footing, namely Jefus Chrift ; through him wee mutt climb up to heaven : hee 
onely and alone is the waie and the door to com to the Father. But if (in the Divel’s 1 cer. 3: 
name) wee will prefumptuoufly begin to build above at the houf top,and contemn the 
foundation and Ground, then moft certainly wee fhall get a tumbling caft, and fall. 
Of Luther's comfort which hee wrote and fentto Philip Melanéthon, who 
laie very fick, and ofthe Divel was forely tempted touching his own un- 

worthinefs in the fight of God. His lines were thefe following : 
Creari 4 Deo, Creitore meo. 
Doceri de filio Dei cy fpiritu fanito. 

[Nagnas Cui miniflerium verbi credatur. 
fum, fed < Quiin tantis malis verfarer. 

dignus fui, | Cui praciperentur ifta credere. 
Cui fub aterna ira maledittione imterminaretur, nv ullo modo de his dubita- 

'CR. 

Memor igitur ero operum tuorum, cy meditabor in fattis manuum tuarum. Paita fuper 
Dominum tuam curam, Cy ipfe faciet ac te eantries. Viriliter agite, & confortetur cor ve- 
ftruns omnes, qui {peratis in Deum. 

That is, | 
crip) Inthat Iam Created of God my Creator. 
Second, In that I am taught of his Son and the Holie Ghoft. 

Rate I ae | Third, In that 1 am trufted with the Office of Preaching. neverthele T2 Fut, In that I am in fuch Tribulations. 
hive béen wor.‘ Fifth, In beeing earneftly commanded to believ the fame. 
thie . fies In that 1 am forely threatned (under pain of God’s Wrath, 

‘ Difpleafure, and everlafting Damnation ) inany cafe notto make 
L doubt thereof. 7 

Therefore,O Lord, I will remember thy works, and meditate upon the Aéts of thy 
hand. Caft thy care and forrow upon the Lord, hee will make all well, and will rake 
care of thee. Bee of good comfort and undifcouraged,all yee that wait upon the Lord. 

How thofe are to bee comforted that are in tribulation concerning Faith, 
wee (faid Luther) they muft take heed that they bee not alone, but continually RS ace 

among the people with whom they may hold difcourf touching the Pfalms and ho- Chmiti2n like 
lie Scripture, til ova ge ; Oo2 Secondly, 
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Secondly, the chiefeft Phyfick for that difeaf ( but very hard and difficult it is to bee 
don)is, that they fiimly hold, fuch cogitations not to bee theirs, but that moft fure 

and certain they com of the Divel, therefore they muft ufe the higheft diligence to 
turn their hearts upon-other thoughts, and beat out fuch cogitations ; for, if (in 
meaning to overcom fuch temptations, or to ex{pect a good iffue thereof) they fubfift 
therein , if they drag themfelvs therewith, and enter combate with the fame, Then 
fhall they certainly finde themfelvs thereby further drawn thereinto ; yea, they fhall 
finde, that fuch cogitations in their Breafts will encreaf, untilthey get the foil and ut- 
terly bee overthrown. Therefore if fuch cogitations fall into thee, (whofoéver thou 
art) let them fallout again. For, if (with fuch thoughts) thou wilt difpute touching 
God and everlafting Salvation,then thou fhalt finde ita very hard and difficult matter 
to defift therefrom or to contemn it. But, tothe end thou maift the fooner expel fuch 
cogitations and poffeflings of the Divel, I advife thee ({aid Luther) to hear and receiv 
the words of fom God-fearing man,as a voice founding from heaven ; for,ia that fort, 
I my felf have oftentimes been refrefhed and comforted withthe words of Philip 

_ Melanéthon, hee faying unto mee, Sir ! what I faie, you muft receiv not as my words, 
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but as the word of God, whothrough mee fpeaketh unto you. This (faid Lauber) 
Ttook and believed, that it was God’s voice from heaven, there I felt well, what this 
is, Thy Word hath quickned mee, Pfalm 119. | 

Such tribulations had and fuffered Chrift, when hee faid to the Divel, Thow [halt not 
tempt the Lord thy God, with thofe words hee beat and overcame the Divel, and there- 
withall ‘hee taught us, that wee fhould and could overcom him alfo inthat manner. 
For fuch cogitations are nothing elf, but the Divel’s tribulations and poffeffings, al- 
though wee think not fo. : 

Thirdly, wee mutt diligently praie, and believ that God can and will help us, as moft 
certainly hee doth help, when wee believ. 

Fourthly, when Satan will not leav off nor defift from tempting thee, then bear 
with patience fuch deferring, let go neither hand nor foot, nor do thou faint, ( think- 
ing ) as if there would bee no end therewith, but hold out couragioufly and attend 
God's leifure, and know, whatthe Divel cannot accomplifh and win by thofe his af- 
faults, by his {wift and fudden power and craftie policie, the fame hee thinketh to 
effe@ and gain by his continuing, infifting, and by his holding on in vexing and tempt- 
ing thee, thereby to make thee faint and wearic,as in the P/alm is noted, They preffed mee 
oftentimes, but were not able,&c. Butbee thou fully affured, that in this fport and pafs- 
time with the Divel,God (with all his holie Angels) taketh delight. and joie, and affure 
thy felf alfo, thatthe end and iffue thereof will bee bleffed and happie, which thou 
certainly (halt both feeland finde. Aboveall things (faid Luther) I euly warn and 
advifethee, ( whofoéver thou art ) that thou takeft diligent heed, and beware of that 
Difpute concerning Predeftination, for thereby thou wilt bee brought tofuch a pals, 
that thou wilt nothing regard God’s Word nor the Sacraments, thou wilt hold Chrift 
rather to bee ahorrible Tyrant or a Formentor, then a Saviour 5 yea, the fame will 
utterly bereav thee of the officeand ufe of Chrift, ic will makethee to forget God ; 
toconclude, that Difpute will produce, that blafpheming of Godin thee will get the 
upper hand and bee encreafed. es 

Therefore,to arm thy felf againft this Difpute, take hold on God’s Word,in which, 
God hath revealed himfelf unto thee, and wherein thou acknowledgeft the great 
benefits of Chrift ; that for thy fake hee came from heaven, for thy good was made 
man and thy brother; yea, thy fleth and blood, that-hee took from thee all thy fins 
and loaded them upon himfelf, made fatisfa@ion forthem, and with hisbitterdeath 
and paffion made paiment for thee 'to the Father, arofe again fromthe dead, over- 
came Death, Divel and Hell, and by his afcending into heaven tookthem captive, 
and all this forthy good. Hereby thou maift perfectly fee and know, thar the fame 
is a great and unfpeakable love which God the Father beareth towards thee, in that 
hee {pared not his onely begotten Son, but gave him unto death for thee. Therefore 
fuffer not thy felf to beeled away from him by nocogitations or temptations what- 
foéver, but remain thou by Chrift lying at the breaft in the mothers Bofom, or hang- 
ing.on the Crofs. That 
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That wee ought not to Difpute of Predeftination. 

1D" pute not in any cafe (faid Luther) of Predeftination. But if thou wilt needs difpute touching the fame, then, I truly advife thee, to begin firft at the wounds of Chrift, as then, all that Difputacion will ceaf and havean end therewith. Again, if neverthelefs thou. wilt needs proceed therein and Difpute much thereof, then, Chrift, his Word and Sacraments mutt give place and bee gon. When Iam in {uch cogitations, then I altogether forget what God,and Chrift is ; yea,as then I hold him to bee a Tyrant and a Torihentor, as then, that (Laudate) ceafeth, and Bla(phemate goo 
eth on ; for, all treafure lieth hid in Chrift Jefus, but without Chrift they are alto- gether lockt up. Therefore, pi@ure thou Chrift well in thy heart, and as then Pre- deftination alreadte is in work, that is, thou art alreadie Predeftinated to falvation, for 
God forefaw before, that Chrift his Son thould fuffer, not for the Righteous but for the fake of finners. Whofo ({aid Lather) believeth that, the fame (undoubtedly) is an acceptable and loving childeof God. Therefore, in this Article wee mutt confider, Beer that God is upright and juft, Hee neither lieth nor deceiveth, Hee hath freely given defination, and prefented unto thee His onely begotten Son with all his wealth, Hee hath given thee the Baptifme, the Sacrament of the bodie and blood of his well<beloved Son, Hee hath given thee all manner of gifts both temporal and eternal, &c. When in this manner thou confideteft the great and inutterable benefits. which God the heavenly 
Father for Chrift’s fake hath given unto thee, meerly out of grace and mercie without all thy merits and deferts, without thy good works or worthinefs ; then Predefti- 
nationsis full of comfort untothee. Butif thou lofeft Chrift, then all is gon what is 
in heaven and on earth. Therefore wee ought fhort and roundly to abandon and fhun 
this Argument of Predeftination, and to give no placethereunto. 

Of the profit of the fentences touching ‘Prede/tination, 
He fentences concerning Predeftination (which to loek upon are, as if they af+ Agsinft pre. = frighted us) fhould juftly accomplifh this, namely, to demonftrate unto us the png of own weaknefs of our ftrength and abilitie, and fhould exhort us to praier, &c. When “8 (faid Lather) wee make this ufe thereof, as then wee are Predeftinated to everlafting 

falvation. But, here fom man may argue and faie, whofo is Predeftinated, the fame 
pleafeth God David was Predeftinated, therfore hee did not.unjuftly nor finned, &c. 
CAnfwer, It belongeth not unto us to cenfure according to Predeftination, but accor- 
ding to God’s Word whichis revealed, and forbiddethevil a@ions. The fault mutt Hee hint fut. hot bee impofed upon God, but upon the creature, the creature mutt bee in fault,not appa 
God, for the promifes are univerfal given to all humanecreatures none excepted. le by hid Now, if God would have all mankinde to bee faved, it is not the faule of our Lord own Werd: 
‘God (who promifeth and would alfo perform what hee promifeth) that fom areloft, 
but the fault is their own, in that they will not believ God’s promifes nor relic there- 
upon. 

Of tribulations in cogitations touching Prede/tination. 

[N difputing concerning Predeftination, itis profitable and beft, to begin below at 
Chrift, as then wee both hear and finde the Father , for}all thofe that (in this dif- 

pute) have begun at the top, have broak theirnecks. I have been well and throughly 
plagued and tormented with fuch cogitations of Predeftination , namely; would 
needs know, how God intended to deal with mee, &c. But atlaft (God bee praifed) 
I quite and clean left'and contemned them, I fwang my felf and took hold again on. 
God's revealed Will arid on his Word, higher I was notable to bring it,for an humane 
creatute can hever fearch out the celeftial Willof God, the fame God hideth for the 
fake of the Divel,to the end,the craftie Spirit may bee deceived and put to confufion, 
the revealed Will of God the Divel Hath learned of us 5 But God referveth his fecret 
Willto himfelfand hideththe fame. It is fufficient for us to learn and know Chrift 
in his ‘humianitie,in which the Father hath revealed him(elf. » But wee, like fools, re- 
gard not the revealed Word and Will of ‘the Father in Chiift, but wee will grabbls 

| Oo 3 a 
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and fearch after God's fecrets which are hid, and which God hath not commanded us 

to know; therefore {uch are ferved well and rightly, as chereupon plunge themfelvs 

into defpair. into defp Of Chrift's Tribulations. 

Hrs Cfaid Lather), onthe Tenth daie came again into Jerufalem, and on the 

Chrift fuffer- Fourteenth daic hee was flaughtered and killed. His cogitations and tribulations 
ed both in bis 

‘ 
l 

youth time, then were concerning the fins of the whole world, concerning God’s Wrath and 

and alfo inhis Peach ( of which, all Kings and great Princes ought to. ftand in fear): But when 

older 2g —(Chrift was in his youth, hee wept, then his tribulations were concerning his labor 

and pains, which hee knew and {aw would bee fpent in vain upon his own Nation the 

Jews, and thereover hee bitterly wept, becauf they refuf
ed to know the time of their 

Vifitation, but went on in fecurenefs yntil deftruG@
ion over-reached them, and lamen- 

tably beat them into fplitcers. 
| 7 

Wee alfo (faid Luther ) at this time do weep and bewa
il over the plagues and punifh- 

ments which are coming upon us in Germanic, but we
e conceal the cauf thereof, name- 

ly, Sin,which well deferveth the fame. There
fore, let us lead our lives no more againft 

the command of our {weet Saviour Jusus Cuarsrs for our deliverance coft 

him dearly, and was bloodie bitter 
unto him. 

Tt was truly a fearful cafe that fuch punishment went and paffed upon his own Na- 

tion and Citie, where his Church, his Priefts and R
ulers were. What is Babylon, or 

Nineveh, ot Rome in comparifon of Ferufalem ? What may
 wee think in Germanie,how 

it will go with us ¢ 
That wee ought to fhun folitarinefs. 

ieee: HBS Papifts and Anabaptifts do teach (faid Lather), That if wee intendto know 

ny pe cence Chrift, and to keep our hearts pure, then wee fhould covet to bee folitarie and 

: "alone, and not among mueh fellowfhip; a man fhould bee a Nicolas brother, &c. 

The fame ( {aid Luther) 1s a divellifh perfuafion directly againft the Firft and
 Second 

Table ot God’s Commandments: for the Firft Table requireth Faith and Fear, the. 

fame hee will have preached in the firft Commandement. Wee muft preach thereof 

among the people, and not creep into corners. The Second Table likewife teacheth, 

That we fhould do good to our Neighbors;therefore we fhould ufe t
heir companie and 

fellowfhip. The fame Allegation is alfo‘againft Matrimonie,again
ft Houf and Tempo- 

ral Government. Wee fee that our Saviour Chrift(when hee was here on earth)l
ed no 

fuch folitarie kinde of life,he was not much alone,there was alwaies a tumult of mani¢ 

ople about him; hee was never alone but when hee praied. 
God will have that wee go 

e 

4 Church, and with other Chriftians to hear his Word, and receiv 
the Sacraments. 

to 

Of what burt cometh of Solitarine/s. 

Again thofe Ore and greater fins are committed when people are alone, then when they keep 

that withdrew chemfelvs to. fellowthip. When Eve in Paradife walked alone, then the 

mae Divel utterly mif-led and deceived her. Moreover , where corners and folitarie 

laces are, there commonly are committed murthers, robberies, adulteries and all 

other fins; for where folitarinefs is, there the Divel hath place and occafion to lead 

people into fin, blafphemie and confufion, But whofoever is among people, and in 

honeft compante, the {fame is afhamedco fin, or at leaft hee hath no place nor oppor- 

tunitie thereunto. More then fo, out Saviour Chrift promifed, and faid, That where 

two or three bee gathered together in my Name, there 
will I bee in the midft of them. 

When King David was idle and alone, and went not out tothe Wars, then hee fell 

Pavi’sgood into Adulterieand Murther. I have my felf found, that I never fell into mote fin then 

Vie when Lwasalone. God hath created mankindeto fellowship, and not to folitarinefs, 

which with this ftrong Argument fs approved ; God in the Creation of the World 

Created Man and Woman, tothe end, that the Man of the Woman fhould havea. 

Fellow. Solitarinefs inviteth Melancholic, and one beeing alone hath off
enfive, hea- 

vie and evil cogitations, ‘To conclude,when one is alone,fo ha
th hee ftrange thoughts, 

and 
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and conftrueth a thing alwaies in the worft fenf,8¢c.Melancholie is an inftrument of the 
Qivel,through which hee accomplifheth manie things : the deeper one is plungéd into 
Melancholie,and hangeth on his cogitationis,the more the Divel eaineth to work upon 
him for thereby hee hath accefsuntous. Therefore praie Sitigently, and wher 
thou art forrowful, then have converfation with godlie people, and comfort thy felf 
with God's Word. , 

Of the forrow of beart and bloodie fiveat of our Saviour Chrift Fefus in the Garden: 
WEE finde in no Hiftories of Nations (faidZuther) that an humane creature WAS op nace: 

ever poffeffed with fuch forrow as to {weat blood, therefore this Hiftorie is cae 
wonderful ; no man can underftand or conceiv what this bloodie fweat is. Andit Agonie, 
is more wonderful, that the Lord of Grace and of Wrath, of Life and of Death, 
fhould bee fo weak and made fo forrowfulasto bee conftrained to feek for folace and 
comfort of poor and miferable finners, and to faie, Ah, loving Difciples, fleep not, 
wake a little yet, and talk one with another, that fo at leaft I may hear, fom people 
are about mee. Here the P/a/m was rightly hit home, which faith, Minwifti eum pan 
lulum ab Angelis, &c. Thou haft made him alittle lower shenthe Angels, 8c. Ah, (faid 
Luther) that bloodie {weat was fqueezed and preffed out of our blefled fweet Saviour 
Chrift Jefus, through the immeafurable heavie burthen which laie on his Tnno= 
cent back, namely, the fins of the univet{al world, againt which (doubtlef$) hee 
praicd, Domine, ue in furore tuo arguas me, nec inira tia corripias me : O Lerd.rebuke mee 
not in thineanger, neither chafker mec in thy hot difpleafare, which words (doubelefs) hee 
enlarged with deep [amentation. 

Eos ‘wee ought to defend our felvs again/? tribulation, 
N every temptation (faid Lather) wee muft take diligent heed, chat wee give fid 
place to mufing cogitations ; if wee do, then followeth-foon 2 fall thereupon, and 

wee tumble into fin, For where the Serpent bringeth the head.intoa hole, there it 
creepeth certainly after with the whole bodie, as then there is no refiftance. Theres 
fore wee are bidden to make ufe of this. ) f 

Principiis obffa, {ero medicina par ature 
And the Apoftle S* Peter alfo admonitheth us, to refift the Dive in faith, who like a 

roaring Lion goeth about, feeking whom hee may devour. Thus ought wee to carrie 
our felvs intribulations. True itis (faid Lather) firft wee ought to bee affrighted by 
reafon of our fins, but wee muft not continually ftaie and-remain in thefe affright- 
ments, but weeought to turn our felvs again to Gad’s Grace, orherwile, wee exceed 
and lean too much, on both fides, for commonly out of exceflive joie proceedeth 
fecurenefs, and again, exceffive and great fear producctl:defpair,. both which God 
(under pain of higheft punifhment) exprefsly hath forbidden s, namely, that wee 
fhould not defpair of him, and that wee fhould not bee fecurein.aur felvs.. 

Of the profit: and freit of tribulation, 
Nuo, 1541« Luther (remembring his fpiritual tribulations, having for the {pace 
of fourteen daies_ neither eaten, drunk, nor flept,). faid, At that time difpured 

much. with our Lord God out of pafsion and impatiencie, I hit God inthe teeth con- 
cerning his promifes, &c. Then God tanght mee rightly to underftand the {cripture ; 
for, if it went with us according toour wills, then wee fhould not borrow much of 
God’s Word. God will not have us to bee impatient,therefore every where in Scrip. 
ture hee chargeth, that wee fhould, hope‘arid wait, asthe Pfam faith, 7 wait apon the 
Lord. from one morning watchto another, or untilevening ; for, although God helpethi 
not fuddenly,, yet hee giveth us Grace and abilitie to bear tribulation. From hence 
Fob faith, Although God fhould flaie mee, yet will I truft in bim,as would. hee faie, Al- 
though it feemeth, as haft.thou(:God) turned thy face away from mee, yet will I 
not belfev, that thou art,mine enemie, 

ad 

Luther's bath 
of anguithy, 

CHAP, 
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CuHarp. XXXVIII. 

Of Lurwe r’s Adverfaries that wrote againtt him. 

Of Cocleus, Chaplain to George Prince of Saxon. 

B\Uch difcourf in Lather’s prefence was had, of the great, infolent and 
#\ fhamelefs boldnefs of Cocleus, who alwaies boaftedand bragged of 
#] his difputations, when as at Aufpurg, hee was alwaies {coffed at and 

a\ x4 |X| derided by Eckiws, whereupon Luther faid, Coclews made the Papifts 
(@ cS; ZAM) © themfelvsto blufh for fhame, in hearing his lies. But concerning 
SANS ZAI the little Book which hee caufed to go out in Print after the Imperial 
Diet, the fame putteth meein minde of many paffages which fell out at C4ufparg, Anno 
15 30.And alfo of things which in future time fhall bee brought to light.For,feeing hee 
will not forget the fame, fo will wee Proteftants well remember them. Hence- 
forward,! will no more anfwer any Book of Coclens which hee fhall write againft mee, 
and that will vex him fo muchthe more ; for, if Lfhould continue in anfwering his 
foolifh fopperies, then hee would grow. haughtie and proud, hee fhall fail of that 
honor which hee feeketh by and through my writings. 

Of Cocleus his feven heads againft Luther. 
CAL (faid Luther) ina Book, named mee a beaft with feven heads, whereupon 

Lather {aid, 1 like every thing very well with feven heads, but it is a great fhame, 
that feven heads are not ableto make one neck or throat. The Emperor concerning 
that Book did ufeto faic, If Lather have feven heads, hee will bee invincible, {eeing, 
that hitherto hee (having had but one) could as yet never bee overcom. 

Of Emfer, 

Never thought (faid Luther) that Emer had been fo venemousan evil as now I fee Emfer’s kna- 4 : vgs S ciraas vithmanners. hee is, hee knoweth better then hee writeth,as I well difcern in his new teftament, 
where of necefsitie hee was conftrained to ufe my tranflation, and hee did'ufe it. But 
to referv Prince George’s favour (who had conceived a Preface thereupon) hee now 
and then altered a word againft his own confcience,but that mafter whom hee ferveth, 
the fame will alfo paie him ‘his wages. | 

Of Emperor Charles bis cenfure concerning Doftor Eck and Faber, 
PT Be Emperor (faid Zuther) in my hearing {pake thefe words, My brother holdeth 

very much with Faber and Eck, yea hee greatly efteemeth of them, but doth hee 
think, that they fhould defend and maintain the Chriftian faith’ “Yea, furely the one 

Popith Pa- every daie is drunk, the other is a haunter of whores,and a meer Ideot. Hee cenfured 
pee (faid Luther) like a wife and an underftanding Prince. 

Touching the Writings of the Papifis.againSt Luther: — | 
CF all the books which the Adverfaries wfote againft mée ({aid Larhér) 1 have 

read none quite through, fave onely the little book of Era/imus Roterodamus [ Dia- 
Diatibe of — tribe} concerning Free-will, andthe fame I réadalfo in fuch fort, that oftentimes I 
ike Ate” intended to throw it under the bench. ° For all that ‘wrote agamnft mee, gave mee am- 

ple cauf foto do, and to efteem of them no otherwile ;* for when 1 had ‘read onely 
one or two leavs in any of their books, the remainder was fit for nothing but to bee 
prefented to Pilate, therewith to wipe his breech, to the end their lies too forely might 
not prefs and trouble mee. of 

See a 

Apt fpeech of 
the Emperor 
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Of Meuchlerus. 

He Book againft Prince George caufed not fo much angeras my two little books 
_& the One,againft the Emperor’s Edi& ; the Other, 2 Warning to my loving Dutch- 
mes. The fame Prince George could not endure, and for that cauf hee wrote to my 
Matter, the Prince Eledtor : afterwards hee prepared againft mee, firft azenchlerus; 
and then Cocleas: but I truft I fhall hit che right Mafter. In this my book Iam very 
milde (faid Luther) I proceed modeftly therein; but at laft, I will anfwer them 
throughly : Iwill heav thofe unhallowed Priefts out of the Saddle: I will powder 
their Ma(s-offerings in fuch fort, that they fhall not know whether they have a Sacra- 

ment or not upon the Altar. | 
Of Doétor Eck. 

| he (faid Luther) hath many fine natural. gifts. It was not his earneft meaning 
and intent to hold on the Pope’s fide; but hee held with both parties, onely that 

for his bellie’s fake hee more hypocrited or flattered the Pope: forhee is meerly a 
fwine: hee would (for gain of monie) take part with Turks and Tartarians, for when 
at Aufparg hee could not get and obteina Prebendarte, which was fold to another for 
400 Florins, hee faid, I know Popedom full well. If Luther had not dealt too hard- 
ly with mee, fo would I this hour join with him : Hees a Neutralift (faid Luther) and Nevtralijts. 

carrieth on both fhoulders, yet hee hangeth more towards the Pope’s fide ; but fuch 
people are the worft, and dothe greateft mifchief. They of Athens Cwife and under- 
ftanding people) punithed with lofs of life {uch fellows as on both fides fought praif 
and honor. Eck in Difputing, and in Collations, is well fpoken and eloquent; hee is 
jocund, merrie, and altogether life, but in Preaching, and in Writing, hee is exceed- 

ingcold. Not long fince hee faid, Hee would with that all Friers and Nuns ran out Door Eck, 4 

of the Monafteries; whenas notwithftanding, hee and his like do maintein and defend bellie fewvant, 

Popedom, and would kill and murther fuch Priefts as marrie honeft women; where- 

with they approve apparantly, that openly they maintein the Divel’s Dodtrine. 

Of Sadoletus, 

Adoletus, (faid Luther) who fifteen years had been the Pope’s Secretarie, a very 

wittie and learned man, wrote in moft courteous manner to Philip Melanéthon, but Sadoletus. 

exceeding craftily, according to the Italian cuftom, to theend (through a Cardinal- 

late) they might have brought him ontheir fide, which was don by the Pope’s ditecti- 

ons; forthe good Gentleman, M' Pope, is much perplexed, hee knoweth not how to iP 

fall upon us. Psat fia ds 

The fame Sadoletus, by reafon of his expert and {wift brain, was made a Cardinal on the 51 Pale 

by the Pope, to the end hee fhould write againftus; butin him was no underftand- 

ing of Holic Scripture, as clearly is to bee feen in his Commentarie upon the 51 P/alm, 

in which hee bringeth ftrange and impertinent things. Ah Lord God ( faid Luther ) | 

help thou; Letthy good Spirit lead us upon the right waie, Amen. 

The Papifts are proud and unlearned peopleinthe Holie Scriptures, they are able. +4.. jsnorandé 

to govern and rule no Church atall, nor to execute any Office; for they underftand of the Papits, 

nothing, they read and write nothing fincerely ; but ftiffly do fir inthe Government, ia God’s 

they callandcrie, The Decrees and Conclufions of the Fathers muft not bee put in “°° 

any doubt: what they haveacknowledged and finally concluded,the fame ought not 

to bee difputed, &c. Therefore the Pope (as hee that is full of Divels ) defendeth 

his Tyrannie, and holdeth ftrongly thereover, as wee fee in his Decrees, C. St Papa. 

40. Dift, There itis clearly written , When although the Pope did lead the whole 

world into Hell, yet no humane creature muft prefume to queftion him for the fame, 

nor once muft dare to ask, why, or wherefore hee did it ¢ 

This ({aid Luther) is moft fearful and abominable, that for the fake of his ufurped This thewetk, 

Autotitie wee fhouldlofe our fouls, which Chrift with his pretious blood fo dearly ae ees 

earned and delivered. Cohrift faith, Whoo cometh unto mee, lim will I in no wife caft chrit. 

out, 8c. Againftthis the Pope faith, Thus do I command, thus will I have it nor, Jubné. 
ana 
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and roundly. Rather then my command fhall bee negle&ted, yee all fhall bee made 
away and loft: Yet notwithftanding all this, and more, our Princes do fall down be- 
fore him, worfhip him, and kifs his feet; therefore wee oughit to withftand and refift 
him, to beat him down with God’s Word and Praier. . 

: Of Faber. 

Ato 15445 OGor Faber Bifhop of Vienna made a Sermon at Spire, at the Imperial Diet, 
one wherein hee openly {pake thefe words, Rather then I would receiv the Prote- 
ecch, ftants Faith, I would believ the Alcoran of the Turks. Whereupon Lather {aid, I fear 

alas, hee hath prophefied like. Ca/aphas, and that hee, with the reft of his Adherents, 
will bee forced to receiv the Turkith Faith, before they attain to the acknowledgment 
of the truth. 

eit Of Lemnius, 
Oncerning the confounded writings and fictions of Lemmnius, Luther {aid, behold 
how the Divel in every place fetteth upon us, wee are the mark at which all darts 

are fhot and directed , wee muft wont our felvs thereunto, hee hath alwaies fuch 
wretches in ftore, fpecially, among the Papifts, through whom hee tormenteth and’ 
falleth upon us ; the Divel doth not thistothe Turks, heeletteth them alone; but 
feeing wee preach Chrift cleerly and purely,therefore hee perfecuteth us moft fiercely 
like a roaring Lion, wherefore let us not mourn nor bee difmaied, {pecially feeing 
Chrift faith, If yee were of theworld, fowould the world love her own. But think not 

In this fore tO have better, then that which the houf father hath had. Yee fee(faid Lather) how 
donowthe that trencher-licker, Lesnius, flandreth us, fpeaketh and writeth all evil of us, hee ex- 
Adiapherifts, tolleththe Popith Bifhops our Adverfaries,and ftyleth them holie, but henceforward 
Declares, wee will not allow thereof here inthis School, forthey feek after our blood and hate 
Dippers and tis bitterly. The Bifhops (if they pleafed) might bee profitableto Germanie, but they are 
Greazets not, for they have {worn to the Pope, and although they confefs our DoGrineto bee 

upright and condemn their own, yet they can and will not endure it, becauf wee be- 
gan it not with their advice, infomuch that they are becom fuch people, as S' Paul 
nameth them, Titus 3. Awtocatacriti, who have cenfured and condemned themfelvs, 
they have none other cauf to bee againft us, thenthat weeare poor, weak and fillie 
people, but they are great, rich and powerful. 

Preschers and Yee know, that Solomon faith, Whofo giveth the ungodly right, and condemneth the 
Shepherds of  Righteons, the fame both are an abomination tothe Lord: weeare hereto refift the Papifts 
oe louln goat andthe evil, wee muft not bee filent,wee muft name the Pope,the Antichrift,hee that 
lent atfalfdo- refufeth to do fo, let him draw from hence towards Rome, and run with him to the 
ore: hangman. 
we cuenct ‘The temporal Princes are not deceived in fuch fort as‘the Popith Bifhops are. 
the enemies of therefore they are def{pairing ungodly wretches. -Iam perfwaded (faid Luther) that 
sa vos here areamong us at Wittemberg many {pies, but wee regard them nor. If they pleaf 
"eq hear or fee us, wee fhall bee well content therewith , but inthat they will prefume 

to {mite us onthe lips , and highly will extol our enemies, the fame wee will not en- 
dure. It isenough that thou Lemnius, as a Villain and a Traitor, are permitted to bee 
here among us, but wee will not endure, that with thy Books and writtings thou ex- 
tolleft the Popifh Bifhops, who are enemies to Chrift and his Gofpel, and who with 
the {word do track after our lives, and with lies would murther our fouls ; but whofo 
praifeth and extolleth them, let him for a recompence have that which Solomon {peak- 
ethof ; namely, Let the ungodly perifh andzotowrack. This admonitioh gave Luther 
openly inthe Church on Trinitie Sundaie, and afterwards hee read his printed Com- 
mifsion againft the confounded Book and blafphemie of Simon Lemuius. Such Books 
as Witzell, Telpell, Lemnius, and {uch like do write, make mee nothing atallto regard 
them. Wee fhould have no dealing with {uch poifoned back-biters and flanderers, 
they are moft deteftable and hurtful,they appear not openly upon the plain, neither do 
they com right in our fight, but out ofa poifoned hate, they fcandalize, blafphem and 
fcorn every thing moft bitterly. They boaft highly of the Fathers, but (faid Lather} 

wee 
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wee have but onely one Futher which is heaven,hee is above all fathers, their piecings 
and patchings are nothing worth, and although they write much out of an evil and 
blafphenious hate, yet wee know that their writings are altogether lies. [read no 
book of fuch fellows, (faid Luther) they write diretly again{t their own confciences. 
Coclens argued, confequented and foamed in this manner, The Article of the holie 
Trinitie is no where written exprefsly in holie Scripture, yet notwithftand ing it is be- | 
lieved ; therefore (faid hee) wee ought alfoto believ Traditions and Ordinances of 
men without God's Word, &c. Witzellis {tuft full of errors and blafphemies with- 
out all meafure and ceafing, yet the wretch is fuffered to live. Hee taught, whofo 
once is converted, the fame can fin no more, let him do what hee will, all is upright 
and good. Eventhus and no otherwife ic went with S' Pau/, whoalfo was conftrained 
tohear fuch blafphemers faie ; (When hee taught, that without the works of the 
Law wee are faved, onely by faith in Chrift ) then faid the blafphemers, let us do evil 
and fin merrily, that good may com of it, &c.’. Let us therefore praie againft their 
blafpheming. ip | 

| Of tngodly preferment. “s, 
Ention beeing once again made of that falf and perjured man Witzell, that hee 
was called to Leyptzigk, and there preferred, Lather faid, Witzell blafphemeth 

meerly out of malice againft his own con{cience, hee is a wonderful mifchievous fel- 
low. As hee was.condemned to die, and fhould have been executed, hee was faved p auical of 
at my intercefsion, and was honorably entertained, and now hee requiteth mee. But Such as are 
have patience, the wicked wretch (whohath condemned himfelf) is not worthie to Perced froin 
bee anfwered, for hee himfelf knoweth, hee maintaineth an evil cauf, but furely hee ean) 

will have his Judg,wee ought not to regard fuch a mifchievous companion, but rather’ 
wee ought to contemn him. The ,Papifts will gain nothing at all with their railing 
and blafpheming. Therefore, when they blafpheme, then ought wee to praie, to bee 
filenr, and not to carrie wood to the fire. * 
I am glad (faid Zuther) that hee is there ac Leyptzizk, like as were hee taken in a 7izel’s Divi.’ 

mouf-trap, for hee is full of very evil opinions and cogitations, when they break our, ™* 
then hee will get his paiment, fuch poifon hee fucked from Campanus, who wrote a 
blafphemous book under this title; Againft all chat were and are inthe world fince 
the Apoftlestime, &c. Hee took (faid Euther) very much at one bit’; but hee hath 
loft the general praif.. yvitzell holdeth behindethe hill, therefore his preachings are 
fo cold; yea, colder then Ice, hee dareth not break out and faie, what hee’hath in his 

heart, hee goeth like a fhakled Hare, hee feareth the cenfure of the hearers, his mouth, 

- istied and bound, his words captivated,as ina Dungeon. The words of an Artificial 
and eloquent man fhould move others, and pierce the hearts. ‘ But they that teach no- 

thing uprightly nor pure, arelike half Grecians, or half learned, fuch grown Doétors 

are Dunce-like bold and prefumptuous, as Garleftad is with his Tonto, out of which 

hee made Autos. - 

? 

Another concerning Witzell: 
witgel’s book Hen Witzell’s Book (tituled Te/ferotheca) was brought to Luther (in which hee 

| would reconcile and make an agreement touching the, controverfies bet ween the Poneto 
the Pope andLuther, meerly out of pride and prefumption) Luther faid, If Witzell Luter, 
can bring the Pope to tht pafs, then will I condefcend and yield to more on our part 
then they defire 5--but thefe propofitions are hammered and made’ rather out of fear, 
then out of any. devotion or good will. For, it may bee, thofe of Leyprzigk are en- 
clined to.court them of Vienna with thefe propofitions, as shofe that hate che Gofpel, 
for the Golpel is no DoGrine for Vfurers. 

Of the abominable prefumption of che P apifts exercifed upon the Emperor at Coftnicz. 
Emperor Si~ Seifert the Emperor by the Papifts was in manner captivated, they had him in ed the 

their power, and was conftrained'to do what they pleafed, hee was by them co.n- Pose’s priles 
pelled to puc on andto wear a Deacons coat; andin thetime of Chriftmafs to read:che net ac cofnite- 

. | . Gofpel 



4n | D. Mart. Lutheri Colloquia. 

Gofpel to the Pope, infomuch that evetie Emperor is a Deacon of the Romifi 
Church ; but the Romifh King isa Sub-deacon, hee muft read the Epiftles before 
the Pope, fo that both Empetor and King are the Pope’s Mafs fervants. The Empe- 
ror Cafter hee performed this Cerimonie or Dutie to the Pope) had never any good 
fuccefs againft the Turks, nor inGermanie. The Kingdom of Bobemiais fallen,which 
before was a very fair Kingdom. They lamentably made away that good and juft 

King wladif- King Ulediflans, and elected another King. Atlaft, when King cwatthias died, then 
ee: that Kingdom had an end. . 

Of Latomus. 

| Pops (faid Lather) was the beft among all my Adverfaries that wrote apainft 
mee: His head, his pround and point was this, What ws received of the Church, the 

fame ought not to beerejetted. This groand and Argument ( faid Zuther) hath a feeming, 
like as the Jews cried, Wee are God's people, &c. Even fothe Papifts crie likewile, The 
Church, the Church cannot Err. This was the higheft Argument wherewith the Pro- 
phets and Apoftles fought, as Mojes faith, They moved mee $9 jealoufie with that which Dewt,3 2. 

suaeiee was not God, and I will provoke them to anger with a feolifh Nation. S* Panlalfo faith, That 
$a Few (who is hid inwardly) and of God's Nation. Likewile Ifaiah faith, 4nd the 
Gentiles [hall hope upon his Name. | 

Papif’s Therefore the Papifts argue inthis manner, Is is onpofssble ( faie they ) that God 
ground. _fhould forfake his Church, for hee faith, I am daily with you unto the world’s end, &c. Here- 

unto (faid eather) wee mutt anfwer, and faie, That VYobifcum ( with yon] muft 
well, throughly and uprightly bee diftinguifhed , namely, which is that True Church 
whereof Chrift then {pake 2: Whether Chrift did mean thereby the perplexed, the 
broken and contrite hearts, or, whether hee meant the Romifh Curtifans and Sodomi- 
tical Knaves. : 

Of « Converted Papift. 

Upright-deal- PH cMelantthon fhewing Luther a Letter which hee had received from Aufpurg, 
inginmarters whereby. hee was advertifed, that a very learned Divine (a Papift ) in that Citie 
fie, "was Converted, and had received the Gofpel: Whereupon Lather faid, I like thofe 

beft that do not fall off fuddenly, but do ponder the cafe with confiderate difcretion, 
do compare together the Writings and Arguments of both parties, and laie.them on 
the gold ballance, and in God’s fear dofearch after the upright Truth : out of fuch, 
fit people are made able to fubfift in Controverfie, as. then they are enabled for the 
Combate. Such aman was. S‘ Pawl, who at the firft was a ftrict Pharifee and holie- 
worker, who ftiff and earneftly held over.and defended the Law s but afterwards hee 
taught and preached Chrift inthe beft and pureft manner -againft the whole Nation 
of the Jews. 
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Cuar. XXXIX. 

Of certain Papists fearful and fudden Deaths. 

Luruer’s Dicourf of certain Papifts fearful and fudden Deaths, 

4,0 man (faid Zuther) regardeth the wonderful figns of God which dai- 
ily are fhewen. Letus but confider how (after the Coronation of Charls 

NOI che Emperor, Avvo 1531) pitifully the Bithop.of Trier died in horrible 
MAW&ANNI fears and frightings, onely in drinking one draught. Graffe Cafimire of 
Sl Baden  faid Luther) died a {udden death at the Imperial Diet at Aafparg, 

where hee made a deep vowto die in the Wars againft mee. iy 
It is alfo well to bee noted, that within thefe few years, moft part of the sate 

an 
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Cuar.4o. Of Friers: 
perfecutors of the Golpel ( who defpightfully fpake againft God’s Word here in Ger- 
manie) have had fearful and fudden deaths, ‘The Chancellor of Trier ( who faid, They 
mia very idle peoplethat do receiv the Gofpel, &c.) died fuddenly in {peaking thofe 
words. . 
Anexcelling famous Papift (the laft week, on Bartholoniew daic, 1538) moft piti. 

fully died in defpair at Azentz’s and when hee laie at his laft gafp, hee {pake chefe 
abominable.wortds; Divel ! there thou haft the foul. 
~The Venetians General (who laid fiege againft Padua) was mortally wounded with 
a fhot,and as he was near his death, hee {pake abominable blafphemous words againft 
God’s Mother at Parana, hee railed at her with fhamelefs words, hee fcoffed griev- 
oufly ar S' Peter with words unfitting to bee uttered to modeft ears. And another 
Tealian at the fame time (as hee was ftriving with death) faid, Aty goods I bequeath to 
the world, my bodie tothe worms, my foul to the Divel. Thefe are fearful blafphemines 
which that Nation muchdoufe. Erafm Rotterdam (faid’ Luther) knoweth them and 
their doings full well. | 
One named Urbane,in the Citie of azagdeburz, fell from the Gofpel,and,as void of all 

God’s fear and fhame,hee uttered blafphemous words againft the Gofpel ; hee bound 
himfelf undera Curf, and faid, 1f7 receiv the Proteftant Faith again, then I praic God that 
the thunder may deftroie mce. Even the fame daiecamea fearful tempeft of Thunder and 
Lightning. Hee calling his words to minde, ran into the Church and caufed the bells 
to bee rung, thereby to drive the tempeft over , and kneeling: before the Altar, hee 
was ftruck by the tempeft into a trance or fwound. “Now after they had cooled and re- 
frefhed him, hee was led homiewards between two men, but in going, hee was ftruck 
again ( between thofe that led him )-in at the crown of the head, and out again at his 
Privie parts, {calding him fearfully, burned and confumed him’to death. Thefe (faid 
Luther) are fearful figns of God’s juft punifhments againft the contemners and perfe- 
cuters of the Gofpel, and his holie Word. 
Anno 15 26, 2 Frier in the Pulpit gave S' Paw? the lie, and faid, Wee ought not to 
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Popith Pre. 
bendari¢. 

Italians, 

A fearful hi- 
ftorie of a 
Blafphemer. 

God forger- 
to believ St Paul, becauf hee faid, Rejoice with them that rejoice, &c, Atthat inftant(ut- ting defperate 
tering thofe words) hee fell down ftark dead at Hildefbeim in the Pulpit. A Popifh Mi- wretches. 
nifter alfo.at Kunwald, on Trinitie Sundaie, was ftruck to death by thunder; for. hee 
madea Vowagainft the Gofpel, to oppofe the fame, and faid, If the Gofpel bee God's 
Word, fo fhould the thunder deftroie him. 

Such examples ( {aid Luther) ought wee diligently to mark and confider, for they 
are both fearful and comfortable : fearful to the ungodlie contemners of God’s Word; 
but comfortable to God-fearing, that do honor and love the Gofpel. 
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Cuap. XL, 

Of Frizxs, of their Lives and good Daies. 
- 

Of the Papist's Fafting. 

SS Ey tee 
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Safe RY as 
head 

j Be) S2\| Fafting-daie, belonged three daies of devouring. Everie Frict (to his 
esta) Evening Collation ) hath two quarts.of beer, a quart of wine, f{pice- 

PE Sesee4} cakes, or bread prepared with fpice and fale, the better to relith their 

drink. Thus went thefe poor fafting Brethren; they grew fo pale and wan, that they 

were like to the fierie Angels. | 
Pp That 

N Popedom ( faid Lather) everie thing is don without trouble; their the irier’s 
| Fafting is more eafie unto them then our eating istous. Toone faking. 
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Frier’s Cha- 
ftitie. 

The original 
of confuming 
{piricual li- 
vings, 

Friers Privi- 
leges. 

Franci{cus, 

D. Mart. Lutheri Colloquia. 

That the late of Friers ftriveth direttly again$t God's Creation. 

OD. in the beginning made but-onely one humane creature, ( which was.a 
wife Council ) afterwards hee Created alfo a Woman, then came the mifchief, 

The Friers follow'd God's firft Council, for they live alone without matrying, where- 
fore (according to their rule and judgments) it had been good, nay better, that God 
had remained by his firft Determination and Council; namely, that onely but one 
man had lived, But (faid Lather) ifthe Emperor would A@ a work worthie ofall 
temporal and immortal laud and praif, then fhould hee utterly root out the Order of 
the Capuchines, and for an everlafting remembrance of their Abominations thould 
cauf their books to remain in fafe cuftodie. For the fame is the worft and moft poi. 
foned Se&t. The Anftine and Bernardine Friers are no waie comparableto thefe.con- 
founded Lice. . 

Of the great multitude of Monafteries. 

¥He Electorate of Saxonie (faid Luther) hath had twelv Capuchine and Adinorite, five 
Preacher or Pauliner and Carmelite,and four Auftin Prier Monatteries. Thefe were 

but beggerlie Monafteries, which of themfelvsare dufted away. Whereupon an Eng- 
lifhman ( who at that time was of Lather much beloved ) faid, In England “which ts 

not many Dutch-miles long and broad ) are twentie and {even beggerlic Monafteries. 
To conclude, (faid Luther) the Spiritual Livings are Malediéteds for their original 
proceedeth from Whoring Rents and Incom, and from Idolatrie, - therefore they re- 
turn againto Whores; as they came, fo they go s evil gotten, evil fpent. Livings 
which are honeftly gained, are therewith by them alfo devoured. Therefore I advife 
you ( who are neither Church nor School-fervants, nor poor, people of families, to 
whom onely they belong ) to take heed that yee meddle not with fuch Spiritual Li- 
vings. 
is Of the privileges of Friers. ia 

Bias Friers (faid Luther) ‘have had great privileges ofthe Pope, infomuch asthey 
& were thereupon fo haughtie and prond, that they difdained the regard of Bifhopss 

they were onely and alone under the Pope; and fubje&to the Rule of‘none befides: 
For asthe Bifhop of Mersburg hada Controverfie withthe Benedict Friets, the Pope 
refufed either to meddle therewith,or to mediate the ftrife; but when ‘the Cauf.came 
before him, hee wrote to the Bifhop thus, The Romifh Stool is not able to endure 
the clamor of the Friers ; therefore hee fhould humble himfelf, and bee at peace with 
them. 

Of the Graie Friers, and of Francif{cus, 

Ferien (faid Luther) was an Italian, born inthe Citie U4, no doubtan‘ho- 
neft and ajuft man. Hee little thought that fuch fuperftition and mif-believing 

fhould proceed out of his life. There have been fo many of thofe Graie Friers, that 
they offered to fend fortie thoufand of them againft the Turks,and yet the Monafteries 
fufficiently fhould-bee provided of that Order, 

The Francifcan and Graie Friers came up under Empetor Frederick the Second, at 
which time S' E/ifabeth was Canonized-and brought into the number of Saints, 
in the year 1207. Francifcus. drove .his game Eighteen years ; as, two years 
under Emperor Philip, four years under ‘Emperor ofto, and twelv years under 
Emperor Frederick the Second. After his death hee appeared to the Pope in a 
dream, held a Cup in his hand, and 'filled'the fame with blood that raniout of his fide. : 
Is not this (think yee ) afine and ‘proper ‘piece of Government, that began with 
Dreams ‘and with Lies’ ‘Therefore the Pope ‘is not‘God’s Image, butihis Ape : Hee 
will bee both God and Emperor, as Pope Jn#ocens the Tihtrd faid, I will either take 
the Crown from Emperor Philp, or hee fhall takeithe famefrom mee. ©! (aid La- 
ther) fuch hiftories‘onght diligently to bee defcribed, tothe end the pofteritie may 
know upon what grounds Popedom wasand is ere@ted, -built and founded;. namely, 
upon meer Lies and Fables. If I were younger, I would write a Chronicle of the 
Popes. of 



Cuap. 40. Of Friers. : 45 (Wi 
ee Of the Pillars of Popedom. 
[Ee Pope’s Kingdom ftandeth upon Laws, Decrees, and upon Jurifdidtions ; that qe A. is, meerly upon Superftition, Mif- believing and Idolatrie. The Bare-foot Friers Ral, have been the chicfeft and powerfulleft helpers arid fupporters of the Pope. The Do- Preaching Hay minicafiri and preaching Friers are the boafting and glorious Atlants, they hunted af- Bart,foot Fri ae tet honor out of the fhame and confufion of othets: they throughly burned their fin- holders o¢ che ek gers on Doctor Reuchlin, manie of them have undertaken themfelvs againft mee, and Pope's Backs 1 have driven ftrange pranks, butall to their own hurt and prejudice. In the Council We now approaching, they, doubrlefs, will prefume on theit clamoring and crying, and al (as heretofore they have don) will faie, What is the Bible or Scripture? wee ought | | ) to hearken and to bee obedient tothe Church and Councils; (as if the Church had a nothing to do with the Bible and holie Scripture ) therewith (faid Luther ) will they ae prefume to out-crie us. nt 
The Prophets in fuch fort were alfo dealt withall, they were rejeGed and reproved | ni _ as beeing inthe wrong, which plainly wee fee in Jeremiah 29 ( when hee {pake againft , HO Zephanias the Prieft ). The Lord hath made thee a Prie(t in the fread of |ehoiada the Prie#, wi shat yee fhould bee officers in the honf of the Lord, for every man that is madyand maketh bim- We felf 4 Prophet, that thou fhouldft pat him in prifon, and in the flocks. Now therefore why baft ae thou not reproved Jeremiah of Anathoth, which maketh himfelf a Prophet to you ? an 
Out of this fentence (faid Luther) it is evident, that the Priefts were placed in prietts office} Wait the higheft Office, and abufed their power againft the godlie and upright Prophets ; the higheft. Wh therefore it muft go and bee don ini fuch fort, that the ungodlie fhall tread the godlie . ih under feet, and under the color of godlinefs fhall fupprefs them ; but happie is hee that 

is not offended therewith. ; 7 
If (faid Luther) the Pope fhould go about to hunt away the begging Friers, then To tiourj(t 

hee would prepare a fine game and fport ; for hee hath enabled them, hath madethem Serpents in thé 
fat, and harbored them in his bofom: Hee hath given unto them the greateft and Bolom, 
moft powerful Princes to bee their Protectors. Now ifhee fhould offer to drive them 
away, then all would combine againft the Pope, would inftigare the Princes againft 
him. For divers Kings and Princes, yea, the Emperor himfelf, have Friers to their 
Confeflors sthey would finely perfuade them. The Friers were the Pope’s Columns; 
they carried him like asthe Rats carrie their King. I (faid Luther) was our Lord God’s 
Quickfilver which hee threw into the Fifh-pond; that is, which hee caft among the 
Friers. The.Capuchénes properly are the Lice which the Divel fet on Adam’s skin » the 18 
black {pot which they have on their back, is, simulatio pemtentiz, The Preaching He th 
Friers are the Fleas which continually-have bitten one another. : i 
A Frier is evil every kinde of waie, whether in the Monafterie, or out of it. For A i 

as Ariftotle giveth an example touching fire, that burneth whether it bee in Ethiopia, or | 
in Germasie : Even fo is it likewife with the Friers, Significans naturam now mutari cir- Me | 
cumftantiis loci ant tempor, that is, Nature is not changed by any circumftances of time or A | 
place. ; 

Hah 
11) jh 

Of the Frier’s ignorance in good Arts. Mt 
[N Italie was a particular Order of Friers, called Fratres ignorantiz, that is, Brethren Soul af chats i 

of ignorance : Thefe were forced to take folemn Oaths, that they would Neither were made Hy 
know, learn, nor underftand any thing at all; but fhould anfwer all Queftions with preachers, 
Nefcio. Truly (faid Luther) all Friers are well worthie of that Title, for they onely 
read and babble out the words, but they regard not to underftand them’: they faie, 
Although wee underftand notthe words, yet the Holie Ghoft underftandeth them, 
and the Divel flieth away. This was the Friers higheft Argument, who are enemies | 
to all good Arts and learning ; forthe Pope and Cardinals conclude thus, Should Hi) | 
thefe Brethren ftudie and bee learned, fo would they mafter us, &c. Therefore, sac- 
cum per neconm, thatis, Hang a bag or ack about their necks, and fend them begging 

Bp 40) alos woried Mii of 
through Cities, Towns; and Countries. 
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chryfoftoms fen- 
tence touching 
Friers. 

D. Mart. Lathert Colloquia. 

Of the Covetoufne/S and Deceit of the Capuchine Friers. 

A honeft Matron here in Wittembere complained of the Covetoufnefs and De- 

ceit of the Capuchine Friets, one of which had perfuaded her Father upon his 

death-bed to bequeath fomthing to. their Monafterie. And as, by reafon of her Fa- 

ther’s charge and command, fhee had given to the Guardian 400 Florins tothe ufe of 

the Monafteric. Hee conftreined her to make adeep Vow, and to fwear, that thee 

would difcover the fame to no humane Creature , infomuch that the fame Frier kept 
that monic to himfelf, which courf hee ufually took, to the great hurt and damage of 

all the Children and Orphans inthat Citie. At laft,by command from the M agiftrate, 

fhee was.compelled ro difcover how the Frier had dealt with her. Many fuch and the 

likeexamples have been found, yet no creature dared to. complain thereof: there 

was no end or meafurein robbing, filching and ftealing by thofe infatiable monte dif- 

eafed wretches. 

That the life of Eriers is of equal value with holie Bapti/m. 

Wien a Erier receiveth his Order and Profeffion,then hee changeth his name ; for 

the Papifts allege, that as then hee is as newly again Baptifed; wherewith they 

evidently thew and believ, that they held fuch Order and Profeffion of equal value, 

nay, higner then Chrift’s holie Baptifm. Fie on the maledi@ed wretches (faid Lu- 

ther) how date they prefume to compare humane toies and fopperies with God’s moft 

venerable Sactaments, and fo with feet ro tread and trample upon the Blood of Creift. 

Therefore thelife of Friers is an ungodlie ftate and calling, and both in life and do- 

Grine dire@ly againft God, and his Word, for there is no ftudying in Monafteries; 

but a darkning of the Holie Scripture ; no Frier ftudieth therein, except happily fom 

one have the fpecial grace to read the Holie Scriptureas Thad. 

Chryfoftom faith, A King glittereth, and hath a repute by. his Crown , but a Frier 

by his external virtues, Chee fhould have faid ) by his hypocrifte. A King, a Prince, 

or Potentate({aid Luther goeth daily about with high and excellent virtues wherewith 

they are (or fhould bee ) adorned but the beft Frier hath oncly his own felf-chofen 

works, which hee aéteth at his convenient times and leafure. 

How two Friers, a Capuchine, and a Preaching Frier, preached 

Hair the one againSt the other. | 

T Usu er took in his hand a young Sparrow, and faid, Thou Bare-foot Frier 

with thy graie coat, thou art the moft mifchievous bird. I would wifh that fom 

one would, write a Declamation of a paflage that happened at Erfurt, in the time of 

my beeing there in the Monafterie,namely ,a Preaching Frier and a Bare-foot wandred 

together into the Countrie.to beg for the Brethren, and to gather Alms. Thefe two 

Pride under 
mear-habic. 

plaied upon one another with unprofitable words in their Sermons. The Bare-foot 

Frier preaching firft, faid, Loving Countrie people, and good friends! Takeheed of 

that bird the Swallow, for itis white within, bur upon the back it is blacks it is an 

evil bird, alwaies cherping, but profitable for nothing, and'when it is angred, fois it 

altogether mad ; it pricketh the Kine,and when it fouleth,fo maketh it people blinde,as 

in thebook of Tobit yee read thereof. “This Bare-foot Frier hereby intended to paint 

ont the preaching Friers that wear onthe outfide black coats, inward they wear white 

‘Bandillions. Now asin that afternoon the Preaching Frier came into the Pulpit, hee 

plaied likewife upon the Bare-foot Frier, and faid, Indeed ( loving friends ! ) I neither 

may nor.can well defend the Swallow, but the eraie Sparrow is far a worfand more 

hurtful bird then the Swallow ; for hee robbeth, ftealeth, and devoureth all heecan 

‘get, as, Oats, Batlie, Wheat, Rie, Apples, Pears, Peaf, Cherries, &c. moreover hee 

is-allo.a luftful and leacherous bird ; his ereateft Art isto crie, Scrip, forip, &c-Here- 

with({aid Luther)one begger endeavor'd to hinder another;a good Rbetorscws were here 

“‘neceffaric to amplifie and enlatge this paflage,and to explainit: But the Bare-foot Prier 

yought with better colors to have painted out the Preaching Frier, for they are the haugh-
 

tieft Buzzards and right Epicurés that go on in particular pride, Again, the Begene or 
fe 
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Barefoot Friers(under the color of fanGtitie and humilitic)aremore proud and haughtie then Kings or Princes, and moft of all have imagined and deviled lies, 

Not long fince King Ferdinand came into a Monafterie where then I was, in which 
Monafterie, with very fair letters, were written on the wall as followeth: 

MM. NN. MG. M. M. M. M. 
The King ftood looking upon thefe letters, mufing what they might fignifie; where- A brief de ferte upon his Secretarie faid, If your Majeftie would give mee leav,and not bee difpleafed, prion of the I perfuade my felf I can thew what thefe letters mean. The King gave him leav, and “€odlie. 
faid, It fhould bee.no prejudice to him. Then the Secretarie {aid, azentitur Naufea (who 
was the Bifhup of Vienna), Aentitur Gallus (hee was the King’s Court Preacher), Mentinntur Majores, Minores (thofe were the Bare-foot Friers ), AGnotaurii ( thofe 
were particular Friers that dwell inthe 4/ps), The King hearing this, hee bit his lip, 
pafs’d it over, and went away. This (faid Luther) was very Court-like expounded 
by the Secretarie. 7 

I would with ( faid Zuther) that the Field Monafteries and Foundations might ree To make ufe main, for the maintenance of poor perfons and Church-fervants (as from the firft bee of Field-mo- ginning of my writing I have alwaies fhewed ) for out of fuch Monafteries and Foun. "@Meries. dations, expert and fit people may bee taken and chofen for Church: officers, for Tem- 
poral and Houf-government. aha aa 

Atthe firft (faid Luther) the Franci(can and Graie Friers boafted, that they lived ‘Friers foun- according to the Gofpel of Chrift, whenas they taught nothing at all of Faith, of dations are 
Hope, Love, nor of true and upright good Works, but onely of bafe, cold and felf- *™ 
chofen external operations, of feigned povertie and chaftitie, &c. 

Of Widows. © 
SAint Paul condemned fach Widows as break their firt faith, 1 Tim. 5. Which Saine Paws . fenfence the Fathers (yea, S' Auftinhimfelf ) drew and fignified upon the vows of fpeech of wis Friers, whenas notwithftanding the text cleerly fpeaketh of Widows that were dows. maintained and nourifhed by common Alms. -Ah God, (faid Luther) how foon and lightly do they fall which are bewitched with fuperftition and misbelief, and fol- low the opinions of the multitude, like as when Wood or Straw beeing rowled in the water ftirreth up gravel and mire, even fo likewife goeth it inthe Church. 

Of Sant BERNARD, 
G Aint Bersard ({aid Luther) was the beft Frier, whom I love above all the reft 5 Yel, Saint Berwaid hee dared ro faie, It were a fign of damnation, if one remained not inthe Monafterie, the beft ee 

yet noc alto- hee had under him three hundred Friers, among all which not one was damned if his gether pirre, Opinion were true ¢ Sedvix credo. After his death, one wrote much ungodlinefs 
namely, that before S‘ Bernard's death,no foul wasfaved. S* Bernard lived in danger- ous times under Emperor Henrie the fourth and fifth, under Emperor Conrade, and Le- 
tharius ; hee was an experienced and praétifed Frier, but hee gave an evilexample. 
The Friers, {pecially the Minorites and Francifcans, had the beftand eafieft daies 
through hypocrifie,they touched no monie,yet they werethe ticheft,and lived in great 
quietnefs. The maledicted life Friers began betimes, when people under the color 
of pictie abandoned Temporal dealing, this was and is very hateful,and produceth 
much loathing ; butthe ftate and calling of a true Chriftian( which God ordained 
and founded) confifteth in three Hierarchies, namely, in Domeftick, in Temporal, and 
Church-Government. 

That a Friers life is a denying of Chrijt. 
WV Hote voweth to lead a Monafterie life (faid Luther) the fame intendeth td lead To caf up | a better lite then another humane creature, and with his life, not onely to help Werks. 
himfelf, but alfo other people. This is nothing elf, then direétly to denie Cahrift, and 
to tread under foot his precious metits, which is an apparant blafpheming of God ; 
fie upon thee thou envious Divel, 

eae, of 
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Of the Crowning of Nuns, and the Matrimoile(s Monafterie kinde of life. 

He unmarried life is a great hypocrifie and wickednefs, infomuch that under fuch 
i Uiete the Fathers of the Church were deceived ; Auftin, who although hee lived 
inthe good andacceptable time, yet hee was deceived through the Crowning of Mo- 
nafterie Nuns and Virgins, and although hee gave them leav to marrie, yet hee faid, 
they finned in marrying and did unright againft God. Afterwards whenthe time of 
wrath and blindenefs came, and the truth was hunted away,and lying got the upper 
hand, then the Generation of poor women kinde was contemned under the color of 
great holinefs, which in truth was meer hypocrifie. But Chrift with one onely fen- 
tence confuteth all cheir arguments ; namely, God created them Male and Female, 
The holie Fathers wrote very impertinently of matrimonie. $' feronimus wrote of 
a married man, who (in the time of Pope Damafus) had had twelv wives, and took 
one wife that had had nine husbands, but hee, out-living her, went with herto the 
Grave, hada Garland upon his head, Triumphing, as having got the ViGorie. 
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Cuap. XLI. 

OF CARDINALS AND BISHOPS. 

Of the Cardinal of Saltzburg. 
SS5, 1 N the year, 1530, (laid Luther) Philip Melantthon at Aufpure was 

~a@al fix whole hours together with that fwift brained Cardinal of 
J Saltzburg, and among other difcourfes, hee had much fpeech with 
%i him about Religions in the end the Cardinal {aid unto him, Domine 

Philippe, wee Priefts were never yet good; wee know that your 
Doéirine is right, but yee ought to know again, that never yet any 
man was able to overcom the Priefts,neither will yee bee the firft. 
d Lather) was the Son of ahorf-rider in 4n/parg, whofe father had 

been ofan antient and good defcent.and familie in that place,but by reafon of pover- 
tie hee cameto bee a fervant. This was the firft Cardinal in Geraayze, and through his 
fitters preferment grew well acquainted in Emperor Maximilians Court,and afterwards 
in a Legation was fent tothe Pope to Rome,and was made Coadjutor of the Bifho- 
prick of Saltzburg. This Cardinal ({eeing on a Sundaie,a great multitude of peoplein 
this Citie running to hear the preaching of the Gofpel) faid; What fhall wee fhepherds 
do, how go our fheep-onin error, well I know no remedie ¢ Luther (peeing hereof 
advertifed) faid, This Cardinal one daie will finde, that God will cauf his guiltie con- 
{cience to bee ftinged, hee better loveth his Cardinals Hat, then the Divine Truth, 
hee feareth the lofs of it and of his Bifhoprick, hee believeth nor, that God is able to 
put down the mightie from their feat, and to exalt the humble and meek, hee is of a 
cowardly difpofition, hee cannot long hold out, his confcience pricketh him too too 
forely. The Papifts differ among themfelvs, they cannor agree in their own Ped- 
leries. For Anna, 1530, In the proceeding at 4u/purg, they madeno mention (no. 
not fo much as one word was {poken) of the Article of the Pope’s Primacie,or Vi- 
carage of St Peter, which was wont to bee the chiefeft Article of whole Popedom. 
Wee ought (faid Luther) to fet upon fuch an evil,fuch an'ungodly and infolent crea- 
ture, wee ought to preach, to teach,and to write againft him. If God fpare mec life 
and health but onely one half year, fo will I fetch a dance with that bride over block 
and ftone. I would with that the Lawyers alfo appeared inthe Game, fo would I 
throughly tug andteachthem, what Subjectum juru is. | acknowledge Fus is alto- 
gether afair Spouf fo long as fhee remaineth in her own bed ; but when thee ftridesk 

into 
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nto the bed of another, Cand will rule Divinitie inthe Church) then fhee becameth 
a great firumpet and a whore, therefore Jus mutt ftand nncovered before Divinitie. 
Luther (fell continuing his difcourftonching this Cardinal and other Bifhops) faid, I 
never read {uch fundamental and fearful examples of hearts hardning as even in them, 
they far furpafs the Jews, Pharaoh and others; in a word, they are next neighbors to 
the Diyel, my heart panteth and quaketh when Ithink on them. Ar the Imperial 
Diet at Worms, t prophecied unto them, that the time would com when willingly they 
would receiv the acknowledged Truth, but they fhould then fail thereof, in regard 
that meetly out of wickednefs they now condemned the fame. This prophecie (alas) I 
have out-lived, they confefs that our Do@rine is upright and true, but the hardened 
wretches do it to provide for the bellies want; therefore I now prophecie unto them, 
that they fhall go to ground and bee deftroied, but I hall not live to fee the fame. 
This Cardinal of SaltXbarg aid Luther) is nota frater ignorantia, (ed frater Malitie , 
that is, wot a Brother of ignorance, but a Brother of Malice, hee is a great Epicure, hee 
caufeth himfelf to bee led, hee liftneth what people faie, hee maketh a fhew of amitic 
and meeknefs, but hee is not in earneft, hee can artificially fit and prepare himfelf to 
peoples humors, like the /talians, who give good words out of falf hearts ; Luther 
deeply fighing over him, faid, Loying Lord and Saviour Chrift, give mee life and 
ftrength,that I may fhave the Crown of this Prelate, for hee isa craftic derider of thy 
name,lice is. an off-{cummed knave,hee fticketh not to boaft,that very few of his Stra- 
tagems have failed him. When lately (faid Lather) I wrote exceeding harfh and fiercely 
to this Cardinal, and with grievous words touched him with fcoffing and {corning. 
Then hee confeffed, that in caufes of Religion hee was in the wrong, therein hee 
would give place to Luther, and fuffer himfelf by himto bee taxed ; butin other 
‘Temporal and State cafes hee would yield nothing at all unto him. I fee (faid Lather) 
I muft rowf him betterup. Ah, Lord God, wee ought with Thee not to dallie nor 
to abufe Thy name, fufficient itis, that wee have finned againft Thee, wee ought 
therefore to repent and bee forrie for our fins, furely this Cardinal hath no confcience 
at all, hee is like that Souldier which lately came unto mee, whom I admonifhed to de- 
fift from his wicked kinde.of Jife s hee anfwered mee, and {aid, If I fhould think there- 
on,then fhould Inever go to the Warsagain ; even fois it with this Cardinal. The 
good and godlie Princefs Electrix of Saxonie lately asked mee ( {aid Luther), If yet any 
hope were to bee had of this Cardinals converfion ¢ I anfwered, I believ nor, how- 
ever it would bee.a great joie unto mee, if intime heerecalled himfelf, were won and 
repented ; but there is lictle hope,thereof, I would rather believ and hope the fame 
in Pilate, in Herod.and Dioclefian who finned openly ; the Princefs repliedand faid, 
God is Almightie and merciful, who had received Judas again, if hee had repented. 
Luther an{wered, True, gracious Madam, God would alfo receiv Satan to mercie, if 
from his heagt hee,could faie, God bee mercifulto mee a finner. Butalas, of this 
Cardinal there is no hope, for hee oppofeth the acknowledged truth , few daies fince 
hee caufed thirteen Chriftians lamentably to bee flain, for.receiving of the Come 
munion in both kindes. . True itis, God is Almightie and merciful, Hee can,do more 
then wee are able to think ; but Hee will do no more then what Hee hath concluded 
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to do, as S‘ Paw faith, Whom hee Predeftinated, them hee alfo called, &c. Whenour®™. % 
Lord God faith, I will not do this orthar, then itis time forus.to:bee gon,and to fet 
our hearts at reft,as God {aid to Samuel, Why mourneft thoufor Saul:whom Ihave rejected ? 
Therefore (faid Luther) all my hope is gon touching this Cardinal, I committhe cafe 
to God, Hee will fwaie the fame. This.Cardinal faid Luther) wrote oftentimes very 
friendly unto. mee, thinking togreaf my lips, infomuch as I gave him literal advice 
to take awife, but inthe mean time hee intended with {mooth words to deceiv mee ; 
but atthe Imperial Diet.at Au/parg I learned to know him right, yet neverthelefs hee 
ftill pretended great friendfhip towards me¢, and incaufes of weight would alwaies 
make choice of mee,to bee an Umpire. After my departurefrom the Diet, hee af- 
fembled the Citizens together, and uttered unto them thefe words, Loving peaple, 
bee obedient unto mee, and receiv the Sacrament in one kinde, fo will. 1 not onely. bee 
a gracious Lord unto you, but alfoa Father, a Brother and a Friend,and I will procure 
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from the Emperor great priveleges for you. But in cafe you refufe to bee obedient 
herein, fo will I bee your utter enemie ; I will bring you and your Citie into utmoft 
conhifion. Werenorthefe words (faid Lather) rather of a Rapfacis, or of the Turk 
kifh Emperor, then of a Prelate. 7 

I will leav this Teftimonie behinde mee (faid Luther) touching this Cardinal, 
namely, excepting Nero and Caligula, hee is the greateft Knave that ever came on 
Earth. Hee fought wonderfully toenfnare mee; infomuch that if our Lord God in 
{pecial manner had not preferved mee, hee had taken mee Captive. Ayno 1525, hee 
fent one of his Doétors unto mee with a prefent of two hundred Hungariag 
Duckets, which hee caufed to bee given to Kate my wife; but I refufed to receiv them, 
and charged my wife nor to meddle therewith; for (God bee praifed ) I never had 
thename to bee a Monie-taker. 

Of other Popifh Bifhops. | 
Tie Bifhop of Wartzbarg maketh a fhew as if hee held almoft with us; for hee {uf. 

fereth the Singing-men in the Quire to marrie Nuns. Hee ‘ately advifed a Pre. 
bend alfo fecretly to take a wife, faying, That Matrimonie was juftifiable, if it -wete 
celebrated privately,and that fom God-fearing witneffes there by. 

The Bifhop of Cameris {aid Lather) oppofed and confuted ‘the Pope's Primacie, 
hee faid fhort and roundly, That the univerfal Church ftood not upon a particular (or 
uponthe Romifh) Church ; hee proved the fame thus, The Church is able to ftand 
and remain in atid upon one onely fingle pefon, asin the time of Chrift the Church 
was and ftood inand upon onely Marie the mother of Chrift, and upon the Malefae 
cor onthe Crofs. Moreover that Bifhop mainteined, and faid, Like asthe Apoftles 
fell, even fo their Succeffors might fall likewife,and thofe which came in their places ; 
therefore ( faid hee ) the Church ftandeth not upon a certain place, nor is it dire@ed 
toan orderly Succeffion. This Bifhop ( faid Lusher) {pake the truth undantedly, and 
thereby hee gained the love and fear almoft of all the reft,; But if now any Bifhop 
among them fhould faie fo much to this Tyrant the Pope, fo fhould hee furely die. 

The Bifhops which are now at Rome under the Pope ( faid Luther) are poor {nakes; 
they are Lords onely but by name and title, they are fain to go on foot, and in cafe 
any of them have an horf to ride on, fo muft hee keep and maintein the fame by ano- 
ther Office; forthe Pope hath innumerable many of Tablers or Commoners, that 
are fain to buie their privileges with many thoufands of Duckets, to the end they af- 
terwards may have ex{pectations of Bifhopricks or Prebendaries in Germanie and other 
Countries. Oneof his Tablers muft paie for an Exfpeétant at the leaft three thou- 
{and Duckets. Sothat the Pope’s Kingdom is meerly a defolation and tearing in pie- 
ces the Domeftick, the Temporal and Church Government. It is far more mifchie- 
vous then any othertyrannie which proceedeth and breaketh through by force ; For 
the Pope teareth in pieces all divine ordinances with deceit and lies. The Bifhops in 
Italie, in France, England and in Spain, commonly are Counfellors to thofe Kings, by 
reafon they are poor: But in Germanie the Bifhops are rich and powerful, and ablo- 
lutely do rule and govern. 

The Popith Bifhops do execute nothing what their Offices and places do require. 
Our comfort (faid Lather) isthis, They are not the true Church ; forthe fame ftan- 
deth in need of fuch as diligently drive the Office of Preaching, of Baptizing and Ad- 
miniftring the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 5 therefore they are not upright nor 
true Bifhops, in regard they are not according as St paul defineth and defcribetha Bi- 
fhop, Tit. 1, namely, One that holdeth faft the faithful Word as hee hath been taught, that 
Lee may bee able by found Doctrine both to exhort and to convince the gainfaiers. For the 
Church ftandeth inneed of the Doétrine, firft, Of the Law, what wee are bound to 
do. Secondly, Shee hath need of the Do@rine of Juttification and Santification, how 
wee are juftified and fandtified before God namely, fo far as the Holie Ghoft work- 
eth inus; for hee muft bee the onely Mafter. Thirdly, Shee ftandeth in need of Praier, 
and of Thankfgiving, to the end wee may continually grow and encreaf inthe true 
Faith, upright Confeffion, and in good Works. 

Luther 
5 



C whats Of Cardinals and Bifbops. 
Lather in his Difcourfremembred the Bifhop of Brandenburg, with whom hee ftood 

Godfather on Eafter daie, 1544. The fame Bithop of -his:own accord gave himfelf 
tothe Golpel, and fiercely {pake againft Popedom, againtt the Mafs, the Canon, and 
againft the Offering Ex opere operato, when the Prieft in Blevating’ the Oblate faith. 
God! Loffertothee, Hac dona, bac munera, & bec [acrofancfa, whenas hee eateth noe 
thing but a bare piece of bread, for hee uttereth thefe words before hee confecrated. 
Would to God ( faid Lather) wee had more of fuch good and godlie Bifhops. God 
hath given usalfo certain Univerfities , as, Wittemberg, Leyptzig, Roflock, Copenhagen, 
ies and Erfart, weeex{pe sZentz alfo will com in, of Cols wee have no 
ope. 
Luther (continuing this his Difcourf ) withed happinefs and God’s bleffing to Do- 

Ctor Celarius, and to Doctor Anthonie Lauterbach in their Bifhopricks, (naming them 
Bifhops) they (faid Lather) are upright Bifhops, and have a greater Charge and Su- 
perattendens then St Cauftinhad; for Hippo was not fo big as Drefdew. If St Auftin 
had been troubled with fuch affairs as now the Shrovetide Vizardlie Papiftical Bifhops 
are, then hee neither could have written great books, nor pteached. ‘To conclude.the 
Popifh Bifhops are the peftilence and poifon of the Church and Policies they are the 
difturbers of both Governments. I intend with all diligent endeavors ( {aid Luther) 
to help, that the fmall Foundations and Bifhopricks may remain, to the end that Prea- 
chers and Minifters from thence may bee chofen: as for the great Bifhopricks, the 
fame (do I what I can) will bee Temporal. If wee fhould fuffer all ro go down, 
from whence then fhould wee have Preachers and fervants; forthe Common Plebs 
or people neither will nof fhall maintein us, neither are wee able to maincein our felvs; 
therefore let us preferv this means, And I now intend ( {aid Luther} for that end and 
purpofe to make a requeft to the Princes of the Empire in my book of the Church: The 
Bifhop of Ey/tach freely and openly faid to the Emperor in my hearing ( faid Lather); 
That the courf of the Gofpel ought not to bee hindered. The Bifhop of Azeiffen (at 
the daie of Affemblie held at Leyptzi¢ )earneftly advifed, That the marrying of Priefts 
might bee decreed and eftablifhed, and that the Sacrament might bee Adminiftred 
Sub utraque {pecie, that is, Under both kindes. If this were don (faid Luther), then had 
wee fufficient. That Matrimonilefs life of Priefts began not above five hundred years 
fince; namely, in the time of Bifhop U/rich, and they labored about it at leaft one 
hundred years before they {waiedit. And when the Bifhop of Erfart began to put 
it in execution, they flew him. 

Hiw far Bifhops are to bee endured. 
aoe 1534, the 15 of Afaie (beeing Affcention daie ) Lather dined with the 

Prince EleGor of Saxon, and after dinner they confulted and concluded , that 
the Bifhops might bee fuffered to remain by their Autoritie, if they abjured the Pope; 
led godlie lives, furthered the Gofpel, and were obedient to the Prince. Asthen 
(faid Luther) wee would give and appropriate unto them the JurifdiGion and Power 
to Ordain Servants of the Church. But Philip Melancthow adviled the contratie, and 
faid, There will bee danger therein,whenthey examine. Whereupon Luther replied; 
and faid, Our Bifhops firft muft hold examination, and afterwards with laying upon 
them the hands, Ordain: Such a Bifhop ( {aid Luther) am I now. 

Of the word |, Bifhop || from whence it came, and what it is called. 
He Office and Charge of a Bifhop ( faid Lather) is great, itis a matter of high 
importance, for oneto have committed to his cuftodie and care a Herd, not of 

Goats or Swine,not of Silver or Gold, but the Herd and Sheep of Chrift. Inthe High 
Germane tongue, I can finde no word that plainly and properly giveth this word 
[ Bifhop jas forthe Greek word smaoadv, the fame is, To have regard, to have a care, Or, 
diligently to mark, from hence Miniftersand Preachers are named, Carers or Sorrowers for 
the Souls, Stewards and Shepherds. Ic is originally not unfitly Tranflated [ Bi/bop 
[ Byfheep | who alwaies ought to bee By the Sheep, continually to look untothem,<&c. 

This fair and glorious name and title by the Papifts is fhamefully abufed and ee 
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ed.; for it is made not onely a name of temporal honor and dignitie, butalfo it is made 
{prighting of amasked Tyrant.Like as alfo this word Spiritwal is abufed, and 5 piritual 
Livings have the name of Tribute, Fie on this abominable abufe. In thetime of Fero- 
aymus Bifhops. were named onely Priefts. and Deacons, as his Epiftle to Evacrins 
ewes At that time were neither Cardinals, Primates, nor Patriarchs; but Bi- 
fhops, Elders and Priefts, Shepherds of Souls, or Minifters and Deacons: But now 
they are grown to fuch-a {warm, that the Church, che Spouf of Chrift, is altered and 
changed, and is becom the Stews of the Pope, which onely hath an external vizard 
and feeming, but inwardly fhee is without God’s Word. 

S‘ Peter ({aid Lather) faw well in the Spirit the ungodlie doings of his Succeffors 
and Lievtenants, which would do every thing by conftraint, unwillingly, and for the’ 
fake of lucreandgain. Wherefore hee left them a found Jeffon of exhortation,there- 
by to warn them, where hee faith, The Elders which are among you Lexhort, who am alo 
an Elder, and a witne/s of the fufferings of Chrift, and alfoa partaker of the glorie that fhall 
bee revealed. . Feed the flock of Goa which is among you, taking. the overfight pose 
by conftraint , but willingly’, not for filzhie lucre, but of a ready minde. Who doth this? 

., With this fentence ( faid Luther) hee ftriketh Popedom down,as with a fierce and 
powerful Thunder-clap 5 for they drive onely filchielucre, and aim at honor, monie 
and wealth. 

Toconclude, that Bifhop, that Prieft, Preacher. or Minifter, which in his confci« 
ence hath this witnefs, which concordeth with that fentence of S' Peter, the fame may 
well bee joifull and glad, and merrily may attend upon Chrift the Arch-fhepherd, 
may juftly boaft and faic, Here I ftand and preach , called*thereunto of God, who 
hath ordained and fent mee. In like manner, the hearers of {uch an one may furely 
believand faie; Here I fic, and I hear not an humane creature fpeak, but God him- 
felf, 8c. In {uch fortthe Church ftandeth truly and uprightly. | 

- Onthe River Rywe in formertime was a Bifhop, who locked up ina Barn many 
poor people that cameunto him for Relief and Alms: Afterwards hee caufed the 
Barn to:bee fet on fire, and hearing the poor people lamentably crying, hee faid, Hears 
ken how my Rats and Mice do.pipe and crie. The fame Bifhop himfelf afterwards was devoured by great Mice ; for not beeing able in his Palace to defend himfelf from 
the Mice, heecaufed a ftonie Turret to-bee builtin the mid’ft of the River Ryne,in 
which. hee dwelled; yet neverthelefs the Mice followed after him, {wam through the 
Xyne, xan up the Turret,and devoured him. 7 

Of the negligence of Bifhops . 
No Popifh Bifhop or Prieft ( in the {pace of one hundred years hitherto) hath taken any ¢arneft care for the poor, nor how Schools and Churches might bee provi- ded for with Baptifm, and the Office of Preaching ; for they are troubled with God’s Anger and Hate. : ' obs Of. the Bifhop of Brandenburg. 
W Hen firft I began to write againtt Indulgences, in the year 1517, I fent a letter , Uaid Luther) co the Bifhop of Brandenburg, and defired him to refift Tetzels 
whereupon heean{wered, and wrote unto mee, that I fhould not meddle with thofe 
things, bue if I did proceed therein, then I fhould finde workenough ; for I touched the caufof the Church. Here ( faid Luther) the corporal Divel him{elf {pake out of that Bifhop. « 

Of the Ordination of Bifhops in Popedom. 
V\V/ Hen a Bithop is made in Popedom, then the Divel prefently poffeffeth him for hee muft make a Vow to.the Pope, that hee.will ftrive, rage, and fwellagainft the Proteftant Doétrine;:. will ferv.the Pope, and bee:obedient unto him: ; wherewith hee maketha Vow dire@ly.to ferv.the Divel; who immediately poffefleth him. 

CHAP. 
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OF THE POPES SPIRITUAL LAWS. 

Luv we e’s Difcourf of the Pope's Spiritual Laws. 

@ He Pope’s Decret (faid Luther) is ftark naught : hee chat hammered Ht . itwasan Afs; for ice hath three paits, Déflinctiones, Caufas, & Con- Hit oe fecrationes. Icisa thing raked together like a beggars coat, patched | a up with diverf rags. In the IntroduGion hee defcribeth how a Bi- peo ye fthop thould bee qualified, and live,( out of S* Paul’s Epiftle to Tits) poy namely, A Bifrop (faith hee ) muff bee blamele(s, msuft lead a good k and Conver(ation, not felf-willed, not foon angrie, &c. Then hee fpeak- eth touching Bigamie , that is, to have two wives one after another. And when one aniichrittiaa taketh a maid to wife, and findeth her nota maid, the fame fhall have no hope to bee ordinances, Ha made a Prieft. Ic is therefore a dangerous thing to take a wife in Popedom, and to me) | live in hope ( when thee died ) to bee a Prieft. Bur the Decretals do govern the worlds fH | for therein are conteined Law. bufineffes,how they should goto Law one with another | Wi and live at debate, nothing concerning the Church-government is taught therein, but altogether of temporal caufes and policie, which ferv for ruling and government. The Pope’s Laws and Decrers are beggarlie ftuff, they are robbed and ftollen out of the Temporal or Imperial Laws. 
T would with ( faid' Lasher) that thofe of our part: might read the Pope’s Decrets, tothe end they might fee the great impietie, ungodlie doings and wickedneffes of the 

Pope and of his Church. Inthe beginning thereof, now and then, are wholfom,good and upright Canons therein ; but afterwards, very ungodlie things do follow, There- 
in are two Cunéa’s, infomuch that the Pope thereby difcovered himfelf to bee the ha Antichrift ; fo it goeth (faid Lather) when Chrittis not prefenr,but hideth himfelf. 1 ‘ aie read Dinum, ov the Decret which confirmed mee, and gave mee occafion to write | againft the Pope. Everie Divine fhould.read the Pope’s Decrets ; yet with difcretion 

according to S' Paul's rule, Trie or prove all things, hold fast that which is cod, Sc. But tT %/-s. i 
wee ought to remain onely by the Gofpel, and fimply to believ the fame, ‘ 

Of the impietie of the Pope's Decrets, and of bis T yrannie, ib i [N the Pope’s Decrets. many fouland Diyellith Canons are conteined ; the Church The Popith | therewith in particular manner is plagued and fouled; for the Pope, void of all Keies. | fhame, prefiimech therein to faie, Whofo believed and obferved not his Decrees, it Hf were in vain for fuch an one to believ in Chrift, or to give credit to the four Evange- be lifts. Is not this(faid Luther) the Divel himfelf, ay the utmoft ruine and poifon of . i the Church ¢ Likewife the Pope faith in his Decree, Although heeled people into 2.1 Paps, ah a hell, yet they ought to follow him; whenas on the contrarie his Office is to com- 7" * fort the broken and forrowful hearts, and to leadthem to Chrift. Fie upon this male- dicted villain, muft hee teach the confciences to defpair in that fort ¢ Whoo readeth his Decrees ( faid Lather J fhall oftentimes finde, that an Article is proved out of Holie Scripture with fair fentences: But when hee hath cited .everie fit part of Scripture, then hee argueth againft them, and faith, The Romith Church hath otherwife concluded, and fo, like a hell: hound, dareth prefiime to make God’s Word fubje&to humane creatures, 
Even fo likewife doth Thoms Aquinas, who in his books difputeth pro & contra, and when hee citetha place in Scripure,then at laft hee concludeth thus, and faith, 4rs/fofle 
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in fexto libro Ethicorum holdeth the contrarie. Here (faid Luther) the Holie Scripture 
muft give place to Ariftotlethe Heathen Writer. Such abominable darknefs the world 

will noracknowledg, but contemn the Truth, and fall into horrible Errors, therefore 
letus make good ufe of the time, for it will not alwaies remain as now it is. 

Of Decrets and Decretals. 
IN the Decretals the Pope domineereth and triumpheth like a ViGor or Conqueror ; 
there hee is on his dunghill in poffeffion, where hee lightneth and thundreth with thefe 

words, Wee Acknowledg, wee Cenfure, and by Divine Command wee Fudg wee have power 
to Command and te Conclude; all ther ought. tobee obedient unto ws. Ail the world muft 
know, that no humane creature ought to cenfure the Pope, but hee onely and alone 
hath power to Judg and cenfure the whole univerfal world. But in the Decret the 
Pope onely ftriveth and contefteth. 1am perfuaded ( {aid Luther) that inthe Pope's 
Spiritual Laws it is written above onethoufand times, that the Pope neither may nor 
can bee cenfured by any man whatfoever. 

Of the fpiritual Law, and what it is. 
pus Spiritual Law of the Pope (as all Lawyers do witnefs)) isa filthte Book that 

&L ftinketh of monie. Take-out of it Covetoufnefs and Ambition,there remaineth 
rothing therein of its own proper fubftance, yet it hath a great luftre; for all unhap- 
pinefs mutt begin i” nomine Domini. Like as all righteoufnefs and faving healthis, — 
onely, ia the name of the Lord Even{o, under the color and cover of God’s Name, 
all Idolatrie and Superftition cometh. Therefore the fecond Commandement fol- 
loweth fitly upon the firft,and faith, Thou halt not take the Name of the Lord thy Godin 
VAIR. | 

| What Gratianus fought in the Decrets. 

(( yRationus the Lawyer (faid Lather) who colle&ed the Decrets together, endea- 
vored with higheft diligence to concord and agree the Canons together, to make 

an.union,and to in a means to,feparate the good from the evil. The good man meant 
well, but the iffue thereof was'naught ; for it proceeded thus, Hee rejected that which 
was good, and juftified that which was evil; and undertaking that which was impof- 
fible, hee was'amazed and affrighted through the Gloffes which faie, This, and this 
wee muft not hold, for it ftriveth againft the Pope; all hiftories witneffing, that the 
Pope alwaies would needs. bee a Lord and Mafter over the Holie Scripture and God’s 
Word. And although hee was therein refifted by many of his own Bithops, yet they 
could neither prevail nor preferv any thing againft him, by reafon of God’s Wrath to 
punifh the world’s ingratitude, and the contemning of his Word. Inthis fort, Grate- 
anus out of a good zeal undertook to concord the fentences of the Councils, to purge 
and to clean{ the good and Chriftian-like Canons from the evil and ungodlie. 

Of the Pope’s Decrets and (Chancerie. Ste 
] Much marvel ( faid Lather). that in-fo great a Book of the Pope’s Decrets, nothing 

atall is handled concerning Faith. The Fathers alfo ( Ecclefiaftici feriptores) wrote 
likewife very cold things concerning the Doétrine. of Faith. Lwther-reading 
in the Decret, (how Emperor Lodowitk, Nephew to Charls the Great, fhould have 
piven power to the Pope over all Kingdoms and Dominions) faid, I hold for certain 
thatthe Pope’s Chancerie and Decret is a Cabbinet full of lies; for hee hath drawn 
all his privilege out ofa cuftom. . 

Of the Imperial, and of the Spiritual Laws.’ 
ke He Imperial Laws (faid Luther) are nothing elf, chen what humane fenf, wit, 

wifdom, reafon and underftanding delivereth and teacheth, but the Spiritual 
Laws of the Pope, are fuchas hee fanciethand dreameth. I would give my left hand 
( faid Lather) on conditionthe Papifts were compelled to hold and obfery their Can. 
ons, I verily believ, they then would cric and clamor more over them, then over 
Luther. | That 
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Thatinthe Pope's. Books nothing of (Chri [tis Written. 
N all the Books (containing. the Pope’s Spititual Laws and Rights) is not written 
fo muchas one word that teacheth what or who Chrift is, May not this man (the Pope) bee called rather the Divel in hell, then the fhepherd of the Church ¢ Truly 

(aid Luther) I receiv great comfort fo oftenasI think hereon. After the Pope ceal= 
€dto bee a Paftorin the Church, then hee became a fervant of and for the Bellie, as all his Acts and Books do fhew, in which hee handleth nothing at all of Divine caufes, but cnely of and for the bellie. Hee. alwaies aimed at three things ; Firff, to 
firengthenand preferv his Governmentand Dominion. Secondly, to fow difcord, and 
again to make amitie between Kings and Princes when hee pleafed,and fo often as hee 
faw, that thereby his Kingdom might bee ftrengthened and confirmed, wherein hee difcovered himfelf to bee an apparant villain, But fpecially, in the third place, the 
Divel in him (as his creature) can deal clofely, in that hee, asa good and upright Fa- 
ther (as hee falfly boafteth of himfelf ) will bee held and efteemed to make thofe 
Princes at dn union again,between whom before hee had made difcord ; but hee doth 
not the fame vatil fuch ume as hee feeth it will and muft bee hopeful and profitable for 
his dominion and power. But (faid Luther) whofo perverteth and falfifiech the truth 
of God’s word, the fame dealeth not like a fhepherd of Chrift’s Church, but like an 
Antichrift and adverfarie of God. 

That no man, in fo long a time bitherto, hath marked the Pope's ungodlie Decrees. 

the fame Title and name in the world, but alwaies thee hath been without 
name, from hence hee is not vifible nor feen,but believed ; as inthe Creed wee con- 
fefs and {aie, I believ in the holie Catholick Church, &e. Wee do not faie, I feeher, 
for commonly fhee is perplexed and covered with the Crofs. Behold thefe the Pope's 
abominable Decrets, capite, cuntta. 9.4.3.6. Si papa. Dift. 40. Behold alfo, Capite ad 
Apoftotica, de appellat.in6. NoEmperor,no King, Prince nor Divine never marked 
the fame, infomuch as I greatly wonder at {uch their blindnefs, in that they have not 
difcerned fo great, fo profs and horrible lies of the Pope, who therein ( like a fhame- 
lefs Divel) bragged and boafted, that the Holie Scriptures. have their power and au- 
thoritie from the Romith Church, and for her fundamental ground, produceth this 
fentence out of Scripture, 7 es Petrus, &c. 
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Cuap. XLIII. 

Luruer’s difcourf of Cerimonies. 

Of (erimonies. 

§ Houfholder (faid Lather) inftru@eth his fervants and ‘familie in 
),-| this manner, and faith unto them, Deal uprightly and honeftly, 

<, bee diligent in that which I willand command you, &c. Andin 
Sg doing fo, as then yee may eat, yee may drink, and yee may clothe 

} your felvs as yee like and pleaf. Even fo, our Lord God regard- 
y eth not what wee eat, drink, or wherewith wee clothe our felvs, 

pad (aN ~7 all fuch things (beeing Cerimonies, Adiaphera, or middle things) 
hee leaveth freely unto us,onely that wee ground nothing thereon, in meaning, as were 
the fame needful or neceffarie to falvation. 
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Luther’s con/iderate directions to Do€for Nicolas Houfema n, 
concerning Cerimonies, 

Hurtful peace- I Hold it not to bee fufficiently good and fecure, (faid Luther) that thofe of Our partie makers, do affemble together, tofettle an uniform agreement touching Cerimonies in the 
Church ; for although the fame bee intended and don out of good meaning and zeal, 

et it is 2 matter that giveth an evil example, as from the beginning all Councils of 
the Church do approve, infomuch that in the Council whichthe Apoftles held at 
Jerufalem, they handled more touching Ordinances, works and Cerimonies, then con- 
cerning Faith. And in the later Councils following, they difputed and concluded at 
no time concerning Faith, but alwaies touching opinions and unprofitable things, of 
Cerimonies and Ordinances inthe Church ; fo that the very name (Council) is fo fu- 
{pitious and hateful to mee, asthe hamie (Free-Will). If one Church refufeth, oris 
unwilling, to follow another in external things, what profit then is it through Decrees 
and Councils to force and command them,where out im mediately are made Laws and 
Snarés of the Souls. Wherefore {aid Luher) if one Church willingly will not fol- 
low another. in Cerimonies, then let every one hold and {waie their cuftoms for 
themfelvs ; onely that the union in Spirit, in Faith, and inthe pure Word may res 
main whole and unfinged. 

Of Luther's confideration and opinion to the Church fervants at Northaufen. 
Againgt dit- RR Everend Loving Sirs and friends! Wee fee (alas) what allarms and tumults Sa- eafed queftio- tan awakeneth and prepareth every where in Churches, infomuch as there ate or almoft fo many opinions and weenings (when every one will rule) as there are heads 

or brains of Church-fervants. Tt foundeth in my ears, that certain queftions are raif- 
ed among you concerning very. bafe things of no value, but that che Do@trine fill is 
pure among you, thereof you havea good report. Yet neverthelefs, like as yee know, 
how the grofs Commonaltie regard not much the wholfom Doétrine; even fo,they eafi- 
ly may take occafion to finde fault and to blafpheme alfothe chiefeft Articles of faith, 
(fpecially by you, where ftill Papifts are, which ftir up bitternefs, carrie wood to the 
fire, and out of alittle fpark do kindle and prepare a great flame) &c. Wherefore I 
defi re, and for Chrift’s fake] praie you, (in whom wee live, in whom wee boaft,and 
in whofe Spirit wee are) to acknowledg and move the Grace of God (in which hee 
made us one, and in which hitherto hee hath preferved us inthe true and wholfom 
Doétrine and chiefeft Articles) and as St Paul faith, To give to no man a block of offence in external mean things and Cerimonies, But that my Chrift and your Chrift bee (one) among us,whofe blood and death wee juftly ought to prefer and higher to efteem then our cogitations, yea then the Divel’s tribulations and temptations: the fame our Lord Chrift keep, preferv and accomplifh that work in you as hee hath begun until yen daie, 
and until the deliverance of our hope, Amen. ; 

Of the Feaftof John the Baptift. 
oRSG Feaft of Fob» the Baptift ({aid Luther) wee ought to retain, at whom the New Matth, 11. Teftament began, for it is written, 41 the Prophets and the Law propbecied until Fohn, &c. Wee ought to obferv the fame alfo for the fake of the fair Song (which _in Popedom wee alfo read but not underftood) of Zacharias, which indeed is a moft excellent Song, as is fhewed in the Preface that S* Luke made, where hee faith, And Zacharias was full of the Holie Ghoft, &c. . Uk of Ceri... Weethat are preachers and minifters fhould watch and look, that Cerimonies bee es obferved in fuch fort, that people bee made thereby neither too rude nor too holie. Whofo intendeth to prepare a Cerimonie, (faid Luther) bee it never fo fmall, the fame muft faften the fword with both hands 5 that is, hee muft do like Erafmus Roterodamus, who {corneth and derideth Cerimonies, becauf they bee ridiculons in his wifdom. Butifaman fhould ask Erafmus, if hee taketh our Lord God to bee a fool, in commanding ridiculous things, as the Circumcifion, Sacrificing, and the flaugh- tering of Ffaar,&c. I would fain hear as then ({aid Luther ) what: his profound wif- 
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dom would anfwer thereunto? I (Afartin Luther) faieto thee Erafmus Roterodamus; 
Howiif God bee pleafed with fuch foolifh things which thou {coffeft at and deridefte 
This argument thou fhalt never bee able to folv, much lefs to anfwer or confute with 
all the wifdom thou haft, which onely thou groundeft and fj pinneft upon and out of 
thy humane and natural. wit, fenf, reafonand underftanding, which contemneth all 
Divine caufes, I faie untothee, thou knoweft nor the Principium, that is the faft and 
{ure ground ; namely, that wee ought to prefs and to relie upon God’s Word and to 
bee obedient thereunto. The Article of Juftification through Chrift, mutt onely and 
alone do the deed, otherwife our cogitations do alwaies remain in natural wifdom and 
underftanding. If fuch things bee acceptable and pleafing to God, wilt thouthen 
prefume to oppofe or deride them ¢ Hath not our Lord God commanded more 
ridiculousthings then thefe above named ¢ This argument, God commandeth, ftop- 
peth thy mouth, and the mouthes of all fuch as thou are. [ris a matter unpoffible, 
(faid Luther) that a God-fearing and faithful perfon fhould write fo many Books, as 
Erafrous Roterodamus hath written, and not to fprinkle thereinto fo much as on verf or 
line of Chrift. 
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CHuap. XLIV.: 

Luther's difcourf of Seducers and Settaries that oppofed him. 

Of Carl ftad. 
Arlflad {aid Luther) oppofed mee meerly out ‘of ambition, for hee 

iwE flattered himfelf,that on earth was nota more learned manthen hee, Ate24 and although in his writings hee imitated mee » yet hee drew eno] ftrange colors thereupon ; hee onely would bee the man, and truly 
2214, E willingly would have left the honor unto him, fo far forth as it had == not been againft God. For (I praif my God) I was never fopre- 

fumptuous, astothink my felf wiferthen another man. When at 
the firft I wrote againft Indulgences, L-intended but oncly to reje@ and oppofe the fame, 
and I thought then, that afterwards, others would have com and have accomplifhed 
what I therein began. 

Of Campanus and his feducements, 

VVE ought (faid Lather) utterly to contemnand to reje@ that maledi@ed {cum 
and villian Campanus, and not to efteem him fo much worthie as to write 

againft him, for thereby hee becometh more atdacious and infolent. Let us but onely 
defpife him, whereby hee fooneft will bee fmothered and fuppreffed ; for hee will 
not atchtev much with his feducing autoritie. Whereupon Philip Melanéthon {aid to 
Luther, My opinion of Campanus is,that hee is worthie to bee apprehended and hanged 
on the Gallows, and fo have I written to his Mafter. Hee is plunged arid fallen into Young unex- 
horrible errors, beeing as yet young and unexperienced, hee thinketh himfelf a better perienced and 
Grecian then either Luther or Dogéor Pommer : the reafon of his prefumption is, hee pe 
never yet felt any combate, neither hath hee wraftled with the Divel, therefore hee : 
boafteth that hee is altogether fure and certain of the cauf, and faith, that hee is able 
to difcourf more cleer and plainly of Chrift’s Dietie or God. head, then S* Zohn the 
Evangelift himfelf, Hee condemneth Lather, becauf hee teacheth that Faith is yet 
weak in the Godly, and daily muft grow and encreaf, muft proceed in weaknels, in 
combating, and continually muft bee made ftronger. But Campanus faith, A Chri- 
ftian muft bee compleat, Holie and Righteous, and muftnoterr. In fuch fort faid 
Melanithon, {educeth hee poor people, Whereupon Luther faid,Cawopanus defcribeth a 
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_ Chriftiannot rightly 5 for trite itis, a Chriftian is fan@ified and Holie, yet neverthe- lefs hee is a poor finner, plagued, and fubje& with and to evil concupifcence and luft, 
whereof alfo Paw/ himfelf complainech ; but Campanus will make out of people alto- 
gether blocks and ftones, as fhould they neither feel nor bee fenfible of evil inclina- 
tions 2nd defires, like as the Stoicks allude. If (faid Luther) 1 could bee made fuch a 
creature, fo would I not give a ruth for any preaching, nor for the Sacraments. 

The defpairing wretches Erafmus Roterodamus , and Carlftad doboaft and brag of 
all their things, whenas God's caufes at the firft proceed but weakly. I(faid Luther) 
for the {pace of thefe twentie years together have built upon God’s Word, and have 
had many abitter combate touching the fame, and yet I finde ftill labor and travel 
enough thereby. From hence the Prophet Habakkuk faith, Thou dids# walk through the Sea with thine horfes,through the heap of great waters. 

Why George Witzel fell from the Gofpel again, 
Eorge Witzel was a ring-leader of the Rebellion in Thuringia; atid therefore was 
taken captive, and fhould have been beheaded: Then I interceded for him (faid 

Luther ) and begged his life ; and when afterwards hee came to Wuttemberg, I fet him 
ovet the parifh at Nremeck for a Minifter, ( which place I now have conferred upon Conrade Cordatus ) but afterwards hee hung himfelf on Campanus, who wrote together, 
and baked both one cake; they oppofed the Article of the Godhead in Chrift. Where. upon Fobz Prince EleGor of Saxon caufed him to bee caft into prifon, ( of which wee 
Divines knew nothing ) then W7zel fell off from us, and joined with the Pope again, 
and now hee is becom our bitter enemie, but hee fhall get his alotted part. ) 

Of Doétor Eifleben. 
[°c Eiflebes {aid Luther) is puffed up with pride, prefumption and vanitie 5 

hee feeketh to rule and govern with his cold cogitations, would willingly bee ex- 
alted and madea great Lord , dif-regarding and contemning in the mean time the af 
fairs of the Gofpel. Whereupon Philip -Melantthon{aid, This complaint hathal- 
waies been, for great and weightie bufineffes have little holpen, but much hindred ; 
yet God hindereth, fruftrateth and refifteth many of their intentions with lefs weak- 
nefs. 
Who would have thought ( faid Lather) of that mifchievous Se@ the Antinomians, 

the Affaulters of the Law? I have outlived and endured three abominable tempefts, 
Munfler, the Antinomians, and the Anabaptif's. Now feeing they are ftilled and 
gon, others. doapproach, infomuch that there will bee no end in writing. I defire 
nolonger to lives for there is no hope more of peace. Ancient Bernard {aid well, Wee 
fould preach of four particulars, of Virtues and Vices, of Rewards and Threatnings. 
Doétor Eifleben flattereth that his Oportet will do the deed ; for hee faith, This and that 
must, mutt bee don away, itis powdered too much, wee will none of it. But ( faid 
Luther’) hee muft fwallow down that [ uf? Jagain. I will in fuch fort powder it-to 
his appetite, that hee {hall {pew it up again. Whereupon Philip Melané#hon made this 
Ver{, 

Orator quoties miferandum portat, oportet ; 
Ipfe fur fafliis non bene portat onus. 

Anno 1539, the 19 of April, Luther earneftly charged Do@or Ambrofée Bernd,that 
hee (as a Mafter ) fhould admonifh the Univerfitie, and warn them to take heed of 
Faétions, and not to induce Schifms or Separations ; but fhould obferv the ordered 
Dire@ions. Hee gave chargealfo that Door Eifleben fhould not bee chofen Dean, 
to the end his pride, his prefumption and difobedience thereby might not bee confir- 
med and ftrengthened , for hee is a very fhamelefs and proud enemie of the Church, of Schools, and of usall,; wee fhould (info doing) hatbor a ferpent in our bofoms, 
which wee ought not to feed and nourifh with milk, but with earth. and except hee uprightly and truly repenteth, converteth and bettereth himfelf, fo thall hee of us ut. 
terly bee rejected. Thusmuch (faid Lather) would I have you fignifie to your Fa- 
cultifts, and to tell them, if they refufe to hearken unto you herein, then will I pub. lickly preach againft them. That 
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That poifoned Dodtrine of the Axtinomians proceeceth mildely, fleth and blood relifheth it well, itis fweer, it maketh people rude and fecure, it will produce much milchief, 

Of Deétor Jacob Schenck: 
Acob Schenck (faid Luther) in his Epiftle to the Minifters, reje@eth utterly che preaching of the Law, as beeing nothing rieceffaries for (faith hee) the fame is al- ready well knownto humane natural reafon, fenf and underftanding. Burthe Gofpel ( which furpaffeth all che underftanding of humane wit and wifdom, fenf and reafon) ought to bee preached in moft {weet andamiable manner 5 therefore Chrift alfo com- manded Peter, and {aid, Feed, feed, feed my fheep, &c. Neither were it to bee advifed, that a Preacher, for the fakes of a few ungodiie people, fhould lighten and thunder with the Law, and in the meantime fhould neglectthe great multitude,and fuffer chem to ftandidle, The ungodlie ( {aid Schenck ) ought in private to bee reproved , and their mif-doings difcovered to the Magiftrates, &c. 
Thefe monftrous Errors ( faid Lusher) mutt wee hear yet in onr life time. The Prince Elector ( withour my knowledg) cauled Schenck to bee inftituted, by reafon hee faw Satan’s Game plaid and driven among the Papifts,and to the end one might fing and plaie one uponanother. It may bee ({aid Luther) all this is don againft future of- fences, tothe honor of Chrift, and of the Gof pel. 
Anno 1538, the 18 of September, Luther (having notice that the preaching of Fu- cob Schenck everie where was extolled and praifed) faid; O! how acceptable were bi es thefe fayings and reports ta mee, if with his preaching hee brought not in fuch {weet the greateft de- mouthed, {moorh and ftately words (of which S' Paul complaineth to the Rowsansy ‘vets. whereby the hearers moft of all are deceived. They are like to the winde Cecias , which bloweth fo mildely and ftill, fo foft and warm, that thereby the bloffoms of trees and other herbs and flowers are enticed to {pring forth to their deftru@ion. Even fo likewife doth the Divel, who wheri hee preacheth Chrift in his Minifters, even then hee intendeth therein to deftroie Chritt 5 and although hee fj peaketh the truth, yet even therewith hee lieth. An honeft man may well go up,the ftairs, when a knave li- eth hid behinde them: for the devil can well endure that Chrift ficceth upon the tongue, when in the mean time hee lieth hid thereunder ; Infomuch that the people’s ears are tickled and enflamed with what they willingly hear: But (faid Luther ) fuch fmooth tattling lafteth not long; for Satan through the Golpel will pervert the Gof} pel, in re- gard prefumptuous and fecure {pirics acknowledg not their fins. And where no mat- © ter or tinder is to make it apt to catch,'there Chrift hath no room or place wherein hee may work; for heeonely is com to them that are of perplexed, broken hearts and {pi- rits, as hee faith, Zo the poor isthe Gofpel preached. And in the Prophet Ifaiah, God 4 t1- faith, 1 bebold the miferable, and him that a of a broken fpirit, and that feareth my Word. But thefe contemners of the Law (faid Luther) are haughtie and proud fpirits; like as the people in Popedom under the Traditions of the Law were fac from obferving the Law, the fame beeing altogether ftrange untothem. Therefore the preaching of the Law is a preparative for the Gofpel , and it giveth matter unto Chrift to work upon, - whois the onely work-mafter of Faith. 

Of the Doétrine of the Antinomians touching different kindes of Repentance. 
[pas 15 of April, 1539, certain Pofitions ( printed at Leypt2izk) were fent to Lu. 

ther, which Hamer had made, wherein hee tharply difputed, Mainteining that rhe Haner’s pros Law concerned the Chriftians nothing atall: hee divided alfo repentance into three pofitions, | parts, and faid, The Jews had one kinde of Repentance, the Gentiles another kinde, and another the Chriftians had. Whereupon Lather faid, Who ever thought that fuch impertinent and gros {pirits fhould com-? for this is a compleat mifchievons Er- ror, to diftiaguith Repentance according tothe different perfons,when as there is one- ly one kinde of Repentance given to all mankinde, feeing thar all (the one fo well a 
the other) have angred and offended one onely God, whether Jews, Gentiles or Chriftians: Therefore it isa grofs, anabominable and apparent Brror: Like as if 
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men had another kinde of Faith and Repentance, then the women had; the Princes 
another kinde, then the fubjects; the mafters, then the fervants: the rich another 
kinde then the poor, &c. Infomuch, that therewith they make God a refpecter of 
perfons. Hamer ({aid Luther) that poor {nake, diftinguifheth Repentance wrongfully, 
‘againft God and his Word, hee faith, Wee Chriftians have another kinde of Repen- 
tance then the Jews or Gentiles.’ As though the Prophets had not taught uprightly 
of Repentance, and ifthe Repentance of the Névivites had not been upright and true, 
from whence at laft would follow, If wee preached not Repentance out of the Law, 
that then Chrift was not under the Law, whenas Hee was for our fakes under the Curf 
of the Law. 

AllHerefes LO conclude, Satan cannot reft nor bee idle ; hee ftirreth up many forts of Errors 
goagaintt which altogether do oppofe Chrift, (asa God) who was made Man, All! Herefies 
Chrilt, that have been, either have oppofed Chrift’s Dietie or Humanitie , either they have de. 

nied his Operation and Strength, or fom circumftances ; infomuch as the Antinomi- 
ans in oppofing the Law, do denie Chrift, who was under the Law. They think there 
are no other fins then the crucifying of Chrift; as were it not a fin againft the 
firft Commandment to crucifie Chrift again. Idonot faie ( {aid Lather) that wee 
fhould not preach Repentance to thofe which already are Jutified by Faith; but this 
I faie ( and prefs hard thereupon), That wee ought earneftly to affright the impeni- 
tent, ftiff-necked and hardned finners, and through the preaching of the Law to bring 
them to the acknowledgment of their fins,for when wee neither acknowledg nor con- 

_fefs our fins, then Chrift and his Gofpel can have no place in us. And where no fin 
is, or. will bee, there can bee no Remiffion of fins. But the Antinomians will bring 
Chrift in among the impenitent finners that have no confcience, neither do know how 
their nature is {poiled and evil. Truly (faid Lather), there Chrift hath neither room 
nor place. 

Of Bucer’s Argument concerning the Sacrament, 1531. 

He ungodlie (faith Bucer ) do not receiv the Bodie and Blood of Chrift, for they 
do not believs therefore the Bodie and Blood of Chrift neither Corporally nor 

‘Spiritually are not inthe Sacrament. It is an Argument ({aid Luther) like this, The 
ungodlie believ not the Law, therefore there is no Law ; or, the ungodlie believ not 
God's Word, therfore God’s Word is nothing, &c. If this confequence were of va- 
lue and concluding, then no humane creature fhould bee damned, yea every thing 
might bee excufed and folved: But (faid Luther) it is a very foolith thing to argue 
and conclude, concerning the ungodlinefs of the ungodlie upon God’s Truth ; for this 
will follow, The ungodlie cannot receiv Chritt corporally, therefore they cannot re- 
ceiv him {piritually. In this fort ungodlie people are ftruck with blindnefs and conceits. 

Of the Antinomians, and the Errors of Arrius. 
A Wn 1538, the 13 of September, a fierce Difputation was held five hours long, in 

which Lather powertully laid himfelf againft the new Do@rine. Hee interrupted 
. thofe that rejeGted the Law through the Gofpel, and that would abolith the Law, 
would flattter the people to evil, who(befides that) were too fecure. Thefe( {aid Lu- 
ther) will I refift to my laft end, and fhould I thereover lofe my life. 

Thefpiicof Touching the herefie of Arrins, Peter Bifhop of Alexandria ( marking the fame long Arviu glim- before) faid, The fame is ftrange, and againft Chrift’s honor ; for hee that denieth 
mereth now iM the God-head in Chrift, the fame certainly taketh away Chrift’s honor. cArrius 

(faid Luther) began in that fort ; Fir/f, hee denied, that Chrift was God, and faid, 
Hee was a creature, yet compleat. But.when the good and Godly true Catholick 
Bifhops refifted him, then Secondly hee faid, Chrift was the moft compleateft creature, 
(yea alfo above the Angels)through whom all things were made. _T, birdly, hee al- 
leadged Chrift was God,but onely by name. Fourthly, hee affirmed, Chrift was very 
God, of very God, Light of Light. Hee taught fo finically touching Chrift with 
his errors, that many people fell unto him and held of his opinion. That dilicate 
Bifhop of Millan, Auxentius, was alfo by thefe errors deceived, againft whom Hilarie 
wrote an Epiftle, But 
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But when the good Chriftian Bifhops were not yet fatisfied touching thefe Allega- Hereticksmatt 

tions of Arrius, then inthe Fifth place hee faid, Chrift was not born of the Father 2° >«e per-_; 
equal God, but was made with the Father of one fubftance, would not admit other Sea as 
wife, but that hee was made. As they began the ftrife touching that Homooufion, 
againft which AvMarie laid himfelf, the contents of whofe book which hee wrote 
againft him was, That Chrift is natural God, of one equal fubftance with the Father; 
Afterwards, S' Feronimus fet himfelf againft the fame, hee would have wifhed that... A Againft the the word (Homooufion) had been left out of the Sywbolum of Athanafius and the cone word-ftivers: 
feffion of Faith, becauf it was written no where in the Bible and Holie Scripture, aind whenas Res” 

.faid, That people, in {peaking (concerning the Father) Hee was born, yet Hee could 128" 
not. bee born, although it ftood fo in the Scripture, yet it was pertinent, and in {uch 
fort rightly fpoken of him. 
The Herefies of Arrius (faid Lather) continued very long, above three hundred 

years; they reach to the reign of —Augaflus Cefar, and of Pope Gregorie. They 
were in higheft fwaie and flourifhed under Emperor Conflantine; under Emperor Do- 
mitian they tyrannized ; under Fovianus, Valentinianus and Gratianus they fomwhat 
decreafed. They endured the times of feven Emperors, and until the Goths came. 
The great Turk to this daie (faid Luther) is an Arrian; howfoever in his Oath hee Turkith holie 
extolleth the four Evangelifts. Hee holdech alfo, that God is-a Creator of Heaven nein 
and Earth: likewife the Refurrection of the Dead. But heeboafteth of his Mahomet, 
as beeing the higheft Prophet. In Conflantinople hee caufeth Chrift openly to bee 
preached, yet fo, that they meddle not with his Azahomet, who( they hold) is awon- 
derful humane creature. 

Of the Frereticks the Abelifts. 

He Abeliffs (faid Luther) took their name, of Abel; the fame in outward thew Abelifts 
were the chiefeft Teachers under the Sun. for fir, they held that all which were 

~ of their Sect fhould bee in the ftate of Matrimonie, and have wives. Secondly, that 
they fhould dwell together, and yet fhould abftein from Carnal Copulation ; fhould 
diligently encreaf their houf-keeping with wealth and maintenance. Thirdly, they 
fhould make choice of others, and of ftranger’s children to inherit their Livings.. Tru- 
ly (faid Lather} it was a fociable and a ftrange Herefie. Thus the ftate of Matrimonie; 
as God’s Ordinance, alwaies hath been oppofed. 

- Of Luther’s Cenfure of Erafmus Roterodamus, 
us picture of Erafmus Roterodamus becing brought before Lather, hee faid, Eraf- The proverb 

mus (as his piGure fheweth) is a craftieand a fubtil man; hee derideth both God of feet 
and art Court, and true Religion; hee ufeth finical words; as, The loving Lord Chrift, The wor- Red tad: 

thie faving Word, The holie Sacraments, &c. but in truth hee holdeth them for vee evi uns.” 
ry cold things. Hee is poffeffed with a fcoffing fpirit and courage; his words are 
f{mooth and nimble, as in his Aforiaand Falioisto bee feen. In teaching hee is very” 
chill, nothing worth; heecantalk, but his words are made, but not grown. When 
hee preacheth, it foundeth like a patch’t kettle, it isaleogether cold doings. | 

Cicerofaith, there is no better artto move and touch people’s hearts, then when py. ati 
firft it goeth to thine own heart. Dobut behold what in his Parapbrafis hee writeth of fatleg 
and babbleth uponthat excellent Pfalm, Well is hee that feareth the Lord, &c. And alfo andpreaching. 

- upon the fecond Pfalm, Hee mentioneth not with one word the Article, how wee are 
Juftified before God, which is the higheft and chiefeft Article. Hee nameth Chirift 
but onely for the fake of the Prebendarie, yet hee regardeth him not. Will not Chrift 
beea King ( thinketh Erafmus ) fo lethim bee a begger, it isto himall one: Hee did 
mock and {coff at Papedom a while fince, but now hee flippeth his neck out of the 
halter. 

I truly advifeall thofe ({aid Luther) who earneftly do affe@ the honor of Chrift a elec 
and the Gofpel, that they would bee enemies to Era/mus Roterodamus, for hee is a de- eid atic 
vafter of Religion. Do but read onely his Dialogue De Peregrivatione, where you - nor plea 
will feehow hee derideth and flowteth the whole Religion, and at laft concludeth out 800% 2 Gt, 

OF is witneffed, 
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of fingle abominations, that hee reje@eth Religion, Cum tamen Dialectice, ex puris par- 
ticularibus nibil fequatur. For it followeth not, this fobuis aknave, therefore all Fobns 
are knaves ; or this lezrned man 1s a wicked villain, therefore they are all villains, 
But Erafmas concludeth thus, fom Religions are ungodly, therefore all Religions are ungodly. Here ({aid Luther) wee have great need of Logick, it is anneceffarie Art; 
but wee have no need atall of fuch Sophiftical deceits and knaveries as Erafmus Rote- 
redamus produceth, and others fomtimes havein {chools, Nwllas & nemo mordent fein 
4660. : 

e f Evafmus aid Luther) is no Gre cus, but a Graculus, hee imitateth others and dout- eae our eth them, hee dealeth flackly and lazily wich Chrift our Saviour, infomuch tharal. . 
inhis right = though Chrift had-been but onely an humane creature, yet had hee been worthie of colors, greater honor then Erafmas attributeth unto him ; for indeed, hee well deferved the 

fame at our hands who did all goodnefs for us, and no evil, fhed his innocent blood to 
redeem us from everlafting death and damnation. If (Laid Luther) Erafmus Rotero- 
damus remained in his Art, fo were hee a man, but in that hee will bee wife inevery 
matter, hee much deceiveth himfelf, it is faid, Whofo willbee wife in God, the fame 
muft beea fool tothe world 5 this Er4/mus confidereth not, hee will havea finger in: 
every mans difh. a 

Floutingdoch _ -Etafmeus can do nothing but cavil and flout, hee cannot confute. If (faid Luther) 
not the deed. [were a Papift, fo would I eafily overcom and beat him. Bor although hee flouterh 

the Pope with his Ceremonies, yet hee neither hath confuted nor oyercom him 3; no 
enemie is beaten nor overcom with mocking, jeering and flouting. : 

T hat the arguments of Epicures is like the advice of (aiaphas. 
Biiarcune I Hate Erafmus from my heart (faid Luther), for hee ufeth and carrieth eyen the fame pumens, |. argument which Caiaphas advifed, when hee faid it 1s expedient that one map {hould die which now are for she people. Even fo faith Erafams and all Epicures, Itis expedient and better that wryeommen. the Gofpel 'go down, or bee not preached, then that whole Germanie, with all the Princes, fhould go together by the ears, and that all Chriftendom fhould bee moved. S' John the Evangelift by reafon of his advice, became an utter enemie to Caiaphas. In like manner,Chrift gave Ca/aphas fuch a blow, as ( I fear)everlaftingly hee wil feel, when hee faid to Pilate, Hee that delivered mee unto thee, the fame hath the greater fin, &c. Luther (with great and earneft zeal of heart) faid to Do@or Fonas and to Pommer, 1 Luthe’slag = Charge yon in my.willand teftamenr,thar you hate and loath Era/mus that viper. . I re- Will, gard not his words, indeed they are well adorned, but they are meerly Democritical Epicurian things, for hee fpeaketh of every matter doubrfull y with diligence and of {et purpofe, his words are wavering, or (as wee ule to faic) {crewed words which hee sie may eonftrue as hee pleafeth, which befeemeth not aC hriftian, yea fuch words (es 
mic Piece quivocating ) befe cem no honeft humane creature. _ For behold what poifon hee {pitr- art, yea even €th out in his Colloquiw under faigned perfons, and finely applicth himfelf according to by Divines. the humor of the youth, thereby to infe@t them. So foon (faid Luther) it fhall pleaf God to help mee on my legs again, fo will I write againft him and cut his Throat, I will put on and ufe againft him the fentence of ifaiab, concerning the eggs of the Bafilisk, the fame are fitly dteffed for Erafisus’s tooth. Afterwards, Lather (lying in his bed) made thele two verfes of Era/mus Roterodamus. 

Qui Satanam non odit, amet tua carmina Erafme ; 
Atque idem jungat furias, & mulgeat Orcum, 

The firft daie of April, 1526, Luther lying fick in bed, {pent almoft the whole daie Worldly in reading the Preface of Erafmus Roterodamus upon the New Teftament, and beeing Prompt, mueh therewith mooved, hee faid, Although this Snake bee flipperie, fo that wee cannot well faften it, yet neverthelefs, wee and our Church will condemn him with his writings and books ; and although many worldly wife people will thereat bee dif- pleafed with us and offended, yet it is better for us to leav them, then to denie Chrift our Saviour. 
Erafmus made very bafe and lazie Prefacés, (howfoéver hee foftned them) for ing manner hee made no difference between Chrift and Soloz the wife heathen Lawyer, 

After- 
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Afterwards alfo hee contemned S' Paul and St John, as his Preface upon the Epiftle zrainus'scen: 
to the Romans and John witneffeth ; as were the fame ftark naught, for hee faith, The {areconcern- 
Epiftle to the Romans was weither pertinent nor qualified for thefe times, and that it is more eat a 
troublefom and heavie then profitable, &c. is not this a fair credit and praif for the mafter tothe Romani: 
of that book? Fie on thee, thou malediGted wretch. Erafmus ({aid Luther) isa right 
Momus, hee derideth every thing, infomuch that his equivocated books may bee 

' read ofthe Turks. For when one thinketh hee hath faid much, fo hath hee faid no- 
thing at all; therefore by reafon of his fcrewed words,hee can bee caught rieither by us 

‘nor the Papift, except fuch his wavering and {crewed words bee abolifhed, which weea ben. 
both in the Holie Scripture and in the Imperial Laws are forbidden; for they write 
thus, Whofo ufeth doubtful, dark, uncertain words, the fame fhall bee conftrued and under ftood 
againft him that (peaketh them, 

Of Exafmus’s piéture. 

AS Erafmus's piture was prefented to himfelf, hee faid, Look I like this pi@ure ¢ 
fo am I the greateft knave that liveth. 

Of Erafmus’ Catechifm, 
Fi Palos (faid Luther) wasftained and poifoned at Rome and at Venice with Epicu- pyit talk and 

rilm. Hee extolleth the Arrians more then the Papifts. Hee dared to faie, Chrift fellowship. 
was named God but onely once in S* John, as Thomas {aid unto him, 24 Lord and my 
God. But among all his clipped darts, I can endure none lefs then his Catechifm, 
wherein hee teacheth nothing certain, hee onely maketh young people to err and de- 
{pair. His chiefeft DoGrine is, wee muft carrie our felvs according to the time, and 
(as the proverb goeth) wee muft hang the cloak according to the winde; hee onely 
looked to himfelf, and to have good and eafie daies, and fo hee died like an Epicure; 
without any one fervant or comfort of God. 

Erafmus an enevite of CHRISsYT, 

pps (faid Luther) do I leav behinde mee in my Will and Teftament, whereunto I zuther’stefi: 
call you for witnefles. I hold Zrafmsus Roterodamus for.Chrift’s moft bitter enemie, sie of Erd/- 

in his Catechifm is not one word that faith, Do this, or, Do not this; hee onely there- 
in maketh the Confciences to err. Hee wrote a book againft mee LAypera/piffe |where- 
in hee intended to defend his book concerning Free- will, againft which I wrote in my 
book touching Servile-will, the fame as yet hee hath not confuted, neither fhall hee 
ever bee able to confute it; for I am certain and fure, that what I wrote therein 
touching that particular is the unchangeable Truth of God. Butif God liveth in 
heaven, then Erafmus one daie fhall know and feel what hee hath don. 

Erafmus is an enemie to true Religion, a particular adverfarie and enemie to Chrift, 
a compleat pi@ure and image of an Epicure, and of: Lucian, _ | 

This havel ( A4artin Luther) written with mine own hand, to thee my beloved fori 
john, and through thee to all my children, and to the holie Chriftian Church. 

Semfibus hac imsis (res eff nom parva) reponas, | 

That wee may not receiv falf Teachers and Hereticks again, without the acknowledg- 
ment of their offences, and publick Recantation. 

Nino 1540, Luther {aid, Although the Pope threw away his three-fold Crown,. 
-+ and departed from his Romifh Stool, and forfook his Primacie, and publickly 

fhould confefs that hee hath erred, and devafted the Church,and fhed innocent blood: 
yet wee could not receiv him again as a member of the Chriftian Church, but muft 
hold him dire@tly for the right Antichrift. : — 

As Dostor Erfleben at Wittemberg had ftained the Univerfitie with the Astinemian 
Herefie, afterward beeing forrie for it, hee would willingly have been reconciled 
with Lather, and for that end, both himfelf and his wife (weeping bitterly ) inftantly 
craved of zuther that hee would receiv him again into his wonted favor. The Prince 
Elector of Brandenburg wrote alfo earnéftly, and made interceffion for him ; oe 

, with- 
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withftanding all this, Luther anfwered, and faid, If hee will make his publick Con- 
feffion in this manner following, (namely, I Doctor George Eifleben do confefs, that I 
have fooled and don wrong to thofe of Wittembrg, who teach rightly, and by mee 
they were unjaftly reproved ; I am heartily forrie for the fame, and do praie for God’s 
fake, they would forgive mee ) hee may bee received again, otherwife wee wil! ac- 
cept of no Revocation which hee may conftrue hereafter as hee pleafeth, it muft bee 
fpoken plainly : Whereupon hee made his Confeffion de verbo ad verbum inthe fame 
manner, and thereupon hee was of Luther embraced and received again. 
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Of Curtis ttians, and a Chriftian life. 
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Lut HE R’s Difcourf of Chriftians, and a Chriftian life. 

®)ZO bee a Chriftian ({aid Lather) is, to have the Gofpel, and to believ in 
Rex. Chrift, the fame produceth the R emiffion of fins, and God’s Grace: But 

| fae it proceedeth onely from the Holie Ghoft , hee worketh it through the 
hetaenss Word without our addition or co-operation. It is God’s own proper 
work, our ftrengthand Free-will doth nothing thereunto, the fame onely fuffereth 
and permitteth it felf to bee prepared and fitted by the Holie Spirit, as a piece of earth 
or claie by the Potter is made and prepared into a veffel. 

Of the worfhspping of Chriftians. nis 

A Chriftian’s worfhipping ( {aid Luther) is not the external hypocritical vizard 
which the fpirituallefs Friers do wear and fhew when they chaftife their bodies, 

torment and make themfelvs faint with ftri@ kinde of lives, with fafting, watching, 

finging, with wearing fhirts of hair, and {courging themfelvs with rods, 8c. Of fuch 
worfhipping God knoweth nothing, neither defireth nor demandeth hee the fame of 

us, butthe right woifhipping of a Chriftian is, when God’s Word istaught diligent- 

ly, clearly, purely aud unfalfified : As then the hearts are rightly inftruéted, that 
they know what and how they ought to believ, and how they ought to love their 

Neighbors. 
Faith is the upright and true worfhipping of God, and therewith hee is beft pleaf- 

ed; but it proceedeth not out of our wills, ftrength or addition, but onely from the 

Holie Ghoft, hee worketh the fame through the word of mouth in our hearts, when, 
and where hee will, if wee diligently attend upon the preaching’ of the Divine Word. 

Therefore Chrift extolleth the faith of the Canaanitifh woman; hee faith not, 

Shee is adog : but faith, It # not good to take the children’s bread and give it unto dogs. 

The words which Chrift {pake to that woman ( {aid Lather) were not {poken in ear- 
neft, as by his words following hee plainly fheweth in that place. 

Itis a great blindenefs of people's hearts that chey cannnot accept of that treafure 

of Grace prefented unto them ; for fuch people wee are, that although wee are bap- 

tized, have Chritt with all his pretious gifts, Faith, the Sacraments, his Word, (all 

which wee confefs to bee holie ) yet wee can neither faie nor think, that wee our felvs 
are holie : wee think that to bee too much to faie, Wee are holie,whenas notwithftan- 

ding the name [ Chriffian] is far more glorious and greater then the name [ Holie J. 

Wee fools cancall and name confecrated Robes, dead Bones, and fuch trumperie, 
Holie, but wee cannot think nor believ that a Chriftian is holie; the reafonis, wee 

_ gaze upon the outward vizard, wee fpeculate and look after fuch a feeming Saint or 
Righteous perfon as leadeth a ftri&t kinde of life, &c. From hence proceedeth this 
vain opinion in Popedom, that they call the dead, [Saints], which Error Zuinglins 

encrea- 
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encreafeth and ftrengcheneth. Humane wit and wifdom hath regard to the holie-wor- 
kers, that whofo doth good works, ‘the fame is jutt and righteous before God. But 
wee (faid Lather ) will remain in ju/fitia relationts non qualitates, that is, That God efteem- 
eth us juft and righteous for the fake of Chrift, who clothethus with bis righteoufne/s; Sc. 

, Of a Chriftian’s bef? kinde of dying. 
O. better dying (faid Luther.) then as Stephen died, who faid, Lord receiv my [pie A Chriftian’s 

4.35 

vit. That wee laie afide the regifter of our fins and deferts, and die relying onely Death. 
upon God's meer Grace and Mercie, 

How and when wee do best of all. 

V Eenever do better and holier, then when wee know: not what, or how: much 

more wifely, then when wee think wee have don and do moft foolifhly s. for ftrength 
is {trong in weaknefs. Ideo eff pafsio optima actio, Suffering is the beft work and action. 
Wee never do worf, then when wee think and know wee have don much; for unpol- 
fible itis, but that at fom time or other wee fhould take delight in our own doings and 
actions, and as then (in fo doing )-wee utterly ftain and {poilour aétions and works ; 
wee honor and praif not God fo purely as wee ought, according to, that fentence; 
Sirength in weaknefs 1s flrong ;. as wee {ee by the examples of .Fonas, Elias, and of all 
the high excelling Saints. . 

That upright Chriftians must bee plagued of the world \and the Divel. 
PZ" Melanéthon (faid Luther) hath a good Confcience, therefore hee taketh a 
“ matter near.to heart, Chrift well and throughly exercifed and pra@ifed his fore- 
fathers; for that which belongeth to Chrift, the fame muft feel. the ferpent’s fting in 
the heel, . Alfo, no doubt the Mother of our Lord was a poor maid, therefore fhee 
was betrothed to a Carpenter, who alfo was'poor. | 

Wherefore ({aid Lather) let us bee merrie and contented in povertie and trouble, 
and remember that wee have ‘a rich mafter, who neither will nor can leay us without 
help and comfort,and in fo doing, wee have peaceable and good Confciences, let it go 

4 : Chriftian weedo; thatis, when wee think wee do leaft: . In like manner, wee never do fimplicitie. 

with us as God pleafeth. The ungodlie do want this peace in their hearts,as I/atah faith, 1/uab 48. 
They are as the waves of the (ea, either have the covetous throats and ufurers any peace of 
confciences ! 
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OfHyrpocritres and. Falf-brethren. 

Tat the greatest mifc bief proceedeth from Falf-bretbren. 

Sa Care nothing at all (faid Zuther) for one that is an open enemie of the 
Seat Church, as there ate the Papifts and Tyrants with their power and per- 
p=)| fecutions; I regard themnot, for by themthe true Church cannot re- 

a#Su ceiv hurt and prejudice, neither are they able to hinder God’s Word; 

(4 yea,the Church through their raging and perfecution rather encreafeth, 
as Tertullian faith, Sanguine Chriffianornm rigatur Ecclefia. Bucit is the inward evil of 
Falf-brethren that will mifchiev and devafte the Church,infomuch as it will bee a la- 
mentable fight to fee. Wee fee Fudas betraied Chrift, the falf Apoftles confufed and 
falfified the Gofpel: Thefe, andthe like, arethe right companions through whom 
the Divel rageth and fpoileth oe Church. anf 

ro 
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What an Edypocrite is. 
(chi know not well (faid Lather) how to give this word, Hypocrita,in High Dutch ¢ Mi(chievotss i Bets cs f Bay ? 

flatterit, for hypocrite is too milde and fofta name for fuch an one, it is almoft as much as; 
Sycophanta, a wicked villain, who for his own private gain and profit mifchieveth 
others, fuch hypocrites were the fervants and Courtiers of King Saul, who far their 
Bellies fake, fpake againft Righteous David, they back-bite him in the Kings prefence, 
whereby the Land was ftained and fouled. © Aypocrita is not onely an hypocrite or a 
flatterer that pretendeth love towards one and {peaketh that which tickleth the ears ; 
but alfo, that therewithall deceiveth and. produceth mifchief, and the fame hee doth 
under the color of holinefs, as the examples do cleerly fhew inthe 23 of A/atthew, 
that Hypocrita, isa mifchievous deceiver. For S*-feronymus faith, Fained holinefsis 
a double evil...” Therefore Hypocrifis,iscalled falfnefs, Hypocrita, a childe of perdition, 
a falf defpairing villain. ” | 

With what fort of people Chriftians are moft fiercely to ftrive. 
He ereatelt and fierceft ftrife which Chriftians have, is with falf Brethren. If 

Thisthey will (faid Luther) a falf Brother would openly confefs and faie,I am a Pélate, an. Herod, 
nor doothey a Caiaphas or an Aunas,thatis,if hee would putoff the name of a believing Chriftian 1V pec ple ‘ : : ; 2 3 withgood and profefs himfelf an open enemie to Chrift , Then wee would with patience fuffer 
words. and endure all the evil that fuch an one were able to work againft us. But infomuch as 

(inthe mean time)they will carriethe names of Chriftians, will bee held and praifed 
forupright Chriftians, the fame wee neither may, can, nor will endure, in that they 
{peak and act, what belongeth not to Chriftians. For this rule and government over 
the confcience, wee Divinés take properly unto’us, and faie, Itis ours through the 
word, wee will not fuffer our felvs to bee bereaved of it, by no means whatfoéver. 

That faf Brethren are {brung up inthe flead of Monks and Friers. 
FrOrafnuch (faid Luther) as wee have hooted and hollowed away the Friers and 

Bale Bree, Priefts by and through the preaching of the Gofpel and God’s Word, therefore 
; the falf Brethren do now plague us in fuch fore, that this fentence muft prove true on 

Juba i. our hearers, as iswritten, Hee came unto his own, and bis own received him not. 

Of Judas Ifeariot, the example and pitture of all falf Brethren, 
ies ] Much marvel (faid Luther) that nothing is written of the villainie which Judas did 

Judeewih his 4 tg Chrift. I am perfwaded, hee did it for the moft part with the tongue ; for 
~~" Chrift, notin vain, complaineth of himinthe 41 Pfalw. Donbtlefs hee went to the 

High Prieft and Elders, and fpake grievoufly againft Chrift, no doubt hee faid, | Bap- 
tize alfo,but now I fee, the fame is frivolous and nothing worth, &c. Moreover,hee 
was a Thief, hee thought to make fom great gain in betraying Chrift, (as alfo George 

' Witzell and Crotus came to us, thinking by our means to bee made great Lords) hee 
was a wicked defpairing villain, hee Glied upon Chrift. If hee had notbeen fo 
wicked a wretch, Chrift would have forgiven him, as hee forgave Peter, who fellalfo, 
but out of weaknefs, 7udas out of wickednefs.. Like as the Apoftles could not hin- 

~ derthe Jews at Jerufalem from crucifying Chrift ; even as little can wee help, when 
God’s punifhments proceed, as wee fee onthe Traitor judas ; our Lord God fuffer- 
ed Fudas and the other Jews to run on_their courf, and feemeth to bee fo weak and 
fimple as could hee not {wate nor hinder them, but afterwards hee cometh and paieth 
them foundly. 

Whereto Judas ferveth as an Apoftle, and ts profitable. 
Udas (faid Luther) was as neceffarie among the Apoftles, as any other three of them. 

To ese ide For hee folveth and confuteth many Arguments and places againft the Hereticks, 
Oe tee, “284 (the Donatifts) as firft, the chiefeft Article of Juftification, who allege ; no man 

can Baptize,but hee that hath the Holie Ghoft.. This argument Fudas confuteth,hee 
wasan Apoftle, and one of the twelv. Therefore what hee did in his office, the fame 

was 
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was good and right, but when hee plaid the Theef and ftole, then hee did wrong and BiH, 
finned. Therefore wee muft feparate and diftinguifh his perfon from his office, for ie 
Chrift commanded him not to fteal, but to execute his office, as to Preach,to Bap- a 
tife,&c. <fudas \ikewife confuteth, what fom do objec againft us, who allege and Hl | 
faie, There are among you Proteftants many wicked wretches, falf Brethren and un- i, il 
chriftiaalike offendors’; here againft ftandeth Judas and faith, I wasalfo an Apoftle 1 | j 
I behaved and carried my felf (as an underftanding. worldly wife Companion and Un 
Politician ) much better then the other , my fellow- Apoftles did; no man thousht | , 
that fuch mifchief had lainhid in mee. -Fudas (faid Luther) at the Lords latt Supper ii 
was dire@ly the Pope, who alfo hath got hold onthe purf, is a covetous wretch. 4 | 
Theif and a Bellie-god, hee will alfo {peak in the praif of Chrift, Sed revera ahi hal 
habet, nifi tantiim nomen, quod dicitur, Judas, in truth heeis a right Ifcariot. , if 

That Judas is a pattern of Chrift’s enemies and of his Word. nil 
[N that fudas hanged himfelf, burft in pieces, and his Bowels fell out; thefameis bal 
an example.and piture, how all thofe fhall bee deftroied, that perfecute Chrift, his bal 

Word, and Chriftians. For even as it went with their Eeaderand Captain Judas, aul 
Cin that hee betraied Chrift) even fo will it go likewife with all Chrift’s other enemies, | P| 
The Jews, juftly ought to.have made a looking-glafs out of their Nephew Judas, and a 
have confidered, that they in like manner fhould bee deftroied. In this word Bellie bi 
and Bowels) an Allegorie or Myfterie lieth hid (faid Luther) for the Bellie fignifieth a | 
the whole Kingdom of the Jews, the fame fhall alfo fall away and bee deftroied, info- na 
much, that nothing thereof fhall remain. Alfo that the Bowels fell out,thereby was ia 
fhewed, that the children and pofteritie of Jews, yea alfo, that the whole Jewifh ie 
Generation fhould bee {poiled and go toground. Thereby was alfo fignified, that pervertine £3 
where God’s word cometh, there people are worf thereby and more hardned, Of Converting. 
this, Judas to us is a fearful example and looking-glafs, hee himfelf preached the Gof. _ 
pel, wrought great miracles, was alfo the chief among the Apoftles, yet notwith- 
ftanding, hee betraied Chrift, and facrificed him upon the Butchersfhambles, In 
like manner, the Nation of the Jews were nothing morebettered nor Righteous, al- 
though they heard the Gofpel preached by john the Baptift, by Chrift himfelf and ah EE 
by all the Apoftles ; yet at laft they crucified the Lord of life, and flew all the a | 
Apoftles. Thus they remained hardned in their fins, to the end they might by the nt 
Romans beeutterly {poiled and deftroted. This was a wonderful thing, (faid Luther ) if 
that through the Gofpel ( which juftly fhould have foftened, won, and called them to ee 

repentance) they fhould even thereby bee more hardened, worf and wicked. But at 
like as ic is with the Sun, the fame fhineth upon fom wet or flimie piece of mire Te il 
which is altogether foftand full of water, but through the heat and warmth of the GT 

Sun, the moiftnefs therein is dried up, fo thatthe mire becometh as hard asa ftone, i a 
but one the contrarie, the Sun fhineth upon a piece of wax, which is fo hard, chat ic fe ae 
muft by force bee beaten in pieces 5 yet whenthe wax feeleth the heat of the Sun, ~~ 
then becometh foft, confumeth, meltethand runneth. Even fo, fom people are, WhO a dverroners Hi 
by preaching of the Divine Word grow worfe and more hardened, to fuch the Word tion of God's 4) 
is a favour. of death unto death, (as St Paul faith) but good and godlie hearts thereby Word. fi i ut 
are converted to God and faved, to thofe the Gofpel is a favour of life unto everlaft- , Le 
ing life, yea itis God’s ftrength which maketh us to bee faved. Thirdly wee learn ee 
alfo by thefe’ examples, that the enemies of Chrift do not ceaf from their Tyrannie, 
until they utterly bee thrown down totheground. For onthem all abomination, 
warnings or works of wonder are loft and in vain, as was feen on Sodom and Gommorra, 
on Pharao, alfo on the Babylonian Empire, on Ferufalem , &c. 

How Chriftians ar preferved againft the Divel and Tyrants. 
T May compare the ftare of a Chriftian (faid Luther) co a Goof which they ufe to ah 

tie up over a Wolvs pit, thereby to catch wolvs. About which pit, many Hi 
hungrie and ravening wolvs are ftanding that willingly would devour the Goo, 
but fhee is preferved by life, and the wes which leap at the Goof, fall into the pit, 

are 
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are taken, knocked downand deftroied. Even fo, weethat are Chriftians are pre- 
ferved by the {weet loving Angels, fo that the Divels, ( thofe ravening wolves) the 
tyrants and perfecutors neither can nor mutt fpoil and deftroie us. 

That Hereticks and Settaries are neceffarie for true Chriftians, 
Ww Ee little know (faid Lather) how good and neceffarie it is for us to have Adver- 

faries, and that Hereticks do hold up their heads againft us. For if Cerinthus 
had not been, then S'-Fobn the Evangelift had never written his Gofpel ; but when 
Cerinthus oppofed the God-head in our Lord Chrift, then Zohn was conftrained to 
write, and faie, Im principio erat verbum, and made the diftinGion trinm per fonarum fo 
cleer, that it could not beecleerermade. Likewife when I (faid Luther) beganto 
write Contra Indulgentias and againft the Pope, then Doctor Fck laid himfelf againft 
mee, who wakened meeup out of my drowzinels. I would wifh from my heart,that 
the fame man converted himfelf, and might bee turned upon the right waie again, yea 
on that condition I would give one of my fingers ; but in cafe hee will needs re- 
main where hee is,then I would wifh hee were made Pope, for hee hath well deferved 
it, in that hitherto hee hath been conftrained: to take upon him the whole Burthen, 
pains and labor of Popedom with difputing and writing againft mee, howfoéver in 
fom mea fwrethey have rewarded him, for hee hath got an yearly penfion of feven 
hundred Florins, which hee receiveth onely out of the Parifh'at Ingol/fat.. But hee 
juftly deferved to bee Pope, for befides him, they have none that dare fall upon mee, 
hee raifed my firft cogitations againft the Pope, and brought mee fo far, as otherwife 
I never fhould havecom. Therefore when Hereticks and other adverfaries think and 
intend to do us great hurt and hinderance, fo muftthey onthe contrarie ferv and bee 
profitable for us. 7 

That falf Teachers do great mifchief in the world. 
A Liar (faid Luther) is far worl, and doth greater mifchief, then a murtherer on 

£\ the high waie ; for a liar and falf teacher deceiveth people, feduceth fouls and de- 
ftroieth them under the color of God’s Word; fuch a liar and murtherer was Fudas, 
like his father the Divel. It was a great matter that Judas fhould fit at che Table with 
Chrift, and not blufh for fhame, when Chrift faid, One of you hal betraie mee, 8c. 
The other Difciples thought nothing lefs then that Judas fhould betraie Chrift: each 
one was rather affraid of himfelf, thinking Chrift meant him; for Chrifttrufted Fu- 

das with the purf, and whole adminiftration of the houf-keeping ; from whence hee 
was held in great repute by the Apoftles. 3 

That the manner and nature of an Fdypocrite is like unto.a Scorpion, 
A Scorpion (faid Luther) thinketh when but onely his head lieth hid and is thruft 

under a leaf,then hee cannot bee {een : Even fo the Hypocrites and falf Saints do 
think when they have {natched up one or two good works, as then all their fins there- 
with are covered and hid. 

Of Falf-Chriftians. 

Fal Chriftians that boaft of the Gofpel, and yet do bring no good fruits, are like 
the clouds without rain, wherewith the wholeelement is overfhadowed, gloomie 

_and darkned, and yet no rain falleth from them to fructifie the ground : Even fo,many 

Two forts of 
weapons for a 
Chriftian. 

Chriftians pretend great fan@ticie and holinefs, but they have neither Faith towards 
God, nor Love towards their Neighbor. 

Of the Armor and Weapons of' Chriftians. 
Foe faith, The life of an humane creature ts aWarfare upon earth, An humane creature 

{pecially a Chriftian, muft bee a fouldier, ever ftriving and fighting with the ene- 
mie. And St Pau) defcribeth the weapons of aChriftian, Ephef.6. 

But there are two forts of weapons wherewith hee muft bee armed; the one in, 
Greek, is called, avrewTiee, that is, fuch armor or weapons wherewith the heart is 

preferved: 
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preferved : the other is Called, duwhiees that is, fuch weapons and fhot wherewith ih, the enemieis bearen and overcom: 

Nia : aie “Armor and Weapons which fery and belong to the preferving of the heartare Armnorebak. Hii tnele: 

with ic ree At i The Girdle of Truth , that is, the Acknowledgment of the pure Do@rine of the Go. &¥ the Har | fpel, which is upright, not an hypocritical or a feigned acknowledgment. \ Second, The bre/t- plate of Rightecufnefe, but here isnot meant the Righteoufnefs of a a good Confcience, (although the fame bee -alfo needful s foritis written, Enter not | | anto judgment with thy fervant, &c. And alfo St Pau faith, I know nothing of my felf, yet : E am not therefore juftified;) but it isthe Righteoufnefs of Faith, and of the Remiffion Ne of Sins, which Pawl meaneth in that place, touching which 22/és {pake, Gen, 15, Mi Abraham believed God, and that was imputed unto him for Righteoufne/s. lh Thirdly, The Shoo’s wherewith the feet are fhod, are the works of the Vocation, whereby wee ought to remain, and not to go further, nor to break out beyond the ap- ) pointed mark, 
ek) . UN Fourthly, The fhield of Faith: Hereunto pertein the Fables of Per ews, who hold- Mh eth in his hand the head of Gorgon, whofo looked thereon, the fame died immediately uk that hour. And like as Perfeus held and threw Gorgon’s head before his enemies, and. Hi thereby got the vidorie: Even foa Chriftian muft likewife hold and caft the Son se of God (as Gorgon’s head) beforeall the evil inftigations and crafts of the Divel, as | ' 

| 

then moft certainly hee fhall prevail and get the victorie. ie Fifthly, The Helmet of Salvation. that is, The hope of everlafting life, as S' Paul ex- Ha poundethit. But dawliee, Weapons wherewith a Chriftian beateth and overcom- Wa eth the enemie, are thefe, two-fold: ia The Sword of the Spirit, 1 Thef. 5.thatis, God’s Word, and Praier: For like asthe | Lion at nothing more forely is affrighted,then at the crowing ofa Cock: Even fethe ey Divel can bee overcom and vanquifhed with nothing elf, then with God’s Wozd and with Praier: Of this Chrift himfelf hath given us an example, 
Of comparing the life of a Chriftian. 

Ur life (faid Luther) is like unto the failing of.afhip; for like as the Marriners in The life of a te the fhip have before them the Port or Haven, towards which they dire@ their foeee is ne Wee courf to attain thereunto, where they fhall bee fecure from all danger. Even fo the ling Eps Anh: Ve promife of everlafting life is madeunto us, that wee in the fame (as ina fafe Port or = ca. Haven ) fhould reft calmly and fecure. But feeing the thip wherein wee are carried is Ah Weak; and on the contrarie, great, powerful, dangerous and tempeftuous windes, VA waves and weathers do beat into and upon us, and willingly would overwhelm us; | therefore wee have truly need of an underftanding, of an experienced Patron and Pi. Wt lot, who with his counfel and advice in fuch fort might rule and govern the fhip, that it run not on a rock, or utterly fink and go down. | 
Now our Patron or Pilotis God alone, who not onely will, but alfo can govern Gods 1 Cat i and preferv the fhip, tothe end, when although it bee blown and driven to and fro, ftians piloa ih 

and affaulted by tempeftuous ftorms and waves, that yet notwithftanding it may com i Bi tothe Port or Haven whole, without hurt and unbroken. And God (our Pilot and i Patron) hath promifed that hee will ftand by us, when wee diligently praie and call | upon Him for help and Government,for defence and proteG@ion. And fo long as wee ie have and keep this Patron and Pilot, folong are wee fafe and free from danger and nih fhipwrack, infomuch that the horrible windes and: waves are notable to hurt and | overwhelm us. But when in the time of greateft danger, wee that atein the fhip i] wilfully do caft our Patron or Pilot over-board out of the fhip (who with his pre- | fence, advice and counfel could and would willingly prefervus). In this cafe, the 
fhip needs muft bee fpoiled, and wee overwhelmed. And wee fee clearly that {uch 
fhipwrack is occafioned and made, not through fault and negligence of the Patron or 
Pilot, but out of wilfulnefs of us that are in the hip. yy ea 

This compari(on,fimilitude or picture fheweth what is the cauf of ourunhappineffes C*ul of cur and miferies, and from whence they proceed. 

b) 
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Of the enemies of God fearing Chriflians. 

Pright and true Chriftians (faid Luther) have three forts of enemies , namely, 
Tyrants, Hereticks, and Falf-brethren. This { prove with that which is out of 

Divinitie commonly known: For the preaching of the Word is of God the Father, 
God the Son,and of God the Holie Ghoft,thefe Three are touched and affaulted, Fir/f, 
the Tyrants run againft the Perfon of God the Father,and oppofe his power; Hereticks 
and SeG@aries, do fer themfelvs againft the Wifdom of God the Sons. but Falf-bre- 
thren and Hypocrites do ftrive againft the goodnefs of God the Holie Ghoft. 

According to the Grammar] affirm it thus: The firff,(the Tyrants) are Evil , che /e- 
cond, (Hereticks and falfifiers of the Doétrine) are Worf ; but the third ( the Falf-bre- 
thren) are Wort of all, and moft dangerous. The Tyrants, indecd, are wicked, yet 
they take away but onely Life and Livings. The Sectaries and Hereticks do trouble 
and confufe the hearts with falf Dodtrine, which is far worf ( howfoéver, they alfo 
through rebellion dotake lifeaway). Butthe Falf-brechren are the worft of all the 
reft. A fal brother isa right Judas, who eateth bread with Chrift, thar is, heareth 
his Word, talketh much of Chrift, (as alfo doubtlefs, Judas made many fair and glo- 
rious fermoris with great luftre and repute) yet neverthelefs out of meer wickednefs 
hee treadeth Chrift under feet. Stich fins which are committed ina wilfuland witting 
kinde, are irremiffible, inafmuch as they are not acknowledged nor confeffed. 

Let no man wonder or bee offended ( faid Luther) that Do@or Facob Schenck is fo 
highly applauded by thegreat multitude, yea alfo, by chief people, in regard hee is 
talkative, and full of words, forthe fame in truth are but of {mall value, they are one- 
ly words and nothing more. Truly the world is wonderful inconftant, they alwaies 
defire novelties, and feck after that which is ftrange and unaccuftomed. 

It went even fo with S' Paul, as here and there hee complaineth in his Epiftles ofthe 
pride and haughtinefs of Falf-brethren, and that the great multitude of the world fell 
and hearkened unto them: they were held for living Saints, in high honor, with great 
admiration; read the whole Chapter, 1 Cor. 4, where hee mainteineth and extollerh 
his Do&trine, and Timothie’s fidelitie in life and converfation, againft the puffed up 
and {welled Falf-brethren, who placed God’s Kingdom onely upon windie words, 
as confifted the fame in talking and prating. Now if thisbefel S* Pas/ that pretious 
veffel of God, then is it no marvel that the like happeneth now unto us. 

That the world acknowledgeth not upright Chriftians, 
Ike as Chrift was of the world unknown, even fo are wee Chriftians (which one- 
ly depend on him) unknown and not feen in the world; for the world feeth not 

the Faith, neither do they know us thatbeliev in Chrift, who alwaies moft certainly 
is in and among us, as hee faith, Jam with you alway, even unto the end of the world. And 

alfo hee faith, Ihave given unto them the glorie which thou gaveft unto mee, that they may 
bee one, even as wee are one, Linthem, aud they in mee, that they may bee made perfect in 
one, &C. 
: Of a Chriftian’s propertie. 

He propertie of a good Chriftian aid Lather) is, that in the higheft and greateft 
-& weaknefs, hee bee ftrongeft ; in the greateft foolifhnefs, hee bee wifeft ; the one, 
hee comprehendeth with humane fenf and reafon; the other, with Faith. - 

That falf Brethren, inward and fecret enemies are the WorSt. 
Ngratitude (faid Luther’ isa very irkfom thing, which hitherto no humane creature 

(except Scipio the Roman ) could tolerate or overcom,; yet our Lord God can en- 
dure more then wee. If I fhould have had dealing with the Jews, then patience 
would have failed mee, Inever had been able fo long to endure their ftubbornnefs, 
The Prophets alway were poor contemned peoples not oncly plagued and perfecu. 
ted of outward and open, but alfo of inward and fecret enemies, and forthe moft pare 
of their own people. That which thePope doth againft us, the fame is nothing in com- 

pare 
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pare of that which Feck/e and Grickledo ; they procure unto us forrow of heart: thefe are the golden friends, but fo it muft bee, therefore Mofes well and truly faid; Thou art indeed a wonderful God, 

Of Falf Chriftians. 

T is mote fecure to bee an Epicure then a falf Brother. The Pope (faid Luther) is far worf thenthe Turk; and fo are falf Brethren. 
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LurHerss Difcourf of Sopbiftrie. 
@ Ec ought with all diligence (faid Luther) well and throughly to con- 

hy fider what the world is ; for it is governed meerly through weenings 
4 and opinions; infomuch that upright and true Religion is and mutt 

bee termed Sophiftrie, Hypocrifie or external {eeming civilitieand 
yA tytannie. Wee ought therefore diligently. to take heed and beware 

PAE of Sophiftrie, which not onely confifteth in doubtful and uncertain 
words and {peech, which may bee conftrued and {crewed as one 

pleafeth, but alfo in each profeffion, in all high Arts (as in Religion) it covereth and 
cloketh it felf with the fair name of Holie Scripture, ic mutt altogether bee God’s Word, and as fpoken from Heaven. Such perfons are unworthie of praif chat can 
pervert everie thing, canfcrew , contemn and rejeé& the meanings and opinions of 
others and like the Philofopher Carneades, can difpute in utramque partem, and yet 
conclude nothing certainly. Thefe (in plain Englifh) are knavith tricks and 
Sophiftical inventions. But a fine and expert brain, and an honeft d i{pofition that feek- 
eth after Truth, and hath luft and love tothat which is plain and upright, the fame is 
worthie of all honor and praif 
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LurHer’s Difcourf of Offtnfes, 

ee Ffenfes in the Church are far more abominable then by the Heathen ; for 
}} when Chriftians digrefs and fall from their kinde, as then they are far worf 

S74) and moreungodliethen the Heathen ; therefore the Prophet Jeremiah com- 
“Sa plaineth inthe 4 Chap. of his Lamentations, and faith, The punifhment of the 

iniquitie of the daughter of my people, ws greater then the punifhment of the fin of Sodom, Sec. 
And Ezekielfaith, Thou haft juflified Sodons with thine abominations, And Chrift faith, 
It will bee more tolerable for Sodom at the daie of Fudgment, then with thee : But fo ie mut 
bee ; Hee came unto bis own, and his own received himnot. Truly this maketh the good 
and godlie altogether faint, unfitred, and out of heart, infomuchas they rather defire 
death, as to this daie with forrow of heart wee finde, that many of ours do give of- 
fence to others. Wee ought diligently to praie to God againft offences, to the end 
his Name may bee hallowed. From hence S* Pawl faith, Alf of our own felus fhall ee 

Rr 3 avife, 
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arife, {peaking perverf things, 10 draw away Difciples after them, "Therefore the Church 
hath no external efteem nor fucceffion, it inheriteth not. 

Of the offences which David erected. 

[ Avid’s example is full of offences, that fo holie a man chofen of God, fhould fall 
into fuch great abominable fins and blafphemies ; whenas before, hee was very 

fortunate and happie, of whom all the bordering Kingdoms were afraid, for God 
was with him. 

That offences are twofold. 

“¥" Hereare ({aid Lather) two forts of offences, the one is, Acceptum, the other Datum. 
* Acceptum is, when one is offended at that which is don well and uprightly ; as al- 

though Chrift in truth did all and every thing (what hee fpake and aéted) according to 
God’s Word, Will and Commandement, yet notwithftanding, the Jews thereat took 
offence, they thought hee did unrightly, the fame is called anaccepted offence, a falf 
opiaion, which is ftark naught. . Even fo, the Pope with his crew taketh offence , 
in that I teach ({aid Luther) concerning Chriftian freedom, that Chriftians through 

Chrift are freed from the Law,écc. I reproov them and finde fault with their Dodrine 

for their own good, if they will acknowledg it ; if not, let them chufe and rage on. 

S' Paul faith, 1 will anger and vex them; notto their fall or damnation, but to their rif- 
ing again and falvarion of their fouls , well on(faid Lather) wee muft reprooy falf 
Doérine, and teach God’s Word purely and unfalfified, let it angerand. vex whom 
it will. ! 

There are'two forts of offences sone external, as the Turkand Pope with their 
Adhetents;they ftand in full forih, and all goeth according to their wills and pltafure; 
the fame vexeth and offendeth us, ‘The other, inwardly in our felvs; whichis the 
oreateft , asthat I am/the childe of God. If this were true, faith my natutal wit and 

wifdom (4s it’is mott certain and true; feeing God himfelf faith it, wh@ cannotlie 

ror deceiv, or mutt heaven and earth pafs away) and I believed it, fo’ wonld I not 

give arufh for the Pope's threefold Crown, yea T would tread the Turk with feet, but 
wee beliey not that it is true, therefore are wee fo faint-hearted and difcouraged, 

Of the comfort againft the offence touching the Doétrine. 

Rue itis , (faid Luther ) much offence proceedeth out of my Doétrine, but T com- 
#- fort my felf, as St Paul did to Titus, whereby this Doctrine is revealed for the 

faiths fake of the chofen, for whofe fakes wee alfo preach, wee mean it earneftly. 

For the fakes of others (faid Lather) T would not lofe one word. Ihavecracked 

many hollow Nuts,and yet I though they had been good, but they fouled my mouth 
and filled ic with duft , car/ffadand Erafmus Roterodamus are meerly holiow Nuts,they 
foulthe mouth. 

[ Happie is hee, that is not offended at mee. ‘| 

pate fame wasa ftrange kinde of, offence (faid Luther ) that the world was offended 

at him who raifed the dead, who made the blinde to fee, and the deaf to 

hear ce.) They that hold fuch aman for a Divel, what manner of God would they 

have @ But here it lieth, Chrift would giveto the world the Kingdom of Heaven, 

but they will have the Kingdom of the earth,there they part themfelvs, there they are 

offended for the higheft wifdom and fandtitie of the hypocrits in truth fee*th and 

Gifcerneth nothing but temporal honor, carnal will, humane kinde of life, good daies, 
monie and wealth, all which muft duft away, vanifh and ceaf, 

Of the world's offence, 

“yHe whole worldrtaketh offence at the fecond Table of God’s ten Commande- 
ments, as natural\and humane fenf and reafon partly underftandeth, what is don 

contrarie tothe fame. But when God and his Word is contemned, then the world 
thereat is filent,they regard itnot. Butwhen a Monafterie is taken tn, or when flefh is 

eaten 
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eaten on a Fridaie, or when a Frier or-Prieft taketh a wife, &c. O, thenthe world ih {| crieth out and faith, thefe are abominable offences. anil 

What offence is, 
( )Ffeacei is, (faid Luther) when a thing is don or {poken, whereby the meaning and 

opinion is mifchievous both towards. God and man-kinde ; and itis twofold; 
Attivum, operative, which one giveth to another ; Pafsivum, fuffering » Which one i 
taketh or fufferech of another. : uhh 
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OF THE TRUE SERVICE OF GOD. il) 

Of the obedience towards God and towards the Divel. Hi 
=f|He obedience towards God, is the obedience of Faith and good works, Chriftians | 
ae that is, whofo. believeth in God, and doth what God hath Commanded, obedience to- wh 

ie i|| the tinfedspbed eurunte him ; bucthe obedience towards the Divel is, ” wards God, | i 
2G) fuperftition and evil works, that: i is, whofo trufteth not in God, but is aH 

misbelieving and doth evil, the fame is obedient unto the Divel. ii 

Of two forts of Sacrifices in the Old Teftament. Hu 

He firft was called the early morning Sacrifice ; therby is fhewed, that firft wee 
fhould offer unto Chrift, not Oxen or Cartel, but our {elvs, wee fhould confefs Voroingaae 

and acknowledg God’s gifts both Corporal and Spiritual, Temporal and Eternal,and fice, © Hy 
fhould give God thanks for the fame. Secondly, the evening Sacrifice ; thereby i is 4) i 
fionified and fhewed,that a Chriftian fhould offer a broken, an ‘humble, acontrite and oe Ga | 
repenting heart, that “hee confider his neceffities and dangers both corporal and {piri- a 
tual, and fhould call upon God forhelp. 

Of an Argument touching the fervice of God, | 

C70 will (may one faie) that wee fhould ferv him free-willingly, but hee that ferv- il \ I 
eth God out of fearof punifhment and of hell, or out of a hope and love of re- \ ; 

compence, the fame ferveth and honoreth God not freely ; therefore fuch a one he 
ferveth God not uprightly nor truly. Azfw. This argument (faid Luter) isStoicall, seoi-a soi a 
which the Block-Saints inferr, who reject che affeCtions and inclinations of humane meuts. it 
nature, and prefs hereupon,wee ought free- willingly to honor, to ferv, to love and to 4 
fear God as the chiefeft good onely, which is the prime end and Final cauf, andthe AME} 
fame indeed (faid Luther) 1s-true., But notwithftanding, God can well endure, that mh 
wee love him for his promife fake, and praie unto him for corporal and {piritual bene- nat i 
fits ; therefore hee hath commanded ustopraie, Inlike manner, God can alfo en- | 
dure, that wee fear him for the punifhments fake, as the Prophets De remember. In 
deed (faid Luther) itis fomiwhat, that a humane creature can acknowledge God’s ever. 
Jafting punifhments and rewards. And if one looketh thereupon, as not beeing the 
chiéfett end andcauf} then it hurteth him not, {pecially, if hee hath regard to God 
himfelt as che chiefeft and final cauf, who giveth every thing Gratis, for nothing, out ) a 
of meer grace without our deferts, a) a, 

What it is, to wor[hip and to ferv God. 

met is w icaldey ‘ -(o wotfhip) is to ftoop and bow down with the bodie with exteraal 
A Geftyres to ferv, isthe work.” But to worlhip God fpirigually, or in fpirit, the i 
fame is the fervice'and honor of ‘the heart, ic comprehendeth=faith and fear in God, Se | 

worhhip- | 
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worfhipping of God, is twofold, outwardly,and inwardly, thar isto acknowleds God’s 

benefits, and to bee thankful unto him. 

That onely the poor do fery and wor{hip God. 
aes whole world blafphemeth God, and indeed (faid Luther} onely the poor do 

honor, worfhip, praif and ferv God, as itis written, The miferable and poor do praif 
the Lord, The wife of the world and the powerful give honor not unto God, but to themfelvs. 

Of upright Chriftians Pilgrimages. 

Omwhere in Popedom(faid Lather) they went on pilgrimage to the dead Saints, 
they went towards Rome, towards erufalem, Compoftelland to S. Fames to make 

fatisfaction and paiment for their fins. But now, wee mighta@ and perform up- 
right,good and Godly pilgrimages which are pleafing to God in faith 5. namely, dili- 
gently to read the Prophets, the Pfalms, the Gofpel, &c. As then wee fhould not 
wander through the Cities of dead Saints,but through our heartie contemplations to 
God, that is, to vifite the right and true Land of promife, and paradife of | verlafting 
life. A certain Prince in Germanic, well known to my felf (faid Luther), went to 
Compoftell in Spain, where S* Fames (the Brother of the Evangelift and Apole St Fohn) 

fhould lie buried. Now as this Prince made his confelsion toa Barefoot Frier, who 
was an honeft Frier, (as the cuftom hath been in Popedom, to fetch from thence 
preat Romifh Indulgencesand pardons for fins, which there they imparted and fold 
to thofe that gave monie for them) then the Frier asked the Prince, if hee were a. 

Germane ¢ The Prince anfwered, yea, then the Frier faid, O loving childe, why feek- 

eftthou fo far for that, which much better and more pretious thou haft in Germanie 5 
for I have feen and:read the writtings of an Auftin-Frier touching Indulgences and 
pardons for fins, wherein hee powerfully concludeth, that the true pardons and re- 

miffions of fins do onely confift inthe merits and fufferings of our Lord and Saviour 
Jefus Chrift, wherein is found the forgivnefs of all debts and pain. O loving childe 

(faid the Frier) remain thereby, and permit not thy felf to bee otherwife perfwaded, 
I purpofe fhortly (God willing) to leav this ungodlie life, to repair into Germanie, and 

to join my felf to the fame Auftin-Frier. 

Of great figns and alterations don in the Church. 

Gite the time that'the Gofpel hath been preached (which is not above twentie 
years hitherto) fuch great wonders (faid Luther) have been don, as were notin 

many hundred years before ; for no maneverthought, that fuch alterations fhould 
happen; namiely, that fo many Monafteries fhould bee made emptie, that the private 
Mafs fhould fall and bee abolifhed in Germanie indefpite of fo many Hereticks Secta- 

riesand Tyrants. Muntzer,that mifchievous opinionated man oppofed the fame, but 
hee was foot {napt away, whodoubtlefs is damned, for hee converted not himfelf 

again. Moreover, Rome hath twice been devafted, and many great Princes ‘that per- 
fecuted the Gofpel) have been thrown downto ground and deftroied. All heathen 
ferv their Gods (faith the Prophet Feremiah) onely the people of the true God net- 
ther love nor ferv him. 

Of the Patriarks worfhiping of God. 

-¢’ He loving holi¢ Patriarchs and Archfathers (from the Creation until a/ofés, in 
two thoufand years ) had no exprefs command of God to actor perform any 

certain kinde of worfhipping , yet neverthelefs they performed their fervice and offer- 
ing to God ; whercout fom will colleé& that wee alfo might ferv, worfhip and honor 
God without his exprefs Word and Command, otherwife, that the Archfathers 
worfhipping of God in the fpace of thofe two thoufand years was unprofitable and in 
vain. 

Anfw. Thisisaprimeand a glittering Argument, which hath a great luftre and 
efteem; but it is eafily to bee folved and confuted, namely, thus: 

The holie Archfathers performed their worfhipping, and therewith God ve alfo 
pleafed 
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pleafed, Hee confirmed the fame with miraculous figns from heaven, infomuch that HN fire confumed their Sacrifices, whereby they were fully affured, that with fuch their vi . worfhipping they did nothing ‘againft God’s Will; but they onely hoped upon the God's acces i Promifed Seed of the Woman that fhould cruth the Serpent’s head, tance and ape an Now (faid Lather) let che Papifts hereout confider, whether they bee like the Pa. Probation,” it triatchs orno¢ yea,if wee mark them well, wee fhall finde that they altogether are a unlike unto them ; for they let go God's Word, and the Article of Juftification (in that wee are juttified and faved onely by Grace, without any merits or works of ours, Hi Onely by Faith in Jefus Chrift) and they teach diredtly that which is again{t God’s | Word, Willand Command. hi 
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Whether a fervant of the (burch, for the fake of the Office of Preaching, 

may remain unmarried 2 Hl 

£5 RO which Luther an{wered and faid, A Preacher of the Gofpel ( beeing Orderly Whether for S3 WZ thereunto called ) ought above all things, firft, to purifie himfelf before hee the Gofpels __ teacheth others. Is hee able with a good confcience to remain unmarried ¢ then {ke one may Jet him fo remain: But in cafe hee cannot abftein and live chaftely, then Jet him mar- mando” : martied rie, and take a wife; for God hath made that platter for the fame fore, pe 
Of a Papiftical Argument. 

POralmuch, as a Chriftian preacher, for the word’s fake, mutt fuffer imprifonment and perfecution, much more ought hee to endure and bear the Celibatum and un- married life and remain fingle, although it bee irkfom and grievousunto him. Luther hereupon faid, A man may rather {uffer bonds and imprifonment then burning, hee 
that hath not the gift of chaftitie, the fame prevaileth nothing with fafting, wich | watching or other things chat plagueand torment the bodie, thereby thinking to live al chaftly. Ihave found it by experience, (though I was not very forely tempted there- We with) that the more I chaftifed and tormented my {elf and bridled my bodie, the | more I burned, moreover and befides, when although one had the eift to live chaftly and unmarried, yet hee ought to take a wife in contradi@ion of the Po pe, who pref- eth upon the unmarried life and forbiddeth the fpiritual perfons to marrie, they are Hie (faid Lather) tricks and {nares of the Divel, whereby hee goeth about to take from 8 us the freedom of the Word. Wee mutt not onely {peak and reach againft the fame, ly but alfo wee muft put it in act, thatis,wee muftmarrie, therewith to contradi& and oppofe the falfand fuperftitious Ordinances and Decrees of the Pope; forthe Prophet Tfaiah faith, Go up to the Hill, and lift up thy voice, thatis wee muft not bee filent, other- wife, wee might yield to much unto them. For I wholie and fully refolved thus with 
my felf (faid Luther) before I took a wife,that although unawares I fhould have died, _ or fhould now lie on my death bed, yet neverthelefs Cin honor of the ftare of Matrt- monie) I would have caufed,or yet would cauf my {elf to bee betrothed to fom honeft maid, and for a marriage gift I would give unto her a couple of filyer cups. 

Of the picture of Matrimonie in all creatures, 
T is written in the firft Book of Mofes concerning Matrimonie, God created a man 
and a woman, and bleffed them. Now (faid Luther) although this fentence chief. ly was {poken of humane creatures, yet neverthelefs,wee ought to draw the fame upon Vi 

the i Ii 

at 
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the creatures in the world, upon the Fowls of the aér, upon the fith in the waters, and 
upon all the Beafts on earth, where wee finde a male and a female that confort and 
keep together, do ingender and enc reaf, infomuch as in all creatures God before our 
eies hath placed the ftate of Matrimonie, wee have alfo the picture of the fame. even 
on the Trees, yea alfo upon the ftones ; for it is known to every man, that mitione the 

Trees there is founda male anda female; as Apples-and Pears, the Apple-tree becing 
the man or male, the Pear-tree_ the woman or the female; the like natures are found in 
other Trees more, and when they are planted near one another, then they grow and 
profper better then otherwife, the male ftretcheth forth his Twigs or Boughs towards 
the female, again the female direéteth her Twigs towards the male, as would they em- 
brace each other. Even folikewife, the aér is che manor male, and the earth the 
woman or female, for the earth is made fruitful by the aér through the heat of the Sun, 
rain and winds, infomuch as thereout do grow all manner of herbs and fruit; alfo wee. 
finde the ftate of matrimonie piGured on the hard ftones, fpecially, on the precious 
ftones, as on the Couralls, Smaragds, and on other. 

Honett Ged- That the mof amiable companie and communion is among hone/t married people, 
fearing peop! ‘ ave : cate ; 
do belong to | T isthe higheft graceand gift of God, to havean honeft,a God- fearing houfwifely 
the face of “confort, with whom a man may live peaceable, in whom hee may putin truft his 
mane syealth and whatfoéver hee hath, yea his bodie and life, with whom hee getteth chil- 

dren, But God thrufteth many into the ftate of matrimonie before they bee aware 
and rightly bethink themfelves, 

iaienl Of the worth and profit of the ftate of matrimonie, which the world Jfee’th not. 
of matri- A LI] the works of God, are hid from the world, and they regard them not, neither 
monie, al 0- do they underftand them, God is wonderful who fecretly hideth mary innumer- 
ther fares do ab1e benefits which wee neithet feenor regard ; for who can {ufficiently admir the prcceed. x ‘ : nate eg ee 7 eo deter are ra {tate of matrimonie, which is God’s gift and ordnance of himfelfinftituted and foun- 

ded, out of which all humane creatures that are inthe world, yea all ftates do proceed. 
Where were wee (faid Luther) if the ftate of matrimonie were not ¢ But(faid Luther} 
neither God’s ordnance, nor the affable beeing of children, which by matrimonie are 
ingendred, moveth the ungodlie world, they behold oncly the want and trouble in 
matrimonie, but they fee not the great treafure and profit that therein is hidden ; yet 
wee are all crept out of the mothers womb, Emperors, Kings, Princes, yea Chrift 
himfelf the Son of God, was not afhamed to bee born of a Virgin. ‘Therefore lec 
the contemners and rejecters of matrimonie goto the hangman, asthe Anabaptifts 
and others, who obferv no matrimonie, but live like Beafts together, likewife let the 
Papifts alfo have good year with their unmarried lives, and neverthelefs have whores, 
if they will needs contemn matrimonie, then let them deal therein uprightly, and 
keep no whores. ; | 

Next after Religion, Matrimmie is the principalle/t flate. 
The cauf of . | He ftate of matrimonie (faid Lather) is the chiefeft ftate inthe world after Re- 
matrimonie, -* ligion, but people (like the Beafts in the fields and the Dregs of the world).do 

fhun and flie from the fame, by reafon of perfonal mifhaps, who while they intend to 
out-run the rain, do fall into the water. Wherefore go on with joie inthe name of 
the Lord, and caft thy felf under the Crofs, wee ought herein to have more regard to 
God’s Command and Ordnance (for the fake of the Generation and bringing up of 
children) then to our untoward humors and cogitations, and when although this cauf 
or reafon were not, yet ought wee notwithftanding toconfider, that icisa Phyfick 
againft fin, and to refift inchaftitie. I am angrie with the Lawyers (faid Lather) 
who in every thing deal according to their Canons and Decrees in the ftri@eft manner 
againft ther own confciences, they will not yield to God’s Word, they maintain fe- 
cret contracts againft Natural, Divine and Emperial Laws, yet neverthelefs they boaft, 

Matt monje that their Canons are upright. On the contrarie none fhould bee compelled to 
fhould bee matrie, but it fhould bee free for every one, and left to their confcience, for bride-love 
a may not bee preffed and forced. of 
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, Of Luther's giving of thanks for the (tate of matrimonie, Hi 
Hen Iam alone, then I give our Lord God thanks for the acknowledgment of \ i; matrimonie, fpecially, when I compare the fame and hold it againft the un- ne godly confounded unmarried life ia Popedom, and againft the abominable Jralian HT 

i) 
weddings. 

Of the caufers and founders of Matrimonie. 

He caufers and founders of matrimonie are chief y God's Commandements, Infti- tutions and Ordinances, it is a ftate inftiruted by God himfelf, vifited by Chritt i in perfon, and prefented witha glorious ptefent, for God faid, it as not 00d that the man con: Hd Should bee alone, therefore the wife fhould bee a help to the husband, to the end that Wis humane Generation may bee encreafed and children nurtured to God’s honor, and to | i the profit of people and Countries, alfo to fhun Whoring, and to keep our bodies in | fanctification. Matrimonie is well pleafing to God, for S' Paul compareth the Church | to a Spouf or Bride anda Bridegroom. Therefore wee ought to take heed and be- ware, that in marrying wee efteem neither monie nor wealth, great defcents,Nobilitie nor our leacherie. Ina word, matrimonie preferveth humane Generation, fo that the fame remaineth continually. 

Ephe. §- 

What in marrying wee ought to confide, i VV Hen one intendeth to marrie, the fame fhould confider thefe points following ; HM 1. God’scommand. 2. The Lord Chrift’s confirmation thereof. 3. The ae gift or prefent of Chrift. 4. Thefirftblefsing. 5. The promifs thatis made there- if unto. 6. Thecommunion and fellowship. 7- The examples of the holie Patriarchs fi: and Arch-Fathers. 8.’ The temporal Laws and Ordinances, 9. The pretious Bene- diction and blefsing. 10. The examples of Maledition. 311. The threatning of S‘ Paul, 12. The natural Rights. 1 3- The nature and kinde of the Creation, 14. The practice of Faith and Hope. 

Of Henrie, King of England. 
| ae the 8. King of England ({4id Luther) married his Brothers wife, (Neece to the Emperor Charles the fifth ) butthe Pope Would not allow thereof. Now the King defiring of the Popea Cenfure, either to keep or to forfake her, the Pope thereupon difpatched Cardinal Campeius into England as a Commiffarie from the Campejuizetie ie Pope. Then a Couit-daie beeing appointed for that cauf, the Cardinal heard the. Pope's Legate Pad cafe difcuffed on both fides, whereupon the Cardinal ( finding that. conjun@ion ina *°4Co™- aE prohibited degree, infomuch as the Pope with his Autoritie could not jattifie the di- siglaiee ae vorce) departed fecretly away, and fo leftthe cauf undecided, Then the King there. a A with beeing moved toanger; hee fhifted the cafe from himfelf to the acknowlede- | ment of divers Univerfities in Forraign parts, (beeing feaven) all which concluded, if that fuch conjunéion and matrimonie ought to bee feparated. But ( {aid Luther) ih wee here at Wittemberg and thofe at Loven pronounced the contrarie, having regard to Ate the circumftances ; namely, feeing they both fo long atime hadconforted together nie in matrimonic, and accomplifhed matrimonial duties, (not knowing the fame to bee a Mt Prohibited cafe) &c. Therefore wee thought it not fafe to ravel our and to feparate the fame mattimonial conjunction, celebrated between fuch high Potentates, in ré- gard of great oes and other inconveniences which thereout would enfue, and al- fo in regard a aughter was begotten of them. But the other Univerfities (faid Luther) proceeded-craftily in the cauf, they practifed to moleft the Emperor, by fend- ing his Neece home again ftained with difhonor and fhame, and by fuch divorce. to martie the Sifter of the French King tothe King of England. Thus (hid Luther) every thing goeth crofs and untowardly againgt the good Emperor, hee hath many adverfaries, therefore hee muft needs have good fortune, 

Whether 

{ Si 
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whether aman, from Whom his wife is run away, may marrie another, 

O@or Forftenins wrote to Luther, to know if aman (whofe wife was taken in 

Adulterie and run away from him) might marric another while fhee yet lived; 

confidering thatthe marriage held with the other, might not bee efteemed
 a marriage, 

but rather a whoring and an ad
ulterie ¢ 

Te 8° 

Caufa divortii Luther hereunto an{wered him i
n writing as followeth, St Paw! faith, If the unbeliew- 

malitiofa dies. ing depart, let him depart , 4 Bro
ther ora Sifter is not under bondage in fuch c

afes, but God hath 

fir. called ws to peace: here St Pal plainly permitteth the other marria
ge. 

That children ought to bee married with foreknowledg and advice of 

the parents, and how far. 

Hefe matrimonial caufes, (faid Luther) Sc ecretly do fteal from us thetime of ftudy- 

ing,of reading,preaching, writing and praying, yet I am glad that the Confiftories 

again are erected, chiefly for the fake of matrimonial caul
es. 

Harfh intents” Many innumerable kindes of matrimonial bufineffes do fall out and happen, 

of parents thar Which wee ought to judg and mesafure,not according to prefcribed Rights and Laws, 

wilt not aon but according to the circumftances, to equitie, and according to the confideration of 

tomarrie,  honeft, God-fearing underftanding people. For many parents are found, {pecially 

oughenocto fathers and mothers: in Law) that are too nice and doating of theirchildren, in de- 
bee juttifed. barring them from marrying without any jutt cauf. In this cafe (Laid Luther)the 

Magiftrates and Minifters ought to look thereinto, fhould help to further matrimonie, 

yea alfo againft the parents wills; according to the nature and ftate of thecauf. For 

when they are young peopleand love one another (which is the fubftance, or ground 

whereon matrimonie confifteth) fo ought they not to bee refifted without great and 

weightic cauf. But weewill follow Sampfons example, and children ought to feek the 

ood wills and confents of their parents, {pecially now in the time of the Gofpel 

_ when matrimonie is in great honorand efteem, not in {uch contempt and loathing as 

eps = in Popedom, where they deal not according to equitie, but to the Laws, direétly as 

in Popedom the fame are prefcribed. But in fuch cafes wee muft have more regardto the con- 

concerning {cience, and fhould confider the circumftanices according to equitie and to acknow- 

Mawrimonie. Jedoment of honefty and horror of loving people, not according to the ftrié or fe- 

vere Laws, Rules and Rights. 

Of Luther's earneft difputation concerning Jfecret. contraéts, which were held 

out of difobedience, foreknowledg and advice of the parents, whether the fame 

otsght to bee broken off, or otherwife to punifh the perfons corporally with 

imprifonment or in the purf. 

Lawyers opie Uther faid, The Lawyers and Cannonitts commonly are of opinion, that che fub- 

Bion: ‘ftance of matrimonie, is the confent of Bride and Bridegroom, and that the 

priviledge and power of the parents is but onely an accidental thing, without which, 

matrimonie may well bee accomplifhed. Therefore wee ought not to refift nor hin- 

der the fubftance for the fake of the accidents. The fame I know full well (faid 

Luther) that the confent is the fubftance and ground of matrimonie, for where no love 

nor confent is, there muft needs bee an unhappie marriage. I will eafily th
erein yield 

to the Lawyers, and am content that the fubftance do remain according to our meane- 

one ing; but 1 defireto bee fpared and not mingled in thefe bufineffes throu
gh which my 

onfenr, the o 3 3 Z : . . : 

ee better imploiments are hindred. But this I faic, when although fuch difobedient 

Mattimonie. children fhould bee punifhed three or four weeks with imprifonment in the Dungeon 

(thinking) thereby to {care and affrightthem, yet wee fhould prevail nothing there- 

with, for the youth isfo unbridled, untamed and wilde, that with temporal punifh- 

ment they cannot bee made to bend norto bee ruled. 

of 
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Coghatio Spiritualis : or, of Spiritual kindred. Aelia 
VV Hea one 1a Popedom Chrifteneth anothets childe (faid Luther) the fame as then Spiritual al- 

hindrech marriage in thofe perfons ; the fame is altogether ridiculous, for ac- ance or Gol iiiokes: a f re - +  fipthip, hia. cording to that manner, one Chriftian miuft: not matrie another by reafon-of {piti- dreth not tual alliance as beeing Beethren and Sifters in Chrift, ic is meerly the Pope's Mony-net.: marriage. 
Such marriages (faid Lather) which are performed for the fake of wealth, commonly 
do produce the malediéion and curf , for rich women for the moft part are haughtie, 
crofs and negligent, they waft and {pend more then they bring, 

What Jeparateth matrimonie. 
Here are two ¢aufes of Divorcement ; Firff, Adulterie, therein (faid Luther ): What feparats Chriftians ought co labor and to ule diligent perfwafions, that thofe married peo- ‘?™4tiaBe ple may bee reconciled. again, and therewithal, fhatply to reprove the guilcie perfon, 

and to read a found Text unto the fame. “The Second cauf is, when one runneth away from the other, and cometh again, and afterwards runneth.again away. Such com- panions have commonly their mates in other places, whofe heads juftly ought to bee 
ftruck off and laid at their railes. 3 : 
True it is,the Law forbiddeth a woman to marrie for the {pace of fix or feveri years after her hasbands'going from her into Forrain parts 5 but the fame Imperial ftatute 

concerneth onely Souldiers, for the fame vocation inherited upon the iffue male, ic mice was then not a voluntarie courf aSnowitis. The grofs Affes, the Canonifts would: jitcaifun tes draw thofe Rights and Lawsnowon, which were dité@ed and givento other times  ftanding the and caufes, they faie, Thus and thus it is written in the Law Book, they loak.not to’ raw concern: thefe times, when both Laws and proceedings are much altered and faln. Like as if ne Sulaiets now a F-u/tinianus and Romifh Emperor fhould rule Conffantinople according to our 
Laws and Rights ; or (if the River Albis fhould overflow the Banks in one place ) that as thenone, according to former defcribed dire@ions, fhould make Damms'and- 

“fet up Pales to hinderthe over- flowing water at another place where no-danger were, 
and leav the other open, and would therein not conform himfelf according to the 
occafioned necefftitie, but according to the formet prefcriptions in the Book. 

OF new Flerefies in the flate of matrimonie, 
A New herefie (faid Luther) arifeth now in the ftate of matrimonie s namely, that 

™ the matrimonial dutie or work ought not to bee demanded by neither partie, for 
it were (faiethey)a fin. Thus wee fee, that Satan bringeth innumerable errors upon 
the world when wee forfake God’s Word and hold not ftedfaftly thereunto. Is it 
not afhame, that they will make God’s Ordnance a fin, whenas otherwife, they fin 
void of all fhame and withoat any fear of God, with Whoreing, with Adulterie, &c. 
And if S‘ Pand with cleer exprefs words had not kept and maintained obliged friend- 
ship and amitie between humane Chriftian creatures fo would the fame alfo bee made ay 
fin ; for hee writeth cleerand plainly, To avoid fornication, let every man have his °°"? 
own wife, &c. Again, Let the husband render unto the wife due Benevolence, &c. Alfo, 
The wife hath no power of her ows bodie, but the husband, 8c. Likewile, defrand you not 
ene the other, &c. : 

Whether a Minifter ought to bee troubled with matrimonial bufine/fes. 
I Advife in every thing (faid Luther) that wee minifters take not fuch.yoaks.and Reafons why burthens upon us; fir/t,in regard wee have befides enough to do in aur office; fecond- minifters #y in regard matrimonial affairs concern not the Church, but are temporal things which powanet pertain to temporal Magittrates 5 thirdly, in regard {uch cafes are in a manner iANuMer- matr:monial able, they are very high, broad and deep, and produce many great offences which may tend to the fhame and difhonor of the Goipel. Moreover, wee are therein un- friendly dealt withall, they draw us into thofe bufineffes ; is the iffue evil, chen the blame muft bee altogether laid upon us. Therefore wee will leav the fame co the Lawyers and temporal Magiftrates,let them Dearie ploiments, The mini- 
ali | S fters 
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ftets ought onely to advife and counfel the con{ciences out of God’s Word when 
need requireth. Door Chriftian Beyr, Saxonian Chancellor, would have us Divines 
to hear, toweighand.to examine caufes, and atterwards, wee fhould attend and exfpe& 
the cenfures andcenclufions of the Lawyers ; but (faid Lather) they thall.not bring 
iniee thereunto, for they oughtto hear, to attendand ex{pe&.our cenfures, what wee 
pronounce. Neverthelefs, Philip catelancthon and Doctor Cellarius advifed and en- 
treated mee, that{oratime, wee might ferv.the poor tattered Church in {uch cafes, 

Of Jecret contracts, ‘how they were to bee puni{hed. 

ib the Synod at Leyptzik, the Lawyers concluded, that fecret contracters fhould bee 
punithed with banifhment, and'bee difinherited. ‘Whereupon (faid Lather ) I fent 

them «word, that I would not allow thereof, it were too.grofs a proceeding, and 
alchough «the Lawyers fhould maintain it, yet would not wee connive with 
them. But meverthelefs I hold it fitting, that chofe which. in fuch fort do fecretly. 
contrac themfelvs, ought fharply to-bee reproved, yea alfoin fom-meafure feverely 
punithed. | | 
2 Of swords, De prafenti & de futuro, 

M After John Holfteineraifed a Queftion, when two contratted themfelvs, Verbés de 
AY 4 \futuro, as when I faie, I will marrie thee, whetherthe fame were'to bee under- 
ftood.of thetimetocom, orno ¢? Luther thereunto an{wered and faid, Thofe words 
ought to beeunderftaod of the prefenttime ; forthis word, Yolo, 1 will, fheweth and 
fignificth a prefent will ; yea-all bargained contracts and promifes are to bee under- 
ftood of the prefent time ; as when a fellow faith to a maid, When I comagain 
(which will hee God willing two years hence) then I will martiethee. Thefe words 
areto beeunderftood.of the prefent.time, for when hee cometh again then hee is ob» 
liged to manrie her, and ic ftandethnotinhis power, inthe time of thofetwo years; 
to alter his will.and minde. 

To whom matrimonial caufes do belong, and according to ‘what Laws they ave 
tobee cenfured, 

Atrimonial caufes (faid Luther) belong to the Lawyers 3 for if they judg, de- 
termine and cenfure caufes touching fathers, mothers, children and fervants, 

why fhould they not alfo cenfure concerning thelives of married people ¢ But when- 
as they alledg, matrimonial cafes ought not to bee cenfured according tothe Im- 

Marg. perial Laws, why ¢ becauf it is writen, What God hath joyned together, let 90 man put 
atunder, &c. ‘Here they muft know, when the Emperor and his Magiftrates in their 
Laws and Ordnances do.execute Divorcement, as then a humane creature divorceth 
not, but God, for in that place, man iscalled and meaned a common and private per- 
fon who is not in office of Government, God likewile faith, Thou fhalt nor kill , here the 
Magiftrate is not forbidden, but common people to whom the fword is not com- 
mitted. 

Tieunder. What fentence, What God hath joyned together, 8c. hath this meaning and underftande 
fianding of ing, the word,God, is not called God in heaven, but His Word,what His Word hath 
- fentence, joyned together ; namely,to bee obedient to parents and Rulers for Ged ioyneth not 

at God bath “ | ° A ; 3 
joindiegether, together,that which is don without the wills and.confents of parents, and (faid Lather ) 

what I bid and command my Daughter, the fame God biddeth and commandeth her. 
Therefore God, in this fentence is called, God’s Word. 

T ouching the cenfure of the Confiftorie at Wittemberg, in a cauf of matri- 

monie, wherea Flusbandman got with childe the Sifter of bis deceafed married 
wife, and afterwards married her. : 

Oving friends, wee have confidered of your unlawful matrimonial cauf ; namely; 
that a Boor got his deceafed wifes fifter with childe, and afterwards by approba- 

tion of the minifter,married her, whomow as.wee hear, licth in childeebed» Now 
forafmuch 
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forafmuch as (by command of our moft gracious Lord, the Prince Elector of saxon; 
&c.) youdo defire to bee inftruéted herein, and {pecially touching the punifhment 
Wee therefore (as the Spiritual Judg) dodire@ (according to the Council held by 
the Divines and according to the waight of thecauf) that the fame marriage in this degree 1s not tobee fuffered nor endured ; therefore accordingly itis acknowledged 
void, and that thofe two perfons bee feparated the one from the other. Alfo by rea- 
fon of their excercifed leacherie,to terrifie others by their example, they fhall bee laid in prifon, and there remain certain weeks, and the begotten childe to bee brought up and maintained by the parents on both fides. And whereas the minifter (without the ad- 
vice and inftruction of his lawful magiftrate and {piritual {uperattendent) did permit 
that marriage in a prohibited degree, therefore hee fhall alfo bée punithed with eight 
daies imprifonment. 

Of the Pope's excufes, touching the forbidding of matrimonie, | 
A Lthough the Pope forbiddeth the ftate of -matrimonie, yet hee excufeth himfelf 

and faith, hee forbiddeth it not, for hee alledgeth , that hee forceth no man to be- 
com a fpiritual perfon ; therefore hee forbiddeth not matrimonie. But itis apparant 
and without all contradiGion, that hee forbiddcth the ftare of matrimonie which no 
waie wee are able to vvant. 

Of Lucher’s manmer of Citation in cafes of matrimonie, 
1 Martin Luther, Doétor in the holie Scriptures and preacher here at Wittemberg, do 

make known unto thee N: N, thac the virtuous woman, WV. N, hath been with mee, 
and complaining fhewed, that thou haft promifed unto her a lawful and conftant 
marriage, and thereupon alfo haft held an open contra@ with her,yet norwithftanding, 
this unregarded, thou art departed from her, and refufeft to accomplith matrimonie 
with this woman, which thou art bound to perform before God and the world ac- 
cording to fuchthy promifs and obligation, whereby thee is conftrained to vifite meé 
inftead of the minifter here at Wittemberg, and defireth mee for God’s fake to help 
and to affift her in that which is juft and righe inthis behalf. Wherefote in the minifters 
name I Cite thee herewith, and peremptorily I charge theeto appear heré at Wittem- 
berg before mee and others appointed in fuch caules, on Wen(daie next enfuing the 
Sundate Cantate early inthe morning, to here fuch complaint,and further what is right 
inthis cafe, wherefore and for which cauf, I fhew thus much unto thee in the beft fort, 
according whereunto thou artto direct they felf. Dated at Wittemberg, on the Sun- 
daie after ALi(ericordias Domini, 1531. 

T hat the bolie Fathers of the Church have had carnal conctipifcence, therefore a 
Jingle life is to bee [huaned. 

GS Aint Auftin (beeing antient) complained of Noéturnal pollutions. Saint Fereny- 
mus {truck his breaft with ftones,beeing fiercely tempted with carnal luft and con- 

cupifcence, yet notwithftanding, ic would not help, hee could not beat out of his 
heart the Virgin which hee had feen dancing at Rome. Francifeus the Capuchine Frier 
made Snow. balls, embraced and kiffed them, thereby to drive away the evil luft. 
S' Beneaié# \aid himfelf among the thorns,and when the evil luft came upon him, then 
hee ftripped himfelf naked , laie in the thorns, and well throughly fcratched and 
pierced his skin and flefh. S' Bersard chaftifed himfelf and made his bodie fo faint 
and wearie (his breath thereby in loathfom manner ftinking) ‘that no bodie could en- . 
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dure to bee about him- At thefe Games (faid Luther) the Divel laughed in his. fift,—— 
for hee ftirreth people upto finand to blafpheme , asthe holie Scripture witneffeth, 
that the Divel poffeffeth humane creatures with evil cogitations, yea hee holdeth their 
hearts captive, asit is faid of Fudas the traitor, that the Divel went wholie into him. 
&c. Ibeliev (faid Luther) that Virgins alfo do feel and have their carnal temptations 
dnd motions ; but when fuch humors and pollutionsapproach, then the gift of Vir- 
ginitie is gon,and as thenthey fhould take that Phyfick which God hath ordained. 
Higher people (faid Lather) then wee are have ey miacriss for. S' Peter had a fifter ia 

: {2 Law, 
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Law, therefore hee had alfo a married wife, the other Apoftles likewife were married 
men (Fohn the Evangelift excepted), St Pal reckoneth himf{clf among the widdowers, 

from whence it appeareth,that in his younger years hee was a married man, according 
to the cuftom of the Jews,who married in their youth. S* Spiridion ,Bifhop of Cyprus, 
was a married man; S' Hilarie alfo had a married wife, for hee wrote to his little 
Daughter (himfelf beeing in exile, banifhed and driven away) and admonifhed her to 
bee Godly and honeft, to bee obedient to her mother, to learn diligently to praie; 
hee wrote alfo unto her, that hee had been with a rich man who had promifed him, 
if his little Daughter would bee good, Godly and honeft, hee would bring her a 
golden Petticoat ; in fuch manner did the good Father childifhly plaie with his little 
Daughter in writing. : 

I much marvel ( faid Lather ) that the holie Fathers fuffered themfelvs fo fiercely to 
bee tormented with fuch foolifh tribulations, which the high Spiritual perfons fele 
not, who neverthelefs were rulers in Churches and executed great offices. Butthis 
temptation of carnal luft is well to bee remedied, fo long as maidens are forthcom- 
ing. .Butthe temptations of blafpheming and defpairing is not to bee hindred. Nam 
nos nec peccatum intelligimus, nec remedia novimus ; that is, For wee neither underfland fin, 
nor know the remedies. 

Of Luther's Praier before his marriage. 
1 cv heavenly Father, fora[much as Thon haft placed mee inthe honor of Thy name 

and office, and wilt alfo have mee te bee named and honored a father, grant mee grace, 
and ble{s mee, that I mayrule and maintain my loving wife, children and fervants Divinely 
and Chriftianlike. Give mee wifdom and ftrength well to govern and to bring them up, give 
alfo unto them zood hearts and wills to follow Thy Doctrine and to bee obedient, Amen. ~ 

Of the contenmers of matrimonie. 
8 

Pope condem- agie fountain of all whoring and Jeacherie in Popedom (faid Lather) is, that they 
neth the ftate condemn the moft holie ftate of matrimonie, for all that contemn matrimonie, 
of Matrimo- muft needs ‘fall into filehie abominable leacherie, yea alfo in fuch fort, that they 
oe change the natural into unnatural ules, as S‘ Parl faith, Seeing they contermned God's ord- 
nets nances and creatures, that 1s, wives (for God created the wife to bee with the husband, 

to bear children, and toexecute houf-keeping) therefore they juftly receiv their de- 
ferved wages which (as S‘ Pau faith) is fic and meet for them on their own bodies, by 
reafon of their errors. 

| 

Why zeler 1 took a wife ({aid Zweber) therewith to upbraid the Divel, and toconfound the 
rook awife. Whoringin Popedom , and incontempt of that naftie leacherie in Popedom, which 

is very great andabominable. Pope Zeodied even at that time, when hee had to do 

with a Boie ; O the abominable confufion of that moft holie Father. 

That leacherie, followeth upon falf Do€trine: 
Al falf Do&trine (faid Luther) is {tained with leacherieand whoring, for what 

are the Pilgrimages in Popedom, but onely that knaves and whores affemble 
and meet together ¢ What doth the Pope elf, then that without ceafing hee fowleth 
himfelf with leacherie. ‘The Heathen efteemed much more honorable of matri- 
monie, then the Pope and Turk, the Pope is an enemie to .matrimonie, the Turk is a 
contemner thereof, but the cuftom of the Divel is, to bee an enemie to God’s Word, 
Works and Ordnances; what God loveth (as the Church, Matrimonie, Policie, &c.) 
the fame the Divel and his creature the Pope hateth, hee affecteth rather whoring and 
difcord, for when hee hath chefe, then hee well knoweth, that people enquire not 
much after God. 

Touching the marrying of Priefts. 

PRists are forbidden to marrie both in Popifh and in the Imperial Laws, wherein 
- is added a punifhment thereupon ; namely, that a Prieft who taketh a wife 

muft bee difmiffed of his office and bee a Jaie-man. 
_-The hangman take thofe Tyrants, that feparate married people, kill and deftroie 

them, 
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them. The Pope is the:moft abominable tyrant ; hee hath put down the old’ canons 
and ordained new, which are for his turn ; for hee hath fubjeéted the temporal Impe- Pope maketh 
rial flaws under his canonicall and fpirituallefs ordinarices, fo that the Emperor dare’s Imperial Laws 
order nothing in his laws againft the Popes tights. No man can lefs indure the ftri@é Ca ‘s nefs of the {piritual rights, then even the Pope and his greafed crew: therefore like a 
fox hee craftilie boafteth, that hee ‘is lord over the Holy fctiptures and counfels. 
But (faid Lather) ifthe Pope bee over the Holy feriptures, chen the Divel hath cat- 
tied him over the fame.“ Ger fon wrote two books, that the Pope, Autoritate diving, is 
fubje& tothe fcriptures, butthe frantick afsthe Pope maketh it fo grofly, that, any 
‘man ofcommon fenfand reafon, may eafilie feel his fantaftick fopperies, although - 
no {criprure to confound him, 

sis Of the caif of the popifh unmarriedlife. 
He chiefeft cauf of the unmarried lives of priefts, was: that their children and .. <1, ; 

™ pofterity would bee poor and forfaken orphanes, and the fathers would becom re ae 
covetous whereby their children alfo might have fomething to maintein themfelys; married lived: 
The other cauf is, that the faults of the priefts wives were offenfive;{o that when 
the priefts fhould reprove the wickednefs of others: then theipeople woiild hit then 
in the teeth again and fay, why did they not reform their own wicked wives? 

That the Pope bath made away many thoufands of children. | 
Bes Pope ( {aid Luther) with his ungodly Celibat or unmarried kinde of life, hath 

~ ftifled many thoufands of children and made them away contrarie to God’s 
Ordnance, which murthering hee hath continued longer then four hundred years: 

Of the Vow of Chaftitie. 
T° vow Chattitie, is nothing elf, then to condemnand curf the ftate of Matri- 

monie, for evety one that is Spititlefs (would fate) Spiritual, when hee is inveft- 
ed, renounceth the ftate of matrimonie with colored words,and for{weareth matriage, 
not onely fora time, but alfo fo long as hee liveth; is not this (faid Lather} an abomin- 
able defolation? . 

< 

Of the error concerning matrimonie. . | 

@ A Nuno 1 538, the 17. of Augu/t, Luther continuing his earneft difcourfof the horriblé The Péchéré. 
errors concerning the matrimonilefs kinde of life, and faid, Itisa wonder to fee, pphisieen. 

° 4 ~ that the loving Fathers of the Church were drowned in {uch open errors, they wrote concerning 
nothing particularly of any worth concerningthe ftate of matrimonie,but were deluded Matrimonie; } 
through that noyfom Celsbat or unmiatried kinde of life, whereby many abominablé 
etrors crept in,they were ftark blinde,in that they could not fee rhat the ftate of matri- 
monie was inftituted by Godin both Teftamerits New and Old;for God joyn’d a man 
and a woman together. S* Paw! with exprefs words faith, A Bifhop fhould bee the huf- 
band of one wife, hee alfo prophecieth and declareth, that in the laft daiés dangerous 
times would com,and that they wouild forbid marrying. We have found by experience 
(faid Lather ) fo many horrible fins,fuch Whoreing, Adulterie, Inceft and other leache- 
rous villanies ; yet neverthelefs, all thofe'were overfhadowed and adorned through 
the great lufter and glittering of the Celibat or fingle kinde of life. 

Of Gelding. | 
IN the Council of Nice (faid Luther) ic was very ftridly forbidden, that no man abla 

fhould Geld himfelf, for many of them out of great impatiencie (when leacherie a. a 
and wicked luft tormented them) forceably Gelded themfelvs, to the end they might 
remain qualified and fitted for Church offices, and might keep their Prebendaries. fics. 
Truly (faid Luther) fools they were, in prohibiting that, which by God himfelf was tonic. 
inftituted and ordained, whenas that holie nian and Bifhop Paphnutins, named anho- Papbantius. 
neft matrimonial conjunCtion and Caray a godly chattitic. 
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20» Of the fruits of the Gelibat and finglelife.in “Popedom. 

pine be ake B pone sibel fuperftition of the Celibat and matrimonilefs life in 

Ambrofetera= ; 
ptaticns to 

hinder Ged’s 
Creacion. 

Monafteries 
for Baftards. 

Popedom hindred. much gocd.; namely, the begetting of children, the policie and Domeftick State, gave great occafion to abominable fins, -as ‘Whoring, Adul- terie, Inceft, Leacherous cogitations.and dreams, fearful vifions and {prightings that appeared in fleeping, pollutions.and.uncleanne(s, &c. From whence S' ambrofe wrote 
in his Hymne or Song, Procul recedant fomnia cy nottinm phantafmata, 8c. - ne pollsantyr 
corpora. oH jd? eswigiia 2 Adin Thef temptations and tribulations affaulted St 4mbrofe,who notwithftanding was well exercifed with manifold cares. What hould not then the lazie, idle and fatted {wine the Friers feel ¢ What is this elf, then to intend to fupprefs natural creation. 

At what time the wnmarried kinde of life began, and how long it hath endured. 
cigoHe Celsbat or fingle kinde of life of the Spiritualtie. began in the time of Cyprian, 

_*. who. lived two, hundred and -fiftie years after the birth of Chrift, fo that this 
{uperftition hath continued thirteen hundred years. St Ambrofe and others believed 
hot that they were humane creatureslike other people. youl . 

Of the Priefts chaftitie or Celibar, 
oA Nuno 1532, Albrect Bifhop of: Atentz, beeing at Nurenberg, faid, Hee would ra- ther permit the Lords Supper to bee adminiftred and received under both kindes, 
and would utterly abolifh the Mafs, then that hee would fuffer the Celibat or unmatri- 
ed kinde of lifeto go down, This was an abominable {peech (faid Luther ), [hope 
our Lord God will put in practice the Adagnificat upon them, Depofait potentes de fede. For God will maintain His honor, and they {hall fing the A ffes tune, high begun, but lowly ended. . ; | 

- Of the fruit of the unmarried life of Priefis and Nuns. 
SA Ulrich Bithop, of Asfpurg, in an Epittle which hee wrote, complained of a fearful fpeCtacle at Rome ; namely,that after Pope Gregorie had ere@ted and con- firmed the Celibat or unmarried kinde of life, hee intended to fthina deep pond at Rome hard by the Monafterie of the Nuns, the water in the pond beeing let out, the found mote then fix thoufand heads of. children, which had beencaft into the pond and drowned, thefe were the fruits of the unmarried life ; whereupon Pope Gregorie (at that fight beeing amazed) abolifhed that Decree concerning the unmarried kinde of life ; but the other Popes thar fucceeded Gregorie,ereted the fame again. The like happened in Auffria, that inthe Monafterie Neuburg had been Nuns, who by reafon of their ungodly leacherous doings, were put out of the fame, and placed clf- where, in which Monafterie were fet Franci{can Friers. Now the Friers intending to build, the foundation was digged up, where they found twelv great Pots, in each Pot was a carcafe of alittle childe.. Therefore (faid Luther) like as S' Paul {aid » Aelins eff nu- bere, quamwri, Evenfo faiel, It were better to marrie, then to give occafion, that fo many innocent children fhould bee ftrangled and murthered. : 

At Rome are born fuch a multitude of Baftards,that they were conftrained to build particular Monafteries wherein they were brought up, and the Pope is named, their father, when any great proceffions are held in kome, then the faid Baftards goall be- fore the Pope. 
That a:Cardinal at Rome was a married man. 

[Nec Pope Fulius was exercifed an abominable leacherie and whoring ar Rome. At the fame time was a Cardinal that had married a wife, the which beeing known, hee was conftrained to forfake her, but within lefs then a years {pace hee took her again ; now when the Cardinal died . his wife wepr bitterly and faid, Shee had an honeft husband, who contented himfelf with one woman : The Citizens in Rome wondering to hear the fame, cried, 0 fanéia Maria. For (faid Luther) chaftitiein thofe people is rare venifon. Cuap, 
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OF MAGISTRATES AND. RULERS. 

Luther's difcourf of Magiftrates and Rulers, 
GASP Agittracie (Laid Luther) is a fon of Divine Grace,and that God is merciful, Magiftrates; B who hath no pleafare in murthering, killing and ftrangling otherwife God y) would. leav all things to go which waie they would, as among Turks and X5 other nations, without goad government, and as then wee fhould difpatch one the other quickly out of this world, 

Of the difference between Parents and Magiftrates. 
Arents (faid Lather ) do k€ep their children with greater diligence and care,then the parents and Rulers and Governors keep their Subjects, from whence 21o/es faith, Have I be- Magiftraces. gotten you, 8cc. Fathers and mothers are matters naturally and free- willingly, ic is a ielf grown Dominion ; but Rulers and Magiftrates is a forced mafterie, that is, the deal by force, and it isa made ora prepared Dominion ; therefore when father and mother can rule no more, then the hangman muft do the deed and bring them up. Therefore Rulers and Magiftrates ought to bee watchets over the fife Com- mandement. 

T hat God punifheth through the Magiftrates, hee is bis handmaid. 
"TB temporal Magiftrate is evenlike unto a Fifh-net which they ufe to fet before the Fifh in a Pond or a Lake, bur God isthe plunger, whereby the Fifhare driven into the net. For whena Thief, a Robber,an Adulterer or Murtherer is ripe, then hee hunteth them into the ner, that is, hee caufeth that they are taken by the Magiftrate and punifhed, for itis written, God is Fudg uponearth. Therefore thoy God’s keepitig muft either repent, or elf thou muft bee punithed ; for, Sera tibi tacitis pena venit pe- in Coram, dibus. 

At Wittemberg was a Thief, thathad continued his ftealing threefcore years, and beeing apprehended in the faét, was asked by the Major, Howit went 2 hee an{wer- ed and faid, As Idrive, fo it goeth. 
Tu fupplex ora, Tu protege, Tuque labora, 

id eft id eft, 
Sacerdotes doceant, Magiftratus defendat cy protegat, Agricola colat agrum, & reliqui 

faciant quod prodeft ad confervationem foctetatis humana. 
Dothou humbly pray : do thou proteé: and do thou labor. wer : That is, 

Letthe Prieftsteach , let the Magiftrates defend and protect : let the husbandman till the ground, and let others dothat which is profitable to the confervation of hue mane focietie. 

T hat Governors muft bold over their Laws and Ordnances. 
PRinces and Rulers fhould maintain their Laws and Statutes, otherwife they will God’s Liuere- bee contemned. Princes and Governoss (fad Luther) above all things fhould »23* hold the Gofpel in all honor and carrie the fame even unto their hands, for ic further- eth and preferveth them, it nobleth the ftare and office of Magiftracie, fo that now they know where their vocation and calling is,and that with good and'fafe confciences they may execute the works of their office. But formerly in Popedom, Princes and Rulers, yea all Judges were wearie to cenfure over blood, and ro punith Thievs and 

males 
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malefa@tors; for they knew not how to diftinguifh a private and fingle perfon that 

was horin Office, front him that was in-Office, and had command to punifh,é&e. 

- ‘The Executioneror Hangman alwaics craved pardon of the condemned Malefactor 

when hee was to execute his Office, as though hee did unrightly, and finned in exe- 

cuting the fame ungodlie wicked wretch, whenas it is their own proper office which 
Rom. 13. God hath commanded, for.St Pas! faith, Hee beareth not the word iu vain, for hee is 

God’s Minifter, a Revenger toexecute wrath upon hith that doth evil: Therefote 
({aid Luther) when the Magiftrate punifheth, then God himfelf punifheth. Magi- 
{trates ought not to bee milde ; for behold God, (who is the moft merciful ) what an 

Exodusax.  earneft and fevere Law and Charge hee gave, where hee faith, Whofo curfeth bis father 
or mother, the fame [hall bee put to death, thou fhalt not have pitieon them, 8c : 

That Magiftrates (ould alwaies cleanf and put avvay the evil, | 
Oab, King David's General (faid Lather), was doudtlefs a brave fouldier : for Hee 

ventured freely and with a valiant courage: ‘When hee had but fix hundred men 
hee joined fight with the whole Hofte of i/raél:and beat them; for hee thought, 1 

. OS: have with mee good, old and experienced fouldiers that oftentimes have been inthe 

ie and fteer. bufinefs, but yon area multitude of people wrapt up together in everie place, hudling 
nf companions that approch in a difordered fort, &c. therefore hee fell ftoutly upon 

them and.putthem to flight. Uhold (faid Zather) that David not willingly raifed 
war againft his fon Abfolom, but rather that his Captains perfuaded him thereunto; 
for hee charged his Captains that they fhould deal well and mildly with the young 
man; but oab’s counfel was the beft, namely, to difpatch wicked wretches out of 
the waie, for they better not themfelvs, but alway begin and raif one mifchief after 
another. 

That ungodlie Princes have ungodlie Counjellors, 
It is impoffible (faid Luther) that where a Prince or Potentate is ungodlie, there 

Like unto fhould not bee ungodlie Counfellors. As isthe mafter, fuch are alfo his fervants. 

fous And this followeth neceffarily, and is certain, Isthe Bifhop of adextz aliar, fo muft 
Doétot Tark beeaknave. Solomon {aith; A mafter that hath pleafure in lying, his fer- 
vants are ungodlie, it faileth not. 

T hat wee ought to praie for Governors. 
@ lie Magiftracie is a neceffarie ftate in the world, and to bee held in honor; there- 

The danger of £ fore wee ought to praie for them, for they eafily may bee corrupted and fpoiled; 
Governors: vans Honores mutant mores, ninguam in meliores, Honor sldererh the kinde of life, pro- 

<—  duceth another minde, other {peech, geftures and aGions,but never (or feldom better: 
they commonly becom Tyrants; for that Potentate or Prince who governeth withs 
out Laws according to his own brain, the fame is a monfter, worf then a fenflefs wilde 

—bealt; but whofo governeth according to prefcribed Laws and Rights, the fame is 
“Tike unto God, who is an Ere@or anda Founder of Lawsand Rights. 

Edow Governors {hould bee qualified. 
(7 Overnors fhould bee wife, they fhould bee of courageous fpirits, and alfo they 

fhould know how to rule alone without their Counfellors. The Princes of 4n- 
Viruesof the P4lt ate fine qualified, learned and modeft Princes, both in words, geftures, and acti- 
yong Princes ons; they are well practifed inthe Latine tongue, and throughly known.inthe Bible, 
of Anbelt. — &c, | maytruly faie (laid Lather) that I lately held with thofe Princes a divine din- 

ner; for at the ‘Table they had none other difcourf then of God’s Word, with great 
humilitie, difcretion and affabilitie : To conclude, they are God-fearing, underftand- 
ing and very worthie Princes, who doubtlefs intend to gather together a treafure in 
heaven, in cafe they ftedfaftly remain by the doGtrine of the Gofpel.s, 

That God, and not Laws do preferv Government, 

LZ The proteGor geno! Government (faid Luther) is not preferved onely through Laws and 

— of Rulers. Rights, butthrough Divine Autoritie. God preferveth Government, otherwife 
as the 



Cuar.so. | Of eMatrimonie. “sg i) : ie 457 I, the greateft fins committed in the world remained unpunifhed. Our Lord God in the | i Law fheweth what his willis, how theevil thould and mutt bee punifhed. And i forafmuch as the Law-punifheth nota Potentate, a Prince or aRuler; therefore our Hy Lord God one daie will call him to an account, and will punith him. In this life, Go- | Hi vernors and Rulers do catch but onely gnats and little fies with their Laws, but the | i wafps and great bumble bees do tear through, as through a cob-web ; thatis, the {mall offences and offendors are punifhed, but the abominable extortioners,oppreffors, hy the grinders of the faces of the poor, of the fatherlefs and widows go {Cot-free, and i areheld ingreathonor. Catothe Heathen {aid, | ; 1 Dat veniam corvws, vexat cenfura columbas. ane A ee Therefore God muft fuppore Government who will feverely punith fuch great of- fenders. 

What people ave fit to govern, if 
A Government belong not common flight people, nor fervants, but champions, Fit perfons for iti —~ underftanding, wife and couragious people, who are to bee trufted, and do aim ar Government, Hh the common good and profperitie, not to feck after their own gain and profit, nor to i Hi follow their defires, pleafures and delights; but ({aid Luther) how many Governors Mt and Rulers think hereon? They prepare onely a trading and traffick out of Goyeras a 
ment ; they cannot govern themfelvs, how then fhould they govern great Territories i and multitudes of people. Solomon {aith, A man that canrule and curb his minde, is bet- Hil ser thew hee that affaulseth and overcometh cities, 8c. | I could well with (faid Luther) chat Scépio ¢ that much honored Champion ) were scipia in heaven ; hee was able to govern and alfo to overcom himfelf, and to curb his minde, which is the higheft and moft laudable vi@orie, Frederick Prince EleGor of Saxon was {uch a Prince, hee could difgeft much, and curb himfelf, though by nature hee was ofanangrie mood. In the Song of Solomon the 8" Chap. it is faid, 14 vine- yard which is mine, is before mee, thatis, God hath taken the Government to himfelf, to the end no man may brag and brave thereof: God will -bee King and Ruler, hee | will bee Minifter and Paftor, hee will bee man in the houf : To conclude, Hee alone will bee the Governor, for Paftor, Epifcopus, Cafar, Rex, Vir & Uxor errant, but God erreth not. And if in cafe wee fhould or could accomplifh everie thing rightly, then 
wee fhould grow haughtie and proud. It is faid, Quem fortuna niminm fovet, fultum 
fait; thatis, Whom fortune too much favor’s fhee make's him a fool; foritis impoffible i) that one ( who is in profperitie, and hath every thing according to his minde) fhould | " not bee haughtie. i 

Why every enterprife and pra€tice of Princes go not well forward. id 
PP Otentates and Princes in thefe daies (faid Luther), when they take in hand an en- Forgetters of terprife, do not praic before they begin, but they make to themfelvs this account God. vt and reckoning, Three times three make nine, twice feven is fourteen, this faileth not, | &c. that is, In this manner muft the bufinefs furely take effe@, therefore our Lord ie 
God faith untothem, For whom then hold yee mee, fora Cipher? Do I fit here i above in vain, and tono purpofe? You fhall therefore know,that I will turn your ac- - ae counts quite contrarie, and will make them all falf reckonings, i. 

How the fpiritual and temporal Government was eftablifled in the time 
of Emperor Maximilian. 

I ) Mperor At--imilian (faid Luther ) was anexcelling Heroick Champion, who by Emperor ard. God was adorned with glorious gifts, and f pecially, hee was a fine, a civil, anda eer - wife man ; infomuch that Frederick Prince Ele@or of Saxon extolled him above al} ‘Pee! i other Princes and Porentates. Hee was expert and fitted for peace and war. Asona i cime his Imperial Majeftie difcourfed of the prefent ftate of temporal Government, 1 hee fmiled, and faid, God hath eftablifhed both Governments well 5 the Spiritual Government with a drunken fool, and a naftie Priett ( meaning Pope Julius ) and the | Temporal with a Goat-climer, meaning himfelf, who took great delight in hunting of Wilde-goats. That 
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; : That Pilate was an hone/t temporal man. 

_ — “Wyilate (Laid Luther) was more honeft and juft, then at this time any Prince of the 
Wotldly ho-§ . 
neftie of Pi. = Empire (except thofe that are Proteftants). I could nominate at this time many 
late. Popifh Princes that are not comparable to Pilate; for hee held ftiffly over the Roman 

‘Laws and Rights: Hee would not that Innocents (and fuch as were not openly con- 
victed in an offence) fhould bee executed and flain without hearing of the Cauf{; there- 
fore hee propounded all manner of civil conditions, to the end hee might have re- 
leafed Chrift, bur whenthey threatned him with the Emperor’s dif-favor, then hee 
was dazeled, and forfook the Imperial Laws; thought, it is butthe lofs of one man, 
who is both poor, and therewithall contemned, no man taketh his part ; What hurt 
can I receiv by hisdeath¢ Better it is that one man die, then that the whole Nation 
fhould bee againft mee. 

Doctor Azathefins and Pommer fell at debate about this queftion, Why Pilate fcour- 
ped Chrift, and faid, What is Truth ? for the one alleged, that Pilate did it out of 
compaffion; but the other faid, It was don out of tyrannie and contempt: Where- 
upon Luther faid, Pilate was aright worldlie man, hee fcourged Chrift out of great 
compaffion, to the end that thereby hee might ftill the infatiable wrath and raging of 

y the Jews: and in that hee faid to Chrift, What is Truth ? hee would therewith give 
es thus much to underftand, as if hee had faid,) What wilt thou difpute much concern- 

ing Truth in thefe wicked times of the world Truth is here of no value, 8c. But 
thou muft think upon fom other trick, and upon the Lawyers Quiddits, as then happi- 
‘ly thou imaift bee releafed. 

The Divel’s = ThetwoDo@ors above-named, asked Lather further, What the Divel intended to 
eesing PY gain, in that through Pélate’s wife hee fought to hinder the Crucifying of Chrift ¢ La- 

| " - ther an{wered, and faid, The Divel’s meaning (-doubrlefs) was this, Hee thought, 
I have made away and flain many Prophets, and yet it groweth ftill worfand worf 
with mee, and on my fide, they are too conftant; This Chrift likewife is alcogether 
unaffrighted and undifcouraged to die, therefore (thought the Divel ) I would ra- 
ther hee remained alive,it may bee I fhall bee able to enfnare him by fom other means, 
and overcom him with fom Temptation or other, and thereby I fhould gain much 
more, &¢c. The Divel ( faid Lather) hath high cogitations. And wee at this daie have 

y not to ftrive and fight againft Italian-and Aoguntinian pradices, but againft the fpiritu- 
al defigns and knaveries of the Divel, therefore the Holie Ghoft muft refiftand de- 
ftroie thofe wicked ftratagems. Againft thofe Tyrants S' aichaél, Gabriél and Ra- 
paél the loving Angels muft protect and defend us, otherwife wee are loft. 

T hat evil Governors do mifchief to their fubjetts. 
_ AN. evil Governor that dealeth with tyrannic, is like a hedg of thorns abouta 

Pi, garden; for they that climb over this hedg into the garden, do prick themfelvs, 
not that the hedg of thorns would curb, refift and hinder them from getting Apples or 
Pears out of the Orchard, but it is the manner, propertie. and nature of the thorns, 
that whofo toucheth them muft prick and wound themlelvs,é&c. Even fo.an evil Go- 
vernor likewife pricketh, woundeth, plagueth and oppreffeth his fubjeéts; not that 
hee feeketh God’s Honor thereby, nor for the love of his Church, or that thereby 
hee intendeth to preferv good difcipline and nurture, and to reftrein the evil, &c. But 
that the fame is the manner, the nature and the propertie of all Tyrants, to endeavor 
to mifchiev and to torment their people, and to bring them to ruine. ' 

That God giveth away and altereth Kingdoms. 
PZ? Melanéthon and my {elf (faid Luther) have juftly deferved fo much riches in 

this world at God’s hands, as any one Cardinal poffeffeth , for wee have don more 
in the bufinefs then one hundred Cardinals. But God faith unto us, Bee yee content- 
ed that yee have mee, Swfficit tibi gratia mea : when wee have him, then have weeal- 
fothe purf; for although wee had the purf, and had not God, fo were wee nothing 
holpen ; therefcre God faith, When thou f aft mee fo haft thou enough. 4 

What 
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What faith God tothe Prophet Exechiel ? Thou [ox of man, Nebuchadnezzar canfed Excch.a9, ii his Armieto forv a great [ervice azainft Tyre, yer hee had no wages; What hall give bim ? Mt Iwill givethe Land of Egypt to Nebuchadnezzar, that {hall bee bis wages. Eyen fo ( faid i Luther) plaicth God with great Kingdoms,;Hee taketh them from one and giveth them i to another. 

Thatithe love and obedience of Subjeéts towards their Governors. is the ml 
higheft wealth and jewel, ? Hf 

At the Imperial Diet at Aufpargh, certain Princes difcourfed and fpake in the Hi praif of the Riches and Regalities of their Countries and Principalities: The Prince Elector of Saxon faid, Hee had.in his Countries ftore of filver Mines, which HA brought-him great Revenues. The Prince EleGor Palatine extolled his Vineyards HH and Wine that grew and were on the River Rhyne,&c. Now whentheturn camé that it Eberhard Prince of Wartenbergh was alfoto {peak, hee faid, I am indeed but.a poor a Prince, and no waie to bee compared to neither of yous yet neverthelefs I haveal- . Joinmy Countrie a rich and pretious jewel , namely, when although unawares I let should ride aftraie in my Countrie out of m y waite, and were left all alone in the fields, | ‘i yet I could in fafetie and fecurely {leep in the bofom of every one of my fubje&s,who Nota bene, ,, | | are all ready for my ferviceto fet up and ro venture hodie, goodsand bloods. And in- hovieg fub= H deed ( faid Luther) his people efteemed himas a Pater Patrie. When the other two! Princes heard the fame, they confeffed, that in truth itwas the moftrich and pretious jewel and wealth. 
it | That Princes ought to abandon Drunkemnefs, in regard of. kiving Offences. f 

{ Invited to my-houf (faid Luther) at Wittemberg Prince Erneflus of Luneburg, and i 1 Prince William of Mechelnburg to dinner, who much complained of the unmeafura- 4h ble {willing and drinking kinde of life at Courts 5 and yet they. will all bee good Chri- Whe ftians; whereupon Luther {aid,.The Potentates and Princesought to look thereinto, ay Then Prince Erneftus anfwered and faid, Ah Sir! wee thatare Princes do even fo our i felvs, otherwife the fame long {ince would have gon down, Significans Principum ins —/” temper antiam effe canfam intemperantia Populi; that is, Signifying that the intemperance of Princes was the cauf of the intemperance of the People, for whenthe Abbat throweth the ,_. me Dice, thenthe whole Convent will plate. A<anant exempla Regentum in Vulges, what evil, i is, The examples of Governors have influence upon the Subjects. y 
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OF POTENTATES AND PRINCES, 1| 
Of Joachim Prince Elector of Brandenburg, a fall is Prince (faid Lather ) became a gracious Lord unto mee after this man. i i| ner following ; In the year 1532, a certain Mathematicus named Gauricus wi came from Rome'to the faid Prince Ele@or’s Court, and related to the S24 Prince the words of Pope Clemens . namely, the Pope (beeing in my wri- 

tings (iaid Luther) hitin the teeth that hee was a Florentine Baltard )faid, What thene 
Chrift wasalfo a Baftard. At which words the Prince Ele@or was {o vehemently 
moved to atiger, and hated the Popein fuch fort, that hee wrote unto mee, earneftly, ia admonifhing mee ftedfaftly to remain by my begun Divine Refolution. But ( faid ad ae ie Lather) I neither began, nor intended to proceed in any thing touching the fame there. Pinar! by to pleaf Prisces humors, neither do I put truft inmy own Mafterthe Prince Ele- ) Gor of Saxon,much lefs in others, but my truft is onely in God. f I] 

QO | i, i 

a 
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7 Of Philip Landgrave of Heflen. 

Py His Prince (faid Luther) isa wonderful man, and hath a particular planet and for- 
tune. If hee would forfake the Gofpel, then hee might obtein of the Emperor 

and Pope what hee pleafed ; but God hitherto ftedfaftly hath preferved him. Thé 
Emperor offered to fet hitn in peaceable poffeffion of the Earldom of Katzemelbogen. 
Alfo George Prince of Saxow would make him heir of all his Countries and People, 

—~ (which the Emperor promifed to confirm) if hee would forfake his Religion: But 
hee. confeffeth the Do@rine of the Gofpel, otherwife hee fhould bee the well-beloved 
Sonof Pope and Emperor. Hee hath a Heian brain and cannot bee idle. = 

Itwas in him a great boldnefs, that 470 1528, hee over-run the Bifiop’s Coun- 
tries, but it was a greater aét, in fetting the Prince of Wirtemberg in poffeffion, and 
hunted King Ferdinand out of the Land of Wirtemberg. ? 
‘Hee fent for mee (faid Lither) and for Philip Melanithon to Weymar,demanding our 

countel and advife tduching his intended Wars , but wee in the higheft manner dif- 
fuaded him fromrhis enterprifes ; wee made the beft ufe wee could of our Rhetorick, 
and intreated him, not with Wars to bring a blow or ftain upon the Gofpel ; not to 
infringe and trouble the publick peace of the Empire: whereupon hee grew very red 
and vexed, although otherwife, hee was of an upright minde. 

Inthe Colloquium at Atarpurge 1539, his Highnels went difguifed in mean apparel, 
infomuch as no man knew him to bee the Landgrave ; hee had at the fame time high 
cogitations: then hee asked Philip Atelancthon’s advile in his affairs, and faid, Loving 
Philip! fhalt I endure this, that the Bifhop of Afentz by force driveth away my prea- 
chers of the Gofpel 2 Philip Melanéfon {aid, If the Jurildition of thofe places do be- 
Jong to the Bifhop of azsentz, then your Highnefs may not refift him. Then the 
Landgrave replied, and faid, I hear your advife, but I will not followit. Atthattime 
(faid Lather) Yasked Beimelberg ( one of his neareft Counfel ) why hee diffuaded not 
the Lazdgrave from his ftratagems. Hee anfwered mec, and faid, Our admonition 
helpeth nothing ; what hee intendeth, from that hee is not to bee diffuaded. When 
hee was uponthe march, refolving to fer the Prince of Wirtemberg again into poflefi- 
on, then every bodie defired him not to bring an utter ruine upon the Land of Heffes. 
But hee faid untothem, Bee contented ; let mee goon; I will not bring it into any 
ruineacall The fame hee alfo performed (faid Lather). Hee thot into a Caftle 350 
fhot, and won it. 

At the daie of the Affemblie held at Cadea in Bohemia by King Ferdinand and other 
Princes, from whence an Anfwer was to bee given to the Landgrave, Then George 
Prince of Saxon {aid to King Ferdinand, If in the fpace of two or three daies you can 
levie an Armie of Souldiers to refift him, then I advife to make no peace with him, 
otherwife peace is the fafeft courf.  Likewife Severus, Fohn Hoffman and other Coun- 
fellors, ferioufly advifed the King in any wife to make peace with the Landgrave. 

cAnno 1530, at the Imperial Diet, the Landgrave by King Ferdinand was Cited, 
together with other Princes of the Augu/tanian Confeffion; where the Landgrave 
openly faid to the Bifhops, Make peace I advife you, for wee defire it; Will yee note 
So will I facrifice at the leaft half adozen- of you to the Divel.. Ar which time the 
Bifhop of Salzzburg {aid to Valbrecht Bifhop of Mentz, I much marvel that yee fear 
the Landgrave of Heffen{o forely, hee beeing but a poor Prince? Then the Bifhop 
of Mentz an{wered him, and faid, Loving Lord Bifhop! If you dwelt fo near him as 
I do, then you will talk orherwife. | se 

God (faid Luther) hath fetthe Landgrave inthe midft of the Empire; fur hee hath 
four Princes Electors inhabiting about him , andsalfo the Prince of Brun(chweig, yet 
they are all affraid of him ; the reafon is, hee hath thethe love of the common people, 

__and therewithall he is a valiant fouldier. Before hee (erthie Prince of Wii tmabere ate 
_— poffeffion hee went into France, and the French King lent him much monie towards 

4: his Wars, ; 

of 
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| Of the Duke Bavaria. | i 
| He Dukes of Bavaria have alway been haughtie Princes, and fierce enemies fo the Emperor 4428 ae ~, Honf of Aufiria, infomuch that Emperor Ataximilian {aid, If thefe two bloods *imilia’s ~ - it (Aufiria and Bavaria) fhould boil in one pot together, then one of them would leap ‘Peeeh. i out; for they grudg the Empire to bee continued in the -4u/frian blood. See tot San Ever fince the firft two Emperors ( Charlsthe Great, and ortho ) the Bavarians have Gerinme Ex: | ______ been proud and haughtie. This prefent Empire is now comto the fourth Generation, perors. Hi / Likewile Franconia and Swevia kept the Empire uuto the fourth Generation, The } Hi) ___ Germane Emperors have been excelling Champions, they were not fuch Brands of Hell as the Remifh and Italian Emperors. ; 

Of George, Princeof Saxon. | Mil 
| eA Nn0 1530, George Prince of Saxon, wrote a great Decretal (before the Imperial i ; Diet at Aufpurg) how the fpiricualitie ought to bee reformed, the fame hee took Wi with him tothe Diet, I would with (faid Lut ver) thatthe Emperor made him Pope’. i | | I ween, hee would talk-with the Popith Bifhops about their Bifhopricks otherwife Wh | thenIdo. All the Papifts would rather have mee then Prince George to beetheir Re- | i former, I would wifhthere were alreadic a Reformation, for the Pope’s Decrees re- |) prove the Bifhops much more then Ido. Prince George would willingly reform the Pope, asa Reformer of the Church.s as then the Bifhop of Azentz fhould have but Hi one Bifhoprick, and ride but with fourteen horfes, the Bifhop of azersburg onely with i | three, and alfo as thenthe Pope fhould defift from Simonie and not to driveon fuch i | Spiritual ufurie, &c. All the Papifts do acknowledg,that Reformation of the Popifl | Bifhops ts highly neceffarie ; butthe Priefts dare not adventure to give confent there- 4 : unto. Before the revealing of the Gofpel, Prince George was a great enemiie to the Mgt Popifh Religion, fo that hee throughly plagued the Bifhops,the Abbots, the Prebends ay and Friers, infomuch as there wait a proverb of him, (whereas hee was of the Bohemian i bloud, defcenced from King Gerfich, for his mother was Daughter to thatKing) fay- 

: ing, Hee drank it not, but fuckt ic. Hee is by nature an enemie to the Clergie ; bue Wt : when the Gofpel was brought again‘to light, and that the Emperor, the Pope, the i King of England and France (together with all the Bifhops) hung themfelvs upon hi him, then, by their flattering Letters hee was {wollen up in fuch fort, that hee now i 
undertaketh a Reformation of the fpiritualitie, for hee hateth the Pope, yet neverthe- HH 
lefs hee. can finely greaze the Bifhops mouths, hee fetteth them upon the Ice, pro- at mifeth them much, and more then hee is able to perform. Therefore the Priefts and mnt Friers have made Prince George drunk, in requital whereof hee will {pew in their Hh a 
Bofoms. fi . 

I oftentimes (faid Luther) bewailed his blindnefs and blafphemie againft Chrift, in Prince George iW refifting the acknowledged Truth, and {inning againft his own confcience, When J bis blindenefs ie was yet in the Monafterie, I believed not that fuch wickednefs fhould bee in people , 0° Perfecuti. iB but now I learnon the Bifhop of Memz and of Prince George, what the worldfora _— Me weed is, therefore I fear them nothing at all, that in fuch fort are feered and finged in il! ih their confciences. | 
Of the death of Prince George. 

@ A Nino 1539, the 17. of April, Prince George died fuddenly of aplurifie, whenas 
___ the daie before hee was exceeding jocund among the Ladies ; hee was buried 

at Meiffes without any Popith ftate or Cerimonies 5 it was very ftrange, that hee 
(who fo highly had held over the Mafs and Vigils) fhouild not thereof bee pattakér 
at his laft end. say | | ae i i 

This Prince andenemie of Chrift (faid Lather) died in good time, for thereby the prince George i- 
Tinder or Match was {mothered and quenched, out of whicha great fire might have hi: desth.. a rifen, All the cogitations, defigns and refolutions of the Papifts are direted to this 
point, if they butonely might {upprefs and deftroie the Proteftant wretches (as they 
term us) then they eafily would bee brought to auits the Church to fink and go 

€ down: 
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down. But God breaketh their devices and fruftrateth their defignes, for hee can 
ut down the mightie from their fear, and exalt the humble and meek , Heecan 

{catter the Nations (as the Pfalz faith) that delight in War ; hee alfo knoweth how 

to confound the confidence that is put in humane creatures and Princes, to the end 

qwee may learn to put our truft in God and follow him. And hereby wee may fee 
God’s Works of wonder, that bee is able to fruftrate humane defignes and practifes, 
for Prince Gearge and his confederacte intended War at Whit(ontide againft the Pro- 

teftants. But now cometh God and taketh him away through death. In his wil} 

were written thefe words, If I could enjoie thus much, that out of the Revenue of 

my Land and Countrie, War might bee made upon the Proteftants in Germanie, fo 

would I bequeath all my Landsand Treafure to the Emperor. 

End of thé Iris a far more miferable cafe (faid Lather) when a Prince dieth, then whena 

p> poor. mean perfon departeth that hath no repute. A Prince muft bee forfaken of all his 

s Lords, his friends, and at laft muft combate with the Divel ; but they think not here- 

on, otherwile they would live lefs Prince-like. 

Of King Alphonfus, and haw great Princes fhould love their Subjects. 

Wi: King Alphon{us of Arragonia befieged the Citie Caseta, and a poor armlefs 
multitude of women, children and weak people were driven out of the Citie, to 

the end the befieged might bee able he longerto endure the fiege, and defend them« 

felvs: The King was then advifed by his Captains to cauf thofe unweapon’d multi- 

tude to bee fallen upon and cut in pieces, that thereby the befieged might bee moved 

the fooner to yield. Whereupon the King faid, God prefery mee from doing fo; I 

would not practife fuch tyrannie for the whole Kingdom of Naples, no,not although 

it were tentimes more worth then itis. Frederick that laudable Prince Ele@or of 
saxon (when by fom hee wasadyiled to befiege Erfurt, intimating the taking rhere- 

of would not coftaboye five men’s lives ) faid, The life of one manto bee loft there- 

over weretoo much, But now in thefe times great Potentates regard not much their 

fubjeGts nor fouldiers ; as yon roaring Captain faid, The mothers of fouldiers are yet 

alive: Likewife hee faid, Manie fouldiers may bee brought up with a barrel of but- 

ter, milk, 
Of the Roman Empire. 

How long the "F*He Romifh Empire (faid Luther) continued not much above two hundred years 
Po a by rhe Roman Race without bloodfhed;afterwards it fell tothe Gauls or French; 

tinued, at laft ir came wholly to the Germanes; they have held it continually above eight 

hundred years together. 
Of William Prince of Saxon. 

V Illiam Prince of Saxon married Anna, daughter of the King of Hungaria, 

whom hee evilly enterteined, contemned, and caufed her to bee walled up, 

and leacheroufly dallied with another, with whom alfo hee laie in fight and prefence 

of his Queen. At laft thee died by reafon of grief of heart. Then hee wenton Pil- 

erimage to the Holie Land to do penance for his fins, and after that hee married the 

other. Now hee had a Gentleman in his Court, whom hee intended to force to mar- 

rie his Concubine; but the Gentleman (marking the fame) prevented him by marry- 

ing another Gentlewoman : refufed to follow his Mafter’s example. Thele things 

({aid Luther) may go on awhile, our Lord God looking through the fingers; but 

at laft hee cometh and paieth foundly. 

Of Emperor Charls the Fifth. 
Emperor AX” i521, atthe Imperial Diet at Worm, Emperor Charls laid Luther) caufed a 

phe nae fierce Edidt to bee publifhed againft my Doétrine, whereupon certain learned 
* and godlie men(in the beginning of the very firft line of his Edi&) wrote thefe words, 

Som hitherto have had good hope and confidence in this Emperor, but how forely 

this tyrannical Ediét hath eftranged and affrighted the hearts. of many good and god- 

| lie 
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lie people from him; the fame cannot bee imagined; muchlefs uttered with wotds: 

Of Emperor Maximilian. 
7 Hen Emperor Maximilian creGed a League with the Venetians, hee faid, Three Kings areinthe Chriftian world ; himfelf, the French King, and the King of England : Himfelf (heefaid’) was.a King of Kings; for what hee impofed upon his if Princes, if therewith they were pleafed, then they accomplifhed his will, otherwife il they lé iralone ;. thereby fhewing, that the Princes never were in obedient fubje@ion it under the Emperors, but did what they pleafed. The French King was a King of Hit Afles , for they did every thing that hee commanded them. Butthe Kitig of England Hl was a Kiag of Peoples, for.what hee laid npon them, the fame they did willingly,and ; Ht 

loved their King like obedient fubjects. : i| | 
Whether it were better to govern according to natural reafon and underflandmeg, 

or according to prefcribed Rights and Laws ? i : J Hold ( {aid Luther) it were better chat Princes governed according to natural reafori Hh and underftanding ; forthe fame is the heart and Emprefs of Laws, the fountain from whence all Laws and Rights do proceed and flow. Therefore they might bee zble to govern with natural fenf, wit and wifdom, and withthe counfel of wife and un. 
derftanding people, then with prefcribed and fer Laws and Rights. 

Of the banifhing of Chriftierne King of Denmark. 
It is reported ({aid Luther) that this King governed Tyrannically ; yet hee raged not fo much as the Bifhops malicioufly exclaim of him: " Hee was banifhed more out of the malice and envie of the Bifhops, then for any juft cauf; therefore hee now hearing that the Bifhops lie captivated in Prifons, lately lifting up his hand, faid, God bee praifed that Llive to hear of my Adverfaries fhame and confufion, now Iam con- tent to endure my imprifonment with /awilling minde. Inchattitie produced alfo great hurt to that-good Kings for inchattitie {poileth and devafteth Countries atid people, no goodnefs cometh théreof, 

Of Emperor Maximilian’s mildne/s. 
AS the King of Denmark {ent a ftately Embaffador to the Emperor Adaximilian,who 

in the behalf of the-King his mafter took high honor upon himfelf, infomuch as the Embaffador would deliver his meffage fitting: When the Emperor marked the 
fame hee arofe, and gave him Audience ftanding, fo that the Embaffador for fhameé i could not remain fitting. 

| i Likewife at another time, when an Embaffador in the entring of his {peech was Emperor’s af. aftonifhed and amazed at the Emperor’s prefence, and ftood mute, infomuch that ina “iti: | fort hee was {truck dumb; then the Emperor began co difcourf with: him touching q other affairs thereby giving the’Embaffador fpace and time to remember himfelf, un- Ki til hee was again reftored and heartned. | 

Of John Prince Eleor of Saxon it 
o A Nu 1530, ohn Prince Elector of Saxon (at the Imperial Diet at Aulpurg) {aid tO Prine ike ms | 

his Divines, Loving Friends! If yee bee not confident to preferv and maintain tie, the Cauf,then take heed that yee bring not Countrie and people into danger and hurt. The Divines anfwered him, and faid, Will your Highnels ftand by and affift us, then’ leav the Caufto us to maintein the fame before the Emperor. Whereupon the Prince EleCtor with great zeal, and with an Abraham's Faith, faid, God forbid ; would yee’ exclude mee? I will with you confefs alfo and acknowledg Ghrift, 
Of the King of England, ' f the ing of Englan ages 

A Nao 1535, the 1 Of May, I received Letters ( {aid Luther ) out of England, creacherie a- touching the Popith Traitors againft the King. The Pope had corrupted Cardi- gaint theKing i ik nal Pool (the King’s near kinfngan ) and through large promifes had prepared hime et cae i 
| thar Tt2 
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that on Eaffer daic hee fhould cauf the‘King to bee killed’; on which daie, the Empe- 

ror intended and had concluded to. take poffeffion of Calls, and of all the Englifh 

Ports. But this fecret practife God in miraculous manner difcovered ; for hee had 

fitzde thé Secrerarie frantick, whoithis ficknefS plaid the part of a Blab-toung, and 
opened the defign. Whereupon the Cardinal was apprehended: as a Traitor, and 
orefently all the Ports and Landing-havens were ftrongly guarded and fortified, in- 

foriuch that on Eaffer daie all Citizens and townfmen went in Armor to receiv the 

Communion. Then Lather faid, They will not ceaf; the Pope date and night will 
érideavor to Htimble this King, like.as alfo us Germanes. 7 

Tam lately advertifed (faid Lather) that Henrie King of England is fallen from the 
Golpel again, hath commanded. upon pain of death that the people fhall receiv the 
Sacrament onely under one kinde, and that fpiritual perfons, Friers and Nuns fhall 
perform their Vows, and tear in pieces their marriages, whenas formerly hee had 
don quitethe contrarie. Atthis the Papifts will jeer, will bee joiful and boaft: In- 
deed (faid Lather) it isa great offence, but letit go: That King is ftillthe old Hints, . 

asin my firft book I pictured him’; hee will furely finde his Judg: I never liked his 
refolutions, in that hee would kill the Pope’s bodie, but preferv his foul; thatis, his 
falf Doétrine. , 

Anno 1539, the 10 of July; Lather gave thanks to God that hee had delivered our 
Church from that offenfive King of England, who with higheft diligence defired and 
fought a league with thofe of our part, but was not accepted, doubtlefs God out of 
{pecial Providence hindred the fame ; for that the King alway was unconftant and 
a wavering minde. 

Whether Thomas More ‘bas executed for the Gofpel’s fake, or no? 
Uther anfwered, No, innowife, for hee was a notable Tyrant : Hee was the 

King’s chiefeft Couniellor, a very learned and a wife man: Hee fhed the blood 
of many innocent Chriftians that conftfled the Gofpel, thofe hee plagued and tor- 
rented with ftrange inftruments like an Hangman oran Executioner; Firft hee exa- 

mined them in words under a green tree, afterwards with fharp torments in prifon. 
At laft, hee leaned himfelf againft the Edict of the King and whole Kingdom, was 

difobedient, and fo punifhed. ~ 

Of unequal fortunes of two brethren, great Potentates, 
Fs cee de Leva, and Andrew de Doria,the Emperor’s chiefeft Captains and Coun- 

fellorsof War, advifed the Emperor that hee fhould in perfon go againft the 
Turks, and leav King Ferdinand at home, for hee had no fortune. 

Whereupon Luther faid, It is a marvelous thing that two brethren have fuch un- 
ual, fo manifold and contrarie fortunes ; everie thing fteppeth from Ferdinand to 

Charls.: Ferdinand’ s defignsvanifh away and are fruftrated; Charl’s fortune proceedeth 
happily, for heeis not ftained nor fouled with blood. Ferdinand isa wile Prince, and 
every thing goeth according to his choice and eleGtion (as 4riffotle teacheth) not ac- 
cording to God's Counfel, the reafonis, hee will acomplifh everie thing through his 
own wifdom, counfel, and choice. I wifhand praie that Char/s may prevail againft 
the Turks, yet when I praie, then our fins. and unthankfulnefs do crie againft my prat- 
ers, and caufthem torecoil back. Thefe two mightie Potentates and Brethren have 
altogether contrarie effects and fortunes; one hath luft to War, the other to Peace, 
the one is fortunate, the other unhappie, the one is beloved of every man, the other 
isnothing regarded. Spaniards ({aid Lather) are ftrange fouldiers, they live by rob- 
bing and filching, which 24Hais hath well found ; how pitifully the fame is devafted 
by the Spaniards, who.ought to protect them againft the Pope and French. One 
Citizen in that place was forced to nourifh and, maintein cwentie fouldiers in his houf, 
and the Citie hath endured {uch devaftation, as almoft Feru/alem endured, 

That the Emperor kiffeth the Pope's feet. 
Usher was advertifed that the Emperor once again had kiffed the Pope's feet, and 

_ ed defired of him, that a Council might bee held, and that France and England were 
fallen 
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fallen from the Pope. Then Luther faid, The Pope well underftandeth the Emperor's minde ; namely, that the Emperor: now kiffech the Pope’s feet, to the end in re- Wh quital thereof, the Pope fhall kifs the Emperor’s back-fide, . 7 | 

} Of F rance and England. a. e | i 
THe Kings of France and England are Proteftants:in taking, but not in giving. Good Prorcft- i 

ants, 

Of Emperor Charles bis virtues. 
| i AG 1544, fhortly before the French Wars began, the Emperor Charles the fife Hh went through France, and laie in fom Cities, the French King made hima great (hy feaft ina Caftle, and at night hee caufed a very beautiful and noble Damofel to bee Hill led into the Emperor’s Bed-chamber and fecretly laid into his Bed s but whenthe Hi Emperor laid himfelf down, (knowing nothing thereof ). the Virgin was. forely af- | frighted, fo that with fear thee trem bled and quaked ; the Emperor caufed his Coun- felors, to bee called, and diligently enquired from whence thee came.and who were | her parents ? The Virgin thereupon plainly in modeft wife related the whole bufinefs; Au then the Emperor with fair prefents and gifts fent her home to her Parents unftained | and without {pot of difhonor, and gave her a convoie of horf-mento bring her fafe- ] | ly home, fhee the Virgin with weeping cies rendred to the Emperor moft humble ‘i thanks and fo departed. But not long after, the Emperor caufed the fame Caftle utter- Hi ly to bee raced in the Warsand deftroied. : 

Of Emperor Charls’s Coronation, 
7 Mperor Charles. was EleGted by the Princes Ele@ors at Frankfurt, . At Ach hee was Anointed, and at Bononia hee was Crowned by the Pope. Towhich Ceri- monie hee Cited none of the EleGtors nor Princes of the Empire, but had about him other Italian and Spanifh Dukes and Dons, who carried before him the Electorate En- fign, Ornaments and weapons. Of this particular ({aid Luther ) T gavea touch in my little Book, many thoufands whereof beeing Printed, they were foon bought up in every place. ebay { ! | Of Emperor Charls his bumilitie. Ml 

TE Hey of Antwerp (faid Luther) caufed to bee wrought in a fair and rich piece of ae Arras, the Battail fought before Pavia, in which the French King was taken cape a tive, which peece of Arras, they offred (asa prefent) to the Emperor, but hee refufed 1h fo accept thereof, faying unto them, That hee rejoyced not at the misfortunes and miferies of other Princes and people. ° 

Of Emperor Maximilian bis Motto or Didum. 
M Aximilian’s Motto or Dictum was, Tene menfuram, cy refpice finem. This (faid Luther ) was more laudable then Emperor Charles his, Plus ultra, 

Of Emperor Chatles bis warlike preparations again(? the Tirks, 
Nno 1538. Luther (beeing advertifed of the grea preparations which the Em. Prefaging perormade (as was divulged) againft the Turks, faid, What if Emperor Charles events. fortune expected this event following ¢ Not long fince (on hunting) heepurfued a great Stag, but in the purfute, a woolf met him, then hee left the Stag, and fwiftly perfecuted: the Woolf, fell from his horf and wounded his leg. How ({aid Luther) if in this expedition hee left alfothe Stag (the Turk)and fel] upon the Woolf (Ger- 3 manie) to his own danger and hurt ¢ God grant peace (faid Luther ) and refift that Nf bloud-thirftie Divel. The fame year, Luther continued his difcourf, and therein at ; Jarge remembred the fair Rights, Laws and Ordnances of the Empire, where the | Emperor (according tothe Golden Bafa) is to bee Elected by feven Princes EleCtors, and giveth unto them the jurifdiGion of the {word and‘of judgments, which they have autoritie and power toufe ; alfo, chat the voice of one (or two) Eleétors abol- lifhed the confiderations of the réft;as was thewed by Frederick Prince Ele@or of | 

Tt 3 Saxon : i) 
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Saxon Anno: 1519, whe! was Ele&ted Romane King, buv-hee refuled-to entertain it, 
rather wihed the fame-to bee conferred upon. his Nephew, Albrecht Prince of Meckel- 
burg, or (in regard no man was ableto refift the French) upon Charles King ot Spain, 

_ of whome they made choice accordingly, notas King of Spain, but as of a German 
Better it were Prince, and Arch-Duke of Anffria. If (faid Luther) inftead of the three Spiritual 
thar the Spiti- FleCtars, there might’ bee chofenthree Temporal, then it were much better and con- 
tual Electors; venient. But now one Prince Ele@or alone, muft bear the hate of all the other, and 
rit rePPo" GE the people were not inclinable:towards him( as Facob againft the Sichemites 

fo were hee not able to difgeft it, unlefs God preferved that Pritice in wonderful 
wife. 

Of the Arch Bifhop of Mentz his Government. 

ie isevident (faid Lurker) that the raging of the Arch-Bifhop of Mentz againftthe 
- Gofpel, is abominable, hee is a poor Prince, and asit were, the Pope’s captive, 

hee thinketh the Turk cannot bee fupprefled, except Chrift and his-Gofpel bee de- 
ftroied. Hee doth like King Achas, who when hee intended to fight with A/fur, hee 
then called upon the God of the Syrians and Dama/canes, the God of Lraél with him 
was of no value. I much marvel (faid Luther) that the Papifts are fo bold, yea fo 
mad and foolifh as to dare to put thar cenfure in execution which as yet is not pro: 
nounced nor uttered., But (God bee praifed) this advantage wee have, no Council 
hath condemned us forHereticks, for the Rights, the Laws and Ordnances of the 
Empire do define, defcribe, and faie, Hee is an Heretick who ftifneckedly maintain- 
eth his errors, &c. which, wee of our part have never don, but have fhewed and pro- 
duced wittnefles out of .God’s Word and the Holie Scriptures, wee willingly do hear 
the meanings and opinions of others, but wee neither may. nor will endure the Pope 
to bee Judg, wee will make hima partic. _ . eats, 

The world’s _ Sing Ferdimands printed Proclamation \in which hee earneftly forbad, that no man 
wages to good fhould entertain the new Proteftant DoGrine) was fhewed unto Luther at Wittemberg 
and faithful whereupon hee faid, This is the wages of the.world ; ‘this King will banifh Chrift, 
eerie the King of all kings; on whom Caim, all falf Prophets and Teachers, Monarchs, 

Emperors, Kings aud others have throughly knocked and dafhed themfelvs to fplit- 
ters. King Ferdinand muft and fhall bee glad to fuffer this King Chrift to bee in 
peace 5 lel us watch and praie againft him. This King Ferdinamd(faid Luther) isa 
very unfortunate mai, and hath been in great dangers, hee was lately almoft drowned 
in the River Davaw, for courting with Sleds upon the Ice, his Forerunner, or Vfher 
went fwiftly under the Ice and was drowned, and if by great chance they had not 
taken hold on the King, fo had hee likewlfe been deftroied. His misfortunes are not 
as other Champions ufe to bee (as King Ledewick, who was flain in the Wars, or as 
Francis King of France, whoin the Battel before Pavia was taken captive) but this 

Special acci- King Ferdinand hath common clownifh mifhaps +s at Aufpurg hee.almoft brake his 
dents. neck, in another place hee was in danger to. bee confumed with fire, now lately. almoft 
Thecaufgs drowned. I hold (faid Luther) the depending on his own wifdom, isthe cauf of his 
Fedinand’s“ misfortunes, hee will govern every thing with hig own wit and underftanding, from 
nisfortunes: hence his mifhaps do proceed, bur this hee taketh not to heart, hee hath an hardned 

heart which is fenflefS, neither is it moved by God’s punifhments, and although now 
and then hee hatha fit of repentance, yet it is onely the repentance of Efan, who alfo 
repented: with weeping cies, but it was an ungodly repentance, for hee wept not 
becauf hee had fold his Birth-right, and was fallen int God’s wrath, but bécauf hee 
had Joft the Birth-right. Our Lord God regardeth not fuch repenting, as when one 
is forie that hee hathJoft his la{civious miftrifs , fo the ungodlie are not moved, nei- 
ther do they uprightly and truly repent. 

Of the T urkifh preparations, 
Anne 1532. L= us truly repent, (faid Lather) let us praie and attend the Lords will, for humane 

defence and help.is tooweak. . Five years fince, the Emperor was well able to 
refift the Turks, when hee had Levied a great Armie of horf and Foot out of the 

whole 
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whole Empire, /talians and Germans. But then hee would not, therefore in the mean ee time, alas ‘many good’ people upon the: thambles were Butchered’ and lamentably Vi flaughtered by the Turks. Ah, loving God ({aid Luther) what isin this life more Kha then death andto die, nothing elf then death even fromthe Cradle unto old Age. I he fear all things gonorright, for the tyrannie and prideot the Spaniards (doubtlefs) will H give us over tothe Turks, and make usfubject tothem, the treacherie is great, I doubt i (faid Luther) the twentie thoufend men, andthe fair coftly pieces of double Cannon 1 | are wilfully betraied tothe Turk. Ic is not ufual to.carrie fuch great Pieces of Ord- || nance into the fields. Emperor Maximilian kept them fafely at Vienna. It feemeth nity to mee, as fhould hee faie to. the Turk, ‘Take thefe pieces of Ordnance for a prefent, hi flaie and deftroieall that cannot efcape.. This Expedition hath an affpet of treacherie, for thofe of our partare all in a flumber : But the Turk with-all dj igence watcheth, hee attempteth what hee can both with open power, and fecret practifes, . | If the Turk fhall cauf Proclamation. to bee made, that every man {hall bee free iW from Taxations and Tributes for the fpace of three years, then the common people i with joie will yield themfelvs unto him. But when hee hath gotten them into his i claws, asthenhee will make ufe of his tyrannie, (as his cuftom is) for hee taketh the third fon’ from every many hee is alwaie father of the third childe. Truly ic isa i great tyrannie, which chiefly concerneth the Princes of the Empire themfelvs. Iever | | 

Treacherie, ii 

held the Emperor fulpetted. (faid Luther) yet hee can deeply diffemble. I have al- rath" del moft defpaired of him, as gee that oppofeth the Acknowledged Truth, which often- {pair ot the times hee heard atthe Imperial Diet at Aufpurg. The Verf in the fecond Pfalm wil] Emperor. aH 
not ceaf, Why do the Heathen {0 furiouly rage together, and why do the people imagine avain Mt thing ? The Kings of the earth ftand up, and the Rulers take Connfel together, againft the i Lord, againft his Anointed, Gc. David complained thereof, Chrift felt the fame, che a Apoftles lamented it, wee alfo feckit-likewafe. Therefore St Peal teacheth and faith, =<) Not many wife according to the flefh, not many ftrong, not many noble are called, ec. Let | us call upon God the Father of our Lord Jefus Chritt let us praie, it is high time. 

Of the conftancie of John Prince Eleétor of Saxon. 
“THe admirable great conftancie of Fohn Prince Elector of Saxon (faid Luther) is worthie of everlafting memorie and praif ;/as hee who for his petfon held ftiffly and ftedfaft over the pure Doétrine of the Gofpel at the Imperial Diet at Au/parg,15 30. a And when the Emperor's final will and meaning was fhewed unto him, hee faid, Here. Hereupon (il are two waies, either to denie God , or the World. Now therefore let every one Manders icin Het confider which were beft. | eee na It was a miraculous thing and fpecial gift of God, that one onely Prince fo ftiffly ftood againftalltheref ; yea, againft the Emperor himlelf. Therefore (faid Lather) the Acts and proceedings in the Augu/tanian Confeffion may not eafily be defcribed lie for they are high things, large and fpatious. This Fob Prince Ele@or of Saxo, had | attending upon him continually in his chamber fix Pages of Honor ; thefe every daie Pious pra@ice, Ke sead unto him fix hours out of the Bible. Likewife in hearing Sermons hee alway had ta inhispocker Writing-tables, and wich his own hand wrote the Sermons ‘out of the i Preacher's mouths. . 
This Fohw Prince Eleor of Saxon alone, among:all the Electors affembled at Col, Ele@ion of oppofed the Election of the Romane King, Ferdinand, Anno 15 31 forthey proceeded a Romane therein contrarie tothe’ Antient Rule and Cuftom ofthe Golden Bulls, Touching ‘ingat Colx. which Emperor Charis the Fifth took a corporal Oath; andas hee was ele@ed Ro- mane King at Frank/urt, hee then promifed, and with his hand fub{cribed, chat during his lifeno choice fhould bee made of a Romane: King befides himfelf.: Therefore | Fohn Frederick, the fon of Fobn Prince EleGor of Saxon, by his father was fent to i Coln, to mikea {peech, and to fet himfelf againft that Ele@ion inthe behalf of the | Prince Elector his father, both in words and a@tions. And immediately: when the young Prince had accomplithed his father’s command, hee road p:r Poft away from 

thence again, but hee was: fearcely gotten out of the Gates of Colm, when certain | were difpatcht to take and bring hiin back, : f miei 
0; i 

‘Me is 
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Of Emperor Charl’s Cenfure concerning the Auguftanian Confefsion, 
~ S Emperor Charls read our Confeflion at Aufpure, (faid Luther) hee openly {pake 

A thefe words, I would with that this Doctrine were taught throughout the whole 
world. Likewife faid Prince George: I know very well that many abufes are inthe 
Church , ifthe fame were by the Pope abolifhed, then I would willingly entertein 
and receiv this Doctrine; but I will not receiv icof a Run-away Frier, meaning mee 
({aid Luther). It (faid Prince George) God caufed his Word to bee preached through 
oreat Potentates and Princes, then wee would entertein it. Yea, (faid Luther) ftan- 
deth the cafe fo# But God thought it more fitting to make’ ufe of poor Fifhers, of 
Peter, of CAndrew, &c. God had need of Amos ithe fhepherd, hee* will none of your 
approbations. Atthe Emperial diet at Aug/purg, Emperor Charls had eight and thir- 
tie Chancellors attending on him. | 

Of John Prince Eleftor of Saxon, 
‘AS Jobn Prince Flector of Saxon was in his laft Hunting hee could have no fport or 

game atall, for the Dear would neither ftand nor ftaie, nor com in as they alway 
were wont to do; whereupon the Prince EleGtor faid, This prefageth fomthing, that 
our Game (contrarie to their cuftom) flie away, | Luther {faid, The Dear will acknow- 
ledg him no longer to bee their Mafter, it isa fign of his death, which happened with- 
in the {pace of five daies after. 

Titulus Joannis Frederici Elecforis, Ducis Saxoniz, {ub Cruce 
militantis, ab Ecclefia {ibi inditus, 1548. 

Oannes Fredericus Dei Gratia , Ele€ivs Martyr Jel Chrifti, Dux Affi- 
Elorum, Princeps Confefforum Fidet, Comes Veritatis, Signifer Santte Crucis, 

Exemplum Patientie Conflantie, Hares vite eterne , obdormifcens in 
Chrifto , migravit ex hac miferrtma vita, in caleflem patriam Vinaria , in 
menfe Aprili, Anno 1 5 5 3. 
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OF DISCORD. 

Luther’s Difcour{ of Difcord. 

& No 1546, the 10 0f Februarie, John Prince EleGtor of Saxon faid, A mat 
id ter in controverfie were eafily to bee accorded, if but onely the perfons 

TONE OF parties might bee made to agree. Whereupon Luther Laid, Wee would 
a= willingly have Concord, but no man fecketh after asedium Concordia, 

which is Mutum charitatis. Likewife wee feek alfo riches, but no man feeketh after 
the right and true means how to bee rich; namely through God’s bleffing. More- 
over wee all defire to bee faved, but the world refufeth the means whereby wee might 
bee faved ; as. Aediatorem Chriftum, the fame wee will not have. 

ia former times ({aid Luther) Potentates and Princes referred their matters in Con- 
troverfies to faithful valiant people, and woula nor fo foon thruft them into the Law- 
yer’shands. When people intend to beé reconciled and com to an agreement one 
with another, then (iaid Lather) the one partie muft yicld and give waie to the other. 
If God and mankinde fhould bee reconciled and agreed, then God mutt give over his 
Right and Juftice, and muft laie his Wrath afide; And wee ( Mankinde) mutt alfo 
Jaie down our own Righteon{nefs, for wee alfo would needs bee Ged in Paradife. 

wee 



Cuap. $4; Of Sickneffes and the cauffes thereof. 
wee thought our felvs wife (as Gods ) through the Serpent’s feducement: Theti 
Chrift was fain to make an Agreement between us; Hee interpofed himfelf in the cauf, and would bee a Mediator between God and mankinde; theréfore this Medi- ator for his pains gotthe portion of a Parter thereby ; namely, the Crofs, (as wee ufe to faie) the Partet commonly getreth the beft knocks by his parting. Eyen fo ‘Chrift fuffered and and prefented us with his Paffion and death ; hee died for our fakes, and forthe fake of our Juftification hee arofe again. Thus the Generation of mane kinde became again reconciled with God. ; 

That for the fake of Peace, the one muft yield to the other. 
Hen ic fatleth our (faid Luther) that two Goats meet the one the other upon @ narrow plank or ftile that is laid overa deep water ; how do they behave them- felvs ¢ (neither of them can turn back again, neither can they pafs the ene by the other, becauf the ftile is toonarrow;, if they fhould thruft one another, then they might fall both into the water and bee drowned ) Natute hath taught them, that the one laieth himfelf down and permitteth the other to go over him; fo that thereby they remain both without hurt. Even fo people fhould rather endure to bee trod with feer, then to fall at debate and difcord one vith another. 

Why Chrift curfeth fo forely in the 109 Pfal, [ Deus laudem meam né ta. 
cueris ] Whenas hee forbiddeth to Curf, Mat. 8. 

i A Chriftian {aid Lather) for his own perfon neither curfeth nor revengeth himfelf; ‘ bur Faith curfeth and revengeth it felf. To underftand the fame rightly wee mutt diftinguifh God and Man, the Perfonand Cauf. What concerneth God and the Cauf, wee muft therein have no patience, neither muft wee blefs; as for exam- ple, when the ungodlie do perfecute the Gofpel, the fame toucheth God and his Cauf, as then wee are notto blefs, nor to wifh thereunto good fuccefs, bie rather ‘wee ought tocurf and maledié the Perfecuters and their proceedings. Thefé (faid Luther) are called:Faith’s curfing, which ¢ rather then it would faffer God’s Word ito bee fuppreffed, and Herefie mainteined ), wifheth that all creatures went to wrack 5 ‘for through Herefie wee lofe God himfelf, Numbers 16. But the perfons ought not ‘to revenge themfelvs, but to fuffer all things, and ( according to Chrift’s Do@riné 
and the nature of Love) to do good to our enemies; 

Cuaprp. LIV. | 

Of Sicxwesses andofthe Caules thereof. 

Which are theheavief? tribulations and fickneffes. 
fest tet He Head-ach and forrow of heart, above all other {martings are the greatelt Corporal Ai peed) (ribulations and ficknefles ; as one faid, Ho, ceaf,or Lam gon. plagues and 

fort with a fowzing and ringing in my ears, that it was like as if a winde wentoutof 
my head, to which the Divel was an A ffiftant. he 

From Whence all fuckneffes and plagnes do proceed. ) 
AV Eee young children do crie luftily, then they grow well; for through crying 

Anno 1530, I was at Coburg (faid Luther) where I was plagued in fuch ou. 

the members and veins are {tretched out, in regard they have none other exer. Procuret of 
cifetobee moved. Ah! the Divelis ftrong-and powerful, of whom every ficknefs **"**** 
and plaguecometh. Ifthe loving Angels defended us nor, fo were wee in the twink- 
ling of an cie dafhied in pieces and utterly {poiled : the Divel would cut us down like 
crees, with Religion and policie, both Church and Temporal Government, if hee 
were admitted to lop off but certain little twigs, Ba of 
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Manb. 9. 

Fobn 9. 

D. Mart. Lutheri Colloquia. 
Of the cauf why fickne(S doth com: 

A Queftion was pit forth to Luther, How.thefe two fentences in Scripture might A bce reconciled and accorded 5 Firft, concerning the fick of the Palfie; where 
Chrift faith, Son, bee of good chear, thy fins bee forgiven thee, &c... Here Chrift fheweth, 
that fin was the cauf of the Palfie ; yea, of every ficknefs.. Second, touching him 
that was born blinde, where John faith, That neither hee nor his parents had finned. Lu- 
ther anfwered, and faid, Inthefe words Chrift witneffeth that the blinde had not fin- 
ned: Therefore fin is not the cauf of blindenefs; for onely -Adtive fins ( which one 
committeth himfelf’) are caufes of ficknefles and. plagues, nor Original fin : there- 
forethe fins which the fick of the Palfie committed himfelf were the cauf of his Pal- 
fie.» But Original fin was not the cauf of the blindenefs of him that was born blinde, 
otherwife all people muft bee born blinde, or bee fick of the Palfie. 
God fendeth no fickneffes into the world but by the Divel , for all melancholie or 

fickneffes do.com of the Divel, not of God. ‘The Divel is our Lord God’s Executios 
ners) for my part (laid Luther) Lam aright’ Lazarus, in fickneffes well pra@iifed. 
ue Peres concerning the Age, Miferie and Mortalitie of Mankinde, 

by Luther related. , 

om bey daUer 
Aufpicor a lacrymis, in tifdem finio vitam, : 
“An lacrymis vita ef? tota peratta mibi. er 

2: Adolefcens. 3 
Dic rvenerande Senex, humanum vivere quid fit? 

ws 3. Senex. PS 
4. « Princpiiin vita, dolor, est, dolor exitus ingens, 
oT he Cramp “is the lighteft or fmalleft ficknefs, and 1 believ the Falling ficknefs is apiece of the Cramp, as namely, that whichis in the head (when the Cramp teareth one inthe fect and legs ) then it vanifheth, when one quickly moveth himfelf Orcunnech, *!:" ~" ‘ ) } | Encreafing of ~~ The Fever in Germanieis.a phyfick ; for people would feed and fwill themfelvs to Sicknefles. 

Divine kelp, 

death, if the Fever were not, the fame maketh them more moderate. rather beeing advertifed that Door Sebald and his wife were dead ( as was fuppofed) of the plague, 
faid, They died rather by reafon of trouble and forrow, then of the plague. And when after their death Lather took their children into his houf , fom hit him therewith inthe teeth, faying, That thereby hee tempted God, yea, ( {aid hee) I have gotten fine mafters to teach mee what is called, tempting of God. 

Infirmitas Lutheri Schmalcaldix. Lusher’s fickne(? at Schmalcald, 
f° in loco taboravit ex calculo lethaliter, ita ut intip(a morte effet ; nam omnes de illius 

Vita defperaverunt , thatis, In that place Luther was grievonfly tormented with the 
Stone, infomuch that hee was near unto death ; for all men de(pair’d of bis recoverie. Noman could curehim, but God helpt him in wonderful wife, for hee had heard that hee 
fhould bee carried away from Schmalkalden, to the end hee might not die and bee bu- 
ried therein the eié of that monfter the Pope’s Meflenger. They carried him from 
thence to Thambach ; when hee came into his lodging and drank a little red wine, then his bladder operied again fo that hee was able to deliver his urine, which ia many dates 
before hee could not., Then at. Thambach hee wrote with chalk on the wall, Fhambach 
eft mea Phanuel, ibi apparuit mibi Dominus. 

_ The Phyfitians in fickneffes ({aid Luther) confider but onely Canfas naturales, out of 
what natural caufes and from, whence a ficknefs cometh, the fame they wil cure with their phyfick, ‘and they do right thereon; butthey fee not that oftentimes the Divel: caffeth a ficknefs upon one’s neck, when it hath no natural canfes ; thereforea higher phyfick auf bee required to refift the Divel’s difeafes ; namely, Faith and Praier, 

which 
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which phyfick may bee fetched out of God Word. As then the 31 Pfales is good 
and neceffarie thereunto, where David faith, Ja manibus tuis fortes mee. This place ( {aid Zurher) I now learned in my ficknefs, and will corre the fame in the Pfalter « forinthe firft Tranflation I drew ic onely upon the hour of death : But it thould ee faid, 1 manibus tuis tempora mea, omnis Vita mea, omnes dies, hora cy momenta vite mee: Expofition of 
thatis, Ady health, my hap, my life, mif- hap, ficknefs, death, 8c. fland alin thy hands. Rises © 30 Palm 
pericncealfo witnefleth the fame; for when wee think now wee will bee jocund and merric, frefh and found, then God foon fendeth that wee finde quite the contrarie, 

Of frailtie and mortalitie, that a humane creature is like a glafs. 
L“- ( thortly before his death) fenta fair glafs fora prefent to Door Juftus Toe ~~ was, and therewith hee wrote thefe words following ; 

One glafs prefenteth a glafs to another glafs, cuels what itis ? 
Dat vitrum vitro Jonze vitrum ipfe Lutherus, 
Se fimilem ut fragili nofcat wterque vitro. . 
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Luther's difcourf of Death: 

CAN the midft of life, wee are in the midft of death, for wee are fubje@ to Tle prsfens ola @ manifold and mortal fickneffes and mifchances , here one ftabbeth himfelf, time. BN (VS there another falleth and bleedeth himfelf to death ; therefore every hour oe OP e 

Fede wee have need to call upon God to keep and preferve us. 

Why S* Paul did not fear death. 
VVie the Prophet 4gabus declared to S' Pawl at Cefaris, that hee fhould bee Signs of bound of the Jews, and delivered over to the Gentiles to bee flain,yet never- deaca, _thelefs, hee difregarded death and took noheed to himfelf, but willingly went to- 445 21e 
wards Ferufalem, and feared death nothing at all. The reafon (faid Luther) the Holie 
Ghoft revealed the fame, through which Pan/ was ftrengthned to die. 

T 0 die for Chrift’s fake. 
O die for the fake of Chrift’s Word, is efteemed precious and glorious before 
God ; for wee are mortal howfoéver, and muft die forthe fake of our fins. 

But when wee die forthe {ake of Chriftand his Word and freely confefs the fame, 
then wee die a true honorable death, wee are thereby made altogether holie Relicks 
as then wee have fold our hides dear enough. But in that wee (Chriftians) praic for 
peace and long life, the fame is not for our fake (to whom death is meerly gain) but 

forthe fake of the Church and pofteritie. 

Of Luthet’s mourning, countenance and fpeech, which hee fhewed and declared 
at the death and burial of bis loving Daughter Magdalena, of the 

age of fourteen years, 1542. 
Epitaph of Magdalena Lutheri, Daughter of Martin Luther, 

’ wade by the Father him(élf. , 
Dormio cum fanétis bic Magdalena Lutheri, 
Filia ¢ hoc frato tecta quiefca meo, Filia 
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Tuther’s dream 
of himfelf. 

Times of dif 
eales. 

Mortal dying: 

Cicero's cogita- 
tion of death. 

D. Mart. Luthert. Colloquia. 

een Filia mortis eram péccati femine nata, 
Sanguine fed vivo Chrifte redemta tuo. 

He fear of death, is meerly death ir felf, who fo utterly abolifheth death out of the 
heart, the fame neither. tafteth nor feeleth any death. A humane creature that 

liech and fleepeth, is very like to one that is dead, from whence the Antient faid, 

Sleep is deaths brother. In like manner, life and death is fhewed and pictured inthis, 

that daie and night, and all creatures do,change and are altered. 
My dream (laid Lather) which lately I had, will bee made true ; for I dreamed, 

that I was dead and ftood by thy Grave all naked covered with {mall Rags. Thus 
am I long fince condemned to die, and notwithftanding I live yet. 

of the fentence, John the 8. Whofo keepeth my faying, fhall never fee death. 

7 expounded the fame thus, Wee muft die and fuffer death ; but this is won- 
derful, that whofo holdeth himfelf on God’s Word, fhall not feel death but 

fhall depart as in a fleep, and concerning him it fhall no more bee faid, Aforior, fed 
cogor dormire : thatis, I die, but Tam forced to fleep. But whofo findeth not him- 

felf furnifhed with God’s Word, the fame muft die in anguifh , therefore when thou 

comeft to that point to die, then make no Difpute at all, but from they heart faie, Cre- 

do in Jefum. Chriftum Dei filium, plus nolo fore ; 1 believ in Jefus Chrift the Son of 

God : I will know no more. 
The eight and thirtieth year (faid Lather} is an evil and a dangerous year, it bring- 

eth many heavie and great fickneffes ; Naturally, by reafon (happily) of the Comets 

and conjunctions of Saturn and of Azars, but Spiritually, by reafon of the innumer- 

able fins of the people. Now this life isnothing worth, let usnot depend thereon, 

but truft and believ in God who giveth everlafting life, God give us a happie hour,as 

then wee have been well here. 
Plinie the Heathen writer faith, Libro.20. Cap. 1. The beft Phyfick for an humane 

creature is, foon todie , Julivs the Emperor contemned the figns of death, was 

carelefs of danger, hee faid, It is better once to die, then continually to bee full of 

careand to take heedof himfelf ; this was enough for an Heathen ({aid Lather), yet 

wee ought not to tempt God, but to ufe the means which hee giveth, and then to 

commit our felvs to his mercie. 

That the death of a (hriftian, is different from the death of an Edeathen. 

it were alight andan eafie matter for a Chriftian to fuffer and overcom death, if hee 
knew not that it were God’s wrath ; the fame title maketh death bitter unto us. 

But an Heathen dieth fecurely away, hee neither fee’th nor fecleth that it is God’s 
wrath, but-meaneth, it is the end of nature andisnatural. The Epicure faith, Itis 
but to endure oneevil hour. ~ 

Cicero, well and finely faid, Hereafter wee fhall bee made either nothing or faved; 

as would hee faie, No evil hereafter can bee don unto us. 

That the death of a Godly and an upright Chriftian, isa fign of God's wrath, 
Hen I hear (faid Lather), that a good and Godly manis dead,then am J affright- 
ed and fear that God hateth the world,who taketh away the upright and good,to 

the end hee may fall upon and punifhthe evil and wicked. Although I die, it maketh 
no great matter, for I am in the Pope’s curf and excommunication, I am his Divel, 
therefore hee hateth and:perfecureth mee. . At Coburg, I went about and fought mee 
outa place for my burial, [thought to have been laid in the Chancel under the Crofs, 
but now I amof another minde, I know I have not long to live, for my head is like a 
knife from which the Steel is wholie whetted away and is becom meerly Iron, the 
Iron will cut no more, even fo likewife it is with my head , Now loving Lord God, 
I hope my hour is not far; God help, and give mee a happie hour; I defireto live no 
longer. 

To 
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: To tafte of death, 

12 Ightly to tafte of death (faid Luther), is direétly to def pair's a God-fearing Chri. Chriftian EN. Rian thal not tafte of death, (as Chrift faith) for hee never feelerh compleat de- *!ins- {pair, although fomtimes a Chriftian is very near hereunto, but hee is drawn back again and preferved by the Holie Ghoft. 

Of the contemning of death. 
Vy (Ee read (faid Luther) of S' Viwcence, who beeing ready to die faw death ftan. Faith’s, ding at his feer, and faid, Death! what wilt thou? Thinkeft thou to gain Brengsti any thing of a Chriftian, knoweft thou not that Lama Chriftian? Even fo(faid ze: ther) ought wee to learn to contemn,to {corn and to detide death. Likewife itis write | ten in the hiftorie of S* startin, that beeing near his death, hee faw the Divel ftand- ing at his Beds feet, and bouldly faid, Qxidtw hic flas horrenda Beftia? nihil habes in mes thatis, Why ftand’ ft thou here thou horrible Beaft? Thow halt nothing to do with mee; Thefe (faid Luther) were right words of faith. Such and the like ought wee to cull 

» 

“out of the Legends of the Saints, and leav other fooleries which by the Papifts are foifted thereinto. 

T hat wee ought to drive away the melancholie cogitations of Death, 
[ e Ot Wittembere, defcerhing a very melancholie man (whom formerly hee well knew) faidunto him, Ah humane creature, what doeft thou, haft thou nothing elf in hand bur to think of thy fins, on death and damnation ; turn thine eies quickly away, and look hither to this man Chrift, of whom it is written, Ave was conceived b the Holte Ghoft, born of the Virgin Mary, [uffered, died, buried. defcended into Hell. the third date arofe again from the dead, and afcended up inte Heaven, &c. Wherefore doett thou think, thatall this was don, suaquid? That chou fhouldeft comfort thy felf againtt death and fins therefore furceal, bee not affraid, neither do thou faint; for truly chou haft no cauf; for Chrift fuffered death for thee and prevailed for thy comfort and dee fence, and for that cauf hee fitveth at the right hand of God his Heavenlie Father to deliver thee, 

Good fecuritié 
of Grace. 

Fidelis anime vox ad Chriftum, 
Go fum Tum peccatam, Tu mea juftitia triumpho igituy fecurus, quia nec meum pees | Catum obruct tuam Jaftitiam, nec tua Juftitia finet me e(fe ant manere peccatorems. Bene- dittus Dominus Deus mens, miferator meus cy Redemtor meus, in te folun confide, nunquam erube(cam. 

That ts, 
The voice of a faithful (onl to Chrift. 

Am Thy fin, and Thowart my righteoufnefs; therefore | triumph fecurel y, becauf neither my fin fhall overwhelm thy Jufticenor thy Juftice will {uffer mee to bee or maina finner. Bleffed bee my Lord God, my Pitier and my Redeemer; in theelonely Ttruft, and fhall never bee afhamed. ; 

Precatio Lutheri. 
Um tuus in vita, tua fant mea funera Chrifte, 
Da precor imperii Sceptra tenmere tui. 

Cur etenim moriens tor vulnera fava tuliffi ? 
Si won fum regni portio parva tui, 

Car rigido latuit tua vita inclufa fepulcro, 
Si non eff mea mors, morte fugata tua? 

Ergo mibi certam praftes 6 Chrifte falurem. 
. That is, 

The Praier. of Luther. 0 I Ami thine 6 Chriftin my life; thy death is mine: Grant mee part in thy Kingdom, for why by thy death did*ftthou endure'fuch grievons wounds, if Tam nota {mall 
Vv : portion 
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ortion of thy Kingdom ¢, Why was thy life enclofed in the Sepulcre, if my death 

pee not abolifhed by thy death ¢ Therefore 6 Chrift give mee {ure falvation. 

Of the mortalitie of an humane creature. 

\\ tot membra funt in nobis, tot {unt Gr mortes, that is, So many. members as wee have, 
fo many deaths wee have. Death peepeth out at every member. Et 70s is media vi- 

ta fumus morti fubjecti, i.e. And wee are fubject to death in the mid’ ft of life; for the 

Diwel whois a caufer and a lord of death, is our adverfarie, and hunteth after our life: 

hee hath {worn our death, and wee have deferved it ; but the Divel will not gain 

much by ftrangling of the Godlie for thereon hee will crack a hollow nut. Let us 

die (faid Lather) that fo the Divel may bee atquiet. I have deferved death two-fold, 
Firft, in that I have finned againft God, for which I am heartily forrie. Secondly, 1 

have deferved death at the Divel’s hands, whofe Kingdom of lying and murthering 

(through God’s Affiftance, Grace and Mercie) I have deftroied; therefore hee juft- 

ly in requital thereof wifheth my death. 

Of Luther's cenfure touching the fentence Mat.24, ( There fhall rife falf Pro- 

phets, infomuch (thar if it pofsible) they fhhall deceiv the very Elec]. 
[us fentence (faid Luther) was fulfilled and made true on the holie Fathers 5 as, on 

St Ferom, Auftin, Gregorie, Bafil, Cyprian, Bernard and others, they were feduced 

into thofe Errors, but they remained not therein. S‘ Bernard wrote many evil and 

ungodlie things, {pecially concerning the Virgin Adarie: but when hee was near his 

death, hee faid, Perdité vixi, [have lived wickedly : But thou, loving Lord Jef 

Chrift,haft two-fold right to to the Kingdom of Heaven , Firs, it is thine Inheritance, 
for thou art the onely begotten Son of the Father ; but that affordeth mee no com- 

fort of the Kingdom of Heaven. Secondly, thou haft purchafed and merited the fame 

with thy Suffering and Death, thou haft ftilled the Father’s Wrath, haft unlocked 

Heaven,and prefented the Kingdom of Heaven unto mee,as thy purchafed good. Of 

this have I joie and comfort. Therefore (faid Luther) hee died well and happily. Like 

wife when St Auffin was to die,then hee praied the feven Penitential Pfalms. But when 

thefe Fathers were in health, then they thought not on this Doétrine, but when they 

were upon their death-beds, and at the hour of death, then they found in their hearts 

what they were to truft unto, then they felt it high time to abandon from their hearts 

the depending on humane fopperies which formerly they taught and held, andto be- 

take themfelvs onely to Chrift, and to relie upon his rich and pretious merit, 8c. Then 

they took hold on fuch comforts,confeffed this Do@rine,and fo were made happie and 

faved. 
Of a comfort in our laft bony defcribed by Luther. 

etait, Everlafting God, Merciful Heavenlie Father ; who art a Father of 

our Loving’ Lord Jefus Chrift ;.I know affuredly, that every thing which 

thou haft faid thou wilt and canft perform, for thou canft not lie, thy Word is upright 

and true. Inthe beginning thou haft promifed unto me thy loving and onely begot- 

ten Son Jefus Chrift; the fame iscom, and hath delivered mee from the Divel, from 

Death, Hell, andfin: Afterwards alfo for more affurance out of his Gracious Will, 

hee hath prefented unto mee the Sacraments ofthe Altar, and of Baptifm, wherein are 

offered unto mee Remiffion of Sins, Everlafting Life, and all Celeftial Treafure: up- 

on whichthy offer I have ufed the fame, and in Faith have depended on thy Word, 

and have received the fame: wherefore now I makeno doubt at all, bue that Tam 

well fecured and fettled in peace, thereforeif this bee my hour and thy Divine Will, 

{o am I willing to depatt from hence with joie upon thy Word. 

Schola Fidei, 1 Cor.t5, The School of Faith, is {aid to go about with Death. 

Abfumta ef mors in vidtoria, Death is {wallowed up in victorte. 

Si mors, ergo peccatum ; If death, thenfin. 

Si. mors, ergoomnes morbis, If death, then all difeafes. 

Si mors, ergo omnis miferia lf death, then all miferie, 

| Si 
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Cuar.6o. Of the Legends of the Saints. 
Si mors, ergo omnes Diaboli vires; If death, then all the power of the Divel. 

St mors, ergo omnes mundi furia, If death, then all the furie of the world. ; 
_ Sediita nondum, imo contraria adparent, igitur fide opus eft, Fidem enim [equitur aperte 
rerum facies {uo tempore, ubi invifibila nunc, fent vifibilia tunc, 

That is, yee ieee ws dee 
But thefe things do not appear, but rather the contrarie : therefore there is need of Faith. 

for an open appearance of things followeth faith in due time, wherethofe things which are now in- 
vifible will bee feen then. Moreover upon the forefaid fentence; Luther further aid: 

Abforpta eft mors in vittoria; Death is {wallowed up in viGorie. ee 
Matz 25, Precipitavit mortem in aternum , hee hath thrown down death for ever, 

__When Adam lived, (faid Luther) that is, when hee finnéd ; then Death devoured 
Life, but when Chrift died, ides, Fuftificatur, then Life (which is Chrift) {wallow 
ed up and devoured Death ; therefore God bee praifed, Quod Chriffus moritur, that 
Chrift died and hath gotten the vi€torie. 

T hat the Article of Fuftification by Faith was altogether darkned in Popedom. 
wees Pope’s Legate beeing at the Imperial diet at W4u/purg, Luther faid unto him, 

Monfirate mihi unam locum de Fuftificatione Fidei, that is, Shew méé one place 
of the Juttification of Faith | ae 

In Decretis, Décretalibus, Clementinis, Sexto, Extravagante; Inthe Decrees, Decte= 
tals, Clementines, Sext, Extravagant; = os 

In omnibus [cribentibas omnium Summarum, 1n all the writers of all tlie Summs. 
In omnibus (cr:bentibus Sententiarum, \nall the writers of the Sentences. 
In omnibus Sermonibus Monachorum, \n allthe Sertnonsof the Monks; 

* Inomnibus flatutis omnium Synodorum, In all the ftatutes of all the Synods. 
In omnibus orcinariis omaium Collegiorum, Yn all the Ordinaries of all the Colleges: 
In omnibus regulis omnium Monachoram, Inall the rules of all the Monks. i 
In omnibus poftillis oranium gloffatorum, In all the Poftills of the Gloffators; 
In toto Hieronymo ¢ Gregorio, Inall Jerom and Gregorie. 
In omnibus ftatutis Conciliorum, In all the ftatutes of the Councils. 
In ommibus difputationibas omnium Theolog. In all the difputations of all the Divines? 
In omnibus Lectionibus omnium V. Inall the Lectures of all. , 
1n omnibus Mifsis cy Vigiliis omnium Templorum, In all the Maffes and Vigils of all 

Temples. 
I omnibus ceriméniis omnium Epifcoporum, In all the Cerimonies of the Bifhops: 
In omnibus fundationibus omnium Monafteriorum, In all the foundations of all Mona- 

{teries. | 
‘An omnibus fraternitaibus omnium Seftarum, In all fraternities of all Sects. 
In omnibus peregrinationibus omninm locorum, Inall Pilgrimages of all places. 
In omnibus cultibus omuium Sanctoram, In all the Worfhips of all Saints, 
In omnibus indulgentiis omnitin Bullarum, In all Indulgences of all Bulls. 
In tota Cancellaria Pape. Ina\lthe Chancerie of the Pope. aoe he 
In tota Curia Papa, cy in omnibus Curis Epifcoporum. At in Wis oportuilfer abundare 
Fidei doctrinam, In ali the Court of the Pope, and allthe Courts of all the Bi- 
fhops. And inthefe the Do@rine of Faith ought to abound, 

Sed reperies 
Orationes S. Brigitte, Rofaria, Pfalteria,Orationes Conceptionis Corona B.Virginis Orationes 
ad omnes Sanctos, Orationes pro bonis vita hujus, opum cy fortuna, Miffas fimiles pro tifdem : 
hac tanthm verbo recitata funt fine Fide cy valebant, fitantum ore effent prolata, i.e. 

But you fhall finde | 
The Praiers of St Brigit, Rofaries, Pfalters, Praiers of the Conception of the Crown 
of the Bleffed Virgin, Praiers to all Saints, Praiers for the goods of this life, riches, 
and fortune ; the like Maffes forthe fame: thefe onely were recited in Word, and it 
was fuffactent, if they were onely uttered with the mouth. , 
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Cuar. LVI. 

Ofthe Resurrection from the Deap. 

Luther's Difcourf of the Refurreétion from the Dead, and Everlafting Life. 
= Nn01544, on Sundaie Cantate after Eafter, Luther made anexcel- 

ees A lent Sermon touching the Refurreétion from the dead, out of the 
Gion. KA (SU Epiftle appointed for the fame daie, and handled this fentence, 

=z Thou fool, that which thon fowe/t, is not quickned except it die. WWhen 
} Abraham intended to Sacrifice his Son, heebelieved, that God 

Rom. 4s out of the Afhes would make him a father of children. © The faith 
SI EVES of Adam and likewifeof Eve (the one created outof a lump of 

earth, the other out of arib) preferved them, becauf (without further difputing) they 
trufted and believed in AlmightieGod. They did not like the Searies , che Ana- 
baptifts and others, who faie, How.cana handful of water favea humane creature ¢ 
But to him that believeth in Almightie God, every thing is poffible. The conception 
and birth of every humane creature that proceedeth out of a drop of bloud, is no lefs 
a miracle and wonder-work of God, then that Adam was made out of a clod of earth, 
and Eve out of aflefhie rib. The world(faid Luther) is ful of {uch wonder-works of God, 
but we are ftark blinde, we cannot fee them. It is a greater miracle,that a childe is born, 
then that Adam was created out of aclod of earth. The whole world is not able to cre- 
ate one member,no not much as a little leaf, wee fhould give to fuch unbelieving Sedu- 
cers and Sedtaries not bread to eat, (but Grains and Hulks) who will meafure God’s 
Almightie power with their own humane and natural wit, wifdom and underftanding 
without Faith. The manner of the Refurrection confifteth inthefe words, Arife, 
com, ftand up, appear, rejoice yee which dwell in duft and earth. I fhall arife again 
(faid Luther) and fhall {peak with you, this finger wherewith I point, muft com to mee 

2 Pet.3. again, to conclude, every. thing muft com again, for itis written, God will create new 
Heavens and anew Earth, wherein Righteoufne{s fhall dwell , ic {hall bee no vaft nor idle 
Government, there fhall beeall joie and happinefs, for heaven and earth hall not bee 
a Barren or unfruitful fand. Heaven and earth fhall bee renewed, and wee the faithful 
fhall bee all together inone heap ; if wee were hereallone, then wee fhould have 
peace among our felvs, but God ordereth it otherwife, to the end wee may yern and 
figh after the future Paternal home, and may bee made wearie of this toilfom life. 

Thejoie of Nowif there bee joie in the chofen, fo muft the higheft forrow and defpair bee in the 
oe ae . damned. . Who ever heard, ( {aid Lather) that a rufhing leaf ftruck ahole in ones 

‘the Damned, bead ¢ Yet neverthelefs an ungodly and a faithlefs perfon is affrighted even atthe 
rufhing of aleaf, bue with a true Chriftian itis not fo, for hee hath peace in Chrift, on 
the contrarie, the ungodlie have no peace. 

of Abrahams faith touching the Refurreétion of the dead. 
Braham {urely believed the Refurre@tion from the dead, as hee intended to 
{laughter his Son, through whom notwithftanding, God promifed him to en- 

creaf his feed and Generation as the Stars of heaven, which in the Epiftleto the He- 
brews is finely fhewed. Our greateft miferie is, that wee call our Lord God a liar, 
where the Heathen faie, Where zs now their God. 

That the life to com, will bee far more Glorious then this life bere, although Adam 
had remained in Innocencie, and not fallen. 

apie life to com, (faid Luther) will bee far more glorious, then that when Adam 
was in Paradice before the fall.. Andindeed, if Adams had remained in his inno. 

cencie 
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Cuar.s7. = Of Damnation and Hell. 477 4 
cencie, yet hee had begotten children, but not everlaftingly remained in that ftare th and life in Paradife, hee fhould have been taken and drawn up into the glorious ever- Hi) lafting life, not by death (for hee had been immortal) but by changing into the life to Wt com. I oftentimes (faid Luther) meditate hereupon, butam nor‘able to underftand. it ; nanicly, wherewith or how wee fhall fpend our time if the world to com, for there will bee no alteration, no labor; no eating, drinking nor fleeping. But I hold, i wee ‘{hall have Objedts enough to behold and to look upon. From hence Philip {aid, ii Lord |hew us the Father, (0 are wee fatisfied. The fame will bee out delightful and ami- Hil able Obje@ with which wee hall have enough to do, if 

Of the life everlafting. 
A Nino 1538, the 7. of Auguft, Luther difcourfed coficernine the life to com, and Luther's copi- | ‘faid, In my late ficknefs I laie indeed very weak, and committed my {ele yo. ae i God. But neverthelefs many things fell into my minde in the time of my feeblenefs, fell into his i concerning the everlafting life, what the fame might bee, what joies wee there {Hall minde. ; hh have ¢ Well Jam affured, that every thing thall bee revealed which through Chrift \h is prefented unto us, and is already ours, feeing wee believ it. But here wee fhall not Hh know, how the creation of the new world will bee, for wee are not able to compre- ha hend nor underftand the creation of this temporal world nor of the creatures therein, il humane fenf and reafon with fpeculating and reafoning) cannot faften the fame, in regard with our cogitations wee are not able to attain to the knowledg of fuch things i which are vifible and corporal. To conclude, the joies that are everlafting are be- . i, yond the comprehenfion of any humane creatures heart. As Tfaiah faith, Exulzabitis iv ufquein fempiternum latitia glorificata : that Is, Yee foalt bee everlaftingly joiful in Glorious raiah 4x; H : joe. Buthowcometh ic, that wee cannot believ God’s Word, whenas all things are IN 2ccompliflied and fullfilled of which the Scripture fpeaketh, unto this Article touch- ing the Refurrection of the dead¢ This maketh Original fin, the fame is the cauf of it. The ungodly and damned at the laft daie fhall bee under the ground, and in foni Where the ind meafure they (hall behold the great joes and glorie of the chofen and faved,but there- godly thal! by they fhall bee fo much the more pained and tormented. eae bee then, Hath our Lord God created fo fairly this vanifhing and temporal Kingdom 5 Gtorie of iz | namely, heaven and earth and and all that is therein, how much more fair and glo- everlafting ii rious will hee then make and create yon unvanifhing everlafting Kingdom, life, 

Of the everlafting life. ir AS I laie fucking at my mothers breafts (faid Luther) then t knew full little, how Hi afterwards I fhould eat, drink, or how'l fhould live. Even fo do wee aslitrle ce underftand what the life to com will bee. God in the Prophet 7/aiah faith, Mi | geftamini in utero meo, qui formamini in matre mea, As would God faie, yee arenot . i what yee fhall bee, yee are yet in utero, all wealth, gold and treafure, great Kingdoms, Ny &c. Thofe our Lord God calleth nothing elf; then all in tera, . 1 
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CHa Pp, LVII: 

OF DAMNATION AND HELL, 
What gnafhing of teeth is. i 

Bite Hold (faid Luther ) Gnafbing of teeth to bee the exttemeft pain which fhall follow Saucy BY wat an evil confcience , that is, Defpair; namely, to know that one everlaftingly “1? 9 Pe" muft bee feparated from God, 
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T hat wee may furely cenfure out of God's Word, who is damned, 
] Withed (faid Lather) and would willingly from my heart that Zuinglius were faved, 

but I fear the contrarie, in regard Chrift commandeth, that wee fhould fo judg and 
cenfure, (thofe that denie Gud and know him not, or thofe that denie him before 
the people, and make him a liar, whom God will not know again, alfo thofe that do 
not believ ) that {uch already aredamned. God’s Cenfure and Judgment is fure and 
certein, which wee fafely may pronounce over all the ungodlie, and may damn them,, 
unlefs God referveth unto himfelf a peculiar privilege and difpenfation, which hath 
its {cope. Even {o David trom his heart wifhed that his fon. 4b/alom might bee fa- 
ved, when hee faid, 4bfalom my fon, Abfalom my on, 8c. yet neverthelefs hee certainly 
believed that hee was damned ; therefore hee bewailed him, not onely inthat hee di- 
ed corporally, but was loft alfo everlaftingly ; for hee knew that hee died in Rebelli- 
on, in Inceft, and that hee had hunted his father out of the Kingdom. 

Inthis life {aid Lather) are many kindes of unequal tribulations, according as the 
perfonsare alfo manifold and different. If another thould have had thofe tribulations 
which I have {uffered, fo would hee long fince have died; neither could I have en- 
dured or held out the Angel’s buffeting of S' Paul, no lefs had St Pax been able to 
tadetgo.and endure the Tribulations which Chrift {uffered. The greateft and heavi- 
eft grief is, when one dieth in the twinkling of an eie, and departeth from hence. But 
hereof wee ought not to difpute, but to refer the fame to God’s Judgment ; wee ought 
to deal with that which in the Word is revealed unto us. 

T ouching four forts of degrees of puni{hments afier this life. 
"Eis Antient made four forts. of differences of Hell. 1. The fore-front, wherein 

SH (they faie) the Patriarchs were until Chrift defcended into Hell. 2. The feeling 
of pain, yet onely temporal, as Purgatorie, 3. Where the unbaptifed children are, 
but feel no pain. 4. Where the Damned are, which feel everlafting pain, the fame is 
the right Hell, the other three (faid Luther) are onely humane imaginations, In 
Popedom they fang an evil fong, Cum Rex gloria, &c. Te noftra vocabant {ofpiria,se larga 
vequirebant lamenta. Out fighs called uponthee, our piteiful lamentations fought 
thee, &c. ‘This was not Chriftian-like, for the Gofpel faith, They are in Abraham’s 
Bofom. Ifaiah faith, They go into their Chambers. And Jefus Sirach faith, The Righte- - 
ous i in the Lords hand, let him die how hee will, yea alshough hee bee overtaken by death, 
Therefore there areno fighings nor lamentations, the poor ignorant people drew the 
heartie fighing and fobbing of the Prophets (which in their life time they had in yern- 
ing after Chrift the Meflias whom they exfpe@ted) uponthedead. What hell is, wee 
know not ( faid Lather ), onely wee know, that there is afore and certain place , asis 
written of the rich Glutton, when Abraham {aid unto him, There is a great {pace be- 
tween you and us. For if wee knew it, or that the Scripture had fhewed any thing of 
this place, then there would have been no end or meafure in difputing, thereforelet us 
remain fimple by the childrens Creed. ) 

Of the fentence, Ifaiah the 28. Believ yee not? fo remain yee not. 
"THat is, will yee not believ ¢ fo fhall yee not remain; our Lord God’s things are in- 

comprehenfible, yet neverthelefs,in yon life (hee faith) hee will thew usall things, 
and will give us an accompt,why hee made it fo. Wee Chriftians( God bee praifed) 
have a great advantage, in that our faith is grounded fo powertully in the holie Scrip- 
ture, and alwaic accordeth therewith, this the Turks.and Jews have not, 

Cuap. 
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Of the laft daieof Jupa menr. 

Luther’s difcourf of the laft daie of Judgment. i i 

§ a HL, Loving God (faid Luther)! come once; I waite continually for Ligbets lel bh 
()F|| that daie, when early in the morning (inthe Spring, the daie and tatioas, hes ! 

Weal] Night are alike long) I fee a very cleer morning Red. For thefe are Oe laft hit 
AS] My cogitations (whereof I purpofe alfo to preach), Thac fwiftly breakin tit 

out of the morning Red, will com a black thick clowd, out of ; 
4) which will iffue three flathes of lightning, afterwards thete will 

com a clap, and ina moment will ftrike all ona heap, heavenand yt 
earth. The name of the Lord bee praifed, who hath taught usto'figh and yern af- | 
ter that daie, and intruth wee ought to defire the fpeedic approach thereof, in Pope- | 
dom they are all afraid thereof, as they fing, Dies illa, dies ira, 8c. That daie is a daie | 
of wrath, &c. Ihope, truly, that daieis not far off. Chrift faith, At that time, hee iM 
fhall fcarcely finde faith on earth, wee have it alreadie ({aid Luther) butin a comer; ih Jet us make our accompt, and wee fhall truly finde, that wee have the Gofpel now on- iH 
ly ina corner, whole Afia and Africa have it not, the Gofpel is not preached in 
Europa, in Grecia, Italie, Hungaria, Spain, France, England nox in Poland, &c. And fure 
T am, that this little corner where it is (the houf of $axos) will not hinder the com- 
ing of the laft daieof Judgment. It iscom alreadie fo far as to the white horf in the I 
Apcalyps, the world cannot ftand long, the Lord deliver us from evil, Amen. ! 

When the Turk (faid Luther) beginneth alittle to decline, then certainly the lat Handlitig of : daie will com, for then it muft bee de nece/sitate Scriptura : of the neceffitie of the thelatt daic: 
Scripture. Theloving Lord will com, asthe Scripture faith, Cum adhuc [emel veniam, 
tunc commovebo calum cy terram,c'y tum veniet defiderabilis omnibus centibus:that is,When 
I com, Iwill move heaven and earth, and then fhall coms the Defired of all nations. At thelatt ' 
there will bee great alteration and commotion ; for thenall the Elements fhall bee lik’ 
melted to Afhes, the whole world fhall bee made a vaft lump again, as in the begin- | Hl 
ning. Then there fhall bee a new heavenand earth, and wee fhall bee changed, but mn 
the Divel fhall remain as hee is, for hee hath nothing of the Elements, as St Pawl fhew= ha 
eth, who had great Revelations. But I hope, feeing the Gofpel in fuch fort is coné h 
temned, that the laft daie is not far, two hundred years hence God’s Word will de- | 
creaf again and fall, and there will bee a great darknefs, for want of upright, faithful qq 
fervants of the Word, as thenthe whole world will bee wilde and Epicurifh, as then | hihi 
the voice will comand found, Behold the Bridgroom cometh. 

Of another of Luther's confiderations touching the laft daie, about what i 
; , time it will com. ; : ii 

Aout the time of Eafter in April (when they leaft of all feared the rain) Pharaoh Was about Batter} 
deftroied ia the Red-Sea, and the nation of Ifraélled again out of Egypt. Even bea nite 

alew about the fame time ({aid Luther) the W orld was created, at the fame time theyear i 
is changed,and Chrift arofe again and the world renewed ; even fo ( happily) will the 
Jaft daie com about the fame time. I have cogitations, after and about Eafter, when 
the year is at the fineft and faireft, and early at the rifing of the Sun, (as at Sodom and 
Gomorrah) the Element will bee gloomie with earth- quakes and thundrings about an 
hour or little longer, then the fecure people fhall faic, Look thou fool, haft thou never 
heard it thunder? 

That ne 
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Thar'the laft date will part and feparate the Righteous from the ungodly. 
a fas upright Art of Alchimie {aid Lather) liketh mee very well, and indeed, itis 

the Philofophie of the antient, I like it not onely for the profits fake which it 
bringeth in melting of the Meralls, in exco@ing, preparing and extraGing, alfo in 
diftilling herbs, Roots, and infubliming. But alfo, I like it for the fake of the Alle- 
gorie and fecret fignification, which is furpaffing fair ; namely, touching the Refur- 
rection of the dead at the laft daie. For like asin a Furnace the fire extracteth and {e- 
parateth that which is the beft out of the matter, yea it carrieth upwards the fpirit, the 
life, the fap, and ftrength, fo that it poffeffeth the uppermoft part of the Still, it cleav. 
eth thereon, and then trickleth downwards; infomuch, that the fat fwimmeth 
above, ahd the beft thereof hovereth alway uppermoft ; but the unclean matter, 
or-the dreggs is left at the bottom like a dead carcafe and worthlefs thing. Even fo 
likewife, God will deal at the laft daie of Judgment, therewith hee will feparate all 
things through fire, will funder and part the Righteous from the ungodly, the Chri- 
ftians and Righteous fhall afcend upwards into heaven, and therein fhall live everlafte 
ingly s; buttheungodly and damned (as the drofs and filth ) fhall remain in hell, and 
therein bee damned. 
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Cuap. LIX. 

O-F ALLEGORIES. 

Luther's difcourf of Allegories and Spiritual fignifications of Scripture, and 
how wee ought to deal therewith. ; 

SS Liegories and Spiritual fignifications, ({aid Luther) when they are dire@ed 
WH upon Faith, and feldom ufed, then they are good and laudable; but when 
Wes they are drawn upon the life and converfation, then they are dangerous 

winger S260H=— and I am an enemie unto them, for when men make too many of them, 
pein of then they pervert and {poil the DoGrine of faith. Toconclude, Allegories or {piri- 
oe tual fienifications are fine ornaments of whores-hides, they are not of proof, wee 

ought not lightly to make ufe of chem, except the principal cauf bee firft {ufficiently 
proved with ftrong grounds and arguments, as wee fee St Pan! did in the 4. Chap. 
to the Galathians, the bodie isthe Logick, but Allegorie is the Rhetorick ; now Rhe- 
torick (which at length finely and amplie adorneth and enlargeth a thing with words) 
is of no value without Logick, which round and briefly comprehendeth a matter. 
When with Rhetorick, men will make many words without ground to no purpofe, 
then it is but onely a trimmed thing anda carved Idol. 

Pidure of Of the Legends of S* Margaret. 

the Church. "FP *He Legends of St Margaret ({aid Luther ) have an Ecclefiaftical Allegorie, and a 

fpirieual fignification of the Church; for the Church is the pretious pearl and 
coftly jewel. olybrins the tyrant is the world, that laicth it felf againft the Church, 
and refifteth her, infomuch as hee cafteth Margaret into prifon,where fhee is through- 

ly plagued and tormented of the dragon the Divel with manifold tribulations, out of 
which fhee is not able to free her felf until fhee getteth hold on the Crofs; that is, on 
Chrift, hee driveth away and ftabbeth the Dragon to death. In like manner St CAri- 

flopher and St George have their fpiritual fi gnifications. 

| What Allegories are. 
N Allegorie is,whef a thing is fignified and underftood otherwife then the words 

Allegorie, doexprefs. Allecoria in fententiis, and whole fpeeches is, Atetaphora, in words 
metaphor. and vowels thas are colored. Among all Languages none is fo rich of Allegories as 

Hebrew ; 

OF 
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Cuar.59. Of Allecories ind ppiritual fignifications. 48i 
Hebrew: The Germane tongue is full of Metaphors, as when wee faie, Great cryings Few will: Hee hangeth the cleke according to the winde > Katharine of Born is the morz- ing flar at Wittemberg, &c. Thefe (faid Luther) are Metaphors, that is, Colored words. Allegories are, as when Chrift commandeth that one thould wath another’s Feet, of Baptizing, of the Sabbath, &c. | , | Wee mu't not hold and underftand Allegories as they found as when Daniel faith Danie 13: (concerning the beaft that had ten horns) wee mutt underftand the fame to bee fpoken a of the Romane Empire. Even fo Circumcifion in the New Teftament isan Allegorie, but inthe Old Teftament it was no Allegorie: wee ought to obfery them in the {can- teft meafure. The New Teftamentframeth Allegories out of the Old ; asic maketh two Nations out of Udbraham’s fons, and inthe Old Teftament it was don and went even fo, It is neither {eemly nor fitting for usto make Allegories, as the Seétaries ima- yyurg heal gine; for (God bee praifed) now all Arts are brought forth in moft clear and com- pleteforc; butalas, the fame are forely contemned, as the world forely contemned Chrift their own Savior, whom they held for the moft defpifed, yea,they hanged him 
on the Gallows. 

Of the Knight Saint George, 
apes Legend of S* George hath a fair {piritual fignification concerning temporal Go- 

vernment and policie. The Virgin fignifiech the Policie; fhee is vexed and per- 
fecuted by the Dragon the Divel,who goeth about to devour her. Now hee plagueth 
her with hunger and dearth, then with peftilence, now with wars, then hee {poilech 
and devafteth her, fo long, until a good Prince or Potentate cometh, who helpeth and 
delivereth her, and reftoreth her again to her right. 

Of the infolent boldne/s of the Sophifts, in feigning and dallying with Allegories. 
“phe Prefumption and boldnefs ofthe Sophifts and School-Divines is a very un- 

godlie thing, which fom of the Fathers alfo approved of and extolled ; namely, 
of {piritual fignifications in the Holie Scripture,whereby fhee is pitifully tattered and 
torn in pieces, as*thefe their Verfes thew, 

Litera gefta docet, quid credas Allegoria, 
Moralis quid agas, quo tentas Anagogia. |e 

. With fuch fignification (faid Luther) did they plaie and dallie which ferv to no pur- Tojuggle and 
poff (as every one may fee) neither toteach of Faith nor Godlinefs ; they are meerly pes = me 
ridiculous and childifh fopperies ; yea, it isan Apith work in fuch fort to jugele with “oP 

Holie Scripture : It is no otherwife then if I fhould difcourf of Phyfick inthis man- 
ner: 1. The Feverisa ficknefs, Rebarbara isthe phyfick. 2. The Fever fignifiech 
the fins, Rebarbara is Jefus Chrift. 3.The Fever is a fault and failing, Rebarbarais the 
ftrength againftit. 4. The Fever fignifieth Condemnation, Rebarbarathe Refurre- 
Giom Who feeth not here (faid Luther) that {uch fignifications are meerly juggling 

_ tricks? Even fo and after the fame manner are they deceived that faie, Children ought 
to bee Baptifed again, becauf they had not Faith. | * 

To plaie with Allegories in Chriftian Doétrine is dangerous, the words now and 
then are acceptable, and enter fine and fmoothly, but they are to no purpofe; they 
ferv well for fuch preachers as have not ftudied much, who know not rightly how to 
expound the hiftories and texts, whofe leather is too fhort,and will not ftretch, as then 
they laie hold on Allegories,wherein nothing certainly is taught,on which a man may 
ground; therefore wee fhould accuftom our felvs to remain by the clear and wholfom 
text. Philip Adelancthow asked Luther what the -Allegorie and hidden fignification 
was, That the Eagle, during the time hee broodeth and fitteth upon the eggs, hunteth 
not abroad, hee keepeth but one young, the other hee thrufteth out ofthe neft, and 

- cafteth them away. Likewife,why the Ravens nourifh not their young ones, but for- 
{ake them when they are yet bare, and without feathers? Lather an{wered, and faid, 
The Eagle fignifieth a Monarch, who alone will have the Government, and fuffer 
none befides himfelf to bee his equal: But the Ravens are the harfh and hard-headed 
{wine and bellie-gods the Papifts. 
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Of Sopbifticall Allegortes. 

Tre Allegorie of a Sophift is alwaie fcrewed, it croucheth and boweth it {elf like a 
Snake, which is never ftraight, whether fhee go, creep, or lie ftill, onely when 

fhee is dead, then fhee is ftraight and upright. , 

Of Allegories, and when Luther. disburthened bimfelf. of the fame, 

\WA/Hen I was a Frier (faid Lather) Twas a mafter in fpititual fignifications, then f 
was altogether in my Allegori¢s , but afterwards, when (through the Epiftle to 

the RomaresY came a little tothe acknowledgment of Chrift) I faw that Allegories 
were vain, not what were fignified by Chrift, but who and what hee is. Before that 
time I Allegorized and fpiritually fignified every particular thing ; yea alfo, the Cloaca. 
But afterwards I confidered the hiftories, how difficult and heaviea Matter it was that 
Gideon fought with the enemie in that manner as the. Scripture fheweth; thofe wete 
no Allegories,nor {piritual fignifications : bur the Holie Ghoft faith, Faith onely,with 
three hundred men, beat fo great a multitude of the enemies. S'‘ Ferom and Origen 
( God forgive itthem) holp thereunto that Allegortes were held in {uch efteem. ~ In 
whole Origen is not fo much as one word of Chrift. 

Of Luther's bef Art. 
T Can neither labor hor difcourf any more, (faid Luther) when I was young then I 

was learned, and {pecially before I came into Divinitie, then I dealt altogether with 
Allegoriis, Tropologiis, Anagogiis, there was nothing with mee but altogether Art. If 
one had now the fame, hee would carrie it about him for an holie R elick ; but I knew 
it was not worth a Surreverence: Now [have fhaken it off, and my beft Artis, Tras 
dere Scripturam fimplici fenfa, that is, «To deliver the Scripture in the fimple fen(; the fame 
doth the deed ; therein is life, ftrength, do&rine and Art ; in the other is nothing but 
foolifhinels, let it luftre and fhine how it will. When men will aim at that {cope ( faid 
Luther) and will make Tropos, Tropes, then wee that are Chriftians have loft. It is 
not foto Trope, they ought to ptove Tropos. 

Muntzer in that manner Troped with the third Chapter of oho, Néfi quis renatus 
fuerst ex aqua; thatis, Unlefs one bee born again of Water, &c. and faid, gaa fignifi- 
cat tribulationem, ut itiilloloco, latraverunt in animam meam ague multe : Sententia 
ergo eft, Per tribulationes oportet nos ingredé invegnum celorum., that is, Water figni- 
fie’s tribulation, as in that place, Many waters entred into my foul : The meaning there- 
fore is, That by tribulation wee muft enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. Thus did Muntzer, 
but S' 4uffin gavearule, Quod Figura ¢ Allegoria nibil probet, fed Hiforia, Verba & 
Grammatica; i.¢. That Figures and Allegories prowe nothing at all; but Hiftorie, words, and 
Grammar. 
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Cuar. LX: 

Of the Lecenvps of the Saints. 

Of Saint Elizabeth. 

A Qe Aint Elifabeth (faid Luther) was born Anno Domini, 1207, when Emperor Otho 
(ei and Philip wereat debate and tore themfelvs about the Romane Empire. Shee 

3 lived not above fout and twentie years. After fhee had been dead five years, 
then fhee was Canonized by Pope Gregorié the ninth, and proclaimed a Saint : Shee 
was invocated by many which knew her, and lived in her daies. tin ese 
Ah! (faid Luther) how faft were the Bifhops aflecp, how negligent were they in 

: permitting 



Cuap.5s. Of Death. 
permitting fuch Errorsto com into the Church. It wasa timeof God’s Anger: for i 
ey: they Se the PS therefore afterwards fuch things were pee Bat a \ 30d's Grace) wee have the Word, and where God’s Word is p . it 
oa there muftallobeetheHolieGho, vecre ss pubemind untalli (} 
Few of the Legends are pure; the Legends of the Martyrs are leat fufpec ! 

they who approved their Faith, and fealed the fame with their blood. The jee . 
of the Friers ({pecially of the Hermits, which dwell all alone from people called. Ana- | Hi 
chorites ) are abominable; for they have many ftrange, horrible, and lying miracles Hi 
and fooleries, touching wonderful moderation, chaftitie and nurture. I hold much il 
of thofe Saints which are not known in particular wife, which do live after a publick 
fortlike other people, without hypocrifie ; they boaft not, neither do. they permir . | Bi 
themfelvs to bee noted. 

Of Saint Anna, : i 
Grrr Saint Anna (they faie) thee had three husbands; as thefe little Verfes i 

o found : 
Anna folet dici tres concepiffe Marias; 
Luas genuit viro Joachim, Cleophe, Soloméque. oe has 

They fate Ana bare to her three Husbands three Azaries ; AZarie the Mother of the | 
Lord Chritt by Foachim, Marie Solome by Solome, and Marie Cleophe by Cleephas ; | 
whenas notwithftanding Solome isthe name of awoman. Even fo they faic, Sohn the li 
Evangelift was the Bridegroom of agdalena, as they fing of him in the Sequents, il 

Thou haft forfaken the loving brefts, or thy (weet heart, and wenteft after the Mefsias. i 
Wee read alfo in aMiffal (faid Luther) of innumerable many Maffes, which wor- | 

fhippings were prepared and infticuted by the Pope, onely for the fake of monie. The 
whole week after AZichaelmas, every date they obferv Vigils and Soul-maffes for the 
Dead, thenthey {prinkled and perfumed the houfes or places wherein the bones of 
the: Dead laie,the fame ( they believed ) either fhould eaf their pain, or deliver them 
thereout; all this they ftedfaftly held and believed without, yea, contrarie to God’s 
Word. ie 

Of the Virgin Tecla: 

N the Legends of the Virgin Tecla, who by S* Paul was baptifed, is written, That Popith devi. wal 
thee wakened in St Paw/ a carnal luft. Lather laughing at fuch lies, faid, Ah loving "5 i 

Paul! thou hadft another manner of thorn in thy flefh then carnal luft and defire. Ah 
Thé Friers who live fecurely at eaf and have good daies, do dream (according to their | 
leacherous cogitations) that S' Pav! alfo was plagued with the like tribulations asthofé i 
bellie- gods are. i 

The Legends of S* Chriftopher, | il 
He Legends of S' Chriffofer ( {aid Luther) is no Hiftorie, but the Grecians (as 
wife, learned and rich-fenfible people ) feigned the fame; to thew how a true ii 

Chriftian fhould bee, and how it went with him; namely, a very greac, tall and ftrong i 
man, who catried alittle childe (Fefus) upon his fhoulders, which was heavie, in- Ve 
fomuch as hee was conftreined to bend and bow under him (as the name Chriftopher, ih 
that beareth Chrift, fheweth) through the raging and boifterousifea, the world ; where nt 
the waves the tyrants ( the Tyrants, the Hereticks and all the Divels) beat upon and } 
perfecute him, would willingly bereav him of bodie and life, of honor and wealth: 
but hee holdeth himfe}f ona great tree as upona ftaff , that is, on God’s Word. On 
the other fide of the fea ftandeth an old man with a Lanthorn, in whicha candle burn- 
eth, the famearethe Prophets. Afterwards hee lifteth himfelf up, and fo arriveth 
fafely on the fhore, where hee is fecure ; that is, into everlafting life. But at his fide . 
hee hath a Tafh, wherein is fifth and bread; to fhew, that God here on earth will alfo 4 
nourifh and take care for the bodies of his Chriftians in fuch perfecutions,crofles and l, 
mifhaps which they muftendure, and will not fuffer them co die of hunger, as thé. 
world willingly would have, Itis (laid Luther) a fair and a Chriftian-like imaginati- 
on. asalfothat of S' George, for George inthe Greek tongue is called a Builder, that 
buildeth Countries and People with Juftice and Righteoufne(s, that hindreth and re- 
fifteth the enemies that intend co affault and hurt them. of 
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Of the Legends of the Saints. 

ie was one of the Divels proper plagues (faid Luther ) that wee have not fo much ag 
as one Legend of the Saints pure and true, they are ftuffed fo full with lies, that 

without heavie labor they cannot bee truly corrected. The Legend of S' Katharine is 
oppofite to all Romane Hiftories. For Aaxentius was drowned in the Tiber at Rome, 
and never came to Alexandria, but AZaximus had been there, as wee read in Eufebins, 
fince the time of Julius Cafar (and long before) there had been no King in Egypt. 
Doubtlefs a defpairing wicked wretch it was, that jeered Chriftendom with fuch lies, 
furcly hee firteth deep in hell. . Such fopperies did wee believ in Popedom, but wee 
underftood them not,therefore let us give God thanks,that wee are freed and delivered 
from the fame,and let us praie,that one daie or other wee bee not forced to believ fuch 
yea, more ungodly things. 
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Cuapv. LXI. 

Of Spiritual and Church-Livings. 

Luther's difcour[ of Spiritual or Church-Livings. 
“WEY advice and confideration is (faid Luther) that the foundationsand 
“4 Bifhopricks of the proteftant Bifhops may bee permitted to remain 

to the proficand ufe of poor Students and Schools ; and whena 
#2 |N\ Bifhop, a Dean or Provoft upon a foundation will orcannot preach 
Zi) (} himfelf, that as then hee fhall at his own charge maintain other 

SPF RECZZ4} Students and Scholars which are fitted thereunto, and permit them 
to ftudie and to preach. But when Potentates and Princes rend and tear Spiricnal 
livings to themielvs and will famifh poor Students and Scholars, then the Parifhes of 
necefficie mutt bee devafted, as is don already, for wee can get neither minifters nor 
Deacons. The Pope (although hee bee our mortal enemie) muft maintain us, yet 
againft his will, and for which hee hath no thanks. 

Of the robbing of Church-Livings, 

fe lamenting the robbing of Church- Livings by great Princes and Potehtates, 
* faid, Thefe times are evil, in that now the Church is fo {poiled and robbed, they 

give nothing, buttake and fteal , in formertimes, Kings and Princes gave liberally 
and richly to her, butnow they rob and devaft her. The Church is more torn and 
tattered,then a Begar’s Cloak, nothing is added to the ftipends and wages of the poor 
{ervants of the Church. Thofe that beftow them to the right and true ufe, are per 
fecuted, it goeth with them as with S* Laurence who againft the Emperor’s command, 
parted the Church Livings among the poor. 

The Spiritual livings in Popedom, are unworthie that Chriftianlike ufe fhould bee 
made thereof, for they are the wages of whores (as the Prophet faith) and fhall return 
again to whore’s wages. The Pope is fooled (faid Luther) in that heé fuffereth the 
Emperor and other Princes totake poffeffion of Spiritual Livings, hee hopeth thereby 
to preferv his auroritic and powerby them. For that cauf, hee wrote alfoto Henrie 
King of England, that hee would bee content that the King took poffeffion of Spiri- 
tual Livings, fo far forth that hee (the Pope) might but onely bee a knowledged by 
the King to bee the chiefeft Bifhop. _ For (faid Luther ) the Pope thinketh thus, I muft 
now in thefe times of trouble and danger Court the Beaft ; I muft yield in fom things, 
&c. Therefore (faid Luther) IT rejoice, that I have lived the time to feethe Pope 
humbled, hee is now conftrained to fuffer his Patrons, his Prote€iors and Defendors 

to 
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to take poffeffion of Spiritual or Church Livings, onely thereby to préferv his power 
did autoritie, but fo long as God’s Word ftandeth, fo long will the Pope ftand hike a 
tottering Wall, until hee bee quite overthrown. Bur how will ic bee with the 
Monafteries and Churches which are fallen down, decaied and deftroied 2 They 
fhall never bee erected, and the Prophecieis ow fulfilled, Apocalyps, thei7. That 
Kings fhall hace the whore, and fhall make her defolate and naked, &c. Popedom 
hath been and will beeaprey. Twelv years fince,the Pope fuffered one Prince to take 
poffeffion of divers Bifhopricks, who were conftrained to redeem themfelvs. But 
afterwards at the Imperial Diet at Aufparg,that Prince was compelled to réftore ther ; 
but now the. Pope giveth him leav again ; the fame Prince and his retinue may well 
forfake the Gofpel, feeing the Pope yicldeth and appointeth fo much untohim: Itis 
now a very ftrange time, of which wee little thought twentie years paft, for the Pope 
(that grizely Idol, of whom all People ftood in fear) muft now fuffer, that Princes 
contemn and {corn him, which the Emperor dared not to have don thirtie years paft, 
no not with one word to have touched him. To conclude, the Papifts do intend very 
wicked practifes, God refift them, let. us but onely diligencly praie, and remain by 
Chrift and by his Word, whichis pure. i Sv 

Whereto Spiritual Livings might Well bee ufed. 

A Poor Student (faid Luther) may well have and ufe Spiricual Livings to maintein yj. of gi: 
his ftudying, onely that hee fnare and binde not himfelf with ungodly and un- pallies 

chriftianlike vows, nor confeniteth to have Communion with the errors of the Pa- 
pifts. Ah, that wee might enjoie but onely the feventh part of tlie Gown (the Liv- 
ines of the Church) to maintain poor Students. Iam forie, that our Princes have 
fach defire to Bifhiopricks, for I feat, they will bee their bane, and that therewith they 
will lofe what is their own. 
When at the Imperial Diet it was handled, that the Monafteties fhould bee fur- Deceit towaid 

rendred up to the Emperor, that hee might Billet his Captains therein , ttieti (fad che ProreRanes 
Luther) 1 my felf advifed, and ftill will advife, thac all the monafteries rather (hould tuching Spi- 
bee pulled down and deftroied, for who will fuffer an Imperial Captain in his Coun- “8! “i"8* 
trie ¢ This is meerly the Stratagem of the Bifhop of Azentz, thofe fellows fain would 
have kept the upper hand overthe Monafteries, as the Pope in Jtalie hath devoured all 
the Monafteries tnd Abbies. 

Of the exbounding of that fentence : Divitias *peperie miater Ecclefia 
honorificata, & poftea filia perdiditmatrem : thatis, The tonored 
mother-Church bath brought forth riches, and afterwards the daughter 

hath deftroied the mother. 

“T Bis fentence (faid Luther ) is true ; for although the Church hath made riches and Tribulariog’ 
wealth, yet fuch make ufe thereof as are unworthie: touching this wee have 9th: Camels 

a fairexample in the tribulations and temptations of rhe Lord Chrift, asatrh. the 4 
firft the Church is plagued with hunger, with povertie, &c. As under the Romane Em- 
peror; fecondly, fheeis vexed with herefies, for the Divel did not lead our Lord Chrift 
tato the Temple, but upon a Pinacle of the Temple, that is, over the holie Scripture ¢ 
thirdly, {hee is tormented by riches and power, the fame is effected among the Popes; 
where they onely feed, {will, and work all manner of villanies and therewithall they 
forget the Bible and holie Scripture. 7 

T bat Spiritual Livinys ought to bee imploied towards the maintaining of the Pulpit. 
(bes: King of Denmark wrote lately unto mee, (faid Luther) thathee had Ring of ber 

4 difplaced allthe Popifh Bifhops in his Kingdom and in their ftead, had ordained 9%: 
Superintendents, Doctors, and Chriftian-like Minifters and Teachers, and had ap 
pointed competent Stipends for them, wherein his Majettie defired my further advice 
and counfel. But the King had putone Article into the draught ; namely that all the 
Incom, Rents and Tributs of the og bgt fhould bee broughe under the Crown: 

X x 



486 —-D. Mart. Lutheri Colloquia: 
I wrbte again to his Majeftie thar, faa querere, male olet : thatis, Ic favor’s ill, fora man to feck his own intereft, and thac I feared the Crown might bee removed too far: from the poor minifters, fo that they might bee conftrained to fuffer hunger, Je Rex non habet illum propenfume animum ad alendos miniftros verbi, ut nofier Elector, nam nofter Princeps Joannes Fridericus, falus eff defenfor & nutriter paftorum : thatis, That King is nor fo forward to maintein the minifters of the Gof pel, asour Elector : for our Prince john Frederickis the onely defendor and mainteiner of Preachers. 
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That through treacherie, much is atchieved in Wars. 

YREE Mong all the ftrong Cities which I have feen (faid Luther) 1 mutt give y we Brunfwickthe praif, which ina fortis invincible, yetneverthelefs no Citic eae is fo ftrong,but, ifan Afs loaden with monie can but make waie thereinto, “er it may bee won, meaning through treacherie. I hear faie, that the French King fpendeth as much upon Intelligence, as uponthe whole Armie befides, and hath atchieved and gained much by ereacherie ; for few years paft, having Wars againft Pope Faulius and the Venetians, hee put to flight and routed twentie thoufandof the Pope’s Armie, with fourthoufand men, the fame was don by treacherie. But victo- 
ries, fortune and good defigns in War, are given by. God, as wee well finde in Hannibal that, moft famous Captain, hee tuggedthe Romans throughly , hee hunted 

Brun{wick, 

loa ae them out of Africa, Sicilia, Spain, France, and almoft out of all Italie. Tam perfwaded 

deta ({aid Luther) hee. was a furpaffing valiant man, if heehad had a particular defcriber of 
Hiftories, then doubtlefs, wee fhould have underftood many great and glorious aGions. 
of him. , 

Of faithle/s dealing ammg great Princes, and of the Wars againjt Millain, 
and of the manly aétions of the German fouldiers. 

Mpsror Ataximilian, and King Lodowik of France madea League, wherein they willingly. would have had the Pope ; now,.as hee.confented thereunto, and for confirmation of the fame, each one apart, took the Sacrament, then the Pope foon af- ter brake the League and joined with the Venetians. When the Emperor was adver- tifed thereof, hee faid, Weethree, who are held to beethe heads of Chriftendom, are the moft defpairing and perjured villains that are under the Sun,weeare becom. faith- lefs , not onely one towards another, but alfo.towards God. On Eafter daie follow- ing, the Pope was beaten, overcom and humbled by the French, but afterwards, hee fent fecretly the Cardinal, Matthias. Long (now Bithop of Saltzburg) to the Emperor, who made them at an union again againftthe French, infomuch thatthe French King: Aitienthe loft Adillain through the Switzers. About this Bride Millain, (which yieldeth. yearly Bridefor tem hundred thonfand of Florins) fuch fhedding of bloud hath rifen (and continueth ween Y to this daie) as is beyond mans cogitation, for thee is very rich, anda Keie to Italie, the French King defired this Citie again of the Emperor Charis, promifed to paie him a yearly tribute ,; but the Emperor intended to give the {ame to the middle Son, not tothe Dolphin or eldeft, nor the youngeft,yet fo that it fhould not bee an Inheritance, ftom hence the War proceeded. And fo long as the French King had Germans with him, fo long hee held the victorie. and the field's for high Germanie yieldeth the beft and moft truftie. Souldiers who are content with their wages and do defend the peo- ple, they are not like the Spaniards that take away monie, wealth, wife and children with great infidelitie and inchaftitie, they will bee hoft in the-houf and-have the Keies. 
ae 
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at their girdles, will cleanf Chefts and Trunks, will ufe women and maidens accord. 
ing to their wilful pleafure, &c. Therefore no bodie defireth their protection, From 
hence Asthonie de Leva (a born Spaniard, and the the chiefeft Captain about the Em: 
peror ) ar his laft end admonifhed the Emperor to make much of the Germane louldiers, 
and in a»y cafe not to lofe their good affections, for they held together as one man. ; 

That War ts God's greateft pnnifhment. 

He Papifts have Wars in their mindes againft Germanie ; I believ not (faid Luther) 
4 that our pofteritie fhall :njote peace, God turn his Anger gracioufly from us; for 
War is one of the greateft punifhments 5 as that which devafteth and-taketh away Re- 
ligion, Temporal and Domeftick Government, it laieth all inthe duft: Dearth and 

Peftilence aré Fox-tails, yea nothing: in compare of War. > Peftilence is the moft ora- 
cious and eafieft punifhment ; therefore David among the three punifhments made 
choice of peftilence. Pe a 

That year.as the Princes of the Empire were affembled at Frankfurt, Luther {aid, 
There is no hope of peace, feeing the Papifts thus rage and {well; they furpafs us far 
in riches, in number, and in power: But it is not good to war againft God, for hee 
hath this privilege and advantage, that with a few hee can defeat a great multitude,and Cutord 
make them faint and full of fear. How manie examples in Holie Scripture do witnels < in Wael : 
the fame. Ah,that wee were not fo evil ! wee have, God bee praifed,a juft Cauf; but < 

alas, wee are unthankfuland wicked, infomuch,that Goud will vific and punith the 
good with the bad. : . 

Of News from Franckfurt, 

Sa ie 1539, the 10 of April, Luther received Letters from Franckfurt, fignifying : 

- & thatthe ftate of Peace ftood very doubrful ; for the Adverfaries made very crafs 
tie, deceitful, unequal and impertinent Propofitions, as if they jeered thofe of our part. 

The Emperor’s Lezate alfo undertook to treat further in the bufinefs then hee had 
Commiffionto do: Bucour people were of good mindes, they exfpe@ed whetherit 
would tend to peace or wars Then Lather faid, Thefe Letters muft bee read Dialec#i- 
ce, nonGrammatice, wee muft underftand them much otherwife then the words do 
found ; for they Eclipf the confequence, wee have no hope of Peace with thefe Ad- 
verfaries. 

Of Julius Cefar’s Battails. 

gue Cefar (faid Luther) fought two and fiftie Battails in perfon ; in the fame were 
deftroied above eleven hundred thoufand men, That Armie({aid Luther) which is 

furnifhed witha juft Cauf, andthen giveth a valiant on-fet when they join Battle, the 
fame partie furely hath the advantage, as the Heathen faid, 

Frangit. cy attollit vires in milite canfa, 
| Que nifi jufta (ubeft; excutit arma pudor. 
When the Cauf is not good, then a man is afhamed to defend himfelf. I make no 
doubt there will bee luftie threfhing between them ;; they are divelifh brains, and have 
been {pinning thereonalong time. The praiers of good and godlie Chriftians will 
much avail, as David faith, But I praied, &c. Let us but onely praie (faid Luther ), for. 
this Allarm will not bee ftilled and fmothered with weapons , nor with humane 

ftrength and wifdom, butonely with praier. ‘This Allarm already is known at Rome; 
the Pope will write thereof to the Emperor, will falute him and make himfelf jocund. 
thereover: The King of England will alfo have notice thereof, Inthe French Court. 
likewife they will-difcourf of it, how and in what manner the houf of Saxon falleth of 
it felf, and fpoil one another among themfelvs, &c. The Divel will not bee idle, hee 
hath carried the news long fince to Rome, the Papifts in their fifts will jeer thereat,they. 

will faie, Behold thefe are our Gofpellers, thefe are the good fruits of their DoGrine, 

&c. There will bee (faid Luther} atumole and Quaffario of the Church, but God 

will well preferv her. | 
| Xx 2 ve Cuar, 
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OF furpafsing war-like Captains and Champions, 

Luther's difcourf of warlike Captains and Champions, 
Valiant AG, S¥ANDN arew de Doria, one of the chiefeft Captains and Commanders under Emperor 
of Lordde {Sem v3 Charls (beeing by the Turks round about inclofed ) was forced with a {mall 
Doria. tS number of fouldiers to break through the whole Turkifh Camp and Armie, 

and flew into Italie, where hee ftrengthened himfelf, returned, and once again. brake 
through them, and encamped himfelf in the place where hee laie before. Truly (faid 
Luther) it was avaltant act and work of a great Champion, in that fort twice to break 
through fo mightie an Enemie and Armie, 

Of Tamerlane, 
Sop Woe OF footene King of the Tartarians beat the Turk with two hundred thoufand men, 
FAY Seat is took the Turkith Emperor Captive, fet him like a bird in.an iron cage, and carried 

him about therein for a {cornful {peGtacle. When hee laid fiege to.a Citie or Fort, 
hee firft erected a white Flag, thereby offering tothem Peace ; the fecond time a Red, 
to fignifie Blood 5 thirdly hee fhewed them a black Enfign, denoting Devaftation and 
Deftruction.Hee was a great Tyrant; hee boaftedthat hee was God’s burning Wrath, ~ 
and the Devafter of the World.» 

Of Alexander the, Great. 
% Sei like brave Champion was King Alexander, who lived a thort time, and inthe 

fpace of twelv years brought under his power almoft the whole world. fulins 
Cefar intended to imitate him, but hee was onely his Ape; for hee confufed and de- 
ftroied the Government,and the publick good; one {word oftentimes keepeth another 
in the fheath. 

When Darius King of Perfia propounded peace to Alexander, hee refufed to accept 
thereof; then Parmenius (his chief Counfellot ) faid, 1f I were Alexander, fo would 
Taccept of it: Whereupon Alexander {faid, IfI were Parmenius, fo would 1 do its as. 
would hee faie, Thou art not the man chat I am. : 

That great Champions, are God's gifts, 
God giveth ( zReat people and Champions (faid Luther) are {pecial gifts of God, whom hee and preferveth giveth and preferveth, they carrie their bufinefs and atchiev great A@s, not 
eriat people with vain imaginations, cold and fleepie cogitations, but are [pecially moved. there- 
verninen:s, Unto and driven on by God, and fo do accomplifh their courf and a@s. Even fo like- 

wife did the Prophets, S* Paul and other excelling people.accomplith their aGtions by 
God’s {pecial Grace. The Book of Judges alfofheweth, how God wrought great 
matters through one fingle petfon, andtook it away again. The blindnefs of the 
Papifts isthe greater, in that chey think, this Do@rine cometh and is revealed by an: 
humane creature, as though the Prophet Elias (a poor begger, and one onely man). 
did not alfo great things againft fo many of Baals Priefts. likewife John the Baptift, 
a fingle man (ina fhort time) overcame the Pharifees with aglorious victorie. It is 
not faid, one onely man ; but God’s man, fora great Potentate and Champion, is 
hot one man. 

T hat every great Champion, is not qualified to bee a Monarch, or to rule alone. 
Souldiers good [ee ( continuing his difcourf touching the great virtues and acts of Champions) 

faid, Every great Championis not fitted tobee a Monarch and to governalone, 
For 

Alexander 
Magnus. 

Strange pzo- 
pic. 

Governors, 
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For hee that is a Souldier, looketh but onely after vi@tories, how hee thay prevail and i keep the field; they look not after Government, how people and Countrie may bee 
well Governed. Yet notwithftanding, Scipio, Hannibal, Alexander; Fulivs and Au- 
guftas, Cafars, looked alfo upon the Government, tothe end good rule and difcipline 
might bee obferved. 

Of the office of a great Champion and Souldier. 
A Valiant and brave Souldier,feeketh rather to preferv one Citizen and man, then Hi to deftroie a thoufand enemies, ( as Scipio the Roman General {aid ) Therefore Hh an upright Souldier beginneth a war not lightly without urgent cauf, Upright and Ht: true Souldiers and Captains, make not many words, they are difcreet, they difcourf ui not much, for they have feen people, when they fpeak, then the deed is therewith: | 

Of the Infurreétion at Coln, 
ee (faid Luther) isa great Citie in Germanic; bigger then Nuremberg, or Aufpure. 
The inhabitants of Coés lately. made an InfurreGtion, they affaulred the Cathe- dral Church, hunted out the Priefts whores, and drove away above two hundred “itt Friers and Nuns, and (as Spalatine writeth) they buried theholie Relicks. | like not At fuch doings {aid Lather) in taking fuch forcible ations in hand, they give therewith i a great blow co the Gofpel, they give offerice to many people, they fith before the i 

Net, &c. The Prophet {/atah, and S* Paul do faie, I will grinde him ( the Antichrift) to ! powder with the Rod of my mouth,and will flaie him with the Spirit of my lips, &c. Kl 
with fuch weapons wee muft beat the Pope. Popedom ¢an by force, neither bee de- | {troied nor preferved, for it is built upon lies, therefore fach a Kingdom muft bee 
turned upfide down and deftroied with the word of truth. Taian enemie to thofé 
(faid Luther) that fall in by force, itis faid, Preach thou, I will give ftrength, 8c: 
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Of conftrained Derenc ks, 

Whether twee may refs? the Emperor or no. 

Bee) His queftion, ( whether with God anda fafe confcience wee thay defend out SENS SLA {elys again{t the Emperor, if hee fhould take in hand to overcom us ¢)isto By Yor! bee brought before Lawyers, and not before. Divines. © If the Emperor. on beginneth a War againtt us, fo intendeth hee, either to deftroie the office of fi preaching and our Religion, or elf, hee intendeth it againft the Policie and O¢conomie, i] againft the temporal and houf-government to confufeand difturb-thefame. As then Tycanical 
hee is no more to bee held for an elected and lawful Romith Emperor, but dire@ly for governing. | atyrant. Therefore it is altogether needlefs to demand, whether wee may ftrive for q the upright, pure Dodtrine and Religion. Wee ought and mutt ftrive for wife, for children, fervants and fubjects, yea wee are bound to defend them from wrongful: 
power. If I live (faid Zuther) 1 will write an admonition to all the States of the 
Chriftian world concerning forced defence, that every one is obliged to maintein and: 
defend him and his againft wrongful power. Fir/f, the Emperor is thé head in the 
temporal Kingdom and of the bodie, of which bodie every fubje@ and private perfon 
is a piece and a member to whom the right of a forced defence is fermitted, astoa 
temporal and civil perfon, for if hee defend not himfelf, then+hee isa flaier of his ownbodie. Secondly, the Emperor is no Monarch nor fole Lord in Germanie, but the 
Princes Electoi's together with the Emperor, are cemporal membeérs,each of which is 
charzed'and commanded to take care of the Empire, to further the good thereof, and i 

Meta to i at 
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to hinder hurt and prejudice and fo refift the fame, yet riot asthe principal head the 
Emperor... For although the Princes Electors are with the Emperor in equal power; 
yet they are not in equal dighitie and worth. But the Princes Ele@ors and other 
Princes of the Empire ought to refift the Emperor, if in cafe hee fhould take any thing 
in hand that might tend to the hurt of the Empire, or againft God and legal right. 
Moreover if the Emperor fhould proceed to depofe any one of the Princes Ele@ors, 
then hee depofed themrall, which neither ought nor muftbee permitted. Where- 
fore, before wee anfwer, concludingly to this queftion, whether the Emperor may de- 
pofe the Princes Electors, or whether they may depofe the Emperor : wee mutt firft 
rightly thus diftinguifh,a Chriftian carrieth two kinds of perfons, namely a believing 
or a ipiricual perfon, the other acivil or temporal perfon. ‘The believing or fpiritual 
perfon ought to endure and {uffer all things, Hee neither eateth nor drinketh, hee be» 
getteth no children nor hath fhare and. part in and about fuch temporal doings and 
actions: , But the temporal and civil perfor is fubject to temporal Rightsand Laws 
and is tied co obedience, hee muft maintein-and defend himfelf and his, according as 
the Jaws and Rights do command. Now if in my prefence and fight, 4 wicked 
wretch fhould prefume to force my wife or my maid, asthen truly, I would laie afide 
the {piritual perfon, and would make ufe of thetemporal, I would flaiehim in the a@, 

Jus Gentivm. or callforhelp. Forinabfence of the Magiftrate (and when they may not bee had) 
then the Law of the nation ts in force, which alloweth rocall upon the neighbor for 
help, for Chrift and the Gofpel do'not abolifh temporal Rights and Ordnances, but 
they confirm the fame. To conelude, forafmuch asthe Emperor isno Monarch not 
governeth alone, but thar the Princes Eleétors with him are in equal power and rul- 
ing, therefore hee hath neither power nor autoririe alone to make Laws and Ordinan- 
ces, much lefs hath hee power, right or autoritic to draw the {word thereby to over- 
{waie the fubjeéts and members of the Empire without the acknowledgment of the 
Law, or without the knowledg and confent of the whole Empire. Therefore Em- 
peror Oto dealt very wilely in ordaining feven Princes Ele@ors, who with and befides 
the Emperor fhould rule and govern the Empire, which otherwife thus long could not 
have ftood and; endured. This politick Government (as 4rifforle writeth ) hath 
many different degrees and points, as firft, Afonarchia,when one alone is Lord and ru- 
leth, asin France, fecondly, Ariftocratia, when the chiefeft and beft have the Govern- 
ment, who above others are endued with underftanding, with honors and virtues, as 
in Germaniethe Romifh Empire, and at Venice, &c. thirdly, Democratia, when many 
of the common people do govern, as in Swi/sia and in Dittmsar(s. Fourthly ,Oligocratia, 
when few in a place havethe Government, as at Erfurt, &c. Laffly, wee oughtto 
know, that when the Emperor intendeth to make War againft us, then hee doth it not 
of and for himfelf (in regard of his office) but hee doth it forthe Pope’s fake, to 
whom hee is {worn a Liegman, and undertaketh to maintein and defend the Pope’s 
tyrannie and abominable Idolatrie, for the Pope regardeth the Gofpel nothing at all. 
Therefore when the Pope ratfeth Waragainft the Gofpel, then hee intendeth to de- 
fend and preferv his Autoritic, Power and Tyrannie through the Emperor. Therefore 
wee ought therein not to bee filent nor to fit ftill, But (faid Luther) here one may ob- 
jectand fate, Although David of God was chofen King and by Samuel was anointed, 
yet hee would not refift King Sav,nur laie his hand upon him, therefore neither ought 
wee to refift the Emperor, &c. Anfw. David at that time had but onely a promifs 
ot his Kingdom,hee had it not in poffeffion,that is,hee wasas yet not fettled therein, 
hee was notin the Government. But ({aid Luther) here in this cafe,wee ftrive not againft 
Saul, but againft Ab/olom, againft whom David made war, and the Rebel by Foab was 
flain. I would willingly (laid Luther) difpute touching this cafe, whether wee may 
refift the Emperor orno ¢ And although the Lawyers (with their temporal and na- 
tural Rights) do approve thereof, yet by us Divines it is a queftion of danger, in regard 
of thefe fentences, Matth.5. Whofa fimiteth thee on the right cheek, turn to him the other 
alfo, And fervants bee fubject to your majffers with all fear, not onely to the good and gentle, 
but alfo the froward,&c. Wee muft beware (faid Luther) that wee take nothing in hand 
again{t God’s Word, and afterwards in our conf{ciences bee plagued and tormented 

in 

Obje@ion arid 
an{wer, 

1 Pet, 2. 
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infuch a dangerous cafe. But wee are fure of this, that thefe times are not like the 
times of the Martyrs, when D/oclefian raigned and tyrannized againft the Chriftians - 
now there 1s another manner of Kingdom and Government. The Emperors autoritie 
and power, without the feven Princes KleGors is of no value. The Lawyers have made 

_ the Emperor an evil Game,hee hath parted with the {word,and given us poffeffion of 
that [word, Gladiam. tradizum poffe{forium, the Emperor over us hath but onely Gladium 
petiterinam, hee muft feek and detire it of us when hee intendeth to punifh, for by righe 
he can do nothing of himfelf alone. If his Government werea Dioclefian,then we would 
willingly yield unto him and fuffer. I hope ({aid Luther) that the Emperor for the 
Pope’s fake will not make war tpon us, but if incafe hee fhould plaie the part of an 
Arrian, and openly fight againft God’s Word, not like a Chriftian, but as a heathen 
then wee oughtto give place, to depart from him and to fuffer. To conclude, I (faid 
Luther) do ungirt the {word from the Pope’s fide, not from the Emperors , for the 

. Pope ought to bee neithér Governor nor Tyrant. 

Of Luther's concluding fpeech concerning Forced Defence. 
7 Irft, Princes areno Slaves. | I. 
~ Second, the Emperor ruleth upon certain pa@s and conditions. — | 2: 
Third, hee is {worn to the Empire, to the Princes EleGtors and other Princes, - 3. 
Fourth, hee hath by Oath bound himfelf unto them, to preferv the Empire by its 

Dignitie, Honor, Roialtie and Jurifdiction, and to defend every perfon by that which 
joftly and rightly belongeth unto him; therefore it is not to bee tolerated that hee 
fhould bring them into fervitude and flaverie. 

' Fifthly, wee may well ufe the benefit of the Laws- $. 
Sixthly, hee ought to yield to Chriftian’s Laws and Rights. | 
Seventhly, our Princes by Oath are bound to the Empire, truly to mainteinthe pri- 

vileges ond juri{diGtions of the fame in politick and temporal Cafes, and not to per- 
mit that any thing touching the fame bee taken and drawn away, nor to yield there- 

to. 

Eighthly, thefe cafes are among equals, where one is neither more nor higherthen gs 
another: therefore if the Emperor with tyrannie dealeth contrarie to equitie and ju- ; 
ftice, then hee maketh himfelf equal with others; for thereby hee laieth afide the per- 
fon of a Governour, and juftly lofeth his right over the fubjects, Per naturazn relativo- 
yum i.e. "By the nature of relatives ; for Prince and Subjects are equally bound the one 
tothe other, and the Prince is obliged to perform what hee hath {worn and promifed, 
according tothecommon Proverb, Faithful Mafter, faithful Servant. ) 

Ninthly, the Laws and Rights are above and more then a Prince and Tyrants for the 

Laws and Ordinances are not wavering, but alwaies fure and conftant: On the con- Th “a 
trarie, an humane creature is ofa wavering minde and unconftant: hee for the moft lace i 
part mindeth and followeth his lufts and and pleafures, if by the Laws hee bee not re- 
ftreined ; therefore wee are more bound to follow the Laws and Rights, then to fol. 
low a Tyrant. . | : 

: Of Forced Defence. 

E (faid Luther) a Robber on the high waie fhould fall uponmee, thentruly I would porced ge: 
bee Judg and Prince my felf, I would with joie ufe my fword, in regard no bodie fence againt 

were with and about mee that were able to defend mee ; I would thereupon take the 2 Roboeron + 
holie Sacrament,that J had accomplifhed agood work. But if one fell upon mee as'a fine 
Preacher for the Gofpel’s fake, then with folded hands I would lift up mine eies to 
Heaven, and faie, My Lord Chrift ! here Tam, I have confeffed and preached thee, 
&c. Isnow my timeexfpired ¢ So commit I my fpirit into thy hands, and in that fore 
I would die. 
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That Noble men are contemners of good Arts. 

FiOblemen conceiv themfelvs to bee wife, from whence they contemn 
PNA tl God's Minifters: Well ! on, (faid Luther) God will contem them again. 
ISLS NG Hl A Nobleman thinketh hee underftandeth the Gofpel better then Saint 

ARN KY Paul. 

That true Noblemen do carrie themfelys Nobly. 
He Lord 4a fhall (faid Lather) isa great Thrafe, aroarer and boafter; who bal- 
leth and crieth with high pranfing words, whenas great, upright and true Noble- 

men and brave Captains do-carrie themfelvs far otherwife; they are filent, they nei- 
ther brag nor boaft, but make a matter good with the deed: As Lord Bernard of A= 
la, who is anexcellent man, hee hatha Lion in his heart, yet neverthelefs hee is bafh- 
ful and modeft with words. Our Nobilitie are afbimed to ftudie, therefore they aré 
not ableto Govern; their greateft diligence and ftudie is to ride great Palfraies; to 
feaft, to plaie to hunt, and with unneceflarie taxations to vex and trouble their {ub- 
jeGs.. They would willingly Rule, but they underftand not how to'Govern, 

In fom meafure (faid Lather) I have feenthe Court at Rome, and I finde it is the. 
Kingdom of Satan, who ruleth powerfully ; the Bifhop of szexztz is the chiefeft Piece 
and member of this Bodie, who now is paft Repentance, hee ‘is accuftomed to rob- 
bing and murthering, hee dareth to take in hand any mifchief whatfoever without all 
fear or fhame. 
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Cuapr. LXVI. 

OF LAVVYERS. 

Luther's Difcourf of Lawyers, 
AOA GS. Fay 62 Keri? Sf Efore mee, (faid Luther) that is, before I wrote againft the Abominations O) Die ofthe Pope, no Lawyer knew what was right and jut before Gods what 38 bY) WB they have, the fame they have of mee. Betore the world 1 will permit 

Lawyershave “Gservace them to have right, but before God they fhall bee under mee.. Am I able Jearried of ee Ay tocenfure Mofes, and to caft him under mee of what value then are the Lawyers ¢ I willdothe Lawyers no harm (faid Lather), Iwill take but onely. the little Cates 
chifm, and will therewith fo buftle among them, and make them fo affraid, that they 
fhall not know where to remain with their Laws: I will not. fo much as once touch the Gofpel, but will keep that foraftab. If the Lawyers will not praie for the Re- miffion of fins, nor creep to the Gofpel, then I will make them err and confufed, in- 
fomuch as they thal! not know which waie to windethemfelvs: I underftand not the 
Law, but Jam a Mafter inthofe Laws that concern the Confcience. The Lawyers 
fate, {t isa dangerous thing to define, to defcribe and to thew a thing properly, up- 
rightly, round and briefly : But the Divines faic, It perteineth to themto teach al- 

| Waies 
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waies that which fs fure and certain withoutdoubring ; otherwife, what courf fhould i 
a poor trembling Confcience take that feeketh peace and comfort, if wee produced 
and fhewed not unto him a fure and certain Doétrine out of God’s Word, but left a 
trembling quaking Confcience in that fort hanging between heaven and earth; ii 

Of Luther's earne/t Difpute with the Lawyers, Hy 
Wo Doctors in the Law cameto Luther at Wittemberg, whom hee teceived and 
faluted in this manner, O yee Canonifts ! I could well endure you, if yee medled 

but onely with Imperial, and not with Popifh Laws. But yee Dottors of both Laws i 
do maintein the Popeand his Canons. I would give one of my hands on condition | 
that all Papifts and Canonifts were compelled to keep and obferv the Pope’s: Laws 1} 
and Decrees, I would wifh them no worf Divel. : i 

The Bifhop of Azentz cannot boaft, that with 2 good: Confcience hee hath three 
Bifhopricks ; but yee maintein it to bee lawful and right. . I prove that yee Do@ors 
which meddle with Popifh Laws are nothing, for the Papiftical Laws are nothing; 
therefore a Dodtor in the Popith Laws is, wothing , heeis.a Chimera, a montter; 
that is, a fable, nothing. A Doétor inthe Imperial Law's is half lame, the Doult hath ih 
touched and ftruck him onthe one fide: But the Pope’s Laws and Decrees do alroge- i 
ther ftink and {mell of ambition, of pride, of own profit, covetoufnels, fuperftition, | 
Idolatrie, tyrannieand of fuch like blafphemies ; ina word,it isthe Jakes wherein the | 
Pope ( the Antichrift ) hath fouled and filthily delivered all hisexcrements: For the i 
Pope is but a Doctor of Cerimonies, which hee onely teacheth, and which God hath il 
not commanded, yea hath forbidden humane toies, | 

That an hone/t Lawyer is a ftrange beast, 
L Avyers oftentimes (faid Luther) are enemies to Chrift, as they ufetofaie, Aright , F 

Lawyer, an evil Chriftian; for hee applauded the righteoufnefs of Works, as Cage 
were wee juftified thereby and faved before God: But if itchance that hee bee en- 
lightned and Regenerate, that is,if hee bee a true Chriftian, then hee is like a_ monfter 
among the Lawyers, hee muft bee a beggar, and by other Lawyers bee held rebelli- 
ous. Yee Lawyers (faid Luther) take heed yee tread us Divines not with feet, if yee do 
then bee affured that wee will fting your heels. If I entended to ftudie but two years 
in the Laws, I would bee better learned therein then Doctor feronymus Schurf, For 1 
would difcourftouching Caufes, asin truth they are and ought to bee underftood of 
themfelvs either uprightly, or injuftly, but hee contefteth onely about words, hee 
goeth not upon the ground to {peak of the plain truth, but hee refteth upon a Quos, 
which hee may fcrew every waite, they talk much and make many words, but without 
underftanding. Dodtor Schurf may juftly bee called Do@or Ques. The Do&rine of 
the Lawyers is nothing but meerly a Nifi, that is, wule(s this or that: Nifi mutt bee ia 
every Cafe, But Divinitie goéth not about with Nis, but it is certain, and hatha 
conftant and {ure ground which neither faileth nor deceiveth. Lawyers have need of 
the help and affiftance of Divines, but wee nothing at all have need of their voice and 
part-taking. 

That the moft part of the Lawyers are the Pope's fervants and creatures, 
Al thofe (faid Luther) that ferv the Pope are damned, for next the Divel; no 

“+ worf humane creature is, then the Pope with his lying and deceivable humane 
Traditions,as thofe which dire@ly are againit Chrift. The greateft part ofthe Lawyers 
( few excepted, which of others arecontemned, fpecially of the Canonilts) are the 
Pope’s fervants, and although they will not have the name, yet they approve it with 
the deed, they would willingly rule the Church, and with feet would trample upoa 
her true and faithful fervants; therefore they are damned. 

SSS SS = a 

What Lawyers are. 
A Lawyer is wile according to humane wifdom, buta Divine is. wile according i dwyets: 

‘to God’s Wildom: Many (faid Lasher) are more learned thea Tam, but that p;.;..< 
| they 
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théy fhould bee more learned then Tam in God’s Word which I preach and teach, 
that is unpoffible. C: » hee osthl Brite Lawyers At, When a Lawyer knoweth no more then Terminos juris, that is, the terms of the Law, foishceameerIdceot. A wife Lawyer faith, Ifone before a Judg bee accufed, and 
that although the Judg knew thatthe Accufed were innocent, (and notwithftanding 
openly fhould bee convicted by witnefles)yet the Judg muft pronounce the cenfure ac- 
cording to the teftimonie of the witneffes; for the Scripture faith, In the mouth of 
two or three, every witnefs fhall ftand, therefore Ufaie the Lawyers) the Jude mutt 
condemn the Innocent, becauf there are two or three witneffes. 

The grofs’ Affes (faid Luther) know not what fentence of Scripture is. What 
muft the Judg do in this cafe?’ Hee knoweth the innocencie of the Accufed, muft hee 
condemn the innocent partie upon the evidence of fuch witneffes againft his own con- 
feience 2 In this cafe ({aid Luther) the worldlie-wife Lawyers do give comfort to the 
Judg in this manner, and do faie, Forafmuch as thou ( Judg) knoweft that wrong is 
donto the Accufed, the fame thou knoweft as a private perfon for thy felf, not as 2 
Judg, who muft pronounce Secundum allegata && probata, according to the evidence 
and proof, Moreover, it concerneth thee (as a Judg) nothing at all, in regard thou 
art not called to bee a witnefs &c. And they chear up and comfort alfo the Innocent 
accufed inthis fort, Forafmuch as thoi knoweft thou receiveft wrong, fo yield th 
felf with patience to the feat of Juftice, and fuffer wrong, &c. But (faid Lather) were 
Ithe Judgin fuch a Cafe, fo would I open my mouth, yea, would crie out, and faie, 
I bear witnefs that this perfon is innocent, and if although ten thoufand witneffes 
fhould arife againft him, yet 1 know his innocencie for certain, therefore I neither can: 
nor will condema him. »Then cometh the Lawyer again with his profound wifdom, 
and faith, Thou( Judg’) doeft herein againft the Emperor’s Laws, &c. Lanfwer that 
Lawyer (faid Luther) and faie, A furreverence on fuch a Law which dotha man open 
wrong. But (faith the Lawyer) there are fo many Witneffes againft him. Anfw. How 
many falf witnefles have alwaies been from the beginning of theworlde Chriftb 
fal{ witnefs was flain, Stephen was ftoned, &c. Witneffes may bee falfand {fuborned, 
and with monie may bee corrupted : many examples are exftant, that falf witneffes 
have rifen, &c. To conclude (faid Luther) the Lawyers have no confciences: A 
Lawyer will take ten Dollars and ferv in an evil cauf under color of right, therewith 
they trimthe fame: the Lawyers make their Clients nofes of wax, though the cauf 
bee loft, yet they have deferved the monie. 

: This I fpeak (faid Luther ) to you young fellows that intend to bee Lawyers, not to 
difcourage and affright you, but to admonith you thar yee would deal juftly, and bee 
honeft and upright Lawyers: Follow not your Preceptors in abufes and cyil points, 
Flutter not in wrongful caufes, as if a man could not beea Lawyer except hee practi- 
fed fuch evil cuftoms, God hath not given Laws for thatend to make out of right, 
wrong, and out of wrong right, as the unchriftianlike Lawyers do, which ftudie in 
Law onely for the fake of gain and profit: Let not this di{maie you, but ftudie dili- 
gently. 

Faithful admonitions and warnings. fpecially to the Lawyers, and how they may 
jiudte Well and happily. 

Now very few “F"He Lawyers are forely vexed at mee (aid Luther) becauf I préach fo harfhly 
ler mow hs, againft them, but what fhall {do ¢ I as a preacher, muft reprove whatis wrong they arenow and evil, under the lofs of my Soul and falvation, (as God earneftly Commandeth dumb Dogs. in the Prophet Ezekiel ) I mutt give an accompt for thee, and if by reafon of thy vices 

and fins 1 reprove thee, wilt thou then bee angrie with mee ¢ If I reproved thee, (as. 
Martin Luther) then thou -needeft not to regard mee, but forafmuch as Ido it, asa fervant of Chrift, and fpeak unto thee by God’s command, fo oughteft thou juftly to 
harken unto mee, for if thou repenteft not, nor amendeft thy felf} thou halt everlaft- 
ingly beedamned but I (when I have declared thy tins and reproved thee) fhall bee 
excufed. If I were not conftrained to give an accompt for thy Soul, ‘believ mee; 
I would well leay thee unreproved: Moreover inany cafe(I truly admonish you, that 
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yee take heed of the Pope (the Antichri(t) for many are fiill found iaevery place,that 
hold his filth and ftinck for holie Relick, therefore yee Lawyers ought to blefs your 
felvs from him, and bee obedient to Chtift, him onely wee ought to hear: 

What in the Laws is to bee applauded, 
J Like this well aid Lather) that the Law is more gracious and favorableto the 

Defendant accufed, thento the Plantiff, ortheaccufer ; for it mutt bee conceaved 
that the Defendant hath no Advocate nor Affittant, even fo likewife, better itis thata 
tyrant hee put iafear and affrighted, then that the fubjedts.bee tormented and plagued. 
Our Lord God alfo is conftrained to fhew more Grace and mercie to the Defendant, 
then towards the Plantiff. Iam truly advertifed (faid Luther) that the Lawyers 
do read the Pope’s Decrees in our Schools,and do intend to maintein the fame, when- 
as notwithftanding wee have burned that Afs the Pope with his Stinkards. There- 
fore my friendly requeft unto you is, that yee hold with us, as in our Church is held 
in this Principallitie and elf where, as in the Auga/tane confeffion is {ubf{cribed ,cenfure 
not againft the fame,. nor fet your felvs contrarie thereunto ; for wee neither can nor 
willendure ir. But if yee needs will proceed therein,then go elfwhere ; wee will none 
of the Pope’s excrements, eat them your felvs. The Pope is our worft enemie, wee 
have driven him out and taken Chrift Jefus into poffeffion ; yee fhall not teach, read 
nor fet any thing againft us,but carrie your felvs according to.us inthis Principalitie, 

That b%exeia, or Equitie, muft bee in every Canf. 
ya Nea 1546, Febr. 15, Luther (continuing his Difcourf concerning Lawyers) faid 

+ Arifiotle wrote no better book then Quintum Erhicorum, ice. The fift book of Ethicks; 
and hee defcribeth a fine Definition, Qued Fuffitia fit virtus con{iftens in mediocritate, 
prout fapicws eam determinat, thatis, That Fuftice is a virtue confifting in mediocritie, as 
wifeman determine’s it. There hee cafteth in(a Greek word) and faith, Legiflator rudi 
materia rem determinat 5 cy fi omnes pravidiffer, tumeas fignalfet , ergo prout fapiens deter= 
minat, Crt, 1.€, A Lawyer determine’s athing by the rude mutter , if hee had forefeen all; 
hee had determined all , therefore as the wifeman determine’s it. This (faid Luther) is ve- 
ry finely fpoken. But the Lawyers now will have fhort and roundly, Quod fuftitia 
fit virtus confiftens tastin inmedioaritase, they: will not permit, prout fapiens determinat ; 
Bat what is Bonus Magiftratus, vel Bonus Princept ? Refpondeo, Eft viva Lex : ive. But 
what, is a good Magiftrate, or agood Prime? I anfwer, Hee isa living Law. If heewill 
bee Aforiua Lex, adead, Law, anddo onely according to that which on the Parch- 
ment is written, then oftentimes.enfueth an evil Government, therefore wee mutt 
have dixfneas, Equitie. | . 

Baldus wrote, Illumbeitiameffe, qui pateretur (¢ fieri arbitrum , quia onns.illad in [é 
transferre patitur, quod alioqui multis prudemtibus relingueretar delberandum, ‘WNhere- 
upon Luther {aid, Atelius eft una beftiam, quan ut multi homines fine beftie : vhat is, 
Baldus wrote, that hee was a beaft whe would [uffer himfelf to bee an arbitrator, becaul hee 
foffered that burthen to. bee transferred on himfelf, which otherwife would bee left to bee conful- 
ted of by many wifemen...\Whereupon-Luther faid, It is better that. one man bee beaft, then. 
that. many bee beasts. \Whak are evil Lawyers elf but. Beffie, Bealts. Mantuanns vocat 
Jorifcon(ulros Legum Tyrannes,cumdicit, Legnmaque Tyr anni rabula forenfes: i.e. Atsntu- 
anus‘ calls Lawyers.the, Tyrants of the Lam, wben hee (aith, the Tyrants of the Law, the Court- 
brablers. . 

Of a ftrange Cafe. 

_Nn0,15,46,,a:Cafe in. Law was related: to-Luther, namely, That a Miller had an 
- *: Afs which.ran out of his yard and, came toi a River’s fide, where hee went into a 
Fifher’s Boat thar ftoodinthe River, and would drink thereout. But.inafmuchas the 
Boat was nottied fat bythe Fifher,, icfwam-away withthe A{s.;, ialomuch that the 
Miller loft his Afs, and,the Fifher his Boat.. The Miller thereupon: complained of the, 
Fifher,, in that hee negle@ed tortie his, Boar faft.: Again, the Fifher accufed the Miller 
for not keeping his Afsat home, and therefore defired fatisfaction for his Boat:. Nave 
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fequithr quid jit juris? ie. Nowit ts aquere what the Law is ? Tookthe Afs the Boat, 
Gr the Boatthe Afs away ¢ Whereupon Luther faid, Thefe are called Cafus in Jure : 
ainbo peccaverunt > i. €. Cafesin Law: they both were in an error ; the Fifher, in that hee 
tied his Boat not falt, the Miller, in not keeping his Afsachome. Culpa eff in utr aque 

parte. eff cafus fortwitus, uterque peccavstnegligentia : tales cafus cr exempla illudunt (um. 
mur jus Puriflarum » non enim practicandum eft fammum Fas, fed Aquitas. Omnia fuat 
gibernanda fecundim equitatem, Ita Theologs quoque pradicare debent, ne homines omnino 
tigent aut (olvant : thatis, There is a fault on both fides : itis a chance-medlie: there was 
negligence on'bath fides : Juch cafes and examples wave the rigor of the Lawyers : for the exe 
treme vigor is not to bee exercifed, but onely Equitie. All things are to bee governed by Equis 
tie. And fo Divines onght to preach, that they neither binde nor loof men. 

AEquitas habenda non fummum Jus: Equitie muft bee ufed, 
not the rigar of the Law. 

[me aliquando dicebat, Qui litigant ad equitatem debent confugere, non ad fummum 
Sus, quia dcbet effe remifsio peccatorum : that is, Luther faid, They ar 5 to Law 

must flieto Equitie, net to Summum Jus, not to the rigor, becauf there ought to bee forgeve- 
neff of offences. Rather then wee fhould fall'at debate, wee fhould fuffer half our right 
to bee taken from us. Aiquitas enim precedit, for Equitie preceed’s. Swmmiim Jus, 
eit fummainjuria: lem, Summa medicina, furmma infirmitas : & Summus Theologas, eft 
‘ummus peccator : i.e. The extremitie of the Law, is extreme injurie: Likewife, the fhar- 

peft phyfick, isthe greateft difeaf: and the highest Bifhop is the greatef? fimper. 
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ane Cuar. LXVIL. 

OF Scuoots and UnNiversirizs 

From whence ‘Preachers and Minifters.mujt bee bad. 

NS Chools (faid Lather) muft yield Preachers and Minifters; But what com- 
AN eth to Cathedrals and Vicaridges, the fame is lazie {tuff in Popedom, and 

} Sp) ) doth na_good . Preachers and Minifters muft edifie and preferv the 
Qs Church. Schools and Minifters are better then the Councils; therefore 

"in my little book De Conciliis, I have preferred them before and above the 
Councils, which will forely vex the Papifts. | 

‘The youth have now good and convenient times to ftudie, forevery Artis taught 

fine orderly and uptightly, infomuch as they foon and eafily may comprehend the 
fame, except fom one blockhead or other. ‘Neither are the Boies now held fo ftri@ 

and harfhly as in former times, fo that they were called, Martyrs of the Schools; {pe- 
cially, they were plagued with the Lupus, with Cafualibus, and with Temporalis, which 

notwithftanding were altogether unprofitable, very irkfom and unpleafing, where- 

with chey confunied the good time, and fpoild many a fine and expert brain. 

Of the Univerfitie at Erfurt. 

A ek Univerfitie ae Erfurt (faid Lather) hath been in fuch efteem, that in compare 
thereof all other were other were termed but onely Szval-fhot Schools. But now 

this majeftie and fame isgon, andthe Univerfitie is dead. Truly it was.a greatglorie 
and majeftie when they promoted Magiftros, and carried Torches before them sI hold 
no temporal joie was comparable thereunto. They held alfo a very great and pom- 
pous Cerimonie when they made Dottores, then they rode about the Citic in brave 
apparel fa crim veftments, all which is now gon, but I would with the fame were itill 
obierved. 
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Wobcee to Germanie Laid Luther) that thus forfaketh the “mneotevennedin .” Ht 

and fuffer them to .decaie and fall. Wortothe Bifhop of ae ei: a hae j | 
Univerfities at Erfurt and Mentz to bee devafted and {cattered, whenas with one word Schools to | 
hee is able to prefery them ; Wountohim in that hee fuffereth fo many head Chure decaie, it 
ches and Foundations to fall and to bee fpoiled. Hee will in time have \ifure to build 
up the fheepfolds, when the Wolvs have devoured the fheep. 

Of the Univerfitie at Paris. 3 . 
Avis in France ({aid Luther ) is the moft famous and furpaffing School, wherein are 
above twentie thoufand Students. The Divines have the moft pieafant place in | 

the Citie , a particular ftreet, at both ends ftrongly locked gates, called the Sorbona Nf 
ramed, (as [take it ) of the Sorb# Apples that grow onthe dead fea, which onthe ik 
Oitfide are very fairto behold, but when they are opened, within they are full of afhes. 
Even fo is the Uaiverfitie at Paris, where a multitude of Scholars are, but thee is the 
motier of many Errors. When they difpute, then they crie confufedly among them- 
felvs\ike drunken countrie clowns at a May-game, Latine, Italiany and French one uf 
through another. Afterwards they ftamp and knock with feet, to theend (ilence may 
bee kepr. Noman may bee made Doé@tor in Divinitie except hée hath ftudied ten " 
years in their unprofitable Sophiftrie. The Refpondent muft fit a whole daie, from : 
fix in the morning until fixat night,and attend the Difputation, muft anfwer every | 
one, Whenthey publickly promoted Doctors of Divinitie at Burgs in France, they | 
give to each of them a Fifh-angle, therewith to catch people. I believ (faid Luther) i 
that Univerfitiesand Schools were firft founded by the Saracens 5 as, at Alkair wasa | 
famous School ; afterwards our Emperors, Potentates and Prince, followed them 
therein; the Monafteries are the old Antient Schools, 

T ouching the Depofition. 
Nn 1542. Divers learned Diviries beeing prefent at a Depofition,wher Luther ab- 
folved three boies, and miade this fpeech unto them: This Ceremonie is obferv- 

ed and in this manner ufed, to the end yee bee humbled, not to bee proud and prefump- 
tuous, nor to accuftom your felvs to that which is evil, for fuch blafphemies ‘are 
monftrous Beafts that have horns which do not becom, nor are feemly for Students ; 
therefore humble your felvs, learn to fuffer and to have patience,’ for you mutt bee . | 
deponed all the daies of your lives. You fhall one daie or other bee plagued and de- 
poned in great offices, by Citizens, by countrie Clowns, by the Nobilitie, yea your 
own wives and familie one daie will depone and plague you, therefore when hereafter 
fuch things happen unto you, then bee not difmaied, taint- hearted and unpatient, fuffer Hi 
not the fame to overcom you, but bee of good comfort, and endure fuch croffes with ‘| 
patience and without murmuring, as then remember, that yee were confecrated and in- 
vetted to fuffering at Wittemberg, fo that when the timecometh, yee may bee able to 
fiie, Well on, I began to bee plagued and deponed firft at Wittemberg, the fame muft 
continue fo long.as 1 live.. Thus our Depofition is meerly a figureand a Picture of all 
manner of mifhapps; of corrections and plagues inthis humane life. After this, chey q 
poured wine upon the boies heads, and in that manner abfolved them from Bean and { 
Bachant. When that was finifhed, then Luther {aid further unto them : I admonifh 
you moreover to God’s fear,to the true knowledg of God, to good manners and civili- 
tie, to patience and fuffering, and to diligent ftudie, yee oughtto know, that your 
ftudying, and the ftate of ftudents is fubjec&t to many misfortunes, difquietnefles and 
adverfities, and to all manner of ftops, lets and hindrances. Itbeginneth (as now 
yee fee) with deponing and with mocking, and fo rentaineth alfo even unto the grave. 
Therefore prepare and arm your felvs with patience, for this deponing is nothing elf, 
then a work of the Law, which teacheth us to know our felvs, who and what wee are 
and bee humbled both before God and mankinde, as befeemeth every one in their 
calling, that they bee not high-minded nor haughtie, as young Students, Baccalaurei, 
Magiftri and Dodtors ule to bee: in and of their gifts and qualities, which notwith- 
ftanding of God are given and prefented unto them meerly out of Grace. ae 
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God fendeth unto them any Depofitions, to the end they bee well and throughly 
deponed and humbled. 

Of the Univerfitie at Wittemberg, 
AH, (laid Lautner) how bitter anenemie is the Divelto our Church and School here at Wittemberg, which above the re% in particular hee oppofeth, Tyrannie and Herefie do encreaf and get the upper hand by force, in that every memberof the bodie in the Church are againft one another, yea alfo wee (which area piece of the heart )do vex and plague onz another among our felvs.I am verily perfwaded, tha: ma- ny wicked wretches and-{pies are here,which do glie upon us,and are glad, when dif- cord and offences among us do arife,therefore wee ought diligently to watch and praie, it is high time, praie,praie. This School (faid Luther) is a foundation and ground of pure Religion, therefore {hee ought juftly to bee preferved and maintained with Lettionilus, 

LeGures, and with ftipends againft the rageing .and {welling of Satan. Anno 1539, an Italian of Sents dined with Luther, difcourfed much with him and remained there ccrtain weeks, (hee came to Wittembbrg of purpofe, to inform himfelf, whether fuck filthic and wicked things weredon and committed by us, as was divulged and seport- 
abour ) Lyrher faid uato him, Wee entertain you willingly, for wee deal openly 
and {bun not the light. 

Of Luther's earne/? difcourf touching the autoritie of the Univer fitie at Wittemberg, 
WV Holo after my death (faid Luther) thall contemn the autoritie of this School 

here at Wittemberg, (it otherwife it remaineth as it is now, both Church and Schole) the fame is an Heretick and a perverted humane creature, forin this Schole, God firft revealed and purified his Word. This School and Citie / both in DoGrine and manner of life) may juftly bee compared with all others, howfoéver wee are not altogether compleat, but ftill are faultie in our kinde of living. The higheft and cheifeft Divines in the whole Empire do hold and join with us, as Am/fdorf, Brentiug and Khegius, they all defire our triendthip, and falute us with their louing and learned Letrers, Few years pat ({aid Luher ) nothing was of any value,but the Pope: Ecclefie gemebant, clamabant, folpirabant : i.e. The Churches mourned, cried, and fighed s thefe knocked and wakened up our Lord God in heaven, asin the Pfalm God faith, Propter mifertam inopum, cy gemitum pauperum nunc exurgam : ise. For the trouble of the 
needie and the groans of the poor, I will now arife. Gemitus pauperum ({aid Luther) isa great matter before our Lord God; for when Gemmitus goeth forch,then let the Diveland the world take heed. Our Nobilitie do now exhauft people and Countries with ufurie, infomuch that many poor people are conftrained to ftarv for want of food, and are not able to com ad conjugium, to wedlock, as already thecrie goeth, I would willingly take a wife, 1f T but knew how to maintein her, fothata forced Ceelibatus, fingle lite, will hereoutenfue. This is not good (faid Luther) ,thefe wicked courfes will fqueez out theycries and fighs. of the poor which will rowze up and awaken God and the heavenly Hoft, wherefore I faie, Germanie take heed. I make oftentimes ({aid Luther) my accompt, and alwaies I finde, that I com nearer and nearer to tortie years, then [ think with my felf, Nowcometh an alteration, for St Paul preached not above fortie years 5 lixewife alfo,S* 4uflia ; and alwaies, when fortie years were expired (where- in God’s Word was purely preached) then it ceafed and great calamitie enfued there- upon. 
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Luther's difcourf of good Arts, which are taught in Scholes and Univer ities. 
| Of Drarecrica,éie. Logick. 

F (faid Luther) I fhould write touching Dialecticam, and fhould give every word in high Dutch, then I fhould abolifh and reject thefe words, Propofitio, Syllogifmus, Euthymema, for 0 German underttandeth them, inregard they found ftrangely and Greckifo, propofit.o, id eft, ftatus, the cau whereof one intendeth to {peak and handle, Syllogifmus,an ap prehenfion, as wee ule to faie, You are able to apprehend this of your felf, it is not a {crewed f{peech, Enthymema, is a brief confidering, 
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What Dualeética is. it 

, Dee isan high Art,it fpeakerh fimply,upright and plainly,as when I faie,Give i 
| méetodrink- But Rhetorica adorneth it, and faith, Give mee of the acceptable Wit | juice in the Celler which finely frotheth and maketh people merrie. Dialectica is, 

when one declareth a thing diftin@ly and fignificantly with fhore words. But Rhetoriea 
confifteth in counfelling and advifing, perfwading and diffwading, fhee hath her Jocos Dialeftice, and head fountain from whence a thing is taken,as this is good, honeft, profitable,eafie, Rhztorica. | 

; neceffarie, &c. Thefe two Arts, St Paul faftned briefly and taught, where hee faith, il 
i Tit. 1. Thay hee may bee able by found Doctrine, both to exhort and to convince the gainfaiers. 

Therefore (faid Luther) when I fhould teach a Farmer concerning the Tilling of his Hf 
Land, then I define and defcribe briefand plainly his kinde of life, his houf- keeping, Ht 
fruits, profits, and what belongeth tothe beeing of his life, Dialectice ; butif I in- i 

| tended toadmonifh him according to Rhetorica, then I muft counfel and advife him, | 
and muft begin to extol and praife his kinde of life in this manner ; namely, that itis H 
the moft quiet, the richeft, fecureft and moft delightful kindeof life, &c. Again, if I nt 
intend to chide or to finde fault, then I muft thew and highly blame misfortune, evil, ith 
impediments, failings, grofs ignorance and fuch like defeéts which are in the ftate of if 
farmers. Philip Melancthon hath illuftrated and declared good Arts, heeteacheth them H' 
in fuch fort, thatthe Arts teach not him, but heethe Arts, I (faid Luther) bring my 
Arts into books, take them not out of books. Dialectica is a profitable and neceffarie ‘ 
Art, which juftly ought co bee ftudied and learned, it fheweth how wee ought to {peak | 

: orderly and uprightly in caufes, what wee fhould acknowledy, judg and cenfure to : 
bee right or wrong ; asif J intended to maintein this propofition, Eaith onely jufti- 
fieth and faveth, herein I muft proceed Dialeéfice, according as that Art teacheth and | 
fheweth ; namely, That no manis juftified before God throughthe Law or good 
works,for no man keepeth noraccomplifheth the Law; therefore faith juftifieth which Pi 
dependeth on God’s promife, and taketh hold thereof, and which God giveth and 
offereth for nothing, but meerly out of Grace without all merits and deferts for 
Chrift’s fake His loving Son,this faith (which the holie Ghoft alone worketh through 
the Word and Sacraments) juftifieth and faveth, and maketh a joiful confcience: 
This juftification is moft fure and certain. 

Dialectica is not onely neceffarie in Schools,but alfo in Confiftories, in Gourts of 
Juftice, and in Churches, and there fhee is moft neceffarie. For often-times a plain 
and fimple argument maketh a kinde of {priting, or cafteth a mift beforé the cies ; ti 
but when it is rightly 1» oked into, punctually and in particular, then etrors and de- y 
ceits are eafily feen and prevented. As that argument which Demofthenes, the moft . 
eloquent Grecian alleadged againft Philipof Macedonia father to Alexander the great, haa 
and although the fame had a great lufter and painted color, yet it was hurtful to thofe againtt aa: é- 
of Athens, and toall Grecia, namely this, Whofo hath anevil cauf, the fame hath no sie. 
good fortune. Philip King of Macedonia hath an evil caufe, therefore hee fhall have 
no good fortune. This argumentmade them of Athens fecure and prefuumptuous, for 
they knew not, that the ungodly wretches commonly are moft fortunate and happi¢ 
in this world, according tothe common proverb, The greater knave, the better luck, 
Therefore wee cannot want Dialeficam, for it produceth great profit to the youth; 
when they are well practifed therein. 
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OF MUSTCX*K. 

Luther’s difcour{ of Mufick. 

The ftrength army cy fick aid Lather) is one of the faireft and moft glorious gifts of God, to 
of Mufick. (CPN ae which Satan is a bitter enemie, therewith many tribulations and evil cogi- 

WENLS i tations are hunted away. Itisoneof the beft Arts, the Notes give life 
; ANS to the text, it expelleth melancholie, as wee fee on King Saal, Kings and 

Princes ought to preferv and maintein Mafick, for great Potentates and Rulers ought 
Dutie of Ru- £O Protect good and liberal Arts and Laws,and although private people have luft there- 
ler ~ unto and love the fame, yet their abilitie cannot preferv and maintein it. Wee read in 

the Bible, that the good and godly Kings mainteined and paid fingers. Mufick ( faid 
Luther} is the beft Solace for a fad and forrowful minde, through which the heart is 
refrefhed and fetled again in peace, as is faid by Virgil, Tu calamos inflare leues, ego 
dicere verfus : Sing thou the Notes,I will fing the Text. Mufick is an half Difcipline 
and Schol- miftrifs, that maketh people more gentle and meek-minded, more modeft 
and underitanding. The bafe and cyil fidlers and minftrels ferv thereto, that wee fee 
and hear, how fine an Art Mufick is,for white can never bee better known, then when 
black is held againft it. Anno 1538, the 17. of December, Luther invited the fingers 
and mufitians to a fupper, where they fung faire and fweet mutere, then hee faid with 
admiration, Seeing our Lord God in this lite (which is but a meer Cloaca) fhaketh oue 
and prefenteth unto us fuch precious gifts, what then will bee donin the life everlaft- 
ing, when every thing fhall bce made in the moft compleat and delightfulleft manner, 
here is onely materia prima, the beginning. J alwaies loved Mufick ( {aid Luther) who- 
fo hath skillin this Art, che fame is of good kinde, fitted for all things, wee muft of 
neceffitie maintein Mufick in Schools, a School-mafter ought to have skill in Mufick, 
otherwife I would not regard him, neither fhould wee ordain young fellows to the 
office of preaching, except before they have been well exercifed and practifed inthe 
Schoolof Mufick. Mufick is a fair gift of God,and near allied to Divinitie, I would 
not fora great matter ( {aid Larher) bee deftitute of the {mall skill in Mufick which I 
have. The youth ought to bee brought up and accuftomed to this Art, for it maketh 
fine and expert people. 

2S 

=a 

Se 

Of Singing. 

Singing (faid Luther) is the beft Art and pradctife, it hath nothing to do with the af 
fairs of this world, it isnot forthe Law, neither are fingers full of cares, but 

merrie, they drive away forrow and cares with finging, I am glad (faid Luther) that 
God hath bereaved the Countrie Clowns of {uch a great gift and comfort, in that they 
neither hear nor regard Mufick. 

Of David's Mufick. 
] eer bade his Harper (at that time) plaie fuch a Leffonas David plaid, Tam per- 

{waded (faid hee} if David now arofe from the dead, fo would hee much admire, 
how this Artof Mafick is com to fo great and an excelling height. Shee neuer came 
higher then now fheeis. Hows it (faid Luther) that in Carnalibus, in carnal things, 
wee have fo many fine Poémata cy Carmina, Poémsand Verfes, but in Spiritualibus,in 
Spiritual things, wee have fuch cold and rotten things, ( ¢ recitabat aliquas Germanicas 
cantilenas) and hee rehearled fom German fongs. I hold this to bee the cauf,as 
S' Paal faith, Video aliam Legem repugnantem in membris meis,i. e. I fee another Law 

refifting 
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refifting in my embers, Ye will not flow nor fadge in fuch fort, 1” Ecclefiafticis com. 
mendabat pracipue illud : vita in Ligno moritur : ¢ dicebat, tempore Gregorii illud ey 
fimiliaeffe compofita, ante ejus tempera non fuiffe. 7. e. In Ecclefiaftical matters hee chief 
ly commended that, Life died onthe tree : and faid, that in the tithe of Gregorie that 
and the like were compofed, and were not before histime. They were fine minifters 
and School-mafters that made fuch Carmina @ poémata Verles and Poéms, and after- 
wards alfo prefervedthem. A¢arie the loving Mother of God, hath more and fairer 
fongs prefented unto herin Popedom, ther Her childe Jefus, they ufe in the Advent to 
fing a fair fequence, Alittitur ad Vircinem, &c.., S' Maria was more celebrated in Gran-- 
matica, Mufica, co Rbetorica,ihen her childe Jefus. 

That wee ought not to contemn Mufick: 
V Hofo contemneth Mufick, Casall Seducers do) with them(faid Lather) 1 am 

not content,next unto Theologia,l give the place and higheft honor to Maficas 
For thereby all anger is forgotten, the Divel is driven away, Inchaftitie, Pride and 
other blafphemies by mufick are expelled.) Wee fee alfo, how David and all the 
Saints brought their Divine cogitations, contemplations, their Rimes and Songs into 
verl, Quia pacis tempore regnat Mufica, i.¢. Inthe time of peace Mufick reign’s. 
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CHA P. LXIX, 

GPs SP UNDONE CP A Cree 

Luther's difcourf of Languages, 

Mp He wifdom of the Grecians, in compatifon of the wifdom of the Jews, 
9 is altogether Beaftial, for without God, no wifdom nor true under- 

Dom,’ (tanding can bee, the wifdom ofithe .Grecians confifteth in an ex- 
aeG,. ternal virtuvus and civil converfation, burtheend of the wifdom of 

RAY the Jews ({uch as are upright good and Godly) is to fear God and 
» totruftin him. The wifdom of the world is the wifdom of the 

Grecians, from whence Daniel nameth all the Kingdoms of the world 
(according to their kindes) Beafts and ignorant Cattle, the Grecians have good and 
pleafing words, but not fentences, their language is amiable-and ofa courteous kinde, 
but notrichof fentences. The Hebrew tongue above otherlanguagesis very plain, 
but therewith it is majeftical and glorious, it conteineth much in fimpleand few 
words; and therein furpaffeth all otherlanguages.. The Hebrew tongue is the beft 
and richeft in words, it isa purelanguage, which neither beggeth nor borroweth of 
others, fhee hath her own proper color, Greek, Latin and the German tongue do beg 
of others,they have many Compofita,that is, words fet together or compounded words, 
as for example, where the Germans have One fingle or fimple word, fo have they atthe 
leaft twentie compounded words iffuing thereout, as Laffen (in Englifhy to run) they 
have, belauffen, inlauffen, ablauffen, wegklaffen, umblauffen, emlauffen, Sec. But the 
Hebrew hath nocompounded but a proper word forthe fame; the Hebrew tongué 
(after the Babilonian’captivitie) fell away in fuch fort, that never fince it could again 
bee brought co perfection, but for the moft part they {peak the Ca/dean language, yet 
corrupted, mingled and unpure, as the Walloons {peak Latin. Languages of themfelvs 
(faid Luther) make not a Divine, they are onely helps unto him, for when one intend- 
eth to fpeak of athing, fo ought hee before to know and underftand the bufinefs, for 
my part {ule the common German tongue, to the end both high and low Countrie 
people may underftand mee,I {peak according to the Saxoxtaz Cnancerie,whichis imi- 
tated in the Courts of all Geran Princes, infomuch that it is the general German lan- 

Yy 3 guage 
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guage, Ataximilian the Empetor, and Frederick Prince Eleétor of Saxon, drew the 
German tongue into the Roman Empire. [learned more Hebrew (laid Luther) when 
inreaaing 1 compared one piace and fentence-with another, chen when I direGed the 
fame npon and towardsthe Grammar. If I were young, fo would I contrive a waie 
and means tor the petfed learning of the Hebrew tongue, which is both glorious and 
rofiiable, and without which the Holie Scriptures cannot rightly bee underftood, for 

although the new Teftament bee written in Greek, yet it is full of the Hebrew kinde 
of {peaking, from whence itis truly faid, The Hebrews drink out of the Fountain, but the 
Grecians out of the Springs that flom from the Fountain, the Latins out of the Pits. Lamno 
Hebrew according to the Grammar rules, for 1 permit not my {elf to bee tied, butgo 
freely thorough, when although one have the gift of languages and underftandeth 
them, yet hee cannot fo foon bring one into another well tottanflare them. To 
tranflate, is a {pecial gift and Grace of God. The feventie Grecian Interpreters that 
tranflated the Hebrew Bible into Greek, were unexperienced and unpraétifed inthe 
Hebrew language, the:r tranflations ate very doultifh and impertinent, for they con- 
temned the Letters, the words and manner of fpeaking, infomuch that the tranflation 
and Interpretation of Hieronizus is to.bee preferred before them, yet neverthelefs 
whofo nick-nameth Hieronimus and calleth him an Hebrew, the fame doth him much 
wrong. Iam perfwaded (faid Luther) that if Azo/es and the Prophets fhould now 
arife again, fo would they not underftand theirown words and language, as now the 
fame are fcrewed. Even. fo, the. J.atin tongue was {poiled by the Goth’s, infomuch 
that Cicero, and others who lived in their times, would not underftand their own 
mother tongue, if now they were again alive.’ Lyra (faid Luther) above all others 
was the beft Hebrician or Hebrew, and a diligent tranflator of the old and new Tefta- 
ments. Hee that will ftudie in the Hebrew tongue, let him take the pureft and beft 
Grammaticos, as David Kimchi and Mofes Kunckey which are the beft and pureft, after 
wards let him read Adofes, in regard hee {peaketh altogether properly concerning 
things, then Jet him read alfo the Pfalter andthe Proverbs of Se/omon, andat laft, let 
him read the Prophets, who ufe many colored {peeches and words. 

, ‘That the tongue is the Inftrument of Jpeaking. 
The toneue,ig He tongues of mankiride, are wonderful works and creations of God, which are 
agreargfof = ableto thew che wotds fignificantly; diftin@ and apprehenfivly, every Countrie 
Rod hath his particular kinde of language and {peaking 5 the Greciaus pronounce the let- 

rer (R) onely inthe Throat, with an (Hj infomuch as it was a very difficult and hard 
matter, for Demoff henes( the moft eloquent fpeaker in the Greek tongue)to pronounce 
this (A) without rattling in the Throat, yet at laft practife overcame nature, fo that hee 
was able plainly to pronounce it. For the fuperfluitie of the moiftne(s of the Brain 
hindereth the tongue, as wee fee on the drunken-bolts, Thus God gave to his crea- 
ture (mankinde) a working Toole. 

Hebrew _, No language (faid Lather) hath fo many colored and figured words, as the Hebrew. 
i gongue. In St Peters Epiftle is almoft no proper word. Aéofes and David wrote plain and fim- 

p'y,, Solemen doth quite contrarie. The Grecians have many prepria, thatis, own 
fipnificant words. 
As | took in hand to tranflate the Bible into High Dutch, I gaveand perfcribed 

Sedid the thofe rules which help mee (faid Luther); firft, the Holie Scripture fpeaketh of Di- 
Bibleinto Vine works and things , » (ecendly, when a fentence'and meaning agreeth with the new 
High Duce Teftatnent, then to accept thereof ; thirdly, that the Grammar bee well regarded. 

; Cuar. 
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Cuar. LXX, 
Of Astronomie and Astrotoats: 

Luther's difcourf of Aftronomie and Aftrologie, 
= Stronomia and to know the Heavens courfes, is the moft Antient Heaviins tne: 

Art, {pecially it wes very common among the Hebrews, for they Hone oe 
SX diligently regarded and noted the courf of Heaven; as God faid 
$4 t0 Abraham, Behold the Heavens, canft thou number the Stars, 8c, 
).) Heavens motions ate threefold, the firftis, primi mobilis ep raptus, 

ASS that the whole firmament moveth fo fwittly, infomuch as even: 
az VSS now in this moment it runneth certain thoufands of Leagues, 
which (doubtlefs) is wrought by fom Angel. It is wonderful that fo great a Vault or 
Building fhould run and go about in fo fhortatime. If the Sunand Stars were of 
Tron, Steel, Silver, or Gold compofed, fo muft they needs foon and fuddenly mele in 
fo fwift a courf, for one Star is greater then the whole earth, yet theré are fo many 
innumerable Stars. The fecond motionis, of the Planets, which have their perticulat }:  - 
and proper motions. The third is; a quaking or a trembling motion (as they call it) oun ee 
Trepidantem, which islately thought of, the fame is meerly uncertain. applaud(faid 
Lather) Aftronomiam cy Mathematicam, which confift in demonftrations , or in {ure 
proofs, as touching Aftrologie, I hold nothing at all theréofi 

How far wee ought to allow of Aftrologie. 
4 Stronomia verfatur circa materiam cy genus, noncirca formam cy [peciem, it dealeth 

~ * with the matter and with what is general, not with the manner, nor what i: par= 
ticular, how it will weather, &c. God himfelf fhall and will beealone the Mafter 
‘and Creator,Hee will bee onely Lord and Governor, although Hee hath ordained the 
Stars to bee figns. And fo. longas Aftronomie remaineth in her Circle whereunto 
God hath ordained her, fo is thee a fair gift of God, but when thee will ftep out of her 
bounds, thatis, when fhee will Prophecie and foeak of futurethings, how it will go 
withone, or what fortune and misfortune one fhall have, (as the Aftrologers ufeto 
faie) as then fhee is not to bee juftified. But Chyromantiam or Palmeftrie, that is, to 
look in ones hands and to tell what fhall happen, wee ought utterly to reject. a 

True it is, the Sooth.faiers and Star-peepers are ableto make knowntoan ungodly... 
perfon, what death the fame fhall die, for che Divel knoweth the cogitations and enter- ein of 
prifes of the ungodly and hath them in his power, ruleth and drivechthemashee — °~ 
pleafeth, hee beeing a Prince of the world. Therefore the figns are twofold, of the: 
time, and of the event, what weather fhall happen, and how it fhall fall out with one. 
] am now advertifed (faid Luther) that a new Aftrologer is rifen, who prefumethto 
prove that the earth moveth and goeth about, not the Firmament the Sun, Moon nor 
the Stars, like as when one fitteth in a Coach or in a Ship and is: moved, thinketh hee 
ficreth ftill and refteth, but the earth andthetrees go, runand movethemfelvs; There- 
fore thus it goeth, when wee wean our felvs to our own foolith fancies and conceits. 
This foole will turn the whole Art of Aftronomie upfide-down, but the Scripture 
fheweth and teacheth him another Leffon, where Fofea commanded the Sun to ftand 
ftill, and northe earth. Inthe Stars (faid Luther ) is neither ftrength nor Operation, 
they are but onely figns:  Therefere they have juft cauf to complain of Aftrologers 
atid Star-peepers( the Sooth-faiers) who attribuce unto them a particular ftrength and 
opévation, and binde on them that which God hath not given and attributed unto 
them. The Aftrologers commonly afcribe the worft to the Stars, which they oughe 
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Philip Mélan- 
éthona Patron 
of Aftrologie. 

D. Mart. Luthert Colloquia. 
to attribute to the Planets thar fignifieonely evil events, except that Star which ap- 
peared to the wife men inthe Eaft, the fame fhewed, that the Revelation of the Gof 

el wasacthe door. In the year 1542, the 8. of December, one named Minckwitz,had 
a publick Declamation tn the School, wherein-hee extolled'the Art of Aftronomie, 
but therewithal hee oppofed the featence in the Prophet -Feremiah the 10. Bee not di[- 
maied at the figus of Heaven, &c. As if that fentence were not againft the A ftrologie,. 
but that it {pake onely touching the Images or piGtures of the Heathen. Luther hav- 
ing gotten notice thereof fatd, Sentences may well bee oppofed and contradicted, 
but they are not fo foon convinced and overthrown. This fentence in Jeremiah {peak- 
eth touching all the figns on heaven, on earth, and in the fea, and fo doth A4ofés like- 
wife ; for the Heathen were not fo fillie, as to bee affraid of the Sun and Moon, but 
they ftoad in fear of the miraculous figns and horrible vifions, which they worfhiped 
and honored out of fear. Moreover Aftrologie isno Art, for ithath no principles 
nor demonitrations whereupon wee might ground and take fure footing, the Aftrolo- 
gers direét themfelvs. according as happs and chances fallout. They fpeak muchof 
that which once or twice happeneth, and thereout conclude, that it muft of neceffitie 
alwaies happen fo, but touching thofe things that fail, thereof they are filemt and 
mute. 
Philip Melanithon boldeth ftriGly over Aftrologie, but (faid Luther) hee never was 

able to perfwade mee thereunto. . For heé confeffeth himfelf and faith, The eventin- 
deed. is extant and at hand, but noman hath obtained the fame, for it hath neither ex 
perience nor fure grounds, except they intend to call Eventum,experience. But ex- 
perience is this, when wee conclude out of particular and:fingle points, and proceed to 
the general, Ex fingularibus ad univerfalia, as when I faie, This fire burneth, that fire 
burneth, and fo on,therefore every fire burneth, but Aftrologie hath not this ground 
and experience, but ic.cenfureth onely according to cafual events ,.and.as now and 
then it happeneth. I am.com fo far into Aftrologie ({aid Luther), that I believ itis: 
nothing. For Philip Atelancthon againft his will confeffeth unto mee, that the Artis 
extant or athand, but there are none that underftandeth it rightly. Butthey will bee 
fure in their Almanacks to teach and fhew,that wee: fhall have no Snow.in Sommer 
time, nor Thunder in Winter, and this the Countrie Clowns know as well asthe 
Aftrologers. Philip <Melancthon faith, That fuch people as are born in afcendente 
Libre ,(in the rifing of the Scales towards the South) are unfortanate people ; where- 
upon Luther faid, The Aftrologers are fillie unhappie creatures, who dream that their 
crofles and mifhaps proceed not from God, but from the Stars, therefore they are dif 
furnifhediof patience in their troubles and adverfities. Aftrologie is uncertain, and 
like as the pred:camenta are faigned words in Dialectica, even fo, Aftronomie hath 
faigned Aftrologie, and like as the antient and true Divines knew nothing of the fan- 
tafies and Divinitie of the School-teachers, even fo the antient Aftronomers knew 
nothing of Aftrologie. . The Nativities of Luther, of Cicero,and of others (Printed 
at Nuremberg) beeing brought before Luther; hee faid, 1 hold nothing thereof, neither 
do.I ateribute any thing untothem, but I would willingly, that the Aftrologers anf- 
wered mee this argument, E/as and Facob were born both together of one father and 
one mother at one time and under equal Planets, yet neverthelefs, they were wholie 
of contrarie natures, kindes and mindes. ‘Therefore what is don by God and is His 
Work,the fame ought not to bee afcribed to the Stars. The upright and true Chriftian 
Religion, oppofeth and convinceth all fuch riddles and fables. The world without 
Religion,-is Lucianical and full of Epicurifm, as Era/mus Rotterodamus hath been: hee 
difputed, whether a Philofopher and learned man profitablie might bee advifed, toun- 
dergo the yoak of matrimonie and to take a wife ¢ Well is hee (faid Luther) that in 
faith hearkneth'to God’s Word. Aftrologie hath need of good expofitions and con- 
{iderations, as now: our Piebends at Meyfen do, they will maintein and defend all their 
things with conftruing, expounding and with fignifications. ‘Whenthe Nativitie (as 
they callic) was fhewed untohim hee faid, It is a fine fantafie, and acceptable to na- 
tural fenf and reafon, The waie.and manner to make Nativities and tocatt thefe ac- 
compts,:ts like rhe proceedings in, popedom, where the outward Cerimonies and 

: pompous 



Cuar.7o. Of Aftronomie and Aftrologie. 
pompous Ordinances are pleafing to humane wit and wifdom, as the hallowed was ter, Forches, Organs, Cimballs, finging,tinging, &c. But there is no right nor cer- tain knowledg in thefe their knacks. Likewile fuch do very forely err, that endeavor out of thefe fantafies to frame a certain Art and an acknowledgment, when asthere is none ; for Aftrologie (as they call it) proceedet’h not out of the nature of Aftronomie which isan Arc, but itis meerly a humanetradition. Neither Philip Melanéthon nor no man living (faid Lwther) fhall make mee believ, thac Aftrologie 1s a {ure acknowe ledgment and an Art, the whole bufinefs concerning Aftrologie, is oppofite to Phi- lofophie: I oftentimes have difcourfed with Philip Melancthon, and in order have re- Jated unto him the courf and manner of my whole life, and how Ihavelived. Iam the fon of a Farmer, my father, my grandfather and great-grandfather were Farmers, but my father left his farm, and went towards Mans eld, and there hee became a Miner in the Silver Mines, one mile from which place (at Evfleven) I was born and bred. But infomuch as I became a Baccalaureus a Batcheler in Arts, a Magiffer a Mafter, a Frier, 8c. the fame was not writtenin the Planets. Did not] (laid Lather) purchafe @ great fhime, in that I laid afide the brown beard and became a nattie Frier, which much vexed my father, and it was very grievous unto him, yet neverthelefs, I fell eo buffets with the Pope, and hee again with mee, I took a wife (a fled Nun) and on het Ibeg te ceytainchildren ; now I demand, who faw thefe things in the Stars ? who told mee before, that thus and thus it fhould happen with mee. An Aftrologer or a Star-peeper, is to bee likened to one that felleth dice, and faith, Behold here I have dice that alwaies run upon twelve, the reft of the fiftie cafts, they run upon 2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, tr. Even thus is it withthe Aftrologers, when once or twice their con. 

ceits and tantafies do hit and happen, then they cannot fufficiently extol and praif the Art, but touching the other fo oftentimes failing, of the fame they are altogether ftill 
and filent. lLacceptof Aftronomie (faid Luther) it pleafeth mee well for the fake of 
her manifold profits, David in the 19. P/alwe remembreth the wonderful works and 
creatures of God, on the firmament of heaven, hee taketh thereon his delight, Fob al- 
fo remembreth Orion which they call the Facob’s ftaff, the feven Stars, &c. ‘Tocone 
clude, the example of Efauand Facob maketh Aftrologie meerly a jugeliog and con- 
founded work, therewith the Aftrologers alwaies have enough to do to plafter chem- 
felvs. 

Concluding arguments againft Aftrologie, 
ee that Doérine which dealeth and handleth a matter is uncertain s for materia 

eft informis, itis without fhape and form, without any qualitie and fitnefs ; the 
Doétrine of the Aftrologers and Star-peepers dealech and handleth touching matters, 
therefore Aftrologie is uncertain. Secondly, genergl prophecies and declarations, 
(when they will declare athing generally before what in future (hall happen) neither 
do accord nor draw themfelvs upon fingular and particular thin 3s or perfons, zon 
competunt (pecialibus cy individuis, they agree not to fpecials, and individuals 5 but the 
Aftrologers and Star-peepers do teach general prediétions and prefages which cannot 
bee dire @ed to and upon particular things anJ perfons, therefore the Aftrologers and 
Star-peepers do wrong, in drawing and dire@ing their predi@ions to and upon par- 
ticular and certain perfons and things. Thirdly, when at one time many are flainto- 
gether ina Batrail, are fhor, ftruck dead,&c. Nomancan truly affirm,thatthey were 
all born under one Planet, yet they die altogether in one hour, yea oftentimes in one 
moment, {pecially before the mouths of great Canon and Ordnances. 

Againft Aftrologie. 
Fo the firf?, Aftrologie is valued at fuch a rare, as chat of the Sophilts, de decem pra- 

dicamentss realiter diftinéts, of the ten words whichthey call predicamenta, {ub. 
ftantially to diftinguifh, when as notwithftanding all is falf and faigned, howfoéver, 
fuch fopperies in wonderful wife accord and confone with arguments, folutionibus.and 
with other cafes, infomuch that for the {pace of many hundred years among fo many 
Sects, (as the Thomifts, Albertifts, Scotifts, &c.) they held nothing fo true as the Lime. 

Secondly, 
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Secondly, they teach not,what chiefly wee ought to know, but they {peak touching the 
time of ones life, how long hee fhall live, yet nothing certain neither of time nor 

_ place,onely they point at the perfons, and oftentimes alfo they failthereon, 7; hirdly 
God hath fet and appointed a certain and {ure end, otherwife Babylon micht have {aids 
I will remain and fteadfaftly continue ; Rome would faie, To mee isthe Government 
and Rule given without ceafing and intermiffion, to Alexander and others were given 
Empires and Kingdoms, Aftrologie taught nor fhewed nothing of thefe things, name- 

. ly that fuch great Kingdoms were to bee raifed, nor how long they laft and continue. 
Fourthly, Aftrologie is found out and faigned by the Divel, tothe end people might 
bee {cared and affrighted from entring into the ftate of matrimonie and from every 
Divine and humane office and calling ;for the Star-peepers prefage nothing.that is good 
out of the Planets, they affrightand terrific people’s confciences in regard of misfor- 
tune to com, which notwithftanding is altogether uncertain, and ftandeth in God’s 
hand, and through fuch mischievous and unprofitable cogitations they vex and tor- 
ment the whole life. Fifthly, great wrong and force through the fame is don to God’s 
creatures, for God hath created and placed them on the firmament, to the end they 
may give light to the earths Kingdom, that is, to make people glad and-joiful in 
the Lord, and to bee good figns of years and feafons, as is written, And God faw that it 
was good, &c. Alfo, and which the Lord thy God did ordain and appoint to all na- 
tions under the whole heaven, But thefe Star-peepers do falfly faign that thofe crea- 
tures of God created,do darken and trouble the earth and are hurtful, for all creatures 
of God are good, and by God created onely for good ufes, but mankinde maketh 
them evil by abufingthem. The Eclipfes indeed ( {aid Luther) are monfters and like 
to ftrange anduntimely Births. To conclude, to believ the Stars, ro truft thereon; or 
to bee affrighted thereat, is Idollatrie, againft the firtt Commandement of God. | 
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Cuar. LXXI. 

OF SIGNS AND VVEATHERS. 

Luther's difcourf concerning figns and weathers, 
Celéftial fee DANTON 0 1517, when the Gofpel arofe, there was feen at Weymar a fair and bright 

Pov Crucifix inthe Moon by the Prince Elector of Saxon, &c. Anno1 516, john passe Prince of Saxon {aw at Weymar,a great red Star, which was changed firft into 
acleer and bright Star, afterwards into a Crucifix, thirdly into a yellow Scar, at laft it 

Lubey’s figni- became again acommon and an accuftomed Star. 
ccationofthis This fell out the year before the Gofpel went on, Luther fignified the fame upon the 
ae Gofpel, the fame atthe firft went up red, afterwards it burned and produced the crofs, 

for it was eclipfed and darkened through Rebellion and Seéts, but ({aid Luther) 1 hold 
nothing certain of fuch figns, for commonly they are divellifh and deceitful figns. 
Anno 15 36, the 16. of September, on Saturdaie evening between 6 and 7 of the Clock, 
it lightned very much, and thereupon came a fierce Thunder-clap,when as eight daies 
before it had been very cold, the Mathemarici called it Cha/ma, and faid, that it fienifi- 
ed great drought in the aér, Luther heard and faw the {ame at home and faid, It is wonderful, and not far from the feven Stars towards the North, it were enough, if it 
had been donin 4frica, Afia,and in the hot Countries under the Tropick of Cancer. Iris 
meerly divellith, I hold the Divels intended to prepare a Difputation, and that it was 
hindred by an Angel through Chafma, who toar a hole through the propofition. Anno 
1539, the 18. of 4priltowards evening about four of the Clock, was an eclipf of the 
Sun, which Zither beheld totheend, fighed and praied, that God would give a better event then is feared, and that through thefe and other figns all people may bee ftirred up to praie. é Cuap, 
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Cuap. LXXiIl. | 

OF STUDYING 

Luthet’s di/courf concerning Studying. il 

A& Uther advifed all that intended to Studie in what Art foéver,that they fhould Advantage ts yied betake themfelvs to the reading of fom fure and certain forts of Books #4i¢ | NY eye oftentimes over and again, for to read many forts of Books, produceth £ Sresemew more and rather confufion, then to learn thereout any thing certainly and IF 
perfectly, like as thofe that dwell every where, and remain certainly in no place, fuch . i 
do dwell no where, nor areno where athome, And like as in companie wee ufe not oer I 
daily the Communitie of all good friends, but of fom few feleéted ; Even fo like- 4 
wife, ought wee to accuftom our felvs to the beft Books and to make the fame fa- | 
miliar unto us, that is, tohavethem (as weeufe to faie) at our fingers ends. cand 
1538,a fine expert Student fell into a frenfie,labored and made himfelf faint, with con- | 
tinual watching and talking, the cauf of his difeaf’ was, that hee laid himfelftoo much | 
and forely upon the Books, and was in love witha maid, Lather dealt very mildly and 
in moft friendly manner with him, expected an amendment,and faid, Love is the cauf 
of his ficknefs, ftudying brought him but little into this effe@ and Operation, in the 
beginning of the Gofpel (faid Lather) it went fo likewife with my felf. : 

Of Comedies. 

Ee Aédting of Comedies ( {aid Lather} ought not to bee debarred for the fakes of 
the boies in Schools: Firff, that they exercife themfelvs in the Latine tongue, Playing of. 

Second, In Comedies, fuch perfons are artificially feigned and prefented, whereby Hea nn ng 
people are inftru@ed and admonifhed every waie concerning their Offices and Voca- 
tions, Likewife, what belongeth to a Mafter, to a fervant, a young fellow, what 
well becometh him, and what hee ought to do , yea, therein is demonftrated all digni- 
ties, degrees, offices and duties; how every one ought to carrie himfelf in outward | 
converfation, as ina looking-glafs. Moreover, therein are alfo fhewed and defcribed iM 
the craftie exploits and deceits of evil whoring hides. In like manner, what the office i 
of parents and young ftripplings is, how they ought to bring and train up their chil- 
dren and young people to the ftate of Matrimonie when time and opportunitie ferveth: 
How children ought to bee obedient to their parents, and how they ought to proceed 
in wooing, &c. Thefeand thelike are prefented in Comedies, which are very fitting 
and profitable to bee known ; for no mam can bee fitted to rule and govern without 
fuch knowledg, neither may Government bee preferved but onely through the ftate 
of Matrimonie. And indeed (faid Luther) Chriftians ought not altogether to ftie 
and abftein from Comedies, becauf now and then grofs tricks and dallying paffages 
are aed therein;for then it will follow,that by reafon thereof wee fhouldalfo abfteia 
from reading inthe Bible. Therefore it is of no value that fom allege fuch and the 
like things, and for thofe caufes would forbid Chriftians to read or a@ Comedies. 

The Romane Comedies like mee very well, whofe chief intent ( fixalis cauff4) was, Matrimonte 
that thereby (as with aliving pi@ture and example ) they endeavored to entice peo- neceffaric to | 
pletothe ftate of Matrimonie, and to withdraw them from whoring, for Poticie | 
and temporal Government cannot fubGift without Matrimonie. The Celibate, the un- i; 
married ftate and whoring, are the plagues, the peftilences and poifons of the worldlie 
Government. : 

of 
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Of artificial pieces and handicrafts. 

to hivke wit At Wittemberg certain hand- writings of the _4uguftian Fugegers ( written with 
Ciphers and 
other ftrange 
Letters, 

ftrange kinde of letters and ciphers which no man there could read ) beeing 
fhewed to Luther, hee faid, Thefe are invented by high, fharp-witted brains, they are 
figns of very evil times. pete . 

Wee read of Fulins Cefar that hee wrote {uch kindé of letters. Likewife, Emperor 
Charls the F fth ufed in important affairs to write two forts of letters and Writings, by 
rea‘on of the infidelirie of his Clerks, with contrarie fenfes and meanings, the one 
fort to bee fealed unknown unto them. 
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Cuap. LXXII. 

OF LEARNED MEN. 

Luther's Difcourf of Learned men, 

BEAM Efore few years bee exfpired, ({aid Luther) fuch want will bee of learned peo- 
HEY ple, that they would willingly dig them nine ells deep out of the ground if they 
could but geethem; but all isin vain, wee provoke God too forely to anger. 

T hat the world cannot bee governed without learned people. 
Ifdom, Underftanding, Learning and the Pen, thefe do govern the world. If 
God were angric, and took out of the world all the Learned, then all ‘people 

would becom meerly like wilde and fivage beafts ; for without wifdom, underftand- 
ing and Laws, neither the Turks nor Tartarians were ableto live and fubfift. 

That there are few writers of Hifbories. 
Ho could bee fo mad (faid Lather) in thefe evil times as to wfite Hiftories, and 
the truth 2 The brains of the Grecians were fubtil and craftie: the Italians are 

ambitious and proud; the Germanesrude and deboift.  Livins defcribed the Hifto- 
ties and Actsoftthe Romans, not of the Carthaginian. Blandus and Platina onely 
flattereth the Popes. _ Before the Italians came to the Government they were more 
civil and modeft; but after they came to bee Monarchs, they then altered their con- 
dition and nature; and they beeing now again humbled, they gaze again after the 
Empire : For the Pope not in vain permitteth Charls and Ferdinandto take poffeffion of 
Spiritual Livings. | 

Of Cicero and Ariftotle, 
eC Icero (faid Lather) far excelleth Ariftotle in Philofophie and Teaching. Officia 

Cicerons are tar betterthen Ethica Ariftotelis. And howfoever that Cicero lived 
in great care, and had upon him great burthens, Jabor and pains in’ the Government, 
yet hee was far above Aristotle; who had monie, wealth, goods and eafie daies 
enough. 

Cicero handled the beftand fineft Queftions in Philofophie; as, Whether there bee a 
God? What God is ? Whether hee dealeth with humane affairs? And-that there muft bee 
an everlasting minde, &c. Indeed Ariftotle was a good and craftie Logician, who 
handled touching the method and upright orderlie waie in Teaching + but hee taught 
not the bufinefs, the cafe, nor the kernel fo exquifitely as Cicero did. | Whofo intend- 
eth tolearn upright Philofophie, let him read Cicero, 

Cicero was a very wife man, hee wrote more then all the Philofophers, and read al] 
the Grecian books through. I marvel that hee was able to read and write fo much in 

fo 
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fo many great dealings and bufineffes. No man rightly uriderftandeth Cicero's 
Epiftles, except hee hath been exercifed in chief Government twentie years. Cicero, 
a wife and diligent man, fuffered and performed much 3; I hope (faid Lather) God will 
bee merciful unto liim and to fuch as hee was, howfoéver itis not our dutieto {peak 
certainly touching that point, but to remain by the Word revealed unto us ; namel 
Whofo believeth and is Baptized, the fame fhall bee faved, Yet neverthelefs, God is able 
to difpence and to hold a differénce among the nations and Heathen, but our dutie is 
not to know nor to fearch after time and meafure.. For there will bee anew Heaven 
and a new earth, much larger and more broad then now they bee: God can give to 
every one according to his pleafure, 

Of the ftrength of God’s pure Word. 
FH Xpetience fheweth (faid Luther) how powerful God’s Truth is, the more weé 

read the fame, the more it worketh,yet Cicére with all his wifdom and'eloquence T's °F**# 
was not able to comprehend this, who notwithftanding was avery high furpaffing 
manin humane wifdom, but that will not afcend upwards, it muft remain below. 

Of Strabo, 7 
S Tas Hiftories and writings of Strabo are very good, for hee lived inthe time of 

4 Cafar Auguftus,and had feec allthe aétionsand exploits inthe Campsand Warts. 
But hee wrote touching Afofes that hee was a Conjurer who invented much Idolatrie: 
Indeed (faid Lather) the Land of Canaan lieth between Egypt and Syria, the inhabi- 
tants were fuperftitious people and full of Idolatrie, therefore Canaan (doubtlefsy was 
alfo fowledand ftained with Witchcraft. 

Of writers of Eiftories and Poets. ) 

Ho” pitifully fo many great, excellent Acts and deeds are funck which are not de- 
{cribed, onely the Grecians and Romans have writers of Hiftories. Of Livius 

is fcarcely left a {mall parcel,ch€ other are darkned, loft and deftroied. Sabellicus in- 
tended to imitate and follow Livins, but fulfilled nothing. Ovid was an excellent 

Poét, hee excelled all the reft wich fair fentences which mafterlike and fweetly hee 

ee Nox, amor, vinunique nihil méderabile fuadent. 

Virgil {urpaffeth all other in glorie and agilitie, Heroica gravitate in Heroick gravitie, 

hee is Prince-like and feriopfly important. 

Of Lucanus: 

Uther reading Lucane; faid, I know not, whether hee bee a Poét or a writer of 

Hiftoties ¢ For they are thus diftinguifhed, a writer of Hiftories faith what is 

true, an Orator and hee that is eloquent faich, what islike to truth , buta Poét wri- 

teth neither what is true, nor what is like tothe truth. Therefore Ariffotle faith, The 

~ Poéts do lie much, for when they have a {mall reafon and ground, thenthey make a 
thing very great and ftretch it high and far, thereunto muft needs belong much lying, 

like a painter who pi@tureth a perfon much fairer then fheeis. fulins Ca/ar laid, Exel of 

When I read the writings of Brote,then I take my {elf to bee eloquent , but when] “""" 

read the Orations of Cicero, then I am uneloquent, I loll like a childe, 

Of Efopus. 

AS Luther read his Preface upori E/ope, hee extolled that Book exceedingly, and 
faid, It is fullof good Dodtrine, manners, nurture and experience, Who- 

fo can {peak well, the fame is aman, for to {peak wellis wifdom, and wifdom is, to 

{peak well: Speakiny is derived of counfeling, a Confilio, otherwile it is called prating 
and not {peaking :So Efope fpake, hee ptated not; hee produced the truth of a thing 

< under another fhape and form, (as fables) yet hee was perfecuted by reafon of the 
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What Books ought to bee rejected. 
T wete very neceflarie (aid Luther) that the books of Fuvenal,of Atartial, of Catullus 
and Priapeia Virgil werecafhiered, banifhed and rejected out of the Land. and 

Schools ,for they write fuch grofs and {hamelefs things, that without great offence to 
the youth they may not bee read. 

Of certain particular /peakers. 

T lcentiate Amfdorff (faid Luther) teacheth upright and purely , hee delivereth his 
—/ minde fincerely, atthe Princely affembly at Swalkalden hee made a Sermon, and - 

aid, This Gofpel belongeth to the fick, weak and poor finners, but here are none, for * 
great rich and powerful Princes andPotentates are not fenfible of their fickneffes and 
weakneffes, &c. Even fo hee proceedeth uprightly in his difputations, hee isa Divine 
by nature: Doctor Cratziger, and Doctor -fuffus Jonas are made and conceived 
Divines. 4nm0 1536, Luther wrote upon his table thefe words following. Res & 
werba Philippus,verba fine re Rra{mus ; res fine verbs Lutherus,nec res, nec verba Carolo- 
ftadius, that is, what Philip Mclanithon writeth, the fame hath hands and feet, the 
matter is good, and alfothe words are good; Erafmus Roterodamus maketh many 
words, but to no purpofe ; Lather hath good matter, but the words are not good; 
Carlftad hath neither good words nor good matter. Philip Atelancthon unawares com. 
ing to Luther at that time, reading the fame, hee {miled upon Do@or Bafiland faid, 
Touching Evafmus and Cartflad it was well judged and cenfured, but too much is at- 
tributed unto mee, alfogood words ought to bee afcribed to Luther, for hee fpeaketh 
exceeding well, and hath fubftantial matter. . 

What and bow wee oughteto preach before the young and Milk-Chriftians 
if Uther (xeprooving Doctor Major, in that hee was faint-hearted and difcouraged by 

~ yeafon of his fimple kinde of preaching in comparifon of other Divines, asin 
himfelf hee conceived) admonifhed him and faid, Loving Brother, when you preach, 
as then behold not the Dodtors and high learned, but behold your felf and the com- 
mon people, have regard that you teach and inftruét them uprightly. For inthe Pul- 
pit wee ought to draw out the Teats and feed the common people with Milk, for 
every daiea new Church encreafeth and groweth up, who ftand in need of plainand_ 
fimple fincere informations uprightly in the children’s Do@rine’s therefore wee ought 
to drive onthe Catechifm and diftribute the Milk; but our high, fubtle and neat cogi- 
tations (and the {trong Wine) wee will keep and referv for the wiflings, 

T hat fimple and plain preachers are the bef. 
Hat famous Painter, Albrecht Durer ufed to faie, Hee took no delight in fuch 
Pi@ures which were painted with many colors,but in thofe that were made moft 

plain: even fo (faid Luther) [likewifetake delight in thofe Sermons,that enter fine and 
fimply,fo that they may well bee underftood and comprehended of the common man. 

Of Brentius: 

Dedeehen Ne Divine in this our time (faid Luther) declareth.and handleth the Holie Scripture 
ied in fuch fort, as Brestius,infomuch that oftentimes I very much admire his Spirit, 

and def{pair on my abilitie, Iverily believ none among us were able to perform what 
hee did, in the Expofition of John’s Golpel, howfoéver now and then hee fomwhat 
hangeth upon his cogitations, yet hee remaineth in the true and upright fenf and mean- 
ing, and ftrideth not overthe plain fimplicitie of God’s Word, therefore hee is well 
to bee born withall tou ching the other, and the fame in no wife to bee upbraided. 

Of Bucer. 
44 © tranflate my Books into Latin (faid Luther ) no man is better, more diligent and 

well qualified , then Docfor Bucer, hee giveth my meaning and underftanding fo 
properly, (if therewith hee mingled not his buzzing concerning the Sacrament) that 
I my {elf were not able to fhew my heart and minde nearer nor better. f 
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et aOk: Ammerbach. ee ; @ Ur difputing with Do@or Amsmerbach (faid Lather) is lik: to that of our Saviour 

Chrift's with Nicodemus, for Ammerbach faith, My meaning, yea my opinion is, 
that mankinde fhall bee acceptable, juftified and faved before God, for the fake of 
good works, 

Of the differences of Gifts. 

J )ilcourt was held how great differences were amongft the learned, whereupon Arts, Quali! 
Luther {aid, God very finely hath divided His Gifts, in that the learned ferv the cies &c. are i 

unlearned, again the unlearned muft humble themfelvs before the learned in what is i s lz | c tive, Od, needful for them. If all people were equal, then wee could not fubfitt, no bodie 
would ferv another, neither would there bee any peace. The Peacock complaineth it 
betauf hee wanteth the Nightingal’s voice, therefore God with the inequalitié hath 1} 
made the greateft equalitie ; for wee fee, when one is excellent and hath more and i 
greater gifts then another, fo is hee proud and haughtie; will rule and domineer over ii 
others, and contemn them. God therefore very finely and well by the members o 
the bodie hath fhewed humane focietie among one another, one member miuft reach 
out the hand to the other and help, none can bee without the other, in the face are the 
moft honorable members, yet the Nofe(the houf of office) notwithftanding is placed 7 
above the mouth and under the eies. If but onely two people inthe world had Nofes, | 
they would bee held for Monfters,but forafmuch as wee are all Snottie and Sneevling, | 
therefore the Nofe humbleth us. . Ree | 

Let us alfo confider the gifts of the bellie and hinder parts how neceffarie they bee, Menbets cf. 
without which wee are not able tolive. Amianor woman may live without eies, the bodies of 
ears, hands, feet, &c. But ( falva reverentia ) withoutthe tail no humane creature can ane pike: 
live, fo great and neceffaric is the ufe and profit of this one member, as that it belong- — * 
eth to the fubftance and prefervation of humane corporal neceffitie. Therefore St Pan/ 
faith well, Thofe members of the bodie which feem to bee more fecble, are neceff aric, and thofe 
which wee think to bee le{s honorable, upon thefe wee beftow more abundant honor. 

Of Ariftotle and Cicero. 
Ay Biarle (faid rather) is altogether an Epicure, hee holdeth that God careth no- 

thine for humane creatures, neither regardeth what atid how wee doand live; 
hee permitteth us to proceed according to our pleafures, hee medleth nothing atall 2] 
therewith, hee alleadgeth, God ruleth the world, like as a fleepie maid rocketha | 
childe. But Ciceroatcained to a further {cope, I believ aid Lusher ) that hee collected i) 

and brought together what hee found to bee good by all the Grecian writers and Ee q 

teachers ia their Books, For this ica very good argument (which oftentimes moved Cicero's praof, 

mee much and went near my heart) that hee approveth, there is a Grd, in that the eee isa 

living creatures: ( beafts and mankinde) beget on one another that which is like and 

‘agteeable each one to himfelf. A Cow alwaies producetha Cow, a Horf,a Horf, 
&c. -Therefore it fotloweth undeniably, that fomthing is, which ruleth every thing. 

Wee juftly may acknowledg God to bee the inchangeable and certain motion, court; 
and going about of the Stars on heaven, wee finde the Sun eve ry year to rife and fet 

in his place, alfo by the certantie of time, that wee have Winter and Som mer fo fure 

atid certain, but feeing thé fartie is don daily and continually, and is common, there= 

fore wee heither admire nor regard it. But if a childe from its Infancie were brought 

up in a dark place, and at twentie years age were let out, fo would it wonder at the Sun, 

what it were,and how fureand certain a courf’ it held, but to us it isnothing for 

svhat ig common and daily don, the fame is not regarded. 

1, Cor, 425 
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| Cuap. LXXIIII. 

OF THE JEVVS. 
Luther's difcourf of the Jews. 

Pee Li the Jews do boat that they are Abraham's children,and indeed (faid Luther) 
GPFANS it was a high and great honor and praif unto them, as the rich Glutton buried. 
EXO in hell faid, Father Abraham, &c. and hee faith again to him, My fon,8c. But 

our Lord God well and fitly can diftinguifh and feparate thefe children, for to fuch as 
the Glutton wds, hee giveth them their wages here in this life, but the rewards and 
wages for the other, hee referveth until the life to com. 

Of the trading and fuper tition of the J ews. 
He Jews are the pooreft people among all nations onearth, they are plagued 
every where , {cattered to and fro inall Countries, they have nocertain place, 

they fit like as on a wheel-barrow, have no Countrie, people nor Government, yet 
they attend with great defire, they cheer up themfelvs and faie, It will bee foon better 
with us.. In fuch fort arethey hardned, that inthe higheft fhame they dare prefume 
therewithall to brag andboaft. But (faid Luther} Tadvife them to know affuredly, 
that there is none other Lord nor God, but onely Hee that already fitteth at the right 
hand of God the Father. The Jews are not permitted to trade nor to keep cattel, 
they are onely ufurers, maintein themfelvs with horf-courfing and Broakerie, they 
eat nothing what the Chriftians kill and touch, they drink no Wine, they have many 
innumerable {uperftitions, they wath the flefh moft diligently, whenas they cannot bee 
cleanfed through the fcth, for fi. fh is nothing elf buta piece of livered bloud, how 
diligently foéver they wafh it, neither did God {peak touching the fame, but onely 
concerning bloudfhed. Andeven under that color of worfhipping, they neither eat 
milk nor flefh, for God faid, Tou fhale not boile the young Kid in his mothers milk. Such 
innumerable fuperftitions proceed out of God’s anger. For they that are without 
faith, have Laws without end, as wee now fee by the Papifts and Turks, but they are 
even juft and rightly ferved, for feeing they refufed to have Chrift and his Gofpel, 
therefore in ftead of freedom they muft have fervitude. 

Of the ftiffnecked boafting of the ews. 
T muft needs bee agreat wrath of God (faid Zuther)that the Jews in fuch fort go 
fcatrered to and again in Countries, and are driven from one place to another, they 

lead a poor and miferable kinde of life,and they ex{pedt, attend and gape after Meffias, 
they boaft of their glorious prerogative wherewith God graced them above other 
nations. Againftthis St Paxil ftriveth fo fiercely with great labor and pains,where hee 
faith, Behold thou art called a Few, andreftef inthe Law, and makeft thy boaft of God, and 
knoweft his will, &c. and Romans the 9" hee faith, 70 whom pertaineth the adoption, and 
the glorie,and the Covenants, and the giving of the Law, and the fervice of God, and the pro- 

mifes, whofe arethe Fathers, and of whom (as concerning the flefh) Chrift came. 
This was truly a great boafting, honor and glorie, it was a fower task for S' Paul to 

let falland to reje@ the fame. For wee fee ({aid Luther) and now wee finde it by ex- 
perience our felvs, how heavie and hard a matter itis to affault Popedom, and to 
thunder againft the fame (which is founded and faigned but onely by humane crea- 
tures, yea by the envious Divel in hell) out of God’s Word, which notwithftanding 
is fure, and faith, Hee is called to the Gentiles. If 1(faid Luther) were a right Jew, the 
Pope fhould never perfwade mee to his worfhipping,rather would I fuffer my felf ten 

times 
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times to bee wheeled and racked. Popedom with their abominations and falf wore fhippings have given to the Jews many innumerable offences ; Lamperfwaded,if the Jews heard our preaching, how and in what manner wee handle the fentefices in the 
old Teftament, that many of them might bee won, but through difputing they are made but more ftiffnecked and angrie, for they are too haughtie and prefumptuous: 
If but one or two of the Rabbies and chief of them fell off, then wee (Hould fee 4 fal- ling of one after another, for they are almoft wearie of exf{pecting: | 

T hat the Jews are poor peaple, 
A T. Franckfurt on the Adain are very many Jews, they have a whole ftreet in pot. Trading of feffion, where every houf is filled with them, they are compelled to wear little Jews atFrancé- i 
yellow rings onthe outfides of their Coats and Garments, thereby to bee known, /“* 4 they have neither houfes of their own nor grounds, onely they have.moveable and 
flitting goods, they dare not to lend any thing. upon houfes or grounds; but onely aé | great hazards 

Touching fentences of Scripture againft the Fews: i 
] Have the chiefeft fentences of Scripture, which are the grounds of the Jews... :.;. i 

againt us, as where God faid to Abraham, I will make my Covenant between mee and ri ie) 
thee, and with thy feed after thee ,in their genet ations, for an everlafting Covenant,&c. Here Gea.r7. 
the Jews ftartup, boaft and brag, likeas the Papifts do uponthat fentence; Thou art 
Peter, &c. would willingly (faid Luther) beteav the Jews of this bragging, in reject- 
ing the Law of Azofs; inforouch that they fhould not bee able to gain-fate it, Wee 

_ have already wrung from them AZo/és’s Law, out of the Prophet Feremiah, where hee 
faith, Behold the, time cometh [aith the Lord, when I will make a new Covenant with the houf 
of Ifracl,and with the houf of Fuda;not as the Covenant was which I made with their Fathers, 
&c. Bat this fhall bee the Covenant which 1 will make with the houf of I[raél, after this 
‘time, faith the Lord,I will give my Laws into their bearts,and will write it in their mindes ,&cs 

Here the Jews muft needs yield themfelvs captives, and faie, The Law of Moles New Cove: 
continued but for a while; therefore it muft bee abolifhed. But in the Covenant of nant, taketh 
the Circumcifion (which was given before aZo/és timie, and was made between God 2 the old. 

"and Abraham, and his feed F/aac in his Generation) that wiuft and fhall bee an everla- 
{ting Covenant, the fame they will not fuffer to bee taken fromthem:; : 
And although Aaofes himfelf rejecteththeir Circumcifing of the Aefh, and prefferh | 

upon the Circuricifing of the heart, yet nevetthelefs, they brag and boatt of that Circuimeifing ! 
everlafting Coveriant out of God’s Word ; and when although they yield, that the of the Jews. i 
Circumcifion juftifieth nor, yet neverthelefs (aie they) it is an evetlafting Covenant, , 
as St Paul nameth it 5 therefore (faid Luther) wee mult leav unto them their Circum- 
cifion, and let us truly rejoice and bee thankful to God, that hee hath delivered us 
fromtheir Circumcifing. —. ei eratis es Vidhan tial | 
I for my part (faid Luther) as alfoall God-fearing Chriftians havechis fure and nad of Cire 

ftrong comfert , namely that the Circumcifion was but onely a Commandement cuacifion- 
which was to continue but for a while, until Meffias came, but now feeing hee is com, 
fo hath that Commandement alfo an end, andceafeth. _ woes was wife, hee kept 
himfelf within his bounds, for in all his four Books (after the firft of Genefis) hee 
wrote nothing of Circumcifion, hee onely and alone preffeth upon the Circumcifing 
of the heart in his fifth Book, Inthe firft Book hee relateth onely the Hiftories, hee 
preffeth not thereupon, as upona Commandement,whenas hee preffeth hard upon the 
Sacrifices upon the Sabbath, and upon the Shew-bread,hee leaveth this Covenant of 
Circumcifion quite out, maketh no mention thereof, as would hee faie, It is not much 
to bee regarded. If ithad been of fo great ithportance and weight asthe Jews make 
it, hee would doubtlefs have prefled more fiercely thereupon. To conclude, Chrift 
another Prophet will com, in his mouth will Flaie my word, him fhall yee hear. . 

Afterwards in the Book of fo/ua mention is made again touching the circumcifing pi, 1? 
of theheart. The Papifts as blinded people (who know nothing atall of the Scri- 
ptures,which are very {trange unto them) one able to confute fo much as one 

ae argu 
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aroument of the Jews, it is in chem an abominable and fearful blindnefs. 

That the haughtie boafting of the Fews concerning God's Word, is cal? down. 
He verf in the 115. P/alm is utcered exceeding matter like by the Holie Ghott, 
where hee faith, Hee fhall ble(s them that fear the Lord, both fisall and great. For 

the holic Spirit is a fierce thunder-clap againft the proud boafting Jews and Papifts, 
who brag that they alone are God’s people, will allow of none, but of thofe that are 
of their Church. As would the holie Ghoft faie, The {mall and contemned heap 
are alio God’s people, for God made many of the Gentils to bee faved without the 
Law an} Circumcifion and alfo without Popedom ; but thefe prefumptuous people 
ceaf not to torment and plague the Chriftians, would force them to bee Circumcifed, 
as the Jews in Moravia, the Sabathees. 

Tam angrie (faid Luther) with Ferdinand, who will not fuffer the Gof pel to com in- 
to the Church, whereby bee utterly devafteth ic. The pride of the Jews is great, 
who boaft that they are juftified onely and alone, becauf they bee Circumcifed , they 
fee not that Abraham was declared juftified. in the fore.skin onely through Faith, 

. Abraham believed God, and that was imputed unto him for Righteoufnefs. More+ 
Gen. 15. 

Ebonits, 

over the Jews behold not the Circumcifion according to God’s Covenant, but they 
have ridiculous and childish cogitations and arguments, for they alleadae, a man is 
Circumcifed on that part or member of the bodie, becauf onthe whole bodie, there 
is no other member in overplus to bee {pared ; thus the fillie Affes meafure the reafon 
of the Divine wifdom, according to their carnal cogitations. But (faid Lather} why 
do they not rather cut off the flaps of the ears, which on the bodie are nothing ne- 
ceffarie, ora finger ¢ Fie onfuch madnefs. God with that fign intended toconfirm 
his Covenant with this nation but onely for a certain time on the fame part of the 
bodies namely until Mcffiah fhouldcom. This word Preputium, 1 have Dutched, 
fore-skin, I could finde no better or more fit word : the Barbers (Chirurgians) call it, 
a little hood or acap, the antienc tranflated it, overgrown. True it is (faid Lather} 
the Circumcifion of the Jews before Chiift’s coming had a great majeftie, but in that 
without the fame they will have none other to bee God’s people, the fame wee utterly 
denie, for the Jews themfelvs in the Circumcifion were of God reje@ed and no more 
his people. If fifteen hundred years agon the Jews had not been of God rejetted 
and Jerufalem not deftroied,then no man had been able to bereav the Jews of fuch their 
ridiculous boafting,they have meerly a painted or a feeming color to uphold the fame, 
therefore the Ebonites (who were the poor Jews, after Ierufalem was devafted, and they 
{cattered and hooted into all Countries) held ufed and obferved both Teftaments, the 
Old and New, the Circumcifion, the Baptifm, and what elf therein is written. 

By what autoritie (rift drove the buyers and fellers out of the Temple. 
Hrift drove the buyersand fellers out of the Temple, not by any temporal au- 
toritie, but by the jurifdiction and power of the Church, which autoritie every 

high Pricft in the Temple had, as to whom it was appropriated. The fhine and color 
is great, that the whole world muft worfhip this Temple. But God out of wonder- 
ful and f{pecial Counfel caufed this Temple to bee deftroied, to the end the Jews 
might bee put to confufion; and no more fhould bee able to brag and boaft. 

Concerning the deftruétion of Jerufalem, and of the fecurenels and pre/umption 
of the Jews, 

Tes fair and glorious Citie, by Titus Vefpafias was befieged with a powerf:! 
Deftroying of 
Jerufalem, armie, and taken by an affault, laid inthe duft and deftroied. This vexed the 

Jewsvery forely ; for thereby they would needs make Goda liar. The Jews under. 
ftood all the promifes of God in a carnal manner, asthis fentence in the Prophet 
Feremiah, The holie Relick of the Lord fhall never bee rooted out. Upon this and many 
more fentences the Jews bragged, and depending thereon they ftoutly flaughtered the 
Prophets, at laft they faw, yea found by experience, that their fecurene{s and pre- 
fumption was turned to confufions 

That 
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That Germanie and Italie in former times were full of Fews, 

' “Icero the eloquent Gentile, complained of the fuperftition and multitude of the Jews in tuale, wee fee likewife their foot- fteps through whole Germanie, there i$ i not a Citic nor Village, but it hach names and ftreers of the-Jews. The Jews Cfaid | Luther) inhabited at Regenfpure a long time before the birth of Chiift. It wasa | mightle nation. 

That the Jews are blafbhemers, 
He Jews (faid Luther) at this time do read our Books, and thereout do ftrive dgainit rushes buck US, it is'a nation that diligently do endeavor to {corn and blafpheme,even like as the abufed. Lawyers, the Papifts and other adverfaries do, in taking out of our writings the knowledg of the cauf, and of the fame weapons and arms they make ufe againft us; | | But ( God bee praifed) our cauf hath a fure, a good and ftedfaft ground, namely God and His Word. 

T hat the Fews cannot endure to bear the name of (Fefus crucified), 
T Wo Rabbies of the Jews (faid Zather) named Schamaria and F acob, came to nice at Wittemberg, defiring of mee Letters of fate condua, which I granted and gave unto them. With the fame they were well pleafed, oriely they earneftly be- 
fought mee, chat I would leav ourthe word 7; ola, tharis, Jefus crucified, for they can- roid; not forbeare,but needs mutt blafpheme the name, Jefus ; they hate exceedingly that 
Song which wee ufe to fing inthe Church, Chrift is rifen from the dead. They faid; 
It is moft wonderful chat fo many thoufands of innocent people have been flaughtred, touching whom, now there is no mention made, onely Jefusthe crucified, muft ale waies bee remembred, his death cannot bee forgotten. 

Of powerful arguments againft the Fews. 
ap He Jews ({aid Luther) muft bee encountred with ‘trong Arguments, as where Repul ing thé Feremiah {peaketh touching Chrift, Behold the daies com, [sith the Lord, that I will Jews, Fer. 23) _ rail unto David a Righteous branch, and a King hall raign and proper, and ball execute _ judgment and juftice in the earth, in his daies Fuda {hall bee faved, and I(raél fhall dwell fafely, and this is his name whereby hee fhall bee called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUS- NESS. This argumentthe Jews are notable to folv, and forafmuch as they refufe to grant, that this fentence is not {poken of Chrift, therefore of neceffitie they muft 
give and fhew unto us another King defcended from David, who fhould govern fo | long as the Sun and Moonendure, as the promifes of the Prophets do found. i 

Another argument againft the Fews, 
Hi keher (faid Lather) God muft deal unjuftly, and bee an unrighteous God, orelf 

the Jews muft bee wicked and ungodly, for wee have been thruft into miférie, 
hunted and fcared longer then yee were inthe Land of Promifs, where hee continued 
hot above three hundred years as the Temple of Solomon yet {tood, but yee have been 
hunted into miferie above fifteen hundred years. The example of the Babilonian 
captivitie can yield no comfort unto you, for during the appointed time of feventie 
years, yee had both Prophets and Government, yea more by you was accomplifhed 
and performed at Babel, then at Terufalem. For Daniel was a greater and more power- 
ful Prince at Babel then either David or Solomon were at Ierufalem. Therefore the 
Babilonian captivitie was unto you but onely a fatherly rod, but this laft punifhment 
was the upfhot, it was your utter extermination. The forefaid two Rabbies, (Schad 
maria and Facob) harkning with attentiue ears to this difcourf of Luther, and there- 
with ftruck to the heart, put to filerice and convinced, they forfook thereupon their 
woful errors, inftantly were converted, and the next daie following in the prefence of 
the whole Univerfitie at Wittemberg were Baptifed and fo became Chriftians. ge 

The Jews (faid Lather)do hope, that wee intend to joine with them in their opini- jews tops, 
ons, in regard wee go in hand, teach and learn the Hebrew language, but their hope ie 

meerly 
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meerly vain, they muft bee conftrained to accept of our Religion and of the crucified 
Chrift, and overcom all manner of offences, {pecially in that the Sabbath is re- 
moved, which forely ftartleth and knocketh them hard onthe brows: And the {ame 
by the Apoftles was ordered tothe honor of the Lord’s Refurreétion, 

That the Fews imagine they do obfery the Law, 
Jews conf- "JT He poor blind and hardned Jews do boatt of the righteoufnefs of the Law, when dence. as notwithftanding they are not able to fulfil the fame, yea, thorough fuch their zeal over the Law, they meerly blafpheme God, for out of the Land of Promifs they 

were not to obfervthe Law. Toconclude, inafmpchas the Jews have been forfaken now above fifteen hundred years; a Nation without Government, without Laws, without Prophets and without Temple. The fame Argument ({aid Luther ) they are not able to falv, it ftriketh them to ground like a Thunder-clap ; they are ableto thew none other reafon nor cauf forthe fame then their fins. 

T hat the deftru€tion of Jerufalera twas the greate/? and moft fearful wrath. 
ale He deftruction of Ferufalem was altogether horrible, moft lamentable and fear- ful; infomuch as the plagues and punifhments of all other Monarchies, Em- pires and Kingdoms (as the Deluge , that of Sodom, of Pharaoh, &c.) was nothing in comparifon of that defolation: For this Citie was God's habitation » his Garden and Bed, as the Pfalm faith, Here will 1 dwell, for 1 have chofen her, Gc. There was the Law, the Pricfthood, the Temple, that is, David, Solomon, Efay, @c. many ine numerable Prophets werethere interred, infomuch that the Jews had juft cauf to boaft and brag of {uch privileges. What are wee poor miferable Gentiles and Rome, in compsrifon of erufalem? Did God give over and forfake that glorious Ferufalem. (which in fuch fort was adorned with his Word, with his Laws > With his blood, 
friends and confanguinitie ¢ &c.) Truly, Let us make that reckoning, it will alfo light upon us. This deftru@ion of Fernfalem was more horrible and fearful then all the plagues that ever happened on Earth or that fhall happen. And indeed (faid Luther) it was too much that God’s own Nation fhould lead out of the Citie his onely Son 
and crucifie him, 

The Jews A man’s heart might break in funder (faid Luther ) to fee the Jews {catered and haréned. ——_difperfed up and down the whole Empire,infomuch that almoft all the blood-kindred of Chrift burn in Hell,they are ferved rightly and even according to their own words which they {pake to Pilate, Wee have no King but Cefar, dc. The Jews have haughtie praiers, wherein they praif and call upon God , as were they his people alone, they maledi¢ all other. Nations, whereunto they tife the 2 3¢ Plalm,The Lord % my fhepherd, I fhall lack nothing ,éc. As if that Pfalm were written chiefly and properly concerning them. The poor people are not to bee holpen, they refufe to hear God’s Word, but onely follow their own cogitations and conceits: They flatter themfelvs that they are holy by nature and kinde, like as the Gentiles, out of the will ofthe flcth, But the Papifts dream of a middle way , they are neither Jews nor Chriftians, they will bee jutified neither out of the will of che flefh, nor by nature and kinde, but by reafon of the name and title, Carbolick. Butall this is rejected and damned 9 aS St Joby faith, They are God's children and justified, which are born of God. 
T hat the Fews know no more their Defcent. 

Uncertaintie ie is micetly 2 vain boafting which the Jews drive, in regard they have been bes - ofthe Records“ yeaved of their privileges above fifteen hundred years : For during the time of the felt de feventie years when they were captives at Babel, they were in fuch fort devalted , cone fufed and mingled together, that at the fame time they hardly knew out of what Tribe one were defcended, what then fhould now bee in fo long atime hitherto, when fo oftentimes they have been hunted and captivated by the Gentiles 2 Whenthe Souldiers {pared neither their Wives nor Daughters? Infomuch that now they are in manner all Baftards , none of them knowing out of what Tribeheeis. Ano 1537. I beeing af Franckfurt (faid Luther) a great Rabbie faid unto mee,My Father ({aid hee) 
was 
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was a chief Rabbie, hee read verie much , and waited forthe coming of the Meffiah: 
but at laft hee fainted, was out of hope, and faid, If Meffiah came not, when they 
write fifteen hundred and certain years more,(which now are ex{pired) t id he 
moft certainly, Chrift Jefus matt bee the Meffiah. TS eee 

That the Fews had:gréat privileges. 
He: Jews above all other Nations had great privileges. they had thechiefett ora. 
miffes, the higheft worfhipping of God, the baie was ‘and Rito mae ta 

mane and natural fenf, reafon, and underftanding, then God’s fervice of Faith inthe l 
New Teftament. The Jews fadg and agree well and better with the Turks then with i 
the Chriftians, for both Jews and Turks confefs and agree in one, that there is but | 
onely one Gods they believ not, that three perfons are in one divine fubftance they 
alfo are at an union touching bathing and wafhing, circumcifing and other external 
worfhippings and ceremonies, es } 

Truly (faid Luther) the Nation of the Jews had excelling men, as Abraham Ifaac Adairable 
Facob, Mofes,David, Daniél, Samuel, Paul, oc. who (faid Luther ) would not griev Hat people amoing 
fo great and glorious a Nation, fo lamentably fhould bee deftroied and lowe The a 
Latine Churches had no excellent men and Teachers, but onely u/fin neither the 
Churches towards the Eaft, but alone Athanapus . howfoéver, hee was nothing in 
particular , therefore wee are twigs graffed into the right tree ; The Prophets call the 
Jews ({pecially thofe of the line of U4braham) a fait Switch or alittle Twie out of 
which Chrift himfelfcame. Wee Gentiles areno more orthoioxi, upright believers 
wee are onely talkers. | 3 
No ftronger Argument is againft the Jews then Davia’s Seat, nothing dazleth them Strong Argi- 

more then the fame, for during the {pace of fiftéen hundred thirtie five yéats hitherto, ae againitt 
the Jews. 

Of a baptized Few, who in former time was Dearie at Coln. 
N the Cathedral Church at Colz ftandeth a Dean cut out in ftone-work , who in the 
one hand holdeth a Cat, inthe other hand, a Mouf this Dean had beena Jew and asi conver= 

caufed himfelf to bee baptized, and gave himfelfto Chriftendom ; hee would thew by 
this Picture, that fo little as a Cat Could bee good to. a Mouf, evenas little could a Jew 
‘bee good to a Chriftian. 

That the Jews boast they are God's people, and yet have fain their Me/Siab. 
'T He Jews knew well that Meffiah fhould com, and thatthey were to heat him. but Jewith reve! 

they could not bee petlwaded that this Fefus was the Meffiihs indeed, they defired ‘ence. 
the prefence of the Lord Chrift their Meffiah, they knew heé was at hand. but they 
thought that all their things fhould fo remain as formerly they had them in pofleffion. 
And forafmuch as they faw, that Chrift took another courf contrarie to their exf pecta- 
tion, therefore they crucified him; yet neverthelefs they boaft uf themfelvs and daré 
prefume to fay, They are God’s people. | 

- The greatet part of the Jews have blafphemed God and murthered theriohteous Jews blatphe- 
rophets : Alfo the loving Arch-fathers had blafphemers in their houfes. Abraham’ me of God. 

had Jfhmael, Ifaac had Efan,epc. ° 

Of this fentence, to marrie the wife of a deceafed brother; 
Oncerning the Law of Mofes, That a brother mutt raif up feed to the brotherde- women éoit- 

ceafed; hold (faid Lather) that our Lord God thereby intended to maintain fidered. 
women-kinde, for the greater part of the men were flain in the wars andel{where + but 
the generation of women kinde remained over Therefore our Lord God ( doubtlefs) 
would give them this advantage, and in fwch fort cared) and provided forchem. But if 
in cafe one refufed to dwell and lie with his deceafed brother’s wife, yet neverthelels 
hee was conftrained to maintain her ; And I holdalfo, from henceit came, that Sole. 
mon had fo many wives and women. ’ 

of 
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Of a Fe who defired to bee baptized, but firft would 20 toRome, 
Villanies. fis A Nother Jew repaired unto mee at Wittemberg (faid Luther) and told mee, Hee was 
andwicked- verie defirous to bee baptized and made a Chriftian, and faid, Hee would firft 
nels at Romito go to Reme to fee the chiefeft head of Chriftendom ; This his intention, my felf Philip 

Melancton and other Divines labored to fruftrate and hinder in the ftrongeft-meafure; 
~ for wee feared, when hee fhould behold the offences and knaveries at Rome, that hee 

might thereby bee {cared from Chriftendom. But the Jew went to Rome, and when 
futliciently hee had feen abominable things, hee returned unto us again, defiring to 
bee baptized, and faid, Now I will willingly worfhip the God of the Chriftians, for 
hee is a patient God; Canhee endure and fuffer fuch wickednefs and villanie at Rome, 
fo can hee fuffer and endure all the vices and knaveries in the world. 

Of the Fews Arguments. 
‘T He Jews and Turks holdone onely Argument , namely, Curfed are all thofe that 

worfbip more then one God, The Chriftians worfhip more then one God , there- 
fore they are Curfed; the Minor (fay they ) is proved herewith, for they believ in 
God the Father, Son, and holy Ghoft,8zc. Let us fay what wee will (faid Luther) yet 
cannot they believ that three are ones 
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OF TAB TURES! 
Luther’s difcourf of the Turks. 

Turks and 
Saracens. 

Y.AHe Turks (faid Luther) have not been much above two hundred years; 
(x the Saracens ruled near eight hundred years according to Daniel’s Pro- 

tae, phecie. I fhould bee verie glad to fee the great Turk marching towards 
fe Rase Rome, forthe Prophet Daniel writeth thus, Hee fhall bear his bow and halt 

encamp between two Seas, upon the holy Mount : Now Rome by reafon that many Saints 
lic buried there, is called holy, the fame hitteth right, for the abomination of defo- 
lation (the Pope) muft place himfelf upon the holie Mount; therefore when the 
Turk marcheth towards Rome, then the laft day is not far. 

etek abe Chrift delivered at the firft our fouls, hee will alfo deliver our bodies; for the 
suena the Turks muft give German a clap, mee thinketh I fee him marching thorough and 
Turk. thorough: Whofoliveth one hundred and fourfcore years hence, will fee the fame ac- 

complifhed, I oftentimes meditate thereupon, and thinking onthe great miferie which 
will happen, I fweat thereat. Neverthelefs, Germanie goeth on in fin, it refufeth to 
bee holpen: No humane creature beateth the Turk, but onely that man who is named 
Chrift, the Lords Prayer and the Creed ; as for the Emperor King Ferdinand and the 
Princes they will accomplifh nothing. I received lately news (faid Luther) that the 
Turk caufed four of his fons to bee cireumcifed, and held a great and pompous Feaft, 
to which hee invited the great Elias, Prefler Fobw;the King of Perfia, and the Venetians 5 
hee isheld of his people in great reverence , for whofo hath the Turks Sign or Let- 
ters of fafe condué, (which they call VIET, ) written with letters of gold, the 
fame may fafely pafs thorough all his Territories. 

bpd Hee holdeth Chritt fora great Prophet, yet that his A¢ahomet is greater and higher, 
Chat. for (hee faith) Chrift committed a fin againft God, when hee faid,I am the Life, the 

Wray, and the Truth. 
TurkithEm- A man natned Smalts, a Citizen of Hagenaro(who by the Emperor had been fent 
iene tothe Turkina Legation) faid, The great Turk demanded of mee what manner of concerning 
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man Luther was,and of what years? I anfwered him, Zuber was about the ace of eight and fortis years, The Turk faid, I would with, hee were yonger, for hee fhalf ‘have of mee a gracious Lord, This pecing fignified to Luther ( by the Prince Ele@or | of Saxe) he {aid, God preferv and blefs mee from that gracious Lord. The Turk (faid Lather) is acraftie and fabtile Enemie, who warreth not onely with great power and boldnefs, but alfo, and much more. with crafeand deceit, hee maketh his Enemies faint and wearie, hee keepeth them waking with often skirmifhing, hee feldom fight- eth a complear Battel except hee have affured hope of the victorie, hee giveth himfelf out of advantage, hee hath a mufical and G nging brain, when a battel is offered unto him, thea hee trotteth away, hee laiech himfelf onely upon deceitful {tratagems ; * therefore hee is named 4 Fox,who fheaketh and {wipeth out of the hole Caucafo. The power of the Turk is great. who is able to maintain and pay yearly and continually two handred thoufands of Souldiers, which requireth at the leaft fifteen Millions of Rex dollers yearly. : 
The Tarks are verie haughtie and proud, they alwaies boaft of their fortune and vi- pride ofthe , ctorie in overcoming Conftantinople, thirtie years paft they fwallowed up the Saracens, Turks. i ~ the Soldan being flain, They have cogitations like the Papifts,namely, they think they i are only & alone God's people; they fay, Abrabam offered Ifhmaél not Ifaac, they arethe i feed of I/aac,to them belongeth Earth’s Kingdom,as to whom it was promifed,they call us Idolaters, by reafon of the Article of the holy Trinitie; they alfo fay,there is but one God,at whofe left hand Chrift fitteth, but acahomet at his right hand, Chrift’s Do@rine and Laws were too heavie & unpoffible,therefore Mahomet gave other more milde and - tolerable, as not utterly to condemn the evil Luft and defire: They have ftrickt and ftern worfhippings. they efteem much of Chrift, they honor the Mountain Horeb, but they will not re-edifie Ferafalem., Anno 1536. the 21 of Decemb. Marques George of Branden- 

burg came to Wittemberg, made report to Luther of the lamentable defeat and horrible {laughter which the Turks had given and made againft our Armies in Hungaria,whete- 
in the beft number and kernel of {elected Souldiers were betraied and flain, threefcore brave Captains raken Prifoners and with great joy and triumph carried away, the poor Chriftians pitifully plagued, their nofes flit and ufed in moft fcornful and bafe man. ner , whereupon Lather faid, This concerneth us Gerzsanes,God’s anger is before the 
door, wee may haften to repentance while the time of faving -health is at hand, wee 

‘Ying after mifchief and it will alfo happen unto us. The Turk (faid Luther) hath mightily encreafed within the {pace of one hundred years , by degrees hee fupprefled 
the Saracens, who before were Lords in Syria,in Afia, Terufalem, inthe Land of Pro- 
mile, in Africa and Grecia. 

To chis manner God plaicth with Kingdoms, as in Efay it is {aid , I the Lord ama firang God ovzr Kingdoms, whoo finneth I deffrey. This (faid Luther) God hath well 
made good and approved; For firft, hee deftroied Ninive and Affur the Kingdom 
of the Caldeans, atterwards Ninive devoured Babylon, 4 (fer {wallowed it up: Likewife, 
when the Perfians thought thar. they were fac totum, then came Alexander the Great, 
and conquered them. And afterwards Alexander was brought to nothing by the 
Romanes. The Romane Empire, (which was moft powerful) thorough inteftine war 
was devoured by the Saracens, Gothes, the Vandals and Hunns;Thus our Lord God can 
pay great Monarchs,Emperors, Kings and Princes, I hope (faid Luther) the world 
draweth towards an end, for Charls and Soliman are the dregs ofthe Empire which cannot ftand many hundred yearslonger. |The Turk never yet brought it fo far and 
high as the Romane Empire, which in the fpace of fiftie years arofe and encteafed ex- 
ceedingly ; Chrift approacheth, for wee have no Sctiprure more, alfo the Signs are at 
hand. The great Turk boafteth that hee is defcended fromthe ftockand blood of 
Ottoman, the Romane Emperors never had any fuch Line and Defcent, for Emperor Fulins lett no heit Male; Auguffus, Tiberias, Caligula and Claudius following afrer him, 
were defcended but oncly of women, and yet had the Empire in pofleffion ; but the 
Turk hath his Male {tock from Ottoman. ‘The Germanes now are Romane Emperors and 
Kings per Synechdechen but onely in Title, ia the mean time, the Pope takcth poffeffion 
of Italy and other parts. Thegreat Turk Selimus murthered his brethen to th’end hee 
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might rule alone, it is fearful, up evento the brim, that one bfother deftroieth ano= 

ther, becauf h«e is a brother, itistoo Tyrannical, [ hope that Government of the 

Tork which rifeth fo powerfully by Tyrannie, muft fall ere long. 

Religion of The Turks deride and corn our Chriftian Religion, they ufe this fentence of Scri- 
the Turks. — prure, where Chritt faich, 2 am com in my Father's name, if another (hall com in bis own 

name,bim yee willreceiv,¢eyc, upon this word ( Alivs) they reft and depend. 

Lather receiving Letters from Vienna (advertizing him, that the Emperors General 
in Hungaria had received fourfcore thoufan 1 Duccats ofa Jew,to berray the Chriftian 

. Armie to the Tutk, and promifed to deliver the King into the Enemies hands) fighed _ 
deeply, and faid, Ah! whereunto will covetcufnefs of monie not drive the heart ofan 
fiumane creature? this Traitor everlaftingzly muft burn in Hell, I would not betray 

a dog. ftand much in fear of Ferdinand’s proceedings, who fo lamentably hath caufed 
a great multitude to bec led and thruft into the throat of the Turk, thorough a perjured 
cMalmaluck, who heretofore fell fromthe Turk to the Chriftians, and doubtlefs will 
fall again from the Chriftians (when hee findeth opportunitic) and will becom 
a Turk. . : 

Howes Ah! (faid hee) Priaces and Rulers ought otherwile to bee qualified and armed 

might foru- againft fo powerful an Enemie, and march themfelves in perfon into the Fields, and 
ete fot to encounter him with fo {mall a heap, for the Turk ought not to bee flighted and 
Turks, contemned, Daniel faith, Is given unto him to go againft the Saints of God : Therefore 

his fortune and vi@ories are fo great, and hath an Afpect, as were hee God and faved; 

Hee maketh three Thrones and Seats of God, hee placeth Chrift at God’s lefthand, 

and Mahomet at the right , who followed upon Chrift’s Kingdom, and now is com: 

Therefore the Turks take their Oaths by God who created Heaven and Earth, by 

Mahomet his fervant, and by the fourfcore and four Prophets fent from Heaven. The 

Turk in the {pace of thirtie years, hath encreafed fo powerfully, that hee is becom a 
Lord in Egypt, in Arabia, Perfia, Afia, and in whole Grecia. I fear, it will go with 

Germanie (which alwaies hitherto hath been held and efteemed for the beft Countrie 

and Nation) as it went with Troy, infomuch as it will bee faid, It is out, fusmus Troés, 

jacet iliam ingens. Let us pray to God that hee would preferv our confciences by the 
pure Do4trine in fuch calamities, neceffities and mifhaps. 

peehPo- The Turkith Kingdom was long heretofore fhewed in the Prophet Daniel, and 

phecic, Chap. in the Revelation of St Fohz,to th’ end, godly and upright Chriftians fhould not bee 
recone™!98 affrighted at his great power and Tyrannie. Daniel's Prophecie is an excelling 

Chronicle continuing to the worlds end, hee cleerly defcribeth the Kingdoms of An- 

tichriftand ofthe Turk. In the Revelation of Joba is written, Mud it was given unto 

him to make war with the Saints ,and to overcom them, Apo.13}. Which diretly foundeth 
of the Turk not of the Pope; for the Saints overcom not thorough their fandtiie but 

by patience, and in overcoming thorough faith, their bodies are murthered. Daniel 

faith further, Jt fhall bee for a time, times, and half a time. Vf time fignifieth a year, (as 

needs it muft)then it maketh three years and an half, and hitteth juft upon Antiochus, 

who raged and Tyrannized three years and an half in the Nation of z/raé/. 

Antiuby’sthe This wicked wretch Aatiochus was left and given for apledg at Rome, but hee fled 

Vope’s piGure. away from thence and took the Kingdom of J/rael in poffeffion, but hee Tyrannized 
over the Jews onely three years and an half, at laft hee miferably rotted and died in 

ftinck of his difeafe, infomuch that no bodie was able to remain about him : Thus hee 

was ftruck and flain without hands. Even fo (faid Lather) fhall it go likewife with the 

Pope, hee fhall alfo bee deftroied without hands or blow of fword, hee hall famifh 

him(elf, for hee hath not ufed great and powerful Armies, but hee hath thus long fub- 

fifted by lyings and fuperftition,cloaked and trimmed with Scripture,as,7 hou art Peter, 

Feed my Lambs,¢c. Upon fuch deceitful grounds hee encreafed, and fo fhall fall again; 

therefore this Prophecie, Hee fhall fall without power, belongeth chiefly and properly 

to the Pope; For all other Potentates and Tyrants proceed with power and force: 

howfoéver, this Prophecie comprehendeth both Pope and Turk, for they began 

both together and almoft at one time under Emperor Phocas , which now is about 

nine hundred years fince, and then the Pope began to rule {piritually , and 24abomet 
began 
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beganto eficreaf, but the Pope’s temporal Kingdom hath continued Icarcely three 
hundred years, fince hee began to rule over Emperors and Kings. Bes 

The Turks faie, True it is, #/aac was the right Son of the promifs, but when hee 
fhould have been factificed, hee fled out of his fathers obedience, (as would hee go 
and fetch a flaughter knife) in the mean time J/hmael came and freewillingly fuffered 
himfelf to bee facrificed, from whence hee becamea childe of the promifs. ,/ This 
(faid Lather) is as grofs.a lie, as that of the Papifts concerning one kinde in the Sacra- 
ment of the Altar. Lather in his difcourf greatly complained of Emperor Charls his 
negligence, in fuffering the Turk alwaies to overcom and take in one place‘after an- 
other, whenas an Emperor neither fhould nor ought to have peace, as in the Hiftories 
wee fee, that the Romans continually kept and mainteined a certain-and an heritable 
force and armie which alwaies laie in the field, like as at this daie the great Turk hath 
his Janizaries the beft and triedft fouldiers. But wee affemble and gather together a 
heap of bafe, defpairing infolent wretches, that mifchiev and deftroie thofe whom 
they ought ro defend and protest. Anno, 630. Mahomet arofe, therefore this year 
(wherein wee wrice,15 53 ) maketh nine hundred twentie three years fince hee ftood up: 

Luther's admonition, how wee ought to war againft the Turk. 
J Uther at that time wrote a letter to the Emperor’s great General in Hangariadili- 

gently admonifhed him to confider, that hee had again{t him four powerful ene- 
mies, hee had not to do onely with facth and bloud, but with the Divel, who was the 
firtt: fecondly,with the Turk:and thirdly, with God’s wrath: fourchly, with our own 
fins,therefore hee fhould remember to humble himfelf-and to call upon God for help. 
Luther got news, that Emperor Charls {ent into Aujtria eighteen thoufand Spaniards to 
defend the fame againft the Turk., Whereupon hee fighed and faid, Thefe are hor- 

rible defigns, when that abominable nation ( the Spaniards) fhall com to defend us 

Germans, { would rather have the Turks for enemtes, then the Spaniards for protect- 
ors, who tyrannizein the higheft meafure, the greater part of the Spaniards are A40- 

vanes, baptifed Jews, that believ nothing at all. The greateft hope I Have (faid Luther) 
is, that the Turkifh Empire will bee brought to confufion and fall per inteftinas diffenti. 
ones by homebred diffentions, for ia that manner.all the Kingdoms of the world have 

- fallen'and been deftroied, as the Perfian, the Chaldean, the Kingdoms of Alexander and 
of the Romans, all thefe thereby went to ground, difcord and diffention have been 
their poifon, and fo it will go likewife with Germanie, for our Princes of the Empire 
will not agree among themfelvs. Whofo climeth high, is in danger to fall, cunning 

{wimmers may lightly bee drowned, and although the Turk isclimed very high, yet 

when his time cometh, fo is it donina moment, that our Lord God laieth his King- 
dom inthe Afhes. 
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OF COUNTRIES AND CITIES. 

Luther’s difcourf of Countries and Cities. 

—ornelins Tacitus {aid Luther) defcribed Germanie very well and finely, 

Wei hee highly extolled the Germans, by reafon of their conftancie in 
M keeping promile, {pecially in the ftate of matr monie, touching 

®! which particular they excelled all other nations. By theantient in 

XP former time it ftood well with Germanie, but now (alas) thofe and 
MAK | the like fine good people are much decreafed, are fallen from the 

 kinde and becom rude, proud and infolent. The beft time and daies 

were before the Deluge, when the peoplelived long, caried themfelvs moderately 10 
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eating and drinking, they beheld God’s creatures with diligence both Celeftial and 
Terreftrial without wafting, without warring and debate, then a frefh cool f pring of 
water was more {weet, acceptable and well relifhed, ‘then now all coftly wines. Ger- 
maniaintime patt was a fair Countrie and Nation, Thold the Z, is turnedinto G, for 
heretofore they werecalled Hermani. cAnnoy 539, the 8. of Fanuarie, inthe evening 
about fix of the Clock,a Comet was feen here at Wittemberg which was eclipfed, but 
very long in twentie degrees, it ftretched the rail after the fign of the fifh from the 
Weit towards the North and the rifing of the Sun when it ftandeth at the higheft, 
This Comet was beheld of Luther, of Philip Melanéthon, Fuftas Jonas, and of Erafmus 
the Mathematitian with great admiration. Then Luther {aid, Iwill prophecie over 
Germanie, not out of the Planets, but I wiil declare unto her God’s anger out of the 
Divine Word, for it is unpoflible that Germanie fhould {cape thus unpunifhed, {hee 
muft receiv a great fcourge, there is no remedie, for God is daily provoked to deftroie 
us, the Godly with theungodly mutt bee vifited and tafte ofthe rod. But let us praie 
without ceafing, for the Lord doth the will of thofe that fear him, and heareth their 
praicrs, &c, This hee hath throughly approved,how long hath peace hung as it were, 
evenupon a filkenthred againft fo many great practiles and bloudie confultations of 
our adverfaries, and again{t sall hope hath been preferved ¢ God hath refifted and 
hindred them, hee hath broken their power and fruftrated their defigns, 

T hat Germanie wanteth a good Governor. 
Ermanie ({aid Luther ) is likeunto a brave and gallant horf that hath provender 
the fill, butwantetha good rider ; now like as {trong horf runneth here and 

there aftraie, except hee hatha riderto rule him 5 euen fo Germanic is alfo a power- 
ful,a rich and a brave Countrie, ftr engthned fufficiently with able people, but it want- 
eth a good head and Governor. 

What alteration of apparrel fignifieth, 
Hefe often altering of apparrel ({aid rather) and thefe new fangled fathions, will 
produce alfo an alteration of government and manners, ‘wee flrive too much 

thereafter. Emperor Charls frequently faith, The Germans learn of the Spautards to 
fteal, andthe Spanzards, learn of the Germans to feed and fwill, 

Of Jerufalem, 
N S' Lawrence daic, the 10. of Auguf, the Temple at Jerufalem was burned, after- 
wards on the Nativitie of Adarie, the 8. of September the other inward, beft forti- 

fied and ftrongeft part of the Citie was devafted andtaken in. And forafmuchas 
Ferufalem was the moft glorious Citie, from whence the holie Scripture and the origi- 
nal of the Chriftian Church proceedeth, therefore the devaftation thereof is placed 
efore our eies, asa piGure, to fhew howit will fare with the Chriftian C hurch, for 

the Chrifttan Church is that Spiritual Zerufalem wherein God ftill daily walketh. 
Of England, 

Believ (faid Luther) Exgland isa piece of Germanie, Thold the Germans in former 
time were transfered and fet thereinto, for to this daie, the Bifhop of Col ftilech 

himfelf, Prince of Angaria, or Engern, where now Breme and Hamborough lie, {omtime 
it was named Britania, afterwards Angaria, of the nation which were carried thither. 

Of Swiflerland, or Helvetia. 
QMihie is a drie and mountainous Countrie, from whence many of them are con- 

ftrained to feck their maintenance elfwhere. Door jonas read the Swi ffers com- 
plaint at Lurich, againft the forcible intentions of the other Papifts, wherein at laft they 
concluded, that they no longer would endure the fame, but intended to bee revenged, 
as God fhould help them. Wherevpon Lather faid, [like not their argument and 
ground on which they boaftand depend, namely they who have a good cauf, may 
july raifa war ; they the Swi/fers have a good cauf, therefore they may begin a war. 

Both 
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Both the precedent fentences (faid Luther) maior ¢ minor are fal{ and doubrful, for 
the firft permicteth not every man to begin a war, but onely the neceffitie or conftrain- 
ed defence. The other propofition, misor is uncertainand doubtful, namely whe- 
ther they have a good cauf ornot 5 therefore followeth thereout alfo an uncertain 
and doubtful conclufion. 

Touching differences of Languages, 
He High Germans are fimple and do more affe@ the truth, thenthe French, the 
Italians, Spaniards, Englifh, 8c. which their languages doalfo fhew, in that they 

pronounce and utter their {peech in a hiffing and lolling kinde of manner, therefore it 
isfaid, The French write otherwife then they {peak, and {peak otherwife then they 
mean. But the high German tongue is the moft compleat, and hath much Com- 
munitie with the Greek tongue, Latin is fmall and thia enough, not regulated, for fhee 
hath not double Letters, as exvoz. next after Greek, high Dutch followeth: 

Of Walloons and Icalians, 
Bc Tealians (faid Luther)are very craftie and fubtil people, they ought juftly to bee Tealians proud 

made afhamed, dulled, and to have their filthinefs difcovered, to the end they #4 deceitful. 
might bee made to blufh for fha me, they contemn all other nations,as were they one+ 
ly wife. My advice is, and alwaies hath been, that young fellows ( whenthey 
throughly have learned their Catechifm, and are well inftruéted in God’s Word ) 
fhould vifite and fee Italie, fhould know their tricks and knaveries; to the end after- 
wards they may take heed of them. ; 

Italie is a very good and fruitful pleafant Countrie, [pecially Lombardia, a Vallie of rombardie: 
twentie miles in breadth, through the midft of which the Eridanus floweth, an ex- 
ceeding pleafant water, fo broad, .as from Wittemberg to Breta, on both fides are the 
Alpes, and the e£penninus mountains. 

Of the Roman Empire, 
"tT He Roman Empire (faid Lather) began to bee rich and to encreaf inthe Apoftle’s At what time ' 

‘#® time, it came to the Germans under Charls the great, {even hundred and fiftie ‘P° oniese 
years fince, for Charls had three Sons, to the firft born hee gave Germanie, to the fe- bathe Celt 4 
cond, France, to the third Italie, but Germanicus the Dutchman remained Emperor. mans,” 
If (faid Luther) this now Emperor had France in poffcflion, then hee were ableto 

anger the Turk. The Romane Empire florifhed not long, the Romans had it not 

two hundred years, afterwards it came to the French, at laft the Germans wholie pof= 
feffed it, who have had it continually above eight hundred years together, fo muchas 
concerneth thetitle. The greateft, the richeft, and moft powerful Cities, (as Antioch, 
Nineve, and Babilon, &c.) are now nothing but little Cottages, liketo old decaied 
walls and heaps of ftons. Thus the Kingdoms of the world do vanifh. Our Lord 
God (faid Luther) dealeth with Countries and Cities, as 1 deal with an old hedg-ftake, 
‘when it difpleafeth mee, I {aie, I will pluck thee up and burn thee, and will ftick a- 
nother in thy ftead. The Englifh have had whole Frauce in poffeffion, fo far as Burges, 
and built many Cities and houfes therein, but at laft, they were driven out again by 
Monberi between Paris and Orleans. But notwithftanding, they have ftill in pof- 
feffion the beft Port in France, Callis, where all the inhabitants muft bee Englith peo- Englith? 
ple, and at certain hours, muft {peak Englifh, and not French, under pain of a nomi- 
nated punifhment. 

Of the Venetians, 

Enice(faid Luther) is the richeft Citieabove all others, fhee hath two Kingdoms, 
Cyprus. and Candie, but Candia or Cretafomtimes was full of robbers. For fix 

hundred {poiled or Bankerout merchants fled thither. But infomuch as this Ifland is 
very hillie, they were not able by forceto keep it clean from robbers and purffers: 
therefore the Venetians caufed a publick Proclamation to go out, that they would f{e- 
cure and receiv all the robbers again to favor, upon condition that each robber fhould 
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bring and deliver unto them the head of another robber. By which means one wretch . becing {mapped by another, the Ifland was well rid and cleanfed of thofe vipers, which 
was a good and wife Council. Veniee the richeft Citie, regardeth neither modeftie 
nor civilitie, they feck onely after theirown profit. They alwaies are Neutrals, they 
carrie on both fhoulders, they hang the cloake according to the winde , they are no 
Souldiers but pepperfacks. Now they hold with the Turke, ere long they will bee 
for the Emperor, what partie hath victorie, thérewith do they hold. They regard 
nothing more, then great coftly and ftately houfes, apparrel and covetoufnels. 
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Cuar. LXXVIL | 

OF ROME. 

Luther's difcourf of the Citie of Rome, 

Orafmuch (faid Luther) as God hath brought mee into this evil-favored 
| bufinefs and game, I would not take an hundred thoufand Duckats, that I 
had not feen Rome, otherwife I fhould alwaies ftand in fear, that I much 

le——-.--l| wronged and abufed the Pope, but what wee fee and know, the fame wee 
fpeak. Bembus an excelling learned man (as hee well and throughly had beheld Rome 
and confidered her) {aid, Rome is a filthie ftincking puddle, full of the wicked’ft wretches 
in the univerfal world, and wrote as followeth. | : 

| Vivere qui fancte valtis, difcediteRom2: 
Omnia hic ecce licent, non licet effe probum. . 
Hee that would Godly live, from Rome muft haft and flie: 
Allthingsare fet to fale ; no room for honeftie. 

In this tirse of the Gofpel, fom have been at Rome, who fet their wickedneffes and 
vilanie a broach, andreproved the fame. As Ledowick a Capuchin Frier,and Egidius 
an Auftin- Frier, alfo two other preaching Friers, which found fault with the errors of 
Popedom openly in their Sermons. But the next daie following, they were all 
found dead, their tongues cut out and ftuck in theirtails. Whofo in Rome is heard to 
{peak one word againft the Pope, rectiveth either a Strappecorde, oris punifhed with 
death, for: his name 1s #olt metangere. Before the birth of Chrift, there were num- 
bred in Rome, fourtie hundred thoufands of Citizens, but not long after, were num- 
bred above fourfcore and rem hundred thoufands, Hs 

At Rome are two Families, which alwaies are at enmitie and debate the one againtt 
the other, the Coluzsmefers, and the Urfiners. The Columuefers are of the Imperial 
Faction and moft powerful, the other are lefs in efteem and ftrength : Pope Paul isan 
an Urfiner. No man well knoweth where old Rome ftood, the Theatre is yet feen, and 
the Thermes of Dioclefian which is convaid twentie five Dutch miles from Naples into 
a fair glorious building ; there have been ‘the Treafure and Riches of the World 
therefore they did what they pleafed. . 
An ancient Minifter fupped with Luther, who fpake much of Rome; hee had been 

there four feveral times, Lather asked him, Why hee went thither fo often? Hee faid, 
Firft, Ifoughta Knavethere; fecondly, I found him ,; thirdly , I brought him from 
thence ; fourthly, [carried him thither again,and fex him behind St Peter’s Altar, 

S' Peter's Church in Rome hath ftood above thirteen hundred years, a great fum of 
monie hath been fpent thereupon ; For the Pope commanded the Angels that they 
fhould immediately carrie into Heaventhe Souls of all thofe which died onthe way 
going towards Rome to vifit St Peter’s Church. ‘This gave Fohn Hufs ample occafion to 
write againft the Pope, fhewing that hee had no Autoritie to command the Angels, 
Anuo 1511. A Capuchine Friar (in the prefence of Doctor Staupits and divérs others at 

Rome) 
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Rome) related a dream which at that time hee dreamed; namely, That a Hertnit 
fhould arife under Pope Leo thetenth, and fhould fall upon Popedom:Whereupont 
Philip Melancthon {aid, This Hermit is Luther, for the Aajtine Friars are called Her- 
mits. WhenI wasat Rome, (faid Luther) they fhewed mee fora precious holie Re- 
lick, the halter wherewith Fudzs hanged himfelf, which ought not by us to bee for- 
gotten, to th’end wee confider, ta quibus tenebris verfati fint majores noftri, that is, in 
what ignorance our Fore-fathers were. 

Rome, fomtimes was aholie Citie, but now fhee is the fpouf of the Divel and pymea kok of 
Chrift’s Enemie. allwickedneft, 
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OF VOCATION ANDCALLING. 

Luther's difcourf of the Vocation and Calling. 

Hen thofe that are in the Office of Teaching, have not joy and comfort 
from hence ; namely, that they have not regard to him that called and 
fent them:fo is it with fuch an irkfom work. Truly (faid Lather) I would 
not take the wealth of the whole world, that I fhould now begin the 
work againft the Pope, which thus far I have wrought by reafon of the 

exceeding heavie care and: anguifh wherewith I have been burthened. Again, when 
Tlook upon him that called mee thereunto, fo would I not for the world’s wealth 
but that [ had begun it. 

It isa cafe much to bee lamented, (faid Luther) that no man is content and fatisfied 
with that which God giveth him in his Vocation and Calling : Alena femper nobis plis 

_ placent, that is, other men’s things pleaf ws more then our own : As the Heathen [aid 

~ touching the fame: 
Fertilior feges eft alienis femper in agres , 
Vicinumd, pecus grandius uber habet. 

That is, | 

My neighbors corn more fertile is then mine ; ! 
None yield more milk then do my neighbors kine. ‘* 

Even fo do wee poor humane creatures in our Vocations and callings : Nemo eft (ua 

forte contentus , oman is content with his condition. Optat Ephippia bos piger, optat 

arare caballus, that is, the flow Ox would have afaddle, and the hor{ would go tw plough : 

‘The more wee have, the more wee defire. To ferv God (faid Luther) is, that eve- 

rie one fhould remain in his Vocationand Calling, bee it never fo mean or fimple; for 

firft, it toucheth the hearing of God’s Word inthe Church: Afterwards alfo, it de- 

pendeth upon the word of the Magiftrate and of the Parents’, and to bee obedient 
rhereunto, this #s to ferv God aright. 

T hat wee ought not to neglect occasions or opportunities, 

Tis f{aid, Fronte capillata,post eft occafio calva, that is,occafiow hath hold before,but is bald 
behinde. Our Lord inthe whole nature hath given plainly to underftand the fame in 

this manner. Acountrie Farmer or Husbandman muft fow out his Barly and Oates 

about Eafter,ifhe deferred it unto Michaelmas, then it would be too late. When Apples seed-cime, 
are ripe, then they fhould bee plucked from thetree, if it bee neglected, O then they 

bee {poiled and loft, Procrastinatio eff properantia contrarinm vitinm, that is, Procraftina. 
tion is a contrarie vice 10 overmuch haftine(s. Like as my fervant Wolfe doth, when tour 

or five Birds fall upon the Bird-hearth, hee will not then draw the Net, but faith, O, T 

will ftay uncil more com, then they flie all away and hee getteth nothing. Therefore 
Aaa 3 (faid 
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(aid Lather) Occafio, i.e. occafion; 1s a great matter: Terence faith well and rightly , 
In tempore ad eam Veni, quod eft omutury primum, that is, I came to her in time, which 8 the 
chiefeft ching ofall: This the yong Boies in Schools underftand not, Swat feniles & 
smperataria VOCCS, that is, They are fiaied and imperial words : Fulius Cafar was a man,hee 
underftood occaffexem, that is, occafion: But neither were Pompeus nor Hannibal {uch 
men; wee are not able to exprefs (faid Luther ) what occafio is, therefore wee 
underftand itnot:in high Dutch it is not tobee uttered, for this word, Gelegenheir, 
opportunitie, ef magis allicatum loco ¢ perfonis quam tempori,that is,is rather tied to place 
and perfoas then time; occafio, requireth plus temporis, i.e. moretime; neither have 
the Latines any word wherewith they could rightly exprefs it, for the word tempusi.e. 
time , isgeneral, I hold the etymologta est 4 cadendo, that is, the derivation is of cadendo, 
falling out fo, as when wee fay, an accident. The Grecians have but onely one word, 
that is, xapis, wee may utter itinthis manner, and fay, make ufe of the hour and of 
what the hour bringeth or yieldeth. 

Stadents cf It is a mervellous thing, ev tame praclaram cy qua eft rerum omninm prima,ita negligere 
tearimes neg- tempus, that is, that wee (hould neglect (uch an excellent thing, which was the firft of all, viz. 
Ka ts occa sine s that weeare not ableto utterthe fame, and verie few underftand it, efpecially 

the youth, therefore they muft have Patres ac Preceptores,i.e. Fathers and Mafters, who 
ought with the rod to holdthem thereunto,that they negleé& not the time, otherwife it 
isloft. Many a yong fellow hath a ftipend during fix or feven years,then ought hee di- 
ligently to ftudie,then he hath his Tutors and other furthering means, but hee thinketh, 
O thou haft yet time enough .and maift well attain thereunto : But I fay no, fellow, 
it is faid, Fronte capellata,&cc. What little Jack learneth not, the (ame neither learneth great 
John: Nowthe occafion faluceth thee and reacheth the hair unto thee, as would thee 
fay, Behold, here I am, take hold of mee, but thou thinkeft thee will com again: 
Then faith thee, well, feeing thou wilt not take hold ofmy fore-top, take hold thete- _ 
fore (fala reverentia,\.c. furreverence) on my tail, and therewith fhee flingeth away. 

Boneventwre, . Bonaventura(faid Luther) was but a poor fillie Sophift, yet hee could faie, Qui negli- his fpeech ° gitoccafionem, negligitur ab ipfa, Heethat neglects occafion, is negleéted of it, and wee 
" ufe to faie, take hold while it is time, unc, nunc, now, now, while this naac, is pre- 

fert. The Germans have very fair proverbs touching the fame, and faie, When one 
offereth thee a Pig , then open quickly the mouth of the poak. A\fo, when our Lord God 
faluteth one, then hee ought to thankhim. This is very Divinely fpoken, that our 
Lord God giveth or fendeth the occafion and opportunitie, but who underftandeth 
it to bee donum Dei,&c. the gift of God : Neither underftood the occafion,our Emperor 
Charls when hee took the French King Prifoner before Pavia in the year 1525. Af- 
terwards alfo, when hee got into his hands Pope Clement , and had taken Rome, Anno 
1527. and _4un0 1529. when almoft hee got the great Turk into his hands before Viea- 
na; Then was occafio,occafion. But Emperor Char/s refufed to thank God,who faluted 
him, therefore hee is juftly bereaved of all good fortunes. It was too much and great 
a negligence, that a Monarch fhould have in his hands the three moft powerful heads, 
and fo negligently to let them go, therefore I fay juftly unto him, poit bac occafio calva, 
i.e. occafion hereafter is bald behinde. Luther, reciting a Fable concerning this Verf, 
(Crede parum,tua ferva, c que periere relinque, i.e. Give but little belief, keep thine 
own, and what is loft let it go.) faid, There was one that had catcheda Bird, the Bird 
willing to bee fet at libertie, faid, Let mee loofand 1 will fhew thee a verie fair and 
precious Jewel worth many thoufands; Yea, (faith the man) thou intendeftto de- 
ceiv me, Notruly, ffaid the Bird) thou fhalt go with mee and fee the precious ftone : 
The man let go the Bird, which flew upon a tree, fate on the the top thereof,and threw 
him downthis Jewel , crede parum,tua ferva, ¢ que periere relingue: Aswouldthe 
Bird fay,when thou hadft mee,thou fhouldeft not have believed mee, Tua ferva, that is, 
what thou haft, the fame keep , Et que periere relinque, haft thou loft it, fo havethou 
patience, 
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Ga peoL Xxx. 

OF DRUNKENNESS, 
~+ ——- tnd 

Luther’s difcourf concerning drunkennefs. 

MOBLGK Ermanie (faid Luther) were much richer thenic is, if fuch ftore of Velvets 
pe. and Silks were not worn among us, nor fo much Spice ufed ; Wee might 

NUH fe well alfo bee without Barlie, and in ftead of bear drink water, But yong 
AO7ITLy Fellows without their liquor have no mirth at all, for Gaming maketh not 
mertic, neither leacherous {ports do make joiful people,therefore they apply themfelvs 
todrinking, At the Princely Copulation lately held at Torga, they drank at one 
draught a whole pottle of Wine at each draught, which they called a good drink. 
Sic inventa lege, inventa eft cy fraus legis, that is,the Law beeing invented,the deceit of the 
Law isinvented. Cornelius Tacitus wrote that by the ancient Germanes it washeld for 
no fhame at all to drink and {will four and twentie hours together. A Gentleman in 
the Court demanded, How long agonit was, that Cormelsws wrote concerning drink- 
ing¢ Anfwer was made, about fifteen hundred years; then the Gentleman faid, 
Forafmuch as Drunkennefs hath been fo ancient a Cuftom and of fo long defcents 
therefore let not us break nor bring downthe fame. 
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CuHuap. LXXX. 

OF THE COURT. LIFE, 

Luther's difcourf of the Court life. 

f Nuno 1538. the 15 of Novemb. Luther about important bufinefs was fent 
CAEN DE for to Court by the Prince Elector of Saxon, at his return from thence 
isa with Philip Melancthon, Francis Burckhard of Weymor (Vice-Chancellor to 
26508=5 the Prince Elector) in perfon gave hima Convey,and with three fair horfes 

(which Henrie King of England had givenhim) rode by his Coach, Whereupon, 
Luther began to laugh, and faid to Philip Melancthon, This man’s fortune will raif unto 
him great hate and envie at Court, for the roaring Courtiers with their cies mutt be- 

hold, that this man is made a living Cavalierof St George : (for fo they fay, when 
Scribes or Learned men are made Knights.) The King of England would willingly 
have kept Francis Burckhard in England, and have made hima Cavalier ofthe King- 
dom, but hee refufed it; at his departure, the King graced him with roial prefents,and 

{o difmiffed him from thence. 

De Aulicorum calumniis, i.e. Of the flanders of the Court. 
Fo” went it (faid Luther) with Daniel at Court ¢ There the Courtiers fought 

occafion, and willingly would have fet on his skirts. Daniel was a wile man, 

therefore the King intended to place him Governor over the whole Kingdom. This 

the Princes in Perfia could not endure, for whofo ferveth well and uprightly at Court, 

the fame very foon getteth haters and enviors. , 

of 
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Of Courteverfes oftentimes recited by Luther, profitable for Courtiers to know, 
1D A, capias , quaras, plurima, pauca, nibil. 

Site fucofis invitat honoribus aula, 
Semper erunt comites cura dolorque tibi. 

Sen fortbus {ubtto mutate excluderis auld, 
Seliciti tangunt anxia corda metus. 

Sed fi pertuleris animo faftidia magno, 
\ on poterit longi temporis effe dolor. 

Et mufis pofthac tranquilla mente vacabis, 
Barbara quas nunquam non vetat anla coli. 

Of the Court-life. 
PHH? Melantthen difcourfed with Luther touching the Court-life, and faid, Aulica 

~ vita fimilis eft libris Tragadiarum,qui foris ornati effent auro cy purpura ,intus autem plent 
effent wiferiis ¢ mille miferias pro una continerent, 1.c. The Court-life is like books of 
Tragedies, which without are adorned with gold and purple , but within are full of 
miferies, and contein athoufand miferies for one purple. Whereupon Luther faid, 
Yet neverthelefs every man ftriveth to bee at Court , they would all bee made rich, 
powerful and great,and many an one hath the luck to hit it 5 for in magne capiuntur fla- 
mine pifces, A great Prince can foon make a poor fellow rich. 

A Court-verf. | 
Intas quis ? Tw quis ? Apert, Quid quarts? Utintrem : 
Fers aliquid ? Non. Esto foras.Fero: Quid? Satis: Intra 

That is, 
Who's within? Whoareyou? Open: What wouldft thou havee I wouldenter: - 

Doft thou bring any thing? No: Stand without. I bring: What? Enough: Enter, 

Other Difcourfes of Luther, which partly do belong tothe 
places before mentioned, touching all manner of Caufes 
collected together out of his V Vritten Books. 

Septimus Annus Clima€tericus. 

RN the daie of Boniface {aid Luther) my fon Fohn will bee fix years old, and 
goeth in the feventh year. Ego celebrabo ejus Natales, quia jam ingreditur (¢- 

bit ptimum anunm,qui ek Climactericus, id eft variatus, i.e. 1 will keep his Birth- 
me daic, becauf now hee goe’s on his feventh year, which is ClimaGterical; that 

is, Variable; forthe feventh year alwaies changeth humane creatures, Prima eit in- 
fantia, deinde pucritia,in qua af{uefaciendi funt ad literarum ftudia cy artes, i.e. The firtt is 
Infancie, then childehood, in which they are to bee accuftomed to ftudie and Arts. In 
the fourteenth year they begin to look intothe world. Ibi tunc docendi {unt in majori- 
bus, Then they mutt bee inftruéted in greater matters. In anno vicefimo, appetunt ma- 
jora.cy conjugium. Anno vigefimo octavo {unt Oeconomi cy patres-familias. Anno 35 funt Po- 
Litici aut Ecclefiaftici. Anno 42 ibi fant reges,¢» mox dicm fen(u deficiunt. Sic feptimus an- 
nus cuiufliber hominis eff Climattertcus, adferens novaws vitam mores cy aliam conditionem, 
7.¢. Inthe twentieth year they look after greater things, and marriage. Inthe eight 
and twentieth year they are houf-keepers and fathers of families. In the 35 yearthey 
are emploied either in the Common-wealth or Church. In the 42 year they are Go- 
vernors; and afterward their fenfes fail. Sothefeventh year of a man’s lifeis Clima- 
Ctenical, bringing anew kinde of life, manners, and another condition. 

=> 
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Cuap.80o, Luther's lif difcourfes: 
That wee ought not to drive and ufe jefling and {porting in admini- 

| firing the Lord's Supper. 

Ftters were written to Luther from Nuremberg, that a Minifter in a Village neat 
~ thereabouts in their JurifdiG@tion, adminiftred the Sacrament to a woman, and 

wanting a Cup hee took a Spoon, and faid, Take and drink, this is the Spoon of the 
New Teftament. Lather beeing thereat much moved to Anger, hee faid, Surely that 
fellow is avery knave: Hee wrote alfo to the Major and Ald:rmen of Nurembere,de- 
firing that hee might bee caft into the Dungeon, and there to remain one whole year 
for the fame is a fit fpoon-cafe for fuch a fpoon. i 

Regula Lutheri de Cena Domini, ice. Luther’s rule concerning 
the Lord's Supper. 

N Articulis de Trinitate, de Incarnatione Filii Dei, de Sacramentis non eft ncbws (peculan- 
dum fecundum rationem humanam. Fudicinm enim Dei & hominum [unt diverfifsims,fed 

nobis eft cogitandum de illius verbo, quod illins potentiam cy bonitatem pr a(cribit, i.e. Inthe 
Articles concerning the Trinitie,the Incarnation of the Son of God, the Sacraments, 
wee muft not look according to humane reafon: for the judgment, of God and man 
are diverf things: but wee muft think of his Word, which doth declare his Power 
and goodnefs ; wee ought to commit the fame unto God, hee will dired it well. Chri- 
tus eft (piritualiter in Sacramentis, Chrift is fpiritually in the Sacraments. But how, 
and after what manner Hoc non eft noftrim per{cutari, wee ought not fearch. Nemo po- 
teft rationem reddere, quare Dens Ninivitis pepercerit, in qua civitate ultra 2000 00 fucrunt, 
Cr Sodomitis non item, i.e. No mancan give a treafon, why God {pared the Ninivites, 
in which Citie were above 200009 men, and not likewife the Sodomits. 

Concerning the acknowledgment of Christ. 

Waves ought (faid Luther) alwaies to ftudie on the Humanitie of the Son of God, 
Y like as the Prophet continually ftudied in their Afofes: But wee ftudie not 

much in our Evangelifts, as oftentimes I have faid, and thereover I am angrie with 
my felf; for wee never can bee able to ftudieand learn them out. It will bee the 
ftate and condition of the everlafting life, yeaallo, of the Angels, that alwaies wee 
fhall defire to know more and more ; wee fhall continually behold fomrhing that is 
new, and which before wee did not fee, and howfoever wee are almoft ad /ub/tantiam, 
com to the fubftance, yet notwithftanding wee are not able to know, Quod Deus ¢ Homa 
fit bic filins Maria, i.e. That God and Man isthe fon of Marie : Wee cannot com ad quan- 
titatem, i.¢. tothe quantitie, how great a matter Filius Dei, the Son of God is. Wee 

are able neither to know or acknowledg qualitatem, qualis it, i.e. the qualitie, what an 
one hee is, nor to attein ad Relationem qualis ergo mos fit, i.e. to Relation, what heeis 
tous. 

That the Flies are the piflure of the Divel, and of Flereticks. 

] Ama bitter enemieto flies (faid Luther) Quia funt image Diaboli cy Harcticsrum, i.e. 
Becan{ they are the image of the Divel and of Hereticks , for when I open a fair book, 

then the flies are prefently upon it with ther tails running about, as would they fay, 

Here will wee fit and greaz this book with our balfom, or excrement. Even fo doth 

the Divel likewife, when our lieafts are moft pure, then cometh hee and fowleth 

therein. When Iam beft lufted and fitredto praie, thenthe Divel approacheth and 

carrieth my cogitations (ic may bee) as far as Babylon, or elf Tam building Caftles in 

theaer. 
Of the world’s ingratitude, 

Remus cy pergamus graii, i. Let as praie und bee thankful ({aid Luther) ic will not 

7 bee otherwife, for as Chrift faith; “Alins laborat, Gy alins metet, i.e. One labor's, 

ail another reap’s. Lcomfort my felf with tofés’s example, Ile feminat gratis in tora 

eductione populs I, (fraélitici ex Egypta, ic. Hee fow’s freely in the bringing the people of Ifrac l + ons 
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out of Egypt. Afterwards, neverthelefs they exclaim and crie over him, Tu vis domi 
sari nobis, i.c. Thou would i rule over us, infomuch that hee was conftreined to com-' 
plain, Domine! fi accept Tauros de manibus corum, Cyc. 1.0. Lord! jf I have received Bulls 
from their bands. Yn like manner Samuel and S‘ Paw! complained touching the fame, 

Lusher difcourfed furthe, and faid, Qui zon vult pendere beneficia, ille moriatur ante 
beneficinm, i.e. Hee that will not bee thankful for a favor, let bim die before the favor. Wee 
mutt not exfpeé to have better then Chrift our Mafter had; What thanks got hee of 
the world? Wee muft here ferv, take pains and labor for nothing; yea, and muft 
have no thanks for the fame. Adundus eff collectio hominum que recepit in fe omnia paterna 
beneficia, atque pro eis rependit blafphemias & omnem ingratitudinern that is, The worldis 
4 collection of men, which receiweth all fatherly mercies, and for them repaie’s all manner of 
blalphemies and ingratitude. 

Of Praier and the flrength thereof. — 
; Ike asa Shoomaker’s trade isto make fhoo’s, and a Tailor’s to make a coat, even 

fo itis the trade of a true Chriftian continually to praie. 

That worldlie pride bath been punifhed. 
PRide (faid Lather) muft havea fall, the fameis feen onthem at Bruck in Flanders, 

- who without any juft cauf or lawful reafon took Emperor s4aximilian prifoner in 
their Citic, intending to cut off his head : touching which their refolution, they wrote 
for advice to the Venetians; who returned them this anfwer, Homo mortuus non facit 
guerram, meaning, bellum, A dead man make's no War. But ({aid Lather) they of Bruck 
afterwards found the fame to theircoft. Solomon {aith, Superbia precedit calum, cy exal- 
tatio cafum, 1.¢. Pride goeth before a fall, and haughtine(s before a fall: when one begin- 
neth to bee haughtie, then cafus, a fall, is atthe doot. I never thought that Venice in 
fuch fort fhould have beenhumbled. Likewife the Citie of Florence but pride over- 
threw them. 3 
The Venetians in a Shrovetide game caufed (in derifion of Emperor AZaximilian) 

this to bee acted; Firft, the Duke of Venice came; after him followed the French 
King, had a dagger at his fide, and laid hold on the Crown, infomuch that the dagger 
pierced through the top of the Crown; behinde him came Emperor Maximilian,pain- 
ted ina graie coat, and with a hunter’s horn about his neck; hee had alfo a dagger, 
but when hee laid hold thereon, it went through his fingers. The Florentines likewife 
({aid Luther) prepared alfo fuch an A@; namely, a hollow chair was carried about, 
wherein the French King was fet, who ( furreverence ) fouled monie through the 
chair, then came Emperor A4aximilian after him, and gathered it up. But fince ( faid 
Luther) they have been foundly taught better manners by the faid Emperors Nephew, 
now Emperor Charls ; for God delighteth to make ufe of this verf (againft the proud) 
which Adarie in her Magnificat fingeth, Depofuit potentes de fede, i.e. Hee hath put the 
mightie from their feat. A great Prince without underftanding (faid Luther) is like un- 
toa Diall, foras the fame is fet and dire@ed, fo ¢ goeth accordingly, hee fuffereth his 
Nobilitie to governall things. 

Luther’s Ver{ concerning Friers. 
Encomium Monachorum. The Monk’s commendation. 

'@) Monachi, ventres pigri eftis, amaphora Bacchi, 
Vos eftis, Deus eft teftis, turpifsima peftis. 

That is, 
You Monks flow-bellies are, moft drunken fots ; 
You are, God know’s, of men the fouleft blots. 

Of the clogs of the Capuchinese 
"Te clogs which the Capuchine Friers do wear (faid Luther) are made of the wood of that curfed Fi ~tree,touching which, Chrift in the Gofpel faid, Curfed art shou, and henseforth never bear more fruit. : 

of 
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Of a Prince who became a beg ging Frier, 
N-the time of my living at Magdeburg ({aid Luther) a Prince of Anbalt became a ® ~ Begging Krier, went about the Citie with a fack, and begged bread, and although : another firong lazie lout went with him, yet the Prince himfelf alwaies carried the 

fack; in that fort hee intended to bee efteemed humble. Thus were wee fooled in 
popedom. This example ought to bee noted, quia ¢ff notabile, becauf it is remat- 
kable.. Charls the great (laid Luther) founded and ere@ed fo many Bifhopricks and 
Cathedral Churches, as letters are inthe ABC, 

Lutherus de veroufu P falterti. Luther concerning the 
true ule of the Pfalter, 

I S Oe tentatur c tribulatur, that is, A believer is tempted and afflicted. 
2. ~~ Tribulatus invocat cy orat, i.e. The affliGed call’s on God and praic’s. 
3+ Invocans anditur & confolatur, i.e, Hee that call’s on God is heard and comforted. 
4. Confolatus gratias agit cy landut, ic, Hee that is comforted give’s God thanks 

and praifes. 
5. Laudans inftruit & docet, i.e. Hee that praifeth, doth inftru& and teach. 
6. Docens hortatur cy promittit, i.e. Hee that teacheth, doth exhort and promife. 
7~ Promittens minatur cy terret, ie, Hee that promifeth , threatneth and terrifieth. 
8. Qui vero promittenti cy minanti credit, is ingreditur eundem circulam, ¢ exercetur 

per eadem, 1. €. Hee that believ’s him that promifeth and threatneth, hee goe’s 
into the fame circle, and is exercifed by the fame, 

That our Lord God's Goverment is efteemed ridiculous by the wife of the world. 

He Divel (faid Lasher) was much offended at the flight and fool:{h aGionsof out 
Lord God, in fending down from Heaven his onely begotten Son into the world, 

and laid him inthe Virgin Marie’sbofom, The Divel thought, that hee far better and 
wifer could have contrived fuch.a bufinefs; for the Divel is {quint-eied, hee cannot 
look downwards; hee-gazeth at high and pompous things ; hee goeth on looking Upe 
wards: Then our Lord God cafteth in his waie a poor Preacher, whereover the Divel 
ftumbleth, and falleth down to the ground: thenthe Divel rifeth again, and ftill ga- " peth upwards, and ftumbleth at fomthing or other which our Lord God cafteth'in his 
waie ; fo that at laft ic fareth with him as it went with Thales Milefius, who gs zed af- 
ter the ftars, and thereover fell into a pir. Even fo likewife all Hereticks are {quint- 
eied, like their Captainthe Divel. But I ( God bee thanked ) have learned this Att, rushes Divi: 
that I believ and know, God is wiferthen Iam. All my Divinitieconfifteth one! y in nisie. 
this, that I believ Chrift onely is the Lord, touching whom the Holie Scriptures 
{peak: neither my Grammar nor my Hebrew tongue taught it mee, but it is che work 

of the Holie Spirit. 
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T 0 fuffer an injurie at ones bands, 

JF (faid Luther) a man bee refolved to take an injurie at one’s hands, then let him 
but onely faie, It is acommon and ftale thing, as then it will bee contemned.. Even 

fo did Frederick the Prince EleGor of Saxon at the Imperial Diet at Worms, Anno 1521, 
whena fierce Writing in contradiGion of Luther’s Do@rine was fent from Rome to the 
Diet, and every Bifhop carried the fame about him , the Bifhop of Mentz fhewing 
the Writing to the Prince Elector, his Highnefs anfwered the Bifhop, and faid, I faw 
this Book three years agone: When the Bifhops heard that, they all left that Pam- 
philet and contemned it. 7 

Omnis {piritus laudat Dominum, Pfal.150. Everie fpirit praifeth the Lord. 
£rgo omni Lingua cy fermone eft landandus , Therefore hee is to bee praifed in every 
fpeech and language. | 3 

8 iis: the Bifhop of Mentz will not endure but hee will have them fing, praie,and 
celebrate Mafs throughout the whole Chriftian world, onely in the Latine tongue. 

; This 
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This Bifhop ( {aid Luther) will teach our Saviour Chrift to fpeak; or at leaft hee 
mutt {peak in Latiné, or hold his tongrie : Qed tamen omnes linguas callet, i.e. Hee that 

kviow’s all languages; asinthe 19 Pfalm is written, Non funt loquele nec fermones qnorums 
vow andiantur voces corum, i.e. There is neither [peech nor language where their voice is not 
heard: Bucthe Bifhop of Mentz faith'to Chrift, Tu non debes loqui, i.c. Tou onght not 
to (peak: Whereupon Chrift faithto himagain, I praie give mee leav to fpeak, Sed 
videbimus quis tandem vittoriam fit habiturus < \.e. Bur wee fhall (ee at length who fhall have 
the vidtoric. 

- — guomndo apparnit Deus Solomont, 1.e. How God appeared to Solomon. 
4 rt, Cfaid Lather) in fomniis, in dreams; for there are triplices apparitiones, three 

forts of apparitions : Una per fornia, one by dreams. 2. In vifibile fpecie, in a vi- 
fible fhape, which wee call Vifions, that one feeth fomthing before him, wt apparitio- 
ues Abraba, asin the apparitions of Abraham. 3. Interna revelatio, internal revelati- 
on; Thofeare the beft, when our Lord God giveth fom good thing into one’s heart. 
“Herein David isa Mafter, where the Holie Ghoft faith, Hoc, vel hoc facies, this or that 
thou fhaltdo. Thushee faich to Mofes, Si fuerit Prophetainter vos, appareboin wiftone, 

aut fomnio, i.e. If there bee a Prophet among you, [ will appear in a vifion or dream. 

Of the profit of Elop’s Fables. 
“He Fables of Efop (faid Lather) ought to bee tranflated into High Duteh, and 

4 brought finely into order; for one man made not that book, but many great peo- 
ple at all times inthe world made a partthereof. Itis a fpecial Graceof God, that 
Caté’s little book and the Fables.of Efop kave been preferved in Scholes; for they are 
both gatural and excellent books. Cato hath good words and fine precepts whichare 
very profitable in this life. But Efop hath excelling {weet res cy piéburas, i.e. matter . 

and the pidiures or 1eprefentations of things. Ac fi meliora adhibeantur adolefcentibus, 
tim multum adificant, i.e. and if better things bee read to young men,then they much 
edifie. So far as J am ableto underftand, next unto the Bible, wee have no better 
books then Catonis feripta,c fabulas Kopi, the Works of Cato, and the Fables of E/op; 
Meliora funt enim {cripta ifta, quam omninm Philo[ophorum & Juristarum lacerate fententia., 
for their writings are better then all the tattered feritences of the Philofophers and 

Lawyers. Ita Donatus eff optimus Grammaticus, So Donatus ts an excellent Grammarian. 
Atthattime Luther related the fable concerning the Wolf and the Sheep : hee rela- 

ted alfothis pleafant fable ( cujus morale est, non omnia ubique dicenda effe, i e. whofe 
moral is, that all things are not every where to bee fpoken). A Lioncalled unto him into 
his den (wherein was a very evil favor and ftink ) many beafts: Now hee asked the 
Wolf how hee liked his Roial Palace The Wolf anfwered, and faid, © ! it ftink- 

eth evil herein; then the Lion flew upon the Wolf, and tore him in pieces. After- 

wards hee asked alfo the Ais how hee liked it The poor Afs beeing much afftighted 

atthe Wolf’s death and murther, intending therefore to flatter, hee faid, O my Lord 
and King ! it fmelleth here exceeding well. But the Lion laid hold on the Ais, and 
tote him alfo in pieces. After this hee asked the Fox how it liked him? The Fox 
faid, I have gotten fuch a cold, that Ican{mell nothing at all: as would hee faie, It is 
not good to make true report ‘of every thing. Thus hee became wife by other men’s 
hurts, in keeping histongue. Hee related at that time another Fable contra pre/umptt- 
onem cy temeritatem, againtt prefumption and rafhnefs , and faid, One boughta Bear’s 
skin, and paid for it before the Bear was killed or taken , whereupon hee faid, Let no 
man caft away an old coat until hee have a new. 

Verfes made by Luther in bis laft fickne/s. 
Quafitus tories, tories tibi Roma petitus, 

En ego per Chriftum vivo Lutherus adhuc : 
Una mihi {pes est,qua non fraudabor, telus, 
Huve mihi dum tencam, perfida Roma cave. 

® That 
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Behold ! through Chrift I Luther yet do. live 
By Rome {o often fought: but I beliey 
That 7e/ws is my onely hope, by whom 
Whil'ft that I live, take heed perfidious» Rome. 

Flow God preferved. Luther againf? the raging of the world. 
T Uren, (faid Philip Melancthon), beeing cited by the Emperor to appear at the Im= 
-—perial Diet at Worms, hee was earneftly diffuaded by the Prince Elector of Saxons 
(his Mafter ) from repairing thither ; for (aid the Prince Ele@tor ) yomknow (loving 
Martin )that wee fhall have at Worms the whole Chriftian world againft us. And al- 
though in this divine canf{ I am and will bee ready and moft willing to defend you, yea 
not onely with all the temporal power and temporal means: which God’ on earth 
hath given mee, but alfo thereby would fet up my Reft, that is, my life and blood; yet 
notwithftanding you and I being but two fingle men, | fhall not be able to defend you 
again{t fo an innumerable a multitude. Moreover (loving Martix) you may colle&to 
your memorie how they dealt with that good and godlie man Fobn Hafs at Coftnite, 
who (although hee had the Emperor's Letters of fafe condu& to preferv him) was ta- 
ken and burned to afhes. Wherefore to avoid the like danger, I earneftly advife you to 
ftaie at home, making no doubt butthat J will excufe you in not appearing. 

Euther having heard the Prince Eleétor fpeak, hee anfwered his Highnefs and faid, 
T know full well (moft gracious Prince) that you are far too weak to defend mee,much 

_ lefsthe Cauf wee havein hand but may it pleaf your Highnefs to fet yourheart at 
reft, and you fhall finde, that (through God’s Grace and affiftance) I will defend you. 
And although there were in Worms.as many Divels as there are tiles on all che houfes, 
yet neverthelefs I will go thither, and maintein what I have don andtaken in hand. 

| | Luther’s Prophecie touching bis own death, : 
Nino 1-46, the 16 of Februarie Luther ,becing at Eisfleven, faid, when I com again 

3 to Watemberc, I willlie in a coffin, and will give unto the wormesa fat Luther to 
eat. Andfoit fell out; fortwo daies after this hee died at E//leven, and three hours 
before his death hee called for pen, ink, and paper, and wrote thefe words follow- 
ing. Peft cram vivens, mortens ero mors tua, Papa. 

ic.. Living I wasa plague to thee ; 
Dying, O Pope ! thy death I'le bee. 

Philip Melanithon gave the fame thus : 
Qui, dum vixit, erat tua peftis (Papa!) Lutherus, 

Hic tibi caufa (uo funere mortis crit. 
Luther, who was tby plague, while living, fhall 4 : 

Cauf by his death (O Pope! ) thy utter fall. cath ii 

De Exordio Renafcentis Evangelii i.e. Of the beginning of the Gofpel. 
Ur Lord God (faid Luther) proceedeth in this manner: J# Creatione procederé 

ab infirmis ad virtutem, primo creat caelum cy terram, id eft, rudem materiam, deinde 

paulatiom cam ornat cy abfolvit, i.e. In the Creation to proceed from) weaknefs to 

{trength : at the firft hee createth heaven and earth, é.¢.,arude matter: afterward hee 

doth adorn and finifh.it: Out of a kernel.or root hee raifethup atree. Even fol is it 

with the Gofpel ; at-firft ic went weakly forward ; fobm Hus was the kernel, or the 

feed; hee mutt die and bee rooted inthe earth: Afterward it grew up by force, and 

powerfully. God’s firft proceeding is altogether imfirasitas, infirmitie: Hee reveal- 

eth his Gofpel to poor Fifhers that could {peak no Hebrew ; they muft preach it who 

were able to do nothing. Et tamen ifta fummea infirmitas eft firmior omni humano robores 

Ejus pullitas plus eff quam onsnis multitude humana, & quo plares interficiustur Confeffores a 

Evangelit, ed. plures quotidie oriwatur, ie. And yet notwithftanding all chat great weak- 

nef{s 1s ftronger. then all humane ftrength : his nothingnefs ts more then all humane 

multitude ; and the more Confeffors of the Gofpel are flain, the mote daily arife in 

their {tead, ‘The Divel isnot able to drive Chrift away, hee muft and will rulein the 

whole world. |. Sig Conftantinopolé in Tarcia nan fe Chriftiant , Rowe {unt lee 
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habent dnim Germani ibj peculiare templum, in quo docetur Evangelium Germanict, ie. So 
in Conftantinople in Tarkie there bec eter? where Chriftians : at Rome there bee Chri- 
ftians , Forthe Germans have there a peculiar Temple, in which the Gofpel is taught 
in High Dutch, , 

i Of Printing. | 
PBistins ({aid Luther) eft fammun- poftremum donum, itis the chicfeft and latt gift, 

L. through which God drivech onthe cauf of the Gofpel. It is the laft lame before 
the extinguifhing of the world. It is ( God bee praifed) almoft at anend. Sanéfi 
Patres dormientes defider runt videre hunc diens revelati Evangelii, i.e. The holie Fathers 
new a flcep did defire to fee this daie of the Gofpel revealed. 

Luther's Prophecies, for the ftirring up to Chriftianre- 
pentance, orderly and diligently collected together and 
publifhed by George Walther, Dogor in Divinitie and 
Super-intendent at Hallin Saxonia. | 

Luke the 13. 
Except yee repent, yee fhall all likewife perifh. 

T° the end wee may take well to heart thefe prophecies of Luther, and thereby 
take occafion to mend our lives, wee ought therefore to meditate upon thele 

potats following, and well contider the fame, and therewithall earneftly to call upom 
God forhelpand Grace. Furft, itis apparent that Lwther was an excelling, a precious 
and a holie man, as his Acts, Books and Sermons do fhew, touching whofe approach 
and coming,the moft holie and famous people many years paft through God’s Reve- 
lation have joied themfelvs, and prophecied concerning the fame. Asfirftalearned 
Frier at Etfenach, named John Hilten, prophecied touching Luther's time, namely that 
about the year 1516. Popedom would greatly decline, as God bee praifed, is through 
Luther fulfilled. And {pecially (concerning Luther,and touching his powerful teach- 
ing and preaching) Fobn Hufs prophecied in the year 1415. (as hee was to bee burne- 
at CofiniZ) and faid, This daie yee rofta Goof, but one hundred years hence, yee 
fhallheara Swan fing, (Hw#fs is called a Goof, and Luther a Swan) him yee thall not 
bee able toroft nor overcom ; which glorioufly was made true on Luther, for inthe 
year 1515. hee began to fing and fo powerfully preached, wrote and fought, as fince 
the Apoftles time none hath done the like, yec notwithftanding in defpight of the Pa- 
pifts (whom valiantly in open fight hee encountred) hee lived and remained many 
years afterwards, and in the year 1546. departed in peace on his bed, tothe utter 
fhame and derifion of the Pop. and of all Popedom. Now forafmuch as the Praphe- 
cies of {uch furpaffing people (touching Luther) compleatly have been fulfilled on him, 
and that through God's Spirit they highly joied chemfelvsof him, Therefore truly 
ought wee alfo to havegood regard to his Doétrine and Prophecies, and to dire@ and 
carrie our felvs according to his taichful Pacernal admonitions and warnings. Secondly 
let usalfo confider, what a wonderful man and powerful Champion Lather was, for 
oncly through the ftrength of his Spear, namely the Almightie Divine Word, hee 
overthrew the great Goliah, the Antichrift, che Pope together with his Bifhops, 
Prieftsand Friers, hath delivered and freed us poor Germans, whohorribly were af- 
frighted at chofe. Popifh Philiftians , and of their Bulls. Luther alfo (as a 
valiant Champion ) fought with great ViGtorie againft the Sedtaries, as fpeci- 
a'ly againft thofe Seducers the Anabaptifts , the Antinomians , and againft the 
Jews. This may rightly bee faid,co remove mountains, ( touching which Chrift 
{pake ) therefore wee ought high and precioufly to efteem of that man Luther, 
his Do&tine and Prophecies, and thereby ta acknowledg, that hee was aman of God. 
Thirdly, experience it felf teacheth, that Luther was no lefsthen a Prophet. For how 
many of his Prophecies came'to pafs and were fulfified in his life time, and alfo foon 
after his death? And let us bee affured,' that all the reft of his Prophecies likewile 

| : will 
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will bee accomiplifhed, if wee negleé his fatherly warnings and admonitions. Hed 
was wont to faic oftentimes in my hearing, Iam angrie with my felf (faid hee) bécauf 
1 Prophecie fo truly, fpecially to the hurt of Gerwanie and thé Germsins, to whom I] 
rather would Prophecie good, if ic might bee. _ Fourthly, wee ought ia f pecial man- 
ner totake co heart Larher’s Prophecies; and inno wife to contettin them, as were they 
utered out of a bare opinion, out of melancholic dr choler (as fom fecure Spirits do 
conftrue) or accordihg to the Stars inducements, biit that they all lowed out of God's 
Word, according to the example of Chrift’s ptophecying, Lwke the 13, Except yee re- 

peat, yee (hall all likewife perifh.. Now fora{much asthe world daily enéteafeth in fed 
curenefs, in contempt of the Divine Word and of the Sacraments, in all manner of 
fins and fhame throughout in all ftates and callings, therefore Luther concludeth, ac- 
cording to the example of Chrift’s prophecying, that it will not go better with us 
Germans, then it wentwith the Jews. Fifty, wee ought to have a heedie and careful 
cic to Luther’s Prophecies, in tegard they not onely tell us of tenipotal fiurts (as the 
Aftrologers do) but they forewarn us.alfo of the evetlafting fpoil and damnation; 
which much moré concerneth Chriftian people, then temporal misfortunes. For 
what availedita Citie, when although by vain Aftrologie they were put in mindeto 
furnifh themfelvs with great provifionto prefery them in time of dearth,and yer aftet- 
wards everlaftingly muft bee damned, froni which (happily) they might liave freed 
themfelvs, if incafe they had taken warning thereof. Therfore Luther in his Prophe- 
cyings looketh not onely upon the temporal, but miuch more upon the etérnal hurt. 
For Chriftian people do know how to comfort themfelvs,and that God (in the time 
of fucl fwiftand dangerous events) will keep and pteferv them, according tothe pro- 
mife, that hee will bee with them to the end, and that no man (hall pluck them out of 
his hands, and alchough a temporal punifhment proceedeth againft them as well as 
againft the ungodly (as peftilence, war, dearth, &c. yet that the fame tendeth to their 
good, and that their mourning fhall beeturned into joie. Sixtly, wee ought with all 
thankful acceptance and in fpecial mieafute to embrace Luther’s Prophecies, in that hee 
hot onely warneth us of the eternal mifchief, but alfo hee therewithalt continually 
fheweth the reafons of fuch calamities, arid alfo the means and waies, how wee may 
avoid the fame, naniely when wee love and honor God’s Word, help to preferv 
Churches and Schosls, ahd keep our felvs from fins and blafpheming of God,as 
from curfing, from {wearing, devouring, {willing, from covetoufnefs, pride, ufurie, 
hate, envie, &c. Seventhly, and to conclude, fetus well confider, how God alwaies 
hath punifhed thofe that have contemned the prophetyings and warnings of His 
Servants, as is to bee {een on the people before the Deluge, to whom God catifed His’ 
atiger to bee declared through Noah by reafon of their fins, but feeing they refufed to 
bee reproved by God’s Spirit, therefore they wete drowned and deftrofed. So tikes 

wife Sodom and Gontorra were confumed, becauf they did ¢aft inthe winde the prophe- 
cyings and warnings of Lor. And fpecially wee finde, that God rejected the Nation’ 

_of the Jews, becauf they neither héarkned to déofes and the Prophéts,nor received 
them, infomuch that the fame was verified upon them which the Prophet /aiah Pro- 
hecied, the 9 Chap. For the people turneth not unto him that {miteth them, neither do 

- they feck the Lord of hofts. Therefore the Lord will cut off from I/rael bead and tail, branch 
and rufh in one ddie. Even thus it went alfo with the inhabitants cowards the Eatt, to- 
wards the Weft, and towards the South, (as all Hiftories do fhew) that by God they 
were expelled, and riow do live without Chrift and comfort, becauf they regarded fo 
little the Prophecyings and Teaching ofthe Loving Apoftles and ofthe ttue Do- 
Grine. Even fo will it go with us Germaas likewife, who now at laft are called and 
invited by Luther to the wedding and fupper of the all- faving Gofpel, in regard wee 
acknowledg not the time of our vifitation. God of his infinit mércie préferv us fronx 
the fame, Amen. . Mag oer} Went 

Of Luther’s Prophecie concerning God's Word, upon the Gofpel, Match. the 83 
touching the Captain or Centurion of Caparndum, 

RA 7 Hat was the cauf (faid Zarher) that the Jews fo little believed 4nd nothing at all 
regarded God’s Word ¢ Anfy. Nothing elf was the cauf, but onely chat 
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hateful vice which is called, overcloied, Akedia, for they were even from their fore: 
fathers fo accuftomed to the great, manifold and wonderful figns, and were fo over- 
heaped with God's Word, that the fame became ftale untothem, that is they were 
therewith overcloied. But it was not fo with this Captain, God’s Word to him was 
pleafing and acceptable news, for hitherto, hee had lived the life of a raw and rude 
heathen who knew nor had heard nothing of God. Therefore hee was very joyful 
and glad of fuch good news, and was defirous to bee fomvvhat experienced of God 
and His Word, ycerning to hear. the fame and to bee therein inftru@ed, infemuch 
that there met jump together, both a good Cook, and an hungrie ftomack, a freth 
and pleafant cool drink, and a thirftie tongue. Onthecontrarie, the Jevvs there- 

with were over-cloied, yea they furfited thereon, infomuch that their Gorges belched 
and fpewed itout. Even thus fareth italfo with us, for wee likewife are fallen into 
the fame cenfure. Other people which are feparated from us, and as yet are con- 
{trained to bee and remain in Popedom,they feel the want of God’s Word, they.crie 
Ah and wo, thereafter greedily do {nap at it, and with infinit joie do gather up the frag- 
ments which wee caft away, the fame to them is altogether fugar, but wee that have it 
in fuch plentie, long fince are overcloied therewith and do loath it. Well on ({aid 
Lather), I have often enough given warning thereof, and I am affured, that God will 
hold us poor beggars (us preachers) excufed,no man can juftly laie the blame upon us, 
wee have not onely fpokenthereof, but wee have alfo preached the fame, wee have 
proclaimed it, wee have fung it out, painted it and drivenit on all manner of waies, 
whofo lufteth to entertain it, let them do fo, whofo refufeth, let them leav it. Hee that 
receiveth it, for him will Tanfwer, but hee that will nor, let him anfwer for himfelf. 
No man (faid Luther) for my fake fhall need to do or to leav any thing uncon, if many 
people receiv it, the more lieth upon my neck which I muft bear, infomuch that for 
my part I might endure, that no bodie received it, for then I fhould not need to make - 
anfwer for any humanecreature. _ Yet neverthelefs, I truly warn every one to take 
heed, for wee fee, that afwell wee,as the Jews were, with God’s Word are overcloied, 
infomuchas the meal or flower (like as to the mice) tafteth bitter unto us, but wee fhall 
finde, it will not pafs without punifhment, for Chrift therewith threatneth us, even as 
well as hee threatnedthe Jews. Wherefore, whofo will permit himfelf truly to bee 
advifed and counfelled, let him look that hee bee found with this Captain or Centu. 
rion, and not among the children of the Kingdom, who think they have it fure 
enough and cannot fail them. It is a thing foondon, that the Divel feduceth thee 
from the Gofpel of Chrift, if that bee don, then art thou already fallen out of the. 
Kingdom into darknefs, and no more knoweft neither thy God, thy preacher, Brother 
nor thy neighbor, like as the Jews, who both favv and heard Chrift, yea they had him 
among them, and yet they neither favv nor knevv him, vvell on, I have don yvhat laic 
in mee to do, God give his Grace thereunto, Amen. . 

T hat wee {hall lofe the Gofpel, iaregard wee crie and complain, it prodtceth difcord, : 

Et us make no reckoning or hope of any peace and quietnefs, fo long as Chrift 
vvith his Gofpel encampeth himfelf in the Divel’s Kingdom. Wo (faid Luther) 

bee to that peace, tothat quietnefs, and to thofe good and eafie daies which formerly 
wee have had , and alfo to fuchas now do wifh and defire the fame, fora certain and 
fure fign itis, that the Divel with all power governeth there where Chrift is not, and 
alas | fear the Gofpel too too foon will bee removed from us Germaness for how 
fhould peace and quietnefs bee there where the Divel governeth, and is a mortal 
enemie to the Gofpel ¢ And truly not without cauf, for it produceth hurt to his 
Kingdom which hee well feeleth, now if hee fhould fuffer the Gofpel to proceed 
without hinderancein a. quiet and peaceable fort, then were his Kingdom foon at an 
end and utterly deftroied ; but feeing that hee is conftrained to hinder and refift the 
fame, therefore of neceffitie, hee muft raif all his arts, his force and ftrength, and 
muft awaken againft Chrift and his Gofpel all that lieth in his power, there- 

fore 
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therefore wee ought neither to expect nor to defire fuch peace and juieeaets. 

Of Luther's Prophecie touching falf Teachers and Preachers. 
] Fear({aid Lather) my Prophecie will prove true, that God will vifite our unthanke 

fulnefs, and wiil fuffer the Truth to bee beaten down, (as Daniel faith) becauf wee 
reject and perfecute the fame, therefore wee muft bee conftrained to entertain falf 
Spirits, Prophets and Preachers , which near three years hitherto have been hard at 
hand , but through God’s Grace have been refifted and hindred, otherwife they had 
crept in long fince. Weeareall fullof fecurenefs, as were the Divel a fleep, who 
notwithf{tanding goeth about like a roaring lion, fo long aé L live {aid Lather) I will 
refift and hinder, as God fhall give mee Grace, let it help whom it may. But I know 
full well, that after my death, many will produce my Books, and thereout will con- 
firm all manner of errors and Seducements. | 

) Of Luther’s Prophecie touching Popedom, That after his death hee fhall svork 
the Pope more mifchief then hee did in bis life time. 

Lather, in Glofa, upon the pretended Imperial Edia. sd 

] 24artin Luther, am called and conftreined againft my will to bee a preacher; when 
~ Treceived that office, I vowed and {ware to my deareft beloved the facred Scripture, 
purcly and truly to preach and teach the fame; upon teaching whereof, Popedom 
fell in my waie, intending to hinder mee; therefore it is com to that pafs with the 
Pope, as now apparently doth appear,and it fhall go ftill worf and worf with him, hee 
fhall not bee able to refift mee. Inthe Name of God, and ofmy Vocation and Cal- 
ling, I will go uponthe Lion and Adder, and with feet will tread under the young 
Lionand the Dragon. And the fame fhall begin in my life time, and after my death 
it fhall bee accomplifhed. 

Of Luther’s admonition given to the Popifh (piritualitie at Augufta, 
i Bias fum'of allis, (faid Luther.) wee Proteftants and yee Papifts do know, that yee 

live without God’s Word, but wee and yee know that yee have God’s Word ; 

therefore my higheft defire and moft humble praier to Gedis, that yee would give 

God the honor, acknowledg your felvs, repent andamend, ifnot, then take mee 

out of the waieif yeecan; forif I live, lam your peftilence ; if I die, I will bee your 

death ; for God hath fet mee upon you, and (as Hofeab faith ) I muft bee unto you a 

Bear and a Lion in the waie 4/fur, yee fhall have no reft for my name, until yee either 
better your felvs, or goto ground. 

That Popedom the longer it endures the more it Will com into contempt. 
Luther upon the 112 Pfalm. 

\t A 7 Hat is held in this our time of lefs value and more contemptibly then even Pope- 

dom, {pecially by the upright and true Chriftians. And henceforward it fhall 

com, the longer, the more into contempt, until at laft ic fhall bee held and efteemed 

nothing arall. sont 

That God will puni{h the ungodlie Popifh Bifhops and Priefts. 

Luther upon the firft Chap. of Habbakkuk. 

A Fearful and devafted end will bee made of the ungodlie Popith Bifhops and Pre- 

lates; when they have fowen outtheir honie, then fower muftard fhall grow up; 

for feeing they fear not God in his Works and Judgments, nor humble themfelvs be- 

fore him, thetefore hee fuffereth them with courage to run on their courfy infomuch, 

that they are filled with victorious fortunes. — . 

In fuch fore God maketh them fools iatheir greateft wifdom and conceits, to the 

end they may fill up their fins, and bee hardned, until the hour cometh, that hee deal- 

eth with them as hee dealt with Babylonians and the Jews, and with all fuch ‘er : 

for where are they now that faid to Chrift, Hee hoped in God, det him deliver bim if bee 

will have him 2 Where is their God to whom ag ve the victorie? Chratt ( ees 
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ther) remaineth ftill, but they all ate flowen and dufted away, touching which wee 
now alfo may well comfort and cheer up our felvss for the hour willcom (and is not 
very far off) that touching thofe Popifh Bifhops, Tyrants and Prelates, ir will bee 
faid, Where are they ¢ where is now their God ? whereis their pretious Jutt Cauf? 
where is their Chriftian Church ? where are they that faid, Let Chrift and his Go- 
{pel help thee? &cc. Butinafmuch as they now are victorious, they rage and fwell, 
boaft, brag, and attribute the vidtorie to their God, (as if God were with them againft 
us ) the fame ferveth thereunto, that with great jollitie they run on,are fooled, hardned, 
and maderipe for punifhment. And although all this bee fhewed and declared unto 
them, yet fhall they not believ, but contemn the fame, to the end they bee not conver- 
ted and preferved. 

That Ged will punifh the Papists abominablys 
Luther upon the third Chap, of the Prophet Feél, . 

Be alfo is one of the Papifts fins ; they rend and tear from their people, monie, 
wealth,and whacelf is coftly,and therewith they trim and adorn their Idols, when- 

as with fuch goods, Schools, Pulpits and poor people ought to bee founded, fnrnifhed 
and preferved , But therewith lazie, naftie and filthie Swine are fed and fatted,and not 
onely that, but alfo the fame is wafted and ufed to the trimming and adorning of abo- 
minable Idolatrie, and to deftroiegodlinefs, and the true fervice of God. They re- 
main ftifé neckedly in their hardned hate againft God’s Word, and our true Chriftian 
Religion; thereforethey have nothing elf to ex{pect,then the recompence of the Law 
which Tyre and Zidon found and had before the revealing of the Gofpel. Ezechiel 
highly extolleth Tyre, in that fhee was mightie, but could not divert the deferved 
punifhment: for fhee was lamentably devafted, infomuch that fhee laie wafte feventie 
whole years: But fara harder punifhment and horrible misfortune will com upon the _ 
Papifts. | 

That the Papifts fhall die Without Sacrament, and without Chiift. 
Luther upon the 4 Chap. of the Prophet Hofea. 

Bu what punifhment will fall upon them ? without doubr (faid Luther) this, They 
fhall go aftraie and err, like a Lamb in the wildernefs; thatis they fhall bee without 

the Word among the Gentiles, and without the true fervice of God. For inafmuch 
as they refufed to bee admonifhed through God’s Word, to abolith their abufes, to 
adminifter the Holie Sacrament compleatly, to live in the ftate of Matrimonie with- 
out offence ro the Chriftian Church : therefore they muft depart and die away in fuch 
their abufes and errors,"without the Word, without the Sacrament, and without 
Chrift. 

Of the Papi/ts greater puni[bment, 

Luther wpon the rr Chap. of the firft book of ALofes. 
Ee may bee affured (faid Luther) chat at length a moft fearful fentence will pro- 
ceed againft the Turk and Pope, (who for a long time have had great fortunes) 

like to which never was heard from the world’s beginning , for God never fo Jong 
concealed ungodlie doings and blafphemies ,- therefore their punifhment will bee grea- 
ter then that of the Deluge, or of Sedom, for it will bee an everlafting wrath. 

That God will ordein the T wrk to. com upon Germanic, if the Governors | 
abolifh not Idolatrie. | 

Luther upon the firft Chap. of Hofea. 

Ure it is (aid Lather) that God will vifie Germanie in regard of fuch fins of Idola- 
tric, although wee know not the time when it will bee don, yet it will com moft 

Cettainly, as wee haveexamples before our eies, in that the Chriftian Churches in 
Egypt,in Syria,in A fia,in Grecia,and almoft in whole Hangaria are takenin by the Turks 
and devafted. Therefore the greateft and chjefeft care of all good and gps Kings and 

sovernors 
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Governors fhould bee, that the Chriftian Church might bee pteferved pure; the aby? 
fes abolifhed, and the upright and true fervice of God inftituted and erected, if other- 
wife they intend to refift the commonenemie, to drive him away, and to preferv their 
paternal Countrie in an upright ftate and condition. But if chey intend to proceed in 
abominable wile, fuming and raging againft the Chriftian Church where the Gofpel 
is truly taught and preached, and onthe contraric, endeavor to protect and defend the 
Pope’s feducements and Idolatrie, then the Lord will vifit their blood-guiltie actions, 
as hee vifited Fehu, who for a fearful exautple is placed before the cies of all Kirigs 
and Governors: For inafmuch as hee caufed the Idolatrie not to bee forbidden, bue 
with his example alfo hee inftigated all his {ubjeéts to fuch blafpheming of God; there- 
fore the fins of that Nation were imputed onely unto him ; for all the fins of a Nation 
which their Governor had been able to refift and prohibit, the fame fhall bee imputed 
tothe Governor. And for the fakes of thefe fins of the fathers, the children muft al- 
fo bee punifhed to the fourth generation, according to the fentence declared in the 
firt’Commandement. | 

But (faid Luther) few Kings are in the world, and very few Princes are in Germanie, 
that eatneftly do meditate and confider, how it might go with their pofteritie ; for 
like as the houf of J/raél (in regard they had a fottunate King on Feroboam) contemn- 
ed all the reproofs and threatnings of the Prophet. Even fo likewife our Kings and 
Princes docontemn alfo our admonition. But God’s Wrath will nor fleep, but foon 
flame up, and as thet, every fuch finner in a moment fhall bee loft and deftroied. If 
the Princesin Germanie thus proceed , who will not bee able to fee and faie, That at 
laft (according to God’s threatning > Germanie mutt bee deftroied. 

That God will punifh Governois whe ( for the beft ) do not accept of the reproofs 
and admonitions of their Preachers. 

Luther upon the 3 Chap. of Micah, 

T is in Princes Courts ufual at this daie, when the vices and faults of temporal Goo 
vernors without all fear are freely in fermons reproved, that as then fuich Preachers 

rnuft bee ftyled Rebellious. But {aid Luther) if hee bee called a Rebel, that reprovethi 
the fins and vices of temporal Governors, I praie what fhall wee then faie of the Pro- 

 phet Adicab,. who not onely delivered {uch his fermons of reproof in words, butalfo 
wrote thefame¢ And with clear words gaveto underftand that heehad not to do 
with plain and fimple clownes;: But with the Princes and cheif heads of the houf of 
Zacob,andifrael. Now, it were truly a very wicked afperfion, {peech, and accufation, 
if wee fhould call the Prophet Micah, and others that do as Micah did. Rebeltions Prea- 
chers. Doth Truth give occafion to Rebellion, which is fiich a virtue as pleafeth 
God in his heart, and which in efpecial manner is given and commanded by God him- 
felf to all the fervants of the Divine Word ¢ The Holie Scripture, and alfo dailie ex- 
perience richly do approve, that Rebellion is a punifhment of God, which hee fendeth 
-not fur the Truthe’s fake, which is commanded to bee delivered by the Preachers, 
but for the {ake of the fins of Governors and 8 ulers, which by reafon of certain im- 
portant caufes ought to bee reproved, and not witha colored paint to cloke them, or 
altogether through filence to hide and {mother them ; for if in fiich fort fins through 
hypocrifie fhould bee over-covered, then God will thereby bee occafioned in publick 
to reveal andrevenge them; | 

T hat Governors will not remain unpunifhed, who connive with the Papifts and 
court them, to the end they may live the more in fafetie. 

np See are at this daie (faid Luther) many Kings and Princes that do adore the Ro- 
mifh ftrumpet the Pope, do protect and maintein falf fervices and worfhippings 

of God; they fuffer nothing to bee altered; neither in DoGtrine, Nor in ceremonies, 
thinking thereby to live in fafetie, and peaceably to preferv and enjoiethat which pere 
taineth unto them; butthe cotrarie by experience will bee found, that thereby the 
{ame will bring both themfelvs and that which belongeth unto them into utter ruine 

and 
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and’'fpoil. For fire itis, God will not fuffer to go unpunifhed the céntemning of his 
Word, and the Diabolical Idolatrie. 

T hat God will punifh Governors , that by reafon of their FLunting do caf hurt 
and mifchief to com to poor people, 

Luther upon the 25 Chap. of the firft book of 4afes. 
Ou Puinces (faid Lather) do grievoufly fin with their hunting, they. deftroie the 

{feeds and grounds of poor people; therefore in the end the Turk will com and 
carrie away both nets, toils and other hunting preparations, : | 

T hat God will deftrote the Turk and Pope, if wee repent and mend our felvs, 

Luther upon the 38 Chap. of the Prophet Ezechiel. 

iB is not our prefumtion(faid Lother}that will beat Gog;God’s anger muft be firft ftil- 
led and don away through our Repentance and Praier, as in the text hee faith, My 

- furie hall com up in my face. Hee fhall bee beaten with thunder, lightning and hell- 
fire, likeas was don to Senacherib: This is hiscenfureandend, which cenfure muft 
bee furthered and haftned through the fighs and Praiers of Chriftians: no humane 
power willdoits for, for this caufthe Gofpel appeared fo bright and clear, to the 
end that Chrift (as hee hath begun) will exterminate the Pope and the Turk, and at 
Iaft wiil fully deliver us with his glorious coming, 
That fouldiers fhall have no fortune nor viétorie againft the Turks, except they 

abftein from their lecherie and wilful blafpheming of God, 
Utterly defpair on thofe ({aid Lather ) that fight againft the Turks, and yet are wort 

~ thenthe Turks themfelvs with blafpheming, with {wearing, leacherie and all man- - 
ner of wilfulnefs. To whom (Iknow) God neither will nor can give fortune, if 
{uch infolent people bee fent to war for us. It dependeth on them that repent and 
amend themielvs, that honor God’s Word and his Sacraments, that do humble them- 
felvs before God, and heartily praie,’ whereby. God may fuffer himfelf to bee foftned, 
and to keep his holie Angels by us inthe field, Otherwife all labor is loft, and the pu- 
nifhment ( in {tead of viétorie) muft proceed. 
Now if wee intend co have fortune and vidtorie againft azahomet the outward ene= 

mie of Chriftendom, then mutt wee firft renounce and denie the inward enemie, the 
Antichrift with his Divel, by upright and true repentance, and with f{incere and earn- 
eft harts, wee muftturn our felvs to our Lord and Savior Chrift Fefas, to the end 
that wee may bee able truly and uprightly to pray, and fo may wee beefure to bee 
heard :; Otherwife our. fortune will bee like che fortune of our fore- fathers, who 
fo long time ftrove againft that Mahomet, untill hee came out of that cave of murther, Arabia, and hath won land and Contries in, Hungaria, the {pace of fower hundred 
Gérmane miles, knocketh now at our dores, and dareth us upon our our own 
dunghills. : j 

That the great Turks (hall win no more countries in the Roman Empire, 
Luther in his fermon of Hoftes againft the Turks. 

i] Am confident ( faid Luther ) that henceforward the Turk fhall win no country 
more of Romane Empire: well may hee tug at Hungaria, and Germanie, but hee hall 

not peaceably poffefs any more countries of the Empire, then already hee hath won: 
hee fhall:nor CI fay) peaceably poffefs them, as hee poffelseth Aja and Eeype, for 
Damel giveth him three horns, and no more; twitcheth hee any thing away upon the 
Borders, the fame fhall bee his {leep,drink, and fo adieu, 

of 
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Of Luther's Prophecy touching ufurie, 
Te Heathen out of natural reafon, and underftanding, were able to rehder an ace count ;that an Ufurer is a threefold theif and murderer ; But wee that are Chritt jans do hold them in {uch honor and efteem, that ina manner ( for their monies fake) wee adore and worfhip them : no regard is had, what {corn and ‘derifion thereby wee 
procure to the name ofa Chriftian and to Chrifthimfelf, For although wee were 
not Chriftians, yet, naturall fenceand reafon telleth us, (as well asthe Heathen) thie 
an ufurer,is a murtheter : for who fo fucketh the maintenance of a nother, the fame not 
onely robbeth and ftealeth, but alfo (fo muchas in him lieth) hee commiteth even a¢ 
great a murther, as hee chat ftarveth and utterly deftroieth one. This doth an 
Ufurer, and in the mean time fitreth in his chair, whenas hee juftly ought to hang on 
the Gallows, ana bee devoured of fo many Ravens, as hee hath ftolen hhillines sar 
otherwife fo much flefh were onhim , that fo many Ravens might bee able to piece 
and co part it out. Cato the Ufurers enemie faid, Little Thievs lie flocked, ironed in Pri- 
fons, but great Thievs ride tprancing in Silks, and chains of Gold , but fora{much as wee 
neither punifh nor ftrive againft them, therefore without all doubt, inthe end wee to« 
gether with the Ufurers fhall paie {weetly forit, wee have now truly greatneed of a 
Nehemiah to refift the Ufurers, for if they thus proceed, then Germanie with Princes, 
ereat Lords and people mutt at laft becom Slaves to the Ufurers. . 

Of Luther's prophecte touching fwilling, ‘upon the 101 Plalm. 
Ryvey Countrie muft have its own propet Divel ; Italie hath its Divel, France its, 

&c. Our Germane Divel is 2 good Iuftie Wine- fucker, whofe name is Swill, and 
Quaff. Hee is furnifhed with fuch a drie and thirftie Liver, that it cannot bee quench- 
ed norcooled. This continual thirft-in Germanse (1 fear ) will remain until the laft 
daie of Judgment. , 

Luther’s cenfure of Pride and Braverie. 

He trading into thofe Forrain parts (from whence are brought hither coftly Silks, 
cloth of Gold and Spices which ferv onely for pride and no profit, and exhaut- 

eth the monie and wealth of Countrie and people) ought not to bee permited, if wee 
' had good government, but I intend not now to write thereof, for I hold, that atlaft ic 

will fail of it felf, when wee have no more monie. 

Touching the laf? daie, that before the fame, it will go yet Worf. 
Luther uponthe 2. Chap. of the fecond Epiftle of St Peter. 

"THe cafe now ftandeth thus, the longer wee preach, the worf and more hardned the 
world is, neither admonition, reproof nor threatning helpeth any more, whichto 

good and Godly Chriftian preachers isa great grief of heart, but fo little can they 
-nowremedie it, as Noah and Lot could in their time, therefore the cauf is no waieto . 
bee holpen, but onely through the appearing of Chrift with the laft daie, who will 
make an end of the game, will deliver thofethat are his, will damn and throw down | 
into the bottomlefs pit of hell, the wicked world. Bur (faid Luther) 1 fear, before 
this bleffed daie of our deliverance cometh, there will bee yet greater devaftationand 

abomination. God of his metcie, firfttake awaie thofe that are his, tothe end they 
may not behold fuch calamitie and miferie, 4men. 
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: Augutt the 22. 1650. 
“7 Hefe laft Divine Difcourfes of that learned and famous 
a fervant of God Martin Luther , having been perufed 
by two learned Divines of the Affembly appointed for that Ser- 

vice; and approved by them to bee Orthodox and judictous s 
and my felf hkewife having perufed fom good part of them ac- 
cording to the time allotted unto mee, and finding them according 
to their teftimonte, to bee found and fold , learned, pious and 
profitable, I alfo approve them as well worthie to bee Printed, 
and much defire that all good means may bee ufed, as the wifdom 
of the State hall think fitteft, whereby they may bee made moft 
publick, for the fingular benefit of God's Church and peop 

living in thefe Kingdoms and Dominions. 
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